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Rpad “Th^ Ghost of D^'ath'a Cmp" on Pair IS of tha naar book "FinHat 
Prints.” Thirteen thnlltnH detectiva storias andavary one tnja. f very- 

one ahowinif how rt is possibla for trainad man to captutm dasparata 
crumndia and earn bii rewards as tinier print asperta. 

FASCINATING BOOK of Detective Stories that shows how ordinary 
boys and men have won nationwide fame, thousands of dollars in rewards, 
and important official positions by' solving finger print mysteriesl 

. f^liortly h* foie midnight a vfmng eouplc* slipp*-*! a\\a\ 
from the tlance. They sought out a long, l<»w, rakish roaiister. 
With iiowerful heatllights picking out the i>atii. it muvetl 
cautiously throUKli the parking space and out onto the high 
road. Yotiih. joy and love occupied the front seat. Minister 
peril, law les^ness. brutality crouched behind. 

“Karly next mornitig—a farm boy found the girl s dead body 

crumiiled in the wayside ditch. Concealed in the bushe.s at 
tile side of the roail lay the boy's lifeless bocJy, also shot from 

behind." 

Who had committed the muriler'.' Who had killed those gay 
young lovers'.’ Who were tl.e brutal, mysterious occupants of 

the back .-eat'.’ 

Kead the rest of tin* story on page lii of our new Finger Print 
book. Find out bow the murderers were traced, tried and con- 
vi<*ted, and how a certain fing*T print expert solved five murder 
mysteries and secured !«7 convictions in less tluin a yearl 

Find out hou you can become a Finder Print Expert. 

^ Thirteen Thrilling Stories of 
Mystery and Achievement 

Thirteen stori*-- <if crime, daring robberies, mysterious mur¬ 

ders. thrilling esc.ipes. You'll be thrilled and inspired by every 
one. You'll ♦•n.ioy ' Snow llak*'s. ' a great dope story—‘ The In- 
vi.sible Finger I’rint." a blackmail mvstery—‘'The Handwriting 
on the Wall." a tab* of bold robb*ry. Every one of th*-s.* 

In ‘‘Foiled." a true aci-ount of a gr« at political coup, jiiu II 

reail of tlie astounding rise of a young coiintr.v photograpicr 

who .saved the M.ivor of his cit.v and was later aptiointed 

the most important id'-ntitication i>osition in th** State. 

You'll read of m>*n umler twfiity and men over si\t> w'.i’ 

started the stud.v of tlnger prints and achieved fam«*, big 

w.irds and important po-itions in a short time 

Any man u'ho can read and u'rite can become a Jin^er print 
expert. 

Finger Print Experts Needed! 
GradutMi;.ofA.ft. 
Bcceatly mppotmtm4 
Wiugtr PrlBt Ex* 
•erls of tliooo 
8Utoo» Cities mm4 

lastltBUoas. 
8tst« of lowft 
Stotoof Idaho 
State of Colorado 
8t. Paal. Minn. 
Coloabua. Ohio 
Detroit. Mieh. 
Pittaborgh. Pa. 
Great FaiU. Moat. 

Idaho FaJla, l<iaho 
£art Laneing. Ilirh 
&ehen<^tady. N Y 
Lorain Covntj, Ohio 

ei Faao. Taiaa 
Caiveeton, Texaa 
lioQiton» 
Lin^'oln, SVbr. 
Erarett. Waah. 
C^d**n, Ltah 
Butte. Moot. 
Pu«‘b»o. C>>lo. 

Albany Countt Pentte»- 
Aibenjr, N.IT (tiary 
W;lk« « Ferre Pa 
Livingston. M^'nt 
A'hanibrm, Calif. 
Tniea. Okla. 
ffevana. Cuba 
|Vr«af*oU. Fla 
Kurt <.}olnrv. C^lo. 

Ca?gerv, Ata . Canada 
Irpli H.a lt<‘f'*rmaforjr 
Jrf?«rnionei‘le. Ind. 

of ('om-e^km 
t^pw Ilae«*n. C>>no. 
L rmingham. Ala. 
bt. Jae<>ph. Mo. 
Merquette MIrh. 
Wat«‘rloo, I'fwa 

Mtire .'ind nior»* th** (l**I**<'liim »»f «'rtriH* r***^**lv**H Intu * 

proliI*-ni of id**iitifh'ation Traui**! riH»n ar** 

month to till tlu* now poHitions that an* rroatial an«l to hand!** 

the ia‘W bur**aus that are eHlahlish**,| i{**i*onls j*how tl ai 

l^niver?»lty of Applied Pei*‘ru‘e Ktaduaten Ket tllHt ehoie** at th** 

hiK poHitions. Listed below are Mom** of the rily and St.io- 

biirtau.s to whi<*!i t*. <»f A S. iii**n ha\e b*'*Mi ap|Mdnte<l. 

Vou can learn Jin^er print identification in a few months in 
your spare time— at home. 

University of Applied Science, Dept. 19-93 
1920 Sunnyside Avenue, Chicago, III. 

I’le.-ise send me free your 32-page illustrated book “Fing* 
Print!:.” I understand that there is absrilutely no obligation 
Also tell me how I can become a finger print exi»ert b.. 
studying a few months in sp.ire time—:ind how I can get a 
p; ( fc-sional finger print outfit free. 

This book i.'iiiiiot be bought .'it any newssi:ii4il oi bookston 

but it will be sent to joti l■'UEE If ytui write to us at oin 

New edition just off the |(|•••s,^ Til I r I .v -1 wi. p'K's. ilbistrii 

ifi color, with Weird criim' pictures. This book expl.iins in fi 

voiir opportuniti<*s in the flmjer |>rlfil world s||.>ws liow 

c.in g* i \oiir tr!iiriitiK In a few montlic tells bow you c;iii v 

a profeu-ion.iI finger pr.iii onifli fi**' Write for this bm 

University of Applied Science 
1920 Sunnytide Avc., Dept. 19-93, Chicago, III 
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Tune House Hits 

TUNE-HOUSE INC 
Ntw Nonn ClTy 

hinhy rKov.oRtX 

EO&An OOwlLU.StCY 

March 28, 1925 

One stateroom Pullman Car For Sale 
J. A. 0LA2E. KcyMC, W. Va. 

FRENCH HORN 
Of ability at llb»rty April 10. Go anywhere. Band 
or Orrhettra. AOlreia UOBNIST, Waite Park, MUjb. 
Box 95. 

C M F D V ^lush otops 
FOR HIRE 

The Oia Plaoa ta the Wl(ta World, 
reub'lrhet iroo AMfLIA ARAIN. PklladolabI*. 

LECTURER AT LIBERTY 
PULLMAN CAR AND TENT THEATER 

-WANTED- 
Special Team. Chorur r.lrli, Soubrette, to iota OB 
wire. OEOKGR LKCROY. Manager, Portsmoutb. O. 

AT I inPOXV Nu'elly Performer fnr Med. 
A I 1 1 hN», platform or tent, do- 

■ uinf», Tripeee. Megir. Mu<lr. Work aet«. A-I 
in. State beat In llral letter. WM. K. 

(,|iiH'.K. 417 O St.. N. W. Waablngton. D. C. 

FOR SALE—Complete Dramatic Tent Oiiiflt. SOxTt. 
bale ring; Stage, Pms-cepium. Wiring. Stage, Scenery, 
Globea. etc. Capa. Ity (Blues and Bc.<erres) 50*. 
Stored Bowling Green. O Price right for quick eaeh 
aale. Write or wire MA.VAGKR TENT SHOW, Ulna 
Uwise, Lima, Ohio. 

I^nnra Tar with Ratgaga End prrfeirrd. Muit be 7« ft. long or longer and in A-1 coodltlon and pass 
all rellroids. Also CO>rt. Tent, complete with stage and all srata. Don't want any iunk. The above Ou.,: 
be A-1. State your luwaat price wltb teraas. Addrese 
_ SHOWMAN. 413 Miami St.. Laaveawarth, Kansas. 

WANTED 
WANTED TABLOID SHOWS WANTED riNTss MW for new Snt'A pushpnia. Must 

: .|‘I tt- k ti.»«l pjy. .All-rear wi rk. Weak 
( HUl t irs I'llOlU ia,.VY.s, Vtrona. MIsa. Pot Permanent Stock. M.in for Juicnlles and Juew 

nlle Leida, Second Business Woman and young General 
Business Women. Equity. Wirdrol»c and ability ab- 
•olutcl* essential. Address ELLA KK.AMEB COM- 
PANX ConnelliTlIle. Pa. 

To taka adrantage of our Special Introductory Offer In SATIN'K DROP CITITAINS. FBONT CUBTAINS, 
CTCLtlKAMAS. Etc. M LI STKOl'S CttLOHS TO CHOOSE PBOM. 

SATINC DROP, 36x21. MADE TO ORDER. READY TO HANS, $55.72. 
Write (or our D w ITIrea on larger sixes and ether materials. 

STANDARD SCENERY SERVICE, 
CHAt. BRAVE. PraprietM’. Ream 417, ISO W. 4eth Street. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

JAZZ MUSICIANS V.TkJ: Ad'^iVrC^ 
..'Y ' lllu' ' llretks will ‘ nuke" you. tt llreakt, 50r. 
I arlie N'reltr Blue Chorui to or ler, any aung, tl. 
II 'dy ll.>4i on ImprotUliig, $1. M. u. or coin. 

DARNELLE, Ml Enletton, Chlesto. AT LIBERTY 
.Account disappointment. BLANCHE AND PRED 
FoRBES. Pred—General Business. Comet, B. ft O. 
Blaocbe—Light Ingenue*. Bits. First Violin Orcbea* 
tra. Wire Brandon. Wlxonsln. 

A REAL DANCE BAND 
T t rt'i.iic Tsoileillle and dance tour. .At liberty 
.\. II III Ilf aoumer aeaaon Fralurlng Ibo hM'est 
<f t'i-i cTcta and tbt awreleat of Saxes. Haeo 
fcirn men playUig and alnalnc. Rial entertainer, 
i’rrter hotel or rranrt. W .ni to hear fr.m food ad- 

• tvriir ur wire OIU H1.STR.A. Box ait.^itrldgo- 
port. tMilo. 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR REPERTOIRE UNDER CANVAS. 
Kehssreais April IS. Blgxlnstllle. Afn. Tbote doubling Band or Bpeelaltlra glrm prefrrencs. Equity, KiMOa 
City Base. .MI'RICI.V.NS DOl'BU.NQ B. ft O. SUte kiwest aaUry. Week eUnds. Pay your own. TeU 
It aU flrtl ICttCfe AAtryng 

E. C. WARD, Coates House. Kansas City, Mo. WANTED 
Cello Player to double Trombone, Ham or Clarl- 
neL Other Muslrlans write. 

Oe W. DILWORTH 
Bandmaster, 

NATIONAL SOLDIERS' HOME, VIRQINIA. 

It's a Dynamic Walt! Staa. Vas'tl See at a Glsnee. 
Whea They Start Playiag It. Yew Can't Help Bat Dane*. SUMMER 

RESORT ENGAGEMENTS 

Castillian Orchestras Lyrics by AL. COOPER. Nwsit by HARRY STEWART. 
Featured by Bud Pox and Hilly Knight. WIL. 8t. Lnula Star. Brnmn Radio Stars; Herbert Berger's Ho¬ 
tel Carmiate Orcbeatra. a WCK feature; ‘Tun Turner, baritoae songster, with tildes. Played by Ishaa 
Jones, Bensna. Dare SlleenDan and all leading orrheatraa. 8ong caplet at dralrra or dlract. 39e. Orcbea- 
tralloo (14 parui, SV. 

LTON ft HE.ALT, Chicago Dlstribu*on. 
STEWART ft COOPER (Partaecs in Sent 25 Yenrs). 70S Star Balldint. 8t. Lsait. MItsawrI. 

MjIc and fenilf 0"hc.irt, ranginc friitn 3 to 17 
r*-''''- .All higb-cU.t Caitllllan atgregitlona. Now 
t' <lnf 

9UITK 402. |f.M BROADWAY. NCW YORK. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HIT-THIS IS A “KORKER”—GET IT NOW! 

UNDER CANVAS. 
B \NT8 Wowun for Cbirtidere. Men for Char- 
•ciers end tienerel Buslnc,,. Leading Man ai^ 
’’'i.i.g Man lor Jurenlles ami LlgfA Coaedy. Those 
dcing Ppei-lalttes or doubling Plaoo alien prtier- 
rnce Mum drrm end play your pnrtt. ^ulty, 
Chicago bate. C.AN .ALSO PLACF. a real Rosa 
rtnriiinui. who ran dilie trui-k and berp sober. 
RehrnriaU about May I State all In Best let¬ 
ter end send pbodw M. A. HUNT. SIS BaMwIn 
St., Grand Rapigt, Mleklgaa. 

A Grtiftinr Hit—Featnrtd by AILEEN STANLEY. SOPHIE TUCKER. EVA TAYLOR. 

AUNT JEMIMA and Others. 

CAST AWAY WANTED i 
(ON THE ISLAND OF LOVE) 

A Brant if nl Waltz Ballad 

Team for Cbaractert. do somo General Busi¬ 
ness and must do Sperlaltlea; Blackface Come¬ 
dian who can do parti and put on Afterpieces. 
Join on wire. Disappointment cause of this 
Ad. Jamea E. Bliller and Jack Y. Owens, 
srrlte at once, or anyooo knowing tbaft where¬ 
abouts rommunirate with JAMES ADAMS’ 
FLOATING THEATRE, Elizabeth City. N. C. 

(PICKIN’ ON YOUR BABY. ’CAUS) 

I’M A PICKININY ROSE 
A Fox-Trot Ballad 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 35e EACH™NONE FREE 

Join oor preferred Mailing List ($2.00 a year) and receive above nnmbm free and at 
least 1 2 more daring tbc year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. 
New York City 

(OUR VERY LATEST) 

1547 Broadway, "It's too bad. Jim; von’rr toe late. 
Too had. Jim; conlJq’t wait. 
Yon tbonghi I’d frrere ibis winter: 

let me get yon told 
Tbert’i not a tingle night that’s 

tome and found me told” 

AND A LOT OF OTHER 
CHORUSES 

DgiK* Arrangtmffiti Not Rttdy Yrt 

COLORED MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
Fire (W more piece Band, gond Comedlaaa. 
Salary Ifo tn single; $40 to $60 (or 
Teams. .tiMrcss WFsTERN MEDICINE CO.. 
IMS Central Ate . Cincinnati o., or WEST¬ 
ERN MEDICINE COJIPANT. Fitzgerald. 
Georgia. WANTED 

Sunshine Cards 
from th* 

Sunshine Girl 
Dorothea Antcl 

Annonneing a new assortment of 15 

Bcaniitnlly Engraved EASTER Cards, 

neatly boxed. $1.00. 

Carry a box of my No. 2 ,5ssort- 
mrnc in your trnnW for various oc- 
rasions such as Birthdavi. Weddings, 
Zonvalescrncc. etc. 1 5 Engraved Cards 

$1.00. 
1 shall be pleased to supply your 

needs in Gotham Gold Stripe Hosiery 

at standard prices and welcome your 
subscriptions ro any periodical pub- 

j lished. incInJing The Billboard, at pnb- 

I lisbers’ races. 

j Compfete Folder on Rrquelt, 

j Dorothea Antel 
' 600 West 186th St.. 

New York City. 

OTHER RECEWT NUMBERS 

DON’T FOSGET.YOUllREGRn 
HOME ALONE BLUES 

HE AIN’T NO COUSIN OF MINE 
(BLUeSi 

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE NOW 

\V.inlcd a pal by the name of Ma ry Wanted for 

WE HAVE FOUND ANOTHER GREAT SONG 
Uke "PAL OF MY DREAMS" and "FADED LOVE LETTERS” 

An IrresistiblB Melody, together with a Heart Appeal that "(Soes Over” 

MABYELOUS 
DANCE ORCHES¬ 
TRATION (roi-T*OT 

AND WALni BY 
HARRY ALFORD. 

3S CENTS 
NONE FbiB 

IF TOO DO RADIO 
OR STAGE WORK 
YOUR PROFESSIONAL 

COPY IS READY 
FOR YOU 

(BLUES' 

BROKEN BUSTED BLUES 
ANYIODT HERE WANT TO TRY MY 

CABBAGE? 
SEND FOR IT 

AT LIBERTY A-1 SINGING AND DANl INC 
WAN I C.U TFAM. N0\KLTT M.VN. week' 
eland Ve'i'lerllle Tent sh,iw. t>i>cn .April 9 In Vir¬ 
ginia. Vtie Hewyef, urtle. Stale Icwe.t. C.AHL 
WOLTZ' BIG TENT SHOW, cere The BllllwattL Cln- 
ilnnelL Ohio. 

For Rep. or Slock. Tcraatlle General RiMlneee Women. 
II. Igbi. 5 ft.. 4 incbce: weight, I JO lbs. Specialties. 
S Ury your limit. CAMILLK SARRAZIN. 536 SI. 
reter SL. New Orleen,. LouBtana. 

Oiert Orebettritieaa. 25e Each; 8 far SI.06. 
(Remit with order 1 Or here yi«if Dime pul 
-n tair llet of Preferrc-l Orrheelra I,rs(|cr« 
Get any three of the abnre mimbere now. ant 
*( I'eti Iwclre other, during Ihc nest Iweire 
oonihe. $2 00 (or tba year. WANTED 

Showboat America 
BOOM AT PENSACOLA. FLORIDA 

Tha OoTrrnmcnl I, or.terlng n\er t.iuto more men and 
olhrer, to IVnMCole. .4 new $300.mxi The iter 1* being 
built (her* by the Sicngcri. The Garden Thcaltr 
Ihere. whirh Is fultT equipped and baa the larged 
waling ceiKii'lty tn the cIlT. la now fnr rent. Wire 
LKROT V. MOI.SIIKKRT. IVniacoIa. or C. 11. STKW. 
4RT. ooa Nallooel City BMg.. Clerelan-l. O. Beat op- 
pi-rl unity (or gnotl tbeatrical man In tho Suutb—and 
Bm South U whig* tba awnty U today. 

Dramatic People, double Specialties: Single 

and Donblea. State lowest. Address 

WM. REYNOLDS. Point Pleasaat. W. Va 
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I VMMe Pmt Oi.«vi Part Piar &aiiU Mantaa Pm 

I LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Locw Stale Bldg. Lo« Aogelca 

■ *!*» SaMli Pmt Baaali &mI Eaaak 

Loe AnpeU-i- Mil roll 16.—^'h♦ iniii>>il.iiit 
>.a.rt of till iunu>. ti.<-nl t-ncl oi tlii» f.ity 
u tb*. BUccet..- of tlu FtulluiniK'nii' *Jr- 
cht.slra <.on<..-rLt in tho Atito-ieB 
Sliidiuii. Thru tli» co-<jpi-iation of Mre. 
hiijiac LK>rb« ». Miii- rinU-iitlont of bi'IiuoIb, 
I'or*' tliiin ] Ol'.oOii children Mvr»' 

nt i’lrruiart, uiring tla-ir iitu iidancc at 
the Sunday con «-riB at tlu ainall ad- 
miaaion pri.» of 1 ti <;.-nta. Tht* ri ault will 
Irt an attciidaiict. of ta.ino 2^,udu po<.>pl«.. 

LiouIb Rotb, animal traini^r, haB a now 
Kroup of liona for vlt<itorB to the Al. G. 
barnoB ShowB thiB tri-aboii. He liaf bc-n 
breakiiift them during the reating iieri-Kil. 
and rehoiiraalB the past week found thena 
working la-autifully. 

Tb* Cochific County Fair thb year 
will b« hi'ld at JXiuglas-. Arii;,, October 
k. {• and 10. in the new Hiaedwiiy. W. 
H. Molfher ha* been elected president of 
tbt aaaociation, and JL. K. Herring, aecre* 
tary. 

F'. ir stand ar .-■••t. Sepu-inher to 1," mo) 
to hall the Ur.sl d.’.^ .S.ni H'r,tii.-is<o li.ii 
'hiis starting tla diamond juhih i '('tie 
Slate Ki'ir 'hie year will la i*(il»-d ti.e 
Lluiinond Jiilalvi Stall Oaii. 

Mike Golden and I'lnclei fuii'an lie ■ 
giieii up their uiu.seutn in* Mam si • i i 
iiiid I uinor ha.- it it an.- for tin puiis>.<.i 
of ari'altginy tinil soiiiiiiei .-s.<isoli. Just 
wli.it IS in tleir n mds eould not b- 
le.iined, liut aoii.e \M tiks ertii ii \i. .s. id 
lh.it ii show or I ileus lui (riieK> wouid 
l« tiiktn oil till ro.id this sunuiiei 

Mi-x Kla.-s IS iigaii’ doing busiii.-ss with 
Ills oid-tiiiii viiii Max hi .- be, ii il! I'T 
till past lU diij* with i- aeVete cas. o» 
la gnppi'. 

I ..-I '.I lad ill tills orta e tl» other day 
. fitl . k- d tll.il I Ills I Oi ris'l loll be made. 

la .1 Iti Miii'oii Sliisi.il <'olti|Hiliy Is 
sMlI going g.is.d ll'iu liie S'ltiiliaosil 

id l-Jopkllis eho billtl eoiiipb'ti tla 
.- •a .-imvi III! Joliii 1-1 <l>is ( I »i ler and 
■ 111 .\l-'! iiis .Iifa-X oil I‘|I .Vtlll.-I llros ’ 

. laf Slain, w.is heii Miiieli 12 iiii 
^ w.i.i lo till allow'* lieadiiuarlet* In 
.i:,i rl.i lid III. 

Gni Wheeler, well-known eallioiH- 
pliivei .iii.nd in tla eiiv Mareh IS for 
il Tew d.i.'s' stay. .Mr Whe«l*T i.iairls 
on.-iia g hkI and lli.il la will iiuik. lla 
I ■!.' .ind lour iid.-peiideiitly this iseMsoii 
will: Ins iid\<-rll; .iig «'alllo|>e. 

American Ro>wi pmiliuii, Pebruiiry i... 
when till- allow was t" have tak. ii plac. . 
11 a nafoi Miing It Into a laiwer of b«'iillt> 
and loielineas for the iiilllluii biuolns ex 
p. eted lo ia allow 11 

Hola-it IW1 Noiil*-. direi-tor for lb* 
Kaiis.is I'liy Tla .iiei w aa an inier*-aiin|; 
e.iller t<Kl.i> .Vtr Nobl. ataittd tin eaal 
lor IpHilli Twrkingtoli's S. eenCfea was 
hard til work at ri-lieuisuls at tla 
Auditorium 'I'la-ati-r. getting ready for 
tla pieM'iitatKiii theie tile week ul Mart'll 
23. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

4Z4 Cb«mb«t« Bldg.. 12cb fi Wxlnui Su 
PboiK. Drltwarr 20S4. 

Col. Fred T. Cummins, of Wild Wept 
fame, expect* to leave tlie sanitarium at 
inning the latter part of April. He 
i* in fine health at present but need* 
more rest. 

Kansas City, .viari-h IS.—Th* social lo- 
lliitles ol tin Hiai'i ot Aiiaraa Si."W 
men's Club ,1. ..b..>ut t.iiL-lud I'-r il. .- 
season, w ith th* possibl* e.\i-,-p'a'ii ot an 
informal daiae or two for some ot th. 
shows who.se opening is 111 Kau.-sis I'liy 
or this vicinity. Th* next enterta inn., n’t 
of the I.^idles Auxiliary w lii be a theater 
party tomorrow night. 

.Ml. ll.iii i 1:11. ot th* team ot Hli and 
Kll \,iid.\lil. inleriailars is in St 
Jos.|ili no.-pit,i| h*'i< r.-covering from 

II op..| :ii 1..11. She '> geii 'iig slong fine 
■ ■ i;d i xtas is to b* out again iie.\t wt-**k. 

\\' H Middleton New Vork dealer in 
ir.,iii.d and nil n.ig*-) I* .iiiiit'. l-, show 
o> .|H> I> i’lid Sii|>p!' •> ai-riv.'d III lov* II 

12 i-i.m Si Ismis iind will b* lore 
< •' a lew da > - Mr Middb'toii is a most 

rtsting ( Olivers..I i.mallat 

SAN FRANCISCO 
e j. WOOD 

Pboar. Rrxraer 649t. 

511 QurUatoa Amildiag 

Control of the Superba, one of San 
Diego's oldest motion picture theaters, 
lat^ week passed into the hands ol Uie 
Pacific ^suthwest and National Theaters, 
Inc. Included in the deal 1* the control 
of the Silver Theater, Corona da ; 
■Vista Theater in Hast San Diego, and 
Kmeina Theater at Kecondidc. This 
gives the company control of eight motion 
picture theaters, and it intends closing its 
option on three others in this locality 
6<don. ' 

TUe Bat, wluch c>peii*d at the Mis.-.-uri 
Theater we»k of Msrch t at p,>pnlar 
prios, playing a dollar top was re'i.imd 
for a s*-cond week, as it prov*-d .-u* h a 
go«jd drawing eard. Discarded H’ut« is 
the next altravtion. 

Harley Tyler pulled out of Los Angeles 
this w**k for Kansas City, going via 

itomobile. Falrtnount Park. Kansas 
< ity, is included in Tyler’s itinerary. 

The seas.>n of the Mission Play, which 
ywned January 1, will close April 6. 
Idle reatKin for the short season this year 
Is to allow uninterruption to the build¬ 
ing of the new theater which will be the 
home for the play next year, 

Mark Hanna, w'ho has managed the 
Palace Ball Room at Ocean Park, lias 
made a remarkable success of the ven¬ 
ture. Taking oft the admission to the 
hall, be has trebled the attendance. 

The executive board of directors of tlye 
Fifteenth Dlsirict Agricultural Associa¬ 
tion was apiioliited during the past week 
and began activities towards the stag¬ 
ing of the fair in Bakersfield beginning 
October 6. The staff in charge con.sists 
of J. H. Thornber, H. K. Dickson and A. 
H. Swain. 

The Al Bridg* Mu.-ical Comedy Stock 
Company, a; tlie <iardeu Theater, is fea- 
luri'ig iiiusic; : (oiiud;*.- that w*-ie g* t at 
.-u< I ,-ss*-s • Iwwli, re and more or 1« .-s to 
Kansas «'‘itiaii.“. ; nd tins w ,k i.- drawing 
the crowd lo their very clever production 
of Oh, Boy. 

Mona I.,ee, slngee, leatured on the bill 
the first half of the wek at the Glolx- 
Theal«-r. 'V\'. V. M. A, Time, is a Kaiw-.s 
City girl, and is rtsieiving a warm wtl- 
conie. 

Russell Clark, represenijitive of Mailaiiie 
Bernice De J'a.-,iuali. coloratura supr 'to, 
otn i,f th* hcadlnitTs at the *>rphcdrn 
The-ai,T h .-t Week, was a pleasant call* r 
at The Btllljmud ofhee. 

Mis K H i)!t'.sfii ha.- ask»'d U> to 
lliafik, thru this column tlie kind tr..'iidM 
vv iio hav- V* nil,-11 to syiiipaihix* witii It. r 
w! .;e ill, :i> it wu.' i. lHirt.-d, but Wlsbes 
t-i .'idvise she Ju.-I hao a slight touch of 
uie grip and is now all nglit 

M Turner, the arii l* ss wonder, was a 
I. v\..k and lnfi'iin*-d tlisl he 

would be wi'h the pit sh-iw on Millt-r 
"I Ji. fi'-h Sh-ivv *his year, and 

wiiuld 1,-ave iiei, ats.ut the fir« of April 
to join this organlEai'.nn 

It was report! (1 In itns I'olumn in the 
i.o't issue Ilia* Mr .ii.l Mrs 8lg Bon- 
h irme vv'.'Ul'i Is- witli 1 he Spi<rks Bm*-' 
• -III- this vear. bui 'll, y calieil at the 
.■rti 1 last w»,k lo Infoim that th,-y had 
I ■ onsider*-d. and w- .'d b» with Christy 
Lnjs.’ Ciri'us again ti s*->is,in 

Dan Wallace, hr 'ik rid*'r writes fmm 
M'l.imi, F'ia.. that hi is at the Florida 
H'li!-!, thai < ii>', ■■'T ih, vv!!ii,-r, but » x- 
ui-<'ts to leave early m April, and will 
h, .d back *oward Dkiahoma and Texas 
•or the r'gjeoa. 

San l•'rllln•lHt o, March 2#.—Cllf* P 
Work, manager of th, Goid,-ii Gat* Tla-a- 
ter. hs.- b, ell IN, Milted With M \llluabl< 
c,itl*s-ta>n »,f ••ariy t>an Krancinco vaudi- 
viUe and draniati, iMigrranis 

Work has la-, n started on a big bulidinr 
at .Mission and l-^levelith •tre*-tii. w tier* 
<-iri-ua*** and carnival* showed for nuui) 
>ears. 

The Klw jm Coiv-ert Bureau announc'*-* 
M-ra > .if ;« .subacriptiuo uoncert* a' 

rx^.sita,|i Audit'N-luin for tbe season ot 
1 >*2e-'2k. and ofTerii '.hr following niKable:- 
Josrf Hi'ftnann kkiward Johnson M.,r 
garet .Matxenauer Mulda Lashansk;, 
Cecila Hanson Thamar Karsavina and 
h,-r ball*-'. Vini-eiiie Uallester. T'sscha 
BeldeL OIra Sanntroff and the Liond'm 
String Quartet. 

I>>uls Oraveure. well-knotni baritone, i* 
to hold master ciasM-* here for Bv* weHik 
beginning Auguat 27. 

Frank McfJlynn stage portrayer of the 
character of Abraham Lfimtln. fui» b,-<-n 

« tigHr-d to read FMward Markham's pism 
Ltscofs, a* part of the Bloaaom Festival 
program to i,e h< id at Saratoga tofrvN- 
row and Sunday. 

Kddie Burch, after producing for f,jur 
y, ars at the Zaza Theater In IX-nver, Ig 
now in Viiud, ville with his wif,j^ 
Wilson. They are laying off in iL C a 
few days this w, - k visiting fritmds. 

On page 100 of the March 14 issue, m 
the Kansa.- t’iiy letter. iipi>e:,r,d an item 
seeming to indicate that the tJeorge Hin¬ 
ton .-liow liad <1,re<-en»ly. This is not 
the fi.ct. Kddlc llelxy I'loseij his seas,,n 
with ihif, company ana came into Kansas 
City, called here by the illn- ss of his wife. 

<:uy o. Friti wrote re<-ently from P tts- 
ti'irg, Kan , wliere he w;,* visiting home- 
folk for a short time : "The cirrus bo>> f'f 
whom there are 'juite a few here.can hardly 
wait fur their i-all. My brother Jim ha* 
signed with No 1 '-ar »>fi the 101 Ranch 
Show, and 1* rather building hope- on 
getting to make the Furope.-m trlt, f'lyde 
t'arleton i* grain signed with tne Al tJ. 
Barn,-s Circus, Clyd- Andenyin w'ith 101 
Ri-.nch.” 

Marguerite Mstville Lisxniewidtl. pianist 
will hold classes in this city for six w»« g* 
beginning Junu 2t. 

A drtve i* on to raise u fund of I2»0,td0 
for the Diamond Jubilee celebrutton to b» 
lield here in September. 

Gaetano Merriia. direct or-cenoml of th» 
San Francisco t ipera Assorlattoti. ha* ar¬ 
ranged f< r two weekn of grand opera at 
Kxp'*s|fion Auditorium tht» fall, and wilt 
begin rehearsal* the latter part of ihi* 
month. 

The annual National Flower Show will 
l>e lield at Kleytric Park. Mar, h 21 lo 
I’;-*, with an attendarae of 2ft<t 000 p,-ople 
,-xr>e,-ted. Workmen have be. n at w-.rk 
at'the park ev, r *ln< e the burning of the 

Isidore Bernstein, one of the chief di¬ 
rectors of the Universal Studios at Uni¬ 
versal City, lias been constantly at work 
for many months and is rarely seen out¬ 
side of the studio. 

Chas. Hugo arrived in Los Angeles 
this week coming from Hongkong, 
Gbina, wiiere he has s«-Veral tlu-ater.-. 
His chief jiurpose here is tit take hack 
with him material for a Wild West show 
that will he .-hiivvii in .In|u,n and the 
flrient. Mr Hugo is well known here- 
aiaiutb anil aln-.idy has his oinpany en 
route, lie will remain in the. States for 
abiiUt a month. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR LIVE SHOWMAN 
WUh ItiN oaUit, lo pul out 14-p«a,lr c*»t Kl*ii •ho*. *htrh hai -.ssn livk-r,«d. TiiU it • (urt alnnrr. 
I lure nit CMtnud*. proptlllet and atara r<|utMasnt. Wlr. IVre.n.l mr*<ln( «in b« arranard 

W. J. NCRT, 1808 Broadway, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Dir Eva, s coBi«idy.4lraiM. 
rtsrring Kl** Jan«en. ompsd Ihr nsawNi 
, f Herman Pla>er» at the Piaaa The*t. f 
1.1*1 night and will rontinor fnr four 4ar» 
< ithrr plays to be preaentrd art Dr* 

<Co*r<*«ard ON page 119) 

AT UBERTY, Norma Yeager 
^ . K4ttM9 Cli? 

ACTS 
MONOLOSUCS SKETCMt* 
SONSS WgirTCM TO OX. 
Dt* riT>,-,|aa* asierlal <it 
lea.lira ;.U<*Ti(S.i VVrIi. * 
t I0MN90N. MM S. Wtlll 
St . C*,a*e* 

il 

R. K Fisher, who has made I,,'.-, 
Angeles his lioiiie for more than a year, 
left the city for Ht. Loui.-i, where h*- wa- 
fornierly inaiiager of the Uarkinu n 
t’ot.its. He will again emliark m a mu.-i 
eal production whi. it will have a i-.i-t of 
2r> pe<>ple and II, Uiiovvii as tli>- harktnu ii 
Fulltm. Hoi, N.'tIx'i land It-ft with liim 

take th, adv.iii,'. and Paul Greeliaugti 
ill 1»*5 tiarpi iili-r wiiii the show, will, his 
ife in charge of tlie warilrobe Th. \ 
ill drive thru ami start work Im 

mediately ui,un th'-ir arrival in St Isuii- 

Conef ruction work was orilered the 
past week on the new ft.00.000 rlubhoii.-, 
to serve as headijiiart, ra for all tlic or¬ 

ganizations composed of the motion pi,'- 
ture iii-oiile. It Is to oci upy the site now 
owned hy the Screen Arts* Club at Frank¬ 
lin and Gower streets, Hollywood. 

Lee Teller has arrived in Los Angele* 
and will remain for the summer, locat¬ 
ing on one of the bea, h,-s He was with 
the Abner K. Kline Shovv.s for three 
weeks. 

WANTED VIOLIN LEADER 
Oi<he*t|i A rtM-n, pldjific T'i>tuir< art*! V illr Ir^ f'rtitrsl iHtir liHr*rir tfld 
iMHibUr liuiiitM'tN « 'tHiljit. M(i»t IM* bMr to i*rtgt r j t/y nt.'titirfs f,ir >*>Grt filptiirr* rAtatt sdUry. afv 
•111 riiM'ilr}».r. It •iiii'tn BiMi urtipfi 41 lUs^rtv I'M Violin *7 rfiki «1outiatnt H«n)o. CUrinel 
J'lUt/hiiir 2^1.. iMdiHi Dif rrh'f. Uvilitnv tiovir*. ^ii iHHir* ilatly. iMr* • 

BOX O 294. («rc Jht Bllltoafd. CiMiiiMtl, OhU. 

WANTED FOR THE OLD RELIABLE MAC 
STOCK COMPANY 

EIGHTEENTH SEASON PLAYING INDIANA AND ILLINOIS TERRITORY. 
inzenut I.M;adina VV iim wi'l, -i .. i*!!,*,. v-.\.i 1 i' ' liaii nitli (. ji.n, - . - ulilr*. haivlls r*,iily on 
l.rrcmt,ito: xtiin. 'I .a ,i. I >. *1 i' '"e »al - • ' sinaliui VlualiUn* for 
Jazz Orrl»«lia. lo .-,-^1 *• I I M: .. t . ., t H>C»''HILL, BrdfwS, Ud. IVifortn- 
ert JACK LOWRY, Rikich HifsI. C'.iiato- P'r>h/ L'hktm baai. 

H. W. Fowzer haa taken all the show- 
iTven out of town for hi.s big week at San 
F^e<lro. It promise* big, owing to the 
arrival of the entire United States battle 
fleet. 

Funeral serv foe George B. Field. 
47 years of age. veteran f ;m character 
actor, who died March s. were held March 
12. Tbe aks -were in charge. He leave* 
a widow, Mary L. Field, 

Th* board of direetorj, of the S^te 

TENT SHOWMEN’S CONSOLiOATEO BOOKING OFFICE 
3617 Gravicr Street, New Oilcjns 

Boib phunfs. No charge uhaijotvtr lo any onr booking or procuring rngagcmrnit, 
except p.'y for lelcyrzmv. Guaranieeiog 40 week*' work lo Aiioiv. Muvuiana. Minvitel 
Talent. Vaudevilie Acts. Bova Canvatmen Acrobats. Carnival Aciv and Concesaioni and 

Chautauqua features In tact any and all engaging in or wishing engagement of 

any name or character in the Teni Slrow Business. More than 20 tent showmen, 
including the faithful 7. are now charter members lepteseniing more than one million 
dollars. There will be no delav. a- all dewnpiive lists and ad-lress are wired ro the 

manager direct Wire or write age. w ighi lieithl. what singing voicri. whar in¬ 
struments you JoLhle and appro, ir-i'e w . g'ut of bc-gage We now have application 

for people lot Tent Rep to go lo Tr»av Moiida. Alabama. Georgia and North 
Carolina .More than 7 5 p.opie ate lisird ih'it Jevcripiive lists are ready lo hr 

forwarded and being sent our lo managers. Teni showmen, especially rep. managers, 

tbe cost to you to b« a member of this booking office will not exceed $S first aix 

monrhe. Wire or write what you need. We hare already now famished aboot 60 

people. 

WANTED 
T« |•ln on Tr ria^rr and fli««4r*h>A» fw* 
B AO. and tHsmatIf I*pai4 I* vttti UIUr* 

T»NT Klluw. AU. Oku. thl» 
II IdroTlll# firftt 

WANTED 
r<;r tirn otirr « Vu«l ug. rtnahlta^ Hl*tr 

9<tiir 4 - Tf-nt swr filflilrf BAfl!* 
Jumf . ••*« l.w*t rear* pOU mtt 
<fM» «f |»rtrf. Mlrwir*a(« 

MACY and NORD WANT 
krr i-n, rStsfxtt .ivt VV..hliigtim. t'har.. *■ 
ami linnns.l Hatlcv.* Man an.l •mil IncMMir *1' 
•Irnnc .<l|.a. laltk* Via,, •1**ll J.a* |V*I*L II 
Mi.Ma l«.f.aa arltr ...In II R M.vrv. JI4 issin' 
Slut, Ml . 1,4 I',. ... VVihaawIn. 

WANTED TO OPEN APRIL 13th 
rnlfNi Mipffr l*pfi»*fMe*f Nhn dnnlilrf HAifv and > 
Itkikit Ar»<l ta»A,Vr. TuAhi. OirnFft. lUrit 
T7»»fiil*»ifkr». Tr»i> \ -•r* \ldfk 
ll«rrl*, laGfrfip, |l4lr]r, \\<ai;ttii with 4'hlM I' 
rtfifilr all lln^ wTiti* T14a ftm* tr«r y««iy 
Ml tiatR hra^pt TIIon AITtiN. Xlanav***. 
iJrm ■ rpiihi Tei,. '»TN M 
H» , lliiftalo. Vrn Yrih 

1 d#J».awdLi if i'JlaaPiV»**4o»Mi»' JP, % 

Wanted For 
1. 0000. MORGAN 

t .mIhw Llan .rvl Woman with tkaalalllna fne 
j; r.riM-ral ll■l•ltH■«• Jmrnil, 'l*n. •,*,,* T>a,v* 
yl Imvnr'Ilatr m.axanissrt. Wa iwtnf rSan. Alao ' 

Muil'lan* f,M Oubn.ira, Ad<lrntt fllV* A ^ 
' , MoKHIbl,. WairaA'Ity. Tet.. this w*rt; t 

ham nail. " 
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FOUR^ MODERN THEATERS PLANNED 
ON ONE SITE IN BROADWAY ZONE 
Part of Car-Barn Prop¬ 
erty Has Been Acquired 

for Purpose 

THEATERS WILL 
HOUSE LEGIT. 

Ground To Broken in June 
and Houses Completed Next 

Fall 

N'W York. M.tr h 21.—Plana have been 

iTipI»tf»l by nine A Bine, prominent 

-New York bulldera, f<*r the ronatructlon 

■ f four theatera op the oar-ham alte at 

.'-•venth avonue and I'lftleth street, which 

they re«-ently acquired, and the work of 

■^moIl^hlnr that portion of the rarbam 

frontln* on S- venth avenue whore the 

'rtir houaea will be altuatod beeina about 
J'ine 1. 

flround for the theatera to be erected 

if the auime time, and all of which will 

he devoHd. accordini: to tentative plan*, to 

leplttmate attractlona only, will be broken 

a!> aoon after Juno 1 aa pitaalble an that 

they may he completed and In readlneaa 

mr op«-nlnr ai me time next aeaaon, prob- 

•ibly ar<'und Chrldmaa time. 

Thr fllTIhoorrl p*iblt<ihed a Btorv last 

X''VrmN'r outllnlna tentatl\-e plane of 

nine tc Bine. fnHowIna Ihoir purohaee of 

the hure plot. At that time the firm wae 

■* ^nvln'od that the hulldlna of theatera 

waa n,>t an unprofitable bualneaa, Judglna 

(mm the apparent demand for theat> r 
eltee. 

Their criuree haa now been dt-flnlt# Ir 

decided upon, and plana haN-e been drawn 

hv Thomaa W. I^mb and H. Craly Sever- 

.•ine*i. Well-known theater archltecta, ao- 

*' >rdlni{ to whli h the four hoiisea will be 

Kn>u|x<l toyi ther and Niunded by Sexenth 

iixeniio, Wert Fiftieth and Flfty-tlret 

•ofe. on a plot 200 feet 10 Inches by 

2''‘ feet, the loHKeat dimenalon extendlnR 

<n fhi side atn'ota toward BIxth avenue. 

Theaters Noa. 3 and 4 wlU face Seventh 

a\<niie. each havina a frontaa* of 100 

f' • f r, Inchea, with Theater No. 3 h.tvlna 

^Prof. Baker’s'Yale Theater 

.N* w Haven, atnreh 21.—Profeac«>r 
CioiKe PI-n e Baker. who 1« f* 
Il.itvard to te.o'h the de.-<ma to Yal* 
-ttideiita, la to have a n-w thi liter a» 
Ms Workshop Tie plana are hcina 
'liHwn by lll.ukall. •'lapp fc White. 

,,f Boston, and the uiilvrraltv 
""rkhoiise.pi.ivlMUis- will Include 
''erxthinit that could poaalhiv be re- 
qulr. d In a temple to th« drama 

In the meantime, a It ho Profeasor 
Baker U at ill In Muroia'. plana for 
tile courses to be olTi r, d next Venr 
ie,. eii Mi; forward Ateadll'-. They arc 

■ xpe, t. (t to b. more l••'m^l^eb,•nslve 
til n those ofTerfd at Harvard and 
will In'tilde alt the til* pa from wrltlnc 
the pi IV to tnkliiK the last bow on a 
llrd nlaht. 

a depth of 115 feet 8 Inchea, and Theater 

So. 4 a d* ptb of 125 feet, the former on 

the Fifty-first atreet aide and the latter 

on the Fiftieth atreet aide. 

Theater Na X. on the comer of Flfty- 

flrat atre* t and Seventh avenue. wlU have 

a Mating capacity of 1,406, an^ 

Theater No. 4. on the comer of Fiftieth 

atreet and Seventh avenue, will aeat 1.600, 

these two honaea being the largeat of the 

quartet. 

Theater No. 1, fronting on Wert Fiftieth 

atr»et 100 fes*t and with a depth north¬ 

ward of 100 feet 5 Inchea, wilt aeat 1.117 

persona, and Theater No. 2, ellEhtly 

larger, having a frontage on AV-rt Fifty- 

flrat atreet of 109 feet 4 inche.“ and a 

depth of 100 feet 5 Inchess will have a 

.seating capnclty of 1.121. Theater No. 2 

la made smaller because of court apace 

r»-qulred between It and Th«»ater No. 3 

Aa the four theaters are to be built at 

one time under single owrnership. It is 

possible to combine courts for exit pur¬ 

poses, and thus materially Inert as« the 

seating capacity of each theater. Two 

courts of the customary width leading 

Into Fifty-first atreet accommodate all 

four h-nises. 

It Is the plan of Bine & Bing to either 

sell or lease the four atruciurea. negotia- 

(f'onfinued <m pope 113) 

Gov. Smith Becomes 
Member of Friars 

Nfw Yofk Executive Is Made 
Honofafv Life Member of 

Actors* Club 

Ni w York. March 23.—-Vmld the ch*wis 

of nearly 1.500 Frlam and their wives 

and guests (lovernor Alfred E. Smith, of 

N'-w Voik 8t.ite, be<-ame an honorary 

life member of the b'risrs' Club at a 

dinner ttnJircd him by that organization 

Sunday night at Hotel Astor. Governor 

Smith was given a go1d-lns<.-rib<‘d m»m- 

b- rahlp card and the extent was one of 

the greatest In the history of the Friars. 

Abbot Georgs M. Cohan officiated as 

master Of ceremonies. Penn Willie Collier 

WHS toastmaster, and among those who 

joiniHl In tht toasting, .nnd roasting as 

well, wrere: Will Rogers. William A. 

Brady. Senator James Walker. Augustus 

•Piomas and Raymond Hitchcock. 

The prominent guests includi'd David 

lt.'l.xsco. Surrogate James A. Foley. Sam 

11. Hnrris, M.irciis leievv. Tax Commis¬ 

sioner John F. Gilchrist, Grox'er Whalen, 

Felix Isman. I-ce ShuN'rt. Justice Kd- 

w.ird J. McGoldrlek and tlovemor George 

S SlUer, of New Jcrsx'y. 

.\ monster .show w.ns staged with Ray¬ 

mond Hitchcock In charge. 

tiovernor Smith was presented with a 

b.'x for the Friars* Frolic which will take 

Pl.i re Sunday. March 29. At the annua) 

lUirtlon held at the monastery the box 

lirtMight 11.000 A total of 112,000 Whs 

serined at the auction. Willie Collier 

bought the entire gallery for disabled 

x’eterans. It Is exiH'rtid that over 

$50,000 will be aecurod by the frolic. 

AL a BARNES AND CHRISTY 
BROS CIRCUSES OPEN SEASON 

Rotarians. Elks and Kiwanis Clubs Aid in Christy’s Auspicious 
Opening—Barnes’ Show Pronounced Greatest in Western 

Showman’s Career 

The Christy Bros.* Opening 
Brtiumont, Tex., March 21. — The 

Christy Bros.* Flxre-Rlng Wild Animal 

Shows had a moat auspicious opening 

hire today, the weather being perfect. 

Beaumont made It a holiday and the 

tent was jammed at both i)erformance8. 

At the matinee the Rotarians, the Ki¬ 

wanis and the Elks took care of all the 

orphans of the city and the children In 

all of the city and county Institutions 

and Mr. and Mrs. Christy had as their 

guests the children of the kindergarten 

schools. .\t the ex-ening performance the 

members of the Chamber of Commerce, 

the E’ks and KiwanU. the latter Instru¬ 

mental In defeating the proposed tax levy 

upon the shoxv by the French school dls- 

t'lct (the matter also taken up by the 

rhamber of Commerce) were guests of 

the show and occupied si>eclal reserved 

Mats. .\t the evening performance Sam 

Solinsky. secretary of the Elks _gnd a 

member of the Chamber of Commerce. 

r< ad the following appreciation from the 

Chamber of Commerce, which also was 

run as an adxertisement in Dir Errninp 

Journal: 

*-ro Christy Bros.* Shows, hail and 

farexx'ell for the season. On the ex'e of 

your departure for the season, during 

which you will carry the name of Beau¬ 

mont to millions of people in distant 

States and cities, officers and directors 

of the Beaumont Chamber of Commerce 

wish to extend to you and your entire 

big family their felicitations and good 

wishes for a ph asant and profitable sea¬ 

son. It ha.s b«fn good to have you here. 

We hax'e enj-'Vtd yonr association, our 

relationships hax'e been pleasant and we 

believe mutually helpful and profitable. 

(CoMtiMtirtl o<’ page 115) 

EARL CARROLL JOINS 
ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSN. 

Chicago. M.xrch 20.—Earl Carroll, 
producer of ll'^irr Cargo, at the Cort. 
and Vanirlrs. at the Selw>'n. today 
b.'came a full-fledged member of the 
.Vetors* Equity Association. He Is 
said to be the first producing man- 
:i*ger ever to join Equity. It all came 
about in this manner: Within the 
next few days Mr. Carroll expects to 
essay his first speaking role on the 
stage In Waifr rarqo, while another 
actor has hIs throat fixed up. Mr. 
Carroll entered rehearsal.s and xx'as re¬ 
minded that Carno has an all-KquIty 
•■ast. The prodnoer-aetor allowed 
whatVif It. he would be Equity loo. 
and look out his pape rs In.xtanter. 

The A1 G. Bames Opening 
Hollj-wood, Calif., March 22.—AI G. 

Bames’ Big Four-Ring Circus opom-d Its 

season here yesterday to two well-filled 

tents. ‘Two additional performances were 

given here today, following which the 

show plaira a seven-day engagement in 

Los Angeles commencing tomorrow. 

All movieland attended and voted f’e 

show the greatest of Mr. Barnes* career, 

and both press and public praised the 

circus highly. Many changes have been 

made, these Including a number of new 

acts and animal numbers. There was a 

new cast In the spectacle. Pocahontas, 
and It appeared In new costumes. The 

(Continued on page 115) 

UNION DARKENS 
HOWA^THEATER 

Failure To Pay Employees Results 
in Road Call Being Issued— 

Also Cut Salafy of Acts 

Washington, March 21.—On top of the 

squawk registered week before last bv 

three vaudeville acts which the manage¬ 

ment of the Howard Theater tried to 

cancel, altho pay-or-play contracts ex¬ 

isted. the house was confronted this week 

by labor troubles which caused it to shut 

down following last Saturday’s matinee 

show. The theater books various at¬ 

tractions. including vaudeville, tab. and 

stock. 

The musicians and back-stage / em¬ 

ployees, with whom the management of 

the theater had trouble following Its re¬ 

fusal to settle a bill for $334. covering 

work performed on the production <>• 

GcftiNO Oertie's Oarter, which n'.iv 

the Howard the weeks of Februaiy !' .- .i • 

16, were ordered In a road call >:• < t 

work at the house until further n ; 

Oil Scandals, a musical tab., had i's * 

weeks* engagement out short thri; ! 

walkout and left for B.altlmore M. i;d.iv 

According to A. C, H.ayd> n. ot th-' 

American Federation of Musicians her.-, 

the stage crow was entitled to saiarli;'- 

for repairing scenery for Oettino 0>rtii f 
Garter amounting to $334. Nathan M 

Matchett. h. .ul of the Matchett Theat. r 

CorT*oratlon. Ic'^-^ee of the Howard, 

stated he refused to s.itisfy the demand 

for this sum b<‘e.anse he felt the In¬ 

debtedness w.is due from the manager of 

(Continued on page 115) 
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Orpheum Has Lease 
On Chicago Theater 

Vrudcville Intcrcsn Will Pay An¬ 
nual Rental of $200,000 for 

House To Be Opened 
Next Winter 

CMouro, Marili t l.—Orpheum Cir- 
»iiil ti.is <1 the lli'-al»T l>> h«* built hy 
. .1.1 l.ruili'13 III »hf II. w Kr.iup of builil- 

i.i <.l^^ f 1 ;;.biiii.iioP jn Itancloliiii 
til it. from \Vi lla to l4n.Siille, aicorOt .ir 

,in uiiiiouni.•-iiivnl tmi.iy and wtili'h 
to lx a for. jjone conclUMton 

III I r'.i'iy prliitLil by 7'he JJUlbourd aoiiie 
l.il'IIIIlM iipo. 

111. ha.... In for 2h yi-ars at an annual 
al of f200.(100. Til. th.-ater will have 

II- ..t» and U to be called the New 
I'ai.o .. Oipheuiii. It la claimed thia will 
1.. 111... fill, .^t lioune on the Urpheum Cir- 
I lilt. 

Percy Macko^^e Honored 

New V'»rk Mar. h 21 —I'.-rcy Mac- 
kaye. lent. <li. r; rfti-t aad pioneer in 
Aiiierii..<ii ii:.*?eai.tr>. waa tf.. fcueal 
of hoii'ii. >!..ii(lay iiU-fit. at a tentl- 
iiioiilal du ller Ki\. n him by the 
.\utlioi>«' I'lnb at It 1.111111 rxiinH in 
•'arn. al. II.'i'l III . . lebi iT! n >11 I' hie 
atflli birtliflay, S. .-e ..f ii.ereait.in Of 
tribu!. to .Ml . M ; k.iye fr./in ii.. ii and 
wotii. ri of I'.iti. iial |iroiniii...n<-i were 
read at ili.* dii.ner. AiiioriK them were 
m» i>i.aj.' .. fioiri fori’i. - S i r. tary of 
ciaie I'liarlia K. JIukI:. h. S.-oretary 
Merb.rt H.-.\»r. IdAlii Markham’, 
frvlii S. <*obi.. Hll-x IVrry. M iry 
.Viii-tln i'ltii.'in 'iuilant. AuirU'tm 
TMO. ...v . Iid A:;iv l>ow-. II. [j-.n C. 
S. itz. |.r. )..i!. r' of tl;. I’jb. pr. id. d. 
.ind f'rcle»e..i J'.hn J^-k ne. t.r Co- 
liirribiH Liilversdty. a.i-d r.i« loa.«t- 
iiiahti r. 

Wilkes Bros. Consolidate 
Tl ■ front entrance to the theater will 

1.. on Uand.i)|ili eixot. There will be 
.1 fi>. r no f.-. t loiiK leadlnK to niartiie 
■| ■.l»^a^l< to 111.- I i.'Zzaiilne and t" n 

b.i'. h'. nt. toiinK'-. rertrooma . ml 
1.. 1111111: r Mime. Tin- main floor will h... 
1 2 .0 -••ala. It i.M said the dreaatna room- 
'.ill ; a r. w etiindaid In <X)nven»« ■ e 
:ind I :e;'an. e. Two 40-pa8B('nfter i !e- 
\.ili.r!« will carry putn.nn to the nieT- 
ranine and ba!. ony Tli« re alao will b- 

ini.vleiii \eiitllatini; ui.d cooling eye* 
t.m. 

The New Palace Orpheum la to open 
fchintly after February 1 next year. 

Thurston Grosses $17,226 
In 10 Shows at St. Louis 

St. Louis, March 22 —Howard Thurs¬ 
ton arnouncod to Thr BHiboard that the 
C’o>3 for his show the past week at the 
.\n.. rlcan Theat. r totaled I17.22(>. a 
|■ .||^ll biisln.-s* for 10 tx-rformances In 
.'i wo. k liv a maKlc show and surpasseii 
I n’y t.v the w.>rld s re.‘<'rd his attraction 
i. >t.red a month aao in Cincinnati. 

n rece.pts for 11 performances 
;.rr. 'int. il to 117.4*2.'0. 

M:-. Thurston, In ascribing reason for 
I ’l. ph.-n.iTTi* nal sucoeup his sh'^w has 
1.. n . njoylns In late years, and par¬ 
ti, nl.n’v this season, when rapacity at- 
• miini-e hr.s In-en Muy.-n to tn various 
r.t s.i.M that In addition to the appeal 
f.f riv<t.ry his program of wond.^rs af- 
f.' 1“- cle.in and who!.-some entertainmtnt 
th:.r i« appreciated by all members of a 
fiir .Iv and is offered at prices within 
r« :i >.f tiie averaite family. 

A banquet was tendered Mr. Thurston 
af'-r the nlcht show Thursd.ny at the 
I’.i.llro.Tii T M C. A by A.ssembly No. R 
of the Society of Amerb'an Maelcl.ans. of 
which he is a vloe.prp«'(ient. with 
wT’d wlrlders and their friends, num- 
l.- r.e 20(>. In attendance. 

Neighborhood Playhouse 
Announces Its Third Bill 

New York. M.irch 21.—The Neiirhbor- 
hrvil Playhouse announces that Its thwd 
bill of the season will op«>n Tuesday «ve- 
t.inc March 31, and will comprise Tfir 
/.'oriid of thr Pnnrr, bv .-SRn.'S Morvi’n, 
with music by Lily IT viand, .and Hoourr 
< f.ctrr. a dare*' satire In three scenes 
bv Irene I..».wlsi.hn, with music by Kmer- 
."^n Whithorne. Several truest artists. In 
i liliti'.n to the tx rmanent company of 
!*■ • Xel.jhhorh'-M><V I’lavhouse an«i Its 
corps pf Festival Players, pumberlnq 
ibmit r.n In all. will b.- employed in this 
double bill. 

Cvcrall Left $6,230 Estate 

N. w York, March 23—Harry James 
r-virall, late producer and divorced hus- 
b.and of limm.a ('‘nrus. vaudeville artiste, 
'•ft «.•; 230.7« wh.n he died In 1!»1S>. ac- 
eirdiiiif to an aecoimtine of the estate 
'll. .1 Saturday In Surrounte's Court by 
I « will ..V, Mrs. Ksther (Trace Hall Kver- 

n. administratrix. Amone claims aRalnst 
I’•• .'stiitc Is one f T ftS 74 from the 
I ".-I.*' r'bib I’r.-rmlnnry hearing for 
I'.- ~i'nimr of the decree was hdrt for 
'•I'lM 3 I'verall. who di-lvod In th.-ntrl- 

■ iK ■' :\ pi.idiieer from title to time, w.is 
te.v.l.ot ,,f the Roamer Motor Sales 
i''>ir;..ti I-. find Miss Cartt.< were w.'d 
'> I' • Little Church .\mund the Corner 
‘n l-.ti'i. Tie left no will 

S.in Francisco. Cx’ f.. Manh 21,—^.in- 
solidatk.n <.f all I'..' \V ices thea'ri.-al 
hoidint.- In the T’oite'l into a 
mll!lo:i-d..|lar c. rtx -;itloa k'.ioc In for 
t*’'>rt,i' tIon on .) li^rur , was an- 

d ree.-nflr b^ A • '<. AV.Ik -* W'.o 
''illi bis bn-*' -r. AViik*;*. V/.II 

. tit -ol Tl.e . ' . r.' pr; •• 
Sevn, laoa’e-s entv-r ;r.to the combine, 

which will establish this city as Its pro¬ 
duction renter and have the Sam H Har- 
tls Tlieat.-r. N.w York, as Its Kastem 
cutlet. The plan Is to brinR New Y'ork 
stars out to this city to appear In local 
productions of ihe!r most recent .suc¬ 
cesses. and then produce here pew piavs 
With which they will letum to New Y'ork. 

Cantor Heads Talent in 
Boston Press Club Frolic 

Boston. March 21.—Hntertalnmert for 
the Boston Press Clubs annual frolic, 
held yesterday afternoon at the Colonial 
Theater, was supplied by stars in t-^wn 
with various productions, with E<ld;« 
Cantor acting as master of ceremon »s. 
The program was or»ened by the Colonial 
Theater orchestra, with William McKin¬ 
ley direct init. The Burnham Dantters. of 
the local Amelia Burnham Studio, fea- 
tur'ne the tinv Ritchie Twins, were th« 
first act presented. Durinn the course of 
the afternoon there avipeared from I'll 
Fav Fhr /» D'.Andrea and Walters, spe¬ 
cialty dancerk; Lx-e Marx, who played the 
Plano In his Ifi.mltable style: the Four 
Marx Bros, and C^rlotta Miles In the 
famous Courtroom Scene; Lloyd Garrett, 
tenor; Nat Martin and His Orchestra and 
Huth Trban In songs. Thr Grab Baij 
sras represented by Karl and Bell, Jazx 
guitar players; The Le Grohs in some 
new twists and Janet Adair, singing 
comedienne. bTd Wynn was scheduUd to 
appear but w .a delayed in getting b.x lc 
from New York. Eight Volga Bovs, from 
the Chauvf-Souris, sang several Russian 
songs. 

Bes'des Cantor Mary Eaton, also of 
Kid Boots, and 12 chorus, men appeared 
In several dance numbers, with Bella 
Winn. Beth Berl and a Zlegfeld chorus, 
and Harland Dixon and M.irle Callahan 
contribut. d some stepping, as did Horton 
Spurr of the same company. James 
Spottswood and Wanda Lyon, stars of 
Kext Door, ap^reared in an act. 

German Players To Present 
ComeiJy by Ullrich Haupt 

New York. March 21.—The German 
Blavers' Association will present next 
Sunday at the Earl CTarroll Theater, for 
two pi'rformancea. a romantic comedy 
by rilrleh TTaupt. with music by Fried¬ 
rich SUhlrmer. Haupt will also appear 
In the ]'• dtii'ilon 

Lost Sunday's offering by the Germ.an 
Player', .it the K.irl ('.irroll Theater, the 
orlgln.il German version of Thr Wro- 
^rolf. wa.s highly nllsh. d by a large audi¬ 
ence. among whom were many persona 
who had wlfnesMt'd the .American transla¬ 
tion and who declared that the German 
production, b.-ith In text, acting and ta- 
vc-tlttirc. was f.ar superior to the English 
version. (Trete Meyer plaved the Duchess 
role to perfection .and there was exc* 1- 
!• nt no’ing bv Marcaret Kn.npp-Waller, 
Tht o. Gbrlstmann. T7i nst Naumann. Ed¬ 
uard vissen. 0*tl Lee. Ella Dunke and 
Otto Ernst. Egon Brechor staged tho 
piece. 

Kid Boots Opens in Australia 
Irene Bordoni Sails 

Svilncv, Australia. March 21 (bv Ca- 
bl'-)—Kid Boots ojM'nt d nt tbe Theati r 
l{"val. Adelaide. March 14, si'oring a b'g 
success. The Australian production Is 
I'cailni bv Jean Nt wetimb. Amerlc.an 
''>m. dienne. tdaylng the role Jobytia 
Howland es.snved In the New A’ork Kid 
Hiin/s. On Alnrch 2* It moves to the 
Thi'iter Royal, this city, 

"Flesh” Again in Rehearsal 

.New A'l'rk. March 21.—.Artl_j^nr Tjtimh 
’i.is entered (nto a n* w nvrtenvnf wtt’i 
•be Acti.fs' Ei|iiltv .AssiM'l.it'on to petHlnce 
• be drama FIrsh. 'Hie pmilut'er lias de. 
I'ositcd It.fiXO with ibe t'rgnnlsnllon to 
tover one week's salary for the cast. 

I.amh had a dlaarrcemcnt with Equity 
last week liccause of a previous nrrarige- 
ment with the AaeocUtloa. 

New A'ork. March 21 —Irene Bordoni. 
accomp.tnb-d bv Tier husband. E. Ray 
Gt.ftz, still.-tl today on the Wance for 
l.s>ndon, where Miss Bordoni Is to appear 
tn .Av.-v M I'wiM.tr.. l.Uttr Biss Rlue- 
hrard. .Arthur Margt'tson. Eric Blore and 
several other ipi-mbi'rs of the original 
New A’ork . .imiNiny will a|<pcar with Miss 
Bordoni In the (smtlon cast. 

In “Princess Ida” 

New A’ork March 21 — Among the prin¬ 
cipals alti-adv engaged bv 1 siwrence .1. 
Anhett tor bl« pro.bictloM of Gilbert 4ir 
SitlllviiP’s l'ri»ir.ss Ido .ite Reatrli'i' '* 
sbon. Ti-ss.t Kosta. RpsaPiond Whites.de, 
Didmar T*o|>|>«-n. .lertersi'n ile .Aneelis. 
R.-olt AA’clsh and others. Tho opening Is 
sch.'dtiled to take place Easter Monday 
at the Casino Theater, where Arf4,sf.» and 
Miodrts Is now playinit. 

W. 1. Swain Announces 
Booking Consolidation 

12 Tent Managers Said To Belong 
to Organization That Has 

Eastern and Southern 
Offices 

•New Orleans, March 20—Tuesday saw 
the formal con:pletion of arrangements 
for the oiMtti.ng of the Tent Showman's 
» onitulidated B<xiking Office, an organiza- 
t.'n which. a'x:ording to information 
given 7/it BiUbijord's correspondent by 
(-''■I. AA’. I. Swam, is foster, d and under 
tae direction of 12 tent reperto.re man¬ 
agers. An_ Ka-stern office has be-n 
<i;.eried In New Y'ork City under the di- 
t'.tion of H. M. Coudrey, while Maurice 
« hopan. this city, will handle the South¬ 
ern and Western booking for tb-'- a.ss.icia- 
ton. The plan und* r which tl;.' new or- 
ganiz;ition will operate is claimed to have 
xaluable features. Col. Swain outlined 
them to Thr Billboard's representative as 
follows: First, the talent, which in this 
term includes ail acts, whether dramatic, 
vaudeville, circus or Chautauqua, do not 
pay a percentage of their salary for their 
engagements: they -will register at one 
of the offices cf the a.ssociation. In fact 
one registration will embrace the several 
offices simultaneously: they will be guar- 
antetd their salary, but on the first week 
the "ghost falls to walk" they are In¬ 
structed to n'-'tlfy the association, which 
will order them to terminate their en¬ 
gagement and at the same time mail or 
wire them their salary for that week; 
the offending company will be notified 
and unless the amount is paid Into the 
treasury of the association forthwith, or 
within a reasonable time, no more talent 
w.ll be furnished. Arrangements will be 
made to transport the actor to his home 
if the (wnlract with the company pro¬ 
vides that at the close of the show 
transportation will be advanced back to 
the point of Joining, which amount will 
also be charged back to the offend ng 
manager. The association. Col. Swain 
stated, now has 200 players on Its books, 
of whom 50 per cent are dramatic people, 
the remainder being about equally divided 
between circus, Chautauqua and vaude¬ 
ville acts 

The upkeep of the association’s offices 
■will be secured thru a prorated assess¬ 
ment on the managers who are members. 
Members of the association will re'^-’T 
each week to the respective offices the 
condition of busine8.s as they found It in 
the territory covered tn order to protect 
other managers from rushing into 
"graveyards" or bloomers. 

Collective buying In the matter of 
printing, tops and all that goes into the 
various companies also will be one of 
the features, and later a purchasing 
agent will be installed whose task will 
be to buy for the assr>clatl.->n as a whole. 
Col. Swain has worked this Idea out and 
believes It is a winner. Last season, he 
stated, seven shows compivsed this al'.i- 
ance, but at the opening of this present 
season five more signed the agreement. 
Col. Swain declined to divulge the names 
of the 12 managers concerneiL 

A wire received Monday from the AY. 
I. Swain Show Company. Inc., from H.it- 
tiesburg, Mi.^s.. stated that 22 tent sb >w- 
men are charter memlK-rs of the Tent 
Showman's (Consolidated Booking Office— 
Incluiling 12 rep. m.an.xgers. four colored 
minstrel managers, several carnival and 
circus managers and two chautauquas— 
but no names were given. 

Equity Active in 

Four L<?gishtures 

FAMOUS “WAX WORKS” 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 

London. Eng., March 18.—In a 
spvcucular tire, the glare of which 
cuuld be seen all over this city. 
Madame Tussaud's famous wax-work 
exhibition, one of the best known 
"sights” of London and an ancient 
rival of the old Eden Musee of New 
York City, was destroyed by fire 1 
tonight. ' 

In le.'^s than an hour after the dis¬ 
covery of the fire the building, with 
its hundreds of wax figures, was de¬ 
stroyed. 

This exhibition was recognized as a 
^ndon feature for more than a 
century and became famous because 
of its lifelike reproductions of histori¬ 
cal and c<<ntenir>orary figures, and 
especially be. aue of it.s "Chamber of 
Horrors’’, which was the museum of 
British crl .Tiinology. 

The exhibitifin ’ was founded by 
Madiime Tus.«aud. who fled from Paris 
during the French Revolution. 

Kenneth Maegowan 
Speaks Before the 

Playwrights Club 

New York, March 21.—Kenneth Mae¬ 
gowan addressed the Playwrights’ Club, 
last night, at its regular bi-monthly meet¬ 
ing at the Hotel McAlpin, on the subject 
of Censorship in the Thoater. His talk, 
which was very informal, covered the 
matter of censorship of plays from sev¬ 
eral angles, leaving the general impres¬ 
sion that in his opinion no practical way 
of censoring had as yet been devised. Of 
the plans proposed by various people, the 
Play jury seemed most feasible, but Mr. 
Maegowan felt that w^en the public furore 
and Interest had died down there wonld 
not be so much care taken in selectini 
the jurors. The morality or Immorality 
of a play, be said, was based chiefly upot 
the autor’s intent. That is to say. wher« 
a man is trying to expose a great truth 
and must resort to apparently salacious 
scenes and lines In order to do it. the 
play is not Immoral. If, however, he U 
merely seeking to devise a box-office at¬ 
traction by appealing to the sordid and 
morbid side of people’s natures, then his 
play is most certainly immoral. Mr. Mae¬ 
gowan admitted that to determine so sub¬ 
jective a thing as motive or intent was a 
difficult matter, but he did not see how 
an objective test could be applied with 
justice to the Playwright or the public. 
It was a matter for intelligence, ar.d the 
strength or weakness of a play jury 
would largely lie in the degree of Intel¬ 
ligence of the jurors. 

Mr. Maegowan also made an announ<»- 
ment concerning the plans of the Green¬ 
wich ATllage Theater and I’rovincetown 
Playhouse. It seems that the latter la 
to revert more nearly to Its earlier plan 
of operation, with a lower admission price 
and a less formal presentation of its 
plays. It will also be allowed more fcoi>o 
in the selection of plays, as it will not be 
restricted so much by the necessity for 
box-office receipts. .As Mr. Maegowan ex¬ 
plained, some people might like to see a 
play in 22 scenes with two actors, but 
others. Including the critics, might not. 
At the Provlncetown Playhouse it is tho 
Intention to pift on plays without regard 
to the so-called public appeal. The Green¬ 
wich Village The.iter will continue to op¬ 
erate as heretofore. A folder giving 
more complete det.xlls has been prepared 
and will be made public early next week. 

New York. March 21.—The Airtors* 
Equity Association, thru its various 
representatives, is at present active In 
feur different State legislatures en¬ 
deavoring to stop tl-.e pa-sage of meas¬ 
ures iPimiral to tbe theatrical Industry. 

In addition to the victory that has just 
been won at .Albany, where all bills seek¬ 
ing to legalize Sund.ty performances In 
legitimate theaters have b*'en defeated. 
Equity headquarters is In receipt of a 
telegram froi.i AA’edgewcod Nowell. Los 
Angeles representative, -tatlng that five 
bills have be»n either killed or amended 
In that State. AA’ Dt'lmalne. Kan¬ 
sas City representatlv ' for Equity, who 
lecently went to Texas in eonrectlon with 
the propose*! tent siiow legislation there, 
also reports that tV.e defeat of the sev¬ 
eral measures In that State is practical^ 
assur*'d. 

Tlllnols is another St.xte where Equity 
has been very active of late. 

Schenectady Theaters Sold 

Schenectady. N. Y.. March 21.—The 
Wedgeway Building, including the State 
and Proctor’s Theaters, was sold this 
week at public auctiim to David Stone- 
barn and .Toseph I^awren, representing the 
Theater Realty Company, of New A’ork. 
ftvr $300,000. The deal was made on a 
foreclosure sale as a result of the bank¬ 
ruptcy of Max Spiegel, brought thru the 
action of the M.anufacturers’ National 
Bank of Troy. 

By a previous agreement the Theater 
Realty (/omp.any lmme*1i.ately resol*! the 
building t*i AV.' W. Farley. 

It is understood that the entire front 
and Flrle TAoulevard side are to be re¬ 
built to include stores and offices. 

Duse Model Unveiled 

if’ 

I 

I 

Joseph Lawren Speaks 

On Placing of Plays 

New York. March 21—Joseph Lawren. 
the 81>eclalist In theater property, pub¬ 
lisher an*l patrol of the-itrUal art. will 
give a talk on TA» ploi'infj nt Plavs next 
A\’'dne-*! IV at hN studio In Gteenwloh 
A’llhiv.' to the members of the play- 
'vrltlng *'' isv,.x I ondili'ted bv Hatcher 
Hi,-I s -nd Kervivn Nlchol-oo nt Co¬ 
lumbia I’niversily. Mr I-ivmiiI sjv'aks 
with authorltv *>n the subject of m.nrket- 
Irg scripts because be fr«'qttently acts 
ns playreader and advisor for many of 
tiM leading Bn>adway producers. 

New York. March 21—The model of 
the statue of Eleonora Dii-e. to b, pre¬ 
sented to the Citv of New A’ork an*l 
modeled bv A’ln,*'tizo Miserendino. was 
unwilod M.'irt'h I*' bofi'*r«‘ j'O 
guests of Oener.al J. Leslie Klni*ald. 
repres*'nling the T'xeoutlvtv Committee of 
the Duse M.'nument Committee, at the 
Hotel Roosevelt. The monument will 
eost abi'ut $2.A OOh. which amount will 
b.« rils>'d bv s ibseriptiops. chleflv among 
memb*'rs of the fhe.strlcnl profession of 
$1 When completed fh** City of New 
A’ork will decide where it is to be erect ’ 
Daniel Frohman sponsored the Plan f 
r.alslng the money and Mary Plcutf m 
sub^ribed tbe first $1. 
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THEATER OWNERS OF NEW YORK 
BREAK WITH FILM DISTRIBUTOR 

Chamber of Commerce Adopts Resolution Banning Contracts With 
Producers’ Distributing Corporation—Charges “Flagrant 

Breach of Business Ethics” in Deal Whereby 
Product Goes to Keith-Albee Circuit 

SAENGERS EXPANDING 

Company Will Begin Construction of Costly 
Theater Next Fill 

New YORK. >L'.rch 23.—The Theater Owner?’ Chamber of Commerce has 

definitely broken relations with the Producers' Distributing Corporation. This 

action was taken jit a meeting la.s-t Tuesday afternoon, when the following 
resolution was unanimously passed: “Uesolved. That the Tliea^er Dwntrs’ Chamber 

t)£ Commerce instruct its representatives on the Arhitration IToanl to refu.se to sit 

as arbitrators in any cases submitted for arbitration between exhibitors and th<. 

Produtcrs’ Distributing Corporation." 
Members have also been ‘•warned that". ' “ 

in contracting for product from the I’ro- 
tiucers’ Distributing Corporation, you must 
do so with the knowledge that your or¬ 
ganization has cea'sed to be a party to 
adjudicate any disputes that might arise 
out of those contracts btHaiu.se of a 
flagrant bivach of Vtuslness ethics anti 
go^ faith on the part of the I’roducer.s’ 
Distributing Ct>ri>oration in the con.sum- 
mation of conirio'tual rolationship be¬ 
tween members of this organization anti 
that company.” 

Pre.sident Charle.s L. O’Reilly, in ex¬ 
plaining the matter to The JiiUUoard, said 
that the break follows a series of troubles 
with the I’roducers’ Distributing Corpora¬ 
tion. The final dispute ttceurred in con¬ 
nection with A. H. Schartz, well-known 
exhlbitcr, who owns lumst s in Plathu.-^h, 
Mount Vernon and Jan-.aica. Accortling 
to O’Reilly, a representative of the Pro¬ 
ducers’ Distributing Corporati'-n verbally 
agreed with Schartz to sell him certain 
products, including Charley’s .tinif, which 
was to be screened as the feaiure at the 
opening of the new Grannat.in Theater, 
Mount Vernon, March 10. ' However, be¬ 
fore the contracts were signed, the product 
was assigned to the U. B. «*-, which had 
been dickerir^ with P. D. before the com¬ 
pany had offered the films to Schartz. 
By way of settling the disagreement .sug¬ 
gestion was made that the matter be 
passed upon by a Board of Arbitration, 
consisting of a person .•-i-lectt-d by Si-harfz. 
one named by the Keith-.\lb>-e Circuit and 
one chosen jointly by Isuh partie.s. The 
U. B. O. refused to accept the plsn, Fh-e.'-i- 
dent O’Reilly said, and the Producers’ 
Distributing Corporation tinned its 
product over to th-.t chain. In speaking 
of Schartz, Mr. O’Ucilly stated that, alllio 
he has been in exhil)itf>rial work about ’30 
years, be has never before come to the 
T. O. C. C. to conipialn about liis treat¬ 
ment by distributors. 

The action of the P. D. is contrary to 
the provisions of the standard contract 
used by all memlg rs of th.‘ M. P. P. D. A., 
President O’Reilly pointed out. 

New Orleans, Marcli 20.—.V $300,0imi 
base rocosO.'d in tills city inilicat«s tin* 
< xpansion of the yaengi rs. in reference 
to New O; li ans partii ulai ly. The sub- 
It ase is with Klaw Erlangcr and give.? 
tie- Paengers possession of the Cresetmt 
Tlii-ater, the contract becoming efTictiv- 
with tlie oiKUing of the Ptate. the new 
Eoew house on Canal stre*t, in October 
at a rate of $20,000 .a year. 

The control of the Cn-s,., nt will not in¬ 
terfere with the intent of the S.i-ngir 
.tinu.sement Company to erect its $2.0(.>o.- 
ooo hou.-e next to tlie Terminal de|«>t on 
Canal street, with a seating capacity of 
4.000. tlie largest theater in the South, 
futna! construction of which will begin 
liefore the first of the coming year. The 
Crest-'nt w'lt n xacated will bo the home 
of th Cliarles Stock Company, which 
has d ghted the amusement loving pub¬ 
lic foi some time past. 

Northwest Film Men Combine 

Kissinger Bill Killed 

St. Paul. Minn.. March 21.—Two hun¬ 
dred Northwest motion picture owners 
Mill hand tb'-mselves together in a film- 
buying combhiation during their coming 
tonvention in Minneapolis. W. A. Pteffes. 
preslihnt of the Northwestern Exhibitors* 
.Xs.stM-iafion, announced today. The the¬ 
ater owners who will figure in the com¬ 
bine are located in Minnesota. North and 
South Dakota. 

T'nder the plan the exhibitors will deal 
with the film pr'iducers as a group. In 
the past they li.ive had d'rect contact 
with the distributing offices In Minne- 
apoii.':. Detailed plans for the new or- 
gant::ation will be worked out at the 
annual convention to be held March 24 
and 2.''. 

Indianapolis, Ind., March 20.—Follow¬ 
ing a lively session which was marked 
by ‘‘testimonial.s’’ from virtually every 
member of the Indiana House of Repre¬ 
sentatives. the much-discussed Kissing*T 
"blue-Punday’’ hill went under the ax 
and was killed during the final hours of 
the legislature. After wrangling and ex¬ 
hausting all the known rules ami turns 
of parliamentary pro^-edure, the members 
of the house postponed the hill indefi¬ 
nitely. Supporters of the measure failed 
twice on roll-rail votes to,stem the op¬ 
position to the hill. Representative Wil¬ 
lis E. Oill, a minister, led the attack 
against the hill in a wave of oratory, as¬ 
serting that he was opposed to any legis¬ 
lation which .sought to jsinipel Sunday 
observance. He said that nowh'-n- in the 
New Testament was there a single word 
which < o.mpels a person to ohs'-rve any 
day. He said men should Ifc lersuaded, 
not compelled, to observe Sumiay. 

Music Publishers Ask Damages 

Movie Operator Freed 

Chicago, March 20.—A verdict of not 
guilty was returned by a jury in Judge 
Eherhardt’s court yesterday freeing Cur¬ 
rie Oull, movie op<'rator, of charges of 
inciting racial prejudice by taking part 
in the showing of The Birth of a l^atioin. 
film, in February, 1924. ,\.ll of the 10 
previous ca.ses arising out of the showing 
of the picture have resulted In verdicts 
of not guilty, 

Iowa Theater Owners Convene 

Dcs Moines. Ta.. March 21.—Iowa the¬ 
ater owners unanimously pass'd a reso¬ 
lution last week at their annual con¬ 
vention at H"‘'l Slavery calling upon 
the State Legisl.ature to pass a law mak¬ 
ing the practice of throwing ‘‘slink 
bombs” In Iowa theaters puni.«hable by 
jail imprisonment. “.‘Such a practice is 
a menace to our busln- ss and we deservo 
som^ protection.” they declared. 

Columbus, O., March 20.—Two suits 
were tiled in Federal Court her* t'»dav 
by music publishers asking diitnag'-s for 
violation of the mush' copyright law. One 
suit, entered by Irving Ih rlin. Inc.. New 
York, asks $250 damages frfun .luliiis 
Slone, manager of the I’i'-'-adillv Theater, 
for using Oh, BclfU. Doii't >'«(/ A'o. ftay 
Maybe. 

Another suit wa.s filed by the Milton 
Well Music Company, Chieago, against 
A. W. Melancon, manager of Valley Dal* 
Dancing Pavilion, for the use of Th>' 
One I Love Belonya to ftomehody Else. 
Both suits are down for an early hearing 
and a great deal of interest is being dis¬ 
played as to the outcome. 

McGuire Donated Tents 
To the Storm Victims 

“Nanette” To Close April 11 

Chicago, March 21.—IT. H. F'razee has 
announced that So, So, Snnette will 
close at the Harris TInater April IP. The 

play will ha\e its 125th performance at 
tile Harris tfimorrow night. If is said 
Snnettr could remnin here tirofPah'v dur. 
ing the entire summer but Mr. Frazee 
has eenfraets in Boston and New York 
Toi the ph ec 

Mrs. Minna Schmidt Buys 
Leo Koreiz's $90,000 Home 

Chieago, Mareli 20. — Mrs. Minna 
S'-hmidt. b“ad of the S<*limidt Cosinioe 
t'oiii))any. a t< w davs ago l.oii-''f tii< 
liome of the hifo I,' <) Kor'tz In Slc idan 
road, l-lvanston, for a i iMirt'd 'tO non. 

Oliicago. March 21.—When station 
WLS. Sears-Rfiebtu k. sent a call out on 
the air last night for tents for the 
stricken victims of the tornado disaster 
in Southern Illinois, W. Fred McCiiire. 
of the Northwestern Balloon. Tent & 
Awning Company, was among those who 
at once made a donation of tents. 
Perhaps the majority of the showmen In 
Chicago at the present time donated 
money to the fund for the sufferers. 

To Import Film Director 

New York. Mareh 21.— Another ailiii- 
tion to the William Fox IWf »,t <ilrei-i<i.s 
will be F. W. Muriiau. voiithfiil film 
direotfir, who I'andl-d Hie m'-iraiib'iri" 
over The l.ast f.mn/h. Annouti'-eni' nt I'-- 
made that he will <ome to the I'nit.-d 
States early next year to ilirect several 
ambitious pictures. 

WILLIAM KENT AND PEARL 
REGAY 

The tie,I oulstandirtff yi rtornirrs ia 

‘’Bosi -Mtirif", at the Jtiiytrini Thea¬ 
ter, Stw York—Kent in the best 
t omedy roh of /li.s career, and Miss 
Begay .vtop/iiny the shoic with her 
Indian da net. 

Catholic Actors’ Guild 
Resumes Monthly Meetings 

New York, March 21.—The regular 
monthly ni' etinga of the Catholic Actors* 
Cuild of Ameriia, Lliich have been in¬ 
terrupted during the iwst three months 
by othi r Guild aetivlties, were resumed 
yesterday afterrasm, when First Vicc- 
ITesident George W. Howard called the 
March meeting to order, at 3:30, in the 
Astor Hotel. 

After the Usual preliminaries, a report 
of the rei ent benefit p rformance at the 
Jol.son Theater wa-^ ri-a<i by the Rev. 
Marlin E. Fahy. This rep-iri showed n'-t 
proceeds of $8,362.33, the largest amount 
ever raised by the Guild at one of It.s 
benefits. Father Fahy also announced 
the anual actors' mission, xvhich will b.-- 
gin Mar<-h 22 in the actors’ chai» l of St. 
Malachy’s Church on West Huh stre«t. 
will continue for two w--. k.--. the ser¬ 
vices to start at 11 ;30 and end by one 
o'clock. 

Following these announcements came a 
short aildr'.sM l>y R. li.ina Skinner, 
dramatic editor of the Commontrral. His 
subject was Censorship—By Whomt The 
essence of his talk, which wa.s clear cut 
and logii-al. w.ls that each piTson. in 
the last analysi.s, must be hi.s own censor. 
His adtln-.-s was follow'd by a mush-al 
program by I>aniel Wolfe. conc«-rt pian¬ 
ist; Leopold fJutierrez, Chilean baritone, 
accompanied by Julian Huarte, and Mme. 
Dora ae Phlllippe, formerly of the Chl- 
c.ngo Civic t>|H*ra Company. Mme. 
I’hiliippe was especially delightful in a 
little numlK-r in English. 

The meeting was fittingly closed by 
the piece de resistance, announced by 
Rrand -n Tynan, formerly i’residcnt of 
the Guild. It consi; ted of a B<’ene ex- 
cerjit from Loggerheads, the Sam H. 
Harris production at the Gaiety Theater. 
The scene chosen was that at the la-gin¬ 
ning of the third act, where EII» n Halpin. 
played by Gall Kane, and Corny Halpin, 
played by Whiteford Kune, are olscu.ssing 
Norah Halpin, played by Joanna R(m>s. 
All three were present and did their bits 
superbly. Going on cold, .os you might 
say, without .-een'-ry, lights, costumes, 
makeup, or anything, not even a real 
stage, and jumping right Into a highly 
emotional scene such as this, is no mean 
bit of work. 

Taking the meeting as a whole, it was 
a highly successful and certainly an en¬ 
tertaining one. 

Derby, Conn., To 
Have Theater War 

I>*'rl»y, Conn.. March 21.—Prospects sf 
a th.'ater war are in store here, with re- 
s’jlting to the city, by the an- 
nonni t ni'-nt i.'i.it New York capital is to 
er-<:f an 1. vOO-i apacity house at the cost 
<'f $2.'.'i.<i<iii. A well-known theatrli'iil 
anliite.f li.is li'-en si-lected and a long¬ 
time l« a..e h.is 1"'-n signed with an <ast- 
• rii vauiievllle elreult to supply acts. I. 
It. Hoffman, owner of the Cajiltoi Tliea- 
ter, Aii'onia li.ns been promising to b'l'id 
a house In l*' rbv. and now with the an- 
i.oiineem' iil of the prois'sed theater has 
«*' lilt'd tliat he will br»ak ground at 
oti'e nl-o for ills new liouse. A m'rrv 
War Is atitli-ipated 

To Phonofilm “Cbauvc Souris” 

New York, ifanit 21.—Tho Cheurr 
Sonris. with the Rtts'diiii liiipreNurlo, 
N'l.lta Rili'tr, will lie transferred tn 
talking iMctoi.- in .\Iii\. The tirodtietlon 
will !>'■ 'Il'ile I'V I>e i-'or*"*! I’llonotlllMH. 
of \vhl< li Dr. I.ec De Forest, inventor, 
is president. Work will he cotiirneiieed 
upon tlie I'omplf'tion of the American tour 
or the Chnuvo Kouris, 

BIG SHOW FOR 
THE ACTORS’ FUND 

Great Audience at Auditorium Secs 
Array of Marvelous Talent 

Aid Needy Performers 

Chicago. March 21.—It would havo 
Ixt n u gala afternoon at the Auditorium 
vesteiday had pot a sobering after- 
Hiought reminded one tliat the pet form 
iince was given to lielp the ill and broken 
warriors of the ranks. Rut it wa.s a 
great occasion. It was liandled skill 
fully by skillful showmen and lliu b<'st 
.irtists of the country—all of tlteiii who 
were liere—gate of tlieir b«'st to ad'l 
biilliunce to a wonder bill. All re«'elpt<i 
of tlie occasion will go to the Actors’ 
Fund. 

Among the artists on the bill were: 
Hell n Walton, Burr .Mi Intusli, Julia 
Sanderson and Frank Crumit. tlie latter 
two of Moonlight ; Allan liinehart. Nan 
Harringuii and Walter t'otiiiolly. in The 
Horn ymooif rs; <,us A nn and Jim 
.Scheiick. Gregory Kelly and tlie Norfli 
Shore D'hs; tieorgla O'Ramey, of So. 
So, Santite; Frank Otto. Louis Hi nni- 
soil, RIcliurd Tabor and I'airuest l..ainlM'it 
in Intclliyenisia, from a Lamli’s tiambol 
Miller and Mark and tlie Bozoe S- xtetti 
wifli Misses Benton. Medwin, Tre«‘. A’am 
0'L.niiglilin and Frank : Blanehe Ring 
in Dear Yesterdays; \Velllngton Cros.- 
€if So, No, Sanitte; I U'liitr To H' 
Happy, with the ilionis of So, So, 
Sauette; Louise Gnssly and Charles 
AVinninger, assisted by Misses Bennett 
and Waterman, tlancers. and Misse- 
Smith and AA'iT.ion. ukulele playiTs. 
Only a Ki.ss, from Bose-Marie, by Bitt\ 
Ryron. Arthur Cunningham and Skeet 
Gallagher, assisted by .Misses Langdon 
Carroll and Crane: Desiree Tabor, prlina 
donna of Voiilfiis; Slbxlla liowhan. in 
tlio fan dani'e from Bose-Marie; Jim- 

CiMik. of Vanities; Fred and Dorothv 
Stone, of Slipping Stones, and Tilli r 
Sunsliine Girls, of the same allow 
f’iiarlea AVinninger was master of cere¬ 
monies. 

Charles A'orkshlre was stage manager 
of the undertaking. Tlie benefit wn - 
held and conduited iind«r tlie auspic 
of the Chieago Theater -Managers’ Asso¬ 
ciation. of which Harry J. Ridings is 
president and Frank A. P. Gazxolo, aecre- 
tary-ireasurcr. The receipts of the show 
Were estimated at fl.A.OOO. and the per¬ 
formance was pronounix'd an immense 
success, both artistically and financially. 

New Theater for Harrisburg 

Harrisburg, Pa., March 20.—Operations 
preparatory to the exi-avation and laying 
of foundations for the new Orphourn 
Theater in lan-ust street at a cost of 
$1,000,000 have been started. C, Floyd 
Hopkins, repri sentallve of the AA’llnier 4 
A'incent theatrical IntiTcsts here, an- 
noum i-d yesterday. AN ork on the founcLt- 
tions is to be started soon w ith all efforts 
being centered U|Hin an early coinpiotion 
of the project. 

t'nder the specifications prepared at 
the .New A'ork offices of the Wllmer 4 
Vincent Interests the new theater will 
have a seating ••apaclty of 2.400, appn»xi- 
mately I.-IOO seats being on tlie first fliior 
The theater Is to be constructed of brick 
and reinforced concrete, with a Spanish 
design inside. It Is expcitcd that the 
house will be ready by January, when it 
w-lll take over the vaudeville bmikings of 
AA'ilmer 4 \'lne«-nt. Tlie old house, the 
Majestic, will offer legitimate plays. 

Gallery Censors London Plays 

AA'hen a worthless play is produced in 
I.'ondon the g.-illery, ns a rule, seii.-u's lii 
wiirthlessness long before the final cur¬ 
tain, and In some eases begins voicing 
disapproval bi-fore the end of the first 
act. An Instance of this was shown when 
AA'alter AA'. Kills’ The Monk< g tloiis. 
played tile New Oxford Theater. Th- 
gallery almost went into hysterics during 
the first part f>f the play when one of 
the actors had the line:"'rhls is too Jolly 
awful.” 

Friars Hold Auction Sale 

New* York, March 23.—Tlie aniiii.il 
auction sale of seats to the Friars’ Froli' 
whicli will be held Sunday. March 2!' 
at tlie Manliattan Op< ra Housi*. tCMik 
place in tlie grillrooin of tlie Friars' 
Alonastery on Saturday night, March 21 
A buffet 8Up|HT was Bcrved to tlie iip'iti 
bers who att> iidcil. 

Friar Abbot George M. Colian ofli 
elated as Glilef Aiictlonenr. He w'H> 
assisted by Friars AA'Illle t'oilier. Artliii 
fBugs) Baer, Little Billy. Jim- I-tiuri' 
Jr.: Rohhy AVaison, Hon. J.nmes .• 
Walker. .Ilmmv IIUMsey. lamev HaskrII 
Botihie Glark. Bert Hanlon. Will Rogers 
Sum Bernard. William Ilalllgan, Gapt 
Irving O'Hay and Joe K. Brown. 

Slated To Close 

Is'iidi’iti, Marcli 22 (Special ("^ahlc to 
The /B/ffioord).—Tennyson Jesse’s stupid 
pUi.v, .\nyhonsr, presented last week at 
the .Aiiiliassatlor’s Tliealer, witlidraws 
afti-r a few pi-rformiinces. Boodle, witli 
Jiick lliielianan. anti June, at tlie Empire, 
aro unlikely to attract for long. 
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Suit Is Memath c-"*' P„„,. 
t^l3y S 1* dllUf6 Si* Prrtoflt To Be Tiied foe Taking of 

___ S20,000 From Hoaic in Newark, N. J. 

Hammerstein & Quinn, Inc.. De> 
fendant in Criminal Prosecu¬ 

tion Brought by Costumer 

New York, March 23.—For the flmt 
tune In the hiatory of theatricaU a pro- 
(lucliiK corpuralion Iran bien named d>'> 
feiidant In a criminal proeecutlun which 
involVfH the failuie ot a play. MagUtrate 
.M.IX Levliie, In the Weatxide Court, 
.'-lulled uuminonaes today fur Theodore 
llanimerMtein and Alma Sandere. of the 
luiKlucInK firm of Hummeretein a Quinn, 
Ino., that will necesxitate their iireeence 
III court Wedneaday in legurd to the mu- 
e.cal comedy, Winn Summer Cumin, 
which flopped in Waahinftton. D. C., 
ricently, 

.Mix. C.ntherine Heed, costumer, is di¬ 
rectly reaponsible for the action. She, 
like a number of players, is the recipient 
of a ch«-ck Isxued by Hammerstein & 
Qiitnn, Iiic.. whii-h was returned mark'd 
•'Insufficient funds." Mrs. Reed’s altor- 
n< y explain' d the situation to the maais- 
triite and then asked lUm to hold the 
two aforementioned oihcers of the cor- 
lH)rati<>n under Section 1292A of the 
I’enul Law. 

This law in part states that the tssu- 
•■ince of cheeks with the knowledge at tha 
time that they are given out that there 
was not sutflclent funds in the hank rnn- 
-iltutes attempted larceny and la punlsh- 
iihle as such. 

The notices of appearance were served 
teday in front of the West-Side Court, 
where the principals had gone to take 
lart In the hearing on the m.stter. The 
original action was sought by the ac¬ 
tors' Kquity Association, th.st organls.-i- 
tion making application to Ihstrict At¬ 
torney Lehman for prosecution. .\fter 
three hearings at this offli lal's office 
he dc Ided that the judgment of a 
magl.xtrale In the matter would help 
matters considerably. 

The rase was referred to Magistrate 
nyft * nh. rg last week, but this adminis¬ 
trator of the l.tw did not feel that It was 
his duty to deride the affair so referred 
it hack to the I) A. S. oitl»e again. 

•Vttorney .Mandel, representing le's'al 
Sf>S of the American Federation of Mu¬ 
sicians. who is acting in behalf of the 

■rchestra which supplied the music for 
the week's run the play had. was present. 
The Kquity Association w-as represented, 
aa was Arlington & Mahieu, Inc., cos¬ 
tumers. 

The piece opened in Kastern PennsvI- 
vanla for one night onrt then pro<-eeded 
to W.ishington. The show disb.snded Sat¬ 
urday night. M.nrch 6. paying the r.ist 
p.irt of the salaries due them and giving 
checks which were returned. 

Tbcatfr Club Activities 

New York. March 23 —The Theater 
Club, Inc., will hold its annmtl luncheon 
tomorrow at the Hotel Astor. Among the 
'i»akers and guests of honor will be 
Canon Pritchard, of the Cathedral of Pi. 
John the Divine; Dr. Walter Traproek, 
Cdlth Ellis, author of ITfure Collarn; Mrs. 
■lu.stav Hlum. Par.ah Tru.ix. Doris K»-ane, 
tv .liter Huston. Julia Hoyt and Hlanche 
Vtirka. 

Pil ing the luncheon there will h.> a 
rr'cram of organ music by Mathilda 
I'lan. Afterward the Volga Quartet w-lll 

heard In Russian songs, and Msdi-Uine 
C"Mlns, soprano, also will entertain 

Mrs rtfiirge Maynard Clvde is presl- 
di nt of the club. Mrs. Anna I’reston 
'l-ar is chairman of the card p.irtv to 
he given by the elub Aiirll 12. Mr*. Ren- 
j.iniln r. McKinley is ciialrman of 
the next chib study dav. Anril II. wlun 
till subject will be li’kife Coltarn. 

“Dancing Mothers” Unlikely To 

Make Success 

London. March 22 <Sp«'cial Cable to 
Thr Uillboiiril).—Codfrey 'Cearle and 
Ceitnuti- Klllntt. starring In DoucImo 
.1/ fin in at the Queen’s Theater, Tui sday, 
"•le .11 cordid a moderate rei'eptlon. It 

iloiihtful whether Tearle’a new offer¬ 
ing t.i likely to have more success than 
III- other rec.'nt ImiMirtotlon. Silrnre, 
"h‘ h failed to attract long. 

Hiirtig ^ Seamon Win Appeal 

New York. Man h 23—The temporary 
fe-tralnlng or'*-t Issued In f.ivot of Anne 
•Nichols and Adelaide Matthews, authors. 

■ tin riling the play Junt .Ifiirried was 
“cf aside liy the referee appo'nt d to 
hear the lase. Iliirtlg A Sermon are 
l lio lng the plav on the hoards In T.'inil"n 
■ 'till It was their moilon. whi'-h •■x- 
I' n >1 the hiinl-hlps ai"l hav>>c th- t. m- 
l■ ■lill v restraining writ lati-' d th* m. t1i.it 
ii.I'uenced the deel.ilim haivhd d'M n 

Qodowski Sues Hotel 

New York. March 23.—Leopold Oodow- 
'kv olanist. has filed suit for $50,000 In 
the Supreme Court against the Hotel An- 
■"•nla Corporation, atating that he was 
"■aided last October while taking a bath 
in hla snlta In the hotel. 

Newark. N. J.. M.irch 23.—A hearing is 
pending on a caae in which two cashiers, 
a ticket taker and three other persons 
have been arrested in connection with 
the theft of $20.o(i0 from the Branford 
Theater. According to the police the 
employees have confessed to systematic 
stealing from the house. The money 
was obtained thru holding out tickets de- 
losited by theater nitrons with the tlck- 
«t taker and reselling them, all three 
sharing the profits. 

I'nder arrest are Mrs. Clara Gelsler, 
cashier; K-sti |le Mi Kee, cashier; Frank 
MctJlynn. ticket chopiier; Henry Debus, 
who Is said to have recelvid some of* 
the money from Miss Mi Kee; Frank 
ti’Gorman. a former ticket taker at the 
Rialto Theater of this city, who is ac- 
etistd hy Mrs Oelsler of having work'd 
^he scheme with her at another theater, 
and Harry tlelsler, wf o admitted taking 
1900 from hla wife and who declares he 
tried to prevail upon his wife to stop the 
practice. 

Manager J. D. 8hepp,-rd became sus- 
Icious when the receipts of his house 
••gnn to dwindle and incidentally three 

»>f hla employees began to show signs 
of increas'd prosperity. He started 
sleuthing and marked 300 tickets. In¬ 
vestigation next day showed that many 
Were missing Detectives who worked on 
the case d-i'lare that McOlynn admits 
that the scheme was put into operation 
a year ago. 

Hays Organization Invites 
Suggestions From Public 

New York. March 23.—WUI H. Hays 
yesterday announced that the 23 members 
of the Motion Picture Producers and Dis¬ 
tributors have “thrown open the door to 
the public" for critlci.sm and suggestions 
on hnw to improve films. The statement 
Is made that Jason S. Joy, formerly ex- 
•futive secretary of the American Red 
Cros.e, has ben appointed the head of a 
n.-w department of public relations. In¬ 
vitations have been sent to representa¬ 
tives of religious, edij^tional, civic and 
Welfare societies to cO-operate in the 
matter. 

Rehearing of Plagiarism Suit 

San Diego. Calif.. March 13.—Tha suit 
brought here against Richard Walton 
Tully and others, including Oliver Moros- 
co and John C<^. in which a verdict Was 
granted the ‘Plaintiff, Mrs. Qeorge A. 
Fcndler. who a’* -cd the defendants were 
guilty of plagiarising her story, In Ha~ 
troH. In their production of the Bird cf 
Paradine, will be reopened this week. 
Tully’e application for a new trial Is 
scheduled for hearing In the Federal 
Court. The verdict In favor of the plain¬ 
tiff ordered an accounting of profits on 
their Itiid of Parading, which, it Is said, 
amounts to more than 1100,000. ^ 

R.-B. Show in Garden 

New York. March S3.—The RInglInc 
Bros -Barnum A Ralley Combined Shows^ 
equipment arrived from winter quarters 
at Bridgeport. Cenn.. at Mott Haven at 
0 30 p.m. Saturday, and the first load 
reach'd Madison Square Garden two and 
a half hours later. 'The show property 
wns In the Garden hy 1 o’clock Sunday 
morning. Faat work on the part of 
property men has resulted In the rinr^ 
nnd rigging already being In place for 
the opening Saturday. 

“Sweet Little Devil” Ends 

Successful Road Tour 

New York. March 23—.4 Swett I.Utle 
PriU, with Constance Blnney, closed In 
Atlantic City Saturday night. The show 
had b*'en doing good busln«sa right along 
and looked good for some time to come, 
but it is understood Miss Blnney wlth- 
diew In order to accept a mo-e advan¬ 
tageous picture contract. 

Sign Joseph J. Garrity 

New York, March 23.—Joseph J. Oar- 
rltv. broiluT of John J. Garrlty, West'-rn 
manager for the Shiiberts. ha.«< be. n made 
general manager for Mulligan * Tre- 
iiltsih. produ'-ers. whose latest piece, a 
nni-lcal com'^dy called Baby Blue, is now 
in rehearsal. 

Operator Dies in Booth 

New York. March 23.—After Jacob 
SchllU n. a film ojHTator at Fox’s Jamaica 
Th'-at'T, tiail dimmed the lights yester- 
«l«y aft'Tn'Hin iT'-limlnary to the start 
of the .show he 'iroi'p"! d'-ad In the booth. 
The r'M'l Is'v. tinnl'fi' to arouse him. in¬ 
form''I III'' nian.iger. .'ohn 0’C'->nnell. It 
was half an hour hefore aiiutir projec¬ 
tionist could be fotiiid. 

“Spin Drift” Closes 

New York, March 23.—Sain Drift the 
A. E Thomas -’ay with Margaret Law¬ 
rence and Wallace Rddinger In the prln- 
cl|>al rolea. closed in Boston Saturday 
night after a nn ot two weeka 

Dark Future for 
American Theater 

Cosmo Hamilton Believes Little 
Theater Movement Holds Key 

to Revived Interest 

New York, .March 23.—Cot-mo Hamil¬ 
ton. playwright and author, sp'ak.iig 
b'-fore the National l*eniocralic Club Sat¬ 
urday night, made a dark and dreary 
prediction for the American theater. lie 
said tli'-re was no doubt but what tlo 
theat'T and -tage in this country are 
dy iig and that t.ie oiny hope liny iiilcl.t 
re.ivi' lies in the little tlieater mowm-nt. 
•^'"ntributing to this situ.Uion. Mr. Hamil- 
t-in said. Were the gr»at rivalry of ni"- 
tion pi' tures and the fact that coii rn - 
cial managers have not kept pace with 
the growth of the country. New Yo. k 
and Chicago were the only two citi* ', in 
the country that were worth whi'*' 
theatrically, which broutrht the futur# ' f 
the stage down to a verv narrow liin t. 
I’rohlbitlon lias exerted a 'lire eff.-ft o- 
the th'-ater. he continued, and mo.-t p-o- 
pis resent the fart that th'-y have nothing 
to drink at dinner and so come to i>i« 
theater in an unplea.sant frame of mind, 
crit'eal and cynical, with looks on their 
fa*'s that say "No-.v .show u.-!" 

A local Indictment was the problem of 
getfiii.,' to the.'tters In congested district 
aroiinit Times Sejuare and w.’titlng three- 
quarters of an hour out.side theaters after 
the show for a taxi. Mr. Hamilton ver.^ 
lured the opinion that within a few years 
there will not be a single theater in ■*2d 
street with the up-town movement that 
l.s now under way. Theaters of th*i 
future will be much better planned, he 
said, where ladles can have afternoon tea, 
a promenade and a place in which to 
smoke. 

Commenting on the radio question. Mr. 
Hamilton said that the radio was a grow¬ 
ing menace to the stage and that the 
future of the tage was In the home. He 
predicted that in the future plays wouhl 
be written especially for the radio and 
that families would listen in on their 
favorite pl^s while lounglhg comfortably 
at home. To meet this demand and de¬ 
velopment of radio he as.serted that the 
technique of the stage, as well as th.^t 
or playwriting, would have to be revis'd 
and actors educated to speak for radio 
audiences alone, so that each work will 
receive full value. 'With the playwright in 
win be a process of elimination, he s.ald, 
play« being boiled down to one act with 
one strong moment and all unnecessary 
characters left out. Programs of enter¬ 
tainment now offered, he said, were in¬ 
fantile. 

P. W. L. Holds Memorial 
For Mrs. A. M. Palmer 

New York. March 23.—The Profes¬ 
sional Woman’s League. Mrs. Russell 
Bassett, president, held a m.-morlal serv¬ 
ice today for Mrs. A. M. Palmer, founder 
of the league, on the second anniversary 
of her death at the league rooms, ofi West 
63d street. Those contributing to the 
program were: Rev. Randolph Riv, 
pastor of the Little Church Around the 
Corner; Marv Garrett H.iy. Mary Shaw. 
Mrs. Harry Lillie, H.XPrnh Bro<ks. lyric 
coloratura, and Catheriiv l»gger. vio¬ 
linist. accompanied by JI-". John Mc¬ 
Clure Chase. Mrs. Guy W. Camp Is 
chairman of the program. 

Earl Carroll Theater 
To Be Built at Chicago 

Chicago. March 23.—It is reported here 
today that Earl Carroll, producer of 
tr/iife Cargo at the Cort Theater and 
VoKifIr.s at the Selwyn. will build a thea¬ 
ter in the loop at a cost of $3*50.nod and 
which will bear Ms name. Carroll is 
quoted ns saying that William B. Edrlng- 
ton, of New York. Is back of him In th*' 
venture. It is claimed that Carroll is 
dissatisfied with Chicago Nxikings and 
believes that a theater of his own is the 
only solution to the problem. 

Frank Darling Called West 

By Illness of Brother 

New York, March 21.—Frank W. 
Darling, president of the L. A. Thomp-s >n 
S''''nlc Railway of this city, left here to¬ 
day for the bedside of his brother. J. 
Ding Darling, well-known cartoonist, 
who. It Is announced, is dangerously ill 
at his home In Des Moines, la., sufferin': 
from complications of appendicitis and 
inOuenza. 

Jerome Park May Be Used 

N''W’ York. March 23.—Jeroiiie Park 
is to be the site for the prop''S''d pui>ic 
end art center if City Cbiiiuberlain 
Plillip B'-roIsheiiner. clialriuan of the 
Mayor’s C''m!ulttce on Music, g'-ts a 
satisfactory replv from the missive In- 
forwarded on to his suiwrUirs. The tract 
will contain about 200 acres and a grant 
of $.'■>0,000 Is ask«'d for preliminary work 
so as to get the thing started. 

Relatives of Elmer Tenley are Inqulr- 
ing as to his whereabouts, not having 
hoard from him for somo time. 

New Arbitration Plan Is 
To Be Tried Out by Equity 

Profits From A. E. A. Balls in New York 

and Chicago Amount to S24,500 

—Vacation for Paul Dullzell 

New York. March 23.—Paul Dullzell. 
assistant executive scretary of Equity, 
will take his Ilr.st vucatiun in two yais 
shortly after Easter, when he leaves for 
a two Weeks’ rest in Atlantic City. 

Negotiations are under way b' lw" ii 
Actors’ Equity Association and the Arbi¬ 
tration Society ')f .\nierica whereby thi- 
latt' r organization will hereafter ai t a- 
arbiter in disputes that arise Intwe. n n - 
tors and managers. The meili.jd em¬ 
ployed until now of appointing an um¬ 
pire lias invariably turned out iin.-aiis- 
faetoi ily for the umpire, whose decision 
was bound to be disliked by one side or 
"th.r. Lee Shubert. representing the 
-M.inagers’ Protective Association, has' 
agr.'d to try the new system for one 
V'-ar. and arrangements will probably be 
' "'iipleied this Week. I’artles to disputes 
will still be allowed to employ their own 
'■ounsel, the society only acting in capac¬ 
ity of unqiire. 

The profit derived from the last Equity 
ball here, after deducting all expenses 
and taxes, was $10.5'>0, and tin- jir.ifit of 
the Chicago ball amounted to $ll,O0U. 

Sparkling Playlets Seen 
^ At the Triangle Theater 

New York. March 21.—Altlio a revival 
of Salume constitutes the pi'.-ent bill at 
the Triangle Theater, the preceding pro¬ 
gram of one-act piuys at that theater is 
worthy of special mention. These play¬ 
lets are among the best ever ptodU'.ed 
at the Triangle. 

The Homance of the Willow Plate, by 
Ethel Van der Vere Beckman, was a 
delicately traced Chinese tragedy, plaved 
with splendid artistry by Sherman Cooke, 
lately of Walter Hampden’s product'on 
Cyrano de Bergerac; Mary James, aii 
English actress of n* rsuasive charm; 
Will Ghere, Stewart TVilliums and Elvira 
I’aconne. 

The Woman of Suinaria was apropos of 
the Lenten season, with Stephanie D'Este 
as the woman and Joseph Battle as Judas. 
Both players presented a striking picture. 

At the Setting of the Sun, a poetic 
piece translated from the' French of 
I'lerre Louis, with Sherman Cook as a 
goatherder and Sara Rosman a.s the 
adored maiden. 

Art Anninta, a one-act play bf Hugh 
Stuart Hamill, a ne'wspaper man. teas a 
delightful bit and served to introduce to 
Triangle patrons Martha Haworth (Mrs. 
Wallace Ford), who played the role of a 
coquettish maid of colonial days with 
admirable finesse. 

Coney Island Atlantics’ 
Minstrel Show a Success 

New York. March 21.—The 18th an¬ 
nual minstrel show and ball given W the 
('oney Island Atlantic.';, an Incorporated 
social and athletic club and the oldest 
club on Coney Island, held on March 17. 
proved one of the best entertainments 
ever presented by thi.s o’’gantzati''n and 
was largely patronized even tho the rain 
kept many who had purchased tickets 
away. 

The show thi.s year was under the di¬ 
rection of William Kerris and Charles (I. 
Wolfarth, with William Hickey at tho 
piano, and included such wll-known per¬ 
formers as AI Cardinal. Chas. Wolfarth. 
P. Dldonna an<i F. Sharpe as end men 
with several fine numbers rendered bv 
Ai Cardinal, AI Malfuccl. M. Seiden. Geno 
Russo. F. Sk^arpe. Jack Gillen, B. Cohen. 
H. Norton. 1’. Didonna. F. Engel, Mar¬ 
guerite Hartley. Tommy Reilly and R. 
McOooey. I’rincipal among the come¬ 
dians was the work of Didonna*who kept 
the audience in an uproar with his an¬ 
tics. 

Several of the members received b«'au- 
tiful floral offerings and on the whole 
it was a splendid performance. Danc¬ 
ing followed until a late hour, the music 
being furnished by Willie Bruno and His 
Orchestra. The scene was laid in Stauch’s 
famous pavilion. 

Congress Theater Opens 

• New York. March 23.—The Congress 
Theater, a new house erected by the 
Simpson Motion Picture Corporation and 
situated at 149tb street and Southern 
boulevard, opened Wednesday night. Th' 
policy of the Congress will be pictures 
and Prolog, the latter to be handled from 
the Fally Markus Agency. The cost of 
the new house is $275,000 and the seat¬ 
ing capacity is 1,800. 

Colleen Moore Is Recovering 

Hollywood. Calif., March 21—Altho 
still encumb«'r'd by a plaster east, a.s a 
result of injuries received on loi'atlon. 
Colleen Mof-re Is rapidly recovering H. r 
doctor .says the torn ligaments in her 
neck have healed and that she shouhl bi 
W'll again th*' last of this month 

“Traps” Goes to Australia 

New York. March 23.—’Traps’’, t’l.' 
six-y'-ar-old iH'rformer, once a featur* of 
the "Greenwich ViMage Follies, has bi-eii 
b'>uked for a 2.'i weeks’ tour of .\ustralia 
by the J. C. Williamson Circuit. Th' 
youngster sails from San Francisco in 
May. i 

I 
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MORE THAN 100 THEATERS 
ARE IN MIDWEST MERGER 

Atlantic City Has 
New M. P. Theater 

Chicago, March 19.—An announcement 
issued by Samule Katz, secretary of the 
Balaban & Katz Corporation, states tliat 
an affiliation has been formed in Chi¬ 
cago of the Balaban & Kata and the 
A. H. Blank circuits. The coalition is 
said to unite more than 100 theaters in 
the Midwest. 

An entire floor has been leased in the 
new Butler Building, 162 North State 
street, where the affllla,ted interests of 
these two organizations will have their 
headquarters. They will take possession 
Mav 1. Tills alliance marks the entry 
of Mr. Blank into the Chicago territory 
and presumably means anotlier step in 
the expanding theater program started 
nearly a year ago by Balaban & Katz. 

Mr. Blank's activities have been con¬ 
fined to Nebraska and Iowa until re¬ 
cently. when he reached out and acquired 
the Hopp interests in Uock Island. Ill. 
He ie a member of the executive com¬ 
mittee of the First National and an 
original franchise holder. Tliere is some 
speculation as to what effect the new 
merger will have on tlie Balaban & Katz 
Midwest 'Theaters, but the B. & K. offices 
have thus far confined their information 

Frederick Stock Honored 
By University of Chicago 

Chicago, March 20.—At the spring con¬ 
vocation of the University of Ciilcago 
March 17 President Krnest De Witt But¬ 
ton announced that an honorary degree 
had been conferred upon Frederick Au¬ 
gustus Stock, conductor of the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra. Degrees were also 
conferred upon several other prominent 
Chicagoans. 

The university’s tribute to Mr. Stock 
said: “Conductor of the Chicago Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, profound student of the 
theory and practice of music, composer 
of many original works which have en¬ 
riched the world of music, skillful in all 
details pertaining to orchestra adminis¬ 
tration and organization, who by the 
subtlety and beauty of his inte pretation 
of the works of the great masters has 
made the Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
the joy and pride of the city and estab¬ 
lished its fame among the orchestras of 
the world.” 

Producers of Films Grant 
Actors Salary Concessions 

Los Angeles, March 20.—In the future 
movie actors doing part-time work will 
have their pay computed on a ba.»is of 
a six-day week instead of a seven-day 
week, this concession being granted by 
the Assoeiation of Motion Picture Pro¬ 
ducers. Up to the recent making of the 
agreement some film makers prorated 
their salaries for part of a we»k on a 
basis of one-sixth of the weekly pay 
envelope, while others figured on a basis 
of one-seventh. 

Another matter attended to concerns 
the starting of actors' .salaries, -it being 
agreed that pay should begin 72 hours 
after the date .speeified in the contract 
even if the actor does not commence work 
on that day. The as'-ociation also de¬ 
cided to be more considerate of actors 
working nights by starting o|K*rations the 
following morning later than usual. 

to the newspapers to a brief statement 
of the merger and details are entirely 
lacking. The Midwest organization lias 
rrovod Irom a small suite on the 12rh 
floor of the Butler Building to the 11th, 
where it oecuiues almost the entire floor. 

Cort Building Theater 

New York, Mareh 21.—John Cort. pro¬ 
ducer of China Host', now running at 
the Knickerbocker Theater, announces 
that he is building a theater at Kings 
Bridge and Fordham Uoad. The play¬ 
house will be nameil The Windsor and is 
exjiected to open in tVtober with China 
Hose as the first attraction. 

Lipman With Weber 

New York. March 21.— William R. 
l.ipman has been engaged b.v L. Lsiwrenoe 
Weber, producer, as general publicity di¬ 
rector. 

Atlantic City, N. J., March 20.—A new 
motion picture hou.se will make its debut 
liere Saturday evening in the place of 
tile i>ld Criterion Theater, opposite the 
Steel i’ier. in tlie central section of the 
city on the Boardwalk. The owners, 
P. Mortimer l.ewl.s. Max WcJneinan and 
Ueorge F. Weilland. have added this 
tliealer to their chain and have di s- 
ignated it the Strand. Included in the 
chain of the l»M-al theatrical nia>;nateM 
are the Strand. Bijou. Capitol anil Vent- 
nor theaters. The oiuming attraction is 
Charlt ii's Aunt and it has been hilled for 
a four-day release. 

C.intor Posenblatt To 
Sing in Chicago Theaters 

Chicago, March 23.—Cantor Josef Ros¬ 
enblatt, reputed to he among tlie fini si 
tenors known, will sing at McVleker's 
Theater this week with the exeeidl"n of 
one iH'rforinance at the Chicago Theater 
and the Friday n'ght and Saturday after¬ 
noon shows at MeVicker's—the period of 
his Sabbath. Playgwrs do not seem to 
recall having heard a cantor in any thea¬ 
ter except at special concerts In Chicago 
in the past 

SAXE GETS NEW HOUSE 

Orginization Now Operate* 25 Hoosn in 
Wisconsin 

THREE CHAMPIONS 

Milwaukee, WIs.. Miiroh 21.—.Vddition 
thru purcliuse of the Merrill Theater to 
the chain of motion picture houses o|>er- 
utid by the Saxe Ainuseiiient Knterprl.se.s 
wa.s consuininated liere last we<k in a 
real estate deal said to linve involved 
J700.000. The Merrill, lierrtofore operated 
b.v A.seher Bros., Chicago, is the nintli 
.Milwaukee house to be taken over by tli. 
Saxe organization, which now oisrate- 
a total of 23 houses th-iioiit the State 
The rumor curnoit in Im-al theatrleal etr- 
cles that the purchase was niaile by Sa\> 
to prevent the acquisition of a down-town 

'house by the Stillman Circuit has Is-en 
einphatieally denied by tlie Saxe publieity 
department. 

Altho the deal was closed Immediately 
on the heels of an announcement that 
^le Stillman interests had added four 
neighborhood theaters to their chain of 
five houses, several of which are ojMTated 
In opposition to outlying houses of the 
Saxe chain. It it averred tliat the pur¬ 
chase of the Merrill by Saxe was neces- 
sitated by the fact that more featiir. 
pictures tiad been contractisl for than 
could be accommodated in the Wisi-onsin 
and Strand theaters, the only down-town 
Saxe houses suitable for first runs. 

There will be no immediate clianges in 
the management of the Mer-ltl. hui the 
Saxe service features are being inaugu¬ 
rated. A 25-cent policy will he main¬ 
tained. according to Saxe officials, who 
promise sensational offerings at that 
price. 

Ohio Board of Censors Sued 

Columbus, O., March 20.—Suit was ca¬ 
tered Irv the Supreme Court of Ohio le r^ 
tod.iy by the Kpo«-h Producing Company 
asking that the Ohio Board of C<n-i>t - 
he compelled to remove the ban placid 
by it on the showing of The Birth of 
a SatioH. 

The iiroducera contend that the picture 
was passed by the Ohio Board in 1916 
and was shown thruout the State for a 
period of 18 months, during which time, 
according to evidence submitted, no dis¬ 
orders of any kind occurred where the 
picture was shown. 

The present board of censors placed the 
film under ban late last fall and the pro¬ 
ducers contend that this was done in 
face of the fact that the picture is being 
shi*wn In every other State in the Union 
and that tlie National Roard of Censors 
had offlcially stated that the picture was 
“excellent'’. 

A decision by the Supreme Court is ex¬ 
pected shortly and may have much to 
do with either limiting or extending the 
authority of the censor board now under 
the department of education. 

Hcckscher Theater Available 

Tlie Heckscher Theater of the Heck- 
achiT Foundation. 104th street and Fifth 
avenue. New York Uity, is now available 
to schools, organlzatlon.s. dramatic so¬ 
cieties and clubs for the p-oductlon of 
plays, for concerts, dance recitals, motion 
pictures, meetings, lectures and debates 

Fairy castles hang from the celling and 
the walls are decorated with p-iintings 
of the best knoum fairy tales by Willy 
Pogany. There are 667 aeats (163 or¬ 
chestra and 204 bnleony). 12 dressing 
rooms. 8 curtains, 2 sets of scenery, mo¬ 
tion picture equipment, lighting api>ara- 
tus, with dimmers and 4 circuits; l>o\ 
office, orchestra pit and si>«*aklng-tubt 
connections thruout. * 

Sues “Lost” Producers 

r New York, March 23.—Ramsay Wal¬ 
lace. who was featured in the drama 
Lost, which flopped in New Haven. Conn., 
last week, has started suit against the 
B. C. I*roduciions, Inc., for two weeks' 
salary amounting to ?SO0. The trial is 
set for today in the West Side Court, but 
due to the extensive calendar, the ca.se 
is not expected to be heard until to¬ 
morrow. 

Carle Carlton signed himself as presi¬ 
dent of the producing corporation, while 
Dr. John Bayer, dentist, who was re-, 
puted to be the treasurer and angel of 
the piece, was served with the smnmons 
which haled him to court. 

Pastor Takes Issue With “Rain” 

Pitt.sburgh, Pa., March 20.—To boycott 
or seek to suppress a play because it 
condemns Christianity is un-American. 
Dr. W, Wofford T. Duncan, pastor of 
Emory Church, told his congregation in 
a sermon on Rain, the play which ap¬ 
peared here recently. He reminded his 
listeners that the theater mu.st present 
the exceptional, but took issue with Rain 
on the claim that in the story of the fall 
of a missionary from grace it was not 
made to appear an exception, but rather 
the rule due to the effects of reHgious 
living. 

Edith Ellis Sailing 

New York. March 21.—Edith Ellis, 
author of Whirr t-or.ara, now playing at 
the Cort Theater, is to sail for London in 
April to produce a number of her plays, 
including White Collars, Mary Janets Pa, 
Seven Girls and Point of View. 

—I.xTKii.NATioNAi, News Keel. 
Ike and Mike, famous Uunyarian midrjrt ttcins, who jointljf claim the 

world’s championship for boxing and wrestling ta thrir class (age, 24 ]/e :rs, and 
height, 24 inches), are seen with Gene Tunnry, light-weight fistic champion. 
The picture was snapped rrcent'y in Xeto York shortly after the trio arrived 
from F orida. Ike anti ^fike, who have appeared in this country with t'ordou* 
carnival couipanies, will be with the 11 agenbeck-Wallace Circus this season. 

Guild Gives Tapestry Ball 

New York. March 21.—In order to 
raise funds for tlie purchase of two large 
fit I ora live tape.*''lies for tlie sides of tlie 
auditorium of the new Cuild Theater, a 
vaud'-ville p-rforruanee and tapestry hall 

'was lield Ia.1t Kund.iy niglit at the Hotel 
Commodore by tlie Theater fJulld. Al'x- 
arder Woolleott. dramatic eritic of The 
Sun. was master of* eeremoni- s for the 
Vaudeville luogram. which was made up 
of numbers by Fanny Brice. Allx-rt 
I'.irroll. I'l I’gy Wood and I leems Taylor 
lise .Marvenga and W'lliam Driniann. 
M.irtha Lirher. Mary Hay and Clifton 
Wehb. June Walker and Donald Mat- 
Donald. Diinean Sisters. Sidn'-y Blaekmer 
and Clare Kurnnu-r. Ros«- Rolando. Aline 
MacMahon. M. Boreo. RIeliard Hale and 
Tanya Sinyrenko and others. 

Dancer Wins Damage Claim 

San Francisco, March 21.—Princess 
Tijin Llewellyn, a dan<*er, this we.-k was 
awarded damages against the Siiot 'The.n- 
ter of .Stockton by the Industrial Acci¬ 
dent Commission. 

Miss Llewfllyn, who was appearing at 
the SiHit, claimed to have been siriouslv 
injured while leaving the theater after 
a performance a year ago. The commis¬ 
sion deeided that she should recelxe 

Jl.hO.") comjii ns.ition. that her hospital 
bill should he tia d hv the tln.-iter man- 
j.eemint which also should pay for spe¬ 
cial medical care presetib'd hy the acci¬ 
dent bfiard physicians. 

“Get Happy” To Play 
Fox Krause Houses 

Charlie Chaplin’s Mother 
May Reside in Canada 

Los Angeles. March 20.—Unless United 
States Immigration authorities recon¬ 
sider their decision Mrs. Hannah Chaplin, 
mother of Charles nnfl Sydney Chaplin, 
must leave this country hy Man li 26. 
Mrs. Chaplin, a native of England, came 
to America three years agir suffering 
from nerve-shock due to ilerman air 
raids. One year ag*» the immigration 
officials granted her an extension which 
they stated they will not renew agiiln 
It is understood that she will make her 
home In Vancouver, B. C. 

Plan $500,000 Studio 

Asheville. N. C.. March 20.— laval 
people in touch with film gossip isdleve 
that a stuilto will be ens ted In Western 
North Carolina bv the recently formed 
Asheville M. P t'orimratlon. capitnilxed 
at 11,000.000. The Stllillo will cost $.^00.- 
000. Incoilairators fif the company are 
Arthur A. Caldwell and Hamilton Smith, 
both of New York, and a number of 
,\shevllle residents. 

Dcaly To Produce “Love Test” 

New York, March 23.—James Dealy. 
representative of dramatic and musical 
comedy artists, announces he will produce 
J. P. Judge's play. The Lot r Ttst, on 
Broadway with the author In tie- t'tle 
role. The Judge opus played the f'enlral 
Theater, Chicago, this .se.-ison. pre*ient*-d 
by Carl A. Barrett, and also has toured 
in stock. The entire cast, as yet not 
definite, consists of nine people. 

Milwaukee. ”’ls, March 21.—Jos. J 
Krause, of Fox & Krause. op< rators of 
the Hayefy theaters, stock burlesque, Mil¬ 
waukee and Minneapolis, has returned 
from Chicago, where he signed up the 
Cet Happy colored burlesque company of 
..2 people for an Indefinite alternate en- 
Piig* ment at the two houses. Tlie colof d 
troupe will work in conjunction witli the 
white (jompanles now oia-rated by Fox 
ic Krause, half the show being white and 
half black. The Get Happy Company 
will open In Minneapolis at an early date. 

Sunday Movies Challenged 

Bridgeport, Conn.. March 20.—A rnove- 
ment for the showing of motion pUtures 
on flunday evenings has been start.*!) in 
New Canaan. Tho.se hack of the i.-ijei t 

h.sve voli'ed their opinion and nov* th*' 

local churches are stepiiing forth with a 
challenge tliat cannot ne mistaken All 
signs iKiint to a lively battle In the staid 
little town, with both sides prImeJ for 
action. 
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RADIO STATIONS CHECKING UP ON 
TALENT AND RATING THEIR VALUES 

Lyons-Club Alabatn Case 
Is To Be Heard This Week 

Fact Becomes Known When Radio Artists’ Association Holds Meet¬ 
ing To Investigate Method Used—Organizes Committee 

To Effect Liaison With Broadcasters 

New YORK, March 21.—That the various radio stations thruout the country and 
particularly In this city are checking up on the re<e|)tlona of the broadcavting 
artists and tiling a report system on them In similar fashion to vaudeville 

circiiii.s wn.s disclosed at the third meeting of the Radio Artl-ts’ Association, held 
in the randier Building heie toiluy. The various systems in checking up differ In 
each station, the discusshui revealed. 

ThB diM’usslon ft>lh>\v**d a motion txhich 

New York, March 23.—On account of 
the crowded calendar in the Seventh D.s- 
trict Court here, Arthur Lyons’ suit 
against the Club Alabam was postponed 
until late in the week. Lyons produced 
two colored revues, entitled M’offlea tor 
Hrenk/aat and Alabnm Fantaaiea, for the 
night club and his su!t was instigated for 
1750. which he claims is three weeks’ 
royalties. 

Julius Kendlar, attorney for Lynns, 
stated that while his client did not have 
a written contract with either S. J. Weiss, 
B. I. Boemerwald or Ous Sehult. pro¬ 
prietors of the night rendezvous, wit- 
nes.ses would be pre.«ent who will testify 
to hearing the oral agreement. 

Golden’s Play Contest 
Brings in 3.000 Scripts 

New York, March 21.—The John 
Golden offlce.s announce that 3.000 
plays were submitted by persons thiu- 
out the country in the John Golden 
national prize-play contest being con¬ 
ducted by dramatic critics and dra¬ 
matic editors. Eighty manuscripts 
from the 3,000 have been sent to 
Golden, who expects to produce the 
three plays adjudged the best by the 
final committee of award. There will 
also be a cash prize of 12,000 for the 
best play, $1,000 for the second best 
and $500 tor the third. 

Second Actors’ Theater 

«iM.i.i. «*• the effe t thiit Associated Exhibitors Plan 
which XV i i iiiv. stu.it* the mcth.Kis em- lo Elect Kane s Successor 
pl.ix.d l y li.- differ. Ill M.nlon* In making _ 
r.iHirt!* oil art.>t..-. and to m.tke an effort ^Jew York. March 21.—Stockholders of 
to hi(v this coriiniUtoo d-upt-rate with Associated Exldbitors will meet ’Tuesday 
the ^t.ltioIls In rating the arusts.^_afternoon to elect a president to succeed 

Th*' lilt wa.s ovt*r by Rob^ Arthur S- Kant*, who haa resipned to bt»- 
O. myth.'. Th.' »>rganiz ition come conta<-t executive for Universal, 
on January Jn. un.l n.>vv numners Kmio will act as liaison officer between 
^00 nx tide r> m N. w l .'rk, Boston. t,ni- jj,,. ,^^1,.,, fore. , with headquarters at "S.! 
cag" an.I » levelan.l, where the associa- Eifth aveiiue. and the production forces 
ti.m h..^ ..•li.e^. Th. Rniv-t' -n of tb« or- Universal Citv. 
gaMizatl.ui, as outlined l>> .he tdlicers. Is Kane has been In the motion picture 
prini.i'i!.' t'; s,-cure (laym.iit for radio business sine. Iy07. He once owned the 
artl>t> f.'r til.-Ir work. Nan. us plans ^ Graphic ’Th.ater, Afchl.son. Kan., one of 
.. cur- this are ill.-cux.-i d .it t.,. n rnetling, first m.e ,e h-i i-..,« ;n ih.it State and 
the ti> xt one to be h.-ld on .Vprll 31, of (be flr.-t west ,.f tlie Mississippi 

\i . iding to 1*011 ^b.irt, River. 11 l. is l»-. n associated with va- 
the orgHnlzation. it aU.t iie-lu.les amo^ rloui film cotnpnnles. 
it- jiurjs'.-c' that of c.i-ols'Cati.'ii with the 
motion picture, it gitlniat. , vaudeville and I TTkAs.,.* T« 
music i.ubiishiiiK iiei.i, to ev.ive plans Uscd 1 hcater Is Flinned 
wh. r. hy th* -. i;i.lustrl.-s will be benetited - 
bv r.oll'o Inst, lid .d iKiiig iiarnied, as th* New York. M.ir< h 23.—Herbert J. 
p pular ooin|oaint n"\v is. Sh.>rt stated Krapp. architect for the Chambrooh 
that in the ur future th. y were going Realty, filed plans with the city which 
to try a stu.;l In . ..iijiincii.'n with the en'lM..|y a i';. -..r at 2kl.2«i5 West 47th 

New York. March 21.—Apparently en¬ 
couraged By the .success that is being 
achieved by the Actors’ Theater, a sec- 
find group of players, known as the 
American Actors’ Association, Inc., has 
formed an organization for the purpose 
of producing plays as the actors think 
they should be produced. Panc-rs of In¬ 
corporation were tiled recently and a 
ctiarter was grant'^d yesterday. The cor- 
IKiratlon is capitaliz.-d at I5'J.000 and the 
)>rinc1pal stockholder.! are R.alph Belmont. 
Jefferson de Angells and Ray Collins, all 
wtll-known actors. To fin.ince and pro¬ 
mote ’"all branches of the theatrical and 
oi>eratlc business" Is the avowed purpose 
of the enterprise. 

Rickard Found Guilty 
Of Transporting Film 

Trenton, N. J., March 21.—George L. 
(Tex> Rickard, fight promoter, was 
found guilty. Thursday, of conspira y to 
violate the Interstate commerce law in 
tran.xporting films of the Dempsey- 
r.arpentler fight. Sentence will be pass^ 
Tuesday. 

The penalty is a fine of $10,000, two 
years in the Federal penitentiary, or both. 

Dancers Injured in Fire 

Movie School Gets Charter 

Moti.'n Plclun Th attr f.wu.-rs’ Associa- stret and a ballroom on the second floor, 
tli'n in an .ffiTt to aid that Industry. Irwin Chanln. bpllder of Chanin's th.a- 
Sh luld it pro\, sill.s ful other events ter. is tli«- hi*-sident of the realty corn- 
will be arraiig'-d w’th the otht-r field.!. pany. It Is said that th- structure will 

An'ong thoxc who -.vik.' at today’s co^t approximately $200,000. 
m-• ting on thi sub.;< ct of getting a proper The building will have a frontage of 
f.v«.tcm of r.iiing the radio artists were 75 feet on 47th street and a depth of 
Harrv A. Lnino, program director of los.ll. The .seating capacity will be 
WKliJ: Jiiiimv Clarke of the White 1,000 persone. 525 of them Ming orchestra 
Way Kilt* rtalii. rs ; Robert Gilbert, Arthur chuira. 
H. Fi-ldniun and Bob Emmerttt, It was 
stated th.it within a year a plan would John Cnrf To 
be in optmtion whereby artists who \-Oa I O Oiage 
broadcast will l>e paid for their services. COfflCdV Ol EffOrS 
Ju.«t whith-r this revenue would come _ 
fr m the station Itself or the subscriber York. March 21.^ohn Cort an- 

Albanv, N. T.. March 21.—The Secre¬ 
tary of State yesterday granted a charter 
to the Paramount Picture School. Inc., 
which will conduct a school for the pur¬ 
pose of training movie actors. The en¬ 
terprise has a capital of 100 shares of 
stock of no par value. Named as di¬ 
rectors are .Xdolph Zukor. Jesse L. Lasky, 
Daniel Frohioan, Thomas Melghan. John 
Emerson. D. W. Griffith and Gilbert Mil¬ 
ler. all of New York, and Joseph Herge- 
sheimer of West Chester, Pa. 

New York, March 23.—Le Perroquet. a 
Greenwich Village cabaret at McDougal 
and Bleecker streets, was destroyed by 
fire on Friday night, and Leonard Cal- 
derone and Georgia Page, a dancer, badly 
Injured by burns. Calderone received his 
Injuries while rescuing Miss Page, who 
was trapped In the place. Damage is 
estimated at $30,000. The cabaret, which 
was managed by Calderone, was pur¬ 
chased several days before the fire by 
Nora White from Betty Brown. 

Radio Monopoly Hearings in N. Y. 

New Theater Is Without Boxes 

^ms to be Indefinite at this moment, (.ounces that he will make a production 
Most of the artl.its present seemed to be Shakesne .re’s Comedy of Errors next 
of the opinion that eventually It will have ^a^in. ‘theatrical managers have paid 
to come to the point where the wb^crlber or no atlention to this famou9 play 
who owns a rer. Ivtrg set will have to pay Stuart Robson and William H. 
for his entertainment, whether It Is by aiMtared In it as costars, and 
paying a tax of one or two cents on the time Is ripe for another 

av revival. I><m Barclay, recently eigned by 
Rit hard H. Blythe imore^M'd tho^ prea- 4 urrent musical production, 

ent with the fact that the association will , „.,,i pj^y role of the 
not In anv way act as an employment p-,of .'Sviacuse. In which Robson 
agency. When they receive requests for ni,t»^ar»d 
isrsonal apin-aranc.-s fri>m theaters or for ' 
radio artl..ts from advertisers who want 
to emidoy lh*m the.v will gladly submit 
th- IlM i.f m« ml*ers and let the applicants 
rhe-i-. whom thev pIcHst', hut no fee for 
thls_ s.Tvice will be charged or accepted. 

W'lthin a short time steps are to b»" 
taken to orgaiii.v. a joint committee of 
radio statl. n program dir**cfors and radio 
.'ir»l..»s. The function of this commttteWv, 
will to take up all proldetns affecting 
N.th the station and the artist at monthly 
ns-itings. This will o|iernte In a some¬ 
what .>.lmll.ir manner to the Joint Com- 

Llverpool. Eng.. March 21.—new 
playhouse now ui.der construction here Is 
being built without boxes. The owners 
of the house said that after a careful 
Investigation of all theaters In the Im¬ 
mediate vicinity they decided that boxes 
were not profitable, so were eliminated. 
’This, it is said, shows a change In social 
conditions here toward the democratic 
direction. 

New York, March 23.—Hearings In the 
federal trade commission’s case against 
the Radio Corporation of America and 
others forming an alleged monopoly will 
be held In this city and Washington 
shortly, according to announcement. Ed¬ 
ward L. Smith, attorney for the com¬ 
mission, and James A. Horton, his as¬ 
sistant, are in New York now gathering- 
data on the case. 

Webster Sells Novel 

Chicago, March 20.—Henry K. Webster 
df Evanston is r^ixirted to have sold his 
novel, Joseph Oreer and Ilia Daughter, 
to the First National for picture pur¬ 
poses. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

New Incorporations N«W JfMfT 

D. F, H. Amusement Company. Mont- 

Arirona 

.. ^ Know .\merlca Film Company, Phoe- 
pl.unt Buri-au of the National Vaudeville n;x. $25,000; A. C Elder, M. J. Elvar. 
Artl<t«!. Inr. and the Vaudeville Mann- Califomiz 
g* rs’ Ih-iittctixe As.-oclatlon However. , r>i _ 4 
the dutl- ! will not be limited to com- „'‘"r''**" 
Pl.lnt. only, but will thresh out all mat- T T HaM O P Ln 
tTH i.n a c.....|s rBtive hauls. ' ’’’ ^ 

Ati-.thir announcement of Interest was b» tii. 
m.i l*- t.> the efr.<*t that a Radli« .\rtl-ts’ DrUwar* 

Faultless Plcturpa. Wilmington. $250.- 
. „ •. * p'h. r. when the summer lull In tfcrporation Trust Company of 

clalr. amusement places. $100,000; Hud¬ 
son A Joelson. 

Jersey .Amusement Company. Caldw-e'l. 
$125,000; David Paris, Benjamin Lerch, 
WlHi.xm Brody. 

Nap Paterson. Paterson, amusements, 
$50,000 In preferr»d. 1,000 common, no 
p.ar; B. Guggenheim. N. H. Jaap. S. 
Geneen. 

Nfw York 
Bijou Films. Manhattan, motion pic- 

• '•'-n'lea'-ttiig will h.ave ended and ... 
II' III. vtart again. The exact date and 
pl.ii'c h.ive not hc-n selected as >• t. hut 
a e< n'tnlttee to take care of this m.atter 
h. lx , n iippolnti d This hull Is Intended 
I' Include 4tage and screen artists as 
cii< «t . . - 

America.) 
Gommunity Amusement Association. 

$2.7">0.000; W. R. Frank, W. T. March, 
F O. Peters (Corporation Trust Com¬ 
pany of .Xmeric.t.) 

.Avon Park Corporation, Wilmington, rn<*tv «e||. the hlca being to cement tiAonoA 
:i f.eiinr of co-operatlun between th* now «tn®»‘^nient park.. $150, 0. 
fi'.il IniluKtrl 

Julian Eltinge To Appear 
In Musical Play Next Fall 

Indijna 
Rose Island Comiuiny (Kcnttickv cor¬ 

poration), amusement park, $30,000. 
Illinoii 

Fitzpatrick McKlroy Comp.any. Chi¬ 
cago. motion picture business. lOO.oon 

New York. March 21—Julian Eltln'-e. shares, no par: E. C. Barry. Blair Mc- 
"'hn Is at pri>.-nt making t>»'rs<<niil up- Elroy, W. Fisher. 
pi.-irances In motion pl>'tur< theaters, w II B.irrett’s (7. ntral Theater. Incorporati'd. 
ai'is .ir next fail in a coin> dv with music Chlc.ago. to conduct theatrical enrerprl.ses. 
to I).- ... by A H Woods. Kiting'*, f 2a.aiirt: U. A B.irrett. Ernest Strum. J 
who Is now In the 20th we» k of his P. Gaul. .1. A Mullens 
l*r--I nt tour, writes that he purchased an Roger E Murrell, Incorporated. Chl- 
:itit<imobiie while In l*etrolt this week and engo. $.$,aon. producing and booking 
W 11 cover the d'stancc to th* West Const agency; R. E Murrell. C. C. Crowl. Irv- 
aml back by motor. Ing B-rger. 

Koresfvllle Amusement Company. CTil- 
VT B, • . s-.. cago. $2,500 ; M Igingford. V. W. Lang- 
iNcw Marion Davies Film ford. E Greenwald. 

— - lowj 

im'" Mar.-fi 21.—Marlon Davies Capitol Enterprises. Muai'.itine, $50.- 
y III ri*re|ve $10,000 a week In addllloii ano; S im H irdlnc. P. L Rvan. Dave 
to n p' rc'nlage of the receipts In con- Harding, C. P. Hanley. J. D. Ryan. 
l•'etlnn with two films In which she will 
'.’’r They will he made by Metro-Gold- Miiiotifi 

coniunctlon with Cosmopolitan. Rosendale Community Theater. Rosen- 
B. Wood, J 1. Weaver, 

... ..w.. ...... Cosmopoiii 
'"e Merry U'it ra of Ootham will urob- dale. lo.OOO; W. 
Hilly be the Initial production of the C. J. Watt*. Georg* Davis. M. Tl. Le-wel- 
•'"■lei and The Temptress will follow. len. 

ture.s, 200 common, no par: H. and L. 
Kopp. S. Null. 

Sinners Theater Managers. Manhattan, 
500 common, no par; S. and B. Shannon. 
C. Campb-'ll, 

Wyko Projector Corporation. Manhat¬ 
tan. motion pictures, i.OOO common, V't 
par; H. Wykes, A. P. Glnouves, J. Nell- 
aon. 

T. B. Nils Moving Picture Ads. Man¬ 
hattan, $5,000 ; C. Donovan. T. C. Kin¬ 
ney. .A. R. Mansfield. 

Globe Amusement Machinery Manufac¬ 
turing Company. Brooklyn, toys. $10,000; 
H. I. Barnett, B. Mint*. F. Merln. 

Chautauqua Supply and Equipment 
Company. Jamestown. $25,000; G. and H. 
Themely, F. Con.stantlne. 

Astor Distributing Corporation. Man¬ 
hattan. motion pictures. 200 common, no 
par; G. Ho«'rner. H. Herzbrun. 

Tribune .Amusement Comp.any. Manhat¬ 
tan. theatrical and nlctures. $5,000; D. C. 
Michaels. H. J. Brown. C. AIc'C’ov. 

Cinema Service Corporat'on. Manhat¬ 
tan. 200 common, no par; C. Berg. E. J. 
Clarke. J. R. Elliott. 

Tgtndlng Amusement Corporation, 
Brooklyn, realty, $10,000. 

Gilrose .Amusement Corporation. *10,- 
000; H and O. Rosenthal. E. A. Bend. 

Gavmiis Corpomtl<'>n, Manhattan, mo. 
tion pictures. .500 sh.arcs $100 each. 500 
common no par; B. Novamore, W. C. 
Davidson. B. Freyer. 

Steros Automat Amusement and Ex¬ 
port Corporation. Manhattan. amus''ment 
devices *20,000; E. Stem. I. RosenN'rg, 
F Kern 

Williamsburg Amusement Corporation. 

Brooklyn, $10,000; Max Klpperm,-!!]. B. 
Schnltman. J. Stem. 

Benart Pictures. Manhattan. 200 com. 
mon. no par; H. H. Guttman. H. Bene- 
diet. A. Robltscheck. 

Paramount Pictures School, Manhattan, 
theatrical proprietors, 100 common, no 
par; A. Zukor, J. L. Lasky. J. Herges- 
helmer. 

Calumet Theater Ticket Service, Man¬ 
hattan. $10,000; G. B. Read. A. £. Mag¬ 
nus. 

Re-Ward Amusement Company, Man¬ 
hattan. motlor picture theaters. 100 com¬ 
mon, no par; H. Lewis. P. Schwartx 

American Actors* Association. Manhat¬ 
tan. theatrical and operatic. $50,000; R. 
Belmont, D. Sltgreaves, J. DeAngelus. 

Burr Nickel Pictures, Medina, films, 
$100,000: F. Nickel. C. S. Swett. H. Pal¬ 
mer. 

Lew Charles. Hoosick Falls, theaters, 
$30,000; L, Fischer. A. Barton. C. Put¬ 
nam. 

Portable Music Corporation. Bingham¬ 
ton. $500,000; L S. Greenmun, R. C. 
Pugh. D. E. Carr. 

Grossman, Osborne & Stanlyr, Man¬ 
hattan. publish music, $5,000; B. Gross- 
man. N. Osborne, J. Stanley. 

North Carolinz 
Asheville Motion Pictures Corporation. 

Asheville, $1,000,000; Hamilton Smith, A. 
A. Caldwell, S. O. Betchel. R. Green. N. 
W. (Bennett, E. E. Redd. 

Ohio 
Concourse Amusement Company, San¬ 

dusky. $100,000; J. B. Sutton. D. R, 
Stelnman, Gust. Ebert. G. A- Stngler, L. 
J. Parker. 

Loveland Park Association, Incor¬ 
porated. Cincinnati, $4,000; C. A. Neal. 
G. P. Burt. 

Lexington 71st Amusement Companv, 
Cleveland. $10,000; A. E. and M. E. Grif¬ 
fith. 

Collins 'Theater. Incorporated. Tot'do. 
$1,000: K. Mandelbaum, O J. Smit-,. 
J. B. McMahon, H. L. (Thrlstopher. G. T, 
Andrew. 

Knickerbocker Amusement Comp.nnv. 
Columbus. $100,000: M. H. Giimble. E. 
F. Hoover. J. L. Sillman, E. K. Oty. R 
H. Wild. 

Oregon 
Pacific American International 

bitlon. Portland. $10,000,000, to hold 
world’s fair ; H. J. Blaeslng. B. t> Jos- 
eelyn. 

WxsbiogTon 
Chehalls Amusement C'^’Jt’ony. Che- 

halis. pleasure resort: F. F. Frederick. A. 
J. Parrott. K. J Damito. 

Kite-a-Wav Film Shop. Incorporated. 
Seattle. $1,000: O. H. Qulmby. C. A 
Boitwlck. • — ^ 

North Bnnki Theater and Realfv Com- 
p.any. Stevenson, $10,000; R. R. AAebster, 
CJ. 51. Hazard. _ 

Evyptl-’n Theater Company. Seattle. 
$.-.on: T Koskl. TT L Carey. ^ _ 

Sookane Theaters. Incorporated. Spo¬ 
kane. $300,000: R. A Grombacher. H. K* 
Gromb.acher, R. E. Neal. 
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VAUDEVILLE 
BY M.H. SHAPIRO 

Communuationt to 149} Broadu'ay, New York, N. Y 

World-Wide Publicity 
Chance Turned Down 

RECORD SALARY 
FOR WHITEMAN 

$7,000 a Week for Him and His 
Orchestra at Keith-Albee Hipp. Heavy Booking of Feature Acts Already Begun in Hope That There 

Will Be No Letup in Fine Business Now Enjoyed by 
Organization Xew York. Manh 23.—XeKOtiation^ 

have been practirally coinpleted for tht 
uppeuruiue of I'aul Whiteman and hb 
concert oichextru of 23 nun ut the Keith- 
Albt-e Hippodrome at a Mutary of $7,00*> 
!>• ! Week. The enKaKeiiieiit 1* to atart 
during the Inst two weeke in May. when 
\\ liii.man w ill have compl.-ti-d his con¬ 
cert tour and will be back in New York. 
It will be for an indefinite iK-riod. 

This is the liigheat Siilary ever paid 
to an act by the Keith-Albee office. It 
h:i.s been egnalcd by other artistes, but 
never pae.«ed. The first one to ever re¬ 
ceive it was tlie late Mme. Sarah Bern- 
h.ardt. wlio was p.ild that sum for her 
aiii*eurnnc-e at Keitii'.s Ha lace some year.'- 
aao. The curious part of that contract 
which is recited by those who claim to 
b»- in "the know" was that Bernhardt in¬ 
sisted upon b«-ing paid daily at the end 
of h. r night ts-rformaiK e. It Is alsj 
s.iid that she demand<'<l the $1,000 ptiid 
her ea* h day b<‘ in gold. 

Whitemcn. when last in vaudeville, 
was supjM'S'd to Im« getting $3,300. this 
when he was at the Palace for a run of 
four Weeks. .\t that time, however, he 
had l.'> men and was also doubling from 
the Palais Royal. < 

New YORK, March 23.—The usual summer letup in the booking of acts which 
require big salaries or which are considered l>ig ‘'names”, as is geiu rally done 

with most vaudeville circuits, will not 1h- followed by the Orpheum Circuit 
this summer. On the contrary, it Is .splurging as heavily as it has all ye;ir in 

arranging its bills for the summer m-niths. as is evidenced by booking: 

past week. U.«ually the Orpluum has 
depended mostly on its motion pictures to 
draw them inton its theaters, which are 
open thruout the heated period. With 
the exception of those hous»-s on the 
Coast, most of the Orpheum houses plac¬ 
ing a full eight-act vaudeville show are 
closed for the months of July and Au^u.st. 
The major portion of those in the iliddlc 
West play conil)ination, iwlicies of pic¬ 
tures a*'.d vaudeville for’the summer. 

Since the policy of playing well-known 
acta has paid so well during the regular 
sca.son. as shown in a story in a recent 
is.sue of The liiVhnard, it has bt'cn de¬ 
cided ti» extend this same iwlicy thruout 
the entire year. Among the bookings of 
the past week were included such nam‘-s 
or Orville Harrold and his daughter Patti. 
Mdmiind Breese, Bert and Bitty Wheeler. 
Nitza Vernille and Company, Singer’s 
Midgets, James Barton and Ina Claire. 

Orville Harrold and his daughter will 
reunite in their act opening at the Or- 
iiheum, March 2, in St. Louis. Harrold 
has been going it alone for some time, but 
now that the Al Jolson show, Biy Boy, 
has closed. Patti has joined her father. 
Edmund Breese oi>ened last week in the 
Irvin Cobb playlet. Happy New Year, and 
was immediately routed over the Or¬ 
pheum Circuit, beginning March 22 in 
i-Cansas City. Bert and Betty Wheel* r 
will close with the Follies In Washingtoa 
on Sunday, and from there jump to 
Springheld. Ill., and open there during 
the la.st half of the week of March 29. 

Nitza Vernille and Company also open 
in Springfield. Ill., during the last half of 
the current week. Singer's Midget.'s ar*- 
booked for a return tour over the cir¬ 
cuit. op<-ning in Sintth Bend May 1«. 
James Barton will open at the I'aiac*-. 
Chicago, Aiiril 1."). Ina Claire comes to 
the same luiuse May 3. 

The Orpheum C’iri'ult ha.s also started 
on booking arts for le-xt season somewhat 
*-arlier than usual, .\niong those alread.i' 
routed for tours beginning late in .liily or 
August and thereaftir are; Lily .Morris. 
Jos. R. Stanley. Otsi*n and Johnson. .\]ba 
Tiber’o. (Listen Palmer. Ih*- Sarrotto.s. 
Mankin and the I’asquali Brothers. 

Til*- pelicy inaugurat.il th^s .season of 
h*avy exiileitation on vaudeville acts will 
be carri* d still fiirtiier. Siich act.s as 
Singer’s: Midgets will b»- billed and cir- 
ensed in each t<twn where they to ap- 
inar for several weeks in a<lvance. Oth*-r 

> publicity methods will be employed with 
I arts of different typ. s w hich do not lend 
' themselves to ballyh.xi methods. 

MIGNON LAIRD 

Locw Vaudeville for 
Norfolk and Richmond 

Richmond. Va.. March 20.—That Mar- 
cii.s Lix-w contemplates entering Rich¬ 
mond and Norfolk with "big lime vaude¬ 
ville is Indii-ated by a reply received by 
the Timt s-IHtipatrh to a telegraphic query 
asking conformation of a rumor to that 
effix't. 

From the Ia»we offices comes the in¬ 
form.ition that hmisi's in Richmond and 
Noifolk are desired for the I>ww chain 
and that the ni:itter of establishing these 
links in the chain extending into the 
South has bi'en long In contemplation. 
No definite plans, however, have been 
ma'le. 

l..o<.'al theatrical men expre.ss the belief 
tb.it the early entry of I.<oew vaudeville 
here Is improbable. Th-y argue that 
the city is already overseafed and point 
to fbe Strand, one of th*- Wells theaters, 
whii h has lH‘* n clos* d the greater part 
of tlie la.st y*ar. In sui'h circumstances 
the coiistnicflnn of a new theater Is not 
regarded a.s lik* Iy. Jake Wells owms th* 
only available th* .iter, the Strand, which 
is one of lb*' handsomest In the Stat*- 
and it is n**t at all probable that h* 
would siirr* nd<*r it under lease to op¬ 
position to Keith's Lyric and th** Broad¬ 
way, the two houM-8 now playing vaude- 
vilif. since he is In control of both of 
these houses. They concede that th*- 
I.x*ew' Intiri'sts would probably install 
vaudeville in Richmond and Norfolk If 
it cotild be ilone without ptitting up new 
buildings, ig* if pN’al Investors would 
iiuild. Real estate men express the same 
view’. Eddie Greene Producing 

All-Colored Vaude. Revue 
—Koto Topics, Inc. 

Danrrr, taliny her strctchiny exercises un<let the dirertion of Thco-Credo, 
physical rulturist and dance exponent, who has several novtl thntries on such 
mat firs, trhirh his pupils find of erceUcnl adrantayc. 

Passage of Performing 
New Y’ork. Mar. h 21.—Eddie Orefne._ 

comedian, now-' ainxaring in Minsk v' 
Bros.* burlesque sto. k at the Ajiollo, Ls to 
produce a colored vaudeville revue f<»r 
Bert Jonas which wtll op. n in Jersey City 
in about two weeks. (Ire.-ne himself wiil 
not appear in the revue, according to an¬ 
nouncement. 

Jonas also announced that Marie Toll¬ 
man. formerly featured in Mari** Toll¬ 
man’s Revue, opens ni-st week with the 
Minsky Bros.’ Apollo stock. 

Vaudeville activities of the Jonas office 
Include booking Creedon and Taye, Walsh 
and Taye and Jimmy Connors’ Radio 
Band on the Fox Time: Paul Hall on the 
Loew Circuit, and preparation of a single 
under Jonas’ management for IJllian 
Dale, formerly prima donna at the Rivoli 
Theater. 

Animals Bill Certain 

icKlni. Rernrninn I>.ew Time. !>. iiig R.ibby Walth.jur, Jr.; muls bill went thru Its committee sb 
IXIIIIIL IVClUIlling Fi*d SjM lu-er and Harry Moran. in the House of Commons Mure*! 17 
^Judeville in New Act T*.Try 'TurruT. ia**-w‘s expl.*i;ation man- six miniiti-s and Its priimot*TS hop*' 

ager. had mad.- arranB.-m* iits for a race get li thru report and Ibird r*‘!(ding sfi 
o- \I . U .. »'• take pl o.- b.•lw*. ^l a I*s<*m..tive. an March 23. failing which It is slated 

•uan.n .iiarion Mini- ^ rwv h,.r'-.‘ ami the six-dav bike J'me 19. when in anv case its passt 
■s not been i«*en in vaude- Tin- r.i. . wa.s t.. take plAc* on is assured. 

r of the 2i',tli. ami tli- blk. -riders were Tlie bill will be operative ns fr 
-st and Sunshine is return- handi<*ap by b.-ing allowed January 1 next. 

. nrn ..ViiV'r to rid<* in lelays, eacli pi.-king up fr.un 

in-. and^oim. dy offering I'*** New Keith Southem House 
w ... I,,:. 1. .7:1,,. . Jr’ t>e a ttiile and eight tenths, starting at 

' »' l’* rth Anilsiv Jun. ti.m. .N'. .1., and end- 
‘ haj h. .^n'W Jh ‘"t*' -V J. Turner had mad- Charlotte. N C.. March 23.—Anot 

son b.r the nast two veVrs" arnuigements wbh fli* P.-iinstJvania bous«- was ndd.-d to the chain play 
. n I r the pa. t tw jiar.s. run the io<*omotlve and even Keith-Alb*-e \aiidevllle with the o|H*n 

ehange th* ir iralti si lii.liile in ..r.li-r to ,,f Rroa.lwiiv Theater liere I 
ball Youno have a clear tra. k. Airang, rii* nts had we. k. Th* l.ouse Is hookeil by Ji 

also b<*en made with the < omimsslofn-r of 
Makes Vaude. Debut state Highways. New Jers. y, to k.-.-ii the 
_ road r-lear. Having all tliis s, t. Turn* r 

March 23_Clara KImhoIl gb* fully made arralig.*m.-iil.- witli Hi** 
at the I’athe - N* w.', Inl. riiali..n;,l News tiiid 

other newsn-el cotnp:*riles to shoot tin* 
tw’ *tt-r vaudeville race and get int.-rnational tniblleity. 
L"*'. L of Lewis /fc *Tlien—the six-day riders refused to go 
nketch by Torn Barry, the thru with it, ilemandlnK, it is said. $200 
1 has been changed from cj,(.h in order to ride. As they an. not 
; (tea to His Adorable Wife, booked for the entire Likw Time, Turner vHeh Villaps 
company consists of Louise didn’t think It was worth that and return to van 
rry Hollingsworth. canceled all the arrangementr. will open at 

Ted Healey Collapses 

Daphne Pollard Returning 
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EXPEa SIAMESE TWINS TO 
MAKE NEW RECORD FOR LOEW 

Gross of $50,000 Thought Possible as a Result of Unprecedented 
Amount of Money and Exploitation Used. State Is 

First New York Showing 

New VORK. March 23.—Lmw'a State Theater here will gross between 145,000 
nnd 150,000 with Daisy and Violet Hilton, tlie Siamese Twins, as the big ut> 
traction this week, according to the expectations of the circuit officials. The 

Twins have broken all records in every house at which they have appeared, and, with 

four shows a day to be given this week, it is expected that they will repeat their 

^llcc«■^s at this house. The last record set 
lu re was by .lack lh mp.sey, who grossed ——————— 
<i:’.0tto on the week. Demi*ey had 
KlfCtlon l»ay to help boost his receipts. 
He did tliree shows on week days and 
(our on the holidays. 

Never in the history of the Doew 
vaudeville circuit has that organisation 
.spent as mui h money in exploiting an 
;et as it Is sis-tiding on the Siamese 
Twins. The amount fiitals several thou¬ 
sands of dollars weekly. Kor their ap- 
IM'aranee at the State this We«k the cir¬ 
cuit has tu en Using three and eight sheets 
■ n all subway and elevated stand.-*. In ad¬ 
dition to other unusual stunt stuff. Cino 
of the .•■tunts consisted of advertising for 
lM«y ^ins over Hi to dance with the girls 
on the stage. Charles and Darwin 
I’raitsching. 1!*. of Woodhaven, L,. I., won 
the eoiniutition. and have been mlectej 
to dance with the Twins all week. In¬ 
cidentally, Marcus Ia>ew tendered the Hil¬ 
ton Hlrls a luncheon at the Hotel Ast«>r 
at ni>on today, which was attended by 
over one hundred newspapermen fmm 
every publication in New York. Follow¬ 
ing the luncheon, the newspaper nu-n wit¬ 
nessed their opening performance at the 
theater. 

The Doew circuit officials state that 
they never will have any regrets for the 
money being spi-nd on exploitation, as the 
Kiris are earning every cent of it and 
hrlnKlng it back to the box office in every 
theater they play. The last record .set 
was in Ruffalo last week. They started 
at a whirlwind pace and by the end of 
the Week topi>ed all records previously 
held by Dempsey by over }8,000. When 
in rieveland the week before, with 
Houdini playing next door at the 
Palace and |>acking them in at the same 
time, the Hilton Sisters broke all records _____ 
of Dts-w's State and did over S3S.000 on 
the week. The average weekly gross In New York. March 21.—The National 
that house prior to that hod been between Vaudeville Artistes’ Poet No. 890 of the 
118.000 and $30,000. American Legion was presented with a 

silver trophy by the American Legksi of 
New York State Sunday, March 1.5. In 
recognition of having secured the largest 

_ » percentage of new members during the 

Boycott Situation P®'* t«»phy is awarded an- 
by the American Legion of the 

• State and is put up by the Liberty, N. 
London. March 21 (Special Cable to post. The presentation was made in 

The Billboard).—Monte Bayly traveled to the N. V. A. clubhouse by Past-Com- 
Berlin March 19 to handle the German mander Edward F. Spafford. Glenn 
situation as regards the World’s I.rt-ague Condon, commander of the N. V. A- Post, 
boycott of the Variety Artistes’ Federa- made the acceptance speech. 

Hipp. To Start 
'Charleston' Contest 
New’ York, March 23.— A national 

"Charleston” dance contest will be !■.< .d 
at the Kelth-Albee Hippodrome the week 
of March 30. The contest, which is th* 
outcome of the |H>pulurlty of similar ones 
held in the various Kelth-Albee affiliated 
local hou.se.s, will be held during every 
matinee and evening performance of the 
week, while the local houses have held 
theirs on only one night each week. 
The HlpiM>dri>me cunte.st will not be re¬ 
stricted to Ju.st the neighboring territory, 
but will accept entires from the entire 
country. On the termination of the 
tournament, four national winners will 
N* selected and will be presented with 
trophies and prises. The first prise will 
be $350 in gold and a silver trophy. 
Should the winner be a girl, it will be a 
pearl necklace in addition to the cash 
instead of the trophy. Second prize W'ill 
be $125 In gold, third |T5, fourth $50. 

A list of notables have been Invited to 
act as Judges for the contest. They In¬ 
clude George M. Cohan, Florence Walton. 
George White. R. H. Burnside. James 
Barton and Mile. Albertina Rasch. The 
contest will be staged under the super¬ 
vision of Allan K. Foster. 

N. V. A. Post Gets 
State Trophy 

Bayly Handling German 

tion, and the V. A. F. committee has 
given him the widest powers to take such 
mea.'sures as may he necessary, providing 
a friendly understanding is not arrived 
at, to insure V. A. F. members obtaining 
fullest legal protection in Germany. 

It is possible that Bayly will take In 
Amsterdam on his J<nimey to consult 
Oudegest, the secret.ory of the Inter- 
natiiinal Federation of Trade Unions, 
''■oh which both organisations are af¬ 
filiated by reason of membership of the 
nritlvh and German trade union con- 
gr»'>ses. 

W. V. M. A. Increases Time 

The N. V. A. Post won the trophy by 
securing a percentage of 106 over the 
amount of members It had when the year 
started. 

Pershing Testimonial Date 
Changed to April 25 

N*-» Coait Circuit Now CWn 12 Weeks’ 
Work Out of 15 

Chicago, March 20—Important addi- 
tion.s have be« n made to the new Coast 
circuit of the Western Vaudeville Mana- 

Association, as announc'd bv R. J. 
M'dlatt. general manager, to Thr Bill¬ 
board tod.ay. The circuit now has one 
"f-h Seattle at the Ilelllg Theater, 
with hrld;^ on«'nlng: one week at the 
‘'rph.iim TheafJr. Sait I.nke City, with 
.vj'inday opening and three days In Ful- 

SiHvkane has been 
froni flv^* dayn to one week at 

the American Theater. Additional b<Mvk- 
‘•’■•Jie been closed at Raymond, 

'ash Tokay Theater, and at I..ong- 
'levv. Wash., Colonial Theater. The cir¬ 
cuit now gives 12 weeks’ work out of 
15 Weeks. 

Weldon Disappoints Audience 

New York. March 23.—The National 
TeatlmonUI to General John J. Persh¬ 
ing which was scheduled to take place 
at the New York Hippodrome on May 
TV. under the auspices of the American 
T/erion. has been set shead and April 23 
definitely decided upon for the date. 
This Is dtie to the fact that General 
I’ershina will sail for Europe early In 
May. The testimonial, which was the 
siigre.sti(>n of the National Vaudeville 
Artistes’ Post No. 890, will be presented 
by Newton D. Baker, former secretary of 
war. who will be Introduced by James A. 
Drain, National Commander of the Amer¬ 
ican Legion. 

Lo«w Signs McAllister Kids 

New York, March 23.—’The McAllister 
Kids have bwn signed by the Loew Cir¬ 
cuit thru the office of Sam Lewis and are 
set to open at the State. Newark, the 
week of March 30. ’This Is a return to 
l.,oew after a considerable absence. The 
"kids” are actually kida and are billed as 
".Vmerica’a greatest Juveniles.’* , 

Wright Co. Gets "Ex.” on 
"Pop.” Music at Wembley 

21 (Special Cable 
Thr Billhnnril).—Il.irry Weldon, wlio wi 
^haring headline honors at the Holboi 
r.’iipire with O’Hanlop and Zamboui 
nislocated the nrogram last Monday nig 
"y phoning 10 minutes before hla tin 

tie dliTr*’”*^ couldn’t open. At 

The ni.anagement had to explain its 
Preili.-anient to tlie audience and cx- 
'T'-ssed the hn|>e that Weldon would ap- 
Iiear at the second show, hut he had 
dlaappeared. It Is suggested that Weldon 
got si-ared about putting on new num- 
{^ra and feared how he would go after 
hla prolongiHl abaence. 

London, March 21 (Special Cable to 
The Billboard).—The Lawrence Wright 
Miialc Publishing Company has secured 
a monopoly for the sale of popular-priced 
music at the British Empire Exhibition, 
Wembley, this year. 

More work for song pluggers. 

Van and Le Mairc in Act 

New’ York, March 23.—Billy B. Van 
and George Le Matre are going Into 
vaudeville with a new comedy act. The 
two closed recently with The PaeMna 
8hoic. Charles Morrison Is dlrt'ctlng their 
TaudevUle toor. 

MLLE. LUCIENNE HERVAL 

Declared to be the prettiest girl in 
France, Mile. Herval is approHng 
icith Lew Hearn iw hia neio offering, 
^‘Centlrmen of the. Evening", which 
opened oti the Keith-Albee Circuit 
last week, under the direction of 
Frank Evana. The third metnber of 
the art’a coat ia William H. Elliott, 
who played the district attorney part 
ia the play "Cobra". 

Mile. Herval Returns 
To Shubert Fold 

Lcavn Lew Hearn in Lnrcb After Breaking 
is New Act 

. New York. March 23.—Lew’ Hc-am Is 
seeking a new vaudeville partner, after 
playing less than a week with Mile. 
Luclenne Herval in a new act call'-d 
Gentlemen of the Evening. Mile. Herval 
has been recalled by the Shuberts to 
play one of the leading roles in the num¬ 
ber two Student Prince Company, which 
opens in Philadelphia In two w’eeks. The 
Shubefts hired Mile. Herval out to 
Hearn for vaudeville. They have a two- 
year contract on her services which still 
has about a year and a half to run. 

Originally Lee Shubert brought Mile. 
Herval over to America after seeing her 
work In the Folles Bergere, Paris. She 
was put into the original cast of the 
new .4rfi*fc.s and Models. It is reported 
that J. J. Shubert requested her to do a 
bit in the nude in the show, which re¬ 
quest she Is said to have refused, claim¬ 
ing that she came over here to be an 
artist, and that she could have w’orked 
in the nude for more money in Paris. 
’The result is reported to be that she was 
loaned to Heam for vaudeville. After 
the Shuberts saw her work with him 
they decided that they would not let 
go of her. according to reports, and ex¬ 
ercised their option and cast her for the 
number two Student Prince. 

Reynolds Made Life 
Governor of V. A. B. F, 

London. March 21 (Special Cable to 
The Billboard).—George F. Reynolds, 
new manager of the Alhambra Theater, 
has been made a life governor of the 
V, A. B. F. in recognition of his work 
in record amount for the royal Alhambra 
show. 

E. F. .\Ibee is also a life governor. 

Charles Ruggles Rehearsing 

New York. March 23.—Charles Rug¬ 
gles, who closed recently with the musi¬ 
cal comedy. Mr. Battling Buttler. will 
begin rehearsals this week in a new act 
by Hoy Briant entitled IFlt'cs. Etc. ’There 
will be five people in the cast. 

Briant has also written a new sketch 
called The Picnirkera for Richard D« 
Mar and Lillian Lester. It opened today 
In Scranton, Pa. 

"Valda” Has New A<^ 

New Yo'-k, March 23.—"Valda”, well 
known in the two-a-day, having formerly 
worked as a single on the Keith-Albee 
Time, is now breaking in a new act de¬ 
scribed as a ’’scenic dance re\ne”. It is 
in five scenes and has a supporting com¬ 
pany of four. The act made Its first 
appearance at the Riviera the last half 
last week. Tom Rooney Is the sponsor. 

Record Route for Trio 

New York. March 23.—Ross. Wyess 
and Tony Wiser, a headline act on the 
Keith-Albee Time, have been tanikcd for 
three years thru their repre.sentative. Lew 
Golder. 'Tha trio is scheduled to open the 
coming season early In August. 

SUN EXCHANGE 
SUED FOR $17,260 

Gilbert E. Cartland. Tabloid Pro¬ 
ducer. Alleges Contract for 

"Comedy Cutups” Was 
Not Fulfilled 

New York. March 21.—The Gus Sun 
Booking Exchange Company has l)e» n 
made defendant in a suit filed in tlie 
Supreme Court of New York County for 
$li,2'>0 by Gilbert E. Cartland. tabloid 
producer, who set forth in the complaint 
that the Sun agency gave him a contract 
for 38 consecutive weeks at $900 ^-r 
and .*'uhse(iuently failed to fulfill It. The 
agreement in ijuestion was made Augu.st 
28. 1923, and, according to the paj^rs. 
but 28 we'ks’ work was given Cartland. 

Cartland further states in his legal 
doe-ument that the contract signed by 
both parties agreed to the aforementioned 
sum and with an added clause, which 
embodied that in case the tab. should 
accept bookings from the Sun office and 
they were for less than the agreed 1900 
a week the booking exchange would make 
up the dift'er.-nce. The title of the piece 
w.a.s Cartland'.s Comedy Cutups. 

The plaintiff’s writ goes on to stafi* 
that 28 \v'-< ks’ work was carried out by 
the tab. and that some of these engage- 
ment.s were for as low as $700 a week. 
Cartland charges also that when the 28 
weeks’ work was finished no further 
dates were supplied by the Sun company 
and a claim for 10 weeks for laying 
idle is part of the $17,260.43. 

Another paragraph goes Into detail on 
the alleged loss of prestige suffered by 
Cartland with players and others con¬ 
nected with his various tabloida Dates 
and all houses played with the money 
obtained and a statement in full are 
embodied in the complaint. 

L. H. Hyatt, who formerly was the 
proprietor of the Hyatt Booking Ex¬ 
change and who amalgamated with the 
Sun company last July, was served with 
the summons which instigated the suit. 
Hyatt asserted that he was not familiar 
with the case as the alleged contract 
was signed before he went into partner¬ 
ship with the Sun exchange. 

Hyatt learned that Harry Dlcksteln. 
w’ho la supposed to have made the 
agreement here in the New York office, 
but now located at the exchange’s head¬ 
quarters In Lowell, Mass., has been 
notified of the action and he Is digging 
M the data pertaining to the bookings. 
Tlie referred-to document, according to 
Cartland. was signed August 28. 1023. 
The tabloid was engaged from Septem¬ 
ber 24. 1923, to April 5. 1924. 

David Steinhardt. attorney for the Sun 
company In New York, asserted that Im 
had been informed of the ca.'se, but a.s 
yet had not received the entire Informa¬ 
tion pertaining to the action, altho ex¬ 
pecting it any day from the Massa- 
chu-setts office. Steinhardt explained 
that he has been taking care of the 
legal affairs here for sfime time and that 
he never heard of the exchange giving 
out a contract of the nature which Cart- 
land says his agreement contained. 

Steinhardt declared that the regular 
course pursued by Sun was to agree to 
book a tabloid or miniature musical 
comedy, but never in his experience had 
he run across a contract which agreed to 
a 38 consecutive weeks’ booking. This 
attorney averred fh.at he was Of the 
opinion Cartland was laboring under a 
misinterpretation of the papers which he 

Attorney John Scarles. who is acting 
in behalf of Cartland. said th.at he had 
gone over the papers submitted to him 
by his client and believed that the Sun 
company was at fault. 

It was pointed out by both attorneys 
that, on account of the present overloaded 
calendars that now occupy the Supremo 
Court, it will take at least thrM ^ars 
before the case can be reached. Even 
then when Its turn does come around 
and It h.ns been listed for trial It Is 
possible that a vital case will take 

ov^r tbp Oartlrino Tn<itt6r &no 
it will again be shelved for a while, ac¬ 
cording to those in the know. 

Jugglers To Play Dclmar Tinic 

New York, March 23.—Johnson and 
Bakor, who finished their Kelth-Al^-*’ 
route at the Hippodrome last week, but 
have a few additional dates, are set t‘* 
open on the Delmar Circuit ^r atour or 
the Southern houses April 8. The hat 
Jugglers are under the direction of Mor¬ 

ris & Fell. 

Gaston Has Big Art 

tw York. March 23—Billy Gaston 
op.'n in a n. w act shortly which will 
tnown as I^illy <'Jaston's THa/a of 

'Hie art will have a cast or oipnt 
ie, featuring AVallacc and .May. Tom 
aedy will direct its vaudeville book- 

New York. March 23.—Lubin .’tnd Low- 
le a two-men comedy act from the 
kVat. who also do singing. Instrumental 
nd dancing specialties, are booked t 
Sow their act to the Eastern b' -k 
le week ot April It In Um Moss hoii 
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This Week's Retneivs of Vaudeville Theaters 
3. S. Moss* Broadway, 

New York 
(Rcviciccd Mjuiday Slatinee, March 

rorm-dy in all its variations created 
y.uiTaws from one end of this bill to the 
• ■'.her. I)utih, rube, dogs and Italian 
humor was brought out so that everybody 
got a chance to rub their funny bone. 

In the oiHrning snot Diaz and I’owers, a 
tlght-wire act, with a girl and boy doing 
their stuff, reaped a sharp response. Kase 
and grace feature th; ir turn, with all 
stunts‘masterfully handled. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Harry in their 
rube act, all about what’s what in scandal 
at the Junction of Kour Corners, way 
down in a little country town, kno.k'd a 
home run with this audienc-’s pitching. 
This team, which has has '.leen in vaude¬ 
ville for a number of years, has worked 
the rube comedy stuff down to such a 
fine point that every ga.g used has u 
pointed effect. Barry in.-ists in getting a 
plot in on his act similar to the former 
turn done. The close of the skit, where 
he takes back the cigar which he had 
given to the barb«-r, evidently on a w.ager 
that the “swell Jane" would tnarry him, 
has human appeal. 

Carleton Kmmy and His Mail AVags is 
the cleverest dog act seen here in some 
time. Perfect training of 1 4 catilnes that 
show love for their master made the 
customers sjieak exclamations of praise. 
Kmmy gets more acting out of the little 
fox terriers than ever seen by this re 
viewer before 

THE PALACEJ 
M NEW B 

Palace, Chicago 
(/frrleired Sunday Matinee, Manh 22) 

This week's bill has several excclli nt 
act.',, but the show ns a whole did not 
r.-gl'dor as it should at the o|,.-nlng ji. r. 
formanco. Chic Sale ns u-ual wallo d ..(T 
uith lirsl honors, closely pressed liy .M.i 
Irwin. 

Kich Hayes, elongHted Juggler and co¬ 
median, pre-eiits soiii.' clever •s-i-entrie b.ill 
Juggling. He wc.irs n sure-tire com. •' 
makeup. right minutes, in two; two 

r... L... .. .. ...... . . . .... . lH‘opIe. encore and h\o bows. 
The bill for the most part is familiar material to regular patrons. While Charles S.rgetit and John .Marvin sim; 

the luiiise filled up rath r slowly, t' ere was qu lo a line In front of the ml- late songs and play hc«'>nipcniin. nis on 
v.ince ticket wimlow. The first half dragged along, hut the second half did the ukultdc, guitar, moutli org.in and ciar 

Crtcviewed Monday Matinee, March 23) 

better, due to a couple of new offerings. The last-minute switch in the run¬ 
ning oidf j- did luit sccni to m.alio f< r speed. . 

The Medleys, two men and a g::l. presenting “In the Moonlight”, offered 

a novel way of doing haml-to-liand and head balancing, their acrob tic «’frort8 
b' iag sold as tv ntrr snerts. t'l 'veral of their tric'.ts are exceptionally clever 
and the afmo.splure and style is con dstent thrnout. 

Ken Kling, c.’rtooni'-t, was preceded by a bit of film showing his comic 

character in action. He d’d a few pictures in view of the audience, the 
routine; bring the same as recently descrilted in “New Turns”. He al.^’O does 

some oaricaturea, and concltnh a v ith a few explanatory words telling why ho 
is on tlic st.'ige, which a-on’t sttch .a success from the intended comedy angle. 

When we “c;iught” this act bri .-thing in someone in tire balcony yelled for a tip 
on the races, . s th.e iicwspaiter corn ea, Joe and Asbe.'-toa, are wont to do. 

Kling comidied with a hot tip that really won the next day. Now he offers a 
tij) voluntarily, which bit of business is doubtful as to its longevity and good 
taste in vaudeville. 

Harry Watson, Jr., as the young kid. Battling Dugan, nnd In the telephone 

scene, gathered toe usual rumbor of laughs, the ; ct being one of those that 
If they don’t appreciate ju'ove funny, no m.-itter how often seen. It h.as played considerably around 

applause and know what It means, will 
someone kindly explain why, when the 
audience is giving goodly re.-^poVise, they 
quicken their pace and seemingly try im¬ 
promptu stuff? 

Freda and Anthony, in their Italian 
dialect, with Freda showing how ver.-^atile 

New York, however. 

Neville Flerson and Ann G"eenway, in samples de luxe of soncs, did not 

do so well until the closing number, that of a sa' re on the dramatic tu'- 

cess “Uain”, which is a sort of musical version. What seemed to m ike the 
act slower than when it hast played this hour?, which was but a 8ho“t t mo 

ago. was the song “Arabella”, which went flat, and the rather trite material 
he is wi^n it comes to Juggling foreign showing how song writers a.lapt their stuff. Fleeron Is a clever lyric writer 

iT^inute^** af ^n? a'^ct®on equ lly capable at the piano wh'le Miss Grernw.av has a charming voice 

suggestion might not go amiss to this and person.ah 
team, that is, why not let the audience for better 

net. In one; «ni<'r« and four how. 
The revue of. Hu rh Sk-Ilev ;ind I'lmm.i 

Heit affords SSk*- ley oiiportunity for in-, 
"init” comedy, e peclally ns it r.-lai>s to 
weird faei .s. H- does some siartlinu 
tumbles, too. MI-.S lleit slugs s4-\*r.il 
selections end Mlt ln d Iilvlii-r ton do. 
aeroiiatic d.incing. hij- high ki< king bring¬ 
ing appliiii •■. Tile Jiinion Ki^ii rs nl-o 
dance. Twenfy-fwu mlniite.s, in one uiul 
tlirc.-: tbr -e en ••<res nnd five bows. 

Ruth Build has plenty of no\. iiy in li.-r 
art. Sh** m :’i s b.-r iiiipe;«ran e'wh* n a 
fancy floor lamp o|Mins and dl clo.v, s her 
seated in ide. Tln n conies a song while 
she is stainling on the grand piano, foi- 
lowed by a d.inoe. The winsome little 
mi. 8 al.so pla) 8 h saxo|>hone solo. It ii 
on the flving rirga that she is most at 
home, some of h* r fe.\t» being ralctilat- 1 
to give a thrill to even the blase. Thr. 
jv-ople. Twenty-one minuten. in one an I 
full stage: encore and four bow.s. 

May Irwin, in George .Ade's familiar 
one-.-ict comedy, Mrs. Prekham'n Cnmnyi, 
found a fri< ndiy audience. After the ci'ii- 
clu. ion of the sk- tch she was conitM ll-iI 
to sing <ine of In r old familiar lonu-. 
lUP'y, following with a comedy recltati- n 
nnd stories. Five iK‘ople. Twenty-sev. ii 
minutes. 

Ota Gyci and Margaret Severn wi'h 

Lup 

sonality, but the way the act was arranged formerly certainly made 

er tempo ami effectiveness. routine Includ -s a series of lnteri>r. - 
ino Lane, English eccentric comedian, scored all the way with his tatlve d.inces by the young worn-n. s ' , 

songs, (lances and oiln r funn.y stunts, the patrons b-lng quick to np’.ireciate dances by Miss S vorn and \lolin s-d' 
his efforts, luine, however, does his act in almost hnlf th.e time his m it rial by Oyrl. El-'ht p.o|,ie. Twenty-two nni - 

warrants, wh.ch is a ca-^e of too much sneed detracting from his art'siry. bows. 

Vincent Lopez and His Orchestra closed the first half with the sime con- ^.?oUng.“h,* w^^ 

tup s that pushed the turn out stronger, cert combination he had last week, but a program almost entirely rearranged, takes chief honors with eccentric dan 
Last of all a novel twist was added to with niore popular tunes included. This week the offering is even stronger, and falls and other ludicrous stunts, ^li^ 

•riuesque posing by the Caul Sisters, number done with the meclianlcal scenery and display in the background Cameron do< s dances and son-ts. whib 
htre are four of them In all, with one "Florid-j” a hot dance tune “Meanest of Blues” was another corking father and mother fill In with palter, an ! 

?umb"T,; ihlchJh^ Ltural comedy ..-.led s ot Will am H.amllton were .Odd :fa'Lf”".d'ir'darh.S;“m 
syiuh-like forms, they leave a marked Im- for many laughs. The act. of course, is the big draw at tlie hou.«e, and is bicycling They were assisted briefly In 
vression on the audience, especially the doubling at the Riverside Theater further up Broadway. an encore by Sargent and Marvin, 
masculine division. G. V. WALES. William Sully and Company, with Arline Gardner and Robert Bitkin, In a Twenty-eijrht minutes, full stage. 

, , musical playlet, "Arms and the G'rl", started off the latter part of the show Chic Sale i ffers his famous country 

Keith S» Cincinnati Muth increased momentum as Sully is one of the best ^ancing Juveniles seen Vm^duce^hlT^rV-kno^ 

(Rcrieiccd Sunday JIatince, March 22) many month^ The offer,ng re\oh es around w uU> ns a ‘jadet at a characters. A.s u.sual, he carries hi- 
•n-,into-ir a^ademy, who is in love with tie Mijors daughter. Th .e j-re auditors with him In pi-rfect gab's of 

hear more of the guitar playing? The 
instrument was handled excellently and 
thoroly appreciated. The act is full of 
explosives, especially where the lads get 
inio a heated argument. The bright clothes 
and the Pat Rooney steps also were fea 

Meroft’s Jazz Band captured the works, nuniertius hearty laughs in the act, and. again, the lad slmkes a wick* d. ec- laughter. H« offered a’ variant of h- 
nid vociferous applause for Ben and his centric hoof. He is ably assisted by bis eompany. Pit’iin pbiylng more or 'Jd ‘‘fubv” p'ayer fr-m the .‘*Ilpi»«ry Kim 

ns the lilajor and Miss Gardner doing nicely as the ingenue. Rand. Thirty ndnm. s. In one and tw •, 
i.a 111,; ^ c ene.,r--» and six b iws. less straight 

‘Tlieir First Anniversary", a comedy sketch. In which 

amid 
10 associates. Realism was the Meroft 

theTr^ATm it nied'not‘^^fearded further reviewed under “New Turns". 

as ^sparagi’ng to say it was at times a Roberta ^**^*^^ Anniverst Morimrot 
rough party, for the wilder things gr*‘W she is assisted by Bert Robinson, who also staued the p.ece, and Margaret 
the better satisfied the customers ap- Hoffman, proved a whale of a laug'igetter. T'.ils hysterical d"inestic farce 
peared. The overture began 18 minutes l;,i^ on* a bit thick, hut the comedy is there, and n. little le-s noise would 

detract from Its merits. Will be further reviewed under “New Turns”. 
Pathe hexes, Aesop FahU, Topics of the Healey and Allan Cross, “Showing Sma»-t S'yb's in Songs", closed the 

Tcirino, Juggler, employed a full stage show, holding them in easily with their fast and artistic rendition of ^pular 

garden set, with lanterns in riotous hue.s and novel ditties. “• SHAPIRO, 
and a gilded hammock adding a further ___ 
novel effect. He is a craftsman both with 
tricks and in the fines-e of background. 
AATiile he toyed with liiiliard cues on flie 
■apron of the stage one tried to calculate 
the revolutions jKr minute of loose-leaf 
pinwhcels he constru<'t< <1 with the cues, 
and there was fi-ar of broken heads lier 
and there am"r.g the audience if anything 
slipped. l)ut nothing tintow 
Doris AVhiteley, in ballet dre 
surprise as tricks were perf 
minutes; two curtains. 

Stanelll and Douglas, skillful violinists, 
gave itnitali'''ns and otlier numliers 
one”, and a strenuous inebriate burl.-sriue 

F*npned the show. Twenty-five minutes, dress. d as golfers. dNpens. il humorous 
special eye.; three curtain.s'and individual chatter, which kept the uii'lii-nce in an 
b(.w by MerolT. tipmar. Jimmie Rowland. li*> of the soft 

Rriy‘Cummin<rs and his bare-legged a«- 1 irr r nd (rii<'t manner, has an unequaled 
sistaiit, Irene Shaw, entertained most sue- way of putting over his stuT. .Me, han’H 

fully. Gumming contrived to kick JiD s'ngfng of The Pul That / l.oird and Mnl- 
rounded out a w>*11-<-on- 

ell-e\ecut( d act. Tltl-fi « n _ ^ .. 
lal drop In one; thre,- bows. Fifteen minutes, in one ami a half; encore 

• .- i .. w „_i. ^ . - rge Fredericks and f’ompany. In a and thre»> b<iw8. 
control, h!« cultured <l*otion b<-ng r„.iu-dy sketch. The roniliirtoe. The a- - Little Cnrusu and Gompany, man and 
in contrast with the boisterous acting i >r takes tila-e on tlu* oh ercatlon p'ai- girl, offer something vocally highly W' rth 

train, with lands ape flitting while. This ti-nor is untistial In ton.il 

: fullv. Gumming contr.ved to kick iim n'ngfng of The 
slippee almost to the balcony, al-o to mil j , /{yavnh/an 

•e!!« ^eil’ , ^ i hiAr elf np in the curtain and swing and ,..,,..,1 and w^ 
ormed Tvv-I'ce c'imb uiK.n it at intervals. Not the least i,,in-ites. spe<-|} 
ormed. Tw l\e ('umniings' undoubted gifts is hi.s 'o c? c;.i,rge Fred 

intro], h!« cultured diction b<-ng marked sketch, 
I contrast with the boisterous acting f >r ,,ij. ., 
h’ch his offering calls. His fimi antic n ^rai 

Foif and Sirno. Th* se men close th*- 
show with some excellent han<Ih(lancing 
and feats of strength. Ten minutes, in 
one. AL FLUDK. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Revietred Sunday S/atinee, March 2?) 

'Sonia, Arlyn and Head, man at piano 
and two girl d.anc* rs, ot>.*ned the n*-\v bill. 
A Well routin'd un<l dainty dance a t. full 
of vivacity and life. Thoroly plea'-ing. 
T<'n minutes, in full; encore and three 
bows. 

Mor*Iy .«nd Anger op<-n with some 
material whlt< n««l with age. wrk out of 
It and rti-am up into comedy th.it sti k- 
The woman sings « ftectlvely. M itter th.it 
follows gets over nicely. GimmI close. 

1^ 

migr 
maining 
tendants lifted li* r ankl«'s an<l carried her 
off. Kift, • n minute ; ; two l,ows. 

Dniifr f'rrrititins, by Sylvin, Amelia and 
George Di Gaetana, enibra’■ d tlx- tango, 
f=t>ani''b variations, also an apache of 
jran-afic intensity, George imlling Sylvia 

'fiercely acro.s.s the st.age by h*T long hair. 
The youtful trio have real merit as in¬ 
terpretative dancers. Eighteen minutes; 
curtain and bows. 

Joe Browning, dressed as a ministerial 
killjoy, brought down the house with his 
monolog, 
bows. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Rrx'irirrd Sunday Matinee, March 22) 

dance.|-. entitled The Qxinktia. And t'-ls 
ftair Know how to jiiit good miferial 
across to the best advanfa-'e. Hvams* 
breakaT^a.v drop pleee of bii'i'ness lorded 
heavy In the lauf'ti line/ Rlxt**en minutes, 
sp's-ial Ip two; three bows. 

. Four American Aces and a Queen pro- 
com* d\ feature this we< k s ^'de a whl-lwlnd closing witli an act full 

bill, with a trip!*-(1-:ul In at between I**'"’* ,,f iialr-raising stunts. They perform dllfi- 
land and Me. han. Hyans and Evans and ,.„,f ^.jth remarkable e-,se. Seven 

bill 
k 
Frefl* ricks and Gonipatiy f( 
honors. The screen offering 

Eleven minutes^ in one; two Kex/s, a mystery d ama f-iU of surprises. 
The Gibson Sisters, in s-mg.s nnd peppy 

Ben Mefoff’s Band, with Frank and dances, set the show off to a fast start. 
Milt B-ltion. among other things gave a This afternoon's -a-idienee vigorously ap- 
jatz imitation of static and .Vinn- d ni.s. ks platided their individual efforts and re- — - 
and wigs to portray the Yiddish quarteL warded their final dun dance. Eight min- New York March 2S John Bteel will 
^sldcs plastering the place wit!, high utes. special In full stage. return to vaudeville after the close of 
hat.s adorning the house orcht: tn and Bentell and Gould breezed along with his present tour with the Music Rox Re- 
.stagehands in the process. Ben showed xylophone numbers, snappy hard and t-we. The well-known tenor Is to be seen 

minutes, full stage; two nirtnlns. 

E. J. WOOD. 

Stcfl To Return to Vaude. 

stage; two bows. 
Frank Farmn op« ned quietly with talk, 

stories nnd songs, and left strong. Sevcti- 
t<*en mintites, in one; encore and two 
bows. 

Vamles' Ramblers is a small ban.I— 
six ple<-'->—but It has a lot of things to 
give. Full of action, life ami h.irmony. 
A good pre.scntatloii. Fifteen minutes, in 
full ; lhr<-e curtains. 

Wilkins nn<l AVIlkIns, man nnd girl, is 
a good comi-dy offering with nU-ntv of llfi' 
to It nnd very fair matertnl. ihit ovt r 
well. Fifteen minutes. In one; three bow-; 

.1. Joseph Gl'fford cffi-rs experlnn nts In fisychology with u number of nmatenrs ' 
nterestlng nnd enough comedy Introduced 

to liven things up. Ten minutes, full 
stage; two bows. FRED HOLI.,MAN. 

Chicago, March 19.—Adolph Llnlck. a 
how- an ice skater would dance, and one soft-shoe stepping and tuneful songs. Ten at the HlppodronVe, commencing Mays', quiet 'but' potent' third"of 'Vhe^fVrni" o'? 

i€ V tried to caL a minutes, special drop in two; two bows, after a preliminary week at a nearby Jrnes. Llnlck & Schaefer, has gone to 
violin, which crumbled as if made of hay. ■"—. ... ,- ' . . • * ..... • . « Rowland and Meehan, Irish comedians, house. his new home in Uollj-wood. 
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lt<autirul Miirlnic watlirr k*'pt the at* 
I. uii.-ii. f ili'wn t'iclav. r.vid ntly aiirii •/ 
f.\.r u.iK rif*' niJHitiR the nudllors, as 
\\.u l.ix 111 iipplauM-. Aiiotlitr Rood Ime- 
iip oil (li.-piay lii iv iii.M \v»»k. ioft 
.sHiii’i. ultli Harry Carty, Is Uie feature 
pit' •toplay. 

M.iit, Kubirts and O'Nell, a male trio. 
,.|»ii<<l with a baiiK- '^lo'irs Is a dntnly 
. 'll. iiy->iiP'iiiK and ffcrobatlc-dancinic 
Mini w II.111 Mon-d hiavily at the Rita way. 
! ,1 nil luti s. full blaRt*; thrre bows. 

iMsniia >iaic did bevornl impersoiia- 
iii.iis 111 KoiiR and talk, tier clus.nK rniu 
l.i'iii.: l» -t. Thi.i was u farce on a "niud- 
|i. .iiillti .HR Kalon’, in whn h she w a-i a..- 

i>t'il h.v a woin.in piani. Seventeen niiii-, 
III. >, ill one and two; two bows. 

/ /• okrn .l/lr/or. with Kred Schwartr 
T' I.. .> a one-act c^omedy woven aronn'l 
' . Im.ikinK of an imnn nse mirror. The 
liit:i,iis are provided by an Inebriate r.iz- 
iie thru same and eee.tiR his siippos'd 

iMi.iRi. It 8 an unu.sual skit and the 
in . - of tile cornu al Schw artz as the 

fiiRlitened butler are excruciatinRly fun¬ 
ny. .\n unbilled man and woman assist 
111 the play. K.fteea minutes, interior In 
luiir; three curtains. 

KlaRler Broth, rs and Huth cotnblne to 
make a real vaudecilie attraction. Tho 
larRt r of the brotht rs Is a powerful sour- 
st. r. while the yoiinm r in add tlon t.» 
haiiiionir. nR in the sonRs In quite aliddUr 
and dancer. Uuth. too. acconiu-inylnR Ml 
the piano all the wh.le. cliords In s* vcral 
sonc’s. Their numbers oonsistid of Talla- 
hr.sKir Toil n. /‘iiiiftmn Uluca, Do, Do, Do; 
Jmloua and I /tou t Knou>. Fifteen mln- 
ut. .<. in one; encore and bows. 

K I Ids and Jones, man and w-omnn. 
h. (\. a new talkinR act. It is Risid for 
• ntimious lauRlis Ralhered thru the 
1 luersation of an osteopath and a simp 
; .h—e. kina Rlrl. Osteojiathlc terms are 
nianhiitidhd for continuous chtickhs. 1 a 
.1 tunniir bit than their former one. Fif- 
i. m minutes. si>eclal drop, in one; two 
li'.WS 

Ihily r..itchelor has surrounded h ms* If 
w ith a e.ipable cast compris d of three 
ic.Mv Rirls and a fa.st spei ally stepper. 
Till 11 the Rood melanRe of sonits and 
d.iii. •' eom* dy bits are Inject.-d. Hurlnc 
. n. M OR the older KlaRhr sinRS from a 
t \ A worth-while. entertalnlnR offerInR 

.1 ill respects. Tivnty-two minutes. »»>• - 
<. In one and two: four curtains and 

1..WS. 
V:n and Vernon, man .nnd woman, 

A, I., the comedy hit of the bill. Both are 
. i r t>erform< rs. The- man has a Rrc.it 

makeup and is a natural funster, whfle 
tme are few actnssts who have the 
^taKe presence and clear and ex.n I dic¬ 
tion and pronunciation that his t'artn<r 
•,.1-;;.. res They have some knockout 
...tti dy material and know how to dish 
’t lit to Iwst «rfe.'t.' Finish with a sour. 
Fift. •11 minutes. In on*-; live bows. 

lb rb« rt nn<l Bolt Trio, the same w-^n- 
I’erfiit athlites with the same sphml.d 
routine of accomplishments with wh!i ti 
til* V clos< d the Or/ihrum Frolica )i-re 
thrte we> ks .TRO. Seven minutes, special, 
in f-'iir; three bowr. 

At sop's Fables and Pathr M'rrk^u. 
F. B. JOKULINO. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
tnriicirtd Sunday Matinee, March 2S) 

One of the best balam ed bills of the 
I Is on lip Iwro tills Week. Ue«-.P» 

b.in :--.•.•lI. I . adlir* .s. but w.is b.iril 
111* for tills Imnor l*v the two turns 

• ■ • t lv ..dinR and the two Im- 
n.ediafely followlne her. It's a bill 8.iiis 
A-'z band fur a chanRe. 

Topic* Ilf f/i< /> .. .l,,...p Fithlf, 
S.iin B* rk and Juanita Siian style 

• l'< ir varicRnt* d slnRle and doubl.* d.iiico 
I'i'itine I'cipar. Both are cx. • llcnt datu-ers 
rtul lh*lr proRr.im Is p'. id. auRioeiil. *1 
I'V nppi-.iprl.ite c<*stumes for the difterent 

•• rilihs and nifty setllnss. Fourteen 
mtnutis. In four; one curtain and two 
If ivs. 

i’ l' lion, the loqiia* Ions FncIBh lad¬ 
die. (lIsiH-nses a fast line of coiiiedv talk 
111 p ppy r I dilon. all tin* while b.itani Iiir 
liliiiM if atop a ladib'r. He also i>l.i>s a 
' Mil :olii while ;M this |Mi,.itl*in .\n 
unbilled sliapely w'>tii.''.ti ►•!•%*•» as pri>ii. 

. n nT*uit*.s. In on. ; two b<iw's. 
Maude Powers and \'eriion tV.il'ace. a 

llkiible pair who be.nn p i ion illtv. re- 
iiini this year In a new* ait. Ocor-</io. u 
11*11. r bit. wo think, than their Dio. oin 
"II llroiiitiray, which w.is tip Ir off. riPR 

|•lo^.,.,■. 'They ‘are a croonliiR pair 
of newly weds this time, atul portray 
'•'*lr ii'leb d" llcloiisly. Bo'li nre re.il 
■ f'T*-'. r.i and alw.nvs r. I lh<* most out 
of th.'lr material. They know how to 
d'lher th.-lr sonRs and dan .- Rr:i.-.-fiilIv. 
'I I'V lan.'hs .-ire i-iptnr.d with th.lr 

; ' r lotes Tip* ti.'W* vehl. le should 
I l"ii>r life. Tw.-nty-s.'V.-n nilniit. s, 

rpei I'll In four; six Imiws. 
Bob t'arb ton and Julia B -Pew make 

i il**:it pilr. Til. y. t.'O, Vro.w bow to 
I'll -i S'HR over, aud .nt.-ii .iie.l ad-’dr- 

l>!v with /,or«. I.orc. /.• i . : / /l oTf 
'' "■it hi fSft Mari'liil, Itnonir /too. Thof’a 

<■ nin T’in Tin it nnd /.oie-BpicR l’ai>n, 
'I'l - Ir IS minutes called f«>r two encores. 

B.-ssle Rarriscale In a comedy playlet. 
'■■iiihhit, by Howard TUckmaa. wlu> also 

< >k<H part In the sketch. Miss Bsrris- 

1 PRODROME 
[L M EW 'V O 

(Reviswed Monday Matinee, March 23) 

Etprht arts make up the current bill insteid of the customary eleven. 
Despite the cut, however, the show ran beyond 5 o'clock. This is caused be¬ 

cause of he.nvy acts b»- nj? in the majority with only three turns of the luieuii 
In one. Aitiong these .'■re Harry Itichman's presontatiun, cquiv'alent to ahoui 
'three ord.nary acts; Addison Fowler and Fh.rence Tamara, in a preteiiiiou.s 

^punish offering, and Frince Lei LanI and his Samoan troupe, held over for 
IX seeord week with none of the routine deleted. The other act beginning It.s 

fortnight engagement here is Eva Puck and Sam White, also w.Ui their 
routine intact. Toto is an Important newcomer to the Hippodrome this week 

in a concoction of wares he offered In the last "Greenwich Village Follies". 
Given a presentation, the versatile clown held the stage longer than expected, 

as.s.sting to shove the fln.il curtain of the afternoon s show over the 5 o'clock 

mark. On the whole the program was a highly diverting one. 

Jack Joyce and his Wonder Horses gave it a pleasing start, altho the 
equines were a trifle nervous, one of them slipping and losing all sense of 

coniposure. The animal recovered as the finish neared, however, and saved 

the act in a splendid manner, going thru a specuilty. Joyce and his horses 
appeared here not so long ago. 

Willie Covan and Leonard Ruffin, colored dancers, hoofed their way thru 
the deuce spot to resounding returns. They are ^lever steppers, excelled by 
few, if any, in the business. Covan was formerly of the team of Covan and 

Thompson, .and Kufiin was the Leonard of Eddie and Leonard. Both teams 
were well known standbys on the big time. 

Toto conn s back to the Hipp. in a pretentious offering, assisted by a 

company of four, jn addition to llie Hippodrome corps de-ballet. The setting 
is a reproduci.on of one in which he worked while with the late "Greenwich 
Village Follies'—the fanta.«iiC scene—and his routine is a collection of 

Fpeciiltlcs he offerevl in that mus.caL The audience took to Toto like wild 
lire does to prairie grass, and children In our midst bubbled over with m.rth 
over his amusing little tricks. To the writer Toto impresses most deeply in 
his excellent contortion work. The Wooden Sold.er bit he does Is nothing 
sliort of a cl.is.sic. 

Frank Fay sold himself and his two stupid-looking plants in the next 

spot to a good hand. Frank is a clever showman in that he makes his two 
us-istants mcie a hit than he does himself. How those two lads get slammed 
about for the sake of laughs. 

In the spot closing intermission a switch was made substituting Fowler 
and Tamara, programed for this position, for Prince Lei Lani, and his 15 

lioyal Samoans, who were pitted to close. This left Fowler and Taniara, 
making their first appearance here in a rather tough spot. 

Prince Lei Lani ;.nd his dark complex.oned assistants repeated their suc- 

ces.s of the previous week In tho exotic South Sea Island presentation they 
offer. 

Harry Richman opened the second half in his interminably long pres¬ 

entation, "A Night at the Club." Richman including besides himself Edd.e 
Elkins nnd His Orchestra, Yvette Rugel, Muriel De Forest. Bee Jackson and 

the Foster Girls, the latter of whom decorated the cabaret tables in pleasing 

style and too’< unto themselves in an ensemble number a not unappreciative 

hand. For all the length that it took Richman and his entertainers to serve 
their fare, it.s tempo keeps a t.asteful pace. In the offering Richman brings 
to \aiidevilP3 the spirit of the cal aret. doing his stuff in an impromptu 

manner and apparently feeling as much at home on the stage as he would 
in a circle of friends. This makes him a hit quicker than he probably fain 
would admit. As for Miss Rugel, a sonorous, clear-throated lyric sopr.ano* 
who does "Gianina .Mia" rapturously, and the Misses De Forest and Jack- 
son. the latter a clover Charleston dancer, they are a great credit to 

to the act. 
Eva Puck and Sam White, In their second week, scored ample returns. 

Because of the late hour they wont on It would not have been too unselfish 
to eliminate the encore taken. 

Addison Fowler and Florence Tamara, making their debut in the two- 

n-day, brought tho show to i i lose In a kaleidoscopic Spanish act, assisted 
by the Si'iith .\ni*-rican TroulKidours. a stringed quintet, who sing, an*! tho 
liirpodrom** I aiieiiig .Maiib-ns. who acijuitte 1 theniselves after a scintillating 

fashion in an array of resplendent costumes. Fowler and Tai.iara. excellent 
tango dam irs. who scored a heavy round of appl.ause in .a typical dance »)f 
the .\rgentin** cowboy, recently finished a tour of the larger motion picture 
theaters of the country, and the eoming summer are enga.ged to dance at 
the I'Tlite Kd».*‘watcr Reach Hotel In Chicago. I.ast season they were In "The 
t'linglng Vine" nnd "Lollipop ', musical comedlt s. .\Itho the Fp.anish team 
nnd their trouhailours were cast in a proverhi.ally difficult spot to bow to 
vaudeville fans, they held ’em In nicely at this afternoon’s show, due prob¬ 

ably to the snap nnd speed with which they unfolded their nu.nbers. We 

shall have more to say about this entertaining act in next week’s Issue. 
ROY CHARTIER. 

c.n't* Is a vers.atlle and finished artUte, 
M’ll .ibly piTlt.iys H dllapid.ited ehainb* *-- 
mald. .1 t-'iiRb flani»* r. ami finallv an 
bUiil Ameii*:in girl diirbiR the run of 
the storv. which unfolds th*- eont* iitions 
of the piinanthroin.-al ebihr.-.an tli.iv lolk-* 
with real m 'kin s nre Ju.-t »»s well fi'in* 1 
nninng the hoi j*«iil >1 as elscwhen*. tVil- 
latd ll.irton ami Edward Talim.in e>>n- 
slltilte tile liabinee <>f the cast. Tweiitv- 
thrve ininii*.-s. apartni*-nt Interior in 
(cur; five curtains. 

Bill Uohinson. ilie "Ftrijttin* Darktown 
!•'s»l and I'irk Cloud of Joy”. Iras with¬ 
out di'iibt the nl'i'hlcst, f.istest and most 
j v'le I* T tif "d'gs" in the country. He 
c-n dim-** as onlv few «-nn In thes** 
I’nlfcd Stiite.s. Si\te.-n niinutos. in one 
ami iwi* *11 Aire nml hows. 

AM.tii KoRcrs and I,<'onora Allen coi>P''d 
ntiti' ius** honors at this show*. The < b-ar 
tiTior voRe of Rotn-rs hb'iids h.ariiionions- 
Iv wl*h the stri-niT hopraiio of Mls>* .Mh-n 
I rd lt.**lr hteh-cluss song niiii'l)*'r>. done 
with pi "i>* r •'Vjin s.^lon. arc hcaiitiful. 
It I old >.it*-s. who iic.-onip.snles at the 
nlatio. chlim-d In on the last f*vv niiin- 
h*rs. Twentv-two ininiit*'*, si>«*eials In 
one, three and four; three encores and 
bows. 

Bert Levy, the popular artlste-enter- 

tnlner. W'hlstles continuously while his 
drawings and sketchings are depicted on 
the screen. Nine minutes, full stage. 

F. B. JOERLING. 

Aid for Georgia Minstrels 

Elmira, N. Y.. March 21.—The Georgia 
Smart S*-t .Mln.str<-ls. who stranded here 
1.4.1 werk, h.ive been aid d tin.incially by 
a b« (icfit dance g'.ven them hy colored 
1 e-'-iilents of this city. The colored com- 
tcin.v cIos«-d last Saturday after nlaving 
an engaRement at the Lyceinn Theater. 

The troiine started Its tour In tin* fall 
and since then. It Is claimed, the nian- 
ii-enient lost more th.an ffi.OOO. 
Win n the show closed the enter¬ 
tainers remained here, many of them 
h*''ng practically penniless. Siiffl.-lent 
funds Were secured hv the b<'netU da nee 
to fnrn'sh fAt-m with railroad fare 
their home towns 

“Toss of a Coin** at End 

New York. March 2S—Toaa of a Coin. 
spon.sored hy Walter Hast. Is reported to 
have closed In Hartford. Conn., Saturday 
night after a very brief tryout. 

Loew's State* New York 
{Reviewed Monday Matinee. March 23) 

At 10 o’clock Monday morning the po¬ 

lice were called to hold back the crowd at 
this house, and the doors opened at ii.at 
time. Ordinarily the doors are ois n d 
shortly after li a.m., and pictures shown 
until 2. when the first vaudeville i>er- 
formance is given. The reason for tin- 
early opening and the police Is the Si- 
ame.se Twins, Daisy and Violet Hilton. 
These kids have been billed all over town 
like the circus, and the result was that, 
with 4,000 or more seats in the house. It 
was neces.«ary to put up ropes to hold the 
stande-s early In the dav. To top that, 
four shows are being givan daily. 

Daisy and Violet llilton are .spotted 
third on the h,ll. A young man who does 
announcing for them and al.'-o accompa¬ 
nies at the piano, and the twin boys who 
dance w-ith them, are In the a"t. Accord¬ 
ing to the announcer, the girls don’t want 
to be regarded as ‘■fr/‘aks”. but as enter- 
tainer.s. One thing is certain, these two 
kiddi* s have as adorable p*.-rsonalltiea as 
one could wish to find In any artiste. 
They are pretty, they are talented and, 
withal, are natural. They don’t act 
grownuplsh. but do their song, dance and 
instrumental bits in a natural, young-girl 
manner, wliKh immediately wins the 
hearts of all. Tliey’ll be reviewed in de¬ 
tail under the New Turns In the next Is¬ 
sue. 

The show Is opened by the Five Le- 
lands. a troupe of th.ee men. a boy and 
a woman, who do a routine of equiiibris- 
tic stunts which are surtflre. The lad 
b*-ars the brunt of the work and does it 
effectively. 

Freeman and Morton, who held down 
the deuce spot, are at their best when 
saving their special material, but lose 
ou. when they attempt harmony with a 
popular published number, for they haven’t 
the voices for it. The exclusive material 
Is handled well and they gave a good ac¬ 
count of themselves here. 

Burns and Allen followed the Siamese 
Twins, and are back In their two-act af¬ 
ter heading a big act for a short t'me. 
They show to much better results In this, 
their own vehicle. Miss Allen Is cute 
and very appealing as a "Dumb-Dora” 
type. Burns handles the "wise-cracking’’ 
comedy role effectively. 

The closing act Is somewhat d'^ferent 
from the average dancing-girl act, be’--- 
headed by Grace Edler and support'ng 
company* of four girls. There are few 
girls on any stage who can stay In view 
of an audience for as long a time during 
the course of one act as Grace Edler 
does and make them like It. When one 
sees her beautiful figure and her ex¬ 
ceptional dance work the reason is evi¬ 
dent. The four girls are attractive and 
score individually In bits of their ow-p. 
■When It comes to clog and tan dancing 
Miss Edler can hold her ow-n with the best 
of them. The pirls feature acrobatic and 
eccentric work in their routines. The act 
is neatly staged and doesn’t drag for a 
minute. G. J. HOFFMAN. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
{Reviewed Sunday Matinee, March 22) 

The Blossom Heath Entertainers have 
a novelty musical act that pleased Im¬ 
mensely. and while h.aving no outstand¬ 
ing stars their ensemb’e work and novel 
lighting *ff*-i-ts put them over. 'They 
open behind a scrim, w-ith subdued lights, 
playing All Aloiir. Tiu-ir rendition of 
Alitliniii;/ Hound, with the eight men 
seated as tho on a train, was good, giv¬ 
ing each Instrument a chance for solo 
work. The big number was Little Old 
Clock on the Mantel, with the orchestra 
playing in dark stage, while In front of 
them on Mie scrim com*‘dy slides were 
fla.shed depicting the words of the song. 
This provided an excellent finish. Sixteen 
minutes, special set in full; three bows. 

Col. Jai-k George and Normandie were 
the laugh hit of the bill In their two 
bits. The first was a scene in an old 
Egyptian tomb, and George garnered 
plenty of chuckles at his delineation of a 
Negro on a mummy search. Miss Nor¬ 
mandie sang Just a Little Loir jn 
French, permitting George to chang* in’" 
a colored minister bit that was a w 
Fifteen minutes, in one, special set; uv*i 
bows. 

li»*Roy, Talma and Bosco, eminent Illu¬ 
sionists, In their well-known s'^ndard 
turn, left the audience completely mysti¬ 
fied. Tlu-.se pastmasters In tin- art of 
magic have u very entertaining show 
crammed Inter the space of a f* w min- 
iitis. The disai>i>'-aring of a woman and 
the vanishing canary, d'-ne tw'ee In a 
spotlight, was esi>*-<‘iallv good S vente- n 
minutes, special sets in full: thr- e bow*; 

Slyron Pearl and Comp.mv have a v* ry 
clever dan»-lng aet. and a'mo.«t stopp>M 
the show-. The d.anc'ng of the two male 
members is w-onderfiii. one esp'i'ially, 
supposediv Pearl, doing some intricate 
Bii-V an stryw ,.ind whirls that brought 
quick applause. Tl'e girl dan<-es neatly. 
They havt- a - good aoi'OTiip.-inl*-t. who 
plays a unique arrangement of Marrhrta 
for' a solo. Koiirteen minutes, sjieclal in 
full; three h<wvs .-'nd a curtain. 

S-'nna .and tVeb**r, In Thia and That, 
have a comedy act. Interspersed with 

{Continued on page 16) 
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Proctor's 5th Avc., N. Y. 
(Kevieveed Thuraday Evening. March 19) 

A corking bill, made doubly entertain¬ 
ing by an afterpi- ce following Jiaii H<- 
dini'a act in which all the artistes on the 
■ urrent bill appeared. The afterpiece 
was in the nature of several brief inter¬ 
ludes. such as revues on Broadway ar- 
taking to of late, and each was highly 
amusing. We don’t know whether Be- 
<lini. Manager McQuaid or the Proctor 
Circuit takes the credit for this delight- 
i .il entertainment to top oft the regular 
I ill. but whoever it is they are to be com- 
iiiended. Something like this is prob¬ 
ably Just what is needed to jack up 
vaudeville, seeming to get deeper and 
deeper Into the throes of lethargy. In 
other words, it’s variety that's need, d 
and the Fifth Avenue had it in this bill. 
Here’s hoping It may be continued. 

Billy Bouncer gave the program a 
bouncing start In his standard trampoline 
offering. He works very gracefully— 
the extreme antithesis of his five shabby- 
looking assistants who are sup)>os..'d to h-. 
recruited from the audience for a con¬ 
test but who really make their enlranc * 
from backstage. Planting these lads in 
the audience would mek.' for h. tter effe, t 
if nothing else, for vaudeville Is still 
made up of patrons who are never any 
the wiser. The comedy provid. d l.r 
Bouncer’s quintet, who in the contest are 
to duplicate his trick.s. is not above a 
mild sort. 

Ina Hayward followed in a routine of 
published and special numb<rs. assisted 
by an unbilled girl pianist whose knowl¬ 
edge of the Ivories is negligible. A soh) 
proved that conclusively. Miss Hayward 
was a good-sized hit in spite of the fact 
that her singing could stand considerable 
improvement. She appears to have a lot 
of voice but not so much quality. (See 
New’ Turns.) 

Hugh Herbert careened a number «f 
good laughs in an amusing skit that has 
to do with his visit to the sanctum of 
a professional co-respondent who.se help 
he seeks In getting a divorce from his 
W’lfe. Herbert plays the part of Nieman, 
wealthy button manufacturer, who has 
Bred of his wife, or at least thinks s . 
Contrary to the calling of a professional 
co-re.spondent. she inculcates fn Nieman 
the desirability of remaining with hi.s 
wife—a hard-working, economical woman 
—and all ends well. (See New Turns.) 

Leo Beers next. In a usual tyjre of act 
that he makes unusual by bis manner of 
presentation, scored good returns and 
threatened to stop the show. His com¬ 
edy number. The Body ia the Bag^ wins 
an outstanding hand. 

Fenton and Fields held their own. fol¬ 
lowing, In practically the same routine of 
hokum they have done for several year.s. 
We have yet to understand why they 
work under cork, since they make p'o 
attempt to offer their material in a black¬ 
face manner, not speaking in Negro 
dialect. 

Paul Zimm and His Chicagoans, a sym¬ 
phonic jazz band, neither below nor above 
the average, registered strongly in the 
spot following, taking two encores to re¬ 
sounding applause. The band plays the 
inevitable Chirtwo In opening, and out¬ 
standing in thf; routine is a comedy 
school bit. 

Baldwin and Moore, in next to closing, 
in a nondescript mixture of the ordinary 
type of material. Including singing, danc¬ 
ing and patter, were a fair hit. The man 
of the twain does an eccentric Kngllsh- 
man without even a fair Cockney dialect. 
(See New Turns.) 

Jean Bedini closed, assisted in a jug¬ 
gling novelty by two unbilled men, b -th 
of low comedy type. The act Is highly 
entertaining and proves that pantomime 
always carries a punch when properlv 
done. As an afterpi-ce Bedini appeared 
with the assistance of the other artistes 
on the hill in a number of short playlets 
of the type that are used in Broadway 
revues as interludes. They were amus¬ 
ingly done and held the patrons to the 
finish when a goodlv hand came forth. 

ROY CHARTTER. 

Proctor's 58th St., N. Y. 
(Jfcrieu'cd Thumday Evening, March 19) 

C O LUM B I.-N 

BURLESQUE, « 
COLUMf3I.^ THEATER ^ NEW YORK 

“THE TALK OF THE TOWN”, WITH EDDIE HALL 

(Reviewed Monday Matmee, March 23) 

Produced and presented by lla.ry M. Slrouse week of March 21. 

Review 

’fhe scenic and lighting effects, gowning atid costuming in this production are 
< ias.>.y and colorful, and while not as co.-tly proh.ibly a.s some of tl.e proiluctlons ■ n 
tho circuit it is. ne\ci tlicle.ss, attra< t i\■*. for there .are frt ipie'it .ham:>s of fuM- 
stage .s.-ts. drriiie.s and Urop^ that fulfill all the roquirenn iits of the * lreuit in the 
way of erjuipment. 

Eddie Hall is being featmad a.s a tramp comiqu*- in this j*rescntatinn and is 
u.sing the same facial makeu)) and f • ouent «ltanges of eoTtn-dy clothes that he has 
us’ d In his pr< vious pr* sentatio;i>. bai there Is a notieeable improxement In his 
work thruoiiT the entire stiow, for in tliis pr« >t ntation lie Injects humor Into 
his lines anil i ore fuiin.v falls in' > bis a tious, and some of his falls are mw, 
novel ,inil iinii|ue. having nexer Iz-fore been done, to tlie best of our knowledge, 

in hurlesipie prior to this season. 
Working opi>,->site Tla'I in combination xvith him nnd xvitlt otlnr principals Is 

Chorle.s .1. Ka-an. xvho al.so cl..iracterize..; a tr.imp coniique in m.iiiy changes of 

oomed.x’ clothes and in one sc-ene in femiirne .a tire. 
Hall and Eavan are xvorking sotiiexxb.i' d.ifi rent f;oin the average rnn of 

forniiiui.s for tl,.- re.asim that tiny do inan.v of thi ir scones together Instead of tlm 
U'Ual scenes with a straight man 

Walter T, H 'riiig, a manly appearing. .som< xvhat dramatic straight man,, lends 
material aid to the comiiiues in n.mieious sc'in .< and ap|e-ars to good advantage 
In double singing mimln rs xxitli P ie a I>onna Kitty (Sla.seoe. 

Kitty Ulascoe, a pleasing'y iiimnp brunet prima donna, full.x’ merits the title, 
for she has a xvonde: ful singing x ; . of wide range xvith melody in In r ex’ery note. 
.^fiss Glasioe apinars to good advantage h ading numbers, singing in harmony, and 
in a specialty fiiily merit, d tl-.e cie-ires gi\. n her numbers, and as a leading 
woman in scenes ex id. nc< d notable talent and ab lity. 

Patsy Gilson, a p. r.ionally .attra. tive. titian-t inled. Inibhi'd-hair ingenue with 
a slender, symmetrical form, captiv.ited the audb nee on her xach and exvry ap¬ 
pearance xvith her smiling face, flirty eyes and vix ai ionsn« ss in singing and danc¬ 
ing. likexvise in her singing spe ialiy, and t-be xx ;.s cqtially at home working in 
scones. 

Etna .Moore, .a pretty bobbed brunet of the pip and personality type, put her 
numbers over xvith tilling eiTeet and xx.as a big iTss t to the presentation. 

Xoia r lliiigs. a pretty, piiite, vivacious singing and dancing soubret. put her 
numbers oxer with pep. 

Ha-riett (Frisco) Lee, an exceptionally pretty, dazzling blonde, doubled in 
chorus, in which she di.stinguished herself adniirahly xvith her pep and personAlity, 
nnd b d one to expect that she would eventually step out and do something, and 
Frisco certainly did it to the delight of the audience in a jet leotard and black 
peek-a-boo tights, which set off her slender, symmetrical form to good advantage 
while leading the Honky-Tonk Strutters. M'hy this pretty, talented and able girl 
is not a featured soubret in this or some otlier shoxv Is beyond our understanding. 

Hai>py Holms, a colored nexx-comer in the company, did a railroad porter bit 
in a manner that makes manifest the ability to enlarge his activities as soon as 
he is better set in the shoxv. 

Bigelow and Fltz, one a tall, sh-nder follow and the other a short, stout fellow, 
gax'e a unique pre.sentation with their si>e'ialty that included eccentric, acrobatic, 
kiiock-aboiit dancing and comed.v talk that xvas altogether diff- l■•.•!^t from anything 
seen heretofore in burlesque. They fully merited the applau.se given their eccen¬ 
tricities. 

The Lyric Harmony Four. "Kings of Syncopation’’—Red Davenport, first 
tenor; Britt Stegall, sicond tenor; .\1 Gain, baritone, and Happy Welsch, basso— 
sang In harmony In their sp -eialties during the first and second ait.s, and enacted 
several minor roles in an able manner, and this is ♦ specially applicable to Harry 
Welsih, who work' d as a oharaeter straight in several .mines. 

The chorus has everxth.ing in its faxor in the wax- of pleasing pimsonallty, 
talent and ability, and the girls’ excr-Mihling vixacioii.-ness \xas a pleasure to 
watch thruiiul the . atirc iin s. ntaiion. during w liiih they appxa.ed In ensembles 
somexvhat differe nt from tlie ax . rage seen in biirb siiue. Th -ir en.sembles were 
picture.-que. and in or- se, ne they mail.- an admirable jiyrami-t group on bIo<ks 
as a background fir I'rima I'.hi-'oe. and in the closing ^ .tie of the show, led In 
song b.v Eatsy I’lilson. remit.(b d us of the d.i.»s of Little Porinne and her choristers. 

Taking the prx-s. ntation in its entirety it xvas a tyiib al old-fashioned burlesque 
presi-ntation of the bil-and-numb*r type, xx-ith the bit.s full of langh-ex'oking comedy 
and tlie numbe-s full of iiu buly. and there was not a line or act in the entire presen¬ 
tation to which the Puritans could find objection. 

That the patrons of the Polumbia welcome this kind of burlesque was evi¬ 
denced by the continuous laughter and applause that gr. • ti d the comedy and the 
encores that greeted the specialties, xo'al numl>er8 and danemg en.sembles. Mana¬ 
ger Sirous Is to be commended for his production and presentation. 

ALFRED .VELSO.N (NELSE). 

m 

The out.standing feature of this bill xx-as 
the remarkable reception accorded Ulivi tte 
Haynes, comedienne of the team Haynes 
and BiK'k. Girl funsters, it h.as been 
noticed, make a strong bid for the moMt 
popular type of act today in family 
house.s. 

Jes.sie Lee Nichols, li.sted out front as 
Art fyfndiea ()t Equciitriattiiim, gix<s a 
jx’onderful portrayal of a horse and txx'o 

*gs at their best in life-like pictorial 
bleaus in the opening spot. The animals 

re all snow white, and, as Miss Nichols 
Is also clad in that color, the six different 
po.ses give off a pleasing picture to tlie 
eye. 

Chester and DeVere, colored hoys, are 
past masters in the art of terpsicbor.-. and 
have a novel arrangement for various 
dances. Clippied off a large sH<'e of ao- 
piause. Reviewed in detail In this issue 
under ''New Turns”. 

Sully and Ruth have a comedy skit 
about the troubles encountered after nexx - 
lyweds move to the suburbs from the 
city. This Is another type of act 
that h.as a strong appeal to the family 
house audience. 'The business of moving 
all furniture out on the sidewalk and the 
sqnabble over xx’ho owned the various 
pieces registered big. Both principals are 

well suited for their parts and the re¬ 
sponse gixi-n was red Ivit. 

Baker and Roger.s, nut comedians, who 
term themselves “.lust a Pouple of Good 
Men”, follow the time-xxorn style of this 
kind of an act. ‘'Id gags are u.sed that 
xvould fall right In fhe laps of painm-i if 
it xvasn’t that the pair Inject a litib- p r- 
sonality into th< m. A n xx- routine xvoubl 
bolster this turn tip con Mb rably. 

f>1ix-eite Haynes and I'red Peck, with 
Reck plax'itig the straight fi-rl'r end to 
Miss Haynes, g* t th'-'r act going w* II by 
a ium'.l)*r of good gee:. Petite (i.ixetio 
has a tnai’neta- k’«cck of xviniiiiig the 
audiinei- and she ijiit not t ike a si-cond 
to ])Ull the ciistorni r- oxer. P. ck il • s 
'.Veil In b'ltitig bis iiartner teke all the 
laiirhs and trying to bring b* r out. All 
ancles i.f tbi song and da’a-e turn are 
init into aetioii mi that the vaildexdlliaiis* 
ilreail—scniiiie-' is inlirelx’ eliminat'd. 

The Vi ir f'hiiiniiii-,), xx th H: rb ni 
.Timmy K' Hy. a ini'-’ili.st. xx ho xvas (luile 
Tiopiilar around the n contin' •- ni'f Imig 
ago. has a thre.'-roiiiiil T'ont xxdth the boy 
jilaying the jirin' itial m.i'e r"l*'. I'^ight 
pi-rson: make nn fh" ei-i. xvith mo't of 
fhe work falling on the lad and Txelly. 
.\ musical comi dy alrno-phiTe is striv-n 
f.ir Rexiexvc'J completely under “NeXV 
Turns”. G, V. WAT.E.^t. 

Eddy Brown Preparing Act 

N<w Yj&h. March 23.—Eddy Brown, 
the con/ert violinist, is preparing a 
routine xvhich he xxdll present In vaiide- 
xdlle. He is scheduled to open at the 
Hippodrome shortly. 

“Tyrant” Wont Last ^ 

London. March 22 (.Special Cable to 
The Btllboaid t.—At the New Theater. 

eanf.ydiiv, pret**nU’d a 
hi.storicaI play by Rafael Subatinl. en- 
Hfled The Tif'rnnt, Ingeniously contrived 
incident.^ m.ike an adventiirotis story, but 
the iiiece givi s little miportunlty for Lang 
to demonstrate his superb talents and 
tiersonal gran-s. What is attractive and 
•doinient in the cbaracter I ; brought out 
by the aetor. not the author for the 
dialog is singiiiar’y h.inal and/drearllv in- 
exnert. The -xi'-e*. Is luxuriously mounted 
nnd costumed hut xxotiM he nothing with- 
oiil Lang ill the title role. 

Clara Morris Is 87 

f'lnra Morris, famous nctress, cele- 
hrali-d her (»7fh birthday March 17 at 
her home in Uolonlal Heights. S'onkers, 
N. xvhere shv is nn invalid confltff'il 
to her bed. 

Miss .Morris refuses to si'e_intervlewers. 
but in .a telephoni- message to the Nrw 
Vurf: Wiir'd she .said; ”I am not sad. 
I'm running a llirei-.ring clrciis.” 

Margaret Illington Better 

NeXV York. March 21.—Margaret Itllng- 
ton. formerly t>no of the most prominent 
acfres'.es on the .^nierlcnn stage and 
noxv the xvife of Ma|or Kdxvard Bowles, 
managing director of the Capitol Thea¬ 
ter, Is recovering from a serioua opera¬ 
tion at the Polyclinic HoaplU^. 

B. S. Moss' Franklin 
New York 

(/Utieu-ed Jhiiradni/ Et< niii//, March l?i> 

This half of the wivk is the '‘M.in- 
agii.'i' Coiiipeiitixc Conteal” in the Mo . 
Iioiisfs. Pi Iz's al e to be axvaided to th 
hiiuue ni'iiiagir doliiK the best exploita¬ 
tion on the feature picture. A Tliit / , 
i'anutinf. While iMs fex iexviT hasn't s* in 
all the xilhi-r houses, xve'xe seen tlie tii- 
tilays in some of them and it seems t'l 
us that Jim l-'ortheriiigham, the maiiag'r 
here, has a jiretiy gissl chance to i"|t 
one of the in iZ's. He always displays 
Ingenuity in .ill of his exiiloitatlon and 
has done soiiu' Very gisid work for thi.s 
featun-. Tlie cutouts in the lobby jii' 
< s|>eciaMy altractlvu and their arrang'- 
till lit X'ly « b'ective. 

The "iryonts" on this Thursday niglit 
xvere rnt doxx n to four from the averago 
siX anil s’.en. Tiny could easily have 
been cut d"'vn to three, or evi n two, one 
Ising ab-i'i.itely of no value and the 
f'ther Xeiy doubtful. However, tiny ai,; 
all revlexveil In detail under "New Turns . 
They lin bide the Skaik.i Brothers, Stan¬ 
ton and !!• rti>n Sisters, M'ugner. aiel 
Tl'-'i.ix Th-’niare. 

The regular bill wn.s opened by Me.-, 
li.m'.' <'aiiiin .'. xxhh h W'nt over in a ni.in¬ 
ner tli.it xxoiild bring joy to the In.iit of 
any ait .'•tiolit d in the middle of the hill. 
The dogs ail' \xi II trained and the leaping 
stunts for the finish couldn't miss. It 
xvas the xvliiiUM-t that brought doxvn the 
houve, cleard'g hl.s jumps with almost ,< 
foot to s|iare eveiv time. - 

\\''nlton ain't Cole do a neat ainging 
routine, hilb d as .VoIP and Th> a. In which 
they show the different types of bal- 
liiil.s as done yeais ago and ns render, d 
at pres. lit. An old Idea, but Very Well 
carriisl out. They carry a iMge boy, who 
changes signs on nn easel for them. Both 
the man and iln* girl have pleasant voicx-s 
and deliver tlieir songs to big n suits. 

The Rath Brothers are still the unsiir- 
pu..-sed ti-am of liand-io-h.ind gx•mll.l^|^ 
Not only iMcaiise of the marvelous Work 
thev do. but because of their clean-<'iit 
apiH-arances and exceptional personalities 
as xveil. They tiid up the shoxv in knots, 
which again explains xvliy they ar. the 
Rath Broiliers, practically the first acro¬ 
batic team to be featured in prxaliirtioiis 
at the Winter Garden and in Zlegfel.l 
shoxvs. 

Robi-rt I-«'onard nnd a supporting com¬ 
pany. whi.-li Included a bo.v, a young lady 
and a man, off. red a c.iinedy playb t 
x'hich xx.nt over great and will In all 
other theaters with family audlenc.->. 
Til.' plot concerns a struggling young 
Jexvish attorney who gets an opportiiniiv 
t'l make a l.*t of money by doing som.-- 
thing strictly not on the level. He dis¬ 
covers by doing so he will b** aiding his 
climt to steal ».ropcrty from his atfianced. 
Ho gets the property back for the girl, 
billcving that her mwly acquired w.-alth 
will end things between them. Naturally 
she insists upon marrying him and all 
ends happily. The cast is effective and 
the playlet pleasing. It could be speeded 
up for better results. 

Fisher nnd Gtlmor^ were the big hits 
of the bill. They stopiH-d the shoxv cold, 
their per.sonalttb’s xvarmlng the audience 
to them so much that those present w.-re 
loath to see them depart. A sure-fire 
team with a sure-fire a.'f. 

The T. n English R."'kets. with a b.''" 
dancer, elosed the show. The girls d> 
their rout in. s well, but we claim the 
Foster Girls at the THnp. are much b. tt«r 
in compari-on The boy dincx'r is g'^.d 
hut Uses Harlan Dlxop routines for his 
txvo dances. O. J. HOFFMAN. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(ruiifimirif /roirt page 13) 

nifty dancing, tliat plei*»ied. The girl In 
the a.'t. altho ef a large type, is very 
graceful. The man has some funny Hues 
and dances very good. Twelve minutes. 
In one; txvo boxvs. 

Annette Is ”.\ Surprise In Song”. Sl.e 
makes her appearance dres.sed as a lit¬ 
tle girl, the surprisu being In the remaik- 
able strength and quality of her voice 
She uses five numliers. the best of 
which are the Impersonation of an op«‘ra 
diva singing an aria in the stylo txf a 
cabaret entertainer, this bringing laughs, 
and Old Black Jor sung In a minor kev 
in which her well-trained vol.-e shox»'s 
to good advantage. Twelve minutes, hi 
one : three Isiws. 

Howard and Norwiiod. In Hammy From 
PiUnhurph, were well liked. The man 
does a good Jewish oharaeter. with some 
funny lines. Ten minutes, in one; two 
bows. 

The photoplay. Viola Dana in The 
Beauty Prise. Is the first picture In three 
Weeks to get applause. 

OF.OROE PTDDTNOTON. 

“Rose-Marie” in London 

T.ondon. March 20.—RoHc-Marlr. New 
York musical comedy slice# ss. had lt.“ 
premiere tonight nt fhe Dniry Lane 
Theater before a large andlenee. Th>' 
jirodiictIon's reputation preceded It and 
l•:lnsell II great del I of inleresl. bgt the 
reception accorded It was not up to 
expi'ctatlons. 

Davis To Play Chicago 

rhlcago, March 20—Zaza Davis, black¬ 
face lnip<‘rsoiinfor, drops The BOlhaard 
a card to aay he will play here In a new 
act. entitled Sot Topigkt, Hank, about 
April 1. 
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May Add Week to 
K.-A. Time in N. Y. 

Loew Suspends 
Sam Fallow 

Made Possible by Booking of 
Musical Acts for B. S. Moss’ 

Colony Theater 

Yftik. March 2a.—Vaudeville acts 
i.f the dance D-vue or Inbtruinental and 
liiKh-cIasB KlnKitiK tyi>e will be able to 
M I urc another week’s bookinK while {(lay* 
lilt; Kelth'Albee and affiliated housea in 
ihi;* illy, thru a new policy which la 
li-iiii: tried at K. S. -Mosh’ t’olony Thea¬ 
ter, a first-run iiiotioii phtuie house. 
Heretofore the theater has pla^td merely 
>iiiKiiiK or dancing dIvertisM im-nts In 
eiiMjunction with its tiiotioii picture pro- 
riant. In similar fashion to the other 
first-run film hous ■*. Now it is intended 
to use K« ith-.VIle-e nets which will fit 
m with the tyjs- of ulcture b<-inK shown, 
m addition to the other dlvertl.s.sements. 

wetk Z.* Confrey. the pianist, 
jilayed the hoii.se, and is RoInK into 
x.iu'iKillIe with his routine. Includltif; the 
three Aniplca nproducinif pianos. Tills 
was ri'ally In the nature of n breakin for 
t'oitfrey's act. aa he hadn't played \aude. 
\ille nrior to this enBaKeiitent. This 
we»k the attraction Is Ylrown and St ilano. 
a standard Keiih-Albee dance offeriiiK. 
The booklnR for next week has not been 
made as yet. but It will be still anotiier 
tip'- of offerln* selected from vaudeville 
act.s which run be fitted into the house 
and its style of entertainment. 

Ferguson Postpones Tour 

New York. .March 21.—KIsie Ferguson, 
wli" was suppo.'«ed to open at Keith’s 
P..Iai-e next w-,k In a playlet in which 
she and Arnold Daly were to b«* co- 
t.irr> d. has postpiined her vaudeville 

tour owing to a sudden call from Ka¬ 
li■ us KUiyers-L.i.sky to do a picture. She 
will come Into vaudeville when the film 
Is completed. Miss Ferguson was 
scheduled to do The Uinuct, by Louis N. 
I’arki-r, with Arnojd Daly. Later she fn- 
t*-nd'd to present Sir J.-imes M. Barrie's 
Unlf Hour, after she became acclimated 
to vaudeville. 

Her present plans are to go right In 
with the Barrie playKt. when her pic¬ 
ture wf>rk will be finished. This will 
)>r<'h;ibly be late in spring or early In 
sun mer. 

Chamberlain Company Is 
Adding New House to Chain 

New York, March 23.—The Chamber¬ 
lain Amusement Company, of Shanrokin. 
I*a, wlileh operates 16 theaters in the 
Keystone State. Is to erect another house 
at WilliamsiMirt. plana having already 
l••■en drawn by the architect who made 
the piuns for the company's recently 
op ned Victory Theater at Mahanoy Citv. 
The Wllllam.sjiort house will have a seat¬ 
ing capacity of 2.200. Kally Markus Is 
to handle the stand when it la open. 

Santreys To Sail 

New York. March 23.—Henry S.tntrejr 
and his wife, Anna Se.vmour. will sail 
for Kngland on the rompletlon of fhdr 
vaudeville tour for the purno.se of taking 
a r>'t. lloth h.ive workea continuously 
in two acts on the same bills for tlie 
p.i^t f’w y nrfi. Santrey heads his own 
orchestra and Miss Seymour works with 
her brother llnrry. At the close of the 
S-ymours’ B< t Santrey and Miss Seymour 
have Iwen doing an act. 

Eltinge at Tivoli 

''hlcago, March 20—Julian Kltlnge. 
who. It iH said, will retire from the st.ice 
ii' tile end of his present v.vudcvllle tour, 
w .11 api>ear at the Tivoli Theater all of 
in \t Week. For his f.-trewell tonr Mr. 
Hltinge has an entirely new stage produe- 
tlon He will go to Ills California estate 
at the . nd of the tour. 

New York, March 21.—Sam Fallow, 
the arti>te.s’ repi e'-ciilat l\e. has been 
SIC p< lull'd from the .M.ireus i.a<ew vaude¬ 
ville Isioking office f T the p* riod of one 
month. Tile su.*<ts'iisi >ii went into effect 
.March 17 and w id last until April 17. 
While no ileriiiite reasons for the suspen- 
Hion Were aiv* n by the L<«ew olBce, a 
iiitlhitaril reporter was told i>y one of the 
l^iew exis'Utiies. that It was bticause 
FnJlow had maile "false accusations” 
against someone. 

Just wli.t these "false accusations” 
were, and w ini the party they were made 
aganst is, tlnr official n-fusi-d to di.sclose. 
Wlien ittterv lewed .March 20, three days 
alter th- .Mi.-|>«-n.-<ion went into effect. 
Fallow told the reporter for T/ic Hillbonrd 
that he had not bi-en notified of any such 
action against him, ami that the question 
t'f The niUhotirtl'e reporter was the first 
lime he had heard of it. 

“Girly-Gig Revue” Is Title 
Of Proctor’s Summer Show 

New York. March 23.—The rammer 
musiial comedy form of entertainment 
wliich will b«‘giQ Its run at Proctor’s 
Fifth Avenue Theater March 30. is to 
be known as The Oirltt-Oig Krt'v^. As 
reiiorted exclusively In The Billboard, the 
roue will be retained at the house for 
the entire summer in.stead of Just one 
Week as origiiially inteisled. It will be 
ih’uiKed from time to time to fit the dif¬ 
ferent vaudeville acta which are booked 
Into the house. 

The pirinanent features of the show 
will be the chorus. Herman Timberg, 
Sammy Timberg and His Rebellion Or¬ 
chestra, Earl I.lndsay’s Dancing Beauties 
and Mabel Burke, the last an old favorite 
at the Fifth Avenue. The production Is 
being staged and directed by ITarl Idnd- 
sny and the biMik and lyrics are written 
by Timberg. 

The entire show, including vaudeville 
spicialties and musical comedy, will 
tun for two and a half hours. It Is 
pl.-nned to keep the show going with 
changes until August. 

Ralph Farnum Progressive 

New York. March ?1.—Ralph O. 
Farnum is forging ahead as a producer 
and promoter of no little prominence 
thru bringirg to vaudeville among others 
Trini, the Spanish dancer, who is 
acknowledged a big two-a-day hit. 

Soon Farnum’s group of "harem 
ladles”, former wives of the Sultan of 
Turkey, who abdicated, la to be seen in 
vaudeville, as well as other unusual offer¬ 
ings he will announce later. In addi¬ 
tion to being g producer. Farnum is asso¬ 
ciated as a booker with Edward S. 
Keller. 

Sister Act Booked Unseen 

New York. March 21.—The Deal Sis¬ 
ters have been bonk'd on the Keith- 
Albee circuit by Edward S. Kellar with¬ 
out ever having been seen by him. Kellar 
booked the a t on the recommendation of 
Van and Srheni k. who caught the sis¬ 
ters playing a sn’all theater In the West 
and were immediately struck with their 
ahtllty. They will open early In April 
and will he known as the proteges of 
Van and Schenck. 

Palace Theater Anniversary 

Chicago, March 23.—The Palace Thea¬ 
ter here will celebrate Its 13th anniver¬ 
sary during the week of March 29. A 
big show Is being booked Into the house 
for the occasion, four headliners already 
being set. They are Weber and Fields, 
Florence Reid, Karyl Norman, and Duel 
de Kerekiarto. A strong supporting bill 
will b«' ^upp’icd. 

Andrews Have Own Act 

Arthur to Vaudeville 

Chicago, March 20—Edward Arthur, 
who h.is been the sensational dancer at 
Mann’s Milli<>n-l>ollar R.iinho Room for 
some tlnie, will go to the Keith Circuit 
as a inemher of the act i>f Johnnie 
K'lniier and Company. Mr. Arthur was 
formerly with Neil O’RrIin’s .Minstrels 
and had been with the Ralnt>o Room a 
>■• a r. 

Gerard and Mack Combine 

New York, March 21.— Eddie «7ernrd 
and t'harles Mack, the latter formerly 
of r'all.ihan and Slack, are a new vaude- 
lille ■ ondilntl >n. They will bo seen In a 
' I toi'ilv act "In one". 

New York. March 21.—Ted and Kath¬ 
ryn .'Viidr'iis. who closed recently after 
tnnring with The Sweet Little Doil, have 
return* d to vaudeville with their own 
act. When last seen In vandi'vllle they 
apjH'sred as the featured dancers with 
Pat Rooney and Marlon Bent. 

Lawrence and Curtis Sailing 

Now York. March 23.—Iiou T..awronce 
and Rilly Curtis, who are playing AVest- 
ern vaudeville at present, will sail for 
England in July. 'They are s. hedtiled to 
open for a tour of the ls»ndon halls In 
the Victoria Palace on August 4. They 
will work their way east shortly. 

Foy Family in Chicago 

Error 1 

The Billboard wishes to correct an 
error in this depirfmi iit of last week’s 
Issue .\ cut of .MU'* Liicli nne Herval. 
French actress under contract with 
• he .Shiiberts. was Inadvertently run 
In eonniH'tion with a story of Lillian 
Tieltxel. featured aerlallst with Ring- 
ling-Bamum Circus. 

New York. March 21.—Eddie Fov and 
the Foy Family, with the exception of 
Ch.srIle'nnd Brvnn, will present their act 
at the New Capitol Theater, Chicago, 
next week, and left today for that city. 

Maxine and Bobby With Loew 

New York. March 33.—Maxine and 
Bobby, well-known dog act. are returning 
to the Loew Time the week of March 30. 
playing tbo first half at the Amerlcnn. 

State-Lake Is N. V. A. Week Activities 
Six Years Old Not To Include Dances 

Orpbfum’t Wonder Theater Developed a 
New Standard in the Viadeville World 

Chicago. March 20.— Si.\ yi-ar.s ago 
Monday the State-Iiake Theal'-r opeiii <1 
its doors to the public for the first line-. 
Since then the mauagemvnt su>j. the 
hou.se has .showed to 20,oi)0,00o people, 
or about 10.000 a day. What i.s known 
a.s the "State-I-ake isdicy” has come to 
bi‘ known as one of the triumphant dis- 
coieries of the vaudeville arm of the 
aniu.sement bnsine.ss. Before the first 
.lear of thl.s tiieater wa.s over its owners 
had planned and had started to build 
other theaters along the same isiltiy in 
.'-’an Francisco, Los Angeles, Minneapolis 
and Kansas City. 

8tage showmen covered their faces 
with their hand.s when they learneti the 
Orpheuni Would build a housi- called the 
State-I-ake ’'down iu the jungles.” at 
shabby, dirty, unloved Slate and Lake 
streets. There wa-n’t much there it> the 
daytime’and nothing but darkness and 
dirt at night. But the State-I,ake Thea¬ 
ter Went up as fa.st as war-time )U'ri>>d 
delays would i>ermlt and wln-n it oie ii'-<l 
In a blaze of lights the crowd sto el 
mas.sed back for two blocks waiting to 
get in and see w hht it was all about. Sine.* 
then that part of the town has been like 
a good cirrus ilay every day. The thea¬ 
ter .seats about 3,000 and has four .show.s 
a day. 

A report has long i>ersisted that the 
Rtate-Iaike Theater paid for li.self aiul 
the big, modern, 12-story office building 
in connection, in the first two years of 
it.s operation. AVhen the Chicago Thea¬ 
ter. the premier movie palace of the 
Balaban & Katz chain was built directly 
across the street from the State-Lake, and 
pronounced one of the most beautiful 
theaters in the world, the showmen who 
had taken their hands down from tlieir 
faces quite a spell back, were divided 
as to which theater would get It in the 
neck. They all agreed that one of them 
had the ax coming and waited for the 
crash and the bell, but so far as this 
writer is able to compute, nothing has 
happened. , 

Will Repeat Protege Week 

New York. March 23.—repetition of 
Protege Week, which was held at Keith’s 
Riverside Theater last year when tins 
Edwards played the house, will be held 
again this year under the billing of "Re¬ 
union AVeek”. Edwards is scheduled to 
play the house during the week of .Afay 
4. It has been definitely decided, owing 
to the success of last year’s affair, to 
make It an annual event at the house 
whenever Edwards plavs there. 

The same course will be followed this 
year as before. The supporting bill ci'n- 
sisted of acts which were either dis¬ 
covered or managed by Edwards at some 
time In their careers. A’IsIting stars, who 
got their start in show bitsiness with (lus 
Edwards, appeared at different perform¬ 
ances, and will again this year. Ei.st 
year’s special apt>earancea Includ. d 
Eddie Cantor. Olga C*x>k, Eddie Buzzell. 
Orville Harrold and a large number of 
others. 

Grant Mitchell Opens 

New York. March 23.—It has been 
definitely decided that there will be no 
local balls held here in conjunction with 
N. V'. A. AVi'i'k. Aitril 12 to 1 It has 
been customary to put on a -‘i»< ••ial sliow 
and ball I'ach year in tlie Bn nx. one in 
\\'a.shington Height.^, two in Brooklyn 
and two in Manhattan, the pro<-eed.s of 
which went to the N. A. Fund. 

This year the managers are considering 
the feasibility of running .special mid¬ 
night shows instead of the balls. It al- 
nady has been dn ided to hold thr.-i- in 
Brooklyn, all on the same night; one at 
I.oew’s AA’Illard, one in Keith’s Bushwick 
and one In the E. F. Albee Theater. Tire 
Willard will take in the entire section hi 
and around Jamaica. The Bushwick 
will get the middle Brooklyn territory 
and the Albee the South Brooklyn 
residents. 

Nothing has been definitely .set in re¬ 
gard to other parts of the city. These 
midnight shows will be held one or two 
weeks after the five mon.ster benefits May 
1 in the Metropolitan Opera House, the 
Manhattan Opera House, tie* Hipixalrome 
and the Knickerbocker. Exploitation on 
these !o<*al midnight shows until after *he 
five big benefits have t.tken place in ordei- 
to avoid any possihility of taking the 
• dge off the attendance for them. 

The decision not to hold any halls has 
heen hailed with favor with the variou.** 
house managers and the N. A’. A. otficials 
as well, siine It does awiiy v”’i a lot 
of extra work which really ditln’t get 
<iuite the money for the fund it merited, 
•rhe managers w:ere willing, but after 
paying rent on a hall, paying expenses 
of various acts to come to the hall and 
perform, this including their taxi fare 
from whatever jiart of the city they were 
playing, and other incidentals which 
aro.se. there generally was about less 
than half the gross intake as profits for 
the fund. 

Midnight shows will be practically net. 
The only expenses attached to them will 
be the overtime for musicians and stage¬ 
hands and the electric power consumed. 
There will be no house rent to nay and 
the many other expenses which arise in 
taking an outside plao« to run a ball 
and show. 

Should the midnight show plan b • 
adopted for other parts of the city a.s v- ” 
as Brooklyn they will probably be li I 
at the Fordham and Franklin in th > 
Bronx, the Coliseum In the Heights, tne 
Victoria in Harlem and the Jefterson on 
the East Side. 

Independent Chain To 
Add Three More Houses 

New York. March 21.—The Small- 
Strausberg Circuit, controlling a number 
of vaudeville and motion picture houses 
thi'uoiit Rrooklvn ahd Queens, is building 
three more theaters, two in Brook’yn and 
one In Corona. 

The theater It Is erecting at Fourth 
avenue and Dean street, Brooklyn, now 
nearing completion. wMll have a seating 
capacity of 2,.700. The approximate cost 
of the structure Is $."*70,000. Its policy 
will be motion pictures only. 

New York, March 21.—Crant Mitchell 
opened today at Prwtor’s Theater. A'onk- 
ers. making his viiudeville debut in a con¬ 
densed version of It Pays To Adveriixa, 
by Rol Cooper Megrue and AA'a't.fr 
Haokett, which Lewis & Gordon are pre¬ 
senting. Howard Lind.say has adapti'd 
the play for vaudeville and also staged 
it. 

Mitchell's company consists of Dudley 
CleP’ents, Jean Keighley and Frank AA", 
Taylor. 

New Maurice Costello Sketch 

For the other two houses, plans for 
which h.ive already been drawn, actual 
work is expected to begin In a t"W weeks. 
The Brooklyn hotf^e wUI he put up-on a 
site at Myrtle and A’anderbilt avenues, 
having a seating c.apacity of about 2.00®, 
and the Corona house, to he situated at 
.Tunctlon road and Roosevelt avenue. Will 
stat about 2.300. 

With these theaters opened the Small- 
Ftrausberg Circuit will have 30 theaters. 

Vaude. Version of 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” 

New York. March 21.—Maurice Cos¬ 
tello. former picture star, now in vaude¬ 
ville on the I.oevv Cireult. has changed 
his vehicle.! Inst.-ad of The Bottle, with 
which he opened, he is now doing a 
sketch called Violete. .Vnn Mi Donald. of 
the original suppi>rtipg ca.st. remains in 
the company. which numbe-s four. 
Charles Craig and Robert AVayne are 
out. 

Hylton’s Band Scores 

New York. March 21.—The production 
of Facie Tom’s Cnhiti, which was dune 
at the Triangle Theater and later at 
the Punch and Judy. Is being condensed 
for vaudeville purposes. Kathleen Kirk¬ 
wood. directress of the Triangle Player.v. 
is doing the vaudeville veraion of th > 
famous play. Oeorgie Tllden. who played 
the role of I’ncle "Tom in the rt cent pro¬ 
duction. will be seen In the same part In 
the vaudeville act. 

London. M;!rch 21 (Special Cable to 
The Billboard i.—Jack Hvlion’s Band 
F( 1 red a riot on its return to the Al¬ 
hambra Theater M.arch 16. tn-ing en- 
c< red again and again. The band, to¬ 
gether with .Albert AA'helan. H.arr> Tate 
and Harry Thurston, is attracting S. R. 
O. business. 

Vincent Visits in West 

College Singers Headline at London 
Theater 

New York. March 2.1.—Frank AV. A’in- 
cent. general booking manager of the t >r- 
pheum Circuit, who is ii**w in Callfi^nla 
on .a tour of inspection. Is expi'cted back 
In New A'firk during the first wei'k iu 
April. Mrs. A'lncent is with him. They 
made the trip to the Coast via the 
l*anaina Canal, and will return by rail¬ 

road. 

London. March 21 (Sp«*cial Cable to 
TAe Billboardf.—The headline attraction 
St the Coliseum, Monday next. Is the 
Trinity College Madrigal Singers, who 
will retain their amateur status hv re¬ 
ceiving expenses only. As half the col¬ 
lege term Is up. and as the Oxford and 
Cambridge boat race takes place March 
28 Sir Oswald Stoll boa certainly pulled 
a good society stunL 

Lachmann Doing Publicity 

New York. -Atarch 21—Marc Lachmann 
has left the exploitation department of 
Metro-Goldwyn to branch out Independ¬ 
ently. He is ai*-eady handling tho piibl o- 
itv for the new Rue de le\ T'a'x night 
club, the Tsham Jones Orchestra and 
Trini, the Spanish dancer. Lachmann 
has opened offices at 1587 Broadway 
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s, Madison Square 

tour of the L^w 
Circuit. He Is »e- 
Inc billetl as The 
ilnyor of Lonoh- 
ville and Is assi.st- 
cd hv Lt’CTI.I.R 

JOYCE LAXPO and Boys opened on HARMON and JIM 
the Delmar-Time la.st week for a tour AVAI^H. 
of the Southern stands. The act has _ 
>w»en playini? K.-A. houses around New t» o t> cs 
York the greater part of the season. h* C H 

_ C Tj A R K E and 
RAY. knockabout 
cono.-dy trio, are 
svli- dulcd to show 

' PAUL MALL, black-face comedian. 
OUS HORN- who showed his act around New York 

BROOKE, who r*-- recently, opens for Loew at Springfield, 
cently finished a Mass., March 30. 
Ix-ew tour in his 
act, Chej/enne 
Days, will be seen 
on the Keith-Albee 
Time shortly. 

LEONA WOOD- 
AVORTII. who was 
featured in Little 
Lord Fauntlrroy on 
the road, has been 
encraged thru RY- 
rnOFF & PER¬ 
RIN for Thr Truth. 
which HARRY 

SHEA is recasting for vaudeville. 

NANCE O’NEIL, whose recent appear¬ 
ance at the I'alace Theater. New York, 

Naomi 

IRVING’S I m- 
perial Midgets, a 

cently. 

SANDY SHAtV, famous Scotch come¬ 
dian, has been booked by tire Loew Cir¬ 
cuit. and opens 
next week at Wash- , 
ington. His routine % 
Includes songs, i ^ 
stories and dances. C 

ville many years ago, is reported to inir net. Kino and Queen of the Blues. 
.be seriously ill at her home in New York. M’ILLT.\M SHILLING is their repre- 
MISS CUTTY retired from the stage a sentatlve. 
long time since. - 

- SIMS and WARFIELD were forced to 
The RICHTER Giihs. harmony singers, oancel their riantalion Days net on ac- 

are book, d for the .\m ri.-an Theater, 5;^. many agents booking It. 
New York, the la.«t half this week. SA.M After being ap.irt for four years they 
LEWI.S made il.. Lo. w booking. ‘h. ir next net this we«-k at 

_ tiie Acndem.v Theater. < hicago. 

T.OU REED and JOE TERMINI have 
li<-en routed for the l•or^'^g season in 
tlieir comparatively m w orfering. opening 
some time in August on tlie Keitli-Albee 
Circuit. 

EDDIE 
fW I N G B) 

i-lREENE. lately of 
B’c.t. J/y Dear, 
* i t h NAT 
IfC H I C K) 
H.MNE.S. is now 
iK-ing featured in 

C O L L ETTA’S 
J’azz-O-.Wania Be- 
v’te, playing K.-A. 
Time. 

VICTORT.X DUPREE, of VICTORIA 
and ItCPREE. last we<-k left the hos¬ 
pital in Chicago, where she had bee.n 
i-oiiflned for several niontl's due to a 
nervous breakdown. The act was com- 
IM-lled to cancel an Oriihctim route IV- 

HICKEY and H.\RT. formerly In c.-mber 22. 1923. and also was forced 
vaiid- ville as tlie Hit'KEY and HART to call off another lotir of the anine 
Revne, arc now doing a double. They circuit on acctuint of Miss Dtipree’a re¬ 
open in the two-a<-t at Tytew’s Americ.an r-ent illness. A. W! V, M. A. route has 
Theater, New York, tlie last lialf this Ix-t-n set •«» start April S. 
week. . 

- ANTHONY and MARUELI.E. novelty 
The Five LEL,V.\’I>S. who have been mnsic.it Instruincntallsts, with double 

absent fRifn the L->e\y Time for several a-eoidions. saxoiihoncs and clarinets, are 
months, return to tl,e r-ircuit .Man-li 30. plaxlnv tlie I’oli Ulrciilt. PHIL BUSH 
opining an engagement at the Metro- l.s handling tlie a«-t. 
politan Theater. Rrooklyn. - 

- liOUIE JRROE, drummer and fea- 

EVA TANGUA7 
is slated for Loew’s Sandy Shaw 
State Theater. New 
York, the week of March 30, following 
the Siamese Twins, who are there this 
week. 
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—BEWARE— 
OF IMPOSTORS! 
Tt)€r<> art louMMitort ilalnilnf Ihej 

raaent th# Arm of TIIK MTTKWOllNS |.N<' 
rrrator* aiMl of liblt>r»ioi»e Oiwn* 
and Ornament 1. U> ha«a no rapre^mtatUra 
on th^ ro.id and In ordot lo fft OUIOIN-\l. 
MTTI.KJOIIN KIUM'.STONKS, amd 
lo our factory. 

254 West 46th Street, New York 
N. V. A.) 

THF. 11TTI.FJOHSS— 
RliINFSTONES— 
ARE A GIIT EDCF INVEST^ 
UEST TO THE PERFORMER. 
EASY TO PUT ON 

100 Put* Whii* Fifty Rhintiionti. 

$2 00. 
The Littlejohns. Inc., ’ 

WILLIAM F. TILDEN. world’s tennis 
champion, is due for the Palace 
Theater, New York, at an early 

date, according to ALF. T. WII.TON, w ho 
is sponsoring the sports satellite in the 
two-a-day. TILDEN is now making his 
iiCCODd motion picture in New York. 

TOTO, who spent the neater part of 
this season In the Greenvich Village Fol¬ 
lies, is at the Hipptjdrome, New York, 
this week, returning to vaudeville in 
a new act. 

N.AOMI and Her Brazilians, recently 
cn Keith-Albee Time, opened a tour of 

the Pantages Cir¬ 
cuit Monday at 

Starting their ly^rf-w Circuit engagement. 
Next week they play Newark, 

Anew offering called Opera Versus 
Jazz, the same title u--- d by EVA 
PUCK ^nd .SAM WHITE, showed 

for the Keilh-AllK-e bookers at the 
Fianklin this week. 

The HICKEiY Brothers have been 
routed for the coming season for a tour 
of the Orpheum Time thru their agents, 
MORRIS &. FEIL. 

HARRY and WILLIE LANDER have 
been booked by S.XM LEWIS to open 
for the Loew Circuit at the American 
Theater, New York, May 4. 

SYLVIA CL.AHK. who rei-entlv went 
i n the MORRIS A FEIL IxKjks. has 
bi-en set for the Palace Theater. New 

York, the we*-k of June 1. It will mark 
.MISS CLARK'S first appearance at tlie 
Broadway house In several years. 

SIT.L’S Entertainers, a jazz band of 
10 pieces, is breaking in on tlie inde- 
iv-ndent time, and probably will be seen 
in the K.-A. houses in a few weeks. 

GARETH HT’GHES. who took a Rler 
in the two-a-day a few week.s back and 
lately signed to appear in The Dunce 
Uoy, a new play set to open .Vpril 1, Is 
suffering from the ’’flu" at the Hotel 
l.afayette. New York, where he lives. 
His condition Is not thought to be seri¬ 
ous. 

MORRI.S.BEY and WHEELER, wbo do 
an act call-d Bundles, have been booked 
cr the Keith-Albee Time for the balance 
of this season by LEW COLDER. 

ARTHUR WEST, late feature of Zieg- 
feld's Follies, opened In vaudeville Mon¬ 
day at the Gree- ^ 
lev Square. New ' ■“! 
Vnrlr Qtnrfffic? n - ■ 

DAVE SCHOOLER’S act is to reopen 
shortly with PEGGY HART, dancer, and 
ESTELLE McNEAL, prima donna. In the 
cast. 

NELL EI-SING and Company were 
routed on the DGmar Time following 
the break in of their new offering by 
nTcs irnAV.rm H round New York re- 

__I 

now breaking in up 
New England way, Xance O'Neil 
are due to hit New 
A’ork March 30, playing the Orpheum 
Theater for the Loew Circuit, over which 
the act is booked. 

r|»LE.\NOU CU’TTY, of the well-known 

ineir aci at t'roc- 
tor's 12r>ih and 
.'iSth Street thea- 
t rs. New York, 
text week. 

Arthur West 

IT'S ALL A FAKE, a new comedy 
sketch, featuring M.XRIE S.VBBO'PT. 
who is assisted by JACK THOMPSON 

and the FREDERICK SISTERS, rccent- 
1\- headlined at Poli's Capitol Theater, 
Hartford, Conn. 

JOSEPH BELMONT and MARY FUL¬ 
TON are playing the PoH Circuit with 
their novelty musical and vocal offering 
Canary Opera. 

HARRY C. SCHRECK and HARRY E, 
JOHNSTON, escape arti.ste.s and Illu¬ 
sionists, have united and are playing 
a string of motion picture houses around 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

ALFRED and HERSH. formerly 
COVINGTON and KENT, passed thru 
Cincinnati last week on their way to 
Chicago to start bookings on the Junior 

Foster Girl Chorus for Paris 

New York. Mar< h 23.—Eighteen girls 
will sail for I’aris May 1. where they are 
to otficiate at the Champs Elysees’as ,v 
permanent i lmnis The girls have been 
put together by Allan K. Foster, who has 
tauglit them different routines similar 
to the ones usi-d by the Foster Girls at 
the Hippodrome. 

Princess White Deer Cancels 

New York. Mar.-h 21.—Prlnoess White 
Dfer has been compelled to cancel six 
n onths' biMiking in the Kelth-Aib-e 
houses owing to a breakdown as the 
result of her recent Illness. The Princess 
has been ordend South for a vacation 
by her physician. 

Winnie Baldwin Busy 

New York. March 23.—Winnie Baldwin, 
of the vaiide\ille team of Baldwin and 
Moore, will leave for California shortlv 
to supervise the production of her ni w 
play. The Perfect Hotter. Miss Baldwin 
has written several storle* which were 
published in The Sofardov Keening Post. 

Moran and Mack Sail 

New York. March 33.—Moran and 
Mai'k droppid out of the bill at the Pal¬ 
ace Saturda.v in order to sail to 
England. They are booked for a tour of 
the English music hails In their black¬ 
face comedy act. 

72-Ycar-Old Prima Donna 
Has Vaudeville Act 

New York, March 23.—Mme. Catherine 
Marco, the 72-year-oId prima donna. Is 
entering vaudeville with a musical play¬ 
let. A Leist-Minute Rehearsal. Four 
singers will be seen in her support. 

New Act for Gretta Ardine 

New York. March 23.—Gretta Ardiiie 
will open shortly in a new act which 
Neville Fleeson is writing for her. John 
Tyrell and three others will be seen In 
the act. Ty ell was with Miss Ardine 
in her last offering. 

Duncan Had Flu 

Chicago, March 20.—C. R.ay Duncan, 
of the team of Mills and Duncan, 
collapsed during the performance of the 
act at the Willard Theater.* on the south 
side. Monday night A phvslclan diag¬ 
nosed the case as flu. He Is recovering. 

WALTHOUR, SPENCER and HORAN, appearance on the Lee 
, six-day bike riders, opened Monday at National 'Theater, New 

the Oates Avenue Theater, Brooklyn, ball of next week. 

JOHNNY NEFF is to make his first tured dancer with WFIBB'S ENTFIR- 
ipearance on the Loew Time at the TATNEIIS, on the Orpheum Time, is 
atlonal 'Theater, New York, the first gaining favor with his scarecrow danos. 

THEATRE DRAPES 
That pImi* your iiurw and four puhlle. 

rRIEO MCNCRY STUOIOt, 721 7th A«e„ N. V. 0. 
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LKWIS & GORDON Present 

The Famous Broadway Star 

Miss Helen MacKellar 
.j Arrangement With A. H. Woods) 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
“THE JAY DRIVER”, „ 

\n KnIsoUe In One Act by Kilwln Burke 
Staged by the Author 

CAST OF CHARACTKKS 
ith. rlne Schuyler.Helen MacKellar 

ilVorge Schuyler, Her Husband. 
.John McFarland 

Ted Shevlin, a Frlenttof the Family. 
• Leslie Adams 

The Maid.Minerva Roaelelrh 
TIMI:—About 6:30 of a Winter’s After^ 

SCKNE—In the Living Room of the 
Sfhuylers. 

Krvirtced Monday matinee. March 16, 
at Ihr Palace Theater, New York. Stylo 
—Comedy drama. Settinff—Full atage. 

—Eighteen wilnufea. 

This act looks like the result of a rush 
order to cash In on the recent publicity 
tlvi-n to Miss MacKellar and her play. 
The Oood Bad ITomon, for she gives It 
,ill away in an unnecessary curtain speech, 
in which she attempts to apologize for 
the play that was the cause of unfavor¬ 
able comment and her part In It. She 
vaid she didn't want people to think that 
because she left the cast of that short- 
llvid .-how that she was one who would 
fo on hating things. Wherefore she tiK>k 
advantage of Mr. Alb,e’s kind offer to 
play, for the first time. In vaudeville. 

A.x a sketch The Jay Driver Is good 
pn.p.ag.inda against reckless autolsts and 
ihe t ndmg might be a good subject for 
.Aplanallon by the Freudian psycho¬ 
analysis theory. 

Cieorge Schuyler (John McFarland) 
precedes his wife Into the r<M*m and Is 
still unable to collect hla wits after the 
wild drive she has Just given him. He 
Ki>e.s thru the usual period of re¬ 
monstrating with her. and tills her all 
of the stiK'k phra.ses agaln.st foolish speed¬ 
ing .around corners on two wheels. His 
wife. Catherine (Miss MacKellar). Is ap¬ 
parently a care-free fiend who thinks the 
drive Is not a success until a narrow 
f scape has occurred. She can drive with 
her eyes closed and she has been a 
motorist (or 11 ye.'irs. To all of his 
arguntents she supplies laughs as tho he 
were silly, and this Is an attempt at 
comedy which falls flat, for It Is far from 
being convincing. She Is not suited to 
any comedy like that. Judging by her per¬ 
formance when reviewed. The husb.and. 
however. Is determined to teach her a 
le>siin. 

I.s running. The husband looks as tho be 
would say: “How do you eziilaln It?" 

The work of Miss MacKellar as an 
emotional actress may be all right, but 
not In this particular vehicle as It is now 
written. Anybody could do It and get as 
much t>ut of it as this star from the legit. 
Somehow the technluue of the sketch d(H-s 
not seem to be according to acknowledged 
vaudeville standards. It would be b«-tter 
If they were to close It when the wife 
decides not to drive another car as long 
as she lives, Ina.smuch as the man who 

Ing with Denny she was seen here and 
there In small-time hou-cs. 

supposedly killed the neighbor’s child was 
one of tho.se who also said he could drive 
with his eyes clo.sed. After she has had 
her lesson the final twist gives It a 
peculiarly tragic air that is not exactly 
suited to the milder forms of entertain¬ 
ment. Also Miss MacKellar’s work hav¬ 
ing reached Its climax there Is no further 
need of prolonging the turn excepting to 
stall for additional running time. .\s to 
the Idea of supplying more of a kick to 
the offering. It hardly works out that 
way, as the news of the real Identity of 
the victim of the accident tends to detract 
from the impres.sion made by Miss Mac¬ 
Kellar. 

Another feature of the offering which 
makes It unconvincing is the fact that 
the wife, while bemoaning the loss of her 
child, falls to perceive the absolute lack 
of emotion on the part of the husband, 
who Is spending all his time telling her 
about it and trying to rub It In. 

M. H. S. 

When reviewed she was unusually at¬ 
tractive In a well-iitting gown and did 
her stuff in a wt ll-sustained tempo and 
rhythm. Her songs are both new and 
old, at least two of her old bits being in¬ 
corporated in the present material to good 
advantage. This Includes the char¬ 
acterizations of two types of girls. The 
M'ihhnly Wabhaly U'aR'.an inebriate song. 
Is still her mainstay. Opening the routine 
wa.s a fa.st published number, and clo.sing 
was a new song, .Vew? York Ain’t New 
York Anymore, which has a lyric quoting 
Heorge M. Cohan, and naturally gives the 
artiite an opportunity to do a bit of 
Cohan. Painted Rose, which sc)unded 
like a special number, proved to be dif¬ 
ferent than the material used by the 
average run of singers or comediennes of 
her type, and went over nic'ly, altho It 
was hard work to handle such .stuff. 

As It stands, the routine appears to be 
suitable big-time timber, and Miss Folsom 
knows how to sell It. She has a voice and 
personality. M. H. S. 

Skarka Brothers 

Vincent Lopez and His Orchestra 
Reviewed Monday matinee, March 16, 

«( the Palace Theater, New York. Stule^ 
Concert-jaza novelty. Setting—Special, in 
full stage. Time—Twenty-five minutes. 

In the meantime a friend of the family 
arrives and wants the husband to help 
him break the news to a neighbor whose 
child has been killed by an automobile. 
The friend leaves and hubby decides to 
“teach her a lesson.” Whereupon he In¬ 
forms his wife that their daughter has 
been killed by a car while on her way 
heme from school. Thi.s gives Miss M.vc- 
Kellar an opportunity to go all thru the 
•-mntlons of a mother getting such terrible 
new.x. After she has suffered sunlclently 
the serious and determined husband lets 
on that it was only a ru«e and that 
so-and-so’s child was the one who was 
killed. Never again will she drive a car. 

Back again comes the friend, who 
finally tells Schuyler that he couldn’t do 
It at first, and would rather cut his 
tongue out than say It, but the child who 
was killed was his (Schuyler’s) daughter. 
.And a second time he la about to tell his 
wife similar news, but not while the act 

ACTS ?. RITTtN. TTHMS for otar 
CO.'IPLETE MINSTREL 

,, _ *'■ *** AiTi. Moooloct, Psrodlo*. 
V aONO BOOK. II. 
E. L. GAMBLE. PlayvriiM. East Llwrsaal. Ohlt. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUOHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 

Lopez Is using 17 men In the present 
combination, the Instrumentation being 
five saxophones, three trumpets, trombone, 
bass, two pianos, four violins, drums and 
a vocalist. 

The program contains a Rus.^an 
Fantasy, which la a medley of the Rus¬ 
sian composers, such as Rimsky-Korsakow 
and others of like oaliber; a Trip to 
Naples, a medley of Italian folk, and 
other songs; also Sousa’s Stars and 
Stripes Forever. C>ne waltz ballad Is In¬ 
cluded. and two choruses are played as 
solos by B. A. Rolfe, trumiiet soloist, 
who trills a couple of octaves above the 
staff. Concluding the program is the 
musical burlesque on four successful 
plays. What Price Olory, Abie’s Irish 
Rose, Rain, and one other. Two pub¬ 
lished numbers programed for final en¬ 
cores probably were not played. 

.While Lopez does one of his piano solo 
specialties, he no longer presides at that 
In.strument, but leads with the baton. 
The act is well staged, as usual, with 
rich satin eye. drops, and also with 
mechanical novelties In the background, 
with at least one number, that of tho 
S<'usa march. This shows a navy air¬ 
ship sailing over New York harbor, with 
the Statue of Liberty and then the sky¬ 
line gradually coming Into view. With 
the brass wide open the stirring strains 
are very effective. 

As an orchestra that can go over strong 
on the sheer novelty of Its pre.sentatlon, 
this outfit Is still the peer of anything of 
Its kind that has been seen In vaudeville. 
Outside of that the orchestra Is tre¬ 
mendously popular with the favorite 
brand of dance music. For vaudeville, the 
program has been so arranged as not to 
D« considered highbrow, altho the same 
concert combination Is In evidence. It 
will rem.aln In vaudeville until early In 
May, when It will sail for London for an 
eight-week engagement and possibly 
longer, depending upon what arrange¬ 
ments can be made with the Hotel Penn¬ 
sylvania management. M. H. S. 

Reviewed Thursday evening, March 19, 
at B. 8. Moss Franklin Theater. Nt w 
York. Style—Rag pictures. Si rting— 
Three, special. Time—Seven minut>s. 

The Skarka Brothers have one advan¬ 
tage in doing the type of act which la 
not overrunning vaudeville. Ragpickers 
are few and as a rule can get booking in 
most of the houses on the strength of the 
novelty of the act. However, the Skarkas 
don’t offer anything In the way of mutual 
novelty In their routine. What few rag- 
plcklng acts there are in vaudeville at 
least some have some sort of a ptinch to 
their offering. The Skarkas tw»^ pre¬ 
pared rags for their pictures, whereas 
most of the others use rags which don’t 
seem to be prepared. This has a psycho¬ 
logical effect on an audience. They do 
three scenics and end up with portraits 
of Lincoln and Washington. 

They need stronger bits with which to 
put the act over. The finishing portrait 
no longer serves as a heavy applause- 
getter. The use of the spotlight on the 
pictures when they are completed will 
also help. At present they m'ght serve 
for the small time. G. J. H. 

Wagner 
Reviewed Thursday evening. March 19, 

at B. 8. Moss’ Franklin Theater, New 
York. Style—Chalk talk. Setting— 
Three. Time—Nine minutes. 

Wagner was among those acts which 
were “showing” for one day at th's 
house and. Incidentally, one of the two 
on the bill which were worth booking. 
He does a fast routine of chalk pictures 
In black and white and colors. He has 
some novelties In his work and sells each 
bit to good results. He should be able 
to secure plenty of time In the family 
houses. G. J. H. 

Stanton and Berton Sisters 

Thelma Tbelmarc 

<Ntw V*rk’« LradiM Daiuliit Mittw.) 

ftACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIEB. 

y* ^ *»»■ ISTtM. NEW YORK. Clrtta S2M 
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Murray and Irwin 
Reviewed Monday matinee, March 16, 

at Loew’s State Theater, New York. 
Stylo—Song and dance novelty. Setting 
—In one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Silk toppers adorn these lads with Eton 
iackefs on the English school style and 
ouster brown colt.ars that have flowing 
bl.-ick silk ties protruding, tied In a b«'w 
knot. They are listed as A Trip Ardund 
the World out front, and whether this 
mt'ans they an^ about to perform this 
task or whether their act Is suppo.sed to 
take the audience for a globe-circling 
Jaunt Is n<U known, at least nothing Is 
brought out to explain this. 

They whistle In harmony for the fea¬ 
ture routine of the act. I’slng their hands 
to tone the sound they create a shrill tone 
singularly and then ensemble. 

The routine consists of singing, whis¬ 
tling and daneing. They start the act 
with a song and then drift Into whistling 
for a variation. Then follow with a few 
fast steps. Irwin doi-s some nifty knee drops 
while his partner spei'iallsea In the waltz- 
time tapping. O. V. W. 

a drop and a pianist, which will lend 
the necessary classy touch for the big 
time. G. J. H. 

Jfeulcired Thursday evening, March I** 
at B. 8. Moss’ Franklin Theater, New 
York. Setting—One. Style—.<7onpa and 
comedy. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

The girls are apparently amateurs, who 
with some developing may eventually 
serve for the small-time theaters. If they 
learn to speak so they can be heard 
beyond the orchestra leader’s chair, or 
eliminate the speaking entirely and stick 
to the singing, they might have a ch.ance. 
The man lacks stage ability. G. J. H. 

The Newest and Greatest Importation 
of All 

Prince Lei Lani 
Hawaii’s Most Noted Tenor and His 

Fifteen Royal Samoans 

of the South Sea Island.s 
in Native Songs and Dances 

Reviewed Monday matinee, March 16^ 
at the Hippodrome, New York. St'ile— 
Singing and dancing novelty. Setting- 
Specials, in full stage. Time—Twenty- 
two minutes. 

A worth-while importation, this foreign 
novelty from the Samoan Islands of the 
Southern I'aclftc, not because it Is dif¬ 
ferent, but because the 16 members of the 
troupe, headed by Prince Lei Lani. tenor, 
are real entertainers. They were "caught” 
by the Keith world scouC Harry J. Mon- 
dorf, and this is their first appearance, so 
far as we know. In this country. All ap- 

iContinued on page 23) 

Bobby Folsom 
Offering Story Songs 

Rridewed Monday matinee, March 16. 
at the Palace Theater. New York. Style 
Sinying. Setting—In one and two 
(special). Time—Eighteen mlNutcs. 

Somewhat of a surprise was the 
stn-ngth Miss Folsom displayed as a 
single In blg-tlme company. When she 
last played this house she was In front 
of the Jack Denny Band, dividing honors 
If not more than that. Previous to play- 

Jfcviciccd Thursday evening, March 19. 
at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—Une. 
Time—Fourteen minutes. 

A high-class singing offering is perhau-s 
the most difficult thing for a single 
woman who la unknown to attempt in 
laudevllle. Hence Miss Thelmare must 
be given credit at the outset for her 
courage. And what’s more, let It be said 
right here that she has the ability with 
which to back up her courage. That’s 
all that’s needed to start with. 

She opens with Song of Love, display¬ 
ing a pleasant lyric soprano. Fair 
Hawaii la the second number; a medley 
of popular songs. Includinr Don’t Mind 
the Rain. When Lights .4re Low and 
Follow the Swallow. Is next. Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginia Is the closing num¬ 
ber, done straight and the second chorus 
in minor. 

As said before. Miss Thelmare has the 
ability and the confidence. She can im¬ 
prove the act In this way; First, by dis¬ 
carding the “Gibson Girl" style of hair¬ 
dressing. She's an attractive blond and 
were her hair dressed different she would 
be stunning. Get a fast aria with which 
to open Instead of the waltz number. It’s 
too slow for an openpig. Take the minor 
chorus of Old Virginia and put In the 
middle of the act or any place but as 
the closing song. A vaudeville audi-mce 
doesn’t appreciate the artistic effort lo 
a minor rendition. Instead close with .a 
number which will end with a high F If 
she can take It. and we believe she can. 
At '•pv rate, she should get her top¬ 
most note In for the finish. It’s always 
sute-lirs for vaudeville. And then Miss 
Thelmare will be. Later on she can add 

Dancing 
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Phana. Circia 1121. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

Clrtia ibtlk 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. Slit St.. NEW YORK. Clrala 6196. 

JOHN BOYLE 
S24 West 42iid St., Ntw York. Pess 47SI 

Faraierly Btyla A Brazil. Btyla A Bannatt. 
Tba Danca Maitrr Wha Starts In Whart ALL tbs 

Othm Leava Off. 

JUST A FEW OF MY PUPILS 
Fra6 Stana, Frantls Whita, Walllnitan Craaa, 
Tam Patrirala. Ida May Chadwick, fans Dinfis 
and a lani list a1 athar aalabritlas. 

DON LEND 
Wha has b««a astahlishad 20 yaart. Is knawa ts 
avtry Thaatrlcal Manatar aa an Artar, Pradaaar 
af Navcity Stasa Dances, Musical CanMdy and 
Vaudayilla Acts. Eshibitlan Oanaat araatad ud 
arranfad. 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
Wat Uutht tha ARGENTINE TANGO by tha 
faaiaus DON LEND, Makar tf Stan aid Dancini 
Teachers. 117 West Mth St., New Yirk. 

THE GENUINE 

ARGENTINE TANGO 
AND THE REAL 

APACHE DANCE 
TAUGHT BY 

FRED LE QUORNE 
Acraballt CIsssas far Business Girls. Eveningi. i 
cludlnf avary typa af Oanclng. I$5< O’-' idwj 
Ratal. 607. New Ytrk City- Circle 79Jj. 

JAC MAC’S ! 
FAMOUS SCHOOL ^ 

—OF— 

ACROBATICS 
223 West 46th St., New York 

Phene. Chickeritf 3127, 

Spicious StjJios fof Limbermt aod Pradieo. 

CL^R-A HARRY 

LAUGHLIN-WEST 
ALL STYLES TAUGHT. 

Campcfcnl Pupils PUceJ. 
Suitu 411. 1658 Braadway, New Yark. 
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Ohio Daiice Palaces 

Will Op en in May 
L. O. Beck Has Invested Large 

Amount in Madison Gard<’ns. 
Toledo, and Danccland 

Cleveland 

New Vork. Mareh tie op* n- 
iii(f on H.^y lo ot till i,e\ei ,- puii: SLiUie 'n 
Uardeiie, Toi* <io. and Ditin.-land. in CP-v* 
iaod. L. O be* k Atio<l,.;-\\ *-i.- li.ilirooi!. 
niaxnaU, li„v, •-leO :n i, than 
J2,000.000 H'. that f',* III ot , tujw-n.ent in 
la*e than a jear e k , f-inur* tii tha’ 
extent were reveah-tl Ity -tl*. b*-'-k, who 
wae tn thuii <'it> i. <;*>iiii..*etion 
wiUi matters conce* th. Xalional At- 
truetions. Inc., of New fork, of whi<.*h ht 
If iire-nlent. 

On Slay 'S. Mr. B- -k .opened his 
Hauii Starker Gaioen.- baiir<.*<iir ir Akron, 
O.. and month i.,t* r oia:!,*rd ti.e BU’.’lid 
Gardens in Cieiciand. 

Now in i.ours* of beinp coiiipiel*.-d is 
the Toledo iir<*j..-et. whi'.r. i.- ]o< aled in 
the residentla! section on a si;.- op|s,site 
the Toledo ftluh. li ie t>«*iii»; built at a 
cost of $600.ont». iiK'ludintr to*- price of 
the ftroui d. winch IS a i>h-‘t loO by 280 
Ifcet square. 

Till i’all. ei.ii,d pri.j. .-t in Cl*--.•land is 
iocalod at bu*'lid avenue i nd i.-ih stree" 
and it is b-iii^* <-.,ostri,* te{t at a cost of 
S'ht'.lMM'. Itr ^aili* > w ih b« Similar to 
•iiat '*f th hi.. .-ii* * • .--fu’. balirooiti 
further down the avenue. w'i»ert one 
adtnuMsi'in tei eov*-rs tlie entir.- ew-nitiK 
'•'ills tsHi y is 'll.- oest ii. fill opinion of 
Sir. Bir*;k. w’iio is w*-ll known for hi- 
adi< al ■i.aiiK. .- in <1. le e-iiar. opeiation 

i*r,f‘ open-., nti-iibov*-l» .ard r-ethial i. 
s.fci-pin^ til* free *10111 tiie u.-ual objec¬ 
tionable jnacti’es in luarty batle<x>ins. 

tViien till- N,tti..nai At’t.o.-tlonf'' bali- 
roijn. circuit K'-t; unde'- v*;*y Mr. Beck s 
rfeH.ris will I'l.iy i'.- attiactions. He is 
also engagi.-o in builrtinK ballruonis in 
\ariou.' i-itns for tie X.tsi,.ni>l Attrac¬ 
tions Tiie four d.iiici (laiao-s now owned 
b.v Sir. bifi'k in ' tliio Imie a total liiKiitlj' 
<apa-'iiv ii' 2.'-,000 dancers. 

CABARET BOOKINGS 

■New York. Marcli 21.—f’abaret book¬ 
ings tills Week in<-Uid« ti.* followinir tliru 
tin Uoi'iini Hiclutrds ortice : White and 
•iliils. dan* e ti an ; H irichy Kiniiie atid 
.’ioK-iae Hii'Jher at Fronlenac Cafe. New 
S'*.rR , Tiiio end Bell, datice t* am. booked 
into fli* Nixon t'afe. I'i»t.‘-burph. and 
0*.-orKe Freeman and Oklaho’iia Colle^ri- 
. II.- into Hnnodv- f'iub. up*-einp March 25. 
Kritzi Sclieff is ba- k in this city, bav'ini! 
< losed hi r enttapement at the Silver 
!'lijils-r. Mill’’ll. Fla. 

Biiiii*-.!- Gallant iia.- er gabled Arthur 
W* St iii.d B'llie Bl.v’lie to sing at his 
Grte’iwicii Villi-ge res*irt. The former 
i.- tliru tile i- ur; s.v of the Ki-ith-Albee 
Circuit and tiie latter ir fi'<ym tiie Muttic 

Kfxnf. 
Mario a'ld Slartihey Handall, specialty 

dani i-r.-. i.av* b* *-n i*-ta'>if-d 10 apix-ar at 
the Silver Slipp*-r. wli*-re Jimmy Carr’s 
•Srchesira st'll Iioids f**itli. 

AI b< v illi fori* erl.v w ith the Biltinore 
ScM'iety Or'-liestra. op. n> d tills vvi-ek at 
Staucli’s, Coni-y Island, w iiere he will 
iupjily tile daice musi* for ihe summer. 

Ray Miller Out of Arcadia 

Xew York. M:-ir*h 21.—Brunswick re- 
<oiding <,.r* In >tras air- no longer rejire- 
sejii.d a* til*- Arcadia ballri>»rtn. wlier*- 
they have b< eii < ontinually .-ince the 
lesort < pcfifd 1. -< f.jJf Itav Milh-r and 
hi.- or*'* St I a clo.-t d tliere Tuesday, and 
'.e 1*. an: i-i is to g*-! into vaudt-ville again. 
Mill i'. !• t» s (yr<-hi -tiH remains at the 
Ai'iici ’ r an inditiniie peri<.d. 

Vat .- Br’jn-wi<k arti.-ies liave ap- 
l*:.!*d I ..'ijun. ti,,n with P.av Miller, 
v.t-.. wiis til" re s* V. r,,i inr.nths, Unw'lll- 

of ,|,e Brunswick company to 
‘••,iti*r Ills,11* additi'.na! representation at 
he Ar* adia is attributed to tiie fact that 

s'l* ii <,r< tn-*ras as Isham Jones and 
B.-’.py Kn-ug. 1 arc also in lo<al supis-r 

< .1.1,.- 

ORCH ESI 

CABA R ETS.1I®! 
VGricty of Entertainment Cliff Edwards Says 

Found at Wigwam Club Smoke Routed Him 

Tobin a Sensation 

-. y-i. Mar' ll 20.—Me|I Tobin, banjo- 
* in .a1 Handler's ex'iellent orchestra, at 

.Mi' -o t'afe, is ti.aking a nightly 
.*■1, i.i-'iii .-ingii g *-horuses as encores 
'1 inz tio dance numls-rs. He has a 
* ijri'* r-ienor vcil<-e ttf remarkable <-arrv- 
iiig js.w.r and flexibility. Mell is one of 
th. r.a.-ons w'by flie Alamo is packing 
■* ill in. 

Lopez for Hipp. Run 

V. York. March 22.—Vincent Ixip'-z 
• Ills Concert Orchestra will open at 

I'l Hippodrome for an indefinite run 
I'e'.inning April 6. It is understood that 
’ *- will remain at the big vaudeville house 
iifitll tiie first week in May, when he will 
sail for Khgland. 

Chauncey Gray Playipg 
For the Deauville Cafe 

Chicago, March 20.—Chauncey Gray 
and his orchestra are now playing for 
Ike Bloom’s Deauville Cafe. Frank 
labuse, assisted by Mabel Walser. Is the 
feature entertainer. 

X*iw Vosk. Marci; 21.—A! Wuhiinai . 
w-:‘ know 11 for tie singi* h* du! for 
S''III* mill witl: til* Kei;l,-Alb* ■ t'li'-ui'. 
isi*. *; '•ikti' in and snatidu-s a wav old 
n-.iii dui: cai* ;n liis cnteriaining js-rsi- 
"lagt iiic. ’id’oi;.- v t’ili js-rforniiiig a’ 
tn* Club Wigw.-iii tlc-b* nights. 

Wohlnian suct’ .-ded L.»u Holtz, who 
V a.- cpm* a ill' as i; i.-ai,.tr*-t eniertainer. 
the latter accepting a vaudevUie eiigag* - 
itien'. Till- tun* tiie managem*-iit iia; 
inllovved th« advic* o^ the mas;*-r ti*' 
cerenmnies. Woiiiiiian. and discontinued 
tiie eigiit g'T'. cn.iri.sters wlio w-re drivers 
aw.'iv .if tn* iitu*in tiie |ii<-vkiu.- sliow. 

Frances Williams is the s-cond star 
attraction of toe place. Tiiis girl is also 
i vaudcvilh. n. naving c<,nipl**t.-d sev*-ral 
circuits of tin- K‘-i*.ti-.\lbe*- Tun* witi; a 
girl parti,, ; V nn* —1 Miss Williams 
w.is fi*rm*-rlv wiTi. t’.* Club Moritz. win*ra 
she proved to be quite a diawing ••ard. 
j-iie nlrtitiy w 1.- tlir reas*!!! for a g*s>dlv 
jt.irt of tin- piav i.ist niglit. for sin- re.- 
ceiv*rd many lequests from friends present 
li' visit and ciiit' 

Mound lilv Biue Biowers, four chaps 
who pk.y tn* bui.jo aittl guitar, wlille two 
of them produce funnv noises from glass*-s 
and norps. ga-. ttf a la-ciiliar idea of 
S 'nisip.iiion. It 0'**-s Well for tills style 
«'f pia's , Dora M.iughn. priina donna. Is 
ti..- *>th>*r ni**inle r of the eiitcruiinment. 
Sin has app*ar*-d ; long Bto.idway lor 
soiii* tune it' tiii.- cli-.-s of work. 

Harold Stern and his band remained 
will, til* club, his jiiaying was so vvel! 
lik'-d. Th*-'i is no doubt that Stern is a 
wonderful violinist. Tiie way lie rendered 
s*--*aral S'llos last nigiit prvived that lie 
should d*aw 'll* pair,mage for his play¬ 
ing alon*. Tiie orclnrtttra also plays for 
the dancing. 

Ti,*-rv weic a nutiilier of prominent 
tln-ater personages jiresent last night and 
Wtihlmar call* d on all of th*-tn to do ju.st 
a little something for his guests And 
like go<,d fellow.*- they complied with the 
suggestion and received a warm reception. 

William t’lark. idaying one of the roW-s 
in The Sfadenf Prince, and the poss.-ssor 
Ilf a beautiful tenor voice, sang <hree 
songs This ••hap has not been in the 
game a great while, but ho will be heard 
of b**fore long. From the Shubert ofTic-s 
• •otnes the news that they are going to 
pla<-*e him in one I'f the stellar roles of the 
piece on the road. 

Bonie of the ••ast of V'liaf Price fJl'x 'J 
were there. They did some of the stuff 
seen in the trendies during the great wi-r. 
and they also were rewarded for the'r 

••fforls. Be Davis, well-known songwrii*-r. 
was also among the present and activ*- 
p.-rsons. He sang his lati-st song, I'rar,*- 
1, ./, and tlun fulfilled several request 
ii.arle by the audience. 

“Ontury Serenaders” Now 
Playing Frolic Cafe 

t’iiicagij. Mari’h 20.—Austin Mack atul 
liis ’t.h-ntury S*-renaders” have r*-plai •-'I 
•’Whitey” Dffjbegg and bis orches'ra at 
the Frolii s Cafe. Ralph Galiett. the man¬ 
ager. has re-engaged Babe Kane for tin 
in xt show ai.d lias signed up several 
dencing acts for the seventh edition, 
wlilch will liave its premiere opening on 
March 30. 

Tan Arakis at Terrace 

Flih-ago. March 20—^The Tan Arakis. 
in their ladder act, are the new features 
at Terrace tlarden. They are supporteii 
hy Kddle Matthews. ec<*entric dancer; 
Lawrence MeJntyre, "The Indian Ba^" 
in song, an'i •'hymotnilT and Larsen, in 
a singing anil dancing specialty. Fred 
Travers am! his orchestra cimtinue to 
furnish tiie lively dance music. 

Xevv York. March 23.—Cliff Ldwardo, 
b**t’,>-i known as I'kuldc Ik*, tiiru his 
••■•**<1.'. Ueiia:*-d tiiiit til* leiisMn wli.v li* 
Ii.iii lo give up ills cllgageiiiellt Will, tti* 
I’.iuHlv , 0 iiigiit I • lul.-zvtius, WHS on 
ii- ouni of til* \oiuiii*-s of uiiiioviiig 
tobacco smoke. 

Ikiwaius was li«i*-d into Siipr*-iiu 
Cwurt on Friday to idl wli.v a restrainiiig 
0!0>-' alioiiiil not be giv<-ii to J.iini-s lt«-d- 
iiH.nd, piop.'ictor of tli»- Pundy. Kd- 
wurds’ utioincy. Moiiio* Goldstein, and 
l.*>b*-rt Siei-lav. Rediiioiid's Uiwy.-r. botli 
subiuitti-d briefs b<-forc Justice Brluiig<-r. 
who res.*rv.-d d**i?l.sion until u lut’-r dale. 

Kdwimls IS iiluyiiig 011* of tiie- star 
roles in Ltidp Bt Gotd. u musicul bit 
f.auiriiig l ied and Adele Astaire. Tti* 
re.*«traimiig order was sought to slop 
Bdwai'ds from upp*-ariiig in tins slu’W. 

Til* Pat'otly, tliru its lawy.-rb, a.^js-ns 
that Kdvvards is iiiiiiiuable and tliut tile 
l>iuce iu question lias lost considerable 
l*restige on account of IxKiking the 
ukulele singer and advertising iiim and 
ti.*-n Uts sudden termination of his 
services. 

tloid.si.'in for Edwards de. Jared that 
tile ov* rwli*-lming cioud of stimke which 
g*.-et..d liis client evi-ry niglit when he 
v'••lit to pronounce Ins ii*-*'iili.tr style of 
rt’yliiin so aftect>*d Kdvvards that he was 
tiot only distressed wlitl** working In the 
Paiody but was forc**d to dis.-ontitiue 
«>iie of his specialtii-s in Lady Hr Good. 
1* was also explsiiie-d tliar th*- Parrdy is 
^uing Edw ards and the contract in dispute 
i.- between Kedmoiid and Edwards, not 
Edwards and tiie Part»d.v. 

The place in question op*’ns at six p.m. 
and remains in service until the early 
iiours of the morning. Edwards was 
supjiowd to appear at seven and again 
at 11 p.m. Tiiere was a r* vue of 10 
girls and several other principals tn the 
show, and the place catered to Bmadwav 
habitues and those who sought amuseintnt 
4-.fi«-r the theaters had closed. 

Kdvv.*rds appeared at the place for 
l-ejirly two Weeks, gaining much applause 
end. so it is said, increashig the patron¬ 
age of the Par'Kl.v. He apte-ared twice in 
••i-.<*h sliovv. singing all of liis lat-vt hits 
tliai are so vveM known thru his Perfect 
I . erds. Strumming the famous uke. the 
dapper lad. wiio was a counter jumper 
not so many tnoons ago. strutted out to 
great palm whacking. With a head full 
• ■f aesi.irance he clowne^l around a bit 
and then w* nt intfv a similar routine done 
by him in vaudeville with Lew Clayton. 

Film Stars Entertained 

<’l:i>-ago, Man-h 20.—For about a 
quartei of a century Ike Blrvoru has 
sis-< iaiized in making giwd bets. Last 
tiiglit he thought his Deauville Cafe, in 
:''.e entir of the Rialto, would be en- 
liven»-<1 by having the 10 visiting Hivlly- 

wrxzi fll*n stars step in and make tin m- 
s*-ivts i-omtortahle. and thej- did so. Ike 
.-i vv to it Hint the f.-ict was noised about 
and a li*t of extra ie-opl» haptvened In. 
In the party were Bryant Washburn. 
Ruth Ston*-hous< . Anna M-ie Wong, t'utlen 
Lnn'Iis. Knthrv-T) McGtilre. Carl Miller, 
Eva Gregory. .lack Dougherty. Harry 
Tight ami Mauile George. Tiie visitor- 
had suppiT. dum-.-d with the folks and did 
sr me singing to show they were go<K! 
ft Hows. 

Rickard in “Parisian Nights” 

Chii*ago. Mar< h 20.—Earl THck.ird. 
leading figure in the n-vue, /’uruitait 
yiyhtH, at the Moulin Rotige Oaf,-, was 
formerly understudy to AI J’*lsnn In 
ktnbnd and has placed *-ngagements with 
Jiinmfe Hues* y. Daphne Pollard and 
McIntvTC and Heath. 

I V I 
,B\snA\D, 
lOKOILSIlA 
IKSnOMUTSl 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Bur'tdier Vf«» IUni<^ Lulwlr and Tf»pi. 

l>ptc-iO and Xjl ffhonr*. Violmi &nd Supplier, 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Write or seod ln>tnim>-nt Uit free rtlliaatt. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Free eamiile paru, tiUloc* end Muilral llootter MaCBrl&e MOt FRFF 

to all who write. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. ••;c\5iarc"?Tyrio; 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players. 

Send for EBY’S h'RRE POINTP^RS. 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. E:, Buffalo, New York 

“Friars’ Variefies” Is 

Entertainment Knockout 

' II. .* iM. alar<*|i 2‘' Til* tour'll . 
I*' I-rial '■ \ .•t■|••ll•-^ t.»i suip.ts-.- 
tl.iii' **■ 'll.- Kiiiit til, I riiiiB iiii 1, 
ii't' * asl. cli.iiiie strtgllll: .1, 
Cl.*'11111* e e of til. b.*«! L* -ic! t 
• ■o.*.'uiii. r. ih r, s|MitiHllili for thr gii*g>-*,i 
bt.-sslitg of tb* i»i*-.-*-mu:ior., ill.- art • 
I oi.'* ,1’Mill- b*-iiqc •■rii>*-**i.ill> -ah, 
tli<- fti'iith (,f f/,, llttiii, aiKl 
Du III pi II iiunibiTs. M.*rrii; Brum. |,j 
Ills or<*h*-Mtru me a liig feutur. (if tl, 
liiglitlv prograii Am.uig tli* ••m-rti, m..* 
wlio griatly pl'-Hse in*-. L*\» Jcnkiti* 
juv.-tiii. , Kiivag,. Julia Lk'in-, Kona 
Li!i(1.'..*.v. Jh* k Irving and Sid Ivilrn. 1. 

Jack Osterman at Parody 

New York ai-ircli 23.—Jack O.Henr.an 
vuudcvilliai. le pliHlu- lllg linHid ll’o /» ■*■' 
l!«2a. :< musi-aJ * oiii»*dy. almost, as he 
says, for tin- Parodj. now that Clift 
.Kilwimb 111*, g’uu Osterman vvro'.* iti* 
pie, , and .tlaiiric Diamond arraiig.-d the 
daticee Tiie iiiiiial apfararuni e le ali.tijd 
to, \t .•dll*--llH.V Illgllt. 

Tiler, III, s. v—n principals and a chorue 
of ll> gill- III til* lieVV r**VU* lleilded b< 
Kraiikii JiiiicS lonu* rlv with Big Hoy; 
Warner Ganl;. late witii Blossom S**ele.v» 
M. iidevllle act. Hill Hixon. La.vnmn and 
ICIing. Etli*-1 BrvHiit iiiid Corhin* March 

'Til, II* nd* z\-IU-* T*-ii. w!e> formerl.r 
plav.il f'lr til*- iiigtit chib by that name, 
are ••xp<-<'',*d to (tiiingi- tti*‘lr name to th* 
I an,dy T* ti If iliev remain. 

New Rochelle Hotel Padlocked 

New York. Mari-h 23.—The first vi. lini 
of the piidlo k crusade Btart**d hr I'nited 
Sla'-.-s Afl.ieii.-v Ku'-kiiei was the Hotel 
Lufavi-tt* . Xew lliK-lo-lU-. X. Y.. which 
was iird'-'-ed i-los.-d by F,*deral Judg* A 
N. Hand last we..k. The chuiing order i- 
lo remain in ••Teci for thre, niontliK. Nin* 
padlocks w *-r.- iipple-d to th*- liottl b> 
Iieput.v T’nit--d Ptat**s Marshals wh'- 
visii*-d th* Lafa>ctt* after the rlositij 
erd* r w as issued. It had be* n raiu*d 
twice by proi.lbitior agenta. 

F'lllcwing Is 'he ro«t*-r of Harry tj;-,.:- 
non's renn.-ylviitiia Orchestra, cn tou- 
with tiic I’cmig Box Hfvur- Harr' 
Shannora Jr ; L. D Tiwr. J. B. Sm-'h. 
Jimmie .Arlington. John Parsons. "TinV 
I’BUl Ja*ks.in. Chaa. Knost. TAB 
Jones. Les DeBnrd. Rsy Flnkhous*. Sarr 
Puckett and Ed Simpkins The band i- 
getting favorable mention In variou* 
towns plny.'d. eape*-lally the work o' 
’’Tinv'^ Jack«"n, ilie 2ht* and-aotnr-odd- 
fiounda trumivetist. 

I a n A\TT\C JWt »4d*-sa f« 
j\Ll dANLio 
WAIEC IROWM. M W. RanaslaX Bt.. CkicMt ■» 

B00KCR9' LIST. 
ORrHr*rrH VS ay **nirpW*l» 11« of h- 
'roieil I>«H"-r TltlU. *ItS nuDscer*' nanirt and »d* 
Or*,****. N,**r *•() tt>r o,m*. t sluahlr to Uui4rr* 
Prlir. ti* BVT GKOVr.R. tit* redcrav Aw., Ult- 

W1* ,..^.r 

AT LIBERTY- A l SOUSAPHONE BASS 
tlieilutslj nr<1-<U*' rur M how nr otnicM h.*> 
CbwU to iau. .Vgr I" .V, T. St. Onod b*br- 
oivl rrtlii,'. Mil*! he tnnif Write or ol" 
KPWaKP MVRTIX. :.•»« Kwhta Aronur. Xe« Tzt 
file. 

MODULATION WITHOUT STUD^ 
Nev hoiA r«i:tiiw So* reodr-awdo BWluUtloiM W 
Sto>r sud Minor krvi tor immodUU prviatl u- 
reoiigliM ni> thonmjool knnoledoe whoterer. he-e • 
1 Jltam. itnHtrt »iiv. Im.luohlr to Ploai-u. Oro* 
i-ti. Arronter, ond MurhUm la (*aei>l. fl •*. (■.-*<■ 
(Mid. rnuivh ro. i*: Suiua m.. BmAi'n. .v y 

AT LIBERTY 
Xylophone Team 

M*n »nd T«iif|rriiTf Aft. Both rc- 
pfk. lii.th A l .A r. M. Can d0 
parit. fsTchrartb St Iiotcl OT 
Mifi. WHI rqn»t1^ Write. fUtioc lU •rxi 
b»ftt fiUry. A6^rm% BOX P SM. raft BLUDo«rxl 
f'lnrinr.atl. Ohio. 

FREE! 
ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

Rorvi V In mtor aulllac ood tre irUl tend » , . 
0 Nt^V liaiso Tano ond ('otohiffuo el th# HJTs *■ 
ALL puhlirlioeo. tv# or# ],ir>ber» of Clriii#«tr> Mo*.. 
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TO BALL ROOM MANAGERS 
FROM COAST TO COAST! 

^ * 

Now Available 

Nationally Famous 

DANCE ORCHESTRAS 
and 

INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN ADDED 

FEATURE ATTRACTIONS 
/ 

for 

EXCUUSIVE BOOKINGS 
Only One Franchise in Each Locality 

Weekly or Part Weekly 

EACH WEEK A NEW ATTRACTION-CONTINUOUS CIRCUIT 

YOUR BALL ROOM 
Can do Capacity Business Week 
in and Week Out by Using 

NATIONAL * ' 
ATTRACTIONS : 

•BOOKING SERVICE. 

; . V 

NATIONAL 
ATTRACTIONS! 

Rian of Booking Service Same 
as That Used in Greater " • 
Vaudeville Circuits. . ‘ 

Booking Super Orchestras and Attractions for 52 weeks a year enables us to deliver them to you at PRICES’ YOU 
CAN AFFORD TO PAY. You have the same show that plays on Broadway, New York—We have no Number Two 

Company. Wc furnish you strong local and‘national publicity service without extra cost. 

CIRCUIT OPENS DECORATION DAY, SATURDAY, MAY 30 

Applications for Exclusive Franchise Must be in our New York Office before 

APRIL I5TH 
Rush wire if you don't want yoor competitor to have this service. Our representative will call and present all details. 

NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS OF NEW YORK 
, * % ■- ISCORPORATED ^ 

1650 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY v r ' 

✓ 
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(Commuauftiom to 1493 Broedway, Srw Yoik, S. Y.) 

T’lIS count-y Is evidently not the only 
one w.ho!-e publisher!*, authors and 

o!ni,<jser» believe tlxat they should 
pMjfHrrly cfjrr.p«-ns,ated for the use of 

their music over the radio. In Canada 
the bill introduced in Parliament by K. 
K. K. Ch< vrier. Commons member for 
Ottawa City, is ba' ked by all the writers 
and publishers and. of course, opp'^^s* d 
by the radio interests who claim that 
they derive no direct profit from broad¬ 
casting In a letter s* nt to all members 
and radio dealers the Canadian Radio 
Trades Association calls attention to this 
fact, namely, that no profit is made from 
the concerts. 

All of which has been thoroly threshed 
out in the United States Courts, which 
have ruled that radio concerts are s»-nt 
out for profit, even tho it is indirect, soch 
aa advertising and revenue derived from 
the sale of parts, etc. In the bill spon¬ 
sored by Mr. ChevTler Paragraph G, Sec¬ 
tion 4, specifically relates to radio broad¬ 
casting. 

Recently in Germany, native authors 
succeeded in having their rights protect»-d 
and their works saved from b<-lng in¬ 
fringed on the radio, while in Australia 

that there is an increasing demand for 
Fheet music in the territory he is cover¬ 
ing. 

^Vith the acquisition of Coraton Koto 
(liroktn Iftart), a melody that 8tari»*d 
in Mexico City, K. B. Marks has what he 
t* rms a ‘ new triple alliance", the other 
two being Montmartre Rose. f-om 
France, and Slrepiny Beauty's IVerlding, 
from rJermany, a fox-trot march number 
on the style of Parade of the Wooden 
tsoldiers. 

A resident musical director of Mexico 
City composed Corason Roto, and on the 
strength of the deal he has made w'ith 
the Marks concern will hereafte- repre- 
F'-nt the firm in Mexico. In addition to 
the American version of the waltz ballad, 
the original Spanish lyric will be pr.nted 
on the regular copies. So far it has 
swept all of the South American coun¬ 
tries for a hit and is expected to repeat 
in this country. As to the Sletping 
Beauty’s Wedding novelty, the song has 
l«-en so a-ranged that singing or'.-hestras 
■••n use it as combined saxophone solo 
and vocal offering. 

fore two of the best known professional 
d'ijartment managers left for tliat coun¬ 
try last week. Ttiey are Phil Kornhel8»T 
«if L*-o Feist, Inc., and Max Winslow of 
Irving Berlin. Inc. Botli exp<*<-i to stay 
se veral weeks, altho Oiey a'« not travel¬ 
ing together. Winslow takes bia annual 
trips abroad and elsewhere, but Korn- 
heiser is really taking his first vacation 
in about 15 years. 

- K. C. Mills, chairman of the advisory 
beard of the American Society of Com- 
(xisers. .\uthor8 and Publishers, is leav¬ 
ing March 30 fo- a trip to Texas, where 
he will confer with the State motion pic¬ 
ture theater owners' organization with a 
view toward making a deal whereby the 
members*wlll have their theaters licensed 
by the Society in a group. This will be 
done aiKiut the same way that se veral 
other State organizations solved the prob¬ 
lem during the past year or two. 

En route from Texas, which is Mr. 
Mills' native State, he will also confer 
with at least one Southern circuit head, 
and stop In Oklahoma. Chl'-ago, Detroit 
and Pittsburgh on his way ba< k. In some 
of the places he will take up the radio 
question as well as that of the theater 
owners. The Texas conference will be 
held in Dallas. 

Robbins-Engel, Inc., is shortly to pub- 

house. Piantadosi will then take . 
other two winning songs and peib<>i all;, 
place then) with well-known publish. ; . 

The songwriter is of the opinion ;h.it 
there are many tah-nted lyilc wiit*-- 
who talk tile means of coining to tt. 
front and as his own way to succe.'-s wu 
no ea!<y one he Is anxious to help oth* - 
as much as he ran. Lyrics should h- 
sent to A1 Piantado.si in care of i. 
above mentioned station. 

Piantadosi is one of the real sonc 
writers who work- d his way up, learning 
every bit of the business en route. 11 ■ 
started by playing a piano for a liveli- 
hfKHl in one of Chinatown's concert halls, 
years ago and many of his former pat 
are now musical comedy and publishing 
celehriti»'S. Tils first song. My Marrinr 
Take a Ftramboat, was a rl< t in Its day. 
and this was followed by The Curse of 

lish a new ukulele book written by one^ 
of the most popular ones knowm to uk»»^^T^ O TT\;f U C_ 
fans thruout the country. It wdll be ly .R W ITl 
called Hank’s One-Hour Course I« Cku- ^ ^ . 
lete Playing and will have a humorous I OUT* LjOHV MOW! 
vein in its makeup. Altho the method a wux avvrw. 

w-ill have many laughs it will be a prac¬ 
tical one nevertheless. The comedy will 
come In with the various .hints on how 
not to play the Instrument and a series 
of funny cartoons to go with them. It 
will be released In conjunction with 
Hank’s Book of College Comic ukulele 

The New 

Catalog 
the law provides that publishers and copy¬ 
right owners shall receive three shillings , 
and six pence a performance for their 
works as a minimum. Other protective . 
and fair measures concerning this are . 
part of the law. 

Denton ft Raskins Music Company is 
getting a fast mechanical break on its 
songs. Once More In My Arms was re¬ 
leased by two more piano-roll companies , 
last week. Street jfalua Lou continues 
to show up strongly. The concern is 
preparing to go into the Jobbing business 
shortly and will be in a position to supply 
sheet music and orchestrations regardless 
of who the publisher ia 

One of the old-time writers who used 
to turn out numerous hits is now direct¬ 
ing musical comedy show orchestras for 
Jones ft Green. He is Seymour Brown, 
and is credited with having started the 
flapper vogue by writing Oh, You Beauti¬ 
ful Doll. Occasionally he writes a song, 
but has it placed in a production usually. 

What is proving to be a source of great 
help to the average sheet-music buyer, 
and orchestra leaders who are out of 
town and want orchestrations from dif¬ 
ferent publishers, is the comparatively 
recent style of Jobbing house which caters 
to the retail trade also. In the past the 
leading jobbers of sheet music, who sold 
only to dealers, of course, could not bother 
with Individual buyers of a copy of this 
or that. 

Now’ the new style of jobber is the one 
who handles all sorts of music and folios, 
regardless of who the publisher is, altho 
he may be a publisher himself. There 
are now several of these in New York 
and by writing to these an orchestra 
leader can get any orchistrations he 
wants without having to get in touch 
with as many di(Ter<-nt publishers. There 
is ni*mey In it also for tlie jobber. U'-iially 
a putillsher, who makes it a subsidiary 
concern. 

Clarke & T.eslie Songs. Tnc.’s, policy 
in keeping with Edgar Leslie’s plan of 
fewer song-* and longer p<-rlods of con¬ 
centration on them, is being strictly ad¬ 
hered to with profit.able results. For the 
siiring season the concern continues to 
plug three of its numbers, altho some 
liave already been recorded 10() per cent 
nuehanlcally. Mort B‘ck, sales manager, 
l.s now on an extended tour and reports 

Charles Warren joined the professional 
• lepartment staff of Fhapiro, Be-nstein. 
inc.. this week Formerly he was with 
‘‘larke & I>*Rlie Songs, Inc., and with 
'•’her well-know’n music h'uses before 
that, where he did both pr'd-«s:onal de¬ 
partment and band and orchestra work. 

Harms, Tnc., releawd tw’o of its pro¬ 
duction numbers thru the professional 
•' partment this week, both of which are 
tt><) hit s'jngs of their resp'ctlve shows. 
'I'hey are Titina, from Puetlea, a foreign 
iiovelty, and Keep Smiling at Trouble, 
fc'.m the A! Jolson show’. Big Boy, closed 
due to Jolson’s throat irritation. 

Irving Berlin. Tnc as usual has a good 
tune riding In Yearning, by Benny Davis 
and Joe Burke, the latter being from 
Fhiladelphia and responsible recently for 
a few other fine danee songs. The song 
is the first one that Leo Lewln. now 
band and orchestra man for B’-rlin, has 
had to put over. 

Ready to release as sor.n as Yearning 
is Well on its way is Waiting for the 
.Voon. a sure enough natu al, according 
to Lcw’ln. who thinks it will kno«'k any 
other tune on the market into the discard 
as soon as it gets in the air. The writer 
of this song, as it haiipens, is not one 
of the r»’gular contributors, but Sam 
I.emer, owner of a string of ladies’ waist 
shops on Broadway, who. it is said, little 
realizes w’hat a hot tune and potential 
hit IV’aiflnfli for the Moon really is. 

California looks like a good place to 
rest up after a strenuous sea.son, where- 

sones. 
The deal made by the music house in¬ 

volves a record-breaking amount in ad¬ 
vance royalties and an unusual cirntract 
Several other houses were b'ddlng for 
Hank’s services. Other uke folios in the 
K.-E. catalog include W. C. Handy’s 
Blues for the Vkulele, and a group of 
songs hv Cliff Edward (Ukulele Ike). 
The concern hopes to make the ukulele 
department one of the most complete in 
the country. 

Tom Quigley of the firm. Quigley ft 
Benson. Inc., music publishers in the 
Garrick Theater Building, Chicago, re¬ 
ports that the new songs. Flag That 
Train, You Know, I Knotc; Broken 
Dreams and lYBliirt the Garden of My 
Dreams, are going over splendidly. 

Al Piantadosi. well-known songwriter, 
who returned to New York last week 
from a trip to California, whe-e he has 
a habit of Investing his money In real 
estate, is starting a song contest for ama¬ 
teur lyric w’ritera thru Station 'VN'HN, 
New’ York. He will start it March 80 
and it will continue for the next six 
weeks. Twelve prizes will be offered and 
Hiree lyrl'-a w’lll b« selected, for tghlch 
he will write the music. A committee 
of 12 prominent men whose names will 
be announced later will act as judges to 
select the winners, which will then be 
broadcast thru Station WHN. Radio 
fans will be asked to vote on the mo.st 
popular lyric submitted and the song re¬ 
ceiving the large.st number of votes will 
be declar>‘d ready for first prize and pub- 
H.'hed on a royalty basis by a well-known 

„:oiPHOWi 
c,a«>'.-«taraHir«trunient»topl<T v. 

orw of the most beautiful. 
Thres llrtt leasuns tent tree give 
you • quick •say start • in a few 
wrfkt you can be nlaying topula 
I'l'irt. You can take your place in 
banu or orchestra in 10 Uaya. if you ao 
ilaaire. Most popular inatninet.t for 
(lance orrheatraa. home entertainments, 
rhurrh, lodge and school A Saxc- 
pbooe player la always popular aocially 
and bM many opmrtuwtiea to earn 
money. Six Days' Trial and easy ray 
mer.ta arranwd. Send your name for a 
bee book. Mentiin any other inatrument 
Id whiA you might be mtrrettcd. 

BUSftCHKR BAND INBTRUMBMT CO. 
Etrytkinf tn Band end Orchestra frtstrumcrle 

7>7 BMMlMr MlmmkL, BMiBart, iMBlDgig 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book written by a tuecMaful oraslo compoier and puhllther and oorttg In datall Ism whM tha am¬ 
bit oui oonpi^er deelrea to know Includat list of Muxte Daalera, Bard and Orrtiegtra Lrtders. 
necord ar.d Plano Roll Manutaoturara. T%o btet hook oT Iti kind on Ihs markoL <miy tl.M, toot- 
pUd. Money bach If book U not ag elalmed. Band for Infomatlim. 

THE UNION Muno CO.. Cloatasatl. Oblo. 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
CSTir-tATCS CUAOLV ruRMISHEO 

established 1876 RerCRENCES. ANY RUBLlSHEfb 

XIMMERMAN^ 

BIG 
HIT BABY DOLL FOX 

TROT 

Profesilsnal Cspiet ta RecatnIred Artiita Oahr- Eotl Oaoca OrcbattraflaM. 2Sa. Nara Frao. 

WALTER WASSERMAN MUSIC PUa CO., Kiri.iSi: Si 

HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! 
THE WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING WNGERS AND ORCNCSTRA* ARE RAVING ABOUT. 

“MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LORO FOR YOR” 
The rraatatt waltz lonr HIT of tba teaton. Atk any aimer ar orchaatra. Rweat. tmdsr wards. Melody 
ti’npla, ym eery beautiful tbs eateby wa ts kin It’s runt. pUyad and broadoaztad all catr tba aounitjr. 
Get your cepy cow. ProfsailOBaJ and tail Dar.es rn'diettralto. 

FRANK a GILLESPIE, Music Pubnsher, 1112 Foi1>es St, PHTSBURGH, PA. 
Laodaii. EaUaad. B. FELDMAN A CO.. I2> Sbattatkigy Aaa. 

Send for t coi>y of the new en- 
Isr^ed edition of the most com¬ 
plete Dmm catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America's 
leading tympanists, drummers 
end orchestras usin^ Ludwig 
Drums and sccessoriea. 

H^n'fe C/s Today. 

Xudwii 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Orrhatlra or Band. Bpwlil Byrnrhoolc and No- 
Amngrmenti tne Mmtarn Inttrumenuttna. Ti. 
.trrxnirment from Lead HheeC Blfbt prleea Wi. a 
LEW GOULD. SOS W. 4Sth BL. New Ycrk. N. V. 

Citikliikad. Camaatar ItSS. 

A MOTHER'S PLEA 
BMrt-Tsocblog Ballad. Sentlmenial Bong. ISc enpy; 

Band. Mr; Orita;. Mo. Threa tngathar. tl H 
W. M. B. WAOLEY. 

3SU Frdsral Btraat. Cklcaga III 

'‘Syncopate the Christensen Way" 
■ K AXEL CNRISTENSEN’S IN 
m STRUCTION BOOKS FPS 

M M M PIANO. BOOK 1—How -r 
V ‘ Jan-L'p’’ Ary Traa, 

W’ork. arc. POO® 1—.tive. 
clo -Raz, with Bim Mrb'dy, New Break). Fllla. . • 
FJihar book amt for 12. of both fuf IS t'Irru •' 
tent fraai TEACHEBS WANTED to opan 8fhi»- t l» 
cltle, whma wa art not already r.prtreniad. 
cnristcnscn school of popular music. 

Suita 4. 20 Eaat JtckMB. Ckicaaa. 

AC C O R D 1 O N S 
Tha IstI Ms^ AsssHisa 

^ imUVk ia ths WarM 

K 25 rants for lllua 

BgMMiASjftjlign tratad catalog and priraa. 

lORIO A SONS 
■ rrtaaa it.. MEW TOBK. 

EARN'250 (D‘500'aMorith 
You Can Make $15 to $25 
a Day in Your Sparc Time 

WeMakeYouanEx' 
Profetairm bCTt PldtlO Xlini’T ^ 

NecdaYoial Technician in 12 Weeks 
Thera ara only _ , 
3U(W compatent weguknntrctOKrsduztc youan 
tnnara in tba Expert Tuner and Tcchniriaii in 
l^ied Sta^. appruzimitcly 12 week* I’livatc 

instruction. You learn by •Join*. 
tlJfrd M thToT ^ Successful Years in F’lacm* 
• not In tii« Experts in Big Pa/Pusiuons Our 
eoanCiTYa Hw*b Diploma identines You 
aprofaaaion wh?re. Crt into Business for 

Yourself. Write us loUay for fas- 
andwiUpayxm JetaUs. 

Yom Don’t Nerd a Muaicul Education 
to Qct Into Thu Big Pay Class 

POLK COLLEGE OF PIANO TUNTNG 
DepL W 4*0 folk Building 

LaPorta, Indiana ' Uuo. ta it _ ,. _ 
(Formerly or Valraraito) ^M.ke 

NEWISJ.OOOPLANTand noOK 

EQUIPMENT Todavj 

Ask for Our Special RR Fare Offer 
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•,i Hrart, Bnby Shoes, 1 Didn’t 
l,‘. .s. }/li H'ly To He. a Soldier, When 

, ill the Omni of Loir an<l That’s 
I Von. returning from 

r .t l^•rnia lio l-ax plart-ci several nunibers 
V i’ ll UiKling iiubllsli* rs. 

V:in and Si lt<*n-k are vising How’s 
y,, ,■ I'll ks ami My Foil s Down in S'or- 

■ I,licit at til. 1‘Hlaee. t'hieago, this 
w.ik for tlK-ir «losing luiniber with great 
su. ess. This song Is by r'nl I*,-VoU and 
Iniillev M«eum and is published by Ted 

Urowtie Music Co. 

Shailoirs, the senil-elassl'al song that 
ereiiting a sensation wherever played, 

was written by >1r-. Frank Townby 
Mrown. a prominent t'lileago society 
Wiiinan. The song is bein:; featured by 
Ibrirv Seltnger'a Drake roin ert Knsemble 
over \V<1.N'. Mrs. Brown Is so confident 
ef tin ultimate .success of Sluidnxcs that 
it is advertised on a Michigan Bonlevani 
hil'ilioard. the first time this line of pub- 
Ileity has inen attempted for .a song. Will 
K" I'l r, rhi ago publisher. Is represent¬ 
ing Mrs. Brown In selling and profession- 
.11 lb Ids. 

It -eema that the orchestra* and talent 
In the vl. inlfy of Chicago a-e overlooking 
the po.s.sil,ilitles of the Pongs that are 
written and published in that city by 
Chieago publlsliera. Why many Ea.stern 
Migge-tlve songs are being favored th,re 
ov. r the harmonious tunes and clean 
lyries that are being published in that 
city at the present time is a mystery. 
Vet It Is a fact that such is the case. It 
'i.s about time the local player* would give 
first eonstderatlon to local publishers, not 
be.ause of location, but because of the 
ir., Its of the song*. 

New Turns and Returns 
(Coaffnacd from page 19) 

jsur to speak the Knglish language 
fluently, however, offering a song in our 
n.itive tongue, the word* of which are 
plainlv audible. 

Prince I... 1 I.«Tnl. whoso tenor voice Is 
ri. h in tone, makes an Impressive apoear- 
utice. He op.-ns the act dressed In con- 
v.-ntiora! American garb, appearing in 
■one ' to slug a parody on The Road to 
Mo'idn’ay, . substituting "Samoa” for 
.Mand.'.lay". ^ olces are then heard from 

ih. rear of the olio. B is the commingled 
III •Tell fr .m b's tnnipe of 15 native 
S.imoans. 14 men and one woman, who 
lire r.'veab'd as the drop Anally ascends 
in the plctur«;sque setting of a South Sea 
bland on the shore of complacent waters. 
Th.- men are stripped to the waist, wear¬ 
ing primitive attire around the loins. 
Th‘ Ir hr.inzed skin, curly hair and corus¬ 
cating white teeth give them an appear¬ 

ance of Impressiveness—something dif¬ 
ferent than we are u.'ied to seeing in the 
daily humdrum of vaud, vlile. Th»-lr atti¬ 
tude Is not one of coyne.ss. as might be 

'cxfiected. They go into their woik with 
u happy spirit, wearing a continual smile, 
and M‘* ni to hav,* a jolly g«s>d time a.s 
tin y sing their ijuaiiit songs and do their 
novel d.irs-es. W» re they not go./d singer.s 
or entertaining lUii.-. r..., they yet would be 
iiigratiatiiig to a coiisiilerable degree. At 
the Monday af’.riuHjn show ea*’h and 
ev, ry menila-r of the troupe made them- 
s*dve8 quit,' at home on the huge stage. 
(.)ti the company's lirst number. In which 
a good deal of handclapplng in time with 
the music Agures, one of the men ham¬ 
mers on a tom-tom at cne side. It is all 
very unb|ue and very interesting. 

Next the conip.iny do what ITince Lei 
Lanl announce.^ nn a South Sea courting 
dance. The routine is novel to say the 
lea.st. A war dirn-e. d'.ne by live knlfe- 
nien, as the Prince <alls th,-m. Is along 
the barbaric lines vve have ..-e, n before, 
only the quintet wield nasty-looking 
we.ipon.s. such a.s ue have not seen be¬ 
fore, having a mean ho .k on the upper 
side of tile Maile. in what is called a 
coronation duiic~. following, the Samoans 
open squMto.ff in imlim f i hion, then get 
to their fe, t to ex. nte another novel col¬ 
lection of dance st.-ps. 

■Vt this js’int of t.ie routine Prince Lei 
I.anl offers a S,>uth Se.a fr pie >o<b i song, 
going ov«r tiv big returns. I'pon the 
Anish of the .‘p«Hialty the ITin.e intro¬ 
duces eight of the nien in a nitive mili¬ 
tary drill th't is Intere.-^tlng to say the 
least. In bringing the strangely enter¬ 
taining act to H close, the lYin. e an l his 
Company sli.g A’ohn, announce.i a® a fare¬ 
well song, the ..or,| .Moha m,ii:iiiig fare¬ 
well. They sing the .s<,iig m the Knglish 
language, and Monday aftern sm. when 
the writer n \iewe<l the off<-rlng, closed to 
a mighty hand. 

More acts like this from foreign coun¬ 
tries won’t hurt vaudeville one whit. This 
one certainly is a winner. R. C. 

her new enstomer. carries on a conversa- 
t on with "Mrs. Neiman”, who. It would 
s,em, is al.so in touch with the core- 
spoiid. nt fi.r a divorce. 

Tiii.4 aw'akens Neiman to a sense of 
the situation, and aft»r the core.spondent 
lias convinced him it is better to have 
a frugal, home-cooking wife than any 
other kind, he rel,‘nts. Thr- tag line i-; 
' But to tiiink Sara would do such a trick 
on me.” 

The skit is entertaining thruout. well 
played and not offensive in any wav 

K. C. 

ACTS WRITTEN TO ORDER 

ACTS 
WRITTEN TO ORDER 

SPECIAL SONGS, ste. 

Drop mo a lino. 

EDGAR RAY. 
R«sMt city. Mlitsorl. 

REPRODUCTIONS POST CARDS 

III S«atli Eld* A«*^im 

Himplr* tod Lilt* tre*. 
J. J. BECKER. IR.. 

D«v»«**n. la. 

CASH RRIZES 
r.T Cri.M-Word PjziI* Solutlont lod Pormt. 

irrUI by OMlmert MIt.'hrl brcloi la April 
I- .' firtii mill-oriirr m-dluis. Sampl*. p'ri- 
'I lOr. CIrmliticMi D«rt-. THRIifT AOE. 

n. Rruailway. N*» Torti 

ACTS 
WniTTEY TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE wnob ayfli,, 
3104 East waiklatlao. 

INOIANAPOLIB. - IND. 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 
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Ina Hayward 
Reviewed Thursday exieninij. ilarch 19. 

at Pre^'tor’s Fifth Avenue theater, .Veto 
York, Style—Setting—In one. 
rtwic—Fourtetn minutes. 

Ml** Hav'ward. now doing a single, 
accompanied by a girl pisnlyt. wa* 
formerly featured In a Leo Singer pres¬ 
entation, *urrr>unded by Dora Maughn 
and Misha's Boy*, a stringed orchestra. 
The fla<h was favorably reviewed by The 
Hillboard when it played at the Palace 
Theater during February of last year, 
with Btre*s laid on the effectlvenees of 
the costume* worn both by Miss Hay¬ 
ward and Mis* Maughn. 

In the present offering Mis* Hayward 
Is not without her proper gown display, 
changing for each number and Anishing 
with an eye-full creation that At* her 
very snugly. 

Her routine includes numbers of the 
special and popular publislied brand, and 
she aells them for a good hand despite 
the fact her enunciation is poor. Con- 
tribut.ng to th.s end may be the fact 
that she has lots of voice but not as 
much quality. In the opening number 
this was particularly noticeable. The 
house was filled with the voice but the 
words of the song could not be distin¬ 
guished clearly. It was noticed, how¬ 
ever, that Improvement was shown In 
this regard a* Miss Hayward got deeper 
Into her routine. When reviewed, the 
close covered a multitude of shortcom¬ 
ings. A medley of Broadway hits. In¬ 
cluding the Indian Love Call from Rose- 
Jfaric, taking immensely with the audi¬ 
ence. 

Miss Hav'ward’s pianist offered a solo 
In the center of the routine. Her tech¬ 
nique Is that of the neophyte. R. C. 

Hugh Herbert and Company 

Morey and Corbin 

/Trri, irrrf Thursday cvcslmp. itarch 19. 
of Proctor's Filth .tresue Theater. Sew 
York, Style—Skit. Sejting—Special, in 
full. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Hugh Herbert's new vehicle Is less 
serious than the one he did formerly but 
more comical. It has Its moral, as Her- 
b»>rt’s skits invariably have, and Is played 
by hlmjielf and an unbilled woman, pleas¬ 
ing of appearance, who represents the 
"company”. 

Tho lesson It purports to teach Is from 
the bo«>k of domestic life and sums iio 
In the advice to not divorce your wife 
(providing she Is a gi>od cook, hard-work¬ 
ing and economical) for a flapper on the 
spur of a wild impulse. 

Herb»‘rt essays the role of a wealthy 
Je\v who made his shekels in manufac¬ 
turing buttons. His "company” I.s In the 
role of a professional corespondent, who. 
uplifted by a sudden d«-slre to spare do¬ 
mestic happiness Instead of destroving It, 
tips off her maid In advance of the com¬ 
ing of her customer to ring her phone 
when given a certain signal so that she 
might hold a fake conversation 

Herbert, as Neiman. the manufacturer 
and suddenly flapperwlld. enters and 
stilus a long tho comical tale about his 
wife being not the type for him—always 
wanting to stay at home, save the mon y. 
do a lot of cooking and other work. etc., 
etc A few laughs are brought out as the 
corespondent outlines her scheme of go¬ 
ing to a roadhouse with him. getting a 
private dining room, be caught with her 
In his Inn I'V pliotogrnnher.s, have the 
jilctures printed In the newspapers, and 
tlie rest Is ea.ty Herbert balks at the 
picture-printing end of It but Anally gives 
tn after more laughs have Ix'en extracted 
Then the phone rings and the core- 
spondenL much to the bewilderment of 

Donobue and Morgan 

H. P HALBRAN, 530 Pint Av.. Oltxn. 
N«w York. 

WIGS 
OTTOKAR BARTIX Presents 

Mary Cavanova 
and 

Ottokar Marak 
Of the Chicago Civic Opera Company and 

the Czechoslovakian National Opera 
Mira la Bianca Luna.Rossini 

Miss Cavanova and Mr. Mnrak 
Flower Song from Carmen.Bizet 

Mr. Marak 
Oh Dry Those Tears.D‘ l RIego 

Miss Cavanova 
Duet from Romeo and Joliet 

Miss Cavanova and Mr. Marak 
At the Piano, Antonio Ricci Vocalll 

Reviewed Monday matinee. March Ifi. 
at the Hippodrome, Sew York. Style- 
Operatic songs. Setting—Special drop, 
in one. Tmc—Thirteen minutes. 

Song recital, holding to the classical 
except for one of Miss Cavanova’s solos, 
’Tis M'onderfu’, rendered In English. The 
number named Is not from the modern 
music mill, being of semi-classical t>T«. 
The program printed above Is not di¬ 
gressed from except for Miss Cavano\'a s 
number, supplanting the doleful, elt-gaic 
Oh Dry Those Tears of Del Riego, which 
we do not imagine would appeal strongly 

• to vaudeville audiences. 
The Learn open with Mira la Bianca 

Luna, by Rossini, a rather interesting 
number. ’Tis Wonderful, soloed by Ml.«s 
Cavanova, follows, and Marak has his 
specialty, the Flower Song from Carmen. 
1 he two offer the Duet from Romeo and 
Juliet In closing, with a tableau Interpret¬ 
ing the balcony scene in the background 
Antonio Ricci Vocalll acquitted himself 
at the piano in an efficient manner. 

Miss Cavanova, who makes a rather 
stunning appearance, possesses a clear, 
highly resonant IjtIc soprano of which 
she Is at all times master. Her high 
notes, however, are far better than her 
low notes, carrying finer tonal quality. 
Marak's voice Is a robust baritone of 
fairly wide sweep. In the duets the two 
blend with musical unction, being per¬ 
haps at best advantage on the Romeo and 
Juliet aria. 

When the writer viewed the offering 
at Monday afternoon’s performance, 
Marak made the mi.stake of keeping his 
eyes In the orchestra pit. apparently 
watching the leader. Whether this ig¬ 
norance of the audience was Intentional 
or not, we are not In a position to say, 
but it was untheatrlcal, even for an 
operatic singer and causes auditors to 
make remarks. Mi.<!s Cavanova accepted 
the spirit of vaudeville quickly and made 
herself quite at home on the huge Hippo¬ 
drome stage, never failing to keep an In¬ 
fectious smile in her work. 

The “team’*. If we might use the word 
for this talented songbird twain, were 
a good-sized hit, when reviewed, and If 
they remain in vaudeville. It will have 
in them a worth-while addition to its en¬ 
tertainment roster. R. C. 

Reviewed Monday crcnlnt;. March 16, 
af B. S. Ifosa' Franklin Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Songs and talk. Setting 
—In one. Time—Twe.ve minutes. 

Morey Is formerly of Harris and Morey 
and later of Morey, Senna and Lee. Cor¬ 
bin Is new to this reviewer. The boys 
have put together a routine of songs and 
talk, using the banjo-ukes for some of 
the numbers, which should do well In 
most theaters after a little Improvement. 
Most of this Improvement could be made 
In the talk bits. The “Without a shirt” 
bit has been done by Morey in practically 
every act he's been with for the last flve 
years or more, and Isn't funny except to 
email-time audiences any more. 

The boys look neat and sing well. 
Their voices blend nicely in harmony and 
they should work Up that end of the act. 

G. J. H. 

Writ* for FREE Catalog 

F. W. NACK 
SI S. Stste CHICAGO 

Rexnewcd Monday ex'rning, March 16. 
of B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Seta 
York. Style—Snugs, talk and dancing. 
Setting—One. Time—Fifteem minutes. 

Just what billing this couple use for 
their acL we don’t know, but "The Scenic 
Railway” would be a good one. For one 
moment It rises way up In the e.nlma- 
tlon of the auditor, and then the next It 
falls way down. The main trouble with 
IVtnohuc and Morgan Is that they seem to 
be doing “everybody’s act**, with the 
exception of a few gags, practically all 
the m.aterlal la released stuff or gags 
which their originators are still doing An 
Instance of this Is the gag abt'ut "giving 
to Charity is like giving to the I^rd ” 
This one gag has been done by Deirvirest 
and Collette for years .and in all the 
years we’ve been reviewing acts we’ve 
Oliver seen another offering use It. 

The man is .a gis^d comic. The woman 
la a fairly gixid straight, and is versatile. 
They open with the lady playing the 
violin, and later she does well' with a 
vocal solo. The man may possibly be 
related to Jack Donohue, but outslue of 

{Continued on page 83) 
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PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
OIgsnUo eotlertbm of new. bright sod orig¬ 
inal rOMEDT ItATKRlAL for raadtTUle 
stags use. ambrsetng ersmlklDg that osa bn 
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11 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
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Hebrew, Irlah, Nut. Wop, Kid, TatBpersnee, 
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and Stump Speeob. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach set a* applauaa wlnntr. 
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N SORE-FIRE PARODIES 
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BROADWAY STORY 
Business Continues Dull—Failure of Several Prospective Incoming 

Attractions Causes Scarcity of New Shows to Make Up for 
Closings—-“Devil Within” a Flop—Three Open¬ 

ings Next Week—Other Activities 

NKW YORK, M,;rch 21.—Business in the theat. rs the past wwk continued to 
be generally dull, altho only the weakest attractions, including The Bandy Han, 
Pupytla and The l)> • il ll’illiirt, suffer*-<i to any serious extent. This Is not 

counting tl»e shows outside the Broadway district. The Devil Within, which 
opened Monday night at the Hudson as the only premiere of the week, did not 
meet with enough approval to warrant 
its staying more than a very bn< f period, original part, and Mar>’ Fowler w ill be 

The failure of .s. veral out-of-town try- Adol^^lLu’le^s^ TTlnp# of Chenrr, 
outs, including 11..ds, /.i the South Seas, which haa been taking a rest, is sched- 
liarhelors* HrUlea and one or two others, uled to jump to Ijetroit tomorrow- and 
were in piospe.-t as tenants of houses niay return here before the s»ason is 

being vsJeated at this time, has brought 
ab.,ut a state of anxiety among theater ‘ 
rnaiuigers w hose houses are without at- . Chicago 
tra»tlons. As a result of this situation, v, . u i 
the Shuberts are bringing in The lieygar h 
on Bortohack for a return engagement ru‘*5 *4* Lane Ilaihous.- 
at the Shubert Theater. i'* " w , -.i 

w.r .s , . a !_,».%_ t. Myrun C. J-ai^an^ with C. 
A\all^'ks Theater, which has been Henry Gordon and l>^iui Hogariii, is 

dark all w^k. will r.^jpen next \N .-dnes- scheduled to op.-n in Wa.shingion, J». C.. 
day with Lie « bcii»», a three-act com- a week from Monday, and will probably 
edy by Harry Cluiprnan Ford, presented reach New York around April IS. 
by Ray Collins. Tb.- cast includes Klwyn j^o Broadway opening has been an- 
Harvey, ^ J. Herl>. rt, Leonard C'arey, nounced as yet for Sam Harris’ new pro- 
Rob.-rt .^'iwler, L'-nedict Macquarrle, ductlon. Tin Ooda, which opens in Baltl- 
I'erquita Courtney, Joan Storm and Nita more next Monday 
Hughes. The production of this play is other i.lays on the wav Include ifisnion 
said to have started out on the co-opera- M<try. which Rufus I^e Maire has in re¬ 
live plan but was subsequently given hearsal under the directiiAi of Ibrirain 
support by A. H. Woods. Harrison; Taps, in which the Shute-rts 

The Youuffeat closes at the Globe Thea- will present Lionel Barrymore. Irene 
ter tonight and ('harles B. Dillingham’s Fenwick and McKay Morris; Second 
revival of Larries' The Little Minister, Blooming, by Kate Anders Jordan, with 
starring Ruth Cliatterton, comes in on Royce Martin and lone Hull in leading 

—-'— roles; The Third IVowi.fti, by Kdward J. 
Norton, with Clara Joel In the lead; 
Philomel, by Sophie Treadwell, being 

Monday. Michel Aurlair. at the Province- 
town Playhouse, also ends its run tonight, 
and Ruint, a new play by Hatcher ... , 
Hughes, will be presented there in about produced by Mary Kirkpatrick with 
two weeks. 

Another op^.nlng next w»H:k will be 
The Blue Peter, by B. Temple Thurston, 
which will have its premiere at the Fifty- 
second Street Theater, home of The Stag¬ 
ers. In the cast of this piece, which re¬ 
cently finished a long run In London, are 

Martha-Bryan Allen in a principal role; 
The Wisdom Tooth, by Marc Connelly, 
now in rehearsal under the direction of 
David Burton, w-lth Tom Mitchell and 
Mary Phillips In leading roles, and a 
few other.s. 

John Cromwell is s.ald to have another 
play in hand for early production with Margaret Wycherly, Mary Kennedy. Mar- 

J.jrie Voniiegut, .Margaret Ijovp, Dollie „**^^?*^*e^‘*'*^** 
Gray, Halc>one Hargrove, Warren Wil- 
liams, George Riddell, Morri.« Ancrum, *,7 
Arthur Hughes, Albert Hecht, Peavey 
Wells, Clarke Lilliags, Alan Floud. Her- 

J/i/ CoK.Mrt From Nourhere, early in May. 
Crosby Galge plans to try out Relntions 

bert Betterfleld and ’Anton Bundsman, 
Bdward G.xidman directed the play. Orrene in the leading role, and about the 

middle of June Galge will present another 
There Is a possibility that one .or two pi,jy >pf^g Butter and Egg Man, at the 

attraotlonw will dt*oide t«> chU it seaj^hore r»*j*ort. Both places will th«-n 
quits tonight hut there are few pros- he laid aside until fall, when they will 
peots to take th. lr places. put on in New York. 

Hell’s Bella will move again on Mon¬ 
day, coming down to the George M. Cohan *t j -T*i- 
'Theater. This will leave Daly’s Sixty- INCW VJUlICl 1 nCatCf 

third Street Theater dark. Opening On April 6 
The .\rt Theater's next production, ^ ° • 

The Dunce Boy, liy I.ailu Vollmer, has 
been lMl^tI>ont■d vmtll the first of .\pril. New York, March 21.—^The Theater 
when it will i>i'«bably open at the I’linch Guild’s new playhouse will open on Mon- 
and Judy ’iheater, which ha.s b«en dark day night, April 6. with Shaw's Cacar.r 
sine- the abrupt i-losing of Nocfariic last Cleopatra. Among those in the cast 
week. Gareth Hughes, the screen actor, ^re Lionel Atwill and Helen Hayes, Kd- 
WllI play the title role in the Volmer play mond Klton, H. nrv Travers. Alb< rt Brun- 
and others In the cast Include .\ntolnetto Schuvier I>add and others. 
I'errv. H F.ric Jewett, l^-ij s .Mason. .phe nelv Guild Theater is situated be¬ 
ta rfax Hurgher and Gerahl Stof. Henry .Seventh and Kighth avenues on 
Stillman is direi ting the \enture. Flfty-seeond street. Beginning next sea- 

Osirieht a, \vhi< h William A. Brady. Jr., son it will be the regular producing cen- 
:-nd 1 >v Ight I . re M’iman pres.-ni. d in of the Guild, while the Garrick Thea- 
Siandotd last night for a few preliminary ^er will be devoted to Phaw revivals, 
dati V out of town. Is scheduled to come 

III lh< ThirlV-ninth Street Theater the 
ilk of Marih 30, from wldcb It may be 

iiinid tliat The Handy Man, now 
naiiiiiig that house, will close there hy 

^^thijt time. In the cast of Ostrichea are 
Janet Ite.-chi r, Amelia Bingham, Kather- . 
tne .Ml xaiidi r. < irrin Johnson, lldwai d Hodge returned in For .Ml of Vs this 
Grand.11 and Shirley Gale. The show w.. k at the Studebaker it was to find 
will go to the Montank Tbe.atir, Brook- jhg same ♦■xtraordinary wehdnie waiting 
lyn, after two more p.-rformtinces In f„r him that he met with in the same 
Stamford today. tli. ater for a long and prosp* rotnf nin 

Another Brady-Wlman production, years ago in the .“ame play. h fir 
.'Sparkling Bin gundy, with Lina Abar- fg stcpi»ed Into the big leaders 
banell starred and William Courtbngn. ^^e Loop right at the Iteginning this 
featured, will be launch, d a week from j, p-. dlcli d that Mr. Hodge 
now, comlnjc to the Montaiik Theater on hvro. un long as ho MkeR or the 

Sv”‘ Sh,""/.rrhrSM'^nrV° HZll w,.. .-rm... 
I^endel, Ben Southern Helenka Adamow- 
■ska, Jeanne Powers, Major York, .\rthur 
Lang, Jack Raymond and Burton Landon. 

The Backslappers, which John Henry 
Mears and Paul Dickey , 
santing, is another 
30 openinc. This 

ey ana S 

William Hodge Enjoys 
Big Welcome on Return 

f'hiiago. March 19. — When William 

Glenn Hunter With Tyler 

Xew Tork, March 21.—^jltnn HunU.T 
for Mar.'ii'Will appear for a brief js rlod thin spring 

Is the comedy by under the manaj^^rnent of <#corKe t.. 
Dlckev and Mann Paige which was trl. d Tyler in a production that has not yet 
out lairt summer in a BuffaJo stock com- ^en immed. ■ARer 7* 
panv with Harrv Browne in the principal haps in Jut**- piece will h*- lal 1 
roIeJ Browne again appear in his aside until next fall. 

C. W. GOODRICH 

.In able actor and enthusiastic chickt n 
fancier. 

Mary Boland Going West 

To Appear in W«»t CoaR Prodaction of 
“Meet the Wife” 

.\ew York. March 21.—Mary Boland, 
who closes tonight at the Bronx Opera 
House in M<<t the Wife, in which she 
has been playing for tlio la.st 33 veeks, 
v ill leave sliortly for I.,<<8 Angeles to ap- 
IK-iir in the M’est Coast production of 
the same play. Rosalie Stewart, pro¬ 
ducer of The Skoir-off, has made ar¬ 
rangements with Tom Wilkes, sponsor 
for Topay and Era, whereby Miss Boland 
will be under the latter’s management on 
the Pacific Coa.«t. She will be the only 
member of the original cast of Meet the 
M’ife to appear in the West Coast pro¬ 
duction. 

Incidentally, Miss Boland will try out 
two new plays under the Wilkes banner, 
and, if present negotiations with a mo¬ 
tion picture producer are completed. 
Meet the Wife will also be filmed, with 
Miss Boland In the role of Gertrude Len¬ 
nox. 

Augusta Boylston will succeed Miss 
Boland for a road tour of Meet the 
Wife. 

Engagements ^ 

New York. March 21.—C. Henry Gor¬ 
don and Leona Hogarth have been en¬ 
gaged by Myron C. Fagan for Jffsmafea. 

Paul Martin, who recently closed In 
Fata Morgana, has Iv-en signed thru 
Leslie Morosi'o as understudy for the 
role of .\bie in Abie’s Irish Rose, replac¬ 
ing Wallace R.-iy. 

Morns .\ncrum has been added to the 
c.ast of The Blue peter, which The 
stagers will present shortly .at the 52d 
Street Theater. 

Antoinette Perry has been engaged for 
The, Duller Boy. 

Zifa Jiih.ann has been engaged by .‘^idn* y 
Sfaxrov for The Good Unpr, to be pro¬ 
duced in tiie near future at tb«- Intimate 
Theater. 

Harrx’ C. Browne and Marv Fowler 
ha\e been signed for The Baekahippers. 

“H Zat So?” Gave Only 
St. Patrick’s Day Matinee 

Chicago, March 20. — Tlie only St. 
Patrick’s Day matinee glvi-n lure w.as 
playid by the la Zat So* Company at the 
Ad'lphI Ttieater. Richard Taber. I'o- 
author and leading nian In the company. 
Ik of Irlsti d<M', nt and arranged for the 
extra prformance. 

Baltimore “White Cargo” Closes 

Baltimore. March 21. — Tlie TVfiifr 
('argo Coriipan.v fliaf oix-ned at tho Ly- 
icom Till afi-r nls.iit two months ago with 
liof/i s fit a I4-W(ck run. has closed after 
a w< f-un, Rois-rt T. If nines headed the 
cast. 

C.W.Goodrich,the Pa Fisher 
of “The Show-Off\ Is 
Enthusiastic Chicken 
Farmer 

Amid the cries and lamentations of lu!> 
fandly Mr. Fisher passes ’’beyond”, leav¬ 
ing sorrow’ and trouble behind him. But 
w hile bis family is - struggling to tak. 
up the burden where he left off C. W 
Goodrich, who so splendidly portrays tli*- 
part of this typical middle-class Ameri¬ 
can fathi r in fleorge Kelly’s comedy- 
drama. The Shotc-Og. now being pre¬ 
sent. d by Stewart tc. French at the Play¬ 
house Theater. New York, is cheerfuliv 
slipping into his street clothes prepara¬ 
tory to a short run around to the tjeorr* 
M. Cohan Theater, where Mrs. C. W. 
Goodrich. other%vise known as Camill.i 
Criiine, U appearing In Hell’s Bills. From 
there the two will h.xsten home to Nor¬ 
walk. Gonn.. all thoughts of the theater 
gone, their minds and conversation cli- 
vot, d exclusively to their chl< ken ranch. 

After 49 years on the stage Mr. Gesd- 
rich confidisl the other night that h* 
had at last discoveri.-d hts meti-r in 
chicken ranching. 

It w-as when Mr«. John Drew was 
playing at the Archery Theater In Phila¬ 
delphia In 1376 that Goodrich first cam* 
in contact with the stage. There he took 
a job as callboy. From then on hb 
career was jtist that steady struggle for 
r«‘<ognItlon that every ambitious young 
actor meets. He was with Sullhsn. 
Harris and Wo<ds for a while, played 
12 years In stock, was In Oftirer 666, In 
The Only Son, with Harry Fraree. and 
later In Turn to the Right. Then came 
Thank You and finally The Shov-Op. 

But this part of his autobiography Mr. 
Goodrich skimmed thru as hastily as poi- 
sible in his eagernesH to expand over the 
chicken farm. It seems that there are 
four acres and that on these four acr*-.*- 
there are several hundr*-d chlck*-ns. of 
which at least 150 are laying every dav 
tVith these be is supplying the Green 
Room Club, the cast of The Shoir~ne 
and apparently nearly everyone else on 
Broadway. Six doren eggs came to town 
last Saturday. 

Of course he cannot attend to all the 
routine details himself. There is a man 
to do that. But even so. the conveniently 
early decease of the nightly late-lamented 
Pa Fisher—It comes In the first act— 
enables him to get home fftirly early and 
to do lots of little thin«. 

The part that exclt.d him, however— 
and he lowered his voice to whisper as 
he Imparted the portentous news, he wa* 
so impatient to get home that he was 
fairly racing thru with hli dressing as 
he talked—the part that Interested and 
excited him the most was that tomorrow 
morning they were expecting new ar- 
rivals at the ranch, 4Aft of them—hntiw 
cMcIrs r RAT POXTBT.L 

Morgan Farley Sails 

New Tork, March 21.—Morgan Farb y. 
who waR recently featured in the short¬ 
lived Tangletoes and who Is better known 
for his flawless performance in I.ast yi ar’- 
Theater Guild siii’cess. Fata Morgana. i» 
sailing today on the France for a two 
months’ stay in Italy. He has tsk»n a 
villa at Capri for this period and hefore 
returning next season will visit Bom,> 
Vienna. Budapest and Paris. 

Mrs. Carter in Frisco 

New York. March 21.—Having m:'<le 
a fin** stK-c'ess of his production of White 
f'ollara nt the Port Th*'ater. Frank I'gan 
will next pres*'nt Mrs. T>»slle Carter i” 
.'-'f* lla rtaVlaa at the Fgan Theater. Flan 
I'ran<is<o. some time this spring. Kent' 
also is itlanning to bring this plnv t" 
N*'W York in the fall. Mrs. Carter t*'st**l 
Stella Dallas for a few weeks out of 
town about a year ago. 

Gone Buck To Produce 

N* w Vork. March 21.—Gen** Biu k. fos 
many y*'RrB chief of staff for ITor* 
Ziegfeld in his annual Follies. Is goliiv 
to do a little producing of his own on tti* 
sId*-. His first offering will be n dram.' 
«a1b‘d Giinvfiirdrr. by J. C. and KIlio' 
Niigint. Owing to the fact that hi- 
time and attention are required at pres- 
••nt on the spring edition of tho Folllra. 
Buck will not undertake his own p-oduc- 
tlon until fall. At that time he will alsu 
do a musical show with Rudolf Prlml. 
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Reverent Throngs View 
“Passion Play'' Portrayal 

GrtJt Biblical Spectacle at Aaditorium. Chi¬ 
cago. Ptefcnied Wiih Dignity and 

Splendor 

Chlcapo. March 20—T/ie Pa-ntfon Plav, 
which r.|M tit d Sunday at the Auditorium, 
!■« attriftlnK crow'da of attentive auditors. 
More ih;in S'O jM-ople In the cast have 
l).en In tialnlnB for more than a year. 
\n endow Hu nt, or Ruarantee, recently 
raised, assures the management of the 
treat spectacle’s annual performances 
lu re for the next 10 years 

The performance at the Auditorium 
do. .s not come within the province of the 
averap**—or exceptional—dramatic c'ltlc 
to de.scribe In terms of theater produc¬ 
tions. To some It Is tableau, to others 
stat'ly papeantry, processional or trag¬ 
edy. according to the emotional bent of 
the ob.server. Without that powerful 
emotional c«>mplex of the human mind 
T/ir Pnifirion Plav would only be either 
tiapedv, drama or both. But the vision 
mu.st stretch Itself back to Oolpotha when 
it vl.ws the mighty human app*al por¬ 
trayed at the Auditorium. The story of 
the’ Cruclflxlon ever arouses more than 
a passive mental response. 

Ki r three centuries the presei^Titlon of 
the storv In dramatic form has been In 
the keeping of the peasants of the Ba¬ 
varian Tyrol and each decade, save one. 
It has Nen presented at Oberammergau. 
The n<'<'umulated glamour of the ages has 
«I<iak.d the theme of The Passion Plav 
with an atmo.sphere which even a Ra- 
jihai'I but feebly reproduced on canvas. 

The p«‘ople of all creeds who have 
fitted themselves to produce the play In 
rhlc.-iRO have presumably pone about 
their task with reverent Intentness. The 
FMat sp«'rtacle Is well acted and careful 
and Intelllpet direction Is manifest. The 
light effects are admirable. The low 
crooning of a great, trained choir In the 
orchestra pit. seerrta to hlend Itself Into 
the blues and ambers and ml«ts of Cal¬ 
vary. The settings are magnifleent and 
b«l<.ng to the Chicago Civic Opera's pres- 
t'nt.ntion of Ilrmdintlr, 

The play given here was written by 
the Rev. Casimlr Pljanowskl. The dra¬ 
matic action Is compressed Into a series 
of eiwv hs beginning with the preparation 
for the Last Supper and ending with the 
Cruclflxlon. No person directly assumes 
the role of the Christ In the play. At 
times a silhouette shadow Is used and 
again a statue of strikingly lifelike mien 
Is employ<'d. Mme. Marie Mayer-Becker 
portrays the role of the Virgin Mary 
and it was she who played the same role 
In the orlplnal production at Obernm- 
mergau some years ago. William H. Rose 
plays Peter. Francis J. Brldgeman ap- 
p<rs as Judas, Clay D. Chunn as Nlco- 
demus. John J. Hennessey as Calohas and 
John La Framboise as Annas. The work 
of all of the above artists Is of high 
merit. 

Twenty performances will be given un¬ 
der the auspices of the Rig Brother 
movement of the Holy Name Society. 
Mr. Brldgeman Is the producer and gen¬ 
eral stage director. 

Changes in Cast 

New York, March 21.—The following 
changes In the casts of various New 
Vork presentations have taken place In 
the la.st two weeks: 

Pouglas Wood and Jay Fassett have 
replaced Paul Harvey and Charles Mere¬ 
dith, resp«-ctlvely. In The Youngest. 

John Klcndon has taken the place of 
Chandler Myers In Cape Pmoke. 

Thomas Reynolds has replaced Lennox 
Pavvle In Thr flarrm. 

Perry Ivins has replaced Victor Killan 
In DrMre Vndrr the Kims, 

Retty Brown and Cwus Staehle have 
been suhstltiifed for Wlxaheth Howard 
and Chris Scalfe, respectively. In The 
Pat. 

Benedict Mi'QtiarrlA has taken the 
plate of Rudolpho Badalonl In Dancing 
Mothers. 

.^pnes Car-ol has left the cast of The 
P'trr and Lilyan Rudcll has been added. 

“Weeds” Closing 

Vork. March 21—B'erds. hy .Tohn 
B Hvm.T and I.eRdy Clemens will close 
tonight at the Montauk Theater. Brook- 
h n after a .-hort try-out ix riod on the 
ro.id. The play Is to b<> revvritt.n and 
probably will lx* presented ag.'iin later. 
Sam Wjill.ack spon-tmed the production. 

In the Smith .'fras, anoth.'r new piece 
by the sann- authors, clos«>d last Satur¬ 
day at the same house following a brief 
I youU 

In London Production of 
“The Beggar on Horseback” 

New Vork. March 21.—Kyra Alanova. 
who closed recently In The lAttle Clay 
Part at the Neighborhood Playhouse, Is 
^‘ailing today for I-ondon to appear In 
•be Knpllsh production of The P> agar on 
Horseback. In which A. K. Mathews will 
Play the Roland Young part. WInthrop 
Ames will present the piece over there 
this spring. 

Katherine Cornell 
Doubles in Emergency 

New York. March 21.—Katherine 
Cornell, playing in Candula at the 
Ambassador Theater, played in two 
shows last Wednesday night. Upon 
finishing work for the night in Can¬ 
dida, which ends rather early for a 
Broadway show, she went over to the 
Belmont Theater to And her husband. 
Guthrie McCllntlck, whose play, Mrs. 
Partridge Presents, is ^playing there. 
She arrived Just In time to substitute 
for Anne TonettI, who had been un¬ 
able to get to the theater because of 
a slight accident suffered at the 
Flower Show earlier In the day. Miss 
Cornell went on without change of 
costume and without npkeup and 
s(>oke the French lines Belonging to 
Miss TonettI as tho she were right 
at home in the part. Many in the 
audience recognized her. 

“Bachelors’ Brides” Closes 

Boston, March 20.—Bachelor’s Brides, 
a comedy by Charles Horace Malcolm, 
closed last Saturday night after two 
weeks at the Tr«?mont Theater. The play, 
which was sponsored by the Malday Pro¬ 
ducing Company, Inc., failed to make 
an impression and receipts were email. 
Kqulty holds a bond that will take care 
of whatever money is due the members 
of the cast. 

“Dark Angel” on West Coast 

New York. March 21.—The success of 
The Dark Angel at the Longacre Theater 
has prompted the producer, Robert Mil- 
ton. to arrange for productions of the 
play In Lot Angeles and San Francisco. 
The Los Angeles company is announced 
to open at the Playhouse Theater in that 
city on March SO. Cyril Kelghtly will 
have the part played here by Stanley 
I-ogaia while Robert Ames and Marian 
Coakley will appear In the roles enacted 
at the Longacre by Reginald Mason and 
I’.itrlcla Collinge respectively. 

Carroll, Producer, To Act 

Chicago, March 20.—Earl Carroll, pro¬ 
ducer of White Cargo at the Cort and 
Vanities at the Selwyn, just In from 
Palm Beach. Fla., was a bit appalled 
when told that a vacancy was imminent 
In the Cargo cast and that the stage 
manager believed him to be Just the 
type to portray the role. Mr. Carroll Is 
quoted as saying If George Cohan can get 
away with it maybe he can. He hopes, 
however, that the critics won’t say that 
as an actor he Is a wonderful producer 
In a short time Jack Valentino, playing 
the role of Worthing, will temporarily 
retire and undergo a surgical operation. 
Then Mr Carroll "gets his chance”. It 
is not believed hl.s peace of mind Is b»-- 
Ing further' d by the i>atent fact that all 
of the members of the Cargo and Vani¬ 
ties (H^mpanles are speculating on how 
the boss win come out on his flr.st ap¬ 
pearance in an acting role on any stage. 

Vivian Martin in “Quarantine” 

New York, March 21.—Vivian Martin, 
who was last seen here In Just Harried, 
In which she also played in London for 
a brief period recently, will follow Helen 
Hayes in the role of Dinah in Quarantine 
at the Henry Miller Theater when Miss 
Hayes leaves to take the part of Cleo¬ 
patra in the Theater Guild’s production 
of Shaw’s Caesar and Cleopatra. Mi.ss 
Ma-tin had previously been reported en¬ 
gaged to appear as the leading lady In 
The Fas* Workers, a musical comedy 
being sponsored by Mulligan & Trf-bitsch. 

Katherine Wilson also will Join the 
cast of Quarantine next week to fill the 
place vacated by Kay Laurell, who is 
leaving tonight. 

Ivins Back in “Desire” 

New York. March 21.—Perry Ivins, 
after playing for a few weeks in the 
Provlncetown Players’ production of 
Diff’rent and coaching the annual varsity 
show. Half Moon Inn, for Columbia I’nl- 
verslty, has returned to the cast of De¬ 
sire Under the Elms at the Earl Carroll 
Theater. Ivins also Is rehearsing In Love 
for Love at the Provlncetown Theater. 

Blanche Yurka Honored 

New York, March 21. — Blanche 
Yurka, now playing in the Actors’ 
Theater production. The Wild Duck, 
has had the l^onor conferred upon her 
of being the first Aintriean aitress 
to bo invited to play In a continental 
theater. She has been a-sked by Jaro- 
lav Kvapil of the Municipal Theater 
in Prague. Czecho-Slovakla. to play a 
guest engagement of several great 
roles, including Shaw’s Saint Joan. 
Maeterlinck’s Monna Vnnna and Ladg 
.Macbeth. She also hopes to present 
In that et>untry a modern American 
play, probably Sidney Howard’s They 
Knew What They Wanted. Mis.s 
Yurka Is an .\merican of Czech par¬ 
entage. She will play her r<»l.s in 
IZnglish after the tradition of other 
visiting artists in Prague who always 
played In their native tongue, notably 
Bernhardt. Moissl and the Russians. 

The Invitation was extended thni 
Mme. Cavan of the Fragm^Oix ra and 
was to have been accepted for this 
spring, but owing to the succe.ss of 
The Wild Duel: a iwstponement has 
been arranged. 

bv Standish Willcox, secretary of ths 
Mayor of Boston, in honor of Mrs. 
Thomas Whiffen. dean of the American 
stage, upon the occasion of her 80th 
birthday at the Plymouth Theater, Bos¬ 
ton, March 12. 

Benjamin Harrison Orkow. author of 
Mi'grim’s Progress, has written two new 
plays. The first, a comedy entitled The 
Last Kiss, is now in the hands of a New 
York manager, while the other, a drama 
dealing with religion. Is said to be under 
consideration by the Theater Guild for 
next season. 

Eugene Lockhart, who l.s appearing in 
The Handg .Man at the 39th Street Thea¬ 
ter. New York, has written a new song 
entitled Bunk, which is intended for the 
Dutch Treat Club. Mr. Lockhart will 
sing Bunk, March 29, at the Club’s en¬ 
tertainment at the Lyceum Theater, New 
York. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

James Gleason and George Abbott, 
authors of The Fall Ouy, are writing a 
play entitled That Bimbo. 

Mrs. A. H. Woods returned to New 
Vork, last week, from an extensive trip 
thru South America. 

Arthur Homblow, Jr., of Robert Milton. 
Inc., is leaving late in April for Europe, 
where he expects to purchase several 
playa 

The Middle Western company of White 
Cargo, closing April 4 In Davenport. la., 
will make a long Jump to Honolulu, where 
It will open April 13. 

His Oreat Hour, a Western melodrama, 
by Earnest Howard Culbertson. Is to be 
produced in London by Horsefleld & Wood¬ 
ward with Philip Yale Drew as the star. 

Gall Kane, who Is appearing In Loager- 
heads at the Gaiety Theater, New Y’ork. 
as the distrait motner, has purch.a-sed a 
financial interest in that production. 

Elsie Ferguson will appear on the We.st 
Coa.st In The Grand Duchess, which will 
he a part of the regular Henry Miller 
sea.son out there. It will appear toward 
the latter part of April after The Stcan. 

Thr Tailor of Trouville, adapted from 
the French by Samuel Hoffen.steln, Is 
scheduled by A. H. Woods for August 
production. It Is expe<'ted that Lowell 
Sherman will head the cast. 

Allen II. Moore,formerly In White Col¬ 
lars at the Cort Theater. New York, has 
h'en engaged for the leading role In The 
hnminra.it, a new play that M. H. 
Ciulosian is planning to produce. 

Kllboum Gordon has returned to New 
York from Ihilm Beach, and It is ex¬ 
pected he will call n'hearsals of The Mud 
Turtle this week. He had the play 
virtually cast before he left for the South. 

The Servant in the Bouse, the next 
special matinee attraction to be offered 
by the Actors’ Theater. 

James R. Waters, now playing his third 
year as Isaac Cohen iu Abie's Irish Rose, 
celebrated his 1.000th performance on St. 
iSitrick’s Day in Oklanuma City. He l.s 
trying to beat his record of 1,892 appear¬ 
ances as Abe in Potash and Permuttr,-. 
which he played all over this country. 
England, Australia and New Zealand. 

Galina Kopernak. the Russian actress 
now playing In Pierrot the Prodigal in 
New York, has secured the rights to a 
new Spanish melodrama by Jean Bart, 
entitled The Squall. She will* act the 
character role this spring. 

The \eed. a new three-act comedy by 
Tom Powers, who has a prominent role 
in The Wild Duck at the 48th Street 
Theater, New York,^ has been accepted by 
the Cherry Lane Theater for early pro¬ 
duction. 

Frank Spealight, the Engll.sh actor who 
gained considerable success in America, 
some years ago. with his character 
sketches from Dickens, has returned to 
America and will give a special matinee 
of Dickens humor at the Times Square 
Theater, New York, March 27. 

Laurence D’Orsay, who appeared in 
Ttro bp Two at the Selwyn Theater. New 
York, was seen this past week in his 
original role In So This Is London when 
that George Cohan comedv was re¬ 
vived by Henry Duffey at his Alcazar 
stock company in San Francisco. 

Anticipating a Mg demand from stock 
companies for ^rlpts of The FaM Guy, 
Is Zat So- and rape Smoke, the Century 
Play Company. New York, has contracted 
to represent the authors. 

A. E. Mathews, the English actor who 
has been app«'arlng with Violet Heming 
in the varieties since the close of Spring 
Cleaning is returning to Ijondon. where 
he will be seen In the Roland Young part 
of Beggar on Iforsehack, which Is to be 
done over there this .spring. 

Paul Dickey has been commissioned to 
write a new la.st act for Cape Smoke, the 
Gordon & Biddle production at tho 
Martin Beck Theater. New York. Tho 
act Is now done and in rehearsal. It is 
understoo<l that this act transforms Cape 
Smoitc Into a farce. 

Tout Thunihe the Oreat, by Henry 
Fielding is being rehearsed by the Studio 
TheatiT for pre.sentatlon March 30, 31 
and April 1 at the Lenox Hill Theater, 
New York. 

.Toseph Schlldknuit, star of The Fire¬ 
brand. at the Morosco Theater, New York, 
celehnited his 2Sth birthday last Stinday 
evening with a party on tho stage of the 
Morost'o Theater. 

William H. Gillmore Is scheduled to 
sail for London within the next two 
weeks to start preliminary work on the 
English pre.sentatlon of Little Miss Blue¬ 
beard. Irene Bordonl w’lll follow a week 
later and the show Is ll.sted to open at the 
Lyric Theater about the middle of April. 
There will be five of the Artv'rlcan com¬ 
pany In the cast in London. 

At .such times as not to Interfere with 
their pre.sent engagements, I’edro De 
Cordoba of Candida, at the AmMissador 
Theater, New York, and Helen Chandler 
of The Wild Duck, at the 48th Street 
Theater, New York, are soon to appear In 

Herman Lieb, the actor. Is preparing 
a legit, version of Charley’s Aunt tor 
the one-nighters. It opened March 26 In 
Allentown. Pa., and will play the one, 
two and three-nighters thru the sur¬ 
rounding territory, heading toward 
Canada with the hope of spending tho 
summer there. The show carries 11 
people with three sots. 

Peggy Wood gave her first performance 
last Monday night In the title part of 
Bernard Shaw’s Candida at the Ambas¬ 
sador Theater, New York. Miss Wood 
succeeds Katherine Cornell, who retired 
from the cast on account of a previous 
contract with \. H. Woods. This Is 
^Ilss Wood’s first appearance on Broad¬ 
way since The Bride two seasons ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Miller gave a 
dinner and dance, March 17, at the Lido 
Venice, New York, for MlcU.'tel Arlen, the 
noted author, who Is in this country on 
.a visit. The guests included Mrs. John 
Elliot. Conde Nast. Mrs. .lulia Ho>'t, T^la 
Negri. Walter Wanger, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Jj. I-asky, Suzanne Pierson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry J. Whlgham. 

Eugene Tjockhart. who is now playing 
In The Bandit Man at the 39fh Street 
Theater. New York, gave a dramalog for 
ITof. Somerville’s classes at the Wash¬ 
ington Square College of New York I’nl- 
verslty the afternoon of March A 
dramalog la a talk about the theater ac¬ 
companied hv a pianolog. which Is Mr. 
I.ockhart’s special form of entertainnienf 

Ann Preston, who has been pl.aying 
the part of Mrs. Bercovb'h. the off-stage 
character In The Fall Ovp, has createtl 
so much comment by the excellence of her 
invisible portrayal that the management 
ha.s dt'clded to give her due credit on the 
Kltinge Theater pr<'gram. 

Long-Run Dramatic Plav Rcc- ; 
ords Appear on Page 61 ! 

Frances I.ightner. author of Puppets, 
the melodrama now being presentoa at 
the Selwyn Theater. New York, Is also 
the mother of .Mice Llghtner, whose flr.«t 
play was pnxbiced at V.assjir College the 
night after her mother’s play opened in 
New York. 

Charles Ij. Wagner Is In the market for 
a new play for Helen Hayes next fall. 
.Mtho he has loaned her to the Theat.r 
Guild for their pp>ductlon of Caesar and 
C’ropatra, she Is still under contract to 
him. which explains his search for a new 
vehicle. 

We regret that space will not permit 
publishing the beautiful addreM delivered 

Dramatic Art 

THEODORA IRVINE 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PUYERS 

Fieclnt. _ Ccurw to A'tln«. Voire PtntoBlme, 
Rhrthmi.-el DuK-inc 

orronm is to m.4T s:. 
Teechrr of Alice Rrj.tj. Work »j>rr>»eJ W Et» 

Le riellienne. Mr. «t>d Vfr». Coburn and 
Edith Wynne Vlafthiwn. 

•I RHreniee Dri*e. CITY. 
TtlssiMaa. 3S4> Cneioeet 
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DRAMATIC STOCK 

“Sin and Sable“ 
Hjwk.inS'Ball Stock Company Givt* Pretniet* 

of Play at South Chicago 

Chlcaigo, March 16.—The Hawkins-Ball 
Stock Company, playing the Calumet The¬ 
ater in the South Chicago district. Is giv¬ 
ing the world s premiere showing of Ralph 
Kettering’s pltty Sin and Sable this week 
to large and appreciative audiences. The 
play is a melodrama and is staged by 
Krank Hawkins. 

CAfrr 
0«or(e, ■ Witter tt Conlln’t.Alex Mieintoih 
The W dow Moore.Mabel Paige 
Mary Moore. Her Dau^'er.Florenee Leu n 
Marcia KuUiran, Now of Tlftb Arenue. .Hazel Brtmne 
John Allen (.'ramsie, a Man About Town.... 
.tieorge Whitaker 

Barry Arnold, Jr., of the Idle K oh. 
.Milton tioodhand 

Conlln, a Kaloon Keep**r...Lem B. Parker 
Grant, Craroa-e'a Man.Frank Hawk.ca 

SYNOPSIS OP SCENES 
ACT I—The Slums. Chr'.stmas Eve. A 

cheap cabaret on lower Broadway. 
ACT II—“Cptown." Evening. One year later. 

John Cramaie's Barbelor Apartment!. 
ACT HI—The tame. Noon- Two weeki 

later. 

THE PLAY 
Mary Moore is a singer at a cheap 

cabaret. John Allen Ciamsle, wealthy 
man about town, is a frequent visitor to 
the place. Christmas Eve he proposes 
marriage to her, not because he loves her 
he e.>.plain8, but because he owes another 
girl something. Mary is about to “sell 
out” to the biggest bidder to get the 
luxuries of life and makes a counter.pro- 
ixjsal to him that If after a year has 
pa-ssed and be still wants her she will 
come to him on the next Christmas Eve. 
A year passes. In the meantime Cramsie 
has been financing Mary’s music lessons 
through the aid of her mother unknown 
to NIary. Her mother Is visiting Cram- 
s'e when Mary comes to him. Not wish- 
ii.g NIary to see her, she hides In Cram- 
Kie’s bedroom. Some years before Mar>'’8 
t-lster had killed herself over some man. 
who she vowed to seek and ruin. In a 
moment of Cramsle’s absence Mary’s 
mother rushes from the bedroom With a 
lihotograph. T^ey both know now that 
Cramsie was “the man”. Mary goes thru 
with her bargain to marry him for the 
express purpose of ruining him physi- 
eally, mentally and financially, which she 
almost succeeds In doing with the aid of 
Harry Arnold, Jr. However, she finds she 
loves him and everything ends happily. 

THE PLAYEKS 
Florence Leuin as Mary Moore w’as as 

emotionally perfect as possible. She de¬ 
serves high praise for her vivid portrayal 
and used her lines extremely well for 
t)ath08 and symt)athy. fJeorge "Whitaker 
as John Allen Cramsie did all that was 
possible with his role, whieh was an 
ordinary straight lead. Milton Coodhand 
as Harry Arnold, Jr., was very good, 
t’hanging from a comedy drunk in the 
first act to a smootli, cairn heavy in the 
later acts wltli < ase. Hazel Browne as 
Margie Hullivan, a hard-lioiled character, 
vas equally at ease in her role. Mabel 
I’aige. Alf X Macintosh, L* m B. Parker 
and Frank Hawkins completed an tx- 
cellent cast. 

COMMENT 
The play, of cours*-, being new has 

many wrinkles in it to be Ironed out. 
However, tlie Hawkins-Ball plavi rs dal 
it full justlee. l-'rank Hawkins, directing 
the piece, realized all tlie T'"ssibilitles of 
the script and gave it a fir'^t-ratc pro- 
dnetlon. K. LANC.DttN MORGAN. 

Bcach-Joncs Stock Company 

Marquette, .Mbh., Mareh 20.—Tlie 
B» act)..Jones Stock Conipa.iy has b< en 
playing lliru this territorv for several 
weeks to go.id tiusiness, and this applns 
esiecially to tin- leii-nt jiresentation of 
tiurrt Sri-f iitiiii at tile Opera House. 
Kloda Sllzt r. tnnrc vivai ii'cis than <Vf r. 
is again starred in a line of comedy h-ails 

ith I ludli .V .Miller, liiie 4ii" la-st season’s 
I iriti-s, playing opposiO' her. <',ny 

e.acii < arrii s tie- connaly-i-haracier p.arts. 
Several of tlic old np-mliers are Icok in 
tiic cast, whlcli lias lo-.-n slrengtli< rc il by 
tile addition of certain stoi k tday* rs whe 
are making th<dr first bow' to Epp<i 
Michigan ai'dh nces. The Four “B. a< h 
Nuts” Quartet i.s featured in vaudeville 
between act.s. 

LItcl Speaks at Luncheon Club 

New' York, March 21.—John Lite!, lead¬ 
ing man of the stock company at Loew-’s 
Sevt ith Avenue Theater, has been in¬ 
vited to meet the Harlem Luncheon As¬ 
sociation, an organization composed of 
progressive business men. Mr. Litel will 
deliver a short discourse on the stage 
from the viewpoint of a nooeesful stock 
sotsr. 

Birmingham Has 
Stock Once More 

Brown Parkrs Sfcurrs Large Cazt To Present 

Brozdwzy Successes 

Birmingham, March 23.—The All-Star 
Jefferson Players. resident conipan.v, 
fijc 11. d their 1!<20 season at the Jefferson 
today.' A. Brown Parkes. managing 
director, si>ent three weeks in New York 
{.ersonally engaging the company and 
selecting the latest comedy, dramatic and 
melodramatic successes.v Tlie cast tliis 
year is larger than during the iy24 8*'a- 
Bon, and the players have all won fame 
on the stage. Theatergoers will greet 
two old favorites in Russell Fillmore, 
juvenile leading man, and Arthur Byron, 
comedian, both of whom gave up New 
York engagements to return to Birming¬ 
ham. Miss Marion Grant is new here, 
but her success on the stage has cxivered 
a period of years, and as leading woman 
she is expected to win immediate popu¬ 
larity, 

Otliers In the cast are: Robert Keith, 
leading man; Tlielma Paige, Ingenue; 
Bernice Vert, second woman; Maoel 
Concom, characters; IkJdie Poland, char¬ 
acters; Robert Sherwood and Robert 
Green, gf-neral business. Melville tV. 
Burke is stage director. 

Stanley James Players 

Pawtucket, R. 1., March 24.—Irene 
Daniel is back in the cast of the Stanley 
James Players after a short visit to New 
York. Miss Daniel returned thomiv 
rested and ready for work. She also 
selected a numiter of beautiful gowns 
which she -will wear in coming produc¬ 
tions. Now that spring has arrived 
Gretchen Thomas Is planning a number 
of motor trips to different parts of New 
England. Mis.s Tiiomas owns a fast 
motor car. Ross McCutcheon will drive 
the machine. H' tty Kerris divulged th.it 
her daughter, Grace Ferris, w.as filling an 
engagement at tlie Columbia Theater, 
Attleboro, Mass. J. Norman Wells’ 
mother spent this week in Pawtucket 
lifting him. Agnes Young, she of the 
ingenue roles, h.is developed into a very 
Versatile character woman. As the little 
slavey In She M'alkrd in Her Sleep she 
was the hit of the show. 

Manager Stanley James announces 
Howard Blair, talented juvenile and 
female Impersonator, will be guest star 
in a few weeks. 

Palace Players Close and 
Scatter to Four Winds 

Houston, March 21.—^The Palace Play¬ 
ers closed their seas-.n Saturd.ay last with 
Mrs. Wigffs of the Cabbage Patch. Wal¬ 
ter f5. Baldwin, nianaging director, plans 
to sojourn at Bay St. Louis, in Louisiana, 
after a business tr ji to Dallas and Tulsa, 
Ok. Kay Hammond, leading woman, is 
driving to California. George Barnes, 
leading man, is also to motor to the 
Coast this spring. Gus Forhes goes to 
New York after a few weeks’ visit In 
Atlanta. Bennett Finn, assistant director, 
and Steward Wilson, juvenile, after 
sp*-nding a week In New Orleans will go 
by boat to New York, where both have 
summer work In view. Alice Baker, char¬ 
acter. and Stuart Beebe, general business, 
are going to New York after a visit In 
Atlanta. Flora Gade. ingenue, goes to 
St. Louis and then to New York, while 
Georgia Neyse. second woman. Is bound 
for Topt ka, Kan., for a visit with her 
(larents Ix fore she starts anew. No plans 
have yet been made for the next Season 
at the Palace. 

MilHccnt Hanley Guest 
Star as Result of Wager 

N<-w York. March 21.—Mlllicent Han¬ 
ley’s return for a week’s engagement as 
gue.ut star in Spring Cleaning was the 
Vi suit of a w."g. r. According to .Tack 
White, nianug.-r of the Blaney Players. 
NIiss TT:inl*-y was si-ati-d with a circle of 
friends in a Bn'udw.iy hotel at a midnight 
'um h whi'ii she was greeted by Messrs. 
Blaney and M'hite, who eoneratulated her 
on her succevs in The ValUg of Disroit- 
ffiit, which closed recently, and inquired 
her plans for the future. Miss Hanley 
informed them ahe was sailing for Europe 
March 21. Mr. Blaney proposed they toss 
a coin and that Miss Hanley caneei her 
trip and play a week with’ the Blaney 
company If she lest v>n the turn of the 
coin, while Blaney would stand nil ex- 
Itenses of her trip If he lost. Luck, ns 
usual, was with Blam y and Miss H inh y 
has been standing them up tids week at 
the Yorkville. Altho Miss Hanli v lost 
and Blaney won. the fact remains Blaney 
will have to pay her a auSlcicnt salary 
to pay for her trip. 

BEATRICE 8AVELLE 

Popular leading iconian of the J^rr- 
manent Plnytrs at the Regina Thta~ 
ter, Regina, Saskatoon. 

Busby Berkeley Is 
Brockton Guest Star 

Brockton, Mass., March 21. — The 
Brockton Players at the City Tlieater 
presented A’rw Toys last week. In which 
May B. Hurst, character woman, did 
especially fine work as the mother-in-law. 
Mrs. "Warner, honors falling equally upon 
the leads, Helen Mayon. Robert Lynn and 
Miss Hurst. In this week’s production, a 
revival of The Man U’/io Came Back. 
Miss Hurst is the only member of the 
stock company who played in the former 
presentation, which was given two years 
ago. It being a “friendship week”, each 
regular patron was requested to bring a 
friend who had not witnessed a p<Tform- 
anee by the Brockton Players. In Molly 
Darling, week of March 23. the versatile 
Myrtle Clark is to have the title role. 
It will be the fifth time Miss Clark, second 
woman, has b« en given the leading role 
this season, and on each occasion she has 
made a decided bit, shoving cleverness in 
acting, singing and dancing. It would 
appear as though she were all set for an 
engagement as leading woman next sea¬ 
son. either h“re or elsewhere. 

Busby Berkeley, this season’s director 
of the Frank Wilcox Stock Company. 
Baltimore, has been engaged as guest star 
to play the Jack Donahue role opposite 
Miss Clarke in Molly Darling, making a 
lively pair of steppers. Jack’s brother, 
Walter Donahue, will dance and the 
chorus girls secured comprise the Eight 
Hurley dancers, Eleonor Butler, Dorothy 
Grigg, Margaret Perrier, Madeline Mc¬ 
Carthy, Florence Shaw^ Bernice Marsh. 
Helen Gaudette and Dorris Martin, a 
Mollie F. Hurley singing and dancing 
unit. 

Manager James J. Hayden distributed a 
number of pretty dolls to holders of lucky 
seat numbers at performances of New 
Tons. He had intended to use a real 
baby In the cast, but after advertising 
and choosing one he found the statutes 
prohibit Infant acting In dramatic per¬ 
formances. However, mechanical Infantile 
howls, off stage, sounded sufficiently 
realistic. 

Stuart Walket^s Scenery 
Requires a Storehouse 

The Stuart Walker Players at the Cox 
Theater, Cincinnati, have tried out so 
many new plays calling for expensive and 
elalsirate productions that Mr. Walker 
has found it necessary to take a two- 
ye.sr lease on a storeroom at'14> West 
Third street at a rental of $3,000 In 
which to house the ever-increasing scenic 
equlpment- 

Stock at Savannah 

F-ivannah, Ga., March 21.—Fred O. 
Wi'i.i. juMt returned from New York, will 
le g n an Indefinite engagement of a dra¬ 
matic stock company at the Savannah 
'I'hi-ater. of which he Is manager. In 
Ajiril. The theater did 34 weeks of dra¬ 
matic stock to record business last year 
under Mr. Wela 

Beatrice Savelle 

A Souibtrn Girl Who Mzde Her Stage Debut 

at the Age of Four in "Ben-Hur” 

Tho the parents of Beatrice Kavelle 
opjMised a stage career for their l>i«by. th- 
Inrant talent altr.icti'd the attention of 
admiring theatrical friends, who finally 
induced h«'r mother end father to jvermit 
her apiH-arance at tlie age of four in 
lita-Htir ut the .Xcademy, -laltlmiTe, in 
which her attractiveness and ability were 
.■iullkiently lii jires.'-ed on her cojilayer- 
and public that she was engaged for the 
following seavm for a 'child part with 
'Jertrude Shijunan and Larry MciRlI in 
stock at the Bijou Theater, Baltimore. 

-V few years later little B* atrice ap- 
pi'ared In The Voluntt tnr Organist with 
tlie Blacey I’layers. Pauline Welsh, y ho 
became the wife of Bud Fishi-r, famous 
cart'KinIst, was also in the cast. 

.\n interruption ensued In the stage 
career of Beatrice thru her parents’ lin- 
jM-rative demand that she aciiuire a 
schoeding other than the ^tage and sh- 
bicame a regular schotd kiddie until she 
was entered as a student at Mt. St. Agr.ev. 
College, Baltimore, at the same time play¬ 
ing parts whenever called upon by the 
management of the .Vlbaueh Theater dur¬ 
ing the regime of Percy Haswell. S-elng 
Sarah Bernhardt In t'amille, Beatrice de- 
•. ided to become a tragedienne and toward 
that end became an ardent student of 
Shakespeare while advancing herself in 
stock training with such companies as 
the Wichita Players, Wichita, Kan.; 
Jack X. Lewis I’layers, Roanoke. Va.; the 
Princess Players, Ft. D■■■Ige. la., and at 
present Is leading woman of the Regina 
Players, Regin.a, Sask. 

Having cultivated a natural singing 
voice, supplementt-d by music and d.inc- 
Ing, Mi.'is Savelle has distinguished her¬ 
self in Dear Me, Irene. The Gingham Girl 
and other plays of the musical comedy 
type. Offstage she devotes her time to 
the study of French, horseback riding and 
welfare work among the kiddies whert-- 
ever she may be playing. 

Wilkes Stock Company 
Offering Was “Cuckoo” 

lx)8 Angeles, March 20,—A brand-new 
farce called Cttrkoo was tried out by the 
Wilkes Stock Company at the Majestic 
Theater, and was so cuckoo It only had 
one Week's run. The play has a good plot 
but It hasn't much mi-at. and leads you 
to believe something is going to happen, 
but It doesn’t. The settings by Dickson 
Morgan were dellghtfui to gaze up.>n and 
attracted more attention than the lines 
of the play. Edward Everett Horton, 
featured player, handled his part ad¬ 
mirably, considering the way It was writ¬ 
ten. Dulcle Cooper, feminine lead, 
charmed the audience with her lovell- 
ne.ss and personality. Ralph Sedan, as 
a French gentlem.an crook; George Kuwa. 
Japanese servant; Barbara Brown. 
French maid; Henrv Hall and Ferdinand 
Munier completed the cast. 

Cloningcr Players Hosts 
To Pioneers of 1847 

S.alt Lake City, March 21.—Pioneers of 
1347 now living III Salt Like City were 
guests of The li^stret N’rics and tie 
Italph Cloninger Players at the Wllk*' 
Theater when Old Lady 31 was presented 
The guests occupied boxes, and bi'tweeii 
acts officers of the D.nughters of Ftali 
Pioneers spoke. Mr. Cloninger was In¬ 
troduced by Harold H. Jensen, of The 
Neus, and spoke in happy vein. He paid 
high tribute to President Brigham Young 
and his followers In Ftah. which, he said 
would be his home always. 

The Allen Players 

"Vancouver. March 21—’The Allen Play¬ 
ers, headed by the genial “Pearl” Allen, 
broke tho city’s record for tlieatrlcal en¬ 
gagements by presenting So This Is J.»n- 
don, with the S. R. O. sign hanging out 
every night for el"ht weeks. Verna Fel¬ 
ton, as t.i;;dy Duckworth ; George Taylor. 
Pr., as Hiram Draper, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Vjrv^’an, as Sir T’ercy and I.ady 
Beauchamp, sustained their parts with a 
degree of excellence rarely met. 

Malcolm Fassett Stock Company 

New York, Mitrch 21.—Th"p Packard 
Theatrical Exchange ha.s hi-en encagid to 
s<-cure a sultabli* cast for the M.alcolui 
Fnssett StrH-k Ciunpany. reopi'tilng at 
Macauley Theater. Loulsvtne, for a 
summer season. The company so far en¬ 
gaged Includes VInteut DeVlta, scenic 
artist. Who entrained for Toledo to visit 
his wife en route to Louisville. 
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Doings on Staten Island 

Cfict Wyndfn Vail’* Contribution! of Nrwi 

Rrgaiding Hardtr-HaU Players 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
Whrn in need of a Scenic Ariut for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44tb 

Port Richmond. S. I.. March 21.— 
tlruif WyniUn Vnll, press representative, 
promoter of publicity in general and di- 
r. i tor of social actlNdties of the Harder- 
ilall Players at the I'alace Ttieater here, 
is back on the Job aKaln with contribu¬ 
tions of interesting and Instructive news 
relative to tlie Harder-Hall Players. 

There Is a conimendablA spirit of kin¬ 
ship and friendliness between members 
of the players and patrons of their the¬ 
ater. a sort of heartiness that is the 
Id. al spirit in stock circles, Mi.ss Vail 
states. For In.stance, the "Sally Ann 
Qu«8iion Pox” In the Palace program 
has met wi**' Inspiring response. Re¬ 
cently Sally Ann. who Is Ml.sj Vail, re¬ 
ceived a litter from a itPrim telling of 
the approaeliing ofith wedding anniver¬ 
sary of a ce fain couple, regular Satur¬ 
day nlcht p.itii.iis of l!>” tlieaf* r. The let- 
t. r said in i art: . . , ‘ and It would p!ea-e 
them so vey much if Sally Ann would 
say something to them in h^r program, 
for they love Sally Ann and her sun¬ 
shine." l^ans were n de at once for 
a little ceremony. Rol< rt Renth y, lead¬ 
ing man. came before tl'c cu tain during 
an Intermission, extended the greetings 
and .salutations of the pl.ayers to the 
Couple and sent a great bouuuet of roses 
a.-ro-i.s the footliglits Into the audience 
to the gentle old Indy. She Is 73 yearn 
<.f age. As an aftermath this was In 
Sally Ann's coltimn last ^eck: 
To the Harde.-Hall IMayer..?: 

Pear Friends — We take this oppor¬ 
tunity to extend to you all our sincere 
•and hearty tiianks for your kindness to 
us on our 66th nnnivereary. "Wo espe¬ 
cially want to thank you f> r the beautiful 
haiiquet. We were so dazed th.at neither 
of us heard the api<lau«e in the the.ater 
or all of Mr. B< ntb y's words of congratu¬ 
lation. When we heard our names men¬ 
tioned we thought It was a voice from 
hea\en appealing to us. We can only 
•sav again—thank you all. Ple.ase accept 
our best wlsli.-s for a long lifo and a 
happy one. P. K. S. w-ote truthfully 
u'l.-n she sa'd we wouldn't ever forget 
Sally Ann or her sunshine. The entire 
company will always be a part of the 
fond«st and dearest memories and we 
wi-h you nil happiness. Indeed. We 
should like to have the pleasure of meet¬ 
ing you all and thanking you personally. 
Sincerely, (Signed) Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Christopher. 

Maude Fbume. famous Broadway 
eharacter star, played a special week's 
engagement in the role of Madam Fro- 
ehard. In private life she is the wife 
of E. J. ITall of th» producing firm of 
Harder A H ill and the mother of Marian 
Hall. b,‘loved Inrenue with the company. 
Much was made of the appearance of 
Miss Ebume. Wedne.sday the entire 
company presented her with a bouquet 
and a charming gift for the Hall home 
at Eltlnville. The p-esentatlon speech 
was made by Robert Bentley, leading 
man; Jeanne rVvereaux, leading woman, 
handed Miss Ebume the flowers and gift. 
The entli-e company assembled on the 
stage, with a capacity audience as in¬ 
ti rested onlookers at this demonstration 
of professional courtesy. Following the 
Wednesday performance the entire com- 
p.my was entertained at supper at the 
home of eompiiny 'Trlends, while the 
week's production ^as climaxed by a 
stage party g ven fo* Miss Ehurne fol¬ 
lowing the Saturday nl.'-ht show. Tnel- 
dentally. the revival of the old p'ay at- 
Irai ted wonderful bu-lnes.s. Ml.ss Dever- 
eaux and Marian Hall pinved the oc- 
ph.ms, w'th Mr. Bentley. Edith Spencef. 
111. hard Morg.in. Marguerite Slavtn. John 
Monro. W.arr.-n Wade, J. HarMson Tay¬ 
lor and 1'’rector Edwin E. Vickery promi¬ 
nent in the cast. 

I-’and folks have taken kindly 
to Ri'ln-rt Hontloy an<l have htm 
to ab.-ut all the honors available. IHs 
most recent one Is an apnoinfment as a 

I’nty sheriff, badge and everv'thing. 
The swearing in of the a. for was quite 
an i*\i nt. with .such notables ns the horo 
IT. ft.-nt making a ape. eh. To date Mr. 
tlentli V ha.sn't m: de any arrests, altho 
he tta-ihes the b.adgc frequently. 

I ranc-es Woodbury, well-known lead¬ 
ing woman In stork circles and Under¬ 
study to Miss Cordon in .lf.w Son all this 
wint.r. play, d the stellar role for four 
Pirforman.es at the Nora Raye.s Tliea- 

’eoi'iitly with great aueei-ss. Miss 
\\ eoillmry was loriiierly leading woman 
of tile Harder-TTall Players. 

Comment; Men and women are known 
hy ilieir deeds and even tho aetlous 
'p. ak louder fh.an words In many in- 
■-lan.'es, the spoken word is Justly appli- 
■ aide to the drama and Its Interpreters. 
It ml Its Interprete-s are seldom heard of 
otitsiile of thi'lr immediate environment 
lutless the management employs a propa- 
I'amllsf. Therefore we commend Messrs. 
Harder and Hall for their progres-ilveness 
in innlnta’nlng a ptihlieltv promoter who 
takes sufflelent inter,>-t in tho|- ptsvers 
’o give them warranted reeoimiflon In 
their favorite thenfrir.ol ionrnni that 
their fraternal friends in dramatic siiwk 
Piny know what tliey are doing end 
where. 

Street, New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Anne Bronaugh’s Admirers 
Said It With Flowers 

Progressive Publicity Forster Lardner Engagements 
For Winnipeg Theater For Rhode Island Stocks 

"Nelse” has received the following 
1* ttor dated at Winnipeg, March 11: 
''Here ia a real novelty—a house organ. 
Things Theatrical, edited by Hazel 
t'orlnne, leading lady of the Permanent 
I’layers, now in their 19th consecutive 
si-asun. Wish you would comment on It 
in your stock columns)—maybe the Idea 
would appeal to tome of the other stuck 
moguls. 

(Signed) J. A. MTTIRAT. 
Winnipeg Theater. 

COMMENT 
Things Theatrical is a four-page tJT)lcaI 

newspaper with pictorial layout of the 
players and well-written editorials by 
Jliss Corlnne, wlio opens her editorial 
with: "I am n<.t; I warn you. an editor 
(sliould I say editress)," but after read- 
In-i her editorial w« cannot agr.ie with 
Miss Corlnne. lor the reason that ll is 
par excellence. To say more in coin- 
mendution might inspire that young 
woman In forsaking the 8f.i-.je for an 
editorial career and bring down on us 
the criticism of dramatic stock folks In 
general. Be that as It may. Things 
Theatrical i.s full of interesting and in¬ 
structive news relative to the Permanent 
Players and the plays they are prei^nting. 
Irish Eprs, a comedy-drama with mu.slc 
by Walter Scanlan and Jack McClellan, 
la one of th,-ir coming prest-niations. Mc¬ 
Clellan being one of the Permanent 
Players, every one of his associate players 
and the patrons alike are rooting for the 
niccess of authors and pla.v. Editor 
Corlnne pays a glowing tribute to John 
Wlnthrop, leading man. and devotes con¬ 
siderable space to sidelights on the other 
players. 

Taking Things Thrgfrirnl as we found 
it. we are Ju.'t a little bit envious of 
Miss Connne's knowledge of dramatic 
stuck plays and players, a knowledge that 
c.an only be gained by active participa¬ 
tion as a principal player, from which 
wti are debarred oy lack of qualiflcation. 

New York, March 21—Forster Liirdner 
l-.as bi-en in tliis city the past two we, ks 
eii-jjiging players thru tlie .* 
Cllic-e for suinmer stock at Providence and 
Woonsovk. t to <ip.-n some time in M.i.v. 
Charles I. S<.'tield will he director of 
productions at Providence and ani. ng th.* 
pla vers w <.l I.e Betty Lawrence, ing, nue, 
and Day Mansoii. jiivenile. Ml.«s I..i.w- 

rence it now in stoik at Loew’s Sevetitli 
.Xvenue Tlnat, r. .Miss Lawrence and Mr. 
Manson were memlie.s of the Providence 
tttie k t'lin panv last summer. 

Mr. l..!trdrer has also engaged thru the 
s.nnie oflli-e a e.ast fur the company that 
will tie estahllsl I d at Woonsocket, includ¬ 
ing l.'-on Brown, director of productions; 
S, Paul Scott, lea.l’ng t.i.an ; H- I n Dumas. 
Ic.-ii’ing woman ; llleharl Ablxat, Emerson 
Tre.icy, All,erl Bu.sln e and Jane Richinan. 

New York, March 2i.—An Inventory of 
the flowers sent to Anne Bronatigh, new 
leading woman at Loew's .Seventli Avenue 
Theater, enjoying capacity busini .«s, dis¬ 
closed that 29 floral offerings wt re sent 
over the footlights to the actress during 
her first week's engagement. Tl.c open¬ 
ing night she found so niany well wishers 
awaiting her at the stage door it was 
necessary for the actress to off, r a biief 
speech of thanks to her friends while 
she awaited the arrival of two tutos to 
transport the floral contributions 

During the current week Mi.ss Bronaugh 
jilayed the Helen MaeKcIIar lole In Tn« 
ilaskcd irontaa, whicli had a long run at 
the Eltlnge Theater. The week of March 
2.3 tho company will preant B'da.sco’s 
Kiki, which ran 600 nights at the Belasco 
Theater. Anne Bronaugh will be the first 
stfK-k actress to assume the role of Kikl. 
the unusual little creature made famous 
hv Lcnnre flrlc. Carlton Brickert. of 
tlie Belasco Kiki Company, will also ap¬ 
pear in the presentation. 

Lyric Players 

Engagements 

N, w York. >farch 21.—Irving J. White, 
.ii ti.Ht repr, .'"niative, has engaged s,-vera! 
id iy,-rs fur Julius L, vcntlial's Rialto 
Playtrs at the it.alto Tluater. Hoboken, 
rs follow: B,'ttv Black. Bob Hlck.s. Rit.i 
Barry and M..:'hall Hale for the presen¬ 
tation of Chai ’rg's Arnt for the current 
week. Miss Black and Mr. Hicks will 
remain fur the luesentation of lV/iispcri»i,7 

ll'lr,.! next Week, supplenjented by Byron 
Hawkins and Jerojne Kennedy. Byron 
Hawkins and Edwin Brandon for Julius 
L^'venthal’s Fifth Avenue Plavers at the 
Fifth Avenue Theater. Brooklyn, for the 
ctirrent week. Blanche Dore, late of the 
Mildred Florence Players, for the New 
Harris production of Tin Gods. 

Atlanta, Ga., March 23.—The Lyric 
Players celebrate thdr third anniversary 
this week. The company lia.s been play¬ 
ing continuously since March 20, 1922. 
with the exception of five weeks, when a 
change of jiullcy to mu.slcal comedy al¬ 
low,-a a much-needed rest. When th,' 
company wa.s reorganized seven of the 
originals came back. This company made 
no repeats during the lung engagement, 
hut by poptilar demand is repeating The 
Fool for nnnl\ersarv week. Helen Joy. 
leading lady of the Lyric Players, having 
been In the original production gnd on 
the road, plays the part of Clare Jewett. 

During the first presentation of The 
Foot, four weeks ago, Manager Montague 
Salmon engaged the Big Bethel Colored 
Church Choir to sing h>'mns apropos to 
the play at the end of the third act. This 
Innovation of a colored choir In combina¬ 
tion with a white company caused con¬ 
siderable comment, but Manager Salmon 
has been highly commended from hwal 
pulpits and by ^trons generally. 

National Art Players To 
Establish Omaha Stock 

Give Away Easter Hats 
To Help Box Office 

Elmer J. Walters Subway Booster 

New York. March 21.—Saturday last 
Mayor Hylan was guest of honor at the 
breaking of ground at Hancock Square 
for a new West Side subway and chief 
among tlie Citizens’ Celebrating Commit- 
t<e was Elm,’r J. Walters, chief executive 
of Loew’s Seventh Avenue Theater. Mr. 
Walters takes an active part In all civic 
matters pert.alning to Harlem and Is 
usually found at the head of booster com- 
mltteeis. 

Paterson, N. J., March 21.—The Na¬ 
tional Art Players under the management 
of Sam Geneen, with Thomas Coffin 
Cook director of production and a 
ca.st that Includes Helen Beresford, 
Thomas Carnahan. Jr.; Thomas Mc- 
Knlght, Camilla Lyon, Virginia Springer, 
Harry M. Cooke, Vincent Coleman. Mar¬ 
garet Borough, Walter F. Jones and Seth 
Arnold, has b»en playing to really 
phenomenal business at Paterson Billy 
Watson's Lyceum Theater since last Sep¬ 
tember, and l.s now preparing for an ex¬ 
pansion that will Include the establish¬ 
ment of a summer st'M’k company at the 
Brandeis Theater, Omaha, Neb., op<-ning 
May 11. 

New York, March 21.—Ellmer J. Wal¬ 
ters, supervising manager of Loew’s Sev¬ 
enth Avenue Theater, conceived the idea 
of attracting additional patronage by is¬ 
suing numbered tickets to the women 
patrons whereby many of them were the 
recipients of attractive millinery. So suc¬ 
cessful was the scheme that other local 
managers followed the leader with the 
result that there Is a wonderful display 
of new millinery worn by the fair ones 
of Harlem who couldn’t wait for Easter. 

Little Theater Stock 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DOSALDSOS, Grand See‘y-Tt*a$. 

899 Mata Strut, Baffalo, N. Y. 

Ithaca, N. Y., March 21.—The Little 
Theater Stock Company has had several 
changes in cast. Phillips Tead succeeding 
William Shelley ns leading man. Jane 
Salisbury succeeding Beverly West as 
leading woman and Dorothy McClelland, 
as ingenue, has been added. 

The First Year was the attraction for 
the past week, to be followed by Outtcard 
Bound. 

Requests for ‘‘The Rosary' 

Office of the Grind Stetetary-Treasnrer 

We are jilea.sed to note the activities of 
the different lodges to try to build up 
their ni. mbership and at the same time 
bring their members together in a social 

Hamilton Lodge, but a resident of 
Toronto, passed away recently. The 
funeral services were Impressive, being 
attended by memN^rs of tlie various 
lodges of which he was a member. 

way. 

A zliinrs tt the Motel IMrectory in this Imne 
*■”8 contldertble time •Dd IncoaTenlcDce. 

'The New York I.odge was scheduled 
to have a dance March 21. 

The Cleveland Lodge Is scheduled to 
have a ball to get its memb,-rs together 
.-rd try to create more Interest in the 
lodge. 

Toronto I»dge held its annual benefit 
shiiw this month. 

Buffalo Lodge held a social after Its 
last meeting and w.U make these affairs 
a regular part of the year’s routine. The 
members arc getting ready for another 
c.-ird party and dance to be held after 
the Lenten sea.son. 

Pittsburgh la'dge also has started 
something by holding an indoor circus 
and fashion show. 'Imese are the things 
fliat count and arouse Interest in the 
l iii-es. They give the niembi rs some¬ 
thing to talk about and you will be sur¬ 
prised bow active things 'vill become. 

New York Lodge No. 1 

Brother .T. C. V,>rmllyea fell at an 
elevated railroad station and narrowly 
,-scaped s,‘r|ous Injurv on a third rail. 
He was somewhat shaken up. 

Toronto Lodge No. 11 

At the last regular meeting Brother 
Charles Barchard was appointed publicity 
man to succeed Brother Ashton, who 
resigned. 

President Rockwood handled the meet¬ 
ing In an able manner, and with tho 
siinnort of his officers should have a 
good year. 

Our annual b,meflt ia scheduled for 
Friday evening Mareh 27. 

Brothers RomanelH, Pierce. Rockwood 
and Barchard are delegates to the con¬ 
vention. Several others. Including Brother 
Leake, grand president, also will attend. 

Brother Al Harding, a member of the 

Pittsburgh Lodge No. 37 

An Indoor circus and fashion show will 
be held at the Alvin Theater the week of 
April 6. The proce,'ds will go to the 
general fund to aid the members In slcK- 
ness and distress. Several big circus 
acta h.ave been s,cured and there will be 
side shows with their curiosities, a mid¬ 
way and a review of the latest fa.«hlon.s. 

'The committee, comprised of Brothers 
H.irry Dnnk»"l. chairman ; W. H. Torrence. 
Heorge Hausm.an. tieorge H. Philott, J. 
J. Clair, Ernest Luther and Charles J. 
Fweoney. Is working hard to make the 
affair a succ,'ss. 

A cordial invitation is extended all 
members of T. M. A. and other theatrical 
orders. 

The following officers -were inst.alled 
January 4 : Past president. Frank Poul- 
son ; president. Grant Coulter; vioe-presl- 
d,*nt. R. B. Jacques; recording secretary, 
W. H. Torrence; financial secretary, W. 
A. Bauer; tn.asurer, Gemrgo Hausman; 
chaplain. Charles Gorman; physician. 
James A. Munster; marshal, Peter 
Conrad: sergeant-at-arms. Thomas Fd- 
klns. and trustees, Robert Caldwell, Peter 
Conrad and C. J. Sweeney. 

Memphis. March 21.—Due to more than 
1,600 requests for The Rosary, Gene 
Lewis of the Gene Lcwls-Olga Worth 
Company at the Lyceum Theater, decided 
on that play for presentation during the 
past week, with Mr. Le-wls and Miss 
Worth in the leading roles, ably sup¬ 
ported by the comp.-iny including Francis 
S-iyle.s, Donald Kirke, Dick Elliott. 
Charles Compton, Ella Ethridge ana 
Elizabeth Carmichael. 

Cummings With Carroll 

New York. M.arch 21.—A renort that 
Forrest Cummings would be at the Hud¬ 
son Tlieater, Fnion Hill, N. J., for the 
summer, has been corrected by Mr. Cum¬ 
mings. who announces ids' intention of 
directing productions for F. J.imes Car- 
roll at Bangor, Me., thi.s summer. 

Darney at Loew's 

New York. M;iri h 21.—D’U' fo trmno. 
rary indisposition of .lolm I.ifel. leading 
man at I.oew's Si-\enih .Vvenu.' Tli'^i’- i. 
Edward Darney iippeared In the leading 
role »ipp.'.-<ite .\nne Rronanirh In ttv 
present.ation of T'o- i.t- --' ■/ iri)»af/»i. In 
all probability Mr. 1 !■ 1 will r, sume the 
leading role next we. k in Kiki. 

New Haven Lodge No. 110 

The following officers were installed 
Januarv 11 for this year: Past presi¬ 
dent. Charles Langley; president. John S 
O’Connell; vice-president, 'Tliomas Clark ; 
recording secretary, Robert C. Watson; 
financial secretary, Harry C. Miller; 
treasurer. James O. Kelly; chapl.tin. 
Stephen Gray; physician. Dr. Harry 1,. 
Welch; marshal. John Devine; sergeant- 
at-arms. William M.nrooney, and trnste<'s, 
Alexander Watson. Solly Rudnick and 
Wililam Resnick. 

WANTED 
To open Ejiter W.-ek. April 1). first- 

cIjs* Drimatif Stoek Co. long engige- 

ment. Ejrl Ross PUyers. wire Addresi 

H. P. WALLACE. Arcade Theatre, Con- 

nellsville. Pennsylvania. 
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HOUSE TENT 

REPERTOIRE 
BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOE’S 

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(Communicatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinneti. O.) 

Russell Fillmore 

Shares Fortune 

BARNES AND EDWINS Now Organizing 

Actor Bcqueathcci $125,000 
Apartment House by’Man He 

Amused at Washington, 
Says Report 

Birmingham. Ala., March 21.—Rusb^II 
Fillmore will come Into pof-sesslon of an 
apartment house, valued at 5125,000, In 
Washington, D. C., by the terms of a will 
recently hied for probate in the national 
capital, according to a story appearing in 
lof;al papers this week. Fillmore, a young 
Birmingham actor, l>ecame friendly with 
an elderly couple while playing in Wash¬ 
ington and gave much of his time to keej)- 
ing them amused. They became gnatlv 
attached to the performer, according to 
the story reaching here, and s«>on he was 
termed by them "their son". Several 
week.s ago the man died, and his will 
showed he had remembered F'Illme)re in 
the generous manner described above, 

Fillmore is Juvenile leading man in the 
All-Star Jefferson Players, who open their 
1925 season at the Jefferson Theater Mon¬ 
day. 

Leonard Tent Debut at 
Ridgeway, Mo., April 25 

tlentry, Ma, March 21.—The Leonard 
Players will OMn their 18th season under 
< anvas at Ridgeway. Mo.. April 25 
Kverything will be new this season. The 
< otnpany will travel In its own Pullman, 
carrying 22 people, with band and or- 
chesira. It has been playing all winter. 
•<» nothing remains to do but to step un- 
••^r the canvas. The musicians liave ail 
l>een signed. J. C. Morton will direct the 
■ •and. which will have 12 pieces. The 
ieature this year will be a new mystery 
play by Harry Jones, The Krt. J. J. Van- 
liousen will have charge of the canvas. 

Altho conditions hereabouts have been 
none too good the past year, owing to 
l»oor crops, tho I^^onard Players lf>ok for 
a good season. t\niile playing Altamont. 
•'lo., recently all members of the company 
were treated to an elaborate lunch at the 
Boon Hotel as guests of Mr. Vanhousen 
in celebration or his Sfith birthday anni¬ 
versary. He also had an orchestra pres¬ 
ent to dlspen.sc Jazz. Kvervone had a 
splendid time and voted J. J. a real fel¬ 
low. 

Karl F. Simpson Bookings 

Kansas City, Mo., March 21.—The 
Karl F. Simpson Theatrh-al ICxc-hange re¬ 
ports the following plai-ements recently: 

With the Duhin.oky Shows. William S. 
Hurley.—^tr. and .Mrs. "Happy” Hulett 
•lames O’Brian, feature dancing act. and 
■Mrs. O’Brian, as musical dlrc'Ctor; Mr. 
end Mrs. A1 Tnruh; H. Shapley, drum¬ 
mer; Vivian Vetter; Hal Barber; Irvin 
Uonsch ; Barney Barnette, agent. 

Jess Hall, heavies, with the Frank Nor¬ 
ton Comedians; Bill Doharty with Alien 
Bros.’ Stock Oo., Manley Streeter and 
.linimlo AVilliams with the .ioe Baird 
Show, Charles Barnette with the Brunk 
.Show, Paul Hunter with Indian George 
.siiow. Mrs. Artliur Wellington with White 
cv- Brown f'nppii Uiihn Company. Cash 
Itlondeli with Ward Hatcher, Claud Her¬ 
rington with the Wallace Bnice Jazz 
Band. Mattde Walsh. Kdith Jofinson and 
Pat Ireland with Knsley Barbour Show. 
Tulsa, Ok.; Miss Person with the A1 
Bridge Show. Kansas Gity; Miss Phil- 
iipine Bunting with the Loie Bridge Show 
St. JoNcjih, Mo.; Etliel Began with T-d 
N'orth; Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Faves with 
I’cpilty Stock Company; Goodwin and 
loodwin. featured dancing act, with the 
ass-Parker Attractions; Mr. ar»d Mrs. 

\rtfiur Wellington with the same com¬ 
pany, Mickey McNutt with the McOwen 
Stexk Company, Frank and Doris Condon 
with the Nevius-Tanner Company, Jose. 

dice Prfpjrjticuis by Dubinsky Stock 
Company for 1925 Seaton 

Kansas City, Mo.. March 21.—Cli.is. K. 
Mill.s. man.iger of the No. 1 comiiaiiy of 

lie- I'uhinsky Bros.’ Stex’k Cotiiyany. li,i.s 
-icnecl the following people for tlie i;*2.5 
■-•ason: Francis Valley, W. S. Hurley. 
■ Hapjiy” Hulett, Phvllis Smiley. Mr. and 
M’.s. A1 I'nruh. Vivian Vetter and Mr. 
:.:ai Mr.s. J. C. O’Brion. He ex|>e< ls to 
li.ive tile cast filled in a day or two. 

The company is In rehearsal and will 
opc-n soon, playing houses a few wee-ks 
I'efore o|>ening the outdecor season. Mr. 
I)ul>lt>.-ky. general maniigcr for tlie road 
atLractic.ns, haa so far recovered his 
health iliat he is able to pay daily visits 
to the tlladstone Hotel, wliere most of 
the jrlayers reside. He seem.? decidedly 
Itroud of the lineup Manag«-r Kills has 
w.-iected, and predicts this company will 
g. r top money for the firm this sea¬ 
son. 

Davies’ Musical Revue on 
Illinois House Circuit 

KtUUe Bnrnrx uml Kittle Kilicins 
have been trciminfi jor 22 yrnm, and 
fire rontfiderrd auiang the best ekrli h 
nrtisfii. 7'hiu ha.e hern featured 
with such /•hows as the Sport Xorth 
Company and the Ed. C. .Vicff Cum- 
panp, and at present are piloting the 
liarhfs-Edteins Playera thru Florida, 
The show is owned bg them and E. 
C. Davis, of the old vaudeville team, 
Davis and Hodge. 

New Rep. Show Routed 

Johnston City, 111., March 21.—The 
Smith-Willis Stock Company, making U.s 
headquarters at Mt. Vernon, and a new 
organization In the rei>;rtoire field, opened 
in houses for three-night and week .stands 
at Salem, ancl the management report.s 
bookings .solid until April 27. After that 
date it will travel in a finely ei|uipped 
canvas theater. Mr. Willis and Mr. Smith 
have b‘»n identified with the Curtis.s 
Shankland Players for years. The com¬ 
pany will carry 25 p«-ople. under canvas, 
and will in<iude a band and feature or¬ 
chestra. The roster at present Includes 
the following, with additions to b«‘ made 
for tile te nt sea.son: Frank Smith, Mrs. 
Smith. D(v Willis, Kvelyn Willis. Wallie 
Steven.s. I,aura Cha.se. W. G. Brode, .I:i< k 
Milev, Mrs. .lack Miley, Klink Lemon, 
Llovd flilbc»n. Casey Welkey; Louie 
Knetzger, Juggler and musician. Threo 
musicians are expe^cted to Join at B< lle- 
ville. where the company plays the week 
of March 29. 

Chase-Lister Co. Closes 

Gray'A’llle. Ill.. March 20.—The Davies 
Musical Revue Is still doing business on 

lengthy ic/ur of this State, and the 
management expects to remain the bal- ^^^orrowT. “w«di-known"repertoire 'p.'opie 
?rce of the season. The Davl**8 Sisters. tliln ar** In Chloaffo. writ#* 

Rep. Ripples From K. C. 

Kan.sas City, .Mo., .March 19.—Mr. uiid 
•Mih Kd C. Ward are In town preparing 
lor tliLir ^|l■lllg opening. 

•Mr. .Hill .Mi>. Hugh Ullinger (Orri 
t>bei), old-iiiiu rep people, drove In from 
Giiialia March lu to i.ike an engageni-m 
from this base. 

Ralph Junes, advance representative on 
one of the Hoskins iJutt and Jeff shoich. 
was in the city re*<.eiuly. L< •• Wright! 
midget, arrived here from Amarillo, T.-x! 
.M:irch 10 to Join one of the Hoskin-' 
sl.ows as Jeff. George Beach, who ha- 
lieen playing Jeff with the Hoskins com¬ 
pany, SIM nl .1 pleasant week visltliiK 
11 lends near here and came into K C 
.March 10. 

Tile Hiierman Sto<’k Company closed 
at St. Josepli, Mo., at the Lyceum Thea¬ 
ter the lirst of the month and Abie’s Jrish 
Ruse open'd at that house .March 15 for 
.1 week’s engagement, an unusual run (or 
lliat « ity. 

La*s Kell’s StiKk Company opened and 
closed In one at the Auditorium Theater 
in Hot Springs, .Vrk., about two weeks 
ago after planning for an indefinite run 
there. 

MrA Jessie Loomis Joined the Indian 
George medicine siiow recently to help 
till out until iK-ople could be secured. She 
will retuni to K. C. sisin. 

The Slierwis>d I’lay Company, of Nor.i 
Springs, la., has leased plays thia month 
to Kd C. Nutt. Fred Carmelo, Bud Haw¬ 
kins, Nevius-Tanner, Ralph Moody, B«-n 
M'llkea Players and to a musical stock In 
Denver. The Rlork-birrf and Our Dnddir, 
new plays, are outstanding features and 
going big. 

Joe GiMidwin has Joined the Phelps 
Players In Carlyle. III. This makes th, 
third season Mr, Goo<lwln has been with 
this orgaiilzHtion and he reporta every¬ 
thing looks g'Mid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Walker arrived 
here March 8, having closed their en¬ 
gagements with the Ward Hatcher Show. 
After a week’s visit in Oklahoma with 
Mr. Walker’.s sister the Walkers will re¬ 
turn to K. C. to Join the E. H. Oleson 
show, which will op**n soon. 

Frank S. Stevens and wife (Claire 

•M irgaiel and Ros..^ are the features of 
tlie show, and b,-sldes being clever singers 
and dancers they do a wire act without 
the aid of balancing pole or umbrc-Ila. 
They are assisted by Rachel Davies, who 
provides the fiin in the turn. Bud Davies 
is holding down the comedy end of the 
show, capably assisted hv'Babe Davies In 
novelty acts and sketches. All musical 
numbara are produced under the direction 
of Patricia Pettingill. Tlie roster In¬ 
cludes Bud, Babe. Margaret. Rose and 
Rachel Davies. Patricia Pettingill. Joe 
and Louise Hughes. The routing of the 
show is still capably handled by Doc 
Welling Bolt. 

Billy Terrell’s Stexk Co- 

Bowling Green. Mo.. March 21.—Every- 
thing Is a hustle on the Billy Terrell 
Stock Company for the hig opening the 
first week in April In Kentucky. Ttie big 
top has been overhauled, everything 
painted, and in fir^t-s-lass condition for 
the ojtening. Mr. Terrell leas'd s\U en¬ 
tire set of new plays, and several vatid'— 
villc specialties have b»’'n add'-d as fea¬ 
ture attractions. He will carry- a nine- 
piece street band and an eight-piece or¬ 
chestra. Mr. Terrel! is ronteinplatlng 
opening a No. 2 show in North Carolina 
about the middle of May. which will h«' 
tho same size as the No. 1. and will have 
Mrs. Terrell as manager. The band on 
the No. 1 show this season will be un¬ 
der the direction of Doyne Dodd. Every- 

in tills section, are In Chicago, they write, 
doing leads In the act. The Unfair Sex. 
It Is iMissible they may remain In vaude¬ 
ville all summer, as the act Is working 
towards the Pacific Coast, their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Nevius are n-rent 
arrivals in the city, preparing and getting 
together people for their show. th« 
Nevius-Tanner Company, which opens in 
Lenox, la., the latter part of April. 

Movements of Actors 

T„ - /-.I one is looking forward to a happy and 
Gskla^sa. la.. March .21.—Tlie Cliase- prosperous season. 

Lister Company closed its regular th 
t'-r season here March 16. Rehear.«als 
begin in a few weeks for the summer tent 
season. Raymond Ketohum and wife 
(Sara Treadwell) finished their 14th year 
with the company. They will spend :i 
few days at Newton, la., with Mr, and 
Mrs. T.ister iM-fore going to Chicago, 
wliere .Mr, Ketctium will contract for new 
plav.w for the summer tour. 

Hush Burrlcliter and wife (Patsy Mc¬ 
Coy) completed the 43 weeks' season with 
the company, and will enjoy a vacation 
at Dubuque. la. They will be with the 
same company again this summer, mak¬ 
ing Mr. Burrichttr’s tenth season as co¬ 
median. 

Among the plays to be u.'-ed the com¬ 
ing season by the Cha.'y -Lister Company 
will be Soory Jiin and Xi'hat Every IVo/n- 
un IVaiifs, both by Robert J. Sherman. 

Justus-Romain Company. 
To Open at Tildcn. Neb. 

Griffith Shows Head North 

Clilcago. March 19,—Fred Byers, who 
has the Boston Concert Company on the 
road. Is here and reports business and 
iHH'kIngs fine. 

I.e wi8 Hooper, of the Bninbun tc Kat* 
interests, has gone to Lubllner & Trim as 
a dlre<-tor. 

Station Rears-Roebuck. broadcast 
In Old Krnturku In its entirety a few 
nights ago ilirect from the manuscript 
which was supplied by A. Milo Bennett. 
It la b'iieV'-d this Is the first time that 
a broadca.stlng company haa employed its 
own actors and broadcast a play from 
the manuscript In Its own studio. 

Jack Kelly, of the Kelly Players, will 
op- n his tent repertoire season in Lansing. 
Mich.. May 1. 

REP. TATTLES 
Kd L. R'-outon, drummer the past three 

stRsons with Con Jesperaen'a Band, alan 
witli tlie Kinsey Komedy Komi>any. g"« s 
wtlh tlie Belle Barcus Players this spring 

Leesburg, Ga., March 21.—The Griffith 
Rhows have traversed eight States from 
Ohio to Florida, and are now heading 
north, having operated contlnuou.sly since 
October, 1923. 

Tlie management reports satisfactory 
business. losing only three nights all win¬ 
ter on account of inclement weather. Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Wain ami 
otiiiT nienibcrs of Tom’s rom'*dlans. also 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. T.rf'e of the W. T. Miller 
Shows were rec-nt vl.sitors to the Griffith 
Shows. Some of the latter company also 
visited the Milt Tolbert show last week. 

Grand! Bros.’ New Tent 

Forroat Brown. Iron-J,'^ performer, ad¬ 
vises tliat he will help secure a lot and 
otherwise assist any repertoire company 
seeking a date at Delphoa, O.. where he 
l.s located. 

Clyde Gamille, agent with the Bryant 
showboat last year, reports Billy Hart 
has rebuilt his sliowboat from the water's 
edge up for this season and also has a 
in w motor towboat. 

Cyrus Hinton's World of Mirth show 
closed a four-day engagement at Oxford. 
Kan.. rc<-enlty. Mr. Hinton, who has 
made spl'-iidid Improvements with n<*w 
talent and sure-fire bills, Jumped to IVa- 
bf.dy, Kan., for a two-day engagement. 

ers. 

..... ..... .. Kansas City, Mo., March 21.—John J. 
hine Harris with the Chick Boyce Play- Justus and Kthel Romain are busy pre- 

psinng for the tent season of tiie Justus- 
Romain Company, which will open as 
usual in Tibbn. Neb., the latter part of 
April. A new tent Is being built and this 
will combine several add"! features. 
Vaudeville, with a band and orehestra, 
will enhance what the Justiis-Romaln 
Company terms its "super attraction”. A 
good route, where this company Is very 
popular, will be worked this summer. 

Winningcr Comedy Co. 

Wausau, W’Is., March 21.—The Frank 
Winningcr Comedy Company closed a 
succcssf'.il and pleasant season hire to¬ 
day. The company opened August 16. and 
has played 36 weeks of old established 
towns, tv. Harlan Ware and wife (Vir¬ 
ginia Hickman) and Eleanor L.indre re¬ 
turn to Chicago for a rest. Walt E 
Barnett and wife (Peggy Bolin) and 
.Adolph Winninger return to their borne 
in this town. Frank Winninger and chil¬ 
dren will rest at their home in Schofield, 
Wls., before resuming activities in July. 

Swain Shows Opening 

New Orleans, March 22.—The W. I. 
Swain shows are scheduled to open their 
season tomorrow, one at Hattiesburg. 
Miss., and the other at Hammond, I/a 

Sabinal. Tex., March 21.—Orandl Bro.s.' 
tent show played here this we»-k, bp-ak- 
ing the Jump from Del Rio to a point 
north of Han Antonio, The show’s new 
outfit re<'enily arrived from the tent mak¬ 
ers and Is a model of the kind, with 
everything brand new from the front door 
stakes to l)H'k of the stag'-. The e(|Uip- 
nieiit includes splendid new scenery 
painted by T'-d !•:. Goodwin. Goodwin 
and tJoodwln reisirt business has Is'cn 
fair this season. l»nt the long dry spell 
Ix gan to tell, and it was decla«d to move 
north as rapidly us possllde. 

Harley Sadler Making Ready 

Kansas City, Mo., March 21.—Harley 
Sadler visited h'-re before leaving for 
N' w York. In about two weeloi he will 
i-'turn to organize the Harley Sadler 
Players. 

Ralph Menzing and Buhld de Farras 
(Mrs. Knl|)h Menzing), well-known lead¬ 
ing i>eople In stock, who have been visit¬ 
ing Miami. C'woa and other points of 
interest In Florida, expect to return north 
in R few days. 

Billy A Grigg was forced to cancel his 
engagement with the I’antages road at¬ 
traction with which he was featured and 
is at tlie Gen<‘rnl Hosnltnl. Minneapolis 
receiving treatment for stomach, liver 
and kidney compllenttons. 

The Cliase-Lister Company closed at 
Oskaloosn, la., March 15. the /•oinnaoy 
Including Mr. and Mrz. Ray Ketrhum_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atkins, Mr. and 

Mrs. f’nrl Fleming. Mr. and Mrs. Bush 
Buriehter. Mr. niid Mrs. ('base, Larr> 
Foster and Scotty Rtinhagen. 

Thru a recent advertisement In Pillu- 
boy Merle Meihurn has leased her pla'. 
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TERRY'S MOTORIZED UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. 
VVXNTK fnf I* ^ • TTuntt>rt. TromlKinr. I’Urlnrt. 
iiihrr u«rful wrlff. Tliomi* Cirilner. -wrltf. 
PICKKY A TKIlllV. rropi.. 2'.H So. ttb SI.. Aurori. 
Illln«'li. 

tftf AIXlTCrk >- »■ \VKSSKl,.M.XN STOCK CO . 
VVMrl I Kb S.iTni>h«nr,'tnuhir rurlnrl. Rc*d 
• ml fik* *M>t 1*“- ‘’•nvMmun lh»l mn 
i,«n.II« rfil outnt; all new. State all btit letter. 
,>iihulenbur«. Tei.. Manb 21 and wetk. Muultitn 
Tn.. 2y and watk. 

WANTED—WIGHT BROS.’ CO. 
runn Pt.iTrr. double; liiaenue Leailln* Woman, imall. 
peppy; Heavy and firnaral Htiilne<i Men. AH do 
iperuniei. Thoto en#»»ed urllf. Tent leaaon. Illl- 
'n«lT‘ then K8u«ea. Year a wiwk. HII.LIAKD WIGHT, 
1:1-I'l ('berry St., Kanaaa Cliy. MUeoutl. 

AT LIBERTY 
B. A. LORTOM nearlea. double Trombone In Hand. 
bee LORTON—Inaenuri aivl LeaJv. OrwXlkht or 
K,p. A>blreai II. A. LOKTON. .Morrlaonvllle. 111. 

AT LIBERTY 
Kor Block or Repertoire. JlME .XNOELL—General 
lluHneta. Hare rrrlpla. Can produce and dirert If 
wanted HOY CIIKSTER—Juvenllea and Ilfbt Comedy. 
Itouhle an,I Slnale Speelalllea. Can loin on wire any¬ 
where. JOE ANOELL, IHO Tremont Bt., Room 19. 
Rn.tnn. Matuehuaelta. 

HILLMAN'S 
IDEAL STOCK COMPANY 

WANTS A-1 Pianist to doubly Bai. or Tuba, Bari¬ 
tone iir Trumpet. Speelally Piciple who ean act write. 
Ail.lre,! P. P. HILLMAN, Solomon, Kanvat. 

WANTED 
People In an llnea for lent Heperlnire Company. AIM 
Muilolans f,T Orihettra. Preferrnie (Iren those dou- 
bllna or dniny Speelaltles. Ralph Riirtnn, Bob Bter- 
ens. wirr If at liberty. Tlrketa If known. Pay your 
own wlrea; I pay mine. 

UH IS H MINAI.S PLATT:RS. Crewe. Va. 

WANTED forDAVIS COMEDY PLAYERS 
Tbeatrea now. tent laat of April. Youthful Ileary 
Man. double Trombone or Rarltrne. R. A O. Chaa. 
I>rew Mark, wire. Hrummer with Mirlmhaphone or 
Xjlorhoue. Ralph 0»b< rne, wtre. Ht-ry and Della 
M«-ten. wire Immediately. A. J. DENNT D.tVlB, 
It a I. Wrw.Jta. Oklah,-ma. 

Short Cast Plays 
$2.50 

Send for list or wire style of playa wanted, and aamo 
will be tent, sublect to reaillny. 

JOHN LAWRENCE, WerthlnCaa^ Ind. (Perm.) 

WANTED 
MAN WITH COMPLETE TENT OUTFIT. 

AIM stork kwalion tor summer stork at rbem piieo. 
HOVD B TROUSDALE, Prlnrea Tbewtre. Ft. 
Iv '.if. Iowa. 

WANTED FOR 
DEMOREST STOCK CO. 

JuTcnlle l..radln( Man. Chararter Woman. ‘TTumpet. 
Clarinet, SIbIr, Drums. Must cut the stuff. Ke- 
hesrialt April U. Blato all Brat loiter. Rural Ke- 
ireal. Va. 

AT LIBERTY 

G. A. (Pete) PALMER 
Grnrral Basinets. Seuiaphonc B. and O. 
Care Victoria Hotel, Oklahoma City. 

The Wizard and the IVoirxtii, to ae-vcral 
Kastirn repertoire i-ompanles. Mias Mel- 
burn ha.R received line reports on this 
play, also her Tabu and the Flapper l.s 
jrlvlne excellent .satisfaction. Her next 
script will bo Loet at the Altar. 

snare drum, wliich he is proudly beatine 
in tile daily conieit.s. and that I.,eiin 
I’hllllps iy pumpinK a brand-new, monst'-r 
basa horn. 

Alvor niJtterflcld. owner of the Butter¬ 
field Comedy Company, while at hla home 
in Brooklyn, Ind., started to do aorrje 
repair work on a roof. A hoard brtjke 
under him, cauatni; him to fall six feet. 
He landed on hla back and, altho no 
bonea were broken. It will be aeveral 
weeks before he will be able to resume 
work. He would be Riad to hear from 
friends. 

IJAI r CUCCTC BLOCK OR TYPE 
riMUr We bavs some satlstlxl 
iriular customers ami wish a few more 

HLKU OK HARVEY. In Iowa 

WANTED TO BUY 
TKNT. SOx’iO or 40xK0. f»r Siilf Wdll. MunI be In *wp‘ 
roiiilltlon. .Kiidres' WM. Al TON, Proscutt. K *" 

While playtnK Toiikawa. Ok., members 
of Allen Bros.' Pt<K-k Company went to 
Ponca City to wltneas the varlou.s ex¬ 
hibits at Miller Bros.’ 101 Hanch. Kvery 
Sundtiy afternoon the animals are dis- 
Tda.ved and cowboys perform for the 
benefit of visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Vivian, Mllly Kurtz, Jeanette Keese and 
Wm. Doherty were amonR the ranch 
callers. 

Leo Francis, formerly known as Frank 
L. I»nR. had thv iileasure while playinir 
Sedaiia, Mo., recently of iiieetinR his old 
friend. Ceo. W. Li-fflnKwell. Tlie last A|]fifiu|n| r nniklTlllf* I'll 
time ttiey troiiiK-d together was 10 years UnKUlilwLL rKIrllinD wU, 
ago with Ketr«i\v A Trover’s Coirbou 
Svretheart Company. Glen Brunk. I’ete 
Palmer, Tom Saunders. Joe BrownlnR, 
Frankie Ketrow. Warren (PeaRy) ls)nK, 
Floyd Winters. Kditli l»nR and dauKhter 
and Velma T./onK were on the show at 
tliat t'me. l.eo is now in a vaudeville 
act. known as and Glady's, workina 
W. V. M. A. Time. 

LOBANSPU,.. 
IND. 

Prompt s«rTfr». Moderkt* prlcM. Writ* far aomplsts 
Price LUL Printers to tha PioftMlon ilara 1I7S 

AT LIBERTY 

Manaaer H. N. Sutton, of the AIliRer- 
Sutton Amusement Company, and Mrs. 
Sutton have returned frgm Florida, where 
they spent a pleas.ant winter. They report 
everythlna ready for the 1925 openinR 
at I’lne Grove. W. Va., Under a. new 
khaki top made by the Driver Company. 
The roster is nearly the same as last 
year and the same route will be covered, 
with an entirely new line of plays. 

The Dally Olohe, St Johns, Newfound¬ 
land. recently printed a lenathy poem, 
contributed by an admirer of .\rlie Marks. 
describ*d as ’the sweet leadlnR lady” of 
the repertolru company bearlna her name, 
and brlnRlnr In the names in compli- 
nientary fashion of the others in the 
stock company, now In Its seventh week 
in that city. 

The Keyxtone Komedy Kompany. und-r 
the manaaem- nt of Jack Hamilton, after 
playina circle stock In and around Pitts- 
hiira, Kan.. f,>r 1« weeks to fair returns, 
took to the road, playina repertoire In 
houses, and since has been reaisferlnR 
Rood busin>-ss and several towns hroucht 
forth 8. K. O. si?ns Members of the 
company are; Ja'k Hamilton, manaaer 
and director, characters and specialties; 
Chas. K. McWilliams, comedy and spe¬ 
cialties: Jack (Bunnle) Karle, juveniles 
and specialties: Norman (Chick) Woods, 
leads and specialties: Kdith Hamilton, 
leads: Velma Lona. Inaentie sincina and 
dancina sivecialties. and piano. The show 
will continue playina houses until tho 
openina of the tent season. 

Hinsle Boveitjr \Vom»n. Ch»r,rtfr!<. (^ixr tlriu . 
for wwk. BLANCHE G. 8AV.NDER8, R<)t>«rU If 
Ul. Orlindn, Plurltla. 

WA.NTED—F'jr Sti.k. Wl.hlU Foil,. A-I I',f 
VVointn: muvt have ko«mI Tobe. A1k> tiv® rxi»rri**n<eil 
C'borui G1|I». Piin’t mi,r»prr«nt. Wire Qul<k. Kl - 
FI'S AHM.STKONC. I’ll.- r Thctrt. WlthlU t,!!'. 
Trx C,rl .Vrm>trong. wrltr. 

WANTED—Two <i.ncrul Pu.lnrM Men with SpcUI- 
tle.. inu«li,l preferred. T'oMtre, until Utter p,rt of 
M.iy. then lent Wire ilon i write. Piy own wire*. I 
do th« „nie. E1)W IIAHNKW. Itaroe,-Eiiwrliu I’Uy- 
ers, Centwr Hill. Fir., week Marrh S3: JickKOVlIb. 
ri,.. week 3». 

AT I IDCD’TV JT VCNII.E LEADS .\M» 
A1 LlDEJYil-(IKNUtAL BISIXF.S.S. for 
Dramatir .stork, Kep. or <»ne-M»hter. Good »tud\. 
(ood mrxlern wardrobe. Have had s>me ,toik expert- 
enre. Can Join on wire. fin anywhere. A«e. 2(. 
heUht. 3 ft., ffl; weleht, I'li: type, blotoie. Adilrear 
JAME.S A. COLLEY. ISl W. 71st .st.. Newr York City. 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
SxIO. SI2.00 100. $18.00 nr 1.000. 

While playina Vancouver, B. Wil¬ 
liam Morris, pianist with the Stetson 
Uncle Tom'* Cabin Company, visited the 
Allen Players, of which company he was 
once a member. On the occasion of his 
visit the company was presentlna Its 54th 
consecutive performance of So Thia Ja 
London. The Stetson company played 
four matinees and four evenings In 'Van¬ 
couver to record business. 

P. K. Knepp. F. W. Baker and Fred 
Clarke are placina a new tent repertoire 
show In the field this season which is 
^ be under the management of Milton 
Baker, well-known circus aaent. The 
outfit Includes a 60-foot dramatic end, 
vv 1th two ao-foot middle pieces. Among 
the people already enaaaed are Alina 
Neff. 17. S. Allen and the Phillips twins. 
Chaa. Stoll will have charge of the can¬ 
vas. The show will open early In May 
in Illinois. 

Marcus laoew is expected to assume 
operation of the Temple Theater, Bir- 
minaham, Ala., as part of his plans for 
expansion of his amusement enterprl.ves 
in that city. The maaniflcent motion 
picture house Is under the management 
of Browne C. Parkes. 

WANTED—For Madlrln® 8tww». Norflty Man fnr 
Rtnirhii la Artx. ur Siniil* Cometlan. Join on wire. 
No tlrkrt. FRANK RLTUEBLAN'D. BUz Med. Co., 
F.adi, Colormdo. 

WANTED—MED. PEOPLE 
In »n llnre: those srho double PUno or Strtnit In- 
tlniment prrffired. Show now open. Thlrry-dve 
wooki andrr i‘insaf. State talary end all In flrst Irt- 
far. D1 k Knight, wTite. M. E. ETLISG, Burry 
C. n.. Vlrzlnli. 

MILLEfi.THEATWCAl(bSTl)MI!R 

f CPSTUMES-WkSS ETCTOHlRf fOR AMY 
Play Canuta Opera-Tableaux etc. 

CATALOCUCaLSTIMATC FURNISMEO 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
SiNcexser te Comaerdil PhotefrAphle C*.. 

Oavenaert. leva. 

AMONG THE BEST. 

MaxwelI laYS 
Hoffman PlayCompanv 

050 Market St. San Francisco. 

WANTED SEVEN CAIRNS BROS. 
STOCK CO. 

Leonore I* Connelly postcards from 
Clarksville. Tex., the latest news relative 
to the Kell Comedians, making known 
that Oeorge Maxwell Joined last week for 
his second season as master of proper¬ 
ties; that littia Tommv Bolt, mascot, 
celebrated his third birthday anniversary 
March 13 and among his presents was a 

Vnder ratinx. younz. linele Leadtnt Man. OurarH'r 
Man. General Bu!>lnexi Man that do'jhlex Brau. Mu- 
tltlans in all linee write. Show netor eloaex. Show 
openi trader eanxai May 4. Adilrris ROT N. C.VlRNs, 
Maniiter, Box 419. Deratur, Illinois. 

WANTED for PERCY’S COMEDIANS 
Supporting DAINTY JESSIE M.VE. Opening May 11 
In Illinois. Young, good-looking Leading >Ian with 
Specialty; three General Business Men. with Spetlal- 
ties; red-hot Speelalty Team, play parts: I’Uno Player. 
Will pay good salaries, but you must have eood ward¬ 
robe on end off. Equityf Yea. Chlngo ba.sy J. 
L. PERCY. New Market. Ind. CAN PSK goo-fTtose 
Cansasman and two good, clean-rut Working Men. 

WANTED QUICK 
Join on wire. M V.SON BROTHERS’ UNCLE TOM S 
C.VBIN CO. Band Leader. ’Trorahone, ’Tuba. Trap 
Drummer. For Band-Orrhe«str«. .Marks. Harris. Le- 
gree. 1 play “Ten Nlghls” also. So people mutt lie 
able to double on both. People all lines write, as 
tbit company runs year round. Nerer rinses. CVN 
ALSO PL.VCE real .Vgeot. State lowest, pay own. 
THOS. AITON. $I.anager, cafe tho Cornoa Uutel, Buf- 
talo. Sew York. 

WAIMXED ^ 
FOR DAVID LIVINGSTON S COMEDY Ct)MP.4NY. 
unvler ranras. Team with good SpcrlaHles. tlw man 
rapable of doing good line of General Business Parts 
snd the woman loKenues. .4-1 Character Wotu-in. 
Other useful Rep. People write. .4-1 Rep. Agent. 
Rehearsals .April 14. Mi^lna. O. 

DAVID LIVINGSTON. Hog 71. Medina. O. 

SMITH-WILLIS STOCK CO. 
WANTS QTTCK—Rea! Toby an<l Light Comedian, 
with Speelaltles. Must be young and full of |iep. 
stping enough to feature Tuba. B, & O.. rkiublo 
Stage. Tear's work. Address Coultenrllle, 111.. Manb 
2k. '27, 28. Belleville. lU., week March S9. Frank 
r.hurn. wire. 

RAY ZARLINGTON GENE BRADLEY 

Attention, Rep. Managers! 
AT LIBERTY APRIL 4. 

J.F. WICKER, REAL PIANIST 
Orrhesirt or alone. Read. fake, transpose. Eaperi- 
s'aed all lines. LILLIAN WICKER—Ingenues See- 
<id Business. Real Singing Sperlellirt. Height, 
5 ft.. 5; weight, 120. Salary your limit. Write 
General Dellveiy, or wire 44•stem I'nlon, Gaffney, H. 
( . Mir.h 2<i-'-'i«; t'harlotte. X. C., wrek 30. 

AT LIBERXY 
Artv.unt Frank U'liinlnger Cloelng 

BARNErrr and bolin 

KARLa F. SIMRSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 17 GAYETY THEATRE BLDG.. KANSAS CITY, NO. 

WANTED QUICK. PEOPLE ALL LINES 
Regardlest of your loratiea. wo can plica yoti. Tell it aU and tend photo. SHOWS NOW OBGANIZINO. 

managers, attention 
I>0 YOU KNOW TH.XT KANSAS CITT. ’ THE HE.4RT OF AMERICA.” IS THE WORLD'S GRE.4T- 

EST REPERTOIRE SECTION f 
WIRE YOUR WANTS. WE ARE READY. 

Leasing Robert J. Sherman Iftays. 

EVANS AND BRADLEY’S 
COMEDIANS 

W.4.NT People in all llnea. Young I..eading Man. 
t'hancter 44'oman, young General Business Team with 
Speelaltles. PUno Player doubling Band. Uaeful peo- 
pie oTjte, People doubling Hand and Speetaitlea 
preference. Bill Sehwalh. Horry Clark, people with 
me list season, wrlie. Tent Kep. RrhearseU April 
•20 EV.4.NS-BR.4DLEY S COMEDI.4.NS. Cambria, 
llllnots. 

SHOW PRINTING nPE AND BLOCK WORK 1000 Bond letterheads 
Size 8Hxll 

Printed on 
201b Watermark Bond 

DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 
-Writa for PricM- 

WALT. 1. 
neartrs. (ieneril Bust- 

nets. Aft, 39; height, S 
ft. mW; weight. 150. 
Bass In (JutrteL 
!>• :'d* Slntlng SperUltlea. Werrirobe and ability. 
Kflulilt ,*'li<ma South answer. Salary your limit, 
.tddcris 92# 3d Aft.. 80., 44'a'jsau. W la. 

PEGGY B. 
Ingenues. Age, tT; 

bright. 5ft., 1; weight. 
120. Prim Soprano. 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO., 1tS-12t-WMt SthStTMt 
Kanaaa City, Missouri 

U/ANTFn.. Dramatic Mualcal 
fiHUibU c.'omedy People 
Give all detalL Past engxgrmmis and send re- 

cent phetk'craph*. 

HARRISON PLAYS 
Real Quality Plavs. Prevtn ButcMset. 

Send for late Ceulogue. 

H. A C. THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 
R*s« 2 E. A C. Bldg.. Deayer. Cel*. 

Clever RepertoireleamWanted 
441th strung SperUltlrs; man Ltada or Hear- 
lev. wumm Sei-oiul Businest. sume Lraiis. 
.41*0 Trrtatlle pniple with Sprcleltlrs. double 
Q<iartrtle or Orchestra. CAN PLACE Inme- 
dlately 

ORGANIZED JAZZ ORCHESTRA 
WTw> aing Harmony. State full parllruUrt 
and salary. Don't mlarepreaent. Addresi 
JOHN G, RAE. HanagM laii^ln PUytn. 
Luleaua. (ftxis. 

Week Stand Tent Repertoire- Third Season 

HA WKINS PLA YERS 
WANTS Juvenile t^edlnc Men, Feeotkl Pu.'inesf Women to do *i»nie Leadi; muit be ebout 5 fl., 4 or 5 Inches 
UU. Young Generel Bu.«4nr«e Men. Tltuee 4iiiing S.^eflaltlre or iloubllnc Orclieetr* flvep prefermi'e. E-iultv, 
Chtreco ba»e. All »u« vlgn »• cesl. Werdrub*'. ability, appearanie ptMlthrly eisentliL R4’bfar««b April 13, 
near AebUnd. Ky. Write, tlon'l nlre. Give age. heUht, nelglit. p4»l engagemente. Send photo. Ted Chaite. 
write. WILL BI’T Sidewall. I*nle«. Koldlnc Chair*. KUl S«enery. TJiiA ilanglng Stenery 
II>ropi). Muil be fotvl. not iunk. KOH S\LI‘I—Tenf. 40il'5; >Uruuer. rroBvenlum. No polee. r<ed *liiy 
weeks, fairly g<HKl rontllllnn. BUD HAWKINS. March 25. 24. 25. Celenial Theatre. Lefantpeft. Ind.; 
March 26, 27, 26. Strand Theetre. Ktndallville. lad.; then 2817 Weedbwrn Ave.. Walnut HiMt, Clnclnfiati. 0. 

—SHERMAN PLAYS STAND THE TEST— 
All out old ’’clients” and many new ones are ’‘back” with us this teasoo. 

’’LITTLE MISS LIGHT FINGERS” tain, fast, but tame territory etill epee. 
I!0 Pl.AVS TO SELECT FROM. SPrciAL PAPER FOR MOST OF THEM 

We could ih-rga mote, but yulume of business warrants the low price asked. 

Sherman Theatrical Agency 
Placing Artlsti Sfery day for the aumnier. Register with us—you do not haye te be In the etty. 44'e 
ere placing many "out of town” .Litors. Can place FIVE Comedians with (Ire dlfferaot. REU1.4BLK 
Tent Shows. People doing SpMlaltlee get tn toudi with us at uuoe. Send pholue. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 
648 North Dearborn Street) «... Chicago, 111. 

$3.50 Poptat* 
Prwpald 

Four lines of attractirs typs. 
Unioa Label if desired. 

Stnall charge for additional matter. 

Order by Mail 
Send check with order. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed ot 
Money refunded. 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

Other printing at equal low price#. 

Dept l ASil 

Springfield 
printing Corporation 

524 Eact Capitol Avenue 
Springfieldf Illinois 

If yaa aw R la TIm Blllbasri. tan tkam aa. 



The Billboard Match 28. 1925 

y '7 American Concert Reid 
■^' cTii A.:nerican Ach:e\^err.e.'izs in the World ofMusic 

/ >1 , 
r J’ lf. T ^ 

A 

^TrSr « 

7z^:zy izetia Gassi: DancL-^^^^c 
',//■ 

A ^‘VA* 

Cornmunicofrom *o 1*93 broadwm^. Kw York. A. Y.J 

rinrinoHti SvmnKnnv Shawn v.inanndu o\ mpnom ^ Kecitah 
To B< Put on Permanent Easts « HuI! v^h* tax^ tc capacry 

!<»'■ tfiy jmigraii )>• uaeiiltrC by Kult: b 
l>»!na witi' Tt.-<i bititw’ii and Uit l>jii.- 

Artiiur Judiioi adv«rt»ry inanii^er o* siiawx l»aIl•>-'^ tii* t-xt-niny «I Jblarcli IT 
tbt Cin<!ifiiuit.i byii,j>i,uit> OrctieH'.'a As- Tv^t> tnui* ?t.-.-i'.aa vlll bt ii. 
hOCiatioD, 111 b MTalt-iii.-n' jurt’ iiiaa>. an- Hull, in* tirnT i<t^inr at a Hpecia» 
l40unc<-> a piiiK y? *-‘.paimi*ji v»*utreuy int- iiuUiiict lv>r ii’■•!t-»tia>na! ioIkf v>n lli» 
Cincjiiuati b.'iiipiiui'> Oiom-a'.ra u- lo bt- 4ifl«-riivM>n nf Viiit cn SI. aiid tiiy 
pla<-<;c oa a i«-i iiianen’ Tbt plan uu;*-t plae* luat uiinit yv«-nin*;. Tin.-s« 
piaviofcr tor an t-.v.>-iikj<>i <.«t tl»y r*-KUiar iioi.-d v*- ateadUy in'Teaaad 
voiajt-rt M.iihOi. VO Si' p. irr of conca-r;^ and tia'ii loliowiiitr in tiit iaai lev \<;a?fc. a.iid 
limiu tbt louruiir a<'i,t.-dult lo lour ae*!kr '•». vun« vn*-.' ha'*' r»*turnKi lo N**"’ 
in a'liich 24 ooitofi^t v*'ill bt aii. Vura it iis.r b*--n neo»'S8ary to prirs-nr 
Judtiou oxplaiiib tlT* lontior iHaotico of p'xig'anit ii: a li i|;»-r iial'.. At li*>*r 
aiKtiOfiUiy ba-ais priot to tuo opr^niii^ o' th»-y ajip'-artd in love Hah lor a 
tiMr t><-at>on ii n.oat uii»^riair ai»d tiii* p'••tornuiia-t. and ttiir at'.racla-d su'.'h a 
pain will be abantionod a.iid a n**w to<jaU of cna'd ttmt tn»-y ie’.u’'n»*d in abviut a 
j»ra*:t; tor bfer.wjo laraVb "MU. it it b^'la-vwd. iiK.'ii'.t for anottipr rovival aiid it wa* 
i«-buit in Ki*-«,’asr iv'fciiu* . turthaiinori. ii iiup'.iaMlbl* to viait cart- of the oriinand !'•? 
viU rraAt tnt Rood boavi: availably tor boaVi. tiii-ri-lon th*-y aniiounc>-d a ay»-rr 
all olabb** of pavtoriF. enaatreni*-!!* ii. T^v n Hall. Ct thyir iivxt 

Tiio prinnipa) objtj*^ of the now ex- vmit to >••-» I'or-it tii*-y piryed at th* 
^iib'ion pa-.n le to put tliy f'inoinnati idanlatiun. Ojn-ra Koub*-. aiid ik,>\v tl;■^ 
fcymphony Orcheavra ou aii iritiyp*-nd*'nt >»-ar j ' th* f”»t j»royum of thy beauon 
and p*!rtratnent baaiy. and to do thu the Carn*;^!*' Hall v ar promp'-y ►■•Id ou' 
eitinena v»f Cin‘iinuati art to bt asio-d to It ir ino—d g'atifyinr to titid bu'r 
bUbbcHfat to an enoovi men* fund in order a'yrlinp An.*-ri'^n artiisia appreciated in 
to providt tLt BUIE «.if I2.f*t>li.t»0('. v'tiicd lh*-ir owr coun'.ry. 
^ iit:*:ded to naalntain tbt or*rhe»<*r8 aa a — , ^ 
pi-rnrianent Uieutution. It la hoped to OdVantiab C-OTOpletfS PlzRS 
laiae thl* fund witbic the next two years r^, A 
and the extended conoyat fcyratr<in next jOi v^lviC vypei* /VSSu. 
>*-ar wiU yr'.fc opportunity to learn jub*. - 
" hat the orchentra Dieans to the arturtit Savannah. Oa.. now has a Civic Oliera 
as well as the cultural life of Cmcin- Ahaoeu-ti'-m, atid the lirut n.ee'.rng was 
iiui;. Mr. Judson In his announcement h*ld a few da.'s aao at tne Hotel bavan- 
s'I ebbed tJie importiUAy of placing the nah., when thy ryjnBtitution and by ia»« 
or<*hebtra on a firm and permanent fi- very read and t'joepted. Thy t.-onunit'-ey. 
lenoial baMs and t!*.eted thy idyal way vi:ich or*-w up thy by-laws and al»o the 
to do this would be to liavy thy ptopobed yx.inuti'uti^jiu was composed cf r*'j>rei>»*nta- 
tndowriient fund made up largely by ^ivet from ea'/h of the lour lirading music 
s.11 bubbcrlpUone thus It would be truly in tlie cit.v, the Savannah Music 

yrv"""- 1- AtrC VI «« VI Ceielia Muslc Club and ti»« Opeea 
yi.ystra. Study Club. Mrs. W. K lie ley. presi¬ 

dent of the Georgia federation of Music 
^ - Ciubs, was char nian. At this first mtvt- 
^pffAS AnnOOnetd for Iny of the new aMrfx:tation Luther Wll- 

Atlania’s Summer Season vi^-p^ 
- dent, W. E Stta'ford; t-he ae'-'erjiry, 

Tiut plana of tl.e Municipal Opera As- E E Jfackney, and the treasurer, 
•ociatloi) of Atlaii'A. <la., lor a summer M. M. Hoplrfus. Ko decision was reached 
llflit opera beaiym have been completed In legard to the «el*=ctlon of the first 
and tl.e operas w;il be y^ven at tny ojieia to be yiven, but a corr.nalftee was 
AuditoGum b*yinniny June J&. Thy titi- apiy^ nted f'»r this purpose and will make 
xetis of Atlanta w«ry asked two weyks an ann'^uncement shortly. The object of 
ago ta aelfcci s’x 'iiiyias from a published the Satarnah Civic Opera Asso'.iation 
list of 10 and thy following havy been is to eneouraye Interest In and promote 
cLiseo as the r*sult of the publi'.- selec- familiarity with op»r* ard to produce 
ti«.»ns and wi.l by given in the following bast one opera during each year. A 
order each for a vveek: //le lengt'y disr-ussion relative to allowing 
Tkf. Oypi-y fi'iion, Thf ht/rlrtfj Mold. The noriresidents of Savannah to take part 

‘'V n'l ; »he pr.^ductlons resulted In a derision 
V.'L»o leave this matter in the hands of the 

HAROLD BACHwiAN. Inadcquatc Production 
• I - 

For Oiarlds Wakrfifld Cadman’s 
“Garden of Mystrrr” 

New Torh. Mtrch ?1 —Last even;rg ic 
''arii'frle Hall 'tie first i»*TlorT:;en'jy of 
■'liarie* \V. hefty Id CaQmaii s ojeTi TK> 
Oc'd' ii of HfU'-’p. wrts r*'*n as pat-, of 
the fifth peor'am tn ttie Artist Series for 
the b*-i>*-fit of the AbauciatKix: of Musk 
&'hool Settleinenta. 

Tfiy opera IS based on Nathaniel Hsw- 
thoenr's stoey. i'rppccciwi s noapi. e-, 
with a 1!»''""0 vr- e». br N*:ie K.t'h- 
moiid Eb*.-rL--.rt, and for this prer:l»re the 
cast W S ■ ’f Ti'-Hed of Oefi-gr W H IksT SS 
Kappa ■'■ Hebtiy Cadr.us at Eeatrice. 
i.is ill-fati-d diurrt*r: EJmee; Invir at 
Giovant'i, her lo'er; Tvonny de TtevlTle 
as E.anca, .her c -usir.; Hube-i Lmseott 
ay Ea'-i'-' and o**.*'‘» were Lf a^ Iietk-r. 
Helen H >n- k. yj*y K'-ue and f'-t’ie-in- 
Rs'.iT'. of ' -e N"*‘* S hciol ' Rhv-.^m 
Howard B:.'lovr " :.t the condu'-tor and 
th* orclie*tral acf'-tr pat mert was r;v»a 
by h .e A'- * ''ica'' Na'kr.;.! C’-'h-stra 

This op* ra w®« awai’ed a th ir'erest 
and a larce a'^"* ence at'er.ded. but we 
regret to say b-th the oj'e'a a-d the 
sir.g*urs were dist :’p'«lr.t:Tig. a It ho at least 
t‘ e !isteh< r W 'c d lire so^bei •• the opera 
given in Its e-f-ety by a'c<mpetert cast 
snd an orcbee«ra better equ'pp'-d tlian 
that of last ever nj; altbo in fat-ness to 
Mr. ^rb'W and hit men. we have h*ard 

hrector Bachman's M illion-Dollar thrra acquit themselves to far better 
o,_j advantage on previ'’ut occa-’'^* 

“ T^ie produ'T'iotj thruotit w-« Inadeouate 
Baclim'aa’s JfC l>>a - DoTIor Band and m*^ amateurish, and w .th T^e ♦xoep- 

rttnacred from the bend* Harold Hon of Tv^nne de Trevllle and Err‘^. 
lotl.wyos orpo«i*e4 at the ov-tl/rt^k DsHs. who** dlvi 'n wat exot.lent, the 
t the World War, and ichuh on a language of the opeea could at a *11 have 
petal* 0".aeion vhtle sertisp <» been In any f'^relm tonrue. at the iEJnglsb 
Yoiore arcs acid to hate been tcorth of the singers was unintelMglbte. Th* 

witUion d'Alare fo the American acting thruont the perfrrpanre could 
rmy. At the clone of the tear Mr. scarcely have been worse and many timet 
lockman reoraanitfd hie band on a "o had at to make amortng sr-me of 
roltnev/ncl baeie, and the organxza- the most tragic Incidputa. Ti-.e music for 
ion hae *ix eureeetfnl yeare to tte the greater part of the time larked irmr- 
redtt. Tk*y have operatrd an acer. eat and became monotonont. but p»rhap« 
pe of 40 tc**h* each year, and their thlt would n'^t have been t.pt)e had the 
:iiirt Acte tncludrd some of the finrtt entire score been given. andL furthe^ore. 
npep* i»i*ii*t in A merveo. Mr. Pneh^ been given with a cast and orchestra 
van c/.d hie band are tioie p.'ayinp a capable ‘■•f a perfomB*'ce of the first 
3-K*ck **ason at Tampa, Fla., end. rank. Hew can Americas* epera come 
re booked fnr an is-veek concert imo Its own when coTrpr.<*ers lack t^e 
one directly'fonotcinff this. The or. support required to present their work* 
'anieation aSli return to Tampa ks they should be? 

Director Bachman's Million-Dollar 
Band 

Baefcman’s JfC'lo* • DoTIar Band 
ortpincred from the bend* Harold 
Baihnicn organized at the outbreak 
of the World War, and wkick on a 
rerfatn O'Cttsion »r>i»r« eerr-inp *n 
France was setd fo have been veorth 
a witUion d'jHere to the Ameriran 
Army. At the clone of the rear Mr. 
Bachman rtorgenixed hie band on a 
pro/tnevoncl baeve, and the organvza. 
tion hae nix euf.eeenfnt yeare to its 
credit. They have operated an acer. 
eye of 40 w**k4 eacn year, and fkeir 
fours have included eome of the /"'at 
engage tnen’e in Amerveo. Mr. Bach, 
man and hie band are Rota playing a 
3 3-w*ck **ason at Tampa, Fla., end 
are booked for an is-treek concert 
tour directly folioicing thit. The or. 
ganization icill return to Tamoa 
again next icinter for a period of 1$ 
weeks. 

nifcnagyr, and will have »l.argy cf the 
bUKii.'ie dyiallfc «.f »h»> tummyr opyra. has 

New Home Selected for 
New York Symphony Society 

ally famous, due to the furore he created 
Harry Harkn^s Flagler, president of 1" Faletarf the Metropolitan q^ri 

the Symphony So< lety of New York, has House, added greatly to that fame Mon- 
announced the completion of arrange- day night, March 13, at Camegle Hah. 
ments whereby the concerts given by the Ho longer, hewever. need hi* rcru'.'i'.:on 
New York Symphony Orchestra on Sun- he ba.«cd up<''n that signal triumph f'-" 
day afternoon* will next year take place *is valuable as he may be to the M«itro- 
In Mecca Auditorium. The Mecca Audi- polltan forces. It is to be hoped he will 
torlum, which has just recently been frequent the concert stage long and often 
com.pleted. has t—o balconies and a seat- because he is a mo*t plea* ng recitalist 
Ing capacity of nearly 4.000. and the plan h ddinP fair to replace, shortly, these who 
of seating Is^uch as to bring the entire have for the past few year* held sol 
audi* nce in close touch with the per- *way. HIi reception was unanimous ar i 
former* on the stage. There is room on loudly pronounced, his program exc<*e(l- 
the stage for an orchestra of 100. and Ingly interesting, tastefiillv varied an-l 
Walter Damrosch ha* tested the hall with surprisingly rendered. Starting with th- 
numerous rehearsals of the orchestra and Cuietly beautiful Caro Mio Brn. hv 
pronounced the acoustics most satisfac- Olord.vno. he follow- d with H indeV' 
tory Al.so the n< w concert auditorium H'inds ond trore*. then two from r> • 
offers pix.stbilitles in the way of popular Brgnnr'n Opera of Clay, a Gorman group 
prices, and Georee K'lele.n. manager of of Schtim-nn ard rtr.vNm*. induding th-' 
the New York Symp’ionv Orchestra. Is Fapphic Ode, and Verdi s Fi4 fw for the 
working on a plan ft-r next year's Stin- first half, and after the lnterm.ls.«ion two 
day afternoon sorbs at rates which will other groujw hv l.aForee. Klinor Warr-n 
be very Interesting to the general public. Romervcll. Rr'dce. Kachmanlnoff .'I'-i 

three by Mou-sorgsky. While space h-C' 
does not permit a desert <d d-'tall C'-m- 

riillo Sinaers Plav Wcek’g m< nt. these h.we he. n llst-d to show th. 
kjaiio Oingers l lay weeks ^ extent of Mr Tlhbetfs regular offering 

Enoacement in Chicaco supplement hv the further iviin- 
° ® m*nt that he w.is forced to add almost a 

doeen extra from hi* 'well-st.-.. ked r< i»er- 
Fortune Gallo will present his two P.an tolre. Yes. he sang, of course. Drink la 

Carlo Opera organlZHtlona in a week's Me, etc., the uhtipiitous Mnndalnv, PcUcrc 
engagement In I'lilcago commencing the Me If All TInsc Fidconna Touna 
evening of March 30. The scliodute aa Cbartn*. I.,teurant.e'* IVafm-a of .VIshc- 
pnr.ounced for the week la Monday. March tanka and several others gay and tr.iglc 
30, Aida; Tuesday, Madame Butterfly; Superlatives are In order, dencrlblng Mr. 
Wednesday matinee. Carmen; Wednesday TIhbett's voice, m.mner and ahlllty to 
evening. Travinta ; Thursday. Corol/erla put over a thoroly satisfying concrrt’pro- 
Itiinticnna and I’agliarct; Friday, l.a pram, and It Is easy to proph* sy th.at 
liohewr; Rafiirday matinee. .Martha; shortly Mr. Tlhbeit "ill h.- properly re- 
Saturday evening. /I Trovatare. and on corded, feature*! and fieard thruoul this 
Sunday evening Fauet. The performance country. Mr. IjiKorge. with whom Mr 
of Carmen will be In English, for which Tlbb* tt has bi'en preparing repertoire, was 
the cast sele<.fed Includes Olga Kargau, hi.* equally artistic accompanist. The 
lK>rnn Doone Jackson. Charles Hart and tasks of both were accomplished without 
Joseph Interrante. assisted by the Pavley- a single sheet of music—an additionally 
Oukralneky Ballet. pleasing feature. A T. £. 

Carnegie Taxed to Capacity for 
Tibbett Concert 

Board of DirF^to-'s. The men and •women 

anaout.*-d l^iuite Hunter. Kiprar.o of the prominent in the foi^atP-n of the neiv 
if e*i aij <;p<-fa <'o/iipariy, has le • n association Include the nuist aotlve and 
eiigsged as guest artist nf.d will sing the Influential citizens Indentified with music 
hadiig t'jin:,i.<i f/les. Paul Elsler. also 'lub successes in the past few yeare, and 
of the' iitti./j.on’ati, iias h* en ..ippoln’-d there is every reaivm to predict a suocess- 
i^/fiductor tor tl.t- surrjiic-r's ors-ra s* ason ful future for the organization, 
and he Is assistif;p Mr. Bidwell In further- « •«- 
ing the organisation. Kcinald Wcrrenrath To 

Boiton Concerts 

ReinaTd Wcrrenrath To 
Broadcast fdr Victor 

_ An announcement which will Interest 
many, many people thruout the entire 

Bostonians will In llie next week have loiintry is that made by the American 
opi><iiiunity to hear bevi-rai noted arti.st*. Tel^ihone and Telegraph Company, that 
Julia f'ulp will give a r<-ltal In Jordan i»n 'Thursday evening. .March 26. Relnald 
Hall tin aft'moon of March 28. and Wcrrenrath. noted American baritone, will 
I'l ri' ls Ma'-iiillh n. Atr.erlcan violinist. Is be the soloist during the seventh Victor 
annoutiieo for a r<-cii.il In that saine hall presentation. Mr. Werrenrath w'lll sing 
'''iv of Afirll 1. The Odell a program which he has chosen with a 
Mai.dolln Oichi stia, nt 1,0 memh-rs. H. view to Its variety of appeal, and among 
I-'. <>dill, dill, or, will Cl li-hrate It* 25fh other things will present the prolog from 
I nui'x'isaiy a' its annual concert In J'atjlincci, two Kipling songs In English, 
foiiventhiti Hail Monday < venlng, Mar'h Oti the Pond to Mandalay and Danny 

• 'This cjrg.irii/.allon is orie of the nio.-t Drcrer. Assisting on the program will 
Yotnplite of Its kind in the country and h,. the Shannon Quartet, which includes 
V 111 fiatuii ti'ihert’s I nfiiiNhi d Svm- Lewis James. Franklvn Baur. Elliott 
phony and it Is saal tl Is will be the fir.st phaw and Wilfred Glerin. and the Victor 
lime this <cjnii,o‘-ition has been performed Concert Orchestra, under the direction of 
by a mandolin orchestra In Boston. Th- Jostph Pasternack, chief musical director 
I'eoi.le's Hymi.hony Orchestra will give a of the Victor company. 
sp< cial con'ert f-unday. April .6. with 

Kihe! i-'^ttfitfk.i as guest conductor an*! Lav'rencc Tibb€tt Will Be 
Greta Torpadie as soloist. Ahso on April _ , . , 
h in Jordan Hall, but In the afternoon. OOlOISt With N. I. Svinpnony 
will c'cctir the special candle-light concert _ 

by the Century Symphony Orchestra. Lawrence Tibbett. who has met with 
great success this season, will be soloist 

Samuel P'l.shkin, violinist, whose re- .at several concerts of the Nc-w York 
cltaf^ and oichestral appearances during Symphony Orchestra. This yoting AmerU 
the past three months have *'arped for can artist will be the soloist at tb- con- 
hlni further recognition as an artist of cert to be given March 28 In Brooklyn, 
the first rank, returns to Europe this also at the Young P-ople’s Concert, fo 
month and Is planning another American be given In Carnegie Hall. New York, by 
tour during 1925-'26. when he will be the New York Sjwphony on Saturday, 
under the management of George Engles, April .4, and in Aeolian Halt the after- 
well-known concert manager. noon of Sunday. April 6. 
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Music at the Fairs 

The Brockton Ajrrlcultural S<jolety 1» 
I l.imiiiiK a more elalM>riite inuhlcal pro- 

■i. iii Ilian ever before for tlie rj2j fair 
it itioekton, Maas. In addition to five 
hip bands, wIiUli wiii play in relays in 
'.•nut of the prand stand iluriiiK the liv- 
ciavs and iiii^ita of the fair, the society 
plans to liolii ••onteata b*-tween the Bov 
.'<i i.ut Hands and Drum Coi ps of the New 
i;nKlaiid Stati-s. The contest wiil also 
Im- oiK-n to hands and drum corps com- 
is.s' d of (HrI Scouts, of which there are 
>.< v*Tal. One of the drum corps Is made 
lip of Chinese Boy ^-outs In Boston. 

IL r Kdwards. secretary and manager 
of the Rochester (N. r.) Kxiioaition, 
writes the plan.s for music at the 1925 
exposition Include concerts by Creaton ’s 
Hand, ns well as by loi-al bands and 
Of liestras. I’laiis are almost completed 
for a bipper cliorus contest than the one 
held last year. In 1924 the exiiosltlon 
olti< lals organixed choruses In the four 
large departm* nt stores of Rochester and 
tli.se Included clioruses for men and 
waiien. also nilxt d choruses. The exiM>- 
^lti<1n provid. d the chorus director for 
inch store and he selected the personnel 
and trained the singers, and on the 
closing night of the exposition the com- 
i.iiie.l choruses sung, and at the con* 
I lusion of tlie concert the wlnn* r of the 
(..•'test was announced. IViubtless many 
fair secretaries will be interest« d to learn 
H at this movement was a d. eld. d suc- 
less; furthermore, three of the stores 
l.a\.- coiitinutal their clioruses thruout the 
w inter and fhes • store i horus. s havo 
I. . « n regarded ns a decid. dly valuable 
i .iiitrlbution to tlie community music id. a. 
This year it is hoped to organize clioruses 
in four of the large factorl.'s along 
similar lines and to have the department 
ston choruses to com|)ete with th.-m- 

Ives and tlie factories hv thems. Iv. s. 
with both groups to be brought together 
for a combined chorus on the closing 
night of the exposition. 

A large band tournament is VIng ar¬ 
ranged as a feature for the North Dakota 
State Fair at Grand Forks. The elimi¬ 
nating contest Will take place on Monday, 
the first day of the f.ilr. and on Tuesday 
.ftirnoon the winners will play their 

contest numbers, and in the evening the 
li.inils will be assi'mbl.d and play as a 
piTssed organixatl.m. Several soloists of 
national reputation will be presented in 
programs thruout the six days of the fair. 

The Van Vert Coilnty Fair, which Is 
held annually at Van M ert. O.. plans to 
f.ature an Eisteddfod at the 1925 fair. 
It is hoped the Eisteddfod, or singing 
c ntest. will attract Binging organizations 
thruout the entire county, as the largest 
prizes will go to the winners of the mixed 
and male clioruses. altho prizes will al.so 
be awarded for the best aolo and quartet 
•-inging. \V. .\. Marker, secretary, re¬ 
ports that Inquiries have already been 
received from chorus leaders at Ft. 
'\Va.\-ne. Lima. Jackson. Youngstown and 
Findley and from many other places. 

A. R, Corey, secretary of the Iowa 
State Fair and Exposition. Des Moines, 
writes that his fair always features 
music as one of the greatest attractions. 
Usually the music is furnished by thr*.* 
bands, three orchestras and a drum corps, 
and this year Th.ivlu’s Band has bt-en 
.ng.Tged as the principal emneort band. 
I f.t other b.ond.s will be annouiu’cd later. 
Plans are also under way to put on a 
".lu.rt for s "liooi bands and drum corps. 
i- so an Old Fiddlers' contest. Mr. Corey 
>t:Mfs the fair board Is considering a 
musical feature for presentation Sundav 
.N.nlng In front of the grand stand, and 
the present plans are to have Thavlu's 
li.ind and hfs four vocal soloists assist 

I'sal chorus of about 15.1 vo,cea in a 
pri sentatlon of some well-known oratorio 
< r some other big musical number. 

■V new bo.->klet. .Ifirslc of th*i Faira, has 
iiisf b.-.-n published polntlv by Thr B\lt~ 
honrit and the National Bureau for the 
•Idvancement of Music. This booklet con¬ 
tains much helpful information relative 
1" iTiiisi.. nnd wliat it means to the enter- 
l:iliiinent program at countv. district and 
S'ate fairs, and any fair seeret.iry can 
II. 1 on a copy gratis bv addresaing the 
• liiior of this dejiartment. 

Fair associations planning to present 
•n ..(MTefta as part of the musical pro- 
gr,".m at the fair can obtain a catalog 
'■( otH r.'ttas by writing C*. C. Blrchaid & 
•' inpiiny. of Boston. Mass. This same 
'irm also has ii complete list of music 
uii.'ibie for f*ommiinlty sings at fairs 

t'atalogs of light o|>.'ras, ojieretias nnd 
uuuleal plays can also !»«' had ly writing 
T us & Gomp.nny. of New York City, or 
Oliver nitsun Accompany, Button. 

Fremont To Have 
Three-Day Festival 

Under the direction of Prof. T. Amos 
•*;'>"es. head of the voice department of 
Midland College, a three-day music festi¬ 
val will be held In Fremont. Neb., from 
March 31 to April 2. The MraMnh will 
lie given with a cliorus of 250 voices, and 
un Of' li. stra of 40 pieces will play with 
C.srl W, IlawkInMm. conductor, and It Is 
Interesting to note this orcliestra is com- 
Wsed of farmers, merchants, lawyers nnd 
d'efnrs who have been reh.'nrslng tinder 
Mr. Hawklnson’H direction for some time, 

he idea beliind the festival Is to raise 
standard of music in the community 

of Fremont. Mrs. Oeorge W. Cowden. of 

Kansas City, a former soloist with the 
Liiid!.borg (Kail. I Mmaiah i liorus. will 
la* the first soprano; .Margaret Spaulding 
Sturgess, of Dinalia, will sing the con¬ 
tralto role; Waiter Jenkins, of Council 
Bluffs, la., will be the baritone, and 
laiwrenee Dodils. of Omaha, has been en¬ 
gaged for the tenor roles. 

Juilliard Foundation Offers 
More Fellowships in Music 

The Juilliard Foundation of New York 
has announced 100 more free scholar- 
shltis or fellowshiiis In music will !>.• 
available next fall. Thes, lellowshtps 
will again l>e for the study of binguig. 
j lano. \ioIin. .. llo iiid composition and 
the wlnri.-i's will reec.ve free In.-tructloii 
und* r .A. epfion.il lii.-tructors at ihe N.-w 
York ....•li.'ol maintained by the Founda- 
ti..ii. .\|>jiiitatloiis should be sent tlie 
Juilliaid K'<undatioii at 49 Hast 5:;.| street. 
Ni kv Y..rk Citv. and must be receiv.d not 
later tti;in June 5 for the examination^, 
to lie i.. Id ill New York take place June 
1 to 1 The fellowships will be for Uie 
^chooI >ear l925-'26. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

being featured this week at the New 
York Capitol Theater. For this, their first 
apjie.nance at the Capitol, they are offer¬ 
ing an interpretation of Chopin’s Soctwiie 
ill E-Pat. ' 

A series of sp •'.il f.-ature overtures 
is being introduced by Jacques Bcaucair 
leader of the orchestra in the new Jeffrey 
Tlieatii, on the south side of Chicago. 
Th.se overtures, which have bcc-ome 
leading attractions at this house, range 
from classical to the humorous and jazz. 

Miller, soprano, and Everett Clark, tenor, 
and the second pari is Drtaden Statuettea 
by the iinncijial dancers. A presentation 
called Little lioxt Blvea features for a 
second week the Mound City Blue 
Blowers and the male quartet of the 
theater, and for the finale there is an 
organ s..:o by Dr. Percy Starnes or 
Frederick Smith. 

In a Garden of Rosea, by the Ensemble 
at the KIvoli Theater (New York), serves 
as a prolog to the feature this week, and 
John Wenger has designed some attractive 
settings for thi.s number. An arrang.- 
iiient of Drdla’s famous Souvenir, ar¬ 
ranged for three violins by . Willy Stahl, 
is being played by M. Roseker. M. Pri.-.- 
end Ovady Julbert, and the week’s over¬ 
ture, direct.d by Irvin Talbot and 
Fmanuel Baer, is the Overture 1‘opulairi. 

Ambrose Thomas’ overture, ififfnon, 
heads the musical offering at the New 
Y'ork Rialto this week, followed by 
Iliesenfeld’s Cla.-.^ical Jazz, both played 
by the orchestra under the alternate 
direction of Hugo Riesenfeld and Willy 
Stahl. There is also a trumpet solo by 
Joseph Alles.«i. and Th. odore Webb, barl- 
.tone, is singing Sxriny Along, by Will 
Marion CiMjk. 

William Winder, pianist, and his artist 
orchestra are appearing for an indefinite 
engagement at the Blue Mouse Theater, 
Seattle. Frank McMinn, a featured 
trumpet player, is one or the solo artists 
with this musical organization. 

I<e<.lge S. 5'uddell. Well-known bar'.- 
... w I.irk City, whose recit i!s 
in Town and .t* ..ii.'tn lialls are known to 
th,‘ iriu.'i. .tl piiblie. Is f.iriniiig a spring 
nnd Mill.III. r cli< nide at his studio in the 
M.'llo)M.ii(.i n 0;>ela House. 

The overture from Tannhauaer opened 
a recent musical program at the Missouri 
Theater, St. Louis, with Joseph Littau 
directing the orche.otra. A Musical Cock¬ 
tail. The B'e6 of Enchantment, presented 
in the various characters Edwin Graham. 
Annette Stillman. Louise Cutter. Anna 
Shadkova, the Cook Sisters and Helen 
Leon. 

The young .Vin.-ri. an tenor. tVeyland 
Echols, who has made a successful first 
ai>IHaraiice K fcre the King and Que.-n 
of England, will be heard at Aeolian Hall. 
N* w York, on Wednesday evening, .Vpril 
29. 

Nadia Boulanger, the riof.-d French 
musician, will return to this e-uuntry for 
a series of engagements in January and 
February, 1926, similar to those appear¬ 
ances which concluded last month and 
which proved so successful. 

Winthrop Cortelyou’s Allegro Orncioao. 
which met with such success on Francis 
Macmillen’s last New Y’ork recital pro¬ 
gram. performed then for the first time 
will be j.'ayed by Mr. Macmillen at hfs 
second ^ston recital on April 1. 

Among the noted artists who are to 
be beard In Chicago during the remaining 
days of March are Mario Chamlee. tenor 
of the Metroi>olitan, on March 29, and 
c>n the same day Hans Hess, cellist of 
Chicago, will be heard in concert. 

Jeanette Vreeland. soprano, and 
Frederic Baer, baritone, will appear as 
soloists for the rarely performed work 
by Wolf-Ferrarl. Vi/a S'uot'a, which will 
be given by the Oberlln Musical Union 
(Oberllii. (J.) at their performance on 
May 4. 

P.iul Whiteman and his orchestra are 
scheduled for a concert in the Auditorium. 
Chicago, on April 5. At the Studebaker. 
on the same day, Guioniar Novaes. 
pl.vnlst. will give a recital, and at the 
Playhouse Wilhelm Bachaus will also be 
heard in a program of piano music. 

The next concert In the series given by 
the Sunday Symphonic S<x;iety at the 
Criterion Theater. New York City, is an¬ 
nounced for March 29. The orchestra 
will be directed by Josiah Zuro and 
Estelle Liebling will be the soloist. 

Norma Garrett, a s.vprano well known 
in San Franci.'co, appeared as soloist 
at the California Theater, that city, on 
the occasion of the playing of the 47th 
concert, during the Sunday noon hour. 

In honor of the installation of a new 
$16,000 pipe organ in the Ellen Theater. 
Bozeman. Mont., a sp-eci.al musical pro¬ 
gram was presented by Manager P. F. 
Boedecker. and E. C. Evans, of Chicago, 
presided at the new Instrument. 

A personal appearance of the ’’Dixie 
Stars , A1 Bernard and Rii.^sel Robinson, 
was made at the Palace Theater. Dallas, 
the week of March 14. 

Milo Harte. one of the foremost of 
motion picture theater organists, has been 
engaged by Ascher Brothers for their 
Frolic Theater, Chicago. Mr. Harte 
toured Europe as a concert organist 
during 1922-'23 and while on this Euro¬ 
pean tour was given a contract as feature 
organist for Newman’s Royal Million- 
Dollar Theater of Kansas City, where hi.s 
novel Interpretations attracted consider¬ 
able attention. 

A recital In which Richard Byk will 
make his debut is announced for April 
7 in Aet'llitii Hall. This Polish pianist, 
who is a pupil of Leschetizky, has made 
numerous appearances In Europe, playing 
with the Dresden Philharmonic, the 
Munich Tonkunsller Orchestra and others. 

The vnrfous divertissements at the 
Piccadilly Theater. New York, are headed 
this we, k by the overture, Chabrier’s 
Fhabaodie Espana, by the orchestra, with 
Fredrlc Fradkin conducting. John Ham¬ 
mond Is featuring at the organ a rendition 
of I'll See Voa In Jf.w Dreama (Feist). 
There Is also a special mu.slcal score to 
the feature picture, personally compiled 
by Mr. Fradkin. 

The Rochester Opera Company, of 
Rochester, N. V., Is presenting Carmen 
nt the Eastman Theater the afternoon 
of March 26. and the iierformance Is to 
be given in English, in addition to the 
l>rinclpals there is a chorus of more than 
100 voices and the ballet of the Eastman 
Theater. 

The 14-year-old violinist. Theodore 
Takaroff, who was the gold-medal winner 
for greater New Y'ork in the 1924 Music 
Wfek contest, will be presented In a re- 
fllal by his teacher. Jacques Malkin, at 
Aeolian Hall the evening of April 10. 
The young player was born In Brockton. 
MassI 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

A Bit of Frin formed an attractive 
number presented at the Eastman Thea¬ 
ter, Rochester, the week of March 17. and 
appearing in the various numbers were 
Douglas Sieade, Margaret Stevenson. 
Ednah Richardson. Frank Guild and 
George S. gers. and the ensemble con¬ 
sisting of Agnes Cox. Jean Clown. Gladys 
Farnsworth. Mary Jones. Jeanne I.yddon, 
Brownie I’eebies. Geraldine Rhoades. 
Riithadele Williamson, Harold Conkllng, 
John Moncrleff, Albert Saunders anil 
Chari* s Sutton. Another number, appr*!- 
prlatelv used for that week, was Victor 
Herbert’s Iriah Rhnpaodft played by the 
orchestra for the overturet 

Two dlstlngnished Russian dancers, 
Marla Yurieva and Veselalt Swobodu. are 

Theolene Pohlsen, violinist of Fan 
Francisco and director of the Capitol 
Theater orchestra, has the distinction of 
being conductor of the only women’s or¬ 
chestra employed regularly In a local 
theater andV>nn of the very few In this 
country. Among the players are: Ml.ss 
Pjhlsen. first violin; Lillian Swaey, 
violin; Audrey Munroe. cello; Elsa Mel¬ 
ville. double basso; Ethel Quyon. flute; 
Muriel de Vaughn, clarinet; Mae Franchle. 
comet; Sadie van der Hoff, trombone: 
Alvina McLaughlin, piano, and Hazel 
Field, percussion. 

For the special Easter program to be 
given at the Capitol ’Theater. Detroit. 
Eduard Werner, conductor of the Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, has engaged Marguerite 
S ’hulling as soloist. Miss SchuiHng. who 
Is a mezzo-soprano, will sing in Washing¬ 
ton next month with Rafaelo Diaz, tenor 
of the Metroriolltan. and Edith Del.ys. 
.•■oprano of the Royal Opera of Brussels. 
In a special operatic concerL 

At Loew’s Park Theater, Cleveland, re¬ 
cently the Concert Orchestra, with Angelo 
Vitale conducting, played selections from 
I'iratea of Penzance with Rob«’rt Blair as 
soloist. In the Park Jazz Unit the com- 
povltions used W”re Roae-^Tarie, The Onht, 
Only One and When You and I Were 17. 

’The musical program surrounding the 
showing of the feature pictures this week 
at the Mark Strand Theater. New Vor’K. 
la composed of five units, beginning with 
the overture Carnival (Dvorak), played 
hv the orchestra with Carl Edouard eon- 
ducting. ’The second number is Song 
and Ballet Pictures featuring Pauline 
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Fewer Musicals Partly Offset Lenten Slump—“Sky High” to Winter 
Garden—‘‘Betty Lee” Goes and Eddie Dowling Returns— 

Production Begins to Slacken — Gilbert tJ 
Sullivan Revivals and Other Activities j 

_ j 
New YORK, March 21.—The sudden dosing of A1 Jolson’s Jlio li»y last i 

day. together vith the closing of Satja and the departure of Ed Wynn’s Thi 
Grab Bag, leaving only 15 musical attractions in town the past week, help, d 

to partly offset the Lmten slump. Nearly all of the headliners, with the ex¬ 
ception of The Love Song, did fairly well and only a few of the weaker shows w, le 
really hard hit. 

Sky High, the new Willie Howard - -- . 

show, which had been playing at the Hroar MnrrK»rn 
Shubert Theater, moved up to the Winter INWtnern 1 hcatCr 
Garden, Thursday. It was originally Xo Get Best in Operettas 
planned to make the shift next Monday, - 

inasmuch as there is no attraction on Sbubcits Will Make Chicago House a Center 
hand to fill the Shubert until that time, for This Class of Play 

WILLIE HOWARD 

1L 
hand to fill the Shubert until that time, 
but last night marked the Winter Gar¬ 
den's 14th birthday, which was to have 

Chicago, March 20.—Lee Shubtrl has 
been celebrated by the Jolson show, and anrw.nY^.oH 
the tran.xfer was made In time to have wm^in 
the celebration carried off by Howard V'^ C hicago 

- “ • ^ V* of the finest and highest jrradt* nni- and his company. 
Betti/ Lee closes at the 44th Street 
i,^ntAr rnni^ht. tn Philsidplnhia ShUbert. The SUCCt SS of T/ie Sfn.tiiit 

being brought in for a return engage- operettas, 
meat to fill the vacancy created by the . ^*fcat Northern has been un¬ 
departure of Betty Lee, steady in both legs sinc'o it housed low- 

No new musical shows are due to make Priced continuous vaudeville is generally 
their Broadway bow within the next few admitted. Eddie Cantor took hi.s show 
week.®, and the only other closing sched 
uled at present is the Gilbert and Sul 

over there after they had moved him 
from the Apollo to the Garrick three uled at present is the Gilbert and Sul- nom me ..vpoiio lo me uairica tnree 

lican revival. Patience, which winds up years ago and then to the Northern and 
at the Greenw'ich 'Village Theater a week gingered the house up immensely, but 
from tonight. after Eddi* trailed out there wasn’t 

Activity In the musical production line enough more like him to keep up the gait, 
also seems to have slackened up some. So that part of town went to sleep again. 
•The Cherry Lane Players have given up De Wolf Hopiier reluctantly took his 
their contemplated revival of Gilbert and opera there recently and did excellently. 
Sullivan's Princess Ida, probably In- Now comes, the stately and tuneful Sfu- 
fluenced in their action by the fact that doit Prince and it also is registering. 
Lfiwrence J, Anhalt has announced his There isn’t a valid reason why the 
intention to revive the same piece. Great Northern shouldn’t catch the best 

The Shuberts are going right ahead operettas—csoecially if the Shub i ts 
with their revival of The Mikado, which would put in about l.SOO new, coiufort- 
they plan to have ready for showing early able seats. 
in April. William Danforth will play the The Shuberts have further said that 
title role, Luplno Lane will be seen a.s the Apollo will house all of the M’intcr 
Ko-Ko, Tom Burke will sing the part of Garden attractions and that when The 
Nanki-Poo and Marguerite Namara will t^ttmlent Prince is thru at the Great 

Anna Held’s Jewels Sold 

^ , w— . . Northern another operetta will be booked 
Rehear.sals of L. Lawrence Weber s th. re, 

latest mu.sical production, Mcrceiiari/ 
Mary, is in rehearsal, with the opening C—U 
set for March 29, at Poll’s Theater, Anns iTeiQ S JewelS oOlu 
Washington, D. The cast includes Al- - 
len Kearns, Madeline Fairbanks, Louis vr. oi i..,. 
Simon, Myra Hampton. John Boles, Sam 
Hearn. Margaret Wilson and the Am- 
bassador’s Orchestra. William B. Fried- Held have been sold to Conanta. 
lander is staging the piece. avenue jewelers New iorkH.ese 

rssador's Orchestra. ' William B. Fried- Held have been sold to Conanta. 
nder is staeini: the niece Fifth avenue jewelers. New iork. Hieae 
A week ^rom Monday Gus Hill’s valued at «60.00o. and vvere 

The Fast IVorkers, which Mulligan & any of the jewelry except on certain dates. 
Trebilsch are sisin.soring, lost its lead- I-^tst baturday was such a date, so the 
ing woman this week, when Vivian s-tle was arranged thru the executors, of 
Martin signed up with Qraraulinr, and her mother’s estate. The collection con- 
Irene Dunn i® now rehearsing in the role tained many trinkets of historic value 
vacated bv Mis^ The show is Other j^fwels of the Held collection Will 
scheduled to make its bow at Poli’s, be sold next year. 
Washington. D. t' . April 12. Others in In addition to the jewelry, the former 
the cast include Hay Uaymond. Hobart stage star willed her daughter $.50,000 In 
Cavanaugh. I>ahella Fo.ster, James K. property and llOo.ooo In bond®. .Miss 
Sullivan, Walter Lawrence and Rose Held Is nfiw conducting a shop in Green- 
Kessner. wlih Village. 

Le-ster Bryant and Con Conrad are 
i>1anning lo open thtir new' show', IVhat Rovinn AwnrHcd JXimiim 
D Y' Say—the musical Version of Barrur.i f^waraea .yaximum 

IVfis Bight—at the Garrick Thc-ater, Chi- AlTlOUnt of Compensation 
cago, within the next tw'o months. Mar- _ 
j<'rie I>iuie, vvhn appeared In some ot 
• teorge M. Cohan’s pnHluctions, is among New York, March 21—.Vrtliur Beyl,in. 
the first to be engaged for the cast. f'l tbe dancing team of Arthur and Kos, 

.\mong the lew other musical inet'es Bo.vlan. w'ho W'as injured host Oeiob 
der w'ay is :■ new revin 
inhled bv Will Morriss, v. 
hr C'hfittrrb>,.i I.’i cur and. according to t, d b.v lie- 

present plans, will op. n m New HaVeii Kuieaii today. 

as- ' ' ih. Walking in .Isti.s/s null Minli's iif 
Ule.l T'2:!, received the maximum .tward allot- 

>n Easter Monday. 

Wuiktie n's (■’omp,’nsation 
Bf.ylaii f< 11 W'liile per- 

will l>e in the cast, and it Is under- .seveily hurt his shoulder. 
•fills a< robalic numbers and 

stood that Hal Skelly will be starred. third he.nring on the 
while Midgie Miller will be featureil. c.ase and Attorney William ‘llancy. for 
I’his would indicate that Li/.t/o/Hie .1//, p, the plaintiff, used drastic m'-.-»“nres in 
for which Skidly and Frances were sup- order to win tlie greatest amount allowed 
’Vised to have been signed, will not by the organization, 
materialize at present. 

George White Going Abroad 

Changes in “Plain Jane” 

New York. .March 21—George While 
has postponed his production of Love for 

New York. March 21.—Irene Marwick 
has joined tlie cast of Pliii.i .Ja,tr. taking 

eorge While the place of I’aulhie Chambers, w'ho w'as 
of Love for obliged to withdraw on aci-oiint of illnes,. 

Money and will go abroad for a •■’•oft l-:-t. |le I’.-nning. nnderstudy, playd tic- 
trip, principally for the purpose of looking part of Jane for several performance.s 
over Bome new foreign novelties suitable 
for use In his next Scandals, which he 

last we»k. 
Nell Carrington also returned to tin 

will start working on Just as soon as he cast and assumed her original role of 
returns. the Counteee. 

Th( .1/0(01//,,' nil iiibrr of thr long- 
lamotts comedy yartnership of Eugene 
Olid Willie Howard, irho, under 
his brother’s maiiagrniriit, is now 
starring alone and with fine success in 
the Shubert production, “Sky High”, 
at the Winter Garden, Sew York. 

Vanderbilt Theater for 
Permanent Musical House 

New York, March 21.—According to 
the announced policy of Lyle D. Andrews, 
producer of My Girl and owner of tlie 
Vanderbilt Tlieater, that house will be 
u.sed exclusively for the showing of mu¬ 
sical comedie.® 

•'Our experience with Jfj; Girl has con¬ 
vinced us that our pre.sent organization is 
Ideall.v equipped for tlie prcsenL-iiion of 
an intimate musical comedy each year,” 
said Mr. Andrews, "and we arc also of 
the belief that the Vanderbilt Theater la 
the best possible hou.se, both because of 
its size and location, for that policy. 

"At present Harlan Thompson, author 
of this show. Is up'-nding several weeks 
in the country, pull ng the finishing 
touches to next year s production. H.'irry 
Archer, who compo.-,d the music 'or it, 
W'ill also write the score for Mr. Thomp¬ 
son’s new woik. and has already pre¬ 
pared much of his material. 

"So far as our casts are concerned, 
while it will be necessary to make 
changes In them annually, and while we 

do not intend to establish anything In 
the nature of a stivk company, never¬ 
theless, wliere we are satisfied that cer¬ 
tain players are b,'st suited for this sort 
of musical comedies, we shall retain them 
from year to year” 

Daughter of Anna Laugblin 
Appearing in “Louie the 14th” 

New York. .March 21.—Lui y Munroe, 
the IT-year-oId daughter of .Viina I,augh- 
lin, l.s making her ih-but this w*ek as a 
singer in Florcnz Zl'-gfeld’s Louie the 
1 l//i. at the Oosinopolltan Theater. It 
■>vas ill this .sam*' theater, tin n known as 
tlie Majestic, tliat Anna I.,anghl:n tirst ap¬ 
peared < n Pfoadway. in the .Mi>iilg,im, l y 
and Stone show. The Wirard of Or. and 
that she m« I Lucy’s fatli, r. Van Muriio, 

Miss Miinro,- was gradii.ited from 
sclioii! l.'> t vj,i-,ng and I.® now stuilylnc 
singing and d.incing. 'vith /'mnitasis mion 
the form'-r. as h/T great amhitl,in is to 
bo a iirim.i <loniia. 

.\nii;i r..itlglilln. since the d.Mth of her 
htishaiid three year® ago. has r, tuned to 
tin- stage, and is now .'ipoearlng l.i 
vand, vine 

Ned Wayburn Staging Show 
For Boston Tech. Institute 

New York, .March 21.—N« <1 \'’.'iyhiirii 
stag',1 tile musical coinedv.\ cniilled The 
Duchins III lii oiul" III/, w hich wa.s given 
by the mulergi aduates of the Massa¬ 
chusetts Institute of • Tcchnolog.v at the 
Hotel tVahlorf-.Vstorla Tuesday night. 
Theie w'ere more than Hm ivrsoiis in 
the cast of the production which had 
alre.idy been seen in Homervllle, Mass., 
and Harford, Conn. It will i/lay a week’s 
etigaio nK lit In Boston following the prea- 
cntatlon at the SYaldorf. 

Willie Howard 
and His Theory 

About Imitating 
Do you rciiu mbi r when Willie Howard 

n.seil to give imiHirsonations of Sam Bern¬ 
ard, Jim- Young and other favorites of 
the day, at the old lIGth Street .Museum. 
New York? .Mun.v overcrowded subway 
trains have passed under Times Squar, 
since that tunc, hut Willie’s pris-livitv 
for ImiH'r.st/nntlng ha.s stayed with liim 
and In his new show. Sky High, which 
lias .settled down In the Wint«‘r Gard-n 
.\,-w' York, for a promising run. this new 
Broadway star shows how some of hi- 
fcllow stars, of the prcs<*nt day, do their 
stuff. 

Ill h-ss than 12 minute.® Willie i.® seen 
in Sky High a.s an English vald, Sir 
Harry' Lauder, Eddie Cantor and .VI . 
Jolson. necessitating four comph-t, 
changes of wardrolv and three change- 
of makeup, not to mention the little niiin- 
Ivr he does In each character. And the 
most remarkable part of It all Is the fact 
that «\cry on* of these Impersonation.® 
is a flnisheil (li/'ce of artistry. 

finest lolled alviut his particular method 
Willie said: "I have ahvays had a theory 
about every kind of funmaking. This 
theory is very simple. It Is in effect 
that any funmaking must !>• w.ll 
grounded, must Ik* serious in Its concep¬ 
tion. Thu.s, if .rou are to btirle.sque. Im¬ 
personate or Imitate an ni'tor for th.- 
purpose of fiinniaking, your imitation 
must have some of the real ami serion® 
attributes of the man you are Impersonat¬ 
ing. The same thing applies to fun of 
any sort in the theater. A farce. In order 
to be funny, must have reality as It® 
serious, basic part. Then any distor¬ 
tion is funnier bv contrant. 

“So with imjiersonation.s. Consequently 
1 go to a theater in which a man is play¬ 
ing whom I am going to Imivrsonate and 
study him a great many times. Then I 
build up montall.v and In my lonely re¬ 
hearsing a serious picture of him. I 
play the impersonation thru many times 
very seriously. Finally, when I think 
1 have given a real imitation of him. I 
give the whole a humorous twist for the 
sake of fuiingiking. But I never apply 
this humorous distortion until I hav-' 
made certain of the real quality of my 
imitation. 

’’In giving the humorous twl.st I think 
of reality also. I’erhaps I can best «'x- 
press'What I mean by saying that I tw'ist 
as I think the man himself might twl.®t 
if he were burlesquing himself. In other 
w'ords, I try to distort atill In the char¬ 
acter of the man living impersonal, d 

“Thl.® method 1 apply to all character^ 
I create, w'hether they are impersonatiwi® 
or not. If 1 have a mere butt. 1 think 
out what .sort of a man such a man would 
be in real life. I then try to act and 
feel as I think he W'ould act and feel 
serlou.sly. And then for the purpose of 
fun I apply the twi.st, still trying to 
keep In the character of the man hlms<'lf 
in real life. 

"I think I have gained much by my 
method. It is mental concentration, it 
Is creative and It must have .®ome bi-ne- 
ficlal effi*ct u|)on me. At least I hop,- 
80.” 

Anyone who has seen Willie’s imita¬ 
tions of I-iiuder, Jolson and Cantor will 
agree that th.‘y are well-studlcd Im¬ 
personations—as thoro and efficient and 
cuniincing as this comedian's method. A® 
for the runny iw'ists. th»? deft and ef¬ 
fective manner In w'hlcli he puts them 
across, one after another. Is evidence that 
there must be a well thought out system 
back of them. W. M. 

Engagements 

New York, March 21.—Mary Jane Kii- 
telle, dancer, formerly w-lth the Green¬ 
wich Village Follies, has been signed 
thru Roehm & Richards for the new- 
musical show to be produced by Ah*\ 
A. Aarons. 

Odette l^audner, a French beauty, ha® 
been placKi under c-ontract by the 
,ShubertM and will make her bow In the 
I'hilad, Iphiu company of The Student 
Prince. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Norman Phillips and 
Norman I'hilllps, Jr., now- apis'arlng in 
vaudeville, liave h»'en ,'ngaged ny Georg,- 
White for his next edition of Scandn!'^. 

Diir,','ne Dukar, an English singer, w-lio 
npiK-ared with .VI Jolson in Bomho, ha® 
1>, en added to the ensemble of The Stu- 
ilriii Brincr, at the Jolson Theater. 

Leslie Jones To Head- 
“My Girl” Road Company 

New York, March 21.—L<sUe .Ton,'-, 
g/meial tmilerstudy in .My Girt, at th- 
V’aiiderhilt Theater, will head one of tie 
road complinof this attraction to le- 
sent out h.v Joseph I>e Milt next season 
Jones was given a chance to play the 
leading male ro|e In the show for on* 
performane, last w-ei-k and his work w o 
®o s.'itisfaetory that De Milt slgm-d him 
tip forwlth. 

Comedians Shift in “Prince” 

Chicago, Mnr<'h 20—Qeorgie Mack has 
r«'placea Cliff Kecklnger as first aid to 
the prtncl|>al comedian In The Student 
Prinre at the Great Northern. 

V 
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-WHY NOT BOOK THE BEST? 

BILLY MAINE OTH E^PEORJE^ 

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “QOLDBRICK'S RETURN” “THE D 
New York. March 21.—Edward Royce 

filed suit last week uKainst Harry H. 
Fiazee for $5,00u which he claims Is 
due liim for staKlrJK the latter's show, 
.Vo. .Vo. .Vnneffe. According to Koyce's 
(h po.Mition in Supreme Court he made a 
written agreement to receive $3,0u0 dur¬ 
ing the period he was rehearslnj; and 
.siaKina the show, and to net one p, r 
cent of tlie aross receipts after It op, ned. 
Itoyc- claims that this one p< r cent acree- New York. March 21.—Rufus Le |j, 
ment was to cover all companies of A’o. Maire’s musical comedy, Betty Lee, which ^i hile 
So. Sniiette, while Frazee counters It closes toniRht at the 44th Street Theater, P1 
was only for the one. will go from here to Philadelphia, In¬ 

stead of to Doston, as previously planned. An 

Damage Suit for $20,000 held t 
Decided Against Actress “Jessie James” Company Closing 

■Dorothy Hollis, putsfleld. Mass., March 21.—The East- 
ern company of Lawrence Weber’s ^ 
...u. leal comedy. Little Jessie .Jamea, , 
headed by Alice CavanauRh and Alice It* 
Wood, closes here toniRht. ITwi" 

Now pujring rrturn lUtm to raparlty. Runir open time Mjy. 
M Wtit Rwidtlpl, St., Chicat*. llliMii. 

The New Champion 
tCcvuwid Thursdau tvenitif/. March ill. 

at Pi ui tor's obth Strict Theater, Sew 
York. Static—Musical coined if. Scttinif-— 
/it full. Time—Ticrnty-one minufts. 

EiRht persons in this abbrjvistcd mu¬ 
sical bout which is booked as .1 Kiioi kout 
Musical Comidy. Harlem Jimmy Kelly, 
who fouRht around these part.-, for some 
time, is the star attraction of the turn 
and he is quite a tiKure at that. He la 
short of stature and was listed in the 
liRhtwelphts when he was In the midst 
of his rinR career. A splendid develop¬ 
ment Rreets the audience about half way 
down the routine when a three-round 
bout is staRed to the enjoyment of the 
customers. The result of which Is more 
spurtinR than anythinR else for a mere 
strip of a boy knocks him out after kiss- 
inR the canvas himself a half a dozen 
times. 

A touRh muR is on when the curtain 
rises bawlinR out his charRe for havina 
the nerve to book himself with a man of 
Jimmy Kelly's standinR. This chatter 
Is played to ribbons developinR that the 
lad has aRreed to take on this real boxer 
because of his sweetheart who enjoys 
couraRe in her men folks. 

The Rirl whizzes on after a bit and 
has an affectionate scene with her hero. 

^ finally complimenting him on his great 
This trio opened the show at this house record as a fighter, that Is according to 

when revi-wed. but ran easily hold down what he told her, but actually his box- 
a .spot In any house of this kind, and even jpg has confined Itself to packing up hl.s 

K... ,1 ,, mother's preserves when a youth. 

Things drift along a bit when an- 

_ _ the alleged bout will take 
place within a few minutes. They both 
exit and strip for action, returning with 
the customary bathrobe worn by pugs 
before their battles. 

The fight starts, that Is the boys get 
together is a better way of putting it. 
for It is plain to be seen that the 
Kelly opponent is no match for him. 
They mix It a bit with the kid doing a 
spiral glide, bouncing his kisser on the 
floor quite effectively. Kelly allows the 
lad when he gets back on his feet t.> 
slam him in the face for all he Is worth, 
the boy standing buck and gate swing¬ 
ing for all he's able. The lad tires of 
this after a bit and down he goes again 
This proved to be a real laugh to the 
audience for it howled with glee every 
time the youngster did a brody. The 
knockout by the lad in the end. how- 

- ever, meets with the approval of the 
vheater, Sew audience, the psychological effect being 
cinff, comedy, that the crowd likes to see the under dog 

take a nap once in awhile. 
irking under Several musical numbers are offered by 
1 routine of the lad and his girl partner. They did 
ihop harmony well and received what they should. 
iR offered as There are two other girls in the piece who 
ed a number don't do much, more as color than any¬ 

thing else. 
low eccentric A pleasant deviation Is this with the 
a time. 'The boxing, but the plot of the act is the 
misusing big oldest used for this kind of stuff. The 
iggles. They principals would do well to work up a 
lose the final new condition for the turn. 

New York. March - - 
a member of the Ladu, Be Good Com¬ 
pany at the Liberty Theater, lost a suit n,u„jcai 
to recover J2t»,000 from Barney and Roy - - - 
Itrauston, trial of which end<d in t^ueens 
»iupr< ine Court, last week. The case >vas 
dis-mlsi-cd for lack of sulTlclcnt evidence. 

.Mi.ss Hollis filed suit for injuries re¬ 
ceived in an automobile accident while 
the guest of tlie Braustons on an auto¬ 
mobile trip to the Douglaston Inn at 
iHiuglaston, L. I., August 4. 10?3. 

Changes in Cast 

New York, March 21.—The following 
changes in casts of musical shows have 
taken place In the past two weeks: 

Hal Sands, Elaine Fainter and Dan 
Brennan h.ave rei>laced Davis tJoodman, 
I'lorence Martin and Ashly Cooper, re¬ 
spectively, In Topsy and Eva. 

Helen Henstrom has tak- n the place 
of Charlotte Woodruff and Harvey Dunn 
has replaced James Kearney in Betty 
Lee. 

Texas Monroe has replaced Rina 
Dewey In Jfy Girl. 

Beth Hardy has left the cast of China 
Eosr and Mary Jeffrey Is taking her Harold Atteridge is reported to be the 
place. Ilbretti.st for the entertainment that Sam 

H. Harris and Irving Berlin are spon.«or- 
Ing for the Marx Brothers, when they 
finish with I’ll Sail She Is. serve as a op,-ner for the big time thea- 

- ters. If any one of the two girls or the boy . 
A1 'JOlson Is trying to l<^ate a copy of in the act had a singing voice the act nouncement is made that Kelly has ar 

That Haunting Melody, which Qeorge M. would be worthy of a spiot In the latter rived and - . . ... . 
Cohan wrote for him and which he sang houses. The girls, who appear as kiddies. 
14 years ago at the opening of the New do some of the most sen.sational dancing 
York Winter Garden. seen in a long time on their toes, none 

- of it ballet, but practically all jazz and 
According to reports, Evelyn Law. the eccentric, which makes it so much more 

featured dancer with Leon Errol in effective for a vaudeville audience and 
Louie the 14Hi,at the Cosmopolitan Thea- with such audiences should score heavily, 
ter. New York, has insured her legs for in addition to the dancing, one of the 
150,000. girls incorporates a violin solo, dancing 

- while playing the second chorus. 
Arllne Gardner, formerly of A1 Jolson’s The boy really doesn’t stand out very 

Bombq, is now appearing In vaudeville well In comp.arison with the work of the 
with \vllliam Sully and Rifcert Pitkin, girls. It would help if he could do a 
on the Kcith-Albee Time, pldying in and stronger routine for his solo dance than 
around New York. the one he Is doing. The act carries two 

- — ... sets, a special drop in one and in two, and 
Will Rogers and Florence Moore will the costumes are effective. O. J. H, 

be in charge of the ceremonies at the 
36th annual benefit of the Treasurers* 

_, ,, ^ Club of America, to be held April 5, at 
Chicago. March 20—Clyde Wixon. the Hudson Theater in New York, 

former outdoor showman, will go with , 
Col. J. U Davi.V iittracllons as agent In Ann Penninf^on will hereafter be 
advance of the Billy Main Musical Com- known as "the most personalized dancer 
edy Company, to open May 1. In the world" as Florenz ZIegfeld has of¬ 

ficially dl.',carded her former title of 
"Queen of Syncopation.” 

It Is reported that R. H. Burnside has 
received a cable from Sir Alfred Butt, the 
Kngll.vh theatrical manager, asking him 
to stage a London revival of M’atch Your 
Step, the revue hit of 10 years ago. 

.Terome Kern's original scores for Sally, 
when it was staged by Florenz ZIegfeld, 
featured f the prolog and surrounding 
pr<igram for the film presentation of 
Sally at the Mark Strand Theater, New 
York, last week. 

NOTES 
Ada May and Lollipop, the Henry W. 

Savage production in which she has been 
touring all .sea-mn, are at Louis Werba's 
Brooklyn Theater this week. 

I According to report, Lou Holtz is 
to produce a revue In addition to ap¬ 
pearing in Aarons & Freedley’s next 
show. — 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continued from page 23) 

his sire, he doesn't show any particular 
dance ability similar to Jack's. This 
Donohue does a couple of dance routines, 
but neither of them contain anything 
startling. They need mostly some ma¬ 
terial of their own. G. J. H. 

‘Nanette” to Town 

Eleanor Painter Returns 

Wixon Signs With Davis 

The Little Jr.ssie James No. 1 company, 
with Laura Hamilton as the star, will 
play a return engagement In Boston the 
last of this month or the first of next. 

MADELEINE MASSEY 

Long-Run Musical Play Rec 
ords Appear on Page 63 

her dressing room at the Fulton Theater, RobertSOn and Williams 
last week. It was the first meeting of 
the two stars since shortly after the Revieieed Monday evening, .March Mi. at 
Armistice, when they met while Miss Kohl’s Vic Theater, Chicago. Style— 
.lanls wa.s producing and appearing in Songa and comedy talk. Setting—In 
entertainment units for the A. E. F. one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

--- This new act has drawn two deiK-ndablc 
Dorothy Donovan, a member of the artistes from musical comedy into vaudo- 

T.ady, Be Good Company, at the Liberty Mile. The pre.sentation Is thondy roxi- 
Theater, New York, who has been In a tined. Its action Is snappy and rapid, 
pla.stcr cast for the past two months due wlth.il smooth, and Its comedy Is well 
to an Injury Incurred when she sllpn<-tl timed and at)t. Boss Robertson formerly 
and Injtired her spine, returned to ner was leading man with LeComt & Flesher’s, 
place In the .Aarons & Freedley produc- musical extravaganza. Listen to .Me, and 
tlon, last week. Marguertite Williams was i>rima tionna 

■ — of the .-ame organization, lie has an at- 

Messrs. Thi>mpaon and Archor. an- in 
thors of My Girl, have made over the '* 
li.orge Kelly play. The Torchbrarer.s, in- r.?'Vh n .V effect 
to a musical comedy. It l.s reported that J,. "vVh*^ \vim. Bump Oa 
Charles K. Gordon, producer of Cape r, 
Smoke, will put on the nuisicnl version '"IV,;,- *,!*!."** " hVi'® 
of the Kelly play, sometime this ^Bant.tt.o of engaging pi-rsv'nalltle.-< as 
Niiinmer if Well as mature stage exiH>rlence. Vairl 

■ ___ .lay Gilbert Is author of the act. which 
,, , , . , . ha.s booking on* .Association Time. 
Constance Earle, a musical comedy p ji 

actri'ss who apiicared In numerous Broad- _ 
Way shows in recent years, has made a . 
eonlract with McBride's Ticket .Agency Baldwin and MoOfC 
and the Tyson Company vvh*-reby she 
will furnish them with 10.000.000 theater Bivtiwid Thursday eviniiig. March 19, 
ticket enveloiK's on which will tx* printed at Proctor's Pi/th .Iccaiie Theater. Sew 
advertisements of a certain new kind of York. Style—Singing, dancing and com- 
IK-rfume which she is engaged to explolL edy. Setting—In one. Time—Sirtcen 

STAGE DANCING! 
Back and Wing Rontine 

Indadlnz Music (bj null). $3 00. 

' AmntH by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Puiil ,t J«k Blut. 

Print* and Clua Lenons by AproIntmMit. 
2330 May Street. CINCINNATI 0. 

" Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

Sensational 
-S' ^ Stage 

A Dancing. 

irit/ii'a n trt tl; or two after nioAi.ii; 
her profe.isionnl drbut as understudy 
In the Chicago company of "Eo.si - 
Jfnrlr" Mi.ss Masaey stepped Into the 
role of the prima donna, who wa.s 
taken ill. Later she was sent to 
Hew York to substitute for Mary 
Ellis for about a week. How she is 
again singing the leading role in the 
Chicago company. 

Illuitratid Book. SI.I9, Cask or M. O. 
Court* e ■atiln, SennUonii Arrobatl* Danctnc 

HucX •ad Wln(. Kar tad .strMrtalne Bierls*, 
Mlie. Amy Miiiio,, and Eddl* RujmII. twib tor- 

m*rly X Y Hlwxxlrome er.- now witli 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 
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Match 28, 19 

Dr antf Mr* Kn mrti of Peo-la 11'. . H 
J of tti* Hip-, 
droiiit Tl»c*».ler. 111.. •• 
> I'ft LAttU Lfrvilf Comjmry op»at-c 
I'aley f>UbOi.. >V H. Muio'. H.pp'to- • 
Ut-KUiuraul. Ptoria , }>■■ B»rt«ifir. m-r. 

of til* Lyc«'urti Tiitatt-r Catiion. r 
L»lt>«Tty Tlit-a’-rr. N*w Cuati*-, Pa Btri 
Hinton and Hurry Mil'ii-r. of tin H-p:k>. 
dronif Tti»;»it»*r, YouiiK«town. O . A.fr*--: 
Nrihon. of 7/.* ffl.’.’f-oc*f; ; \>mt P* i'.ii,- 
from T*‘Xa* , Burn* y I'lU'tnsky of tj- jrj. 
aeph. Mo . and Ti.>in Oodfr* > of Cali' ir- 
niH. L^-lterr w*-r*- read from l>or 
OUl*'tte. of thf Nfw York ataff of T/./ 
Billhoa’-d; }:id Gallarhi-r, of th*- C:ri' 
natl offioo* of Th( Bi”.hoard; Ja* iJv.> 
ton, manax^'r of tlitr Park Pla>>-*'r Mi .r 
Fla.; I- '' Beatry. of t!i*^ Butv •' 
Circnift. of MichiRaii, L,i.rTy Hyatt, pr 
rii-Tit tabloid muiiu«*r and ur*nt ■ • t 
f'.Uf Sun Circuit. N**>\ Y'ork ; H.-m^ 
Notr, K'’fi*‘''al manaecr of tin 'u: s„ 
Circuit, bp* inrfi* Id. O.. and A H C 
i.t’o’licy I'.-r the Cute Little D< rih t, 
b r*!id; y oak* rc'.-c;\>*<i from Adi* r L- : 
?ind William Berea, manarer of tin P’l.n- 
tli*-on Tiicatcr. \'iii -* nii*-t-. Ind. v. 
'■rowninr e\*nt of tlir nirht. cx •■p- t 
telcrram ft'im Pete, Prank, owi.-* of ** 
Majts'i'. T'.*-;-ter Ja'-kaon, Mi :... w 
ha» done n.u 1; fo’' tin rucce-» t' • 
Cufr Little Ltrile CompHny In fc* .*».- 
pT omicu atv e- h Curly Bu*-nf n,* r.- - . 
that pete Frut.k var aba'*’.ute'v .i i.. .* 
Short talk* a'.!*'> vert mii'’e by H ■..*■'! 
K Pader., co-''vn*-r o' the Cuti Li” - 
Let'iie : J. D lljr'ur., r- tir’-b'. nii.t.nc-*- f-- 
Wilnier & Vine* Ti* . r;!ue> 'Mo'^* y ch • 

aeter man of tin '■ r-tti-.ry. w h* w • 
V i*-* Lew erv Jr,*. V K* !!' * and K-'-' 

* McClure worV-d ft' con***-'*U'-ve w - • v 
without the p s ' f a le rfoemance. a ’ 
Mr Tti-*'**- P’ v e-f w--* r*-c* iv-d f' " 
Johr Malloy i'*-ai r*p'e«enta**ve ' • 
tv'Tier A- \'-n'**-* and !>■. and 
William*, of Mt C« ’•**>• ’. P:. Mime w 
fu-n',-’ied b'" •'.« •*■*''.“Utr O’-' -e*!**: -... 
c=*Hd by W; ■ y TrPt. '>f f-.. M 
""htat**- (nd I'd by P'” Pos’er iif 't, 
Ci<*< Li” '- D<rf'm r .Tpany Di re r.c 
wa* in o-der until tim* ‘o rc *‘' 
tb.h***- f 'r r*h*'?—<al«> T'• C>-'r 
Pen*:* have paatied theP fi-*’ trlhrton* 
■w-hout •be.in*i rf a w->rKmr drv - } 
J-e book-d ur.'ll a year fr'itr nf 

liiipui; 

• len- 
(i -,*• ijiit T< 

N.w Biiiriaiid 
By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(llllip tllC Sl'l.c ••• -s !l. . 
riun* le niupiH-d out 

IXiKCTTA I'l V. 'TT v 
vauu*‘' ill« tiK pu: ■ ' y* 
Ikt luur-jK-opit ti. ti inr !' 
finisll*fd b ■ (' 111-.!:; f 
Keitii-AU»ee Tin,* . aii* sti 
tillir -!.* na: I,— I CUE,.It' 

iii^* • ..IK • 1 
V ii; r* *.i!-i to thir co’jir.-i Tlit No. 2 
all 'w 1.- ;i;...vmr N* w Y t Str.-,- Samuel 
Siiuiiiar. ir utiendiiiE to hookinir* of the 
e* 'lid comiuti y ant. hie brotlier Jack le 
vr.I; tin outli! m Ob*'l*et,. Wlien the 

i! 'W- <'i'.'s. 11. Juii*- .‘^an. will join tii* 
= ;* -iiar<l' .r-ate* biiow i- with a lint of 

t*o!tK(! ji, —.n' * 1 ’ Ip uiitl ii • :c ii V Ii 
hereafu * le knov r. a^ tnt ’i;a;'• * S .. 
dur til*; * '■ *• bte>V;iiicv :.ia' p-odu-^ 
with ot'i'-^ Slnil>ert Ticc-** 
Buiidinp fb ;i'd* ii'iiia. ae herct"; '- * 
Jack Poo' : i-i’i-*‘v w*’;-i:novi c'.'k*- 
dial, ir a"t;uf as- the firir P repres-nta- 
tivt 

m;.iVNT or o"f. r:E.-vr'E:ps win bt m- 
tereeted tt. k-a*'! tiiat Eth*-' Snutta. wiit 
has niadt a succ :?!• ae prin.-ipa coint- 
dienne of L’>v>f "I't l -'i-, tin new Ziep- 
feld show 11. N* V T'lra. wat in a tab 
show tliret yeart ap' witl; her fath-i 
and motiier. and latei put in two yean 
on tht Collinibia i’-u'-iemmr Circuit. 

MAIL STILL FT n'I'S -Ked” Mack a th* 
the L,!le'-ty Th* aur N-w Castlt. Pa.. ,rj,\p y,, 
after nine weeks- of stM<-k. the lonp*‘st 
any show hat e'er i>lEyed in that town, 
"I air. car-yinp 27 p-opl*.” Mack r-poe-.h. 
•"with ali siiowF h*. :rip present-d in prf>- 
dutrtion s*yit and we art iiittmp tie-m 
with everctiinp but the front curtain" 

A ■VTEDliING OV THE STAGE war a 
feature of tie le—formance by the FCs l*.)' 
and Bite of B''oadwap at Jefferson City. 
Mo.. Ma'-cb 12. the membe''-F of the com¬ 
pany united l*einp Chas. * musi'-al 
director, and Betty Ga’.iaph*--. t-iinriie pmi. 
Neal L,elbi< was b-k mar. and M.a-pie 
Dubain was br-idestnaid A pa-T^y -was 
P’ven after the show by the proprietor work and 
of a Jeffernor City food shop. <7,, 

BCBBT LaTOT, female miT>e'-*ona'*o-*-. "'j, 
has closed a very successful seae-'n v'h 
Harry Sinclair * Southern Becu'it* Con-- 
pany* a tab., pla.'nnp thru IllinoiE. Wis- <•-), 
consin and Indiana, and at present le at . 
hi* home in Sourh Bend, Ind.. a’^ranpinp 
a new act for vaudeville ■which i* sciied- ^ 
uled for a Chlcapo openlnp in April. He . 
will have the a88lBtaJi"e of Bob Clark. . _ 
Marie Beck. Hilbert Sisters and Muns. ' 
Couiier, former tab. xr*rlormera 

BEC7NIE KIP-K1-ANT’’S Radio Pecur, 
•which closed March 14 at the Gem. Tliea- jjj. 
ler. Little P.ock. Aria., after a j2-w-eek t.^, 
run. opened at the Manhattan Thtat-r. •rj, 
E: Dorado. Ark.. March 16 to capacity 
buEinesE, and the eiipapement promiseE tj., 
to be a banner one on accoun' of the t-*; 
prosperity in the surroundinp oil repion. 
The roster is as follows; Bennie^Kirk- 
land, producer and fcrst cott.i- ; Kenney 
Brenna, second cm-ic- and peneral bu> i- 
nesf ; Walter Nicr-is. juvenile ; Ea*'! Swac- j., 
perty. straicht : Mor.ri>e Kirkland si''"'rinp jfj 
and danciijp si*ecialtie'-; I>oris Swapperry. 
inpenut ; Ktiherine King, soubret, and -j. 
a chorus of s r. 

W. P. NK'H LE. '' -he Nich Tliet- v ' 
ters. L'd., t*;i *..h. t l..- eKiT;p;-ny iias * 
r*-cently pu* Im^-eQ tne Ik-yal Theater, err 
Vancouver. B. C.. a''* r b.-.rrip le-ci..,.*-d it i*- 
lor F"me t-re . At tr.; h ti’e- Allv-n Lewis SJD 
and B-'b Iripers-*'M'-t;ie ar d Heinu a 
jtrov-ide th.- ' -irii-dy. ably s-jj^'ioried by b v 
Leland .■'-.- ks aiid El.ie T.- ms. Th.eiJe r r 

Ei'i'iE v.'..v alliin's r*- «i o- i.e.; 
has beKl. G .lilt i, blf; l>l!s;Ue.SS Slll-'t It 

"le-iied in '.'kiiili"n;u terruurv- Felieui **,'' 
It- at le ;e'V'. * HaiM’v*- Ja-. k Burn' p; — 
ciui-ing comedian, re-entty was added to 
tile show, uiso Alice Walteet. soubr*>t, 
V'ep kn-vr !i tabloid cl*- ies Tiie K-- 
ST B'St* rs Lrt-lia and Mildred a’e Imp 
fiivoeiteh vviti, followe-e of the comparv. 
A'ter this week the liillinp 'f the snow 
\, lie Tl'i B'crti/ f'r.’tid- 

•’'HE LXTiA HOKUE C»F WORK put 
1*'■-. s oi 7'/.* miHiiin'-d on til* 

•’ la. eintion v'*-r* more or I*"** 
i; H-• Tie a i-iic-ii ttiBt ItuH'*!! 

•fluee had oiit night of ei;joj-Tn‘*m iin- 
•diately afi* r tht tliinc v« as aP over, 

went over and ‘-( cupii*" Billy Leiir s 
hi'-al Ci>ni*-dv- F'oni)t..i'y at tlie Hipp'- 

fir-ime Tlieater. Covinrton. K'-. He*-e is 
wiiat ‘'Mac-k” has to say al*"ut it : Billy 

owui*-e ntid nianapcr and bla'-k-fu'-e 
comic * xr-aoi dinary op'-ned the show •"in 
oni" singiiip a blues about bt inp hunpry. 
It w*at a sc-retur and was cm just at the 
ripht time for the chorus to join him in 
sinpinc Bcrdana Laun. P lly kept the 
a'*tion niovinp w-irh his spirit of ha d 

ably assisted by Billy 
L. chant: inp s- -ib;e'* ; Richard Brown, 
•dore I*avis and Ralph Pence, as- 
n’ charamers, pence also did a sax. 
laky that w-as far from ordina -v-. 
f Li'tle Elk and P-incess L;*tle F’k 

a duet that w • m over preat. Spe- 

L TL.07K pdv-'sec tha' 
•ti G*’->’ ' » oe, • ba* ct*, ti 
>k.. f '*■ *ti -odeflr‘*e 
r -''er.*'y jeir'a af*er 

CHA.RLES SOLAOAR 
jAi k Uool kfiittmiatm 

THtkTSICkL BOOkiaC AXD SROCUCtR 
5 ShsbeT TS«>~» ruIliP** PSil»d1*Sl* I 
~i2ir T**'T t V'**’ *c T»’ ~* 
e. Ct—ii« eif >Un«rr*r «-.?i*l*i» wl-.ibk 

Clrlt ituni-i* t tit- ' aft to inu-a Ctwmj' 

SACCO'S ML'SIC HAWKS. M*b«-b 

Hoid-r,. Ve 
Male-l Fr; T; 
Harep n. N An! iw*n1f **»l ■' 

f t Imni.' B;.- b.. 

SUPPLIES 
Mtiffrlrf* Tiahtn All Calv*..^ 
S ItfIfM T 'fhp . 
CnttM SuSfA TritMt ... 
Mfrf«-i»fa SiiSiia Truitk» .. 
Mff'i Suasattar . 
I8«at Waiaaf t Su**artar . 
Kaa* aa»i**-» Sraaa-tat. . . . 
MetatrfI «*!•%. UiiifA. Safi Hair. tlaaPc.. 
Sallat SHaaa .. 
Ata Waat SIna S.'*'ii Taa . 
N>a Waat SNA Kid Ta* . 
B'.aH Kii* rijH . 
SlaA Kl* tuifhl-ni Pawsa . -• 
WSltf Cafvaa Pi'i*-p» 
WMta Caavaa S-’'*,#v lit Sap 
0*f*-» Maaa W*»vfa Hrni) ta* ta SifvaM 

Cattf*- B*« ... 
0*fr» Haaa Latfv F*lr» «:'V<la. Full BfC*- 

lar. F H>att aa t*>» Mfikat . 
Marearba* Ova** Haas . 

Sfod IJf pnaiKaf F'» alts thofr Btirlf 

« ' . . " ‘ r. -a ;n his hip* 
s ii. Loni'h Br*'Vve-‘’. ; 
wile W''T.S S'-V-e»fc’ - - 

•’•HK B-'»PT''h''-;i yr ■ " 
c- 'm)>arv >*'• 1 a'-er a - 
P'-tTinr :t.*' Csr’iadh owp, 
rn.tion ree-e,... ..j.^ j., 

tour thru the p*-->vin'-et 
due for consistent v-’-'k 
Kieban-'w. producer f *■ 
for the able eforts of B< 
i’i* six Fv-Ticopators Tne 
thru Canada till April 15. I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES Toi CAN' KrvT ro<*n''tv- avp uigs 

or any sty :.s or n Kinn r*..tM rs 
A WONPI Rrn, ST.> K OF MlNRTKlX 

ooons Alw AYS ON Hand 

to fo-fh'', deeifmori 
prirt * and elc’rhcM 

Vo Hrw?!-* Vo Chiortiform 8p«-i«: Mfthnd S *f » <'»afi Ttn# ParmiT.tA 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. HI 
t77 NORTH STATE STREET <V Yavi M Stott Slr*rt) (Writo tar FfM •Mk). CNICAAO. ILLINOIS 123 S. Ilih Street, Pl^iielpfan, Pa> 
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»Mtli 'ii*“ lllack and Gold Revur at 

W.'ti. k;i. Ok. 
i;! V UAUM'K'S Munical Revue lias not 

i„ .1' n ai'i from lately. 
TI'K MUKNT-CHAOMI'TJS AmrrirnH 

fliilfi ('■ornpan\ i."; noini: Into stock 

at the Orpheum Theater. Marion. O.. 

OCINO HY THK lorn: jumps which 

tab. companies are makmp. n poofl 

Pit cl tlieir revenue Roes to Inip pay 

lailroad diviilemls. 
TIIK fltiih-Sprid Cuimdu < ompany 

plaved in opposition to Nat t’ross’ Oome- 

ili.ms at Sliavviiec, ttk.. .md botti are re- 

iH.rt'd to have done Rrs.d business. 
I>\NNY MII,TON. late of the Horn}/ 

l/cni To'cii Rfvut , has joined the Maple- 

1,, .if S.'Xtet, one of the fastest aRRri Ka- 

tictis **n record. 
\I,i:X S.vrNUKHS. proprietor of 

vciiii Shov. complains that Pot I.e Puc 

ind Molly McCarthy •‘jumped" the show 

March 14 at Bedford. Ind., without no- 

*"'rilK M'KBHlt .\.NP KIKLPS .Musical 

I'ciiicdv Company opined a tliree we,-ks’ 

. iiL"i»;i nil nt at the New (Jrand Theater, 

\iibuin. N. Y.. .March Ifi. There are 20 

.„.,ple with the companv. 
.MK ANP MK.'t jPHNNir: .ifpoi: 
llhd^•\^ from Kay Kwinns Lihrrtti 
Ill s i:> i iir .March 7 and are said to be 

Mih .1 company playitn; a stock inc-icc- 
II I nl at .'<.1 vannaii. 'la. 

.Ml: \NP MKS. BKW kki.mont 

l.iv. d with pe-mond's h’oof (lurdi •! h’l - 
„r at .Molim. 111.. -March 11 after heinK 

witli the comp.iny 2;* weeks. They w ,11 

m lA.insviili . Ind.. a few weeks before 

mbaikiiiK upon a California tour in 

tlieir n.w -port sedan. . . , 
Tllll -lazz Mama Revue closed at Iron- 

oii P. .March 14. The owners. Billy 

I'alb .Mill 'leorRe lletio. Stated the cm- 

P Miv had 111 i n out four years and added 
that till V w ill revive their Puteh comedy 
o t billed as Karle and lieiio, for a tour 
west of tile .Mississijipi. 

.M.VK'llK Kt^SK. iliorister with titian 

hair, and whose home is in Boston, cdo.s. d 

:,vt 'we.k w ith the I'lpjur R»r h'> no and 

11.. - joiiii d the Kufus .Xrmsirom: Cntn- 

p.mN'. of ‘^.l people, in stoik at the I’al- 

1.. Till .tti r. Wielilta Kails. TeX. 
BCH STKKl.lN'J. flirt..i-rly producer 

11.. 1.H I e. r i f .s ral t.ildoids, in. lud- 

iiiK the Huh) Doll /.■• 1 to . is now iiianaR. r 

t !■.. l.yne The.iti-r. Br.idiloi k. I'a.. 

).r. mm.: t.iMoid.s hooki d by i!us Sun. 

I! d w dl hi Rlad to hear from all his 

fri. lids in the tabloid bipiniss. The 
I,Mi. id Mil the Sti n /-tifljy fPrl.* hast 

w..k and th, Rialto Girls are offend 

this w.. k. 
A cnAN''iK PK KpT-ICY at the Kal- 

..-llip. S.-.ittli. W.ish., now Rivcs Koy 

Chill's .■omp.iiiy time for rehears.ils. 

Valid.\ille has b.. n discntiinud. and. tn 

p'..oe of Cl iitimii iis shows, the manaRe- 

i;. lit .inn. uiic s thTi will be three per- 

lorman. s on w.ek days, startim; at 2 

o', le. k in the afternoon and h ;:’.n and 

;i o'.’lo. k 1 ach cv. nine. Pn Siitid.iy 

there will be a continuous show, as in 

the past. 

.1 \<’K X. P.WIS' tabloid (oinp.iny Is 
pl.i \ ins thru T.-xas to itiH.d business. Th*' 
■ .,st 1 ompri.ses Mr. Pavis. produ. mir 

• ••'i.di.in; I.illian Pavis. soiibn t : Knth 

li'M'. sp. cialti-s; Jim Walk.-r. straight; 

Sadie AValkir. eharacters; Krtink .\dains. 

.haia.t.rs and p.-iieral business; I’.'.rl 

.Xii.uns. R.-neral business; Ktiv Turner. 

n. ral business; .\nnie Blaek. M.unle 
T'lrn. r. Ktlnl Stone, Hattie Qui. k and 
pot Craip. chorus. 

IIAI'.KY C.VKKOl.L'S Pivkinps, now at 

the Wilk.-s Theati'r, San Kraneisco. i.s 

pronounced by the local press the 

hrlchti St revue seen there in many 

moons. .Xniom: the players who mak.- the 

.Midi, nee fi.rR t its tr.iubles. in addition 

to CanoU. are AVllhird Mall. Kn hard 

I'.irl.- and M.iy Boley. Pan. ins is a hlR 

feature, with I.itula. a most Rraceful liiRli- 

kli-ker. and Suzette and Murray Icadine 

the corps. 

AKTIICU HAKKISON S Dif] Lurie R'- 
'c opined Its second w».ek at the Ma- 

-•stic Th. .itir. Pcs Moines. I;i., Miirch 
I'l to an overflowing house. This snow 
■•I pears to be takiiiR P. s Moines by 
st'rtn. The conieiiv ipi.irt.'t. known as 

th. Panama Koiir. is RoinK bin. Its mem¬ 
bers are .Arthur Harrison. Jiick (.Snooz ) 
K nn. ml. I,.iwrcnce HtiRer ami Charles 
1 riotiie’ AVilllattis. They arc calbd upon 
fr. iiii.'iitly to broadcast from Station 
W HP. 

.MAPKICK J. CASTKS Frisco Frolics 
Comp.iny. nmv playiiiR d.ites thru In- 

ditma and Illinois. Is booked to Mav 

"hen the show will close for 20 da vs 

t.i op. II mid. r canviis for th*- ninth 

aiiniil sutnmer run In Wisconsin and 

Mi. hiirati. Mr. Hellencamp has joined as 

itiiisl. al director. The Fi isi-o F' oHcs 
I lov. d ;in eniiauement of 21 w. .'ks .latiu- 

atv IT at the Capitol Theater. Mo.se 

■hiw. Sask . the loncest run ever made 

in th.. hous. hv one compan.v. anti the 

III. at.T tnanaReinent has requested a rc- 
ttitn d.ii. next fall. 

.PXVI.VC, TO THK MH.P CIJM.VTK 

h. "ttle Rlrls :»re .salil to insist np..n 

I'.ll. il ho,., and at first there was s.ime 

•lotil.t whether a ulrl who "rolls her ow n" 
.'.iihl ioiii in tile latest buttei fl.v sto. k- 

itti: T.ize. because the custom Is to paint 
th. hutt.'ifly on the hosierv at tin- km e 

I'.ii.t ^ .Vi'i'ortliiiR to pictures anil stori, s 

in s', .ittle pipers the iir..hl..m w.as 

proii pilv so|\. .l by Mihlr. d Iliinlap. 
. hoiiis piri xvltii th,- Koy Clnir Compa'iv. 

"h.. Iii'.trii. t.'il a staci" artist to do his 
.'tiff j.iiij fortl'iwith blossomed forth a 

d.iintv butterfly affixed to th*- skiti just 
•>b.\. th. h..s.-roll line. 

"II.\I*" KtiKKKTS’ Jnulaud Rtfut laitl 

"If a wn-k in Cincinnati to open at the 

M ppoilronie. CovltiRton. Kv . Monil.av. 

'Ir Kob. rts anti his cotnpany of PI cam,' 

•n from Kalamazoo, Mich., and took 

THE GUS SEN BOOKING 
EXCHANGE CO. 

Neic Regent Theatre Bldg. {Main Office) Springfield, Ohio. 

HOUSE MANAGERS- W> ttTrr ynu tlrst-rUif. ciran Musiril Shn«t of from tm to thirty peo¬ 
ple—hundred >huH> to lelert from. Tluref'.re we offer you the best. Only office thtt tin furnish yuu 
1 new »how etery week. .Seriire frinrhi*e for your town now. 

SHOW OWNERS—.Xifvhe where we rin »ee your show. No thew too large or too iniiH If It his 
nullity in.| IS (leiD. Seiion'i rontrict, conrerutive time. , 

BR.X.NTH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ILL- 

SI I Stried Theitre Builditif. 806 Deliwire Building. 

LASKINS SYNCOPATED STEPPERS 
FEATURING 

PETE PATE and BUD MORGAN 
W.int People for Oakland, California 

^5 PEOPLE —ONE BILL WEEKLY 

Wint ittim of heyt ind most Attractive girls in show business. Best versitile 

Spec lilt y Dinccis. real Principils with Voices. Join at Dallas, Texas. 

Address PFT'F FATTF Jefferson Thejtre. Dillis. Texjs. 
^ a i-'t Friends Communicate Now. 

iidv.int.iRc of the i.pportunity tn p-ircha.-ie 
a cun.'iib rabh. amount i>f n. w n .it- rial 
fiT the shew in CiJiciiinati. •'Happy” 
W. hh. ;'. w .11 kii'.w 11 In hurlesijm. has 
b.cn with the Ib'h. rts tlmw for a iium- 
li. r ,.f Wiek.". l>iiier.< in tlw c.'iiipaiiv are 
•'K Huy H luft. «>>mi di;.ii : ilcorR,' 
K" y.'ttnne, stralshts; I., ila Ib'bei is, in- 
R. nm ; INa H.uiff. >.i.ub-.t: Wilbur and 
Wilbur. ,1 m.-.-r- . M..\nihan .'iiul .Mr.s'.i- 
lian. Sail.b sill.■ sp,-. ialt,> > ; \C.ilinit;i t’.nc. 
cimnm pr..iluc>.i ; T'.ni I’hi, ter. niu.'ucal 
«ir, t ti.r. .mil a chcrii.'- of , icht. 

THi;i..M.\ BO<>TH. tnan.iRcr of the 
.i inrrii .ui />< U’lf i» .s’ Musieal Comtih/ 
Company, r.im- a birthdav party in li<>nor 
of Ci.llie Ci llins while the show was at 
the Kialto Tluater. Kock Hili. S. C. .Ml 
mcmb»rs of the compan.v and staRc em¬ 
ploy,..s w, ri pr»'',.nt. .'i-s w. Il as .Xnd.v 
Anderson, hous, nian:iRcr. The .4>ii,rird.t 
Reauties ar*' m th.-ir 77th cons,'cutiv,' 
week ovtr the f?pl, KelhcrR Time without a 
riosinp. haviiiR lost only two weeks and 
thr. e d.tys. The rost* r: Thelm.'i Booth. 
ii.nnaRcr ainl prima ilonna ; ••S. :ib».e" 
H.iyworth. prin.-ii'al comic; Jimmie Klli- 
ott, straiphl.s; Billy Wayne, char.net. rs; 
•I'lpc StiN'iis. t h.'ira. f. r com. diciin*. : 
"Bust, r" St. V. ns. R, n. r.il bii'-in-s',. ;ind 
a chorus of .ipht. "St.-ihee" is R.-ttiiiR 
some p.'irticulariy fine pn ss tributts we 
IK l- . 

HAL AND f.KACK CKH'KK are n,w 
nrrixals on Irvinp's Knick-Knack Riioe, 
playinp tlie .Spit p, Iberp t'ir, nil thru the 
Smith. The Crid, rs. a f.nst novelty .-icro- 
batic act. are iM-inp fntliusi;isti<-allv re- 
ceixt d at towns visited. Maiiap. r Kd 
Amos, of the ITincess Theater. Sptirtan- 
buiR. S. C.. where the Knick Knniks 
playttl ri'ccntly. states the company 
broke liousc records for attendance. I. 
J. Irtinp, owner anti iiianaKer, visited 
111. mb. rs of the Herman Lewis Laughter- 
land Compan.v. playinp tjie Maj.stic 
Tli'-ater. 1 Ireenville. S. C.. last week. 
Irvinp states the Lewis show is a snappy 
orpanization, well eostumed and with 
b, autifiil scenery, anil that the oiitstand- 
liiR feature, a mal.' qmirtct. took more 
eneor, s than he eouUl eount. 

WHK.N -MAKSHALL WALKKK S Wliii- 
Rang Revur n'ceiitly play , d the Strand 
Theater in Last Liveri»Mil. O.. Karl 
Blankenhorn. iiiusi,:il tlirector. and 
Norma Bub. eh.irist,r. arose early one 
nmrninp and jt>nrn,’y,,l a,T,>.ss the river 
into West VirR.nia. wh,Te they ware 
married secretly—s,» th,'y thouRlit. But an 
,v,T-\iRiIant r,'isirter h,ar,i ,if it and 
piihllshcd .all th,- ,b-tails in th,- afternoon 
paper. The ii,-ws was r, ad by members 
,if 111,- i-,,mp,iiy balf an hour before 
matinee. A quantity of rice was quietly 
pro.-urefi anil at the final,- ,>f th,- show 
th,- h.iiipy eonple was sliow,-r,il with th,* 
clinpinp white ii.articl,-s. Inadvertently 
the ri, t- work.,I into the piano, nearly 
rniniiiR th.- a. lion. How, v.-r. all's w, ll 
th;tt ,'iiils w,-H. ami Mr. ;in,l Mrs. 
Kl.iiik, nh,>rn wouhl apprt ciate hearinp 
from th.-lr manv frit-ml.-- 

l-:.\KL STANLKY writ,s that he has 
purchas,-,! lh,- ,-ntir,- i iplits of ili,- .U/„ rf 
Tiifilor Miisietil Gnmiilii i'omi>aiiy. The 
aItVu,-til'll will ntain tlm nani,-. It has 
I.. very s'l.'ia-'sful on th,- iltis Sun 
I’in-nlt tor tin- i,.i^t nim- w,',-ks atid lias 
a-<-,'Pt,il 1w,,ks from th,- Karbonr 
llookinp Offices. KiRht,', n pi'oph- are 
,arrii-,l. itielndi'tR Hi,- ninsical ,lir,-,'tor. 
Thu roster: Kia-ter B;»U. of h,-aiiliiie 
tain,- in vamb-vilb-; .\n,lr,-w Stronp. ,lra- 
matii' dir,','tor. .ami Horothee Bat,'.«. w,-ll 
known In th,- tabl,>id field as an actress 
.IS w,-ll as till- only woman scenic artist. 
paintitiR Iw-r own s, ls. Jewell Sprv ibn-s 
iiiRi-mi. b-!i,ls : -Viva 1>. Sims, llRlit com- 
.,lv; Kob. It N,l-.,,n. jnvi-nil, leads; I.il- 
n;in Smm. R,-n, ral busim-.is ; Buster 
I-'i dlx soiibri-l ; Karl Staiilev, , li;ir.ai-ler 
nmn. ow ii, r ;inil mamiR,'r ; Harry Krown. 
mnui al diri-. tor. and lb,-re ar,' , iebt 
w ,-ll-tralned and la-autifully eostumed 
RirN in tit,- lim-. 

THK Cliic t’liir Revur, with T.cw Wll- 
lijiins and tleorp,- Hubin. two of tlic best 

comics in the tab. shows, have estab¬ 
lish, ,1 a ri-i-ord for continuous t-npaR.- 
nn-nis around New York. Kour full 
w,-, ks within two months at the Park 
Theater. Brimklyn, and three full we,ks 
at the I’reniii-r Th,-ater in tlie same 
boro are amonp the records s,-t up for 
others to aim at. The sti.'w is now f nr- 
inR Conm-.-ticut and said to b*- imovinR 
a liiR siic.-. ss. with sitiRiiiR. dam iriR and 
ei'tm-dy ,;.-.]ar,i| to b,- w.-rfhv of .a <2 
sliow Th. ,-ast inelud.'s L-w tVilli;,tiis. 
pri'ilm er ami prin.-ip.-!! ,-onii,-; ,i.rpe 
Knh n. s,-' .'n,i i-mni.-; ijeorp.- Br.'wn. 
sir.aiRhi; .M.ul, lin.- Bol.-iml, prim., donti.i ; 
b'.'V I'.irliiiR. mR.-nm- and chorus i>ro- 
dn. • r ; l'^■ •!-I. ^ Williams. rh,-iracl*r and 
ballad '.■mp. r; Frank Haypool, jnvenil.-; 
Biff I'arr. s.-ixoph'.p. ; I’, -rl Simmons. 
Ksfellc Farley ;ind Hola KiJw.anls. Bob 
Koswell is musi. al ,l,r,-,tor. 

M’ILL DOl'HHKnTV rcpi'rts tlie 
Bridcc Players are in th,-ir LMli xv.,k 
at the Harden The.-iter. Kans:«s Citv. .Mo., 
pr, s, ntinc iiothinp but mvaltv bills in 
,onjum tion with the rep'ular lim of 
pl.ays written for the show bv Mar- 
pm-rito Kcp.ard. c.amptiny playwriplit. 
This w,, k the Bridpe f’hiyers pr, s,-nl. <l 
Thf Oi-l ia the Limousine. Last w,-, k 
»h,' bill was Oh. Bou. St,-ve Hillis, B, ttv 
•M.irtin. -Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bishop and 
Tom Griffith, all of the Love Nest Com¬ 
pany. playinp Junior Orpheum houses, 
w,-re visitors of the “Gard, ii bum-h" last 
week; also "Chuck" M'ilson. .McBride. 
Fr:ink Long .and Lasses M'hite, all of th,' 
Lass, s M'liito Minstrels, were rec, nt 
callers who renewed old acquaintances. 
Tile Bridp,' Players expect to remain in 
K. C.. until the middle of the sumin,-r. 
and then po into a park date in the 
Midwest. Nelda Gibson recently join, d 
tile show ami is fast becoming a fa¬ 
vorite with Kansas Citv audiences, as 
nr,' the Gard.-n Four, comprising Messrs. 
Lowery. Murray. B,-ll and Palmer. 

THK S.ANFORD Butterfljr Maids Com¬ 
pany is one which is making a sucess 
without resorting to risque methods. The 
members travel in their own autos and 
ar,' ,-renting an enviable reputation with 
the public and managers as presenting a 
fast and clean revue. More features are 
carried than is usual with tab. shows in 
Southwestern t,-rritorv. t.ast week the 
show was at the Olympic Theater. We- 
w. >ka. Ok. A letter from "Dancing 
Billy” Mack, producing comic. iirg,-s 
other proflui’ers to clean up their shows 
and “help the prime alonp”, pointing out 
the exp'-ii,nc,' in Oklahom.a as proving 
that while some per.sons think suegestive- 
r.,-ss is wantid r»-sults demonstrate tlie 
contrary. Tlie Sanford roster is headed 
bv W. D. S.inford. nianap,-r and musical 
director: Mr. Ma>k. producinR ,-omic; 
Byron Sanford. Hebrew comic; Milton 
I Hoi'lic.in) Suifi'ril. t,*hy comic; Btr- 
liaril Samfonl, jiivi-nile : .\nit;i Mack, 
fi-atur,- prima donna; Dainty Minnie 
Sanford, soubret and chorus produ,-» r; 
Fremliy Tr;ivis. ingenues and charac- 
t, rs : B' tty Osbi'rne. Pi-ggy Wliite. 
Gladys Phillips, .'deli.a Wallace, Dot 
r>,'i-k,'r. Mayni,- AVoods. ,-horns; John 
Stafford, p, n,-ral lv.i.sin,-ss; J;ick Minton, 
ag, nt. 

MK. AND MKS. JOHN BAXTIHI. 
forim-rly of tin- sir If/iilr Blaek Birds 
Company, wlill,- ,'n route to I>enver. Col., 
sent a w,-l<-,'m,- 1,-tter in whieli Mr. Bax- 
t, r sp, aks hiplily ,'f Billy B. ililbert in 
the Mnsienl ('amedu Girl Company. In 
stf>ck at the Marpie Theat,-r. Wi,-liita. 
Kan. Tin- Baxte rs pl;i\,-d ;i thr,'e-day ,'n- 
gagiimiit with this compiiny. doing th,‘ir 
specialty ai-t. and John. aft,r sei-ing tin- 
four shows a ,lay. d,'< lari's: ‘‘Ollb,-rt L 
one of iTie funniest H,-br,'w i-omic.s I hav. 
seen. He us,-s almost a straight mak, luv 
with just a few linos on the ,-liiii. :iml. 
of ,'oiirse. the derby. His work Is eb ;iii 
all the w-;iy; in f:iet. not in the wliol*- 
show was any siigR,stiv,n,'ss i-miilo.ved. 
What I ;i,lmir,',l .-iboiit him most was 
that the other funster has just as much 

to do In the bill as Gilbert. The chorus 
wardrobe is very good, and the chorisieis 
:ire fine lookers and real workers. Oilb'-rt 
is a comic that I expect to see on th*' 
big time sooner or later.” It will be of 
interest to mention that the comedian now- 
opposite Gilbert is Harry (Ding) Ham¬ 
lin, who op,-ned in Wichita after a year 
and a half of sto<-k in Kansas City. Mo. 
The comics have able assistants in Erma 
Kirkpatrick, ingenue; Nellie Hamlin, sou- 
br, t; Frank Mcr>onouph, straights, and 
the four choristers. 

NEWS FROM SAN FRA.NCISCO has 
it that Will King will occupy the old 
Orpheum Theater in Los Angeles when 
the present Orpheum company moves to 
the new house some time during li*2.‘». 
King was very successful on his last 
trip to Los Angeles three years ago. It 
was the lack of a theater that caused 
him to return to San F*ranclsco with his 
tab. company’. King, by the way. pot a 
warm welcome at B,-atty’s Casino in 
San Francisco when he made his re¬ 
appearance March 8 In the house where 
for so long he drew great crowds. Back 
Home was the title of the revue and 
it was staged with an even greater 
lavishness than is usual with Will King 
.shows. Will was in the lineup as Ikey 
Leschtnsky. Lew Dunbar as Mike Dooley. 
Reece Gardner, the good-looking leading 
man; Bessie Hill. com,-dienne and singer; 
'"lair Starr, souhret ; Honora Hamilton. 
Arthur Belasco. Howard Evans. Harr.v 
l>avls, Jean Sincer. .Alma Astor. Clara 
T.a Velle. Clara La Wrne; Will Aubrey, 
James Ellard and Casey Jones, the Star 
Trio; Betty Bedasche, the ballet of six 
girls; Hermie King and his super-soloists, 
and the famous King chorus of 30 girls 
also appeared. 

TAB SCENERY 
That ymr piirsr an,1 ymir public 

FREED SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 7th Ave.. N. Y. C. 

tnI Must change strong for one week. 
Iirire For,| baggage truck orr moving day. Halls all 
summer. Other useful .singles write. Name your aal- 
ary and alt you wilt ilo In flrst. Hl'GH A NICKELS, 
SiW E. 2'J,I St.. Minneapolis. Mlniwsota. 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME CO. 
WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 

For Bent or Sale. 
307 N. Brtadwty. 8T. LOUIS. MO. 

CLOSING OUT COSTUMES 
too Slightly Used Seta, at a Price: 

SETS OF 6.$12.00 per Set 
SETS OF 8. 15.00 per Set 
SETS OF 10. 17.50 per Set 

SEVERAL SETS OF DROPS AT S25.00 UP. 

Scenery and reslumes made to order cn short notice, 
tlne-half rash with order, balance C. O. D. 

ROSE COSTUME CO., ^mc'VG’oruL ' 

WANTED QUICK 
Two Musical Acts, Blues Singer, 

Tenor Singer 
HUrkfice CnmedUn. ling and dance; rhorus 
Olrls. Sperlally rcple. All mu't do good line 
of parts or d"UhIe fhoru.s. Will rent Scenery and 
Wardrobe. Must be In .\-l loiidltton I'refer- 
ence given people who can play miivlral Instru¬ 
ments. Tickets if I know you. Write or wire 
W.VLT KEI.L.tM. Mijeetic Theatre. Danville, Va. 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MU^AL 
COMEDY 
PAPER Smart and 

Snappy 

GH OUR PRICES ON 

DATES, TACK CARDS, HERALDS, Etc. 

SERVICE THE BEST 

OONALOSON LITHO GO. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

Opposite CineinntU, Ohit 

I 



CONDUCTED m' .MIRED NELSON 

Con’niuricutiorf to / V'> BioaJu'jy. .\<’u' \ork. S'. ^ 

BETH CLARK BETH CLARK 

.'\ipircJ fo SiJge Cjitffr Bui Her Taltni for 
Singing. Mu'ic and Dancing l.cJ ||(i 

to » Principal Role in burlesque 

l!-lli ('l.iik wa.'i lioin III r.nidkl.Mi niid 
I' -I isicl lu-r •.Ills ('<lii<'uiloll .It tin- Tr.,1;- 

ill loll S> li.iol, wliii h Kiivt- lit r an 

ill'•’>i|•;lllo!^ |■.•r a lile of sflls.uiilict tn 

I !• •hill’ll and .ill it st.indsi for. hut il<l 

iiaMi'al i..liiit f.-r .sliu'iiir;. iiiii>.. ini.l 

da'u iiif; hiiim ih v. loiu d durln*.; In r .>.tml. iit 

• i.is.'. !•• •■ II jiiiaiion f'lr lin- ilmr.'li \\a-. 

iiioiiidicl bs- a ^tIi•Il^;c‘r inclination tor 

liie ctajc''. 
'll.'!.'- C'liiik took an active p.iit in all 

tile ••rlcriali..o'lltH pi'.iii liini. r th.- 

;• u.'.pici s ot till .v.-liool ami cliun-h and in 

tiliii' ;itti:o’ti<l ; oi.>idi r.ihh' ii.liiition t.i 

111 1 M If a.s a M'o;i r ami dancer in iii.iali Ui 

contest.® at !"• 1 th'-a'ers. 

ll.r III t pi ■: '.'■l••tlal 1 tiKaLf 1.11 nt w.c 
; s a • 'intiiii; ami d.iiiciiiK 'p. i i.ili.-t at 

the To'kio tV.bau t. Ni \v York I'lty. 
Th. n came .11 ixtiii.-isi. .i.son in 

V.tml '.'tie ii l»ii;.i.s A: ii.i ri'ison's I'lo'iit 

l!> • oil till' r. It. O. Tiim-. ftillowing 

wliii It c.iim» enffiiRi im nis with ttie St.ito 

.’uid tl' Wiiitcr i'..ti<|. n. ciih.ui is in C’lii- 

oai-'o. iiml a return to Xiiiuh-c ill*, in tie 

Kive S'.t pie-rs, in w hli li she was le.iturcd 

as the only fcin.ile in the act. 

Itaroiy i.iv-raril on a sii.iitinK tour saw 

Mi e I'l.iik at work in Chiciigo and signal 

lo r up for the sonbri’t role in his /•'•iI/k i 

((/ • fi"ii/. w ith T.iininv I Ilozo i Sn.vder. 

for its .suinir.* r inn in I{i>'ton. ami .-he ha.s 

!'• tained that role for its second season 

cn tour. 

'Miss Cl.irk d* vot<’s most of her spare 

t'lm- to the fipthi r d si loptm'iit of her 

t.ili’tits b.v M hooling umh r i>rolicii nt In- 

strmtors with a \ n w to eventuallv stic- 

• •••linK to a f.aturi’d role in musical 
coniedv o«i Dro.idw.it 

Till re :ir.. f.w fi'ininines in burlesque 

as Will r.-ol as this little hidv, for she 

hits f.'irniiiarlzi’d Imrself with the svorks 

of many wi ll-known authors. 

In ii I'l l ent ri-s iew of the Ftitlics of 
fhr Oil II at the t'oliimhia Theati-r. New 

York, our reviewer said: 

■'Beth Chirk. i» pr<tty. petite, singing 

and dancliiK roubret of pi-p and inrson- 
Hl.ty. put her ever.v nunilsi r over witli 

t*!linp effect and did equally well in 

F'l’nes.” 

Tieman’s Band Featured 
In “Red Pepper Revue' 

The jirctty and pi titr d U, 
.viiM/iiior a-.ul dani ini/ ♦oi.h.-i-f in /;. 

,i< ,1/ drnii d's "h'nl ifS ot the Ihl 
ii'Hh Tonnii)/ ftlozu) Sniiihr on i 
• 'idinnliici Circuit. 

Huriig Seamen’s “7-1! 

Ruth Taylor in Hospital 

X-w York. March 21 —rtnth T.ivlor. a 
chorister in S. W. M.inln’inrs liund Hor 
l.‘i mr, w.is taken ill while file eoinpanv 
was playing the Lyric. Xi’wark. ami. th-. 
Mutual Biirlesqii*. .Vssoeinlion b* ing ad¬ 
vised of her condition, ma'le .irratigi- 
tm nts fiir her care at the St. Barnabas 
Hospital. 

MUTU.4L CIRCUIT 
Prospect Theater. New York so many were the encores anil gr* .-it the 

applause. 
The choristers are youthful, tuiity of 

f.'i •• ami i: I ill Ii’sqiie <'f foiMi. S-hl'un 

I'..|\i' w found a eliiyrils with moi'i’ IH'P 

singing in harmon.v. d.in* ing in iinixin 
ami 'tipping out Individiiallv in lim s 

)ii lici'ii d di.'lim lively. Two of ili.- girls. 

Hi len Brnvdage and .Mli'ia Mi.mlrix. pn’ 

ap 1. .’ig lioiil ftiat w.-is inli'tii' and 

s. |. ntilii ally iiaiislie. giemg ;imi l.nkmr 

w II ; that ii'any :• liglilw eiglii ma'iu- 

Id 1. i\e 'idesti pp d. Tile hunt 

'• r a wow. 

Siraigiit DaniM-l. iiefing iiferi’i- of th. 

lioxilg liout. jilt I odllei d I dice Bl.'li kllUril. 

•I pi'i It ■ I ed-liead. <1 ;itl.Ii tic-appe.iring 

. a .■l;i ll.'iiiTer of any loeal 

feminine 12."i-poiiml hoxer. 
p'e-.-nt . I loll r.in to the old- 

lion, d iiiirli'ipii icpe of bits and 

with .in aTiimlance of doiilile 
I I was liamllid s'lllh !• litIv 

’'■\i'r tiv till' eomiqm s to covi r any 
t 'il.ihli li. ss, 

the presentation In its eiitireiv 

i* i- I :i.\ cp I tile St iiidaid of ii ipih'i - 

Of til.. .Mutual Bui Ic-qili' A'.'Ocl l- 
and alti'g. tlp f ditTetiiit '■nun all of 

1 1'.- pi evil ills prod 111 I ions ami p. .'eu- 

1.1] ion.i. 

Prin.fis Sultana'i Return 

Sul! 111.i. a el.i"ii. diticir 

III Il'iise M.n.igii Wall* 

I - an a.Idiil .iI'rael Ion fm 

Ai’ial Wi 1'<a. pri.'f to lie’' am -I and 

•r iigniiii I I ill • oiii t eliargeil V ith in- 

:• .i;al lewd d.lining, w.i- 

ir'al last wi-i’k ami the e.i'i 

f. r. wn net of i oitrl for ho k of i-i nh nea 

t' tlieii I’l to wal l iMt a I'onv'.'I h n Sh- 

l.ir vimlieatlon I"' a iiiurii 

iig.il•l’Ill•■nl liv M.iiiai’er B.ii’ln lor and on 

nee last night was gheti an 

o\ at loll 

The |■’I■ineess•. In tlie same eosinine that 
ti ll up lo In r ai ii’st, made an atlraefive 

• laei iii' luie w itli In-r liolt luown hair. 

r, and shapely fnrnt. with a 
Ian da nee that was a cla.ssic of It.® 

Colored Added Attraction 
Is Winner in Cincinnati ooworkers in the numerous scenes i 

which he appears to good advantage. 
I'Idward .lolui'on. an nld-tiine bu! 

les(|uer, has made an exeeptlonaIly stun 
coim bai k as a red-nosid. bla.-l 
niustaehed. grotes»|Uclv at'ired eomhiii 
w lio ti-ai’is up well with Hiller and I 
comedy scenes with otlier prinolp.als. di 
tinguishes liimsi lf .admiralilv as a vcr.sa- 1 n-’ w 
tile comedian of • .x. i ptional talent and w.ut • 
abilit.v. 

Comiqiii ' Hiller and .lonh.'On are eh \er 
hoofi-is and in a mu.sieal ai t. with Hiiler 
faking the violin ami .lolinson re.illy pick- » ''' 
ing the banjo, flu v could have lu ld np 
the stage ind* finitely. 'I’Ih' 

Kddie f.lovd, on*, of the cla.ssiis’t and t: 
clevtn St singing and daiii-ing Juveniles in ' luiili. i 
burlescpie. woiks like a light eoinediati in ' mb' 
scenes, leads niimlii r.« with pep and tier 
sonalily and as an individual damiT put "hi 
ovi r intricate steps in full evening diess Takiiig 
attire giaeifiilii 

.leanette Buckley, radiating t>ersonalitv. 
makes an atlraeijvc appi.iraliee with hei' , 

etirly blond In ad, ever-smiling face and 
modelestpie foi Ill. Working in se. n* s lik 
a tlioroly .scasomd bnrlesqiier. singing In i 
numbers in a sweetly inod'ilated .vole. . 
with a tinge of the brogue .so admirable ,, '’ , 
in the li i-h eoll. i n. and as a loiigli- a', .', 'r 
talking wailri ss in a scene with .lohnson. 
tile cleverness of liot h was ftilly’ 
evidenced. 

Dorothy Owens, a bob brunet wlio has i)|.||iit'ht V 
a pleasing !» ison.ility. ever-smilitig face 
and modilesqiii’ form, hsntlled her lines 
Pi sei-nes like an aide leading woman ttnd iel. h!:il d 
In-r nunihers with vivaciousness. 

A whistling pantomimic bit by Juvenile her .iqiia 

T.loi'd and i'oMi:<|.ns Hiller and .Irdinsoii. ‘ 

Kranci’s l’■,■lrr in a seintillating brilliaiiled 

I’ liiiiid and sliadow gown and a pi • k-a- 

l.oo Idai'k lulk tiglits leading a number, 
and Tjlovd and Hiller as street troiiba- pi* tty f.n 

(lours wi'li guitars (’fuild bave held tlii’ <Ir”i' 
turns, kind. 

Manager Charles Bragg and Meyer , , y'J tx »* 
(Blaekii) Liiiilz. of the Kmprt-ss. the JVldkC It |■'Cppy 
.Mutual Wheel house in Cincinnati, pre- Mutual Burlesque Attraction. Pro 
seiited Ike Bail] jtnd his Plantation Frolir. duced and presented by Frank Damsel 
a IT-peojde colored attraction. last week \Vi i k of -M.ircli I'J. 
as an added featllie to the .kfo/< It SuoC, Kt-iuces Firr Dorotio 
Show, with very satisfactory results from i I/,, i,'. i•. l i .t imoL 
a hox-oflice and entertainment standpoint. i ■ i t.-.’i.i.^.-rf 'ini ton ml il 
The Negro entertainers filled in the 'y h'^-M. »L K'i''ard Johnston and Al 

sacond half of the program, members of 
tile still) n Siiiit.s Company ri-appiaring THM <'HttBFS ; Helen Briindage. Belt; 
only for the finale. ' Hurley. Alima Hendrix’. P. ggv Moore 

The I’olori (1 iiefformers are professiou- Helen Dean. Margie Tlioma.s. B* t'v It* an 
rls and most of tliem have been laving Patsy Wallace. Ili'seiiairy \\ tgmore 
”t'f of late at tlii’ir liomes in Cineinir.ti. tlraie Xoi-I. Aliee Bhaekburn. I'fanee 
Ml ssrs. Bragg and Lantz bookecl the Hani’S, Irene North. -Mary Pieloch, Alabe 
eombination on short notice, luit tliru Funston and Main i Mover, 
their elevi r direction the routine elii ked PFVH-'W 
with such precision as to make this fact n-i • , 1- . 
uniioticerl Tlie scenic and lighting effects, gown 

Ike Paul, a niftv interlocutor, was costuming (ompaie favorabl; 
ssi'ted bv Babv Kid tenor’ Lillian 

Mei'herson.' blues' sing.-i ”. .1 Snow W .. F rances Farr, an int* llec tiial. nHmM 
Si’huler and S Thomas, singing ’ ami "''Dt an exeeptionally lueity fiue 
■I 'neiiig l omedians, ami Klizali. tit and 'hrtV eve' :tiid slemier. s.' inim tm al torm 
■'faltie Mnrpliv and Jane Smitti vo.aii.its ff'e versatile than tin ii'ual rut 
Suaiqiv .le. omnaniment was provided h\’ feminine principals in hurl* sqm . Mis 

jazz band niade np of Cl.arence Jones-, '•art run' tin gamut from a stately ap 
Hjtrvi v Berrv. Zolltc Stewart, Arllnir 1'’aring dramatie .'n tri s.' in sei m s ti 
• ’ .se, I'.d Kerns, Johnnie White and Wil- * straiglit < om. ili, nm-. w iili th. 
liam Logan. afiilily tii himior iK-r lines for Imrli sqnini 

lutrpose', and from :i statuesque jirim. 
(ionnti in nninfiei-.. to a vivaeions sotihri- 
who is equally :iT home in any one o 
her r. sp. eiive rol. s. 

Frank Damsel in his dignilii d d.-port 
Chester tni-nt is the p* rsonifieation of tin drain.ili 
qiie a' leading tnan. with tlie aliility to I urno 
'rnard’s lines in fe.ding tlie comiqttes in a fas 
lal ('it- and funny manner. 
ith till- \i Hiller, an evei-.smiling crepe-fai’ 

‘ to tin Heliri'W comiqnc. shows tt d* rid. d iiii 
.ited on iiri’Vi nielit o\er all tirevioii.s .-iii|ii ai .ince< 

il. -Med- for he has assumed a far more agirre-.v;i\ 
aln for mttnner tlitit a'd' nuit. ri Ilv in i-aiT . r'i|_ . -- _ . 

laughs on his O'vn aeeount and for his stage iml- finlli ly in their reutwetiv 

Helen Cosgrove in Hospital 



Milt Schuster Booking 
Many to Burlesque Shows 

• 'liirauo. Man’ll I!'.—Mill Si luist r •■alil 

li.il;iy that 111- has ih vi |l•Ilt il a tui.l.i ii 

, . Ill’ v\llh hm Ii's<iin- shii.v> that hf \v.i. 

Iialilly I'liliMtinK liii w ill >1 hi- III'4ali I ' 
I < lali/.i ill I.kiiiK |i ‘‘pli mill i ihl.ii ' 

lail iiiii.-iial l•l)lll•■ll^ i iiinii,’nil s. ili- , 

iiii; fii 111 is urnwiin; ami that In i- 
|ila'ini; a niimlii r nf (>. n|ili- nn tin win I 

shi.v.-i. Amnni; inaliai;i is nn Ih <•1.1.1111- 

hia Will 1 with win.Ill .Mr. S. hiisl. r's 

in. h:i pi.Hill II. iipln r i.ntly ar. .Mnl- 

In Williams. Sim Willi.i ms. II.iin 

Stiniisi-. r.arni y ‘Inrard, llaiil .itiil I’.-; rl. 

I'.l.ln l*al\. ('."ill ami l'a\in|iiii t, am! 

III. nil. II ami Ti’iivi-rs. 

.Mr. .'’t. Inmti r is aNn ti .i.kinc man;, 

p. ..|.li- tn tin vtnnk hurl, siiiin i.ritaniz'.- 

i ,.n~ i.f I'i'X Kraii'-i. .Mnwaiii; •• ai.,i 

Minin api.lis : Iri.ijs iS- ('laina:,i., ('hii'a;;. 

. Ill l•llr•>il. ami tin S'al.-f’nni;it- 

'rin.it. r, <'hii-a>;n. Mr. Si liiist. r has his 
1.. 1.1..111 l.i.i'kiim l)tisim.:..,< ipiiti thi.fol'- 

.-tahlisln il. In inc .an i.x-pi i fi.rnn r anil 

Ml in.-iL'i r, ami knnw ti tn m arl.v all nf 

t'n tall, f.ilk.s ;is a htistU-r and sniiar. 
: hi.i'ti r. 

Columbia Changes 

Niw Ynrk. Man h 21.—Tin- ('nlimihi i 

.Xmii;-. mint (’nmi.aiiy. 1 nni mllini; 'ln..\ 
and hoit^i-.s up thn ('nlnn hia Hurl I'l 

I’lrin;:. aiinnmicis ili.ina. that im liid 

lln- . iin itiati'.tt nf l.nw i li.t», .M •.. ,is a 

Ihi’i i.-il.i V stand and ir.akim; I’nrtland a 
lull-w.ik stand. 

Iliirtm .X- S»aiinin‘.s Xiltiis of /.'•.•} will 

h.. Ih.. last shinv tn play thn lampifi . 

1.. wisti.n. Marrh 23. 21 and 2a. Si nW' 

l.illiiwaiir on tin- i-inuit '(vill play 

till- Ji ff.rsnn, I’nrtlami, fur ii full %vi.i k. 

“Follies of the Day” 
Summer Run in Boston 

N'l-w Ynrk. .Man h 21.— T’.arni-y to raid’s 

/■|.//i. .s o( till with Tniiimy ("P.. .zn”) 

Si'.Mli r had a sumnn.r run in Hnst.in last 

s.as'.n that was suffh-ii-ntl.v phas.int an<l 

pri.titaMi. tn thn manat;i im tit of hoth 

show atid h..’.is-. that at raiiiti-nnnts have 

h. I n ciimpli.ti il by the (’oltimbia Amusn- 

nant (•..mpati.v for anntlnr sumnn-r run 

i f < Inf.ird's show at tlm tlayi-ty. opinin.i; 
th" ro .Vpiil 27. 

M.TTinv Kohn and A. Po Pinto, whoso 

s>tiiopat. il violin and piann-ai'. iirdinn act 
i. s a fiatnr.. of th*- Town Sf^nnliUft show' 

I 11 the ('nlnmhia Htirlcsipm Cinnit. were 

a bii; hit last week at the Olympic Tl.ia- 

ti r in I'ineinnati. their lumu* town. 

Theatrical Notes 
K. McT’.ride. of ’Warren, Ok.. li;is le.av d 

the Maje..-tio Thmati r at Magnolia. .\rk. 

Prank S. Silsb.v. a hittb .solionl student 

of Tnlsa. ( ik.. has piin based the .\1- 

hanthra Theater of that city. 

Il.-ivr.v (Jr.imi'P. fnrtner manager of the 

T.ini’. In Sniiar. Th..it. r. Itecatiir. 111., 

rir.ntly was appointed ni.anaiter of the 

Strand Thialer, {..ankinir. Mi«’h. 

The Stran.l Th.‘ater. Ohnirn’t. Minn., 

has h. en .'old to th*’ M'estern Theat.-rs, 

Ins., hv K. .\. Pleisi'hh.-in. a theater man 
for many years. 

Tl.arrv S. T'lhn. has resicned .ns man- 

ai;»T of tit.. Hippodrom... Toronto, to r.'- 

tnrn as inanatter of tin Capitol Thcat. r 
in .Montreal. 

The Majestic Theat.r. 'Wiwidhtill. Til. 

I’hatnr.il hand- r. ■ntl.y, S.vdnev Mnrrav 

Ilinv; tn Karl Stnr;;. on. and giving iin- 

fMisst >s.ion. 

Th.. N’ew Ttialtn Tln .it-r. "Whit, stnm . 
I'hishiiii;. I. I. l,:,v 1,. „ ^,.1,1 i,v M.ix 

lierti-l t'. 1l;iTr\' 1 *.iill'1.‘.rn. n;.iti.'it;er ..f 

ill.- |■|ll'■hlng Th.-at.-r \ m w illninitiat- 
im; syst. m will Iw installed. 

The Pnil.d Th. at. rs. .\shiam1. Wjs . 

i.pi m d th. .Maj.stie Th. at. r M ir. li I. 

haong tak. n n'.. r Hi- I. ,- . fr..m the 

:.Nitts int.fsts. Th.' hnns. will be r.- 
nn .deled. 

Walter T'i.'isi, y. tin- nion-. r in tnnving 

■il ttir-' business of Pm lui'l.-. Ind . b.is 

S..1.I bis I’riiieess Tb.at.r |.. Casadv fi 

Smitb, owners of tb. two otb.w movle.s 
tl). re. 

Tb.' I’rin.'.'s.s Tb. ;i».r. K'waiii'e. 111., 

n’.in iip il f..r the i.r' t iw.i .\i ars by 

S'.w.irt p.-id. was ptirilia .il bv l,.sli.' 

' I*'^'hi' fatli' T of the pnri'lvis'..r, 

Tri'Xor. will man.'ii;'' tb.' bouse. 

W. I'k Xixiin sold tb.' <.t.'ml Tbeater, 
|■!lIlipI,|. W' Va . to |> 1: Cntil.ii;. .M ir.'h 
I. Mr. .\iM.n. w Im i.|.. ,:ii. I ||i, lir-.iid 

'''.’irs. wiM g.i 1 11 111. mad with 
I'll- f ifth //iM'.M iiiMii, .'I pietur.'. 

Tb.. New Slat.' Th..ii.r. St Paul, 

•''nm.. w.is I'. i.p. n.'d r.e. ni|\ iiml. r the 

ni in iu'.'m. IP ..f oliv.r .\ p..w.' and W. \. 

Mn-f.iril. l.ntb fneni. rl\' ■ onm eted with 
he Pliie M iipe Theati r. 

_ i'l'iigl.is T'Cimbei'ley. win. f.-r a h.ng 

•im. b.is b. I n m.'in.'iu'i r ..f lb K i-. Sir. 1 

Ih.-al.r of il... Moiifi .Xmii'-i'im lit .string 

It r I'l.nia, Wa'h.. has Ir en m ile n’"n- 

lei r of Ih.. Ci.lonial. one ..f th.- twn <l..w n- 

towit hotises of that ori;anl.’atii'M. >Me- 

cei iiing Harold Paris, who was injured in 

A pp''-ilS'<^N c>p PLF.CTn^' 

■ t /. n/.i sinii nf « b cfrie.s /i/n.io 1/ (III ini/ioi tout piirt in thr ih < oratiim .srin me 

of the (i',i.'»/i;»i( Thrall r, rinrinnafi, rrcenttij, thtrinff the celebration week of the 

2oth annii irmirii of I'olinnbia lUirlesqne. The inset liictnre is of Harry O. 
Jartotc at Hit aye of 2. He is uianayer of the Olympic, and for 1.7 years pre¬ 

viously mnnayil the Gayrty Thmter in tVashinyton, D. C. His many friends 
in biirlisquc will rtcoyni^c the infant photo, as Harry's facial lines have chanyed 
but little. 

n fall from a ladder. ^Tr. Kinilmrlev 
is one of the b« st known yntin*; theater 
managtrs in the J'acifie Nnrihwe.st. 

I>eenrafnrs .jire at work in the Hi.k- 
innre Th. at. r, Lamnnda, Calif., iiiitiing 
in an l.c.\piian-style tinish. ^l.-.nager 
Warm r i xin ets to be ready for ri'njx'n- 
ing alsmt the middle nf March. 

The Star Theat. r. Negalin. •■. Mi.'b . will 

!>•' remnil. I. li inin a im'd. rn hen e. 

with fai ilities fi.r the i.riMlm'iinn of road 
shows, ami for the a. 1 .mnv .dal ion >if 

l.mni persons. Jafet fl>tkoncn is the 
ow ner. 

The rcdei'orated ('ald'.v. 11 Theal'-r at 
St. Joseph. .Mich, was r.'.in. n. i r. c ntly. 
The P.ildwell. dan.agid s'.in.' time a';., h.v 
fire, now ranks as on. oi ilie ni .st b.-atiti- 
fiil hiiti'es on the Fitzpatrick Me- 
Klroy eiri'iiit. Poherl A. Ib-w.ird is the 
managi r. 

The I.,iirie Theater, Oakland. Calif., has 
liet-n solil b.v a San Franei-si'n capitalist 
to ilaliriel i.,askin. musical enmed.v pro- 
inot.y of Texas. It is understood that 
La-k^n will establish a musical tabloid 
policy in the Lurie. 

Piiul Davini. owner, and P. AY. Vernon, 
mati.iger of the Pialtn Theater, Bakers- 
fii'Id. Calif., have had the hou.se com- 
plet.'!y remodel.'ll, cnnipl.ving with the 
demand eniisivt,nt with the growth of 
that city. It is now a Itixitrinus play- 
hnii.se, offering the b» .st of pictures. 

The New Carlton The-ater. Pleasant.- 
ville. N. J., form* rly the Hnbin, has been 
piiri'hascd b.v th.' (''ari;..n Amusement 
t'otnpany from Frank i! Hnbin. :ind has 
had $100,000 in impr.ivements put in 
b.v lb- U'W.' mana;;, m. iif. .\ lot in the 
r. ar of tlie building lias been sf enred. 
whieb will add l.mm si'iiiing capacity to 
the housi'. 

L'W ^CUtS Tldi)oncc 
Conducted bif ALFRED NELSON 

■ Commarwatiom to If9} Broadway. Sew York. S. Y 

Piop.iKjndj for Publicity Promotets 

.\:t.r i..|idmt'ng the Hramatic StoiaC 

d. partm. lit of this publication for almost 

two \. It's w*' n a. Ill d the eoneliision that 

for '1.1 iiin.-t p.iit dram.iti'' stiw k eoin- 

panii's ihiiii.iit the eoiinlrv w.ie laboring 

tim:. r ,1 gieat disadsant.ige tliiii lack 

of publicity iil.itiv.^to pla.c-. and pl;*yers. 

In ihi.' w,' include piibli.- tv that would 

be Well'..Ml, i| i,y , nr d’-.'imaiie s*.., k 

r. ad.'rs ih sjinus of b. ing fully p.isted on 

w ill re their fral.'rnal asso. iates were 

t.l.i.vim; and what Itie.c w. re playing, week 

bv We.'k. 

In a speci.il .irti.'lc (>n the Ttramati..' 

Sie k pa a in tile isvu.' of F. bniar'’ 2s 

w'e e.'Ilid the attention of lions, iinuiagers 
nad nir. e''.>'v ..f dr.iio .li.' st., k ti ..line- 

ili.ns to tile logi'- and praetkaihillty of 

Ih. ir .'Mipl.iving pi'*'s.s r. pr-s. nlai .\. > and 

pulili.'ity proim.ters in gemial. T'lat th.' 

.'irti.'Ii' was I ad tlio'-f it w . ^ . ap. . iail.v 

iiii. M'l.'il for II.. , b.'i-n .-1 idi'm -d by 

iium.'rotis li fters, some s. . kinu' fin tlier 

I nl'viii. Him III i.'lilice to ilp- •'nir.'ii;i meiit 

of pr. ss repi'es. Ilia I ivi s. :ind oT't. r eoni- 

muiiiealions similar t,i the following: 

From ^ I o#u Thrattr Manjgrr 

“P.'.'i’’ Fri ltd Nils,.; 

"Your spggestlon to iiielndi press 
l Ui n iv all il. ei I'ii a,„ 1. , iinoailii s is 

I I mi'ii'iid.i!''. . P I Hal 1 ' m ssar.v 
foi- /;,( ,, ■ I, III i,..| t,, liueh 

l Ui n iv all il. ei I'ii a,„ 1. , iinoailii s is 

I I mi'ii'iid.i!''. . P I Hal 1 ' m e. ssar.v 
foi- /;,( ,, ■ I, III i,..i t,, such 
needs. I'lvery ni.iii.ic' r of -i sto.k coin- 
P'lnv sbonid b. aval’' of the importance 
of printer s Ink .mu. I dar. .s.iy. all man- 
agt rs are. . v. n tho tin y differ as to the 

.'■mount of ink ri iiuiia d to produi e dt sin d 
n suits. 

"There is no ipiestion l*iit what tiie 
morale of a »'oinpanv is affietid to som.* 
extent Ry the amount of puhlii'ity ’iiiit 
ueross'. Whetli. r siicli pllldieit.v lia|ipi ns 
to be for tile go.Ill of the organization as 
a wholo or individual exidoitation is 
immaterial. 

comp, fei't pt'i ss :igent W’ho is in¬ 
terested in Ills work—one w illing to sonic- 
tinii's go to e\ir. till s for a satisfactory 
press si>read—cannot help but maintain 
ii'.itn St in a sto. k oruanization. 

"Sfoek contains endless grooves for 
piiblii'ity peopl,' to Work out. Stock men¬ 
tion with an iitiiisual twist alwa.vs attracts 
alt.'iition. And p. rp.-ul.i! m.'iilion is (piite 
ii.'iessary to b.'ip prolong tin* s**ason. 
'I'lii.. is bi'st ai'i'omtili.sli.'ii liy tlic einploy- 
m. t't of those who spei'ializc in sueli 
work. Wbil- T d.i not b. li. ve the ranks 
of flic press ag. nt are suff. ring from 
w.'Mit of talent—and I am a firm b..liever 
ill emtMoying those who sti.'iialize in this 
imiiortant work—ttiMie ar.' manv loeal 
M' wspap. r f'llk aid. to ap|)Iy their time 
who I'.n help th.' Imx ofliec maleriallv 

(S.gmd) FI.MFP, J. AV.M.TFKS. 
biuperiising Manager. I.ru^w’s Seventh 

-Vventie Theater. New- York 

Dily’s Doings 

Ed. Sign Dalv. agent in advance of 
Sim W illlams' Happy tfoieriit.s. on the 
Colliinbia lliirli sipn Cir' nit, dnring his 
recent visit to t»mah;i. N.b.. gra.-o.il the 
I m>..rtnnity of h iving the attraction an¬ 
nounced over tho radii' from station 
\VOL'\V. Tills »itunl fi.,r Sim's siiow was 

secured thru tlie efforts of Curtis Liltl.'. 
old-time cir.'Us agent, win. still resid . 
ill Omalia. l.ittle is active in tlie earni\al 
Il Id :it |)r*'sent and ii.is promot»'d some 
hig events. \Yhile listening in nn I..ittl. '.s 
till..' s.'t I'aly liad tlie pha.-ui ' of htaring 
niemh.'fs of his cotnpan.v hroadea.st ing 
Irotn Kansas City. 

Toohey Is Doing It. Too 

J.ihn P.'t.'i' Ti.i.h" \ . w ho is hainllin'r 
publicity for Crosby Caig. ’s iii'oilui lii n 
■'■'di/icc at til.' Natioi al Tln ater. Ni w 
York, is fat from being ;-il. nt on th.u 
attrac'tion. for lasid-s liis j.r.'ss ('o)iy 1; 
is Sending ont an attraetiv. and interest¬ 
ing pamphlet. 

Paging 'Louie the Mtb" 

AVill A. ikige, iniblii il.v promote;- 
. xiraorditiary. does n..t ai>|.. ar in the 
east of l.oiiit thr I 'lth, InP :!i-' |mldii'it.v 
icatter lie sends mit lr..m tlie Zii'gfehl 
. ffii',. and now at.iiearing in New S’ork 
dailies I'Videriees the fact that the piece 
i.s b* ing wi.'Il paged. 

Billing Broadway 

Bernard Sheehan, advertising agent of 
K. itli's Alhambra Ttaati r. New' York, 
now has Harry Mack as an assistant. 
Sheelian is all smihs. for with the aid 
of Mack, an old <'in'Us litlioghapher. and 
a law liill car tilings are humming up 
12.7th street way. 

Fdilie .\mos. formnlv ag.iit of Hiirtlg 
& Seamoii’s 127tli Street TlU'ater. New 
T"ik. for nine consei'titiv.- e.ars, and 
pi'nt own.'r of Mvrtle B.'ach Park at 
-Milford, Conn., is tilling in the winter 
S'asoii as a member of the Phil. De 
.\iig. lis <'rew (>f bilh rs. 

Si.'Ve Mintiirn has sueee.-dMd the late 
.\itliur Binm as ;nlv.-rtising agent of 
I 'aly's li'ld Street Theater in N<'W A'ork. 
White i'aryo lias moved further down 
P.wn and Steve now is busy on Hell's 
Uells. 

Percy Currie and Walter Chapman are 
holding down the center routi's for the 
Shnberts’ Student Prinre and The Lore 
Song. Percy is said to be the oldest 
advertising agent in New York. 

Henry Seligman, business manager f. •• 
Phil. De Angelis and treasurer of N 
York Local No. 2. I. A. B. P. of .\ 1 

ports that the current season has I. 
one of the most pleasant and profM'.'. 
the boys in the metropolis have ‘.ij. 
for many moons. Prospects al«o '■ ;• 
good for them the coming sumnit r w .!i 
beach and park work. 

Jake Myers, popular advertising : ■.» 
of the Oayety 'Theater. New A'oi- 

planning a great reception for tip' I' ■ 
coming of his daughter. V*era. w h. >1 .- 
plays the Subway Circuit. Miss .s 
has the title role in Ziegfeld's Sally <'o . - 

pany, coneedtd to be one of the I,' 
money-getting shows under that lirm j 
banner on the road. 

Marty Milligan and AValter Gilmore, the 
latter advertising agent of the Columbia 
Theater. New A'ork. were seen last week 
on lemgacre Sipiare with their heads 
together. Something brewing, that’s a 
sure bet. 

Phil. Dc Angelis has put out an entire 
change of paper in New A'ork for The 
J.ost World and Quo Vadis, fl.ashy six- 
sheet streamers and new two sh-'cts being 
featured. The cfdors arc ver.v much on 
the circus style, which means they stand 
out wonderfully. 

Com. Hawks Heralds Corbett 

Coni. AVells Hawks, after running off 
bis last sheet of coi>y in the interest of 
the Duncan Sisters in Topsy ami h.'in, put 
in .a fresh sheet for the tir^'ss promotion 
of '‘Gentleman'’ Jim Corbett, who opened 
at Dt'troit March 11 for a l.'<'tiire totir. 

Coin. Hawks was invited to address 
the jotirn.alistic ('kiss of the N.-w A'ork 
I'nivcrsity and responded with his nstial 
promptness. .\s a result many aspiring 
journalists have benefited by what they 
heard from H.awks on the art of inter- 
\i('wing. He said th.at “the average 
reiiorter of t(}day dep#'nds too much on 
tlie handout” and reduced his initiative 
in hunting down new.^. 

WILLIAM F. ADER | 
The Theatrical Lawyer * 

I 1 South La Salic Street. t* 

CHICAGO.% i 

THEATRICAL, POLITICALT 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half • Sheets. One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners. 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes. 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an et'- 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III, 
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The Billboard 

By THE MUSE 

Ccn;munKalion$ to ?f-Z7 Optra Place. 

Cincinnati, O.) 

O. A. Peterson has a letter of interest 
n> readers of flii- eolumii in the "Oi)* ii- 
Litter” section of this isstle. 

1> Blnnvn has r< <>ruanize»l the VoIkii 
Itussiaii StrinK Orchestra, a 12-|)iece oom- 
h nati'in. an<i, after playmK the All* n 
theat'-rs in Toronto and .Montreal, for In 
\v. eks, will tour ('anada and the north¬ 
ern part of I’nited Slates. 

('liver Naylor and Hi.s Seven .\e;cs, 
f. oin llirniinKham. Ala., now play ini; 
K.titi rn territory, are Koint; ovi r hie and 
l.indine many reiie.it dates. It i.s rumored 
that the band will eo to Europe for an 
».Ml mb d etiijaKemi nl this summer. 

Sacco s -Music Hawks recently open« d 
their .“i\th tour in \ ludeville at Sikeston, 
.Mo. The act consi.sts of 12 people, in- 
(ludinK two cirl entertainers, and the 
fiaturc number is Mr. Sai-co's new com¬ 
position, you Mode n Tool Out of J/t. 

Siiokano, M’a.sh . has a new organist 
witn the Introduition of Floyd Knuppe 
at the Liberty Tlieater. He formerly 
played at the Liberty in Portland. Ore., 
.iTui replaced Oene tJrief, now featured 
at liie Blue -Mouse Theater in Seattle. 

V.in Miller, an old-time trouper with 
concert bands, is leading the orchestra in 
the -Majestic Theater. Evansville, Ind.. 
,ii d .seems to be sitting pretty. Van is 
well liked by many there, as he has an 
almost inexhaustible supply of stories to 
regale ’em with. 

.'ndy Cillig.-in and His Orchestra are 
in the tenth week of an indefinite en¬ 
gagement at the Crand Dansant, Clncin- 
n. ti. Hoy Maddra-k is pianist and di¬ 
rector; laii'k Quinlan, sax.; Karl Van de 
Wa’.le, sax.; Bobby Orau, tuba; I'icdy 
Moore, banjo; Uilligan, drummer and en¬ 
tertainer. 

The boys on the AI G. Field Minstrel 
Show ran into plenty of cold weather the 
past winter, but managed to make pa- 
ladc.s m spite of frozen slides and valves. 
That’s one good thing about trouping in 
the .“unr.mer. you may get pretty warm, 
but the instruments work smooth—all ex¬ 
cept the rubber gobsticks. They say 
Pete Sturgis uses “sweet tone oil” in 
his. 

The Orpheum Th«ater Orchestra of 
Vaycr<»es, Ga.. was transferred in a body 
to the Lyric Theater of tliat city. The 
roster is as follows; Wm. T. D.avis. piano- 
hader; A. J. Parsons, violin; Italph Sims, 
clarinet; Sam -Vrachiga, cello; “Panny” 
-Mrueck, trumpet; Arthur Cowhan. sa.x.; 
Joe Furman, trombone; Joe Spaine, 
drums. 

Last week’s issue was the long-lcx'ked- 
for Spring Special, reminding the boys, 

u^uaI. that the bluebirds are chirping. 
P:ctt.v near time for the trouping to be- 
g'U ’’under the tops”. A few weeks more 
Will find the parks and summer resorts 
c; • (ling up. an(l musicians will be wonder¬ 
ing which is the coolest to work in white 
flunneU or mohair. 

M' E Piddir.gton* writes from AVilkcs- 
Barre. l‘a., lliat lie is with Matzer’s tm- 
P-r.-iN, a v*iy popular orchestra in tb;it 
lerrit ip'. They bn adcast from station 
M HaX frequ* iitly. «nd lately h.«ve b-i-n 
vi.s't. d by scouts for big rccoriling com- 
|Mn>s. Tile boys of the b.md recently 
ptfsinird .lohn Matzer, the leader, with 
a gold medal, appropriately inscribed. 

Bon Harter’s Red and Black Synco- 
pators are now playing the Hanna Kes- 
taurant, Clcteland. t). following a suc- 
ci'^.cful tour of the Middle and Southern 

tcs. Tlic personnel: .M. F. Shrive, 
dnims, entertainer and manager; Ed 

saxis; J. Mater, sax*-s; Ha1)>h 
St.ivciv, tnimfiet; Paul Barker, tromlxme; 
M ('!• rridge, banjo; Joe Clauser, piano- 
diricior and arranger. 

"'arren Brown writes that Ills com- 
b.nation b;is been designated the official 
ojoadciisting orchestra of station Wl'lLI. 
Ic iinokc, Va. It is enjoying a good 8*-a- 
^on at the Dixie f’avern Inn and the 
Ician'ike Country Club. The jicrsonnel: 
H-rndon Sllccr. piano; "I'oo” Taylor, 

; iternard Kickey, trumpet; Lenwood 
.’itku’son, banjo; Percy Bryant, drums; 
'' • (Ti n Brow n, director, playing violin 
and .sax. 

Po ports from Birmingbam, Ala., show 
that M’illiam Nappl and His Orchestra 

«.lining very much in the favor of 
ib(' dancing public of Hiat city. Tbev 
Wi le la . . ntly featured for four weeks in 
itc Prologs of the new T-mp'e Theater, 
lyir billing running on a level with that 
o. the pictures shown. They are going 
to .Vtlanta, G.t.. in the near future to 
make records for the Columbia people. 

Nappi formerly was solo trum;>ctcr 
With the Clyde Doerr Orchestra. 
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Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By G. V. WALES 

<r0.M3n'MCAT10.V8 TO Ol’B -NEW TOHK OKKICES) fComrminicationi to New York Office) 

THRU THE ENGLISH RENAISSANCE 

nt:rHE.'<EXTATirE plays, hy Henry Arthur J»nr.9. EdVxl i/ith H\s- 
tonrdl, flintiraphirnl and Critiral Introductions hy Clayton Hamilton. 
Puhlishcd hy I.ittic, Brown A Co., Boston. t Vulunns. .?2..’>0 each. 

When Henry .\rthiir Jones and Sir -Vrthur Wing Pinero started writing idays, 
about 10 ye.ars ago. the Kngli.sh drama was at a pretty low ebb. Clayton Hamilton 

giM's so far as to s:i.v that there wa.s no contemjv>rary drama that deserved attention. 

From that time on, however, the English theater has advanced steadily and surely, 

and It is rea.sonable to suppose th.at Jones and Pinero had something to do with that 

progress. Of course there .are differences of opinion as to which of these play¬ 

wrights deserves most of the credit for the renaissance that has taken place in the 
English theater. I'inero has devoted practic.ally all of his time to writing plays. 

He has delivered onlv one critical befure in hi.s entire career. Jones, on the other 

hand, devot* d himself with the passionate ardor of a propagandist to the social 

cause of the mo<l-rn English drama. ’’Not f>n1y did he vie with Pinero in con¬ 
tributing to the theater the best plays that he was capable of writing,” says Ham¬ 

ilton, but he al.so pleaded, argued, fought for the renascence of the English 

dram.a, in letters to the press, in critical articles for the magazines, in 

polemical prefaces to his own plays, in lectures before universities and learned 
societies—in short, thru every available channel of publicity.” 

For many years the plays of Henry Arthur Jones were printed mainly in 

pamphet form, primarily for the u.<-e of actors. b<>th professional and amateur. It 

has remained for Clayton Hamilton, that able American critic of the drama who 

a few years ago prepared an exc ellent library edition of the most Important plays 
of Sir .Vrthur Pinero, to select from fiO or 70 plays written by Jones the ones most 

suited for permanent pre.servation in our public and private libraries. 

•■Vn effort has been made to indicate the range and x'ariety of Jones’ work. To 

this end the editor has started the edition with that celebraed old-time melodrama, 

TIte Silver Kino, and has illustrated the successive steps in the author’s progress 

until he arrived, in the comp(i.«;ition of The Liars, at a really great accomplishment 

as the m.aster of English comedy. The plays selected have been .«et forth in chron¬ 

ological order, and the editorial introductions have been planned to carry the read¬ 

er’s attention from play to play along a continuous current of historical, biographical 

and critical comment. The arrangement of the plays is .as follows; 

Volume I—The Silrrr Kino, The Middleman, Judah and The Banelny Girl. 
Volume II—The Crusaders. The Tempter, The Masquerade rs and The Case of 

Rebellions Susan. 
Volume III—Michael and His Lost Anytl, The Liars, Mrs. Bane's Defense and 

The Hyporrites. 
Volume IV—Dnl'y Rrforminy Herself. The Divine Gift, Maro Goes First Grace 

Mary and The Goal. 
In preparing these volumes the editor has made a disinterested effort to exhibit 

the ranee and the limitations, the merits and the defects of the dramatist, together with 
a -selection of his plays that is -sufficiently representative to afford’ an adequate 

basis for that study which, in the long lel.sure of the future, will result in an ulti¬ 

mate determination of the value of his services to the renaissance of the English 
drama. 

FOUR PLAYS BY WILBUR DANIEL STEELE 

THE TERRIBLE WOMAN, AND OTHER ONE-ACT PLAYS, bp Wilbur 
Daniel Steele. Published by D. Appleton & Co., New York. |1.75. 

For the pn.st dozen years, whenever the Provlncetown Players, either In New York 

or up on Cape Cod. have been hard up for a short play, they have appealed to 
Wilbur Daniel Steele, one of their enthusiastic followers, and he has responded each 
time with an excellent effort. Altho essentially a short-story writer—and a very 

good one. It might be added—Steele has an excellent sense of the theater, and writes 
plays that are both actable and readable. He Is a clear and direct writer, with a 

style that is easy to read and which, from all indications, should fall happily on the 
car when spoken from the stage. 

This volume of short pieces contains four plays originally written for the 

Provincetown I’layers. Frank Shay. In his Introduction to the book, says these 

efforts compri.oe the best of Steele’s contribution to our theater. 

The Terrible Woman is a naive domestic comedy for two men and two women. 
It dramatizes in entert.alnlng style the manner in which a woman prevents her 
husb,'. "d from eloping and her little boy from running away from home. 

'The Giant's Stair, requiring a cast of two men and two women, is a drama that 

exerts an eerie fascination in Its building up of mysterious horror and fear in a 
lonely mountain cabin. 

Not Smart Is u satirical farce on “parlor radicalism”, for two men and three 
M oni. n 

Ropes, for two men and two women, is a moving episode between a blind hus¬ 
band. a Ion* ly wife and a second man. with a l"n« ly lighthouse as the scene of 
action. 

A NEW ZANGWILL COMEDY 

TOO MUCH MONEY, .1 play in three acts by Israel Zanywill. Published 
by The Macmillan Company. Ncic York. $1.73. 

Tbi.s latest ci'ntribution by Israel Zangwill i.c an .•imusing coniedv of an ex¬ 
travagant wife who professed to find her generous busb.,ud too repulsively rich, and 
of Ihe .nstoni.>-hlng results of the husband’s scheme to curb Iv r exi>endlture and win 

her affection. The piny contains some humorous scenes in high life and low, as 

well as some gat'd satire on the fads of the day. 

MORE OR LESS ABOUT OPERA 

OPERA AND ITS STARS, By Mabel Waynells. Publish'd hy Funk & 
Waynalls, New York. $3. 

A unique group of dissertations on M opcni.s. punctuated ev. ry now and then 

by an Interview with a famous op»>ra star. 

TWO MORE BOOKS OF SHORT PLAYS 

DIMINUTIVE DRAMAS, By M'liirive Bariiiy. Publish'd l"i Douhirday, 
Poyc & Company, Garden City, N. Y. $2. 

Maurico Baring, formerly dramaiic critic and foreign com s|>oud< nt fi«r 7/ic 
London .Uorniiiy Post, wrote th* se witty <'iiis('des originallv for lb.- < oimiius of 
The Po.t. The.v are ki i u satirical ol'servations, cpiitc dis'iinin.- in tle ir bninov. 
and for tlie most part unusually cbver. Mio^t of the brief sketches are imr- 

IcMpics ui'on famous pi'rsopage.s or incidents iii cla-sie.il nnib or liistory but all 

arc written In the .stylo and spirit of the pn scut and have their .strictly mod< rn 

application. 
The ci'ntents are as follows; Catherine Parr, The Drawbai k. Pious .\iuias. 

The Death of Alerand>r, The Greek fuse. The Fatal Ruhtu-r, The Rehearsal, The 
Blue Harlequin, The Member for Literature, Calinu’a's Pirnir, The Aulis Difficulty, 

(Continued on page 19) 

After a dispute which has lasted the 
h* tti r part of six montlis the manage¬ 
ments of the OiK-ra House. -Mexia, T<x. 
and the -Majestic, Grand. Ideal and Palac * 
theaters, (’■(•rsicana. TeX.. have settled 
their differences with Local No. SI'S. 
These theaters were on the list of road 
calls all during the controversy and Rep¬ 
resentative Raoul, who lirought alM<ut the 
settlement, asserted that the trouble had 
cost the owners a great deal for shows 
that would ni>t appear on account of tb*- 
union stage liands stepping out. Mr. 
Raoul, who Worked diligently on the 
matter, declared .\ssistant President 
Sp-ncer and his effort.s linally brought 
about their just due. 

Because J. Higgins S(*ns. 
operators of the Majestic, I’ottsville. 
Pa.; Majestic. Sharuokiii. I’a.. and 
Majestic, 'Tamaqua. I’a., have refused t(' 
employ union stage hands and projec¬ 
tionists. the.v have b<en listed as road 
calls. The (lifferent loeals tried to bring 
about amicable relations for more than 
two vears. When the Tamaqua Theater 
was built recently and started to operate 
last week with non-union workers the 
houses operated by Higgins & Sons 
Were posted on the boards of all locals 
as unfair. 

The Connellee Theater at Eastland. 
Tex., which is under the jurisdiction of 
the Breekenridge local, also was made a 
road call because the owners refused to 
hire union labor further. Tw’o weeks 
ago the management gave all union em¬ 
ployees notice that their services were no 
longer required and altho the traveling 
repre.sentative of the union used his 
strongest weapons of elocution in defense 
of his men it was all to no avalL for when 
the notice was up non-union men were 
hired 

William F. Canavan, president of the 
T. A. T. S. E., has ju.st returned to New 
I'ork from St. I>ouis. where he rushed his 
w ife several weeks ago for an appendicitis 
operation. The Mound City is the presi¬ 
dent’s home town and as none of his 
relatives live in the East he desired Mrs. 
Canavan to be close to her folks. Mr. 
Canavan announces that the t^ration 
was successful and that Mrs. Canavan 
is doing nicely. 

The directors of the 'Victoria Theater, 
Peru, Ind.. came to an understanding 
with the officers of Li'cal No. 630 there 
and the threatened road call was averted 
The trouble originated over the hiring of 
men. From reports submitted it appears 
that non-union workers were engaged to 
work along with members of the local. 

A quiet but forceful reminder has been 
issued from headquarters pertaining to 
officials of locals thruout the country 
which has to do with all road attractions 
carrying scenery. The laws of the union 
r*'quire that ail such productions must 
have a road carpenter engaged under th<* 
pink contract form. Numerous missives 
have arrived at headquarters which state 
that now and then the smaller class of 
shows take the road without complying 
with this section. The r*gular procedun- 
for such offenders is to notify the follow¬ 
ing town listed on this production’s 
route to the effect that a ct.rpcnter Is 
need*-d. 

Now this is where the hitch comes in. 
Fieriiiently of late wires have come back 
stating that no man was available for 
the road and that a carpenter has been 
placed for the loea! engagement. The 
r*'mlnder explains that in sotre Instances 
this is unavoidable, but in various cases 
it has developed that one of the Irx'al of- 
ficals has taken the job at the Increased 
rate of pay and made little effort to 
place a man under a pink contract. 

The document from New York states 
further that a close watch Is b«dng k*i't 
of such occurrences and it Is deemed but 
fair to Impress all local unions with ib’- 
necessity of observing the law which is 
to see to it that a proper cr< w is carried 
under contract with road attractions. 

Detroit I.ocal No. 199 wifhes to warr» 
op<-rators that there are .M) card iiu n 
waiting for jobs there, and all those who 
iire contemplating a trip to the autoii:.>- 
bile hub will do well to postp<'ne th.ir 
migration, for the present at least. The 
liical emphasizes the fa't that th*re is 
no work available and all tliose who are 
at present awaiting th*'ir turn f''r a job 
wifi be .served fir.st. The I's-al sugg. sts 
that a great deal of this gl'iiting of one 
market could he easily avo|d*ii If more 
eo-oiH'ration was shown on the part of 
the brothers. This organization states 
that all memlv r.- h. fore m iking a con¬ 
templated jump should get In touch with 
li'oals where they intend going and as- 
eertnin the exact conditions. 

FREE PREMIUMS Suh.rrlrtioni, It's'k 
Or.!,.r« ami froewml I’liCTif*. I.OWKST Price*. 
Write fiT free llliotratert rat'ili’ir 

BORYS MAGAZINE & BOOK COMPANY. ^ 
309 Fifth A»«nii«. New Yark. N. Y. 
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l, jn'oxiiiuiU iy $;iml uliich it is llio ('MU.i'Ii.tn N.ili'Uial K.iilways, r. ciMitly Jaw’Pc ainl li.id ii t b« i-ii iliy.-i,.,! 
Mrs. \\h.ffcn Is Octogcnirun ,n.nlo cU-an prai^.l tl, • l..t,..rintr in.n. al tl,- IH li here. Mrs. THOMAS WHIFFI'.X, first dramas and sloek sliows, is tiie aim of aiuinal Ii.iinj'ui i,t tla- ii’ast cniiii'< a • s "'.N. \v Inrk lia.s no ii'Ci-.'^sity f.-r a 

tvomuii to be elected a nu mber of the Argonaut Theater. Inc for which of the I nil .1 S' lt -s at ili.‘ Hold Com- r-ii. rioi y ihe.ner.' she said. Vila »■'.-unli- 
the Actors’ Equity Association, and articles of incorporation were tiled today modore in N. w ^ orU. erne.- lure h.i w a \aii'ty of .1,1.:- 

tirstof her sex to act us a councilor of tlu- with Frank C .lor<lan. Secretary of State. •'These are the d.ivs w h. u oiir work- f .1 intiu nts to chou. e f i-.m. The c.nid.i i'.n 
assfx:iation, celebrated her 8itth birthdiiy ‘'The new venture is headed by A C. men combine." s.iid 'ilie ('.ina I iii 1 id- in Ihtfope whi h lorced the n e of 1. i., r- 
anniversary March 12. It found her still Sullivan, president 
in harness, playing the itari of Crandma Tnides’Council, who u ill tibso act as presi- the mainieiianee of Heir rights 

Federated r..,id l'e;id. •'jind 1 think ii.J’i;y .so. for lory do pot e\..-t lure. And anlhors, n tn- 
rally wl.-him; the 

Hradley in the l)r;tm;ilist..' Theater’s pro- tlent of the theater company. The other iirone to regard tn tinu.s the trade unioti foyalth.s. tloii’t want the repertory idea 
duction of The (ioufte ll'iiit/s llUjh at the olliet rs and directors are labor leaders as an etietny of capital I tn.t aiain that any more than the tindietie. s 
I’lymouth Theater, Boston. and ttu.siness men. ttade unions arc not the enemy of “ ‘The tietors tlo want it, with pood rea- 

On that oeeasion the executive Secro- "The building will he fireproof, of con- c;ii)it:il. son. surf' i.ng as they do fr'in lotip run.-, 
tary wrote her on behalf of the couneil; cr<te and steel, with :i seating eapaeiiy of "Triide tinions are here; th' y <an’t be .\ntl thus r'p' rlory, to siiee. .d, mti t |„. 

"The cfiuncil of the .Actors' Equity As- hetweeii l.."p(ii| and and will be on- gotten rul of. It is very miieh lu-U'-r to the result ol the a- tor- own effort—and 
.sociation has instrneied me to send you strueted more for 1 omfort than splendor work with tlu in than to licht with tlu-m. it will iirobabl.c ha'v to g t its st.irt out 
its united love ami heartiest congratu- *'‘Orgttnizfd labor is backing this I have had coiisiderttble experience with of New Vork. Tie' i\i>. n-e f -r sneli pm- its united love ami heartiest congratu- *’‘Orgttnized litbor is backing this I have had considerable experience with 
lations upon your 80ih birthday. project to give sot lething worth while to laltoring men 011 hotli sid*of the At- 

“N’eed I say tliat you oceupy an unique the eoinmunity—ti fantily theater—where laiitic, p;irlietilarly in bhiglttiid. an<l I 
po.sition in the hearts of your fellow clean dramas tind stoek shows can be have never yet had a trade union leader 
actors and actresses? We will always re- seen at a reasonalde priee.’ said Sullivan, or a trade union play any t«ther way than 
member with deep gratitude the in.spiring "It will be a semi-eommunity theater, what was fair.” 
help which you, our first woman member, built for the comfort of the spectators as 
gave us when we .sttirted the seemingly well as the aetors rather than elaborate- Courttsy of a Reply 
impop.sible task of organizing the actors ness. Hihor wants to show it is itart of . _ fri. . i.;o; ... .,1 
of the country. the community and part of the citizenry.” ’v Vo fi,.?,.. ,U. o i 11^ 

"We till feel for you an affection which In reply to Mr. Sullivans letter Mr. .II* ''Ii* A" 1, 
is too det'p for words.” Gillmore wrote: ‘T . 1 i e v A . 

Courtesy of a Reply 
A recent i.=sue of The liilJhnin-d h.i.s 

eommented editoriall.v upon an c.il wliicli 
has borne hetivily upon jieiors. Wlieu a 

■The as.six'iiition also sent her a basket "M;iny thanks for your letter of . AI?r 'I 1 ’ i, ' Y ...o 
of tiowers from a Boston florist, which February 28 and :ilso for the elqtping 
was delivered to Mrs. Whiffen during the from The Siienjiiirnto I!i c. We are all 
matinee perfot mance, and members of deeply interested in your project, which 
The O'oo.vr llciiuifi Hifjh Company tendered creates a splendid precedent and may 
her a surprise receptign at that time. have very far-reacliing results. We sliall 

. lie more than gltid to insert the account 
Spring Awjkens Tent Show's in our mtigazine. Perhaps y,.u would 

With the arrival of spring the tent ‘‘^re to read o.-rtain comments of our 
shows which have their base at Kansas o"’n on the subject, \yhich ha\_o already 
City, Mo., are showing signs of renewed been published and therefore I am for- 

apt to receive many n pii- s t-. I'.s fc.|ii. .-t. 
In most (plarters it is llie ) ■■.o-lice cf 

actor, who may hav.- il.lavci tie.- jitanc.' ^.nitjgo v/mcr 
of another engagcni* nt in '.lie hope tltat Regular Members — Maretta N; 
lie will be chosen for tin e\cn hiii.r p.irt Dorotliy Williams, Hannali Williams, 
by the manager who has adv.riis.d his 

ducing here is iilmost insuiK'ralilc !’ ” 

ACTORS' EQLTTV ASSOCf.VTION. 

Executive s' crctary’s wnkly rciiort for 
eouiieil meeting ilareli IT, 1‘.'25: 

New CandiJaics 

Regular .Memlier-—C. St.iff. rd niekeii.s. 
Miss .\l. I! l>ore. liufothy (lompert, Alys 
R, . s. H. leii AV. Itrle. 

■M* ml''rs tVitliout ^'ote Ounior Mi in- 
b* rs) — Ih giliald S. Ba'"!!. .\l\a Beinielt, 
.Ir. ; liofcitlia I'etie.-.', .Margaret M. Dodd, 
Walter lila'-s. \ tola Heg>i. .Misv lloiioriia. 
l.'ila Hjams. Conslanee McKay. Rtilh 
M.ivoii, 'Master IMwin Mills, Carolyn 
Sparks Pillard, Emer.son Treucy, Grace C. 

Chicago Office 

Regular Members — Maretta Nally. 

“Morris Dubinsky has engaged all his sent the problems of life a.s he sees th-m. 
people for the coming tent sejison and problems have many different angles 
the company will go into rehearsal about uceording to the section of the ooumry 
March 16. 

"Charles K. Ellis, who is under the 

or the strata of soei'ty in wlii -li tle-y 
tM-eur. It therefore follows th.it the peo- 

Dubinsky banner, has engaged all people l’’*^ Saeraniento, let u.s say, f^r ex- 
for his Company and rehearsals start ^J'^h'e. w ill uiidersttind better k.iw tlie 
about March 23. N'W Eiigiand.-r, tor instance, sees life if 

"Edgar Jones is completing his cast. )•*’ '■efr"h*r attendant at your n* \y 
Rehearsals start about April th.-aur. where I hope the best dr.ima 01 

"R. J. Mack, of 'Topeka, Kan., is in the ”’* ,^'' * *1*1 piesented. I h:i\, e h.id 
city lining up people. Rehearsals to start tell me tliat tlie best ptirt ot their 
earlv in 7\iiril education was acquired in a gallery seal 

"ilonte Stuckey and his wife are in the tt theater. ’ 
city making arrangements for their spring Railway Head Extols Labor 

If the so-called “caiiitalisiii- syst'-m” 

tile principles of up-to-date business. 

Votes Against Repertory 

From time to time various panaceas are 
urged to improve the g'-n'Tal lone of lit" 
.-lagc and to develop actors such as trod 
tile hoards in an.v one of a number of 
"g.ilden ages of the theater”. Usually 

Kansas City Office 

Regular Member—M’iuifred Belmont. 

Los Angeles Office 

>f. tuber Without Vote (Junior Mem- 
b-ri—.Mfrtd J. Weston. 

lie is a regular attendant at your U'-w t'le prescription calls for a return to tiie 
theattr. wli'-re I hope the best dr.ima of id'<t of n p' rniaii' nt repertory comi>any, 
ail time will be presented. I htive had soiiicthmg oil th** or'.'r of Dalys, I rob- 
I'eopie tell me that the best ptirt of their m.in s < r the present Moscow Art Thea- 

education was acquired in a gallery seal r . • « 

^ Central J 
Engraving,® ' 

“Harry S^hns has completf'fl his cast. nui * th^ h m xjic- .rv..,,..*,?....*; has a noart, it nui'^t bo tn»* haiiK^ iuiu 
.I^'**"^***^ trust Companies. And. traditionally op- 

U IeUo*Ar. P'to orgaolzcd Itibor as these insti- 
7 7 tutiotis are, it must have been something 

panics tor _.. >ears. IS arr.in.,iii„ to take when .Sir Henry Worth Tborn^ 
his first 100 per cent Equity company en 
tour. 

“Paul English, of the Paul English 
Players, with his headquarters at New 
Orleans, started rehearsals March 16 and 
opens about the :!dth. 

"Ed. Ward, manager of the Princess 
Stock romptiny. is negotiating with p<'o- 
t'le for the coming season and will op' ii 
the latter part of .April. 

“B. A. Nevius, manager of the Neviu.®- 
Tanner Gonipany. is conip'eting his cast. 
The <-on>patiy open.*-' the niiddle of .April. 

"There an* several other mttniigers in 
the city who have not completeil their 
plans. 

"Our Frank has Uft for Austin. Tex., 
in connection with th'* n* \v tt*nt taxation 
bill in that State. He has ev ry hope in 
the world of being as successful with the 
def'-at of this bill as he was with the 
forni'-r one. 

"All companies above mentioned and 
organizing here will be strictly 100 per 
cent Equity.” 

Labor Underwrites a Theater 

Ofganizi d labor in Sacramento, G;ilif., 
has laiiiieheil a theatrical V'liture which 
may prove a landmark of its sort. Tn a 
1* lief to iTquity the president of the 

of a theater.” The vote for this form is not unaniniotis. 
„ ‘ . t . however. At a reeeiu ni'-efing of sub- 
Railway Head Extols Labor serib. rs to the .Vctois' Th* at'r Th'r. sa 

If the so-called "capitalisiii* syst'm” lb Ihiirn, director of the Tht ater Guild, 
has a heart. It must be the banks ati'l vigorously di.-sent'd from the idea. As 
trust companies. And. traditionally op- tiuoted by The S'rw Vork Morning Tele- 
posed to orgaoized kibor as these insti- yrojth her tirgunient was; 
tutions are, it must have been something ''.Miss Helliurn, speaking of the strictly 
of a shock when Sir Henry Wortli Thorn- repf rtory idea in the theater, saiil she 
ton, K. B. E., chairman and tiresid- nt of had found that the idea had come mostly 
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JOHN EMERSON, Pretidtnt. DOROTHY BRYANT, Exicutivt Stetttary. 

NINI;TA'-SIX II'w If" iiihers joined the them in this wav ar' li.tble to siisin nsion 
Chorus Equity in tlie past wtek. ffiii the t’horus laiuity as a !'••sull of 

We are holding clieeks In settle- allowing the nianag'-r to bnak tli'* cou- 
inent of claims for Elizab'th Huyl'r. tract without r* (lorting him. Each brea' h 
\Vi:lter T'.vai'oslik. Nancy Mayo. Frank of contr;ict wliic li itie mamig';■ is not 
Stiea. Hazel St. .Aniant. Carol Raffin. forced to corr"t makes if that mtii'ii 
Cliri.stie I.,'* Bon. Stella WTiite. J-ack A'ar- < nsicr for a fuither breach Six ti''*m- 
ley, William Perloff and Percy Riehard.-. bets of the Chorus Equity In file Hio ll<>>i 

Oiganiz'd labor in Sacramento. Calif.. -'D>nica Bouiais. Dauiine .Ma.son. 
1:"s lauiu heil a theatrical V' litiire which ^ *'®^ \A e.st, Kitty Leckie 
may prove a landmark of its sort. Tn a elildred Armstrong. 
I' tier to ivquity the president of the layoff cannot h" used as a form of 
b'l d'-rated Tiad'*s’ Couneil of Sai-ramento. inmishii.'nt. If a memb'-r i.s late or ab- 

rthiir Sullivan, w rote ; sent from rehearsal without n. reasonable 

"I’erniit me to call your attention to exeiise that member may Vie dismissed 

Send IS Cente for 1924 
Theatrical Letterheada el 1 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO* 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE 

performer " A VITAL necessity 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

THE PERFORMER 
(Tlie Offl-liJ Oman nt the Tarleu ArtlitfS' rf<]- 

' Ut i.ii ai.'l all oilifr Variety Orftnliatiooe ■ 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY ANO REXO 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 

The P.'eer That Showa RtiulU te Adnarteera. 

ADTEBTIStNO ItATTC-S: 

Whole Pi«e . •KtO 
Hall Pa,, . 2J iO 
Third Pai, . 21 0(1 

■ 'niios'd clitiidng from The Saern 
■ ii'i l!> r of February 21 : 
’in connection tlieriwith you may b 

witliout notice—or the tiianagi-tii' nt may 
lu'i-fer charges agtiin'-t her. The maiiage- 
II ent etinnot lav the me'iib'r off fi.r a 

Members working In New’ York pro. 

ductions should patronize ilie d.iiieing 
elass. Make iiii a class from voiir own 
er.mpany and ttike tliree i..«s"n- a wi'k. 
The stars of the dramatic stage tire 
f-tiding tin* le.ss'iiis of valin*. Tit" cl.-o-s 
was started tirlginally for cliorus peoidi*. 

t,.--'on.i '-ost .■'(» '■'•nts an liour. 

Tile Chorus Erpiity will mov* ti, ID) 

Whole Pa,, . 
Hall Pa„ . 
Third Pa«, .. 
Quartrr Peg, . 
Siath Page * . 
Eighth Pago 
Wido Column, per inch 
t'-rt iw Column, prr inrh 

interested to know that the plans of .\r- t)* rformance eitlier at tiie ti'iie th'*'of- W* I ITtli slreii 1-Ixth flooi ) .\pi il -I 
gonaut Theaters, Inc., provide that the fi nse oeeurs or at soioe future titne, DOIIOTHV BItY.\.\’T. 
new house rhall open with a resident .M* tnbers who allow nianag'-r.s to punisli 
sf'K'k company whose players shall be _ 

''"'•Vve are'^trying to throw behind this 
project the strength of the local orgtinizeil 5 yn yg 
labor group, comprising about T.HOO ni'-m- J <hPW 7e fl gY ^ 
bers in 43 craft unions, and also, as yon X ^ /.iD f / M yf A At 
will note, to make it a .semi-comniunitv S f ^ 
movement as woll. ' * ^fiDiriMii Stviis 

"It Is our hope to aid to some ext. nt J CDCCIAT /X OklOlNEl MUtS 
hy this venture in bringing back into its ^ or tLlAL « r, 
own the legitimate drama in this com- J Strap and Opera Pumpt. R 
mnnity. At present Sacramentans have S Regular with Round or Narrow Toe 
little opr>ortunity to see anything except S cioSI? N'airow Toe. ire 
vaudeville and movie.s.” ^ .5 -a> - 

The clipping enclosed, from The Bee., « Stock. W, 4Zd ot., 

• *. .u * J » On Mail Order, ,dd 25o Po, 
A semi-commnnity theater, spon.sored 

DOIIOTHV BUY A.NT. 
EX' eu'i\e S'-> I' i.'iry. 

I $7.75 ^^sho^s^I 
OkioiNEi Snits 

Strap and Opera Pumpe. Rlarl*. Pink. Whitt .Satin, 
w ith Round or Narrow T oe. Gold or Silver Cloth. 

N'airow Toe. Ltencb Heel only. 

225 W. 42d St., New York 
On Mall Order, add Z5o Povtage. Catalog B Frta. 

by organized labor, ‘which wi’l! cost ap- 

Hiaek Satin. V \f, 
SOFT t-i 7e f- 
TOE. ‘ 

I I51a-k nr Whl'a i 
KM S 

Th, PEIIFORMFR i, filed at all THE BIIL- 
BOARD in Amerirt 
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Plays - Dramas 
I.ti;:*' II't of new and ntandard Plajra. ro.yalty 

nti'l 1. tally, Ci>m<'di''a. Karctn, Pramaa. 

V iiuili'nil'! Acta, Sliite Monolnxui'a. ?pe'-lAltlta, 

Miiialrel KIral-l’artg. Skifa and @.\ft''rpli*i'i*a; MU'lral (’utii'd'ea 

I and Ittvnta. Short Caat Hllla. 

[ new and old. for Sliwk ao'l 

I It. I'. rloire; Hoy Scout. Camp 

1 rire (Jltla aud other Juvenile 

' I'lii.va. .ill In l«.«k form ('"in 

in. lit III., k- • r iili .. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
(21S. Wabish k«e.. Dept. IS, CHICAGO, ILL 



Hbonttic Key 

1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met ®t mai) 

2. Who would throw water on father- 
<lui: wud Ojou w3;ta an foiSa) 

3. iJinl above. 
(boidabAv) 

4. Ves, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, 6a siijaz Oin hwiska jovz 

thru (he rouge. 
Oju : 6a ju 15) 

.NiiintTous r»'(iiu-sts have enme in for 
reiirint.s of tlie I’honetii- Key of tiie lni< r- 
tiauiiiial Alpliahel. ijulilished in Thr ItiU- 
iiodiil Deteiiiber C. Tiie reprints 
|,aM l)"eii mailed ill all cases. If tiny 
li;oe not belli received the address should 
U- ^eiil aitaln. Others wishing the re- 
(iriiiis pha.si- write to DapKett. 202 West 
Tttli str«et. New York. There are also 
ri'iniiits of the transcriptions of W.Jter 
Haiiipdi n's siieecli which will be sent on 
rei)ii'st. Man.v schools have asked for 
tlie'^e in quantities. 

One misprint in the transcription of 
Mr. Hatnpdcn’s speech should be noted. 
.Mr. Hampden says (’entOiq) for “any¬ 
thing", not ('icmOii]). 

Text of Fjsstft’s Reading—Wyld 

(Continued from last week) 
r» 

Hut if so much variety in the details 
of eolloquial us.iite exists in a single age. 
with such well-iiiark< d difference betwfn 
II.coiiveiiticins of each, how much 
i.r,ater will l>e the gulf which separates 
lie types of familiar conversation In 
iliiTi reiit ages. L)o we realize that if we 
could, by the workings of some time 
niadiire. he suddmly tratisiiorted back 
into the ITth century most of us would 
tind it extremely ditlicult to carry on, 
even among the kind of people nearly 
lorrespoiidiiig with those with whom we 
are habitually associated in our present 
ape, the simplest kind of decent social 
inttreourse? Kveii if the iironunciation 
of the Ifith century offi red no ditliculty, 
almost every other element whii-h goes 
to make up the m«-diui’i of communication 
with our fellows wiuild do so. 

We should not know how to greet or 
take leave of those we met. how to 
• xjircsS our thanks in an acceptable 
11 atiner, how to a.'k a favor, pay a 
(oiiipliment. or send a polite me.«sage to 
a P' ntleman’s wife. We should be at a 
loss to begin and end the simplest note, 
whether to an intimate fri-nd. a mar 
Illative or to a stranger. We could not 
■ old a footman. I'ommeiid a child, ex¬ 
press in apiivopriate terms of admiration 
tor a woman's beauty or aversion to the 
epposito quality. We should hesitate 

• Very moment how to address the person 
we ‘were talking to. and should be 
emb.arrassed for the equiva! nt of such 
instinctive phrases ns—"look here, old 
man;” “my dear chap,” "my dear sir. 
e\. u.se me;” ‘ I beg your jiardon.y 
■'I’m awfullv sorrv,” ”oh, not at all;” 
••that’s too bad.” •‘that’s most amusing.” 
"vou si>.-,” "don't you know.” and a 
hundred other trivial and imaningiess 
cxt>ressions with which most men till out 
their sentences. Our innocent impuls*s 
I'f pleasure, aiqu'oval. dislike, disgust and 
so on would be nipped in the bud for 
want of words to express them. How 
should we sav. on the spur <'f the moment 
—"what a pietty girl’.’ “what an amus¬ 
ing play.” “how clevcr and witty Mr. 
.lotus is.” '‘iioor woman.” ‘‘that's a 
perfectly rotten liivok.” "I hate the way 
she dn’ssi's.” •'look here. sir. ymi had 
better take I'are what you say;'’ ‘'oh. 
shut up;” ‘‘I’m hanged if I'll do that.|‘ 
‘ I'm very much obliged to you. I’m sure.’* 

s 
It is very pri’hahle that we pcrfectlv 

•rrasp the equivalents of all tiles,- and a 
ihous.and others when we read them in 
the pages of t’oiigrev.- and his eontein- 
ti-irarles. but is is equally i-rtain that 
the right expressions would not rise 
naturally to our li|is as wc ri ipiired Hum 
Were we suddenl.v called upon to sji, ak 
with Mv I.adv l'n>th or Mr. llrisk. 

The fact is that we should feel tht'roly 
at sea in such l•ol”.pany and should soon 
discover that we Irid to haru a new 
language of polite soi-iety. 

10 
If we did not realize this, but imisted 

• ■n s|v aking in our own way. w*- should 
l-e made to feel before long that wi w- r-- 
outraging c\,rv coiivertlon and sens.- of 
decorum whh-h that not very ,!e,oroiis 
:ipe possessed. W'e should appear nt 
onee too fatuillar atid too stiff atid stilt- d ; 
too prim and too outspoken ; too ponujous 
.••nd too much lacking in ceremonious 
cliservn me. 

In any i-ase wc should cut a very .sorrv 
figure. 

H r. WS-T.T»‘S instoru o1 Vodi rii 
Colhiquial Fnfilish, Clinp. X. 

company and struck out. We tranqM-d 
over huge bank.s of snow, with the snow 
still falling, and on reaching our destina¬ 
tion the white blanket locked tempting. 
I challenged any man in the company to 
strip to tile skin and join me in a “snow 
bath”. The husky foresters stood mule. 
It looki il as if this liiilliaiit id a would 
be fruitless when .M.iholm Is-g.iii to uii- 
bll kle. Ilishle of two lllinlltes we w-Te 
figures for .liti’s/.^ ,j/of Mitihls. splashing 
atid ‘’swiiiiiiiiMg” in the feathers of snow. 
The forest. ! ,.< pr-dii'teil our early <1-atli. 
and at hidtiiiie they took steps to effect 
it. They appropriatid the bisfis and 
blankets and consigned us to the rafters 
iiiiili r the roof with hemp sacks for 
coverlets. Ily midnight we had nearly 
congeal d for the third time. But before 
rigor mortis set in we lowered our.selves 
to the flihtr. struck a fire in the fireplac** 
and sat down before the blazing log. 

B.v the light of the fire and to the 
music of the pines and the snoring 
forest -rs, we decided to organize a tini- 
versity dramatic club that should Play 
classics am! standard dr.aiua. We would 
Start with As You LU;e It and Malcolm 
should play Ro.salind. Who knows how 
our destinies turned on that night’s 
deliberations? 

My first review of an actor was 
probably written about Fassett. It ai>- 
peari il on the dramatic club i>rogram of 
commencement week the year he was 
gradual! d and ran like thi.®—he was then 
called “Tom”: 

“It has become so natural to take Tom 
Fassett for granti li when it comes to 
Fnivcrslty of Maine dramatics that it is 
hard to conceive of a play without him. 
. . . He has given a certain stability 
to the organiz.ation. I.et who wiiuld get 
‘stuck’ or have the measles or leave 
college, you could hand Tom a playbook 
anv dav and st.art a c.ast let who would 
forget his lini s at a tir®t performance, 
Tom could till all the gaps and hold the 

audience siielibound. Tlie.se are lesser 
virtues, but they .show that Tom is an 
ai-tor to the manner born ! To do Tom 
justice, we should have played roinance, 
blank VI rse and Shakespeare eai li year 
and rob-<1 his eharaclers in plnmis and 
velvet and gold lace. His Imagination 
shrinks fri-in the eiiuiuii-ntdai • S.i it 
was a llii.-ialind—Oilatido li.-d goud 
ri a.son to make lovi—and his B- n> 'l.et, 
with an arbor to sit in and a Claudio to 
elialh tige, tliat brought out llie real 
Fassett. . . etc., etc. 

WIe n I saw .Malcolm thi.s winter in 
the part of .Maitreya in Tin l.ittU Clii.t 
fort at the Xeigtiborhood Fluyhouse in 
.'C-w York, he play-d will; ;u<h salii my 
of speech and grace of imagination lliat 
I thought of these lin>s and look'd tin in 
up to read what 1 had said yiars ago 
about “mi child”. 

To finish this story about “him and 
me.” Mal<-olm joined a stink company 
after graduation, and before long he was 
playing with Leo r>itriclislein in Tho 
Crritt /.orer. This ruined iin* as a eoll- ge 
professor. Toni wrote me that if I h id 
any sense I would get out of the woods 
and be a “Johnnie on the spot.” That 
letter was as bracing as a snow bath. 

In the part of Hand In Fri/<.s. wfiiih 
Fassett is playing at the N-ighfiorlmoiI. 
his diction stood out with sui-h distinction 
—the best in the comii.any. to my e.u-— 
that I had an itching desire to ilaiin 
.some credit for it. altho I knew that the 
f laim was far-fetched. I have known 
Mrs. Fassett (Julia Morton) for a long 
time, and remember our talks when 
Malcolm was first coming into promi¬ 
nence. But before dinner the other night 
I made bold to ask my hostess if she 
didn’t think that Malcolm’s New Kngland 
dialect gave him a jiretty good founda¬ 
tion for the stage. The dear woman who 
has been Malcolm's nu-ntor in these things 
since early in his career simply threw 
up her hands and looked weary and 

Thi-r,' is no excuse for me to call 
Malcolm F.l^.-l tf “Mister”. I have known 

on too long and too will. We eiitereil 
it'e nnivirslly the same year. Malcolm 
with a cadi I <Mp on his hi-ail and I witli 
. n ”eyi liiow” oil my upper lip. I grew 
• I’- “i y liiow” to give dignity to mv 
i;mk as instructor. M;ilciilm and I 
ti- Ioiigi il to lii,. same fraternity. Hi was 
t.ig'-slnii-k and so was 1. and we had 

that si-cri t in common Winter came, 
and a fine d.iv. .Malcolm was tired of 
fagging for the uppi r-classmen and I 
was tiri-ii of iipliohling the dignity of 
the faculty. We In ard of a log laihin out 
in the wiiod--. and so we d'eidi d to take 
our snowslioi s anil run -iw.iv. We pi. ki d 
three of four husky forestry students for 

Malcolm Fassett, a Standard Actor 

Ii.at tt sm- vD'rai.'fti in 6-a di'tcilz .tv k.a'IoL'kwi.afl 'jurzid^ 
('ju:si(l5) ifi'zists in o 'siijfil 'eidi, wi6 «.\tf 'wcl 'mu ;kt Mifj-insiz 
hi’twt n 6o k.'in'vcnjonz 3v bar m.\tf 'n-ieita wil hi; 63 'n-'H' 
hwitj 'scpojcits 63 'taips -w fa'milj.a kanv.Vscifn in 'difaint 'cnhiz. 
dit: wi 'rialatz 63t if wi 'krd. bar 53 'w3 kitjz 3v SAin 'taim ms'Jiin, 
hi 's.tdnli tjxns’p33tid 'b.xk intt* 63 'sevnti ;n0 'scntj3Ji, 'moi’st -tv 3-^ 
wf<J 'faind It iks'tji:nili 'difikalt 13 'k.TJi 'Dn. 'i :vn s'm.vij 63 'kaind sv 
'pi :pl 'malt kDJis'pandip wi6-6ot'z 3v at'3 'preznt 'cid:^. 63 'simplist 
'kaind 3v 'di isant 'sovfl 'intak-vas? 'i :vn if 63 pjan.tnsi'cifn 3v 63 
'.sik.sti:nO 'sentjaji afad nou 'difik.tlti, Dilmoust 'evji 'a&3 'elimant 
Invit/ '(louz t3 'meik '.\p 63 'mi ;di3m 3v kamju :ni'keijn wi5 au3 'felouz 
wed 'du: sou. 

7 
wi fad nat nou luiu ta 'nji t d 'teik 'li;v 3v '5ouz wi 'met, hnu to 

ik'spjcs (it'3 'Oa’ijks in on ik'septobi 'mxna, bnu to 'a :sk 9 'fciva, 'pci 3 
'lampliniaiit. 3 'scml 3 pa’lait 'incsid3 tu 3'<!3entlm3nz 'waif, wi jad 
bi at 3 '1.1^ to bi'nin and 'end 63 'simplist 'nout, 'hweba to an 'intimit 
'ftend, .3 'nia 'relativ. 3 tu a 'stjcind33. wi k-^d nat 'skould a 'futman. 
k./mend a 't/aild, tks'prcs in o'pjoupjiit 'ta inz av xilmi'jcifn f3J-3 
'wftnans 'bjuti. aj-a'vaisn t-a 63 '.apazit 'kwarliti. wi fad 'hcziteit 
'cvji 'inoum.ant hau tr .a’djos 60 'p.a:sn wi w3 'taikii) tu :; and fad bi 
iin’bner.ast fa 61 ik'wival.ant av s.vtf in stitjktiv _ fjoiztz .az Irk hia, 
'ot'l 'inxn; mat 'dia 'tfxp; mat 'dia '.sa;; ikskjutz mi;; ai bep jua 
'pii:dn; atm '3:fli 's.ait: 'ou. 'nat a'ta:!; '6;cts tu : 'b.rd; 'i\i'ts 'inousi 
a*inju;zii]; jii; 'si:; 'dountfu 'nou; and a b.vndjad .\6,a tJivial and 
'mi ;nii]lis iks'pjcfnz \vi6 bwitf 'mofst 'men fil (it-t^6fa sentansiz. 
nua 'inos.ant 'inip.\lsiz .av 'plcsa, a’pji'uvl, dis’laik, tlisriAst, and sou 
'.an, wi’d bi 'nipt in 6a 'I'aiI fa 'want av 'wa:dz tu ik spies 6am. 

I 

'bdu f.ad w i 'set. an 6a 'sp.a:a-.av 6.a 'nioumant—'Invat a 'pjiti 'rja :1!; 
bw.at .an a'lnjii’/it) 'pici!; bitu 'klcv.a and 'witi 'niist.'a d ^ounz iz!; 
'pt-.a 'wfm.an; 6.Tfs a 'parfiktli 'j.ain 'buk; at 'licit 6.a 'wet fi 'djcsiz; 
bk 'bi.a. 's.ar, ju b.ad 'beta teik 'kf.a bw.at ju 'set ; 'or. fvt '.\p; atm 
'hxnd if ail du '6xt;aini 'vcji tuAif a’blaid3d ta 'ju:, aim fua. 

8 
Its 'veil 'pjababl 6at wi 'poifiktli 'niii :sp 61 I'kwivalauts av 'p;l 

'6i ;z .and a 'Oduzaml '.\6az bwen wi 'fi :d 6am in 63 'pei(l3iz av 'kontjji :v 
.and biz k.m'tcinpajojtz, b.at it iz 'i :kw.ili 's.artn 6at 6a 'rail iks'pacj.anz 
wfd n.M 'raiz 'n.xtjuj.ali (’n.Ttfi-J.ali) tu rtia 'lips az wi Ji'ktvat.ad 63m, 
wa: wi 's.adnlt 'ka:ld a’pan ta 'spi ;1 wt6 'Icidi 'fiaO, 3 'mtsta 'bjisk. 

9 

6.a 'f.xkt 'iz 6at wi fad fi :1 'Oarjali at 'si: in 's.\tf 'k.\mp.ani, and 
f.ad 'sii:n dis'k.wa 6at wi h.xd ta 'la:n a 'nju: (’nu;) 'Ixijnwids av 
pa'lait sa'saiati. 

10 

if wi did nat 'jiDl.aiz '6is. bat in'si.stid on 'spi kit) in iiu.aj-oun 
'wet. wi f.ad bi 'nicid ta 'fi :1 bifoa 'bij 6.at wi wa '(lut'rcidsnj 'evai 
k.an'vcntfn and 'sens av di'koujom bwitf 6.xt not veil 'dck.aj.as 'ci«l3 
lu/zcst. wi f.ad .a'pi.aj-.at 'wvns 'tu; fa'milja .and 'tu: 'stif .and 'stiltid; 
'tu: 'pjitn .and 'tu: '(ift'spoikn; 'tu: 'pampas and 'tu: mvtf 'l.xkii) in 
soJi'tui't'Uias .ab'/.a:waits. 

Ill 'cm 'kcis wi f.ad 'k.tt a 'vcai '.s.aji 'fitija. 
—WVI.n, see text in column 1. 

heavy laden. “N'o,” she .said, “you don't 
know how .Mulcolm has had to work to 
correct his siM-ech.” 

My argument was shattered. \\ hen 
I transcribed John Marston's speech a 
week ago—Mr. Marston comes from 
Missouri—I had visions of ^-bowing how 
Mr. Marston had had much more to 
overcome in speech habits tiian .Mr. 
Fassett from New England. Hut I tlrew 
in my horns after .Mrs. Fassett took the 
floor. The fact that she came from 
Old England, rather than from New 
I'uigland, makes her a itetter critic of 
New England dialect than New Eng- 
luinlers are. She trotted out the words 
and “sounds” that didn't do in .Mal¬ 
colm’s speech. There was “parent" pro- 
ti-uinced ('pxjant) instead of ('peaiantj, 
wit!) the same substitution of (x) for 
(tl tending to affect a number of 
words—‘ there" and “care”. There was 
(ketj) for (kxtf) “catch”, (kin)_ for 
(kxn) or (kanj “can”, to say nothing 
of (nu:) for (nju:), with a cor¬ 
responding neglect of “u” in a long list 
of words. There was “dropping the g” 
in ‘‘-ing”, and all manner of difficulty 
with the lip-rounded vowels in "water”, 
“daughter”, etc. 

I knew only too well what Mrs. Fas¬ 
sett was talking about and so did Mal¬ 
colm. When he came to “new” in the 
reading he looked up smilingly, as he 
always did—Malcolm was never uppish 
about criticism—and said: "Vou will 
please notice that I said (nju;).” 

The transcription shows Malcolm’s 
speech as he read at his library table. 
The words in parentheses represent 
pronunciations that he has corrected or 
that he may sometimes have to watch. 
His speech is still entirely his own, he 
is never an imitation of anybody. Mrs. 
Fassett says (gial) for “girl”, Fassett 
says (ga;l). Mrs. Fassett usually drops 
the secondary stress on words like 
“necessary” and “difficult”, Mr. Fassett 
is more likely to use a strong vowel 
with secondary stress. Mrs. Fassett 
has lovely (3:) sounds in “water” and 
“daughter”, Malcolm’s are not always 
so well tilted on the tongue and so well 
molded to the lips. He is not always 
so sure of the length of the vowel, at 
least, in his natural habits. Mrs. Fas¬ 
sett would always say (houli) foi 
‘‘wholly”, to Malcolm’s New England 
ear (hali) is more natural. This laxity 
on o-sounds is a key to many dialectal 
pronunciations that have to be watched. 
New England has now disappeared in 
Mr. Eassett’s stage diction. He and 
John Marston stand pretty closely to¬ 
gether in their standard of speech, l>oth 
speaking the dialect that is accepted 
anywhere. Hoth have exceptional voices, 
and flexibility in dialect to play many 
parts, cither British or .\mcrican, altho 
Mr. Marston is inclined to Iwig off on 
dialects that arc strictly British. 

.Another n-asuti for iin iitionitiK Mr. 
Fii.isett is the fait that his sp''«-«-h repre¬ 
sents a hittli stanilaril for .>-iiiik. He is 
not a “stock” actor in the orilinar.v scns^i. 
hilt his success as ai tor-niaiiaK'-r of his 
own company identities him with stock 
production. He will open his fourth sea- 
.soii in stock .April 13 at the Macauley 
Tlu-atcr in Lnuisville, Ky., win re he 
playi-d 20 weeks last summer. His com- 
iniii.v is made up of Broadway actors. 
-Malcolm’s stability in colleRe made him 
a favorite of faculty and students alike. 
Ju.st before commencement he had a 
.-•erious illness, but he manaRed to be out 
«>f bed before commencement day. His 
standinR was so high and his ni-dit so 
good that he was excu.sed from final 
examinutions. and the president sent a 
chariot and four horses to bring Malcolm 
from the hospital to the commciicemi n« 
exercises, where he received hi.® diploma. 
This .same stability follows Malcolm thr 1 

life. He now drives from New A’ork to 
Louisville in his own coach and four, :iiiiJ 
when he arrives each season the Louis¬ 
ville Board of Trade gives him a wi hm 
ing liinclu'on. At the end of the si ;isi>m 
the mothers write grateful l>-tters for his 
selection of plays, to whh'h they were n-d 
afraid to send their sons and diiughters 
from high school. 

I asked Fassett if the speech of his 
company drew out any comment in Louis¬ 
ville. He replied that there had in vi r 
bt'en any adverse criticism, and ti*' 
thought the Broadwa.v stand.-ird of -speech 
was verv- pleasing to the audii-nce. If is 
voiccs,”*sald Air. Fassidt. "that we ha\t* 
to look out for. Our people are verv 
sensitive to voices. Tin y conn- 
after week to hear a e-'od vou-,- and talk 
about it with eiithusi.ism. 
is bad or cratinir on the 
ceive protest after prut- 
to have the actor 
off.'iisi- A bad 
aw;i\ from the 

But if a voice 
rvt s \V'’ r»*- 

a till requests 
removed who gives 

voice will k-.p p.-opl- 
theater, especially ic 

(Coutinrril on pafif 4 0 

•V 
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"drills 

§-e>^ The Beauty Box 
Actrehfc*-^ who re\«fl in the freedom of 

tile Uiyibh bob art- lhoa»- who have pur- 
(•haf-od on*- of ihow wonderiul chignont!, 
which tuMteii In the ahort>-»t bob and en- 
alil* nlii to iii.-.-t th« d.*iuandt> of th* 
modi for a iMiffur* in keepmK with the 
••Veiling mode Kor with the chignon 
.Madame may tran.-forni her b«*loved bob 
into a formal, tho lieeoiniiig coiffure in 
tie- Ftiiike of a lamb'.- tall. The lllustra- 
tioiia h.-rewith i^how the chignon in use; 

(Communitatiom Car* Tht BtUboaid, 149} Broadway, Stw York, S. Y.) 

The Shopper 

Important! 
"When writing The Shopper pleas.- 

bear in mind that the descriptions in 
this column are not advertisements. 
They are simply The Shopper's dis¬ 
coveries in the shops. 

No charge is made for the services 
of The Billboard Shopper. 

■W'hen ordering, please do not send 
personal checks. The shops refuse to 
accept them. A money order is al¬ 
ways acceptable. 

All letters are answered promptly 
by The Shopper. If you do not hear 
from her within a reasonable length 
of time you may conclude that th*- 
letter has missed you somewhere on 
the road and will be advertised in our 
letter List when returned to this of¬ 
fice. 

Please enclose a stamp wdth your 
letter for reply. 

The chapeau shown in The Shop 
Window is a copy of a Parisian design, 
embodying the charm of long, sweeping 
lines and the richness of brown com¬ 
bined with orange color. It is made of 
brown horsehair braid, with bands of 
satin, sewn on with chenille, encircling 
the crown. The brim is covered with a 
wide frill of brown lace and is trimm.-d 
with a large flower of orange velvet 
and silk shadii^ to an azure pink, the 
leaves being a light tan. It may be made 
to order in the shades designated or in 
.iny desired color combination for $18.50. 
when ordering this picturesque hat. 
please state your head measurement. 

There is something superlatively lovely 
ab<jut the necklace Illustrated, whicii. 
composed of tiny indestructible pearls, in 
pure white, cream color or opalescent 
pink, commends it to the woman who 
prizes the uncommon. It is indeed un¬ 
usual. as one cannot find it on sale “ju.st 
anywhere". It is designed and made by 
a gifted young woman, who is a specialist 
in all kinds of bead work, and altho made 
entirely by hand the necklace, resembling 
a lace pattern, is offered at $10. A 
guarantee to keep the necklace in re¬ 
pair accompanies it. If you have bead- 
work problems of any kind address a 
letter to Beadwork Sfiecialist care The 
Shopper. 

Nancy is the name of the piquant look¬ 
ing little shw illustrated, which may be 
had in tan calf with alligator leather trim 
for $10. and tan calf with fawn tone su* de 
trim. $10. The bow on the side ends a 
smart note. Nancy and 18 other models 
of slippers and jiumps which were on 
exhibition at the Paris Fashion Show are 
included in an illustrated catalog which 
will be sent you on request, t if course. 
Nancy may ordered thru The ShopjH-r. 

Hand-painted gowns are very much 
in < videive at the Miami races, say 
fashion reporters, who describe a sheath 
g«jwn of white cn-rie de chine hand- 
paint.d with a large peacock, the head 
tilaced on the left breast, the body ex¬ 
tending downward on the skirt, with the 
tail sw.-eping across the front and around 
the hem and a gown of white bengaline 
elaborated with a Japanese landscaiw. 
with figures in colors around the skirl 

^■nd on the upper part of the bodice. 
Hand painted scarfs, too, arc much in 
vi'l.-nce, as well as hand-painted hats. 
• ir<.is.s of this fad, one of our readers 
' o r>-cently purchawd a I’aintex out- 

I I Th. tfhopper brought to the office 
band-painted scarf which she had 

. ■•hi. v. d with the Faintex s< t on chif- 
!' T!. She called attention to the fact that 

fabric was Just as soft wher< the 
■ ir.t had b<-*n applied .as the uniiaintcd 
•r’lon and that it had the same transpar- 

THE SHOP WINDOW 

The elastic band, with the twi- hair 
pieces, is Iwld firmly in place w ith combs, 
which are pushed into the hair toward the 
front of the head and then reversed. No 
matter how short the iiair the combs are 
practicable. 

rfi.-.'ts s/.clrlif d arc dtncribid in The i<hopi>> r column, this page. 

The Fashion Review 
The Amarilla Spanish Lace Shawl, 

which drapes about the figure with such 
telling effect is very much in favor and 
promises to become quite the rage as the 
sea.-on progres.ses. In this connection, 
we hope our readers availed themselves 
of the special sale of Amarilla Spanish 
lace shawls, advertised in the March 21 
issue of The Bi'lboa'd at ff.jO. These 
shawls, 72 in* hes s<iuare. with 18-inch 
fringe, in black, white orchid, sea green, 
madonna blue, toreador red. citron, silver 

id the same transpar- 

The I’aintex set. which comprises a set 
■ f .-ix color.-—red, yellow, blue, brown, 
purple and green—with bru.-h. all ready 
to apply, may be had for $3 wri’h full 
m.-tructions. 'With plenty of transfer 
patterns at one’s b«'< k and call the novice 
may handpaint her gowns without f.ar 
of failure. All she need.s is a bit of 
patience. 

A subject near to the heart of every 
iictress Is the costuming of plays. It may 
tx! that you are not now called on to 
pass on the merits of costumes for the 
play, but one of these fine days when you 
settle down in come picturesque cottage, 
either for reasons of romance or retire¬ 

ment, you may be<v>me interested in the 
little theater moviment. I'ou may want 
to organize and direct a group of amateur 
players for the pure joy of being in con¬ 
tact with the th. aler That is the time 
when a knonvlcdge of costuming will save 
you many anxious hours. The whole sub¬ 
ject of costuming is treated with ad¬ 
mirable simplicity by Klizab.'th Grimball 
and Rhea 'Wells in a book entitled Coa- 
fwwiiiio a Play. It treats of the 
correct system of measurement, color 
effects of lights on colors. dyeing 
and decorating of textiles and is replete 
with Illustrations of costumes of all 
periods and countries, for men and 
women. The print is large and 
pleasing to the eye and the teirt Is so 
simply pr.-sent^-d that those uninitiated 
in costume design may read with p.-rfert 
understanding. The price of the book is 
$3. Order thru The Shopper. 

Before ordering any of the articles 
described in this column nr The B.auty 
Box. please r«ad carefully instructions 
at top of page and remember that The 
Shopper is located at the New York of¬ 
fices of The Ril'hoard. Orders sent to 
our branch offices are subject to delay, 
as th*-y must be forwarded to the N'W 
York office for attention. 

We called on Dfirothea Antel the other 
day and found that radiant one much im- 
prov<-d. Her face has filled out con¬ 
siderably and h<-r courage, despite con¬ 
stant pain, is even greater than ever. 
She has great faith in her ultimate re¬ 
covery and we have planned many a 
happy event for the day when we may 
take a stroll together up and down Broad¬ 
way, which seems like a distant fairyland 
to her. Dorothea showed us her new col- 
Ifction of Faster cards, in 15 assorted 
colors and subji cts in a smart little box, 
for ?1. The cards are dainty and artistic, 
fine inoiigh to send to the I’resident. Send 
y»)ur ordiT to Dorothea Antel, 600 IVest 
186th street. New York. 

A feather firm catering to the theat¬ 
rical trade quotes on ostrich tips as 
follows: In dozen lots, black or colors, 
$2.50 to 13 p.-r dozen, 5 inch length. In 
d’.zen lots, black or colors, $3.50 to $4 
per dozen. 6 to 8 inch lengths. The 
difference In price is a matter of quality. 

gray and flame, cannot be purcha.-ed 
elsewhere at th- price. They are offered 
by the wh'Oeseler at wholesale prices. 
If you mn.ed ilie c.ppfirtunity, you may 
still avail youislf of it thru The Billboard 
Shopper. 

The question of millinery is such an 
a b.irbing t'.pic with our readers, who 
question 'The ShopiH-r wlien writing, that 
we are going to rep<>rt the newest phases 
of the daytime hat mode. While large 
bate are popular and are shown in many 
smart phas. s among the felt hat collec¬ 
tions. women seen at the more exclusive 
luncheon places and on incoming liners 
from Paris, sliow a preference for the 
snug-fitting hat for wear with the 
tailored garment. It may be of black 
felt, trimmed with shining nail heads ; of 
tan with a fea’her fancy to match or 
contrast; an untrimmed beige felt of odd 
lines; a n:>vy blue with a bow of the 
same; fuchsia, cinnamon, nutmeg or 
waffle, set off with a novelty ornament, 
a surmounting flower or a glycerine 
ostrich fancy. 

A few daring women are wearing p<-arl 
dog collars with their tailored felt hats, 
one smart gal mincing down the gang¬ 
plank of a liner, wearing a dog collar of 
pearls and a monocle. 

Crowns are rather high, their height 
being emphasized by the aurmounting 
flower or feather fancy. 

Skirts are amazingly short in New 
York and legs are so amazingly long 
that is is difficult these days to look one’s 
f»minlne friends in the eyes while talk¬ 
ing. so Intriguing are the faults and vir¬ 
tues expos«-d. A character exp«'rt told 
us recently that she is now reading fem¬ 
inine character by the lines of the limbs. 
But the very newest creations from Paris 
show longer skirts. Poiret has on display 
a gown of salmon moire. drap»-d snugly 
across the body and caught into two im¬ 
mense puffs, clasped with black and gold 
enamel ornaments, to give a bustle effect. 
A pointed train, a continuation of the 
skirt as it is drawn to the bark from the 
right side, is matched by a deep pointed 
decolletage. The skirt in front is ankle 
length. 

Another long-skirted gown Is of black 
crepe de chine, with a futuristic patt> rn 
of rose, mauve and blue flowers. The 
b^lce is loosely drapr-d in bark, while 
the skirt Is contrarily tight across the 
back, the fullness being gathered on each 
hip. 

Among the bathing suits on display for 
Palm Beach and future Northi rn wear 
are prints In bright cretonne pattern, 
with cap to match the cap being rubber 
lined. One very swagger heiking suit 
was of black satin, th*’ coat slightly 
fitted but shfiwing a Mandarin effect In 
front and cut-out monogram, and the 
pantalets snug fitting. 

The elastic band, w hich is made secure 
with a tension buckle, as well as the 
combs. Is concealed by drawing the hair 
on the left to the right and the lialr on 
the right to the left. 

When ordering the chignon, which it 
made of human hair to match your own. 
please enclose a lock of your own hair 
to insure a perfect match. The price is 
$10 for all colors except gray and white, 
w hich are $15. 

A great many women who wish to give 
their own hair /l rest fr'>m permanent 
waving or the w»*ekly wave are wearing 
the chignon, which is naturally wavy. 

Kathleen Mary Quinlan, who attains 
almost magical results with eye beauti¬ 
fication. claims that every woman may 
have lovely eyes, if she is clever. Being 
clever, says she, is being wise enough to 
train the eyes in "bi-auiiful ways". One 
of the first steps to eye beautification at 
the Quinlan establishment is to banish 
puffiness and dark circles, by patting 
g* ntly beneath the eyes and on the lid.- 
Quinlan's Vah-Dah Cream, a compound 
of eggs and fragrant herb oils. This 
preparation has a gentle astringent action 
which not only reduces puffiness and 
bleaches dark discolorations, but smooths 
out lines, as well. It sells for $1 a jar 

Another eye beautlfier is the Quinlan 
Eye Shadow. It is different from any 
eye shadow you have ever used, being 
a cream which is easily blended. Madame 
u.-es it for the stage or for the evening 
occasion, carrying it about with her 
(purse size) and applying it at will. It 
comes in blue for blue and gray eyes and 
in brown for brown and black eyea It 
is $1.50. 

Marjorie R.ambeau and Madeline Col¬ 
lins. star of A’afja, at the Knickerbocker 
Theater. New York, are two of the many 
"high lights" of the stage who arc using 
a certain clean.-ing tonic called .\m- 
brosia. which is recomm* nded to remot e 
minute particles of makeup or du-t. keep¬ 
ing the jvires clean and normal. .\m- 
brosla, which is a liquid, rich witb 
penetrating oils and ungents, is made b' 
a charming woman who sxH'tit h*r youth 
in Alsace-Lorraine. Whin we visited her 

' in her studio ap.irtmerit, fr^grntit a- •' 
rose bower (the labf>ratory being located 
there) she told us that h< r grandmo»h<r 
and mother who lived to be very old 
br>th attributed their youthful Cf>mplex- 
ions, singularly free from lin<'F. to t)’’ 

' use of Ambrosia, which th> y call* I 
I "Nectar of the Gods”. When it b*cstn 

necessary fi>r h*-r to embark <*n a busi- 
: ness career -he rt*-cided that sb*- wou'*! 
' share Aml>r'*-ia with oth* r worn* n .‘^b*- 
' explaim-d that tin lotion, rich with tsu- 
’ etrating oil- and uiig* nts, stn ngtiien- 
! and contracts th*- undirlyliig mu.-cp t 
' sue and smooth* - out line-. Recorn- 

■ mended particularly to the vvoniun wle* 
dislikes to u-e cr*-,ims l- cau-r of lb* ir 

‘ encourageent of sui-rfliiou- hair, and to 
• the woman who \\ i-lies to rr-duce en- 
• larged i>*ir* s .\ four ounce iiottlc iii.iy 
‘ be h.id for $1.2.5. 

One of our r* ad* r- w rites that her coin- 
plexion was "a m* s-’'. dm- to acn* . 
thanks to the use of Frances Owen llar- 

‘ vey’s home treatment she now has a 
really fine complexion If you are in- 

• terested, ask The Shopmr to -end you 
^ particulars regarding this treatment. 

[ Freckles may be treated succes.-fully 
j avers Madame Helena Rubinstein, even 

(Continued on pope 43) 
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Side Glances Manstyles 

Why Krrp Your Mjidrn Namcf 

U. iiif \\ oii<lt.rinK whai tli.- Luoy 
SKiii* r« think of this n- tt-faiiKh-d «x- 
i.loilation J-f Ointinijiitshril ( i/k/W.s of tl,t: 

in thf luir.nt inaKaziins. Tin* 
a<iv of th»‘ >tan*-. wliu Ust d to k»-t |) lu r 
inarriaKo a Uaik s.- rt-t for U.x-..ffi..- 
i.ax'iis, now [MIMS for pliotoKraptis i-n 
fainilif. \Mtli lor liusband in a nio.-i 
pri-niintut plait- in th*- fort-ground. 1-or 
iii't in< <• wi hav.- i ’arlotta Montu.-y ami 
|.r arti.st hii.-band. Ilalph Harton. who 
«tintrihul* .s to tin h-auty of niany a 
ttaj;*' s* ttiny and is noi.-d for his < aiit-a- 
luit-s of first-night auili-iuss; Iliith ilor- 
<|.>n and i-i-koi y K.-lIy, in in..', s sug- 
g. still of tin- littli- hrotiii r and sistt r in 
II,. nuis. rv; lli.liard Uarth. lnn ss and 
.\Iarv Hav.' r«-xist. ring "that far-awav 
jfM.k' K.ilhaiiii.- •'orin'll and ht-r oro- 
dii'ir hn-haiid. Ciithrit- Mrr'lintixk. in a 
homo in»irioi . Alfnd l.unt and Lynn. 
Kontanm-. at hr«-.ikf.i>t. an<l Wallace Kd- 
ding-r and Margai. t Laar.m.-. r.gislt-r- 
ing th. n. wl.iw d expr. .-'ion. 

Inirrvirik ing a Princess 

Th* If h.'iie In • n iw.» atl.-ntion-conin*-!- 
ling figures on Jlroadway lat* ly. lending 
a ...loiiul to'iih of roiiiaiii-t to the '/feat 
Whit* Wa\ ; I’rinc.ss \V. noliaji White- 
cloud and her husband. I'hief Whltecloud. 
t..,ih of the .M.diiiiik trib.*. 

One of the tilings we b-arnod from 
I'iin«*ss W.nonali was tliat the Indians 
ow*- til* ir jn*. tic iianii-s ti> th** custi.iii ef 
|M-rniitting what.-v.r t*ik-s |»la t* at the 
time of birth to d. termin*- tin name of 
til.- «hild In tlie ea'e of tlif original 
I'iii'f Wliit* ■ aiinl. a white elotnl was seen 
floating lazllv on an azure sky when h 
fir't oi»-n. d his bright black eyt-s. Or it 
might if- tliat an eagle’s f. ather is wafted 
bv or the sound of I.-^ughing wat* rs greet.s 
th. tar witli the result that the newly- 
b.*rn 18 named Kagle Feather or Laughing 
Watirs. __ . , . . 

The Princess and the Chief make their 
home on the i.-s.-rvatlon at Saratoga 
Springs. N. Y.. wh. n they are not app.-ar- 
ing pn.f. ssionally One of tlielr great 
grandi>ar.-nts, I'hief Thunder* l*.ud. was 
the dls* **\* r* r of Saratoga S|>i mgs. 

We are t* id tli..r w*- should consider 
ourself highlv h<*nor.-d to have b.en 
i;rant*d an int.rii*w- with Princess 
White.-loud. as Indian.' rar. ly «-ons* nt to 
intern* w .'. w hich recalls th** statement 
of a famous painter of Indians that to 
g. t an indi.iii to jM.se c*ne must resort 
t*. tri.kery. and the picture must b.- 
cjulckly executed at one sitting, for an 
li-.dian w-j!I n*.v.-r grant a second sitting 
under any romlilion. 

\\liile few of our young mtn of the 
stage are suffici, nlly wealthy and Idle 
to sojourn at Palm Peach they are often 
called on to pret*-nd that they arc of 
the idle lii-h for th*- .•-.ike of th*- pla.v 
idot. So It f*w fashion hints from the 
Florida rt .-ort will not be unwelcome 
w e f* * 1 • 

N*>w just imagine that you are sojourn¬ 
ing at Palm l5*-acli. Tlie time i.' near 
n.s.n and James intiuire.s wliether you 
will breakfast in your room or b*-lovv. 
sir? On b-ainiiig that .vou prefer to “go 
h.-Iow”. James. b*-ing a w.-ll-trained valet, 
sel.i-ts from your .-xtensive wanlroh-* a 
Miigle-hr< a--lfd flann* 1 ja* ket ami waist¬ 
coat in the nice n*-w shade kn**wn as 
B<>'.d*-n brown Tin- trousers ai*- of u 
I>al* r shad*-. The accessories are a white 
eheiiot slilrt with a semi-starched double 
collar, with which you wear a foulard 
tiM of biscuit shade, with figures of 
brown and green. Peeking from the 
jKKket of your jacket is a silk handker¬ 
chief in brazen tones of Persian greens 
and your shoes are of golden brown 
buck. 

Friend Bob. staving at the same hotel. 
joins you at breakfast attired .as follows: 
Navy blue, single-oreasti d jacket and 

Two Individazl Coifforrs 

There are two actresses on Broadway 
win. hav.- not bohb. d tluir iiair nor eon- 
.*riud thems*l\* 5 ahoiit the art of ^tiie 
ji* rm.ini-nt wa\* r. Tti* y are Madge K*-n- 
luflv and Margaret I..awren'-e. Mi's K* n- 
n*<ly may l>e str.;;led out in a cri*wd by 
li* r p**w familla'i' swirl and Mis' 1-aw- 
r* ne«i by the silken fluffiness of her tin- 
luiled coiffure. Both actresses believe in 
pn-serving the individuality of the coif¬ 
fure. 

Stigt ind ib< Shop 
Wo receivid two Invitations in the 

.*-ame mail. <''ne was for the fashion 
sh* w whl* h the Ctmhel store sfagid at 
iht- Ki\**li Th*-ater. New York, last w*-ek. 
as an adibd attraction to the nn*tlon pic- 
tiir*-. Th) /Jrc.s.'innA. r of f'ariit. The oth» r 
w.is .in liiviiation to visit the Magic 
.'lidcet ..^how in the Young Folks’ Woild. 
i.t Mary’s stor.-, N. w York. 

Thirty I«-au»lful manne.julns from the 
• ’•imb'l «'tahlisliment disjilHV*-.! hats, 
govviis. Ilngt-n** and hosli-rv d- sign' d by 
• V* 1 y r* now n* d Parisian modiste and Im- 
I'rttd by <;imh<I. 

It. H. Mary has in'talb d .*1 miniature 
th*al. r for Hu* <-iitertamm* nt of th.- kid- 
<ii* s. If is a h* ;iutifvillv coiu'«-iv*-d affair 
and when iidv.-rtis. .1 liispir. s the kiddl.'s 
to bring iiii'iti* r t*v th** little th<*at«-r. 
Whlb the luirpo'c of the theater is un- 
dotiht* .lly t.i t. mi»t buying it l.t not 
Without artistic valii.*. 

w.-iistcoat. Full white flannel trousers. 
l’.< i> I.M'ks mighty nn-.- this morning and 
.v.ni wonib-r if It is due to the go<Kl taste 
h*- displayed in .sc 1* .'ting a tdain navy 
blue tie tc> w*:ir;with ills fin- stripc-d 
< heviot shirt with matching collar. You 
steal a fiirtlv*- look at his white buck 
shi>i-s whicli have been l»olishid to the 
hrillian* e of j. ii. nt leather, note that 
the h*av..- hla* k sole forms a pleasing 
contrast and decide to order a similar 
pair. 

After breakfast you and Bob decide to 
b’urge alKiut the be.ti'h a while. And 
then for a swim' Instead of wearing a 
belt with your bathing trunks you choose 
large silk handk.-rchiefs in a bright 
sliade ti* *1 in a kn* t. 

The next affair on your program !.« 
tea. You change your suit for a single- 
hreasteil heriri'gbone of pale brown-gray 
worsted, a hi'cult-cob*re<l linen double- 
brea.'t*-*! w-ai'’cc*at. vvliite brogue shoes 
with brown tips and brown sm-ks. Your 
shirt Is of plain light green with a double- 
starchi*! w'nr.* (oi!ar. A brown scarf is 
tiid in a s.ailor’s knot. 

B*'b w* rs a light, gray, double- 
Inasfid J* kft and trousers. .1 biscuif- 
rolor* <1 sh I't. vvhit.* double-starched col¬ 
lar and a gr.iv and white regimental 
strip* d ti**. The shoes are of white buck, 
tii'isd and hi-led in brown, and thesoiks 
an* gray. 

As dinner time approaches you and 
Bob retire to dress properly for the oc- 
casii>n. 

Yuli emerge in evening clothes consist¬ 
ing of a .-inglo-bn ast* d jacket with 
tTciTsers and single-bri-asfed waistcoat to 
im.ti ti. a stiff b.>som shirt of p uue. wing 
collar and black tie to match the f.ieings 
or the ja' k'-t l-*>ng vami) patent-bather 
shoes are worn with blaek silk socks 
faintly clock'd In gray. In your .shirt 
vou wear two studs and cuff links of 
small white Oriental pearls. 

Bob wears .a ib'iihle-br* ast* d. two-but¬ 
ton jacket, with roll, d collar and trou.sers 
to match. His single-breast* *I waistcoat 
is of plain white linen and his broad- 
pleated shirt i.s slightly starch*,!. His tic 
and shoes match your own. but his black 
silk st*cks are clock'd in pale blue in¬ 
stead of gray. He wears cither tur- 
*|iioisc or diamond studs. 

Yon both don a cashmere throwon 
of gray or brown, and arc rc.ady for the 
evening’s festivities. 

M’Tiiie striped regimental ties are verv 
pepillar, the foulard and plaid strip,d 
ties are coming to the fore. The plain 
tie is always in good taste and may h* 
had In nrinv bright shades, t'ne of the 
novelties of the hour is a fie of red w*v.vl 
s* rge. Foiilar*! ti, s. however, iire the 
,h< ii*e of the discriminating dress* r. 

Children’s Thtzicr 

While trousers .are *i,*rideilly wider at 
file bottom, on** slioiild tak** care n**t to 
choose trousi'rs of ,xaggi*rated wulth. 
w hich m.ike th, wearer l<'ok ridi* uluns 
ami conspicuous. Aloderation in nil 
things sartorial is a good rule to follow. 

Th* re bag r***-**nf!v b* *11 a protest over 
the la*-k of n til*.It,r fi*r fi,e ,*liildren at 
whieli ]ir*>f,'ssiona 1 ••iit«*rl.iim*rs ap|i,*ar. 
Tli.*te is no lack *>f a <*liililren’s th,*.iter 
ic \. ,v York Tile ll•'atltifiil He**ksi*h, r 
i-'>*nii*l-til*!! T1„*at. r. with fairy ea"*tl,*, 
liiing from the eeiling and walls il> **o- 
ral.il witli iiiiirals of tin* last known 
l.iiiv til*s l>v Willv I’ogany. *1*17 s*.it'. 
12 *lr,-s.ing r*>< ni'. ivvo s* is r>f sc»-ii«rv. 
motion pli-ture •*,|iilptii, nt. lighting ap- 
I'.ir.itii'. *'•. Ini* tub'd originally as -i 
* lilbli'-n’s ih**a** r is now annoiin*',*,! as 
-•vallalib to s'hoois. org.'i niz.itioiis .an<l 
•Irainali** so-ieiies for th>* pro,ln,*tion ,,f 
I'lavs *ir oth*-r forms of enti*rtalnment. 
The tbeater i' ln*r**. but the phllanthr<vpv 
hat w'oiibl give eiigag**ments to a ,*om- 

I'liiv of plav**rs is laiking. How about 
a *o-opi-rativc «*ompany? 

Shopping Tip* 
Tf yi>u are int»-r,*sted In tailor-m.ade 

confs ’ of distinction for all o,*casi,<n.'. 
writ,* The .sttmpier for an illustratid l*af- 
1* t w hi, h is b. ing s. nt out bv .a riatin- 
t.".*-tiir, r of coals. The prices are f22 aC. 
?25 and $-0. 

Tiix*-<li*' at $27, are still potniiar witli 
ciir i*ail,rs. Ihsi-riptiv,* lit<*rafure on 
tills siibj,',-t sent on .ippli,'ation. 

There i.s a th,*atrlcal hardware <*on- 
c>*rn in Hi,* fi, Id which semis an ilbi'- 
iral,',! catalog ''n r,'i|uest. Kverv- 'bow¬ 
man should have on,* of th,»s»* c.atalogs fi'i* 
pr, s, nt and future refereiie,'. 

Every Woman Can Have 
Beautiful Eyebrows 

, ol.nt'H.V ibrlirn- ryinrnsi ind li«hM: no* »r- 
' 'el hjr t. «r«. per>i>lritl,>ii or rrstrat; l«t,' M 

•urr l**.* snit •Imiilr tn appijr. Smi SI ill 
—.Ip 1-1 TrrMtm-nt ni .sir »h**p, •'Jlr 
SPIRO’S HAIR SHOPS (E»t. 0»«*f 40 Yort). 
!* W MtR 81., and 34 W. 40111 St.. N. V. C- 

Cowlxvy. how about sending for a b-af- 
let shi'wing three n,vv and smart d-sigii' 
in jers**.v svv<*aters : sweaters that are no* 
.a sti'ik item, i'lit wlilcli will b*- mad** I-* 
your imliviiliial m**a'Urinii*nts in approxi- 
iuat'lv 10 days’ time. Write Tlic Shop- 
j» r aiavut this. 

.\ tailor sp'-,-iaIizing in suits at JI."* 
ai*i| uji has tir,*iiar, ,1 a style b,»ok vvliieh 
will be s,*nl on r,*,|u>*st. 

S*Y ‘-I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.' 

If you are not sure that your dress 
shirt is of irrcproai'liahle styl,*, fit and 
workmanship, why not purchase one that 

INDESTRUCTIBLE 
SILK HOSE. Ciuarant**-*!. Rspsirsd frrr. JI.49 
Pair. IJTTI.K HO.'IKRT SnoiTE. 117 West 42.1 
St.. NVh York City. 

l.iiiip of irr- 1 

Til* i*^ bi 
in r* ady-itia* 
sbev* b ngtii! 
r* riuir,-m**nts. 

A request to Th*- Shoppir will bring 
you a c iialog of nun's shoes for dr, s.'. 
street and .'sports wear. 

MTien writing The Shopper in reference 
to the above itenia please include postage 
for reply. 

A New Scientific Discover; 
mi 1- which pnitilessIyiUH! hgnnIeMijrrepUc*'* 
njf the oil] (kin with • new and removrs all 

Surface Blemishea, Pimples. Blackheads. 
Uiscolorations. Tan. Eczema. Acne. Large Pores, etc. A 
non-aod, invisible liquid. Produces a healthy new akin, 
brautiful as a babv's. Reeulta astounding. Booklet “The 
Magic of a New Siun" free in plain ac»lra envelope. 

Teatk-Ami Lakeratorica. Dep(.BKB30E. 20tllSl..NewTe>h 
The Beauty Box 

{Coii'iixiicd from page 42) 
tho they are ob'tin.ite. .\' warm 
weather has the , ff,*ct of emphasizing 
the pr* seni** of tli* .'C di.scoloration' of 
the pigm* nt. now is th*- tim»* t*> h> gin 
to offx't thi-rn. If you will write .Madam** 
linbinstein. '-.ire The Shopp*-r. sh* will 
.sugg**st ju't the pro)>-r strengtli of 
fr*ekle er*-am t** us. Be sure to state 
whether th(* frerkl* s are few or many 
and whethir th* y are light or dark. 

If we were to tell you on how man.v 
dressing tabbs we have .seen Hepner’s 
Brilliantin*' you would vvond* r wh.v you 
hadn't ha»i it recommended to you ages 
ago. but suffice it to say that its pop- 
til.arity is dm* t*> its merit. It not only 
imparts s<'ft brilliance to the hair, but 
holds stray hairs in place, as well. It 
costs but jO cents a b*vttle. 

STEIN’S 
MOIST ROUGE 

In Glass Jars 50c Gouraud is offering a Comprimette 
(powder and rouge compact), a tube of 
the famous Gourau*! Oriental Cold Cream 
and a bottle of Oriental Cocoanut Sham¬ 
poo. at 50 cents to readers of Feminine 
Frills. When ordering state the shad** of 
powder you wish—white, flesh, liach-l— 
and what shade of rouge—lighL medium 
or dark. 

A Steins Make-up Product 

THE M. STEIN COSMETIC CO. 
NEW YORK New Theaters 

Kenney Loyd will open hi.s new- thea¬ 
ter at De Queen, Ark., in the near future. 

The Temple Theater. Perry. Ok . leas, d 
by O. F. Sullivan. o|>en,*d rc-ently. 

The Olympic Th»'at*r. T'tica. N. Y.. will 
be open* d in the n**ar futur,*. it is an¬ 
nounced, by Manag, r W. H. Linton. 

Rummage Sale 

^otietp Habtcji’ 

Jfurs anb (^otons 

The Fanrvus Play*rs’ .\"o<*i.ation will 
er,*i*t a th,,‘er at Sul|>hur Spring.'. 
Tampa, Fla. 

Work on the .tl.hoo.ftbii theater and 
hotel building at Coatesvill**. Pa., is iiniler 
way. The th*at<r will b** kn *vvn as the 
Strand and the hot,-! as the Plaza. Beautiful Fur Coats ^ O C 

and Wraps, as low as 

Some Costing a* High as 

S500 When New—At Prac¬ 

tically Your Own Price. 

Gowns, $5= “P 
Hundreds of Beautiful Gowns and Dresses 

designed by the foremost modistes of 

New York and Paris. But slightly nscd. 

The opening of the new Colonial Thea¬ 
ter, Herseyv ille, HI., is describ*'d as be¬ 
ing a brilliant affair. C. W. Mourning 
is the proprl-tor and Ch.nries Sihroeder 
is the manager. 

Bay Ridge, N. T., is to have another 
large theater as the result of the pur¬ 
chase of a site by the Fein Realty Com¬ 
pany. The buililing will seat 2.000 and 
is estimated to cost $450,000. 

.T. W. McFadden. Portland. Ore., has 
started construction on his new $70,000 

motion picture theater building in that 
ritv. It will have a seating capacity 
of 750. 

NEW YORK CITY 

(Entire Building) 4Sih-46tb Streets Work on a motion picture theater at 
Nashville, Tenn.. to cost approximately 
$l'?5,ooo. and to be ready for dedication 
Iv-fore the first of next year, was starteil 

(Con'iniird at page 10) 

Trial Bottle MARGARET KNAPP WALLER 

When I can stop it 
To let gray hair spoil your looks by 

making you seem old, is so unneeess.-iry 
when Mary T. Goldman’s Hair Color Ke- 
storer w ill renew the original color surely 
and safely. Very easily applied—simply 
comb it through hair. No Interferenco 
with shampooing, nothing to wash off— 
just beautiful, natural, becoming hair. 

My Restorer is a clear, colorless liquid, 
clean as water. No <langer of streaking 
or discoloration, renewed color is perfect. 

MAIL COUPON TODAY 

Sen,! today for the absolutely Fr*'*' Trial 
Outfit which ront.vir.s a »ri..l bottle or 
Mary T. «'.o!dman s H.iir <’ol*'r K-storer 
an,l full instructions f*'r m.iking tno ,on- 
vincing test on one lock of b.ilr. ln,ll**ato 
color of hair with X. If po.ssible, ciivlaso 
a lovk of your hair in your letter. 

sod address" riesso prtrt roor nsiae 
wasr T cotowss. 
S0|.CC*I4<"S,, •141'. •••^•■** •*'*«•• J 

p*-..« se-d T-ie rsteil-d Fre^ Trial | 
0*iti t. X-hov* <s*> *r *>f I’s'r. 

■r-wn meHIfim hriiwi, sobu'i, **lwk I 
■wo liahtouliurD liahlrvdj... oloode.. ■ 

.l<*, ti,tip.'i.\/ir (f VicMiic.s* <n (Ill*/ 
hratitti, iioic appearing in prod nr Hon.i 
hu the (itrman I'lat/em' .l.s.sociafioii 
of .Vf'ic York. Min.f iYaller i.i note 
.tfiKfuing to perfect her Fngli.'>h pri - 
paratori/ to going on the American 
utagc next fall. 



^ ' Of Interest To '■LL.'r:j I 

ifscENicAimsim 

i By Ray Powell *4.. 

(Communicationt to 149} Broadway, S. Y.) 

C'nr V. I y brief dissertation last week 
on the siibjfct of modern staKiiiR and 
staKeeraft tempts us to further considera¬ 
tion of the subject. Seldom does the 
tiieaterpoer, when he acclaims this or 
that production, pause to consider the 
importance of the settinKs in which the 
scenes he has just enjoyed were placed. 
Still 1.'is do. s he consider the labor and 
pains that have Rone into their conception 
and exteiition. The process of stapinR a 
production is a complicated matter draw- 
inc topether a wide variet.v of artists 
and craftsmen. Frequently sketches lor 
sets will come from the author of a 
play, as was the case with Desire Viulrr 
the Elms, where Jtobert Fdmond Jone.s 
•losiRped the scenes from explicit sketches 
by Fupeno O'Xt'ill. Mr. Jones bdlowed 
the same course in preparine sets for 
Vildrac's Mirlnl Avrlair, the Province- 
town Playhouse’s latest production in 
Xcw York.' In such a case the sots must 
be as much a part of the production as 
is the play itself. 

Apain the desipninp may be left en¬ 
tirely to the artist, but the net result 
must be the same if the play is to be a 
success. 

From the desipner to the builder is a 
step, and yet one that few outside the 
profession can truly appreciate. Of what 
use for a man like Norman Bel-Oeddes. 
Lee Simonson or Jones to desicn a 
beautiful s.ttinp if he has not some ar¬ 
tist and craftsman like Robert Berpman 
to execute it? 

Bergman’s studio is probably the best 
and foremost of its kind in New Yo-k. 
Here at all times scenes are being paint¬ 
ed. The flats and winps. made by the 
carpenter from sketches and measure¬ 
ments of the designer, are sent to Berg¬ 
man to be made into scenery. And it 
is done. Robert Bergman was among tlie 
pioneers of modern scene painting. Tlie 
change came some 10 years ago. with 
the use of modern lighting. Today he 
is master of his craft. His assistants are 
drawn for the most part from tlie art 
schools. Tiiere is only one school of 
scene painting in New Y'ork. the one 
conducted by Norman Bel-cieddes. 

It is time that something of the skill 
and thought and work required in the 
designing .and executing of a stage set, as 
well as its fundamental importance to 
the play itself, be understood by not 
only those outside of the profession but 
even more by those directly connected 
with it. 

The Manchester Guardian Weekly, an 
Knglish paper, speaks highly of Jolin 
Barrymore’.s JlnmUt, going on in this 
wise ' describing the staging : 

■'The production. directed by Mr. 
Barrymore, was skillful and sensitive 
work. He used more lighting from the 
front of the house than is customary 
with Knglish ai-tors, and used it well. 
His grouping was always well judged and 
the setting, designed by R. E. Jones, 
the American stage artist, was simple 
and satisfying.” 

There has been considerable comment 
on tlie heavy production of The Dorr. 
There are four distinct sets, each otie 
of fairly solid material, and calling for 
many projis. The fitst s< t is a massive 
cabaret interior. The second is the in¬ 
side of a gai.ibling house, calling for sev- 
«ral pieces of apparatus, wliile the third 
is the garden of tlie caliaiet, another 
heavy set. calling for many prop®. The 
fourth sit is the exterior of a peasant’s 
home in Mexi' O. with a side of the house 
showing, a back wall and niU'h other 
stuff. The shifts in New York were 
i.iaiie in ali<iut s. m n minutes eacli. hut as 
a great amount of scenery was discarded 
b< fore tlie show came into town the 
time required must have been nearly 
twice as long before that. 

Tlie locale of T/ic Third ll'ooic.i. a 
dramatic play by Edward .T. Norton, 
which goes into relic.arsal shortly, with 
Clara .lo.l in the lead. Is in the G.ina- 
dian Northwest, and the effects include 
a snowstorm conctivod by Langdon M'- 
Coriiiick. 

The sellings, furniture and d.eorations 
used in the presentation, in German, oc 
Tlir lf<-rriro7f. March 1 o. .at the Earl C.ar- 
roll Theater, New York. w< re self--t. d and 
airangid by Barbara Mueller, the art di- 

ftor of tiie G.-rman T’layers’ .V'i^oria- 
ion. produ'• r of the play. Tlie s* t was 
he interior of a Spanish castle, rich an-t 

colorful, and < qualed the best on anv 
Broadway stage. 

Gleon Throckmorton has designed the 
settings for The lilne Prter. The Stagers’ 
latest production, by E. Temple Thurs¬ 
ton, tvhich will open March 21 at the 

d Street Theater, Niw' York. 

EVERYONES 
With Which it IncortiratM) 

••AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” 

Cr.Tcrl.ap. in t Trade Pincr "ty th* irholt Eratr- 
uinment Field cf .Australia and Vew Zraltod. 

Crinmnnh atlons: Kditcrial. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN. nuOr.fsa. H. V. MARTIN, 114 C«ttlcraagh 
St.. Sydney, Australia. 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

What would we do In this world of ours 
'Verc it not for the dreams aliead? 
For each of us has our goldi-n goal. 
Stretching far into the years; 
And ever we climb with a In'peful soul. 
With alternate smiles and tears. 

—Edwin Carlisle Lit.sey. 

WHEN I was moved to my present 
home there was one ontstaiiding 
feature tluit quickly endeared it to 

me and that was the view from tlm 
window' beside my h,d. Altlto I am 
loi-atcd far uptown, tall apartment hoii-^cs 
rise up almost everywhere, but that little 
word ’’almost” makes a diff' icnce. Erom 
my window I could get a tine vi< w of 
the high ridge on wliich old Fort Wa.-ii- 
iiigton was situated, and one thing that 
my eyes always rested upon was u proud 
old stone c:istle that raises its miglity 
towi-rs to the sky. I>id you i-ver gaze 
upon tin old stone castle, the relic of a 
by-gone ape. and yield to its magic spell? 
I've done it a thousand times and lived 
a thousand droiims. In f.incy I’ve seen 
It.s great halls lighted with hundreds of 
flickering camlles wliile tlie g.iy throngs 
sang and made merry to tiic music of 
tlie harp and violin; I’ve seen the gallant 
kttiglu ride off on his swift Mack cliarger, 
liis fair bady in his artns. and I’ve 
watched the hordes of tireless warriors 
be.siege the sfon.v fastness of' that old 
castle time and again. It is one of the 
first things to meet my eyes at sunrise, 
and many a moonlight niglit, wlien all 
was still. I would look out at its sliarp 
silhouet and dream story-book dreams. 

Several mouths ago a new apartment 
liousf reared its walls six stories from 
the ground and cut oft part of my vli w. 
It left a wide lane between buildings 
beyond whieh I could see the ridge and 
the old castle, and because my fain y so 
<>fttn strayed that way I called It niy 

tin Ir winter liome in S.irasofa. Fla., .tre 
ini.ssed liy thos,- of tin* liillhnei il ollii e, 
and their early return will l»' w< leoiif. 

1 :iiso had a pleiisaiit visit from ,Mis. 
it. L. Ki' bs, lier ilaughler, Edna, and 
Mollic Killing. Altho they are not of 
the thealir, the liillbonnl keeps them 
posted on tliealrical matters, lltlna is :i 
direitor of the Camp Fire ttirls. 

Horothy Tierney, wlio is sojourning in 
hhii'ope, writes from Gibr.altar th.it she 
is having an enjoyable trip. 

Back in New York for the wind up 
I'f a long season on tlie road. James 
Houston came up to si e me wi*li his 
wife. Earle Everston. Earle is reioieriiig 
fmm a long and tiyiiig siege folIoMing 
an .accident and has paid me man.v a 
pleasant visit. 

One of my readers writes tliat while 
attending a performance reeentlv a young 
woman and her escort occupied siats 
directly in front of lu r. Tiie girl bahlded 

on incessantly, and as tlie house was 
darkened for the first act the escort. 
Welcoming the opportunit.v. whispi r. d. 
”Sli! this play l.s going to be all dialog.” 
In a voice that betrayed snrprl.se and 
disappointment the talk.ative one queried. 
•'Oh. isn’t there going to be any talking.” 

.■\s might be expected, my nurse. Mrs. 
O’Reilly, has a n.atnral admiration for 
Ft. I’atrirk. ,ind as I like lur, we found 
that a good reason for the wearing of 
tlie green l.ist Tiu silay. 

My visitors for tlie week also iiielndeil 
Piel Moore. Martin Moore. Tessie Cotter 
and Marjorie Graver. 

I am always glad to in .ir from yon at 
ROO West 186th stre. t. New Voik. 

Smilingly. 

A «. iJ ’ I i C— 

HARD WORDS 
FOKIXE (fo'kidi), Michel. Russian dancer. 
]'.\RR.\R Geraldine. American opera singer. 
h'URN'ESS ('fainis), Horace Howard, Jr. .Vincrican .^haki spi.inaii 

scholar. 
I'REl’D (fjDit), Dr. Sigmund, of Vienna. 
FREUDl.'XX ('fjDidjan). Of or pertaining to tlie ihce/iii- nt 1 r.d. 
I’EHRLIN l['fr.ilin). Charles A. Newsi>ai>vr featii''c writer. 
F.\RR.\ ('fa:jo), Marta ('mitda). Strong woman. 
I’RIJSH (frij), Povla ('p'^f'la). Danish cmcirt singer. 

l-'or Key, see Spoken Word. , 

’’road to yesterday”. But now another 
tall building is disdainfully rising right 
in the t>atii of my vision and as those 
walls go lip I Stem to see the curt.ain 
coming down to shut out the scene that 
I have leained to lov*—tiie ridge that 
will soon be green and tlie castle of a 
thousand dreaiii“. .-Mi. well ! who knows 
what else may come in its stead? 

Altho my little colnnin i.« with Elit.a 
Miller Lenz each week. I had not seen 
Elita for some time and I was happ> to 
have her with me last Sunday. I don’t 
hi lieve I ever saw her looking betti r or 
more cheerful, and we had a most delight¬ 
ful chat for a couple of hours. I was 
curious about a package she curried and 
le.'irned tliat it contained my share of fine 
grapefruit from one of our Billhoned 
readers, Neva Fisher, who Is visiting lu r 
sister at Donna. Tex., where grapefruit 
grows abundantly. Elita tells me tliat 
Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson, at present at 

The Best Speech in America 

Is Heard on the Stage 
The btit Englitb it taught at the Dagitctt School .Makr an arpointment for 

clasj lessons or private instruction. Voice, pronunciarion. frrtdom of expression, 

creative speech. 

Hear the Spoken Word records with exercises for daily practice. Important 

lessons in a nutshell. Records demonstrated at the school, or rrpresentaiivc will 

call in New York City at your request. 

SPOKEN liBRtr 

Windsor P. D.ipgctt 

School of the Spoken Word 
Endicett 20 I 2 

2128 Broadway - - NEW YORK 

(Between 74ih and 7Slh Streets) 

The Outfitter's Art 

The Spoken Word 
(Conliiiued jrom payc II) 

suock, where the public soon le.'lnl^ to 
ki.iiw whi ther It will ri .■••ive a good 
impression or a bad impression from an 
individual actor.” 

^Tr. and ^Tr.s. Rierre Pelletier send an 
iiit. resting amionnceinent of th<-ir fourth 
annual tour with their Elizah* than 
I’layiTS in Sliaki speare’s The Minhant 
of Venter, Rom'ft nnil JeU'l and Tniniitfi 
<if the Sl’retr. The tiietiireii show beauti¬ 
ful costuming and ean ful maki up. Tiie 
i iidorsenients of schools and eolleges are 
of a high order. Tiie Pi-lletiiTs are under 
tlie management of Federated Bureaus, 
I’udmont I.yeeum Bureau. Edwards 
l.yieum Bureau. I'niversity of K.msas. 
with home address at Hancoi-k. X. ^ Y. 
Mr. Pelletier is .'i graduate of the New 
England Conservatory of Music. Both 

Vil'y V/ky ■ IL/I\ Wvl 
^ By Ray Powell 
(Commurtieationt to 149} Broadway, N. )'.) 
\ liiKik that sliould he of parti-nlai 

inteie.st to eosiuiiiirs is A lltshi,,! ,,i 
Eiiilidaj/ Tliiitfis in Enr/litiul, bv .M iiim e 
and C. B. H. EJnenrn ll,‘and piiidi lad li. 
Cliarles Scrilnu r’s Sons. .N.-iv Verk. 

As tlie title States, tins b.iuk deal 
wiili the intimate things of Jlugli^h in 
during the tMidod from I(ii;6 in l,ao. oi 
ill other words, fiom the .Norm.an t’nn- 
qilest down to the eiid of the lolh e, ii- 
tnry. Dress, homes, food. We.ipnn 
g.inies, costume.s, all .are touched ),), j,| 
Flu li a manner that one re.idiiy appr. - 
cialt s their x.iriotis Us< s ami the [lait 
tin V plajed in tie* life of tile times. 

Tlie Value of iliis liook to tlm eostinner 
lies not so min it in the d> tailing of a 
largo variety of eostnim s. As a inallef 

of fact, only l\|e al dre.-s fer tile luiii- 
cipa! classes of .soiiety in inch ceiitui . 
i.s descrliied. Rut the nnine of tio-h 
aitii-le Horn and its nartiiiil.ir Use ac 
given, iind. too. the intlueiu'e th.it tie- 
costume it-clf li.ol on the life of tlie p, ... 
pie as Hell as tlie influence tlie life of 
tlie peo|>le had on the costumes. 

Altlio wriiti n pi iiaarlly for children, 
this iiook lias a strong app>at to older 
ji.'opii-. It plvis a vivid Word idetur. 
of what tlie Ihiglish people did and s.iid 
and More in those days. For the man 
Mho is to make Hie costume and tlie 
tiiaii or Monian Mdio i.s to M'ear it. what 
coulii lie of more value? To M'ear an" 
gi\« ii ganiiimt properly and coiivincinglv 
one must timroly iniderstaiid all tlie sur¬ 
rounding eiicumst.'iiiies of its tiartlcular 
p* riod. and for tliis punne^e llistnr}i of 
Eevryday Thiiirja in England is liiv.ihi- 
able. 

Tlie N'M' Yolk costume trade is stil! 
ratlier quiet, altho a fe\v signs of it- 
iiui>keiilng Into life are noticeable on 
IlioailMa.v. Biooks Go.-iume Company i.s 
busy Miili the ccstumes for Aarons A 
Friedly’s ncM' mu i<-il sIiom*. Charles L- 
^iaire lias di-ii md the lostume.s. and to 
judge fi'oni tlio.-e already made up in 
the studio thev l*ave little to be desired 
Itrooks also made sever.il costumes for 
.Mrs. William R. lltarsl’s Gypsy Party on 
March 2o. 

Mrs. Henriett.a I'razer. of First Nation¬ 
al Pictures, has b. en selecting the goMns 
to be u.-id in .Milton Sill’s latest pieture. 
The Mnhino of O'MnUtxi. Tin y Mill be 
ma.de by Brooks Costume Company from 
the designs of Cliarle.s Le Maire. 

The Jack T, T.ip-luitz Co.sftime Com- 
p.'inv. of Plnl.ideliiliia and Ncm- York, 
signi d conir.ict.s March 17 to make the 
costumes for the Mutu.al Burle-que Cir¬ 
cuit and is iiom' busy M'ith the models. 
The costumes tliemselves will not have to 
be delivered until fall. 

IVork b IS begun on a iieu- set of cos¬ 
tumes and scenery for the summer run of 
Rose-Maeie at the Imp* rial Theater. Ncm' 

York. Blamhe B.-.ind. .supervi.sor of 
the Hammersteln costume department. 
I’as engaged 75 seani«tresses and color 
artists to p.aint the totem pole designs on 
tlie costumes worn in the finale of the 
first act. 

John Held, Jr., the well-knoMn cartoon¬ 
ist and eosiniiie de-jgner. Mas Injured 
recently in an automobile ai eideiit at 
WesliMirt. Coim.. .'Hid Mas tak’ n to the 
Norwalk county hospital for treatment. 

Otto Ponuner. of tlie Bnviks Gostunie 
Company, h.is b••^ n ki pt more tlian bn-y 
l.afely. Me not oidv supplies tlie i os- 
tumes for the Ki ith vaudeville at the 
H'ppodio.iie I .1. Ii Me,k. but looks after 
amateur iP, atrie.ils a.s M'ell. He ouftitt' d 
tile Pole i’r' II .Vl'imni .\s-o,-iatlotl’.s sIloM’. 
Once in n I!’,:- .Uuon, and al-o is looking 
aft-r tiVo’.v If 'ih. tile .<tevee.s Insiitjite 
of Teelinology’s Drama lie flub of Clef 
and slioM', to lie riv« n in llobokiii. 
.\.s a - ie Im.- the d. b- of (h. Junior 
League SoePiv of NeM' York app'alid to 
liiin to (iisiiiiiie tin m for llieir I.eiiti ii 
dalle, •• in 'll ■ I'l iM'.il Itoorn of the RItz 
Carlton eve-v Tlinrsd.av. 

.Mr Weiiliman. ■■ Dazian’s. is i oai- 
pl.alnieg of • .xr* ssive eoiirt duty i.ilelv. 
lie li . lie. n ■ iiliiieiiaed several tinns to 
gi'.'e < \ii. ,t valuation of Costumes involvi'd 
in eoiiit act ion. 

Mr. ami Mr- I’llletbr were gi.idnati-d 
from tlie .Vi'ieri-.111 .\eademv' of Dramatic 
-Alls, and tt'- V have held mominenf 
lio.- llion- as pi • ifi s-ioniil artl"j.s. They 
Iiav.- iimi-nal i quipment for tile educa¬ 
tional work tin a’e doing. 

The Fi'iel) o hool. 61 Eavt T.V.t stie.t. 
N-vv Yok. c.:.e a heaiiif'il pag'■•uL 
\Vf,Ill'll of till liw/l rentlir.l. at it.- Iheji- 
1*1 during Filirtiary and M.ii’eii. The 
•'•eti.iilo vvas W'lltiii bv \ al.i It. .Snitcill. 
Mi ll d’rei li d the (lare.int with profes- 
sleiial skill, eiy h se. In- vv • H nrotiorl ioni d 
.'lid one -ei ne following atn'lher wilhoiit 
d. lav. 'rii. d in ing. .-one-. I hi- "iv and 
I antif'il Women made n|i :i dili'.:hlfnl 
program. An iniiie-rtlne part ol Ihe 
proirr.iiii was tin salnl 'iii-’i- at llie • nd 
of Hie pi . f. Pl'ina nei'. ’1 In -• vv ere spoken 

In 10 l.ingii.ige-. Mhli'i Iho -lnd.nl. had 
-•ndiid III' means of Ha* I nl. rn.il iona I 
I’l'. .lie \hvh.i1ii t. miller tlie direition of 
Madami A<ii h* L.icls Baldwin. 

* 

II 



(Communications Cure The Billboutd, I49J Broadutay, N:uJ York, N. Y 

1 iroi/ i .v.v ri.i /; 
i.ii ii.i- iiic^ I 

Til'' i iiii ii>ri-inij Ain*'rit an Woinan’h 
\-. i.ciatii'ii, -I.’'* aT.i<Ii.-<.ii avi nui-, N< w 
Viirk, wliit'li is IniiMiii;; tli'- liin si \V4>inati'> 
I lull III Anil 11'a niiil is |ilaniiiiiK an 
Aitrr 'i' Siiipii'i' liiiiinr at tin- Unti l 
fla/a l'"r Sminay «•\l•nlllK. Maid) 2'K 
haV cmaiiiziil a ilrainatii- cliili. It is 
li.'iliiiil till' Altir riaviis aiul linlil- forth 
III 111. aitii- of till’ (■liilihnii'-f, whii li lia - 
111 . II i li ain il and dn ssi d up for Hit! 
i-ta.'.iia-' of fiiti rlaimiii 111' 

Al I nil iiiiilliiK li I-. II.-sioiis ol til-ys 
and pl.i.vi-rs, old an l inw. aif laid 'J' n- 
ui .ui' 1 piikiiiK into tlii- laails of tlio 
Ilia'll i.s. ani ii-nt and iimtli rn. The hli; 

i t Ilf the organization, hov. evi r. is 
l..’ |irii\ ide 11111110011111111 for all of ii-- 
. liil. 1 I. iiili. iI'ia'. s will 111 |i iineti anil 
I. Inar.'t tl and two ar.- now i. ad> lor tie- 
.,.ilili. . .Maik’ai'i l M(l\niii. \ is eliair- 
liiali: Sylvana W'aiifii. va i.-ehaIrinati : 
i:. ilii'.- S.iiitid.r. sti-retaiy a'td Ir-as- 
uri r, and the Advistiry C'oinniittie < <.n- 
;,| i-l .Mrs. IlnnlinKton .la< kson, .Mis. 

.Iiill.i t'. 11. All< n and .Mary K. .Samini.s. 

slMMri! t<('linnLS 
nl A..\7'/:/..'.''/o.V 

.\.s little tin at< r inenil)i rs arc alw.ivs 
jnii ii'll'1 in ihf suinnn r dr.iniatic 
coiirsis at the Itoeky Mtninlain Artists’ 
I'l . iiy at Ik'tes I’ark, i'ol.. and the 
nutdoor riayers, I’t tt rlKiro. N. M.. w.' 
Iske |>|. .i -nre ill iirintiiiK ih*' followinu': 

The Uocky Mountain .VriisI'’ I'olony, 
I . .'I of < Npii s'loii anil draniatie all. 

will .iz.iiii lia\e its home 111 list* .s I’aiK. 
a.teiilinu' to .Mrs. II.,rry Knjtate, of 
W.ix.ihai hie. Tex., fouinler .and dir*etor 
I t III. >oi..ny. The se.i'on will opt n 
June 24 and elose July JO. 

.Mrs. KuKate, who Is heatl of tin- 
M'-x. Iiaehie I'iiie .\rts Si hool and an 
cttii er in the Texas i5p,.eeh .\ris .A'so- 
(..ill. 11. \>ill head the faenliy. whii h will 
Inelude Olivi r Hin.'ilt ll. It. .\ . Nortli- 
w.-|.;n I "niv.'-'il y. tin le; of the I.ittle 
Tin at'r of Tiallas; Hi-rnard Szohl. tlir'-e- 
t'lr ot tli'i I.itth; Theat' r of liirniinehain ; 
I’ll.', ilia I’otter. It. A.. Well'sit .V, Itoston 
S. h" 1 of lOxtiression; Olivia H ilntis'd. 
It .\ . North Carolina I'niversity; J' ssle 
.'lill; p'. H. S.. Colmnhia I'nivers-ity: 
Alv.i White, nf the l>'nishawn Camp in 
r Iio'i.ia. and .Mrs. Ih beeea Seotield. 
Flirt In r Information may be had from 
.1-' 1 'leal. . 

T! • ihltdoor Players at Peterboro have 
ri'parid a booklet civim; full Infonna- 
I; .n. Mrs. l-.lizabeth 13. Orlmhall. of 
I’ll. r-Tlmater .Arts. Inc., New York, is a 
I'l. Ti'ts r of the f.aciiltv. I'.ir a copy ot 
II'.. I'l.okl'.f write .Marie AVarc Lauehton. 
117 I’i'ree Building. Copley S'lU'ire. 
It 'ton. This course optns June 1 and 
'lid' tv tob* r 1. 

■nn: pelpuias players 
op rniLAPELPIIIA 

that, altho the cn'l of the season 
is fast approachimr and sprim;lik'- 
w. ..til' r is hoverinit over th'- Quaker Citv. 
I'.. > are ini-reasinR in popul.irity with 
!'■ a- foltowlnp. I’p to the pres, nt the 
n.Ii.'Winc bills have In.n present.'d : 

.I.imi.iry 2.1. .1 Frolic in Hlarl: r id 
II I i’* . ;i novelty miiistrtl proiliii • lO'i. 
' . iv. 'I an<l st.iired by Frank C. M n t. r 
f. r Nin.a .nnd May L.onard’s ind.ix 
'. hool classee of the Church of th • 
.Vtoniment. tJood attendance and a Rood 
.' how. 

J.anuary 31, Feliriiarv 1 I and 28. broad- 
(..istlnc from station M’l.lT. 

Ftbriiary and 2r>. sk* ti-hes and soncs 
.'ll the Fernwood Community Assoilatioii. 
F. rnwood. Pa. 

F'bruary 19. a very successful artistic 
p. rformance of one aet from /.■' i.' 
/•"■ If and The Chiiur^. dramatizetl from 
the writinps of Charles Dickens by 
' 'iiir W. Bripps. 

Till re was a ji. rsonal request for ATr. 
Mill'*' r to be present at F. rnwood .M.ir. li 

He seems to have made a hit and 
l.' come quite a favorite in this P.; nsvl- 
vani'i town with liTs vonp h- idlni:. . ■■•nic 
stories and soups. The Plav. rs >. re 
till le ap.iin March 12 and 1'• and the 
S...imin''' Churvh I istitute Mnr.-h 17. 

SeV'-ral enpap.'ments are contempi.ited 
for the niar future. 

The bills Were present.'d hv t’le o’d 
.'iaiidbji' of tiio oru.inization ; Katlairini' 

JAMES W. CASTLE 

Pil l I tor of SI. Prtrr'H Players, at 
Moiiticcllo, S. Y. 

<’ .la'i'o';i. .\il. 1.- Hick Starr. Ij.iura 
K'mhle. .I..'ie llooih. Fr. d Manninp. Wil¬ 
li.im Fi'.'i'iii. I'i.trl It'. s. tborpe Clifford. 
.Mb'-rf lii.ih.itn and .Mr. .Mlnst. r. 

/• I .'-.1/tA’.N’.l PJ.AVFRS Cll'H 
'■ni.ttlTMtF ’ ITS PUP .MU. RE 

•Marx' .Arnold lawi -oliu I-ft .New A'ork 
to be pr. -t lit at the pi . aii'! .' of her p. w 
play. III rihii/i , at the haiai . of tlie 
l’...'a'l'n.i ii'.ilil ) Commiinily Play, is 
•Mareli la. brilli.iiit east was a'.'eiiibh d 
by tiilmor Blown tor the occasion. 

Ihrilaor uiidiitakes to interiuet in a 
new w.ix the lontlict of .1. xv and l.leiitih' 
111 mod. rn .Aim lieaii sis-i.il life It is 
written straipht from the shoulder and 
.iboiiml.' Ill iiilei'stinp eliara.-t. rs. The 
ai.tlior, who writt's niidi'r the iH-n name 
of Bosworih i.'roi ker. is the wif.- of 
l.iidxxip la xvi'orm. on.' of the foremost 
litterateurs of the day. 

This play is one of the “iiRly ducklinps” 
..ntly r. eei'. .-d by th'- P.isad. iians 
when they ask.-d memb.'rs of the Authors’ 
l.'apin of A'.' ri. a to s. ml on their 
scripts that Brojidway manaper.s had re- 
j. cted. It is the III St ot a d.'Z'-n oripinal 
productions by American dramatists that 
the P.i'.-id'-n-i Pl.iV'-rs hojie to make 
diirlnp the eiisiiinp y.-ar. 

The east is hea<b-d by Arthur Lubin. of 
Lilinm .and IP' Who Gets Slapped fame. 
llcritanr proviih s a picturesque role in 
whUh Adda Cleason made her first Pa.«a¬ 

d. n.i ai>p'.11 ance. Dth.rs in the cast are 
I.ois .Austin. B. lie Mit.'hell. Charles Stan¬ 
ton. .la' qU' s Tyrol. Hel. n Si.iats and 
Dour 1.1 s .M.xnipoiiiciy, all wi'll-known 
Pasad'tia I’l iX'-rs. 

Ihiiiiini i;. to be Riven 11 times—every 
n'plit '\ ' pt Siindax. from Alarih 19 to 
2'i. and .It txxo S.iniiday matinees. 

Th' P.isaib na Plax. rs pave 11 per- 
forman.'s of On tin Ifirina Line, by 
Harxi X tf’Hippin.s and Harriet Foril. com- 
im ncinp -Mai'ih with the folloxviiip 
. . st : .lohn Dunt'an. Camille Bobilya. 
Doupl.iss .Alontopmeiy. Helen l-latoii 
I’..:',' I, Al'i'xin AA’illiams. Mar.'ia 
Keri’khoff. Balph Hilllar. Mrs. Robert 
l.oolboii! ri'XX all.i P.iUl b'ort. 

l.Yx'FFM K\Ti:P.T.AlNi:nS. 
.-/•/,’/.Af,' V.iLl.EY. S. Y. 

Sprinp A’alh'y has a little tlnater 
proup kn'xxii .is the I.yceuni Fnter- 
laiil' rs. xvhi. h has su. . essfully t’res'.nt. d 
such well-kn..XVII Broadxx-.ix succ. sses as 
Piiildy I .unit-hi IIS. .\o').|iio Hill the 
Trull: and h .'s known pla.vs like HcItiTs 
lull Hit and l/.s.v Moll.i. 

This is a n. iu'hboih"".! proup and was 
oi'c.ini/.i <1 in l'.'2J lix l.« it. v 1.,. Quii'k, 
Mt.l ..XX us its .)xx n th. at.'r. xxliiv h is sclf- 
siipporiinp. a ii.-at income li.inp r.aliz.d 
from th'' r.ntal of the theater for eon- 
i-erts, ban.pi' ts. ehautauquas. dances. 
»tc. 

The T.yi ' uni Fntertainers ixresented 
B'.oth T.irkiiipton’s Scrinhiii Sl.irch 12 
ac'l 12. It also ili.l Tarkinpt'xn’s 
Tircrilli.s .arlier in the X'-.ir. ’.Bofl' pla vs 
XX ii- x.ix siu'.'.'ssflil." sl.it''s .Mr. tjiiiik. 
••but x\l;l; the i<resentatioii .'f Siiinhiii 
\\.' I that xve hax.' ib fiiiit. Iv est.ib- 
li'he.i oil! '; Iv.'s in the poo.l pia'-.'s .'f 
th'- .ommuiiity. I stronply r.'cominen.l 
Srmili i II for amat. nr proilii. tion in 
small''r .'ifles as it breathes i-omniunity 
social lif.'. 

"AA illie Baxter was nla*cd by Harold 

Rustin. an amat'Ur of luore than ordi¬ 
nary 111. rit. Dth'-r ni' inbers of tl.e . a.st 
xvere .Alie*' M'lritt, (ilix'e Hibson. A'ir- 
piiiia AA'i' laiuI, Marie Ab rritt. Ali. '- f'or- 
iluk's. .Alary i.mii k. Frank l-k kerson 
ts' iiior an.I junior). Milton l.ee, Rob. rt 
S'liiiltz. Il' iiry (Jstr.mi. D.jtiald Sherxx.jo.l 
and mys' If. 

•'AA'.. all fill plad that xve are a tiart 
of th.' littl'- tln ai' r movement and b.- 
li' Ve that it will . v. ntuall.v educate th'- 
P'opb' xxtko d.) n.'t . njoy the visit of oc¬ 
casional r.ia.l shoxvs to a'-quire an ap- 
1'i' ' iation of ili am.i. not alone as a 
r. nr. e of amu.s. nii nt but as an art.” 

THE rillMllhi: THEATER 
Gt ILP. fl,EYELASH. (}.. 
aiin.iiinei's txvo aniat< iir play.-rs’ I'.iiii. sts 

oiC' for hiph-school t>k'.V' rs and he .ither 

tor little th.at.r and iimateur prouiis 
Prizes of $.")0. a silver lovinp cup and 

individual medals for each plaxer are of- 

t'-r'-d for the b'.'t pro.lui'tion .>f a one- 

a.'t pla.v Riven by any hiRh-school or- 

R.'iiiization. 
Prizes of SlOO, a silx-er lovinp cuj) and 

individual medals for 'U.'h player are of 
f.'red for the best produ.'tion of a one- 
act play given b.v any non-professional 
dramatic organization. Additional in¬ 
formation may be obtained from Samuel 
R. Bradley, director of the Thimble Th. a- 
ter Guild." Ohio Theater Building, Cleve¬ 
land. 

These contests, of couis''. are of par¬ 
ticular inter.st t.i local pr.'iii's. but the 
dex.'tion to art insiiiring the .'ff.rs is of 
pencral interest and should in'pire other 
cities to emulation. 

STUDIO THEATER AT 
USIYERSITY OF JOir.l 

Tlie first of February saxx' a coiisidi r- 
able addition to the f.i.iliii.s f.u' the 
dramatic courses atid pr.'.lii. iion xv.xrk at 
the I'niversity of loxva. This addition is 
in the f.xrm of a studio tlnat'i' so con- 
stru' ted and organized that < lass ex.p-- 
.'ise p> rf'>rniatu'es l aii bo . ai ri' .l .m con¬ 
tinuously each xveek of the .■"liege year. 
Th'. small stu.lio prox'id's fer an audi- 
.'nx’o of liO persons xvho are assembled by 
.lire, t'xr’s invitation. If has a stage xvith 
axlaptable s.'ttiiip: xvith spot and flood 
lighting equipnunt and stnall sxvit.h- 
board xvith .a bank of dimmers. .Adj.nn- 
inp th.' st.ig.' an.l au.litori’.im are dressing 
r.xonxs xxhi.'h xvill ai'.'.'ii’iii.i.lat' 111 p. o- 
ple. a pri'en room, and a ro.xm for prop. r- 
tx stor.ip'.. Th. stii.li.) is . .piipped xx itil 
its own furniture and tir.xp. rti. s xvhi. h 
are availal'l.' at all times. .A variety of 
plax-s xvill b'-' produced to giv the best 
l>ossible training to olass.s in .acting. 
Cripinal i>ii.-act plays, xvritteii in th. 
I'liix.i i'y Th.'ati'r Playxvriting t''ontests, 
XX ill fin.i p. rforman.’e on this stage. 
Am.'tig the priz.. pla.vs xvritt.ii in the 
last four y.ars are .1 Gusliohl SoHitIft 
ati.l .ill Tiiiiiir. bx' .loseph AV Hauser; 
P'liir Plau. by Stepli. n AA’ollnian : Tiro 
('hann tn s in Snin h of a GooK'. by A'anc.' 
.AI. Mixrt.'ti ; The Hinl .Man. by Meryl 
I.exvirk Bristol ; /.I.iiif« t.s. bx’ S.'Im.a Mil- 
li.'k. and Thr Itip Hlnr Rook, by t.illian 
Laxvler. 

The nexv studio theater has been nam.'.l 
the l-'rani'is N. Sn.'ixp. 1 Stiidi.i anil is un- 
.ier till ilir.'i'tion of members of the loxx’a 
staff, xxhix'b in.'hides Hel.-n I-angxxorthy. 

PROLOG OF “KING HUNGER” 

One nt thr d. simis hy Mordi'cai P'orrlik tor Herman /imi.'ti i.i'.s ti itusUiiio, 
of .Xml! me r's “Kina Jl miner’', irhirh arr on exhibition nt the pritiiia Rook Shop, 
I”. IF.st ITtli .siriit, Sric York. Reriistrin's h (iiislaiion or thr pliui pri.iinhil 
till P'litiibith />’. Giinball, prodnrinri mananer ot Inii r-Theah r .lrt.«. Inr.. and 
till' Hiilniioir Thrah r. Rnsr Vn.lrii. Pa. The proilm fion ira'i staprd bii .In.spfr 
p.it- -. pin IS till tiilo role. The first perioriintni t vas by the Plays and 
Pm ■ fliih ot Philadelphia. 

Prof W. H. Trumbauer and Prof. E. C. 
Mabie. 

TIu' University Theater has aniioim.'e.l 
that it xvill b.' pleased to receive m.inu- 
scripts from xvriters in any part of lln; 
countr.v xvho d. sire experimental produc¬ 
tions fur nexv plays. 

OF ISTERFST TO THF 
AMATFPR PLA YWRIGIIT 

The I.ittb- Theaf. r League of Jer.a y 
Cit.v, .Artliur F. Fulhr. dir.'ctor. hop s 
to pres' iit till- xvork of a loial autl'.n iii 
file l.agu.'’s tiill ot one-a.'t plavs. \x !ii| ■ 
plays b.X' locaDautliors .are b. iiig soiigli* 
those of otli.-r amat.urs ar.‘ tint iiann.'.i 
ami tiia.v !).■ sent to the Dire. tor of Pro¬ 
ductions, the Little Theater Leagu.'. ear.; 
of C. AA’. C. .A.. 4.1 B'Iniont avenue. J.'i- 
s'V.City. N. .1. Return postage must 
lo'.'ompaii.v all mss. to insurx- r.'iiiin. 
Rov.ilt.x- will lie iiaid f.jr eaeli perform¬ 
ance of til.' pia.v or plays chosen. The 
txp.' of j.lay .I.-sire.l is a one-act pla.v, 
al"ng clean, huirifiroiis lines, dealing xx'ith 
ix.rvday Atiierican life. 

The May program of the Little Tliea- 
t'r le apiie of Jers. y City consists of 
till'." om-act pin vs: .1 Pair of Lunatics, 
a lirie bv AA’. R. AA’alkes; a drama. 
Yi iiiirnncr.' hy .Allan Dax is. ami Hills, a 
. "inedy liy John M. Fran< is Ti vouts 
xx.'ie (.'ondii'tell March IS at th* Y. AN’. C. 

.'. by .Assistant Iiire.-tor I’P.ster T. 
IP'raliai'k. in tlie absein-e of Mr. Fuller, 
xvho left for a business trip thru 
<’onnecticiit. -Air. Fuller xvill return in a 
xveek or 10 days to take up the work 
of rehearsals. 

FROM CORRESPONDENTS 

At .a recent dinner of The Masque of 
Troy birthday showers xvere given Laura 
Rubach and John Nicoll. 

Plays and Phnn'.r.s. 1714 D.-T-ancey 
street^ Philadelphia, are rehearsing The 
liiiportance nf Riinn Fnrnrst. by (Xscar 
AA’iide. for presentation -Alarch 30 and 31. 
The cast is composed of AA’iHiatr. H. 
AAliitniy, Ev.relt AA’. Rell. George Y. 
Fdxx'ards, Francis C. Trimhle, Thomas H. 
Ivearney, Airs. Joseph Scholes, Jr.; Airs. 

(Continued on paqr 53) 
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FREED SCENERY STUDIOS, 723 7th Awe-.N Y. 

MIIMSXRELS 
PLAYS 
lOfit Market Street. 

Complete CataloKiie Free 
BANNER PLAY BUREA'J. 

San Francltca, Calitariii.x. 

MENDELSOHN'.S 
FABRICS FOR SCENERY AND COSTUMES. 

I.X6 West 45th Street. Nex» Yark._ 

CAREER 
1493 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Combining Training and Engagement 

PLAYS PLAYS 
(As liaie tbe oeweat and moat Atuis-tlte, M wall 
M th* largeat aaaorimat t of pla.ea la tbp world. 
Fend four cecta for our new lift. 

SAMUEIL FREIMCH 
(Inoorrorated 1899> 

Oldest play publiMkeri in the u orld 
:5 West 4Sth Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

VAIl 
cluhkS 

WILLIAM B.FE.AKINS 
(Times Building. Nexv York) 

AND HLS AGL-NTS 

“HE BOOKS BY M.XIL" 

1435 B’WAY 
NEW YORK 



FOR OBVIOUS REASONS 

1 TBe Billboard 
* DOES NOT NECESSARILY 

I INDORSE THE VIEWS 

I EXPRESSED IN THIS 

! DEPARTMENT* 

NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 

TO THEM EITHER 

BE BRIEF- 
BE AS COl’RTEOl'S AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF 

OPEN' LETTERS 
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAN 

SAY YOUR SAY HERE 

VOLTAIRE — 
SA/D TO HELEaiUS: 

" I DISAGREE WITH 

EVERYTHING YOU SAY 

SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH 

YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.'*' 

King Feltoo't Rtbattal 

Tulsa. Ok . March 12. 192j. 
Editor Thf Billboard: 

sir—Just noted the open letters in The 
Billboard, issue of March 7, from Chic 
Oelmar and R. F. Butler, and wish to 
-'ay that Delmar was active as advance 
a>r*nt for my show but never was man¬ 
ager. I am sole owner and managpr. If 
he has letters to th'- effect that he was 
manager, he assumed the responsibili'y 
without my consput. Delmar could n /t 
book my show, so I put on R. F. Butler. 
The reason I losed the show is that 
Butler drew mon^y on the show in sev¬ 
eral towns and l*ft hotel bills. 

When the show closed Mr. and M-s. 
Billy Baxter. Miss Mays and myself 
were on the show with Butler ahead. W • 
art reorganiz'd again and running. I 
do not owe Butler money, but Butler and 
Delmar are indebted to me. 

(Signed) KING FELTON, Magician. 

An Equity Booster 

Hollv'wood. Calif., March 19, 1925. 
Elditor The Billboard : 

Sir—Quite frequently some manager is 
denounced for crooked dealing, then Ut¬ 
ters begin to appear In The Billboard, 
both pro and con, in regard to his char¬ 
acter. 

One might say “Someone is wrong.” 
but the fact is that both are right, for 
party in question was perhaps kind, con¬ 
siderate and generous to some, but mean, 
dishonest and dirty with others: it is 
very natural for those favored to sing his 
praise, while it is mighty hard to speak 
well of one who has injured us. 

Equity has stood the test for a dozen 
years: she put up a glorious fight for 
the right and won; the legitimate man- 
agers have declared the organization has 
b< Tiefited them, and the papers have 
acknowledged ita usefulness. 

The manager wdio refuses to issue the 
Equity Contract is the guy to look out 
for; he is the boy who puts his hand 
on his heart and says “I’m an honest 
man,” and won’t prove It when the time 
comes. The bird who says “My word Is 
as good as my bond is the guy who 
will promise anything and generally 
keeps his word anything. He is the 
prince of double crossers. He closes his 
show owing everybody and buys a ne\v 
automobile and his wife a set of dia¬ 
monds, or builds himself a new horn*-. 
His executive ability consists mostly of 
deceptive methods. 

It is Equity’s business to protect its 
members by insisting on the contract 
which protects them all alike, and tiie 
manager who refuses to issue It is not 
worth considering or defending. 

AN EQUITY MEMBER. 
(Name withheld by request—The Edi¬ 

tors of The Billboard.) 

the other. ili> eii*.igy and genius was 
entirely mi.-direet* d and his efforts 
wasted. On the piano we shall have to 
content ourselves with the tempered 
scale, its twelve intervals equal.zed 
as nearly as po.s.s:ble. but the stringed 
Instrunieni.s. liie tromb^jne and the human 
voice can u.-c the true stale if the player 
or singer has a good ear to guide him". 

In the tempering process of tun.ng a 
piano which is slightly out certain 
tones are affected more than others. The 
thirds have to be tuned about a sixth 
fif a semitone too flat in order to place 
them at • qual intervals with the other 
tones on the scale. Likewise the minor 
thirds become too flat and the augment* d 
fifths become too sharp. 

In all conibinations where piano Is not 
used these tones can be made almost true 
by humoring the w.nd instruments. As 
a usual rule there is about two comma.s’ 
difference between flats and sharps. A 
comma is one-fifth of a diatonic semitone 
—of which there are two in the scale. 
The tempered semitone of our chromatic 
scale contains but four and one-th.rd 
commas. 

If a man knows just which tones to 
humor he can play in almost true intona¬ 
tion on wind Instruments. Any ton • 
should be a comma higher when it occurs 
as second or fifth in the scale than wlien 
it Occurs as a third or a sixth. The 
minor seventh, when used in the domi¬ 
nant chord, should always be two com¬ 
mas lower than its usual pitch. It then 
becomes the “harmonic seventh” and is 
identical with the seventh tone in the 
harmonic series of tones which is found 
in all pipes and strings. Likewise the 
augmented fifth should be made two com¬ 
mas lower than the flatted sixth. 

There is a way to control all these 
tones on valve instruments by means of 
false fingering and the use of a »'lng 
attached to the third slide to be work* <1 
by the little finger of the left hand, and 
a similar ring on the first valve slide to 
be worked by the thumb of either right 
or left hand. By thus pushing the slides 
out or in and using artificial fingering 
all tones on a cornet or trumpet can be 
controlled at will. 

(Signed) O. A. PETERSON 

AUSTRALIA 
114 Cuthretfh Strut, Syintf 

By UARTIS C. BRENNAN 

SYDNEY, Feb. 11.—An outbreak of Infantile paralysis in New Zealand has 
been most acute, and the present situation is desperate for theatrical manage- 
ment.s due to the drastic government action of declaring children under 14 years 

must not Htt-nd theaters during the progress of the epidemic. .\- an 'ndiia’ion of 

how far rea< hing this edict is. we have the knowledge of many high-salaried acts 
walking ar- .ad Sv'licy waiting for news 
of a nior** (.ptiinistic order. Two William¬ 
son Vaudeville companies are supposed 

to leave here for the Dominion this '^Uniques 

Thurston Hall Is now in his sixth week 
at the Palace, pre.senting So This la 

month, with A. R. Shepard here for that 
the overseas cycli.st.s, 

opened at tlie Tivoli last week. New and 
purpo.se. but under the circumstances they old feats put the act across nicely 
will not .sail for awhile. 

Seymour Hicks is still in New Zealand. 
The Rise of Rosie O'Reilly is now in 

its eighth week at the Grand Op*-ra 
Papers here recently carried a cable to H'Jtise. with Charles Heslop and Dorothy 
the effect that there is possibility of this B run ton in the chief roles 
English actor being invutd to join the ^ Moore, who opened with a show 
directorate of the ^rury Lane Theater 
London, owing to the re.signation of 

in Perth, has been arrested for using 
Masonic cash for the purpose. The 

Basil Dean, wlio is .said to have had an charge being withdrawn. 11 claims for 
acrimonious discussion with the chairman 
of directors. Sir Alfred Butt. 

Duncan and Godfrey, an English coster 
couple, are making their fourth visit to 

salary, amounting in all to some £300, 
brought In a verdict against- M-oore "Wr' 
the full amount, otherwise a sentence of 
eight months in the penitentiary. At 

this country during a period of many latest accounts he has estreated bail 
years. They are playing Williamson 
Vaudeville. 

Maurice Moscovltsch, Russian actor, 
finding Shakespeare no good for the 
exchequer, reverted to drama for the 

Williams and Taylor, colored dancers, 
who have done well here, are to leave for 
America next month. 

George Sorlle terminates his dramatic 
season at Balmain next week in order 

closing weeks of his Melbourne season, to go out on a tour of the country. Sorlle 

Tbe Diatonic Scale 

En Routt Palatka. Fla., 
March 16. 1925. 

Editor The Billboard : 
Sir—Perhaps you would be willing to 

print a few facts about the scientific 
fundamentals of mu.sic which seem to bo 
almost unknown to the average stud-“nt. 

The temper! d scale, which i.s in gen¬ 
eral u.se, is an imperfect thing, a com¬ 
promise. This fact is known to a fe^’ 
but just why we cannot use the true scnie 
is a mystery to most of them. Not one 
musician in Ifi.ono is .able to analyze the 
true diatonic scale and state the reasons 
why we do not use it It is not taug’it 
in our schools or < finservatories. ’The 
tempered is simply taken for granted -is 
Ij'-ing tht* real anil only scale and no at¬ 
tempt has yi t been made to get back 
to the true s'-ale of unequal intervals b**- 
cause it is impracticable for use on in¬ 
struments of fixed scale such as tne 
piano. 

Not knov.'ing exactly what was wanted, 
but - feeling the need f()r oth'-r tones in 
music, some people jump<‘d to the con- 
clusirm that quarterton> s wi re nei ded to 
<-f*nu<l!te our harm'inv .'>nd mi-lody. Onu 
man in Drtsdi-n. Germany. • ven went so 
far as to construct a tiiaiu) with two 
kiyhoavds, on** tun<d exaitlv a fpiarter. 

in** int* 1 -cal iiicn<: t>*an the other, and 
iv* t rc'-ital in d'm',nsi i a‘!on of its 

hi.-ties Thi result was almost nil. 
he si- iinding was very i xpi rimi-ntal. 

The audience, however, was v'-ry gener¬ 
ous and ixpri.sstd a mild fitiproval at 
times, evidently in sympathy with the 
experimi-nter. 

Since then we have heard no mo-e 
about it. He was entirely wrong, of 
course, in presuming that quartertones 
would solve our problems or improve eur 
harmony. As a matter of fact the qu tr- 
tertones have no place in music at all. 
Dividing onr imperfect semitones into 
quartertones only complicated matte'-s 
and gave us 26 imperfect tones instead 
of 13. 

The effect was simply an attempt at 
blending the tfines of two pianos, one t f 
which was considerably out of tune with 

He opened here last Saturday in Th 
Outsider, a play which deals with 
medical charlatan, who makes a remark 

is universally known in the profession 
and a big favorite with the public. 

Cappy Ricks, presented by E. J. Car- 
able cure when the orthodox members of roll, has made good In Melbourne, with 
the profession have failed. 

Th 

business excellent since its opening a 
Guy Bates Post is still going strong in fortnight ago. 
'ir Green Goddess at the Criterion. As Wild flower, which opened most Inaus- 

mentioned before, this piece will serve piciously—few giving it more than a 
for the whole of his se.ison in this city. three-week run—is now nearing Its 100th 

Dave Meekin (Afrikander), still pre- performance and has been transferred 
nting his lions act over the Fuller from the Royal to Her Majesty s Theater. senting 

Circuit, is nearing the end of his contract Jean Robertson, well known in Amerl- 
and will again play the fairgrounds in ca, is playing lead wUh Maurice Mmco 
various States, 

Alan Wilkie, English Shakespearean 
actor, is to plajf another season in 
Adelaide, commencing Saturday. 

vitsch "at the Royal. The latter saw Miss 
Robertson give a special performance 
and engaged her on the spot. 

Van Cello and Mary, playing William¬ 

Baifeaid I 
-f**^*^n 0 1 

I*ATH B00)( 

The rrtoit convenient Memorandum Book for Managen, 
\ Agents and Performers in all branches of the 

show world is 

The Billboarcl 
DATE BOOK 

(Leathst Covtred) 

Just fits tht pocktt. Plrnty of space for writing 
memoranda for each daf for 14 monthi. commeocing 

Janaary I, 1925. 

Contains complete calendata for the years 1924-1925- 
1926. maps, space for recording receipts and ditbarie- 
ments of money, census of tbe largest cities of tbe 
U. S. and much other ralaable information. 

Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each. Alio 

on sale at all offices of Tbe Billboard. 

Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

son Vdu<J> .ill<. may go to Africa from 
li!i!. Tin* Aiiicriian act is most success¬ 
ful in this I'ountrv 

The tlood-hu< k tltrl act has not clicked 
.\u>traliun iiiaii.-igi-rK n-fusiiig to pav £300 
jx-r \V!*«k on wliat »li*y claim to be “the 
:-tr! ngth of pM*.>.s lintK-es.’’ 

Kay. Hamlin and Kay. Amcni,.ii 
irainpoUii! .i t. arrn<d yesterday on th' 

S Si' rra. win* h als'j tarri*-d Moran 
■Mid Wis« r, Ih'Oiiii rang and hat throwers 
Both aits will play Williamson Time. 

Pert Ralton’s Havana Band is still 
playing In N. w Zealand by arrangement 
with Williamson X'audeville, 

"The Two Rascals” (Fields and O’Don¬ 
nell), who w ere h* re two years ago. are 
due ba' k till.- month. 

Will Fyffe. Sccjttish comedian. Is listed 
amon^ those sih'duled to play William¬ 
son \ auil' vilk* ill this country shortly. 

Felovls, an overseas juggler, has mad* 
good at the Melbc'urne in Tivoli. Me 
works a straight act. 

William D.!. at present writing health 
articles In the pr< no far has faihd 
to connect w ith vau'l. ville. 

Jean Newcomb.-. .\m* rican comc-dictin'. 
arrived last w. 'k and Is in M'lbourn* 
where she will play a leading part in th* 
new Wllllam.son production. Kid Hoof- 
Apropos of this piece. Minnn- H'>op.r. 
Wllllam.son ballet mistrcsi., t'turn'd 
yesterday after a brief visit to N* w York 
where she was greatly impres.-.-d w-lth 
the production. 

The V’ersatlle Trio. American color-d 
artistes, are proving suc'-essful on th'* 
Williamson Time. Two decldidlv .tu.-tra- 
lian papers adversely criticized th*- color 
and not the work of the perform, r-. A.® 
a consequence the trio received plenty of 
practical sympathy. 

Bert Harrow, English comedian, is 
being featured at the Theater Royal in 
Perth, W. A. 

H.-ctor St. Clair, English comedian, 
who has met with great success in this 
country, is now en route to Perth, where 
he will play a s.*ason. 

Amy (Tastles. famous operatic vocalist, 
is making a short tour of Australia ere 
returning to the continent. 

Dr. Doug'as. noted showrman. Is 
fpeclalizing his “Dive for Life” in West 
Australia. 

The Novelle Brothers. continental 
clowns, who feature a bird duet, similar, 
it is said, to that of the Arnaut Brothers, 
are playing the better class picture houses 
or north, by arrangement with William¬ 
son Vaudeville. 

Kail’s Haw*aHans will commence a sea¬ 
son at the Palace Theater at the end of 
the month. Th^' are appearing under 
the direction of K. J. Carroll 

Colin Howard, manager of the Coliseum 
Theater, North Sidney, was struck bv an 
automobile Saturday in front of his house. 
With several battered ribs, a broken 
thigh and abrasions, it is said that he 
will be non est for at least six month.-. 

N. Bernard Freeman, who returned 
from America last week, announc.-- that 
he will open an oflloe next week for th-' 
purpose of introducing Metro-Goldwyii 
pictures to this country. 

John W. Hicks, chief of Paramount 
here, leaves on another trip to .America 
next month. He will bo a.-.'ompanied bv 
John E. Kennebeck. chief of publicitv': 
W’illlam Hurworth. N. S. W'. manager, 
and Alfred Carmichael. Brisbane man¬ 
ager. The last two mentioned are 
Australians who were the best business- 
getters during 1924. Their trip to Ameri¬ 
ca is the reward of energy and applica¬ 
tion. 

Millard Johnson. New York represen¬ 
tative for Australasian Films. Ltd. ar¬ 
rived here last week after an absence of 
seven years. He will be banqueted bv 
the trade, 

Arthur Shirley, stage and screen star 
here and In .\merlca. had the pleasure 
of seeing his first Australian picture re¬ 
leased In two capitals simultaneously. It 
Is The Mystery of Hansom Cab and runs 
Into 12 reels. T^o long for a drama, it 
possesses much merit. 

A Brandon Cr»*mer, prominent on the 
Australian and South African stage, re¬ 
turned from the latter countrv last year 
and is devoting himself to the production 
of pictures suitable for the young Idea. 
He will release the first of his Nursery 
Uhvnies series next week. 

Paramount, by arrangement with the 
Commonwealth Government, is releasing 
the Know Vour Own Country series—* 
groups of scenic and industrials made in 
Australia. They will be sent abroad and 
should prove effci-tlve propaganda. 

The Ten Commandments is creating 
lecord figures In Sydney, Melbourne and 
New Zealand. 

The Thief of Itaadad Is making very 
big figures for United Artists. 

t’nlversal’s The Hunchback of Aofre 
Dame also Is up among the winners, and 
First National’s Sea Hawk cannot be 
overiookt'd in the race for popularity. 

Phil K. Walsh, dramatic actor and 
manager, who spent many, vears lu 
America, has joined the ranks of the SIcture pi-odui'<*rs and I.s buxy making a 

Im entltieil .Xraund the ttoiee Loo, from 
a poem by a well-known Irl.sh-.Vustralian 
priest. , , 

I>r. Raymond, occult entertainer, is 
tr.nvellng his own show over the Borch 
& Parroll ('in iiit In (.» ii>ensland 

Claude Tiirtiii. .Xii-tiallMii I'-adlng man. 
has quit the Sorlle dritiu.-rtlc com- 
paiiv, 

Erli' Maxon nf the Guv Bales I’ot* 
Compaliv has h'-eii s'^rloii-ly III for some 
W'l'ks, hill it i- hi*|> d th,.' he will have 
reeoV'T'd ■ alh '*1111' to j'In Ih*- show for 
it.s M'lh"'ii'i' oi*'iiiiig 

.loan Giiclish ailre-s. who 
."iiU'* ar* >1 in Hu- oin nlng ii'*i formnnecs of 
Sii This Is /,'oirfoii. has hei-n ll■ansfc^^•*^l 
to 111'* I don Boin-lcaiilt I'onuianv for fh>- 
Iiresentallon of The Srrond Mrs. Ttinqur- 
ray in .Melbourne. 
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the \ .-ry mitl>;ii k Virt.irian trinlory, trav- 
• linp in lii.s own auto. 

Ixin Au.xtralian niapaMan. 
whos. nt rvos raiis*-d liini much tr<jul)l<' of 

lalo. lias almo.'it rtcovi n d. 

Magic Notes 

Moi-n^. I ;uroi>* an carti inaiiii>iilator, \\ ho 

ha^ I'liaiit;. d his iiam. to .\rthur .\I. 

I'ovvan. just di.strilnit.sl a m at foldi r do- 

.soriliimr som<- of his work, most of it con- 

r< rniim hi.s latest creation. Tin- tiiimhU r'.s 

J )r< am. 

Opel Writes on the 
‘ Greatest Living Magician” 

rtu- utter of Wil.Hon. the makicl.-in, on 

■ Wln.i IS the Kreate.st living maKician to¬ 

day?'. which ;i|i|*'ared m ttxse columns 

i.e.|ii'v has inomided H.irry 0|>. 1 to 

into (|uite it leiiKthy tlis. iissUiii on tin 

-iihj».t. Sti.tce does not jMiinit leiiro- 

dm tioii of his lctt« r in its etitir-ty. t m.| 
.Ik-'lecs with the stiltenients m.lde hy Wil¬ 

son in his letter, which he says "I 

thoroly enjoyed, ;is it contain* d many 

iiood iioints iiiid iiuit*- a hit of foo<l for 

ihoncht." 
I would lik< to c<t a hit d-• |» r into 

the in.ttt.r.” continues < he I, ".'nid I h.i ve 

. ..Ilecti cl what dat.i I c.ird lind from llio 

ni iny !• ft* is I ^••.■« i\<d dui iiir: the winter 

w hli<- off the road " 

0|» 1 discuss.s the advisability «>r Intv- 

iiiL' laiK'- maitic shows and rjives .he 
v.irious t \iH-nses widt h w<>uld he iei|uired 

to have it proper one. He says tlnit a 

show iinywhere mar the tyie- of that 

offered hi- IlitwartI Thurston, whom Wil¬ 

son t.-ttaiils as the “greatest livimr ma- 

ttl' lan". woulil citst at least $2.'i "oo in 

l ash to st.irt to ass. rtdde. Kettiirdimr the 

•'ititattst livinc maijicUin". t ne l <iui>tes 

fioin some letters hy the famotis late 

Marry Kelhtr written durinc the season 

of 1>20-'21 to him, t *ne ilat>d Nov. mher 

■t. l!':o. followim; r.. . ipt of a letter fr -m 

I Ip. t telliiiK of hiivint; se. m Ttinrston's 
work, .savs In piirt : "I am eh-til you 

.njoy.d the show ami praise Mr. Ttiurs- 

ton's work anti that h.- is Kivint; satisfac¬ 

tion iis lilt/ siift. s.sor.” 

I In Itlaekstoiie's work the late Dean 

Keiiar et.mment. tl as ftillows in a letter 
tlai. tl Nov* mher Cii. l‘'2ii: ''Hlackstone i.s 

an Hieiil inaKiclan His piireon catchlnj; 

is an act of consummate skill. His anl- 

inatetl hantikerchi* f is a womierful piece 

ttf m.-iKlc ami shtiws Hlackstone to b«T 

the preiit mairiciiin thiit he is." 

.4 letter dated >tny ♦!. 1''21. says.; "So 

tl.id to hear of Thursttin's success. tTe 

tleserves it all as h*- start.ii at the very 
Is.ttom and rtise to the pinnacle t.f succe*-q 

in his prof.-sslon His atlvanc* ment 

-houlti prove an Inspiration to all stnis- 

chne macioinns. The re.al secret of suc- 
' . ss is to feel I will." 

Op. I winds up by saylnc that ho be- 

li.-ves of the three- most tirominent m.acis 

toil.-ty. n.-tmely Thurston. I*.inte nmi 
itl.i'-kston.-, Thurston iles.-rves the title 

'.f th* "Kr.-atest llviPK maKician". 

Mitchell on Expose 

•Mitchell, the maKician and oriKtnal 
"timyo". w-rltes reKurilinK the .aKitatirn 
ovt-r the rxposn of maKic trii-ks and 1- 
hisions and says it is fmilish to worry 
over sufh thlnKs. Mitt-hell stat.s that 
there are new tricks lieinK Invented 
■ Very day and that jieriiaps exiiosinK 
-.fiiie of tile old ones will n-sult in lieli»- 
iiiK maKic In Keneral instead of liarmiiiK 

,it as a Krt-at many seem to think. 
Int-identally Mitchell advises that I’rof. 

.^■t wald i!« a liiK hit In Tulsa. (>k . 
whtre he has b. t-n plavlnK for thr-..c 
W. . ks. 

MME. ORVA 

riii'i let I/-A ll.•ll'>l nil util• i>t II ill hr 
SI t II nil III, (Jinilrr Shn iilrii Shoint 
thin nranon nn <i fralurr attntrfion in 

Ihc show presented by “Doc" Murray. 

Houdini Gets Much Space 
Thru Medium Expose Stunt 

iHirinK the saim- week in which .1. 
.M.ilcolm llirtl, fornn-r i-ilitor of The Seim- 
titir A nil l irriit am! a inemlK-r of the 
i-cimmitt.-e whii-li in vest iKated the m.ini- 
festations Ilf .M.irci rv. tin Hostun m ili¬ 
um. i-aim out and ihnouncid Hmidini in 
New York as h. inu pr. Judii« d ar.d unfair 
in Houdini's .vpnse of th* m.-dmni, in 
('h-v.-land Hmidiiii broke into tin- first 
m-ws paKes of all jiapt-rs in the town hv 
e\|iosinc CeiirKe Kenner, a nndiurn wtio 
had been prai tn-inK for more than 2.'i 
years. The <'|e\. land « xpos,- ttiok idai-e 
in the nr.s.-m-e of I'oiinty |•^l>s..cntor Kd- 
ward St.infoii and a reporter for The 
l''i rrliiiiil I’rin.y. The thr-e visit, d a 
"s.^ince" by Keiim r in bis home at 
2»o'.ii Siip«-rior avenue and Hondini nrov d 
him to be a fraud by usinK l:impl>laek on 
trtJinp. ts. which were suplxised to be 
‘ llDatiiiK". and which came off on Ren¬ 
in r s hands and f.te.- unaware to hlmse'f. 

-Meanwhile In New- York, at a Itincln on 
for the .\meriean Sis-iety of Psychic K>*- 
seareh. Hird annoum-td that h. was con¬ 
vinced that MarKery's mediumship was 
Keniiim- .-ind that Houdini was hichly 
"prejiidiceil for commereb-il and p.-rsoiial 
reasons" in brandiiiK her as fraudnb nt. 
At the same time Houdini’s chail- mr.- to 
MarRery to Rive $10,000 to any charltv 
and waeer an additional $.'>.iino If h-. 
cannot duplicate any "manifestation" she 
makes Is still posted and is not accept. 1. 

Three Return Dates in a Week 

What is consider, d a record breaker 
in th*- line of r. turn maKic enKaR. m- tits 
was mad.' r.-.eiitly by Jack Miller, "the 
tiiant t’ard KinK". who played three re¬ 
turn d.ii.s within seven days at the 
S.ilimiRundi Plub. of New York. His 
lirst show at the «-Itib was Riven March 
fi, wh»-n he perform, d an Irish com. dv 
niaRlcal act with ribbons, silks and 
po. try patter. He was booked back 
Nlarch S. when he did a pantomime 
clown act. and opened an entlrel.v new 
routine. brinRinR in the old sticker dice- 
box. He was hack aRain March 11 and 
»lid a routin.- of Riant-card manipulation 
and mIndreadInK. Princess T.vdi.-i. 
i-Iaimeil to h.- the yotinKest mindr.-ader 
in the country. beinR but 12 years old, 
nppe.ared with him. 

St. Louis S. A. M. Assembly 
Holds ‘‘Thurston Night” 

"Thurston Nieht” was c.-Iehrated bv 
St. I.oiiis .\ssembly No. S. of the SocUty 
of .\ni.-rb-an .MaRlcians. Thursday eve- 

nlnR, March 1'.*. The nlRht was Riven 
in t.stlinonial to Tlnirston. who played 
the Mound Pity last week, and a mona¬ 
ster party was held in the R.allroad Y. 
M. C .\ . wh.-re the assembly meets. A 
special show was arraPR.-d hy an «nter- 
tainn-.ent committe consistinR of Rra- 
den. Hiimphr. y and Radley. .Vmonc 
those who apno.ar. d were; Will T,inil- 
horst. ^YllUam .'I.iyer. MlRiiel de Hernan- 
d» z. Joo Pesknlic and Paul Rraib n. 

Bragg Shows To Combine 

lieovce M. RraKK’s two shows will Iv. 
consol <lati-il M.iy 1 for the tent s.-as .n. 
The comhim d shows will travel und.-r a 
i;ii-ff. top. with sleepinK and cookin-.; 
tl nts. Two frm ks and a tonrinK car will 
be used to transport the show, whieh w ill 
play week stands. They intend to civ., 
a t-hanc of proRram every even-nc. 
Harry Stllw.-II. maRielan and comedian, 
has joined tin- No. 2 show and will b' 
seen with the combined tents. 

Hilliar Entertains 

William J. Hilliar. mentalist aii-1 
crystal Razi-r with the Zeiiiman A: PoMi- 
Shows, now winterinc at Sii.irtahbu. r. 
.S. P.. was the feattire .nt.-rtaimr at tlw 
annual dinm-r of the Spartanhtirc t'l'.im- 
her of Potnmeree. held Thnrsila.v i venin'.r. 
•Maieh P.i. in the Hotel Kranklin. Hilliar 
i- a biK favoiTlt.- there. haviiiR amv-ared 
several times previonsly. He did hi- 
erystnl-Ra-/.lnK a.-t and mystified the 
RatheriiiR in other ways as w-ell. 

Hubert’s Show in Dixie 

Hub. I t's Mystery Shows. <>f Cornin-.:. 

N. Y., are report.-d to b« playinR to T'a< k .1 

holts, s in si-hijol auditoriums in Ni>i':ii 

Carolina. The show pla.v.s liv*- niRhis in 

e.-iih aiidiiorinm and is now in its 

€-lev.nth w. ek and b.is nine mm-i- w. - ks 

book.-d ale .111. Hnb.-rt Riv.per nt 

of tie- li.Mir ri--ipt' I'l varliiii.- scliuol 

fend fi-r id'ic.-itional purposes. 

The show carre s its own lichtinR plant, 
three drops and special electrical effects, 
a one-ton truck and three sedans. K--a- 
tiT. s of the show include Rajah Nadir 
;ind I..»-oni>ri-. crystal RaxinK: OoIohr a ’ 

MinK Toy, Phin.-se maRe- and illusions; 
IlopateeiiK Joe an"! otie r.s. 

Australia Notes 

Svdney. Feb. 11.—Oswald Williams, 
KnRlish maRician. terminates his M’illiarn- 
son vaudeville enRacement this month. 
He introduced several new tricks, but 
most of them in bad fashion. 

S.-i-relary Haynes, of the Australian 
Macieians’ Society, i.s out after n.-w- nu-m- 
Is-rs. and the resimnse of late ha.s been 
exceedliiRly pratifyinR. 

Cardhii. KnRlish card m.-inipiilator. now* 
at the Tivoli, sjieaks of tryinR his luck 
in the I'nit.-d Slates this year. 

The Ruckleys have sipned with the 
Fullers at a nice salary. They go to 
Adelaide tomorrow to commence a six 
months' tour. 

l^ hp Tack Sam. now playing North 
Qiieen'-land with his vvonder show, will b.- 
up that w.iy indelinitely. In nearly every 
center played he has had to promise r--- 
turn dates'. The act is. with the e.xeep- 
ti .n of K.inu and his family, altocether 
different to the troupe which played Mus- 
grove vaud.-ville last year. 

P. T. Selbit. said to be a copy act of 
the original, still ixrsists in exim^inc th.- 
Sawing Thru a Woman illusion ov.r the 
Fuller Circuit. Magicians here are much 
averse to this kind of thing. 

Cecil Rarry, Knplish magician, bob.s up 
npain after a consid-Table absence, dur¬ 
ing which he has b«en playing some of 

FELIX BLEI AND HARRY CLARK 

The pirtiirr nlniir tens probably 
thr latest our or Harry Clark, notice 
Ilf irliosi' ihatb iciis piiblishiit in 

"Thr ItiUbnaed" ot Mnrih 11 a.id 21. 
It ira-s tnkrii at Haraiia, Cuba. 
Son iiibrr 1. i;'2l. by FiUj: liiri, ir/io 
leas a dear teiend nt Mr. Clark. "Hr 
leas a leinidrrfiil man." leritcs .Mr. 
ICei, "and traerird many times oere 
thr iriirld. For seriral .seasons he 
manaind the tour of the Great Kan- 
moiid. and ler met in many parts of 
the irorld. Thr last timr icr irrrr to- 
arthre iras in Havana, Cuba. Snvrm- 
brr, l;>24." Me. Clark teas al.so ii 
close fi ll nd nt Rirhard 1‘itrot, the 
fllobr-trottiny impri sario. 

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG 
(’..nl.iiiint \ WHIKIW INI' OK MY-Tli'VI KM.MJIITKNMK.NT 1-KOM Tilt IIOI >1 THAT III M.Ps 
"Tilt. OOOl'S. ' Per C»»y. P»«l**iil. 50f 

THE SPIRIT ANSWER 
Thr Inlet hafllliiK -'SiKnik' 

turn. iMil III Imp a itlrnt .uesrr 
l>one inj-where. Prlf«. $1.00. 

THAVER 

M\«trrv n »linh » .jrhim one -f «n.\ -lur-tlnn srttirn In »priUI';r 
III IlH- .ilu.l nar-tlon srltlrn. A UKAI. sIIim'K PKOpri'KU’ t..VSV 
.VI thi. i-rlir »r Im liiilr iiniy nf iiiit nr v t'-nulog KKKK’ 

MAGICAL MFC. CO.. 334 S. San Prdra. Las Anfclri. Callfarnia. 

King Raili- and hi.« magic i-ompany 
played the Moon School Auditorium in 
.Mu'sktgon. .Mich., recently and registered 
.--olidl.v. Kon Kantill. who "caught" tin- 
.show, reports that he never saw anyone 
do silks, flowers and the card in the egg 
trick as good a.s Raile. 

Mysterious Smith wav the subject of a 
clever poem written by John W. Kriskoe, 
magician, of Rutbr. Pa., and published 
in The ISiithr F.aylr of ilarch 7. 

D< rmi-tti. illusionist, will feature Ircm- 
Hallagln r in his new Phantom K.-idy crea¬ 
tion. Iii-rinotti. who is starting his .second 
tour of Keith-.VIbee houses, is carrying 
l.OiiO pounds of baggage. "Old Pat” 
P.i nock, who has bt *-n with Dermottl for 
the past I.", years, is still with him and as 
full of peji as wheji they toured the world 
in P*10. 

33 Tricks 10c 
Amaze amt Vfystirjr your trlenda! 
Kasy to Irarn. No (kill nrrtlril. 
Tlii( nrw lM>ok trill how. Rent 
tirrpald. Intiu-ling latrit 192t-'5 
I'ttaloR of Maglrtan'a Rupplirs 
anti Imported No»eltlei. for only 
nir. Write today' 

LYLE DOUGUS 
1616 Canmere* St.. Dallu. Tax. 

Master Magicians 
Perinantiit addreu rardt liu li«t«d balww 

will b* trialed it the rate et $2 each ineertlan. 
Acretted tar 26 or $2 weeks only. 

Mystic Clayton 
Ileyneid All tjurvl e. 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Cert The Billbeird, 209 Putnam Bldf., New Yerk. 

LAURANT 
‘THE MAN OF MANY MYSTCRIE*.'* 

Redpaih Mtuacement. Permanant iddraaa. 
10322 South Weed Street. - ChlcM*. III. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That are ahwlutely guaranteed Free (ampiri. Write 
me today. C. P. BLANKEN.SHIP, .Vdrtan. W, Ve. 

BL filIRFDT <■<» Spu*** ■'Yini A**-. 
• ^ UlLDtKI chloMo. III. Pheee. Bev. 

0522. Made, Rep Plcturea. CryeUl*. Ibeepee. 
Jt ^Feelher Flowere. Blue Prime, at.'. All C»t- 

V Baloke and 7 line Optical Deluilons, 25r. 

9 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. 
N>w CatalAmt No« 33 for •tamp. 

Ma&aachuutta Avanua. Cambri^iae Mm, 

SALE 
IN MAGICAL APPARATUS AND ILLUSIONS. 

iVn account of removal. List free. Note our new 
adjres-t. 

R- S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO. 
’.VS West 42d Street. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

MAGICIAN AND HINDU COSTUMES 
l-weletl Turbans, beautifully derorated, S2.1.00, saline 
u.l brocades. Wild Man for Pit Show, complete. SlBt 

I ice S|<.inish Shawls. 110.00; Kmbroldered. 633 00; 
Chinese Mandarin Coals. Embroidered. S20.00; Skirts, 
>7.VO; large Itlack Satin Panels. Oold Embroidered, 
$12.00; Satin Mandarin Hats S2 00. S3.50. 

STANLEY. 306 West 22d St.. New Yerfe. 

MAKING MAGIC PAY 7 
Ily TT. CYRIL Pt'SENBERT. Contains chapters on 
Securing Kiigagrmrnis. Thr Voire—Its I’se and Ef¬ 
fect. The Program—11s Arrangement. Tricks To I*er- 
form and How, ITinflng and LileratuTe. with Sperl- 
nirns: Uetting a Mailing List. Patter—Its EITert .Vf- 
ler the Performance, etr. .An Invaluable guide lo 
amateur and professional for a surressful career, 
noth. Sl.OO. COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature .Aits in Mind IL iJiog mo 
.'Spiritualism. I.arge slock It. ' i-.i- 
ity. rrurapt shipment- Larg • Illus¬ 
trated |•r..fe«sionaI Calling 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oeat. 0. I-IO S. Dearborn SI.. 

THICAGO. ILL. 

BE A MAGICIAN 
i; ve shows. Earj big moei- 

-i-h.r ..n ssage * at 
hi me Send 20r for our 
lir:e .-a:a:ague cf all the 
N'cs: Tn.ks. Wigs, Hssd- 
cur.. Mall Bag. S-ralt- 
Jaket. VIlik Can. itlnd- 
Keading. n- 

FRLE_Large Die Bam with $25 braer. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
OSHKOSH. WIS 



PERFORMERS—ATTENTION 
HOTEL AMERICA 

145 West 47th Street, Just Off Broadway 
300 ROOMS 

Rooms. Hot and Cold Water, Weekly—SI-I. single; Sib, double 
Large Room, Private Bath. Weeklv—S17.50, S19, S2l, single; 

S17.50 S19, S21. S23, double. 
Two Large Rooms. Private Bath, S30 for three persons. 

Rehearsal Hall. 75c per hour. 

PHONE. 0094 BRYANT. 

I ARISTO HOTEL 
j 101 West 44th Street, Just Off Broadway 

^ Rooms. Hot and Cold Water. Weekly—SI 0.50, M2. SI 4. single; SI 2. 14. 16, double. 

I Rooms. Connecting Bath. Weckls — SI 2. SI 4. Sib. single; SI 4. Sib. S I 7, double. 

Rooms. Pt;saie Path. Weekly—$16, SIS. S20. single; S13. S20. $21, double. 

In the Hi-art of the City 

PHONE. 1197 BRYANT. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New Y'ork Offices, Putnam Bldg.. 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for e.ach issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

' CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive timet, one line across tveo columns.^t<GO 
26 “ '* “ “ “ •' " . 18 50 
13 ** ^ <• ii «■ <1 g eg 

NEW YORK CITY 
ACE HOTEL.200 W. SOth St., <t Broad.'U’ Newly Furnltned ind OtetMted. .. Circle 70M 
AMERICA HOTEL. IbS We« 47ih St B »>nt ,uS4 
BELMORE HOTEL. .61 Lexington Ave. (Cor. 25th St.) Moderatg Prirrt... MxiImco Sgi'vre 0501 
BROOK HOTEL .207 W. 40th St., West of B usy .il.OC up.Phene. Penn 7997 
COOLIDGE HOTEL.131 West 47tn St. Brya.nr OS'7 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . 142-146 West 4rh St. Bry.M.t 8710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St. («r» N. V A ) .Ucfcawi.in* 60r>0-609l 
GRAND HOTEL.Frem SZ uo.Bresdwny »rd 3l't SI. Lnrc.’rr* 4100 
HOTEL hermitage. Frem $2 up. TimM Spiiare. 42d St. and 7*li A*r Phma Chi lrrinp 2700 
HOTEL NAOMI 125 St., lor. Ptrk Ave (0pp. N. Y. C Sta.) JI.SOup Spec. 1o Pr«(. Harl-m 1456 
HOTEL ST. GEORGE. Broadway and 12th St. Phones. Stjyvcsant 5 •27.5416 
HOTEL TIMES SOU ARE.... From $2 up 255 W. a ,d St. (W. of b way) ... Lackawanrv EOOO 
HUDSON HOTEL ..102 W. 4410 St.Bryant 7228 9 
KERMAC HOTEL .208 Wert 43d St (Just West of Broeidway) . Chukering (700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 We4t 44th St .Phene. Bryant (047 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50lh St.  Cirrle 8170 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Froiw $2 up.7th Ave. a.od 38th St.FitrRoy 8463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th St.Bryant 5363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eijhllv Ave.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 5l«t St. Circle 6(H0 
PEREMONO APTS. .114-6 W. 47th St. .New Bldg .2-3 Rooms . Kouiatifeping..Moderate Bryant 2G73 
THE ADELAIDE .754-758 Eighth Ave.Bivant 89.60.8951 
YANDIS COURT..241 W. 43d St. (Times Sg.)..!. 2. 3. and 4 Roemt. Heutek'p'g Larkawanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST 5IST STREET Heutekeeping Apti. Single and Double Reama. 17 to 816 CIrnIt 5376 
MANSFIELD MALL .228 W. SOth St.  Circle 8170 
119 WEST 4STH ST..2 Rms. Bath, Furnished. Elevator, Maid. Phone Service. Reas'le...Bryant 0797 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Cstering tt tha Professicn.Lew Weekly RatM 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Franklin and EuUw Sts.Bpaelal Thaatrical Rates. 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..One to Five Minutes to All Theaters .313 Tremont St Reach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prefeational Rataa .Haymackrt 4956 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Main Street. Center Theatre DIrt'Irt.Sereea 5553 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .. Randolph and Wells Sts. . Phene Main 3302 
CLARK MANOR. .1039 N. Clark Ct... Housek'p'g Apts and Rms. 51.00 up Near Loop Relawarr 6112 
HOTEL LUZERNE ...2004 N Clark St., at Center St.. Onp Lin nl(s Park Ph'>.e. Lincain 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA. 600 North Dearborn St...Phone. Dearborn |4’9 Cnerial Relet to Perfermera 
HOTEL RICE.755 N Dearborn St.10 Minutes Walk from loop .Pbone. S.p. 8363 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabash at Roosevelt Rd.. One Block to I. C Deuit.Pbone. Her. 7582 
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N Oearhern St. Phene, Dtarbarn 2438 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark St., in the Leep Rates from 51 CO up Pbunt. Cearbem 5248 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BARRYMORE APTS.I•2-Room Housekeeping.642 Barry Ave...... Pbone. Buckingham 2697 

CHARLESTON, WEST VA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIAN..Under New Management. . Newly Renovated Throughout.. Rates to the Prof. 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL ELWOOD.S. W. Car. tth and Vine.Special Rate* to Preftsilan. Canal 816 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. 5th Street . Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid, at 14th Street.Near Playhouse Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltimora Street. Near All Theatrae 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ANGLETERRE HOTEL 40 Chirlatte, near Waedward.Profetsianal Ratea Cherry 2556 
BURNS HOTEL .(Under new management.). Theatrical Raitt.Cadillat 6510 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In Heart ef Downtown Distriet.Cberry 0670 
HOTEL MORRIS .120 Montralm. W.. Single, $8. $10. 512; Douhla. $10. $12 $14.. Cadillaa 2504 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroe.$10.00 Single; $12.00 Double.Cherry 0095 
MONROE HOTEL. .62 Henry St.Special Theatrical Rates.Cherry 8128 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High St.. West.Attractive Rates.Cherry 5917 

FREEPORT, ILL. ’ 
SENATE HOTEL.Catering Especially to Performara 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Room and Bath. $1 50.Jehn Moran. Manager 
PANTLIND HOTEL.Special Conveniences for Professionals.With Bath. $2 50 and up 

HAGERSTOWN. MD. 
HOTEL MARYLAND..European Plan.Reasonable Rates 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 S. 3d St.Rooms. $1.00 up.Spec, weekly rates.Bell 6574 

HOLYOKE. MASS. 
HOTEL GRAND..Central Theat. DIrtrirt. Single. $1.25; Double. $2 With Bath. Sin.. $2; Dbl.. 82 80 

JAMESTOWN. N. DAK. 
HOTEL PULSHER..Rates: $1.25 Sin.. $2.00 Dbl.. without Bath; $2.00 Sin.. $3.00 Dbl., with B.rth 

KALAMAZOO. MICH. 
NEW COLUMBIA...Fireproof..Best in the City 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore Central Theatrical District Retea frem $150 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $5.50, 56 and 57. Sinole; 58 t# 510 Double 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayety Tiieatrcs Brad. Rata* 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND Theatrical Headquarters. Mod. Comforts. .Spe. Rates Iron $1 .221 Townsend 81. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Fariperly Laalle)... Sth and Court PI. . Sana Manartmtnt... Prof. Petti 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL DANDAR.418 Lecurt St., eppatitc B A 0. Depet. Phene 8078 

NEWARK, N, J. 
SAVOY HOTEL 44 Mulberry St. Center all Theaters S., $8 up: D.. 512 up Tel.. Market 2197 
HOTEL PULLMAN 47-49 Sauth Streat... Thaat. Ratas. $8 Smjla. $12 Double Mitcheil 3881 

PHILADELPHIA. PA 
FERGUSON HOTEL Girard Ava., at 16th Every Ream with Bath.. Paplar 4235 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL Broad St. at Arch. Private Bath. Running Weter in all Reamt Locuat 4$v5 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT_417 Penn Ave Sperial Retee Poem* bv Day a- WeM> 

HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By SELSE 

Hotel Kcrmac 
Till' li st'd K> rn'.;ic. sts’))-; vf't "f 

T ii'.i s Si|ii:tre on 4;M isi , >i(i. il r 
li.s' tlio "Uvo Hills”. M;n li'in.. il ;iiiil !<• it. 

r.'>t otil,v it favorite rend'>.v •u-- ''f tli- .it- 
rii-.il i)rofe.ssion;iIs, bnt the ■•ffiei.il no el 
inn I'l.ioe of the Oiitihu>r Sh •wne it .\-- 
soeialion. whic h is att<mh il r* i:'il.i i Iv hy 
I’ark Coinniissioner (lallt-tin •••' S w Yota. 

The Kerinao, e.nder the iii.iii.i.e. 'i'int of 
Messrs. .Macltointld an.l Kif'. i.,i. !•• .-n 
(horoly rel'.ov.ited, rede< oral'd .nnl r -- 
fnrr.ished. Its rates are e itlioti:.llv 
i- .'sonable for location in the Tint, s 
S'lnare distrii-t. and shnwfolks in pen< r;il 
will be aceorded a warm wulooine by 
the “two Dills '. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. M. SEIBT 

B •KUDIN’, Marc'h ft.—There seems to 
If no hurry on the I'.irt of the 
v:tndevill(' manacer.s to i. ply to the 

resolution passed last w-'-ck at the nii- 
roariou.s .artists’ nf'-timr d'-manding «-ir- 
lain hy-laws to the tiiriff <' 'n!r;ict w:;'i 
reference to the irr<-;ii ntimla-r of f'tr' i);n 
aet.s work'rp in (ierinany. The T. D. 
h;(.s re'i’iesterl. in accord;inre with tln.s 
resolution, that the managers c;ill an 
immedi;ite sp'fial meeting ahoiit th-? 
points in question, viz ; .kll vaudeville hills 
after April 1 to ermsist of at least tiO 
per cent native acts, and to stivp "tnrn 
working”. The managers dclare th:it 
the tariff contmet runs until .\pril, i;t2G, 
hnt notwithstanding this !;< f they will 
consider (i'-rman acts wh»r,\"r possihle. 
and as regards turn working thto' are 
P'-rfectly in harmony with ih- I. 1... 
especially a.s this point only concerns 
the cabarets. There are, ho^v.\er, at 
some of the big-time houses m.iny a<'t.s 
eontr.acted for the present and next sea¬ 
son which ti-chnically must Iv- played 
altho the.v m;iy to n large degree' be 
foreign acts. This esive< la ly is the case 
with the Scala h.ere. which h.as gone in 
for lieivy bookings of fo--..-.gn turns, 
.lutes M.irx. m;.ii.iging dT' ’ r ot the 
Scala, told the writi-r th.if he quite re- 
c( ntly booked no less than 22 (b'rm.iii 
acts out of a list of 36 native mimhers 
which was presented him by ;i local 
agency, some of the bo< kings'being for 
his Ajtollo Theater in Vi< niia. He also 
.says that his company is on the point of 
taking over some more houses tu pl.iy 
vaudeville in addition to nudap<‘st, 
Koevarosi Orfenm. whirh alre.-oly be¬ 
longs to them thru their eonii'-ction with 
Den Blunu nth.al. atid tin re are d'^alings 
for another hou.se in D' rlin and on*' in 
Copenhagen. 

Otherwise the future of vatid* ville in 
fhi.s country look.s rather glooniy. There 
are few hous.s doing anv bookings jtt 
till in view of the unc*'rt:iin asp,>cfs. both 
from the point of labor conditions a.s 
W'll as regards the w;itiing popularity of 
vaudeville. When ' V. n sie h .-t.iunch de- 
fender$ of vaudeville shows as the .tpniio 

at Xur' inI). rg. p-'s-ibiy the bigg, .st moni v. 
making hou.-.- in the country, g.i m fi.r 
r.-\uis it is sur.ly a .sign <'.f tin- titles 
that til.' II.-w style .'Uti rtain.ii' lit .mII.'.I 
r.'Mie li.i' r;ik. ti a .1. . i.I.-d hoM ..f th.' ;.'i- 
di.'n.-.', 'I'll, faiii.ius music h.ill Dnii.i. h-r 
m \ i. iiti.i. r. iie.l List Chri im;is w itli 
\:tu<l. \ m.- iiii'l. r Clifford Ki'. h. r with 
.sii. h stills ;is Cro. k, .Mil-, i’.ir.vsis ;i,i.i 
K.ist. Mi. has chang' d its p.>;i.-v .,it. ;• 
tuo tiioulhs. plavlug a r.....! show ..r 
th.' curr. lit (ii.isse Seh.iuspi. ih.nis pm- 
• luetion .1'I .{Ur, and is d"Mi); c;ipa.'jty 
hiisiiiess aft.r losing nion.-v with vau.l-- 
vill.'. Til- C.iiiral Dr.s.l.ti, and th- 
Crystal l’;ila.'e. 1.. ipzig. both \'.>g. I 
bolls, s, ar.' t vpii'al . xiiiiipl.’ Tli.-v ai'' 
r. giil.ir \:iuil.'\ill.' th. ;it. rs but ‘ k.-. p 
aw ;iy from \;iii.|.-\ ill.- as iiiui';i a possi- 
bl.'. Th'' I'. uisi'l.. s Tb.';it. r. .MuiiUh, on.' 
of the iii'.st f.ini. .l ..!i til.' Ku!..p. an con¬ 
tinent f.'i- • X' .'ll. lit sli'.ws. b' li.'V.'s ill 
v;iudyvill.'. b .' all.milting with r-vues. 
3\ itli S' V' ral nii.r- r. mp-.s g-ing on th.- 
road ii"W an.l U'xf ni"iitti it iii.iy b.' pr.- 
diet'd that \ aii'l.-v ill.' will b- in a poor 
shall.' ii' Xt s. , II—nnl.-s.s to iii-ig'-rs ar- 
losing ni.'ii' V with r-vii.-s, whieli. jn.lgiiig 
fr.'in iir.'s.'iit i.'Ults, s,'.'US unlikely. 

Th- country is in n.iti .iial iii'inming 
over the iiiu.-h lam.iit'.l .I'.itli of I’r-si- 

d. lit l''b« rt. ;inil all • m. r’liiim.-iits wa r-' 
st"i>p.'d f-r thr..' .lays. Whil.' l.'gitimat.' 

sakiri.'S must be ii.iul ac.'.r.ling t.i th>‘ 
normal contia.t in f-ri'.'. th.- t.irifT con¬ 

tract r.'.'ogiiiz.s national mourning as a 
case of •■for-.' maj.-nr ’. cx.-mpling man.i- 
g'rs from inn ing wa'.'.-«, 

Ciirr.-iit Ip.'.ii van.l.'viMe bills. Wint. r- 
pnrt.ii; Thr'.- C"<l"iias ( Aiia-n.-an ), Ana 
c.'.i. e and I’.irtn. r t Americ.m). T'> 
I'.h.ini.T (Czich'. Voli.ird (D*'’.giaii *, 
Thr.'.‘ K.i'T' V.s (.•Jp.ini hi. .sstrog.moff :in.l 
I'llysia (Initi'hi. (’l.irissa Cla.'rnnt. I-.- 
di'lla Rnis ami .\rtix. Kls.> v. I mlong. K;it- 
Si.ndwina. 1'i;im'tta Hil.i.'giir.l.' (Cer- 
man). Scala: Kight .n It'.ffn'an c.irH 
t .\m. rieaii 1. Four Cl'.velly Ciirls tl-’.nc- 
lish). I'an Drotli.-rs ami Slmcry IKnglish'. 
Annti- ('lark (Kiiglish). Sain Dienti.-l.l 
( Knglish I. .s-' ga Trio t.I.npiui.'.se). Dr* k- 
er’s Dears, M . .l -n, I’haramons, Tat.) ami 
May ((brnuni. 

The Cir-iis Dus.'h has two groups of 
Hag-nhi.'k's traln.'d anin'.i's from St* 1- 
ling.-n—pol.nr b. .irs ami el. ph;ints Tl'.-r- 
al.so is that line spe' tacular iiro.lu. ti 'ii, 

, (Coiitiiiudl Oil payc S6) 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Stv*«t. it Tlitrd Strart 

Fwimmlsf P.X)! Ft** (o Oniwti. Evary Rvoo Wl". 
Pith 

Heart The:'frg Dialrict. TTiagtrlagl Rataa 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
508 W. 8Ut Streat 778-89 Eighth Avt 
Tel .Clrcla6010 HEW YORK CITY. Til.. Batnt 0554 

Hlrh-<>I«*e e'evatoe IXimhhed arirtmerf* 
*r«rtm»mj. PeauUruJIy Ail Irep-rveroar.ti. Birlrt- 
*urf Hhed. 1» thaatrlegl. 

MRB GEO. W. DANIEL. Pp»«rlrt*r. 

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK 

^;otcl iHartuoob 
242 W. 49th St.g NFW YORK. Chlfhfrini 9904 

Nculy U-innintr water int ifl»*nhf»ne In 
fTory room. rull tinti-I jurvlfr. RMint* SIO.OO frr 
\Vfek up. Tn<trr nvM murutsrrrrnt. 

THE BIILBOARB HOTEL DIBECTORY 
RICHMOND, VA. 

HOTEL RICHMOND. In th* Center of Evirylhing .W. E. H^okett. Managtr 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL . Market end Pr.i* 6U.Croekatt 8975 

SHREVEPORT. LA. 
CRESWELL HOTEL.725 Milan St., 2 Bla.kv Pom Strand Theater.. Tkeatrleal Headquarter* 

SPRING'^IELD. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEI_501 Coll.Oe St. ...R.vtr*- Single. $1; Double, TI.'O . Free Public Bath* 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL MeKINLEY (Farraerly Metr»p»|«). I2th and Movfxe Thea'rir I Rataa Central 7135 
HOTEL 8T. LOUIS_Sid Shaw, Mgr.I4th and Chetln'it SP. ...Crrtril f.;J0-Thralrieal Rale* 

TEXARKANA TEX/io 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opanil* Unlen Otpst .ThaatrinI Haad«J*rtm 

TOLEDO. O. 
ST CLAIR HOTEL.St. Clair at Manr**.Sprclal Theatrieal Rate* 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON King and J*hn Straad Leading Thaatrirtl Hrttl .6*eola| Ra'*a t* th* Prg4*«(i*a 

UTICA. N. Y. 
YATES MOTEL..8**t Bit In Utica 2 Blk* ta Tha*. All ranvanlare** Spa*. Rataa..Ph**t «*t* 

WICHITA FALLS. TEX. 
TEXAN HOTEL...On* Blaek Slatinn Halt Servlee. R.-ife*: $( 'd» t* $2 "id-Three Hl*rk*'Thealrr* 



MINSTRELSY 
1 

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(Comnunicationt to 2'’27 Optra Place. Cincinnati, O.) 

’•'rii'ik M. wliii i> \i itii,K in 
<'iiiriiiii.ii i. will nil li;nk to III*' N'.in 

ArniiiM oii'iy ;i' iKiiitoiio aiul .-tat;'' inaii- 

ai'cr iiiM iiioiilii. 

HiiKti (II.ip) liui I. of Portsiiiouth. (>.. 

\i-it*'«l till- l>*>vs loi I'ohtirn’.s show, iiiii t- 

hiu si\< ral who w*i'c o!i tin- op'ry v.li* n 

hi' was ih'iim ;i!i • 11*1, ami oth* i" h* kii* w' 

w hen with the I’rk*- lh>iiii*'Ili Miii.-ir* 1.-. 

I-’iiltl’s MiiistrcN plav. <1 St. I’* i*'i ■ Iniru', 

I-'la.. .\Iar*'h h< iii« I *' la t tn.iip*' I*. 

a|i|>tar tin r»' this si axni. The I'ntii' *•( 
I In' l.'i'in 'il Jn<l> ,!• iiih III sahl. ■ Til* 

riaz.i oft* nil ail <'l tin in thi: .Mar. ami 

t vi'r\ oin ai.'f'is that l-’i* hr.- w.o- at lla 

toil of the list.” 

A vaiKli villi' ai'i li.iimiim ohl-inr.i' 

Mim tril hovs ami kiinwn ii.- ihi' iv 

I’mm irs has jtist litii In *1 tin I' l ir-I 'I'l.i.i- 

till' the \V. V. .\1. A. ami is lll■■.k• ll up to 

• lUIli' ”7 ill the .\I|llw'l'^ t. 'Pile ]s.iph' III 

th.' ait ini'lmh .Vniiie Tl.nt. I.iieli.nil 

Ihothei's, Sam Jiihiisoii :iiiil Koiiis Tia.-y. 

Till' Al (7. I'-ii'M .Miii-trels. who I'lose 

thi if .'i-lh annual linir .it i •• Ifi • nhm . lia.. 

.\| !• !i ”''i. lia\e h.nl hill 1. \e i halm* in 
till ;i • ouni'l ihll ir.i: the :i' 111. .Ma.i- 

• eiim iMi'i'eior IMwanl •■..n; iil antionm 

all the priiv ip.il ii iloi n. iv ha\i' In . n 

I'l-I ii"atri <I for next -asiiti. w hah \. ill 

III inaiiuniat* il at .Man-In hl. O.. Aujjur t 1. 

■V nut conmlian on ilu Shuh* rt prmlui - 

"11. i'lir Shot' , is tiiillimt one on 

n i'\i'r-i>op>ilar iiiiiisiri 1 frh ml thru the 
.-'Ill'll. While doim; hi- imimiloii he sa..s; 

' I was ill the barle r sh"P tmla.v when 

iiy sweet mainn c-inie m and she diiln't 

rii '.L’iiize me. You -. *. ilm barker bail 

lii'iii'illa cream all ov* r niy face and she 

tli .uKht I was Las-i s White.” 

.V minstrel coniti.mv lias b*. n or-aanizi d 

at Iiall.is to put on hi U' lit iliows in 
T. \ I- I i'ieo. The show, iimii r dir* . taiii 

I't Kinc W illiaiiisi II ami IM'lie I»ini* Is. 

I .is a iiinji.iny of "ii. Those t.ikim: • nil- 

" • n jiarts are Loii Ih'lilim.^. Ilinrii I’otti r. 

ihMl "11 It. Mill, .lohn ilililis. / k.' 11."i;- 
; il. I? I lie I’otti r. "Musty” Ith'iacls ami 

r V Fi' lls. Joidan's jazz de lu.xe or- 

oh'str.i is part of tia < "ir.ph tm iit. 

lla'ik r.row n tips IIS off to the f.iet 

ti, it he h.is • ti^raci'il the h'liur Thurndyke 

Sisti rs. situ;'rs. d ineeis and niusi i.ins. 

for P'xt si.i -i'ii. also the X'liwi ll Ti io. a 

"wop" ai't I’laxitie 1 "i diflii.nt instru- 

iT'i Ills. Thi'ii' will li" .1 hand of I- 

Ti..ufhpii'i'i s. j.r'.t li'iid of * icht and 

I I hisira of seven pa es. Ilrow n will 
<I<> a blai'k-f.ii-e turn. lie on. ns in 

I'.iwtui k-t. 11. I.. .Vii'ins't Jl f.'P tiir.'I 

ii.i\s. and then tvill eonie il. ?* s around 

Itoston for H Weeks. 

V'ri.'tills of .1. la-lie r.i rrv. pooular 

ini'r'o. iitoi' with the M 'I. I'i. Id .Min r* ;.^ 

the !■: t SIX y Ill's. w.T. out in for., to 

cr. I't him on tin oi .asii.n ..f his annnil 

xisit to .Mhati.v. C.i . M.ir h "'I ✓ .Mr. 

Ih rvy serv. il wiMi I'le I 'l.iirn and N-il 

I 1 Itrli'ii .Mills!I'I h f'.'ir ■ "ii i iiiixe s. i- 
s "US I i.'h. as Well tile Ki. id troniii'. 

and is eonsidei'i d one of tlie III-t strai_'ht 

II ' n in mln.-tri I'-y. p" dtp; a ph.oiae 

apt.. :■ ranee jind iniiem risin and r.ip.d 

I : 111! ind of vceabular.v. • 

Til." i.iflv I'lo'ini: of iburn's Miii':i'. I-, 

i- ixpl.lined in tie folI.iwitiL' 1 M e t • -n 

JOHN f. !.5:i'’QLD 

I • h = .7... i„r I 1/ 

'/ lli.i'iii' '.'I- Mil'll.I /is eiiil- 

' /ill I'I I'I I III I i/ iinn/i /ii'iiisi /lion 

’ll r iiiijiiiii/i I s, /iiKi'iiii.n mill II- 

II I rs. 

i: .iidmasti r It. rt I*i'o. i..r; "I i ni.ot say 

We elos. il on ai't'oiliit of bad bii.-iii. --. as 

wc Were dojiije ttood busimss ami tlie 

show hi hi up its .-taml.il'd to tin I..'! 
Ili'l'fol Ilia III e. The olli.^ p l.-oll We IlliS.'iU 

with the show was ‘Pop’ Coburn, who h.is 
L.'i 11 ill at hi‘ home for s. veial week.-. 
\\ I h'lpe to s .. hull I'-aii.v .mil w iliiiB 
for 11 hi .irs.ils in .liil.v. I’li hiiiik .\ll. n i- 
lio doubt al this time tishiiii; alI;;;ator 
irars at St I.oius. ';"iii,\. d.iii' i. I.al 
Ms el. .ISO I'.ni'Wi'd Im I .11 h i.'iiL'.' 11 ri 
is piitiim: in hn time iii \. w . k. M . at 
tile C. nir 'i III.II I. of whii h ll ury Itn,'- 
li. il. a, ..'ll of Cube's show, is i'l'i i.ri. tor. 

fit I of tile boys who eiosed witli tin' 

Coiinrii show have ori,Mni/.i d .i \ .udi ville 

'• hi.'ll h.id il. MiiH I liookini; ihi- 

Wi'i k at lip l-vrie Tlieatir. I rhana. O. 

•lo. .'b \nti,il..n IS iiiaii'iu a'el .i!i. rs in 

tin I a • .Morii.- 1 ..ii. li .t .M. .Vte... 

.I.o'k 11-miei .-oti and l >.i|.' ' art. r. Of 

Ihi ' ipiin:. t We not. the iiaim s of .McAt. o 

I'lid N. i. on sinali d out for sp . ial eom- 

imnd.ition in a t'.yii-w of CoIh.''s show 
w In n it pi f. d its i |.. im; dat. at Ironfon. 

<T'n- pi. .il inwpai'i r said M. .\tee was 

..')>■ lally i,\, i.s end luaii, and 

St 'till .N'l l-i.n is an ae.'"Pi|.lisl,,.d yodhr, 

"w ith jd. isini; ji. r-on.ility end sw. et- 

tomd phrasim;. s. i ond to neio heard on 
the loe.il staije in .V " .its." 

.I.a k .•'In iih. I d dsiives a crown for 
the Sill'..-.- s, ,,r. d hv the It.i.vway 
i;. Pm. I'V CotPi'aiiy's Miiisfr.'l froui»e in 
St. .M.ny’s .Vudi'.orium. Illiz.ihetli. N. .1 . 
ii'.iiil.v. I'"!- till.'- .vears tin- boys have 
b. • n in h.irin ss f;ivit,j; li. iter and tiicKer 
|e iiiliii'i ions eaeli time. The alidi nces on 
I'le two nielits of this year's event were 
astound, d bv the v. isatilitv of the black- 
f.o'i d e..'..p.iny of 111!) under Shepherd as 
inii'i loeiitor. ,\noth. r feature of this 
year's pet forma m e niid on .' which took 
I ire of a!I the lienvv expense involved 
’•.IS the si.m.-nir I'rntr.Tin. A book eon- 
tainln? S pases of adv. rtisim; Is no little 
ji'li. bn* iimh r the p p and jmsh of Daniel 
Clair and Tom Sell.-rs it berame a real 
tbiiic. 

M.tn.v fri' iids of Charli*‘ Morris, a liiem- 

b. r of tile Las." I s Wl.ite troiHH'. w. re 

s.iddi m d l.i-t w. I k to i. ad of ins smldi ti 
de.itb ns ri I ord. d in tiie obituary eoluains 

of Till ISiUhiiiii i!. CI’.ii'M. was will Ik d 

bv tuenili. I s of the White show, ami word 

of bis demise t.ist a pall of trioom ov. r 

the entire eoiniianv. Tb’ii'P t; tie iv.is 

stiffeiini; from mal.iria. .Motris iiuide a 

y.iiiii' ..fii.rt day afl.r day t.i lici t it off. 

b'lt kill! citlinc w.ak.r .iml vv. ak-r. ami 

win'll the I'oiniian.v jdiveil Wi. hita, Kan., 

be I nti red the St. Kratn is Ho; pital. lie 

wrote SI M'lal en.'i'iirncinc letters ami the 

t'.iys exp. I ti ll him to r. join tlm show any 

t'P'e. The tninsln ls r. si>onded nolily by 

I xpressiiiR their aff.etion with a mapnifi- 

I ■ lit th.ral id. .-e in tile shape of a hURC 

lyre with an inscription. "Oiir Duddy”. 

P'ldlowipi; his amateur minstrel show .at 

I b on;, town. Kv.. M.irch IT. Zip T-.-e pro. 

e. I di'd to Li xincton. K.v.. to b<i;in re- 

l iarsals for the Crippled Children's Bene- 

li' Copimitti es s. eiired talent for the 
affair, .and the scale of advertising en- 

i.i. il tipi'ii proinisi s to m.tke the event 

the I n c.'t eV" r nml.-rtak. n in Te xincton. 

It vv.is I'irn Ilarri-oii S oft. manacer of 
i'i.. I..\in':'.'n t'p. ra Mouse, that I.e.' 

SI 1 ttr. d this coniiaef. .ami by a c.'ni'ron- 
il ii.i'ioii of I ' -men s ami si . in ry from 

111.- I..1,s White Minstrels the benefit 

t'lok a me si.irt. "is it nnv vv.'ndi r.” 

write.s Zip. "that White's shew plays to 

e.iii.ieit V bii-in.s- .Very season in !,• xinc- 
toii w In n sin h i .'lini: .xists !>• iwi en the 

profession and the townspeople of L" x- 

iciion, 11.if to mention the merits of the 
White oii'ry?" 

Afl.r sii.'iidinB onlv 10 vvet'<s in his 

winter ipi.irieis at Savannah. Ha,. .1. C. 

1.1 ' U ■» iil’.i'in In iraii his t‘'".'i si!i,-.on 
with hi;. 'I ori’i.i .Min-trels nml. r eaiivas 

.M.iiih ”1. Th. re ■ •. lb'. p....ple with the 

eonipan.v. ami tin same hiisie. ss staff 

that has li n a- oeiated with «'''I!rifn for 

a numb, r of y.-ars. except tin- aui-nt. Doc 

Uobinsi n. of Wdiiiimrton. N i', tills tl'.i 

ittir po- iion nml left Sav.inn.ih .\>arih 
I 'i to I .. in Ills dii'i. s in advam e. 

• ''I’.i i. u's pr.Vei.. ear is ns. .t lo f an.-por* 

ill! Cl'iiip.iiiy and all •• .lopiu. nt Max 

C ' .iil, 1 1.0 w.i.- < . ntr.o tar; .■i-i nt for 
•I '.. -I', xv- I',,,. I iiuiidi. of v'l ir- bis 

oiiit Iroiipin.-:. In im; loeal. d at Ih'd Mdl. 
1*11.. I' ir Alh'lit.'W 11. .ind havii : 'M lu ri- 

I't '.lint on wlii. li lo lai-.. clii. ki ns. Me 

..iso i.|.elates a billp.i-tiiu: plant, usinu 
iw'.i iililo liaicks and eiui'loyiii»; two bill- 

|i I el'- lo I over 17 small towns. 

M (Sial.s^ Woodward advises from 

I. luisv ill.', Ky,, that be will open witii 

L. I-:isane in that city .-Xpril 1. and 

linn impiires wbellier the eorkolocists 

eim .solve a eross sonc puzzle, vvhieli be 

: I.bit its as follows: If I'I d-l'.nt iiuim.i 

would say lo accruv .itin' i>.ii>i. "Ctit 
\i.iii -i lf a piei'e of eake and make yotir- 

'•If al boine". down iiinom; the sleepy 

hills of Tcimossix. would dream daddy say. 

“No. No. Nora, you are just tin kind of 

H Kill that lin n forK. i ? You know you 

bi'loiii; Hi .-Iiinebody else, tor he t ni'tiit 

on tin- b.i !: p.iieb jou told im- tliat win n 

I vvalkid oil' soiii. i.rn el-.- walk il rich* 

In. So ti'iiio. ri'W I’ll be riinniii' wild with 

the olfl caiic Ilf uiiiie. .\ml who did .you 

fool after all win n you said you cried 

ymir.self to >1.. p i.w'r lue. But now you 

lia '.e thus ih'vn-ln-arli d blues, sintiuc 

‘What Ui'I I 1)0?’ as I am leading South 

to See _ ha I d-hearti cl flaimah. for 1 aii; 

from Keiitui k.v, sho as ycj’ b'irn.” 

'Yith tin :iti]i..a: am t at Z ii.e-v ill.-, O.. 

-M irc-h li-'i. l.'ii ,-. - White's ''AiTiean ojii'i'a” 

I • s its s'.s.in. According to pi ess 
ami iiuhlic this has been tin- best show 

sim-e tin Miinpaii.v was oruaiiized live 

years a^o. 1. • .s js wi itinc liiat' l .al 

for his in-.xt seasmi show and II is shaiiinv; 

up oki-h. e.iusmi; him to f.-el it. will be 
ever In tte-r than this -I'ascin’s prodin ti-in 

He al.so is encaijim; souic' new tahtu in 

all deparliiniit-. enlaiciiif; the hand for 

the blc iKiracle. and all in all the new 

outfit v.'ill he liicc’ir ami better. Sunday. 
Mar.'h I.'), the win.le c.-i iiiuiiiy was enter¬ 

tained at Li'C'iii ii.'i t. I '^. with a c'on- 

eert f'V Ch.i ., 1). c'hase ami hi- bov rla.ir. 

a cliun. r In ills s. rv-d to i' .. i;;iti-iI'.-ls 
imrieili.ctely afl.r tin e..ii..it. lai-s.s 

and tb" li.o's viiled it one ..f tin- b. st 

• iiH-rtainn;, nts of the entire s. ason. "The 

sincinc ami aetiii'.; of tin- y.'uuc f. llews 

in this choir cl. s. i ve inin h pi lise.” says 

l.as.si's, “and no d..ubt luost of them will 

be beard from lat. r.” 

A dispateh in la-t w k’s Hilll/onril 
that the Van Arnani ^linstril.s wnulcl take 

tbe road atrain April 13 is suppe-ment. d 

by a pi r-'.nal letter from .Mr. \'an 

,\rn.nm. aniiouncini; be will take- active 

manaKennnt of the show and exp.'c.'ts ti 

have many c.f the old buys wi'li him 

apain, including ".Tolly” Hill Coiiklirii;. 

Harry Uiehards, Frank Crooke. "Slip 

Fool'' Clifton. Carl Bahiii.k. Ita.v K. 
I)i..n and Hnph Nurton. as vv. ll as some 

rew- faees. "T received a letter.” add.- 
Mr. Van Arnam, "from Frank (lilmore. 

nclvisinp me of the death of Chariie 

.Ml rris at St. Francis Hospital. Wietiita. 

Kan. Charlie was with me three ye.ns. 

it beiri; Ills lirst experience in show 

bn-'imss. and a more lovable bov n. v.r 

lived. In his cle.ath minstrelsy lias lost 

one of its most versatile p.-rfurmi rs. 

Al'irris hail a W'*' baritone voii e ami was 

an A-1 quartet inau. dicl a r -al S >uthi rn 

end and had a d livery all his own. He 

also was a Jirst- Iass musician, playinp a 

fine cornet, besides plavinp the- Sonsa- 

phnne Very vv 11. Morris earie from 

(Jasionia. N. C. and is surviv.cl by his 

n'other ami father and two brothers. H 

was a graduate of Fishburn Military 

.\ .'iclemy. Waynesboro. Va., and cam., 

direct tci my show from that srhool. All 
this season he was a m* tuber of I-ass.-s 

White’s Minstrels. Charlie, to my knowl- 

I dye. ney. r had an c iieiii.v. and was one 

of the hiphest types of men who ever 

work, d for me.” 

Books 
(ContiiU'fil jroin paf/c 39) 

Moil Jiinn's Fniliirr, Cnlpurnin's Diinirr 
Parfii, I.iiriiltiis’ Dinurr Vurtii, Thr Stnh ’s 
Ihimihti r. .\ttrr y II ri pill in' "yUilrn". 
Jnsoii null Ml (ha, Kiii'i .ilfrul ninl Ihr 
Mint Ill'll, Riisnini'iiil n-nl y'lnvn'. 
Arinihin in Snrns, Vrlnsq'ii-: nml tin- 
“Vriiici” ami A'ciiifippr nml Sm rrti n. 

TlJyyK PTj.WK, hu Pnilrnin Cohnn. 
Piiblishi il hii Thr Mfjrtnil'an 
yrw Ynil:. ,*1.7^. 

The plays rontainc'd in this volume are: 

Thr Fidilh r's llinin, . about a fiddl. r who 

I'annot bear to settle down with bis 

danphters on the farm they have in¬ 

herited. but must be poinp on tbe mads 

apain with bis fiddle; Thr Lnml, whieh 
sh'iws the boys and pirls peine off to 

.\merica "to wear line clothes and be as 

free as tbe larks over tbe noes.” anil 

Thninof M imkrrri/, a trapic picture of a 

prostierons man’s undoinp 

In all three plays I'olnm pietnr. s with 

his cnstom.iry -jnipathy tbe Irish country 

and Irish I'baraeter. 

New Theaters 
(Con till Ill'll fi'iim paiie 43) 

March 1'. It is on tbe sonth. ast eorm-r 

of I'hiirch str. I't and Sixth avenue. The 
seatinp capacity will lie l.r.dil. The 

Crescent .\iiinsenii nt Conipanv. T 'nv 

.''udi knm, pre.-idi nt. is ereetinp the hou-c. 

Finishinc touches are beiiip put to the 

n. vv Saetipcr Tb.'.'itcr Ituildinp at Mobile. 

-Via., with a view- to tlir.'winp the liou-e 

opin for the fir-t attraction next week. 

A larpe pipe orpan has been in-tailed. 

M'estcrly. U. I., is to have a new pic¬ 

ture' theater. David Novirn.d, furnicr 

proiiriet-ir of the llliveii c ip. ra House, 

which burn, cl down, has purchased a 

plot and will st.irt work on it at once. 

H M. Warner, pr. -iclent of Warner 

Tlrotber.-' .Motion Fieinre Corporation, 

rc'Centl.v visit.d Scattl... Wash., to pick 

a site for a mapnifieent theater they 

contemplate biiildinp in that city. 

Tbe Harden Theater, newest show 

house of Hihbinp. Minn., will open in 

.\pril. with an .'-*ahli-hed vaudeville cir¬ 

cuit proviilinp the' attiaction-. acc'ordinp 

to re|torts of Julius Fdelstein. the 

manaper. 

.•\pril I has hei u set as Ihi' date of the 

oiH'iiiiip show in the Colninbia Theater, 

new cinarfer-million-di'll.ir p!ayb..u-i‘ ot 

Longview, Wash. Oeorge B. I’urvis is 

the nianapi-r. The initial attraction will 

he- an (irpheum Junior vaudeville show. 

C. iii.-lruction vvc>rk on the new Brown 

The.It.r. Louisville. Ky., will start im¬ 

mediately. .-o that the- house can he- 

o|K-mil b\ (tetoher 1. The- theater will 

(-11.st <i;iMi.Miiii and is to s.-at l.'iuo e.n ta.- 

fir.-t fliii.r alone. The stape will niea.-uri. 

Ill f.-i i across at the pros. . nium arch. 

i'iaiis for the constructiiin f>f a motion 
pi. tut ■ till al.-r to cost Jl’.'iU.oyii at 

Wilkiii.-hurp, I’a., have been announced 

by Kieharel .\. Howland of the- Jtovvlaml 

A.- e’lark Thi-ate-rs. The pro|>os.-el thea¬ 

ter will hi- niampeil by I’aul M. Jones 

ami will he of a .« pacity of l.i'..">0. with 

a .-tape- suitable- fi.r vaueleville, if d.-- 

siieil. Th'- ::reJiiti-cturi' will he- a niodifi- 

ci.tion of the anei. nt Spanish Uenais.sance. 

Two theaters, heith seating at least 

2.1)011 p'l.i'iis. will he built in Quei-ns, 

L. I. Mile will he e-i'i'itiel at Jamaica 

ami Mi-ti"p"litan avernus, c'h th*- eliviil- 

iu.p lilt'- beiwi 'U .lamaica ami Ito hmoml 

Hill. Th'- other, l" he hiiit at lblosi-ve-lt 
;.ml .Iiinctioii aveiiu. s, i'''re'na, will be- 

it I''ii biii.itiori \.'iml.-villi- ami pi.-ture 
bull,-.-. iiiic.; 2..''."o. TI-.. y will he owned 

by Str in--il-rp A: Stu.ill, eip. ratcir-s of 

a ell till of t'-.i aters in Brooklyn and 
(.jllei ns. 

I’I Ills are b' ill'.; pM pared for a theater, 

::oo f.' I I' lip. wtii' h probably will b* l»uilt 

Ibis V'-.ir. mar the |■"llnl^,v I'Inb Fl.iza. 

K.tll.-as e'lty, .Mo. Tb.- Itieat.r will In- 

larp.-r than an.v surhurbaii hon.-e in the 

eiiy. and will have an artificial ..Imp 

pl.int. The st.ipe will be bip en'oiph to 

... road shows. A larpi‘ hall- 

r .'in will he in the w --t end of the hiiild- 

iicr. Space al-o will he iirovid.d for a 

I -taiirant. The J. C. Nichol-- Deveiop- 

iiaiit Company is in hac k of the project. 

Minstrel 
S. enif and 

Kf- 
f. - W 1 _• J 
» 1 r.VKKY 
T tl I N O f-iT 
Minii'i I and 
M’lilcil Shows. 

Costumes 
-•Mil S i-fll'e 

stainpa fur pij.! 
■ Vllnsirrl Snii- 
Kfsilirfis." Out 
Flira SFIIV 
HE DKPT 
h«lps Ton (tan 
yteir awn show 

Hookar-Kowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mast. | 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
For Minstrol ShOMt. Musical Showt, Msi- 

qurradtt. otc. For Rrntiil Only. 
.\l.so Wills, MaKo-l p anil EToryihlnz in Min- 

rrrl snppllrs. 
"THE BEST FOR THE MONEY” 

Mmey ha. k If nut s.itPtlc(l. 
Srnd 5o In itampi f-ir Succrstloni and Prl'a 

IJst 
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 

Box 333. Havrrhill. Mass 

-T 

I 
IOrrsirst snd Only iVmplMo rollerllon ot Roil I 

Mtniircl t'omfdr .Vlairrial In tho World. ■ 

LATEST 

MACK’S 
MINSTRELSY 
Price $1.00 

It 11 tho m3«t Tilutblo rolIe'Tlon of MinsirrI 
r. mrdy Matrr.al rrrr prrsrntrd to Uie Min¬ 
strel profu; i-Hi This -Tfit book esmioins! 
3<> -omplelei Minstrel Flrsi-Por's for 2 and 
1 rnii mon. a nrral Mixoil 3|inilrel t'd a 
pooltlTO tppliusa itinnrr F>ma!o Mlniirrl, 7 
I rrezy MInMrel Sre-md-Pirts and I lnairs. 6 
ril>-ti<'kllnf Minstrel Monol-a'irt on I Rrol- 
Uil'ins. hundreils of I'riios-Flrr Jokrf and 
<:s;s for Intorloe-utor and End M.'n, also a 
prai-tl'-al Minstrol QuMo for producing an 
up-to-data Minstrol pertormanca. 

Tha prieo of M.tfTC'S MINSTRELST H 
ONLY 0\B DOU-.VR. and your dollar will 
ha choorfiUly rafundod If this groat hook of 
Mlnatrci ('omady la not ontiroly aatlsfactory 

• WM. McNALLY > 
I 81 East 125th St., NEW YORK j 

BRAZiliAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 

Illustritod. Flllod with nows and nforma livi about 
tha rtrhost and moat faaoinating country In two cjO- 
tlnot !» 

SI BSTRIPTION PRICK. $7 00 A YEAR. 
Sond 10 Conta for Samplo Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
CalxB Postal 629. RIa da ianairo, B.'Ul 

BECOME A LIGIIIr 

Free Big bists ol iluik TsU 
nroerams and Suppllos BALOA ART 
SERVICE. 0-2. Oshkask. Wiwanala 

I-I I R 
EMTS won eaTiow*T« 

1435 B’WAY 
NEW YORK 



Communications to 140) Rrnadway. Sru' York. S. Y.) 

Picked Up by the Page 

CI.-MllINCH IIJ-IAMS, ..II. tii ic <.f 
N. w ''rl-.iij.-. ' r. ly Ik-h liiuinf; tli.- 
' i:h ill tl . .. ,1 . liu-iii.-s.' ill N* « 
^.pik, \\..k . .iikJ l.s > In* 
iill.-.l in f..r '!'•<! Ik'.wn wiili n.. n<>ti.. 
I'l ji. riiiit Ilf .-in'.iil i>.. |>ai a; |.•Il ft./ Ill*- 
\V< :LJS bi-i.afl. as; .nn . Tl.. y saiiK 
anfl . (1. \\ illi lA'A 'I'AVUliIl tloiiii; 
th. wi.rk in I’irkm' tm Yoiii 
/; .s.i.if.; t'lftii.s Ulmb. H irr>iho(i;i 
l.“ • - M ;i H'hif and C'l.'.t Au-'iji on th' 

>,! I.', r. T!i> V \M re a hit. as tes- 
• ti-.1 t." hy an a\alan. he <.f i<>minuni< a- 
■ ..es 1 nii int: tli.- sain*- we. k t'larenee 

a<le ii. I a.nal aM). aran. es at M.-rrory 
sii.r. s with i i.nsid. rable suctess fur his 
nuinlHis. 

LESTKlt WAl/rON ha.l a story in The 
.Vrir Ynfk World Sunday. .Mareli 1 
ab<.ut Harlem and N* ero eulture. The 
h. adlin.-s .ontain* d th.-se wor.is of in- 
t.-rest to siiow ft.Iks : "Neero culture and 
art tK-arinK fruit in Harlem. I'oets, 
writers, musicians, dan. ers and a< tors 
develoi»d in .section. Hroa.lway rectiK- 
nizes ability.” Y> s. our showfolks are 
making ’em sit up and noti. e 

.\notlifr news story that tame to our 
attentif.n is based t>n an a.lvanc. sheet 
from PROF. MFXP.OK WtiP.KS .V..t7»-o 
Year Book, the n<-w edition of wiii.h is 
now on the presses. It announ.-* s that 
the wealth of the Nepro in the I'nited 
States totals more than $2.000.0(i(i.ooh, 
and we are wonderinp just how mu.-h of 
that belonps to the show p. ople. who are 
tierhap.s one of the best paid proups in 
the land. Hoim.- it makes every reader 
think abe.ut his own roll. In that con¬ 
nection it may be noted that the thtater 
is rather penerally covered in the y.-ar 
book, and its hiph sjM.ts are set in ji-int 
for the world to know. It is a preat 
reference bor.k that should be in the 
hands of showfolk who really need it in 
lonnection with many matters. 

The Sait Francisco Call informs that 
ritizens of Brisbane. Australia, have 
• •re.-ted a beautiful tomb over the final 
i. -stinp place of PKTKR JAFKSOX, the 
preat prize fighter, in the highest spot 
in a local cemetery. 

THKHMA BKRHA<”K. a little writer 
. n t'lf- staff of The I'ittnhuroh Courier 
• iiiij a graduate of Rriosevelt Hiph School. 
V.-w York, has been awarded th*. N. .\ 
\. C. P.-Madatiie AYalker scholarship 
.ish jirize of Jion. 

1*K. BOT'IS T. AYRIOHT. surpeon p. n- 
I’al of the Hi-acons and iiossessor of 
many other signal honors in his profes¬ 
sion. such as being the only Negro autlmr 
of a l■hapt«■r in th*- Int. rnational M.-di- 
cal Cyclopedia and a member ofthel'. S. 
.\. .Medi.'.'il R.-serv*. Corps with a pr.-at 
war record for s<rvice in France, has 
b*. n .-ailed upon to <'.>nduct a clinic at 
th*. annual me*tinR f>f the .John .\ndrews 
Clinical Society at Tuskegee, Ala. I>r. 
C. B. P.)w«‘ll and I>r. I*. <1. Itaib-y of 
Chicago will participate. The sessions 
of.-cur Aiiril 6-9. 

JOHN W. COOPF.R and hi.s quartet 
of lyceum entertainers recently were f.-a- 
tured at T*.rra. e Harden for a Catholic 
organization affair. 

BILLY .MITCHKLL. “the boy with the 
insane feet”, is to be a pr.iducing man¬ 
ager this summer. He has a.-*iuired a 
place on Baltic avenue. Atlantic City, 
where he will operate a cabari-t and re¬ 

vue. I.CM.xx .\NI) BLCK have already 
been contracted to a.-.-ompany him when 
he leaves C*innie’s Inn after two years 
of continuous emiiloyment. 

ANDRKW J. STRICKLAND, tenor, of 
Atlanta, Ha., who has b.-en singing in 
the Congregational Church choir of Har¬ 
lem, is attracting considerable attention 
in local conce;ts. 

Well, well, what a nice surprise. "Dad” 
James, with all the girls of his show, 
playing the Supreme Theater, Brooklyn, 
last week, dropiicd in for a little visit 
with the Pape. Nice looking girls they 
.ire. too. Dad has JOH.NNY WIHHENS. 
THKL.M.V WIHHKNS. M.\RY FORD. 

gration B.iai d f..r an Italian, a H. br.-w 
partn.rship to draw pap<-rs for, a Hre.k 
to def*.nd in a Volstead matter and a 
Negro coupb- alimony matt*r to adjust. 
Lat.-r he show.-d the evid* nc- of suc- 
< ess in all .-uses. ^Says he is cultivating 
th*- amus.-m*-nt int. r.-sts as a legal sp. - 
cuilty, b.-li.-vinp th*--e is more mon*-y in 
them than in ptditics. 

Vi-nd<ir.s ..f th*. old-time silk top hats 
must b*. pl.-*.ful to hear how the D.-a*-ons 
are growing. SALKM Tl'TT WHIT.NFY 
will not b<- outdon*. by th*. Choenlate 
I)anilie.t. . v. n if his show is not as larg.. 
H«. informs that . very man in th.- ...in- 
panv is a Mas.in and D.-m-on. DF.\CON 
H.XRRIS of th*- <i*-.>rgi.a Minstr.-ls hurri*-s 
to t.-ll th*. <-h*.*.rful n.-ws that h*- als.i 
will hav*. a trav*-ling group on the RT'.S- 
CO & HOCKWALD Show. His word 
came from Califo-.nia. 

COT'NTEE CI’LI.F.N, the young X*.gro 
p*>et. has b'.en ele.-ted t*i the Phi 'Beta 
Kappa I-'rat.-rnit.v of N<-w York I'niver- 
sity. 

CHARLOTTE WALLACE MURRAY 

Mezzo-soprano, who has Just eom- 
pletfd a six weeks’ tour to the Pari tic 
Coast and return to Sew York. 
March 2 4 and 2.i she is to be a fea¬ 
ture of the Rush Memorial Chun h 
propram, and presented in her own 
propram at Imperial Auditorium, 
S'rw York, for the. benefit of the 
Katie Ferpuson Home, a charitable 
donation ot .srrrix-e for whirh she in¬ 
terrupted her tour. In prirafe life 
she is the wife of Dr. Peter .Murray 
of Sew York. She resumes her tour 
at Atlanta, appearinp under the 
auspices of the Fine .Arts’ Club, and 
poes from there to Talledcpa College 
for an enpapement. 

Improved Conditions 
On T. 0. B. A. Circuit 

Spirit of Co-Operation Marks 
Joint Meeting of Theater Of¬ 

ficials and C. A. U. 
Leaders 

W;ishingt.in, .\lar.-h 19.—A^.-rv mark.-d 
a.Uaii.-.- towar.l improv.-d con.litions <.n 
III.- Th*-:it. r «iwm-rs’ B.>*.king Ass.K'ia- 
tii.n Circuit is th*- apparent r*.sult of 
a s.-rit s of m<-»-tings In-Id ycsti-rday in 
this city. 

The Colored Actors’ Union held its 
first annual meeting at the Hotel Summit 
during the afternoon, and a meeting of 
the dir*?ctors was h<-ld at 7 p.m. in the 
offices of th<- union in the Dudley Build¬ 
ing. During the aft<-rn.>on a conference 
t.Mik plac*. in S. H. Dudley’s office b«-- 
tween Dudley, .Martin Klein of Chicago, 
anil Sam R.-evin of Chattan.ioga, the 
three m*-n charp*-d with the responsibility 
of booking the circuit of 53 theaters that 
compri.se the circuit. Mr. Reevin is also 
general manager and treasurer of the 
corjsiration and Mr. Dudley is its vice- 
president. 

Igiter these three men met in joint 
conference with a committee represent¬ 
ing the unifin that presented a pr.igram 
for the improvement of circuit conditions 
insofar as they apply to the performers. 
This committee was c.mposed of Jules 
.'b-i'arr, jm-sident of the union; Eugene 
Hoof.-n. Walter Rei-tf>r. Harr.-t Warbing- 
1 >11 and .1. Hi-nri Bowman, dir.-ctors, with 
Dixie Kid. Bart Kennett. th*- traveling 
.b-puty, and Telfair Washington, the 
s.-crcary. 

Amfing the complaints set forth by the 
coiiimittee was a demand f.>r more c. n- 
secutive booking: a lengthenin-g of the 
period during which a manager m.iy 
cancel a contract; more pr.impt responses 
to communications to b.s.king agents; 
*.limination of salary cuts after an act 
has been notified of acceptance; routing 
so that shorter railroad jumps may be 
IK.ssible: recognition of the union, an.l 
a form of contribution to its supiv.rt, and 
better care of the lobby photographs of 
the act.s. They asked also for mor*- regu¬ 
larity in advance bookings. 

The circuit officials met each of the 
r*.-;u«.sts in a spirit of co-operation, and. 
whil.. no direct acti..n was t-ik-n. tlie 
act<.>rs were as.sured that such of the de- 
mand.s as the officials could not ar¬ 
range to handle them.selves would be 
pre..-int*-<l to the semi-annual ne-eting of 
the board of directors of the circuit in 
July. 

The union meeting held this morning 
developed that the union now numbers 
kOO members, with .300 being this year’s 
addition. After the expen.ses of the yi-ar 
had been met the secretary rei)ort.-d the 
amount in the treasury as $1,1 S4. 

The reports made in the Joint session 
disclosed that the circuit is playing 26 
tabloid companies and 100 vaudeville acts 
in 53 theat*-rs to a daily .seating capacity 
of slightly more than 40,000 patrons. 

The list of theaters booked Includes the 
following; 

The Hrand and Monogram theaters. 

An Appreciated Letter 

"If we tan in any way ever help you 
pitas*, do n.*t delay In calling on us. 
You have la-en the basis of our success 
In Oklalioma. Kverywhere we plav jsopl. 
t.-ll us they r*-ad about us in The Bill- 
luiitrd. Naturally, we appri-i-iate what 
The Billboard has done for us. It will 
always have a frii-nd in the Nay Brothers 
...imbination.” .‘4.> r>-ads an extract from 
a b-tter that Hurl Nay .sent the Pag*. 
It is th*. sort **f .-ommunli-atlon that put- 
Ill-art into us when we feel tired of th*- 
i-i.nstant struggle to heln the group ad- 
%.ini-e in the show world, and it seems 
that just at the right time some such en- 
i-ouragi-mi-nt i-cirnes along to cheer us 
on the job. Thanks. Hurl! 

The Nay Brothers continue tiuir suc- 
c*ss in the Southwest. At h'ort Smith. 
Ark., tiny op.m-d to S. H. O. businis.^ 
and broki- the house record. Thursdav 
n.ght. March 12. Elizabeth Bean, anil 
.\rthur .Mi-adows, members of the com- 
p.-iny. w.-re married on the stage b.v tin 
Rev. Hal... a Baptist mini.ster of tin 
town. B..|isha Ma.v acted as bridesmaid 
and Lawrence Nay as best man. Meadow^ 
hails from I)*-s Moines, la., and hi.*, brid. 
Is from St. Joseph. Mo. Prof. Freel... and 
the show orchestra played the wedding 
march from L..hengrin while the audience 
stood. 

Due to the fact that the theater is a 
one-floor house and there were no pr.>- 
\isions for a colored attendance a mid¬ 
night jierformance was presented Friduy 
to colored nersons at Josenburg’s Hali. 
Monday nignt members of the company 
were guests bf the Rosebud Club, a local 
social organization, at a dance. 

Selma Sales closed wifh the show there 
to go to Omaha. Bernice Williams joined. 
Dllie Young, "the cat on the wire”, joined 
at Fayetteville. Ark. Hurl Nay has 
jumped to P.Kratello. Id., on business. 
Homer Davis Is ahead of the show as 
agent. 

Negotiations are under way for a 
combination Pullman sl.-eper and diner 
for use during the summer season. John 
Mitchell, who continues as the show 
correspondent, is a detail hound of the 
first cl.ass. 

Lafayette Players 

The Robert I>evy group of Lafayette 
Players seems to have hit the popular 
fancy in Philadelphia. When the com¬ 
pany starred by Evelyn Ellis present'd 
irh.W H'omen Cheat, the week of March 
9. crowds were turned away at both 
matinee and night p*rformances Thurs¬ 
day. Much of the credit for the succe.ns- 
ful exploitation of the company is due to 
the activities of .\rt Smith, the company 
press agent, who knows the sort of copy 
to semi out and where to send it for 
timely use. 

Margaret H. Brown. Allle Hughes. Ruth 
Carr, Richard Hreeg. Hayes L Pryor. 
Lionel Monagas, Robt-rt W. Brown. James 
Norman, Mari** Carter. N. Jameson and 
Lenore Hodges comprise the ca.st. 

The back of the printed program con¬ 
tains a nice tribute to the players that 
is credited to the pen of John T. Gibson, 
house owner. 

Supreme Doubles Bill 

The management of the Supreme Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn, has determined to make 
the rovipenc-d house a success. "Dad” 
James’ Company opened the house, and 
was held over for the second week, when 
it was combini'd uith the "Dtisiy” Mur¬ 
ray Company under the title of Strttltin’ 
.Monp. A1 Majors, a local mystic, and 
two women assivtants were an aded at¬ 
traction. '•Happy” Kimball, new man- 
•nger of the i>roduction i-nd for the house, 
will stage the shows, )f the owner sav.s 
the word, and ih>- house may 1>«- mad. 
p. pular with the Rnsiklyn public. 

Avenue To Have Drama 
THEL.MA SAMPLE. FRANCES WAI*- 
LACE. WILLIE TWOSWEET. “HAPPY” 
WIMBUSH and FRANK DE LYONS 
Frank didn’t come along. "Dad” joined 
the Deacons while he was in New York. 

S. H. DT’DLEY -was another caller. 
He. with MRS. DUDI.EY. afff-c-tionatelv 
known as MISS DESDY to the profes- 

■ b.n. with their limousine, chauffeur and 
I'le family dog. spent a few days in N*-w 
Yetk while S. H. was in <-onf*-rence with 
imiiortant business people of the shfiw* 
wo'ld. He will not talk y*-t. hut prom- 
i- s to announce some big things soon. 

KARLE COOKE, the Bert Williams 
miitator and song plugger, has b<-en in to 
s*-<* ns and presented for our opinion a 
bat -h of new numbers, among th* m M'ho 
l'’a.» the Husband of Aunt jemima, the 
V'liumy of the Gold. Du.st Twins, bv 
t'HRIS SMITH and W C HANDY; My 
rtreejm Man. bv FANNIE D.M>E and 
RICHARD SARLES; Without You. Dear. 
by HENRY TROY and JOSEPH ME¬ 
DINA, and a song book of unusual merit. 
Karle is a hustler. 

Can any performer imagine a Republi¬ 
can inauguration without the HDN HIL- 
r’HRIST STEWART? Well, it bapp. la d 
March 4, for we saw* the “Little *\>r- 
poral” in Harlem w-hile the big doings 
were happening in Washington. He says 
he has abandoned politics and is tirac- 
ticitjg law with a nice new offir-e in 
L*.nox aventie. On ‘hat particular day 
he was proving the democracy of Ami-ri- 
ca by having a case before the Imnii- 

Harrison To Teach Drama 

Richard B. Harri.son, the dramatic 
reader who just completed a tour under 
college and club auspice.s, has again ac¬ 
cepted the chair of dramatic Instruction 
at the A. & T. College. Hreensboro, N. 
C., for the summer session, opening late 
in June. 

Mr. Harrison occupied the chair last 
summer. During the winter he presented 
his r-adings in Charleston and Institute, 
W. Va., in lb*- laiii-r place b<-ing th*» 
guest of ciar.-n--*- Whi**-. instructor of 
music, and at Kittrell. Bricks. Elizabeth 
City. Franklinton and Nashville, N. <1. 
April 1 he w-ill return to New- S’ork to 
take up som*. bookings for th<- New- York 
I-'i-di-ratiop <if Cliun-hes. Tb.-^e will oc- 
cupy his time until the school sessions 
begin. 

Bob Russell Improved 

Boh Russell has recovered from an 
attiick of illness and rejoin,-d bis show 
w-hii-h .los<.()bini.. bis wife, admirably 
managed during bis absence. 

Rally Mai-k dc.«-r\es ..  nn-titioti 
for th* faiibfnl work sb*- tint in to b'-lii 
k**-t) till- show- on its ed<'i- f<it- lb*- I.-idy 
tnaiiag*-r. Rogers and l{og*-rs, Ri*-bard 
I’l-rry. .Arthur Boykins, E1an'>ra Wilson 
and C-irrit- Williams arc In the fast-mov¬ 
ing show. 

Chicago; AVashington, Indianapolis; Dun¬ 
bar and Booker T. AVashington. Colum¬ 
bus, O.: Koppin. Detroit; St.ar and 
Lincoln, Pittsburgh; Hrand Central and 
Hlobe, Cleveland; Roosevelt. Cin*-intialI : 
Liberty, Chattanooga; Bijou, Naslnlllc; 
Palace and Venice, M*-mphis; A'enibimc, 
Ilot Springs. Ark.; Ella R. .AIo*.ri., Dal¬ 
las; Lyric, New Orleans; I>urbani. l-’ar- 
r<.|I, I\a.; Frolic, Birmingham; I-'rolic, 
Bessemer, Ala.; 81 Theater, Atlania : 
lAouglas, Macon, Oa.; I.,;*Fayette, AA’itis- 
ton-Salem, N. C. ; Rex, Charl'*tte, N. C. ; 
Brooklvn. AVilmington, N. C.; Rook< r 
AVashington. St. Louis; Lincoln. Kan^a. 
City, Ml).; Eldridge. Oklahoma Cii\; 
Dreamland. Tulsa. Ok.; Hrand. Musko¬ 
gee; Star. Shrevep'.rt, La.; ,.\m*-rican 
and AA’ashington, He.u.ston, Tex.; R*-x, 
A'oungstown, O.; Liberty. *ialvi-stoti ; 
Palace. L.-ike Charles. La.; Lyric, Austin. 
Tex.; AA’ond'-rland, Durham. N. C. ; Dixii-, 
Knoxville; Lin'-o|n and Star. Baitiinor*-. 
Illue Mouse, Foraki-r, Ibisalia. Miilcitv, 
AA’asbingf<*n. D. C. ; Supremo, BrookR n; 
Palace. Norffi'k; Hipr>odrome, Datnillc. 
A’a.; Dudley, Petersburg, A’a.; Hippodrom*-. 
Richmond; Colonial, New-port News, A’a.; 
Lincoln, laaiisvill*-. 

At the I'oncbision of the Joint meeting 
the circuit officials were thi- guests .)f 
the union at a banquet at th** Stimmit 
Hotel. In addition to those pri-vlou-U’ 
nannd. tho.--*- at the tab'** were AA’hIt*) 
and Row-m-ti. Harrv ;ind .'l-ire-'r'-t .Alavo. 
AA’Illi*' AA'Illiams, Byrd and Ewing, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ernest Seals and Ernest. Jr.; 
•Ill*; Cb-mmons. Marie Kitchen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jlmmlt: Hudson, Beatrice Brown, 

It is runiori d 111.If lb*. A'. *1111. I'li- i- 
l-r. 1'hie;. ,*• w dl b* r--* p n -I "-ih 
<lr.; in;. I i*. pr** I'l*-! !**i^ i** 1** pr. ■ .I**! I*' 

Cl.- .Xnili-.-w Ri li-ip C nioio\. Til w 
C'l- oi-i'in..l h-ini*. of N.-’fo *1 .-.e.' n 
lb*- \\ Unix City, an I sin*-*- tie- ■■lii-.in.C n 
of this form of I IP. i-tainiin-iil il - ll■'n -■ 
b -s bad a xitrii-d and umisnally u.oor- 
tuiu'tc i-iir. I r. 

Alii HainilP-n, 'seals aivl M.!*l.-'l. 
II l-•be .\1.'. kin. I'll I-'.-- E. I.. c . I* 

r **f lb". I.i.a-obi Tb*.i- -r. loni-l 
’ i ni.i .1 .Mi.-b ". Ii.iobv W blo-i n. 
Lucy .Alston, Mamb- .b-ffi r '-n. " 
i; Hre. n. .Airs Ir-n* .Uii -. .1 r ; Hin.l 
AV irbiiigl.ili. I’ nl -I- L'.*-k*'.ii-l. dill. II 
.1 .i>,s. Mi s D* 'ri- of lb - Dixie dog .ol. 
.1 I k C.M.p. I of Hu to •- .III- . 

:ind J, ,A. .I n-ks.in of rh' l:i"lii>iieil 

Ani*>n..' III.- iii.-ill r di cn .-I b\ li" 
i.p -oil olli.-lals ill lb- ir . .^l'■.■|-• III • w.i- 
a plop, illoli lUes* III <1 b, R b-il L* ' V 
of III.. I,..r I'. f... I’lavrs aiel lb. R- •i 
I’i'iii •'oipi. *ii\- for lb*, ib.-ali I owiei- 
'.1 :a IP11 .p III CO Pilo lb.. pr,.*bnli-.n 
of Iwo r. I . opi ill. prife-M a'el 
At'c 11 III f'l*;;- Wbil. p .•■■l■.ltio|c ai". 
w 'I .ol- iii-i ' ... i\* "a 
a 'tioiiii id. ■|■bl' Is llic |i|s| •'ir.ini. -o 
aPcmtil l.i provide s|,.a*ly tir>*granp "f 
R.sce films ami ibe *-lri*nlt wllb ils clo-* 
conlael with lint oiln-r bouses tli.ii 
play films sbotild find the ventur*- ii 
profitable aildition to Ur programs and 
to Its Income. 
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E. H. Rucker’s Company 

i:. M. Itii' kcr. ch<)colalr-« <>l<>r. (1 
Am* I iraii”. will h*-a<l tin* »;h«w with tin- 
Ciiiiriil Kti4ti(. I'^KiKi.siti'iti >ih<iwh ll<* 
i^ Hill' of till* fcilowsi wild will tiwn liis 
own prodiK'tion. It will hi.- |iri'sttit*'il 
iiiulif II niw ITixMO-foot top with now 
liliisti curiainx. in-w wanlrobo ami eleotno 
.'ffi Tta, anil lu* ailvisi-x aniut-fri-f p. r- 
|■o^lltan^•■!‘ will la- offiTi tl. Ilo .'■■aya that 
taitiloil xoni; iiiiinlM-rx ami Jok*» inatorial 
i> harri'il. iiinl that Im ohlii;i'H hla pi-opl«> 
to Ml ill-port tin niMolvva ax to maintain 
l■ontilllll'll ri'xiil'Ct from thn manaRi nirnt, 
with till' ri'Milt that thon* In not tin* h*a.xt 
ox ifli iii'*' of I'lilor lint* xo far aa thi* tn at- 
mi'iit of thi* nianaLonii'iit in roncoriifcl. 
Till- hhow ia alri'niiy axarmhloil anil is' 
playiiiK thru Klorida. Charlns Jones is 
iiadir of till* orrhi*>.tra. 

•■|ild l•'olks■’ Turin r. ‘ Sunny’' William*, 
.l.inma Wliito, lIudiMe lludMin. Ffiib.-rt 
\t illiamx. Klori-ni’e Neil. l-Iliaab. ih h'rank- 
Im. (Iiiasie Hi-nton. IJiTniie Karrler and 
Ueola Davis are in the company. 

“ChcKoIate Dandies” Changes 

Some chaiiKes have been inadB in the 
iMNt of ('hucolate Da>\tluM, the Sisxle and 
Itlak* xhow that marked the completion 
of It.* first year .March in. Thi- show 
pl.iys Cincinnati for the second time of 
tile sea.son this week. JunipiiiK from the 
KnKhsh Opera Mouse In Indianapoli.s, 
where a rejieat enRagement also wa.* 
reaistered. 

Hilda Perlina. a Howard t'nlversity 
irirl. replaced LottTe tloe a.« leading lady. 
.Mis* fiee 1.* RoliiK into n period of rest 
due to frequent spell.* of Illness that no 
doubt have been brought on by the con¬ 
tinuous xvork she has done since the gen¬ 
ing of the original Hhvifle Along Coni- 
liany five year.* ago Ine* t'loiigh also 
retires, the character she pla.xed having 
lieen eliminated in the revised version 
of the tdece. The.se revision* have re¬ 
duced the nunibi-r of people from 8 4 to 
T-'*. making considerable reduction of the 
nut" on the attrsictlon. Allie the Arab 

is among those who have left. 

Silas Entertains 

While waiting for a change of car* at 
Tampa. Fla.. Johnnie Riddick's Hundred- 
found Girl Company was entertained by 
ilie Silas tireen Company on board with 
I chicken dinner. .Mice Hay Kvans. 
Roberta' Wilsixn. Dorothy Washington 
Tuck. Gresham and Gresham. Francis 
Taylor. George Norton. George Wll.son 

nd Johnnie Itiddlck. who niade up the 
troupe, were gratefully surprised, and It 
M-eni* that the Charley Collier folks found 
jujit as much pleasure in the chanc** meet¬ 
ing. Incidentally, .Mr. Collier recovered 
-ufflciently from his recent Injuries to 
have resumed his duties with his shotv. 

Hagenbcck-Wallacc Annex Band 

U. N. Jackson advises that he has 
selected the people who will c-omprise the 
side show niiisiial organization of the 
llagenbex-k-Wallace f'irciis for this eea- 
•^on. 

William Pillard. ‘‘lUizzin" Purton, Wni. 
Thompson. John .Mfonl. \\’. L. Watkin.*. 
laiwreni-e Raker, .Mattie .Martin. Klnora 
■Moore, Cei'ilia Coleniiin. A. P. .Mexander, 
W. A. Stevens and hi.* tvife arc listed 
by the director. 

LT. W. C. T. AYRES 

/.'■ (./. s hfilifi ttssinlfint po.NGiiiixti r 
■I III' illii'i ll"ii:i III If'firtninlittnis 

•<! I'"III tt'l/iiH, hi 1* It r"hnilit't' irv- 
'i.'liiiil III iiih itti n III ihi .''firing 

• frirl tf. f*. ,t., ilrt'iii iiiiiiiir of 
Ihi fil lmill I,'i glim III h iil I'. Hitnil, 

'» Uhl I'liih nil mill i\ i |> i-pi i '.ii/i il ( 
'll I hr III iiiiins fill' III' f'lntrnl SIiiIih 

nnil I'lirri .Hfiiin.lrnl to Ihr I’ogr. Hr 

•iIhii hn:* III r II m li rtiil In rilil Ihr 

I hi iihiritl ill-fill r! mint of "Thr Coliim- 
hi/.v .V* l|•,s".lI M* ir /I'oer fliiflrr Itilhliuhrd 

IM Ihi Hiirkriii Cniilinl. Aiirrn hn^ 

nrrrr firrmlllnl a liriii'iiti to pifljf 
t'ohifiiliiiM irilhiiut rririning some 
linnplliilltg at hill hand. 

Ada J. Meyers Rehearsing 

.X'la J. .M'-yeis. ttroilm'cr iiiid tnaniig* r 
of ilie lilg min.'-trel sliow wiili tin S. W. 
Driimlag'' Hlioxxs, i.* Imsv rcli*'ar.''ing her 
people in Ft. |,oiii!-. 'file IIIgaiiuatlot) 
i>|iens about .\|iril IS at P* oria. 111. .Xda 
IS very comfortably provid'd for. Hia 
Rruiiilage loai .ig* iii. iit gixiiig lo r tlie 

< .\i Iti.'ive ii-e of a eoiuhination dito r and 
slee|HT for lier troiip.. This wini. r niUx h 
iiiilirov.'ioeiit lias ! • n done on I'le li.r. 
lO'W berths, washsialids, r.'ait.ng l.ioips. 
el. , trie fan.* tiiol a Miaeiou.* lounging 
quarters being some of tlic addition*. 

F. Mef’lalii will k*e|> the Harvey 
M n.'ifrels out idl suiunu r. aei-ordiiig t-i 
iimiouiiceno'i'i. The show will go niuh r 
caiixae as aoon as weather condition.* 
1* rmit. 

Odell Uaxx’linson, who xvill be stage 

manager ot the J. C. O'Hiien Georgia 
Minstrels tliis season, is usstinblirig tiw 
^■ompany in S.ixannah. f:.i.. wiicrc re¬ 
hearsals are being conducted. 

Vinton Aliel will lx* stage manager of 
the Spotlight Minstrels on the .Ml-.Xtneri- 
can Sliows. Frank Butler also will be 
with the aggregation. They are at 
Holiart. Ok., making preparations for the 
season's opening, slated for April 6. 

Harris and Mines advise from th»ir 
winter home in Greensboro, N. C.. that 
they have iiot as y* t signed for the sea¬ 
son. This is unu.*ii.al. as the “checker¬ 
board player*" usually ar# among the 
flr*t outdoor people to report their sea- 
sen’s connection to thi.* oince. 

Joins Beck W Walker 

Harold McQueen, drummer, has joined 
the Beck & Walker Minstr.els after having 
sjient the winter xvith the Black and 
Brown Orch««itra in Danville. 111. Harold 
says the show is playing thru Idaho to 
nice busiiies.s and that Stage Manager 
Frank Kirk i.* jiresenting an excellent 
program. Jeff Smith is the band leader 
and Osborne Evans has charge of the 
orchestra. 

Musical Stock Continues 

'I III' mu.'ical coiiu'dy .slis k • ompaiiy 
iiiui. r the ."l.igi' diri'ctioii of I-rank .Mom- 
gonit-ry and tin mu < al condiu 1 of .1. 
Kos.imorid .lolmson contimii's a» the l.a- 
fa.Vi lie Til. all 1'. .\. w' S'ork. I >. spite Iti.- 
f.u I iti.it i> I,I) the house is doing 
a f.iir t.iisiii. vs with what is an niin.*uiiliy 
i.xis'iisixe altriction. 

.Manag*r Riiil^t liiis .arrang'd for a 
s<'rli V of fr; !■ rti.al Is ii.-fit nights, the Ilrst 
oi'i'Uiring .M.'p'h I*, when ilie Gr.iiid 
l.•Illge of I’ritK'*' Hall Mason.* sliared in 
tile r*i'eliii.s of tile regular evi-niiig js r- 
formaiae. The organi/ation iiumls rs 
more Ilian ".kuu in llarl.m, ami tlie liouse 
inaiiag.-m* lit r•■!ie* largely for their prof¬ 
it from this .iffair to i onie from th.i 
word-of-nioiiili opinions that th.-o con- 
s.rvalixe j.eople m.iy dlslritiiitc Ill'oUt the 
)» rformaii-1' they witnessed. Siij h Is 
their I'onfidi'iiee in Ih*- quality of tfie pro- 
diietioii llii'V are jiresentilig. 

A Farewell Reception 

Before leaving hi.* home in Savannah. 
Ga.. for l.itile Bock, Ark., to join the 
Sliufflin’ S.im From Alaham Comimny. 
of wliich lie is b.indniastc-r. George vV. 
SVllllanis was tendered a farewell recep¬ 
tion at the lionie t*f John Lee by a group 
of Savannah friends tliat included George 
Forte. Itoli.-rt Greene. Ted L.i\v.*on. Feli.x 
A. Robinson. .M. Reed. John Campfleld 
rnd H. O. .Maxwell, who aeted as toast¬ 
master. -After an elaborate dinner the 
party presented Mr. Williams with an 
orche.*tration rack. 

Evelyn Kirkland and the Mrs. Pearl 
Butler. Irene I..ainbr'rt. Cres.*ie Joe Young 
and Viola Allison prepared the repast. 

Topped Lincoln Bill 

Carter and Clark topped a good bill 
at the Lincoln Theater. New York, last 
week. Crac'k.<hot and Hunter were the 
other colored act on the iirogram and. us 
u.suiil. made the aiidhnces, to which both 
these act.* are favorites, roar xviih de¬ 
light at their well-presented comedy. 

Here and There Among the Folks 

A. D. King’s Super Seven Serenadera, 
who had a very surcessful winter season 
in Florida, are booked for the eunimer. 

W P. Ford, cornet and bugle imitator. 
1* playing church dales in Northern 
Ohio. 

J. V. (Babe) Brown has rejoined the 
Wag Doicn South Company. The show 
is headed for the Northwest 

Virgil V. Lawson and Plunky Jones 
are playing vaudeville dates in and 
around Boston. 

BirthiHght. the Micheaux fllin, is to be 
pre.sented as an added attraction to the 
regular bill at the Bijou Theater, Nash¬ 
ville. Teun., .April 8-10. 

‘ Kreryhodg’s Diiddg is the title of a new 
number that tlie Clarence Williams Pub¬ 
lishing Company has accepted from Ed. 
Murray, a Baltimore composer. 

Cl.tude W'infrey and Herman Taylor 
presented their new act for Its big-time 
tryout at PriH’tor’s 125th Street Thea¬ 
ter, New York. March 23. 

Sponnic F.owcn and Percy Wilson 
clo.*ed with the I.onnle Matlock Dream¬ 
ing Dolls Company at Valdosta. Ga., 
.March 7. 

Jefferson Brown, the only N*'gro stu- 
d' lit In the I niverslty of .Southern Cali¬ 
fornia’.* dramalle class, will h<‘ starred 
ill till* coll. g«. tir*'S'enlation of Greek 
dramas by the school 

Xfiiie. Patti Brown will at'I'ear at the 
•loncv 'r<'nii*|i'. I .lulls villc. Ky., April 8. 
It will he the fii'.*! appciirnnce of the fa- 
c'oUH singer ill that city for a number 
i«f s« asoii*. 

AV. 11. .Xriiold. puhlleliv director of the 
'P <1. R A.. iiifoTins that tli*' I'lx'elx'ii Preer 
gioiqi of l.afii v.'lt.' I'lax-rv xx.i.v aeeordsil 
III. palrniinge of the 'fu*l. ul ho*H* f*f 
s.'Xi'i'al eott* g*'* xxhile I'l.ixing r.u f*nflv tii 
the |li.|i'u TlienI.r. .Na-hvillc. Tcnn. 

Im'sIit Garlrr ami Rotand I'an id.i were 
|! . f.-aniri.l a livies in llin l>illing for 

I!.*-? Iiro.-ol.'ii'iig staiion at Newark, 
N .1,. r< • • iillx'. ami are ■ vhibitiiig eon- 
gr.'iiulalioii card.* from a nunibi'r of 
Ilea rt'i's. 

Dales of llio ('lex.'hind (’ounly Colored 
l-'air of S’li* Iby. N C this year. xv;Il l»e 
t'liohi r 11-17 ' Miiadv Srei. tary 1, V. 
Rordi-rs Is lining nti aMrailioie-. an Indl- 
• 'jillon of pi'ogi'i'ssix'e imtiiiigemeilt that la 
pleasing to reeord 

“Bojangh's" Rill Robinson has again 
done the iinn.*iial. He was held tiver for 
a second week al a ('hleago tin ater. Sel¬ 
dom does this honor come to a single 
turn, and even lea.* seldom to a dancing 
act. 

H. K. Fcitf ndviacs that he I.* working 

Danville, Va.. and adjacent terriiory, 
pitching electric belts and razor p.iste. 
and will so continue until the outdoor 
season ojiens. when he will be either-with 
the Trihttne .Amusement Company or the 
Suburban Gardens in Washington. 

Edward Mason, formerly of the team 
of Mason and English, is retired from the 
profession and ofwrating a barbei tie I'. s- 
taurant in Toledo street, Indianaixilis. 
Ind. Marph 13 he had occasion to «on- 
dnet the funeral of his former partner, 
who died in a hospital in Dayton. 

Prince Oskazuma, outdoor entertainer, 
lecturer and writer, is under nii'dieal 
treatment that will make his opening 
date for the summer problematic. He is 
in the hands of I. B. P. O. E. I..odge No. 
268, of Tampa. Fla., being domiciled at 
the clubhouse there. 

H. E. Wheeler, the old musician wlio 
lost the use of his right fingers thru ill¬ 
ness, has gone into the mail order busi¬ 
ness in Norfolk. Conn., his home toxvn. 
Ho Is doing all of his correspondence on 
a typewriter op**rated solely with hi.* left 
hand. That’s determination; and K-ttci-.s 
from him are nicely gotten up. 

“Too bad. Jim.’’ tlie bit of slang patter 
th.at origiiiaii'd among the folks of onr 
group, h.as b«'en adopted by Broadwa.v 
as its latest nifty ex|ircssion .and is now 
used in a new number of that title I'. ing 
released by the Tune house. Ed^ar Dow¬ 
ell Is re.v|vinsiMe for the melody and .An¬ 
drea Hazeaf xvrote the lines of th** piece. 

"Slim" Austin of tlie Harvey Minstrels 
adx’Ises that they haxc Iv* n irailiiig the 
t'hiirnliilr Hamlirs into some AA’i.sconsin 
and .Minnesota foxvns and ilic bandma.stcr 
says: "ft is a pleasure to folloxv a show 
that leaxes so line an impression uimui 
hval people for their txTsonal tnanmrs 
and .li llstry" He is iiroiid of his f. Iloxv 
dl''ce|j>r’s llUlt'h of fAeacous. 

.A teller addn s*i d lo AA’itliaiii Hanford, 
the ::|« k iw-rfoi'iio r xx Iio xvrote to qv to 
nv.iUe piiblle thanks lo folkv of the M.o-v 
.mioxvs for III Ipitig him lo lh«’ Cllv Ib.s- 
t'ilal in Riiininghnm. .Ma.. xvhei.- lo ad¬ 
vised gs he XX ns h*. .itcd was reiuriied to 
Thr nHIhniv^il m.'irkcd "Not here” AA'ill 
.Mr. Sanford or his frieiu|s nilvise m- of 
his whereabouts and eomlillon? 

•lack Shaidh'Id. fornu-r maiiagir of i|o- 
Palai'c. ftf. Is'uis, which theater ree. nilx 
humid, has h< i onie nianag*'r of the c,lo|..- 
Theater. Clevelaiul. aceordinc to Mi flor 
oxvitz. the oxvitcr. xx ho x isited with the 
Page In the Nexv York office of Thr Ri.'f 
bniT’d xxdiile eii route to AA'ashingfoti to 
attend tlie meeting of the C. A. I’, and T 
(.>. B. .A. directors. 

IT T K.niott, manager of the Midgi f 
Tlo ntcr. I'.'i.vtpn, O.. has just ahoul eom- 
pieli'd the eonversion of 4he hou.ve poliex 

from exoluslvrly films to pii lures and 

latdoid He alr>ady lias played the 
(jiiiMtard .Miller Conqiaiiy. Alh-ii Stokes’ 
H'lrki'i'i n /.’e^udc and the .Manic Smith 
Compan.v and lias Harris’ UHn anil HH.i 
ill til.' house tins xv.-ek with Ollie Bur- 
goj Ill ’s .slioxv to aiip'-ar soon. 

Sammy .Htewarl’s Orcliestia continues 
to be tile i*ig I'laiiii'e at l-eo Salkin and 
•loe Gla/.er’s Sunset C.il>aret in Chicago. 
I’. rey Vi iiahl.-. a eoiiqiarative yoimgHter. 
IS prodiieiiig tw ,> nice rex ues at th.- plac**'. 
for wtii<'ti Sac my Stewai't xvrote the iiiu- 
.V e. Kdilh Sp.'tieer. Rastii.s Brown. Boy 
’I’lii>mpson, Raljih Coopi-r, Ix thia Mill and 
a ta.vt. siiusiili-xx orkiiig chorus make up 
tin* show. 

Thoiii.-xs .1. .Ma.voii, f. inner concession¬ 
aire. has I'Miliaiked in a new business, 
xxhieh iiidii .lies tliat lie is xvide awake 
to till' tr.fTtr of the liincK and llial hi- is 
Hot feaif'il of i'oiii|>aratix* ly nexv fields, 
to say nothing of his e.'i)iitali'/iiig xvidu 
personal <11111 intatiee with onr fair of¬ 
ficials. H<' is evjdoiting !i line of sia-- 
cial jiaiH-r T r eolor< d fairs and bazaars, 
xvith all piciure.s i liaracterizing our own 
Race. 

The .Allen & Stokes Darktoirn Baznitr 
continues to k<'''f) busy in tlie .Middle 
AA'.st. Week of .Man'll 21 tlie i*onipany 
played the Kopjiin Theater in Iietrolt. 
In Ohio a eonfli'-t bi'txx’.en bmiking 
agents oblig'd «h<'ir attraction to dis¬ 
continue XX hat iiromistd to b<> a long 
seri*s of engagement.* In white theaters. 
Allen suffered a loss of $2.'>0 for break¬ 
ing a contrai't on what seemed to be 
good authority, but later proved other¬ 
wise. 

Thr .Alhiing (.N. Y > Timea-Hnioit re- 
viexver had the following to say about 
Copeland and Jon>s upon their recent ap- 
pi-arance at the Majestic Theater in that 
city : 

“Copeland and .Tones, colored enter¬ 
tainers. are giving a xxhale of a good 
.art. They are xvi ll-gmonied, sleek-look- 
ing singers, xx hose harmonizing I* Im- 
m.-nsely good and whose .songs. Rork-a- 
Hil Itnhg Hng.i, Thiit'a Why Tin ISliir 
and All Alone, went over with an instant 
hit” 

Joe CamoiK he is piloting the Cleo 
Mitchell Comp.any thru Oklahoma, play¬ 
ing xvhife theaters. W’ith Its flashy cos¬ 
tumes. fast ohoriis an'I five-piece jazz 
orchestra the shoxv is meeting with a 
very f.ix-orahle re< eption in this compara¬ 
tively ne'v field for Negro shows* ’Tliere 
• re 25 i><«>|il>> xvith the shoxx*. including 
S. IT. Dii'lh'V. Jr., stage manager; Zaek 
White and ’’Rui kwheat’’ Stringer, com¬ 
ics : James Cash. ’’Kid’’ Collins. Cleo 
.Mitchell, (jueenk* Price. Baby Rose Whit¬ 
ing. Mahi'l Moore. I-Mna Young. .Mabel 
Jones. Beatrice Brown. Susie Roten. Hat- 
tis Thomas. Jaiiu'S P Karri*. Harry 
AValker. AA'illiaiii I>. Wood and little Clar¬ 
ence She)iard. Every man on the *how Is 
an Elk. and the company maintain* Its 
O’.vn little "Riir’ club. Stringer also Is 
a Knight Templar. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of th* type listed below wiN 

cost $2 per insertion in adyaneo. 

('itiBcc of tddrr**. otc.. alwty* •tralaalM*. 
Addrpt* Manafrr, rnantifled Ad*. 2S OpotS 
Place. Cincinnati, atatinz that th* copy I* 
for JACESON’8 PAGE LIST. 

THE COMEDY CLUB 
2237 Seventh Avenue, New Yeeh. 

MORRIS McKinney. Se«.; SAM TOLSON. M|r. 
Vaur City Headauartert. 

MONARCH BAND 
NEW YORK’S EAMOUS COLOREO RAND 

(’rj.l, Xl 'vl l.n XII I RI M 'X '-I'tl*- 
M>\' lllr.-.t r I'.; XX 1 ; I t S( . N-'* V '.li I'l'e 

Acts and Managers 
,vwn'n'i-.<'a<e with TMFATRf OWNIRS’ BOOKINO 
AS*OCIAtlON t'W «l macera ihet*n-al l<>>l<w-dl 
(Ifti.-ex HI Xil'i'toee Biillilln*. iax’Ca'’.>o*a. r«i*. 

TAKE NOTICE, FAIR PRESIDENTS 

AND SECRETARIES 
li' I cIt'S-.tI" and AMidoW 
II . 1 I , . xv-|t- for v-uipl-a. 

riBricv AnvtnTi*iNG company. 
III! r.f'iCiii-t .X.eoii New Yarh CItSf. 

ELMORE THEATRE 
2.112 CENTER AVENUE - PITTSBURGH, RA. 

Pittxbufth’e Lxrar't and Flnevt Rare HtUM. 
I mill s.'cinc i’Ji'.ii ilv. l.'KVi 

I'l.AVIM! KinsTCI.tS* XrTRXtTIONS OM.T. 
ilrejh jT'Hir juni|> ituliii! .Vurlli, E:.i»t, HiMith or Maji. 

Flat or prrerntato. 
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Editorial Comment 

AMON'G tho8e who tlurinx the past 
week publicly rliscu.sserl the jK>pular 
-tilijerf of m-irality wen: 

K-1- in Mi'ton Ro;' the playwnifht. arcl 
P,Ian-he Flat' s, fi;** a. *res«, 

Mr. P^i’. If's {a rtinent rvati'in-> iii- 
ciinl'M the ; 

l it often . (■ things l,a-.c he< ii 
said a'l iut .vex p!a;.'I here will al¬ 
ways l*e sex pla>'. for sex is the basic 

secliiijj room, nor a place for the scien- juries are not, as is erroneously Ik- takiiijt a flin^j at starring when the op- 
titic study of garbage, nor a club corner lieved by some, empowered with police poriunity oaur.s, as we all know that 
fur the acconipli.shed humorist who authority. The “verdicts”, after all, jobs nf this variety are accompanied by 
raises coarse laughter by indecent have only an advisory effect and their pleasant salaries. Put the criticism can 
stories.” value is no greater than that of the lie ju.'tly ainud at any producer who, 

That is the e.xact i>oint, brought out collective judgniont of the jurors. So thru his inadeiiiiate judgment, has 
directly and concisely. long as these jurors are persons of ex- wasted nmney <in such an actrc.ss and 

Miss Hates had this to say: cellent standing in the community and who continues to do so in the face of 
“Our theater is passing thru very poor of high reputation for intelligence, dis- e\idence of his error. ^ 

times now, but that docs»not affect the cretion and ability to measure both - 
tlicatcr that we know. We realize that artistic and ethical values, their opinions OlCH-MvO T. JON'JCS, of Minnea])olis, 
there is a certain low ebb of mentality will command respect, while the pub- Iv district iliiector of *he United States 
and intellectual striving that comes lishing of the names of the jurors along Kmplojnunt .Service, who recently 
after every great war. Even in w ith their verdicts assures the authcii- made a .surv ey of 40 Western cities, says 
peace times there is the fool woman ticity and responsibility of the system, that wage earners and the lalmr imivc- 
who sends violets to the murderer. In When you come right down to it, ment have lienefited from prohiliitiun 
this time there is the mental pig who there is hardly a jury that could render —the converted lirewcries giving em- 
calls for his trough. I am not blaming a verdict that would express the opinion jiloymeiit to larger forces, tlic labor 
the commercial manager who gives it of all clas.ves of theatergoers. Hut the turnover growing smaller, less intoxica- 
to them. The commercial manager is utmost that the play jury can accom- lion evident, and laUir hanks rapidly 
in the theater to make money. If I plish is to remove obvious obscenity increasing. “1 have made it a point to 
were going to arre.st anybody, it would from the stage, and that blemish to the ascertain what becomes of buildings 
be the audiences that go to see these drama is a quality all level-minded per- formerly hoiiving lirewcries in niv dis¬ 
plays.” sons can recognize, trict, which cmliraces seven W est, North 

Think again. Miss Bates. There is no - and Central .'States.” he .says. “Without 
mental pig calling for his trough. The /^XE of the principal reasons why e.xccption llie>e buildings now house in- 
public has.no means of calling for any- many highly touted motion pictures dustries which enqiloy from three to 
thing. It is the producer who always turn out to be “flops” instead of four times as many wage earners at 
makes the first move toward finding out "wows’’ is because of the attempt nf'litnter wages than jircv imisly.” 
what the public will patronize. .\nJ tlie prodheing company to convert a Mr. Jones further vleclares that lalmr 
even then the public w’ill patronize what first or secoi^i-rate lead into a .star, is more stabilized in America today than 
is given it only so long as it is of- .\ctors and actresses who are excellent at any time in the history of .American 
fered. The minute that fare is with- in supporting roles arc not difficult to industry, “Employers tliruout the Mid¬ 

dle West tell me labor turnover is 
smaller than ever before, and are unani¬ 
mous in the vipinion that prohibition is 
re.'ponsible for this condition,” he sav>. 

\\ ith better laluvr conditions resulting 
from prohiliition, it is only natural Bi 
assume that amu.scnunts are lienefited. 

-A recent attempr^ty a medical man t » 
give the public a play dealing with some 
supposed m\v scientiiic discovery proved 
a dismal failure in New York. The 
trouble with the play was that the 
iloctor will) vvri’tc it apparently did not 
give .sufficient tliought to the fact that 
the theater is primarily a place of en¬ 
tertainment. ;ind anv tiling offered 
therein must first of all he entertaining 
if it hopes to fiivl an auiliencc. 

Medical propagamla can be dissemi¬ 
nated from tlie si.ige if it is prescntcil 
properly. Eugene Hrieu.x did it most 
effectively in /.rs .liiirit's. Even now 
there is a play, called The Complex, 
based on 1 reud’s tlioories of psycho¬ 
analysis, that is attracting people in New 
York because it is presented in enter¬ 
taining fashion. 

I'he great awakening of interest in 
the use of drama in church work has 
prompted the Drama League of-America 
to undertake, on a greater scale than 
ever, the training of leaders in the right 
Standards of proilticlioii. a-* well as in 
the ethical siiU- of Hilde work, so that 
this work may he in.nle an invaliial'le 
asset in church ailivity. Hundreds of 
churches arc eager to iivc the new op- 
poruinilv ami intro.luce religious drama 
into their schedules, but can find no 

ADVICE TO YOUNG ACTORS 
BI..\.NCHE B.ATES, in an adtlress last week before the senior stu¬ 

dents of the .American .Academy of Dramatic .Arts, at the forty- 
first a<tnual graduation, made some very sound suggestions for 

the newcomers to the stage. 
‘‘If there is any advice for you,” said Miss Bates, “I would say: 

Go into a stock confpany somewhere, even tho vou have to take in light 
sew ing or housework to keep you there. It w ill be worth it, iK’causc, in 
the first place, you will find yourself. There are a million things we 
cannot do to the one we can do, but the important thing in life is to 
find out the one we can do. 

“Look your equipment over. There are some things that are 
necessary to the theater. First 1 should say health. If you have not* 
health, and know that you haven’t got it, and the capacity for suffering 
—and I mean physical suffering now, not mental suffering—if you 
lose your voice when you get wet feet, if you catch cold when you are 
in a draught, I would advise you to go right down to some fine tyiK- 
wriling school, because that is the backbone of the theater—health, 
endurance, being above physical fatigue. 

“Then there comes another, the ability to stand lack of encourage¬ 
ment—failure. I do not mean real failure, but the failure that becomes 
inherent, that sometimes we fed should not be ours. A’ears from 
now just sit down and think: ‘How have 1 employed my time since 
1 left school? What have 1 done toward fitting myself? Have I read 
much? Have I deserved everything? Have 1 ticketed all of my im¬ 
pressions? Have 1 understood from a fund of e.xperiencc and ob¬ 
servation the peculiarities of humanity, the reaction of certain traits? 
Have I ever spent any time on the kindred arts of music and dancing? 
Have 1 heard beautiful music, have 1 thought beautiful thoughts, have 
1 a knowledge of the keynote of real success in the theater, have 1 
lived down the one human failing we all have—Self—and have 1 been 
generous in court?”’ 

drawn the public will look around for 
something else to patronize. If the pro¬ 
ducers w ijl give only clean plays, that 
will be all the public'can patronize. .And 
if actors will act only in clean plays, that 
will be all the producers can offer. So, 
if there is any arresting to be done, the 
pr-iducers and actors are just as much— 
it not more—in line for it as the pub¬ 
lic is. 

II' the calamity howlers will only give 
the citizens’ play-jury system a 
chance, it is pretty certain to work 

"ut all right, 'i'he first experiments 
\ith this plan, made recently in New 
1 ork. turned out highly satisfactory to 

all ciinctTiicd. despite the propaganda 
Ilf the pessimists who criticized it, 
ridiitiled it and pre<licted its failure. 

I,ike an_\thing else, the play-jury idta 
is iKit perfect. Hut it is substantially 
'ound and so far has pro\en fir.acticahle. 
If everyone will co-fiiKrate ami help its 
course along, instead of digging into it 
for imi«Tfeclions and picking on small 
faults without giving credit to the great 
imrits ‘if the plan. s‘miething worth 
while will Ik* .'tec<*mpHshe<l. 

fiml in filmdom, but when players of this 
caliber are made to carry the Iirunt of 
the work the pictures are hound to suf¬ 
fer, amt incidentally, the audiences. 
This tendency of .some producers, in¬ 
dicative of the lack of sound hiisiness 
judgment, is certain to work a two¬ 
fold harm. It not only weakens the ex¬ 
hibitors’ and fans’ rating of the com¬ 
pany’s productions hut it also sacrifices 
good leads to manufacture false- 
alarip stars. 

The most effective illiistration of this 
misguided policy is found in the case of 
a feminine star, so-called, on tlie ))ay- 
roll of one of the mo.st powerful of 
producing corporations. Like many 
other young ladies whose names are 
featured in tlic advertising, she cmefgeil 
from the ranks of Hollywood's bathing 
girls to do leads. Playing opposite able 
male stars, she had whi^t may he termed 
a «ttccessfiil career. Hut tlicn her pro- 
•lucing conqiany tirevv the inference that 
tlic movie-going pithlic would like to see 
her starred. :ind that in such a capacity 
she would also star with the Im».x office, 
if rumors arc accurate the conceri/'iiow 
realizes its error in judgment. Picture 

a<le()iiate leader. K’eali/ing that few 
persons can lake the usual extended 
traininir re<|iiired to lit them for this 
work, the Drama I t“;u;ue is presenting 
a special two weeks’ c<*tirse, carefully 
p1amic<l by experts, to meet the needs 
of just such lay workers. The course, 
now* in its fourtli ve;ir, will he given at 
Nortluvcstern University,- Chicago, be¬ 
ginning June 22. 

SiKaking of motion picture censor¬ 
ship, 77i,* .f.ninuil. of Portland, Ore., 
said editorially; “Is a paid censorship 
of movies any heilei than volunteer 
editorship’ tlffieial on tOl'icial, tax on 
tax. nui'aiice on miit.mce. is there to he 
no limit? Tvv«-iuy-four hundred a year 
for censors, SJ.txio a vear f'^r viewers, 
s.ilaries for seeret.ary and other fimc- 
tionaries! ,Anil, w hen yon pay them, arc 
they any better censors than volunteer 
cen.sors ?” 

No. the .Aflvisory Hoard of the Thea¬ 
ter has not been overlooked or forgot¬ 
ten. The work of organizing this bod* 
is ill progress. It is an intricate job 
and I*'quity is going alxuit it in a careful 
and thoro manner, so tliat when the or- 

* thing of life. N‘) sfU'i»Tit of life, no 
) one who loves hi. fellow man lau 

ignore sex, hut the staire hould n *t he 
a jK-ephole for dirty minds, nor a dis- 

riic curtailment ot had influences in 
I he theater by a group of sane and in¬ 
telligent jKrsons is far better than 
political censorship. Mcmljcrs of these 

after picture m winch she is featured 
flops, unless some other member of the 
cast is brilliant enough to pull it thru. 

f)nc cannot blame any young lady for 

gunization is formed it will be sub¬ 
stantial enough to tackle the many and 
serious problems tlffT are in need of 
attention. 
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ORIGIN AND HISTORY 
OF THE TRAMPOLINE 

the feat, but failed and never made a and Martnierite Corneille, there was al- 
secotjd attempt. Robert Sliekney, Sr., is ways an air oi <)i.'oniienl knuckiiiK 
said to have d >ne the truk while prac- around. All. r a run laslint; more than 
ticinK in a pvinnasium. aliphtinp In a 1- month'i l»eC<>ur\ine aluindoned the 
blanket, but ii. v. r liirhtim; on his feet, a t as la- ha>l virtually sucked the idea 
Frank Stark, an old-time p-rformer with dry for the -bn,' time ' and he didn't want 
Spalding & Rogers’ Cir>.us. undertfxik the flog a “Miiall-tiine" hor-e. Costello, 
feat in lndiana|K>lis, le. too. lighting on I’rydeti. Friedman, Sable F« rn, Florrie 
his head and dislocating his neck, 
died within a few hours. 

R"l>ina and other.< carried on with the 
aildition of Arthur Slater and Lil.v 

By JOHN WORLAND theatricals, says; "The only per.son living < aiiie along a "V. ler.ins Cortis ’ coinpris- 
or dead who ever accomplished this Dig Arthur Slat, r. Rily Riirnand, Frank 
hazardous f,:it successfull.v before the R'O, Sable F»rM, .lak»- Fri,'dman. Charlie 
public and more than once was John Dee and Florrie Roiiiiia. They have just IHAVIO been reuuested by a number of old-timo professional fri-iids to write an w.,rland. His lirst endeavor to throw a hnish-d a l!'-we>k tour in South Africa 

•article of the origin and history of the Trampoline, le-tter known of late years triple somers.iult was in St. Louis, Mo., nini again have broken up. h aving Fried- 1C-7, II.. Or., man and Slate. Riiniand and a fleoree 

Colonel T. Allston Brown, hi.storian of ihirnand. They in turn broke, ami then 
< aiiie along a "V’.UTans Corps’’ compris¬ 
ing Arthur Slat, r. I-il.v iiiirnand, Frank 
l-eo. Sable Fi-rn, .lak»- Friedman. Charlie 

,ml again ha\,- brok* n up. l> aving Fried- 

the old-style board And it was favor¬ 
ably adopted by all 1,-apers. It can b- 

as the "Leans” in 1871. He ma<l, thre, trials. flr:-t and Slat,-. Ruriiand ami a George 
as tne i^ius . old-vtvle board \nd it was favor- nver five h-.rs-s ami I.imlcl on ids l.u. k. Lanipbell (pianist, to r, mam in South 

Arabs Ltaping From a Sronf py ..i, h...„„.rs. It can b- His thlr.l ehort was more satisfa. tory. as j *'y,'* ,uth *^Tmcan‘\rust" 
In IS.I.-, the Redonin Arabs introduced truthfully said that the act of leaping lai)<l'-1 "u his t-et The n.^xt time lo; V’;' VvieiUe^n wuVi Fh^ence 

Into Furope the a. t of 1. aping from a b, came renowned in America and by ” -V*;* 1 Ule town ot St. L-mis. jVu^mn wHl Vr Muce and iilav 
stone flag. This was done by Cie enlinr American performers and cone, ded as "•> ii”" • » Loiidon Circus in y, , • B, n,,tch Ilunam s And 
.onipany of Ih douin l.-ap-rs going over such by the entire circus profes.slon. 187b This tin..- he landed on the leaping tpa'v kee^ 
ob.,-tacIes of ni, n. chairs and banners. In The zenith was re.tch, d during the bed in a .-unng p-.m.i. ii. He did it .ig.iiii ^his South \frican lot did^verv well oii 

,i. .. rt.... Ill.. „..rform..r .. ,v-i ,aei: :it K.iii (’all. \\ - in ISsl with the A*'*.'* aouiii .\irican loi uio very wen on 

IS.I.'l the Bedouin Arabs introduced truthfulRv saiii'that the .act of le.aping i'*“. land' d ”n his f'-et. The n,_xt tim, 

stone flag. This was done by Cie enlinr American performers and cone, ded as J'' T Loiidon Circus in yy ^ j fy nttch iluniiarii And 
. onipany of R. douin l.-ap-rs going over such by the entire circus profes.slon. 187b This tin..- lie landed on tlie leaping tp^v keen^ 
ob.'-tacb-s of m, n. chairs and banners. In The zenith was r-.i.-h, d during the bed in a .'Unng P'-m.ioii. He did it ag.im ^j,jg \frican lot did^verv well on 
.striking the st-.m- flag, tla- p, rform, r y. ars of 1.S74 to 1S8(J and .shortly after Laii (laii. \\ _ . m I S'l with the South African lot dm^ 

w'l.uld run .|ff the slab rather than strike tliat the act b|-came extinct and today 77'r''’‘‘ ‘mV on'b,>th m casdonl "e.ss and the audiences w.-re conce7nei 
it with both f.-.t. I his be.ame a very the g. nrral public knows nothing about I";.'.’,/,’ ’Po si 7hI but the .spirit of discontent and discord 
.ittractive p, rf<.rmanre. ami ti e F this once-vvoiul.-rful^ni disnmes on h% Ju m, t b -.n timi killed any e.xtension as far as some of 
iHTform^'Ts shortly afitT this siin.<tltut»'(i The question has oftf-n askoil. on fni.^ su aci rm .iii iim© thtam \v«.r» r*rkTir.*.rTi* ri ixTformt^rs shortly afior this subst!tut»'d The question has' oftf-n b^^^n askoil, su 1*1 t r.«r all time them were conctrnt d 
.1 .spring board with a spring bar att.ached. "Can the vvorid ev-er r< produce sucli '.^lo'is m, iiib. i s of t .,,- c,,ii.pany made „ r« • 
The entire comi.any was engaged in this wond.-rfiil Ic.-ip-rs?'' The answer is. afnd.iv it.s to fliese ta t- 1 b-- 1 .st tiine ^ftterans Prolog at Trade Show 
p, rformanre. and the act was nam, d "L.a "Yes.” MTiat one man has accomplished Ibat At «'rlan<l ac<s,n;plfsh,-,l a triple Leslie, publicity m.m of the First Na- 
Ratoute”. Like ground and loft tumbling, it Is re-ssonable to suppose that it can .N,w ttav.-n. Conn., in tjnnal, put ov, r a whale of a stunt the 
all perform, rs were engag,-,! to do tb, ir b,- equaled, if not ex.-, IKd. by another 1^8» vvita tm -. r. paugti Mmw m .lie other day at the trade show at the Palace 
-liecinl acts and to go in leai.ing and performer. But in order to do so it will pres,-iic, <-. t---- iiia>< r or ti..- city ana 'ph^ater for The Lailii. lie got the 
tumbling. For a gr. at numb.-r of years take a numb, r of y, ars to re-establish nianv n. wsi.aie-r c< rrespomlen.s. vvbo veterans Arthur Rob,-rt.s. Charlie Bignell. 
leaping was considered a stock act, and the act of l- aps for the reason that per- voti, Ic il i-r tm- d' ' i be teat w ,s Leamar, Johnny Hwver and Marie 
all performers wer,- ronsid, r.-d to go In formers today enter the profession thrtt fnnouneed by Jas. M.iviiie. A p.iiortm-r r-nUma to ,»ive „ minintneL ahou, 
the leaps, and, as then- were no principal a different route than performers of the down the board and did 
le.ipers. the a<t in earl.v days did not p.nst—smh as apprentie»-s and circus 
create any excitement. families that are reartd in the profes- 

First Double Somertault From a Leaping If a m.ark-1 is creat* d b.y the man- 
n j agers of th,- circus companies and a 

somersault; anotlier performer ran down 
the board and did .a double somersault. 

Collins to give a miniature vaude. show 
as it u.sed to be .lO years ago and It 
spningai real .surprise on the usual "trade 

Board sufli. ient salary is paid to those per- air ■'*' ^ lightiiig on his f, , t straight as 
The first double somersault from iv formers yon will then witness the art of ftt arrow. It has h-, •! seriou-ly doubted 

leaping board was accomplished by Brunei b aps as w.-ll as it was accomplishetl in that a triple som.-rsaiiU bad ever be. n 
Runn, lls. the father t>f Fred Runnells, and the past. B.-fore the act of leaps b. came accomplished be fore an audi,*nei- after 
ih, next perform, r to have accomplish' d extinct on a>'Count of the elevation of due_ anii'nin.-en., nt. It was elaiiiied that 
this ft at was Hiram Franklin. Hiram the leaping bo.ard quite a ntimber of per- auch a f,-at must be art accident or pr*-- 
Franklin also accomplished the wonderful formers met with .serious accidents, and conceived or calculate,1 upon, as tnany 
:, at of turning a twister over five horses, it w.as con-id, red one of the most exp«rt douhje-.som. r.saiilt tlc-owers assi-rt 
lighting on a .still vaulting board and hazardous acts in the profession, and that aft,-r the s,-cond turn is inad*- th,-v 

the board ami did a double somerraiiit ^hovV' audience.s. Leslie had Arthur 
af.er which Worand ran down tlie b-..i ,1 Roberts rigged out in the real "Chair¬ 
making three compI.-,e revolutions in tm- style, table and ernni.-s and all 

He brought ba« k the old-time 
an arrow. It has be, >1 seriously doubted nm-mories of Chairman ikiron Courtn,-y, 
that a triple som.-isaiilt bad ever he,-ri anil when Arthur made his u|u-ning 

(Continued on page 118) 

Little Theaters 
(Continued from page 43) 

Harrison K. I’an.-r. Jr.; Helen F. Thomas 
going over three horses and lighting on more p, rform,-rs were hurt or met with ••''D control over th-ir m.ntal or ' {VJp.ti-t'i ^i;',*ihiriiie ‘ .Thomas 
the leaping b. d. This wonderful f.-at vva.s severe a.-.-id. nts than any other act. t-i nius, i.iar fa. iilri-s but M..ml has com- “ The r nc l'la,^ South Middle- 
done in practice ami not b. fore an a,idi- my knowledge. Pl^tely ma.st.r-d he d..iil.!c somer.s;,ul bor, Mass are pr;IiaVing to ^ 

. The Triple Someri^ult a singh-. vvhi, h made him ahsoliif. lv sure ^'.'1'®'* "* *'h'’il. It is a 

American Leapers „y^l,er of performers met th. ir of his < n. rgv and ability to r. ach the t \Tr ^ B'u'rkl md® dfr.-otor^ . /•'‘^he 
In the early 'GOs the American p, r- death in attempting triple somersaults goal. T'l. r. for-, vvh-n he umh-rtook the ‘ 

form. rs b< gan to excel in this wonderful from a trangioline board. The first man triple he di.l not run the sam. risk as go.-.^ ali^ng uuite’vvell^ We h-ivJ’oni^-ir^S 
act. and they would sp,-clalize and en- to attempt a triple somersault was ;» others who mad-- the att-mpt ami fail-<I Ti,„‘ing the*^t)ist vear hea./re 
gage as a principal leaper. During the perform, r In the Van Amb,-rg Circus at Robert Stickmy. S- in an art!, le that t,.;,. Ju-rs' Club tvo> chu^ md f^ur 
Paris K.xposition. in l!>'.7. such perform, rs Mobile. Ala., in 18I2. and he brok,* his app.-ared in T/ic /.lilbnard of De,-mb. r gr-jnges The' i»l iver-i ve-ir arl! 
as Dan Costello. Jim Mey. rs and James neck In th.- effort. William J. Hobbs 10, 1;*21. stated that ' John AV.,rl;ind, a. 
Mndigan excell, d all others in the art of was the n. xt to frv the trick at Ashl. y'.s coal merchant living in ( orning. N. Y . ,. abilii v F’lm-. n'ce ** Woodworfh 
leaping, and they a.-toin.-hed the world Amphitheater in London. Kng., in 18i.",. is the only person I know of who sue- Thomas w II kn’ovvii is -i reader in this 
with the distance and the mimbi'r of He also was instantly killed. Th,- ii, xt cessftilly performed the feat of throwing ^..-tion-' \hl*.n D Wilbur cmedi-in md 
horses th, y would clear In doing single victim was Johnny Amar. who had b.-.-n a triple somersault from a trampoline ‘Raureii.’e* Wilbur Who an’m-ared in manv 
sonur.saults. About tliis period (I.-orge successful in turning a double. He. also, board before an audience.” succe-sful colhge theatrii-'i'ls Our aim 
Batchelor b.-came a r- novvn.-d leap,-r and trl. d a triple on the Isle of AVight. Eng.. I am quite positive that any performer j, pr,.«ent to mir comnuiiiitv and those 
was consider' d the highest leaper in the in 18r»9. landed on his forehead and broke who Is an accomplished double-somersault about us clean comedies to make nt-ODia 
prof, ssion. James E. Cooke, of the famous bis neck. Sam Rhinebeart. a noted p>-r- leaper, adopting the proper methods, can happier " 
CiM-ke Family, b.-came r-nowned in Eng- former with the Coop»-r & Bailey Show, successfully accomplish a triple. ___ 
land and America as a wonderful single b«-(-ame overanibitions to , X(-el all In’conclusion. I would love to see the w .• r. . a- » 
.-omer.-ault leaner. At this time Ted virtue efforts in ilnine doubles -and nets of leans resurrected and oni-e more _ .i/oiio ■'tanon J>ft> ncli. director The 

world in this noted a, t. and S.in Rhine- 
he;irl and George M. Kelly at that time 
liad esiubllslied reputations as being the 
gr,-at«!«t long-dlstanee somersault leapers 
in the vvorid. Hsp.-eiallv' George M. K, lly, 
ai'd th.-re is no doubt ljut tliat Kelly was 
the greatest singh* somer.-ault leaper that 
cv- r lived. 1 have in my ivis.session a 
Men,-ik'd sketch, showing Kelly doing a 
single sonnrsgiult over I'J horses. Thi.s 
sketch was , xecuted by H. N. t'lross, a 
f,-llovv j» rform, r. in Corinth. Miss., in 
ls,’«7. K,-lly was acknowledged by th,* 
eniii-e prof,V-sion as b- ing th,* gr,*at,*st 
h»ng-,listaiice single somersault leaper 
that , V, r existcil. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 

The VtudfvUlt FitH 

Billboard Offiet. IS Charing Ctost Road, 

^ By -WESTCENT’’ 

little theater club here in Corpus Christi. 
AVe are very poor ip purse, but rich In 
willingness and d, sire. We produ<-ed our 
first play February 12. Booth Tarking- 
ton’s Sevrateen, and .March 17 presented 
Adam and Eva. AVe end.-avor to produce 
one play a month and have 23 members. 

“.The press was very gent-rous to us 
on our first play .and while our audience 
was not very big it was large enough to 
send away about 400 boosters ready and 
anxious to sjH-ak a good word. 
''"We are staying close to comedy for 

the first year uinl off,-r our play at the 
High-School Auditorium.” 

■Mrs. Barnett ends h»'r letter with a 
tribute to our Little Theater Ifnndbook, 

. .. —- —e-- —. ^ I .»irs. uarneti enos n»'r iftter wiin a 
that , v>r cMsteil. The New Empire. Liverpool tribute to our Little Theater Ifnndbook, 

A Revolution and Sensation in Leaping ¥ ONDON’. March 7.— It's many years .since a n, vv theater has been opened in written by established Tittle theaters, say- 
In ihe e irlv ’TOs Rob, rt «?tickn<*v and Lj the provinc,con.-,-,|U. ntly G. H. Gille.spie is justly proud of the whole affair, InR that it in.--|>ired her to keep on when 

Fr, <1 ,1 !?rl, II be.-iiiiie sensational liouhl.* an<l tli-r*'s no r,*ason why he should not be. The th.-ater has one of the finest things looked hopeless. 
s,>tn, r.-.mtt leap,-rs. and they wen* .actually sit,-.s in the provinc,-.-. and tho.se Americans who have played it will b,* interested to 
going ov.r ol>j*;cts covering height and that th«> frontage now c-eupies the whole of the block, where the shops used _ Dnnoan and Edvv-ard Mabley 

things looked hopeless. 

dl-iance as p. rformers had done hereto- . ^ stand It Is a one-tier building and 
f.-n in single som. r.saults. in fa. t. at ‘ ..l/, lu. floor and strong attacks on the British Broad,*Hst- trou nave just tinisned n weeks of con- 
this tim,*, to b,*eonu* a principal leap, r. s«**ts on tne gr, nna ii . i ('omnany's programs bv .such nap. rs Lnuous playing and are booked solid In 
111.* p. rfofm. r h.ul to trav. I the* same ,lis- 1.100 on the ,*irck* ti.-r. with .standing TnTnailg^nila^ O.. for 11 weeks. After 
tiiiic,- in doiilVIcs as an.v p»-rform»-r would rov>m for .'’>00 others. There are alcoholic pinp edition The Keening News. Th, y finishing th,- s,-ason The Tlatterman 
in accomplishing a single somersault, salhons attached to both floors (it us.'d have fumed and rav-d and published ^L'trionets will b,> taken on tour, playing 
Alsnil this tlni'-^ such not.d an,! ceiehniti-d he a "dry” house), but there must be letters and opinions galore ailvising that **!*\kIo engagements in smaller towns and 
I,'.ip,-rs as William Batch,-lor, Frank soating ii'Oonim.Hlation therein. There before the g.ivernment pass the n, vv . 
<',.ir,lner. HI Tom AVard, Jerry B.-II, Billy . ' o- .‘o,. or< h.-stra while a marble legislation tightening up the regulations success of The Tatt. rnian Marm- 
Huiton an.l the writ. r. b.-came pn.minent fmm stage against “pirates'* th.it the B. B. C. should f'*’ts which grew out of th.- little thoa- 
in Ih,- cir, us prof, ssion. .And the act of fiAaijs liotli sides of the orch.-stra pit. ami pive an iinriertaking that they will give j!’*' nio'cnient in I)«-troit. has exceed, d 
Raping beenme imire promim-nt and at- do aw;?v ^ better programs. One would have Ibe greatest ,-xp,*ctatmt,s of M.-ssr.-,. Dun- 
ira.-teil a vvi^. r r,-putalion than ever be- „„ nni.-li 'iis,-d bv "magicians’A thought that they had be,-n following the Mahle>. Th,-ii r.,p,-!toire In¬ 
fer,* on aceount of the im-reas.-d distance J. ’ natnr-illy conies in for .some views expr<*ssed bv Rillpbog as to these clues an ancient Jaiiam-si* marion,*f play. 
at„l h.-ight ex.-ented by tlie ab.ive double feet w e British affairs, moreso as to the revolc- «« ^'V'' ’1'’ 
......n..>aMt l.apers One, ,.f the prim ip.i! ;\vi,h‘a pn^.-.-niu^ ing of ^ every objection against the B. 
i.asons 1 jr tills extra lieight and diftaiice , f,,,., Th, re are no "flies”, all B. Cs "sponging’ for free entertainment ^ . o ' ^ ^ ‘ <i«Ac therm 
w.i oif to the fa. t that the Ie;M>ing- sct-n-rv b- ing worked from th,* sid,-s advanced by vande. managers and the V. ^onjoisr. 
l-o.ird p. d, stills vv, re rals.-d from thri*e (.‘eu,,!, rweights Gillespie has evid. ntly A. F. The “listeners in” are asking why - 
I'.t to fiv,* f,.t ami tin* running boards som*- bints in these nml other the B. B. C. doesn't engage artistes with a The Clinton I'rodu, ,rs. P.-rt Clinton, 
w.re I'st.ihlislu (I a standard 1,-ngth of tjdngs from his visits to .Vniorica. Each "reputation” and not keep "trying out” O., writ,-; "Our (>rgatii;'..ition has b,’en 
l, , t tso tliat th«* h iipcrs could, with ^ j ,lr,-sing rootn.s" is fittcl with them unknown and very mediocre p. r- producing rovalty jirodii-Gens only for 
, .is,-. aicomplish more ,)r less the same shower hatli With an elevat,>r t'l each formers. They are complaining that the the past thr, ,* v. irs. AV, are meeting 
(li-(an< I ami h.jght. provi,l,'d they ha<l Lf’.i.,. live flis’irs ,in th,* top floor is a programs are stale and the entert.ainment with iiiueh ,-m-<iiirag, nu nt. as our little 
III,' privih-gc o£ pla,-ing the run to the ].,„pdrv with .-i.vtri,- appliinees iml a pad,led out with uninteresting “talks” bv th.ater is fill' d to i'ai>'- iiv at,-v, ryp,*r- 
• olvani ,g. of the p.-rformer on the lot ^Vving room, and n.'arbv th.-re Is a sp.-oial iinintere-ting p.-opl,-—in fact everything foiniance. ‘'•’I’'ly'/’rV'*., 
l - .-t .-nit. d for the i|,n, stabling a.-.-uiiimxl.ition for iv rf..rming -se.-ms to be wrong The B. B. C. replies Kighf. Serr.i J’/'! ' ' , ' "I* 

minrils So ev. rvtliing in tli,* ''gard.-n'* that it cannot afford to engage th,* •> .If" //"•-' tm- i-* .'^”'1 
The A\ot|jnd Leaping Board M-ems to b,- lov.-lv. rnfoitunately the P,-ople it wants, nam.-ly, vande artiste-. Vhc Vme ^ 

In ISSl with the Adam Kor.-paugh ,s,licv of the ho,i-e is the only thing that vvith reputations The audienc* has lir.-.l Hive fI;, 
Cii vus I pla,- d In Ihe a. t a boanl with is not in k- ping an-l that is that vande- of the com ert folk, and the vatale. artist. s V they 
a double liar, known as the Worl.md ville will lie con-pi, ion- by its ahsenee. by reason of the V. A. K propag'an.Ia i? ev^emional ibilitC At 
leaping boa-d Tlie main ol.j,. 1 -f tliis ;,s pro.Im fions an- t.. 1.,- tii. or.Ier of the have at last realized that they mn-t a^ ‘'v^’nV are wavrking on a muslTa^ 
l.ar vv.is as follows. Inst, ad of pl.L ing .i,,v ,k...rge M.inm-rs will still b,' resi- a r,*.asonably big f.-e b,*caiise they will |v- 
th,- t.iilpl,,-.* <.f the l»,ar,l on .a soli.i maiiag, r. and this in its.-lf will tv* broadcast to mor.- than 2.000,000 people. b> th- w m of this c*ommumra 
hloik. a bar known as tlie tail-pi,bar. sviionvniolis tb.it <'onr,.-sv will as ev,-r v.i.r.n. tion, .ntit . . _.. 
would give Ill,- i,.s forim r an .Tintil.* j„. ,h,- |•t•.•d,>minant f. atiir,- of the lioiise. ' vrirran* apiit Again , . „ w 
■ -mount of elastl.ity Inst.-ad of bitting a \i>;,rt from standing room the house AVhen .\lb<*rt de Pourville origin.illy lie Legion h oUiea will oe 

AVilliam Dnnoan and Edvv’ard Mabley 
and Th(> TatU-rnian Marionets of D»- 
troit have just finished 14 weeks of con- 

salhons attaeh,-d to both floors (it us,-d have fumed and rav.-d an,I published Clarionets will b,» taken on tour, playing 

nf the com-ert folk, and the vaude. artist. s musi.-al pi-■ ,*. i nave 
by reason of the V. A. F. propaganda 17 menih. is in <',ir outfit and they are 
have at last realized that they mn-t a-k all plav’is of exceptional ability. At 

>ar vv.is as follows, liist'.id of pl.i-ing i!,,v. G,-orge M.inn,-rs will still b»' resi- 
h,- t.iili'l, ,<• of till* l>--ard on a soIi.i niatiag, r. and tliis in its,-if will tv- 
dock, a bar known as tlo* tail-ide,-,- bar. sviionvmotis tb.it court,-sy will as ev,-r 
vonl,l giv,* 111,- i„s forim r an .aintil,* j,’,. th,* |•t•e<lominant f. atiir,- of the l„>ii.-e. 
-mount of elastl.ity Inst,-ad of bitting a Apart from standing room the house 
olid board, provid, <k you would bit th,* holils 2 120 dollars. 
.oard at the tallpie.^ It. also made .lt p_ 

a p*.asonablv big f,-e b,*cause th»-y will b,- i>r,*senf we are working on a musical 
broadcast to mor,* than 2.00fi.fi0O pci'pl,*. e,*tu,<li I-' th-* writer of this comniimtca- 

lion, . ntit!. d ,lf< jt,/ Marp. 
Thf Vftnan* Split Again - 

AVhen .\lb<*rt de rourville origin.illv Th.- \m>iii>itt Legion Follies will be 
prest*nt,-d the IVtcrni.y o/ V’.tri. fi;. ■will, m...ln. ,d l>.v G. rtrmle Biglovv, wife of 
L-o Drvdcn. Tom ('o-ten,'. Arthur Ih-h- B,-l« I'.igh'W. of Biglovv and L**e. vaude- 

•uiife easy and en.f-fortahh*. esp.-.iallv 
"U the kn,'(>s of tin* jn rfonner on liittint; 

erts. Charles Bignell. ('’barite Le, 

tiioiie.Mt Legion Follies will be 
1 by Gertrude Biglovv, wife of 

vdlNtn-. at the high school. New Rochelle, 
It is rather amusing to r,-ad th,* n-,-, nt Friedman, Sable Fern. Florrie R'<l>in.i N. A*.. April Ifi. 17 and 18. 

I 
I 
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Warner Is Interested 

In Combines’ “Threat” 

Wants Hays Organization To In¬ 
form Him if Some Producers 

Arc Backing Syndicate 

NVw York. March 21.—.\c* ordiiiK lo 
a statement issued tliis week by Warner 
IJrother.'; Al)e Warner wants to know 
what tile attitude of the -M. P. I’. U. A. 
i.s toward eomhines whieh are tryinp to 
friphteii e.\hibitors into turning o\. r 
their bookings or sellinp their theaters. 
C»ne of the matters attraetiriK Ids intere.st 
is whetlier or not any sinale producing 
concern or group of produc-rs is sup- 
jiorting combines engaged in this jiraetice. 

falling attention to a recent press 
article over ids own signature in whicli 
lie stated tliat booking coinbiiit s were 
making eveiy effort to force exldbitors 
to join them under tlueat that otln-rwis.- 
they ndglit not l)e alile to procure prodin t 
the combines i-laim to control, Alie 
Warner .said tliat lie wa.e going to tiie 
bat and request tlie Ifays orgaid/.ation to 
take .some detinite -«<iion toward ascer¬ 
taining the attitude of tiie iirodming 
companies in its im inb< rshlp toward tins 
serious business nienaee. 

Mr. Warner'.s a<-tion is caused by a 
publlslnd report tliat Balalian ifc Katz, 
^lidwest Tlieatirs, Inc., were about to 
become active in tiie l.ouisville territory 
and were telling exhibitors that unless 
the.v Joined tiie, {looking combine they 
could not be assured of product of certain 
producing companies. 

Mr. Warner wants to know if— 
“Any single produeing compan.v or 

group of jirodiicing companies is back¬ 
ing any bonking combine in an effort to 
force exhibitors to turn over their book¬ 
ings or sell their theaters under the 
threat that tlic pictui* s the combine 
claims to control will otiierwise he with¬ 
held.” 

He also wants to know wlietlier— 
“If it isn’t the dut.v of tiie Hays or¬ 

ganization to ask tiie concerns mentioned 
in the published reports whether they 
are in sympathy with any combine forcing 
the exhibitor to turn over his theater." 

And if— 
“The connninies are not, why don’t 

they Issue an official statement and say 
so. so that exldbitors will know’ just 
where they stand, or whether tiie ImpU'd 
threats of the booking l ombines are mere 
bluff?’ 

“Pome time ago.’’ said Mr. Warner. “I 
issned a statement telling exldbitors that 
no booking conihine had any authority to 
speak for us and advised exhibitors to 
keep a stiff backbone and not be bluffed. 
.\t that time it was suggested that other 
big companies i.ssiie a similar statement.” 

Sues Film Producer 

New York. Mari li 21.—I,oidse Olaurn 

has brought suit in tlic Suiierior ('<iurt 
to recoy.-r * 1 ici.afai. which she alleges is 

du<’ on ;i promissory note made in her 

favor by ,1. ranker U.;>d. .Ir.. motion iiic- 
tnre producer, cn 1 icc.-mbcr 2?.. lai;l She 

asks fer an ai’a'-hno nt against money 
owed to IP irl l>\ ^:■.^io^|u dist riliiitors 

locaterl in N‘V. Vo| p ' 

III the < oir'.pl: hit alleualioil h tiuole 

that tile mom \ wa dm i;, p in four iii- 

stiillments ami itiai in Hit- aiitiimn of 

Hi23 Ihad went to pno vmtlmiii pav¬ 

ing her. lyonise Ism inn. Mb' I'llaiim’.s 
attorney. d<clared that !:■ ad Ipd’ from 

the coimiry di gidwil a- a ; loU, r on a 

ship. 

Film Star.s in Danrc Halls 

t’liieago. .M.ircli I a i.ir . n- 

gaged 'o roni|> at I'I • .1 lol.i ml ami \r- 

c.idia dance halls Ihi i'■ ■ I. hv I'.oidv 

Harmon, ow m-r of ip. mai‘I ■ oi i , 

Uryat'l \Ya hlmiit and Ihch Stoi,. ... 

former <'liicag'-ia ns. who allaimd tai,,: 

at t>ld lissan.iv sltnlio; .\iiti,i .Ma’ \\ o ^r 

Kathryn Meihijii, l ;na •h.gorv I'al 

.'Idler, .lack I'aiiglurlv and lla'i'- 'I'iy'i- 

They will I). In nior|m < a pi line in v. I. 

dancers nl Incaml.aiid and Arcadi.a vmd 

lake part ’riic film w ill be c;ill> i| T/.< 

/{iillro’iin Trfinle Itcrgrr is biisi 

mss Miinagei- and < onl rad mg pedil loi 

tin s re<.n fi'Ik 

Forming Film Companv 

N'ew '’ork. 'Iar< li '^1 - -With He old-d 

of making "ci.-.iia r .iiid la tter motion 

I'iclnrcs and iilavr”. ilm I'arcnf I’ompaiiy 

is being form. <1 la r. under lla- dire< tioii 
of <5ract t’ole-1{. tiding. It is pl.iiiticti 

tt( have two ail,.-aliafit s inde|i. mlent of 

each ofiar for Ha- . xiircss |,nrp'i-c of 

producing Itoili movie- and p|.t>-. Work 

on tla nroieet lias la-eii iinili r way for the 
l>as1 IX months. 

BUDDY HARRIS 

Thifi ihrer-jirar-oUl iioutiffstrr, re- 
fiarihd (is reri/ prontlsini/, intiile li'S 
liciv rn (l<liiit ill I'i, to,’ IliiH't Ilal- 
lirrin's ‘•Siliiml /or ll’it c.s”. ticcoiUii 
the child /inish'd work til ‘•Li/iiif/ 
iriit.s”, an Ahrnnisuii production, 
with ('lorn Klmhall Young and Madge 
K(* III il 11. 

Court Orders N. Y. To Pay 
For Subway System Films 

Xcw York, March 20.—Xtvv York will 
have to pay for il.s fihuiirg of Us picture. 
titanding lloum Unlit, wlilcli was made 
to iiifoiin the peoide what the Transit 
Commission was doing to further the 
rapid transit system. This was cnipna- 
sized recently wlien the Aiiptdiate Di¬ 
vision npla Id a jiulgment of #'<.000 for 
tlie city wtiich Mayor Hylaii and (’onip- 
troller Craig refused to Ian,or. The pic- 
tuies Were sercent d in liouses lliruout 
tile State anti in New York. 

Bauiner l-'ilnis. Inc., which made the 
picturts, assign'd its claim to the Ctin- 
tineiital Cuaranty Corporation, which 
broHglit suit against the city. Tlie 
Appellate Divisions finding will undoubt¬ 
edly lie carried to the Court of Appeals. 

Roxbury Strike Ends 

15.g<ton. March 20.—Tlie million idc- 

lure . operators and musicians at the 

Niagara Thcaler, Itoxbiirv, .Mass, le- 

tiirm-ti to Ihcir jofis Moiitlay, the 21 

V'etks’ strike liuving i nil* <1 Kaliirilav 

night, accortling lo an aiinoiincciiieiit 

from tlic office of .l.'SHi. s 1'. Hiirke. Inisi- 

m agent of tlic o|M rators’ union of 

Bo.-itiii. 
The strike vvac d‘'cl:ii<ii wlii-ii tin- nian- 

agi liiciil of llie theater refn-i il lo i,av the 

new wag,' .'cale of Ilm aMiitl llleclei's of 
Ibis cilv, whii li leiatm- eflii-livc In-t 

(letiihir Till- agr-tmieiil Im ii-asdl Hie 

wi-klv wet- of pr.,). I’l ioiiisis from *M 

a wcik lo ^r.ii.lii lor :i ix-.iml-a-liall- 

i 1.1 \ -v • I k 
Salii'‘ii 1, pi I St 1.1 a 11V t - of III,' iiniop- 

■ 1 II.I ii'M i, III-, tagi liaml- ami imamM 

Pldlire II aehrlll- ,.p. raliir ■ leg III pl.fel 

11.-; h. I'h. : I I Tli'-alt r. Hroatiway ami 

r ■ 11 II .1 • • d hi < ’liei. < a. w Is re IInolle r 

I ii. 1 ■.■MU- on in a II efforf lo i ii- 

. I 'I oiler iiiimii riipnn 

Till I il\i> lias bo ll ill I ffc cl 

f..t . .1 1 -.1 

F. P. 1 .iskv Common Slock 

Inti caws $5,10 a Sbiic 

t.'W li Mardi ;t1 —Camoii I'l.ivcrs- 

1/ k- thii 1,1 lie yc.ir i mlirn. 1 >• c.inbd' 

2i. 1 tc’t , .|'e<l ■'ll copiiiioii -lie 1: ool- 

si.imli’ g > . Ill i...,f, III,HI timing Hie 

piivi'iii. 11 i-i •-I'liv aletil to iJO.ilk (M r 

sltari. In I '-’.t lie iliviiltii'l was .til t'S 

'I'lii r, port anieiiiieol tins week t liows 

a in « prolil of i22.:!l!i af'er cb.irgcs 

and k’tdtial la.'.!--, comiiareil willi ICJI.I.- 

7i-;l la-l .\<-;ir III eariiintr- of $20 08 

a shall on t eiiinioii slock i-- He- l.irgcsl 

I vcr. fip- r.iI ing co-l: ar> llgliri t| at 

$»!.221,7ii;», ctitiipart'd witli $ l,t;ori.78r, in 
i;i2.”.. 

“Seven Chances” Pleases 

Box Office of Capitol 

Buster Keaton Film Does Big 
Business—“Quo Vadis” Go¬ 
ing From Apollo to Strand 

in New York 

New Films on Broadway 

Week of March 29 

New York, March 21.—The im.st al- 
tt luion-attrnctine of film d> butants uii 
Ihoadvvay this week is Buster Keaton's 
.x'l vfH Chances, wliicli closes toniglit at 
tile Caiiitol. Judging from all reports 
the picture lias proven a kiuKkout. and if 
it Were not for heavy booking.s the liouse 
would like to linve it sereeiietl again next 
v\ c. k. When the opus oiiein d iSunday 
tlie S. It. O. sign was up late in the 
c lit moon. 

ij'ui Vodi.’t. vvliicli has been doing only 
fairly well at the Aptillo. will pay a two 
vveik-i’ visit to the Strand, beginning 
Sunday, .March 21*. the house publicity 
<1< partment informs The IliUhoard. Tlio 
.\'t \v York premiere of h'ccvniprnse, 
Warner Brothers’ protluctioii starring 
Monte Blue and Marie I’revost. will take 
platf at ilie Piccadilly Theater the Week 

of .'pril IS. I’niike otlmr Bialto movie 
boils, s this theater begins its week on 
Satiinlay. B.v the time this stor.v gets 
to tlie imblic Rotnola will have closed at 
the Colian. Grass replaces The Miioclc 
of the W'olres, whicli has been making a 
liotir sliowing. at the Criterion March 30. 

Poor business hit Broailvvay houses li 
blow last Wet k, partly due to the warm 
Weather and partly because of Bent. The 
Capitol, whicli was playing The Denial, 
is reported to have taken in less than 
■< 10,000. nltho no official statement has 
been forthcoming from the management. 
This is an exceptfonally low figure for 
thi.s big house. At the Uivoli, wliere The 
Goose Hangs High was the principal 
o?Teriiig. tlie results were slightly belter 
than at tlie Rialto, where tlie feature 
was The Thnndr.nng Herd, having its 

. ond week on the Rialto. The Strand 
nii.do a sliovving that was more en- 
t ouraeing than the other exhibitors, play- 
il g Douglas McLean’s Introduce Me. 
On Thin Ice had a fair week at the 
Piciaililly and Harriers Burned Awag 
fail'll to do exii'-ctcd business at the 
Cameo. At the Colony Chnrleg’a Aunt 
concluded a fiv*' weeks’ run with a strong 
finish, registering an improvement over 
the previous vve«k. 

Among the superfeatures The Lost 
^^orld is ri'iiorteil as tlie only one which 
c!in be credit' d with a good week. 

Rayart Plans Serial 

New York, March 21.—Rayart Pictures 
CoriKiration this week aniiounceil the 
••losing of .a contract with iml'iMndent 
exhibitor Pictures, Inc.. h'-iuied by 
Thf'mas D. Van Osten, publish'-r of The 
!mlfpendent E.rhihitor, West Coast mi»- 
tlon picture regional, for a new lu-episotlo 
sf-rial to be inaile on the Coast and call' ll 
Sicret Sryrirc Sondrrs. W. Ray Johnston, 
presiilent Ilf Rayart, stated at the New 
York office that the serial would he In 
1 ."i episodes and would star Richard Holt, 
r«i etitly fefitiired by flerson Pictnr' s in 
a s*TieH of t-ia-ed pictures, and Ann Little, 
vvi ll-known Serial favorite. The direc¬ 
tion has Is'v n pl.aced In the hands of 
I Hike Woriie, who direetcfl numerous 
se,-|.-,i« for Hen Wilson and for Ciiiversal 
I’ietiires. The story Is by Robi rt Dillon, 
author of many serial sneces.ses. 

The fir-1 f pl.-oile is to be releas' d May 
1. The New Yoik territory has b* cn sold 
to Merit l•'iIm Corporati«>n. I’pinr New 
York lo l‘’lr't tirapbic lOxehangc, the 
Ni \y fhlgl.i'id Slal'-s to Ind'is-ndent 
I'iltiis. of I’.oslon. and Latin-.\incrlea and 
the Car Cast lia- been sold by lliehinotinl 
I'ii iiii-'H. Hie Hayart .'nn-rica di-Irlbnfnrt. 

1" Hie Coreij n Depiirlmcnt of IIiiiver:Hl 
I ■i' llire;:. 

Slo.in Going to Dp MIIIp 

Iliillvwood. Calif., March 2fi.—Anotlar 
ilii'< lor vvb"’li C'l'il B. D' .'tille will liav 
w nil Id- OI g.iiii/.aHon is Paul Sloan, wlio 
1.. 1K II. I ll \v iili l•’tlmolt.-; Plavt-rs, .iccordiilg 

I" n-porls in circiilalion Imre. Il is saici 

111.. 1 Hod L, Hocipic will lie 'tari'd in Ids 
iiiilial pi' iiin Hi Cnlv'T Cilv. D< Mill,- 
bax iilraailv siirii'fl Hnsell, Cbnrles 
'\ liiiiak'r ami Hraiit Carpenter for bis 
: liari'i Half 

Star Must Pay $5,000 

Nis Angeles, Miirc.b 21.—A Judgment 
remli-red tiy Hie Su|a>rlor Court this week 
r'-'piir'-s Mary .Mib-s .MitiHr lo pay $r,.(iii0 
d.linages for alleged malicloUM prosecu- 
lioii. Hie iiM'ii) y going l<, KaHiarliii' 
ll••I■iilly. !i boiiscrna id. The suit grew 
• Hit oi the maid'- arri'st Iasi April •in u 
charge of dii-liirbing the ijcucfi. 

Capitol—The Wag of n Girl, Metro- 
Holdvv.vn, .Matt Mis-rc. Kleunur Bourd- 
nian and William Russell. 

RIvull—.Urn and Womew. Para¬ 
mount. Richard l>ix and Claln' Adams. 

Rialto—Schitol for Wires, Vita- 
graph. Conway "Tearle and Sigrid 
Holmqiiist. 

Strand—Quo Vadis, Fox, Emil Jan- 
nings. 

Ptcadilly—Smouldering Fires, Uni¬ 
versal. Pauline Frederick. I-aura La- 
Plante and .Malcolm McOregor. 

Central—.Is .Vo Man Has Loved. 
Astor—The Lost World, 
Criterion—Grass, Paramount. 

Former Sales Manager Gets 
Six Months’ Jail Sentence 

Calgary, Can., .March 19.—A sentence 
of six months in |,rl»on has been given 
to (ieorgtf A. .Margetts, former sales man¬ 
ager of Culled Artists, Calgary, who 
recently was convlcte^l nn charges of 
theft and statutory forgery In misap¬ 
propriating funds. 

When United .\rtlsts heard rumors con¬ 
cerning iilleged activities of Margeits 
.nn investigation was stuited. .\n auililor 
sent from the New York offic«‘ to Cal¬ 
gary learnefl that about $1,900 wa-; 
missing. At the trial evld'-nce was snb- 
niitte'i to the effect that Margetts made 
a number of sales which he did not r, - 
port to the home office, forging the com- 
iiany’a endorsement to •hecks from ex¬ 
hibitors in payment of rentals. 

United Artlst.s also Is interested in the 
disposition of a case against one Howard 
M. Williams, who is charged with obtain¬ 
ing m^mey under false pretenses. Ac¬ 
cording to the film concern he used the 
coriv(ration’s name in jiromotlng an or- 
che.stra for Isn't lAfe Wonderful, D. W. 
Criffith pro«ltictlnn. Allegation Is mad*- 
that he demanded a cash bond of $jiui 
on the signature of musicians* contracts. 

Confer on Memberships 

New York, March 21.—Making mem¬ 
bership •lin'Ct in the Motion Picture Thea¬ 
ter Owners’ of America and the effi'Ct 
of the same on the State bodies was 
made the subject of a recent conferem • 
at nattoiinl head<iiiarters la-re In which 
I*r'‘sid* nt M. J. O'Toole. Sydney S. Cola n 
chairman of the ndminl.strative com¬ 
mittee, and JoM-ph M. S' ider, president 
of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
New Jersey, ]iartieipatetl. This result'-d 
in a letter sent by Mr. O'TixiIe to Mr. 
Sei<l»-r which reads: 

“ronflrnilng our recent eonvefsation at 
national heu<biuarter.s, permit me to say 
that the Motion Picture Theater Owners 
• >f New Jers'-y is an official unit of th*' 
Motion Picture Theater ttwners of Amer¬ 
ica and that this relatinnshin is not in 
any way •li>‘turl)ed by the •lireet mem¬ 
bership iiH.vnient plan of our national or¬ 
ganization. 

“As you know, thlr plan was adopted 
at tlKi Boston convention lust yar to 
provide direct affiliation ns well as 
ade'iuate ri venuo for the national hoilv 
It hu.s br^aight to •air ranks a large num- 
b'T of theali'r owners In many States 
wh»'re (Ii'flnite unit iifflliation did not 
exist and has Inimeasiirahly advantaged 
•air nation.'il body and the exhibitor cause 
generally as a conseqn<-'nce. 

“Undi r Hie provisions of onr national 
constitution the M. P. T. of New 
.b rs« y will have UJ voles, the mimtvr 
• qiial lo the (’ongrossioual rcpresiuta- 
tion from voiir Slate. 

“I ••••ngraliilaii’ you aii'l till other thea¬ 
ter ow n< r- In N'^vv" .b rsey on lh«' wonder 
fill advances m.id,' hy your Stale nr- 
t.ini/atlon •luring Hie year iind hop*- !•» 
ere \v .b r.sey well representeft ,il Hie 
convi iiHon in Milwaukee In May." 

Another Censorship Bill 

• ’olumbi.i. .S I'j March 29.—.Nnnther 
inenil*<'r of the l'i2.> Mock of tnov ie censor¬ 
ship bills b:iH b,en Introduc'd into the 
SouHi Carolina L'gislainrc anil nferred 
to Hie lloii-e coniniiltec on wavh and 
means. 'ft"- nica'-iiro provides (or a 
board of two loembers appointed bv the 
speaker of tin House two members to 
he named by the president of th,- Senate 
iind one woman from the Slate at largo 
; elect'd jointly by the speaker gnd Senate 
jiresklent. 

Gloria Swanson Returning 

Paris, March 19.— Olorla Swanson 
and her bnsband, Marquis de |a Falaise, 
salhd yesterilay on Hie liner Paris for 
New York. Miss Swanson's condition I.s 
practk-ully normtil. 
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“A Cafe in Cairo” 

ProJucert' Distributing Corp 

.1 Cti/c in Cniru ia a lirst-cluMi pictur*/ 
lit' a iiK'diiili'aiiiatii: iiaturu whioli briiiKii 
ilyiiaiiiio I’rlM Ilia Dtan to the Bilvir- 
-lu-i t. Mibs 1*1 all |)■■rIneatl;s the entire 
|iriidiu'ti(.in, wliii'li was (lireeittl by Hunt 
StiuiiiberK. witli her spirit ami ctmse- 
ipn ntly the story, whii-h is iiKliiietl to 
Ik trite, does not detract from the eiiter- 
tainnii'iit value of tlie tUiii. This I’rn- 
ilueers DistributliiK rorporation opus 
will bo poiiular at ttie box oillci.. espeeial- 
Iv outside of the nielropollses. It is Miss 
Doan's best picture in some time. 

Nalda is bouKht by Araba after lur 
nioilier and father have be. ii killed by a 
taldiUK tribe, her life boillK lileserved 
upon the condition tliat she will b* come 
the sheik's wife when sho roaches woman* 
liood. To Cairo comes Harry Uraxton, 
secret aaent in the| employ of a world 
power. I’lottina followers of Allah plan 
to steal u valuable paper from him and 
Naida. is assianed to tlia task. Her play 
to uain his Interest finally develops lo\e. 
but she Koes on with the aame and steals 
the document, , , 

When the sheik. Jaradi. decides to 
make her ids w ife she is tak< n to the 
tialace to ao thru the usual preparations. 
She Hiiiaals to Hraxton for assi&tance 
and he aoes to tlie place Naida gives 
him the stolon pal» r and when he ac¬ 
cuses her of the theft she drives him 
from the room. Outside he is captured 
by the sheik's m- n and thrown into the 
,soa htourel.v iMiind. Naida dives pIter 
him ami pulls him to tha burfuie. They 
are resem d by the .secret aKenCs friends 
after a skirmi.sh in which Jaradi is 

‘^‘>'"1 . a .. . 
U.ith the photoKiaphy and titles are 

bitter than average. Sui>portinK Miss 
IHan are; Hubert Kills, who plavs Barry 
Braxton effectively; Carl Stockdaly. 
Kvelvn Selbie, Harry Woods. John ytep- 
pliiia. Marie Crisp. Carmen Phillips. Lar- 
r>' Steers and Ruth King. 

‘‘Sally’ 

First National 

Huily Is the sort of picture an exhibitor 
can book with the asburance that it will 
at kabt make a fair showing at the box 
ollice. Thi.s First National screen inter- 
pietatlon of tile popular mubic show has 
lost eoiibldi ruble of its cliarip in transit 
iiid di velotis Into a dish-washing cont.st 
Utween Colleen .M.iore and Keoii Kriol, 
with tlie latter leading by a slim margin. 
Hut liotli of these iiersonalitles are good 

• noiigh ill their rob s to make the cinema 
acceptable eiitertalnimnt. 

ti.illv. after a tomato fight, during 
w hich she is resi ui il liy Blair Karijuar, 
young sp. ndthrift. is taken from the or- 
)<hanage by ii ilaneing teacher. Finally 
IMA ci ty forces her to s. areli for work and 
slie secures a dish-wasliing position 'in 
a lafe, unotiur emiiUiyee being Duke of 
Cltickergovinia. wlio was dethroned for 
stealing tlie crown jewels for a notorious 
vainpire. .^ft^ r minor develomn. nts the 
story has Fanjuar's father i^lve a social 
tuiietion. at which the \ampire. a fonm r 
flame of Blair’s, is to do her stuff. But 
she elop.-s ami tile theatrical agent lian- 
illing the booking in a yuandary for a 
substitute. . >te chances to s.-e S.illy, also 
suhstituting from tlie kitelieii sink, dance, 
and signs her for the «■vening’s enter* 
taliimeiil. Wlieii she leaves the cafe with¬ 
out a coniiiletc explanation of her en- 
gag. nient its tiroprletor starts a search 
wliii li I lids at the event It.si'If. Not only 
doi s he find S.illy niasqueruding as the 
woman with a |iast but also he locatee 
his waiter, Duke of Cheekenrovinia. Tim 
osiial iiiixup follows and after a while 
.'^.illy and Hlair pair off. 

.Vdmittidly Hu plot of Ko//i/ sufiiced 
wlieii couched in a hackgroiind of imislo, 
pretty girls and other eiichancenu nts 
wliieii go to maki' a siiecessfill musical 
c.im.ily, hill on the scr. cii II is a iir. lty 
''•.ik sinictiir.. Tile comedy is deli, tons 
III spills, .'p.ciall.v wlien Miss Moore and 
I'.Mol aic 111'* piomoters. The titles and 
l>liotogra|dis ar.' averagi'. Im lmled in tn« 
east an : l.loyd Htiglies. Dan Mason, 
■loltn T. .Murray. Iba Novak. Hay Hallor. 
<'srlo Hcldpa. .Myrtle Stedman. Capt. K. 
II, I’alv.rt and Kouis.' Baiidet. .\1 C.reen 
'o Id the megaphone over Hie tiroduetlon. 

“The Midnight Girl” 

348 N. ASHLAND AVE., CHICAGO,ILL. 
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Mai'iau's hoiiu. With Marian’.s a.ssisl- 

.11.', Jb.-v. s escapes and ii tuiii.s to the 

li.id III. u'- dill. Hardy collflliiu-.* his pur- 

.'Uil to tti.' eav.- .ii.d llii-f. iiidlliges ip 

apotla r tight. .Mioiit tills lime oiw of Hu- 

lii-avies Idow s up a d.uii and the valley 

is Ilood’d. The elii. f vill.iin, dying, con- 
f. ss. .s to r. s|ionsj|.iliiv foi Hie erim« 

ih.irgeil .ii;.iti)..-t 1{> > V.Ttio rede.meil 

brotliei . the In I o and Hie h. roiiie eseap.- 

fn.Tii tlie th.-od—ellt 

In tile last II. sill. - Custer are: Mary 

1!< fh .Mili'oid, Ilalph Mi Ciillougli. Jtorothy 

I’oti.d' l and D;t\id l•llnl>;ll The eriine 

of dire. ii..11 is p'a. . () against William 

.1..tiles i'r..lt. la iiglh of film. ."i. 

“Dressmaker From Paris” 

<4iadw Ilk's timducfion of Tin .ifiilniohf 
<titl intiseH to have uil often-screened 
plot and generally good east. The Hi.iiu-, 
"Id hokum Hint it is. is till* kind tliut 
It nils box-otfiee value to a iiietuif, Kx- 

• til in Hitali rs iiitertaining verv soidiis. 
ti.-ateil audit III es Hie otius will make 
•onie mom x. Hovx.xer. don't g> t the Im¬ 
pression Hi.it this la viewer means that 
•he ideliir. will 'faik .ill lio\.olliec 
records .\lso be informed that Hie tilm 
is very risinie In se. tions 

One of Ho liest lilts of acting Is tiro- 
X Ided by lluliy Blaine, beallty-eoiitest 
winner, wim makes ber sere, ii b.'W ip this 
Picture. Fnlike many of tlie misses wlio 
' liter llltndom \ la Hie route of piil.-hritud.' 
oriK.’s. sip ean net. as slie effectively 
dt inonstrates In Thr Mhlnioht Girl. Tbe 

star, Lila 'Lee, under the handicap of 
til ing miscast, give.s a reasonably good 
perforinani e. Bela Lugosi is excellent as 
Hie pliilunderiiig pruUu T of operas. 
Other players are; •'..iieth Hughes, 
Dolores t'assltielli. Charlotte Walker. 
John D. Walsli, William Hii vey, Syiliu-.v 
I’axuin and N. ts.il. riii). The titles niid 
photdgraiihy arc al'out average. 

Anna, ilussiaii emigrant, becomes ac- 
tiuuinted with Don Harmon when a thief 
iisbaults her old ciimpanliin. Victor Del- 
sky. former aristocratic violinist, now re¬ 
duced to a point of playing on the btreits 
for loose change. Don plasters the 
crook in a fairly entertuiniiig tiglit. His 
fatlier is Nicholas liuimon, from whom 
he has liecoine cstraiig.-d owing to the 
producer s uiu on\ t niionul affections f.ii- 
Women, especially one .NMna, oiieratic so¬ 
prano with ;i cracked votce. Nichola.s 
Wearies of Nina and in searching for an 
oiieratic star land in.idintally swv*ti, t 
to supplant her finds .Xnna singing in a 
cafe. At fust slie refits.s to ei.me to 
Nieliola.s’ apartment to discuss hi r 
future and finally accedes wlu-n jealous 
Natalie Schuyler makes her believe that 
Don is engaged to her. .Xs all wi. ki d 
producers do on the silversheet, Nicholas 
attacks the girl, who Is saved by the 
timely arrival of Don. But In tlefcniliiig 
herself .Anna discharges a revolver and 
the bullet strikes Nina who is hiding 
behind the curtains. In concluding the 
btory we learn that the incident has 
miraculously reformed the naughty ino- 
duciT. who becomes a gentlem,an and 
marries Nina. It’s a safe bet that the 
reader Is aware of the fact that Don 
and .\nna have a hamiy ending. 

Footage of film. 0,300. Wilfred Noy 
directed the cinema. 

“The Air Mail” 

Tlieaters where pictures bordering tipon 
ni'dodramu are popular will find Thr .Dr 
Mail better than Hm usual (tim of this 
class. It will Ih' especially welcome in 
the neighborhood and smaller lumses. 

Irvin XVill.it'.s production for Paramount 
release is good ent. rtainment of n light 
caliber. Its idofc makes no bid for orig¬ 
inality, hut if does not diHr.art from the 
opus. AVarner Baxter does most of the 
work and does It well and Billie Love is 
sufficient, as the feminine lead. Other 
players, all fair enough, are: Mary 
Brian. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. ;• Oeorge 
Irving. Richard Tucker, Otiy Oliver, Lee 
Fliumway, Jack Byron, John AVebb Dil¬ 
lon and l.loyd AA'liitloik The camera 
work and titles are ptissable. 

The story: Russ Kane Joins the air¬ 
mail service ns part of a scheme to loot 
the registered mall. Inspired by the de¬ 
votion and sacrifices of his associate 
flyers he suffers a change of heart and 
refuse# to go thru with the scheduled rob¬ 
bery. His crooked former pals pursue 
him In airplanes when he leaves Reno 
with the valuable Frisco-bound mail. 
Sandy, hov-of-all-works. parachutes to an 
abantliiiicd town with the mailsack while 
another hum h of thieves, t scaped from 
Jail are threatening the safety of pe.'tty 
.Mice Rendon ami her father. AA'hen 
Sandy cbsisiids Huy attack him .and 
steal the mallpouch. The airiilanlng 
cpiartet of thiexes arrive and suhdiie their 
nreclecissors. wlio had previously I'att- 
ittred Kane and leaxe him a prisoner In 
one of the ruimil Imildiiigs. AA’ith tb,' 
tisslstance of tbe girl Sandy escapes ’n 
Kane’s airplane but i.s ehas, d bv tbo 
crooks. Kam- br.aks out of cai'Hvitv 
and. stealing a plnne. enters the rare iiml 
crashes Hie thieves’ airplane' to the 
grotiml Th.' ii'iial liaiuiv ending conipleles 
the picture There Is one imlntcntioiinllv 
anuisiiig touch In the film .V snhtlllH 
gives the Informafton that the trains have 
neen tinahle to carry the mail ovx’ing to 
the snowstorm blockading tbe tracks, hut 
stibserimiil shots of Hi.' landscape fail to 
reveal more than a few patches of snow, 
not cnopgli to justify wearing rubbcr.s. 

Focitage of film. fi.llTIt. 

“H^art of a Siren” 

AHOciittil Exhibiiorx 

('mil r oidiiiury drcumstanci s at least 
six r. . Is are i i ipiircd to make C’onxvay 
Tearle full In lo\.. but m Hunt of n 
Sirtu Bai'liura DiMart dots the jcib ef- 
feetlv. ly . in .1 singh’ reel .Ml this Is 
d. picteii in a tilm dii .T t. d l»v Phil Ros.-n 
for .V'sociuleil fixhihitors ami adiiited 
fiotii the stage tiluv of AVHIIam ITili llmrt. 
It is a faii lv intcr. stinc cim ma from the 
audience \ icw I'otiit and will h.* enjoyed 
in houses whose tiatrons floi'k to seo 
-^oeleiy draimi' Mow. x. r. if shouldn’t be 
boosted ns a “wonder film”. 

Rnrhara lAiMarr Is not always sincere 
In her emotional scenes, hut is charming 

at all times. Conway Tearle. as li.-r 
lov.-r, gixi s a ii,iim.iUy fine pcrfovinaiicc. 
Clifton Webb iTiiues d.ingerously mar 
st*aliiig H.e tdeture thru his comedy work 
a.s B.irbaia’s s, "ret.iry. Others in th..* 
cast are: Iluriy Morey. Paul Doucot, 
Ic n Finney. Kl-.i-L-nce .\ucr, Ida D.irling, 
AVilliuiii Hicciardi. Alike Royle, Flonnce 
Billings and Katlieriin* Sullivan. 

For the iimsi p;;rt tlie |tl..t is hackneyed, 
hut tiii.s coiKlition is Homeivhat iit'f>et by 
tlie g.-iieral acceptable acting. The cam¬ 
era Work is ordinary ami the titles, as 
We say in i>r. s, iit-il.iy slang, are “nothing 
to write home ulmut.’’ 

The t'lot: Is.ile ll.a VJchevari.a, edored 
and much-sought Kurop. .m li.-auty, h.-- 
comes im. r. sti d in an Knglishman vvh. n 
he reprimands her for di'iving a discarded 
lover to tile iioint of attempting suf ’di. 
Tciiiiiorarily side-tracking an Aiiiei i. an 
suitor, a man who wants wiiiit he p.tvs 
for, according to the suldlHe. she “iic- 
cid. ntall.v” m.-i ts Mm. Finally th.- Ihig- 
lisl.nian, Oerald It- \ford, rc.iliz.-s his 
danger and fl--es to I’.iris and the b.-auiv 
pursues .An-ither meeting occurs at tip- 
studio of an artist, a mutual friend, and 
soon aflerwanls Is.ib»-lla and llcr.ild, 
overlooking the convention called mar¬ 
riage, go to a villa outside Paris to 
live. At thl.s juncture Herald’s mater 
takes a hand in the proceedings and, hv 
apiiealing to the lady’s love. Induces hi r 
to forsake the man. Oerald returns to 
the villa to find Isabella with the dis¬ 
carded but determined American lover 
and she allows him to mI.sconstnte the 
situation. They part. Later, on the eve 
of his marriage to an orthodivv I'Mglish 
gentlewf-man. Oerald learns of his moth¬ 
er’s Interference and goi-s to Tsuhella. It 
happens she 1i:ts just taken what si -> 
thought was poison, but a faithful maid 
had substituted some otlp-r li'ptid 

“Dangerous Innocence” 

Tlnvorromt Intnn-rncr. T’niversal-.Icwi I 
pictur*. makes g-ii-d. if not wond.rful. 
♦■Ptertainmi nt with Fugeii - D'Brim and 
Laura La I’lante In the leading rol. s Tt 
has the earmarks of a fair film from 
the hox-office viewpoint. The ailing is 
okeh. Hie titles are the .same and the 
photogr.aphy will p.iss examination. Sev¬ 
eral reels are prolected h.-fore the picture 
shows symtitonis' of .a plot, hut when the 
case does develop it is interesting i-noiigli 
to hold an audience's attention 

In the storv Ann Chureh. sailing from 
Liverpool to Bombay to .ioin her parents, 
meets Major .Anthony Seymotir, an old 
sweetheart of her mother. She indulges 
In a series of comic capers In order to 
pain his Interest and finally registers. 
When they land In India her mother Is 
somewhat tipset to find her datighter in 
love with the man she fthe mother) once 
fascinated. Attempting to senarate the 
couple, she makes them agree to stay 
apart for six months in order to te"T 
their affections. James Oilrhrlst. a town 
gossip off as wiell as on shiphoa-d. tells 
the girl a scandal tale about Major Sev- 
moitr and her mother. For this trick ho 
rates a beating from tho officer. Ann, 
heartbroken at the fiekb n- ss of her lover 
and at her mother’s deeetition, hoards a 
shin to return to Kngland. S.-vmour 
brings Ollchrlst Into the scene to confess 
and the miss comes out of her hard luck 
to find happiness. 

Mies La Pl.ante ts winsome and i l> ver 
ns .Ann: Kngene O’Brien does Major S. v- 
moiir sinoerelv’ and wlHi his usual iiio- 
tnrisnite touehes. .lean Her«holt. .as evi-r. 
Is disagreeahly s.atlsfvlng as Ollchrlst 
Olh. r plavi-rs. all ein'ahl- arc; Mfr-d 
.Allen. Milla Davenport. Hedda TTopp.r. 
AA'IMiam Humphrev and Martha Mattox. 

AA'illinm A. Belter dlreoted the film, 
which has a footage of 6,7."0 

“Galloping Vengeance” 

Gnlloinno Vim/i atirr is largely deyoted 
to fights .And giintilav. with Bob Oust, i- 
idaying ntir hero without anv imtioahl.- 
suciess from the standnoint of neting. 
This F. T). O picture is a' dowiv ight 
uninteresting modncHon with no redeem¬ 
ing features that 1 could find Tin- plot 
Is too iintiuiie to iiroduce thrills and the 
acting m. diocri' TiH.-s arc h. low aver¬ 
age and the tihotogr.ipliv is commonidac.- 
This reviewer wouldn’t rreomm.-nd tin’ 
film to any exhibitor regardles'- of wV.it 
class of tiatrons be inti-rtains 

Tom Hardy. T. xas raiig,-r. ti|.';i - 
Marian by extracting her vveak-kincd 
brother from a c.ing of outlaws. t..ii,r. 
In a saloon fight, the bov, R.-.v.-s, is 

accused of shooting a man ;niil Haflv. 
centrarv to Hie dictates of Ms In aTi. hot 
In ,'iocord with flic diclat.-s of Ms l.nv- 
abiding coiuuieni’e. follow's the youth to 

S|ieakiiig of g.x-d iiuili.-iice i>ictures, 
Thu lh'r.'<>ttiitil:i f E 'lnn I’tins is mm of 
thi.s. vari. ty, posse.-sing a sp.ciul ai)|)i'hl 
to fi iniuiin mov ii gi-.-fs ..wing to ii.s al¬ 
luring di.-play of f.ishions, Th.rc is 
I iioiigli of stnall-low II coini. s and of ex- 
ci-ll. nt Work by Beatrice Joy and F.riiesl 
Tmr.ii-Y to make fh,. film clijovable for 
the aveiage film enthu.siast, more espe¬ 
cially citv ilw cUcr.s. Don't Iniok this 
cinema with tin- imiir.s.sion that it con- 
t:iiiis a f.is. in.iting plot, for it doesn’t. 
The ]iliotoei;i|>tiy is a fine piece of work; 
the titics are f.iir. 

The tlniin- c.nuinis Fifi. Paris fashion 
shn)i eiraml girl wlin falls in love witli 
L’litcii.int Itilly Blent While he is on 
leave. II,- r. I ipi iK al. s her affection. The 
liicture jumjis to posi-viar days in gen¬ 
eral ami to a town iii Illinois (if I r«-ad 
correctly it was first suiititl. d as being 
ill t>liio> in particular. Ttieie Brent Is 
assiiciat’d witli .Angus .\Ii i: i .-gor. wlio is 
very economic, in the dt|>.iriint-nt store 
l-Msin.-ss and is ,iig.ig-il to marry his 
charming daugliti-r. .loan. If vou care 
to li-li.-ve tile titles Billy has lust track 
of Fifi. 

McOregor leaves town on business, and 
Brent is inspired w iHi a |ilan to modern¬ 
ize the business. He contracts for the 
f.isliimt show din-iti-il hv tiie dressmaker 
from P.tris ami. of course, she is Fifi. 
AA'ith li.-r beautiful models (this part 
shuuld appeal i-spei ially to the uialesei-tor 
of the audience) she comes to Clarion. 
The revile slie stiig.-s is in a ridicu¬ 
lously elaborate auditorhlm for n town 
the size of Hie one sliown ii# the picture, 
l.ut the manikins and the gowns are 
pleasing to the ey,-. Fifi learns that 
Billy is suppos.-d to marry Joan, but 
lati-r finds tliat the brid.-elei-t is really 
in love with another ehap Thi- towns¬ 
people, Irritat, d against Fifi because of 
her press-agent, d r»-i,. :ind a w ild party, 
.start to drive lu-r out of the c-oinmunity, 
iuit McOf.-gor stoiis the iirocedure when 
lit- comes to a realization tliat the dress- 
m:ik,-r has h.-en misjmlgid. In conclu¬ 
sion hi’lli pairs of lovers are adjusted to 
ih. ir health’ desin-. The tcrmiiiuHon of 
the pictiin- hriiigs a sense of iinrt-ality. 

Mis-. .My. !• Y-- slim than in previotiy 
silver-sheet presentations, excels as Fifi, 
and Torrence m v. r gives a weak per- 
formam i-. Miss Harris Is spli ndid as 
MeOregov’s daughter. Other players are 
.Allan For.-st. Barry C.ray, Charles Crock¬ 
ett. Rosemary Civoner and Si>ec O’Donnel. 
Paul Bern directed Hu- picitire which has 
a footage of T.hxP 

“Seven Chances” 

Mftro-Goldwyn 

The title of liiisl.-r Keaton’s just-re- 
lea.-'i d iiictiiri- is Si I ' U Chaiirrn, but the 
oxhib tors who r.-nt this film won’t take 
as many as it is a sure-fire box-office 
gratlli.r. Csually si-vi-n-r.-i-l comedies 
(lt-v,-lo(i cases of dullness every once in 
n while hut thi-- Metro-Ooldwyn picture 
successfully avoids this affliction to any 
major ,-xti-nt and grinds out latighs con¬ 
sistently. Admittfdiv some of the gags 
are moth-hitti-n hut there are a refresh¬ 
ing miinlier of innovatons along this line 
as well. The cinema isn't ’Vxcruoiat- 
Ingly funny", as we reviewers sometimes 
opine, but it is mirthful enough to go 
over with any crowd of com.-dy en- 
thusists. 

Buster and his partner in business 
(and conii dyt. T. R. Barn>-s. get into a 
financial jam and arc worrying over the 
matter when an attorney apin-ars on the 
.-^1 > ne with a motion picture will. Ills 
efforts t.i reach the pair, who billcve 
he is going to rvc a summons, afford 
amusing .scenes. Finally In- die-s s»-eurii 
their attention and they l.arn that pro¬ 
vided Blister marries at 7 o’clock on his 
27th birthday he will receive a legacy of 
$7,000.ouo. '.And this is the anniver.sary 
of his 27th y.ar on e;irtl, 

Bu-t, r has a swe- ti,-. but spring, sum¬ 
mer. antnnni and wint’-r b.ive gone their 
way. while li.- w,i> too l.c lifnl to pro- 
pi'.-i’ He goes into reht.ir'-al for th, at- 
t.-miif and the -g‘rl. I>.li.ving it I" he a 
regular i>i rforin.ine.-. ac-epis th.- offer but 
rc.si-inds h.-r motion w'l. n sin.. to 
lielii've that h,- i-- o-.irrying s-.l.-ly to get 
the fiirlniie A’ th- c-nnlry cluli Btister, 
his iiarin-r and th' lawyer lay out a 
mafrioiiioiiial ■ ;nip.iign. s-li-eiing the 
“si vi-n ch.inc, ”. girls w lioni Buster 
know- Ml r- j.t the sudd, n proposals 
and fin.illv T B->y H.irn, s adheres to the 
adage that ‘ it I'.iys to adv. rtise." He 
in^. n a tr-ait-page story in the local 
ii.-v. - pcIK r. inslriii-iint all aspiring brides 
’o aiu-’.ir .it Hro.id Str.-.-t Church at 

.r.-Ii i-k Tlu- results re—-nibb- both the 
fani’-n. charg, of Hn Bight Brigade and 
.-I ne "ting of the Ko-Klux Klan. AA'hen 
th-' ir:ile \v.,meii find so nineh comiietl- 
tion they turn on Bt;sf»r. who runs thru 

iContiiincd on uatji .Art) 
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Fil m Shorts 
AmOilK llle fv'lk wliO liav<- Je- 

ctDtly ’‘Kont on the air" Clara Ki:.i- 
ball Young and Nih-s \V. h i,. wiio >poke 
Iroiii WJI-* at l^hilad-Ijihia i ni* tiling the 
rraking of Linng H'liti bv Abrainsa^n at 
New York. 

. Tuniiny M" ighan. .^hooting exteriors for 
Old Home Wtfk, his newest Paramount 
vehicle, stopjied loiif enouiih recently to 
help raiue $10,000 for a coiainunity chest 
drive at Ocala, Kla.. where he was on 
location. 

Frederick C. Quimby is the new sales 
nianager of the Fox N'-ws and Fox 
Varieties w ith headquarters at Fox's New 
York studios. 

.\t H‘>li>Acood James Cruzc is making 
Welcome Home for Paramount with tiie 
following iilay-i-; Lois Wilson. Warner 
Baxter. Luk* C<.vgiave. B-n Hendricks. 
Margaret Morris, Josephim- Crowell and 
Adele Wal.-oii. 

Harlan K. Knight has been .digued to 
play witlr Ch-nn Hunter and Kdna 
Murphy in 31 y IluthlUs’ U’li*, wiiich Toni 
Terris will make at New York. He has 
just returned from Cuba after apiiearii.g 
in White J/uc, L. H. Critfith pro<luction. 

Eddie Nels<«n. formerly in vaudeville 
on the Orpheum Time, will be starred in- 
Mermaid I'omediej, soon. 

Jack Holt. Noah Be' ry and Billie Dove 
have started work on Lifiht of Western 

J ativ’s. over whii h Wiiliam K. Howard is 
holding the megaphone. This Zane Grey 

' opus will be released by Paramount. 
Majel Coleman and Sally Hand have 

been added to Cecil B. De Mille's stock 
company. 

.\t Glendale Studio, Long Island, 
Gotham is producing .1 Little Girl in a 
Bio City under the direction of Burton 

’ King. In the ca.-^t are Niles Welch. 
Gladys Walton. J. Barney Sherry, Mary 

'• Thurman, Coiei Ahler.-on. Sally Crute, 
* Helen Shipman, Nellie Savage and Mor- 
* gan Jones. 

Winds of Oiiinvi. being shot at Banff, 
Canada, and at tlie Coast,. by Frank 
Lloyd, has the following iilayers; Anna 
Q. Nilsson, \'iola I'ana. B* n Lyon. Victor 
Mcl.,agley. Hobart Boswoith, Claude 
Gilllngwater. Tuny Marshall, Dorothy 
Sebastian, Tom London, Fred Kohler. 
John T. Murra.v Williani Quirk. Frank 
Crane. Wade FiotVler and Cap .Vnderson. 

Harold Lloj4 i.s nearly finished with a 
) new conady of college life, as yet un¬ 

titled." Supnorting him are Johanna 
Rilston, Brooks Benedict, Joe Harringtorf 

"land James Anderson. 
Jesse Lasky has b* en admitted to mem¬ 

bership in the Lambs’ Club. 
,'i Cosmo Hamilton and Anthony Paul 
' Kelly will prepare the vehicles for Peggy 
' Hopkins Joyce’s visit to the screen. 
i In production for Iniversal Is The 

White Outlarr, with Jack Hoxie. Marce- 
> • line Day. Duke 11. AN'^lliani Welsh, 

Charles Brinley and Floyd Shakefonl. 
Henry King has been signed by Metro- 

Golowyn to direi-t .so//a DaUns. 
Universal has changed the title of 

ai Once n Peddler, starring Glenn Hunter 
^ and Edna Murphy, to The, Little Giant, 
£ which is the name of the washing ma- 
a chine around which tlie story is built. 

The Golden Cocoon is scheduled for 
production in the near future by Warner 
Brothers. Includ* d in the cast are Helene 

^ Chadwick. Huntley Gordon, Margaret 
Heddon, Richard Tucker and Frank 
Camp«-au. 

Reginald Denny’s next picture for I''ni- 
versal is Pll l>how You the Town, which 
will be direct' d liy Harry A. Pollard with 
the following cast;^ Marian Nixon. Ed¬ 
ward Kimball. Lilyan Tasliman, Hayden 
Stevenson, Cis.sy Fitzgerald, Margaret 
Livingston, Neely Edwards, William A. 

Carroll, Martha Mattox and Lionel 
Braham. 

Charles Eyton. general manager of the 
Paramount Holl>"wood studio, and his 
wife, Kathryn Williams, have returned 
fron a tour of the %\orld. 

Mont ■ B' ll will ni xt direct Pretty 
Ladies for Mctro-Goldwyn r* lease. The 
l)ri .""S d. I'.ii ti leiit says that Flo Ziegfeld 
will select beauties from his Follies to 
tjppear in t!..- picture, which will be made 
at Hollywood. 

rni\ersal will make Swiss Family 
f Pofdttson. a cbaicir play, with the fid- 

lowing cast : Joe B"nomo. Fiances Irwin. 
Ma' k Mow'r. .\lfrcd .Ml* n. Eva Gordon, 
Howard Kn.-t* dt. .he k Murphv and 
Fannie Wari'ii. Kraniir- Fold will direet. 

Itainon N'.ivarro is to b- staind by 
Metro-tlold'A yii in a s< ries of productions 
following bi.- app'-arance in lit a If nr, 
H* is working und- r a live-vear contrai-t. 

Ft. I'egi; Pi' ti r* s is planning to n:ak<‘ 
ffeadlim s. a re v. ^p:<per story, at T' c-.\i t 
Ktudio, West 44th street, N' W York. soon. r... News for Exhibitors 

Pedestriam in the vicinity of Tint's 

Square Thursday afterni^on. March IL*. 
wen interested in ttie presence of tbre*. 

ambulances drawn up to the l urbing out¬ 

side the Ftrand Theater. Invi stigation. 
however. plOMd feat the utijation Was 

no* due to an aei'ideiit, but b'-iau.se moi*’ 

flian 200 i-rlpplid arid deform, d children 

wi*re filing traari-d t'l the ino\'ies as 

guests' I't ti e tl eater n anageo , nl They 

via lit * of tin aftei t' .on I.itiglilng at 

Doug M Lean n /lon,. --. 3f< Th- < hil- 
dri-ii wet I 1 ra n.-' • ."I ff ’ll r!'- lb lb \ ue 

and allied ho pi'al- of -V' ,v York 

Mike I> vin ai.d Ghar]. M'-Glain. the 

latter until r-- eptly anagir of the Itoy- 

al Tlieater. Philadelf' hi. have tak* n over 

the Icav of tiii- Doaglas. a film houv 
in the coloreo dlstri-' of that ciiv 

Jack Stewart oow managir of tl.e 

Producers’ Diiributing Corianaiion 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL- PRICE 
Tour own Bpoct&l Tlcatt. uxj ro.ar, Aonirsttly fiiiMhwiI tttrr roll 

r.arastead. Csupoc, Tiertt* for Fni« DnirtjKt. i,M«. IT.#* 
Pr mpt tbipnacu. Ci«J> trlih oriUr. Ott tb* Stapiw ttaid dii 
ft»» for RMerrrd S*«t Coupon T'.-tr.i JUtt* bow atnr tou dt 
•■rod. Sfri&l or <Ut«d All tielrii auc. ranform to (Jotttmntnt 
rtiulAllor.i abd b«r oitnbilgiod prla* of AdBlHion ind t.x pild 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$3.50 
6.00 
7.00 
9.00 

12.50 
18.00 

blanch at Detroit, having formerly 
covered that teiTiioty as division mana¬ 
ger for Triangle Distributing CoriKira- 
tion, now defunct. Before coining to 
Producers’ Distributing Corporation he 
Was as.-ociated with Goldwyn, serving as 
iiianagir of its Cincinnati office for al¬ 
most six years. 

Tlie Hippodrome Theater, Spokane. 
M'asli., has S'dopti d a straight picture 
IMilicy with first and seconti-run films. 
The house formerly showed both vaude¬ 
ville and piciure.s. Maurice Opiicnheimer 
is manager. 

M'illiam Broadhead. Jr., of the circuit 
bearing this name which oiK-iates film 
hou.ses in SI vi-n principal cities of Eng¬ 
land. was a recent visitor to New Y'ork. 
Before returning to England he plans to 
visit several of the important exchange 
centers and to waiih iirnduction at the 
Paramount studio.s in Hollywood. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Janu s Caplanis, of N< \v 
Castle, Pa., are the parents of a recentl.v’ 
arrived hab.v boy. The father is mana¬ 
ger of the Star Theater In that place. 

George W. Treiidle, general manager 
and attorney for the John H. Kunsk.y 
Theatriea! Enterprises, is now a member 
of the Board of Fire Commissioners of 
D' rtoit. 

F. E. Kane, a newc-omer in exhibitorial 
circles, has acquired the Atlas Theater, 
Pittsburgh, from Jo.seph Price. The bouse 
will be reinqdeled and redecorated. 

Jess Si'llars has leased the Willis 
Theater, Detroit, which was closed for 
some time, and he is now successfully 
conducting the house under a new poUcy 
of 10-cent admissions. 

James Salter is now manager of the 
Park Theater at F-vanstfin. III. 

W. P. Kni.vs has acquired the Lawyer 
Theater at Industry. III., having secured 
the house from A. B. Lawyer. 

Fred E. Waters, manager of the new 
Falls Theater. (Tiyahnga Fall.=, O.. has 
been made director of publicity for the 
company vvhicli oj>erates a oliain of houses 
in Cleveland and adjacent territory. E. 
E. Blair, who has bei n managing the 
Star Theater, Uhrlchsville. O.. has suc¬ 
ceeded him. 

H A. Seitz lias retired from the ex¬ 
hibitorial field with the sale of the Seitz 
Tlieater, Fn-eporl, P:i. John M’isenian, 
former owner of the Iris. Vandergrift, 
Pa., now operatc.s the house. 

The Union Opera House. New Phila¬ 
delphia. O., is now the property of Skir- 
biili Brothers of Cleveland. A. A. 
Bowers has retired as manager, but his 
son, F. L. Bowers, remains as resident 
lianan'-r. 

At Butte. Mont., the old Liberty Thea¬ 
ter is being ojierated by tho Western 
(Vmusement Company with W. J. Sulli- 
lan as manager. Pictures and vaudeville 
ire being offered. „ , „ 

The Capitol Theater, Springfield. 
SLiss.. recently observed its annual “Col- 
ege Week” when the house management 
mil the College Club of the city co- 
iperated in presenting the program. A 
percentage of all money obtained thru 
he .vale of tickets by club members was 
uriied over to a scholarship fund. 

A. B. Cummings lias taken over a 
heater at .\kron. N. Y.. near Buffalo, the 
louse having formerly been conducted b.v 
r. Stapleton. , , 

T’lans have been made for the enlarge- 
11. nt of the Union Square Theater at 
Pittsfield, owned by John F. Cooney. 
Nbi'iit 400 seats will be added to the 

•Iiilin Wright, of Carthage, N. Y., is 
lie new manager of the Strand Theater 
n Harrisville. , 

The I-yceum Tlieater. New Britain, 
■’oi n.. lia.v a new $10,000 organ. 
‘ Harry Cinnamon and associates have 
iei|iiired till- Majestic Theater. Bowling 
Jreen. Mo. Cinnamon formerly was 
■onniitfd with the Stanley Circuit In 
I’liilaili Iphia. 

Father and'Daughter Clash 
In Sunday Movies Argument 

.V father and daughter are leading 
oppo-ing ui gunizutions as a l e.-ult of 
the controversy in Oak Park, a Chi- 
eago suburb, over Sunday movie-. 
Harriet Kruuth is chairman of lln- 
United Y’oung Pi-opl.'s Avs4K'iation 
while her father, Harry E. Krauth, is 
president of the Oak Park LeagU' 
which is seeking to repeal the present 
ordinance prohibiting Sunday motion 
pictures. I 

U'nigan, Baby Peggy and numerous otla r 
star.s. is the sponsor and president of tlie 
organization. 

The tirst .\stor production is The 
Lover’s Oath and the featur'd players 
jir'- Ilatnon Navarro and Kathl'-. n K. ves, 
lately returned from Rom.. w here b'.th 
Wire working in the tilni v.rsi..n of B< n 
Hiir. Responsible for the dii'etlon of 
this, the tirst of a series of IL’ pictures 
Astor will make this year. Is Kcrdlnatnl 
Ikirle. best known for his Kmo T"t. Tlii.s 
film formerly was known as The Puha\;,at 
of Omar Khayyam, 

Rathner. well known in film circles, 
has promised some int'resting annuun. •- 
iiients regarding his companv'. Other bie 
subjects are now in the making. 

Damage Suits Asking $75,000 
Filed Against Theater Man 

St^Louis. March 21.—Damages of $7.' - 
000 are asked in two sniis broUKht by 
Al. L. Lichtinan against Harry B. Koplar, 
the cases revealing the fact that m gotia- 
tions are under way for the leasing* of 
the new St. Louis Theater to the Orpheuin 
Amusement Companv. Liehtman. in one 
suit, alleges that Koplar employed him 
TO eoiiduet the negotiatlinis between the 
Metropolitan Theater Corpioration. which 
is building the house, and the Orpheum 
Amusement Company. He asks that $50.- 
000 be paid him by Koplar and alleges 
that the lease has b«en consummated. 

In the other action Liehtman asks 
$25,000 for his service.s In finding a pur¬ 
chaser for Koplar’s half interest in the 
St. Louis Amusement Company, which 
<ivvns about 14 neighborhood houses in St, 
Louis and University City. Mo. He 
claims the stock was to sell for $400,nno. 
but later the price was cut to $350,000. 
He alleges that when he found a pur¬ 
chaser Koplar refused to go thril with 
the sale. 

“Atlantis’* Next Special 

New York. March 21.—Atlantis, First 
National’s sequel to The Lost World, is 
scheduled for active production early in 
the summer, re.vearch work already 
having been started. Another special an¬ 
nounced to go into production this 
summer is a dramatization of the steel 
industry. United States Flavor, 

I’p at the Bronx studio of First Na¬ 
tional Milton Sill.'i is working on The 
Making of O'Malley, his tirst starring 
vehicle. Playing opposite him is Dorotliy 
Mackaill. who recently completed her part 
In Chiekie. Director Lambert Hillver lias 
been having a diffleult time in niuking 
street scenes, owing to the fait that 
inevitably people recognize Sills and 
crowd around him. But three scenes 
were shot in as many days last week, 
altho the star worked without much 
makeup In order to avoid attracting at¬ 
tention, and the camera one time was 
placed in a cigar-.store window and again 
trained thru a hole in an auto truck. 

“Siegfried’* Premiere, April 13 

Table Theater Bill 

Bridgeport, Conn., March 20.—A bill 
iiitroducid in the Connecticut Legislature 
tlii.v week to proliihit attendance of 
i liildren under 14 years of age at cinema 
ili'-atiTs iinl'-ss ai'-coiiipanii d by adults 
w.iv fahli-d aft.-r a lively dis-ensston on 
t'l'ints mtiile that a child loiild not go 
iiiiii a ciiiseum exhibit or view oduca- 
ti 'iail films unless chaperoned under the 
h.ll 

Harry Rathner Forms New 
Company 

.N'l w York. Mareli 21.—The Astor 
De tribiitiiig Corpuration i.v the title of a 
III wly formed eoiiipaiiy. Harry Rathner. 
formerly siKtcial repreBcntative'for Jackie 

New Y‘ork. March 21.—Exhibitors are 
waiting with considerable interest the 
American premiere of Siegfried, an UFA 
suiier production, at Rix’he.v^r, N. Y.. 
Monday. April 13. under the JNispices of 
the University of Rochester. Mu.vic for 
the showing will be provided by tlu' 
Rochester Philharmonic Orche.vtra. whii h 
will plav the wore prepared from Richard 
Wagner’s opera. When the pictiin- was 
exhibited in Txindon The Manrhestir 
Guardian was favfirahly Inipres.vid. 

REVIEWS 
iCuntinuid from payr ) 

a reel or two with the mob al hi* heel.s. 
K.vc.aplng. he returns to his girl’s home 
(In the meantime he’.s bi'en pacified) 
and finds that It is too late to comply 
with the will requirements. Then It 
d' velops that the watch In the case Is 

fa*t and tie iiriini'iiy fiillnws in re¬ 
quir'd fi'iiii 

Bu.vti-r iK-i upe -; tie- .vi iiiii inni-t of tie- 
time and • tit* rlaiiiitigly so. In addition to 
B.iriii' tie- pl.iV'f* ar'-: Snitz Edward*. 
Ruth Dwv'f. Kr.tiike- R.iynioiid. Jul' 
Cowles .iiid Erw ii C,.iini-lly The tith 
of the picfiiT'. iliti-' t' d by RN t'i hliii 
*e|f. are i.iirly liumoroii-. Th'- film j 
ha-ed on tie- stagi play of the sane- nant- 
hv Rid CixqsT Megrue and Jo.veph A 
Mitchell. 

TABLOID REVIEWS 
of SHORT SUBJECTS 

“He Who Gets Rappied*’ 

N'J. 2 of The Fa, t makers, F. B O. pic¬ 
ture fi.iiuriiig All., rta Vauglin and 
c.i orge o H.ir.i. Another viorv of tie 
Fr.ink Mi rnw. 11 tyie- in which the heaw 
iinolher college student, tries to hav- 
George mak'- a p""r sliowing in the ha- 
fiMitbull game of the season, but, Georu- 
iii.vteud wins tie- contest thru a loin, 
run. This i pivin),, is lively and enii-r 
tiiining, like Its pi eih-'-essor. Mi-mb- ri, of 
the cast are comis tent. Released by 
F. B. O. 

“The Amateur Detective*’ 

_ V.in Bibbi-r c..itedy No 8, w ith 

Florence tlills-rt and Fanny Tincher. Van 
I'-coV'-rs a st"I' II iH.rtraii thru accid'-ui 
and take.« con-idi-iaide credit. The tvv.-- 
rei-li-r has some slap-tick. It manage- t" 
be only fairly entertaining. Relea.«ed bv 
Universal. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
rAl.£Il'M LIGHT furnlMieJ to took* for S(«MoUasn 
oief llovii.g PIrtur* klkctiliiM Ordkfk lo onr part of 
rmtnl SUtef fltlkij proBptiT. Cklrl'iiB Bum***, Rub¬ 
ber Tubtoc. Condkoklnt liOoiM. Urn* Ptoilli. o«ltuo 
Colort. IMI Tli«rU for Mir. Sll Pla M . 81. Lmi».M* 

REBUILT MACHINES 
Tbej Ar* Lik* Nrw. 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH 
So<B* ml btrikiaa yju '-x.'-.oot tff->rd to over 
look. \Vn-» i >r wj* GlNt INK rn^tt* lltt of 
Mkrtilnri »nd S .ppi.rr. MON.VKi'll THEATRU 
Sfl’PLY CO , liriK. 5. llaD:*:li. T«n.'ie«i''* 

MOVING PiaUPE BUSINESS 
Small Capital Starts You 

our eatp parneat pUa. R*fw 
ard get your sharr. Wo ocU 

oyorytking. Write today. 

Atlas Moviac Pictura C«. 
S7ua8.eM>*M«a^0MMg* 

DepenJabU “MOTSCO** Reliable 

POWERS -SIMPLEX-M0TI06RAPH 
100 GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES 

Mizdi Equipmrnis. U»(d Oprri Chairs. 

Transvtrttrs. Comptnsarcs. Srrrtns. Erfry- 
tbing for the theatre. Bargain Balletin 
now ready. 
M0T8C 0. 724 Ssuth Wabsrh Avenue, Chleai*. 

i 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

NEW OR USED 
fit* Big CtiAlog, 48 pear*, ebock 

full of Btrcilos. Big BebuLlt Oim- 
ert Lilt Wlr* or writ*. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 
Dearborn and Washington, Chicago, III. 

Pn^rtTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 
NO EXPEfUENCE 

Professional Machine 
and Complete Outfit on 

Easy Payment. 
Motiarch Thaalrt Supply Ca. 

724 S*. Wabath Avr. 
OtgL A. T.. Chlnge. III. 

ROLL. MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Prim Right, (hi-tlia* Dnllrery. 

REES TICKET CO. 
10 Harniy Street, OMAHA. NED 

Features and Two Reelers 
FOR SALE 

* lh)n»lK*y Sun**. “Ti-mprsl atvl Sun^hlnt***, “U.«rrh’r« 
Hi’iHtrwr*. ’’Iturglir mul ilic •Tiio'tn Vdth ’, 
“No t'hiltJrc’n Wanteir'. *Tli«* M.irrljgf Trau”. 
*'Ilr*tktn Slmittu-k”, Woni.io l*d\»“. All •'» 
or iiH>ff rrfld la h. jI $10.00 oer Ftaturr. AI'H '» 

roinnlit^ Mint Iirdiii.i- jt $7.50 Each. I•rrfl 
iNitiunJlff al $4.00 Each. .\ll Film* 'iltIt>p«Hj oo re* 
ci'il't of I3.0U dri>0«At. luijnrf O. I>. 

CHAS. STERN 
Bonn 707. 729 7th Av*.. NEW YORK CITY. 



The Billboard 

lA'CKUM ' CniAUTAUQUA ' FESTI\"AL 

THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

Communictttiont to J ^ S Dearborn St., Chicago. Ill ) 

More Zeal Needed 

In Advertising Chautauqua and 
Lvccum Courses-—Both Talent 

and Committees to Blame. 
Says Morgan 

*'.i-dffroy Morgan tin- cliautau- 
tjua I.M'i'iltn fiol'l. ID- kixiws thu 
tniriit aii'l Ilf kiiiius thf foiiiniittffs. Also 

li.i' Miiif \.ry ij.-flnit*' iilfas on thf 
Mihjfft of_fxiiIuitiiiK l.M'funi iiinl ohaiitau- 
i|Uii •■oiirt-'fs. as may l>f Kathi-rfil from 
11 ih-nisal of Uu' following Iftttr; 
My iifar Mr. I'linh : 

I l>ii\ Thr ItiUboard f\t-ry Wft-k. ami 
Tfaii iviry lim- of your df|iartnifiit, 
will liar my iiamo is in it or not! You 
haVf i;iv* n iis a lot of j;oo<l niati-rial, hut 
iioiif liftifF than your affount of your 
own waiulfriiiKs umifr the title ‘'Th. 
Editor Hits ilu- Trail". 1 am interest'd 
to s. I- how foinidftely your exporifiifes 
and >our impressions agree with my «iwn, 
reganlless of tin- town or the State. 

For my own part. I am hy no na-ans 
tlisfouraged ahout the field of the lee- 
tun r. .\or am 1 dismayed at the • n- 
thusiasm o\er athletles. When you think 
how drah and dull life is in the villages, 
how laeking in variety, how stale and flat 
and tir.'soMii-. it .seems a fine thing to 
find hutnlreds of |H-ople working up in¬ 
terest and etithusiasin over basket ball. 
If it is true that more jv-ople go to basket 
ball than to lei iures it is chiefly because 
th. re is more to go for. and 'm>j^e en¬ 
thusiasm and enterpri.se and zeal .shown 
in the promotion of the game. The thing 
to do is not to curtail an.v sort of pn-s. nt 
small-town aetivity. but rather to take a 
lesson from Its methods and management. 
If the average committee made one-half 
the effort to promote the lyceiim that the 
sehool d ies to jiroinote basket ball there 
Would Is- no iM-easion to talk of deficits, 
and small crovvils. anil iinduM eompetitioii. 
Th.- high school studiiits mak«- placards, 
i.arry banners, hold |i,iradi s and paint 
signs on the sidewalk, but the av.-rage 
committee pencils "Tuesday Ev.- " on ;■ 
wiiulow «-ard with a is>rtrait of a homely 
man and expects the crowd to j;wn the 
disirs In an effort to hear him! 

Much of the Weakness and llahbiness 

in the lycelim »-ourse is ipic to the com¬ 

mittee. of cour.se. but I thorolv agr.-e w ith 

.vou that the talent Is also to blame, 

people who Work for a bureau ought to 

II oi l. <or it. which means to stir around 
the town, to meet as matiy |»eop|.- as iio.s. 
sible, to sp«ak infonnall.v af th.- lunch 
club or the I’areiit-T.-acher or other or¬ 
ganization. and esp.-cially to visit and 
.iddress the high schisvls. Why not? Is 
it any more pleasant to sit huddled in a 
hotel Ih ilriHim, often too cold for comfort, 
than to visit a gisal sch<sd .-ind talk to 
.1 hundred or a thousand splendid grow ing 
voungst.-rs? Is it not reasonable to fhitik 
that till- service we r.-nder in this way 
during the dav may be worth far mori- 
lo the community than onr set fireworks 
III the .-Veiling? 

If th.-rc is no s. iitim.-ntal or patriotic 
iiiotiv.- f..r s.-rvice. ho^.- v er, then the 
sirii'tlv utilit.iriati ..ii.- is still siiffi.-i.-nt. 
If Ih.-r.- is no vv..rk for the bureaus. 
ih.-r«‘ will Ih- non.- for Hi.- tal.-nt. If 
towns g.-t disconrag. d. and drop th.-ir 

< ourM-s. th.-n ultini.it.'lv th.- bureaus will 
have to do th.- same thing for th. ir l.-c- 
lur.-rs. .\lor.- th.-iii one.- I have sta.ved 
ov.-r in a chaiitauiiua town to si>.-ak in 
Ih.- .v. ning and urg.- th.- |v. opie to sign 
moth, r coiitr; ct for th. good .-ind slmi>l. 
iiason that if ih.-n- ar.- no contracts vviih 
towns th.-rc will la- none with leeturer.s! 

Yon ar.‘ doing a good work, and .vmir 
pages ar.- m.-.-img .-■ d.-finit.- ne.-d in the 
lyi'.'um ancl chaiitaui|ua world. Success 
to voii ! 

(Sign.d) (lEAFFllEY F. .MOliOAX. 

Coincidence or Luck.^ 

The other day whil.- playing in Ahoskie, 
A oil th.-ir lyi-.-iim «-ourse for th.- 
Pi.-dmoiit Lyc.-iim Itiir.-aii. 1 ran onto 

• m old fri.-nd in th.- form of an <>. I>. 
blank.-t that I iis.-d whiU- .s.-rving in the 
L. S. fore.-s in Ullssia. 

1 n.itii-.-d that Ih.- hot.'l us.-d th.- old 
irmy blank.-ts on Ih. ir b. d.-. but gave no 
tnrih.-r thought to th.- iiiatt.-r until just 
-IS w-.- w.-n r.-tiring for tin- night .Mrs. 
-'^loiit hap|H-n.-d ii. turn back the .s|ir.-ad 
-ind there on the . dgi- of Ih.- blanket was 
print, d in ind. Iibl.- p. p.-ll "I,. Y.-rn.- 
^Ii.iit ■’ Imagine tin- jolt it gave me. 
lb re was tin- Ulanki-t issu.-d to iin- at 
•’amp I'listi-r. .Mich, and carin-il to Eng- 
Innd. Russia and E'raiic- and tin n back 
to Painii Sh.-rmaii vvln-r.- ih.-y .>rd.-r.-d 
th»-ln turned in. .\l tin- tinn- I want.-d to 
retain my blank.-t. but was not allowed 
to do. so. 

Mow.-ver. f.Tte was kind, and the 
blank. I iililmal.-l.y r.-ach.-d tnc thru th.- 
chuiiliels of the Arm.v lioods Store and 

the hotel i.roprietor. Tin- world is not 
so large .ift.r all and old friends do 
meet! (Signed) L. VEUXE SLuUT. 

A Judge Alden Review 

Judge Aid. n l. cttirid r. cently at Elk 
t'lty. Ok., and 77o />< moc-.-.it c.f that place 
savs it vvas tin- b.-st l.vceum mimb.-r ev«-r 
giv.n in ih.* .-iiy. In c-onim.-nling upon 
tile 1-etiir.-, 77 . Jh Hill) rot sa.v.s; 

"inn- thing sur*-. the [n-ople h'-aring it 
felt he kn. vv vv luit he w as talking about. 

and if the. young men of this city could 
..nly have be-eii pr.-sent, many would have 
r. i-elve(l an insi.iration for a higher and 
l»tter lift- and to live the clean life, for 
s. ike. .if th.-ir pt.sterit.v. 

■■'ni.'. closing picture of the burning 
building when a young man went 
thru the flames to save a baby was 

tl by him to represent the fb-ry 
t. -mptatioiis that come to young m.-ri, 
and if true to self they will win out as 
did that young man In the real fire. 
\nioiig the man.v .-xpressions h.- made 
that was a|)plaud.-d vvas ‘.Manhood is 
not the letting avva.v of iiassion. Man¬ 
hood is the .-oiilrol of self.' 

"He- s.iid b*- w.iuhl Hot tak<- on.- np>- 
111.-nt of h.ippiip-ss avva.v from anyone 
(ami b.-liev.-.l in th.- athl.-tic sjs.rtsi. 
but he s.ii.l h.- w'oiil.i rob them of r.-- 
gr.-l. ‘Nev.r sow wild oats an.l trust 
to a < i..i» failiir.-’ h.- ad.I.-d He said 
n.v .s.-crecy regarding .s«-x lua.v not h.-- 
foiil th.- br.'atb bm it s.-ars" tb.- soul. 
'Xo ..IP- told IP—we d..n'l want our 
boys like iis.’ 

“Among «>ili. r things caught on the 
fl.v Were ; 

" ‘Then- n.-v. r yet was a crooked 
c.iiididaif but that was elected on a 

tick.-t.‘ 
*■ ■Sel.-i-li..ii da.v is more imptirtant 

than .-l.ctiou d.iv.' 
" ‘Old-fashioii.-d inllueuve. Xew-fash- 

ioii.-.l afflu.-iii-e.’ 
■■ ‘Tiler.- is as much diff.-r.-nc.- Ih- 

Ivve.-ii mal.init.v and molh.-rhiHtd as 
th.r.- is betw.-.n m<.tli<rhood and an 
III. iibator. Th.- iiiciibal<.r is mighty 
giM.d when it ...m.-s to th.- luHch. hii’t 
mighty pocir vvhi-ii it i-om.-s to the 
s<-ratch.‘ " 

People of the Platform 

Thompson of Yucjun 
Among th.- m.-n of a.-hi.-v.-meiit Ed¬ 

ward H ‘rhompsoii stands in th.- platform 
limelight just now. on acc.>uiit of his 
gr.-at work in Yucal.iii in iiti.-arthiug 
.sonu- of 111., most notabb- ruins .if jire- 
hisloric .Xnurica tb.it bav.- .-v.-r come 
to light. .Mr. ‘riioniiKson vvas s.-nt to that 
country as .\m.-rican t’onsiil uiid.-r Presi- 
.l.-nt McKinl.-,v purpos.-Iv that h.- might 
sind.v 111.- aii.-i.-nt r.-Iics of the anci.-nt 
I.pi.- of (‘.-niral .Vmerica and carr.v on 
various rcs.-.irchcs. 

In I'.'UT .Mr Thompson .-\iH-rietu-ed 
on.- of thos.- ntom.-nts of triumph that 
i-orn.- but s< Idoiii to tb.- an-lia.-ologist. 
Wbil.- excav.itiiiiA in tb.- .-ity of t'bicb.-n 
Itza. In- iin.-ov.'i'.-.l a sloii.- tabl.-l .-ov.-rccl 
vvilb lin.-l,v carv.-d hi.-roglyphii-s and bead¬ 
ing til.- lines of inscription wa-- an initial 
v.-ri.-s, 'Phis dat.- s.-ri.-s mad.- this ston.- 
iab|,-t on.- of tip- Iw.i inosi ini|)ortant 
obj.-cls of Its kiiiil r.-lating to th.- ancient 
Maya .‘ivlllzatlon Hv- it. stnd.-nts are 
i-nabled to .-.stablisb acctirat.- .-bronotogl- 
i-al n-liition b.'tween that v.-ry ancient 
and onr very moilern .American civiliza- 
tl.in It tli.l for th.' da'.--- of \in.-ric.n 
what the nosctt.a stone did for th.- lan¬ 
guages of oUl Egypt. It gavi- a definite 

key. In ip-arlv-ev. ry mu.seuiii v. ill be found 
u .-ast of this .--tone. 

The greatest diseov. r.v lia.- come even 
more rec.-ntly. After ?'i year' as Consul. 
■Mr. Thomp.son resign, d to i-arr.v out his 
scietitific work and on.,- undertaking In 
particular, the investigation of the Sacred 
Well of chichen Itza. This well was one 
of Mr. Thompson's di.seoveri.-.s. He had 
a f»>eling that it was nior.- llian a water 
supply, that it had l>.-.-ii a place of 
.sai rifice. Down in the TO fe.-t of mud 
and water he knew that tSr--a.sures lay. 
The ancient Maya.s had h. li.-ved that 
here liv'-d a great and jMivverful wat.-r 
g'Kl to be propitiated, fl.-re there niunt 
have b.-en offerings and sacrifices. 

There w.-re no projH-r funds to engage 
div.-rs, so Mr. Thonip.'-^on bought a diver's 
outfit and learned how to u.se it. Then 
he himself entered those still waters in 
the bottom of the well. He carefull.v 
vlr.-d.ged the mud. It wa.s a task with¬ 
out parall.-l; its rewards were bey.uid 
belief. Here he found ves.sels and orna¬ 
ments of gold, not a few, but endless 
amounts. Here he found armour and 
weapons, jewels .of jade, vessels of in¬ 
cense. There w;ls hidden h.-re also the 
last evidences of grim traged.v. In the 
mud Were the skeletons of warriors of 
i-eiiovvn. taken pri.'oner in battle and 
.'acrilic.d to the water god. Here were 
th.- sk.-l.-toiis .if maidens, who. drugged 
with ambrosia, w.-re cast into the waters 
to app.-a'e the anger of the gods. What 
a storehouse that well was; what a mine 
of information and of sorrow. 

Thomp.son is being booked hy the Pond 
Rurcaii. He vvas to arrive In Xew York 
about the middle of March, and his lec¬ 
ture tour was to begin at once. He il¬ 
lustrates hi.s lectures with a wealth of 
slides, and his lectures repre.sent a 
genuine educational event in the com¬ 
munities where he appears. 

The Optls 
The Opels. juggler.s, magicians and en¬ 

tertainers, pre.sent .-1 Sitiht in Womlrr- 
land, and are on their 19th tour. They 
book indeiH-ndently, usuall.v on a ‘‘benetit’’ 
basis. AYriting to me recently from the 
road. Harry Op«-I said: ‘‘AVhile 1 am not 
a lyceuen’ perforinei*. still I make a point 
to r.-ad your department each week. The 
thing vybich hit home the Ix-st to me was 
printed in your issue of March 7, con¬ 
taining ex.-.-rpts from a letter concern¬ 
ing the small towns. Xow, Mr. Flude, if 
that writing was from a bona-fide I.-c- 
tiirer or a figment from your own brain 
(It was genuine an.l not by the editor, t 
it is one of the v. r.v best I have seen 
in print and hits home with me. as I 
am in the same boat. I ran plainly see 
the handwriting on the wall as to the 
future for entertainmei.ts in the small 
towns, which will sin.n bt- clos.-d to us 
if something is not done. I am ashamed 
to t.-II you the luck I have had .so far this 
s.-ason in b<voking. The schools are all 
biKvkfd up with basket-ball games and 
Ii>cal plays and do not care for outside 
attractions. I am figuring on a n.'vv 
way of working, even if I have to carry 
my own "opera house.” 

Williim H. Lucas 
1 have a letter from- AY. II. Lucas, f.f 

AVilmingtoii, O.—an over imsl.-st l.-tt.-r 
in which he deprecates his own ability. 
He is i>r.-seniing a jirogram of .-nt.-rtaiti- 
ment .-milled : Erhors From /'o.v.siim llol- 
liitr. His program is as follnws : 

lXTRv>I>rOTi >RA*—Rc e vllvil. Mn.i nt 
Toiliii/. »‘haru'-t.-r. a color.-d clubvvomau ; 

Sister t'hi-lsi-a .lack.son. giving an ad- 

dr.-ss b.-for.- th-- Daughters of tlu- 

Ananias I’hib. 

ifE'.TUUX—(a) Song. J .liii’f Ihit Kin’ 
'o Mon, banjo accompaiiim.-ni. (b> 
Dr. Hokum, an original conception of 
fake doctor .s.-lling unheard of rcni.-dies 
an.l -i.-tting marv.-lous r.-siilts Cbar- 
act.-r, a colored doctor. (c) Knockout 
.imps and monobits. Sonologii.-. Mis^inft 
I'lra.inrrs, banjo accompanini«-nt. 

E'TX.XI.E—K.-turii to th.' deserted 
plantation, from (Dunbart song. / .1»» 
Comintt. Fharaet.-r. Ole Black Joe. 

One cannot tell from reading a pro¬ 
gram of Ih.' ability of th.- t>.‘rformaiK-.-. 
The program sounds interesting and T 
imagin.' managers might do well to In¬ 
vestigate. 

The Editor Hits the Trail 

Th»- fact that I have made this towu 
or that is of no iiit.-rest whatever to 
.vou. my d.-ar reader. exce)»i as th.-.v ma.v 
form a conuHisite |)i<-tur.- of th.- towns 
vvhi.-h yoii and .-v.-ry oth.-r platforniist 
ar.- makint; day aft.-r .l.iy. When 1 t.-lI 
VOII aboiil Kri. d.-nsburg, l‘a., an.l it' 
idiosyncrasi.-s you. of i-ours,.. will r.-a.l 
into it soil!.' other town of th. s.iiik- t.vp. 
and say: "By I’.eorg.-, that is just lik- 
TiM>n.-rvill.-, or Buttuiistown. vvbcr.- I wa- 
la.st .vear.” So it is just a littl.- lik- 
'Swapping experiences of tb.- road ns w.- 
sit b. fore the fire ('‘ommuniti.-'s bav<- 
soul.s—distinct imlividualiti. i—lik.- iw-opl.-. 
and. like individuals, tb.-v liav.- c.-rtaiii 
things in common whi.-li .-nabl.- on.- to 

■ lassify th.-in,' .-s.-iiie ar.- blond and .some 
l. rnn.-l, some Nor.lie and soni.- Me.liter- 
ran.-aii (vvitli ap-dogj.-s to Uitbrop Slod- 
• lardi. ami .soin*- ar.- almost Stoddardized. 
.And sf> 1 chat about these towns because 
they are lypii-al. 

Womelsdorf. Pa. 
Her.* is a town so IVnnsylvaiiia-Dutch 

that even th.' ehildreii sp.-ak with an 
aee-nt—atid all sp.-ak two languuge.s. I 
listetied to a i-lass in apiilied M-ience and 
was striii-k with two things esix-cially, 
on.- was th.- earnestness with which those 
young p.-opu- .-nt.-r into tli.-ir studi..-s— 
no .self-coiiseioiisness ami no triviality. 
The other was th.-ir al.ilit.v to express 
themselves—their voliibilit.v. VTven when 
th.-.v were not .piiie right in th.-ir recita¬ 
tions there was no h.-sitancy ..r lack of 
vvonl.s. That Ameri<-an-<‘.erman patois 
rolled out” with a r.-.idiness which was 
surprising. How much of that earne.st- 
n.-ss and t'onfid. nee was due to heredity 
and how nuieh to the work «>f an excellent 
corps of t.-aeli.-rs is a probl.-m. That 
they have fine t.-achers is evident. Mias 
Mar.v MiKire, the oiil.v woman high school 
tirincipal in that county, vvas one of the 
ablest iirincipals I h:ive m.-t on the tour. 
But I wish you might have heard that 
high school orchestra. It was a wonder. 
Ther.- was no question nliout it.s work 
being the result of a musical heritage. 
.And the high school song given 
for my beiielit — composed lo<-ally— 
fairly lifted one off bis f.-et. I did not 
exiH-ct much from AVomelsdorf. AVho 
would expect much from a comnrunity 
with such a name? I came away happy 
that I had tx-en permitted to meet such 
a splendid group of young people and to 
speak before so fine an audience. 

Catasauqua, Pa. 
The.se remisylvania townis are con.stant 

siirpri.se.s. The high school at Cata-siauqua 
astonishes one by its completeness and Its 
efficien.-y. I arrived there while the 
stud.-nts were oondiietiiig their chorus 
Work. I am sure I shall have to give 
to the young p<-ople of Catasauqua the 
prize for the best school choral work I 
have heard this year. On.' cannot fail 
to be an optimist after touring the schools 
of Pennsylvania. Arc the requirements 
of the teacher higher in Pennsylvania? 
They seem to be the ablest high school 
men I have ni.-t anywhere. Moreover, 
the equipment is superb. It .seems to 
me|that the Pennsylvania schigils have 
not'gone wild ov.-r alhh-tics as they have 
in the Aliddle AV.-.st. They play basket 
ball and hold th.-ir tournaments and love 
.sports. But 1 h.-ar more over there about 
oratorh-al contests and debates than I do 
about basket ball—and that Is remark¬ 
able. And as for the evening audience— 
a mummy could talk to a cr-'vvd like 
that ami be at his b.-.-t 

Lchigbton. Pa 
.V drizzling rain af L»-liighton, together 

with Lt-nten meetings, cut down the at¬ 
tendance and left an audience of sheer 
qii.-ility. .Anoth.-r wonderful high school 
and a siip.-rb corps of in.structors! I told 
I’rof. Shull of the music at Cata.saiiqua, 
and h.- claimed L.-hightnn had them 
beaten musically. Sorry I did not have 
an opportunity to judge I did not do 
m. v best there. AVhy? I don’t know. Just 
oiu- of thus.- things which you never can 
explain. .A wonderful auditorium, a 
cultured audience ready to do Its part, 
iiiul then for some unknown reason you 
f. -. I when you get thru that you did not 
do your part. Ever feel that way? It 
is one of the discouraging things of 
tdatform life. I do not have the least 
i.lea why I did poorl.v But I was not 
satisfied. 

Nameirss Town 

It is a prett.v town, this community 
vv hose name I shall not give. The course 
b.id Ix-en bought b.v the professor of 
s.-hools. who vvas sour Ix-caus.- It had not 
run itself. H-- was egotisti.-al without 
caii.se. His student.s w.-r.- so far ahead 
of him in genuine breeding that th.-re was 
no .omparison. H.* did not .iit»-nd th.- 
prograni that night, neiib.r did an.v of 
the t.-achers. More than a hundred 
pupils «aine in on siiigl.- admission, and 
h.' reix.rt.-d that the iiiiili.-nce vvas the 
largest of th.- .-niir.- ours.- 1 have no 
ill will toward th.- srb.«- I man. .My re¬ 
port th.-re was all that T could wish. 
I am sorry for th.- .-hildr.'ii who are 
working iind.-r him The course in 
Xain.-l.-ss Town might h,-iv.- be.-n a great 
snee.-s.s had it not b.-.-ii for the supier- 
i-ilioiis egotism of i>ne man. I try not 
to b.- critical of the doings of th.- local 
i-ommitl.-es. With th.-m whatever work 
IS lion.- i' a I.ibor of lov.-. I am fon-ed 
to th.- e-iiu-Iusion. howevi-r. that in nine 
i-as. > out of t.-n tin- failure of any i-ourse 
to pa.v out might hav.- b.-en overcome by 
some .-iiergctic work on th.- part of com- 
niiit.-emen. The fatal err^ of any ly- 
c-um course is th.- supposition that the 
g. n.ral door receipts will b»- suffli-ient 
to pay tint without a most energetic 
canvass. 
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liews l{bie 3 

Frederic r«ri >. iiiaiu»(:er < f ‘ Ve Olde which inipre.-sed Mi-p Strong ilie ni.ist >. ri. > of leciuren on topics of the day. 
Ntw Fnglaiid r’h< irhas i-sued a new was the preai sined with which Russia - 
little supi>l* na iita: V < irctilar in which he was ^eco^^rinB from, the lowest situa- Mile. Clement, a college Instructor who 
^iiys; •'Comn.ttteeihen will not generally tion of i<o\.rty and misery which a r- -ntly arrived from France, is lectur- 
take the tim*- to read press notices or Kuropean nation ever reacheil. In this in>; upon Seeing France With One’s Oion 
manv farts about the history of a com- connet tion. she quoted irom an article in i:ycs. 
puny, b.it seem to p.-eftr to select their Jo/m Hull, the Knglish publication, char- - 
talent fr-^m anractive pictures. We have acterizing Rus.sia as changing from chpos Ocoffrey F. Morgan has just published 

the thspos It ton of a criminal up to a board well as to the powerful nation.^ of thr 
i f five M ientiMs and stgregating the world.’” 
habitual I riminal to keep him from ——. 
pnipagating.” Now that “Uentleman Jim" Corb»U ha^ 

- turned lecturer, speaking uim>ii .t/rmoririt 
I>anc..ister. O.. High School cour.se re- of an Active JA)c and How To Kup 

l.'.rts a serious deficit atid that it is Young, it Is up to some enterprising (?i 
doubtful if they wiil continue another manager to aecure Siki. 
M-ar. It looks as if they had be«-n over- — 
■-old. It would be a great pity for so Hue Moments on the Road ”_T1ip 

ii City first moments Is fore >our audience when 

the le III fit of such things and that they ' pr* Pare to do battle, 
be urged to take advantage of it. 

- Dr. Win. Forkell stioke b«-fore the (Icr- 
fir. .'^eott Nearing, of the New School inantown, I’a., V. M. <1. A., and his ad- 

fi.r .<!-< iai Research of New York, is dress was broadcasted via WII*. On 
b cturing tltis season on Where. Is Our .March 15 he sisikc before the Lowell, 
r iii-.ation Going? He ore.sents, also, a Mass.. Sunday Mass Meeting and on th. 
.-erii s of lectures on topics of the day. 22d before the great meeting at Lowell. rii s of lectures on topics of the day. 22d before the great meeting at Lowell. 

- Mass. He Is giving his lecture entitled 
Mile. Clement, a college instructor who America's Greatest Hour. 

• ntly arrivtd from France, is lectur- - 
g upon Seeing France With One’s Own At Catasauqtia. f»a.. I received a note 
yes. from A. W. Watch, who had been Ou re 

-- . ,,, . j <be day bi fore for Nielsen, regretting 
tjcoffrey I*. Morgan has just publish^ that he could not stay over andH^vi a 

•tried and true.”’ There is so much truth the I’nlted Stat. s ^vas formerly superintendent, and is ded- __ _ _ 
in the observ.-ition that I venture to state "Anothir thing Miss tftrong said she jeated to Raymond C. Davis, a former Jot^phUB pana-lB. former Secretary of 
that most of the ills of the entire lyceum found ri-markable in Russia was the spirit Athens athletic star now teaching at '* lecturing this seatsm on 

he c<jmpan>. he prints a short poem and from the standpoint of hojie. tlu-y'are q i^ still pushing his “Free Perry’s “Ye Olde New Kngland Choir” 
.'hich, while old. 1 le Heve hits the bull’s- better off than b- fore. I always* see Uiis- Chautauqua” plan lii Illinois. He re- is meeting with fine success all along the 
ye in regard to the desires of most sia as a new pioneer country with a new gently arranged with Rantoul, 111., for line a.s the oi>enlng attraction on the 

chance. Russia possessee tremendous .j program there next summer, and Radcliffe Chautauquas in Texas, it Iv lng 
natural resources.” secured a list of lOO sub.scribers, all sub- their third trip to the Southwest during 

- scribing an amount sufficient to pay for tha past 10 years. Rupert Kdwurd RIatch- 
Tense Moments on the Road—When entire program. Harry Holbrook ford, of Boston, who joined the company 

eye in regard to the desires of 
audiences. I quote it, as follows: 

“I like to hear the old songs, 
I never h*ar them now: 

The tune.4 that t heer the tired heart yf)u pour the cream f?) in your coff.-e ^..nds me the information from Rantoul, on the first of the year. Is a comixi.ser and 
And smooth the care-worn brow. and gaze with anxiety to note whether where he just booked Dr. Holderby for writer of considerable note and previous 

Kach one, a key. can ope’ to me 
The garden of delight 

That blossomed in my vanished youth; 

it turns brown or blue. 

At North W’ilkesboro, N. C., the lyceuin 

a two days’ engagement. to starting on this trip delightid an 
■ audience in a solo sitng recital which he 

Mrs. B. C. Greenwood, of Lampasa.s, gave in Steinert Hall. Boston. The com- 
Tcx., writes that she would like to book pany is now enjoying its third .season Oh. sing me one to-night"—S. if. Peek, course is nut on by the opera house man- T. x., writes that she would like to DOOK pan> is now enj«i>inK ils intro .season 

tin, sing me one to nignt. i,.ja.recs.. f^uccess of s-one good live attraction between that under Radcliffe management and follow- 

W^illiamsport, Pa., has selected for its It. 'The Smith-Sprin.g-Holmes Company, place and Boston. Mai^., where she is •'? **'.’'’*‘*‘1’ "’hh ‘h- 
course for the coming season: Cecil the Rainbow On hestra and the .Metro- going next fall. Here Is ah opportunity ‘h** Allen, and the Coinmimlty 
Arden, mezzo-soprano of the Metropolitan poHtan Grand Quartet were among the for some one to get a block of open time Lyceuin Bureaus until February, lH2b 
opera Company; the Cathedral Choir, the numbers present'-(l. filled. _ _ 

elephant of the !^n:?^''7.:atTa%l 
another numb, r to b.- selected later. fahle, and th.-ie are plenty of ’blind m. n lu'tfn obligati lo canct*! a with that cfr<. uft for two yuHTb and 

Ti-’W to d.scrib.> it number of his engagements and leave who has he. n seriously III at hU horn. 
Morgan ntanagers of the Op* ra b* litt!e any of the desonptions. Tne> .ire ^ France Frankfort, Ind., for nearly two years. 

House at ('’arlihle. Ky., are to put on the all valuable. Hut witli such a , baa now ovenornr bis* diffirultv and Is 
Ivceum course in that city, and have made country an-l so hard to invcsiiwate, all nrace Hazard Conkling. the well-known taking a position with the "Clover Ixaf". 
a contract with the I'nited Lyceurn are necessarily in-.-rnplcte. 1 have re- is lecturing in the East upon Sfudirs which he worked for before. Karl has 
Bureau of Columbus, <). The Chamber of ceived three long newspaper accounts tnts Contt muorarg Poetry Some of her h.-en quite successful as a composer and 
Commerce is to co-op. rate with the man- week on three well-known siteakers lec- volumes arc: Afternoons Issued two attractive musical comedies. 
agers in making the course a success. tures on Russia. Miss Strong, mcntlonea ., and Ship’s Log. - 

- elsewhere in this issup, sptaks optimisu- ^ ** 

The Mutual-Ewell Bureau has sent out cally of today and tomorrow in Russia. c.eoree Middleton nromln. nt dr imatWt < Findlay O.. recently secured a contract 
a cin ular to its committees giving the Mrs. George P Ransome^ in a lecture GeTTge . Ilddleton, P ml ni o .imatl. l j^om the Coit-AIber Hiireaii of Cleveland, 

preliminary .nimoun. einent of their pro- given in Oklahoma t iiy recently,, took o DrainaBsf. 'X appear.^d ® contract for a Ivcenin course for mxt 
gram for the coming summer. The cir- a pessimistic view. .«he said: or a wrainm . « ap^ar.a insisting of Judge Llnd.-.y, the 
Slar states that the five-day program "There is something terrifying about Hamilton cello Ensemble. Tom Skeyhlll. the John 
which will he used in M'isconsin and the Rus.sian people, a rtitWessness that »-oiuge, i^iica. c*. x. Company. Zellner. Lowell Rat- 
other Northern Plates will include the is terrible. Yet history to large exb-nt ton and his artists, an<l the B. ttv Bootli 
I ver popular Croatian Tamburitza Or- explains, if not justifies it. If czansm Mrs. Elizabeth H. Hanley, of the Play- Concert Company. A great combination! 

the East on dramatics. She carries * M " ■ 
th her a model of a stage with set-up, STERLIMG m A 
apes, etc., and demonstrates how the <• f<» nic»** la AjMtiea Itnnrte wii- 
;al play may be made most effective. !*“»• ia» nowiut to fcsurd 

' _ —T1>» TMrkMilta Maculoi. Lm^ti toifUad 
A MuKirsu* catortotoMtst af tfea Hl|fe«il LIttrao 

Dr. .Tohn B. Koehne, a lecture pioneer, v»Im«. ...... ... ... 
[.s b*-en giving his series of religious *^***>"*' sAirtoi. Mil Vsl* Amsm. Ckittf*. tM- 

^ p,choio.i»i lectur,. .. st.ub,u- STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 

radio-star: Edw in Brush and h'i.s coni- . dtaralion, eommiinication and leadership. cal play may be made most effective, 
pany. magician, and other well-known They arc at jhe mercy, therefore, of any - 

attractions. v,,the nttennres of Br. .Tohn B. Koehne, a lecture plonet 
The dates and complete announcements „ ^ »>’•»''' Riving his series of religlo 

of the Chautauqua will be sent out soon. Rev^ lecture the’ foUow-irg feeen and psjchological lectures at Steub. 

and the Royal Welsh (jnartet 
■rhe scourges did not come singly they 

vine, O. 
The Smith Center (Kan.) Chamber of 

Commerce is sponsoring the lecture course 
in that city. 

The Chambers of Commerce of Boston, 
Providence, Manchester, Portsmouth and 
Haverhill. Mas.s., have arranged for a 
course of 1.5 lectures in each of those 
cities, by Howard Coonley, formerly 
president of the Boston Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. The object of the lectures is 
to counteract ill advised and mischievous 
jiropaganda. Peace Thru Justice and /n- 
ihistru is the topic of one of the lectures. 

l>oenis of whn U hi has soiti. ‘.T.l nieni- 
orizi-d. Hi is a iiuistnnt .siuil. ni id ^o^ j.il 
prohleins and a ituihir of latglisli and 
public Fjteaking 

For many years hi' has gone up and 
down .‘\metica leotniing ti-r lyceunis and 
<'haUlUU<|UaS. Herhelt l.iult t'ope. I'Of 
of the most famous platf irm na n in tin- 
fniti'd States, said of Dr Cairns. He 
has the eloquence of Ingi'ri-"ll. the dignity 
of Bryan and tlie pep of Billy ijuiid.iv” 

The land hiinir* r of ih^* p**ahaiith. 
the The con .stitutional Itunger fit 

•i-^ls. 
'rite indn strial situation 

tlio ■The dive ■rslli'd nationalities of 

brought ahoiit by secret iveness that I 
••aiises labor difficulties. l.,;ibor has a ^ 
right to know the causes which tiring 
about the necessity for decreasing ami 
the possibility of increasing wages Man- Kl 

Minstrel or Mutieal 

Our Oaid* lloakj tad Serr- 
tc, P.VI Mil ,Ao« T<ni how W'« 
ran *u|i|>lT werTthtos rou n*«il 
r<»tume«. Wit*. Srratrr. I.lfhtf 
tie. S*n4 to for 1»1» 
•uttMlon*”. ”Mln*lr*i Ifmu” 
rSKR HOOKCR-HOWC COS¬ 
TUME CO., Ht«*rillll. Mu* 

Callie 1. Stillson 
CHARACTERIST AND VERBAL CARTOONIST. 

Oivtnc MBtplH# of Orl|to*l Oli*r»i^»» 
Skatrh** of Jtut Fliln nilki *’u to”. AdiroM 
HI North Ifl hiiM Blfd.. t'hli-sso. 

soolated with the faculty ot Hiir-..irit. • > 

• ditor of \\'. |i-ti r s .Vi'W Inti rn ilioniil n' 
Dictionary, author "f many hook.- and ■ ' 
coniiectefi willt many ot the foremost ’ 
I ducatioiial in.stitntions of the conntry, is ^ 
!»'• turii^u urifi r th*- I >‘|'H.rirn»’nt of f.ducJi- 
lion of .Ma-sachus. It - He r. c. ntly 
lictni'id nt»<in the cuoisi i.f the Albany. 
N. V., Ill tittilc nii'iii tile snlijeet : The 

Spieif of \f le Fiigtoini Rieecilctl in 
Painting, Miisir' and Pot fry. 

Louise strong, who wa- with th" Ru.t- 
sian Relief during tin gfi 1 faniini- and 
who lati-r went hack th-rc for llrarst’s 

ifngaiinr. is leclttring in the I'ai I on / 
ftu.ssian conditions. The .V< a- fUiHord *- 
(Mass.) .t/f rcifii/says:: ”-‘\mong the things 

H.ve the rara of mon.-v. taking the f'vtd nt applies to Individuals and to 
iirt.- and police out of politics, h aving corporations, to management and men, us 

#% 11 B I# DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 
n I! IP K tights, hose, spangles, wigs. etc. 
Illllllll COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER’B AMO BTEIM’B MAKE UP. 

. ^ W I W I 1 W, M*k* (nA RmiI CMtoM tt All OmmIiMm*. 

* MINKTRBI, AND AMATBTTB «nOWB «**• AM—U*«^    
A 1 I* It'll of Jai'A Websr** Punous •'BI.ACK TACW MAgN UP tMt pitoRilA 

to O. 8. «Dd ruiiito for *ic. 
Hfnd fur n»w Prlo* Urti. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
U- ll»-IJA NORTH FRANKLIN STIUT. CMJCABO^ ILLINBIB. 

’ <N»W AAArw*) Ph—A BtoA* tfm. 

RALPH BINRHAM 
*‘The American 

Entertainer** 

Available for Independent 
Chautauquas, 1925. 

REDPATH BUREAU 

Chicago 

»-i I« e: 
__ SCNO u*T or eoa 

•toto mIm.*' 
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WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
WORD. CASM (FIrtI Lln« Lar«« Bit* Ty»»l 

It WORD. CASH <Fir(t Lin* N*n* Bl*eh Ty**) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyt*) (N* AA L«** TStn 2S«) 

.1-No. 2 Spanish Acrobat With 
a ymid th«w, dolnc 10 art*, all : 

thrr> u'irr; niHii* too l)iKl> or long, Fulrn au'l 

li* aioQ taki- D«>lice. £. T« FEN- 
TOH, l.ari'ilu, Ti xn'<. april 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
St WORD, CASH iFint Lln« Lar|t Blark Tyyt) 

2l WORD. CASH (Firat Lint and Name Black i/*fl 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyye) (Na Ad Lett Than JScl 

Flftra at Ont Rata Only—Baa Nata Briaa. 

At Liberty — Hustling Man¬ 
ager. afin k. vailileville. P'etnm,; four'e<-II 

Tram' exi»Tli tiif: Ih't rrfrrnu e-; can dlrr. 1. 
■ tr. \i w Knidaml I'-i f. rrrd. .kpply w BOX 

220. nillln.arO. Itonton. 

FIRST-CLASS THEATRE MANAGER—HATE 
bad all .viar»’ exprrieiire and c«n inak' yuur 

huune par wrii if tiM> p.>i.tiUli«n la thrn-. Am 

roung. anihidiiii-. with rlean morals. Will 
take the pro|«i-ltion dn p r ei nt or aa'arT. 
ran fiirnUh Mie be-f of nferrneen. 1 know 
the bnninr'ii from all anelen, har ng hern » 
mutirlao and vome ettwr enee a« op«rator. and 
can get along wrll with the help. Reannn for 

thia ad. I have ii<«po«ed of my theatres. IV'n't 
minffprearnt I don't W re nr write, dta'ing 
all. C. ERNEST LIGGETT. Knnalia, Knn-aa. 

mark's 

AT LIBERTY APRIL *- Rml kgent and hfvnttrr. 
Tneniy year* nlih :ill kin.l» No hrii.h. No auto, 

t'en etc* tKTdi. RHO'VM.AN. 32 Fullon Ht , Gleiit 
t-alU, N. V. marts 

MR, MANAGER—\ hu<tler ntth ptea.ina prr«nn- 
allly, E’—l aildrr- Cnn.rlentlrua, tutor and rtll- 

al.Ir. Iv-irra .-i^ni(<ilrn oHh riliable manager ai 
jcrnl. I'an and «lll lolb« ln<trur|lnna. Drbe 
rord. Salarr, whtl I am worth to ynu Tan Join 
'0 wire. aL "ILLl.kMst, .walk Bm.idnay, Quincy, 
lUlnoit. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
St WORD. CASH trirtl Lina Larit Black Tvaal 

tc WORD. CASH iFIrit Line and Naaic Black TrH) 
It WORD. CASH (Small TyaO (Nt Ad Leu Than }ha) 

Fifura at Ont Rata Only ..Baa Nata Btlaw, 

At Liberty — Van’s Panther 
Collegiann after June (1. Seven plepea. tw 

othem if de*!red The beat hra»« and «ako- 

phooe teania available. Tlarmonr. rhvtbm. 
iazs. novei'v alhclng aiw, lalt!* '. .Ml Coll ge 
m’ n. Write or wire at otire for Information 

lod pbo’o. .\ddre«4 MANAGER, Van a I’A'her 

('ollegtani. 23*i South Negley Ave.. E.. Titi*. 
burgh. IVnnarlvania. npri 

“Barney” Barnard’s S3mco- 
patnra avallabli'. Hotel, cafe, theatre, reaorfa 

or danre engagement^. Five to eight union 
mualetan*. donbl nr 12 ln*tromenta. Tonrg; 
neat: tnxodoe IteliaMe bn«kee< wrMe BAR. 

NET BARNARD. Jarkton, Michigan. 

Jack Martin and His Oolle- 
a‘aa« are aereptiac biiolitnga for •'aiinnier 

report or cafe work. V ne vcreatlli- mn«lcian« 
• > d orcin zatliin. I'nion. All lettem an- 

sner.d Write, wire or call. JACK MAR¬ 
TIN, jioi W Oregon Rt.. I'rliana. Illlnola. 

Open for Summer Engagement 
—Red hot six or eight-piece dnm'e oeebearfa. 

Can eiit the afuff as they want !» i .itwhle 
nrd reliable. DEAMF'B IOWA BERENADERB. 
Iloi t!*2. Creai-o, Iowa mar'.'** 

The Ray Panzer Orchestra, of 
ChleitL'n. la note ai-eept'ng booklnga for anm- 

iiier n -ort wimk. Coni-ert and Jaai. Addn-*- 
RAT PANZER. Hnx 12tl, Hoonville, Mirmoiri 

Sprit 

‘ ‘ The Collegians* Snappy 
Hand now booking JACK M0RRIB8ET. 9 

tfii naey .\ie., Woreewter, Maa^aehiiaettv. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL t—TOHNNIE 
CiMike and Ilia Southern Itambhr*. eight 

men featuring original Dixieland ettle tnnaie. 
Comiiiuniente Imiiieiiiateir by wire or letter. P. 

*1 Hox Tel. llirnilngham. .Mahaiiia. 

AT LIBERTY — "THE SIRENS ". A DANCE 
to. li..* ra of merit. torinerlv known aa 

Jai k-oii'a 3a/.anpntnra". Can fnrii ah 4 to Y 
pelt' lor cahnpt. Iiolil, atimm r reaort ete. 

tiiir prior will intireat yon. THE SIRENS 
DANOE orchestra, care General Delivery, 
i:ioti r'vllle. N.'W \,.rk. 

BARRINGER B ORCHESTRA AFTER JUNE IS. 
Four o s. \en . t. .\|l pla,. r« double and 

a ng BARRINGER R ORCHESTRA. i:;«T No. 
Itlwur'l .nt . Kalamagon, Mulligan mark's 

(^.UB ROYAL ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY 
'lat t.'. Si ten yo’ing. elean-ciil. • apable ••p- 

tertaliiira; iiiiioni tuxedoa; up-to-date library: 
Imalion. reio.rt or hotel; !• niontha i>rea,>iit 
' iigageiiieiii : iiiiiat be retiahlr. F. F. FODLK. 
Iih'aat Siip.rlor .\te.. Clevelanil. Ohio. 

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISEHEHTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P.M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES PER WORD 
SET IN S',-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY NO CUTS. NO BOROEBS 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS NO 

BILLS RENDERED 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAfVY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Firxt Liaa Attraatlv* 
la Small FintLInt 

Tra* Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward 

Firxt Lina Attraetiv* 
In Small FiritLin* 

Tya* Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Altf Santa aad Paradiu 
Agrata and Salicitara Waatad 
Aaimala BIrda aad Pata 
Attractiana Waatad .. 
Baakt 
Baardiaa Hauaa* (Thratriralt 
Butiatat Ottartaaitia* 
Cirttaiw ... 
Canrauiana Waatad . 
Caabimta . 
Ex'hanft *r S*i* 
Far Rant ar Ltaia Prrtrrty 
Far Sala Ada (Naw Gaadai 
Far M'a (Sa«diad-Htad) 
Farmitu 
Faraiahad Raama 
Halala iThaatncalt 
Hal* Waatad 
Nata Waatad—Maaiaiaa, 
lattraatiaat and Plana 

lafarmatiaa Waatad . _ 
Mta'ral Aaaaratut . 
Miaratlattaaaa tar Sala .. 
Matiul laatrvmMta (s«a*nd 

Haad) 
Prrtnara Waatad far Art* iNa 

iRvaatmatit) . 
Paraanal . 
Priviltdad far Salt . 
Saleamaa Waatad ... 
Schtalt (Oraaiatit. Muaital and 

Oaaeiaa) . 
ihtm Praaarty tar Sala . 
Saatt far Sal* . 
Thratara far Sala . 
Thratrlaal Printlat . 
Tvpawritar* ... .. . .. 
Waatad Partaar (Caattal lavaat- 

m«at) . 
Waatad T* Buy . 

MOVING PICTURE CLAMIFIEB ADVCRTIBING RATE* 

Tya* Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Caltiam Lllhta 
Films tar Salt (Staaad-Htad). 
Filmt far Sala (Nrw) . 
Fm Raat. LatM tr Sal* Pea* 

arty . 

Mtviaa Pietar* Aaatiaariaa far 
Sal* (Sarand-Haad) ...... 

Thaatara far Sal*. 

arty . 7a ta [ 

AT LIBERTY CLASOIFICD AOVCRTISINB RATER. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 

Far Ward. ■ Par Ward. 
AI Liberty (Sat la Small T>«t). I* I At Liharfy (FIrtI Lima la Lari* Tyta). Sa 
At LIbarty (Ditalay Firat Lia* aad Nam* 

la Slark Tyta) . la 
Cauat all ward* la caay at abmra rat*. 

Advsrtitsmtnts sent by teldgraph will net bd inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials cars General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the riirht to reject any advertisement and revise copy “Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 
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EIOHT.PIECE DANPE ORCHESTRA—0?EN 
bo'i-I, ruaillu'U’-*-. ri'ort or balirnom. .'*•'1 

Ma-on ami Hl« |•‘<H|nu>nf Sfmlirra. Phi'- " 
anil rllin lnr- fnrnii>! -'il mi nun* »t .\'li1-> 
R. B. SMITH. 311 W. Trinity Avp.. Durham. 

Nurth t'uruliua. ibrt 

Ernie liggett and his radio orches- 
Ira win b.- at lilH-rty aftrr M:iy 1 and w II 

>M* opi'n fur viimmi'f r'-u'irt, hoti-l or dan* **. Rlx 
pliupa. blit van Inundl'P to anlt thr demand, 

liilarantcr -nt -favtion ind eitar.ant <• a'l t.> 
•■'bar and r-Ilabb' fnlon. and I avp tnx-diw 
Play all euld It'lrai’'• r In-friimi nta and all 
mni dunhle. .Ml Irt •-a ar«w. r. d I'rumpilv. 
il'in't ml-ri preaent. Write promptly, aa I am 

giving to oloae rontPn'*t aonn. Write MANAGER. 
Hoi 2S2. Itoaallt. Kanaa«, and all leitera will 
be fnrwxrdvd. mar'29 

HINDSLEY'S H008TER00N ORCHESTRA— 

Ten pli-i-e*. St llberl.T .Ir.ne 12 Sih-vlal nr- 
rangeiaenta. F-atiir.' atng'-ra and enterfaln-'-a. 
I hivtna and rrf. r.*n«-<-e in»>n r.*inie>.f MAN¬ 
AGER. 41A N. Grant, Blivumington. Indiana. 

hot TODNO dance band—SEVEN MEN OR 
more. I’nlon and tuxedoa We aing and dou¬ 

ble Write W. ADAMS. 1000 Sinmg .kre.. 

RIkharl. Indiana. 

KAISER'B KOLLEOIANS — 5 OR 8-PlECE 
Danve itrih.'»tra wNhea •ninnivr enngement 

at bote', vliib or danr- hall G’HvI mnaiclana. 
Wr'te W. O. BRADSHAW. Delta IM Nu. I'nion 

l^•l^■ge, Sb-heneetady. New York. 

SESHNER'R CONCERT ORCHESTRA OPEN 
for engagement for lioivl. th-atre or re««vt. 

C. m|Ni«.'.| Ilf four or nu re mti'lelana. donblin- 

eoacerli and Jars pmgrama. Union Oniv r.- 
ilalde tiint'ki''t« ■ i)n»l<l''r.kl. tVrtte KESH-| 
NER'S ORCHESTRA, 1S<V* Beeehwnod .\vo.. 

\:l<hvl|le. T' nni—avv_ 

TEN BEAUTIFUL GIRLS PLAYING 35 IN- 
• irnnunta l.ota of pep. Triio harmony, 

pi'rfe.'t rli.vtlira. Sp- ■ al avmphonto ar-ange. 
ni-nfa. Kvalnr ng -n li nov.-Itlee a'* Brt«« 

ijmirtet. Saxoplu'iie Qnar et. String Trio. Plano 
I'rio Sing. B-al i n'-rialn'ra. The biggeat 
hit of ... Inii-r >?• d In hoti-'. i-afe or 

r.'...rf . iigiig.-m. nt DENNIS NOVELTY OR¬ 

CHESTRAS. Ulkliart, Indian;i 

MASON DIXON SYNCOPATORS—SIX VERSA- 
tile arti'ia. Now r< orgiiniz.ng and booking 

for the -iiuinier and filtiif . U■•li.•^ble ni.xn 
ng. ra. write (or dvta la and r..fer.'ni-ea BOOTH 
BROS., mig \. )|,.oiird St.. .\kron._jl>hln._ 

MELODY GIRLS ORCHESTRA NOW BOOK- 
Ing for slimmer eeason: hlgh-i’l»s« S or P 

iiiree iviiiiMiiiitlon. i'oni'ert or Jaxr. GRACE 
SIMPLON. Mgr., Gen. imi.. New Haven I'on 
tnn-tleul. apri 

SNAPPY DANCE ORCHESTRA—PIANO. VI- 
olln. banlo, savopli.ui.', dr'iins itniiiipet op. 

tioiiall It. lined vontig nu n togeCher thre.' 

v.-an. M l k •■ongviii il s'lminer •■iigageinen* 'n 
(’hr Milan lio el or roadhoiis.' within eomm’it'ng 
illatHnw of N.'w York. Ki"'tii and la-nr.l •«! 
tl.mal. WALTER TtFDFMANN. t5T Fast :i2d 

BriM.kI.vn. N.-w tork 

SOCIETY COUNTRY CLUB DANCE ORCHES- 
fra at litierty after Ma.v 1. Six young, re 

fined artlata. open- d Mu h gan'a largi a. dm e 
iiiiU: bri.adeaaf.-d: two weika' C.ihir Rapula. 
I-.wa: two we. k« at Indiana a largest hallr-Hi'n 
Sultahle for higli-vlass ballroom, hotel, r.-so-t 
or vaudeville; in-rfeet rli.vthin and syn.-oua- 
flona. K.-ii.iMe m.iuaiTi rs n-ily e.vntraet. d 

Wr te COUNTRY CLUB ORCHESTRA. P. O 
Box 172. .Manitowoc. Wiaionsin. 

WELL-KNOWN RECORDING ORCHESTRA — 
til- n fur Miniiii- r eiigag. iiient atartlng Jim.- 

1 Irt men phiviiig ov.-r .'(rt Instriinienfa. Will 
.•lit to eight men ‘f neeesairy. Oiir eoft. *we.f 

symph.vnip arrangements will ph-aae lioth you 
and your cnatom.ra. On:y first-.Iass engage- 

nienfs eonaid.r.d, DENNIS NOVELTY OB- 
CHESTRAS, Klkhart. Indiana. 

7-PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY 
after May 1 for ballrowma. rafea. hotela. 

New England pr-fetTed. Tnx.-dos. Snappy 
vomhination. Wr.te DRUMMER, 27 Math-'V 
Street. Don heater. Mass. mar2.S 

AT LIBERTY—Sii-ptere Orhedri. after May 1. 
Four glrli. two men. Pep. hitmnny. extra hlgh- 

■ l.s, tenor, for all alyle muair. Now bmAIng fnr 
summer. Ideal for hotel, rabaret, braeh or danre.4. 
I'.iishler only aetloua elTerj. Ki" nimiirndatlons. 'T. 
I'K.t.N. rare The Billboard, Ctnelnnali. O. aprt 

LADIES' ORCHESTRA—Six pines. Oiun for en- 
gjgvtiienl. tmtel. vafe or Tiiii'leville. .M litn-rty .tpril 

1 .Xddrrsa U. I*. G.. 321 North Ceatral At*.. (Chi¬ 
cago. 

THE YELLOW lACKET ORCHESTRA nuen for sum¬ 
mer eng.igrmvnt after June l.t. Eight college 

fraternity men playing twenty Instrument. Singing. 
n.Hellles and rlasslral music. IN.-fcr summer resort. 
h.ilel or park engagements. Keferenres and phutoa 
on rrmiett. Wire or vrrlte. HODGES BABByrTT. 
Emporia, Kansas. nar2S 

TONY CARRIER’S RAMBLER ORCHESTRA —Al 
liberty for 1'>2V snimiur »v.ie'n. .\ l.Irvaa 207 Ash¬ 

ley BlV'h, New Beillurd, Maasaebitetts. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Lin* Ur«* Black Tyga) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lin* aad Nams Blark Tysa) 
I* WORD, CASH (Small Tyga) (Nd Ad La** Thtii. 2S*> 

At Liberty—Billposter. Expe- 
ro’enred. sober and reliable; middle aged 

m.in: wante ivoalt'im on »niatl plant. A. C. 
WEST. North Braneh, M.eh ran. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
•S* WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blark Tygei 

2a WORD CASH (First Line and Name BG-k tyaei 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tvte) iNn Ad Lett Than 25<l 

Flgiir* It On# Rate Only-See Nata B-lew. 

AT LIBERTY — CIRCUS OR CARNIVAL 
Xgent or Man.ig. r. FRANK S. MAY, Galena, 

IlHnoia. 

DANCE ORCHESTRA—BEVEN OR FtOHT I --- " 
pl.'.ea uiM-n fur Imlel hnlirnom nnd rranrt* I NOTF—Caunt All Wards Alas Oamblnad InHialt and Niiaibeea I* CddF. Fltues Tatal nt On* H.vte Only 

"o''i.Mr.s(..'*HV,ding"t^^’’' IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AMATEUR gymnast—WOULD LIKE TO 
Join fljiiig r.tiirti irape/e or ea-tiu* a.* 

.\gi‘, IP.':."Ik I. 7 , w-iglif. 134' .\n.v- 
• hli.' 1 .n-..|. 'I ALL LEE. tgttb «!.. 

Briiuhlyn. "i ' Y.-rk. 

AT LIBERTY—CIRCUS BOOKKEEPER OR 
Ciirnival S.-crelarv ; iiii.lille age.l; sobi-r; r.-- 

Ilahl.': I'Xiu'r’. ni .'I; I.."-- of referenrr-*. FORD 
AONEW. .S'.i.t . l.nt’i St.. SI. lemls. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY-HIGH SCHOOL AND TRICK 
ITor>.-: al'» gu.d and I'.ig art. .Ml inter- 

. Mt. d write JOHN I. SONNEY. .V> E. Lake St . 
I’uriigivuM. .Xrkaii'as. 

LADY (361 DESIRING TO LEARN BUSINESS. 
WI-hpM to hear fr.im reliable ivar'y operating 

r.'freshm. nt stand with carnival. Have .wime 
xitenence. R. MASON, k*rt!l I’rO'iiU'. I Ave., 

B’tff:i!o. New Y'lrk. 

PROF. JEJAH. MAGICIAN. PUNCH AND 
•Imly Have Ele. tr:.- f'ha r and I'.nddlia Out¬ 

fit. N iw iM.i'king with eiretf* or i arnival. 

.Mva. ok'Hii.'iii.i 

XT LIBERTY—^T.-umniinl. r f.ir h.md-tn-hand and 
rri'iui I tinciiUr. 1>. tlir.-» r.mrtliig irim.v liiiublinc; 

! Hip P.|'< on hiiii. and of Hie hand; do douhli: 
I'.i k to «Ii ni h r. hai k and forward. Would 

like to Ji'in girl p.itu. r nr Wm M itloii k frouiic nf 
T r. h.i’v at nn. r BII.I.V STXN llEltELL. 23 .S«tx»Kl 
S’.. N' -wlrh. I’nnni'. ti. HI. 

EXPERIENCED RIDE MAN AT LIBERTY-Will 
j"ln .’i> k'.'hI vli. 'V. .\.i gilly. \V. M.LLLKN. 

rare UllPMMr l. Cin. tmi ill. Olilo. 

lOHN KLUMP—Veiiiril'.-iiilit. inagl. ian. reechurtnc 
• '"inir K 'ii'»'n -k.'.lii i. Cog ii;( nienta oiwn for 

Kami' ilr. Ihetrr vime. - going Sorih No hannera 
n. r tr -.per. performer only. •Jii2ti .Vmher HI., PhtU* 
delplie april 

SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY—Mio ipuld furnish 
Urge Ila-v Drum .ind it- h someone on show Ui play 

It IVrinamnt iMr' t. E. X. HENNES.'iY, care 
Itlllhaird. 1193 Hii..;d«ay. New York. N. Y. aprI* 

COLORED PEOPLE 
5« WORD. CASH fFirst Line Largs Black Typal 

2e WORD. CASH fFirvt Line and Nam* Black Tyt*) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Nt Ad Leii Thaa ttO 

Fipure at One Rata Only—See Nate Bela*. 

AT LIBERTY—(COLORED) VIOLIN LEADER 
with K-votl l.lirary of dan.-e iiiusic, aud go<vd 

Drummer. Hotli .toiing nnd congenial. Now 
Working, hnr wish a i-liauge. fmlv reliable 
e.fT. rs von- il. r- d. .I l.ln-n MUSICIANS, 13 

Clieslnut Ht., Glovcrsville, New York. 

RED-HOT FIVE COLORED DANCE 0RCHE8- 
tra .'lu-n fiw permanent aunimer engagenirnt. 

All that a blind eoiild Im'. -lazg <•lecialistn. 
tlanag-rs. write CHET POTTER, oS Hancock 
St., Hprlugfield. .'lassacliiisel’.c. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS • 
5e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyta) 

2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Namt Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne AJ Leaa Ttwd 2S*I 

Figure at One Rata Only—Se* Nats Belaw. 

AT LIBERTY — CHARACTER WOMAN. 
Trained bt'glnnur. Pref-b trasrllng nUK'k 

.'oiiipnny. I'lmio on r.i|tu‘st. MARY A. 
MASON. .'i.Td .Ma-'ai-ha-ietta .\ve., R.iaton. Mans. 

AT LIBERTY—WM. GILES. WITH GOOD 

H' P., I 3 or 3-2 raat svripta; ilirpet; lead: 
liaiulle atage. f.iiS I'lamvsiHid .\ve,. Toledo, O. 

YOUNG MAN—.’I yeiirj of age. Wants to Jotn Dra- 
tiiill - Hf". k. Tab. or .Miiaival t'-'iii. dy road show. 

G.n sing end daiive. ..Iso do eperialtlra. I*holo tent. 
I.'il must be retuine.1. Fxiierieiked vaiidevllla. 
DANNY DEHEAU. General Dellrery, .Arlinctao, 74, 
Jlassaehusetts. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sc WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyaa) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black fyi.t> 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Ltsa Thao 2Sal 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Netc Belaw. 

At Liberty—A-1 Understand¬ 
er, nll-aroiiml good avta onlv. Helsht. 6 ft.; 

weight. in.A. A.blri-.a 0. SEIBINO, IftS R. 

Siith 9'., New Y.irk I' ty. 

AT LIBERTY—BOSS CANVASMAN. ONE OF 

the old nehool. AVe.-k etand show onb 
J‘2r> iirt a week II til" clear. A. 0. AVEN- 
OROTH. Htenmfiit' r, Longview Hospital Annex. 

CiDclonati. Ohio. april 

MANAGERS ATTENTION! — FIRST-CLASS 
.Mind UendlDg avt at liberty for swopoaition. 

Esenive King, etc. Fnr full information ad- 
drenn STUART AMUSEMENT CO., l-aria, Tenn.. 
Hux 12.'i. mar?* 

YOUNG MAN—WISHES POSITION TO DRIVE 
I ear for aged eoni.;'- im f.xnilly to California 

or ITorida. Addre-s C-BOX 803, BlllbijarJ. 
aprt 

AT LIBERTY (■ r me.Urlne ahow in Imllana. Ohio 
or llliii';< F. rntitc Singing ard Talking Cem.- 

dUn. ri...nge f.T - X mciits. Willieg lo work in 
acts and veil ravllcln. ; vs..ik to y ur Interv-t 
fifteen ami all. er C-irfy an.I piv • n. .N.ed tbk.' 
HKUT FUXM'IS. 2;!a.' N.rth Jl.ir.tiiig Si., Indlou- 

aiMvlia. Indiana. 

EXPERIENCED SHOW CAR COOK—W.ub po'l- 
tl.m. 1 or -J-.ar >1. w .lOIlN I.' .Mar.Ua. 

1,.« 1. 

AT LIBECTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
.Sc WORD CASH 'First Linn Larae Black Tygat 

2c WORD. CA'.H f '«t Line and Nvm« Black Typa) 
Ic WORIV CASH .-imvll Typei (Nn Ad Lava Than 28*1 

Fifur* at One Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balav. 

Moving- Picture Operator—Ten 
y.'iiri’ I'xiverlenee: wantn nteajy Job; best of 

n rem ..a. E. E. STEWART. l.esHc. Ark. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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AT LIBiEiy—OPEEATCE SrilABir ANY 
tiia. L,.L-. r*. ■ r r- . : r. \V ; ?o 

HOriKAXy. • 1 i.d-t 
>•-v \!,r» ' • mkijS 

OPEEATOE AND EDICTEICIAN—CAN HAN- 
■ ' a '1 V ' ' r*.alit. **.,,-*3 - 

my ftiac!.:ii, . t.r- -.. r-.»- •>• .- 
c c.art:.:,. G. OLIVEE. <i-a. :>•’ 

'►•k'.and. a. aia-.? 

OPEEATOE—* ONG EXPEEIEKCE. WANTS 

E. C. BEAD 

PPOJECTIOMST—' 
la pn-jr,'. 

tuanntred. ' 
MORRIS ri^K L 

!v 
• . • • . r-»r.;a« 

X- E'.'» • 
A' a S; . PhiUJflpau. Pa. 

Tair:»i 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Sc WCRD. CASH Ft,ff Li»» Larf* Black T>B*> 

?* JP*-” •'”> **»■♦ Bla-k T>ac» 
•« WORD CAsH Sa-iM T>»* <He A3 Lm T^an 2Sc) 

Fifurc at One Rate Oal>—See Net» Bela*. 

A-1 Violin-Leader or Side — 
IV.„M . _ M-c. M '., P 

• *T|ra. •> ■ 1 ■ e -- »■■ . aj .tudj-. 

r Di..., EDW DAWKINS. L’H N. .'-..fh. W,.T, 
_ aprll 

A-1 Dance Trombonist—Good 
tpDe; rc-a-1. fa»> i vrovib,-: • -.ar un on: 

ll'm';*’ -.. >•‘•‘1’—'ll- C-BOX 802. care 
BulbMird. CiC'innati. 

A-1 Violinist-Leader at Lib 
Apr:] 1 f.,r f r-f-clai-c pictur,- hon-e. 

'•iP“r!en<-*-<l; larg,- ! I -.irj--, un < • r-.n-e nii-l 
neat aptx-arap'-c. Aid-VIOLINIST, 1-- 
North DawM^iQ St.. It., :..eh. X. C. »ti-4 

A-1 Leader (Violin)—A. F. of 
M Kir-t-c-Ia-'! f':,'atr-. raudeTiUe tad p!e- 

tnrea preferred. Ki-., . nt ;]l,rarT. Ten T,-ar- 
X-Dii-.y - :,re :.art:. ilar^. W. D. 

WALKEEMAN. J*: Park s*.. p.uffalo, N. 

At Liberty—Experienced Or- 
ffaniat. I Dioa. r-je 'i # *>irea •ecurately 

Large lihrarr. ALLEN FtJLEOED, 21 Adaiii« 
ATe.. lIon'Romery. .\:a. mar28 

At Liberty, April 1st, A-l Vio- 
Ilnirt and Ie;,der; Tp:re; reliaMe; r.non- 

Jar*.- rbrarr; 1. .tel or I'.ea re. A.ldre-« VT- 
OLINIST, Pe.i jf.*;. 0-ana.-burs. South Carol oa 

At Liberty—Trombonist. Ex- 
perieo'-ed tdr.-nc. .om-ert, danee bandc. 

TroAj., or lo<-ar. : Tonne; reliable; uno n. 
TKOICBONIST, 8.". Keehy st.. Haverhill, Ma-g. 

At Liberty — French Horn. 
Wife, piano. Both exr>erienced all line*. 

Loca'e or travel. i;.i anywhere. I'nion. CKAS. 
BYEDE, Strand Theatre, Kt, Wayne, Indiana. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Avail¬ 
able for theatre or road show; union; youne; 

experienced. I. BXJGE. 3*>10 CoUage Grove 
ATe., Chicago. 

At Liberty — Filipino String 
Quartette. O. K. road show. TandeTille tr 

atunmer resorts write the FILIPINO QUAR. 
TETTE, care Billboard, Ciacinnati. Ohio. 

At Liberty — Drums, Tymps., 
belle for theatre; vaudeville preferred. 

r. M LEE SCHEVENE, flfki East Leigh St., 
Richmond, Virginia. 

At Liberty — Cellist. Thor¬ 
oughly exp<-riencert in theatre, hotel, pictures, 

,efc. Best of references. Vv’rite or w re. 
TOM MOOEE, llHi East Ninth St.. Kansis 
City. .Mis..(mri. apr4 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet. Ex- 
perieti'. d dance man; read. fake, sock: 

.voudk: eouaenial: union. GAEL IVERSON. 
173c> N. E. M ami ( uurt. M.ami, Elorida. 

Banjoist, Doubling Violin and 
»a*. rive year-’ exp.rience. Reference-. 

J, ORVILLE CHEVIEP-E Kaukauna. W,-con-in 

Cellist at Liberty—Competent 
In all n-pf-pts. A F. of M. AUiress C-BOX 

793. BiIUMjani. ('.mlunhti. (). marJ® 

Cellist, Double Trombone; Pic- 
tnrep. vamP rillp. rii n-»*d: union. CEL* 

EIST, 31»» r**ntre St.. Willianriport. P.i. 

Cellist — Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced theater. Iio'el. vaiid- i ilb : l.i_' ’o e 

onion: [lermauent IcM-ation pr. f.-rred. CELLIST, 
T.Al Main St . W,«r. Hoche-ter. .Nh w Aork. 

Dance Violinist at Liberty — 
Cn on. Dance or repertoire. RALPH RIPER, 

Forres’. Ill no - mar-' 

Drummer — Experienced All 
lines: want-- to li.ea’e w th rel able orctie— 

tra for -iiinnu r P-' -. nt euaagemciit eiel- 
May IS Tuxedo nn on vvlopmoie; atfe. I 
referen.-. -. DRUMMER. UC:. Sprue,. St . Plill i- 
delphla p. ".ii-.vMan a 

Experienced Violin Leader — 
-•arda-d I'b irx Ihr-t ila-s; all liiie- 

MUSICAL CONTRACTOR. Itillla.Hrd. New York 
ai>rtl 

VT First-Class Banjo Player 
u -he* to troupe or !o. B’e. Neat; v .un. 

-■S .111 Ls e tnieJo .'-tate salarv. k. E. 
— DUEDT, Hava-a. E. iko«. 

Organist and Pianist Director. 
Pic'ur-s. Tiudevl’e; large PbrarTt'-pesf 

-ef-rcL - -; ady >-;t.oc. DIRECTOR 1<>T 
Ea.t North >t. DiMjuo.n. IlEno:-. 

Organist — Long Experience; 
any make; . ipe-t p. ture play. r; large 

b-*-T; d-- re c.arg- lo-ation; le-t refeten. .- 
ORGANIST. B. X -.12. far: -le. Pa. aprl' 

Organist — Thoroughly Expe- 
rien sal; reliable; f.,m!i;ar w.th both vraight 

and Ua t BT-ieii,-; large library; A. E. M. W. I ' 
ocly^ c .n- .. r I-.ta a-- <-<..iitra.-t. E. H. GOR¬ 
DON. EiL.; ;r, Tt..,atrc. Muntgouicry. .klil.,ani». 

Organist Extraordinary— 
I'■•)«--; ••xp,.r:enced; reliable man. d-- 

« re- mm* d -Te ,,r 'jtiire eLgagement 11 g v I 
'Mia; t.ed. I !. D. M re or wr te. ORGANIST I 
!:■--ii 22»:. Prime-- Ibeel. Atlantic G ty, N, a I 

« re- iiiUii ■! ate ,,r 'jtiire engagement 11 g v 
Mia; t.ed. i !. D. M re or wr fe. ORGANIST 
!:■--ii 22»:. Prime-- Ibeel. Atlantic G ty, N, a 
Jer-ey. 

Organist at Liberty—12 Years* 
experience cuing pictures. Prefer Wnrlltzer, 

Ilope-Jiine- er K-mt'SH 2 or .1 Manual Organ*. 
O ner- e‘.-A. r ilattied. s*.r*ti ij and repabie 
P. H. FORSYTHE. General IKlixery. Raleigh. 
North Caro..na. mar28 

Trombonist, Part Carpenter, 
iRiUble Pi. A- O. Would like to 'roupe. Must 

be kIjow w repiitafi'iu. D. C., care tJeo. 
McNar.y. isk* E. Htb S'.. Ch . ago. 

Trumpet Player Desiring Lo¬ 
cal on in ri|.Vandevdle and picture 

eXfuTief.re. Re/.-re',. es if re.|tl«.-fed. W.re V. 
EELFIELD, bl9 West Second, EmiVitia, Kan-as 

aprl 

Trumpet Player at Liberty— 
TTnion. W, T. BROOKS. 9 Union .*1., Hud¬ 

son. New York. 

Violinist at Liberty for June, 
July and August. C'tnseryatory educa'eii con¬ 

cert eolu.st. Experienced in large and -mall 
orcbe-tras. Engagement without dance pre¬ 
ferred. "Non-rnion". BOX 53. Greenaljoro. 
North Carolina. 

Violinist — Side Leader. Pic¬ 
tures. vandeyllle. Thirty. Extraordinary 

I'bra-y. .Sympbon.T exjicrieuce. Correct cuing 
No III -r.-pre-entaf on. Here three years . C- 
BOX 809, care Billlioard Publishing Co., Cm- 
cinnati. Oho. 

A-1 BASS DRUMMER—12 YEARS’ EXPERI- 
enc all line- fan deliver. I'nion. Wr.;-- 

F. A. VIKCELETTE, 74 Saratog.r St., Sjiring 
held, Ma--. niar2» 

A-1 SAX TEAM AFTER. MARCH 10—ALTO 
and Tiller, doulile Sipraiiu, Clarinet and 

Corn' t. Age- 21. tui'-<lo, tin on, vaudev lie and 
dance experience. Sight ti-ad and improvl-". 
Giaid tone. E. HAWLEY, Norwalk, uhio. 

tiiarJi 

A-1 DANCE VIOLINIST AND DRUMMER 
(brotle r-l. Joint or -<•11.1^11. . V olini-t 

sig! t ri-adi", jazz, improvi—. uieiuiTize. doiib 
-top- and -0I0-. .Vl-o com er'. Exiieriein-d. 
recognized dame .-11111 ho'-I ori-he-tra-. Isiiitile 
Drums. Xylophone and I'h-ird Piano. Drumini r 
fakes. Ti-ad- a 1 Itle. I’ei'h i-iii genial, refined 
and real apis-araiice. Pr-fer l-K-ation or high- 
type jobbing orcbe-tra. E. R. BOOTH, M'-S 
■N'. Howard St., .kkron. nhlo. 

A-1 DRUMMER—JUST FINISHED ENGAGE- 
iiient in Cuba. G'onipl‘-te outfit. \V.,e. 

THEO, FOREST, care Weaterii ITnun. Peii-j- 
cola. Elorida. 

A-1 DRUMMER AND TRUMPET WANTS TO 
locale with fa«t daiue tiatid l iiion a- l 

tuxedo-. Go anywhere. ROY C. GREEN, s.'. 
-N. Maih .Si.. Lambertville. New .I,-r-e.v. 

A-l HOKUM DRUMMER-CAN SING. DANCE. 
lilt all noMlly KtiiH. Hot oil ihi- eymlial. 

Can -it in any jazz band. Ciiioii, tuxedo, 
viii'iig, go iinywle-re. Siiiiiti preferred. DRUM¬ 
MER, Box 1, Claiton. Georgia. 

A-l SAXOPHONIST. DOUBLING ALTO. MELO- 
dy. liaritoiie and x.-il.ii. Theatre, liol I. 
ii'l'liony tiand and ilain*- experieiiie. Pr>’r 

hotel or con'err xyork. I'nion: age. 2."; bHat-- 
or travel. Wire or writ.-. SAXOPHONIST. 
I^'l-'i It.hw.iod Ave.. N.i-hville. T.-nne—. . 

Al TROMBONIST—THOROUGHLY EXPERI- 
-need vaiiilixilli 11 i-tiir--- Will con-idi-r 

good daiii-i- on-lie-t-a. Stiioofh tone; -ig'.it 
'i-ader; giiarantei -ati-faction. No- bi»iZer Dor 

glla’oT. Mii-t givi- f-Mi Wi-e'K-' nofii-i-. .\ge. 
2-: iii.-irrti-il. C-BOX 808. Itilllaiard, Ciin iii- 
iiati. Oliio. 

A-l VIOLINIST—SIDE. FOR PICTURES OR 
v.ii.di-ville; young- e\i--r i need an'l reliabb-. 

T -111 A.ldr—- VIOLINIST. 21(17 Slaii-..n 
\\i-. llai-iin-. Wi-i-on-.n. 

A-l VIOLINIST. LEADER OR SIDEMAN. 
doiibbiig triiiiiiii-t. Wifi-, on ticki'ta or do 

lig’il pan- on -t.ige. Hate goi«| Ilbrarv o' 
,a//. .mil .-oiii-i-rt iiii-rflire-. .stall* '.ip -alarv 
F E. RYAN. 11211 riori- Pla.-. St I,oiii«. M, 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MAY 1. REAL DANCE 
Driiioiii-r. N'lw Willi Itoiitb-v'- ri-adiaiiM. 

taiiiiiar wtli -p'-i-ial arraiigi iiii’til - and plav 
I lint rlixtbiii ^’o:iiig. Ill .It. r-oil tioiHl ri'f 

- r--iii—. Itaiiil inn ■ I-   I ERNEST LINK. 
Il'i.’l Elli- Itixd., Ciil.ir Itapnl-. low-a. 

. AT LIBERTY—A 1 B.ARITONE PLAYER. 
I'r-- • iigagi iiii ni w i i c'l-o-i ri \,l 

D. CARRAFIELLO. >22 Kow.n Aie . i ; 
-g E - inkr2' 

AT LIBERTY—A-l DANCE DRUMMER 
.Steady, rel able and xntgeii al. W ould Ek- 

•o i.-ar from good re-ort band, but wit] .-..i.. 
-.d-r any lung gia^l. C-BOX 772. It llt».ar.1 
I n.r.ujt:. G'.io 11.1-2? 

AT LIBERTY—COMPETENT VIOLIN-LEADER 
or «;(1- 2..12. Ian .1—1 r.n. -ti .< nt 

M.acl-t ilalyi. I,arg- library; p-rfect pir-ture 
''J.r.g Prefi-r theatre. ’.oii-I liT stiiiiiii-r r*- 
- y-a lab!.' after M.,-. „ p., Wr;-.. o- 
- r.- MUSICIAN, .'.12 Shrt-vvsbury St.. C!ia-!i--- 
loD. W. \ a. mar2> 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 15—FIRST-CLASS Vi¬ 
ol lii-t. d'liil'l.- -al. Wi-h 'o Iwaie .n c-i-‘i| 

•-.na n-ar t i-ag-i w th -V-t on-he-'ra where 
.*--•■ I- an oi- ning f-.r vIoEn tea* .,1-. 13 

■ «r-' -\i- riei .c iu dance, cafe, thea'er. C. 
L. RADXE. j; inn. W «. ma-2S 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED ADVANCE 
:fg- -t and t .eater inaiiagi-r In all liii--- -.f at- 

•r.. i-.n. \V re CARL COOKSON, 'J.II E—. x St 
llatwriUie. .Ma-r. mar2S 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED GIRL VIOLIN- 
i-i . M- e r-.uallty ; union. Pr- fer r> -ort 

t'.t'I. Will 'ravel. C. H. DEE, S-'-i E. Rirh 
.St., Apt I. Ci i.ago. 1.1. mir2S 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET PLAYER. B. A 0. 
' -I band. Play air call'ope, una-fon. 

CHAS. L. SMITH, 0<i.';2 BiackstuiM! Ave., ci.i- 
■ago. El.no;-_ m irJS 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLIN LEADER AND PIAN- 
i-t for iib ture-, vaud- riPe or tahloiil. lairg-- 

1 brary. Tab. bou-e iireferr.-d. Joint .ir aingl.y 
MUSICIANS ."iiat- CbmatiR Aye., West Palm 
Beach. Florida. mar2S 

AL LIBERTY — VTOLIN-LEADFR. PHOTO- 
play. K r-t-cla-a iiMierlence an'l n'fi-reni-c-. 

Fx- ptionally fine IP rary. Niinunion. one 
‘ i-u s notice. C-BOX 786, care Billboard. 

C.-ii-nnatl. aprll 

AT LraERTY—DANCE DRUMMER. GOOD 
-et of drum-. VoMiig. frefer "ib In W:»- 

o.-n-in. Can join anv time. Von-inion. h'lt 
will Join If ma-e-ary. FRANCIS WOOD. 
Manawa. Wi-con-Jn. x 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET. ON ACCOUNT 
Thea-tre cutting or.l»--tra. Good reliable 

buRinesR trumpet; fifteen years’ exp. rienec. 
picture* and yandevlUe; prefer picture*; u-e 
niute when required, hut no hokum. UtMon 
Wire. E. E. MARKHAM, care G'hiirch .street 
Hotel, Durham, Niu-th Carolina. aprll 

AT LIBERTY—LADY DRUMMER. NOW OR 
f«» summer engagement for theatre, lioti-l 

or dance; refereni-es. Other f-r-r-,-Ia— lady 
musician* fiirni-he-I. Union. Address C-BOX 
801, rare BilltH-ird, CiU<iniiati, Olim. 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE DRUMMER; 24; READ. 
fake; plenty experience. W II go* anywhere. 

P-efer the road. BABE ROBERSON. Zumbro 
Fail*. Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINET. TRUMPET. DRUM- 
nil r tiympaiiii after .kpril I.'i. 1", years ex- 

jierienee. theatre; or can furni-h organiZi-'I 
tl-am; fire men; union; marr.cd. Prefer \ Ir- 
ginia or Maryland. Permanent lo,-ation onlv. 
Write H. E. BLAKNEY. lt;7 Coll-ge Avenue. 
Waterville, Maine. 

AT LIBERTY — BANJOIST. EXPERIENCED. 
Union. tUXi-do. Travel ar locate, M. U. 

DAKIN, Lebanon. Oi-io. 

CLARINET — LONG. THOROUGH EXPERI- 
ence. va'idyville, pictiiri-s, coii'-erf baiiii; do¬ 

ing Keith House Apr.I 1. C-BOX 804, Bill- 
iKiard, Cini'iiinati. 

CLARINET-PIANIST—JOINT OR SEPARATE. 
Ti.orongh oroheftra experi.-nce, .\ddraes 

MUSICIANS. 4424 So. 2.3d. Oiiiaiia. Xehra-ka. 

CLARINET—NO-W PLAYING KEITH HOUSE. 
.-losing .\iirll. 2<> years expcrieie e. theatres, 

hotel-, concert bands, or will make m-isic aide 
line for iveady Job. Cabinet making or re¬ 
pair tiench bariil: married; rel nble. .Guy 
st,-ady job coDsiil,'r**d. C-BOX 804. Billboard. 
Ciiii'innati. 

DANCE DRUMMER—EXPERIENCED; GOOD 
outfit; read or fake; good tempo; .young; con- 

g-iiiul; relialile. Will lie at l.tMTty May 4 
I.iM-aiion iiri-ferrisl. DICK CROFT, 2f*9 Bry.in 
Stfi-et, Hiipkiiisville. Kentucky. inar28 

DANCE DRUMMER — DESIRES POSITION 
with f.a-i siiiiiiiier t'-sorl or'histra or good 

-tiii k iiotiipaii.v ori-iie-tra. DRUMMER, Box 27*4, 
Ktliiigiiam. Ill noi*. 

DRUMMER AND BANJOIST — WE ARE 
yoi.iig. union, and have wardrn^»‘ .mil plenty 

exiierii-ni-e. liriinimer double* banjo and *ing». 
.ylso gold oil til. Hilly flr-t-cla-* orohe-lr4_con- 
-l.ler- d. D. W. M< GIRK. 281!l Ib.wser Are.. 
Ft. Wayne, Indiana. 

DRUMMER—PEDAL TYMPANI. BELLS. A-| 
outtil: fully ext>erienct-d vaiiil'-ville, iccture-. 

all lin»'s; reail and idai tlie -ixit-; tune ye-irs' 
exiHricii.e WM ACHESON. Box I'.tt. Morgan 
town. Wc-t S irgiiiia. aprt 

EXPERIENCED TRUMPET AFTER APRIL 1. 
Ito.id or plcltir -. TRUMPETER. .:ii:i W. -t- 

hampt.-n Av,-.. Richmond. Virginia. mar2> 

nRST-CLASS CELLIST. DOUBLE ON SAXO- 
plione. op<i|i for engagi-inent .\ildrc-- H. 

BLAIR, P'Kl .North Di-iirlairn, Chicago, Illinois. 
miir2> 

rtUTE-PlCCOLO — EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
lijii-a. I'nion. Rcliahle, C-ROX 700, lltll- 

lioard. Cini inniitl april 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. MAY I—DESIRES 
. oiitii'ctbin w ith first.i-IasK movu- Inui-e lairgo- 

library. I’nion. CviH-rleni-ed. E. F. KUEHN. 
12 Hoffman Ave., Pinighkeepate. .N. T apri 

LADY VIOLI.NIST DFSIRES ENGAOEML.V? 
with lir-i-i ■>— n a .- ..Ill' Ti- r-i.i 

ler.'ti'id w.tn .s...riii-r lirnri. Gnarat.l' 
-ali-fjicilon. Cn ill VIOLINIST, 1124 .Nof 
.\i w JerM-y, lndi.iDai«.|,-. pat aua. aprl 

MARCH 22. DR*'MMER — BELLS, PEDAL 
tynqian ; g's-l fai', exp. rien.-eq 

■ b'- ,1.^’J i ' i --’’ ilSit-. Nothing Iia, 
bg. 3GM. ACHESIN. ^I'-trojM.litan Tli*atr- 
M-irg.m own. \\ .-• \ rg • m.ir2' 

ORGANIST. DOUBLE PIANO—EXPERIENCED 
i-'miib-'e !.bra-i. p* rniatier.t i-srion on’ 

.sl.i'i -alary, .,,.r-. f , 1 •,articular-. Go .-, > 

teT’’':. H. .>tHt. - pr. f. rred. ORGAS- 
IST. It .X . I K , M --oiiri. in.ir2> 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—GOOD LIBRARY 
1 iiion Kxter**'.*i| \n-wer i’i-vtiii-i 

MRS. ELLA M'BRIDE, •I2 P. l.c.r-h -i" 
Mu-i-atliii I- aa a -i 

ORGANIST-PIANIST — DESIRES CHANGE 
Nearly four -..Hr- oi. p-.-,-i,t e.-it ( ... 

p i-liir. - p. rf.' . . K ;t- d uiipr- < - ■ 
fifle.-ii y..,r. .-\;..-rii-i..-. ; li.2..c-t - iiiion.t:-. 
plav^iy - ;. I* of p orgai, g., anv-, lar* fe- 
• te .lv -0.11.,.n -I , -al.irv »• -! ■.a-i ,-|i,r. 

C-BOX 807. .arc It.Il’-.x.-,I. ' t.i, ip,„; 

PIANIST AND VIOLINIST—DOUBLE SAlT. 
l--ader. big 11,-tool.ate I '--aiy. I u*' IH 'f. . 'It' 

I. ati--t ;Hipular mu-i. piav b.it:. n-trumi-nt- 
f .1.--red. Kef. r. uc. - M. CLARK. Gat. .. 
reniii.-e.. - _ . '01(28 

PIANIST—ORCHES'Slft. UNION. OPEN TO 
*1 ■ i-pl g... I :.-a-c afiit M.ij . 1 or 

7 day- la-r wiek. inu»t lo. with g -.l firche-'r.i. 
o’hl-rwl-.- la-iti’.-Ijr 11-.:,— Fit. I,-He exihr- 
enc- with Pr IV D al < .n'-matagraiili Tii.-a'r.-. 
K’.gland. >32 .v-ars add; married: ju-t d-«.rou« 
of c.bange. I,,-it. rs afi-»>-r,-d afi<r May .ai. 
4 Isiting K;iro|a ,n meaniune. .S'aie -al.irv 
HLH. Billhoar'I. ] I’di liruadway, N,-w York. 

april 

SAXOPHONIST—SIX YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
dance and . 'iiii-ert u -.rk. Play gouit I-a.I an-l 

read all th-- -l>ot-; u- i.g C melialy an.l d-eihli’ 2 
-oprano. .Mso g's-J -ingi-r and w.l.ing to w .r*. 
Young; oong- nal; iin <-0: tui.-du. Will trai-l 
or loi-ate. Wrili-. g.ving all nart . til.ir- in 
tinit Ktt*r. Adlrc- R. D. OAKLAND, 21'> 
Alhs-rt Ave.. R... kf.T.I. IR^ _ _ -larjs 

SNARE DRUMMER WISHES JOB WITH 
g'iod • irnivi* bar.il ’ .at pays tin on r- ai-. 

WILLIAM HENNING, limi.B.am, Illinois. 

SOUSAPHONE BB—WANTS ENGAGEMENT 
with tirst-. Ia«- dan. > ,yt tiostra. .\-l r< id"r: 

good t“Ue; c.in fake; union; age. UJ: neat ip- 
iK-aring ..n and off Jeb; reliable. SOUSAPHONE, 
P. O. Box .''"O. Danville, lllino.s. 

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST—BOTH THOROLV 
e\iHir..-ni e.l in picture- and vaudevU;,-. L.irg'' 

• ♦andard library. Ex. 1 !1-nt ref,-rcn'.es. Will 
go an> where. ’ .Gdil'i '-i ZIEGLER. 194.> N. 
k,-*lxi,. .\vp.. Ch'i tgo, ni. ''',ir.4 

VIOLINIST—10 YEARS’ PROFESSIONAL EX- 
Iier'er.i-e In diiii-e. -tag* and pit Work. 0;''U 

for immediate ecgagemi-nt anvwhrre Tiixe.lo 
Wr.2 or wire. HERBERT BOURNE, *12 Gil- 
latin^t.. Provld'-nce. R. I. mirJS 

VIOLINIST-CONDUCTOR-AT PRESENT CON- 
diP-ting large ..r b. -'ra for picture; Will be 

at liberty .luni- 1 for summer engagement. Ex- 
pere-iK e<i in all ' le -; woubl consider hotel or 
-iinimer r* -orf. V.-ry large library. Cuing P ■ 
turi'S my -peilaPy. FXi.IIent arranger. Sat¬ 
isfaction giiarantes-d F\. o-llent refereih’es 
Only fir-T-i la-s eff. r con-i«1i.red. .Gee, .3-; 

married; niilon. -lat.' all. C-BOX 805. care 
Uillboa-#. Cini innatl. O’ . 

WANTED — EMPLOYMENT, MIDDLE-AGED 
-Ingle man; • h r • al er an.ith i;g rea-onabl- 

Will experli-nci-'l n mu-e; hobl a imns, rvato-v 
diplem.a; will t.-a.-h .r ;da.v; double tromt-.-- 
bar.tone anil s.ixo;.’ or**. Gildress MUSICIAN 
1-11 Gdn'ii- St _t .1 gi>. Til april 

A-l EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST, absoluttly flrst 
class all line., .le.ir-. poiitlon. Oood lihrarr 

J. MARTIN, 4K1 K lllth St., New York marIG 

AT LIBERTY—C 'Gb-lr Satorh"ne. do'ihllng First 
Violin parts (.'-I'.-lit Itcl'. .cl bot Tnimpet, *11- 

hling Tenor Sisi.-.i.i- F r ..Th-ira or lund^ Wire 
or write. FMMITT H lllTTON. Box 1»1. B"; 

bourtvllle, Ky. 

AT LIBERTY-T i l* I.dv Clarlnetlrt. 
In all lines. Cnl. n Ad Iresa CLARINETIST 

4'77 Evans .Gve.. Si, 1.0011. .Mls-uarl. aprtv 

AT LIBERTY-Tifml .nl-t B anl O * 
ioeale. Cei. inak'-r t v tra li- .M..->b Nit HOI.S 

2'.27 S. Liniiiln. \ii.l, i ..n. li li;na. 

AT LIBERTY—TUtltone pi vrr '(air maker hy trade 
Will lorate i.r lt.nel KII.I.OCGII. U v t«l RapM 

City, S.’iilh n.ik’ia. __ 

CLARINETIST .it llliinv. Want* posltlin wllli "V- 
t'le.ira or b.inil f.r -mnnier season. Doiihle .se¬ 

pt in.> Sax A. F of M C-llOX 810. rare Blllheartl. 

i'ln. Inn .11, Ohio __ — 

CELLIST—rVMihles Stv iitvinr I \Ilo .md S.X'ranol 
and Clxrlnrt Tte ....icblv rvi-i rlenreil prote.sloia.l 

plaser on earh bi.irumcnt siien lor rngagrnifnt 
.vnswhere MCSICI\N. tllli: Broadway. New York 

CLARINETIST .it liheriv for .\-l foiuvrl baud nr 
.'tilie-lta. bvivtliiiie.l In all line* Cninn min. 

Tiaii-po.r \ge Il.T. CIlOX Sin. rare Hlllhcatd. 
Cini Inikili, Ohio 

EXPERIENCED sioliiii-l anl .oinrtlsl desire, per- 
nunent pe-ttii.ii. V "bitilv tii-t-ila-s. all lines 

I’lib*'. -taiidaid Ilbiarv F* t p.irlb ulars adsiress 
MFSIC VI. riiNTIt \< nilt llllllinar.l. 149;i Bro.id>vay. 
New York. N V _ 

SAXOPHONIST—' Mb. an I Sopi inel Combines Cello. 
hrst-il.i-. pi.I’ll I’ll iiiiii’r iii-tioiiieiit. tlpsii for 

enxagi’mcnl. MI'.sii'l W. ;iK;2 Itri’jilwjy, New York 

City. 

I SOPRANO SAX ’I Ip . It) Wat t, po-iilon with roo- 
rert band for ,.:..;iitr .\ F of '!. FltP’ lone. 

C-ltOX 81(1. i.ire IlllP’.uid s'lii Iniiall_ 

NOTE-Cmiwt All Ward! AIm C.mbl.ad IwIti.U tad N.mtor. in Cw FH.r. T.t*l at 0*. Rat. Only. g,,,, 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. I Fair*, crlrhratinni. Ilopon K.vn-n* 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
5l WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Ty*a) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blatk Ty»t> 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyyet (Na Ad Lrtt Than 2Sl> 

Fiiura at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
loidy anil gentleman. 1'hrce ri-nl feature acta 
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GKOTK BROS_tOUR BIG FEATURE FREE 
iiriR .Hill a l)«llii()n f .r f.i m an<l Iuiir. 

Wr runilhU •■ntirf |iri'':rani. Write for li’rra- 
lure. iharti-r <»ak, luwa. •<pij 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS FOR PARKS. FAIRS 
mill •'I'li'lirHt iiiii'. fiiatiiriiii: liamli'V.I IIiik- 

CiiiM, i|niii»r 1 to • liarmliiilc <lri.i(» fruiii larj- 
«~t liiilli«iii of 111*’ M iliII.i W<»t. Write or 
Hire. CHAS. HUGGINS. Lt'^t .Moore .We.. In- 
ilimixpolla. Imliaiiii. 

TWO EXCELLENT ACTS FOR INDOOR CIR- 
ni'i >. I>iirk« nii'l falri. I.ailv iiiul n* >•'le'inn. 

riii.'it of wardrobe, LASERE AND LASERE. 
fiiri'T. Ohio. aprIS 

AX LIBERTY—A REAL ENTERTAINER. DO- 
iiiu liaiiil.'iitl . 'triiiijai'ki t, iron jaw and 

tajkiiii; III 1. roiiii.i.'t III! wilh i;iH.i| alreet >u.ia 
on siiliiry or i» r* •■iiiii»:ii pref.-rr. d. E. D. 
BROWN. Itlnooiiii/tuii_I Mil ai.a 

AT LIBERTY—TWO DE VIERTEL BROS.. 
orielnul irroinh k Ileri. Three fenfiire aei- 

Ileliahle a;.’' iii>. and aeereiar.es write. 4rt 
North Si-Teiith S reel. Manitowoc. Wis. mar-> 

f.AYLOR BROS.—Four free arti; fjtr«. reirhratlonc 
tail aimlMile frno. Kuiipnn hnid-heid hiUn ert, 

(Mm-e imvel'y ."lulliliriiit. I'nmeiljr truupe of I>ie<. 
..r. IS i:ih SI.. Ditinlt. -Ml'hUan. juiw'il 

AT LIBERTY—LADY SPECIALTY TEAM. 
sinKiui; and dan. "i; simm alliea; chantCe tw > 

Weeks. M.dii 'iie .~hiiw or one-iiiithfers. Woik 
aits. GENEVA DAVIS, (b-n. Del., Oklauuiu i 
rit>. Ukla .Iiiiia 

TALL SLIM COMEDIAN—Ml.) Ek- m dv r rt in 
..n a'l nr U'.iii I mri.io-r i.-.i.i.-r \\ ■ I'.i p riiiiri 

to .MITIII It i KYlKI1(iI.\I. ;.:'..I Hill . .Vw 
Y’ork t.'iij. 

-t' 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
M WORD, CASH (First Lin* Lar|e Black Ty»el 

?e WORD. CASH (First Llae and Nam* Black Type) 
Ic VKORO. CASH (Small Type) (Np Ad Lass Than 2Sc) 

Fifura at On* Rat* Only—Sea Nat* Bataai. 

AT LIBERTY—AGNES BRUCE, ACE 30; 
sitiKlt ; .leiuiit. f . 7 in.; Weight. l.V> 

IK.iind-; K'hkI i.iiidj and exi el'ent wardrobe; 
eapahle of iil.iyin,: a re'iMiU'iide line of char- 
aet.irs and ^. i.i ral bU.-.UiIll't closed w:‘!i 
The Portal IV.i.sers at .'linit' aisd •■. Kob- rt 
llanzlik, aze. •'U; sinirle; he.;:h'. r> ft. ‘J in ; 
Weii;hl, l.'al pieiniN; ^i.-iider Ispe; U'sid ntnde 
anil ivardr itie; . a .iM.i of pla;. in»f a re»:M.nsd>le 
line of piri^. a> .a-i; do l.aU.nl 'inz uc 'p/- 
fialtiei.: bar ton* S'lii. Knu.i.i. Ho aii.vwl.nre. 
*inzli* or n».ni . n ■.-•■iie nt. T'ell all and state 
-.Mllirv ,11 IlC't w r,. ,,r b-rl.if. .Xild.-.-'s. llilti*l 

n. Ka- * t>', .M ' — -nii. aprll 

Organist - Pianist — Pictures j 
imi d. No orehesfra, Tandevllle; married, 

sob. r: soiinic. It* pertoire vunsi.l. red. EDGAR 
STEWART, (Taw (ord'Ville, Indiana. 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS r- 

MUSIC ARRANGED EOR ANY COMBINATION 
tinder z'larai t.e ali'olo '■ -.atn-faciioii. 

ro;iyrizhts , iiri il. I' .liiii't aiTipta for e>timate 
; d free adi ce. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. 
HIT I Ur(>ad« ty, N-w Y'.rk. mar^Sx 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
6* WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
St WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F If lire at On* Rate Only—Sa* Nat* Bela«. 

Revising, Arranging, Printing. 
I.i.we't r t,. ..I, pr iit.L,; olitaiija''.i . JANSEN, 

01.',ll .\.ld >..n. I la. at; ■ 

PARODIES ON LATEST POPULAR SONGS, 
eeiiii C. DYNES, 7(».'. Ka^t 12lb 81., 

.dluneie, liidiun.i. 

IJO SURE-FIRE GAGS. 50c. SPECIAL MA- 
t.Tial r- I'oi .ible. Sample and priee li-t, lOe. 

GUSTWS SMITH. Ilo.x ZL'H. IN-, x Station, Boa- 
t.iii, .M I'-.n - 't». aprk 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
9* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rate Only—See Net* Balaw, 

Agents — Make $100 Weekly. 
Free ^.impli- r..'miine Oi.ld Window Let¬ 

ter-. exp.- eii. . . METALLIC CO.. 442 
NTirtii Clark. V. ■ .izo. x 

at liberty—A-1 LADY PIANIST WHO IS | 
• xpiTleti. . d in eiilnic pUttiir, -. |.lay ac in a 

th.'iitre Iiliine. K.'tiiieil, ciipabl.- aii.l eiM..| | 
meral-; jniii.i: and enerKetle. lb.n't nti'r'pre-. 
i-enl; I d'in't. Wire or Wr te. I;.-'.T'D'e. I 
MARIE WILSON, (.. n, Del., Winlleld. Kan-a-. I 

tii.irjN j 

At Liberty—Pianist. Experi- 
enoed hotel. vatideTlIle or pictiirec; A. F 'M. 

Hare librarr; leaib r«L p or elde man. PIAN- 
I8T, care lltllbnard, St, laiUie, Mli-aourl. 

Mary Conyers, Pianiste; J. 
Ilar.t, rioI.nUt. double enx.; A-1 leader on 

t.'th. Cue piiluren larfeetly. Co auywliere. 
.'-I'lith pr.ferreil. e-aliirv. moderate Jo.iif. 11.z 
library, 1—1-.,. leaf. BARIT. S East I'ark St., 
Ni aark. N. w J. rsi y. 

AT LIBERTY—A1 ORCHESTRA PIANIST. 
Imnii ilately or lati r would like to jien a 

k'o.al thepir.’ or a eafe emraCement. Don’t 
wir.-. .Vililr.— PIANIST, 422 Fifth St N 
w.iandotle, .M , h. aprll 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS PICTURE PIAN- 
t-t. .--iilar; reiliible; exp*-riene'd. Will ir 

aiiywTare and par my own transiwirintlon. WM. 
A. PALOMBO, Cm. Del., .Mad.son. Kau-a- 

m.irjs 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST AT LIBERTY—DE- 
- rea emr.iR'mi nt In tlieat-r or lafe. Den t 

wire. Address 330 lOth St., Wyandotte. -M b 
ai'rll 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST AT LIBERTY—TEN 
'ear-' move • xiH-rniire; laree library; reli¬ 

able; sic'it reader. LAYNE, lo’d Caroline S» 
Staten I'iaml. N'W York. aprll 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST—EXPERIENCED ALL 
l ia s, ile-in s I'ouif'ibal Work ne condltten- 

Iii.iv orzan. leaeh vo re and pinnol. Have 
iilayed N't boii-es. Si.nte all. Tbket? Ye«. 
r. J. LaPIERBE. (b n. Del., Uttle Roi k. 
Arkansas. maris 

AT LIBERTY—runbl. thoroiiBhlr aTperlemed all 
llw«. ('.••oil re.iUr. I’liturrs. vauilrvlllr. ei’. 

Mirtilil Imate In iniall (own. lieKtra or violin ab'l 
Plano pri fyrrrd. Evrylh'iil lr.i. b<r. piano aisl voial. 
.'lu-t he S'loil silly line. llrferrn'ys. M'-Uratv 
salary. Northern. Northwestern, railfle tb.-t or 
('ana'la pntrrri-l. Pr..-|H-i-tv of xool tnn.lr clivs ev- 
serttal. I viellent lUm e man. Inipr' rl>e an.l ar- 
tai'ti'. Sl.tc full partliiil.irs Ur-t letter. Will not 
iiu in T'.el. BOX 731, International Falls. Mtnn. 

pianist—\V. II yxi.crlenre.1 In all lines. Nlee piano 
lllirary. |•lllurr«. vaudetllle. Nearby preferre-l. 

I ni'.n. .s-tale aal.ity ami tmr'l'>dnrv- .loHN OTTO, 
127 Tinih SI., lluntlnxton. West Vlrftlnu. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
5* WORD. CAtH (First Lina Larg* Blaah Tyaai 

It WORD, CASH (First Lins and Nam* BlarA Tya*) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (Na Ad Law Than 25c) 

FIgwra at On# Rat* Only—Saa Nat* Balow. 

LYRIC TENOR SOLOIST—New teaeblnc. Will by 
• lallalile on niiiiplylb'n of preaent nntra t .April 1'. 

< ii'iill rnxaxrmeiit or suniiner traihing iHi-ltli.n. 
I my lol y. Cviepllenally tiny teAiher. W.VLTEK 
KllM.. (rrmtllliai. Kansaa. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
5t WORD, CASH (First Lint Largs Black Tygt) 

:t WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Black Tyat) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (N* Ad Lass Than 25c) 

5'lcury at One R.ila Only—8y« Not* Rylow... 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of coaaecotlye pyrforman-e, ip to and InrliidiBf Ratarday, Mareh ”1 ' 

IN NEW YORK. 

The Agents and Buyers’ Guide 
I ti-Ila vy'..ere t.i b;iy ever.ythlnif. Copy. GO cents. 
I WILSON, r.iix 71. Mudi>i>n Siiitare Station. 

New York. 

“Akyn Mending Fluid” — 

.t.enore flric. 

-Ml y’a Iriab Rose.. 
\r ailTi". . 
lli z-’.ir on ll-ira-iiack.li’ilaml 
I'an'llda . . 
t'aiie Miii.ke.. .. 
( iiiiiplex. T:.e.. 
Daocing Molher- ... 
D.irk AnX'l. Tiie.. 
fb-aire t nder the Elma. 
Dove, Tlie .\tid-■- 
Ibvll TVitl.in. The.. 
Kve’a I.euves .. 
••ExI.s . .*■ 
Fall (Iny, The.Er;i. at 
Firebrand. The.Joseph 
Hiiardsman. The.-*-— 
Ilntily Man, The... 
Harem, The . 
tilell-s It. Fi . 
In Zat So. 
Lades of the Evening.... 
l.iit'p Min ster. T'-e. 
la'CSi rhi ad- . 
•M ehel .\ur:.-)ir . 
Mr*, rortridge Pretea a.. 
My Sod. 
Nieht Hawk. 
Old Engllab. 
Pierrot the PMii.gal. 
P «•. 
P'oce-.liinal. 
I'uppr'ti.,. 
Quaranrlne. 
Rat. The. 
She Had To Know. 
Phost-i.Cf, The. 
S.leni-e.. 

Voiii.if 

TNCATER. •BENINS NO 
OATr PER 

.. ..Republic. May 22... .1. 

Mar. *J ■ 
.Ymbassad.ir .. I>*r. TJ. 

Ffh 
... .I’rini-e** . .Mar . 
... .Max*n^ Eilio* * ■ . . eVujr. 11.. . 
.... T>irisra>*r**. K* >*. . 

\(iT. n. 
Feb. 11. 

_Hi.l-..n . Mar. Id. 
_YValhii k'- . Mar. -•*. 
... Ne.ghlx.rhuoil .... . 1 ♦•b. lit.. . 

Mar. 1". 
nt.. Ylorotca . Ort. 1 . 
.... Boot h. Oet. 13 .... 

Mar. 
. .Belaaro.!>.•••. 
..Daly's.Jan. 
-Chanin's.Jan. 

It itii I’hnftertoa 

...George Arliat. 

...tSpi'i-. Mata I. 

. .Lyceum.D. 

..Globe .Mar. 

..Gaiety .Feb. 
.Provincetown.Jtar. 
.Belmont.Jan. 
.Nora Bayes.S'P. 
.Oijou.Feb. 
.Riti. Dei-. 
.... Forty-Eighth 8t...Mar. 
.Little..-Sep, 

....5'orty-Nlnth St....Jan, 

..Selwyn. Mar. 

...Henry 5tiller’a... Dee. 

..Colonial.Keb. 
Graee George. Time* Square./T.. Feb. 
•..Playhouse.F. b. 
n B Warner.National.Nov. 

S-arlighi.Doris Keane.P.roadhurst.Mar. 
They Knew What They Wanted. .Klaw.Nov. 
What Priee Glory.. .Plymouth..Sep. 

.Cor edy.Nov. 
.... Cort.  Feb. 

.Ei|u.ty-4Sth s(....Ke(i. 

.Globe .Dec. C-.'.. 

V.Moved to Coban Theater March 

f-i 
1<: 
I'll 
h; 121* 

.1"4 

. 4d 

.L!h; 

•jit 
12. 

. lb 

.12;: 

12. 

21. 

White Cargo.. 
White Collars. ■ ■ 
Wild Dnek. The.. 
•VlMinZe-t. T' .. 

•< losed March 21. ••Cb'aed Man h 22. 

23.. . 
21.. . 

»SH 

iTi 
2:! I 
.-.Sf) 

.■L’! 
31 

1(H) 

IN CHICAGO 
Applesauce.. 
Bui ge-. 
Itat. Tie- . 
Fur All of I s- 
He I Bent f. r H-'ii 
Is Zat . 
Ms IVItiiigill - 
Pas-ion I’lny, The 
S‘'.'»w-off, The. 
White Cargo. 

•Beggar on Hnr>i-lHie’g . 
CiHi-.- Ha’.gs High, The. 
Next DiHir. 
•.S|iiti-Drift . 
White Cargo. 

•Cloaed March *21. 

Be-t People, 
High Stakes . 
New Broom* 
Sap. ’the ... 

Allen Dlnehart. Ul Balia. . Sep. 28... ..22d 

. Kei.nedy-Kelly. Garrick. .. Mar. 1.. 
Central . .. Mar. 15.. .. 0 

.WUrnm Ilotlgo,,,, Stndebakor .... ..Mar. 1.3. . .. 
nayhouse . .. Mar. 13.. .. 

. .. Adolph 1.... .. K^b. JJ. . • ■ al $ 
Blackstone .... .. Mar. 13.. .. ft 

. Audiloriiim .... ..Mar. 13.. .. 8 
Cohan's Grand.. ,. Jan. 4.. .. 

a. Oct. ..218 

IN BOSTON 
.Koland Y'onng. Walbur. .. Feb.. ft.. .. Ift 
. rn-vor-Whiffen. .Plymontb. ..Mar. ft.. .. Id 
. I.von Spoltsw.md... Ilollia. ..Mar. Dl.. .. H 
.I.nwrcniv-Kddinijt’r. New Park. .. Mar. !*.. .. Id 

. Leon Gordon. Selwyn. ■ • Jan. !».. .. 74 

N PHILADELPHIA 
. T.vric . .. Feb. •rt .. .T3 

.Taiwell Siierman .. Ail.Iphl . .. Mar. Id. . . . S 
1**. . .. 8 

. .Uujmuud llitcheoek .Walnut .. .. .Mar. Id.. .. 8 

M nd- ho-. 
WifR-taie.'- w, 
CO”. 7:tl Map 

garments, without thnad. 
iig. lH,:l.iig, Ip.n ng. "AKYN- 
sal' Lake (' ty. t'tah. apr4 

Big Money Selling New House¬ 
hold cieai.iiig Set. Wasid's and driea (*in- 

1I0W-. -we.-ii-. -.rubs. mops. All rirtnplele. 
only .■tj.ii-.. Over half prof t. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS, 32<) (.rimes .--t.. Kairfiebl. 
Iowa. mar2Sx 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply- 
Ir*: G(»M Initial'* to Kv*Ty own**r buy”*. 

^1.3-"* profit on I'articular^ -in*! 
'triples frve. Wr;lo »|Uu k. LITHOGRAX CO., 
iK'pr. 10, 11.1'f Oran*:**, N**w 

Easiest Money Ever Earned— 
Applyinir Gold Initial* and Monograma on 

antom(A>iles. Instantly transferri-d from paper. 
.\nyone ran do It. Cost .V. g.-t 51..".O. Ramnles 
free. RALCO, 323 Harrison, Dustun. Maaa. — 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our geeond-hand clothing line. We 

also start nmn and women in this hiisineaa. 
Experience tinneye—ary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 203-3 Grand .Vve., Chicago. 

mar28 

At Liberty — Tango Dancer. 
Can also do N.-tuni man In li.and-halanring or 

' I'Hng «il. ANTONIO EZZO, r.il»2 Berg, n 
Si., UriNikljn, .\ew York. 

AT LIBERTY—BLACKFACE COMEDIAN EOR 
medicine or vaiiderllle kIiow. I p In all arts 

• tf them on, mak.' them go. Do single. »ing- 
"ig. talking ..lalf' i-.ai-h night. IVt S'Uiie 
hineing JAMES MILLER. IHC. Karaon St., 

.st .b,-i-t>h. Ml—i.iirl. 

AT LIBERTY—MUSICAL SKETCH TEAM. 
f'S’iiriiig Bhii.Iiis, Maiidi.liiiii. .Vukeliy Feblb'. 

BriMun. Saw, .‘t.-. I’ske plain* iiiid druais 
Ibili li, Irish, Keiu'ntrle Singing and Talking 
\et- But III, all nets .111,1 ehaiige for i*’'! 

■ii'i k-. Please -late lliii'l MISKEL AND 
MAY. 17’22 t'aiiltol Ave . Omaha. Nebraska. 

A'T LIBERTY — VERSATILE ACCORDION 
Team Y'eniig; nlialle. willing to tra'i'l 

with any art on a few dar*’ notice. Will 
lilt for a good priiiiii-itloii state hlghe<tt 
lury. Adilri-*- ARCARI BROS., dCT. Car¬ 

's Iter Sf., I*1<lladrl|ihla. IVnn«vlvanla. 

JACKMAN S—EXPERIENCED MEDICINE 
Team. I iiiiii •lv miisiv.il ai-. magic, other dou¬ 

bles; weik rhang. : tnit on a d work aftet- 
pieee*. Bill .Nortli 37lli. Dmalia, Nebraska. 

JEW COMEDIAN—LONG EXPERIENCE. OPEN 
for all engag mi nts MILT \mLIAMS. 

General D'li'er.v. Bn-oklyn. N. Y. mar2S 

AMATEUR—'ge. I'*: height. 5 ft. 11; wfight. 1A( 
(rh4r.iitrrl/.itlen* Irish. .1i*,l»h. Blirkfjce); daalrra 

to m.ike i>ro(i-diin.il rsmacriIon; iH't afraid of hard 
work; anvihliig «Pt>reil.ii.'d; preferably on Coast. 
CUWK P. (.YONS. KiuiU- l,..VHo SUtion. 8au<»- 
llti*. I’lUfornla _ _WV* 

AT LIBERTY N.oiltv ti-aiii. lady ami gent, doing 
C.oneilv Mo-b.il \.ts. I'.midv .1-jggIlng. Comedy 

M.iglr (not hnrb«i|iiel. S. : .ind Ibiii.e Both diai- 
ble or. hestri. Sav. and l*rnms. ('..mtiletr rh.ingr 
for wnk. S'.de vmir limit to avoid u>rle>< lorrr-- 
imnlniie. P1..i<e ■l.m'l mlsrrnrvM'nt. (BIM.Y* 
SMITH VVH PDWAllDS, General Delivery. Fargo, 
North Dikola. 

COMEDIANS — SEND 10c FOR "HAPPY 
llowla”. 3'2 page* Posit.velv kuiM'Loiit mu- 

terinl. TREND COMPANY. 223 West ‘2;:d. 
New York. apri 

FOR SALE — SHORT CAST SCRIPT, $2.00 
Middle, extra good, twenty by fifty, white, 

$4i» "« YVant cheap Tents. COLUMBUS SHOW 
SUPPLY CO., r«0» West Town St., Columbus, 
Ohio. 

MONOLOGUES. $1: SKETCHES. $2; ACTS. $3; 
Profeaaional Material, 20 Ix'asons stage In- 

atruction. $1. Dancing. Music by m.vil. CEN 
TRAL PLAY CO., 1743 Jefferson, Grand Rapid*. 
Michigan. mar2S 

Free Buying Service — Our 
service departmenW will advise you where to 

buy any article vou mav need. No cliurge for 
eerri.. s. Address BOX XX. Billboard Office. 
Chicago. 

Lady Canvassers—Salary. Box 
742, York, Pennsylvania. 

Large Manufacturer Wants 
agents to aell ihirtg direct to wearer. Bx- 

clnsive p.itterna eaa.Iy aold. No capital re¬ 
quired. Whole or spare time. Experience un- 
neceaaary. KALENDER SPORTSWEAR CO.. 
r.43B Broadway, New York. tnar2S 

Marvel Foot Remedies — Big 
P-ofits. Fast si'llers. Send for prl(» ’lat. 

ANCO LABORATORY. Canton. Ohio. 

Marvelous New Invention — 
4(k)'3, profit. T.iqiiid Quick Mend for Hosiery 

and Fabrics. Tremi^nduus demand. Over hun¬ 
dred other fast si-p.^rs. Irwal and General 
Agents. J. E. JOHNSON CO.. Dept. 1(27 . 321 
YV. Chicago Ave.. flili-ago. mar28 

Nationally Known Manufac¬ 
turer want* men and women repreHentatlvea 

vi-rywliere. Make 5.3 (tO to $1.3,00 dally sell¬ 
ing famous Dozal Polishes and Cleansers. No 
xperirnce r.eee's.ary. YVILLIAKS 00.. Dept. 

140, Montclair, New Jersey. X 

New Money-Making Novelty— 
.Ypi>etls to all wiAnen. Fa*t teller. Large 

p-^.fit. Sample and price list. 10c. Address 
KEG., Prfix 48. New Bedf..rd. Massachnsetts. 

Sheridan’s Directory Tells You 
vtx're to bny 2r»O.OfV> artlrle* at wlkoleaalo. 

l.fHH) firma puh* 
Hi'ation; tho complete directory pnMNbetl. 
♦‘($» rents pO’*»paid, m'^ney ortl$*r. WAYNE D. 
FOX. Stroudslmr»r, I’eiiasylvanla. aprll 

The Wilson Mail Order Ga- 
lefte, April niimb*r ready. .300 bu-inc^ 

chances, plans, f.irmala^i. Copy, ikV*. WIL¬ 
SON, THE P4JBLISHER. Box 74. Madi-ou 
Sipitre Station. New Y'.irk _ 

SHORT-CAST DRAMAS. FARCES AND MU- 
s.eal Tah*.; ('omie Sung*. Monologues. Vaude¬ 

ville Art*; Bit Book, $3 74). BANNER, li'fSl 
Mark, t Street, San Francisco. California. anrlS 

NOTE—OsMSt All Ward*. Alas OMnbiaad Isitial* aad Nwaharg m Caar. Figars TatsI at Oaa Rit* 0*ly. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Superior Rubber Weld. The 
only rubbfr wpld on niarkpf. Sanaplr on* 

J^r»c Nn «TaDM>*< a-'i'^'n*'»l. .\s^ofn wantpo# 
R. W. SMITH COMPANY. 1874 K, JO h, Clrvjr- 
landa Ohio. intr28 

Wonderful Invention Elimin- 
.ates Ni'cilb s for P ormgraph*. Preaerrea 

records. Ain: <1 ucrat.-hing. Day’s auiipUr 
•n iHi ket 5-’0 da 'v. S*m;de on approval If 
request. .1.’ EVERPLAY, Dcak C-8. flcCln^ 
I’.Mg.. i !i;rago. man 

(Coatinne^ on Page 62) 
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You Specialty Salesmen—Get 

APPLIANCE CO.. I- 
..u THE ELECTKIC 
I . It'irl.nptuD, 

AGEKT!>—BE I.VT)1 
pr>.«-T« w f 

.’ti 
f.ff. r, HO RO-CO. 
MiimAur;. 

BE I.vt)EPESDE5T. MAKE BIG 

I CARD SIGNS I OR EVI Ry BUSINESS 
I'-. ' r . .• • ' inipi' 

Si. N. n- nr;«»L«. 

EARN »10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS 
I ut.iij T’' 1 ' ni'-talwnf . h- atllig’.;!*•. 

I mrl. ii. • ih!fwsr. , (1*1. iiU. <»■: 

' f.iri,i. .1 ROBERTSON-DECIE LABORA- 

■t .\ri - anH 
»ampl- i->- 

• r. St. l.fu «. 
m.irL’S 

I TOBIES 1133 Brra’t-aT. V .rl. 

FREE SAMPLE OUTFIT—NO DEPOSIT, NEW 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER. JEM RUBBER RE- I I"''!’."'’ „ 
pair. f«»- tir* ‘ aril tat“ ' Sui» r-TACTORI 

ran latier a! a >3x ni: <•( o'.rr j.. r .■(.nt 
Put it nn >■>. il. it vu'i-an *'-' it-••If in t« '> 
minnir. .-ird ■- e:srant*><l tn I.a-' tbr l;fr of 
thr tir«- n- •• s. :i- ti. . v.-t auto an I 
arof-aiiorT For patt rular- hon- to tnakr 
bic mo’t. T anil f"* • 'am.'lr adrtriAMAZON 
RUBBER CO., rhilartrlp' a. I*a.. rttpt. 

niarliSi 

pian. iiiak'i e 'r ■!-ii! hit. Fit To-M^a-iir. 
>•'. 1*1 S'lia rt;.’*i n-'. iiU’i’. ,-i-ary. No •-ic,- 
1-titi.iti. lie rr*P'at Im- 
arf ini '01 a’'o • n nt •-■ihae'rit*.. SATIS- 
ACTORY CO., li. t. IIP. 2ir. K.n<1’pi. <'<r 
!j:o. marjs 

BIG .300 - PROFIT SELLING HANDIEST RAZOR PARROTS. MACAWS. PETS AND WILD 
SIGNS, t .r. till for kampir. 4-8 RAZOR. .Vniinala. Snakf' Rlai k Icnanaa, f.",.(ai pa,, 

aprt !l ■ •-m. Kan-ar. mar'JH Whitr Mlia-, fJJH pair; Foi Sipiirri'Ik, <ai 
- - .. .. pair; Kl.iin* Si|iiirrt l«, pair. Stamr fn 

IRORS prill- liat. LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD A 

'4- ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS ... 
BORA- WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2$«. PUPPIES. FANCY PIGEONS. PERSIAN KIT- 

v2i 8r WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Ii n<. Miiiik.t.. 11 nla, IM. aiul aopili-* 
- Fijnre at One Rate Oaly—See Nate Belav. ori ry d-- riptl.m. W. ahip rvi rywhor.- aafeU; 
NEW- -;- I>rntuj'll.r. Iti-f* n tfH. any hank. Write NA- 

;o‘‘"m- ^0^ Sale — Standard Dog Act tional pet rhopb. st. lamu, MinnMirt. 

t r >i ar-. play ng big time thia waron. REGISTERED BULL PUPS. 115. 501 ROCX. 
SICSBEE'S DOGS. 2418 North Rm'liwell St.* j wunij, Itallar, Teaae, luatSO 

SINGING CANARIES. TAME MONKEYS, 
P n n 1 P *1 Truinpd And Tin- I’l-diKreiil Katu-y fir-lan late, et, ’ 

FREE SAMPLE OF GENUINE LAXATIVE A U U 1 C », X1 UlUCU <tUU Wit ( apr«. Kiaalr. U. m-rtlra and ruppll.a JapaDev.^ 
Ita'i;. ! 1,- d hr ■ N.ii-.inri-i fur ' i.r in trained. «mall miilr«, eoat<, trick and fancy Waltzitii; M.ic. very luterirtiiik’, great attme. 

• "n-ri!ivtii n. ; i.n- ■lurii d liver. ete. r: i i.k monk y. Yellow I»-nt Seed forn. gooil a« lion for almw window-. $T tai i>, r |v, r 
Kii;i - 7 h v. - Ait r>. wanted. RADIO an he gn-wn. $4 iw r hu-hcl. BENSON PONY PLEGGE 6 PET SHOP. *171 Etrlon. St ij,,,,, 
MEDICAL LABORATORIES. .\<lnir.v r.-irk. FARM, laylor. yi—mri. 

AGENTS—BIG PROFITS. GOLD SIGN LET- 
ti Tr. i .S-. •• appl i-d ."-amide- fr- . I le ral 

off.r to ii. n. ral ;,g. if- INTERSTATE SIGN. 
IV'pt. A.. Citri.T .VrmltaKt Ave., I'l.l. ago. 

aprlSx 

AGENTS—BIO PROFIT SELLING SELF- 
IJghting llaii 1. g :ter-. Sid tiri-ii. .-ivmidi , 

27. RADIO LIGHTER MEG. CO.. 4— 
Kwkaway .Lvr . Itrooklyn. New Yo-k. ai)r4 

AGENTS—COINING MONEY SELLING lUM- 
lB«Mr Plate i;ia— l|oii-e \iimh. r- and h gn-. 

R«11 on -igiit. .Vttraeiive . ..mm-ton-. FOX 
A POX, Itov K . iin-nt Kd'-. N. V. aprlR 

AGENTS EVERYWHERE — SELL - BETTER” 
Toilet a-d Ilo'i-eiiold I’rodif - whieh r-peat. 

300'e. VETERANS'. SERVICE PRODUCTS. 7- 
\Vatf». New \ork. apr4 

LEI- GET OUR FREE SAMPLE c^k^To^ Ridiiig AcadeHiy—Only One iu '"wV * b.°%uluvan; 
' firfiir - and rpn-tait e, Wonder- c ty. 10 hor-j-a. full equipment. Hoarding .\theu». Ohio. 

fully profi’alili LA DERMA CO., Pepi. IIK. 
St. Loll!- marg'kx ...... ..... .. 
' ' ■ . ... I 1,.,-:nc-a. E. F. HICKS. 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEE GEE LINEl| .vtlanta. Ga. 

ijet i>ur I'.ti'i 'atah'gqe and e'op worry ng 
ataiiit V- lat '■) -.11 Y 'li li te -ati-fieil w t 
what ymi make. B. & G. RUBBER CO.. Inp*. 
7."<. Pitt-i.iirgh. !'• nn-.'lvaria tn:ir2Nx 

offset feed bill. Oiiportunlty for g'S'd 
Will aell all or part aecoiint oti.er | A GIRL CAN WORK WITH FLINT 8 PORCU- 

K. E. F. HICKS, 7 Whitehall St .1 pine*. Cleanly. Tigetarlnns. iiioffen-ivr In- 
1. Ga. mar.’S I cxpenaiTc. FLINT'S, North WaterPird, Me. 

mar'JS 

HIGHLY PROFITABLE — ORANGE BLOSSOM 
|•.•rf^!IIle. |M.y.. , ei.rvune iiiie-half ottn. > 

size. ?l.7at Jozi n. Infeirtid l’'rtnine i'l.ntii.ner | DENS. Minneapolis. Minn 
fr-e wi;i, s:i,i- Td-- Single ledth -, 7.'e' 
WELCH BROS.. M"' sm Ki ruando HIdg., lais 
.\ug‘ il s. < 111 f' rnia. z 

Russian Wolf Hounds. Grown 

Pegs and PnppieB. K. C. regKtralion 
Titrling Nubian Lions, pi-rfeet iHin-relaled 
-I'l' k. and manv ottn-r Wild .Vnimal- and H'rd- 
f..r sale LONGFELLOW ZOOLOGICAL GAR. 
DENS. Minneapolis. Minne -a. aprll 

• KNOCKOUT DOLLAR SELLER-HEMSTITCH- we gl.t. ’ kind di-p sition. lowest price. E. 
___ ing and P.' ot L Ig rg .V'ttrhnien'. w in JOHNSON AUCTION CO., Canton. Illlnol 
rwe ’■‘■f’ 'di; fit- any - wing ma -hine. Sample, wv . 

I -' l-a 'i. 'V .nih-Till d -.i.iiTf s to agents.' EL CANARIES FOR CARNIVALS—ALSO FANCY 
In brilliant voh.r d.-signs st..r. k.aqier- buy p^^gQ g^viriNG MACHINE CO.. Phoen-x Hotel .nirrm-diati .atehT noTeliies. -ni-4t a- ladies' 

Write‘=’’V.w ';:;rM::;i.rI:'"’'ARTI6-TIC sign IH-rfiimiries. etc. W. always hate 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
t, WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sc 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt at Oat Rat* Oaly—6«« N*t« Otlta. 

Wanted—15 Black or Cinna- Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 

tnon yearling Cub Bears 'Wire age. *i-t. Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago. ipri 
weight, kind di-P'Sition. lowest price. E. £. - — j__ 
101.SS0S AVCTIOS CO.. , .Ille.!., TrOUbleS, 

CANARIES ,^0®CARN1JA1S—ALSO fancy f„,. g.f,|ee pronipt ac¬ 
ini* rmi-diali i-ati hy noTiliiis. .ni-4i a la . ,fon regard .ug all leg-il matters or moni r dn» 

i-onsuit Lawyer Wallace. 21*04 Mtchigtn 
Ave,, Chicago, Illinois. aprJ.T 

Tt'irc age. *--r. 
f price. E. E. 

X-Si-Ks.'7, Kr-r-N... e.'.r. ii';. -y.l^TrsT ,K ,.„TH r.rtrTk-niPO.Tr. i-r.tr'iii-.'.tr'i,.1!,.^^- " . 

■Vr -iiiatie Cai i 1,11-, very p 1 a-ai * '-andy. at- $.v .",o doz* n for Intermediates. • atchy, vain- S TYR A FN*ri#SSIfa (BfSAlv^R 
live iiih.r-. put up in mital pai-kagi-. re- a;,i. . iP-irah'e intermedales, not Junk. Bungi.t [\\ InAUMUnlo WAIlTLU •AGENTS MAKE 500% PROFIT HANDLING 

Auto Monogram-. .\ew p e*iire-. "'nduw^ 1 "I-j 2:, e* nts per i>ai kag* ; ■ -t yon FI ‘.’7i I gt auction and Job «ales in large quantities at 
ter-. Transfer Flag , N'lVelty Sign-. t atalug 
free. HINTON CO.. ILVJ .N. 4V. Ils St.. Cln- 
etge. X 

ileZ' 11 IIS' kages. yon —-il for .<3 '"i. Sample 1 .vlf f'lidr real rallies. 

| a. Wage jr, l i nts' AROMATIC, 117 Monirose SHOPS, St. Lonls, Missouri. 
•Me.. Bro..kIyn. New York. , • ■ ■ — 

NATIONAL PET 7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•t WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifart at On* R«t* Oaly—S«* N*t* B«l*«. 

AGENTS—men AND WOMEN. 35 MILLION MAKE PLENTY OF MOKEY—SELL PERFECT ^ pTp.^s, tur\^ dU^ePo^.^ fo? f-s-d NotlCe!-TraVPlintr OrcheStraS 
women are an\.ou-iv wai mg to buy i.- 11 system for Fi rds Ererv Ford ewer and rare, a complete stiow, only SlO. FLINT. * , 

S-in-I Hot Water Bottle l. el.ag Fountain sy „„„ ,( .,pp,,rtnn:tT. SPEEDWELL North tVaterford. Maine. tiiar-gS otht-r Ind.^r attracting 
ringe ('omh't..i ioii. 1 ..tint, --ion daily No garrs cO l'’i>.'i ’'irrain dmaha Nehriska_—-——— - Montana. Wire or write THE AUDITORIUM 
delivering Wr te fir starting mu. y making ‘ , BURRO_DOES TALKING ACT. BUCKING AND t fity s best amu-ement paltiq*. for book- 
plan, LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA- 1 lirimg fl-i: nn -T"t -d"—'■■■> fo"v It'f*- J- 'J- rtyne. Manager. 
TION. M ddletsvro. Ma-ael.ns. »•-. mayAU MEDICINE AGENTS tVANTED. W. H DUT- does Is m inite’ in t. Im luding several new ; 

ee TON. >il3 Ka-t .sixth, 1, ttle Rock. .Lrkar.-a«. 
AGENTS — SELL FLOSSY . THE BIGGEST aprlS 

apiTlalfy on tl.e luark. t s. nd r.01 for re- . 
turnable -amii e. POPULAR NOVELTIES. lOlJ NECKTIES FREE — FIVE LATEST STYLE 
H»'ar«t lilti;:., ch' tMk'" x Kn.'- f«»r nrnut* w'*rk. I.*u- 

1. ttle Rock. Arkar.-a«. trick-. Prop and Runway Irate. 
aprlS T!ie-e animal- are young .and sound F. W. 

. . I. , BURNS tc SONS RING BARN, I'M-'i .N. Center. 
FIVE LATEST STYLE Terre Haut.. Indiana. 

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines* 

Reunion. Mamniiitli .spring. .\rk.. .Lugu-t 17- 
22. iniltislre. Wants aliitw«. ride*, hands and 
.(•neesstons. fr»e ai ts. E. E. STERLING, <e.-. 

AGENTS—SELL EMBLEM BELTS TO LODGE vAT EXCHANGE. 10 We-t ( .mrt, Ithaea, 
inemlcTr. .\11 artiile ef po r t, hut pot of \. ... Y. rg X 

eveee-lve priee. Wr'te EMBLEM BELT CO.. ^^-  - 

Vgentr wanted. MARSH'CRA- CANARIES. $12.00 DOZEN; PARRAKEETS. | retar.r. 
1,1 y lhivv or green. Fit <«• i>tir: six pair* for 
X • F.th.ia*. I’arrols. also laces, every deseript on 
“IW. Kupply earniyals. deahrs. small store* ami 

WANTED — FREE ACTS. RIDES AND CON- 
ressioli*. Want Carrousel and FerrI* Wlieel ---|W supply earniyals. Ueah r*. small store* and ress on*. vv *iii i armnsri ann rerri 

Dipt. F. A-iihiiid. tiliio. METAL CLEANER PLATES — ALLADEN liromlt saf- -lilpment*. Ask our for coming s.a-tm on p-reentage hast*. Wam 
—--P.r gilt. samide 2'': gm * sk.isv, A. | jnki r about u«’ Largest bird and dog store Sl-ow* and legitimate roncesslmis. Want t* 
AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHING CREAM TO C. METERS. 17 AVa ibn Ave.. Buffalo. N. T. .n Mi-ourl or South. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 'e-.k Fre A ts for Sundays and holida.r* 

I anker ahout u«.’ Largest bird and dog More Sl-ow* and legitimate ronce.«ln,is. Want te 

the cidor.ii trade. I’.:g hit: placing ■' i !• I ■ ■■ . — - - 
awake ler-ns on .-a-v -treet. PRIMAL 1 NEW 'WONDERFUL SELLER—'iSr PROFIT 
CHEMICAL CO., Ind.aiiapoliii. Inti.ana. m8r2S ev.-ry dollar i-.i . Deliv. r on -i-f. L.' i n e 
---— ---uniii ■• --Hr' . Sitmi'le fr-e. MISSION FAC- 
AGENTS — SELL TIES THAT ARE REAL TORY L. 519 North Hal-Td St., i hicago. ill 

money maker-. S 11 | ke w.ldtire at 7.1 w. inarj*! 

St. l.ouin, Mis-onri. OAK DALE PARK AND AMUSEMENT CO.. 
I/Roy, MInne-o-t aprll 

?3.W do7e ii. u—lined loi ir-. Sample ti-'. iCie. , 

M. B. SA1,ES CO.. :!<i F.a«t Mitchell, .Vtlanta. POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOTES TAR- 

L.ci n e deep sea WONDERS FOR PIT SHO'WS. 
FAC- Stuffed and Mounted Pish Specimen* and .VI- 

'• f" ligators. .1 wonderful a-tractfon. $10. $20 and 
inarjci v.VK iKi; as»or'ed iudIe< tion. JOS FLEISCH- 

' MAN, 1107i Franklin, Tampa. Florida. aprlS 

BOOKS 

n'.^sh frnni a’.' ni’-t.?.-- without of 
liquid, pp**!** •»r P'i\vd-»'. Our -8y it *f*I!s 

AGENTS — SEND FOR CATALOG, TOILET ' li ' "'•'■* < ik. s ". UetaiK -JA.-; sample free. 
Bequimtc-. F.-hF Ka ra< t-. Ho-e, K t. hen A. H. GALE CO., 15 Hdinboro St., Bo- on. 

Tool-, .i-'iap-. I’-rfumc'. I’ovvdi r-. Fac-'. Denial, Mas-achu-etf-. raarh’ox 

without the u-e of DIXIE. THE EDUCATED MULE—STANDARD 
Onr agent* -ay it »el!- vaudeville aet I'V t—-If, weigi,* four hundred 

6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8* WORO, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* ■$ On* R«t* Oaly—S«* Nat* Btlav. 

Bequi-lte-, F.-mF liA rai f-. Ho-e, K tclien 
Tool-. .I^oap-. I’erfume-. I’ovvdi r-. Face. Dental, - . . . 
Beauty ami li roxid. ( r.am-; Toil.-t I'oiuli nii- - animal dieiio-t.on. Will -ell half-interi-t to 
tion*. rhotogriipliie Fiilarg. iio pis. I’idovv To|i-. PROFITS LARGE, REPEAT BUSINESS anyone who ean l—.k 
Frames. Medalliou-. Slu et I’ii tores, on eredi*. criat. Super-i h-nn Wondi-r ('leaner «ell* on P'irtieular* address FRED D. DARLIMU, 
JAB. C. BAILEY CO.. Desk 7,. Ch'fHkO. x s *t t Write HOFFMAN PRODUCTS CO.. Bm •'’I'* ® • '^rand Rapid*. Mirhigan 

- ■ - - ‘‘(" .V. cini innati. Uhln. — 

pe.und*:'d";k"-e.r'l.r:wm f:ur‘'yiar*’’:dd"'’The 

Ill *t yaim d animal in tlie ^ LIND. 214 We.| ;i1th Street, xiw York. m»r2«> 
worked hy lady or gentleman who iinderstand- 

SELL AT PERFORMANCES. FAIRS. CAR- 
nival*, ete. S.vmple, UV. ADAMS PRESS. 

19 Park Plaee. New Yo-k City. apr25 

AGENTS—SION AND PRICE TICKET PRINT- 
er. Jii't out. s.-,() week ius.lv mud ■. 

WORLD SIGNS, im A W. Washington. Clih agu. 

AGENTS—SOMETHING NEW FOR BILLIARD 
Pool and i'liii) itiH'Ui-. tiri.vtest amiisiui.iit 

gamee ev. r played. BROOKS MEG. CO.. Ils. 
Ittt. --ireet. I’.eooklyn. .Se.V 7 ork. 

ARNDT'S ‘THREE 
g.'e . .tgent* wanted. 

fllirl ARNDT, ilOii Townsend. D'’roit, Mieh.gan 

MODERN SPECIALTY 
St. I>oui«. 'lo. tnari'S 

YOU CAN NOW BUY READY- Vr'.ele 
nude l.pii.' ,s ,v. ( Hrd- at rid,euio:i-l.c 

low pril.s .J 1,. H'l-e I ;|I|| g"il'g Ollt of 
hiisims- j,.|, 1.. ^, ,, i|,.v, .<11*1; .-i.i, .Ml..*.11; 

ji*! s, 1*1 ii-,|.- ! for., ttiev alt go. 
CHARLES J, GEIS. \V ,"d ;t'. eu. \*,\i' York. 

AGENTS—75 CENTS WORTH OF NEEDLES, - 
2.*** eoiii l.u'! e- order ■ g nir g'i;irMiite.-d 7$ ANTED 

Needle lusi. r, "eM. n so .i,; or.1111111,. '■ 

>^1 A. iun^tiM._Mnio.-— SALE—BLACK PONY STALLION, 240- v 

RAINCOATS _ COMPLETE SEEING OUTFIT I’”""',''*’. Terrh^ ’■with “re' ORPHEUrcOMPANY. 13(V>'t or'nen*Street. Ch>- 
free .'(ami le e..at on trial (. .immis-jon* stage broken. .VI«o 4 Fox Terrier*, with r< - Illlnol* m*r ‘$ 

•J7,e;..jif;. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO., ri'iio Polk, v.ilving tuble. 660’z PINE ST.. Youngstown. ^ ’_____ 

' ' — "**'« WET AND DRY JOKES. 10 CENTS A COPY. 
- ---rrmsTT-v vvarr- tTwai ORPHEUS COMPANY, niM I'omell Street. 

ROMAN ARNDT'S ‘ THREE POPULAR FOR SALE—HALF TURKEY. HALE HEN (-hieag,,. minol- mar2S 
liime, .tgent* wanted. ROMAN f''"’-' *10 pair, male and female. R, C. ________—____________ 

ARNDT. ;it;.sii Towus.nd. D ’riit, Mieh.gau MILLER. IVix 4. Ctna. Nebraska. mar'28 iv*rgv 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
•* WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN t5c 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fifurt One Rate Only—See Nete Beles. 

Advertisers—Try the Redbal! 

—_—.. .... . .... Mall Oriler Monthly. C'lreulafinn. 27».ilf$' 

START IN THF MAIL ORDER BUSINESS, "y''- *r’* ■''V;. .''V''* "" '■‘■''’'•''‘•i ALLEN 
!*}ir* RICKFTTI MAILIMG SERV- w]»**n rf*ady to ship. Itiiffiilo, Klk, i4»M r, \N ild WlRTH, Ada, OkUhtimu. 

ICE. .-ti ll F irii St . Philadelp.iia. .peniiHylvapia, Wolve* and -Z-- 

™rir_ .r.rxr. rvr.v sr.rF 77 pS'Jifc.S-.'-.iiE’'^'' Mail Order Begitiners. start 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS; BIO PROF-| SELLING OUT—GOING OUT OF AGENTS’ fO® SALE—6 OSTRICHES. WELL TRAINED 
ALTY I -i.iqi’y hii-iii- - 
marl'* | g-im vaer llee. 

-er».kerjaek. .fi 

-H. Iii-piisitig of *11 -tuck at fuF show piirpone 
I’X' i pti.iiial 1-1.111110 to buy animal* 

i I'k—I iiiijg proti'ahle .Vgeiii** Family. T. F. 0001 

for show purp,i«e-. .VI*o hare Home new 
animal* whleh ar.- .'ailed tlie I'pHide-lli.wn 
Family. T. F. OOODROW, 718G Compton .Vve., 

Write for li*t.' Fir-t 1 I't'i .4ngrile8. California. 
tir-t *erved. CHARLES GEIS, 'Wood- 

, New 7’"rk. FOR SALE—1925 CUB BEARS. SHIP FROM 
I'anton. No red tape or duty. I’riee, $.'*i.t*i 

-edle I u-i - r i-e !.• II -|. .1.,; i.'-. tuinie ..1 I '"'V ■' f. Ink' l'o*lupie (Irder- N. 
IfTl.ri ailii.g - ,.i a.-,, i,,.!..,. ! haven COSTUMING CO.. 7,1 I’.lni St.. .' 
iPIRE DISTRIBUTING AGENCY, U.,x ir.it?. 1 I. EMPIRE DISTRIBUTII 

1-llhlpli k. leVIl- 

AOENTS—15.00 HOUR 
and Kii t Ne. k».-.ir 

norti'd saiujile ou’fit. 

AGENTS. EVERY STATE. TO Canton. Illitioi*. 
Ink' ('0*1111111 (Irder- NE'W ~ _ _.. _ 

UMING CO., 7i1 I'.liii St.. .Ni u for SALE—25 PONIES 
. . _ right. Get a plan that ha* made fortua-j 

FOR SALE—25 PONIES. SHETLAND. ‘WELSH gi.iai CHARLES. Box 3.-.*l. Iltcken-ack. S. J 
and liaekni y. A. B. MOORE, 2'"J Nurniau- ■ — 

SELL ASTOR SILK 
*,■ .,i .<o i.ii f,,r 1-. 

7Vriie fur lir"i*i-.' :■ 

WE START YOU 'WITHOUT A DOLLAR— 
S'UIII*. Ultra t* I' rfi.m-*. Toilet ih-id'. 

livp ri'te ■ imii'.i—vrv. CARNATION CO., 
It'l't. J.;."'. St. I.-'iii-. mar2$x 

7ve.. .viiiani-e. oiiio._^ BaiTier—Eom 75c 

'LIVE ALLIGATORS" ^ DON T FORGET $1.00 iwr hoirr. No Mftllnic; 
fruminir i»how or park for romina a rmnUm (:iiBninto4‘d (mtiMfuidlon nd 

K<»rt**d bJinnu* \\riiv f«tr i>r'M*o>*‘ :• I **'!'*. J-..*. 
ASTOR NECKWEAR. a N . 
7'ork ■ Piiir2sv 550 00 DAILY OPERATING [LY OPERATING I IRE SALES. 

■ ' ilik' lt» pr*’*•’itjit n*-.. wflf d. 

t ’• " I’.irt ■•iil:ir>v In***. h»':id- 

DFPT. AC, Smith HaJ''t4d. 
AGENTS—$42 A WEEK SELL FULL LINE ' • I'.irt . iih.r. in***. h.:id. 

irijaraut«‘«‘4t Honutv for in ii. utunt ii. * li I ■ r-*- DFFT. AC. 1***1** Smith 
dr^ri. All rj tnontti'*' «l> •imii'l. ' * 
SB fffjfart jon or fiiom*y bark L'nar*M*i*‘i‘. Fsli f«r — 
-pare time. Saiiiph- to -tar' yni. PARKER " PSOHJ—lAST SELLER. HOUSEHOLD 

DISTRIBUTI: G CO. 

'‘LIVE ALLIGATORS' ^ DON T FORGET $1.00 iwr hoirr. No urtllnic; 
^ when framing *how or park for eoming •e* iluaranieed «*tl*facilon betid $1 "G 

,ar2«i piitttng titii f.,T .xiinplele ip-tru.-tiiin* SIMPLEX TRAuES 
_ Pit Show*. $10.00 up: all *toek fine evinditlon. .j..,, (leorgla tre Bro.iklrn N 7. mvr2« 

iTre ^ dare on rhnrcPB out of . _ ___L ’ _ __ 
,* In'To, TKE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM vott wavt fiOWT MOIfFY VTHICH IP 

. . i (amphell* Place.!_ _^1 .Vd 

_ . • _ vcrlNIiig .Scheme-”. *hovT« ymi bow tii *ell 
MIDGET HORSE FOR SALE — A BEAUTY, adrertieing In *iit town or I’ltv, how to orig 

Sound. $|ilO(*>. BOX 61, 7Ve*t Orange, in.t,. „f y„„r own for getting the coin 
New .ler«c.y. l,ow to l>er*uaile other* bow to earn e*'.tr llTliig. 
- ■ ■ ■ - - —— - 1‘rlee. $1 (Ni Write fulay and get atarled. AI- 
MONKEYS — RHESUS AND RINGTAILS. BRAULT. Ontl*. Illinoi*. _ 

gritiid lot. bitrgiiiii priio--. Better hurry 

_ MIDGET HORSE FOR SALE — A BEAUTY, 
EHOLD Sound. $|ilO.(*>. BOX 61, 7Veat Orange, 

UAOIC 

BREAKING INTO THE MOVIES? INVATU- -- gniud hit. biirgaiii pri.--. Better hurry’, „ 
aiie uroroi 'to'ii f'.r oioii. a-|. rai.t P'*! ' $10 DAII Y SII.VFBING MIRPORS. PLATING NATIONAL PET SHOPS. SI. lami-. Mi**"iiri. I FOR SALE CHEAP—COMPLETE. MY NO. 2 

i.-M* I.in t .1 *. I 'Miir supply r. p., i.u,,,. b-jI..- br-l^ ...—I Fnrlr 'rom n C’libin m»« »n ht4»r«ir^' i.-M* I...W Siip .l*. i.iu I .] I, I '*.11 
iioir. *] *•«* pii'iji.r (i DFPT 4A. 
• aud. |li»n> W «*«*4!. * Jt Ilf'Tllt;! Wr!'i''''gukmVtat rn ‘ NORTHERN NATIVE PUPS Wri. GUNMrrAL ro. .tt-. ... |i. idir. n „„ ,„r kid* 

or watch. Male Pup-. $1(1 

10 000 AGENTS NAMES. $5.00 PER THOIL GARDEN. KHiriitonI, .Minneeid* 
•nil. - ' II 'III ,.M RAPID MANU- --- 

FACTURING COMPANY. . tp Itm.i.lvvav. N.-w PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL 
Vork. tn.irk’S AMERICAN BIRD CO.. Utrer 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
4*btt>|»^4l cIm>s nnjiib^'r and ininH- blat*^ I*. 

flriilar« fn-**. SIMPLEX CO., Ib*rii. b7. IKiri 
l?ruad\\a>, Nrw Vmk. ai»r4i 

EVERYBODY WANTS ONE—KRO.SS KOMIC 
rny./.l* • ■v;i"t(*| SuTnpi* .ind firm* 

!«»*• VFPSTFIKD ADVERTISING CO.. I*. *» 
7. Ii.u*»*m| SIhIioii. .S4‘W \ *»rk « »ty. 

I n**!*' 'I'om n 4’iibin ^Nmipiin.v. In ht*»r«|t** 

NORTHERN NATIVE PUPS - BEST ALL-Vl«S ‘ 
r.iiiiiil dug .111 eiirtli fur kid*—harne**, farm I __ _ _ 

lA'.- ‘‘'''Jr' ***^^0® I FREE MAIL ORDER PLAN AMD BEAUTY 
formula*, with tvampi** *•*>!>▼ 

-- ' Opportiinltiaa". • macaitna ’d^iotrd ’h' 

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAM- "Xhc* *mfe?dal. 
VN BIRD CO.. Uiredo. Tex. aprll ‘ ,„Vi 

NOTE—Count All Word*. AIm Com'jiBed InHial* aad Miiwbey* in Cufv. Flaor, T^al at On* Rat* Oalv- fBGH DISPLAY ]^’ 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIMED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. SERVICES."’Alimiilc city 
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LINE UF WITH THE BIG ONEB~WE MAKE 
Mrdiciil. (1 SiMH>' fi.r milhun-dDlliir nd'^rtu. f'. 

Kr.mi I«fi ov.-r.. imkr up M doi.-ii 
hriindii wtili-li jriiii cMn i-all your own. Kv^ry 
•'•ll■lHlrlllct■nl>'nl j{iv«n fo ttart tou. Writ* 
COLUMBIA LABOBATOBIEb. is ('oliinibln 

Urmiklyti, Nin York mar'.'s 

MAIL GALORE—YOUB NAME IN “EAGLE DI- 
rrc ti*ry“ tiriiikH Mauuz n*--. ('iitniniciii''. S«m 

pl.'h. i tr . from oT.Tvwli.-ro. Only US-; throo 
TnontliH, 2.V. WM. HEALY, Hill Gray, Joplin. 
Mi«>oiiri. apr4 

MEDICINE MEN—Al.OO PACKAGE GILMAN'S 
(I'owd'-rodi I|.-rS« mak.H P* larue dollar 

i.xi'ollfnl lotilr twni.-r Miltitioii). I.alxl' 
frro. GILMAN, Hoi ITu. Vllnt, Mli-li, ni ir'jK 

MONSTROUS DELUGE OF MAIL—10c BRINGS 
oirr J.'aai piirkuu.' Mail. Maaaziiii», Siini- 

pli'>. .Money.\|akliii; l*ro|H.<it..(i., al'O our 
cuiulitlr pH. kel of roriiiulo*. |■laIlI•. elo., nnd 
i1i4i.INI p..r w.-.k pIhu. PRICE, South 
M»r>lmll, I’lillnd. Ipl.la. 

START A rHILE PARLOR—OPERATING IN- 
•.Iriii-tton* with (l■ul^ll<'. inf.illilile ri. ii»o> for 

ri'Hl Mi'iiiuii riiilc :iii.| Hot Tauiali", 
LUCKY JOHNSON CO., ‘.hki.'. SUtr, I'liiciiku. 

uprt 

STEBEOPTICON ADVERTISING OUTFITS. 
coiniileie. nilh >lid. .. ORONBERG 

MANUFACTURING CO.. l.Mo .Ih< k«oD. t. tilrnxo. 
llllDoi.. MBk.r> 

WANTED—PARTY TO START MERCANTILE 
,xtor.. or Km torj I^Hut oii: i|ei«it. >tiletrtu k>. 

C-BOX §03. oHr- 11 lllH.ard, t'lin .nuutl. 
—- 

YOU LIVE-WIRE GO-GETTERS KNOW A 
Ihe one Me !.a Jt; >e|| Kii Klin Klan 

.lewelry .md Noxelti. «. The »H* to noikp blx 
money In the mail order hu' lo-*' Ih to m-II 
Bomethlnjc new while if' -ellna like hoi 
.akr> folerature fr.e. NATIONAL EMBLEM 
CO., Hept. 2-BB". Omaha. Neb. mur'js 

24 WORDS, m RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.20. 
ADMEYER, 4112-K Hartford. Kt Luul<. Mo 

mar-h 

CARTOONS 
5l w6ro, cash, no aov. less than 2S<. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ont Rate Only—Sat N*ti Belt*. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
fiep and reputation. I'lialk-ralk I'ray.m' 

I’erforated Fake sheet'. Itax r-eiure*. Big 
li't free. BALDA art service. Onhkoah. 
WUeon'in aprlS 

BE A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST— 
It'* . a'y I'omplet. eour'.., SI iiO. CRESS* 

KAN SERVICE. WaehlngtoD. .New Jereey. 
aprt 

TRICK CARTOONS FOR CHALK TALKERS. 
Send fl.iHi for two iiimpleie program' with 

h<'ginner>’ in'iruetione. FOOTLIOHT CAR¬ 
TOON SY8TEH. I’ortKmnuth Ol.io loarlt 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
7l WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$« 
4« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Ont Rata Paly 8aa Ntta Balaw. 

NOLAND SHOW WANT? TO LEASE PRIVI- 
lege' of all kinde of eonee"iiinii Commetov 

\prtl ‘Jtt and eontiniie rent of heaoon. E. R. 
NOLAND. .XthiiiH. tlhio. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 21l. 
7, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar, at Oaa Rat, Oaly—Ser N*t, B,laa. 

ANIMAL COBTUMF-S AND HEADS OF ALL 
kin<l'. ilrote'uue Henil'. ILind'. Keel, hpark 

I’liiKa, eoiiiplete, SlOtlft. Monkey Kr.g. bkele 
I..I1 Mtit' mad. to order STANLEY, .nm \VeM 
■-••Jd streel. New Turk. _ 

MEN 8 SUITS — SLIGHTLY USED. GOOD 
eoinliliou. 'pring 'l.\ie' all »ii''. SS."*' 

nhipi'd. Hll.iwiiia ex.'iiiiiii.-itioii. Slightly U'ed 
Tuieilo Still', perfeii. liula Skirt', 
genuine li.irgiiiiiH. Fii.ini I urge n d Sateen 
Drop. new. gt'i'Mi: almi 'J street Iirop-, larg- 
$2.‘i fni. Illg liiindle flown mid'. Stt.iHi. 
Klanliy Miii'trel Soil'. »."..i«i. H'ainp for lint. 
WALLACE, Ik;ii .North ll.yl'»ed. fhieago. 

ORIENTALS—BEAUTIFULLY BEADED. PAN- 
tuletli aljle. 'alien, red. FlJ.lai eaeh. l.a 

* uriulltlage .Ma'k' to III eo-tiime. flmru' net', 
ehiffon', law O' git IMI to glh'ini. iliant fo'- 
Itimeii. STANLEY. .•Jutl MVet -J-Jd St., New 
York. 

UNIFORM COATS, $4.00; NEW BAND CAPS. 
»l.tn; 'riixedo I oat', nearly like new, $•! iifi; 

Suit'. Slo.im. ItegiilHtioii i;ra\ foat', $.'( On; 
Mhlle In,,,. Suit', gl o-.. JANDORP, jr* W. 
hlili St., New- \ork fity. 

300 ORIGINAL CIVIL WAR CAVALRY 
foal'. *1 eaeh. STANLEY, Mm \Ve't 

St., .New York f ly. 

BECOME SUCCESSFUL—THRFF 1925 FOR I 
mill.!'. Ill, RADIO CHEMICAL CO.. I'hi i'e 

Mii"ai-liU'etl'. mar 

CHEMICAL EXPERT 'WILL FURNISH FOR- 
mula*. I'ro<-e''e' and Trade S-.n-t', all fiie'. 

Twen'v year' exper eoe. IJ' ' fre. . WIL¬ 
LIAM L CUMMINGS. Ph. D : 4J>« tiord.in .\»e.. 
SyracU'O. New York. 

ICILLER. FORMULA KING". 526 MAIN. 
.Norfolk. Va. Me 'Ul'plie, any form'll.;, mark’s 

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND OTHER 
rel'ahle Formula, Free information. THE 

FORMULA CO.. .Snle« Kept.. Ik’.’ YVe.t Hiwe. 
Seattle, M'.i'hing’on apris 

500 FORMULAS. 25 CENTS COIN—ADDRESS 
S. KING, ."nil .Viith Welle, ('hpag.y. Illinoi' 

apris 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
ta WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN Uc 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Fifara al Oa# Rata Oaly Saa Nata Balaw. 

For Sale or Trade — Nearly 
new WafeJdog Outfit eomplete. WI!I trade 

for Peerie'i* l’o|''..rii and foitou findt Ma- 
ehlne. or oiher 'mall . .in.e"i,.ii fh. ap f .r 
*a'h. ROY JAEGER. Watertown. S It 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP FILMS — WRITE 
U'AMORES. HordeluiiTille. laniiaiana 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7, WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
>a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at Ona Rate Only—Saa Nata BtiMr. 

Coney Island Corner Lot, 100\ 
110. fi.r rent or «•■mlnll'':ol. Iia»i». .Ydap’e.l 

for I'arnol'e! nnd I'erri' M'heel S'lrf \vr . 
heart of Coney NUnl HENRY CONNORS 
''If. Flag'.er M.. M amt. K’loridn. tin'll .\iiril k’O. 
.Vpr I J.'t. 12'h Stre, t. Coney I'land. 

DESK ROOM FURNISHED—PRIVATE OFFICE 
Mailing I’r vileges H. COUDREY, i1k’:{ 

Ktl., kerlaieker Bldg.. New Y ork. 

FOR SALE OR RENT—GARDEN AIRDOMp. 
I .iH> '•'a'iiig oapaeity. J. E. BAKER It 

.Vrtliur. Teiai. aprll 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE LOWEST PRICES. 
Si'--lalin In Em ntng Gown'. M rap,. Iride'- 

rent. Jewi'led. l ie.. UP to.the.mlnire Model' 
Xflernoon. Ilanelng and Htr'-ei 1*era,e' nii.l 

fliorii. Seta. lloii'e of ela". flanh, ri-liahility 
and prompt n«.r» e, Oxer 10 rear' at former 
idrtre" C. COMLEY. 104 Went Sd'h New 
V..rk f ly. mark’s 

BAND UNIFORM CO \T8. RED AND DARK 
Nile. »k’i<i ROCCO FALCE. k’so Mott Sf.. 

New York  Al’r} 

BELL HOP UNIFORMS—5 BELL HOP UNI* 
forio'. deep plum ir oiiio il in ye||,>w, Ju't 

r ghl for Jiaa hai.d Tweplv-llve for the lot 
FVFRETT MERRILL, fill' K. ddour .sf.. North 
•■'ide. I’Itt'lilirgh, I’lnn'yUaniu 

CHORUS COSTUMES—SATEEN DRESSES. SIX 
eerUe. t|I hllle. 'll orange, new. gk’.'i lake* 

all titi.er eolor' in 'timk .six feather trimmed 
Silk |ire"e*. »Ik’ Six hlaek I'afent Oil floth 
lire,',.' and Hat*. *1'.*. Long. r. \er»ible Sateen 
Itiillv 1 ape', g;i eaeh. GERTRUDE LEHMAN. 
1.'! We't foiirl St.. I'iiieliinatl, t'hlo. 

CLOWN SUPPLIES—LARGE FUNNY FEET. 
Heal warilrobe. Ueaaonnhie prhv*. lllu»- 

trated eireiilar free. J INGLE HAMMOND. 
.Ydrian. Miehlgan. aprt 

EXCl DRIVE STREET AND EVENING WEAR. 
PERRIN RESALE SHOP. k’ti.TI BalMmore. 

Kan'o* I’tfy, Mo. We't..or* 'JSTti ai>rl 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
head work at prie.-' you eaii afford Ip lui.r. 

.\l| iM-ad' put on with nliiew If tlie .Sioux 
Indian iiinke* It we liave it Sipiaw Biiek'kin 
lhad’d |tr..>'e*. AT.', lat to gtk’.'* ott; S.|iiaw' Leg 
gill*. $pMHi; III',' llilt*, ^.'i.iai; Bone llr.'U*t- 
plate', §I.‘| INI; It. ailed Mim-. ii*iii'. $1 'J.'! to 
s.'l 7.' Biiek kill Bead.-d War Shirl*. A.'al iNl. 
Biiek'kin Beaded l.gL'n' FJk’War Bon. 
net', fl.'i lai to Sk’.* INI, Indian I’lfn-'. Stf.iNi tu 
... Bead. il Tiiliae.-.I Hug*. $U INI. W ir fliili*. 
*1 k’e: Bow. willi :i *leel iniliit arrow*. $175; 
Beaded \ e*!'. $:{,*>.lai; I’oreiiiuiie Iliad lire**..*. 
$•"» INI. fomplete eo'tiiiio'' for iii.'n, womi.n and 
eiiihlren Will pay iiiore” Terin*. i-a'li xxilh 
ord. r .Sat I'faetion eilaraiil^ed. LYON CURIO 
STORE, fUnion. .Nebru'Wa 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Nowber af eoaa«rutl*t parformaneea up to and inrluding Saturday. 

IN NEW YORK 

M.ir. h -’1. 

PLAY. 

^ti*ia and Model, of l’.»24. 
•Betty Lee . 
fh na ItoNP . 
Lady, Be linoj. 
Louie the 14lh . 
Lore Snag. The. 
My Girl . 
Mjtale B'H R»tu'. 
Patlenee . 
I’uzalen of 1#’25. 
Ko*e Marie . 
.''ally, Irene and Mary. 
sky-ILgb. 
Student Prinee, Tin-. 
Topiy and Fra. 
Zii'gfeld F'ollle'.. 

•I'loaed Man-b k’l. 

Mooulignt . 
.'o. No N'aaette. 
K.*>e.M,r:e. 
Stepp ng Stone,. 
Student rnnee. The... 
Y'lnitli'N. Karl farmlf* 

•f lauve .'iuuri' . 
ilrali Bag. Th.', . . ... 
I'll nay She I». 
K id B.*.!' ... .... 
Lillie Je"e J.ailie' .. 

J'lw I’a" ng Show 

•f I".', d Manli k’l. 

BTAB. THEATER. OPCNI 
DATE. 

I'as no. . Out. 
. For Brown. .. . Korty-Foiirih 81. I».v. 

. . . , ,.. Knli'ktThiK'kfr..., . Jiin 
..i* aire* I'atlett.. ... Liberty. . Ii. . . 
. I>*on Errol. . . .1 o'mopolitan.. . . - Mhf. 

. . .I'entury. • Jan. 

.. .Y’anderbllt .... Nmv 

. ..Mu»le Box i>.. 
..Greenwleh Village 

. El»ie Jani*. . ..I'hilton . . F. 1. 
.Elll«-Kent _ . Imperial. . 

. Eddie Ik.w'ling . . . till. .S-n-et. . . . 'L.r. 
W i:.e Howard . YVint.-r ilariPn . . Mar. 

. —-- - ... Jolpon . H.. 

. Diinean Si'ter*. .. .. Harrl*. r». e 

..Will Reger*. ... New Amaterdam June 

IN CHICAGO 

Dnie tn Hfin^way. 
No, . . 

.Julia saiideriHiD . . . .V|Hl||o . .. -Mar. 1.’.. . . 
.... — - -- - . . Flarri, . .. M:n 1 . . n 1 
... skt-el il.illagle-r W0.0I' . . K»b H. .. r,i 

.,.. Fred ,V D'>r.dhy .s fon^^Il^ol^. . .Feh. Hi .. n 
....... — ilreat Northern . . F. h. .,*, . . :»»• 
. . . Jim* t'lMik. . . Selw vn. .. Mar. s... . . is 

IN BOSTON 
_N kita Ualu fr.. Hliulx-rl. . .‘Mar. .' .. M 

. .K«J \S Tim . - . T. .. Mar III.. ■ ■ ^ 

....< .intor K;ifo?i . . •foliinal. . F. h 21.. ■■ ■!!! 
_W loir . . . Mar 
.. . Shiil'ert . .. Mar. •2.1... .. — 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
. FInrenee Ylllls.. . .. .I'lu 'imit St. II. II. Jhii U»... 7.-. 

. . . - - - . i;.arrli L. . . Mar. ‘J . .21 

Arcade Outfit and Odd Ma- 
I'hiiie, for 'ale. .Yl'O new noveB,' maelun.* 

f ir Operator.' and areade,. B. MAD0R8KY 
I■'^:l ll .^ird .\v. BriH.klMi. New Y’ork. • aprl*' 

Attention—Will Sell One Mills 
half-dollar idai. ST.'.i*'; two Mill' quarter 

play for .s.'at.lNi e.ie’i. .\ll run four to 'ix week' 
only. Will 'hip "examination allowed''. You 
iiiU't 'I'll.I SL*i INI d* I'r'it on eaeli machinte 
E. R. McCOY. 3.3 N. K. First St.. Miami. Fla 

Candy Floss Machines Bought 
.ind '"111 Tell 11- w-l.at you have rtr wan* 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. k’lHI IjiDSdoo. 
'I'oleil.i. tihi.i. maylh 

Concession and Complete Out- 
tli for mukiiig I-reueii Fried I’oiatoo, In New 

.l. r'i'V Vmii'eiio 111 B.irk. For information, eall 
or wr le J. SOLDNER. hiti 14th Sf.. YVe»t 
.New Y.irk. .New ler'. y ri.oiie- Union ilt',55). 

Cook House, Completely 
equiiip'.l Mxli'.. With Sill, kitchen. Peak 

top s-.iini'' K .aki; '.•it ug eapaeity, k’O. Bar- 
L-.1 n LAURENCE, ki"'.! Uroadway. New York 
City. 

Five Skee Ball Alleys — Good 
lioation. I oiiev I'l.ind. Heady for bu*iae«N 

\pril I’r . e rea'.inatile. Il- alth eompela aell- 
Mig LAURIZIO k’:'.ii We't ir.th Hi.. Bnsik- 
lyn. X. Y Teleplione. Coney laiand 0449 W. 

mar'JS 

For Sale—Photo Studio in One 
of tile b 't paying park* in I’ennaylxanit. 

Y'ear-rxiund buxine" i.n-vent* me from op**rat- 
ing CHAS. WIENER. ti2» East Allegheny 
.\ve., I’lilladelphia. I’a._ mnfSS 

For Sale—Second-Hand Coin 
maehln.'' of variou' type'. Wl'h to buy uaed 

t> . e .Ma hin*-«. type .al»iiit lii iiiehe* miiiare. H 
tmlie' high, with round oral gla" on top. iilav* 
iiiekel'. il nio' or ipiarter'. .\il.!re«« NORTH¬ 
ERN NOVELTY MERCHANDISE CO.. 13 Eaat 
Hennepin .\ve., Minneaitoli*. Minneaota. 

Kentucky Derby for Sale, 
eheap I'J-lhir'e, fir't-ela" eondifion. GEO. 

W’. WOOD. k”J Thame' St.. InserKolI. Canada. 

Mills F. 0. K. Venders—Five 
cent play. al'O Mills oval and xtralght 

gla** Veniiep*. 'lightly used; Callle YieliirT 
Bell', twenty five lent play: hargaina. NOT- 
ELT'Y SALES CO., Box k’T. Waverly Station. 
Ualto. -Mil. •Pf*! 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40. Mills 
Stapdard Seale. $30 UNIVERSAL COM* 

PANY. Yonker* .and Central. Vonker*. New 
York •P*'^ 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 
Venders, late model'. PEERLESS. 2100 Ten- 

iral .Yve.. Mintieapoli' Minn aprd 

Pop Corn Machines—Peerless 
Itehiiilt. rOW I*r I I'' TerniK. 

M, NATIONAL SALES CO.. l»e' 
Write Dept. 

Moine*, Iowa. 

Skee Ball Alleys for Sale— 
Late model. U' g**! a' m-w. $'-’2." eaeh. 

NF.LSON A MAASS. !».’ I’rinee St.. New York. 

ILLUSIONS. MUMMIFIED CURIOSITIES. 
Ceiierator. xol'.. :tii anip'ri-s; lairgi s.'i 

Moii'ter, FaIrgrouiol .s.hIh Fouii a n. saw Bov. Moil'tfrr, - 
.Xiiiitomjr, Kiiftir**. I*»i Mh 

<’nn li nt*, fyp* wfiti’f'd. .\<Id i>k{ 
Tiiwli fv. M is.i ui iiny 

mIiow pro|Mrfy, A-l fin** *’;»*»w to ** k|»*»w t»ro|M rfy, A t nn** *..»*»w # x- 
t*>r I miimII lUn-l or whm 

you, lo 4»iT*'rV W, J. COOK, 118 Wt'*! 
M jiin. I ml m ini 

ONE GLOBE AS GOOD AS NEW—WILL SELL 
i»r f**r lligli Strike. 804 EAST DOUG¬ 

LAS ST.$ Ind. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

$c WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25(. 
t« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F if lire al Oa* Rat, Oal,—S,e Netr Brl*«. 

Formulas — We Have Them. 
H|H>elfy Kormula wanted. Ineb.'iiic Sl.itO. A. 

H. S. CO.. Box 23il. ShetHeld. .Ylahama. 

Beauty Clay In Powder Form. 
Mix your «/wn. Ilariule". lUMilhing. healing 

B.g profit'. Ha-nil for Kurmiila. $1 (k> A. 
BLAKE, llarleyavllle. Penn'ylvaiiiu. apr2.~< 

Make Easy Money—Moore of 
.Yliihania mad* SlO.lNi d.iily with •■4irieu“il 

Uiig f leaner''. BX- tan eleaii' !IXl2 wiuare. 
Fxrniula and plan' for appoitumg agent', only 
$k’.iai. A. H. S. CO.. Ihix '2.u>, .''helheld, .Yla. 

This One—Straightens Negro 
Kinky Hair Uormiila. $1 i>0 INTERSTATE 

SALES CO.. Box 7ia>. Minnea|*di*. .MinneHota 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
»« WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rale Only—Sv Net* B'law. 

Wax Figures — Floyd Collins. 
Many other*. .New li.'t. SHAW, Yietoria, 

Mo. margM 

Slot Machines Bought, Sold, 
lea'ed. rep:, red OHIO NOVELTY CO. W 

Stnn.' Bl-k. Warren. (Him mtylR 

Want To Buy — Used Mills 
I’enny Ti'-g' i I’r.ielie,- in •ihmiiI ilie*. JJI***' 

priee and eondilion NOVELTY SALES COH* 
PANY, k’314 Fru.tvale .Yve.. Oakland. C$H; 
'•>rnia. aiwA 

CUT PRICES — NEIk’ BALL-THROWING 
Came*. tlenrg'.i I’eai'h (Hrt. $20. Fixe Jolly 

Kru t illr!'. $li*t: Fruit UirN <ir Hiiek nnd 
I'hleken'. eomplete gam4'*, SktHY LAMBER'T’S 
NOVELTIES, Box I'JT. Kaat I’fiint. il,i. aprl 

MEXICAN PRODUCTS AND CURIOS, BAS- 
kit'. Bird* and I’amd fage*. rte. Stamp 

f.ir priee Il't. HILARIO CAVAZOS 3c BRO., 
laire.lo. Tova*. 

Wax Figures — Floyd Collins. 
N'-w lial Many others. 

Mo. 
SHAW. VietoHa, 

mar'JB 

12 Small Exhibit Card Ma* 
ehliies at $:i (N> eaeh; SIW* for the 

.Ydyaiiie Fleetne Maehliie'. id.ott eaeh; $75.00 
for lot. H Wall I’linehi-r'. SkU eaeh; $1W for 
tilt, 10 ShiHaiEiTit'iAiH* I'istol 1^.50 
■ ■aeh' $l!Hi<*» for hrt. B* F'l'*>r-Slr.e Card Ma- 
ehMie* faill ’' nnd Exhibit, at $2<i tiO etch; 
Sir.iMNi for lot. .Ml tin alvov.- maehine* are 
m g.*Hl wnrking erder. ttiir term* an- om- 
Ihird with i»rdi*r. halaiiei* C. O. Of L. NELSON, 
P2 I’r nee 'll . Ni'w Y'ork Ulty. 

NOVELTIES. TOYS. SOUVENIRS—CATALOG. 
STOCK TOY CO.. I3’2G Sycamore St., Ciuciii- 

iiiitl. Ohio. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

S, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<. 
8, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur, at Oa, Rate Only—8«, Nat, Below. 

Arcade Outfit and Odd Ma¬ 
chine* for 'ale. NELSON & MAASS. ’’2 

Prince S4l.. New Y'ork. 

Cook House, Complete, Col- 
lap'ilili'. good khape, cheap. E. STEEN. 

IN/rtage. (iliKi. 

NOTE—CMai Air Ward,. Al,* Crnnkined laitlal, and Number* In Coay Fifur, T,:*l al One Ril' Only 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE. M MUJT 
VES. »'■r• Min St Br.Hiklyn. N. Y. mar2S 

BEAUTIFUL BIRTHDAY POSTAL CARDS— 
MIIU *3 a l.i'-i "•■rt Iiiin-h mor'. 

LESSER. :’.l:il U'-lh St.. I'h.. Ign _ 

BIRD CAGES. ROUND. BRASS DOMES -WITH 
lira" ge:ird'. '.'7 "i d •/ m W r- ainl K nam- 

ideil I' lg-' i‘17 Iiimn'Iial'- »hip- 
menl- NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Lnui*. 

COMPLETE PIT SHOW OUTFIT-TENT 20x50. 
JACK KUHN I' i-'l >'■'■’ I'ro.xdway. New 

York. 

COWHIDE BAGS IN OXFORD AND KII 
';ii:i,'-:pi -I " k of imi*>rler Priee* 

d lr-.i 't n uP- ATLAS TRUNK 00. 
S.riiii ■.I. !'• iiii'vhania nitrl a 
PAIR BEST MACHINES. - nVE DOLLAKS. 

WAGNER. 2"' Buwer.x. New York. tnay23 

(Continued on Page 64) 
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FIRST-CLASS MERRY GO-ROUND EOF. SALE. , TEN DCOSCOPES EXHIBITS. LIKE MEW. $20 I WANTED—CIRCUS ACTS COOK WORKING- 
Ti.r<-»--Al>ri-»-- .i:iini r-; r»rW Mmii n<' PE¬ 

TERSON, South !’.• at;.. S'a -n I'lan'l. N Y. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS—FORD FRONT- 
>-n<l tjiwer ..Ufiit'. u.-rator'. i-ti-. 

THOMPSON BROS., .s't Ixxu-t St., Aurora. 

FOR SALE—SHOOTING GALLERY. VERY 
rti-ap. A,k for MR. SVOLOS. .'.H S. S a'.' 

FOR SALE—KHAKI TENT. 12 OZ. DUCK, 
noar new, comi-leic. loft wall i.an- 

nera. all kinds; net* prro.oenitim for lo-ft. teat 
NAIF CORY. care Zeulnian A I’l-llie s:,..«s. 
Spartaiibiirt; S. f. tnarJ'' 

eaeh M. 
New York 

MUNVES. «*» Mala St., llrookl.iit. 
niarlfs 

ni. D. MtLs eiaus. BEN DAVENPORT, Ih.la. 
Mllio 

MEXICAN TAMALES—BIO SUMMER SELLER 
lii'l no . lolls. Jl .iai. STEPHENS. OitiniaM 

Vrkaiisa-. 

$30 00—GENUINE BUFFALO SLEEPING BAG. WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CLEV- TEN FANCY STEPS OF 
t-.»..| eoiolii ...II. li.K It f.ir W’ilil West ehow . r I'r netp.ils to w.rk in a-Is. JOHN 1 

WEIL S CURIOSITY SHOP, -li Soulli Seton.l BENTLEY AGENCY. 177 North Stale t ht.it>; 
s I'hil.l.t.’lph a. IViiii-.t Itaiiiii 

8 000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM AND 
fork I’anut. ;:o> rnnient o'an.lar.l Perfect 

good* at I. ss th.111 ■» h.il. -ale For hotela. th.-a 
tres. halls, fliilw. REDINGTON A CO., S.ran 
t..n. '’. iiiisylvan a. mtr’Js 

tatighi lit 
re., sample 

OF -CLOG DANCE 
harts f.ir tj.tk) ihlli 
alisfai'titin ciuirantee.l 

6< WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25r 
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ftfure at One Rate Only—See Nate Bela*. 
15 H P. CUSHMAN ENGINE AND WATER ——-- 

"cHAs*! HOFFMAN, or.s'st..^Mir Colored Trombone, Cor- 

jiiiteK: JAMES MOORE. S Ka-i Third .St.. New V..rk 
■ ■ - ' ■ — .— 1 flt.v. f niaros 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANSr'rw.* 
6c WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 7Se I -'i. ■ .ssftil proiio.'er. .*.h Wurth S.'i UO. ‘•KAN 

... c .. ifWVMai. CHAS. HOFFMAN. !»r.S 22d St.. Mil 
bnartatihtirg .s. ._Wi-oi.sla. taaris net 

FOR SALE—THREE TUBE MICHIGAN RADIO ,« t anr.r rrtJWAV TtAVV notes soe- to 

Fourth St., fraud Itap ds. .M marjs Confi.ih rat. I.i.l-, _••• . NAGY, 8-H .ssiiita —— 

net and satoph.iu.- tda.vers wnnled to jila\ 
with ELITE ORCHESTRA, f.t tiraiiKc .St., Al- 
han.T. New Y’ork. aprti 

I'tih. I’^jiladelphit. 

FOR SALE—FLASHERS GOOD CONDITION j ____ ~ 
V.-rv r-asona'd. WM GP.UND. East I 2 MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS. $5.00 EACH 

Wa n Jt, I»« *. M n**^. (iiiit-t'wwitin T**n*. >.*• »Nf. n 
391 CARROLL. St. 1’huI, 

Last Call—Wanted Tuba Play- 
er. Ilfh. T- W'ltc. -fatink.' .Til. WALTER $5.00 EACH; I ,.r. iithiT- w»itc. -tatink: all 

iiml Triinka. I LANKFORD. Hand li..!tt.. 

25 COUNTER EXHIBIT POST CARD VEND- Siuger. Barltoue Preferred, for 
• * . • • * _ * ' * _ . * - j - , l- VT A IS n T aO t»_ I I - . . . . HARRINGTON. ;M»S Itr-.ad 

111 P..-t. ard V.n I. rs. »J Jial , wa.r. EEraheth, New Jer-e.v. 
k’lil.ls-r Ne.'k. Har Dutrtt. 

Quarto S.aip. s, \l.;i- t^uarto .T.-.il-e-. I'ttu. h- 
ina Bag*, l.lfti-r'. in P..-ti ard Vi n.I.-rs. *J.'J'«I 
Vfurlitze-r Pint..,, k’lil.ls-r Ne.'k. Har Dutrtt. 
Wall Cases. Kha,r Show fa-, i.'. penny Sung $250 00 CRYSTAL SNOW SUNDAE MACHINE, 
and Picture; all euniiilete; e.>sf (-.tw-en SI.' Oia1 complete with counter equipment, two e\tra 
and $20.<aai. .Tf-itit li»i niachln-s. For sal- <ir 'urge hauners. cupt; and spoon-. Dutrtt 
trade. F. TAYLOR CAIN. Sedalla. Mt-sunrl P'-rfect eundifion. SS-'i (iO. E. LEUBUSCHER, 

aprll Westminster Ilolel. Scranton. Penii«>i\»ni«. 

rad'.I w.irk an.I il,iiiun-tra it.." in ..r -s —1.1.111 
.l> ni..l h.ill:..i. .\,i,|r. s BOX 160 .-ar.- Hill 
iias.l t l’':t Hroittlwav N'..w T-.-I, fill 

SFH”. tl'JT'-.. Main. Tell flij, Indiana aprt 

j$25 00 UP—SHOW CARD SIGN. SCENE AND 
I'li-'onal P.itiil.ng Easily li-aiiieil .it h.-ii* 

liifuriiiat..in ir-.. SUPERIOR SIGN SCHOOL. 
Ii.pt. .Vt.'l, .s W ati.isii. t'liii ago. \ 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE 

(Nearly Ne« and Cut PricedI 

6c WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN I$4 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE F ’ RST LINE. 

Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Ncte Belea. 

L a u r i c e Magical Shop — 
7'«* r.rt»:it|«a,T. Itr**..kl>n. N. w Y*»rk 4lir11 

<*oiiiplftI* wi-h f*ijuipn]^iit. t^o TtTliA AND Bb C2^*ARIN£T PLAYLRS PTFAHiitfn ITP ^ATT* ftF WPVT>RFTi^ ot* 
large hauners. cups and spoon-. Dutrit W.tnftxl to h-ate at llrenham. Tei.ts Must f r 1,- s.” n • . d r ,u,s 
perfect Condition. $S.T.(iO. E. LEUBUSCHER. l..> able to play atan.lard niii-c. Pav for r. sumri . f L-ii.. »'ii.i isilti * rHrsTrw 
Westminster n.jlol. Scranton. Peniisiimni.. . ir-»Ia and hand Joh- fan he at. IwrI-r- at M.rir. 1... v „ ' 

tpr4 ..m e. others write. \,ldr. -s F. J. NAVRATIL. “AGIO SHOP. I"., N .rt . Mate. . i.i.ag.,. 

FOR SALE TO PAY STORAGE — A 60x90 
Khaki Tent. S.'Venti-liv.. dollars cash. Ad¬ 

dress PEDRO MALDONADO. Em inal. Texa-. 
$15Q JEW’ELRY TRUNK—GOOD CONDITION. 

Size ;!1 'JT-JI. S,-veii full-size tra.is. E'irst 
Fi'.ilO tak.s it. A. C. MEYERS. 17 Walden 
.We.. HiitTulo, New Y’ork. 

II r... tor fitizeiis' H.ind. r.reiiham. Teia. 

FOR SALE—2 KW DYNAMO AND 14 100- 
watt Hiilbs, $4(i.f»i. Jiist the outflt to I glit 

small show. Rl\.r.e| fe.Tttire g.i.-j condition. 5c MINT VENDING MACHINES FOR SALE 
$12.00, THOMAS BLANCHARD, n.ipk.nton. | C-BOX 806. can- Billlsjard, finciiinati. 11.300 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS — SIMPLEX 

Machines at hig liargaiii pr c-s. W’ESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS. 7:W .s. Wahash Ave.. fhi- 
cugo. Illinois. 

MALE DANCE PIANO ACCORDIONIST ALTO 
4 Sax-ipliones dotlliliug hot ll.xi.'laml t '.irii:.*. 

■*1 .:ii|-et. Tronibo.ie. iirer.-rahl.y d.sil.l ng Tiil.a 
i'iaii'st. Soii'aiihon.. d-.iihl ng instrtim.nl. Plan 
-t >l..nhline Hunjo or Sax-.pli.in.". T-.iii.c. n.-ai. 

singl-. tu\i.i|os. Those •l.ii.lilsiig iiisiriim.nl' 
sing ng i.referred. Salaries, thny tii.' to forty-| pi,■» 
tiv.- ive.-kly. incliid ng r.s.itt. a.-.s.r.liiig to in-ist > 
di-hltial’s ahiltty. Diiarant....il hy Drl-aiis llot.-l. I - 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES. LATEST MAGI- 
I a .(T. r- \\ . hill .i-.-il Mag .'al -\pp.iralu« 

II i|. s, r )illolls 
. Nell Turk. 

WALDMANN. It'si First 

HOROSCOPES—ALL NEW. 
mill rtflei-n-iiage K-iiil.i.g- 

SINGLE. FOUR 
I lo-sl iiiial I y at 

forty-I pies an.t calalogio-. J] 
to in-ist W. T'Uiti. ( ..liinitiii- 
llot. 1. I- 

NELSON ENTERPRISES. 

I$5.00—FULL SIZE WILD AFRICAN LION 1 ing Skates, giuid condition. Sell all <ir iiart. 
Floor Bug, mounted with lea.) aiul tail, tin.' all sizes. Writ-' for pri.es \Ve also hiiy ami 

fcpeeimen. WEIL S CURIOSITY SHOP 2<i ,..>| skates. ’WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. •-.M 
South Second St., Phila-U-lidi a, Peuu'j nania. .south S* cond St., Philadelphia, I’ennsylvania. 

ability. I.y. ePriit hH-ation Kiitumer r s..rt Mar 
, 1". Two I.all.Is. n ne and sen-n. No applh a- 

500 PAIRS RICHARDS RINK ROLLER BEAR-1,<,ms <siiis;ih..-i.d without idio o. age. explainin.* 

with contra, t tint 1 l ate.r D.iy afl. r pnir-n MAGIC AT GIVEAWAY PRICES. STAMP 
ability. I.y. el'mt I.~ tition Kiimmcr r s..rt Mar LOHREY. farh.ld Sircet. Da.vton. 

FOR SALE—100 LENGTHS OF CIRCUS SEATS. I 14x10 CONCESSION TOP—COMPLETE. NEAR. ! 

ing Skates g.Hid condifiou Sell all or part jMlit.y. past r-. ord . xperie,,. e ft ilr. Agf a-. „YSTIC SKELETON CARD — SOMETHING 
111! siz, < V\rit. for pri. es \\e also buy ami |„rs. leioTers. cigaret fi- tids. -aie s iini>« Be. I ,, , emntr sm • ito- 
-. !1 Skates. ’WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 2<t u-arsals IMherville Apr.l tir-t .. Fasi.- ' < >111.1 r. «ie aM 
South S" cotid St., Philadelphia, I’ennsylvania. tit'e-r- wr t... no wir-s. ORLEANS HOTEL 

ORCHESTRAS. IMh.ryl!. l-wa. niar'js 

used one we.k at l'>.3d faialr.v .trmor.v 
Philadelptyia. Pa. lO-tier high, as i...d as 
new; also 50 lengths of S-'i-T iiigli. s.-n ,,II 
or a* many as y-m want. 'WELSH BROTHERS, 

'1^ 1207 West Thompson .st., Pliladelphia, Pa 
? aprlh 

iiKir.v Iv m-w. S40.IKI Sixteen fieit. v.ar old. 815.tyt 
•d as rajah RABOID. Elks’ flub. New Drlcaiis. 
II all- -- 

MUSICIANS WANTED—ALL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pla.i»-r to d.iiihle n.irti or Sax. 

p..-lal w II bring ftill 
IlNtio bILZ. 1734 Ea-i l>th St. f I-, .laiui, d 

40c YARD HEAVY GOVERNMENT COCOA that can do -p..- al e>. End M.-n for la liev’ 
.Matt.iig, 27 inches w .1... length 15 yard- or minstrel. (live age. w ight, height. • xji. ri- 

short. r. giH.il condition, hig bargain; nl-o far- 
l).t' and Uiig* all k.mls and siz,". n. w and 
used. Shi|ii>ed anywhere. WEIL’S CURIOSITY FOR SALE—40x80 DRAMATIC TENT. SEATS. ... anywhere. WEIL’S CURIOSITY 

Stage. Seemry. Two trucks^ all Daily to gnOP. 'JD South Second St.. Philadelphia. Pa 
^ open and in gisid c-:.ii.lition Price 8775. DR._ _— -_ 

MANSFIELD, Ti-liotiie, Pennsylvania. 

? MERRY-GO-BOUND—30 FOOT. GOOD RUN- FURNISHED ROOMS 
' 2301 0 FALLON j, VVORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

■- ST.. St. Lou.a. Mis-oiiri._5, WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
i”' nrrrirT-T tv twt- bt n-r Pvavn pno «avr_ «» 0nly-8«c Not* Bette. 

PLAY LODGES. Cl UBS OR VAUDEVILLE 
With our Mxat*, M.nt| Kiminiir. <;•%. 

»»r, an ! A« t*-, Kn^r Wc-rk; 
U\is W# h >«»u hi»w. Six 

AX. OR SAXa^TEAM. trumpet. BASS. I hr ngs latalog: tmii.- t-.e, low prle,-r; tir*aiiiit 

en.-e. salary, tipeii St. laoiis .-arly in .Ajir I. 
E. D. STROUT, St. leotie llot.l. St la.iils. Mo. 

' MERRY-GO-BOUND—30 FOOT. GOOD RUN- 
ning order, fur- ed o sell. 2301 0 FALLON 

- ST.. St. I»uia. Mis-iiiiri._I 

NTCKEL IN THE SLOT PIANO FOR SALE— 
r Nickel in the slot Wnrlitzer Piano, regular 
*■11 81.100.00. roll-ehaiig-r slyl completely re- on- 

ditioned and ftilly giaraiiteed. I’rtce, including 
. a good-sized hunch of rolls, $.'aK>,no. Al'O 

■ llargtiette Nickel in Slot, like new. guaranter-d 
perfect condition, complete with <|tiantilv of 
latest rolls. J.500.0i,i lA’ADETWTCHELL 
PIANO HOUSE. 311 So. Wabash .4ve., Chicago, 

a Illinoia. niari’S 

. ONE BLACK TENT. 25x65; ONE EDISON 
■& Machine. 100 Camp Stisd-. 10 Keels Pictures 
I? With paper, oue set Trap Drums. First $1.50 
.S takei all GEO, M. HAYS. ;kl4 Softth fcuter 

15 St.. Springtield, (thio. 

ONE 12x12 AND 7x9 KHAKI REFRESHMENT 
Tents with iHirlal.le frame, drop p ti It tig.-s; 

Long-Eakins C’r sp.-tte y|g,-h:ue. in ..| (oiidi- 
tiofi; Empire fund;. Flo-s .Machine with li ■ lz 
generator, in g-s.il work.tig l•ol..l;I-on, with two 
heads; one hr..-iir<sif Kefre-limetit p.tiild'ng. 
made -trong atid dtinihl.-. with dr.ip w iidow 
and hack d<s>r. s.ze tlis, in g.iod cotul.ti.m. s;ie. 
cial tnak" in five -ei-'ion-. F.ve Walltc Molds 
and three Frames. Two gas Hot Dog Ilam- 
bttrger Stoves, t ran.- make. GRANT LIGHT, 
40 North Shi-rmaii S'., Wilkes-Itarre, Pa. 

f.>r dan't’ or.'!ie-tra I’nioti. .state all 1 
Phot.i if p<i-sible. Reh. arsals .\pril .’1. EARL 
PARKS, lol.a. W.seon-ln. 

WANTED—A-1 E FLAT SAXOPHONIST. HOT. 
also an .\-l Banjo man. S;i\. man ntii-t have 

-t-rii. e. GFO. A RICE, .\iilittrti. \ V m.irlJS 

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND 
Kead- r-. ivi. are t e larg. -t d- aler» in Mental 

atid S|MH,g .Vpp.ira I It-. Fie. Ir ■ al. M.-i ban cal 
.•i:..l M- nial .Xpimralii'. S|dr t FiT.-. ls. SnpplicH, 

nail, tihio. For rooms call fanal loiw K 
Canal 54>>4 L. 

HELP WANTED 
6t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belcw. 

Athletic Girls for Baseball 

good tone. In’ aide to read. fak*-. improv -e and lloros,ai|i,.«. |(<H>ks, fri'lal'. S* iisa'ioiial Ff- 
take hreakn. Mu'l Ik' union and have tiixed-is. fe. is. I.arr.-t ■ atalogu- for dim. NELSON 
Pref.-r m-n wo s ug No iMMizers. PAT'S ENTERPRISES. M W T.iwii. folumliu«. Ohio 
ORCHESTRA, nun.n. .south Dakota. ---- - 

WANTED—PIANO MAN. STRAIGHT SAL- 
arv. Stan Easter THE GOLDEN MELODY 

BOYS. Milford. Iowa. 

WANTED — RED-HOT DANCE MUSICTAN9 
for traveling dance hand. S xlh s,..-,,on 

Must piin April O Singer- prefernsl. r- -tie 
all in first. VERNON McDONALD. Box 687. 
S.-ottsbluffs, Nelira-ka. 

TUXEDO SUITS. SLIGHTLY USED, PERFECT. 
xjit.iai; Fiill Dr. - .suits, .Cl'.’iiit, Men'- 

Spring Sul’s, :il| -i/. .ss m, Flashy M n-tr* ! 
Stills, cunipl. te, »5 lai, I iilio—c Suits, s Ik. 
y-_> isi; Prince .Mlsris, Is-aiii es X| i«, English 
' iitaways. *1 <ai; llul.s Dre--e-. Xf, 1*0 j Street 
Drops. $J5 tat .S’ imp for I.«t. ‘WALLACE, 
ls;t| .N. Ilal-li tl, < hi. agi>. 

team: fast runners who throw like men. .Ad-I W'ANTED — SAXOPHONES THAT DOUBLE 
dn-ss BOSTON BLOOMERS, care Billboard. Chi- other or all Saxe-; Trumpets, one iiiiist Im- 
(-ago. niar28 hot; Sousaphoue. Banjo, mu-t have gmsl tone. 
-     — state qualification- in full, also late photo. 
ELI FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR—WRITE Don’t misrepre-ent. HAROLD OXLEY. Motel 

PEARSON SHOWS, Bani'cy. Illinois. aprlS Boanoke, K..am.ke, Virginia 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS ALL KINDS — WANTED—TOP TENOR SINGER. DOUBLING 
Hall- now platfonn sliow later. Stead.* iustninient. dance work; mii-i Im- \ 1; stale 

job. name l.iwest. FRED SIDDONS, Box .5106, all first letter; age; .-xp.-rien.,.; don’t mi-repre. 
Philadel),h:a. I'etinsylvania. sent; ateady Job: salary. Spttai and r.uid e\ 

peuisea. BOX 686, MinncaiHiFs, .Minn. m.xr2s 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c 
9c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at tn* Rat* Only—Sre N*te BrUa. 

Wax Figures — Floyd Collins. 
Many other- 

Mi-sotirl. 
SHAW. VIct.a-ia. 

niar29 

burger Stoves, i rune make. GRANT LIGHT MEN WANTING EORE.ST BANGER POSI- 
4(1 North Sliertnaii S'.. Wilkea-Itarre, Pa. ♦‘"n**: *00 T; »r^ Write for free par- 
_.. __ fictilars of exam*. HOKANE, A-33. Denyr, 

PIT SHO’W MECHANICAL ILLUSIONS — * ___*°**'2‘*^ 

Life. W. J. COOK. IIS w'^i'-t .Main s/.' ^licb” PEOPLE WANTED FOR MED—STATE ALL 
mond. Indiana 

POPCORN PO 
NORTHSIDE 

Iowa. 

and lowest. PROF. C. BARNES. Billboard, 
Kau-afi City. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Filura at Ba* Bali Paly Bai N«W B<l*w. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

be WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ftfure al On* Rate Only—See Nete Belea. 

HsiDf^co^®F,^^l-^if'^r“D^.‘S.im^-|puN AND JUDY perform7b~-Qul^K. Wontcd thc Addfcss of Band Ofgans — Rcbuilt. Big 
Must hav. real ontfit, First-i'lass theatre. wherealiOUts of tin- following r.iad 'ho«min:| 0.. a-awcTrv rn 

' *■ .Ml -ttnimer work. Writ.. .. 'e...v-. a. 'r;™. v..,., >. ........... ... . 1 Bnrg.iln.. many sl.il.s. TANGLET CO.. —- . . _ I .Ml 'iimmiT w*trk. Writ** «r win*. SiMte full 
REBUILT IRON PENNY BELLS. $50; CHECK 1 PAUL. BilllM.ard. Kan-as City. Mo. 

Boys, $:;.5. TOTEM NOVELTY CO., Aurora. 
Illinoi*. mar2S 

Must hav. real outfit, First-i'lass theatre. wherealiOUts of tin- following road -honmi-n: 
.Ml -itnimer work. Write or wire, .state fully. 'Ttn-ker A Timz. Ma. k A: Hole rl-.’ Fle. tri.'!il 
MYSTIC PAUL. BilllMtard. Kan-as fiiy. Mo. Morlea, tierald Donohue, l). Vaehu. W. f Ja.k- 

.. -1 --K.,n, Will pay for Information. .Xilvi-e NA- 
WANTED — BLACK FACE COMEDIAN. TIONAL FILM BROKERS. 1710 W. |5th SI.. 

Barg.iins: many st.ili 
5| It*, at me. low a. 

TANGLET CO.. 
ma.yl* 

SALESMAN S COMBINATION DOUBLE 
Trunk, twi) eompar tnenifor eom e-Mim- 

alrea. L glit and Tong: ix-rf-. t vondit on. 
ATLAS TRUNK CO . s.-ranlon. Pi fi,.,r.’). 

eluiige for flir.-e niglits. Fat and il.-.-ii oti 
lot. Mii't drive For.l triiek. Slate your lowest, 
a- volt g.-t ,i Show o|H-iis flr-t week in .\pril. 
BUNTS’ MOTORIZED SHOW, UI28 Adams .St.. 
Fin.tla.v. Dhio. 

SLOT machines NEW AND SECOND HAND, WANTED FOR BLACKBURN’S DOG AND 
bought, sold, leas.-d. repa r. d and ex. lianged 

for illti-trai ivi- and de- rtiitive li-t, W. 
have for immediate .1.-livery .Milla or .l.nning- 
O. K. Gum Vend'-rs. all in Ttr or J.'.e play. .M-. . - 
Brownie*. Ivagh-s. National-. Jiidgi's. DwU and line'-. Slate 
all styles and makes tee, nuiueroij- to iiienlion GOLD 
Send in your (-Id operator BelU and let its niak.- ' enter .st . ! 
them into money getting "J-h t niai hines with - 
our improved l oin deteetor and pay otii -lide- WANTED_L 
Dor l•onstrIlolion Is fi>ol prtMif and ttiidi- for .-r- for M 
long dtalance operator with our improi.-d part- p'-rloriio-rs o 
We do mai'hine r pair work of all k'ltds Ad- -triim-m. -a 
dress P. 0. BOX 178. North Side .Station.’ .and will d" 
Pittsburgh. I’eitns,'Ivaiiia. marjsx t . k- t- ,f k 

Pony Show — F-iape King, fligli IIoih-. ,Sla<'k 
tv re, or any gisol ai t for bally attraejion and 
liirii insoh-. .Mm, reliable Dog and Pon.v 
Workers; iil-o altraetive (iirls that sing or 
• l:iiiee. Slate salarv Dp--ii Kait-a- I’ity .April 
I". GOLD MEDAL SHOWS, address. lltC, 
I enter .st . M-IIIaiiki"-. Wis.-oit-in. 

Kan-as City. .Missouri. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
8* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurt at Oat Rat* Only—Sat Nate Belat*. 
NOTICE! 

A4v*rtU**enti under thit head must be tanfined ta 
InitriKtian and Plant vnly, aither printed, written 

Bargains in New and Used 
uri*! Iijititl J. T. 

FRENCH. ’2'2't'> Kr*** S| . ‘rnlb'ilu. O innr*J* 

Chromatic Scale Dulcimers, 
*D’, Woml.-rfiil new in-lrumt'iil. iilnied with 

iM-aterwr Dre,,! teHitmoiilal- S|M-eial priees. 
F. REHFUS8 CO., la 1 ro-s,-. Wi. marJS 

WANTED—LECTURERS AND OFFICE WORK- 
er- for M--'l Si'o'i - III Peiiti-iiliania. al-o 

peril.riio-rs 01 sll litn--. If ion play an.v iii- 
-iriitii-III. -a.y -o. Tell ju-t ivi .il you I'nn 
.sikI will do. lowest -alary Join on Wire, 

InitriKtian and Plant vnly, aither printed, written — -- — — ^ . 
ar if baak farm. Na Ida ateeptad that aflar article! DeaffaU Una FOU, FOUr OCtaVC 
(*r tala. ® 

g.k.d shniM-. S-jiKMUi w. A. RAUTH, J.ffer 
-oiiillh'. In.liatiB. 

For Sale—Band Organs. Two 
ACROBATIC STUNTS—CLEVER TUMBLING. 

AND OFFICE WORK- Ik-nding. halam ing, eloiviiing. eei-enlrn' feal« 
III PiMiii-.iltaiiia. al-n I’onipicti- nitis'riiled Instrin'tioiiK. JJ.tm Cloivii 

If .1011 play any in- •’l‘>''’ns. .’!2 Flown sinnis, $1 <K». |n- 
1 j.i-t 1vi1.1i yt,ii' i-nn 'l'”’c Plrcna Budget, tanniihde iirograin. C'J lai 
ilarv Join .in Wire, Novelty ni l*, new roiitH^s ready Li-t fr. e. 

otlisriii-e ffiiist Im* jingle HAMMOND, ■N<lr<iin. ntirll 

$9 00—POLYCHROME BRIDGE LAMP WITH 
'ailk -‘liiid* . hi: h:«n:a n. 

liinit.Ml -lihf.ly. 'WEIL S CURIOSITY sSHOP. 
Sc t’OTi'l St., !*• iiii^.vlyMn a. 

$6.50 HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COV- 
t'fN. lUl." f*»t, fr -T4. I 'Ul»‘4l 

tuent. wi .i’ rt im' for 
4*arni\al^. rnttipiiiir. auiiitiifs. pMtntf'rs. trii« Wm. 
|x>r*hen.; al-Mi tid-w hII 

par' * ! p*»-r lit d d-xpr*''^*- ativwt 
V^t d,f othf*r m. r. hiindi-. WEII/S CURIOSITY 
SHOP* ‘Jh South Sr f»Tid St., l*{iilM(h'lpli.a. l*;i. 

'•t-k if n to III* . ••tliwru lnr rriDKt Im* JINGLE HAMMOND, .N«Ir<an. 
r* <1 BILLY LADELLE, Vlruinia. 

WANTED—MIDGET OR DW'ARF (FEMALE). 
tMi«’ Mhii I'.itMl. All '•r-tnlrr and Ti4‘k**t 

Sfllrr. *»n'* w ill *>1111111 *’i7‘’il >$»(»• i*r*’f6*rr»’d. to 
work ‘Ml ilni'Aioji'i. 'ita.’ hII n rtrMt l.tf.r INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
wunt .\«oi will aiM) williiiir to «|o. MYSTIC and (Miiilk r»lk.nir. with ‘J'i tri«A 
BOZWELL. .IMi iiMklmid .\\> . Oakluud for $1TK) PartMutNr** fr»*‘’ 
l*itr**t»iir^ti. 1'Muia. Mprll ART SERVICE. Studio. O^hkofib. Wis. 

|i»or Clrcnpi HtidK»*t, t*«»in|d**fi* firoifrain. im tin*’ fti**t«*ry r* Imilt iti*’truiiM*utH with all nrw 
'»o\»*lty riHW r**Hdy l!i**t fr***. niii**i(‘. Tor iMfoi*.*! h»ill.\ nr fi»n Im- m«*untrd 
riNGLE HAMMOND, .Ndr-an. Mi«'liii;an. nt»rii «iti triu k for MdwTtiMiri*******- \l.*’4i lliird"- 
-- —..- - ■ ■ ■ <;i.ril.v rimio l*oNit'\« l\ n‘» Junk lUranln. 

HYPNOTISM — LEAFLET OF IN.SXRUC- ^ 8. GEBUARDT ORGAN CO.. I’aeonr. 
thins. *1(10. X. LaRUE. Ilypimtist. W it- deljihla. I eiiti-i lyanm mar^ 

i-hesier. Teiin 

Gibson $80 Mandolin in Case, 
*>aiiir a« iii*w’. $ to D* atr iti. Or« lu'Htra a, * „ Wwa.9^** . aa x* ^ l»4aiCI|| AV*. OnlUllra 

and ' ' ^ ^ HATDA E. 8. NIXON Hi.iite. Deiirgin. Kiiinte. for $LOO Pariii-utar- frei- BALDA I __ __ 
ART SERVICE. Studio. 0-hko«h. Wia. >D>f*9 | _ , „ • 

I Tympanis White Enamel — 
NOTE—Caunt All Ward*. Ala* CawblMd Initials and Nmabar* hi CppP- Flpara TaM at On* Rata Oalp. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

: In .A»l rondlthm: Im»t frtinka. 
r 4K D.p $7r».nG. H. J. JOHNSTONE Ih-.m*. 
Iowa. mir-^ 
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AAllCIOIAftlO OCDIIIOC AfAO THISCARCFULLV —tk* you «inl to wm omo 
IVI !Jo IUIA otlnVIUCl **• th* * *0 umiui uid 'imt’ ttm ru 

Ac WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN ZSc.. ’7 
•« wnRO ATTRA.^TIVP* FIRST LINE. tijxni- HoM J*ho* R 

F^iu?c It Vo^'r.U OoW-V» H.t" *'• u . i<,t Jifi.n*. Trir-» Rett.# Fiiufc «» OOP K«lf OOly-^" N»ir pn»»r. Sp a. .\f—Titif. #1 Bcfinrw. trcinul until r...1] 
^ ~ ' .. Biiokinci by n»» it#ncT tnj «*.<»:.Tt.i 

Tlanpp Orpnp«:trnts ann Lpaners "• "« dip xnn. but ntu# comnetc imt'#! 
UtXlUjK vax l/XlLTbll as aiiu JJC«AACI a hi>«-;«! Hoce* Watl t ouro# Study S-ti .<*hoo. H j.1 

For Sale—Grind Organ for MUSICIANS SERVICE 
■„...., ...1.. »3. F»onD. T...n,...'V. V., J «o;j. r,.|. 

Fi|ure at 0i>« Rate Nate BeU«. 

Wurlitzer Band Organ, Used r-7r~r ~: ~ 
two W.II ,,11 f.r Dancc Orchestras and Leaders 

SIS.". ftO, C. E, MILLEK, H'J" W. 5»tb «*v*>rjrwh<‘r4*. lni n*u^*' yonr fn^affrinienlrt iin*! 
rhi« Hiro. iniiioit*. pr*‘«tii;r. ! #.»» \Vrrt«»_£*^ 

-~ ** *• p irth'iiUr^ n^»\^. li will imr TED 
band and ORCHrSTRA INSTRUMENTS ~ ROSENTHAL. It . W. l:. li .ut.. N>w York. 

Siipidu-n. Mti'io. Itfiiulr’nK. ,-tc. 'V.- **-l’. ' " 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
th. ' «ork of ►■•vral in-irutii. nt !i »i—e In •' APT^ 
. tr. Work ill'll- liT f,r -ry-traini'd workni’n. ; , *^\J t \J 
i..i'oiir —liiiiii'i' on >-.ir w-rk OI.I ln«— INVESTMENT) 

in. nt« tak.-n 111 f"'', n,Vii.*.,*' WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS TMAN 2$«. 
tii.M S*Til for ntir llarica n Bull.lin of . ,uii- I WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE EIR5T LINE, 
mill Itl-tnilll In»trimii-Ilt». nimiv )U>t I.k- n**n . I rieure al Oi,* R>(» OnW—Sp» Nrte Mclaw. 
^•.n,lpl.-«TT Of rlvitili il. “fTll.7. d. |».I.i. -d *nd 
cri full# tp-ii •! HiKtriliiilor. for all r.,i -»<;li.'' 
Hand ln#triim-nta and .Sut.ipli-np't.^ - Nd f-r 
<a»Ii ’radp or on oa«y pay:iP*nla. t.om.- of on- 
t«ai”iiin>>; r.iip-ichpr Alto Saxoph-no. eilf-r. t-ld .It, ('..miilr f tli.it ran do apl ts. kirk,. 
ti. if In ra»p. A tiarcain at FPo.lki; t'onn V t.iU; Iln-' .in'I put ov. r u 'Inir n; niiinT><‘r: n-' 
xifl-dT *1I'<T. gold t>-II. I'a'P. a fin- Sax . ..wr ll.'i p.-in! E. V.'INSTON. Nationul 
io-. 00- Conn Lurri d H l lat Soprano, ailrrj co1d_ \'.'itidpvill- Ai- »ta’ CIiih» L'JT W. 4*>th St.. 

N-w Yiik Citr. 

N^n™‘'brii,».‘ n-irir O' "'. no . a^r. »-“l 00. S.ml FOR YTRE 'ACT — CAN PEACE A 
for t'lareain bull-tin of U'-d and r-bullt InM'U- yonng Inly t< r w ir- .i-t with ' xiH ricnor. 
ni-nt*. Er-'- -ub'-nptlon to Mu<iial ov»T f«ft, Z woicht 11." 
Mie iz n*' to *11 iM'rmam nt a<l*!r«‘***: ,\Iho man "Tni dv tr.imT>*»l:n** art An^wi r 
n1-o’fr.p -ttalog of band and or-h-atra ln«tni. „n-o. FELIX MORALES TROUPE. ,uir.- 
tmnt'A. Wr ratrf to mnnirfana. an Hjrton r r n»*. Mar' h '2**, J7, 2^, ScheufC- 
over flip pounirr. •'D-al with thP Prof^>aional tady; M.ir-h ill. Troy. N-w York. 
llouJ • CRAWFORD-RCTAN CO.. 1017 ttrand 
,\\c . Kansa* City. Mle'ouru_ 

READ THIS CAREFULLY-P# you «ini to W,a #*0 I KENTUCKY DERBY PORTABLE. A-1 MZ- 
■ 0.. on th. a oo noolUi and tamt* Th* HaJ t :iii' .ii ...• I i.-u .<u.‘ai f <i It liill'lioru, 

,»y Th ajua ruothod la tbo auro«' «M ^rry I'jla of j ,,r- For i. irt • aildri .,-’bsl Fast loth St., ,»y Th-oua ruothod la tho auro«' «M ^rry i-jla of j ,|.:,rt . .il-.r^ aildri .,-'bsl Fast loth St., 
■la nr laurht- Soft .«ho* B iPa and Win;. B-'an . l•.rfl.,.l 
tnr Wa u l ii* Spaiiiah. Jifrin*. Tripn-Ratt.o. 1 ' ‘ 
Bp .La. -Ar—>itif. at.- K*flnn>ra irainait until r*a.ly ‘ , . „„_ 
tar ih# ata,:* Biiokinri by my aconry and afB.ia:.a*i | LARGE REPTILE. BANNERS. STREET PI- 

.M-riiiaiil, I’lt' 
iv. f Hp«.;a! HofE* Nall i ourao Study S-fi .“hoo. Ife-k N..\v V-rk. 
ngas-mpntia und t-i Wjir. Wa ti Ooc ll.OO oarh. throo for IX 00---- 

"iN. 'Vritp W Sr;,’ M s»* a:“\^ ONE TO TW0;H0UR ENTERTAINMENT. *100. 
y.oi TED TH'^M AS DAVJSO S'H PAUL, GIG 

HOPPER. Corning. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
. ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Se WORD CASH. NO Ai)V LESS TMAN 2S«. 
7a WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at On# Rat# Only—S#* Nrt# Raltw. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS I PARKER THREE - ABREAST CAROUSEL. 
6c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. n-urly paint. i|. Wiirl tz-r orKan; uuirk aab-. 
Sc WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST L,N£. Addr-.s WILLIAM WOLF, dSJ 

Fifurc at On# Rat# Only—See Not# B'lo». Wuba'hj. .SI. I*au!. M nil. Itaby Whip pht-ap 
- ... — '. mar'JS 
ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENt:HY. DYE DROPS.--- 

|•.allm•^l, nt er-ntly r-du-d pri—>. if y .u SHOOTING GALLERY—18 FOOT. 4 GUNS. 1 

Will -arr.v 
W-sf pitli Si. 

II.'.'ll'-. aii.T', h-rt 
N.-'v V-rk.' 

orib r no'V. S.'Od dimi-n'i-r' f<ir pri-p, an.I I'l.in-. Ad'Kl 
.•.•il.il-i!i-. ENKEBOEL SCENIC CO., Iimah.a. T-l-lo. Oli- 
.\-lira->k.i. WiirJS , 

BOUTELIE. lT.I* r.r-adwny 
mar'JB 

Girl Wanted for Big-Time Nov- TRUNK SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SIZES 
° <1.-V. d. M. DENNY, .*.701 Ch.-rokPP Ay- . 

C-mi ilr t tli.it '-an du npl ts. kii k-i Tampa. Klnrda 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

fit WORO. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2jc. 
«c WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurr at One Rat# Only—S#e Not# Brleu._ 

TENT. 14x14; SMALL PIANO. GERMAN 
iiiuki-; Ciiiii'h ami ludv iiuttlt, --iiiplpt-; n-t 

Trap I'runi-. I*l|■w■ rs No. with gj« uiittlt; 
Viifo ' i-m-rat-r, -ti- Tr'iiiilH.ii-. lot lias l.ati- 
i-rn-i. I-t lias r-r-ln-s. V;-I-t-Kay .Ma-hiii-. /- 
iiiili M-v ng l‘i- tur- Mat-liiii-. m-t-r driv-n; .‘ta 
Hill lli>-v-lt M'li-r-. Ti-ii .Nights in ii Car Kisun 
luil a I-t of ofli'r jii- ur-s. all at v-ry low 
pr--.-, s.Tiil r'.r a -onipl-t- li«t and d-s-rlp- 
I oil. ALLEN DRUG CO.. HuntiT'Villp. N. C. 

TRUNKS FOR CARNIVAL PEOPLE—$6. »« 
ami Fb* • a-Ii Itig bargains. ,s>tutp sizp you 

want. WILLIAMS, k’lil". Ka<ls. st. Isiiiis, Mo. 

TWO-HEADED BABY IN MUSEUM JAR; 

BETTONBY B ELAT CLARINET, BOEHM - York. 
Kill. .-011111101. a-. '-s'-rl-s In.-lud-d 

nn.ai Barton Itro-. ’ r r us. Mar-h L*'!. l’7. L’S, .fcheiipc- PnyH’oVil'' 19 TTnif - - -- 
nional tady: M ir. h T.'i. iil. Tr-y. N.-w York. i U1 LdUl-,- lai - 4JU11 DailUUIl XWO-HEADED BABY IN MUSEUM JAR; 
-l^oiB ----lU-pr in A-l rondition. ChpatPr Pollards Itr-attrng W.i\ Kigiir.--. Kr-ak Animals; 
nar^ PARTNER FOB "IT SHOW—I HAVE OUTFIT, makp; also 20 un.t ilpt ’Em HaPi-r irl mhing I’.ann-rs; T-iil-; Cag.-s SHAW, 27;il South 

J.\CK KUHN .a.llKiard. I CKt Itroadw-ay, Npw <-onipsl); can b- n.spd aa a fast grind -tor-. Itroaduay. .-st l.<<uis Mi-soun 
[M — York. W.Il spll ph-ap fop pash. PRUDENT AMUSE-_J_!_ 

MENT SHOT 

will .y;-w.-r In dPtall. A r.-al Imrgain. ITipp, 
SU.-, (»» C I), n T!ir< p days’ apiTOval. F. J. 
HAYVTARD. IGW Jai-ks-n Hlvd., Chl''as«. 
Illinois_. 

BOEHM ELUTES. PICCOLOS BOUGHT. SOLD 
®pxphVngPd. EHRLICH. 51» Writ 188th. .N. x# 

York __ 

DBUMMEBS—FREE BABOAtN CATALOGUE. 
KLUGK MUSIC HOUSE. Kidgway. I’a. aprl 

YOUNG MAN WITH EXPEBIENCE TO DO -N' Y- 

p pash. PRUDENT AMUSE-_. J_!_ 
121 Cpdar Asp. Pat-hogu.^ UNA-FONS FOR SALE—TWO-OCTAVE AND 
___tlir—-Oi-lavp. r- l)'iip p-rf-i-t, lik-'ii-w. WiPp 

s-r, gl.t M-s> - g a I t ... f sub q • MnHpl PnrlfPr WTiPpI ^ DUCHEMIN. i;I2 Fast Waah- 
ahl- a-t. \) •' or win- imni'-iliatPly. ALEX-| wUpei lOr irlOQei .10,115.61 W 11661 ingt-ii. Ind<ana|H>|i>. Iml'iina 
ANDER KARA. .818 W.-f.-AIsi I’la.-p, Chicago. 

i-.'i?;.,’.,'' ■“'.HUf hood ihme xop »10, kiuki 

.’■’-'A.™?''''- “• ’>-■« "-r, 
_-L_ 12.VXO. Wh-.-I, k.-i. MARY MOORE. I’Pin-pton. PATENTS 

fie WORO. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
•c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fijure at On# Rit- Only —S»s Ns*e Brltu. 

PATENTS—VTRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
ll<-'k« amt ll-.-.rd «.< luvrnflon Blank" h,-- 

f-rp dtwl—- ns iuT.-ntl ,'ns. Spnd m-d' l or 

' Wax Figures — Floyd Collins.'" ' 
Many othnrs. Npw list. SHAW, Vl-toria. 

Mi>-»uri. niarJS 

ESTEY FOLDING ORGAN—EXCELLENT CON- P'-tj- »"t1 I.-.-rd ,.f luvrnfb.n Hlank Tn- ABSORBER MODEL. DOUBLE AUTOMATIC 
d.r.-n S z- P.r -a.-rvtng. I2y22x’ i. S. 11 f-rp din. I-ng Inr. nil,ns. ispnd m-d. I op h,.,^ l:..ll |. tchlng .Machinp, -..uilM'-d two -a- 

R L GORMAN. I"0 lloTl»ton .''1., ) o»tou, *"7 ‘‘W '«• VICTOR J. EVANS • CO.. a,.iin.i. ni-v-r um-tiii-d. Mak- ni- 
MassuiPliu-ptts ’.'th and (,. Wiiphlng-im I). C._m^ VIRGIL MOORE. 20S'» Wp-t Jpff.-r- 

30x50 WHITE TOP. GOOD CONDITION — 
Itig T-ni and II-hnI, hxlll H. C. MOORE. 

2."<2 W. 43(1 St., New York City. appl 

I?*’AP COMEDIES. 
St. Paul, .MinunpKota. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—A-l D***’^^ 
Onthi Will -acrlrt.-. Upitp JEAN CAMP- 

BELL. J.im—luTt. M - -utt. 

PERSONAL 
»n. Ihw .\ng-l-s. Calif.-rnia. 

fie WORO. .ASH- NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Sc WORO. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ficura ct Oaa Rata Pair Baa Nata BalMi. for sale—DEAGAN no. 870 XYtOPHONE. ____ 
ll.VcO. LYNN. HUGHES. .>*andu-k>. Ohio. , * • J /y n e ELECTRIC CHAIR — COMPLETE WITH 

_Letter Received. Geo. Grant, battppy ibattpry on-t .sl's'i, al-o • Saw. 
■ -—Hnorin Womaii in Half", p-mi'l-f- i2 w.ini-ii 

FOR SALE_ONE DUPLEX BASS DRUM. 30- t n «__ \-r-.i.inl. bann-r on pa< h. ai-o two hundr. d f--t 

in- lL Sl.;.iN.;‘on'- "‘nv" ^0”^' EWELL—'W’RITE AT ONCE. HAVE N-w Y.wk (’br' 
Sli'b- Tr-uitK-iiP. R. A. SCHILLLK. T.IJ, miimcl ; - w-. Mr- F1-i- P-r,-T. 108-. K. "■ Sliil- Tr-uitH-iiP. 
Nprnda. 

JOHN EWELL—WRITE AT ONCE. HAVE 
ir.iiH'Cl i-.t ; - W-. Mr-. F1-i- P-rt-y. 108-.. K. 

Patt-r/i-n .W -.. Conn -ll-rdlp. PpniiDylTanfn ELECTRICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS. WAVES, 

FOR SALE—SET OF 12 HIGH-GRADE BAND WILLIAM .sT3NE — COMMUNICATE WITH 
In-truin. lit- 1-w i-il'u. uM ..I a# n-w. your l.r - . luupil nf-I' 

4 Ccru't'. .'ll--. 2 Sl-b- Tr.-ml-np*. 1 Hari- l- aiyin N- ', V -r-. I rg. nt 
tone 1 iib S-'i-apliom-. 2 I'runi-. I'-mi'b-'p —— --- 

VbVif.*:;^;':.;.^salesmen wanted 

jii Wiiii-ott Ayp 
HARRY. 

N^U^ON ''u"we-d-l'l'rh'sr‘"NP^^^^ REMOVER-GUARANTEED TO RE- NtVkTON, .1) VVe-t mn si., npw m-v. any latt.m Mark-. Al.fN) fw-p In.ttle. 

DOC, 10.1 I'.Miik .St.. Npw laindun, C'uDnpi'tiPDt. 

FOR SALE—ALAMO LIGHT PLANT ’WITH 
g.i>b*-!i. N-w tiat —t of S—Ill ry l.i-rary. 

Iw-lv.- fcM't F-r'v f—t of t-n-fiMit siib-wall. TATTOO REMOVER. KNOWN AROUND THE 
world. IHl^lllv.- Pt-niural. S.'i.ta). Tattooing 

(PATENT PENDING)—WONDER DOLLAR IN- 
niruiii'nt. .Vnyliodr play. -v. rvNvlv -ur- 

vriM'd. Imittto 
i-ntrrtain*t; othrr valurtMi* Infurrontion. MuL- 
TITOKE CO- i\^7. W. o'ith #^t., N>w York. 

a nr I 

7e WORO. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 23c. 
9c WORD. CA.H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure a’ 0.»e Rat# Only—Sf« Not# Beloai. ’T",;:!' svmr. r,M m.i.. n.;i;i7.' ... 
^ iiii'ldlpii. t-n-f.iot wall. .\II poles and ropps I-- 

Salesmen — Opening for Hus- p-mpiPiP stagp omfit for tpnt tattooing 
- o -h-ni, jiripp on all. .Yddress F. S. GORDON, I ......m...... 

tl-r< lallii.g on m-n-liant- city and c-iin- Kouta. Indiana. 
:aplp guarani-.d prndupt 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES. ILLUSTRATED 
'Utalogu- free. WM. F0WKE3. 8430 Ji>liii 

It.. I)-troit, Michigan. mar28 

SAXOPHONE—C-MELODY SILVER PLATED, 
.'in. COHN. 2243 llatbg.aic .\m- . Uronx. -N. Y. 

a pro-i>.','f. 10(1'r iinifit for niprplianl* nnd 
i..i1.'in-ti. Fvornio'is r-iu-at lmsln-v« P-rma- 
!'■ nt -uiiil''.vni. nt or sM.- lino. Vutoniobil.' fur- I FOR SALE CHEAP—A BEAUTIFUL THREE- 

SAXOPHONES—COMPLETE SET. SOPRANO 
.VUo. (’ M'bnlv and T'n.w. .Vl-o na-.m- nm. 

and Pip.oli. and I/xr-p Ob-p 
ntp'inipnt*. must •.pll. .Vildrcss avUSICIAN 
Um .3!»<: Rm-li-stpr. Minn mar-.” 

ni-Ii-d ELCOR PRODUCTS CORP Wa-lm,g 
t,.n. 1» r aprl' 

SELMERXMAS-ALTO SAXOPHONE. $110; 
ll-ltoii .\lio Sa\ . S'-""- (lid- Tr-nit-ui-. 

7’’. FT'.; .lav Triinii'.-t. silv. r. g-ld trtinin-d. 

DISTRIBUTORS—AMAZING NEW INVENTION 
*. 11-' y ■'I s-al- ;t Kii,-|i>|>.'s hi.iir. Tri'- 

, ni-n l-U' d-’i’i d F\i i--' '- li rritort'-- now. 
I'l-f^ I W ril.- RED-L CO.. to oii al Itidg.. Poston. 

M.i-«.i.liii-'it- iiprlx 

AlT'a-t .Itimi'ing II.ir— (’Hrniii--I. MRS. IDA 
iiprlx I SKERBECK, IMf. flioul. .an Av. .. .si. I,.ui'. 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND.HAND) 

6c WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat# Only—S«« N#te Bel#i>. 

,'.n»* st,..-| Siiubli'iig I'.-.; fivp dollar-.. Oth-r 
DISTRIBUTORS — FORTUNE RIG.HT MEN. I Portabb- Engiii. -.. J. A. MELLER. It C. I!).l, 

* I .J ..11... . II ♦ Jill...* y <'*0'jind iifw lentH ev*»rr ni*e. 

7'* 57*‘ TrHnu'**^ njiv'T. inuiin*‘»i, S* iiwjf ic.n it . .\ui" N^nitwr frani** fi-iatN 
S«7M» ’lnwirum»‘i»t-. wilv.r M\, result. .<?, (»ntr. Inu wildtin- Kxi-In-iv*' 
*aw«.N, CARL WALTERSDORF, JR.. rr. -li»n t# rritori n ■- PROMANCO. S*:i Trinity I’dd*:.. j SALE—THREE BANKERS. JflNgTREL 
lowji. nj'tti r*M'ioii Xj Kr«*nt. Cosi .<74, wtll tak»* ILiu* 

Indianapolis. Indiana 

UNA EONS FOR SALE—2-OCTAVE AND 3- 
lu- av. r.-bnllt p.-rf.-i f I k. n-w W n- -r 

writ. C. W. DUCHEMIN. RI2 East VVaahiiigt 'ii. 
Indianni'.ill'-. Indiana. 

o .^nor-u- UOT nTwn CCOT-Vir 1 P-T" fcT "Alp. ZEIGER SHOWS, Fort Dodg-. DISTRIBUTOK.S — SCREW-HOLDING SCREW , . 
Pri'-r ll in l . -f l...t . ,-r iiv. nt-d. I n I " “ 

l-mli'-d mirk. ;. Px-Iu-iv. t.rri'on-u. P.ig pp 

D. M. KERR CO,, 1(H)7 Madiaoii St., (’hicago. 
______ _mayJI 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2SC. 
8c WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ncte B<l#«. 

■mii.d mirk. ;. •’yj;”''’I’*.. FOR SALE — VENETIAN swTiNG. STEEL Cnrti«;«; f!nntinPTital nVllft 
.. at . arning- ".r"' C^®URN TOOL. . KLV A-l . ..ii.litlon. Dargain to uui. k '"'“3 llbo, V/OIlllUeillai, ValllO. 
ll.iyNton. It.>-.t''n, .Mai>-achii".-tt tuiypp. 0. F. HISER, .Vrnolds Park. Iowa. 

VIOTIV STRINGS FOR PROFESSIONALS. nitr2S " ■ 
If.-id wm.t ,'.I1 kti..«-i violin M- -av al".ul TAILORING SALESMEN — $100 $150 WEEK ----- HaVP PVllla dplnVlin Af1f1rP<!<! 

111. in Tr, t i-in ami f>'. "1... will IW.. ,1.. s-Iliiig nr.- ' in.na.b.r.-d. mad.-to m-a-iir- FOR SAtE—2 BOX BALL ALLEYS. $150.00 -EAdVe rniiaaeipuia AUareSS. 

otti. rn BERT BREHMER. Itiillan.l V. rm..nt. Suil- hi 
_ __ __1 4»cin4mi..x.ii 

$22.50 — YORK BARITONE HORN AND fmul^W 
Ififiatlnr i’hw,-. sr<dd aiitl t.*n» ; 1. 

f*»;4r Mii"4|i’ii1 ln**triinMMit'* WEILS CTJRI- 
OSITY SHOP J*' Sf'Uth S«-5 ond uM.. IMiiUdrl- 
pti a. IN’iiiiwyikaitia. 

$25 00 — \?EYMANN MANDOLA. SWEET 
t.Mip. giH.d .on.lUion, '-"..t sTa.dc, othpr Mimi- 

..il In-triiin. lit- s-inl f.-r I'-t WEILS 
CURIOSITY SHOP. 2<i South Spyond St.. Phtla- 
.b'lpliin. I'l iiii'., I,an a 

n r. ..at-, S28.rHt-.<-2'.i.rHi. I.ili-ral pacb. and 2.50 .Lreadp Maphinpa. J. DEMAR- 
.Itaii.-'d. . WOOD Sc CO., (ml CO., 5053 Npwpopt Atp., OcPtn Bpach, Calif 
ci-iag.). X _^_map28 

FOR SALE—60. WITH TWO 30a: TENT 
i-oniiib-t-. S17.'..IH». Ilavp ntli.r SImw Pr..|.- 

-rl>. I-ighi-i. S.-at'. t’ln.k lloii-p. Kuril Tru< k-. 

SHUMWAY, J.sp; .North 2Sth. 

SCHOOLS 
Special—1,000 Blotters Printed 

$1.Ea. h ..Mi ..nal tlu.ii-uinl. .<.'! 80. Sain- 
pI- fre- COMMERCIAL PRESS. .'.(•!• CalhoiiD. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING! 
4c WORO. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 23c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE’ 

N# ndverticiag ccay accepted tw inirrtUn under 
"Scli*alt'' that ref«r> t# initructicni by mail ar any 
Training ar Ceaching taught by mail. Nt ads a( 

rrain.-.i'■p..nV.‘Craiik Piano LILLIAN DOUG-| 
LAS. !*02 E i-t Third St.. Kairbilry, Nvhra-ka. j _ ^ ' , 

apris 100 Cards Printed on Fine 
FOR SALE>-10xl0 KHAKI AND RED TOP i 

Wall Awniims. fwn "•id**^. for JR 
j4»tni. Kvan?** Hiii’ki't. hit*’ '.tv!**. ’ 

n«*t $*4»n4*w. ii'inI 2 mnnth**. rj T* n I' li''. H 

i'n.'iMH’t •'**! WILLIAM ^^ILLIAX8• 

i.. W af rii#-r I a _ 

3.0CTAvV'DEAGAN XYLOPHONE No. 84| ;;Vd 7. S.7«uTs^udw: '7 K '-a \'n‘w T.'m 
wil l . H-p .\. .-ll.-nt 'bap-. i*'.';', Muiic and Oaacing Taught in th# Studia. ‘ .'k " 7V' I vvln ’ 7 n .i-rwci '.In 

'v(g I’.;,-. I'runi I*.'.bit N(». ..1*. ii.-v,. s* '"t Figure at One Rate Only—S## N#ta Belcu. with IDf.'.'t Wall'. H. D. A EBB, larlinxillc. 

Play Jazz, Be Popular. Easy!high striker—fine condition. $27.00; 

n.lru.-lion l»...k (.-..p, right.-d I with iHipiilnr 
Prup. $I lai. REGENT ''■’'"■L* RAY SHOW PROP- 

ROY’ STEVENS. 221 W- I .Spi'ornl St.. W.at. r 
l»-. I.." a 

$150 00 BUYS rOZATT CALLIOPE COMPLETE 
with ni..l..r HII.I I.1..W. r Sw.-ll fur (h.-.vln- 

"ir .Ian.,' nr, l.. -ira Pn'l.nrcl lirinu' il-lai!' 
ind plinto. SAM V. DAY. Mur'liallti.wn. Inwa. 

$19 00 — HIGH-GRADE GERMAN ZITHER. 
with cs'e. I. '""’,2 note—Cmiat AM Wardc. AIw Omubinbd laiNalt and NumbWN ia C*wr. Ftgura Tacal at Om Rata Onty. 

smHV 7p.»ml^”^%hnmMp^^^^ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SCHOOL. Pppi. N. U. g. nt’Pi.. Brooklyn. N \ ERTY EXCHANGE. 18;i;i S Brnadwa.v 
anrl le.ui'. Mi"oiiri. 

5,000 6x9 Heralds, S6.00; 10,- 
(""1 -<111 Ml t’..lnr' Pr-nanl. CITI- 

ZEN SHOW’ PRINT l. lT. r-,.nvillp. l)!ii« apr4 

/^TRACTIVE PRINTING—250 LETTERHEADS 
in.I In I..;.. - n.-allv print-d. $2 50; .50*'. 

jti .ui p..-i;.n .1 COLE BROS., tno South Ilal- 
>i...l t'- ■ a;..  raarSS 

bond LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. 256 
..f ..a. h fi.r *2 2.5. p<e-liiald FRANK 

KENYON Cnine. \.-w York. mar-’g 

(Continued on Page 66) 
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BOOKING. ENOAGEMFNT. BAGGAGE HOTEL 
< nntrirls; ( »IN. Kniil'- < arri' la ly 

l!i'|ioris. Akimii 'v lti pi>ris. roatpaid, Ir i 
BOX 1165. Tn tiipa. F.nri<l:t. aprla 

CORRESPONDENCE—C HOICE LINE OF 
priiitfd pi r-i>n:il \ i r\ l<i\v pr.i'- 

S|H'<-lal r!iii'» ii> c-liih«. .Vddr'aM PIONEER 
PRESS. riHti*'Vill<-. Ciiiiiiccficiit X 

CUTS DESIGNED ENGRAVED. $1 UP. 6PEC- 
Inifna, prti f'. l' '. ARTIST, ."'•Jli l.i lu li. .“iK- 

Icni. Ma»mn liii'i'llupr-.”i 

DISTINCTIVE STATIONERY. STAMP BRINGS 
■amplfs. FRANKLINPHESS, .Miifi.rd. 

New ilaii)p--l'.r aprI.S 

INDEPENDENT ACTS AND SHARING CON- 
< Irncts. lii'p'irta. .'Ott l.etitrhiadK, S'J.ij. 

TODD CO.. lU K.ist Seooud, C'iULMiiia i. 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 50 EACH. $1. 
puetiwid STANLEY BENT. Uopkiutun. I.i. 

uiar::s 

> 250 BOND LETTERHEADS. >1.50; 100 9VSI. 
ne>» Car(l>. GEYER PRINTERY. 

I'j Emyriia. -Mii'liiKau. aprll 

100 LETTERHEADS AND 100 ENVELOPES 
,, for a dollar lull, pn’piiid. 100 cards. ."••K-. 
f CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT. Etaiion 

t ulunibiia. UUio. apri 

j' 200 BOND LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES OR 
Cards, $l.uu prepaid. GEO. C. PFLEGER, 

t BackeDsack, N. J. apr4 

f 200 LETTERHEADS. 200 ENVELOPES. PRINT- 
A ed. *1 .’>0. KING PRINTERS. Warreu, III. 

f 1.000 HAMMERMILL LETTERHEADS, 20 LB.. 
' $:t.riO, prrp.iKi. ( atiiliii; to interested 
i. parlies. WILLARD PRESS. .Mleututvu, Pa. 

I WANTED PARTNER 
£ (CAPITAL INVESTED) 
C «t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
f S( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
I Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nate Belaw. 

Want To Hear From Someone 
with (toed road picture coittit or med. slmw. 

ucing pietures, teiit or aldew.Hll. Have a (rood £ropositloii to make. No inve-itmeiit wanted, 
. A. RAYMOND. UOJ Liberty St., Frank- 

jjl lin. Pennsylvania. 

« LADY PIANIST, TO PAY HALF EXPENSES. 
S , receive half of eiirniiitts, to aeconipany tenor 
1 (adoist in sonx recitals. Write ALFRED G. 

SMITH. (•? North I’d St. StroiidnbiirK, Pa. 

PARTNER FOR MOTORIZED TRIPLE AT- 
traction. Summer under eiinva!-, theatres in 

winter. Sl.Otni required. GLENN DAVIS, S.'tl 
Eaht 18.Tth SI., New York. 

PARTNER FOR VAUDEVILLE OR DRAMATIO 
Hliow. Have a It'XMl llramatic Tent, com¬ 

plete. ready to oia-n. Will put on percenlatf 
or flat rent. DR. MANSFIELD, Tidionte, Pa. 

J PARTNER FOR 3-IN-l W'EEK STAND SHOW, 
=' Wild West, <loK ravine, riinnine. lariating ani- 

maK. and I can run anything with tiog.. from I a ruhhit to u Hon, around an oval track in such 
a uiuniier that the dogs cannot catch them, one 
to tnenly-dve dogs at a I me. Patented K<di- 
riiary 10, IHL’-'. Have ?;!..".lii> in inirlly traimd 
aniiiiala, borsea, dog, and se.it-, lo-ft. slih- wall 
tentb, cagob, truck auto, iMirtalde mechaiceal 
rigging to control animals, U. S. |iateiit, JU.'sai 
in cash. Want manager to take at least 

■j interest. D. BAUGHMAN, St. J’elersbiirg. ila. 

J PARTNER TO INVEST SOME MONEY IN 4 
■ ot the greale-t Liniment, on the market. 

TKE RHEUMATISM CO.. Stigler, Uk. marJS 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

6< WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

All Kinds Penny Arcade Ma¬ 
chines wan'rd. State coDdItinn and price 

LOUIS RABKIN, icii F-ast l>.0tb .Stm t, New 
^ ptK. 

Handcuffs and Leg Irons 

Wanted To Buy—Pose and Ser-1 Spring List Ready — Star] Acme Portable Projector, Like 
|•entllle Slide-. I»\e Seenerv. 

DOWNING. Tildeii. N. hra,k;t 
\V.!.iernr. t'onied.ea. Prodiicer’a Show Copiea. 

nian.v a, new ECONOMY, 814 Corinthian. 
I'll iMdelpliia. I'a. marJS 

new. .Vcme .\ulo tiencralot. never imed. Bar 
gain. FINN. Mt Crary .\ve.. .Mt. Vermin. N. V 

Wanted To Manage or Lease The Reward of the Public An Projection. 
lance pavll'i.n <ir resort. O. ERICKSON. XLCWarU 01 IIIC iTUDllC Ap „ . PaatUa. fUl Snrm> a,__ dance iiavll'iin or resort. 

•I'lplin. Mi ->>ur\ 
O. ERICKSON. 

ajirl 1 

ARCADE MACHINES WANTED AT ONCE FOR 
<':i,h B. LEVY. I'l.-i Faltnn St., Bnaiklyn. 

Ne.v York. aprll 

CASH SENT IMMEDIATELY FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, Platiiiiini. Itiamnnd-. Itcn.iihc Pearl,, 

Watchi,. Hold ( rnwii,. Br.itge Ntork. old KaNc 
Teeth. M.agnetii I'uia', and other valllahles. 
MiTeliand ,•■ relnriied if elTer refused. Sntia- 
faetion giiaranici d. BUSCH PRODUCTS. Deid. 
Ml. L'lt'iit Pig:itli .\ve.. m Y'lrk. 

ORIGINAL AND CLEAN STORIES. RECITA- 
Hons. I'ariiille,. .ski tches. etc., for smokers 

and ntniiieiir eiifertainmeot«. PADDEN, -t) 
IHIth St., Tro.v. New Y'ork. 

PICTURE THEATRE WANTED IN A GOOD 
town or city that w ll make money. Will 

lease or rent. State lowys, rent or priee of 
ei|ni|iinent and rent on huildliig. Must stand 
investingatioii. Wire or write i|Uick. C. 
ERNEST LIOOETT, Kosaiia, Kn-sas. tnar'Jt) 

•WANT TO BUY AIRPLANE. MUST BE I?} 
giK.iI cumliiion. L. FREEMAN, L’tl.'iL’ Gravels, 

SI I.niiis. .Mi ,ourt. 

WANTED—COMPLETE DRAMATIC CANVAS 
SImiw tiiifflf. Prefer push lade Tent. LEW 

MORRIS, L’Lj.') West MadUon St., Chicago, 
Illiiiuia. * 

WANTED LOCATION FOR PENNY ARCADE 
•liar New York. M. MUNVES, fi'J Main Bt.. 

BriHiklyn. N. Y. tnarSS 

WANTED—POLICE DEPARTMENTS WRITE. 
fan IIS.- old Police Suit« and Hats. G. L. 

HOGG AN. Box ."itt. New Haven, founeetieuU 

WANTED — SEVENTY-FOOT ROUND TOP 
with two ni ddle pieces, also a C.iixtu. S-liigh 

("reus Seat'. Harness, Band I'nifornia and other 
proinrfy useful on small show. Will Base or 
liny a Pullman car if iiriee is right. BLAINE 
WHIPPLE, Majestic Theatre. Cedar UapliN, 
Iowa. niar28 

WANTED—SMALL HAND CRANK ORGANS 
for export, any condition. State lowest 

praes. MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS. 23; Hamil¬ 
ton Ave., Glen Rock, New Jersey. marJS 

WANTED —TENTS. CANDY FLOSS MA- 
cUines. .\nylhiiig in concession line. Pay 

cash. R08ETTER, Alban.v, Ohio. aprl 

CLASSIFIED 

1 
wanted, old si..le. DICIL care of P.iliboard. 

Cincinnati. 

House in Town 10,000-25,000, 
tuitably (-quiiii-ed for bigh-e;a - k and 

! pictures. Give full particular-. T. F. RUS- 
I SELL, 1907 Clinton .\ve., .Minn- .M.i.ne- 
/ uota. mar23 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26<. 
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRt^CTIVC FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Attention Road Show Men— 
We oiTer the folkrvving Special FenHirc Pro- 

dnctiiins'. < laasii-H: jiavld Copiicrtield. Vicnr 
of Wakelli'ld, The Haven, l.ast Hays of 
|■"mIll■ii, li.'imnn A: Pythias. H. W. HriHilh 
I'rodnei on-: Mother and the Law. K.ill of 
r..iliy|i,it. Sable I.aireliH. Iti ligious ProdtletlonB: 

t lirist at ((la raniroergaii. 1 I'.elieve. finife'sion. 
Till- .Mirnele Scr Productions: Scarlet Trait, 
fnliglilen Tliv liaiigbt.-r. Various fliaraeter 
PrudiieHons: Tin- .N. er Ho Well. Ten -Niglita 
ill a I'.ar-Iloorn, Where Is .M.v Wandering I! ly 
Toiiiglit, W'lidow Hpisis t", When IbiHii Came. 
Woeeiii (Titamed. fnliforiiia Hiillaws. NA¬ 
TIONAL FILM BBOKFRS. 1710 West l.Mh 
SImi'I, K iiisas fit.v, .M"iiuri. -nrt 

Bargains — Weeklies, 1, 2, 5- 
reiti-r-. $3(10 p.-r rwl. Send money order 

for r at order. f.ist. JACK MAHMARIAN. 
110 \\ ,t ‘.‘3d Street. New York. aprt 

Best of All Editions and Won 
diT prialuefions of the original five-reel Paa- 

, on I'lay. I. fc of ftirlsf. I’nele Tom's fa'iln. 
•Iiiweph (iiid His I'.-i-ihreii . Hante’s Inferno. 
.I'-e .lane,. I'li-ter’s Last Fight. Finger of 
.1 ' e. and manv niore leg apeeials. 'WEST¬ 
ERN FEATURE FILMS. 73S S. Wabash Ave., 
fllie.-igo, Illinois. 

Want To Buy—Mills, 5 and 25c Dependable “Motsco” Reli- 
p)A,va. State rondlHon and priee. PEER- at.ti . The film you wan* is on our new list. 

Less, 2406 Central Ave.. Minn<-apolis, Minne- MOTSCO, 721 Wabash, flileago. niar28 LESS, 2406 Central Ave.. Minn<-apolis, Minne- 
eota. aprt 

Wanted—Cigar Machines and 
Pennv Maeliines of all kinds. GEORGE 

MONIER. 221 West Flagler .kt.. .Mi.nmi, Fla. 

Wanted — Laughing Mirrors 
—Glass; any size; also want Tainghing AHrror 

Itanni rs. Mate all first letter. C. J. FUCHS, 
Le Uoy, Miiinesrpa. aprll 

Wanted — Slot and Coin Ma- 
eliini-b. Hey. «ake iipl Itrnp us a line tell¬ 

ing us til*- ti'iinle r iiid pro-.- yon want for your 
slot ma-bines and stands. LIBERTY EX¬ 
CHANGE. 122.3 South fra'-vfoiil .We., fliieago. 
HI.__   £ilL* 

Wanted To Buy—Bass Viol, 
fiair-slniig, ■'! size or larg- r. swell back, in 

g.H.d eood'tion. ED POWERS, bl.*', Tliird 
■Vve , Hiiiitii.gton. West Virgiuia. 

Films for Sale—$3.50 per Reel. 
our liM. KEYSTONE FILM gERVICE. 

Special Spring Cash Clearance 
Sale Diilv wb;le tli. v last. Five-reel Wi-I 

erii- '\‘th in t S'ars. .S22.."t(t; fi\f*-ree1 Super 
Feafii-.,. .All be. paix-r. One and two 
reel I ■orii*-d b-... Westerns. l'M',‘---tinTi.tIs at, i:it- 
be.iril of iir e,-r t.it our new gi nn ne Pat lie 
fere von tinv lids Spring. MONARCH FILMS 
Meini.his. Teiiii. mar'Jk 

Dependable “Motsco” Reli¬ 
able seleeleil -Iibji- '- ef h gbeat ipiaUly 

New I'st ready net. MOTSCO, 724 Waba-i. 
fhlcagij. inarjs 

priivol » otir edition of the five-reel Passion 
I‘la> It's a wontier. Bevvare of ottiera. “WEST¬ 
ERN FEATURE FILMS. ;:»8 S. Wabash Avp.. 
I'hieago. Illinois 

Welcome, Traveling Showmen. 
New fomitany New Guaranteed List. Buy 

!>,>-■ Road Attraetiona at loweat prieea from 
DIXIE ULM COMPANY, P. O. Box 407. Mem 
ph:-. 1 • nn. ap'4 

BARGAINS—FEATURES, COBCEDIES, WEST- 
eriia Send for lint. REGENT FILM CO.. 

1237 Vine St., Philadelphia. Pa. mar28 

COMEDIES. 'WESTERNS. FEATURES,^ $2 TO 
IH r reel. Big Hat ready. INDEPENDENT 

FILMS, San Franciaro. miyld 

FILMS FOR SALE. NEW LIST NOW READY. 
Dirt eheap prices. NATIONAL FILM 

BROKERS. 1710 W. l.'tb St . Kansas City. 
Missouri. tnarCS 

FILMS FOR SALE—50 ONE AND TWO-REEL- 
ers, at soot) per reel. FINLEY'S FILM EX- 

CHANGE. Norfolk, ArkaiuaH. 

FILM SPRING CLEANUP SALE. ANY COM- 
ed.v, two-reel Wesf.-rn or Weatern Feature; 

also ffoeiety Features, $.3.00 per reel. All 
splenilid condition Send for list. Examination 
allowed. E. A H. FILM DIST. CORP., Box 
.'•O.t, Birmiugham, Alalvami. niar28 

FOB BALE—WM. S. HART. 4 REELS. “THE 
I'atrbif," $2ti. Other giM«d Features at $1 a 

retd. Powers 6 Ijimp HotiM'. $10. DR. MANS¬ 
FIELD, Titlioule, I’ennsylvauia. 

FOR SALE—5 AND 6-REEr FEATURES. $3.00 
per nel; ."i-reel Passion Plav at bargain ftir 

ntiick sale. N. F. BRINK, 16 Pit dmont St., 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

GOOD FILMS $1.25 PER REEL. LOCK BOX 
225. .Mla-rt Lea. Minnesota. 

NOW SELLING BBAND NEW ORIGINAL 6- 
reel prints of Passion Play and I'mde Tom’a 

Cahln. Beware of dupes and Inferior prints, 
t'onsult ns first and be convinced. Hundreds on 
the market. None can compare with vitirs. 
.M'O tliousands of Feature', Westerns ami 
remedies. Write for lists and terms. LIN¬ 
COLN FILM SERVICE. 504 So. Wabash Are., 
Chicago, Hlinoig. apr4 

PASSION PLAY OR LIFE OF CHRIST-FIVE 
rculs, tinted and tomd. New prints, $20<> 

Confession, seven reels; V'all ot Babylon, seven 
reels. Five thon-and reels at bargain prices. 
.*satisfai tion guaranteed. Send for list. INTER¬ 
STATE FILM SERVICE. 732 South Wabash 
.4VO., Chicago. aprll 

PATHES FIVE-REEL PASSION PLAY — 
Brand new firlnts, $1Mt.(i0. Act quh-kly— 

tell rie your neeils—bargains is my middle 
name. Satisfaidion guaranteed. E. ABRAM¬ 
SON, 2711 Augusta St., Chicago, Illinois. 

ROADMEN. FILM BUYERS—TAKE ADVAN- 
t:ige of my ir> years at the game. I've had 

enough; closing out everything. Chaplins. Harts, 
Mix, etc, $l.(a» reel up. No list-. State wants. 
*2."> buys 2.') reels mixed Westerns, eomedies, 
with jiiiper free. W. 0. GRAVES. Box 7)21, 
( lueinnati, Ohio. 

SERIALS — PERFECT CONDITION, PAPER. 
coiniilete. Hargiiina. H. B. JOHNSTON. ri38 

S. Oeartiorn St., Chicago, Illinois. apr25 

SEVEN REELS OF GOOD FILM. $15: ONE, 
two. four-reel features. $3 •leistsit. balance 

eollect, liis|Hclb>n. FRANK WALTER, .Sonlli 
Ilandulpli, Wisis»nsln. 

TOM MIX IN HEART OF TEXAS BYnN. 5 
r4els; l/<)nesnnie Trail, Bill Mart, 7> reels; 

Submarine Kye, 6 reels; hiindrid more Mix. 
Il.irt, Chai>lins. Guaranteed list. IxiWi s! 
prieea. DIXIE FILM CO., P. O. Box l<(7. 
M4 mpliia, T4nin4 ss4 e ma'2‘1 

•WE BUY MACHINES. FILMS AND THEATRE 
4'4(iiipni4 lit. B4 s| 4 a'h prim s paid. What 

b.ive >4)1.-f MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO.. -Meinpitie. T)’nn4-ss4'e. 

13 WESTBOUND,” KATHLYN WILLIAMS, 
2 re) Is, Slu.tai; ‘•niiring the Rotin)! I'p," 2 

re) Ik. $1((.<i0. Ko la $3.(x» und $1.00 )'acb. H. 
A. GLASS, Olden, Mtasourl. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

8e w6rO, cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
lOe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ona Rata Only—^8«e Nate Bataw. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
()lH*ra I’huirtt, I'irp-Pniof UoothH, Film rahl* 

ni'trt anil roinpI«»le MoV'Iml' OutfitN. 
WnN‘ for catulncT- MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
HM 3. Wnba^h Avr.. (’hirajffi. Illinoin. aprll 

2ND-HAN0 M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
Sc WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sec Ncic Bel#)*. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
I'rojei tors. Power'a. Simplex. Motlograph. 

Ki|i--'.n. Rojal, MonaD’li .\iso .\)m4'. D4Vry, 
lle|)iies, -Lmerb'an Suileaaev, portahb’ ma) hlnes. 
Ml theatre eut’Pliee and e'luiument (;ef our 
P-ioa first, MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphiif, Fenu. mar28 

NOTE—Ceual All Wtrdi. AIM Ceabinetf laitialt ind Number* M Coty. Figgr* Tetal bt One Bat* Oaty. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIEIEO AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Beat grade PattUs. 831 Spring Street 
Peoria, Illinois. 

Chicago’s Best Power’s 5, 
head good eomllHon. J. B.. 6801 B. CtriK nier 

St., Chh'agn, Hllmvii. 

Dependable “Motsco” Reli¬ 
able. Power’*. Hlmplex. Motingrapb. Holme*. 

.\)-me. Ik-Vry. .Lmerlean and t'oemograpb mi’ 
)*li‘ne*. Over 100 guaranteed rebuilt marhine. 
|•bai^*. fransirerierH. eompenRare*. Maxda equip 
nienl. New bargain bulletin now ready. You'll 
be Kiirpri*4'd. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO.. 72f Wahaah, f'liieago. mar29 

Moving Picture Library—Goes 
at $16,3.00. G)«>d a* new. CARLETON OOB- 

BA, 1135 E. Cburrb St., Adrian, MIehigan 

ACME SVE., LIKE NEW, $385.00; DEVRY 
A-1 ehape, $90.00 Order quick Other won¬ 

derful bargain*. MONARCH THEATRE SUP- 
FLY CO., Mempbu. Tenneatee. mar28 

FOR SALE—MOTION PICTURE BUSIHE^ 
e))n'lKtliig of r460 reel* of Klim, alrui aeeeK 

s))riek. (Quitting |in*tne))a and will ae|| at big 
Ka4Tllli'e. Wonderful opportunity to make g04Hl 
buy. Addri-K* POST OFFICE BOX 663, TuUa. 
Dkiaboma. 

FOR SALE—REAL BAROAINB IV MOVING 
Picture Proleetnga. G».od Moyle Camera 

$37 60. RALPH J. OOLSEM, 1138 ArgMe Ht.. 
Cblengo, Ik’pt. It. _ nitr28 

MOTIOGRAPH. PORTABLE, MAZDA. $45. 
BOX 83, Cunton. Ohio 

MOVING PICTURE MACHIVES, SCREENS. 
Portable Projectort, StoreopMcon*. Spot 

Lights, Bootl)*, Opors Chaira and everything 
required for movie*. MOVIE SUPPLY CO- 
844 8. Wabash .Ave.. rheago. HBnoi*. aorll 

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER TICKET 8ELL- 
Ing Maehine, A. C., 60-0 motor, $75. BOX 

82. I'aiitnn, Ohio. 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—STANDARD EZHIBI 
tIon siZ4‘. baring lmport4d French lens. $1.A 

nickel plai)-d, $18; aluminum, $26; double dl* 
aolving, $10; .Arc nr .3'*4-watt Mazda, $7; Ga 
or Kurd Car Iliirner, $3.50. Illustratlom free 
GRONBERG MFO. CO., 1510 Jackaon Bird 
rbicago, Hlinoi*. Maker*. 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 UP. DeVBYS. 
Bible Hlldea, Slere4)ptlconH, Powers Heads. 

Stamp. F. L. SMITH. .Amsterdam, New York. 

SIMPLEX. POWER'S AND MOTIOORAPH 
Machinea rebuilt, flrat-olass ronditinn, big 

bargain*; Second-Hand Chair*, etr. Write u* 
yonr need*. ATLAS MOVINO PICTURE CO.. 
5.36 S. D)'arhorn St., Cbteago. III. apr3>3x 

SPECIAL BFRINO CASH SALE—GOOD FOR 
two week* only. I*ower'a 6-A guarantee)!, 

rebuilt machines, hand drive. $13.5.00: itioto’’ 
drive. $173 06. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., MemphI*. Tenii. _^mar28v 

5 COOPER-HEWITT MERCURY CEILING 
TJghf*. 4-heap. BOX 88. Canton, Ohio. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

S« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Fifur* at Oa* Rat* Only—So* N«tt Balaw. 

Need Cash? Best Prices for 
theatre and roadshow machines, ktillcasc pr-'- 

.Iei-l4>n4. film* and equipment. Pay Kp)4t 4i»h. 
Immediate utti-ntion. GHOBARICK. Tr4nt))ii. 
New Jersey _ 

Quo Vadis, Revelation, Passion 
Play, eight r)-)!', hand colored, non-lnflam- 

ni.4t)|4'; Open ^'fiur Eyes, Caberla; Oi-yoiid the 
Igiw. featuring F.mmelt Dalton; Damagol 
i:44')d*. Originiil p4-rf4-4-l t)rlnt» only eon'i<ier-d. 
I'ri.-e must I))) reasonalil)-. Can al'c ii'c qii-in- 
tity of Stag .Suhj44 ts. R. F. RAGAN, Wbeebr 
I!l)ig . 16.30 Ilr‘>adway. Kansas Clfj3 Atl"oiirl 

DFEP SEA PICTURE. PREFER ONE SHOW- 
Ing W))iiderK of the ana. Or any good attr*)'- 

l')4n for road man. Will buy Kloyd Collin' 
n-el, g)HHl )')4nditb)n and 4 lieap for rash. GEO 
W. BLACKBURN. 216 North Went St., Xenia. 
Iilib) 

“MARTYRS OF THE ALAMO.”. MUST BE IN 
A 1 <on4lit'4.n W. C. KLINE, care "Hill- 

lK4ar)r', Cbi4-inoafl, Ohio. 

PLAY SAFE AND DEAL "WITH THE OLD 
r4liable—MONARCH FILMS. MemphI*. Ten¬ 

nessee. In btialness 15 year*. Satlafaeflon 
guaranteed. _ 

WANT TO BUY — PORTABLE PROJECTOR. 
Generator for ear or iiortahle light P**'*! 

Good feature and comedy. Mn"t be A-1. C. 0. 
CRAIG. Marmadiike. Arkan*a*. _mar»* 

WANTED — “TILLIE'S PUNCTURED BO- 
man4-e.’' Mii-t ht* eluap for )-alli and allow 

rewind examination. D. VOLOSHIN, 486 Nor¬ 
folk .8t.. Malta|)nn. Ma*'aehii*4'tt* _ 

WANTED — FAIRY PANTOMIME FILMS. 
_HARBIN. 316 W)>Hf Hllh HI.. New York. 

WANTED—MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS IN 
g4 44 4 d 4ouditi)4ii. ZEIOER SHOWS. Fort 

Ibslg)-, Iowa _ 

WANTED TO BUY—A 30x60 OR 35x70 TOP. 
4-4)Uiplel4' with m.'iri|ii)'e. aiiilable f4)r moving 

pl4-iur)'s. Si) pat4-h4a 4ir Junk. Miiet bo In 
good )-oii<liliou and )-b)-ap. Will buy *eat* 
for 2(Kt |)eop|e HU)! ktak)' piilbr. Write letter 
only. .Addres* MISS FAY LaBONTY, Urneril 
Delivery. .Madison, Wlnconaln. _ 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV- 
Ing Picture Machine*. Op4-ra Chair*, etc 

What have yrui for kale? MOVIE SUPPL 
CO., RH S. Wabash Ave., Ohicago. III. at 
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A 
Aurun & Kcllj (Calrio) Nortbamtitoa, Mt>a. 
.M>bott, Al <Htat,» MciuphU, Tf-nn. 
ANIullah. Alfxandrp i I>av,ilw)i,» Mllwank<'<- 

(Powcri*) tiranil KHptd* Jl*-Ai>r 4. 
Afe». Ktvo (l’antaiti‘h) San Krunrlaco; (I’ati 

taB'-!<) Ana< I'-i* .'MsApr. I. 
AchillP'' (MaJ<''iirl San Antonio. Tox. 
Adair A .\dair M;randt O'likorli. Wia., 
Adair. .loan t Honn* pin) MInnoapolta; (Or|«li." 

iim) Oinatia .SO-Apr. i. 
Adama. Karfon. A l»<>ra Dari* Playor*: I'na- 

(lllla. N. T.. ‘Jti-'JS. 
\dolaldo A Iliiithra (Klathuah) Prfatltivn. 
Adler A Dnnliar (Orplioum) Ogdon. Itali; (I’an- 

tageai Denver 3(i-.4pr I. 
Adler. Well A Herman (Hennepin) Minnoapotia; 

(Orpiiontn) Winnipeg, ('an., .10..\pr. 4. 
Alieam. Clia*.. A Co. (Wm. Penn) Philadel- 

pblu. 
.b.ia. Ko»,-oe. & Band I State) Itnfralo. 
Alabama I.and (Orpbeum) Ualeaburg. III., 28* 

•-•8. 
\lamo Club Revue (Palace) orange. N. J. 
Alba. Claiglla (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Mdrieta, Cbaa. T. (Paotage.) Hamilton. Can. 
\lexa Three ((Hobe) Plilladelphio. 
Alexander A Elmore (World! Omaha; (Pan- 

tager! Kaneaa City .Ki-Apr. I. 
.Mexander A IVggy (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Alexander. (B-orge B. Co. (Maje»tic| Cedar 

Uapid', la.. 26-28. 
Alexandi-r Bros. A- Evel.vn (Majeatlc) Pt. 

Worth. Tex. 
Alice in Toyland (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
.Mice's. I.ady. Pets tOolibn (late) San >'rau- 

riaro: (Orpheiim) FreMMi .\pr. 2-4. 
.M'a Here (Tower*) Camden. N. J. 
Althoff Slaters (I’antage.) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo .4pr. 2-4. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Mdtnt EDW. S. KELLER. 

Palact Tbrattf Bldg.. New York. 

\muleur .Night (.Mbee) Brookl.vn. 
.\mazoo A Nile (Majertle) HoU't<rn. T> i. 
Ambler Bro>. (Poli) 8<ranton. I’a. 
AraM. Harry, & Co. (Kearsel Charleaion, W. 

Amoror, J . A Co. (Victoria) Ocenneld, Ma«*. 
Anderson Ctrl*. Six (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; 

(Pantagesi Salt lotke r;ty 3(i-.\pr. 4. 
.tnderaon A Pony (Pantagea) Hamilton. Can. 
.Xunctlc (I'PM-torl Schenectady, N. Y. 
.Xntiijne Shop t.\cadcm.vl Norfolk, Va. 
.\p<dlon. D (Henneplnl Minneatndia. 
Arhuckle, Corlnne (National) New York 2'.-2S. 
.Vrcher A- Belford (Oreeley Sq.) New York 2('- 

28. « 
Ardath. Fred. A Co. (Palare) South Bend. 

Ind.. 'Jd-k'S 
.\rleya. 3^ (Keith) Roebcaier, N. Y.; (Slu-ul 

Buffalo .TO-.kpr. 4. 
Armand A Perea (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
.)rma. France* (Orplieiiml la>a .\ngelea. 
.Vrigatrong A Blondell (Pantagca) Memphl*. 

Tenn. 
.\rnant Bro*. (River'lde) New York. 
.\riuiuta. Three (Prlnee.sa) Naahvdle. Tenn. 
.\r1latle Treat (Keith) Porlland, Me. 
Ai-h-Ooodwtn Four (Ma.ie»tlc) Little Rock, 

Ark.. 26-28. 
.Mherton. Lotihe (Wichita) WIcbIta Fall*. Tex., 

•26-28. 
Auitin. Don. * Edith Cole (Keifb) Syramee. 

N. T.. 26-28; (Keith) Ottawa. Can.. .30- 
.\pr. 4. 

.VuHtralian Woodchoppera (Koy.'tone) Phtle- 
delpbla. 

.^'ery. Van A CarSie (Miller) Milwaukee, 
.(xiom. Alla (Palace) New Orl-ana. 
Avon Comedy Four (Keith) Waahingtoo. 0 C. 

Bacardie Trio (BOnu) Battle Creek. Mich.. 26- 
2S; (Regent) Kalamazoo .TO-Apr. 1. 

Bach, Helen, Trio (Pontages) Minncapolle; 
(Pantagi *) Regina. Can.. Ati Apr. 1. 

Bailey, Beater, A Co. (Victoria) Steubenville, 
Ohio. „ 

Maker, Bi-rt, A Co. (Temple) Bi*ehc*ter, N. Y. 
Mrikcr. Walter. A Co. ((.ales) Rrooklvn 26 28. 
Baker's, Doc, Revue ((Iratidl Kvuobville, Ind., 

26-J8. 
I'-aldwIn A Blair (Orpbeum) San lYanclaco; 

(Orplieiim) Oakland 3()..\pr. 4. 
Baldwin A .MiKirc (Colisciini) N'-w York. 
Balkan Waiidercra (l.oewl Moutreal. 
Band Box Kevuc (Rratidl .\tlaii(u. Ca. 
Bankoff. I»un (Pantage«i Lo* .\ngelc*; (Pan* 

(ages) Sun Diego 3P .\l>r I. 
I'•arll'er-S||||* Co. (Piintaar') llegina. Can.; 

(Panlage*) Saakatoun i'.'i Apr. I. 
Barker, Bobby, A Co. (S(iiie) Naiitieokp, Pa. 
Iiarre(t A Farnnni (Stalei Cleeeland 
Barrelt A Cuneen (Palare) New Haven, Conn. 
Baery A I.aneaatep (Oiora House) Oalveston. 

Tex., 26-28. 
Barry, Lydia (Temple) Delrolt. 
Isarry*, Tlie (Broadway) New York. , 
Barton, .lame*. A Co. ).\l)»-4‘) linstkl.vi). 
Barton. Ueuny, Re'ue (National) New York 

2Ce28. 
■'•iirton A Young (Orpheiim)*-Sioux City, la., 

26 28. 
Bartuu ItrcAj.’ Circus: Sclienwiady, N. Y., 2tl- 

28; Troy 3<'-Apr. t; .Mbany 2-4. 
Balclielor, Billy (Crandl St. Louia. 
Baye* A S|M.ck (.Mdliic) Wilmington. Del. 
Bayle A Palsy (Craiid) Clarkslmrg. W. Va. 
Bea< Illy, .lai’k (Maryland) Baltimore. 
B<’a*lcy Twin* (Slate) Buffalo. 
Be<k. Hal, A Co. (.Majestic) Little Bock. Ark.. 

•26-28. 
B*dlnl, Jean. A- Co. (.Mbce) Providence, IL I. 
B•elnlln A (Irace (Strand) WashiiigloD. 
B*'< rs, Leo (Palace) Orange, N J 
Bell Hro*. (National) New York 26-28 
B'll A LeClalr (.\venue I!) New* York '26-28. 
I’H iinelt Twill* (.Mitjeatli-) San .\nloiiio, T<’X. 
Binnctt. lait* (Ortilienm) Porlland, Ore.; (Or* 

plieiiin) San KraiM'i«io S(>'.V|>r. 4. 
lUiiteil A Omild iPaiitHg's) San Frtncisco; 

iPantgi's) 1.0* .\ng* lea :tt)-.\pr. I. 
Bensee A Baird (Keltlil Lowell, Ma**. 
Berg A Eiigllhb (Harrla) Pittsburgh. 
B'rk A Sauu (llrpheiiiiil St. I.otii*. 
Bi-rkoff. L. A K. (Pautages) SiHikauc; (I'au* 

• ag<e) Seattle 30-.\pr. I. 
Berle, Milton (Columbia) Davenport, la., 26* 

28. 
Berio Diving (Jlrla (State) Memidii*. Teon.; 

• Crescent) New Oriiaiia ;(O A)>r. I. 
B> rnard A Kellar (National) Louisville, Ky. 
Bernard A Towns (Knlsie) Cliii-ago'2tt-'J8. 
Bi-rnard A Harry (I’rliiceaal NHalivllle. Tenn. 
Bemardl (Fulton) Brooklyn 2ti-28. 
tU rren*. Kr< ddy. A Co (lOotb St.) (neveland, O. 

Maoiger* «p.i irn.ts are rr-r-ecifuily leoueeied to eontribute their tatra to thli dei>triaeni. R.,u>ea 
must reaeh The Riilboard not laiev than Friday of each week to inaure puolleatlor. 

Tha Rlllhnard f.irwanj# all mail to ppde-siopali I'ee ot charge. Membm at the nwlaaaior are Invited, 
while on *he road to have their null fwiarded in care of Tha Billboard, and it villl ba larwtt^f i {vnmptly 

When no date is given the week of March 23*28 is to be supplied. 

Berry Qnint> t inr|>lieunil tyiiim y. ML. 26-28. 
Betti A PartmT iMajeslii-! Joiiuslown, Pa. 
Bezaaian A White (Empress) (.rand Rapids, 

Mi.Si. 
Bevan A Flliit (Keith) I'ortltnil. Me. 
IBvins. cii-iii. A ('■•. (Eilgemunti Clu-'fer, Pa. 
Bill A Blondy i.8(at>') Washington, Pa. 
Bison City Pour (Eurl) Washington. 
Blandy, K<ldie (Strand 1 Kalmonth, Va. 
Blanks. Three il'antuges) Seattle; (Pantagca) 

Vancouver. Cau.. IHI-.Vpr. 4. 
Blum Bros, t Lyric) Ho)s,ken. N. T. 26-28. 
Bohbe A Stark (nrplieum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

lages) Iiiiiver ;;0-.\i>r. 1. 
Boland A M'lpkins (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Bolger A Norman (Yori Opera Uou-e) York, 

Pa. 
Bononia (Ltupire) North .\dams. Mas*. 
Booth A Nina (Crescent) Ngw Orleans. 
Bordine A Carroll (l.unal I.ogaD*|iort, Ind., 26* 

'2*; (Crystal) .\nderson 2;i-Apr. 4. 
Bo'tock’s Riding School (Orpheum) Champaign. 

III.. 26-'28. 
Boudin! A Bernard (Keitb) W. Palm Deacb, 

Fla. 
Bowers. Walter A Crocker (Hennepia) Minne* 

apolia; torphenm) Omaha 30-Apr. 4. 
Boyd A Wallin (Orandi Atlanta. Ga. 

Carson, Cora (Oor<lon's S<-oIlay S') ) Boaton. 
Carol, Lora. A Ring (Miner’s Bronx) New 

York; (t'aslnn) Brwiklyn 3(>-.\j>r. 4. 

LORA CAROL A RIN6 
Prasentiae Csairdy-Sineinf-Vialla ia “FUNATIC4”. 

Carvat A Verena (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 
(Pantage*) Balt Lake City 3()*Apr. 4. 

Ca-cy A Wurren Co. (National) Lonisville. Ey. 
Castletun A Mai-k (Palace) Mancheater, N. H. 
CauiH>UcaB, Chief i Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
Century Revue (State) Newark, N. 4. 
Cervo A Mom (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Chain A Archer (Duvie) Pittsburgh. 
Chamberlain A Earl (Temple) Syracnae, K. Y. 
Chapman. Stanley (Palace) St. Paul 26*28. 
Charles, Douglas, A Co. iBostonl Boston. 
Chefalo (ratiiagcs) Kansas City; (Pantagea) 

Memphis rMV.Vpr. 4. 
Chester A DeVere (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Chevalier Bros. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Chevalier Argentino Dasbington (Concert Hail) 

Chicago. „ 
Chinese Gladlstor* (Strand) Oreensbnrg. Pa. 
Chinko A Kaufman (Keitb) Philadelphia. 

r,...... ' 

Send ut your route for publicotion in this list to roach 
Cincinnati Ofhes by Friday. Carda mailad upon raquast. 

NAME . .-. - - 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

— -- 
Ilovdell. .I.HII l(»ip: .uin! Oik's'ol. C*' f 
Braatz. Srlma. C". i Emory l Pr,>\'item e. I. I. 

Bniek*. rivr (Keiihl It.-ton 
Bradna*. l■’.»Hr (Slst St.i N.-w ) orl. 
Bratlle A I’..IIo Rnyue (Miller! Mllwallkoe 
Bramilio', Tlic (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.. 

••6 2^ 
r.niian A Wind c (Alhambra) New York 
roken Mirror (Grand) St. I»nis 
ronson A I>ale lOrpliemii) New York -'vaB- 
roii'on A Edwards (Hennepin) Minneipolis; 
(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.. .30-Apr. 4. 

rooks A Power* (Stale) N.wark. N -L 
r<«.k* A I’bllson (I’alipe) Springileld, Mass, 
rosill* A Br.'Wn (Muje-ti* ) Milwaukee, 
mwn. Geo.. A Co. (Earl) Masbington. 
rown A- l aVelle (Mojestie) llarriHbnrg, P.1. 
Town A Whittaker (Keith) W. Palm Reach, 
Fla. 

rowiiing. .Tos. 1. (Keith) CIneinnati. 
uek. Verne, A Band (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 

u'Xridgc, Ca-'ey, Co. (Cross Keys) Phlladel* 
Pbiu. . _ 
iirkc. Walsh A Nana (1‘sntage*) Tacoma. 
Wash.: (Pantagcsl Portland, (ire.. .30-Apr. 4. 
iirkc iV Durkin (Allegheny) I’hlladclphla. 
iieklCT A Calvert (Fifth Avc.l New Tor*, 
ndd. Ruth (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. 
I.oiil* .'8* .\pr. 1 

urns A Wilson (Pata. e) Br.s.kiyn 2*..28 
urn* A Burcblll (I'alai-e) Springileld. Mas.*, 
urns .V Alim (Staid Ne« y ork. 
aims A West (Palaee) Bed Bniik, N. 4. 
liiriis iV Kl*s,.n (Pantsge*) Regina, Can.; 
(I'liiitagl’sl Sa'kaioon 36-Apr, 1. 

iirt A BoM'dale (Orplieiimt Tul«a. Ok . Uil-3. 
iiirlon. Marjorie (Strand) Gn-.n'burg, Pa. 
n**ev A- Donla (.strand) Wa-<ldngton. 
ntler A Parker (Itoiilcvard) New York 2(. 28. 
yron. Arthur •Or)>hcnni) 1-os Angeb-s 23-Apr. 

Cal! ill A (iN'onuor (Win. P-un) Plilliideipbla. 
Caineniii'. I'■•ur (I’alae. ) 4'liicago 
Ciinarv dlsra (IVIII Woree*ter. Mas* 
Cardo A Noll tOr|>li- iini I |lo^lo|I. 
Carey. Doiunaii A Marr (I’anfago) Porlland. 

ore, 
Carl A Roviiie lOriih'unii Brooklyn 
Carlisle A l.amal (Gordon'.* WashIngloB 8t.) 

Boston. 
Carllsli-a. The- Vey> York, N. i. 
Carmen. Frank A Ethel (Pantagea) San fran* 

ciseo .’ll! Apr. t. ^ 
Carrillo. L<<> (Or|>h<'um) San Frauclsoo; 'Of* 

iiheiim) Fresno .\iir. 2-1 „ 
Carr A Morin (Lin. oln S<i.) New Yor)p 26-'28. 

Iioiig A Moer (Earle) riiiladelphla. 
’hrl**ic A D.ilev (Maje«i|r) Dalla*. Tex. 
Iiri'io A Konald (K-dlb) CIneinnati. 
'Imre ,V .\tnood (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

26-28. 
laire, Teddy. A Band (Shea) Buffalo. 
'lark, Hiighie, A Co. (Majestic) San Anto^, 
Trs. _ 

lark. Eddie, A Co. (Loew) Blchmoo<) IWI. 
N. Y.. 26-‘28. 

Mark. Elsie (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbenm) 
Winnipeg. Can., f)0-Apr, 4. 

lark. Sylvia (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 
phenm) Oakland 30-Apr. 4. 

'larks. Aerial (Norman’s OIrcus) Elkhart. Ind.; 
South Bend 30-Apr. 4. 

?la*per. E.. A Boys (Temple) Detroit 
.'laiide A Marion (Opera House) GalTCStOD, 

Tex., 26-28. 
'layfpn A I-ennie (Shea) Toronto. 
'■leveiand A Ibvwry (I’alace) Manehester, N. H. 
'lifford A Gray (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Mifford, 4. 4., A Co. (Majestic) CuicagO. 
'lifford, Edith (Rivera) Brooklyn, 
jliftun, Margie A Partner (Palace) Rockford, 

III., 26-28, 
Jlifton A DcRcx (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Pal* 

ace) Chicago 30-.\pr. 4. 
Mifton. Ilerlu'rt (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 

lOrpheifm) San Francisco .30-Apr. 4. 
'oakli-y A Dunlevy (Sheridan S<i.) Pittsborgh. 
'ody A Day (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
'•sly. 4oe. A Bros. (Grsnd) Shreveport, La. 
'o-Ed* (Grpheiini) Itostun. 
'oglcy, Nick, A Co. (Victoria) Wheeling, W. 

Va. 
'ole A Snyder (Maryland) Baltimore. 
'ole, Judson (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 
luleman. Harry, A Co. (Proctor) Yonkers, 

Collegian*. Seven (HIpp.) Pottsville, Pa. 
CollliiN, Homer (Pantages) Spokane 36-.\pr. 4. 
('iiltiii* vV Hart (Majestic) Little Ro<'k, Ark., 

•26-'28. 
I'oiniM- A Nevlns (Orpbeum) Osklsnd. Calif.; 

(<;olden t;atc) San i'ranoiseo 36 .Vpr. 4 
Com<'r. Larry (Gordon’s Smllay Si| I Boston. 
Comfort, Vaughn, A Co. (York Opera House) 

York. Pa. 
Conductor. ’The (Pantages) San Franciso; (Pan- 

tages) Lot Angeles 30-Apr. 4 
Conley. H. J., A Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernou, 

.B. K, 

Connell. Tom, A Co. (P2Mh St.) New York. 
Convey Sisters I.Vmerican) Chicago 26-28. 
Conway, .lack. vV Co. (MetroiHilltan) Biwoklyn. 
Coogan A Casey IGreenpivInt) Brooklyn. 
Cix)k. Phil (Stiite) Washington, Pa. 
Cook A Lorcuz (Grand) Philadelphia. 

Cook A Verano (Cheafesu) Chlragn 26-28. 
CiKiper, I-ew (Pantages) D-'nver; (Pantage*) 

Pueblo .tjir, 2-4. 
Coix'land A Jones (Temple) Geneva. N. Y.. 28- 

28. 
Corking R*'vue (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
I orwey. Ferry (ohth St.) New York. 
Coscia A Verdi (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or* 

plieum) .8an Kraneiseo 30-.Vpr. 4. 
Costello. Manriee. A Oo. (Gate*) Brooklyn 

28. 
Costellos, Riding (Pantages) Portland, Ora. 
Coughlin, James (Colonial) T.i«Dca*ter. Pa. 
Courting Day* (Temple) Rochester, N. T. 
Covgn A Riithn (Hi|»p.) New York. 
Coyne A trench (.Majestic) Dalla*. Tex. 
C. R 4 I.MaJe«tie) Bloomingion. Ill., 2K-28. 
Crafts A Sheehan (I'alaee) Peoria, HI., 2()*SiB. 
Creation* (Majestic) i't. Worth. Tex. 
Creigliioii A l.ynn (Grand) .Vtlanta. Ga. 
Cr-ole FaHblon i’late (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Crosby. Hazel. Co. (State) Newark, N. J. 
Cuby A .Smith (Colonial) .Vllentown. Pa. 
Cninming*. Roy, A Co. (Keith) CIneinnati. 
Ciiltid'* Closp-T ps (Lnew) Montreal. 
Curry A Graliam (Victory) Holyoke, Mast. 

D 
Dakin. Harrison. A Co. (Palace) New Orietaa. 
Daly A Berlew (Op-ra House) Brockton. Mata., 

26-28: iS<-oIIay S<(.) Boston 3P-.\pr. 4. 
Dana A Mack (Pantages) Igis Angeles; (FtB* 

tageg) San Diego .'(O .Viir. 4. 
Dance Mania (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. 
Danger, Jack (Majesitc) Johnstown, Pt. 
Darcey, Joe ((irpheura) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orz 

pheiim) Vancfuiver SO-Apr. 4. 
Darkleys. The (Grand) Montgomery, Ah). 
D*Armand A Hiint (Rajah) Reading, Pk. 
Darrell. Emily (I’alaee) New Orleans. 
Dasbington'* Dogs (Palace) 8t. Paul 26*38. 
Davidson’* Lonisville Loon* (Orpheum) Win* 

nipeg. Can.: (Orpiieum) Vancouver 3().Apr. 4. 
Davis A Sanford (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Davi*. Dolly, kevuc (Hipp.) Youngstown, 0. 
Davis A Darnell (I’oli) Worcester. Mass. 
Dsv at the Race* t Miller) Milwaukee. 
DeCarloe Revue (Palace) Bmviklyn 26-28. 
D<’Dlc's Cin-iis (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. 
DeGarmo, Alice (Garrick) Norristown, Pk. 
Degatanoe*. Tlie (Keith) CtncInnaM. 
DeGroffs. .Verial (Chateau) Chicago 26-28. 
lieKos, Gene A Gabby, and Chts. Cheer (Bhrino 

Circus) l.oai»Tilie. K.v.; (Shrine Circua) Oin* 
cinnati. O.. 3«v,Apr. 4. 

Delluidgc A Gremmer (Greeley 9(1.) New York 
26-28. 

DeLier. Joe (Pantages) Ta''oma, Waab.; (Pns* 
tages) I’ortland, Ore., Hti-Apr. 4. 

TK'Imar'* IJon* (Earl) WasMngton 30-Apr. 4. 
Delno. Idah (Shrine Circua) Lonisville. K*. 
Delsos. Auitralian (Kearse) Charleston, W. Va. 
Demarco's llarpland (.Seventh St.) Minneapolia. 
Demarest A Collette lOrplieum) Denver. 
Demarest A Doll (Grand ).Montgnm-Ty, Ala. 
DeMario Five (Fulton) Rrooklvn 26-28. 
Denby A Dawn (Palaee) l’ltts8eld. Maaa. 
Denno Bro*. (Bijou) Woonsookel, R. I. 
Denno Sister* (KWth St.) Cleveland. O. 
DeKajah, Jovedah (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 
Dermottl A Co. (Central Sq.) Cambridge. Mims., 

26-28; (Olympia) New Bedford aO-Apr. 1; 
(S(rand) Brockton 2-1. 

DeRiie, lYank (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 29- 
-4pr. 1. 

DeSarto. Pablo, A Co. (Rialto) 8t. Lonia 36* 
28. 

Dolja Sister* A Co. (Boulevard) New York 
26-2S. 

Desval, Olympia (Pantag-'s) Denver; (Pan* 
(ages) I’liehio Apr. 2-4. 

PeSylvia. Jack. Revue (Opera House) Gtivna* 
ton. Tex., 26-28. 

DeVoe. Frank (I’alace) Chicago. 
Devoy, .\rthur (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Dexter. Elliod (Orpheiiml Portland, Ore,; (Of* 

pheiim) San Francisco 30-.\pr. 4. 
Diamonds, Four (Palace) Cleveland, O. 
Diane A Ruhinl (Grand! Macon. Ga. 
Diaz A Powers (Broadway) New York, 
pika. Juliette (Bo*ton) Ibwton. 
Dillon A Parker Revue (Pantages) Mlnaeapolla 

36-Apr. I. 
Dodd A I-eeder (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctab; (Pan* 

tage*) Ib-nver .'lO-Apr. I 
Dolly Durapitn A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Dolly A Billy (Keith) Philadelphia 
Donahue A Morgan (Nixon) I’hiladApbia. 
Donala Sisters (Diivi*) Pittsburgh. 
Doner Family (Palae-) New York. 
Donnelly A Smith (Hipp.) Yonng.stown, O. 
Dooley Bill (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Dooley A Morton (Shea) Buffalo. 
Dorei n Sis(er* (Pantages) ’Taroma. Wasb.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 3')-Apr. 4. 
Downing A Ruddy (Pantages) MinneapoUg; 

(I'aBtag's) Regina. Can.. SO-Apr, 4. 
Dreamy Spain ((irpheura) Ogden, Ctab; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Denver .’{O-Apr. 4. 
Dr^, Clayton, Players (Kudxie) CJblcago 26- 

Dreyer, L. A B. (Palaee) Waterbury, Conn. 
Drummond A White (Harris) Pittshurgb. 
Drury A Laue (I’oli) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
DuBarry, Mme., A Co. (Temple) Syracuse, 

N. Y, 
Dubekys, Fire (Keith) Washington, D. C. 
DuCalinn (Orpheum) St. Loui»; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 30-Apr. 4. 
Dunbar A Turner (Orpheiiml (J'tincy, III., 26-281. 
Dunbar’s Bellringers (Temple) Rm-bester, N. Y. 
Duncan. Doria (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- 

phenm) Los .\ngeles 30-Apr. 4. 
Dunedin, (Jueonie (Prinee**) Nashville, Tenn. 
Duponts. The (Gn-enpoint) Brooklyn. 
Dupree, Mme.. A Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Dutton Ei|iie*trians iShrine Oiri-n*) Ixvuisville. 

Ky.; (Shrine Circus) Cincinnati. O., :)0- 
Apr. 4. 

Dyer, Hubert, A Co. (Loew) Montreal. 

E 
Fadle A Raiuisleiu (Orpheum) New York. 
Edwards, Gii*. Bevue iBiishwick) Brooklyn. 
Karl A MatlX'Ws (Polil Meriden, Conn. 
Earle, Burt, A Girl* (Lyru l ittebmond, Vn. 
East A l»iinike (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Kastman A Moore (|•rm^cs') Nashville, Teao. 
)Vkert A Frances lEarl) Wa-hinglon. 
Kiiair Twin* A Well* ((’bateau) (’bi< ago 26-'4fc 
Eddy, Helen .1. (World) Omaha; (Pantagug) 

Kan-ai* I' ty 30-.\pr. 1. 
Edmunds, Wm.. -V. Co. (Lyric) Birminghaa, 

.Ma. 
Elder. Grace. A Giirls (Slate) New York. 
Eldridgc, Barlow A Eldridge (Foreyth) At¬ 

lanta, Ga. 
Ellett. Mamie, Co. (Orpheum) New York, 
Elliott A Latonr (Majestic) Ban Antonio, Tex. 
Elly (Keith) laiwell. Mass. 
Kmb* A .Vlton (Lo,'w) Montreal. 
Emiuy’s, Carl, Dogd (Columbia) Far Bockaway, 

N. Y. 
Enright, F.. A Co. (Grand) Shrevoport. l«. 
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r>)Q‘lla Il'v. ra( r.fH.k!.'n. 
Mini ]ton & Kkl» rt Mrviii;:i i'arlM>n<la1<- I’a 
llaiipy Si»t*-r» iVu-ti>rat ilrMTiCeld. Ma»'. 

K .iU> .V W.lhalll :aiii' I Iiii|n-riul I NUintroal. 
'IC'iHU'ki'i It'iaii'iWa. Va 

Mai.'k & .'til.toil II ai> to I I'liioii Hill, J, 
Mifk \ It"" t* r .Kiii|i.r, i l.a«r u.-, , Mm> 

tra’.t ii".ril"n''- S.-oKaT i*'| ) Bo*- ll.inlr \ llaiili y t r iiit»k"»i Miniii-a|>oli*: (I’an Kylciy. Kraiik.'. fo i Maji-itlo) Itlootnitis- M.i x A. Wiit'on iStrai.ilt Staiiirord. Conn. 

Kran*.. }:rii"at |l.l^.-l I’ifalniricb. 
Kxi»i-iii'>u K"jr < V . tor a » sif ub^nvill*. O. 

raicair>. I ttroU. (B uzhamton) B cz- 
ha III I on. N. V * 

Kazan. iraiit.iz--t S*att:«*; (Pantazeal ’ r 
VaiK-ouiT I all. :'i-.\Iir. 4. ***. Ili, „ 

Kal.-oni. Tor"- iraiitaZ"-i Edmontoa, Can.; 
il’antaz’-'i ' a «ar» :wi-.\jir. 1 • 

Ka I». A *: iI'a!a-<-i ri"v,-luu.l. - • 
Karz" A U.'.'hard- iK**i'lii .\-,i(*riIU*, N C. ii* r It 
Karr-ll. Hilly. A i o. iKi-itht Port.and. Me. • *’ 
Karron. Kraiik iMaj*-,'ti« i I'hii-szo. Ilarvoi' 
Kaxlilona Il’antae--! S.att..-; U'antaz ■?) Van- 

<-ouv<T. Can.. .'{fi-.Vlir 4. ^ 
Kauikm-r, Billian. i. Co. .St.) Minue* 

apulN 
Kay. Krank iHpp.) New Y rk. lirwihoi 
Kent'in A K'eliN ■ it varvide i New York. Ila\d> n 
Ferzu-on & Sutherland »I’aata«ei-i Spokane 30- a'{a,ii> 

.\pr. 4, flavea 
Kearlex* F’yerx I Shr ne Cir<"i-* IximsTille; 

(Shrine Circuxl i iin iniiat 3i(-.Vpr. 4. Ilavnes 
Kern & Marie (itrandt Maeon. Ha. y' 
K fly Mile* From Itroalwa} (Emery) Provl- u,.,'|y ^ 

denee. It. 1 llealV 
Finle> A mu iStrandi W a-hinzton. Heath 
K rat. Jii» u». A ( o. Metn.iH.litaii) Brooklyn. n„.,,h’ 
Kioher A H liiiore iK.-rdi.aiiii Ni w York. ' ' 
Ftrh'x Mln-treN ■Main St-1 Kanxaa Ci’y Heath! 
Fltzzitdeni. I'ert iBo't'tlll |■•'■-''•n. Hezedll: 
)itzzU>liou* A Mahoney i Hoyt I Lonz B< aeh, ace) 

•azexi P.ez na. I’aii.. ii'e.Xpr 4 
Harr -. Ma' i.n ■ .\l;i .•-•|. i K VV'irtli. Ti'I. 
Harri- A Vjiiz .n illiiip.i |•"tt-ville. I’a. 
Harri-. \al iKear-ei (■liarle«t"ii. W. Va. 
llaeria A Molly ■ Oriiheiiait Seattle; tOrphenni) 

Portia III) :)0- \|>r (. 
Harrixou A Iioti-iiii (Maje«tlc) Cedar Itapida. 

Ion. HI.. k*s. *. Ii. A P I'tale-l.ak*'1 Clileazo. 
■ (Irplo'iiiii I I Vi-no. Calif.; Or- Ma>K.il.ii. Helen ■Itnerxldel New York. 

■imi iiaklaiiil 3(l-.\|ir. 4 
K-lly A liearleirn (WIeliilal Wichita Fall*. 'I : 

Male.II A Cliolet iMa n SI I Kaniiax CIIt. Mo. 
.V ’ra.lH.t iHIpp.) MeKeerJiort. Pa. 

Ilarrtxou A iio'i-oti t.Majexiiri (.euar itapio 
la 

Hart. Rohertx A ONe.I lOrand) .St Loiii 
• Miiip. I .KUon. Ill . Jo-.Vpr. 1. 

Ke'lj-ii».11. ItevU' (HarrirkI Xorr..to\vn, ivi. 

Ivelly. To:o iPantazcl MiiiiieiT|M.||. ;i(l-.t|ir t. 

Kidly Si-'er. ( Paiitiiz.'.I 'J'a.'oliiii. VVe.h.; i pni 

»az. <1 P.irtland. lire.. :Mi-.Vi>r I. 

Ke|i.v-I.a T.-ll Co. (Earl) VVaxiiiiizton. 

Ma: laii.t. M ol.'- i.Nlllliri M Iwai.kee 
M.k.r .V It.'iir.o.l 11 )r|>lieiitn I Omaha 
••I ilii.i. A Iia.le 'Ke. I. yl Hazleton. Pa 
M ill. I'....! I Emery) Eroviilenie 't l. 
M.illiii .V I'a... iKear.ei riiarle.' , W. Va. 
M.imi- l'... r • \IIm.. ) P.riM.klvii 

Mart. Wazner A I> la (Eazlewood) Chicago 30- Kel-o llro..' Uev.ew lEarli W'-alnnztoii .'to- Maiik ii iK.i'h) Wa.hinz’oii. l» 
3®. .\pr. ). .Man'etl . Manik ii* iMiijert il I-Utie I 

Hart A Helene iWm. Penn) Philadelphia. K.--.n.ily. Erate e. .Marvlaieli P.Hpim..re. .\rk.. 'Ji'.-Jx; lOriiheiim) St IXlUis. Mo., 
Har . Ito’ierta A ii'Neil iHrandl St. laiuix Kenneilv A 'lartiu Pantaze.) Me,ii|ihir. Tent). .\m. I 
Hartle.v A Pater~.ii iS'rati.l) Shenandoah. Pa K. i.m.lv A Morieii-on i I'aiilaze.) Taeoiiia. Maiitlei. W.ilt.r A Co. (Able) KaalOD, Pa 
Harvey. Morton iPoli) Wilkea-Barre. I’a. 'Va-h ; Panlai:. -1 Pi.rllainl iir,. . TO .\pr. I. Mar . it. . 'I — ■ P.ra.lf.w.l) P.radford. I’a., 
Haive.v. \V. S . A C... i.Ma.n St.) .V-leiry Park K. .iie-.l•Paio'iiiz ike ilii la.ii. P. Mil... ’Js. lEarh i Ph.la.leliili a 3o .\pr 4. 

■Manteil . Miiiiik nx iMiijexr.il I-ittle Rock, 
.\rk.. •Ji'.-Jx; iiiriiheumi St Ixiuis. Mo., 3!)- 
.\m. I 

Ha-xell. Ito- la. A Co. (F’Jlton) Brooklyn ’Jt). 
3S. 

Hawthorne A iVx.k (Keyxtone) PliHadelphia. 

'Va.I. ; Panlai:.-1 Pi.rllainl nr,.. TO .\pr. I. Mar .it. . 'I -- ■ itra.lf.ir.l) Bradford, I’a.. 30- 
K. nn. l .. Paio iiiz .Re 11.1 la.M. P. Ma-x. -Jx. lEarh i Ph.la.lelnli a To Apr 4. 
R. liny .Ma-on A s..!..|| ilt.ilto) den- Falls, Mar. l.ei i lEvr.i Motdle. .Via. 

N V Mar. II- A H.»«'ti (Paiiiazi.»i Kanaaa City; (Pan- 
R 'uo .V lire. !! iTeiii|il'-i l'-tr..it taze-i M. iiiiil.i. to .Vpr. 4. 
Re.i. TakI A Yoza ish-ai l .-roufo, Marzar*-' A .\|..rr»-t| i l(..aii..ke) Koauolfe. Va. 

Hayd* n. linnbur A Hayden tSeventh St.) MiiiU’- K.o* k i.ir'o i tiriilieiiiii i Raii-a- t'lty (Palace) Mar.n.,- c... .U*-zenil Ni’w^ York 

... , , Have*. K..-h (Palace) Chi. ago; (Orphenm) Kan- Keyhole Kaim-ox ipala. i'i Si.rliizrield. Maa«. 
•f'"*""®’ xax City liO-Ai.r. 4. R. yo a i.z-hwh  . d.ieuzo •30.38. 

I. .ii-.ipr. 4. Haynes. .Mary ^Columbia) Far Bo< kawaT. X. K.. kx of I’.iJi iNKoni Phila.l.'i)>li a 

lai' iFmery) Peovl- , e. o <> x- x- e K kiita Jaii- (Pala-’el Clcieliiml 
Healy A Croxx |Rver-i<lei New York: 
llealy. T. A B (Polil .'i.-ranton. Pa 

R mliall A Hormuu Co. (Eui.-ry) I’rovi.iencp, 
It. I 

Heath, Bobby. A Co. (Polil WorceiMer, Mas*, k nil>erlv A Page lOndieiiml Kre-mi. c.il.f M ■ t 
Heath. Itloaxom. Entertainers (Palacel Cinciu- R ng N. p line lYork iMiera lEm-el York. Pa. ’la--' 

nal . 
Heath. Krank e illill St i Ix>x .Vnz.'le*. 
liez>-diix, Maigare iilrphenml Denver; (P.il- 

ace) Milwaukee 30-.\pr. 4. 
Calif.; (Pantazex) l-ake City ,tO-Apr. 4. Hezeinan's Band ((irandl Philadelphia. 

Flazler Bm*. A Uuth ((irandl St. Louix. 
Flanders A Butler (tirpheum) Des Mdines, la 

20-38. 
Flanazan A Edwards (Hl.ea) Toronto, 
necson A tlreonwa.y (Palace) .New York. 

K'lig. Ren iPala.-ei Ni'W York 
K nnei. H.'i.. rf ,V c.. ■ Yoiig.. .xt.) Torou o. 
Kiiixi, llarrxl Pvt-iiiirgl 
Kirliy A Dinal (R.lthi Dayton. t>. 
Kirklan.E Paul, A Co. iSheal Toronto. 

Henderxon. Di. k (Holden Hatel San Francisco: Kliner A Iteaney il’antagex) Kezina, Can.; Master- .v 
lOrphenm) Oaklam) 30-.\pr. 4. 

Henlerc, H.-rwhel i Keith) Waxhington. D. C 
H.-nry A M.aire lOrplieiiBi) Fnxno. Calif. 
Heras A Will* (Keith) W. Palm Beach, Fla 

Marion A .la-on Mile) Kiixton. I’a. 
Mark- A E la ) iPantazex) Edmonton. Can.; 

ip.iii’a.'- ) Calgarv To-Apr 1. 

Mark-. lo... A C» iPala.-e) Waferhiiry. Conn. 

Mar-loal!. lae. Iteiue il.oew) laindi.n. Can., 
3“ '-’x 

M.ii-i iH A .’tliaiiiion (Maeoiiiti) Ml, Clemens, 
M -h 3T.3X. iHr^nih i Detroit) 3t). 

’la- -' E.tward i ()r)i|i.-iini) Ik'nier 
Mae.i.,i, .Mauler ilh’lancey .St.) New York 

Mac 1- Tivo 11’aiitag.'x) Tainma, Wash.; 

(I’anfag.-I l*ort'.iml. Or,'., .’MR.Viw. 4 

Ma-on .V s .aw il’ala.-e) New (Irleau*. 
Master- .V Hraiee .Hoyt) I.ong Beach, Calif.; 

il’antag—) Sa-katiM.n Tii-.Vj.r 1. 
Klee. Mel iMaji—a.l Hoii-ton. Tei. 
Klein Bros. iK.dziel ITiieazo ■3(!-38. 
Koehli’r A Bolmrt- iMarlowi Helena. Mon’ 

(Panlag.»l s.ill lake City .Ti'-.Vlir. 4. 
Mattie «' A .Vyre- .Na' oiiali Ne« York 3i>-38 
Maura. Ito-. . It. hi* (.Imia-rial) Montr* al. 
Mai. .Vhiia iMaJe-Mi-r Pat.r-on. X. J. 

Flea her A Clayton Uevue (Victoria) Xcw Herbert A Sanderson^ Revue (Temple) (Irand Kohl.' Car..) ne. .1 Co. '(Orphenm 1 ' Vaiicoiiveri M. i’.'ann-. ITo- i World i Omaha; " (Pantjge.) 
York 2<>-28 \(itiT...anoiic *tA.Anr Kaplds M)ch.. 3t>-3S: tcasiiei uioomingion, c^n . lOrphenm) S.attle .T<VApr 4 Kanxa-- City ikoVi-r. I. 

Foley & L»ture (lantage*) Mlumapolis 30-Apr. HI., 30-.Vpr. 1. , , , j Konn- Sister- (Keith) Philadelphia. Pa. M.sane. M.iIhI itir|>le uiiiI I), nier. 
wl;. r x.o Dieirn Calif Her^rfa Dog* (OriMieiim) Portland. Ore.; (Or- Kraemer Bno.. iBialto) Am-terdam. N. Y. McC.x.l A It ..lly .Irvliigi CarU.ndale, Pa 
F.jllies of lS«3.i (Pantagefc) San Diigo, CaUf., phoomt San I rancivo tW-Apr 4 Kraemer. Berdie (Eoewl Montr. al M.-Corm.i. k A Walla.-e (Keith) tittawa. Can. 
„ J'""*' Herterta. The (kamily) Shamokin, la. Rram.r A Itoyle (AlW) l’r..vldence. R. I. M.s orma. k -Ir . .I..hn i R<m>-, veil) W. H.ds.k.n, 
Follie A ly.T..y 11 antage* lor Ore. Herman, .VI (Temple) D.-troit. Kranz A VV'hite l.lcfTerxon) Xew Y..rk .1 : i It. gent i K.-arin-v ’Jti-.Vpr 4. 
Ford Ax' rr.r<? oranRi*. N. 4. w KvansviUr, ind., .T- Kumn Konr <Pantaz*‘a> Spokane; (PaDtaffebl *t . U !lr F^r<H»k!vn 
F.ird. Senator illill St.) lo* AnKClcs. (Montzomery) Si. I.oui*. Mo.. 3'*. Seattle 30-Apr. 4. .McIntyre A IE ith (Pala e) .Vlllwankee; (Den 

Kapids. Mich.. •3t>-38: tCastle) Bloomington. 
III., 30-.Vpr. 1. 

fan : iOrplif»iinO 4 
Koiin^ SiKNT^ <K**ifh) IM.!lHdt‘1phia, Ta. 

Herberfa Dog* (Orphenm) Portland. Ore.; (Or- Kraemer Pro.. iBialto) .Vmxt.rdaiii. N.‘ Y 
pheomi San Krancivo 30-.Vpr 4 

Herbi.rta. The (Family) Sbamokin, Pa. 
Herman, .VI (Temple) D.-troit. 

Kraemer. Berdie (I,o«.wl Montr.-al, 
Kramer A Boyle (.Vlla-e) I’rovldence. It. I. 
Kranz A VV'hite l.lefTerxon) Xew Y.rk 

Fortun.-llo A Cinllino i Broadway) Philadelphia. Hewitt A Hall (Eimpir*-) Lawrence, Mass. 
Four Flush hg (Pala.-ei Ciiicinnali. 
Fowler A Tamara iHi).p.) Xew York. 
Fox A .Vllyn (Majest.cl Milwaukee. 
Fraley A Putnam i Palace) Jack-onrille. Fla. 
Fraix-es A Krank (Keyxtone) I’biladelphia. 
Krancia A 1.1. yd (I.yrici Mobde, .via. 
Francis A Hume iHrandl Montgomery, Ala. 
Francis. Mae (Keith) Tol.-do. <t. 
Frank A Barron (.state) Washington, Da. 

Hickey Bros. (Keith) Syracuse, X. Y. 
Higgle (Jirl*. Four (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa 
Hill A (Juinoll (Grand) Philadelphia. Lady Tsen Mel (.VIdine) Wilmington. Del. 
Hines, Harry (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 3<)- V*v, * Mercedex lUiveral llr.x.klin 

I-aMarr. Leona (Pantage*) Memplns, Tonn. 
n.Tdie A laiwell (Slate) Buffalo. Lando. Joyce, A Co. iGrand) Montgomery, Ala. 
ilolbriHik. Harry (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; L“up A Harp.r (State) Mashinztoii, la. 

(Orpheum) Seattle .TO-Apr. 4. Lane A Pemla-rton (Sheridan 8<|.) rittaburgb. 

ETawley A I>,ui>e tSiate-Lake) Chicago; (Pal- Holt A Is-onard (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Holman. Harry, A Co. (Keith) Columbus. O. (Wichita) Wiclrta Falls, 

ace) Chicago 30-.V).r 4. . Hondini iT.-mple) Detroit. A- Vx a„xi,X- I ‘x-ii' r .i... M. Kay A Vr.l n- clH'.lti St.) Cleveland. 
Freda A Anthony (Hipp.) Xew York. Hotw. Billie i Hill St.) Izia .Vngeles i Lake I , Orph.iim) liaiixa* City: (Orphe- 
Kr**«»n3an Ac Morton N**w York. ilonH< h, Jack. Ac Co. (Boulevards Xew York *^^*^T‘^**”*^* (*^‘|**n •!(> Apr 4. ^ Omaha Apr 4. 
Frey. Henry (Victoria) teubcnville. O. 2.1-3^. Mcljiiizhllti A Evan* (Colonial) Laneaxter. Pa. 
Frixi-o Harmonixtx (Shi Ian S<i.) Pittsburgh. Howard A Lind (Keith) .VsUeville. X. C. {■’‘.“.V' M.) Minneapolis. M.-Lellan .V (•ar«..n B.iyal) New York. 
l-Yiacxm. Sig.. A Ban.) •>...pheuml Ixa* Angeles; Hovaid A Luckle (Victoria) Gr»'cntield. Mas*. LaSalle, lla»xaii A Moran (Orpheum) Van- x. x (I'Diheuni) Cliampaign. Ill.. 3*- 

(Hill SI ) I-os Vngelex ;p) Apr. 4. Honurd Girls (KeKh) GUAerxville. X. Y . 3'~ < “U'er. ( an.; lOrpheum) Seattle TO-.Vpr. ). 

Hondini iTemple) Detroit. 
Houx*.. Billie (Hill St.) Izia .Vngeles. 
Honxcli, Jack. A Co. (Boulevard) Xew York 

2t;-3s, 

Tex. 3C.-38. 
Izing A Haley (Rialto) Glen* Falla, X. Y. 

■McIntyre .V 1). ith (Pala.-e) .Vlllwankee; (Uen- 
ne)iln> M nneafx.l X .TtVApr. 4. 

McDeiiit. R. By A yiiinn (Slate) Mempbl*. 
Tenn. 

Mcltonal.l Trl.» iRulio) Cli caso 
M.Donal.)-. Dan. Ing (Keithi W. Palm B ach. 

Kla. 
Mi Kar :iii.l A I’lla. e (K. th) ititawa. Can 
MeFarlHiel. G(x> . A Co ipriiicesx) .Vltmtrcal. 
McGrath .v Det-.lx iLiiicuIn Si).) Xcw York 3'>- 

■Js. 
Mi lniyr<.«. ITc- >K.ar-« i cliarlextop, W. Va 

FrtM-o Harmonixtx (Sh. Ian S<i.) Pittsburgh. Howard A Lind (Keith) .VsUeville. X. C. 

Frlxch A .Sadler i .Wentie H) Xew York CO-CS. 
Frosini ((iriiheiim) Galesburg. 111., 36-28. 
yVost A M<irri-oii (Itialto) t hicago. 
K-pe A Dutton lEmprex.) D’-catur, III., 26-28. 
Fuller, M.. A- Co. (Able) Ea«ton. Pa. 
Fulton A Ray (Orpheum I Joliet, HE. 26-28. 
FuDon A Qiiioet (I’alace) Red Rank, X. J. 
Fnrman A Evans (Graudi Macon, Ga. 

38 (llarl) Philadelphia. I’a.. 3i>-.Vpr. 4. '’'‘"'■'P' H^nPUoH Hartford. Con 
n>vrard's. Joe. Revue (Orpheum) Denver. . -.2- , _ _ 
Howaril's .Vnimals (Orphenm) Fresno, Calif., LaTo-ka, ITiil iPan'ages) Tacoma, Wa- 

3<R28; (Hill St.) I.0* .Vngelc* 30-Apr. 4. _ -'I”"- 
Hcpe-. Elsie (FuDoni Brooklyn 3(1-28. LaT\’nr. Charle*. A Co. (Keith) Lowell. Ma.-». 
Hughes A Burke (I’antage-) Portland. Ore I-aVan A Doris >PoIH Worcester, Ma-s. 
Hilling. Kav, A Co. (Majestic) Harri-burg. Pa. Lavier. Jack (Imperial) Montreal. 
Hiirnhy. Joe. A Art (Gates) Bro<jklyn 26-38. Lawton (Majestic) Chicago. 
Humphrey Rand (Harris) Pittsburgh. 1-azar A Dale (State) Chicago 3te28. 
Hunting A Frances (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. L*-avitt A I*>ckw(Msl (Prince-s) Moiitasial 

LaSha.v. George (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. •3<'.- (S’ate-Lake) Chicago. 

La“T«-ka. ITiil (Pamages) Tacoma. Wa-b . .'iO- K-chnion.) Hdl. X. V. 

Mt VNHttcr's A tK'*r«,vt|i> .\ffant«. dg. 
McWill J 111 iK(*iib4 l*hnad*4phla. 

A IhipF'** iT'fiiplel Ko6bv»*t»r, X. Y. 
Melfnrd'. ThfM* St.> CI**v«»Iand, O. 

s.vt»r>* 'lUpp.l Y'ounir’*!<»wn, O. 
M«*lvlilc «V Sr»*fs>«*n ■ i Chirago 
Melvin, J'H* tStheiifh St.) Mitineafiolti*. 

4»arland. Harry tAmf*riran) Chicago Jh-Jb. 't®* i ** , « > ^ t. Leon Santina rr» funle» UiM he'st» r \ T 
OaudsmithN The (Capitol) NVw Ijondon. Conn, Ilka. Mane. & Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York Or^at *KHth) \!hpvm^^^ ’ 
Gaxton. Wm.. A Co (I’roctor) Xewark, X. J. . „ ,p.)„ppi riev. land Leon’A Daiin (Tow-r-i Cain.l.ui' N .1 
I*®**-” * Jr* ^HVoadSSV. Leonard. Jas^ A . .e (Ui.ltoi Chicago 
George, Bob (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Tt. 
George, .lack. Duo (I’alace) Cin.’innati. 
Gcrart. Eennska, Co. (Palace) Peoria, Ill.. 26- 

28. 
Geizia. Les (Empr.-s-l Grand Rapid*, Mich. 
Gibson, J. A J. (Palace) Peoria, III., 36-28. 
Gibxon Sisters (Pantage-) San Francisco; (Pan- 

tagesl Los .Vngeles 30-.Vpr. 4. 
Gier-dorf Sisters (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbe* 

urn) Winiiliieg. Can.. .TO-.Vpr. 4. 
Gildea, Jimmy, A Co. (Xixon) Philadelphia. 

In China (Broadway) Philadelphia. If ,''7'^’; 

^O^phei^) (.g.rei. Tavpr !.■ 
Irmanette A Violettc (KeDb) Portland, Me. ^ • lieiil.i p.i.simi. 
Irving'a Midgets (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 1* 
Irwin. Chas. (Palace) Cbicago: (Orpheum) Lfflcv s'! smart (( oIoniaH I.anca-tj-. I a 

Kansas City .TO-Apr. 4. Lester. Doris, A to, 1 Harris) I itt-lmr^ 

:-an.i..a .era, „ , «o. i‘e-i. r. 1. Hanford (Or).heiiml llo-ton. 
jp'l.*** Lejm* .V'lieiille. N. * Miueahii.. ' i)r)ilieuiii) BrookI.iii: ) Bii-hwick) 

Leon A Daiin i low.-r-) 1 ainilen. N ,) Brooklvn TO .V).r 4 

Leonard. .las. a ( .• ilCialtol ( )iicago M ami riuli or.-h (Grainl) Clark-burg. W. Va. 
Leonard A Wilson iPantag.s) salt Imkc City; Miam-anx. The (Vi. torial Whe-ling. VV Va. 

torpheum) ogdeii -t'EApr. 1. .Ml.ldleioii \ Sp.lliiieytr Oirand) Clarksburg. 
I-eonard. Benny. A 1 «. (Reiil.i p.oxtim. y, 

• “'r'i!”',* ''’■.'y J''"'*"" Mllost.me.     St ) New York •3-e38 
► r z ‘ \ A Martin . River.l.lo. New York. 

Lest!r. Doris, A to, (Harris) I iM-lmrgh. Miller. I’. ,v M (I’antag.*) San Kranclsco 30- 
Lft « Diiiire (OrphiMini) f tv. | 

’V* (Palicx ) .V (i;!,,!,.) Phlladelpl.lt. 
- ¥ n u » t . 1 Mill.r. Jbiii'". B.-viic il.ycvum) Canton, O. Jacks. Three. A Two Queen* (Majestic) Chi- r.-d. a' Band ■.Orpheum) Lo- Angeles 

.Tackxim A -Mack 4 Rialto) Chicago — - - 
Gillette, Lm-'y. A Co. (Columbia) Devenport, Jackson. Jean. Trijupc (fxicw) London. Can 
i.intaros. Tii.* 1 Bijou) ICrmingiiam, -Via. Jackson A Baker (08th St.) Xew kork. 
Girtor Girls (Paiitages) Tacoma. Wash., 30- cago. 26-38: (gitiiicyi (juincy .T()-.V|.r. 1; iCodmaii o^'m/'.xV, \"'iMtV4)!o'x.h"‘ 

Apr. 4. Ja Da Trio (State-Lake) Chicago. Sq ) Dop-hesi. r '3%. (H im.) ‘ Mt«t>urgli 
Gla.I.lenx. la-s (Orplicum) Tulsa. Ok., 26-38. Jahrl A Gimrgc (Palace) Red Bank. X. J. Lewis. Si.l (I’untagcs) Tacoma. Wa-li.. ::(». '•'■Mb' -I.r—i • kj. N J. •Jte'.S. 
Glason. P.lly (Or).iieuni • New Orleans. Janies. Wally (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. _\pr 4 Muutaici i.VUee) I rovl.b nee. It. I 
(Uenn A .I- nkiris (Orpii.-um) Vancouver. Can.; .Tames. Doris (Main Si.l ■''b'"'', Lil.bv A Sjiarrow (Orphniiii Poitland. Or. : 1 vm.oeyi Nlirtl 

(Orpheiimi Seattle 30-.Vpr. 4. Janet of France (lirand) I liiladelpliia. (Orpheiimi Sau Franciwo .TU .V|ir. 4 Monl»..>m. ri Mar-.tall. A (O. (Lmpln ) Nortr 
Gold A Eti«i,r.l- (p.iii!i..i ( hicago Janls A Cliaplow (I’antagcsi San Diego. Calif.; Undsev. Kr.d. A Co. (Paiilag.«i Ta.oma, M.i-- . ... . 
Golden Gat.’ It-vue lOri>lieunii Oklahoma City, dlo.itt lamg Beacli .’tti-.Vpr. 4. Wash’ (I’antage-) I’ortlainl Ore, .’hi. Vpr I 'lon'ro-i’. I.d.l e illarri-) I iIlKbiirgb. 

Ok . ‘3ti-’38. .Taiiis. Ed. Bevue (K.-irhi Columbii*. (>. Little Revile (Malesth l Cedar Riiiuds is ”<U i r.-. .1 il’ala.-ei Milwatik.a.. 
Goldie A B.-atti*’ ((Jraii.l) O-hko-ti, Wi*., 26-38. Jans A Whalen (Lvricl .Mobile. .Via. ■>,* '' i .... - .M,..,rc. I'atll. ,v Co. (Earle) I'biladcipbia. ^ 
G.ileiii. Al. Trio (Nat'.onal) New Y.irk 2.;-38. .lar.h.n, Doroti.v (.VDa-e) Brooklyn. I i'tIi A; Ro-alie (Cn -.ent) Xe« Od. ,u- . '‘’"r- A Cocrower*) Cam.l. D. N. J 

•33-.Vpr. 4. 
Lewis A D<Hly 'CreM-ent) N.-w Orleans. 
Lewi*. Helen, A ('o (F.-deral) Sale(i(. .Ma-s 

Mills A K.iiiball ())r)>lie(im I Tul*a. Ok., 3>J-3S. 
V) |.i (Grai.il) ()-l.k.|xT. W'.s . 36-’38, 
Minstr.’l V|.-iiiorlcx (Maj.-st .-) Johnstown, Pa. 
Milcliell Bro-. ill 11 • I’ottavlIIi’. I’a. 

Gordon A Kn.iwltoii il’ala.-.-i Mllwank.-e. .larrow (Colon'al) Erie. Pn. 
tiordon A G.-rmaine (I’antage-) .Minneai>olis 30- .iarvis A Ilarri-on (Keith) Indianapolis. 

Apr 4. .lazz Mania (Victorv) Ilolvoke, Ma**. 
(.Rirdon. Ver.a. A Co (All* gli. nv) I’iiiladelpliia. .lomima. Aunt (.lefferxon) New Vork. 
Gordon A King (Pantaze-l Edmontou, Can.; .lohii-»n A Melnto-h (Oriiheum) Boston. 

(Pantagesi Calgary .’iti .Vpr 1. .lolin-.Ki. Cliester. A Co. (Ib-lancey St.) 
Gould A -Vdanis (.Milleri .Milwaukee. York 3<i-3S. 
Gould. Venitii (I’alaeei Clevelan.i. .iol-ou. Harry (Coloniall )->ie, I’a. 
(Jrane-e. .I.-an (Itoanoke) Itoanoke. Va. .lone- A I!ae (OrplieuuKi G.-rmantown. Pi 

IJoyd A Brice (Palace) Jii.-k-oovilie. Kla. 
Lloyd A Go.kW (Vici.ir.v) ll.-lyoke. Mas- 
Igw-kctt A Page (Ori.la’Uiii) .Sioux CPy. la.. 

36-38. 
Loftus. Cixsie (Oridieiim) Sau Kran.-i-isi. 

.VliK.re A vjiti'liell iKiilton) Br.xiklyo 36-38 
M.^ri- ,V Sliaw 1 l£ego((t) New Yor):. 
\I..rrl*. W., A ( ■> (Slieat Toronto. 
.M.irrix<in ,v 'ogMan (IDaltol llaclnc, Wi*., ‘36- 

3s 

Gray A Bell (State) Washington, Pa. 
Gray, Bee Ho iKor-yllii .VtlatiCi. (ia. 
Gre'-s. K. A E. (.Vlleghenyi !’hi)adeli>h;a. 
Grey, Tony. A Co. iKejtii) rii.arlotte, N. C. 
Groii A .Vdonia (Majestic) Milwaukee, 

la.. 36 •3S. 
Griffen, Josejih (Riaito) Glens Kalla, X. Y. 
Gridin. Jo*. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Guirau A Marguerite (Keith) Toledo, O. 
G.vgi A Severn (Palaee) Cliieago. 
Gypxy Wanderers (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Haig A I.eVere iVictonia) New- York -JC-CS. 
Hale. Willie. A Bro. (.Maryland) Baltimore. 

'"vyuk" 36-3r'‘''- Lola Girlio A .seuia (Pantag.-l'.san Krami.xeo V.. iv 'm, Vc a^H' 

:i'.'m."" A"Ka''e (OrpheunnG!Tm?ntown. Pii. ^''n'ucour.'rTcan^iy^Vpr ' <L.iiit.vgex) ''"yi;.';,:),,!;'.'’' cra„'.!l' Phllmlelidllu^ w“-Apr'. 
t'n Mlruh' UinJ Sjin Kruu- a. .|ji(-k„,ni Vll hiM nrr I* Ii'h " --4. 

t’isco; » URkljiml A|ir. 4. lI'.Aztil '^ah-iii (rHlnn-Iltini.r Sin ra- '*'"■* “ Utiw N*‘W J,'**’*^* 
•loy, A. vV M. <Virtori:i» \V, Va, i'lilif Vitr* 1-1 * Mon*iii*». » cllu*.. I o Mllwatl 
xfoy Urn-*. Mann ifraiith .Mai***!!, fH. I ntM./ Viiii*»-nt * kS! i'.ind \i*\v Y'ork iStat** l.ak- i riii. .itfu \|ir. 4. ,, ,* 

.Tugglelaml (Palii.-ei s..,iil, It. n.I. Iiid.. 26-38. U.rdons. Three (K- i'lli) ( liarh.tte.' X C. '-V-'Vpalli77'x.‘ll-rh‘.^ VV?i’'“''vVr '’’ r"” 

'Z: il-"Kimr-e; nmdeMom w. Va.. 33-35; I--;!;;:- ’;7::^o."c.i.f. ‘ ^ 
(Orphenni) Tiilsa. Ok.. 3ll-.Viir. 1 ' • * ^ 

Jn^t lYiC'D'N iStatPl N**v»arli. N. J. 

^!(»rsl1«•' A I. tih i .\ll»*Bh«*iiyI TbU* 
n'l«-l|dii:i. frantti I'litUdflplila 3<4-Avir. 1; 
'Ni\(»ii» r .liad‘l|th N 1I-4. 

.'I‘»ran A M.iri n < Uiw rHiih*) X*»w York. 
Moronio. ( i lht''. A fo MilwatiktH*; 

iStafr f.Mlv’ I flio .1^*0 \|ir. 4. 
iDIYcmI niati .7; tUAln ot'k) 

il*al;n'*’» '^niM-rior. Win., Apr. -*4. 
Moijfiiti A Mtifau iWivliJlal WlcbltA KiilN* 

T. x,, L»'. JS 

Kabuo, naiT.%' (A!l»*'oi Ilr«H»k1yii 
Kaiiioo Uaitjbl'r't i.VDhh*) Providonre* H. I. 
Kandy Kro»*k- <Stat4’i CN’xoland. 
Kanr A: li«‘rt)iati <Karl»*l Phiiad*‘l]diia. 

r*.rruin.’ Minto Co. (K.miire-x) D.-eiitur. III., 36- M„V,'.'y .v‘ 'V-ug. r iMaj.-ti. ) Chicago. 

Ism' Betty. A ( o. il’oli) Siratiion. Pa. -Mom a V a... (I iniagex) Puel.lo. Col ; (World) 
l.ov('> Nest (I’ala. ei S(. I’aiil 'JS Omalia To Vl-r I 
Lov(’. Mouliigiie (R.ilhl I’ortliiU.I. Me. Moir.-ll. Clark. A to (Keith) I oliimbu*. (* 
I,owry. Ed (Shea) ItiirTal.. Morrl. - l’...tol (Pantagex) I ueblo. Col.. 
laiiai. .Svivia. A Co. (Etti|ir.'s') Decatur, III., 

36-38. 
Hall A Dexter (Pantage*) HamUton. Can. Kura (I’liiitag.-s) Pueblo. Col ; (World) Diuaha . " " (Karlel Philadelidilu 
Hall. Sid. A Band (I’antage*) Hamilton, Can. ;!o .Vi.r. I I'm-/. (I’.roa.lwm i I’hi.adt’li.lna 
Hall. B Swede. A Co. (Empire) Lawrence, Karaiaeff ((•rplieiim) Oinal.a . (Dridieiiiii) Kan- , xio- (Oriilo-iiiii) It..-ton. 

Ma-s. , 'V ' ['y ••" -'I”'- ' , • 1, /• i-r I.ii-t.T llro- ((>i|ilu-iiiii I San I'rainTwo. 
H.ill P.ol. (Slat. I.ake) Ch.cago. Rarhe A m-k r (l’aii!ag.-l .Mm Diego. Calif.. limiiir (Ilalloi Cl,i. ago 
llaliH-rui. Nan (oriilieiini) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- (IloyO Is.ng P.em-li .;.i .V|.r (. Lv-.n- Geo '(Pro-i»-. i I l'.r....kl.> o 

l.lieiiiiii Krexiio Apr. 3-4. Kali- A W il. .v (Paiilag.'-i lsi< .\iigele-; (Pall- i”'. ,,.|j ^ Kant (Graiiil) Kian-vill... Ind., 3l>-3b. 
Hamel Si-lers A .Straus (Pantages) 8|K>kane tag..-) Saii Diego :tii .\pr I. 

.'tu-Alir. 4. 
Hamilton A Barnes (Palai.-e) St. Paul '36-28. 

Kuvaiiagli. .stan lOrpl.einni Oakluli.l. Calif.: 
(Oriiheiilii) Kr..-no .V|ir 3 1 

iia’miiton A Buck* r (Win Peun) 'Philadelphia. Ream'’ A Barrett iMajesti. ) S|.riiigrield. III . Ma-k 

lldinilton. Alin* (P]iliir«-> (.'ifjriDUHii. Vi**'1^ a i "ra i iruntMifi'Ki Tuciiitui Wa h 
Hdtn Hon. Milwankf^c; (aSiate- K*Rn«‘ A- Whitney lOndieiiin I W nniinc, ( jiu.; Murk A < or* I (liintHK<Hf Intniii. Wn di. 

IzRke) Chif-hRo y>-Anr. 4. tOrpIn um) Vamouver 3<>-Apr. i. Apr. 4. 

iVVi.rliD innul.a :hi .V|>r. I. 

Morrlx.ii A I ..glilaii (Rialto) Ra, Ine. Wi«., 26- 
3S; (\1.IJ. -I.. I Chii-ago, HE. 3»-Apr. 4. 

.Morton. I -Ulan ( VI).eel ItriM.kl.VU. 
Mori..It Ian..-- (*., A C... (tirauU) 0-*bko-h» 

\V i«., -gf. 3' 
\|t.rt4.n. lal iCro-- R.-ysi Pbiludelphta. 
Morton-. Koiir iSI.eal I'.nflal.. 

!b. .Mox- A Erie (Palacel VVaterbiiry, CoUD. 
Movo Mii'.pn’ I Piintiig.'sl Sau Diego, Calif.? 

(Il'.itl la.ng Be.i.-li :ii>-.\pr. 1. 
Miillan.., Krank (Pn.i-lorl 'Iroy. X. Y. 
Mull.'ll A Kraii.'ia tllip). I McKer-imrt, Pfe. 

:() .Vliirand A l/ .i ipanliig.-*) .Salt lailie CHy; (Or- 
pheiiiii) Ogden (Mc.Vi.r. 4. . 

I 
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Miiril<i«'k A Mar« ><»'i Aiilou.o. T.-X. 
Miirli l * IMiyllln »Taniuiii. 

Apr. 4 
Miirra.T, K. Y.. To. Watt-rltiiry. (oni. 
Miim'v A CcrriNh (ItIJou) llirnilnicliitiii. Alu 
Murray A .Ml*-n Ft. W.irih. HVx 
Murray A Madiloi tMaJrNtli't Joliii«t«iwn. I’a. 
Miirrar A N>il tI./rl<M HirmiiiRliiini. Ala. 
Murray. Marion. Y fo. (Hu-ili« iok i Hrmiklyn. 
Miirriiy. KliaalH-lli^ll’almoi .lat'komyillo. Fla. 
.Miirrav A Irwin (lao-nA Rri'luiioinl Hill. V. T.. 

Murpliy. Si'iiator iDavirl PitlHlnirali. 
Miirph.v. Jolinn.t iKifili .\vo.l \« w 4 ork. 
Muriiliy. Holt tHIJonl Itirnitnichani. Ala. 
Myorr A .\iiiv (l.vroiiiiiI I’anloii. ttlilo. 
Myra. Mildr.Il (Faiitaao^) Knit l.ako flty; (Or- 

plifiiml itgilon :nt-.\|ir 4. 
Myra. Olga. A tV l'‘l>‘t N» w York. 

N 
\awrot. II.. A Hot-* flVuipli * Uo'-Uoalvr, N. T. 
.Naoli A O'ltonmll iKoltlil liii1iaiiaiM>II». 
.Vazarro. I'lifT il’unlng<*«| I’lioblo, Col.; (WorliO 

Omaha .'Ml-.kpr. I 
VoaiMilitaii Itiiiio iSlitTidan Sii » I’ltt-hiirgh. 
Nfidt-r. Kroil. A Co. (I’olil Wllkoa llarro. I'a. 
VoiUon. Alma. A to iColiroMiniI Now 4ork 
\iMmaii. Hal iCai>iiol» \.\v Itritalii. Conn. 
\Vlno-yi*r-.Morgan Co (Irximtl CarlKindulo. I’a. 
Nfison. Ih.li 1 Staff I Clft flaiul. 
.NVIaoii. Itorothy. A Co. iN’Ixonl I'lillailelpl.ta. 
NVImiII. Hot. A* OliVf irtoplat I’aiiifavtllf. O , 
Xelaon*. .Iiigitllng irantagfal Mftnphla. Tonn. 

Jil •.”< 
\f»tfr A Crf-n iCapifotl Trontou. N. J. 
NVwhofr A I’hfipa A Itaml iPalao l Bo. kfor.l, 

111.. 
Wyrinan. Wallor i liaiiiilioni Now Y'ork. 
Nfwport A I’arkfr il’ala.-.’i Watorhiiry, Conn. 
N’lfty Trio l.\fa.lfm>t Norfolk. Y’a. 
Nixon A San- titrphfnnil Oklahoma City.. Ok , 

Of,, os 
Soiiftif iKfithI Synntirf. .N Y. 
.Nord'troni. Alar itir.iioli Sh^••^fImlt. T.n. 
Norma A Oohlon 4 lolin tCrandl Montgomfry, 

Ala. 
.Norman A oi-.-n iI’arifag.-'l l.oa .Vng.-lfa; Iran- 

tagfHl San Il .-go .'Mi-.Kpr. I. 
Norman Itr.,-. .rala..-* Itr.Miklyn 
Norton. Itiil.y. A Co .Kfithi Syrai-u^-. N. Y'. 
Norton A- llr.iw.r tl’antagfal Salt I.ako City; 

(Orpbfiiml ogih n .to .\pr. 4 
Norton A llooar.l iK.lgotiionti Chf>tfr. I’a. 
.Norton A Mfln<,tt il'ala.a-l Orango, X. J 
Norton. Virginia. Co. lOrjihfUnil tlgdon, Ctah; 

il’antagfrt |t..nti‘r IPs.Xpr. 4. 
Norworth. No<l. A Co. iMajfatlfl Datlaa. TfX. 
Norworth Ja.-k lOM’ltfum) .s.'attl«*: tOrpbanm) 

Portland 4. 

O’ltri. n A Jo-* pblin* IWorldl Oniaba; (I’m- 
tag.'l Kan-a« City :tli-.\pr. 4. 

ohaitt A I’.dly Ann ntri.bfuuil Winnipog. Can.: 
lOrplwiiml Vatii'onvfr 30-.\pr. 4. 

0.lditlf> of IPJ.X iK.lgfm.mti Cbe<t**r. Pa. 
ol Tor A Ol-o-n iSboal Torimto 
oltn-. John. 11. ll•anlag••«t Vam ouvor. Can 
tilMiii .V .lohn»on lOiora Hoti*.! lialToaton. 

TfX . 
line. Il.f N>. tl’anlagf'l Portland. .Oro. 
OilOu A SfaN lOrphftinil S.oux City, la., k’H- 

k’S 
ordway. I.aura iK.-y-toitfi Phlladflpbla. 
lib Chari’.' iCaplioll Hartford. Conn 
On thf Campii- t .VtiifrI. ant Chl< ago 2»I-2S. 
Orni'bff. I.aura iPrix-t.irl N'fwark. N. J. 
Oja ra va. Jazz tl.ln.'oln S«|.l Now York 
ttrr.n .V Prow ll’antagf-l Van.'onrfr. Can. 
0«akl llnai. t.YVfnttf HI N.-w Y'ork 2t*-’J8. 
O'trrman. Jark tltu-hwickl Brooklyn. 

It'-.ld ng- I'oiir istat'-i Nfw Y'ork 
It.olforil A Walla.*f iSlatft ClfVflan.l 
IP-.lman A Mfll.. i Kfithi I’hlla.lfIphia 
Itf.'d A Tfrniini iMaJoatl.-i Ft Worth TfX 
Itffd A Kakor iHinghanit.ini llinghamton. K. Y'. 
itffd. Kl.»r»*n.*.. il’ala.'fl .M ilwaiik****; tPala.'f) 

Chi.‘ago 3<i .\pr I 
Uf«‘»f«. Illr.lif .tirphfunii !..► .Vug.'lf-. 
ItffVfK, Hilly, A c.i. ilmiH'rali M.inlrful. 
Itfllly. I.arry itiran.H Clark-hiirg. \V. Va. 
It'llly. Ih.lii.. .V Co. iPantagf'l Tacotna. 

Waah.. o" .\pr. I 
IPiiipIf. Ilarrifi. A Co ll’..lll Mfriilfn. Conn. 
Kfiinf*-'. Thf 1 l’:intag>‘f I I’u.'l.h). Col.; I World! 

ttniuha .'Pi-.Vpr. I 
Kftlanr'.. Tin- iHi|ii>i M. K.‘.‘>i«ri. I’a 
ItfVifW .if Ufviif- tl.<H‘W) Uifhmond 11.11. N. 

Y.. Ihl-i’s 
Hfvuf l.al’i'titi' lOrphfuinl Champaign. 111.. 

•JS. 
Rlifa. Mil*.. .V Co. tiinih.iinil li.-- MoiUf-. la., 

•jrt .'K 
I’ial. K aV ll. tl’.ila.'fl .la.'k-otiv.ll.-. I-Ta. 
liialto A laim.iiit i<trphi‘unil Ho- .Mo n."<. In., 

2*1 k’s. 
ICIfardo, Irfiif isl".! St . I NfW Y'.'rk. 
Ilh-harili'on. Frank iTfiniilfl l>fir..lt. 
K i-htfr tiirl- f.\iiifrii-anI N.-w Y'ork 'Jf.-2S. 
Itohln-i.n, Hill .tlrphfiiinl St. I.oin*. 
Itohhins. .4. (I’ala.-fi ClfM-laml. 
Itolify A loiiil.l iK.'ithi Iziwfll. .4la'«. 
Kohiii'on. Jani«. A Co iHiJoiii Hirmin.'haui. 

.Via. 
U.H kwpll. Ilr. 1 Kfithi HO'loti 
i:.,g.T« A Hon.-lly i.M llfri M luaiikf*'. 
Unma Hro'. iiiran.ll Man.n. t'a. 
Itoinitin.'. I•<.ll. A t o. iStai. I Mfiiipbi-. Tflin. 
IComainf. lioinfr lOrphi'iim• iiklahonia < i y. 

Ok.. Jf..‘js. 
It. maa 'friMiiif iKiniorfl North .yiaiii'*. Ma»'. 
Homo A tlatlt islst St.i N.-vx York. 
ICiHintT. Pat i.Marylandi Halt in..r.-. 
K.i'f. Harry I'lfinplfl U.K-lifi'lfr. X. Y. 
It.>«f A Ulto.it iShfMi I’.utTal.. 
lto«.‘. Fran.'.r i l’layh.iit'fi I’a-Huir. N. J. 
ItoH.-mary A 4larj.,ri.‘ iK.-itl.I Charlott.*. N 4. 
Iliwhlfr'i* Ktl Novfity iHialtoi St. I..)Uik •Jii-k'S. 
It.,.«. Kddif i4lajf-tifl Halla-. TfX 
Both. Ilavf lAllfglfnyl Ph.lndflplla 
Howland A Mf.-ban tl’antagfii San rranci.-.io; 

il’antagfsl I.oa .kngflf* ;i0-.4pr 4. 
Iloyal Siamrs*' Rntfrtaiiif r- (I’ro.tor) Troy. 

RoVf A Mavp lOrpbfituil la.-. .XnJi/.'* 2H-.4pr. 4 
U..Vf. Kutli (Ik’.'ith St I N. «' Y..rk. 
Hti’hv Trio IK. thi tittawn. Can 
Kndfll A Ii..nfgau i4 i.l..riu> NfW York Vt. 
Half A Naah iKoyull N.-w Y'.rtk. 
Uuif A O Hrifii tstran.ll iln-. n-hiirg. Pa. 
Httllofr. AlfX il*r...t..ri N.‘«'iirk. N .1. 
Uiili/na. Shura. A Co iNatouiall l..iui'» He. 

Ku«h. Ikok A Pftf lPr...inrl Alhant. 
Hili"ifll ft Ylar. iini iTompIfl Ho. hf'ter. N. Y. 
Hnsafll ft Hay.“< (Orffley S-l I Nf'X York 2"- 

-S. , 
Bran ft Ryan (ilrandl Shr4yfport. I.a 
nVan. rb.ii. .1.. A Co. tltC.lh St. I ( lerfland. 
Ryea. Jnan (Nai'.onall I.oii avillf. Ky. 

t . 
t 

.sahinl. F. A T. (W.fblial Wichita Fallt.. Tex.. 
2I1-2S. 

Sale. Y'lrginiti (Hrandl St. Igtu.s. 
.Sale. Chic tPalacfl Cbnago 
Sallee A H.dK'la iKelthI Toledo. 
Salt A Pepifr i ltix. r'<i.lf I New York. • 
Salto*. Til.' tlirandi St laitii'. 
Satiion*. The iHipt. i N«‘n Y.irk 
.Samp-el A Leonhard (iirpbeiiml Joliet. Ill-, 

. .. X. Y. 

Snow A Sigworth iN.-ithl .Y-ifvill.-. 
.Solar, 4V Hi.. |.Xlaj.-ticI C'dar Itapld*. la.. 2tl- 

2S 
Soma ,V Arliiif t Yl ijeiticl Chifago. 
S.--man. I’r*.! iKeel.yi Haxl.-i.,n. I’a 
Sothern. Jean 'K.i’hi l’..>-lou. 
S.iitdier’i. Ja. k. tir.‘i..“<tra (I’antnge*) Porllati.l. 

tire. 
Siiin.'ttf-. F Vf iShfiii Hiiffahi. 
.-tanelli A Ih.iigla- iK.'Sbi Cin.'innatl. 
.staiih y. Stan. .4 C.> il’ala.-.t Cl. veian.l. 
.-lanl.-y .V I! rn. '.Mlo.i l‘.r.M>l.|,\ n. • 
.Siaifley .4: XC l-on Sl-ter-* tl.vr . l Hirniinghaiii. 

Ala. 
.stanliT. J.i-. H . .4 C'>. iC.iloiiiall .4llfiit.tia^, 

I’a 
Stanton. 4' A K. Hlri.)..‘iimI nklahoma City. 

Ilk 2*: 2s. 
star- of Co- I'lititr.’ I'i.il.-'i I’r.ioklyii 'Jii-J* 
.St.'iliiian. .4. A F. I Orpii.'iiui I Cbaiiipaign, Ilf. 

■Jf. js 
Si. el Tr .i .Xni.ro .ni N-o V.irk 2’'‘2s. * 
Stfinl.ai'k. Iir.iif. iirpM-iimi tiiiiaha. 
Stephen- .4 Il.>ll!-f.‘r iCro— K.y-I l*hlla.lel|Sioi. 
Sterling'. I'll.' • irpli.'itmI San Fran.'■ •••. 

it.ol.l.'ii Ca'. I Sill I'raiii-'.'ii ill* .Vjir. 4. 
S‘.‘\vart .Si-'.-r- C.. i I’lo-^e-.-t i I’.r.-.klyn. 
.stewait ,4 tlliv.. t.siiitfl Naiit ii*oh*-. I’a. 
St. Fi‘|fx S-1. r- il’rovtori 4'onk. r-, .N. V 
Sioii.* ,4 I',n-!.f i. ki I’.r.iokt.. n 
.Sioiiteiile rg. I.arry iK. y-ton. t Philii.ielpliia 
.Strafford I ..m. iH Four .Xlaj.'- i. l Springflehl. 

HI.. 211 2s 
Slrnn*.-. Ja k ■ I’layin. i-.-1 p.i—a i-. N. .1. 
Sirjk. r. .41 1.4 i| 111 I \4'ilmingtoii, !>• 1. 
S'liart .4- l.a-li iKiii. ril I’roV .|. n. H. I 
Stiitz .4- Hii ghani tiirpii.'iiin I Champaign, HI., 

2i: 2S 
Sully .4 Maek ■ ilrpi,.mnl Hr.M.klyi. 
Sully, Hog'r- A .sully I’antage-I Kdnioiitoii. 

Can.: il’aiiiag.'si Calgary :ti|..4|ir. 1. 
siil an lOi.i-r.i llou-. i i.ali. -ion. T*\.. 2'i 2- 
Suniiitfr- .4 Hiiiii il'antage-i I.o- .\ngfh“.; 

Il’antagf-I San Hi*go I’o-.Xpr I. 
S-in ll.Hlger-. Tl.v il’aniag—I Kiliuoiiioii, Can ; 

■ I’antagf-i t aliary lai Apr. I 
.•-wartz .4 Cl ff.ir.l .K.-ithl cliarlolte. N. C. 
.Sw f-. T'lo- . .4 Co. (I‘riii.f"i Moninal 
Syilfll. Paul il’antag.'l Kansas City; fl'aii- 

tagf'l 4|.uiphis .'iti-Apr. I 
Sy k.Harry. .4 Co. . Ma.l.-onl Om-i.la. N Y' . 

o,;.js l,lo>rty) Herk m.T .'Pi-.Xpr. 1; IStrainll 
Home 2-4 • 

Srlv.-sriT A Y'an.‘p irnliiiuhia) Daveniiort, la., 
•Jti-'JS. 

Svlvia. Kola. A Cn. flipp. I MfKffs|»ort, I’a. 
Synopati'd Toes iPolli S'-rnnton, Pa. 

44'aller' A 44'alters lOrobeumi It.uver. 
44allou. H.’rl it;.ile-i Hr.Kjk'.’i ■2i.-2i> 
WaiiK.r A I’alnier illatisi I’lltshiirgh. 
W.hh - Kiitertauier- 11 irph.'um t I’oirlan.l. 0''f.: 

I<IrnlieiiniI Snii Frau.-i-.o xu.xpr 4. 
tVele r .4 Hi.limr i Maje-t .i Ft, Worth. Tex. 
W.tfr. Fr-d ,4 to. iSir-.iidi Stamford. Coiiii. 
Xt'ete r .4 K'. Id- . Il•-llnfp’i;I 41 .iiii,.aiM.li-; (I’al- 

a i‘i Ch .ago i’.tt 4|.r I. 
44' .-ms. Walt. r. A i ... 11irpli- uiiiI Sioux City, 

la.. 2ti 2s 
44'.‘l«‘h A .Mail,-on iSIran.lt Sh.-in.iiihayli, Pa. 
W.-I.lona'- S. i;-;it ion iC.ir, 
44'.''t .4 4|ii;inii iK.'i' i 
4V.'-t ,4 Van .So-k|.-n * ll.i 
4V,*-t,‘rhohC- .Siiip i I.yr 
W..-i.tn ,v S.'lirarn i .\if* i 
44'e-ti.ii .4 F.lain.' ii;..hl 

.HIM 
44he..l..r r’‘io 

I’liilailelpliia. 
I’ll '.‘III. Ipliia. 

i.ki HriH.klyii, 
I’..nil iigliaiii. .\la. 
ant N.-w 4'ork 

• iaiei San Fran- 
l.o» Xiig.-le- :tll.\pr 4. 

Itrpheiimi ii.iklan.l. tal f.; (Hr- 

Padilla. .4|argar. t lliarle) Pbnadflpbla. ^ 
Paganna il’r.ni'e—l Montreal. 
I’alnier, Ca-t.in (KeithI Ottawa. Can, 
I’aramouiit Five (CiH‘s<‘ent I New Orleans. 
I’arl-'iaii It.'yu.- i<>r|iheum) Oakland. Calif.; 

lOrplifunil Fre»no .4pr. 2-4. 
I’ari-leiiiie*. The I Shea I Toronto. 
Pawiuati Hr..- iCollseunil .New York 
I’a-telle Hall-t I Keith) XVaahIngton. U. C. 
I’utrifolii I K.-ithl Colitmhu-, O 
I’auliiie iTower-l Caiii.|.-n. N. J. 
I’aul-en Trio i Temple I I»ftr..it. 
I’.-arl. Xlyr.iti. .4 Co tPala.'el Cincinnati. 
I’l-ar-.in. NewiM.rt A Pearson (Orand) Pbila- 

.|f lldiia. 
I’.-P'to il’riM-iorl Tr.iy. N Y'. 
P.retio-. Tb.' il’aiilagesi SiM.kane; (Pannig. 'l 

s«-atlle :pv.\pr. I. 
I’.-rez .4 Marguerite lOrpbeumI l.-.s kiigeles. 
P.rinaiie A sk.-lly l.tldln.) 44'ilmingtun, Del. 
Perry. IJ. A H. iFeeleyl Hailel.m, Pa 
Peth y-. Fne t Fairmont I Fairmont. W. Va . 

2*1-*2S; l4'i.*torSat Wh.'el.ng, 14t4-.4pr 1, 
tllipp I M.'KeesiM.rt. Pa., 2-4 

P’fcllili- A F.ll-wortli iStalfl Xrwark. N. .1 _ 
I’li'll P-. Kvelyn. A Co. iiiraudl Oshkosh, 4V;s , 

I’lkf.rt-d'. The iKiethI Dayton. O. 
I’i.-ri'e A Ryan lOrplieiiiiil Winnipeg. Can ; 

itlridieiimi 4an.-oii\er 30-.4pr. 4 
P erottys. The il’rim es«l Montreal. 
P g.'on t'aharet i ltii|H-rtall Xloutreal 
I’lii.'i.i'il i4laie-tlr| Milwauk'-e. 
I'm’o A Hoyle iLim-wI Moiitn'al 
I’i-ano A l.anilaiier il'antage*! K|iukaoe 3t4-.4pr. 

Pollard. Snub il’alarrl SI. Paul •2«-2S. 
I’oiizini's Monkeys istraii.il 44'a-hiMton 
l’..|>pylan.| Ketip- tOordon’s 44'ashitigton St.I 

H..-t..n, 
PoH.II s-'xtet iHIjtiu) Hirmingham. Ala. 
I’..«i r- Hno lY'onge .st I T.>r.inlo. 
|■r.-«l.•r A Klaiss lOrplieiinit San Fran.'ia‘«: 

<OriiheiiniI la»s .4ltgeb— 314-4pr. 4 
Pr mrose Four iDovlsI I’iltHhiirgli. 
I’rin.'i ton A XVatson tOrptieiimi to* .Yagelan. 
I'lifk A White (lluahw’lfkl Urooklyn. 

.Samps..n A In.itglas iKaltoi Am-t>‘1.1^110. . 
Sam-ted A XIarion iC.doniall Krie. I’a, 
.samnels. Kac iState) J.-r-ey City. X .1. 
San .\nt.inlo Siaiue-e '!'« ti- istatel New York. 
Sansone A Dflila tSlwridan Sq.l I’ittshttrgh. .,„r...au .. oa.eaup eui.ag.. ..eg.- 
Santry. 11. A- Hand i l’r... t..ri Newark. N. .1. jj' „ .y F„ ‘ M'olonlall Lrie.'pa. 
Santmvl (l’antag. -» \an.ouver. * an 
.Sargent A Frankl at iK.-ithl Coliimlnis. O. 
Sargent A Marvsn il’ala.-el Cliiiiig... 
Sawyer A F..My tP-’-Mh St.» New York 
S. anlon. !>• nuo Hnis A Traveliue. Nan lOrpheuiul Oermaiilosvn. 

San lliego, (alif.; (Hoytl Long Beach • ‘i-iick a Ciiins il.yri.-l Hirininghain. .\lii 
Tti.-ker. S.Mihie, A C.i. ll’alacel Cleveland. 

Til Ilia, Meira il’antag.-i Haniill.iii. Can. 
T.-liiiii. N.irman ■ Maj.—ii.-i Halla-. Tex 
T.iiiguay, K\a ■ 4|etr.i|s>I1ianl Hnsiklyii 
tango Sh...-' . .\meri. an I N-w 4 .irk 2''.-2S 
Taylor A .4Iarkl.-y il’oli) S.-raiifon. Pa. * 
Taylor, Lake ,4 Hi an (Orpheiim) Sioux CHv, 

la . ’Jii 2s 
Ti laak A It an iKiiiiir.-i North .4daiii-. Ma—. 
'i'emi.le Four iKnipirei N.irth .\dams. Xla--.. 2t>- 

2>; iPriH-torl .\Iliany, N. Y’.. .Kl-.Xpr. 1; 
il’roitor) Troy ‘.’.4. 

T'-st. The (Staie-I.akel Chiiagn. 
Texas Four 141aj.-sil.-i lialla*. Tei. 
Tl.alero's C r. It- il’antage-) Pueblo, Col.' 

i44'orld) llmaha ilii .\|.r. I 
Thesalore A Swan-.it il’alai .'l Hriilgi-|iort, Couu. 
rhonia- A Fr.'.l. r k Si-t.'r- tto.rilon'a Seollay 

S.|. I Ho-ton. 
Thomp-on, Soiinv, A Co. I Pol. I Wilkes-Harr., 

Pa. 
Thornton A Carlt.iii iCap.tull Tr-nlon. X. J. 
Th.>rnton ft s.(Uir.-- iPantageei SiHikau.-; (Pan- 

tageai Seatih' ;P> .Vpr. 4. 
Trev.ir ft- Harris i.4ll»-.'l Hrooklyu. 
T.ihias, Clias i Itelaii.-ey St . I X'-w Y'ork 2t>-23. 
Togo. Scnsati.iiial iX'ieloryl H.ily.ikc, Ma-s, 
Toni. Dick ft Harry il.yricl .Xlobile. Ala. 
Toney A Norman iChateaul Chicag.i '2fe2S 

TorliKf I Keith! Cin.'iiiuaii. 
Toto A Lii.lin ller iHi|>p. I New Y'ork 
Towers A 44'elch I Harris! Pitt-burgb. 
T.tyama Jaiis i I’aiiiag.--! Vaucoiiver, Can. 

Pa. 

iDelanccy St.| New Tinker's «!r.-b iMaJesfici Houston. Tci. 
'Tune In iColonial! I.amasier. I’a. 

-Ypr. 4 
Sihichtl's Map.metie 

Y.irk •.Vf’JS ..... 
.s.-hofb'ld. Filis'U itlridieiiml Yanconyer, Can., 'ryvjgta ft Twirls i.vldme! 44'ilmingtnu, Del 

lOrpheuni! s,nitle ikt-Apr. 
S.-oTille Dan.’.-rs i I’antag.’s) Sp.>kane .lO-.Ypr. 4. 
Seaman. Chas. F i Meir.«p.>liian! Hr.Kiklyn. 
S.-*. .\merlea First iStramli 44'a<hlngtoD 
Seeback-. 'The (Pantag.'si Memphis. Tenn. 
Seeb-y. Hlo—..m it*ri>hi‘unil Kan-as Ci'y; |Hr- 

pheiini! St. L.itlls :4tk.4pr. 4. _ 
S.'lbini A i;r..vinl iKialto) Racine. 44 is., .•-28, 
Sflhinl A Alh.r' iI.h-wi K.chtiion.l Hill, X. Y., 

<P‘i. fits. Four, ft a Joker (tirpbrumi Jaliai, IIL, 
2t:.2S 

ijiiiiin. Vic, ft «!r. li. 1 Rialto) Chi.ago- 
tJU'xy Four (44’lchiia) Wichita Fall*, TfX., 28- 

28. 
R 

Ha.‘iui‘ A Kay it.ramH Atlanta. 4U. 
Ka.lio H.iIm.i I Stale! Nantifuke. Pa 
Itsdi.i Frank- Hireiby .Sj.I New York 28-28. 
K.illh-- Il*laylu,u-e! I’a—aic. N. -L 
l!a iiIh.w i;irl-. Sexen ll.yceuml Canton. O. 
H.iiikin I Kell III .Xshcvllle. N C. 
Hath llr.is, i Haiiiiltoiil New Y'ork. 
llav ,4 Kverell i Maj.-sticl lloiialon. Tex. 
Hayimiiid I .\veiiue ll| New Y ork 2t.'28 
Uaym.in.l A Kaiiffuiaii tChatcaul Chicago 28- 

28 
Hayiiiond’s Itniicinliins (tlrphcuml D<-s Moines, 

III.. '2tl ’.’H. 
H''. k A Hc'lnr ll.in.sdti Sti ) New Y'ork "2»1-3S. 
He.-lor A HarnciL (Victoria) 8tcti))cn»llly, O. 

'2f,-2’' 
S--minary s.'1111.1.11- iKarlcI Philadelphia. 
Seminary Mary iPantag.'sl Kan-as City; (Pan- 

lage-l M. inph - it*. Yi.r, 4. 
S-iialor-. Thr.e .capii.d) Harif.ird. Conn. 
Senna A D. aii illipp.! I’olisvHle. Pt. 
Senna A YV. In'r il’ala.'el Cim ilinati. 
Seii’er. II..V.I iKethl l..>wen, Ma-s. 
K.'yiu..nr. H A 4 il’r.>. l..rt Newark. N. J. 
S.ymoiir .4 Ib.war.l (K.'ith) T.'le.l.i, D. 
Se-vtn.mr A J.aii.'tte • Irvin.’! Carls.iidah' Pa. 
Shadowlan.l ifaiul.d! N.» Hr ’ain. Conn. 
Shake v.iur Feet iHiiilt..! Am'l.'r.l3in. N. 4 
Shannon A 4 an Horn istriin.il S pnand.iah. Pa. 
Sharr.M'ks. Thf ..I Na-livillf. Tfliu 
Shaw. I.illian iHu-hwi.'ki I’.r.e.klyn 
.Shavm-. .41 ilil.'.lh si.i ct.vfliiml 
Sbciiloii A Htiily i.YLiryliiii.ll Halt mmf 
Shfiv.-v Hr..s, iPala..'! nraiig.-. N J. 
Shfpt.ard. PeTt iDri.h.'iiml Dmaha 
Sh»*riiiAn« Vnn A fltnmn OntftliM; 

tag.'-! Kan-a< City iht-.Ypr I. 
Shrrw.MsI-. Thf (Nafonalt l..•l^|'ViII.•. Ky 
Sh.inf ft '!.|Ulrcs tFiiipri'Ss! tirau.l B.ip.da. 

Shrimr »4 Flli-imnions it.rcflcy Ni l Nfw York 
■.8e'2S 

Sllvfr Sllpppr Hr.'h iStalf* Cl.v.lamI 
Sllvfrs. Thr.-f iPantag.'-i Ki-glna. Can.; (Pan- 

tngf'l Sii'kai.s.ii ;iii .4|.r 1. 
Sin. lair, Ca'lifriiic, A C.. iF.vr-yih) .Ytlauia. 

Sln'g.T Si'l.Ts lY'ot.irlal Slfub.'ti\Hie. t). 
Skatf Clas'ifs illoytl Long H.-ach. Calif.; (Pan- 

tagf-i Salt Isikf City ;ai Apr. L 
Sk.'lly A Hfit H.'viif tl’alai'cl Chu-ngo 
Skipie-r. Kfnmsly A Kis’v«-s Hirundl Shreve¬ 

port, lai 

Two Pair (Knglcw.sydl Chicago 2t;-28. 

U 
I'lia ft- Clark (Pautages) Kan-as City; (Pau- 

tagcsl Memphis ilO-.Vpr. 4. 
t'l'Uam, Jean, ft l!o. (Colonsil) ftllentown. Pa. 

V 
Y'adie, Mar.ion. Co. (Pantage-) Mempb.s, Tenn. 
Y'ah-rio. Don. Trio'i Piila.-el .YTilwaMkce: tPul- 

aoel Chicago 3U-.4pr. 1. 
4'an Bu'iie ft FonI lUrphfuml Krc-no. Calif.; 

ttioldcn Hatfl San Francisco 30 .\pr. 4. 
4'an Camp’s Novelty (Ylajfstic) BI.Kimington, 

HI . 2fi-'28. 
4'an Ilovfn IStatc-I.akcl Chicago. 
4 an. Ty-on ft Van il’ala.-f) Hrooklyo 2ii-2S. 
Van ft V('rnon Itirand) St. Lonis. 
4 anilcrhilfs. The lUoiih-vardl Now York 2*>'24. 
Vardell Hro-. (Pantagc-I San Francisco 3t4- 

.4pr. I 
4'avara. la-on lOrphetitnl San FTancisco; (Or- 

idifiiDil la>s -Vngflcs ;M)-.Vpr. 4. 
Y'fiift an Co. iFffh-v). Hailcioii. Pa. 
4 .-nlicts of 1!I2.'’> iCro-s Keysl Philadelphia. 
Y'cr-atile ih-tct i Rialto! Hacinc WIs., ‘2W-28. 
4 emon tYlain Si.i .\-liiiry Park, X. J. 
Y in.-. nt, Clair.’, ft s'o. tKcithI 44'. Palm Hea. b. 

Fla. 
Vin.' ft Temple iPaiitugcsi San Diego, Calif.; 

Illoytl Ising H.-ach .3ll..4pr. .4. 
4'tss.'r * Co, iPantag.-s) Kansas City; (Pao- 

tag.'s! Memphis ;U>-.4pr 4. 
Vol’ini.-crs, Four (Columbia) DaTcnporl, la., 

2ri.28 . 
Vox ft Talbot il.ycetiml Caoioo. 0. 

W 
YVa tc-, .Vustralian lUneoln Hipp.) Chicago ‘2i>- 

'2s. 
44'iil.lman. 'P. ft A. (Kdgfmoiitl Chc-ter. Pa. 
YY'alla.'f. Sipp-f (Dreamland I Y'lilsu. Ok., 23- 

■JS. lllrfaiiilaudl Muskogee 30-.Ypr. 4 
44'alsh A Kills iFlarbushI Hrmiklyn. 
YY'amaii A- Ma.-k iPalai-el Springfield, Mass. 
44'ard A Van iKeilhl Daytiin. O. 

Slalko' H. vm- iPautag. al Ueuver; tPantages) YYanl. YVill H tAvcmi.- ») New Y'ork •2i'e2t> 
I’liehlo .4|ir. 2-1. 

Sloan. Hcrl it'aiiiioH New Brltaiu. Conn. 
.Smarty's Parly il’ns-lori Ylhaiiy. N Y. 
.Smith, Hfssic iTIi.-aler >1» Allaiila. Ca. 
Smith. H.-II (.Ycailem.'l Norfolk. 4 a. 
Smilli A Sawy. r lOri.li. umI H..-t..n 
Smith. Tom (Maje-tii-l Sap Antonio. Tex. 
Sm*ih A Strong iCaiiiioll N.-w Hntaiti. Cmin 
SniNlgrass, Harry tCoInmbial Duvi-niHirt. la., 

2« -28. 

YY'aril A Ihedey (Strand) »;rcfnii)iurg. Pa 
44'arren A llavi-s i 4 ongi- St.) Toronto. 
Warren A ti'Hricn tl’alaoc) Rockford. 111., '20- 

28 
44'aison. Jr. Harry iPala.-v) New Y’ork. 
YVatls A Hawley ilmi.rrial! Montreal. 
YVcIch. H.-II iKmiwi-—I Crand Kapids, Ylich. 
YY’.'Ich. Kmim-lt iH.>st.<n) H.i-lon. 
YVi-lls A Hra.ly t Maj.-stlc) Houston. Tcx. 
YValters, Three iState) Huffalo. 

Iih.'iiiiii L..- ti.g.'l.- J’. \|,i 
YY’heel.-r A \4'ti.'. |. r i I’ant.sg.-si .S[Hikan.- iMV 

Ypr. (. 
YVhit.. H-.s iV .f..r.ai \. . V..rk 20 28. 
44'hit.-. Friin-.'s i|>iivi-i I' it-!>iirg|i. 
YY’hif.'s, L.'l.i. Knieriaiior- iHiiHo) Hacine, 

Wi- . 2li 2s 
44’liitflaw, Xrthiir iT.-rupl. i Syrii. ii-e, X. Y. 
Wi'itliig A Hurt I Keith I W:i-iiiiigti>n, U. C. 
44'hitmaii. Frank ik ,V'l..ii. i I’hi'a.h Iphia. 
\4'ille-rt. Hayini.ii.l i I’aiitag.--! I.o- Angelea; 

I I’.int.igf-1 S.in Diego :ai Ypr. I 
44' gg n-vilh- i.4Iaje-tii I llar-i-hurg. I’a. 
44’ilk.-ii- A \4’ilk'-n- I'Jr.iii.li .-1. Loins. 
44’ lliatiis, H-rts-rt, .4 I'.i Rialtoi St laiuis 28- 

28 

VY'ilI.iim- .4 4'.mug is.-i.-nt j si.i Minneapolis. 
YY'illiani- R.-g- r iK.-ithi lieliaiiuis.l -, Iml 
44'.Hie I’.r.i-, illipp. I 4 onng-lown. •>. * 
Will'.-’- It.iifimi iF.arh i 1’hihi.l.-lphfa 
44'iHs ,v Hohhin- i I’antiig.--1 Y’uiii-oUv.-r, Can. 
44'il-itii 'I’rio iitnin.ll i'hirk-hiirg. 44’ 4 a. 
44 il-<>n, .41 11. I Y'ongi- si i 'r.iioniii. 
44' l — .n. I.. .4 M. I Y’iefi.ria I *ir.-enliehl. Ma-s. 
44 il-on. Frank (It.nghiimti.ni I’.iiighaiutuB. 

N Y 
44' Non Hros i Hr-.ailw ay i N'.-n Y'erk. 
44'il-on. Chari *' ipr n.e--i 4l..nireiil. 
44’inl.in It-os. il’ala.-.-! N--w Orlenn-. 
YY’ilt.'iis. F.iiir I YL'ij.'sli.'i Springtield. III., 2ti-28. 
Win.-he-t.-r A H-.-- iiai*t*.li N.-w L.>nd«»a, 

C.>iin. 
YVin.-hill A Kris.-.e- i I’.iln YY'.ir.--sfer. Ma-t 
YY'iii-ell. laiii.s i|’antag.'-i S.attle; IPantages) 

Y'aneoitver. Can., 3ii-.Vpc- 1. 
YY'ilhi-rs. Cha-., ft Co. (I’alae. ) .South Bend. 

Ind.. ■2tl-28. 
44’ives vs. Stemigraph.-rs . .41 -. lil.-r! .kltounii. Pa. 
YVorden I’.ro-. itirpheiini • t h.-iinpalgn, IIL, 28- 

'28. 
44'ordens, Four tl’aiitage-i .Yliniu-aiHdis .lO-Apt. 

4\'.>rk, Frank iLy.'eiiinl Cautmi. tl. 
YVrigiil ft Hah’ tl’l:iyliou-e| I’as-nic. X. J. 
44'rglii Dam .-r- lilri.h.-iiiii i Fie-n«. Calif.; 

. iiiolden Ciite! San Fran.-i-.-o itO-.Vpr. 4. 
Wye'h .4 44’ynn I I’antiig.-s) S|sikane; (Pas- 

lag- s) .Seattle :iO-,\pr. L " 

Y’ates X Car-on lOriih.-iimi Tulsa. Ok., 2t'e28. 
Y.M-man, i;.-org-- iPaicagc-) li.-iiyer; (Pantagas) 

l’u.‘h|.» .\|,r 2-L 

Y'.rk ft King (Rialto) Ka-.ue. 4\’is.. -.'I.-28. 

York ft lair.l iH.-nuepmi .Miiiiieuiiutis; (Or- 
l.heiiiii! 44’inn'peg, I'gn . ;{i!-.\pr. 4. 

Y'ork.'a Dogs iS'.-iie! Yleinphi- Tenn. 
4 ..I! Cotfn Dan.-e iF.arl! \4'asliingt..n 
Y'.iung .Yinerl.-a lOrpheiiiii! t;..riiiantowu. Pa. 
Young, Yliirgar.'t lAHe-.-i I’rovl.ien.-e, K. I. 
Y'.iiing, C. K. (F.ir.lhami N..w 4'ork 
4'vetle A (ir.-h. tlirfilieiiiii i N.-w Y’ork. 
Yvonne (I'antag.-s) I’.irtliind, Ore. 

/aza ft .Ydele R.-viie i.4I.'(r..|Hiliran) Hruoklys. 
X.-ek & Ramtolph iNraii.li .Vllauta, (la. 
it.-laya iiipera Il.ni-ei •.aD.-i..ii, Tex., 2le28. 
Zeidu Bros, iiiriili.'iiui! ng.leii, Utah; (Pas- 

tag.-s) Ih-nver .’in .Ypr. 4 
ZelHas .'♦isters (Flathiisiit Hrooklyn. 
Zeiuut.-r ft ii..4’ar<r iJeffer-oni .Ylu-kegon, Mlcb., 

28-28. __ 
Zlibn ft Dries^lKeilh! Columbus, O 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(NOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE FUSLICATION) 

Abla’a Irlab B«aa; (RapnMIc) New York Map 
22. 1»22. Indef 

.Yble's Ir.sh Ri>se; Davenimrt. la., 23-28; Iowa 
City .'Mk.Vpr. 1. 

Abie’s Irish Ro-- 
Quin.y. III.. ’27 
4Io.. 20. In.lef. 

.Ypplesauce; ilai Sallei Chi.-ag.i Sept. ‘28 indef 
Aren’t We .411?. with Cyril Maude: (Prinecaa) 

Toronto. Can.. ‘23-28. 
Ariadne: iHarrlckl New York Feb. '23. indef. 
Arttata and Model! of 1824: (Casino) New Tork 

Oct. 15. indef. 
Badges; (Carrick) Chicago Ylareh 2. Indef. 
Bi- Y'oiirself; (Majestic) Buffalo 23 28; (For- 

(S'st) Philadelphia :)()-.4pr. 1. 
Beggar on Horaehack,. with Roland Young: 

(Shu)icrt) New York JIar. ’23. Iml.-f 
Best P.-oplc, The; (Lyru i Philadi-Ipbia Mar. 

18. Indef 
Bt'ity Lee: IShiibert) Philadelphia ‘23-.\pr 4- 
Blos-om Time; (.Yudltoriiinii Hallimor.- *23-28. 
Boston (Rwra Co. .YrtNts, Fn-d Byers, mgr.: 

(Miller) YVichita. Kan.. 2:{ 28. 
Bridge. A). Playcra; (Garden) Kansas City, 

Mo., indef. 
Bridge. Loie, Players: (Tootle) St Joseiib, Mo., 

indef. 1 

Bringing Pp Father. John T Pear-all. mgr.: 
Paragonld. .Yrk.. ■2.">; Joiie-ls.ro ‘28. Jackson, 
Tenn., 28; Cairo. III.. 3t); ll-nd.-rson. Ky., 
31. 

Candida: (Amba-.-adorl New York Dec. 12. In- 

Cape ,8moke: (Martin Beck’s! New York Feb. 
18. Indef. 

Carrolls. Earl. Vanities; (.S.lwynl Chicago. 
March 8. indef. 

Chariot’s R.\ue: Batll- (r.ck. Mich.. 2o: 
Lansing '28; Ft 44’ayiiw. Iml.. 27-28; Saginaw, 
Mu ll.. ;i(l; Port Hiir-II ill; Sarnia. Out.. 
Can.. .Yjir. 1; loiulmi 2 I 

Chauve-Soiiris; il’o- l YV i-tungton ‘23-'28. 
China R.-e; .Kn kerN k-r) N. w York Jan. 

P.) indef. „ 
ChiH-ohite Handle-, (tlraiid) Cineinnatl '23-28. 
Cobra: (Prims's-i Chicago Mar 22. indef. 
Complex, fhe; (Prime—I New York March 3. 

Indef . 
Cowl. Jane: iTeck) Buffalo 23-28. 
Dancing Uotbrra: (Maxine Elliott) Naw Tork 

Aug. II. indef. 
Dark Aog.-I. The: (Loogacre) New Tork Tab. 

10, indef. 

Jo-. I>h. Mo . •2.'>-2H; 
i,J.'ffer-oo> St. Louia, 
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'■■u* 
.t*i**f 

. (liudr \ rk i;. 

it.ije-'au’ .S'.t i’lil. 

I,, I i.j. • 'i,. i..uj» fc«r; Latioll N*-» 
S, 1 

lx til U It.'l.li 
i«; iu<i*-f 

U'Xi< t<' liT'Mt'i 
Jma. I!' li.'.-’ 

!>«<%••. Tt»- 'Kaip.r-i Nt-w Tftfk K.-l 11. 
l>r*'iiiii tiir!, ujti, 1 *»y iijiUliT; J*' t** 

iiiir*:; J. Jt 
tvi- » . Wdlia :ii li) -New York JUr. 

• IKl>-f 
»«ll •jT Td»*. with Kr-i«' True*; 

N> w York Mure!: 10. iiiii*'! 
f iri-lirabtl Tur. wi'b Ju>-'pb S<'atl<lkrbut: 

I Morocco I >>••• Tttfk O'"!. lf> iod**? 
FoiH * X* I>'«ii> 
Kw Al' of r.-. witii Wm H .-dt:- : >MudeMlk«rl 

Marob I*'. ibdi-T 
Erauii-iii , T. (Ai<uilot AtiaiiTic t.ii.T. N. J.. 

(Plymuutl:! I’. i'i'jo JIat<’h 0 

(Trfiujnt) 

txxiM Hall*;* ll.*;. 
io'lxf 

tJrab 1...*: I .j* . witb Ed W yoD 
Hb>tuD ilatr^ Ifi, lud-f 

• ■ri-i-riw;* u ' 1'(10*.'a' Aii-Xit.'.'lr:'I 
r<>r<ioto, L»n . j;, 

Offt'UWjft. I'lllanfr Kill!**'!'! iCufaiJl t^jD 1 rar. 

«juard>iuao. Til*-' iBoutb) N«-w York iKt. 1*. x'.id.-nt fritii-e. Tbe 
IDdtff _ ll.def 

llaodr Mao. Tx. . with Y in Murphy; tap'i n > 
York March b. ibdff 

Uarair. 'i ur w.*i- I-i'buri I Ir#! • liclaaco) N» w 
York l».i i! -r,d. ' 

Uarl-oi BuuDd•■r^ P L Burt. m(r.: (Lafa- 
yrttej New Y'.ra leb 2;t ludef 

Hell'a Bell.'- i< uiii.i > N'w York Jan 20. m- 
def 

Hi*i: Bi^nt ler tPlayhuuael fimtif 
Ylatcb 15 ind f 

H. lfb Sfakea: (Adelpb J Pblladeipbia Mar. ii 
16. iUdef 

III bay Mie la. 'Uajeatwl Boatou Feb ». 
lOdef. 

I« Ea* So: CbaOin'al New York Jao. 5. lodef. 
la Zat Sol: lAdelpull Ch.iaKo h*-b, 22. li.d-f 
Kid Bool*. With Eddie Cantor: (Colonial 1 Bua- 

too Feb. 23. indef. 
Laadiea of the KreDinc: (Ldreeum) New York 

Dec. 28. Indef 
I. ad.T. Be ijood iLlliertyl New Y'ork I'-- 1 

indef 
laiber. Fr 'e: I.itfie Bock. Ark., 26-26; New 

tirlean-. Iji.. ai-Apr. d 
Ixitle MiUiaYer. Ti.e w tii Ruth Cbattertou: 

iitlobet N' W York JIar 23. indef. 
Little Jeaa.t Jauiee lYVilburl Boatuo 23 Apr. 

II. 
lA/Ckerbead*: iGalety) New York Keb. b. iiMlef. 
laiuie tbe l+'b. w'Ui In .>D Errol. iCowiui/pol11anI 

New York March 8, Indef 
liove bong. The- (tenloryi New York Jan. 18. 

Indef 
.Ma Heitengill; 4B’.arkatone) Chbago Mareb 15. 

Indef 

11* i i i iir.i.ii (i(i.-ra Hooe* I %em' 
■ rt \*. • r;.i; ■ l,r..«k.>0 Ifti .V|*r 1 

' . If. 11-0.-I *,r= ii> 1., b t . 
b Had T“ Kibiv w i: i.ra'i- Georg. . iTlBJe* 

b'iii.ire| .\e» 1 ..r. 1 ■ l> 2 ind ■' 
Mi.tw or T-e: iCo„an « Hrandl Cbk-ago Jac 

1. .iidef 
bouw-or. Toe: (Playaouae) New York Feb. I.. 

indef 
bii-nce..with H B Warner: (National! New 

Vi>rk Not rj indef 
b tiion ' aiied 1'. lll.iiiiiai Cleveland 23-3S 
nk iiu.T. o-,. '| .i..riiia^ IVa-. .. 23-2b: Y akima 

3f». Si«.hai.. 3i .ypr, 1. .M.e-uiila. Jlou’.. 2; 
BUtti o, llei.-lli. 1 

Ba.v Uig. . . .•. ;ll.. llo»-.r<l I Wmier ».ar- 
d.-ni N.’ 1 .fa Marcli 2. ludi-f. 

blOiit-K-mii; T. I’l.. f-. tiiO. E K>'ni|itoii mg' ; 
E.i-:;^r’. h !!.. 2., Oriiogi- I'.irk 2I'.. CaUanau 
27. I. ! ua.. I". U'iiiiervUie 3<i. Ainia 
31: T:f*oi .t,»r I Naan*. ..e 2: Mcllae 6 

b;>.u l!rif’ a ll lla'iiarei l.awrei.*.e and Wal¬ 
lace Inldii.g--’ New I'arki Boatuo Mareu 

inilif. 
bi.-i'l.g:;'. w ;-h Uofi* l,..au> (Broadunrat! New 

Y ..'k Mil'. , 3. Indef 
b . t>t> eg b'one-. wrb Fred Stone: (llliDOiB! 

C1... ago Keb 16. indef 
Jolaon! New York t ic. 

htud-n* I’rinci . The: (Great Nortbarnl Chi- 
.'iigo Keb 22. Indef 

b.. all. Tn* Nil.Mil Pittehiirgb 23-2b. 
'f.-n N.gbt- u a liarrooiu (Maaoi. Broe.'l. Tao'. 

Alton, owner: Erie. I*a.. SO-31; Kartell Apr. 
1; EllWood City 2; b«-aver Fall* 2. 

1 l.ey Knew Wiiat They Want.-d. iKlaw! NVw 
Y'ork Not 2d. lud.’f 

Tiiuraron, ilag.idan. (Ilaeidauu) Ylllwauaee 28- 
2b 

Tin Cod' I l ord) Baltimore 23-'2b 
TopHy and Kti: with Itunian biater* iHarria! 

New York Iiei 28 Indef 
I neli' Toni * ( aliin (Maeon B^o^ Ti.oa 

Alton, mgr.: Buffalo, N. Y., 28-26, Lax'kpurt 
311-Apr. d. 

I nele Tom e Cabin (Stethoo'al: Calgarv. Alfa,. 
( an.. 26-26, Bed Deer «li; Edmonton Apr. 
2-d. _ _ „ .. _ 

V elan’a Muaical CVunedy Co.; (Regent) To- Batl’a, Kred. Orrh 
route. Can . l eb. 23. ndef, 

Wnat Iriie (jlory; (Plymouth) New Y'ork Sept 
6. ndef 

W'bite Cargo; (Comedy) Nrw York Nor 5. 
def. 

White Cargo (Corn Chicago Get. 6. Indef 
White Cargo: (Selwycl Bo-ton Jao. 18, indef- 
White Collar*: iCort) New York Feb. 28. in¬ 

def 
W'h e Cargo: Uea Moinea, la , 25; Waterloo 

27; Iowa Kail* ‘2b. 
Wiiltiw I argo. C -atianooga, Tenn., 25; Atlanta, 

C* . 2*;-OX 

Wli:t. >. George, Scandi'I*: (Ohio) Clereland 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(POUTCa FbF THIg COLUMN SHOULD Niace 

The CINCINNATI oEEice or SATunoav 
MORNINI. to INSURE NUBLICaTlONi 

A.-alien, t I’mx'- (Aeadeniy of Mii«ie) Ki 
iii.inil. ta Indef. 

Alnambra Player- (Albamhrdl Kruuklyi. 
iiel.f 

Auditorium I’layera; (Andttorinai) Lync., Mtat , 
lllllef. 

AuiBt'irium Flayera: (ABdttorism) Ualdet 
.Vlaat . lD()ef 

Kainb'idf. Playera: iRhaberti Mianeapoii* 
Minn . Indef 

Uak -r Stock Co : (Baker) Portland Or* Indef 
llidwlu Playera. (I'alaee) Booaton. Tex, la 

def. 
Band Box Players: (Band Box) Springfield. (i 

lllllef 
Bayonne Playera; (Opnta Hnuaa) Bayoam 

N J., Indef 
ll. i'tooven Stpi fc Co : IBeetboveol Kao An 

ton e. Tex . indi f 
ll.rki.U PlBter-. Cua llerkell, gt ■ hnglUt 

O II I liidiaiiaiioli- lud , March 2b. inuef 
Hlaney Stock Co : lYorhrllle) N'l W York indef 
bond Harry Plareia; (Undaoni S.-beneetady 

N Y.. indef 
Bonetelle Stock Cn ' Bonatelle Piaybouar! O. 

-ruit. Micii., indef. 
Bowtoo Ntock Ce.: (Ht. Jamra) Boaton. Maaa. 

indef 
Hriicktiin Playera. Caaey A Hayden, mgrt : 

_ .('Hyl llrickton. Mara., Hept 1, Indef 
Ki'Clier'a. Chaa L.. Orch.: lEaalmao Hoteil Calunici Playera- (Calumet) Hontb Chicago, 111.. 

Ho' Spring* Ark., until May 1 indef 
Fiki-iM*. Ive, Orck . (I'ertblng Palnce) Chii-ago, ( urr-.ill. K Jame* Playara. (Uajeatlr! Ha 

111., indef. fax N S . Can , mdrf 
Kindt* Grcheatra (Bo*.-land Ball BiemiI Mil- CBtara>-t Playera. (Catamct) Niagara Fallt 

waukce, M'la., until May 10 N. Y'.. Indef. 
I reiich Co. Baud IK. Htur<-mo'a!: North Bai- ('|iin;nger Kalph. Htoi-k Oo : iWlIkra) Sail 

t.niiire. O . Indef I.ake City Ctah. Indef 
Gate*' Metropolitan Band: (Winter Gardiua) ( . .ign S-ie-k I o . I'na* II lt•••■kaI! nig' . 

La Croii*! . Wia., Indef iPn'kl 'laiiniiH- Marr.. 'Jlt-Jb. (I’l.il: i.t 
Gaul *. George. Gn-h llaltimor* . Mil iiidi f c;ill<iili .‘I'e.Apr. 4 
Goiden a. Nell. Singiog ••rcL. (Toledo Winter Cireli I’.ati r*- (l .rclei lialiB*. Tex., mdi f 

Garrieu) Toledo, ().. Indef. Colonial Player* iCnlonlall Han t>lego. Calif . 
Grella r. Kie-eti; Tarpon spring*. Kla , lodi-f Indef 

iClub Madr.d! New York ('olonial Player* iColunlkll I-awrcncr, Mk*-.. 
C.ty. indef indef 

Uarter'*, Don. Ryncopator*; • Hanua Iter- Copley Repertory C#.: (Copley) B**ton. Ilk**, 
taiirantl Cleveland. O . indef. indef 

Jobii'ou't, Koa*mund: (LMtayettr) New York, Domoiid, Mkr, Player*- (Denmond) Pblladtl- 
indrf phia. Pa , ladef. 

Karm A Andrew * Orrb : (FoIBe* Bergerrl At- Iinffy. Henry, Player*. (Alrmur) San Frat 
lantlc C'ty, N J., Indef. _ _ ciwo. Calif . ladef 

r. lore.,* (I Ctillegianr (Wni'er «»ar- 
' an " ert. (' . Inile' 

But.e' ». Mel Orch (Itaveopiiri H-itell 
Spokane, M'aah., indef 

Burn I. one Er.ra Buie Baud Murk ’> 
iiafer. mg' : Hiiip.i b.i -raoii fc.- l al. 

2.''2", Slm-lklon 211-31. San E'r*ii--.«-■ Apr I- 
4. 

(a- or'*. Robert, S--ten A-e- Newar'i*- Ini... 
indi-f. 

Chiiagp Ylum. Ori-ta., Frank J. Novak, dir : 
Miami, Kia., IlFlef 

C .. Albert. Eeaiure Band ti'aug N 3.. 
tnde-(. 

C iii-innatianTin. (irei... W ) .Meliou,: d. 
mgr.: 'A-ca ISeHlauraiit) byruiii.i, N. 1 . 
•Mur. 16-.t|ir. 11. 

: raM-n'h, C.. Gulden (iate: (Maje-'u nu'.i- ) 
liee Muibi-a. la., udcl. 

tiaiei.e' Kaniu.t Band. I'l-rry Criivi-ii-. mg 
Uk . 2:126 

li.-i .lelti'a. B : I'oetiauU. Yli., indef 
lievsr'a. Kted. Orch : (Wiaconain R'uif i.ur 

dell) Yttlwaukec iiDllI April lb 
Llgarr Le-r t reole (in-i..: iWiai-ousln Tbea:'-r 

BiHif) Mllwaukei. Wir., indef. 
Lliie . Gertrude. Harmuuy Uueeu- iSati J n 

Ho ell Urlando. Kla.. until A|>r:l 1 
Eniereoo'a, Bayne K., Ft Steuben Hotel iireb : 

Sleubeorlllr. U.. until May 15. 
LmerBoD *. Wayne R.. Victoria Theater Or- b ; 

Steubenrllle. (>.. until May SO 
Ernie « ur.giual Acea: (Gingham Cale) Cbii ago, 

III., indef. 
Kingerbut'*, John F : Lakeland, Fia., mdef. 

Kibbler'*. Gordon. fCiaek A Wiilte Pi-nuryl 
vanitBr: iTrl-4'ity Club) St. Petemburg, KI* 
D.-r 81. indef 

Empire Pl»yer*- (1 
I.Dipiri .'tie k Co - 

C*r . rndef 

mpirri Aalrm Ma**.. ind'f 
(Kn:pirr) Kawkwtaon, ba-k.. 

Lunkford *. Walter; Danr'lle, lU., '28 26; Flora Emprr** Player*: (Emprwak) Butte, Moot.. Ik- 
;i(l Apr. 4 

Lawn'* Rundtidgert. (Traveler* Inal Spr ngfie.d. 
HI. indef. 

la-e'* Bomrr F.: Mooett. Mo., lodef. 
Magic Ring: Meinpu'.r Tenn.. 2.5'26; Nb'IicIB* Yl'iiUi*.de. Wiiker. K.our l-*llr, S. D., 25; D'-a i>,ne Ntar Trn. Jark O. Van'a: (Aovley Grill) 

27-2S: <Ma>aul. .11 IyiU.»v;lle. K.v . SG-Apr 1; kloiue* la, •_’t.-26, (hbubert) Kanaa* Ci'y, Atlanta, Ga., 'ndef 
I/ex iigtvo 2; Kiiokv;lle, Tenn., 3; Clialla- ^ 4 

Duoga 4. * Wbltworth. Ku'b. A L. Verne Slout Playerv: 
Mautell. Ruljert; Klraiibgham. Ala.. 26-2R l.yndub Kan. 25 

Mareu* Show» of lb2'' ifx-J.uke) Jobuaon City, v'lld Dm-k. The; lKqUlty-4Stb St.) New York 
'fenn., 2..-26. Keb. 24. indef. 

Meet the W:fe: <T-I.vrl Brooklyb 28'ill; Jera* y Wing, of Chaiu-e; (Garrick) Detroit 28-26; 
city. N J.. 80 A|ir. 4 Pitteburgli 2b Apr. 4 

LouiB:ana Foot Warmer*. Jark G. Van'*; iSain 
Houaton) Botu'on, Tea., not.I Jube 1. 

Ljmao'k, Glenn L., Orcb.t Cedar Kap.d*, 1*.. 
Indef. 

HcGruder Bros * Radio Jtkt Band A Orch., A 
T. MiSiruder, d'r.: (Cnion Maaokic Hall) Cb • 
rago, Ill., indef. 

Mooullglit. w-ltb Jul-.a Sand'-rkun; iA|MjIIo) Ch - ziegfeld KoBO-*. w-'tb Will Roger*: (New Am- Mckuw-n’*, Ju«, Mosiclnn*: Sedalla, Mo.. 2ti 
ragu March 15. indef. 

Mr*. Partridge Preaent*. (Belmont) New York 
Jan. 6, Indef. 

Muaie Box Revua. (Mualc Box) New York 
Dec. 1. indef. 

My Girl: (TanderWIf) Nrw York Nov. *4, 
Indef. 

My Bon: (Nora Btye») New York Sept. 17, In¬ 
def. * 

Nertou* Wrei-k (Sbuhert) Kan*a* •'ty. Mo. 
23 2b; WIcliita. K»u , 3'l-31; Topeka Apr. 1; Bum-r. Harold 
SI JiHu-pb Mo . "2-4 

>.w Hriuini*. with Frank Craven; (Broad) 
I’biladelptr.a Mar'-h Id Indef 

6ext Ituor; iHoBi* St ) )(o*ton March 16, Indef. 
Night Hawk: (Bijiiul Nt w York Feb 24. lo¬ 

def. 
No No. Nau<-tt«: (Sam H IJarri*) Cbirago 

May 4, indtf. 
No, No, Nanette ((jarrlck) Philadelphia Ifarcb 

t. indef ' 

ktirdaml New Y'ork June 24, indef. I'M 
Zi'gfeld Follie*- (National) Wasbiogton 23-28. Mayxard't Sootblaad Serenadera (YVu.tlle 

Bprmgt) Knoiville, Tenn., until Apr. I 
Mereditb'i, Jack, Orch.: (Frinklm Spring* Harr tigtoB. Gi, 

Club) Franklin Spr i.g». N. Y-. Indef. 
Irelan. mgr 

until 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

MORNINk TO INSURE NUSLICATION) 

<) Ilara. Kl*ke; Sli'-lsiyguli. W 
la*- 26, La < ru*** 27 2*. KaU Cla re 3(l 

(l■alJ^l) .Milwaukee 2» 
Barren-, i.eurge S-nrlcro, N. Y.. 27. 
Boyd. Mile- Ca**' iTown Hall) New York ‘29. 
Caeal*. Pablo: il'kbet) Milwaukee 29; Wionet- 

ka. HI., :<l. 
('tieinlee, Mario; (giudelitker) Chicago '29 
t'leiueua, Clara: (K;mball Hall) Chicago 25 and 

81. 
D'Alvurex. Ylarguer'te: Riiffalo 31. 
En»‘*co, George*; I'opt land. Ore., Apr 1 
Garrison, Malal: I'oriland. (Ire., Apr “ 

Apr. 10. 
Moore'S. Bay. Muaie Maaterf: (Arkcoo Danc¬ 

ing Academy) Cnaper. Wyo.. indef 
Aluniroolo'k. Angelo: Miami Uekcb, FI* . until 

April 18. 
N'vl k. Carl: Elisabetb CHy, N. C.. indef. 
.Nile*'. C. II, Orch • (Great Southern llol'-l» 

Gulfport, Mi**., until June 1 _ « 
Norton *, Al. Cankd an Bo*m*r*. J. B. Gibb*. Jamr*. Stanley. Player*; (Star) Pawtucket. B 

drf 
Empreti Player*: iKmprenn) Tnncovvtr, B. C., 

Cnn.. InAcf. 
ruiton Stock On : (Fsltoa) Onklknd. Cnlif.. U 

def 
Oktrirk Player*: (Garrick) WUmlngtot:. Bel . 

indef. 
Gifford ITsyera: (Hlpi>odr*Nxe) Peoria. III., la¬ 

def 
Glaaer, Yangbaa. Playm: 'Cptows) T*roeU. 

Can Irdcf 
Gloucester Stock Oo.: (PcItM H:L| Glouocktrr, 

Ma**.. Ibdef. 
(Hirdinier Player*. Clyde H Gnrdinier, mgt ; 

lUrpbeuml I'ulutk. Mina., indrf. 
Harder A Ball Stork Oo.: (Palace) Port Rleb- 

mond. S I.. N. Y.. Indof. 
ir. Player*: (Stone O. H ) B:ag 

•isni'oti. N T mdrf 
Uaating'. Jane, St'e k Co. Adam W. Fra Bd. 

mgr.; Templei ]>• w-tuwti. Pa . tndef 
ll'u I'r- u. Ml let* . S''" k *o,: (Temple) LcWik- 

t..- Id.. ).h 22. 'lubf 
lliig'i* *4- ■d'ei ICayer*; iTivoIll Olford. Kin.. 

•23 2*> 
in* Player*: (IrU) (irand Rapid*. Mlcb.. it- 

d f 
Ithaca I'layer*: (IJttle Theater) Itbaca. N. T., 

indef. 

2-'i; Fond du Gjgil, Beniamino: (Carnegie 11*11) N< w York 
. :vi. 

Wau-aij .SI; .4|ipl<ion Apr 1; (l.bkoeli 2; Gravure, I./)iilt-: Detroit 26 
Madi-uii 3 4 

(lid Ei.gltab, with (ieiirge Ar)>**: (li.li) New 
Yiirk Dec. 23. ind f 

D ll lloiiicv'eud, lleriiiiiu Ic wi*. mgr.: Ml. 
Murr.K, N.- V , 2'>; SH.tre. Pa . '2(1; D»w go, 
N V . 27; I artliage 26: (Pjim-riii iir .'gl; Can- 
:uii 31; Dg'li iii-luirg .\|>r. 1. .Miiioia 2. 

I•"ra•ll• * <1-111 1‘il'ehurgli 23‘2S 
I'l UK Show- (Shull. rt> B-wtun 'i^ Apr. 4. 
I'a- • I.' ( ' <;iiciiw- cb C■ Ilage( New York D'->-. 

2« led.f 
l'•'■r I . l> .ihiji-lphia 28-2b; (F-ird) 

Bu>( iiiiuD :i'i .4|>r I. 
Purroi the l-'ud gal I'p.c mat*.): (48tll St I 

Vt w Y'-rk lar. a (1. Iiid'f 
I’l**. (LiK.- i .N'W York S'pi 1, Indef 

lielfela, Juxlia: i|'*b-t) Milwaukee 26; iS.'in- 
|il oiiy Hull) lio-toD 21(. 

11'*-. Hans: iP'.iyhoux-) Chicago 2U. 
liotTiiian. .lo*ef: (Carn<-gie Hall) New Y'ork 2S. 
Iiiigiiu, Maria: Winuetka, III , 31; D'nver, (6!., 

Apr. 2. 
Jiritxa, Manat Purtitnd, Ore., 26; (AudHurium) 

San Kruiii-i*<-o 29 

I., indef. 
Kramer. Charle*, I'layer*: (Victory) Charlr*- 

tun. S C . Indef 
Kramer, 4:ila. Stock O ; (Arcade) Connell*- 

TiUr. Pa., indef 
Lafayeiii- Player*. Knbcrt la-vy. mgr.; Dun¬ 

bar) Pblladrlpbia, I'a.. ind-f. 
__ _ _ Lafayette I’lay'-ra; (Glob*-) Cleveland. 0- indrf 

(*Ar^mbra 'biiac* Gardes) Winnipeg; Lafay ttc Pi^'t*. Ida And'r»nn. mgr.; (Grand) 
Chicago. fnS'-f 

C.. tndef. luPbr, RsynKW. ITaynts: (Walnnt) Loaikville. 
Ky., lad<-(. 

Lewi* Worth Player*: (Lyceoa) Memph:*. 
Tenn.. Indef. 

Lowell Playera: (Opnra Boose) Lowtil, Mta*. 
Indef 

dir. ; (Far East Rea'auraotl Ctevelaod. O 
tndef. 

.Norton'*, Al, Ctdlegian*. Michael laiBalb. dir.; 
(Palmetto) Toledih O., Indef. 

Or.ginal Kentucky Kernel* Orrb . Inc.. Jo* B. 
Huffman, mgr.: lB«*a1lnd Oardrni) Lexing- 
toa. Ky.. Noe lailay 10. 

Original Blue Melody Boy*' Orrb . Eddie Eli elt 
mgr. (Alhambra P- vxd....v.> 
Can., ontll May 1 

P*rl*‘, Frank, Band: Greenville, B 
Pryor’s, Arthur: (Boyal Palm Park) Miami. 

FI* . itidef. _ _ 
Riley'a, Jim, Tekk* Botcl Orch.: FI. Worth, 

Tex , until May 1. 
Rngera', Will. Orch.: lAwell, Mata.. Indrf. 

I.iiudowrka, Wanda; (Aeolian Hall) New Y'lrh ’ Bitv-ara Milittite, Boward Pink, dir.; I3i»_trlng*r. Al. riaycra: (Parkl Ifancbeiter. 

11.1. 

23-28. 

I'lalii Jail 

27 
Piilit r' The: i.!• iti i-ui) St. I.uiii.- 
PriM'-aniuiial: I4l(tu .st.) N'< w Vmk 

indef, 

PupiH'ta: llblwyn) .New Y'urk Marili 9, lii'h f 

31- . , Tampa, Fla . lnd*f. 
Mai-leth. Klorencet NaabvlMc, Tenn.. 30 Rreley't, M W., Dveb.: (Wood'* B< *t*urintl 
Mm-iijillen, Krancta: (Jordan Ball) Bo*ton Apr. Syracuse, N Y., until Apr. I. 

1. Smith's, LeKoy: (Connie’* Inn) New York, 
Metroiiolittn 0|M-r* Co.: (Metropolitan) New indef. 

York Nov. 3, Indef. Smith’s. Don. Gold'n Gate Berenaders: lEgyp- 
N'ivb' v, Giilomar: Buffalo -Yl. tian B'ltel) Marliio, III , indef 

Alii-uiunu -6- y;„|, (-;,r|o Grand ()|iera Co.: (Ddeon) 8t. l^ills jjinliu'a. Sax. ((r< b.. l-riink Smith, mgr : (The 
'23 28; (.4 .nil tori urn) Chicago 30-Apr. 4 

S. Iiorr, Kriedri'li; (A<-adeniy) Brooklyn 28. 
'2. Ki'biiiiiuiin lleink. Mme.; (Metropolitan Ojiers 

Hiiiifi ) New York 29. 
.. , ... _ .. S|ia 'ling, Allierl; Denver, Col., Apr. 2. 

Puirlei ut lli2.'i, w-iih i:i'le jam*: (Kiiltiin) St. I.uui* Sviiipluuiy on-li.: New (irliana 27 
New York leh 2. iiid-f. hi I). ill*, Butii. A Co., Waller K. Burk' , mgr.i _ _ , 

(Quarantine: (Henry Miller'*) New York D'-c. Y’uiing*('i« ii ().. u.'i; ToledS 27; Akrop 28; Stiin-hio's. Frank: Findlay, ('., Indef 
Irt. Indef. (A'oliiin Hall) New York 31. Ktiif hlo'a. Gene A.: Cb arwat'-r. Fla., ind'f 

Rain (No. 21: l.aCro"'-. Wia., ■2.1: llur-ihun •26: Wlil(ein;,u. I'uiil, A ID* Orch.; Duluth, Minn., Turner’*, J. Ofh ; (Golf Link*) HI. Aiigua 

Od'-nbac-bl Rie I'cvter, N Y., Indef, 
Sonthrrn Ryoropalur*. Jack U. Van a: IJeffer- 

annl Dallas, Tex , Indef. 
Spindler's, Harry. Original Orrb.: (Hotel Satix- 

mtn) Lakewood, N. J.. Indef. 
.Spring's, Paul. Onh.: (Asia Ite*taurant) L'tira, 

■N. V., unitl April I 

MadiM'ii 27 28. Peur-u, HI, .‘(ll-.Xi'r 1; K'-o- 26; (I’ul'-t) .Ml|w*uk''e, Wl«., .\pr. 2 
kuk, I*., '2; llannibul. Mu., 3; (Quln<-y, 111., /iiuhali-t, Efrcin; Wasliingtou, D. C., Apr. 1. 

Kuiu. w-ith Jeanne KaK<'Ia: (New Detroit) Ue 
(roll 2:t-2S, 

Uaiu; lN>rt*inoUtb. O., 2’; ChlHleotho '20; Wil 
ming'on 27; Springfield Apr. 1; Marion 2 
Maii-'iield 3. Saii'luvk.v 4 

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS 

tine. na.. until April I. 
Tw'-ntleth Cen'ury Roy*. Paul R Goaa. mgr.: 

l!ivan*vll1e, Ind., March 1, Ind'-f. 
Vanliie Rand (F. Sturchio'a); Vanluc, O.. indef. 
Wodicka A Wolfe ilarmonyland Enlerlaincr*: 

(Hullenden Hotel) Cleveland, O., Indef. 
(ROUTik FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
_ ^ , X X- w V X ,A i-u « INO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT „. ...- - - 

1“'. •' ”« 
.Mlierir*. l.il.-v. Simnv Ti'ii'i'‘*<>'-eaii*: (Weller) '* 

N. H . indef 
Lyric |■f■ycr*; (I yrlr) Atlanta. Ga . indef 
Maje*tlc Stork C*.. IMaJaatlc) La* Aagtlaa 

(Yilir.. lodef. 
Ut)entic Players: (Majestic) London. Ont.. 

Can., Indef 
Sl*Je*tlr I'layer* (Majettle) Ptlr*. S. T . 

Indef. 
MaJ'-atic Players: (Majestic) MadUon, Wi*., in¬ 

def. 
Malthewt. Cameron English Players: Kkimrdy) 

Toronto, Ont., Can., Jan. 1, indrf. 
Maylnn Player*: (Auditorinm) Spokane, Waib.. 

Ibdef. 
Misalon Playera: (Mlaslon) Iiong Beach. Calif ' 

indef. 
Momaro Stock Oo.: (Iforatea) Lon Antal**- 

Calif.. Indef. __ , 
M.vrkl'- ll.iril'r ('o ; Oleaa, N. Y., 33-’28: 

Piinx'iiluwni-y. Pa.. :i(!-Apr. 4. 
National Art players: (I.ycenm) Paleraon. N 

J.. Indef 

New Bedford Playrri: Nrw Bedford. Ma** • 
iO'Icf 

Ztleb'a, Pol. Orch.: (Bote Tree Cafe) Phlln- Nu'lxn. Eveta, Stock Co.: (Pitaa) litn An'<*0 0. 
deipbia. Pa.. Indef. « _ 

Gn-enelg'ni. N. C.. '27; .\-<h'-vllle '28; Colnm 
h.a. s. c.. '«•; Savataab. Ga., 31; Augusta 
.\pr i; Atlanta 2 1 

ll'ihwin. May: Fargo. N D., 2.">: 8t. Cloud, 
Mliiii.. 26; Duluth 27-28 

R"*e Marie; (I'mienali New York Sept. 2. I'def 
U"M-Marie: (W'loda) Chicago Feb. 8. Ind-f 
Bu-' Murle: (Sliub'-rT) L'lDi-inniitt 23-2n; D- 

troit 2t(-.\pr I. 
6u nt .loan, with Jnr* .Vrtuiir, B C. Wb ne.v, 

(figr.: (Lv'-'-iim) Tlo.-tu-vrcr, N. T., 23-2S; 
(lYInc'-e-l Toronto, ( an., .Ki-.Viir. 4 

Sally: (.M.ij''*ti'-1 Itr'H'k . ii '23-28. 
Sally. Irene ninl Ma'-y. w th Kildi" Dowling: 

(Util St.) N'W V-Tit Mur 23. tn'lef. 
Sap. Tlie. wl h Rayniiii'l Ilitclii-ock: (Walnut 
- St.) Pbiladcipbia 16-26. 

Zun'-xi III-. O . 2'l-2a; (ll'gi nt) Hprlngfi'-ld 
:t0 .\pr 1. 

.\1 ' Nov'Hv Knior**lnera. Altiert Spora. rairr : 
I.'biieiir C'-nl' r. M'nfi . imp f 

.Vlvarbx. Billy. Havana Kamhiera: (Tokio Danc¬ 
ing Cluhl ll-xvana. Ciilia, indef 

Bt-htnin't Millinn-Dollar Band: Tampa, ria., 
nn-il 4!>r 5 

Rall’v. F.dzar A.: (Lake Lola Park) Orlando, 
Fla . 'ndef. 

Bnr'elt's. N. G . Mld-Ni*e Rounder* Orch.: 
-Dr-amli'id Ballroom) Kcoovha. Wit., until 
-Vpr 1 12 

Rj' !e A H'« HumI; It' d Bunk N. J.. 23 •-.'8 
Bernard’*. Will e J.. Jazz Bund A Orch.: (fown 

Ball) Enfield Center. N. IL, ind'-f. 

MINSTRELS 

Orph'-um Players: (Orpbeum) Racine, Wi* . itt- 
dcf. . 

Ori'li'-iim Playera: (Orpbeum) Montreal. Can . 
Ind' r 

Park Players; (Park) Miami, Fit., indef. 
Permanent Playera: iWInnlpeg) WlnniP'*- 

Mao.. Can.. Indef. 
P''rmanrnt Playera: (Regina) R<'gioa. St*a 

Can.. Ind(f , , 
Phoenix Player*: (Elki) Ph'N-nii. An*., lodi i 

(ROUTES FOR THIS (M>LUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

O’Brieii'g, Neil; Caind'-ii. Ark.. '25. Hot K|ir1nga .._ -- . _ . 
•2*t-27; Dill'- It"-k '2S )(lMttgurt .'Ki- Idn" Plainfield I'layer*; ritlnfleld.,N. J.. Indef 
Bluff 31; Meniphl". Tenn.. Apr 1; Clarka<lale, Playtmuae Players: O’laybonte) Lo* Ange'et 
Ml*-.. 2; Gn-Ciivlllc 3; Gr'-ciiWiHMl 4. Calif., Indef 

T'-iiii'-*ae'- .Minvfrel*. l.'-on Lmig. bti*. mgr.: Poll Player*: (Poll) Watcrbnry, Conn., indef 
B'lyiitun, F'la.. 26; I’nmpaii'i 27; niill'-iidale Poll Player*: (Byperton) New Baven. Conn 
2S; .Mliiml .'PI 31; llnine-l'-u'l .Apr. 1; CiH-nanut Indef. 
Groie 2: Dunlu .3 Prince** Playera; (Prinreaa) WIebtta. Kan . i* 

White’*, (..aa-s-ic Eancevlllf, O., 23; nenaon def. 
Proctor Players: Elisabetb, N. J.. lodef 

I 
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rity, intlrf. 
Rialto I’lay. ra < Rialto) Hobokro. N, .1 . n.I.-f 
Rialto Platara: iRIa tol Tamra. Fla . Inilcf. 
Rita P’ay*T»; iRlta) Ft. Worth. T<-i , itirtrl 
Rora, Fart, Stork Co.; IMaJrFtIr) Wankraan, 

III., illdrr 
Barnerr Playrra; (It Cbarlra) N»w Orlraoa. 

IM., iBdrf. 
SatoT nayrfi: (Baroy) Ban Pirao. Calif , In 

drf 
BfTfDtb Arroae Playrra: (Lorir'a Brreotb An- • 

Nrw Tork, lodof. 
Bbarmaa Btnrk Co.; (Hippodrome) Trrrr llantc. 

Ini.. iBdrf 
bniith-Willla SttxW Co.; Couittrvillr. ni., •J'l- 

::8. 
BomrrTlIle Playara: tSomorrlllr) Soraerrillr. 

Mara., todrf. 
■ t. John PUyrra: (Opart Hooia) Bt. John. N 

B . Cat.. Indaf. 
.Sirand Playara: lStrand) Ft. Waynr, Ind.. In- 

def. 
Trnple Theater Stock Pe.; Hamtlton, Ont.. 

Can., tndef. 
TfBpla Tbettar Stock Oo.: Haamond. Ind.. 

Indef. 
Temple Pla.Tera. Clint Dodaon. tnar : tTemplei 

Miami. Fla . Indef 
Toledo Playert: Toledo. O.. Indef, 
Trent Playera; (Trent) Trenton. N J . Indef 
Trou«dale. Boyd M.. Playera. (Pr o. e«»i For* 

l)odae. la.. Indef 

'■l ,■ j] opcea fob 
I'l tbee ■K.eeao /i BUSINC6S 

tfaJrj an Heat J 

"hoi dot" ^ 
rfarx/. Ahm- | 
mum kttlk ! 
hfti out a 

X rompirte P'p ('er- Stjnl. crerythln* 
i; L Ir.) to hitidle a ni-hine b'j«ltie«s—Ihit'a the 
ciiji-iilen Com PopTfr. Two ilief. One f l1$ 
(or ahippina. The u'.hir hit alast top and rub* 
(«.-r-tlrrd wliarli 

Sead far Catalaa at Chaaipiaa Peppert. 
fret full partM.larf ate • • .r Pepper*. (lai-o- 

llne hiotrr. Itirnert. Hiin'eircrr Griddle*. 
Tanka. Hallow Wire etc. Write today 

IOWA LIGHT A MANUFACTURING CO.. 
MS Larmt Street. Det Malatr. la. 

M'Tton'a. Frank, Co.: IPIaybnuae) Victor a, U. 
c . I an.. .March 3. indef. MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

«)■lum»•a, la.. |edef 
Walker,'Btnart, Playert: (Cot) Claclnaatl May I'***’. Pete. Show: (JefTereon) Palla'*. Tex.. 

WarburtoB Playert: iWarborton) Tonkert. N. 
Y . Indef. 

Wilket Playert: (Denbaml Denaer. Col., In- 
def 

Woodward Playert: (Majeetle) Detroit. Mich., 
indef 

Woodward Playera: (■■preea) St. IrOole, Me., 
ladtf. 

I’ll k a. B. rt, n cb I-lfe IIctui-: iCentrall I'un- or. c.encra ."to; Klmira 31; Johnstown Apr. 
X lie. III., indef S*'liene.*tailT C-4. 

pl.k' lijd P■■■y. t'l.i- w P.-nriT. mcr.: (.-rxeie-: W lllamrport. Pa. S.l: T.ania*ter 2»i: 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Itarnea*, .\l il : iPr.ir.'r I’ark) Ixis .\nEeiea, 
c.)l f.. k‘3 JO: .'Jan I’. dro .*!ii; lain; Ri nch 31; 
.\ .imhra .\pr. 1; r.eiloiiilo 2; Inglewood 3; 
Santa Mon;ia 4 

N'lirnian'a, .Ti>>-n \V . rrr A R.. L. owner-: 
i::k!.art. Ird., 231";; Seiith R.ml 3()..\pr. 4. 

K.ni:linir Rro-. and Barn'm A Hailey Combinod: 
I.M.adl-on Square Garden) New York City 
Mar. inJ-May 2. 

Texa« itan.h. Uodeo A Tra'nid .Vnimal Show, 
Jake Friedman, mcr : Ft Sfin-kton. Tex.. 2T; 
San .\n(f III JS; .sweetwatt r 30; Snyder 31; 
Lubbock Apr. 1. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULO NEASN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Alabama .\mii-emint Co., Earl It. Johnsaa, 
mar : Flkmont. Ala.. ’J.l-rk. 

Brot.s' ton'.', l-eon. Motor aed CarnlTal: Jo¬ 
sephine. Tex., Jo JS 

Clark’s. R'li!.-, Broadway Show«: Tampa. Fla., 
Jo-JS; JaeksonTillc 3l>^.tpr B. 

Clinton Kipo. Show*. T. I- Snod(fra»a, mgr.: 
ntimervllle. Ark., 23.’JS 

D.alton-.Xnd* r-ou Snow-, Lee Palton, mgr.: 
la. Ark.. 23-JS 

tDixie) I rlontown, I’a.. ’Jii-J 
traii’own. W Va., 3n .tpr. I 

iF'aae) Mor- B adinc JT-js; iGayety) Philadelphia ;PV ® • nildreth, mgr.: 

Phelpa A Poland's Jolly joliiere: (Strand) Port Girls FTom the Follies: (Prospect) New TorIC Pykraan-Joyce Hhows; Augusta, Ga . 28-2S 
•Arthur. Tex. 

Ha nbow Glrli. Harry Ike Erana. mgr.: (Rialto) Hello Jake G’rls; )Empress) .st. Paul 23-28; 
" Wa erloo. la., indef. (Empre-.) Milwaukee 30-Apr 4. Frit* A Olirer rmtod Shows: Alma. Ga.. 23 28. 

Rar.-k -, tiny. Al i-' al ReTuer iLyri. ) Ft. H -ry I'p: (Mutual) Kansas City 23-28; (Gar- Golden Rule Shows: Antlers. Ok.. 23-28. 
• Wavne. Ini . 23-Js; (H'lnt nstont Hunting- ri.-k) Des Moines, la.. 3(V.Apr 4. Gray, Roy, Slow*: Houston, Tex., 16-21. 

TARI niTkQ t .n'nc. \pr 11 Kandy K d«: iBmadway) -Indianapolis 23-28; Hall, Doc. Outdoor Amusement Co.; Gall. Tex.. 
IHDL.UIUO Rialto Girl-: iLyr:, ) Braddo-k. I’a.. 23 J«. (Garrek) St I»u;s .3(VApr. 4, , ce «. • w . 

i^OUTES FOU THIS COLUMN SHOULD SiACH R*nd<>n. B Mutiiral Co.: <ni]ip<>- K^llTa Slio^: CincinDati .S- Elftha 1^. J-# Show^: BirtDiDgbaiii, Ala.p 30-Apr. 
TUK riiiriiiiiATi Arncf BV SATUBDAv <lroiD<*J I ou’siTillf, Ky . 2'*: f^tay#*tyi 

MORNING TO INSURE fUSLICATION) haurT p.ihy fo., with Billy GraTP>; IBiJoiil Kmltllire Kun#-: * T;! Shows; D«‘l Bio, TfX., 
jigvaDfiah Ga in(Jpf tilf^warni i»0'*ton aW.’*.*pr, *i. ^ispfs aJU*.\r^, *1. 

-Xdair. Bar: Clereland. O., 23-28; Monr-^. Selbr a. Art A..’ Main' S*reet Follies: (Strand) LafCn’ Thrn; (Gayety) Philadelphia 23-28; McKellar. Ja«. I.. Shows; Daisetta. Teg., 23- 
Mieb.. 2f-.\pr 4. Ft'. Worth. Tex. Indef l•Jayef}•) Raltimore 30 .\pr. 4 J8; Saratoga Sn-Apr. 4. 

Amrden A Keefe’s !.oTe NVkf Co.: (l.yrh) Vin- Settle -. lark. N.f’y Rerue: (Variety) Cal- Gayety Girl*- (National) Chicago 23- Miller Bros.’ Shows: Sarannah. Oa.. 2B-2B 

23-28: (Hudson) Cnion Hill. N. J.. 30-Apr. 4. Lhriing Amusement Enterprise: Greenwood. S. 

TABLOIDS 

ernnes, Ind.. lnd»f gary. .Alta., Can., indef. 
.Arenas. Frank. Pr.-tt? Girls: (Peoples) Beau- Some S’low. .\lex haiiid*rs. mgr.: ( 

mont. Tex., indef. MiddMown. O.. 23 28; (Marv n) Flm 
.Armstronr Musical Comedy Co.. Rufu« B. A-m- Apr 4 

strong, mgr.; iPalacv) Wlrblta Falls. Tn. Town Foil e»: (Garoso) Kansas City. Mo., In 
tnde\ rt- f 

Austin, Mildred. Mns'eal Comedy Co.: (Ada w,i)i,.r’s. Mar-hall. Whiz P.ang R-yt 
Meade) I exing*on. Ky . Indef P’.eiim) Hunt ngtnn. W. Va.. 23-28; 

Bird!! of Ptridi*** Rotuo, DtItAii Bro^.. mfr'8.; Park* r^btirc .'W..\rr. I 
iDalton’i Broadway) Lo# Angelef, Calif. In- Waltou'-. (iypsy. Romany Nomad Co.: 

--e,. , . . n iu . . I''■•' Newport New-. Va.. ’J3 J8. 
Booth’s. Thelma, American Beauties: (Bonita) \v tman s sters’ Co.: (Globe) Oeyel 

Atlanta Ga.. 23 js. ^ 
Rwkrnndge. Lou. ( o.: (Sayoy) Louisville. Kv Yeung «. Harry. Frlyol t'es; Jackson. M 

Broadway Ma«iueraders, Edd e Ford. tper. Rap.da 30-Apr. 4. 
(Mt*eiy) West Toronto. Ont.. Can . indef 

Broadway Flappers. Edd e Ford, mgr : ll.a- DIIDI PPrtllP 
Plaza) Toronto. Ont. Can., indef. DUnLtoUUt 

Brown s. Mary. Tr..pi.il Maids, with Do.- Paul; 
(Grpheuml Padu th. Ky ind/f. COLUMBIA CIRCUI 

P.unts A I’aden « Cute Little Devi’s. < has. A 
^rner. mgr : IOr;<hrum) Altoona, Pa . I'-'i’htng R.aut •-: iCa-ino) )h'«lon 
March 2. indef. nirand) .-'ter, Mu-s.. .lO-Apr, 4 

Kaurv R.ihy fo.. with Billy Graves; (Bijou) Kuddlirg Kutie-; Seheneetady. N. 26-_8; James. E. P., Shows: D*1 Rio, Tex., 23-28; 
Savantia'i Ga indef tlleward) I’m-ion 30-.Apr. 4. Marfa 30-.Apr. 4. 

Selby s .Art A ’ Main S*reet Follies- (Strand) LafPn’ Thrn; (Gayety) Philadelphia 23-28; McKellar. Ja«. I., Shows; Daisetta. Teg., 23- 
Fl'. Worth. Teg', indef l•Jayef}•) RtUimore 30 .Apr. 4 28; Saratoga SO-Apr. 4. 

Settle - lark \ f’v Revne- iVarietT) Cal. London Gayety G;rl«; (National) Chicago 23- Miller Bros.’ Shows: Sarannah. Oa., 26-28. 
[If. ' a)ti 'Can inde' -8; (Cadillac) Ib troit 30-.Apr. 4. ,»« «« Miller’s Midway Shows: Kenm r. La., 23-28. 

Some Show. ' Alex" saui d.rs. mgr.: (Gordon) I!* a Shows: Walhalla. S. C.. 23--28; 
Middh'town O. ‘’3-2S- iMarv-n) Flndlav ."O- ((.ayety) W-lkes-Barre. Pa.. 30-Apr. 4. Easley .30-.Apr. 4. 
\,,, f ...... Mads From Merryland: (Cadillac) Detroit 23- pnoi,. a- S.-hneck Shows: Hull. Tex.. 03.0^ 

Ib troit 30-.Apr. 4. Miller’s Midway shows: Kenmr. La., 23-28. 
Gayety) Scranton. Pa.. 23-29; Morfoot Expo. Shows: Walhalla. S. C., 23-28; 
les-Barre. Pa.. 30-Apr. 4. Easley .30-Apr. 4. 
fyland: (Cadillac) Detroit 23- j.^ole A S.-hne.-k Shows: Hull. Tex.. 23-28. 

2': (Park) Erie. r.i., SO-.Apr. 1; (Interna- bjH Amumment Co.: Arteaia. N. M., 23- 
t-,ina)) Niagara Falls. N. V. 2-4. ^ _ og 

iHudson) J nio’’ HLL J-. s.-ott. C. D . Shows; Newnan. Ga.. Apr. 1 1. 
0 Rrookl.yn JPV.Apr. 4. Thomas, Kid. .Amusement Co.: Tan Alatyne. 
lEmmre) Cleveland 23-28. Em- 23 28; Durant. i)k.. 3(V.Apr. 4. 
all 3^.Apr 4 Wise. David A.. Shows; Jackson, Tenn.. 23-28. 
t I % AVortham. John T.. Shows; Paris, Tex.. 2.3-28. 

B'nzIn’ .Aroiii d. (;old*-n A Long, mgrs ; (Hipp.) I’--t s -.w n Tow-t: 'Gayety) Ros 
Reading. )••.. SI ‘28. i(’olumliia) N. w Tork SO-Apr. 4 

Checker Girl-’ ):.\iie. Harry Ingalls, mgr : 
iGlohe) I’ll ladelpida •23-2S. 

Chic clue Retiu . L*’V AA' Ilia ms. mgr : i|ie.-ad- 

\V tman S sters’ Co.: (Globe) aevelanj .3t(- Moonlight ‘ Maids: tGarrl. k)' Des Miyrne?.- la.. 
u o. ■23-2'; (Palai-e) Minneapolis 30-.Apr. 4. 

Yeung*. Harry. Frlvel t'es; Jackson, Mich., 2.:- XMUghtT N' f:=es; tPalaee) Minneapolis 23-2S; 
2'; Grand Rap.da 30-Apr. 4. (Empre-) St. Paul 3«i-Apr. 4 

Reeves’ Beauty Show: (Mutual) Washington 23- 
’28. 

RIIRI F^OMF R.~d Hof: iColumhia. Pa.. Fniontown 27; 
UUnUUOA^Ub. (A.ademv) I’itt'hnrgh BO-Apr. 4. 

r'lDPTllX Round the Town: tTro.aderul Philadelpha 23- 
.UINlDln. V_1K^U1 1 (oiymp’r) New Tork 30-.Apr. 4. 
aut.-: (Ca-ino) R»ton 23 28; -'niles and Ki'se*: (Empre-) Milwaukee 23- 

k..-. .--ter M i-S 30. Allr 4 (National) ( hicago av.Apr. 4. 
D T.iw--:’: 'Gav'et'n ' lloston 23 28; 1* ‘T; IGayety) Br.K.kIyn 23-28; (Trs a- 

I N* w Tork \nr 4 rhilad^lphia oO-.Xpr. 4. 
V N r” (Casino) Rreeklvn 23-28; 8pe. d Girls; (Howard) Boston 23-28; (Pr<>-ie. t) 

P it. rsen N -I 30- Apr 4 New York 30-.Apr. 4. 
• iS'ar .A,’ ('jar’eV) Chicago •’3-“8- Sp.-edy Steppers; (International) Ntwgara Fall-, 
IVtr.dt .3iA.Anr 4 — - • y ^ 2'’'-28; (ilarden) Buffalo Sie.Apr 4 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

'-'ter. Mil-*.. .30-.Apr. 4. 

I’.r..:i'lw,iy t.y N r'’: (Casino) Rreiiklyn 23-28: 
11•ridieiim) P it. rsen. N. .1.. 30-Apr. 4. 

t erne .Along: iS'ar .V Gar’er) Chicago 23-28; 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 119 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
V.ANT llawaiisn Show, Platform Show. Mrihaniral 
.'dKiw. C.AN PLACE few Coiueasiona, Cnndy KIom, 
N'ovfltlet. High Str'krr amt Flih Pnml Open In 
Great Falls. Mont., early In May. Addre** .ANDKH- 
SON-SHADER SHOWS, Box 411. Great Falla. Moot 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS, INC 

D*smnnd's N. Y K»of Gardin Revue; IRoIand) 
Marlon. Ill . 23 28. 

I>reamland Pollies. Rnh D<'ming. mgr.: (New 
Lake Theater) Omaha. Neh , ind. f. 

Fada and laneiei, .Art Owens, mgr.: (Bijou) 
Wiiiaau, WIs., indef. 

Fearlesi Eve R.-rne. Dalton Bros . mgrs ; (Dal¬ 
ton's Follies) lais .Anaeles. Calif.. Ind* f. 

Folly Town Maid*. .Artiuir Higgins, mgr.; 
(Newionla) Xewu.n. la . Mar ’22. Ind. f. 

Friendly’s. Dan. Rahy Doll*. 11. .A I’o-tum. 
mgr; (I.yric) Ft AVorlh. Tex. Ind'f 

Apr. 1; |)5r.vd) Canton 2-4. 
Follies of the Day: (Orphenm) Pa’erson. X. J.. 

’2.3.28; lEn'pIre) N'lwark .30..Aiir. 4. 
Gerard’s, Harney. Shew: (Gayety) Kansas City 

23 28; se.yson close*. 
Gold.n Cfsik-: i Palace) ISalt'more 23-28; (Gay. 

• ■•y) AA i-h'ngten .3<8.A|>r. 4. 
C.iMol I'tile Devil*; (I.trie) T'ayon O.. 23- 

'2'; (Gl.vmpic) Clncinuatl 30-Apr. 4 
Go To H: (Grand) AA'urc-tcr. .Mas-. 23-'28; 

Nev l.cp'lon. C'lnn.. 30; Mddl.tonn 31; 
'!• r den .Apr, 1; il.vr'c) R'‘dc.'p<.rl 2-1. 

Stolen’ Sweets: )Ga.vety) I.onisville ’JSlIS; sat City, Kansas. 
( Brtisdway) Indianapolis 30-.Apr. 4. 

Whiz Bang Hahies; (Garrick) St. Louis 23-2>; nri I f 
(Mutual) Kansas City 30-Apr. 4. HPil I HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
B-siking Shows and Conerasinna. Addresi H.ARRT 
HEI.I.ER. 84 Fair St., Palerfon. N. J. Telephons. 
Lambert IJTS-M. 

Grrer'a. Roh, Stepp ng Sirens. AA’ J l ytle. Happy Go-l.n. ky; (.Avon) Wst.-t..wn, N T.. 
mgr. (Grand) San Anion o. Tex., indef. '23 jo; |Co|oni.all I’tiea 2»’-’2': (Gsveiv) 

llar'Png A KHmling Co. (Elks’) Port Ar'hnr. Montreal .3iA..Ai>r. 4 
r* X . indef. lla|(p\ AI*»ui. iii-: (Gayety) )’.-ffslo *23-*28; (Gay- 

ilartnon. .Urn. So- iety Girl-- (Ca-lt).'* A'anil'-r- , \( R... '.-(er. X. A' . 3i»-.Apr. 4. 
grift. Pa . 2(12', (Priiuc's) \ oungsiown, ('., !l:pi> ty Hop: (M ner's Bronx) New York 23-28; 
■3f*-.\|ir. 4. (Ca-ino) ll’ss'LIyn 3(* .Apr. I 

n J nk* Rertic. Dalton Bros., mgrs.: (Bar- Hollywis'd Fn!l'.-; (I.ye.-iini) C'>lnmbii*. 0 . 23- 
hank) Los .Angeles, I'allf , Indef. i 28; il.yricl Davton 3i*-.Ape. 4. 

lilts and Rita of p.roadway. I.eiMe A Beiigar, la-t’s G.'i iGav.-ty) 1),-ir(>ii 23-28; (Emidre) 
mgr-.; il.ilV'rtyl DuveiiiM.rt. la. 23 2'. Toronto 30 .Apr. 4. 

Hiimiihrey-. R.rt. Dam ug Rmlili'S; (Lex.iig- Marion's. Dav.-, S';..w Oin'ii week 23-28; 
•on) le-xlngt.'ii. N (’.. 2i! 2' iGIympIci Chimgo .30-.Apr r 

IPir'ey'- Rig ■(•own R.-vm- Ralidi Smith, mgr : Monkey Sh n*--: isiat.-) Spr nglield. Mas*., 2.A- 
iljina) I.'iganaport. Ind. 23’JS; (Crystal) -8; iF.mprel Provldriiee ;»> Apr 4. 
.Atiib r-ou 2!( .Ajir I Nifr.-a of t'lJP (Etni'lr.'* Lev, )ston. Me.. 2.3- 

Hiiley '. Jolly Follte*. Crank .A(sl'y. mgr ( leffi r-..n> P'lrtlaiid 2«;-2h; (Viayct.v) 
(Plaza) I’.mwii-\i||e, I'l,. 2it-2S' (Star) M'- Ro-lon .3'i-.Apr, (. 
Kesport :S(e.Ai>r. ). I’.-, k-a R'>" i(.._iT. ly) Ho. In--ter. X A’ 23- 

ItiiTi htMiii Plaver-- iCeiiturv) p. (.T-hurg A'a., r^- (-A'ou) AAiiteriiiwn .(t)-.Apr. 1; (( olon al) 
I ilea 2 I. 

Ir<*liiy';. 1. .1. Km. k Iviia. k R. tiic: iRialto) ‘'T''’;! Rn-'C’l-rt c-i-n 
I»*H k Hill r A New \ork RA. 

^''KyTlide*f“*‘‘'*‘ Louisville. ,.,:V'Vep,s.r Rev,,.; .Empire) Rr.H.klyn 23-28; 

'"'1.1.1''“ inder"''*' Rm',,M,''"w,V'l'.'%V.-i;h..nvm^^^^^^ (Grand! 

Jollies' Follies Co.. T..mn.y Soraers. mgr.: V*"'”" ‘■'‘“-''’f 

g S. V..,, Eleven: (Gayety) M'.nlreal '23-28; (Jef 
Kings. AAill („ ( It. ally s t asluo) .Sati Fran f.-r-.,,,) Portland. Me :’.((-Apr 4 

I. l-L.“o' , tv II .VI .... Ik iiK «Kni|»ir»‘l N» wjirk, \ 
MrkUnds, R..|inle Rad o D.dls: (Mai.hafan) , o;, o,, .yiiiers RroiiM Xcw York.'lO-.Apr 

M i^irado, .\rk.. imlef. ^ 
LaSalle Musical Com.dv Co; (Marlowe) Iron- j;i. ppe. Ilarrv: (Olvmpi.i Chicago ’23-28; (Stsi 
I '‘'11. ()., .t ^ , .A G.irl.') Chcago ;(0 Ap-. 4. 

m r Sl.p Oi. It: lEmpir. ) Pol. do. O . '23 28; (I,ye,>. 
lumhia) Ashland, Ky . Ind.-f. ,i,„j Columluis .'til Aiw. 4. 

I.cp hi .A (.ardiicr - Siiiil. - ) o , Tom Mer. illtli. yIiIs AA av; (Gay. tv) AA a-Ii ngton 23-'2.S 
mgr : l egal.. AA A a., *2.'l '2' (G.iyety) I’l.t-hurgii ;l((-.Atir I 

I.'lertv llelleH Revile. Rav l.wing, mgr ;. s' 'ii ami Co illiirtig A Scaiii in) Xew Vo A 
(S)ram|) GalTm y. S. )' . ’.’leJS, 23'.’S; S’.imford. Conn . .30. llolvoke. Al a--. 

leiWry'e. pd. Alary land Iteallty HiVUi’: (Rrodie) .qi- (State) Springlleld Apr. 1 I 
RsMinmre. Md . indef Take'a la.ok iFinpr.l Prov M. n. .• '23 28 (Ca 

'1,4 I,y'a H'lly, .All Ao’a Uevue: (Lila'rty) eliinl Ro-'<.|i :U) Apr ) 
iniwinn) (Hy. Pa . 2.3 28. Talk of the I'l'Wii i C'lliinil* a I New York 23 

Maok’a, Ri'd, Swee| Htiiflf Co.; (Laborly) Newt 28; (Empire) llroi'ktyn :iO..Aiir. ) 
Ca-lla, Pa., Imlef. Toyvn Scandals; (Ga.yety) St. I.iini' 2:t'28. 

(60UTE0 FOB THIS COLUMN OHOULD BEACH EJCPOS 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY AAANT Bides, roneesslooi. 

MORNINB TO INSURE PUSLICATION) 
Birch. MiDonald. Magician. .AITlltated Lyid'Um, Billboard. Clnrinaati. Ohio, 

mgr.: Marion. X. T.. 2.3; Perry. O.. '27. “ 

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
W-ANT Bides, roneesslooi. Shows. Ftre Arts. Open 
April S. Ouiramee trn nr more Fairs. Addreaa ears 

Itfa'i.’ mVr.r''K;ehmid".''’Q^ Van'!''23-281 GEORGE W. MATHIS 
Driimmond'V*t)e .30-.Anr. 4. Booking Shnwa and Csneesslana ri*luii«ely. 
■agg's. George M.. A'audevd’e Cir-Us No MSI LaSlow Avwnwa. Ciaainaatl. Obia. 
ImrottiT Klayton. mgr.: Halifax. X. S., Can.. —.». .     

Te„n.. 2.3- MONARCH EXPOSITIOH SHOWS 
'’8- .Tohnson City .3.(-;i1 ED80H A ZEI6LER. Managera. 

Hopitlnsvllr.!' ”■ ^ H''P8l“*’fil''. '/f;ioi.r,R. SIS W. ITStb 81., New York City. 
Ky.. 27-2h 

Dermotti. Magician: (Central Sq.) Cambridge. 
Mas*.. 26-28; iGlympia) Xew Bedford 30-.Apr. 
1; iStr.andl BriH-kton '2-4. 

iF.mp rei Pr..vt,Irmc Apr 4. Mas*.. 26 28; IGlympia) >ew Itedlord 3ti-\pr. PDIMK J M||RP|)Y SHOWS 
1 of piJP (Emi'lrei I,ev,sston. Me.. 2.3- 1: (8tr.and) Br.H-kton '2-4. . ''***”' 
(.I.-ff.r-..n> P'.rtland 2«i-'28- (viavetv) Father Sfeii* (A.it. Hicker-on * Muehlebach, WANT Shows and Coneessinna. Ride Help for Merry, 

on .3'i-.Apr, (. ... tngr-.; Bristol. Va.. 23-’28, Ferrla ASTieel and AATiip. Open .April IT. Wlnlei <laar- 
II....- ii.oyi ty) Uo. li'-'ler. X Y’ . 23- H. art of .America Frio, willis Edwards, mgr.: Ila»rr»tr»w, X. T. 

i.Ao n) AViitcrlown 3t)-.Apr. 1; (Colon al) lAmpa'Us. T. x.. 23-'28; Austin .3(V.Apr. 4. ,s4,«,»ss..«,*s ..s,..eves>w,.evmt 
a 2 I. Hone-t Ed'.' Circus. Fd Street, mgr.: Mound, SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
I Rr....k.r- (l.yr;.-) Rri.lg. I'.rt c.'i.n T. x.. -6; Coryell 27; Moaheim 28; aA'aXT Showa and Cencessioni. Opening Millen. Oa.. 
s; (lliir ig A b. aiimn) Xcw York 3(V liirn. r-ville .m. April 4. i9S5. P. O. BOX JS5. Millen. Oeoygis. 

*• K r. Four No. 1. Al nu’kerftoa, iDgr.: Ham--— — - 
•epivr R.-VII. : lEnipir.-l Itr.Hiklyn 23-28; timnd, i~x.. 30 .Aid. 4 WAMTPrA rOXCK8.«IOXS, ORIXD BTGRES 
( iiol Pirlad. lpha -3.. Apr 4 K C. Four No. 2. H. Mimhlelva, h. mgr.: Weed. AW/\IN 1 EhL-f ,n.| AAHEFI.S. Alv,, goml SHOWS, 
ii' AA'il'l. Steiilh'iiville. O . 2.3; (Grand) Calif.. 2.3-‘28; Redding .3(V.\pr. 4. "111 fl*e exeliGlTr-. Red «poij In rity and eounty. 
on 'Jh-'JS; iC.diiuilua) Cl. veland .'AiCApr. Hicy, The*. Elmore. Hnmnriat: Trent. Tex.. Apply 'JT-AS Cherokee. St. LuuU. MisMurl. 

.. . 2.3; Merk. I 26; .Anson 27; .Aspermont 2*; ' ' *"* 
'i." .T*’'i'''vV * '-3-28; (Jef- u„|,, ;i,i. ,i»Tt.m 31; Crosbyton Apr. 1; Lub- TRUE AD J| HfiCJI flF 

.11) P.dtlaml. Me . :i.-\Pr 4 h,.. k 2; Tahoka 3. FRUIT UKAROkAUll 
eV’'.'y "*v. i. ^ Xewmann the Great: Mandan. X D. 23'2S: WllflilOifcfliOfc 
..1 . . (.Al.rn r* Rroiixl Xew York M Apr Di. kinsoti .'«A-Apr. 4. DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT. 

. Ilarrv: .Olviiipi, > Chicago ’23-28: (Star (‘’MidVe*T, iJi ®f *•'* 

.irf.') (■h.ago 'to Ape. «. r,L" iv- .m'** . ■ I. iTl 1™“ The tine.t frail drlnkt 
>11 It- lEiiiiiir. ) Pol, ilo O ■•.3 '‘8- (I yi>,<- "'■•l*h**‘’6. Tex., 36-31; Sbamro. k Apr. f in the worid. Oranie, Lemaa. Lagan- 

Coliinihiis ;lil Ai.r 4 ' ' ' ’ ’2; Canadian 3. M, -% berry. Grape. Cherry. Raagbcrry, 
T1.U \v.. • o-i Pakii. I.iiey, Co.; (Qnpenl Brownw(vo<l. Tex,, Striaberry. .So 12 size, whtrtl mabei 

V) l•'Msl.ur'h 'J'-Ai.r I -26 Apr. 1; Santa Anna 2; Balling.-r .3-( U gallcn,* ilnUhed drink. $I.». Ow 

Irre. Harerstraw, X. T. 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WAXT Shuwa and Concessloni. Opening Millen. Oa.. 
April 4. 192S. P. O. BOX 225. Millen. aeorgla. 

It..st<>n .3'i-.Apr, (. 
I’e. k-ii It'."' i(.ayi ly) Ui* li'-'ler, X Y’ . 23- 

28, (.Ao n) AA'iitcrlown 36-.Apr. 1; (Colon at) 
I ilea 2 i. 

K..s>rd Break'r-- (I.yr;,-) I’.riilg, I'.rt Coi.n . 
2i>-28: (lliir ig »A S.am,>nl Xew' Y'ork SO- 
.Apr I. 

I!'(1 I’episd R.-vi). ; ih'nipir,-) Itr.Hiklyn 23-28; 
(('•(Ciioi I’ll'ladi-lph a .3(* .Apr. 4 

Uuiiiuii' AA'il'l. Stful(.'iiville. O. 2.3; (Grand) 
Canton '26-'2S; , C.diiiiilua) Cl.veland 36-.Apr. 

WAMTPrY roxcK8.«ioxs, grind btgres 
YY /\l^ 1 ILU ,n.| AA HEELS. Also goo.) SHOWS. 
AVill give exeliGlTf-. Red «poij In rity and county. 
Apply 2733 l'her.*kee, St. Luuii. Misis'url. 

Sev. ii El. v.-n; Kiayet.v) M..tilr.-al '23-28; (Jef- 
iio) .8nti ryan f.-r-.ui) I’.irt luml. Me. .'’.u-Ai.r 4. 

.VI I , S Ik Sl.i.-k ng K. vii.'; lF.m|.ir. l X, vvark. X 
(Maiihar an) | _ 23 28; ).Al.m-r'* Rr.>nxl Xew Y'ork .')6-.Apr. 

ilarlowe) Iron- Horry; lOlympi.i Chicago 23-28: (Star 
,, ,, ,,, .A (;.ir(. ") ('ll . ago 36 Ape. 4. 
Il.-autlea: (4 o- ^t,pn„ h- ,K,„,,ir, ) Pol.,I... O . '2.3 28; (I.yee- 
_ urn) Coluniluis .'til Apr. 4. 
Tom M.r.,lltli. .u,,.,, yi.Is AAav; (Gay. tv) AAashngton 23-'2.8; 

(G.iy.-(y) I’lt-hurgh ;t(*-.Apr 1 
l.vAing. iKgr. X s*'.t( ati.l Co' (lliiri'g A S.'atii'.n) Xew Vo-k 
8. 23 '28; .8':iiii(i.ril. Conn .. .30. llolvoki-. Ala--., 
.rue: (Rrndie) .qi- (State) Springlleld Apr. 1 I 

Take a la>.>k (Ftiipr.l I’rov'.1. n..- '23'28. iCa- 
ue: (Lila-rty) ninoi Ros(,.(( ;i6 Apr ) 

Talk of tin- r,.«ii iC'.liiml* a I X.vv York 23- 
(Laborly) New "8; (Empire) Itroi.ktyn :i6..A|ir. ) 

Town Scandals; (Ga.yety) St. I.iinis 2:4'28. 

TRUE 
FRUiT ORANGEADE 

bicton’s show K’,:'., ..rs: 
Ot'cnlng Aljy II. at laailsrillr. Ky. Loeatlon tn later 
iasiie \ IsRnr.* aluays welcotne. 

Small Town ronie»'^B”ir”Stmthnore, mgr,: 
(Martin) Oxford, Xeb., 23-28. 

Smith. M.vaterlon*. Co., A. P. Smith, mgr.: 
Cambridge, (»., •23-'28: MarTtta .3('-Apr 4. 

AA'ils.in Pom Show; Bloomington, 4)., ‘25-26; 
Carmel 27; ) ynthiana 28. 

Turlli-. AA’ni 4’.. Magician: Chicagd ’23-28. 

Ataytinie FolUea. Kelly A- Sutton, mgr*.: (Tern AA'at.son. Sll.l iig Billy: (Gayety) Omaha 2.3- 
ple) Bay City. Mich.. Indef 28; wai.,,11 clo-p-. 

Alelvln. Met. Co.; i/.iitii) lienver. Col., in.l.f AA'il'IaiU'. Atollie, Show; (r.nii>lre> Toronto 23- 
Al tier Slater Co ly.ilnlar.l Allll. r. iiigr ; (itar.lvi Ri.ftalo :4o \(.r 4 

itjiii'olnt Kan -a* Ctiv "’S-'JS. (iPH.Iicr AA'anli- AA'iii.-. AA..iit*in aq.l Song (I'as'i.o) I'i. litd.'t|thia 
Ingioii) SI laiiiih .ai Apr. I. 2:i'28; i I’alacc t ^tall iiiiorc ;16 Ajir I. 

^DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT. 
Aljile of the true iuiret ef tha 

fresh fruit. The tine»t fruit drinka 
in the world. Oraaie, Lemaa. Lagan- 

. berry. Grape. Cherry. Ratpbewy. 
Ik strawberry. .So 12 size, whtrti mabea 

12 gallcn.* tlnithed drink, SI.IS. One 
—do;en N >. 12. *»,s,irtr.i. $13.SB- Pee 

tine-(;.ll<>n Jug. tIO.M. In Flf*- 
Gallon Ia4». M.50 per GalHa. 

1 c.l ARAXTEE.D TO COMPLY 
iTSlaJwwi'l all IMRE FtKtD LAANB. 

, TERMS; Pri.e* do not include par- 
—Vo^s. I cel iKMt or express charges. All cub 
_,:r'.'22..-! with small orders. AVill refund PV 

difference. I.arpe orders, one-third 
— -I cash deposit, bslanre C. O. D. 
f-rlr=£r2: ' ELECTRIC 0RAH6E DRINK MA- 
rgg'-TTg-' CHINE. Aery hoautIfUI. auloOiMt 

display. W'rito for ralalogAW. 

TALBOT MFQ. CO.. 
ItlS-ir OSeafhgt BIreeE B«. LMtav M*. 

i 
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ACCORDION MARKUS 

B. Gilaoti A Br«» . T1 34 N. Y C. 

ADXFRTIsiNr. |>KN< IKS 

S. Mui^al A Co., % 1;: I.,iD<'o!n •).. ToDkrrt. N. T 

AKRH AN DIPS 

Coolej Utg. Co. 'SO > WnTf-rn ito.. Cbirafo. 

.VKKK.ATOKs 

Aii.cator Farm. VV,—< I'alm Heat .i, > la. 
Xbe Florida Allifalor Farm, h. JackkOOT,ll«, Fla. 

.VIK CAKKIOPKS 

Porumatir Calliopp Co.. 345 Market, Nrwara.N.J. 
TtDXieF Utg Co., Mutcatioe. la. 

ALC.MIXl M COOKING ITKNSILS 

Amer. Alum Ware Co.. 3T4 Newark.N J. 
Jacob Blotb A Son. 233 Kowery, N. Y. C. 
Hoekeye Alumiuum Co., Wooaier. Ohio. 
IlliDOia Pure AlumiDum Co., l>emoD!. Ill. 
Maouattau Enam Ware Co.. 123 Howery. N.Y.C. 
A. N. Ktce Lamp Frty., 1S3T Mad.aou at.. K C 
Saalitc Alumiujm Co., Milwaukee. Wiacooain. 

ALC.Ml.NCM FE.VTHKRWKIGIIT 

STAGE CCKT.VIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Gram, hVt Spring Garden at.. Pbtla. 

.ALUM IN CM W.ARE 

Alum. Spec. Co.. Ltd., 60 John St.. Toronto, Can 
Sterling Aluminum Co.. Erie. Pa. 
Weatern Ifercbandiae Cd., Abilene, Kaniaa. 

AMUSEMENT DE\TCi:S 

B. C. Brana A Co., lliC9 W. Adama, Cbicaga. 

• ANI.MALS AND SN.AKES 

John Bamea. Floreaeille. Teiaa. 
Bartela, 45 Cortland St., New York City. 
B'eille Snake Farm. Box 275. Brownaeille. Tax. 
Flint'a Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford. Me 
Hagenberk Bros., 311 Newark at., Hoboken. N.J. 
Henry Bartela. 72 Cortland at., N. Y. C. 
Ingbam Animal Indurtriea, t'larendon, Va. 
Max Geialer Bird Co., 50 Coeiper Sq.. N. T. C. 
Louia Butae, 351 Bowery. New York City. 
John C. Wanner, 1 New York are.. Newark. N.J. 

ANLVLAL.S (Se* Lions) 

Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, .‘tanta Barbara. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDtTSH 

Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Cbambera at.. N. Y. 

AR-H.\DILLO BASKETS .AND HORN 
NOVEXiTIES 

Ap*'lt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Tex. 
lU 0. Powell, 407S W. Commerce St.. San An¬ 

tonio, Texaa 

ASBESTOS CURT.AI.NS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Gram. 819 Spring Garden. Pbila., Pa 
Jamea U. Cbannon Mfg Co., 223-233 W. Brie 

at., Chicago. Ill. 

AUTO.VIOBILE ROBES 

Fair Trading Co. Inc., 307 dth are., N. Y. C. 

BADGES, B.VNNERS .AND BUTTONS 

I. Kraua. 134 Clinton at,. New York City. 

BANNERS-BADGES- FLAGS 
Pennanli. I. .se Supplies Cniforms. Cataloxs. 

flEO. LAUTEREJt CO.. 222 W. MaitiMR St.. Chieai*. 

Wb Lenmberg A Sona. 138 N. lOtb. Phila., Pa 

BADGES IX)R F.AIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 363 Waahington. Boaton. 
Benjamin Harrlt Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition FUghta) 

BALLOONS Md PARACHUTES 
CONrEl«.SION A.VD CAMPING TBNTS 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO., 
laaa rullartea Are. (Tel., Ole. 3000), CNIoaaa 

Thompaon Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora. HI. 

BALLOON-FILLI.NG DEVICES FOR 
B.ALLOONS TH.AT FLO.AT 

Baatiln-BIeaaing Co.. 252 E. Ontario at., Chge. 

BALLOONS. SQU.AVVKERS AND 

COME-BACK BALLS 

T5. I. Faror Corp., 40 W>at S4th 8t., New York. 

B.ALLOONS. WHIP.S C.ANES. NOV¬ 
ELTIES .AND DOLLS 

Goldberg Jewelry Co.. Hit! Wyandotte, K.C., Jlo. 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 M.aaion, San Franciaeo 
Spec- y Sale* Co., McDermott Bldg..Seattle.Waah. 
Tlpp Norelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
H. H. Tammen Co., Denrer, Colorado. 

B.AMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 

T. Kobayabi A Co., 208 N. Wabath are.. Chicago. 

BAND INSTRU.MENTS 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 1017 Grand Av., K. C. Mo. 
Nsaa Mfg. Co., 11th A Mulberry, Harrisburg. Pa 

BAND INSTRU.MENT MOUTH- 
pifx:es 

A. E. Ifatbey, C2 Sudbury at., Boaton, 14. Maaa. 

B.AND ORG.ANS 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex- 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly claeeified. in thie 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance. per year (52 isauaa), provided 
the ad is of an accaptabla natura. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

Ona yaar’a aubscription to Tha Bill¬ 

board and ona lina name and address 
inserted in 52 issuee, properly classi¬ 
fied. for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a atm* and adJrtaa it too laox ta iBMrt Ut 

oa* llB* thar* will bt a ebarc* of 415 IS mad* far 
• who:* or part of tha aaaond l.o* 'u*ad. or 515 00 
t yi.«r. Tha BUlboard and iwo-lma aim* and 
t idraaa. uedar ona haadlag, 335 00 a r*ai 

BEADS 

(Far ConcaiiioBa) 

Miatioo Factory K.. 519 N Halatrd, Chicago. 
National B*ad Co.. 14 W. S7th. Nrw York City. 
Oriental Mfg. Co.. 891 Broad St., Proa., R. 1. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS .AND PETS 
Bartela. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Buffalo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N.Y. 
Mar Geialer Bird Co., .'lO Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Wm. J Markenien. YariHey. Pa 
Orerbrook Kitten Exch., 2t!2 W. S9th St.. N.Y.C. 
Aoitl W.. Robioaou. 1196 Market, San Franciaco. 

BIRD C.AGES 

Edge A Clsrke. 224 E S4th at.. N Y. C. 

CIG.ARETTES 

L.ggett A Uyeri Tobacco Compaay, 313 Fifth 
are.. New York City 

CIRCUS Jk JUGGLING .APP.AK.ATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck. 2643 Coleraia. Cmcmnati. 

CIRCUS SE.ATS FOR KENT 

Arena Beating Co.. 126 Market at., Newark. N J 

CIRCUS VV.AGONS 

Begg« Wagon Co., Sibiai City, Mo 

COAL IN C.ARIXJAD LOTS THRl 

S.ALI-:S.MEN 

Waabvngion Coal Co., 965 (N>al Eirk. Bldg , Chgo 

Drumming Up Trade 
I']' 1.-^ a ci'iimion jiliriise for 'l ra v<.-lii.« 1<> .-i-iv that they are 

■■ilruiiiiniiig up" traile wlieii «>ii tiie ruail. Tlieir pi-rsoiiiil c;ills ar<* 

hmiteil to the nuniher t>f iiru.-^peotive eu.'itoiTiers they can see each 

day. 
You can “drum uti” business by keeping your name and a-hlress 

in The Billboard Trade i)ir»-ctory. X greater numlier of people can 

he reached thru this method and at a lower cost than in any other 

way. 
Our Directory advertises your sjieci.il line of products to re.id. rs. 

^'our name and jiddress, properly listed uiuier u lieailing. is all that 

you need to i^>-ate new custotj^ers. Fill out the coupon. 

THK BILLBOARD BUB. CO . 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading ..insert it 02 times 

in The IJillboard Trade Directory for $20. If It cannot be set in one 

/ 
line, write me about rate. 

V:; 

BOTTLES & SUPPI.IES 
H. B. Hill A .Sons. 27(iO S 3rd si.. St. I^oui.x. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 

Chicago Coatum* Wka., 116 N. Franklin. 
Miller, Cohtumer. 230 S. 11th St., Ph'la. 

Chgo. 
, Pa. 

BURNT LE.ATHER NOVEl/Ttt'-S 

Anchor Leather Not. Co., 105 Bleecker, N.Y.C. 

CALLIOPES 

Tingiey Mfg. Co.. Mucntine. la. 

CAMERAS IXJR ONE-MINUTE 

PHOTOS 

Chiiago Ferrotype C«.. Chicago. III. 

CANDY FOR WHEEL.MF.N 

■ Oreenfield’a iona. 95 Lorimer at., Brooklyn. 

C.ANES 

COFF'EE URNS AND .STEV.M 
T.ABIJ'Ji 

H. A. Carter, 16 E Ma-aball, Richmond Va 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut, St. T.ou • Mo. 

COIN OPER.Vn-lD MACHINES 

Hance Mfg Co., WeaterTllIe, Ohio 
Yu-Chu Co.. 329 Broad at., Newark N J 

CONIT-TTI .AND SEKPENTIM.S 

Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Miaaion, San Franciaco 

CORNET AND TRO.MBONE MUTES 

Carl J. Magin, 301 E. Wash, at., BelleTille. in. 

OOSTl’MFi? 
Ilarrelson Coaturae Co . 1327 Main. K C . Mo 
Schmidt Coafume A Wig Shop, 920 N Clark, Chi 
Stanley Costume Studios, 306 W. 22d, N. Y. 

N. T. Musical Inat. Wka., N. TonawaniU. N. Y. 
Tangley Comptny. Muscatine. In. 

BANJOS 

Vegn O., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 

BANNERS (Not PoliUcal) 

M. Magee * Eon. Inc., 138 I'ulton at., N. Y. O. 

BARBIXIUE OITFITS 

Botiaacric Range Co., 26 Sullivan St., N. Y. 0. 

B.ASEB.ALL VI.\CHINi:S .AND G.AMES 

Neal Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm at., Dallas, Tex. 

B.ASKETS (Fancy) 

Ap«-lt .\riiitdilIo Co., Comfort. Tex. 
S. Greenbaum A Son, 316 EiTiegton at.. N. T. 
Marnbout Basket Co.. 816 Progres-. Pittsburg. 
Desire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front. Phila. Pa. 
Mamhout Basket A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-18 

Madiion ate.. N. S. Pitrsburg, Pa. 

B.ATHR( >BES 
Intersntlonal Bath Rohe Co., .53 W 2S<1 at.,N.Y. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
K. C. Brown Co., 44i> W. Court «t., Cinti., O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th STe., N. Y. 0. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St.. Phila., Pa. 
lid ward E. P-ttle Co., New Bedford, Mass. 
A N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Midiaon at.. K. C. 

Chaa. Berg, 69 Beekman at., N. Y. 

C.VRNIV.AL G<K)DS AND CONCES- 
sioNAiRi:s’ supiTin:s 

Advance Spec. (>).. 307 W. Poplar, Cnlumbiii, O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co.. Westfield. Mail. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 434 Carroll. Elmira, N. Y 
Jaa. Bell Co.. 34 Green at.. Newark. N. J , and 

2082 E. 4th at.. Cleveland. O. 
Geo. W. Brink. 1442 Brush at.. Detroit. Mich. 
(Carnival Supplv Co., Inc., Bridegport, Conn. 
Karl Guggenheim, Inc.. 45 W. 17th at., N. T. 
Midway Nov. Co.. 302 04 W. 8. K C.. Mo. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 W 3d it.. Cincinnati, O. 
Ringer Broa.. 536 Broadway, New York City. 

CAROUSELS 

If. 0. Illlpot A Sons, Coney Iilaaf. New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 

Houston R. R Car Co.. Box 223. Houitaa, Tax. 

CARVING sprrs AND CI TLFTIY 

Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th ave.. New York. 

CHEWTNO GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Texas Gnm Co.. Temple, Tex. 
Tolodo Chewing Gum ('ompany, Toledo, O. 

COSTirMES (MInBtrrI) 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N Franklin. Chlcaxo 
Hooker-IIowe Costume Co., naverhlll. Mas*. 

('OSTOIES (To lU-nt) 
Brooks ('oatume Rental Co., 14.37 B'dway. N Y. 
Chicago Ciisliime Wk«., IP! .N Krankliti. Clm-ngo 
Hooker Ilowc Cnatiime Co.. Haverhill Ma«e 
Karapmann Ciratu. Wka.. S. High, Colnmliiis. O. 
John D. Keller. 96 Market a’ , Newark. N. .' 
•Miller, Costiinier. 236 s. llth I’lill.-i. I':i. 
B. Monday Co., 147 Etat 34tb at.. New York 

COW BELLS 

Ae Bella Utg. Co., Alexia ave., Toledo. 0. 

COWROY AND Wn-'-STERN G<M>I>S 
Harrelioa Costume Co., 1327 Main, K C.. Mo. 

CRISPETTE .MACIIlNEJa 
L«Bg Bakina Co.. 1976 High at., Springfield, d). 

CUPID DOUiS 
(MdiUae Cnptd Doll A Statnary Works, IB62 

Oeatlot ave.. Detroit. Mick 

DXHT WHEI.LS AND D.ARTS 
Ap-'i Mfg Co., .Norriatown Pa. 

DIX'OTLATIONS AND IMX)THs 

VI B. Gordoq, 6 North Franklin at., Ckicig-. 

Dl-X'OB VTOUS 

Soiithrra Awning A Decorating Co., II Iryoa 
St.. Charlotte, N. C. 

DINNER sirrs 
National Mfg A Prod, (jo., 180 N. Wabath, Ch 
Salem China Co., Salem. Uhio. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BMVRS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 367 6ib ate,, NYC 
Kindel A Graham 782-84 Miaaion, Ban Franciac,, 

DOLLS 

Araoee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette et.. .New York 
« aiotol City Doll Co.. 125 W. ReBo. tikla. 

huma City, Ok. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 33mw Maia. Dallaa. Tei 
I aliah .Vrt t o.. 312 S. Brnadway, .St. la.iiiN, M.. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market 81., Pnila., Pt 
L. B. P. A Co., 1431 Wilout at., Kanna Citt 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calite-aia OHIt. Tiaaai Draaass. Fhiiasa. ate. 

Wm Rainwater. 2034 Weatlake, Seattle With 
A N Rice I.amp Co.. IH87 Madison 8’.. K C 
D. Textaai Stat. Co.. 309 Sd at.. Portland, tire 

DOLL DRI-S.SES 
Bin Huff, 21* L. lotu 't.. .\vw York. N. Y 

DOLL H.VIR SUPPLIES 

. Riweo A Jacoby, 195 Chryatia 8t . Ntw Tor». 

DOLL LAMPS 

Kindel A Graham 782-84 Miasioa, 8in Fraacia-a 
Wm. Rainwater, 2084 Weatlake. ■eattle. Waak 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Tilbet Mfg. Co . 1218 17 Cbeataut. St Loaia Mo 

DRINK CO.VC ENT RATES 
Beardsley Spec Co., 317 IHth, Bock lelaad. liJ 

DRUMS (Band and OrchMtrw) 

.a me Drummere' tappiy Co., 318 N Map i a 
Wi.aoa Broa. Mfg. Co.. 223 North at . Ch.e.g, 

EEA.STIC \T:ILS IX)R DOLLS 

Jobb.nc A Sales Co., lac.. 640 Broadway,N Y t 

IXECTIUC BU1,BS .ALL KINDS 

C'titriea B. Ablett. 199 Fultoa at.. New York 

IILIX'TRIC.AL STAGE El-’FIX TS 

Chki. Ntartoa, 244 W. I4tb at., N. Y. C. 

ESMOND BLANKirrS 
Deaaautr, F. A Co.. Adama A Market at., Cbx* 

UAIR .and B.AZ.A.AR MERCH ANDISE 

D«nIoa. Wm. P.. A Co.. 33 Bank PL. L'tira.N Y 

F.AIR TICKI-rTS. ADV. Jk SUl’PLIES 

The Fair Pub Co.. Norwalk. Okis. 

F.AVOR.S, BEFJ'STKAK APRO.VS 

AND NOISE .ALAKERS 

r 8. Favor Cory., 40 West S4tb at.. New York 

n:.ATin-:R it«ow i:rs 

I'eWitt Slairra, B. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mirk 

FIXT RUGS 
Kiatera Mllla, 435 Broadway, Bvaratt, 49, Matt 

FIREWORKS 

Amer Firem-orks Co . 739 R. B T. Bldg., Phila 
N. R Karnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co.. .New 

Roe belle. .\. T 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Coinmbi.a <l 
tiordon Fireworks Co , 190 N. State at.. Chicago. 
Ilia Fireworks Ditrlay Co.. Panvnie, HI. 
Liberty Fireworks i o.. Franklin Park. HI. 
Macroy Fireworks Co.. Mil Capitol BMg . Ch 
Mar'in's Fireworks. 201 Ave. ••K“, Ft D'wlge. la 
Pain’s Manhattan B’h Fireworks. 18 Pk Pi N T 
Potts Fireworkt Divplsy Co., Franklin Park. HI 
Schenectady Fireworks Co.. Seben-rtady. .N T. 
■SlH r * Flreeiirka l*iH|ilN,r-, Canton, llhio 
lejaa rireworka Co., Dallat. 'Texat. 
Thearie-Diiffield Firework* Co.. Chicago. Ill 
I n. »c..|l..l Mfg Co.. 22 Park PL, N Y. Citv 
In; tell l-'rewiirk' VI fg. Co., SI. Kiuie. Mo 
Vila." Firew-rks Mfg. Co., P. O. Box 1*4. 

New Castle, Pa. 
Wr.gand Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. HI. 

FL.AGS 
American Flag O., Dover, N. J. 

UKAGS AND FEST<H>MN<; 
Vnnin A Co.. Fulton, cor W'lliam at N T 
I Cavor Corp.. 40 Wi-at S4ta at.. New York 

I 'lA lODl.lGIIT PKOJIX'TH »RS 

Charle* R Ablett, 190 FuBoo St.. New York 
Ca .11 Bros., 519 W. 45tb at.. New York I'lty. 

nX)OR L.A.MPS 

A .N. Rlrt Lamp Co., 1837 Madison at , K C. 

GAM1’:S 

H r Ivaaa A Co.. 1.528 W. Adama. Chicai*. 

GASOIilNE BI'RNEKS 
n .4 Carter 16 E Marahall. Uiehmond. Vt 
Talbot Mfg Co., 121.3 17 Che«tnii* St T.oiiia Mo 
Wajham Light A 11. at Co . .550 W 42.1 N Y C 

fiASOLINE ENGINES 

Cuehman Motor W’orka, Lin.-oln, Nebraska 

(i.ASOLINE IhANTERNS. STOVE-S 
AND M ANTIiER 

Waiham Light A Heat Co , 550 W. 42d. NYC. 
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GI'Jx\TIXE —I'OLOKED 
H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 22S W. Eric at., Ckicafe. 

GIANT I'XIiM TRK1-:S l-'OR DESERT 
SC EX ES. COX V EXTIOX S. 

I1ALL.S. ET<\ 
Amelia Grala, 819 Iprinc Oardro at.. Phila. 

GOLD LEAF 
Haatlnga 4 Co.. 817 FiUtert. Philadeipkia. Pa. 

GUM .\L\CHIXES (Ball Gum) 
Ad-Lee Noeeltg Co.. 825 8o. Wabaab, Chicago. 

HAMBURGER TRl'XKS. STOVF>S. 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Ufg. Co.. 1218 17 Cbeataut. It. Loaia.Mo. 

HINDU B(M)KS 
Hindn PbM. Co.. 907 Buena aaa.. Chicago. 

'horse PLUMES 
H. 8'-haembt, 10414 g9tb, Richmond Hill. IV. T. 

ICE CREAM COXES AXD WAFERS 
Cooaolidated Wafer Co.. 2822 Bhielda Are.. Chi. 

ICE cream sandwich W.U'l rs 
Conaolidatcd Wafer Co.. 2*>22 Sbieldi ar.. Cbgu. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. B. Bartea. Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE (.Acddent and Health) 
A. J. Rucb. Jeffcraoa Bldg.. Peoria. III. 

JOKE BOOK .AND MINSTREL IPE- 
. CIALT1F.S 

Rich Ubcrt. 521 W. 159th at.. Now York. 

LAMP SRADES 
Pboaali Lamp fhada Co.. 45 >. JOtk nt.. N. T. 

LAMPS 
Artlatic Metal Prod. Co.. Newark, N. J. 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Monde, lad. 
Roman Art Co., 2704 Locuat at.. It. Loata. Mo. 

LlWXA'ERS 
P. L. Bojd. 17 N. lAaalle at.. Chicago. 
Goldman. Ben. 812 Paatagea Bldg.. Loo Aagcloa. 

LIGHTING PI«\NTS 
J. Prankel, 184 S. Clinton 8t.. Chicago, III. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute. lad. 

DLAGIC BOOKS 
Adama Preaa, 19 Park PL, N. T. 0. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co.. 140 g. Dearborn at.. Cklrage. 
A. P. Felamaa. Windaor Clifton Hot. I^bbr. Ch 

MAGIC PL.A\TNG C.ARDS 
Aladdin Bpec. Co., 102 N. Welle. Chicago 
B. C. Ktana 4 Co.. l.'>28 W. Adama. Cb.caco. 

M.\Ki:UI* 
Chicago Cortume Wk*.. lld<N. FVankllB. Chl'go 

MAR.VBOU A OSTRICH TUIMMlNtl.s 
Amer Marabou Co.. 67 Stk ato., N. T. C. .< 
Ben Hoff. 2!* K. luth St.. .\-w York. N. V 
Mai Schenfleld, 22 W. Houatun St.. N. T. C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Amer. Pbarma< al Co., 1551 Donaldaon, Cin't. O. 
Ha-Ha-NI Indian Med. Co., Oreenuborg. Pa. 
Becker Chemical Co., 285 Main at., Cln'ti, O. 
Cel-Too-Sa Med. Co., 1016 Central are.. Cln., O. 
De Vote Mfg. Co., 185 Nagbieo, Columbua, O. 
Hatcber'a Medicine Co., AtS 8mitb at.. Cln'ti, O. 
.N’at'l. Med Co.. 148 6th ar,, N., Naobrille, Tenn 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columbua, O. 
The Quaker Uerb Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
Dr. Tbornber Laboratorg, Carthage, Illinoll. 

MINDREXDING APP.XILXTUS 
Nelaon Enterpmea. 1297 Fair, Columbua. Obia 

.minstri:l public.xtions 
Booker-Howe C<etume Co.. Ilarerhill. Maaa 

MINTS FOR VENDING M XCIilNES 
Radio Mint Co., 16.'>2 Central are.. Cln'ti, O. 

MUSIC CO.XIPOSED A ARRANGED 
Arthur Broa., 5100 Bangor. Detroit, Micb. 
C. L. Lewla. 429 Richmond. Cln'ti, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
The Otto Zimmerman 4 Son Co.. Inc., Cin., O. 

MI’SICAL BELLS A SI*E<TALT1F.S 
B. H Magland, 54 WUIougbbg, Brooklgn. N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSF.S 
A Hrauneiaa. 9512 tooth at.. RlchmoodHiII.N T. 

MUSIC AL H.ARPS 
Llndemnn Harp Co., 4140 Kedale Are.. Chicago 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Plapad) 

Betfoaeg 4 Majer, Inc., 218 Tremont, Boa'oa 

XIUSICAI. 8 XXVS 
Paul Gorrard, Boi 601. Wotceater. Meat. 

NITDfA: BOOKS AND NFEDLF^i 
Fifth Are Notion Co.. 801 5th, PItfaburg, Pi. 

NEI'.DI.E ROOKS XND SEIA'- 

tiiki:ading needles 
Kindel A Orahtm. 782 84 Miaaioa. San Frandaee 
Milli Nerdle Co., 061 Broadwar. New Torh 
✓ 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Betaa Mfg. Co., Toledo. O. 

The Billboard 73 

NOVEi/rn';s and soi'vemrs 
Tog World Noreltg Co., 32 Cnion S<j., N. T. C 

feb7 

ORANGEADE 
Geiger Co., 6586 N. Maplewood Are., Chicago. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 (Mieatnut. St Louia, Mo 

ORANGE DRINK M.XCIIINE 
I.ebroa Mfg. Co., 650 Brnadwag, New York Citg. 

ORGANS .AND C.AKDBO.XRD MUSIC 
B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water St., New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCIIK.STKIONS 
Johaonea S. Gebbardt Co.. Tacony. Phila.. Pa. 

ORGAN AND ORCHEsrUION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Chrlstuian, 5712 ln<le|t. .\r., Kuiisaa Cfiy Mo 
H. Frank, 3711 C. Karenawood Are.. Chicago 

ORIENT.AIi XOVELTU-IS 
■htngbal Trad. Co., 22 Wararig pi..San Franciaeo 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Bag State Noreltg Co., WeotSeld. Maaa. 
B. C. Eraaa A Co.. 1528 W Adams. Chicago 
Wm. Greiainger. 2i>4 N Gag S'.. Haitimor-. Md 
Rumpf'a Balto. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gag, Balto,.Md 

PAPER C.ARNIV.AL HATS 
V. I. Faror Corp., 40 Weat S4th St., New York. 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) .AND DISHES 
Public Serricc Cup Co., Buak Terminal. B'kljn. 

PAPER CUP VRNDING .XLXCHINES 
Dliie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19th. N T.C 

PAPIER XLXCIIE INSTRUMF:NTS 
U. S. Favor Corp., 4*1 Weat 34th St., New York. 

p.aramh,* 
Riodel 4 Grar.ara. T62 84 Miaaloo. Sao f ranciaco 

PEANUT RO.ASTERS 
Holcomb A lloke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren. 

IndianapuLa, lod. 

PE.\RL SUPPLIES FX)R XVIRE 
XVORKERS' 

N. E. Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow. Prori.* R. 1. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanor-r St., Beaton 
Harmony Art A Ntrr. Co, l.'>7 W.io*'-r N. Y CT 
Newman .Mfg Co.. 107 le-r rett, Hi-'’un. 
Trench Mfg. Co., 2.5 E. Huron St., liuffalo, N Y. 

PIJIUU.MES « TOILET XKTICLES 
C. H. Selick, Inc., Leonard St., New Tork 

PHOTO F:NG. and II.XLI'TONES 
Central Eug. l'»., 137 W. 4ib. Cincinnati, O. 

PHOTOGRAPH REI*RODU( TIONS 
J J. B-' lier, Jr . 211 S. Elaie. Dare i-j-t, la 
W. T.. Iialto-r I’. oto Co.. Kii hmoud, Ind. 
Northern Photo, to., Ine., Waurau, Wia. 

PILLOXV TOPS 
'luir .Art Co.. 116 W lILuo a. Chicago. 
W.-itern Art Leather Co.. Decrer. Colorado. 

pl.xygkouj^d .apparatus 
I ••A'wear Maoufa tur.ng Co., Spriugfl Id. Ohio. 

PfK'KI TlUMtKS roK .AII N 
tl-.n-l AIl-Laaihet 

A. Roaenlhal 4 Boo, hi>4 Waab., Buaton. Maaa 

POPPING CORN (Thr Grain) 
Bradtbaw Co.. 31 Jag S'., New Tork Citr 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. .'«challer. Iowa 
Syrn. Popcorn 3larb. A Sup. Co.. Syracuse, N Y. 

POPCORN M ACHINES 
Dunbar 4 Co..,'26,54 W. I..ake St.. Chicago. 
Holcomb A lloke Mfg C<y., 910 Van Kuren St.. 

Indianapolia. Ind 
I.ong-Eakina I'o., 1976 U gb St., Springdrld O. 
National I’eerleaa Sales Co., lira Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1.806 Fifth .Are , lies Molnea. la 
I’ratt Machine Co . 2 Itiaaeli St., Joliet, lU. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1213 17 Cbeatnut, St Ixiuia. Mo 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES 8IFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 355 nth St.. San Franciaco 

PORT.ABI,E SKATINTi KINKS UN¬ 
DER C.AXV.AS 

Tramilt Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
College Are., Kan-aa City. Mo. 

' I»OSTC ARDS 
Gr»aa A Onard. Sta D. Bni 132. N T. City 
Koehler View Po-tcard Co . l.» Park Row. N.T. 
I.ucien PriMiTe. I.iTry-'inrgan. (S-A.OI, France. 
Wiltiamaburg I'oat Card Co.. 25 Itelanrg. N T.C. 

PI SH (’ ARI)S 
Peerleaa Salea Co.. 1160 E 5.5th St.. Chicago 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg Co.. 34 ■. 9:b. N. T C 

RHINESTONES and .lEWT Ii PROPS. 
Chicago Coafume Wka.. 116 N. FVanklln. Chl'go 
The Littlejohns. 2.54 W 46th St.. N. T. C. 

ROLIi AND RESERVED SEAT 
TH'KETS 

SALESBO.AKI) ASSORT.MENTS 

AND S.ALI-:SBO.ARDS 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 Sixth A*e.. New York 
lleckt. Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago 
Iowa Nov. Co , Bever Bldg.. Cedar Rapids. la 
Kindel A Graham. 782 84 Mission. San Francisco 
.6 nger Bros., ."iSn Itroadway, New York 

SALESBOARD & C.ARD MFKS. 
r. S. Printing A Nov. Co., llt.5 I'hryatie, N.Y.C. 

SCENERY 
New Tork Studioa. 328 W. 39'b, New York City 

SCHELL’S SCENIC SfUDIO 
South Mith 8tr«at. CohiaibtM. Ohio 

Williatna, 21at A Chelten, Germantown, Philn. 

SCENERY 
(That Carrtot in Tryaka) 

M B. Denny, 5761 Ch^okee Ave., Tampa. Fla 

SCENERY FABRICS 
MeadelaoLp'o, lot! Weat loth at.. New York. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Gram. 819 Spring Garden St.. Pkiln. 

SCtllNIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Freed Scenery Studioa. Ine., 723 7th Av.. N T C 
Lee Lash Studioa. 42nd St. A B'way, N. T C. 
Mountain Stniea Scenic Studio. F. O. Lemaater. 

Mgr., 1341 Cherokee St., Denver. Col. 
TifBa Scenic Studioa, Box 812. TiIBn. Ohio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co., 3781 Caoa, Bt.Louia 

SERLAL PAPER P.ADDLES 
Schulman Printing Co., 8:> W. 8th, _New Tork. 
Smith Printing Co., 1324 Walnut at.,‘Cincinnati. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES (LONG 
RANGE) & .SUPPLIES 

U. C. Evans A l o., l.'>-’8 W, Adam-, Cb.eago. 

SHOAV .AND POSTER PRINTIiRS 
.AND lithogr,\phi:r.s 

E W .Allen A Co.. Atlanta, Ga 
I'allaa Show Print iBoht. Wtlmana). Dallaa.Tcx. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
22t iMtItute Plaaa. CHICAgO. ILL 

11.(1 Ik.tTtttd Poatera Eic 

Platet, Chal..am, uot.. Can. 

SW F,.ATERS tXIR COWTAOYS 
Sol Pudlin. 1212 Broadway, New 8ork City. 

T.ATTXMJING si PPLIF.S 
Percy Watera. 1050 Randolph. Detroit, Mick. 

T.V.MDERAIIST 
Tuxidermiat Siud.u. 11 .S'.igara. ItulTalo, N. T, 

TENTS 
■American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolii, Mino 
■Anchor Supply Co.. Water St.. EvanaviIIe, Ind. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texaa. 
Crawford-Auatin Mfg. Co.. Waco. Texia. 
Daniela, Inc., C. R., 114 .South St., S. Y'. i*. 
Downie Broa., 640 S. .Sao Pedro, Loa Angel--. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Millt, B'kiyn, M'apolia, Di-I 

las. Tex.; Atlnn'a. St. Louia, New Orleans 
<>eo. T.Huyt Co., 32 8. Market at.. Boaton. Ma a. 
C E Lindb. Inc., 512 N. »'h. Philadelphia, Pa 
M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Fulton St., N. T. C. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co.. 178 

State St., Boaton. Maaa. 
St. Louis Tent A Awning Co., Siit> N. 2d, St. Louis 
A. Smith A >Sun. 1239 Kidge Ave., Philldelphia. 
Talbot Mfg. Co , 1213-17 Cbeatnut, St. liOUia, Mo 

TEXTS, TO RENT 
M. Magee 4 Ion. Inc., 138 Ihiltoa St.. N. T. C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Raaarvod Boat Coupon) 

Auaell Ticket Co.. 730-40 N. rranklin at., Cki'go 
Trimount Preaa, 115 Albany St.. Boaton. Maaa. 

thi:atric.al costum:: supplii':s 
J. Baum. 527 South St.. PhiUdelphia, Pa 
Chicago Coatume Wka.. tll6 N. Frankl a. Chicago 
Daiion'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tb. N > 

THEATRIC.AL GROUND CLOTHS. 
SAND BAGS AND T.YR- 

P.AULINS 
Rraeat Chandler. 232 Pearl St., New York Cii.v. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ihcket Co., 730 N. Fraoklia, Ch. ego 
Blliott Ticket Co., 101 Tarirk Ft., New Tork 
Trimount Preao. 115 Albany St., Boaton. M.ita. 
World Ticket 4 Sup. Co.. 1600 B'way. N. Y. C. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia, 487 Bro.i.lway, Now York 

•Chicago Coatume Wkt., 116 N. Franklin. Ckiogo 

TINSEL .ALANUl-'ACTURERS 
Natlonnl Tiaael Mfg. Co., Manitowoc. Wla. 

TOUPEES 
W. Bolomoa. 101 W. 41at It.. Naw York. 

SKi-KMT-KING SCARFS TRIMMED B.ASKI-rrS 
Toulmio Yarn Co., loc., Bridgeport, Conn. B. RnyoMdorfer 4 Co.. 1129 Arch. Phila., I'a 

SIGN P AINTFRS' BRUSHES 
liu-k Blirk I'u., Box 437-R. Galetnurg, lU. 

SIGNS, PARAmM.n CARDBOARD 
The |Iarriei>n Co., Vti'on City, lad. 

SILA'EKAVARE 
Ci.nt.nental >t?g. Co. S-'S 6’h Are. New Tork. 
Karr A .Vii-.-us h, 415 Mark»t 8f P'lila Pa 
K.ndel A G-a.'.am, 7h2-84 Miteion, Saa Franciaco 

SLOT At.A CHINES 
Automaric Co n Ma-bine Supply Co., 642 W. 

Jackeon P.lid . t'h <ato. 
Exhibit Suppl.v Co.. 4222 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
Iiliio Nov. ( o., 40 Stone Itlm k. Warren. O. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman Ave.. Cia'tl, 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Rayleaa Broa. A Co.. 704 W Mam. LoulavUlt. 
Premium Nov. Co., Box 842. Providance, R. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
snake king. Brtwnnilla. Taua. 

SO.Al'S FOR .MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia Inboratuviea, 18 Col. Hgta., Brooklyn. 
Ind.aokpolia Soap Co., Indiaoapolia. Ind 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North Ave., Chi. 

SPANGLES AND TKIMAIINGS 
Arthur B. .tllu-rtia. 487 Broadway. New York. 
Chicago Coo'ume Wke., 116 N. Friokl.n, Cbi go 

TRUNKS 
(Rtnfaaaiaanl and Wardroba) 

Newton Trunk Co., a— w V. Wioabip 4 ■one. 
Inc. 

Second-Hand Trunk Co., 80 E. 58tb It.. N. Y, 
W. W. Winahip 4 Sona. Jae.. Ctiet, IV. T. 

TURNSTILES 
H ▼. Bright, Proapect Bldg., ClevelaaF, O. 
Damon-CbapmAa Co., 284 Mill, Rocheater, N. Y. 
Percy Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park Arc.. N. Y. 0. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Tnoma. 648 Springfleld Ava.. Nawarfe, N J. 

•UMBRELLAS 
FraakforA Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert It., Phila.. Pa. 
Itaacaoha L'mbrella Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBRF-AKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co., Orrvllla, O. 

UNU'OKMS 
Brooke Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. T. C. 
Fechbeimer Broa. Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Oa Motilm Broa 4 Co., Dept. 10, Greenville. 111. 
O. Lofor'e, 215 (irand 8t., New York City. 

VASES 
Otto Oocta, 48 Murray St., New Tork. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Caillo Broa Co.. 6210 2nd Bird.. Detroit, Mich. 

VT':NTRIl,(>gi lAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mark 4 Son. 67 W. Ohio St., CbictfO. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemuader 4 Sont, 128 W. 42nd It., N. Y. 

ST.A(;E APPARATUS AND TRICK 
BICYCLE 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
B J. 4 J. Virxi, 303 5th Are.. New Tork. 

'Dim Simmons, 409 W 42d. New York City. W'AF’J’LE IRONS 

ST.AGE CIXIG SHOES 
Chicago Co-tume Wk«., 116 N. Franklin. Chi'go 
Hooker-Home Coatume Co., Haverhill, Maas 

STAViE II.XRDWARE 
J. H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223 233 W Frie. Chl go 

ST.Atih: LIGHTIMi .APPLIANCES 
Frederick Bohling. 502 W 44th St.. N. Y. C 
Di-play Stage Light Co., 334 W. 44tb, N. T. C 
Chae. New’on. 244 W. 14th St., N-w Tork City 
I'niverval F.Iectrir Stage Lighting Co., KlirgI 

Bros.. 321 W 50th St.. New Tork. 

STA(JE PROI’ERTIES 
Theatrical I’nni. Stud.o. 3(h; W. 41th st., N.Y.C. 

The Wafeldog Corporation, Waabiagtoa. D. O. 

AV-AITLE M.AUHINE8 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 17 Cbeatnut. St. Loulo, Mo 

W AFFLE OA'ENS 
I<oag-Kakma Co.. 1976 High. Springfleld. O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh 4 Co.. Maple Shade, N. 3. 

AV.ATl'HES 
Leon Hirscb Corp., 37 89 Maiden Lane. N T. 0. 

WIGS 
A M Butch A Co . 228 S. Illb St . Philadelphi* 
Chicago Cowtume Wk» . 116 N. Franklin. Cbickgo 

WIGS 
of ail dMiTlprlneia and 8hO- 

atrlral Make-Cp. 
THE KETTLEK Cfl.. 

32 W Washinataii. Chiaato. 

Rees Ticket Co . 10 I1.irney SI., Omaha. Neb 
Trimount Pteee. 115 Albany St.. Boeton. Meet 

KOLLKK SK ATES 
Chirngo Roller Skate Co . 4438 W lake. Chicago 
The Samuel Wtnaiow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mean 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accottoriea) 

BUn stamp C«.. 53 K Gay St., Columbua. O. 

.>6Trei;t>ien's si ppi.ws 
M. Gerber. 303 Market St , Philadelphia Pa 

SI PPOKTI .KS I'OR Al'HOB ATS .AND 

DANCERS 
M Fox. 796 8th Ave , New York City 

SAVAV;GER STICKS itik ladies 
Franhford Mfg Co , 906 Filbert St.. Phila . Pa. 

Alex. Mark'. <162 B ''th .\ve.. New York. N. Y. 
<; Sh ndlii-Im A Son. 1t4 W. 4c.tb. N-w Tork. 
Zauder Bros., Inc . 113 W. 4SU|. New York. 

AA IRE AVOKKERS* SUT»PLIES 
Juergen* Jewelry Co., 23.5 Fddy, Providence,RJ. 

XYLOPHONFi?. M ARIMB.AS, BEXjLS 
AND NOVFXTlF,S 

R B. Street. 28 Brook St.. Hartforfl. Coma. 

-. iwi'— ' 
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{m HIPPODROME 

^CIRCUS ^ 
SIDE SHOW 

MENAGEKIE 
PIT SHOW S ^PRIVILEGES RAILROAD — OXT.RLAND 

(Comnmm<ttion$ to ?5-2 7 Opera Ptare. Cincitfnali, O.t 

Tent Shows Opening in 

The Pacific Northwest 

Anderson’s Dog and Pony Show' Gentry-Patterson Show 
W'llI Coinmtnce Fifth Scjson's Tour at 

Brntdict. Kan. The Franklins. Wire Artistes. Ar 
rive at Paola (Kan.) Quar- 

ters-"-John Manning 
Returns 

Will Commence Season’s Tour 
April 15—Large Street Parade 

To Be One of Features 

Some "f 'he t'-iit slU'W.x In the I’aciiii- 
Northwest .tit- •■ff to a ilyinK ^'ta^t. reporu 
■Walter .Vdnan. of Portland. Ore, 

Yeagt-r ltrf«.' <li>l<lfn West Show 
opentd Kt-br’jary 2S and ha."* encounieted 
0 ft w sT; iid> of liad weather. Henry 
Itrt'S.’ Sht.w will tiin-ti near Portland with¬ 
in two week< and has a live-day enr-tge- 

■ment in Salem, ijre. Don Carlos’ ponies 
part lei r>a tell In the Portland Fire D< pivrt- 
ment Carnival last wer>k. ‘’Hnppy” Dtty's 
novelty animal show is waiting for a little 
sunshine to start the oiitrifior season. A 
new top has been tiurehased and another 
truck will be added before the opening. 

Pud .Anderson’s Dug and Pony .-thow 
will start its fifth season’.' tour at Uen.-- 
djvt. Kan.. .April 11 and play Kan'.t:'. 
Nebraska and .Missouri territoiy. There 
Aill be approximately 2t» p- tile with the 
outfit, whii.-h will tise a lu-w top—a 
with a 20-foot middle pier-s. T»n wagons 
and a truck will be u.s.d for transiM it i- 
tion purposes. There will he 30 head of 
stock, a four-pony drill, pick-out pony, 
two trained mules, troupe of train- 'I 
dogs, monkeys, menage horses, also side 
show and AVIId AVest. Agnes W’ebb w II 
do trick riding and a swinging ladder 
turn; Charles E. Brow*, magic, puneh 
and characters; Mrs. Anderson, menace 

A glain-e at the Ilotel Directory in this Issue and woik dogs, and Joe Montazell. .slack 
may save mn'iderst.io lime and IncoiiTenleiice. wire. Roman rings and flying trap' ze 

Lrouisville. Ky.. March 21.—AVith h .-s 
than four weeks inteivening before the 
optning of the AA'aller Lt ilain C’lrcUs. it 
finds the wlnter-guarters activlth-s alnio-i 
completed. The oi>ening will t:ik» place 
April 15. with reliearbals. April 13 aiid 14. 

The wagon to liouse the in-w eleetrie 
light plant was turned out of the black- 
.s-mith sliop la.«t wt-vk. It was the last 
wagon to be entirely constructed in the 
fjuarters and eorrt-spv.nds to all the other 
baggage wagons w .th the show in regard 
to uniformity of tread with interchange¬ 
able w heels. The new 'AA'est inghoii.'e 
generator and D-.dge engines are now 
being install'd by Thos. I’oplin. master 
electrician. 

One of the- featiires that has Imtiress. d 
the visitors t'j the (joarters has be-n 
the striking d.-corations of the dens, floats 
and allegork-al tabb-.-ius d'Jtie und»-r the 
supervision of A’lc Peralta. All parade 
wagons carry the old-time Idea of mas¬ 
sive carvings and have been liberally 
'•overed with g'>!d !• af The street pag¬ 
eant will be a large and elaborate one. 
There will be five band- and two cal¬ 
liopes. with many mounted riders wear¬ 
ing all new wardr'di. 

In building the \v.-ilt< r L. M.aln Citrus 
for the l!'2."» season the Iviiig Brothers 
have striven to l.av>- the best In the 
way of e'luipment not only in tlo- 
wagon.s but also the train. .All of th-- 
flats excepting three are brand new an'l 
66 feet long, built of semisteel. 

Charles Hodimer, boss hostler, has ar¬ 
rived in <iuar't-rs from his home in AVe-t 
Orange, N J. Th»- draft horses hav- 
been brought In from the farm and are 
in excellent shape for the season. Grover 
McCab«-. equestrian illrectnr. who has 
bes-n in charge of the domestic train'd 
animals. announ<-*-a that his pupils nre 
ready for the ring 

The personnel of the hig-.shnw per- 
forman<-e will he fully tin t<j the higii 
standard of ex'-> lleti. i- maintain'd hy 11. 
owners in oth'-r s'-asons. Many n-w 
faces and novelties will be seen in ad'li- 
tlon to a f'-w of the tlme-honoied at¬ 
tractions. Retrent visitors to winter 
quarters were; .Tam'-s .Albanese. R. M. 
■Harvey, AVni. Lester, John •?. Robinson. 
Poodles Hanneford. Fr'-'l D'-rrick, Curly 
Noonan. Harry Te-vy and \vif'». Patricia 
Salmon. Wm. Ketrow. .1 F. Mtirphy. .T 
H. Bruce, Percy Martin and AA’m. B. 
Jacobs 

Paola. Kan.. March 21.—With tin open¬ 
ing date thr<e w.-rks from todav re¬ 
newed aetivtt.v Is apparent In all efepart- 
ni'-nlH of th'- <;*-ntry Hro«.-Patterson Cir¬ 
cus. The llni.'hing touches of paint arc 
b'-ing |>ut on u.igons jind nieehaniral 
equipment, and the various animal a< ts 
are receiving the final r»hear-al.s along 
the routine which will be followed in the 
road performances. 

George and lone Franklin, well-known 
wire act. la-t sca-oii with the John Rob- 
Itison Circus, atrlve'I this w.-ck from the 
Ka.st, wh'-rc thev have be.-n featur'd in 
vau'leville all wlnt* r. and will sj- nd the 
time prior to the n|>ening in re-ting. 

Dave Chadwick, steward, arrived last 
week, and has a <*orps of men at work on 
the cookli"Uee e'iuipni. nt. Ttu- winter- 
ejuarters n • als will la- furni-li< <1 under 
the dlrceti-'U of Kd. ’ Brow n uj) until the 
tore the -h-'W- riioves on the lot. .T.trk 
.M -rg.an. as.-isi.iiii on Isiggage -lock un- 
dt'r Fddle S'Iro fT.-r, has arrive! and 
taken tin hi® ilutles. 

John Nt.Minlng, who was called home to 
Cl. viand tv o v. . cks ago by his si-t. r'.s 
lllti*->s, r< turned last Sunday," and l« ag.tin 
hard at w rk General .Agent F.nior,v D 
Prethtt w ■' In quarters S'-v-ral davs’thls 
w.-ek. d'partliig ag.iin for A\’inn;jH-g and 
IKiints in the Northn'-t. F. C. St*. l,>. 
I'HMl contr.o tor, -p* nt a f* w days in 
f’.iola prior to starling out to commence 
his dittos for the third eonseciitix** s.-a- 
.son ah- ail of this show. The Initial ship- 
nv-nt of ti.*i)vr for the season h;is arriv*d 
•and bi I n stacked In the iidvani'e car. 
which .'■•arts on Us way »arly n*‘\t w, .-k 

l-M. Waterman, la-t year a-sistnnt on 
wardrobe, has tx-cn ma'le bo-s of same, 
reidacing Geo. (Pacer) Tanly. The ring 
-t'M k jionit-s tin'l* r the conibtn'-d can* of 
leiuestri.in Dir* ii.ir Marrv .Ah-F irlan and 
Trainer K. ,1. W* b(H-r ^lavc r'-c. iv* 'l thei: 
.annual spring clipping an*! look line .mil 
tit for the road. Johnny M. yer® ha-- 
hrourht the menagerie cage animals thru 
the vfinter without u single loss, and aP 
are in line shn|>e. 

Waco (Tex.) Jottings 

WHO SHOT THE DUCKS? 

Charles (Chick) Belt, of the Ringling-Barnmn Cini's, ami U". //. (Pk/iJ 
M) Farltniel, of the Sells-Floto Cirrus, trhile on their 24fli annual hunting and 
fishing trip fit Florida, posed for-this pirtnre at their camp at Misquitoe Lagoon, 
near Titusrille. The serious-looking old gentleman in the center with his arm 
full of canvas ducks is “Pop”. To the right is his son, Billp, of the ifrFarland 
Tent ,f Awning Co., .Viami, Fla. The other fellow is “Chick”. Notice the r.r- 
liri.ssions on the fares of “Chirk” and Bilig. It appears as if they were “kidding” 
the veteran, but “Pop” says that the proof of the puddin’ Is who is holding 
the ilnckaf 

^’aeo. TeX.. March 21 —Virgil Post, of 
this city, has Joined the adva'ice force® 
of the Hlncling-Barniim Circus. m®k'ng 
his third season. Frank Oevser and Don 
Rlaekwoll will leave on the 2*>th for 
Chleago to t'-porf for the PelIs-Fl«ito ad¬ 
vance and H. Harrell will h-ave l.atcr to 
Join the advance of the 101 Ranch Show. 

Frank .And'-rson. an old AA'aco bov. will 
be with the Hagenbeck-Wallaee ndvnnc- 
tlils season .and Jack T.. Bledsoe wilt Join 
the 1. (1. O'lhien Stock (’omnanv a* 
Meridian ns ng-iit March 22, Tlic latter 
was with the Miintliig'i'n ATInsiri-ls last 
year. The .Alabama Mtnstr<-ls. in nti tr- 
fers here, will ojv n at AA'nco April t. 

Ramseys Closing Indoors 

Will Hjvf Morortzed Circus on Road This 

Season Lindeman Bros. Gillette and Clarkson 

T.. C. Gillette. Iik-uI contractor of the 
AA’alter L. Main I'ln-us, who ha.s h*s-n 
spending the winter on his farm tear 
IVnsiieola, Fla., has started his «i.-*son’p 
activities. ,A1 Clarkson, managi-r of the 
.\o. 1 a'lveril)>ing cur of the s.-inie circus, 
is In l.siuisville. Ky., th** wlnii r qiin’rii-r- 
of the siviw, preimring tor the opt-niug of 
his deparfm'-nt (’larkson manag'd the 
Graves Bros., musiciil com*-<Iy allr.-icfious 
the past winter, closing his duties with 
that (inn at Savannah, ila. 

Siegrist-Silbon Troupe 

Closes Indoor Engagmirnt—Asain With 

Ringling-Barnum Cirrus 

Ttie Siegrlst-Sllboit Troup.-, which ha® 
P’ay-d .a miinh*-r of Indoor circus encage- 
in- nts. clc.scil its winter neiison at Miami, 
l-'la., as tile hig feature of the Soeletv 
''Ircus siniler llie mnnagement of Frnnk 
.1 .Alcintyre. The ni-t will again be with 
the Ringling-Barntim Clreiis. with which 
It lias In-'-n one of the feafitr's for manv 

Gollmar Bros.’ Circus 

Gcorgic C.irson To Join 
Sparks* Circus Side SHoat 

Sparks’ Circus Opens April 9 -Alobile, Ala., March 21.—Tin- Gollmar 
ItroH.’ t.'irciis. under the nianiig*'iiii nt of 
l’he.st«-r .1. Aloiiahati. will "te n the '••a.'oii 
here next Th'.tts'lay, playing under the 
auspieeis of th<* .Ani'-rieiin Is-glon. Two 
lierformancea will be giv< n on that day 
and two on the 27th. .A night parad*- will 
Is- staged March 2. .Alahamii. 'I', iiiievs.-e, 
K'-iifueky and West A'Irgliila l> rrliorv will 
1"- played '-It route to I’enn. yUania .iiid 
111- Fa-I 

.liM-k AWlsIi. i-lowti, will again be with 
ihe S*-lls-Floto t'ireu-, making his second 
-,asi>ti with tliat organization. I’*rlor t<j 
that li*- wa-, willi tin? .lolm Iluhinson (’ir- 
eiis for four M-asoii-:. In a Call at The 
riillttoard (I’in- imiati) ofTi'-'-s last w*-* k 
li'- eall'-d .iil'-ntlon to an error In the an- 
iiouii<-*-ni<-tit of ill- inarriagi- In la.st W'-<-k’s 
i. sue It iiu nlioti' 'I that his wife waa an 
aeriali'te ami liad l>- • n with tlie S' lls- 
l-'Ioto '’ir'-ns. \A''-I- li -iat*-H tluit she Is 
no* an aerlalist*-. nor lia - : li<- Ix-en with 
111'- S.-I'. l*ow. 

Gieorgle Carson, formerly of the t>-am 
G.-ii'son and Camplx-ll. shat n-sh«»oters and 
knife tlirow»-r.s. svlio Is .it iiresent iitayinc 
saudevlll'- dales In and around Cincin¬ 
nati. will be In the Sparks Circus side 
sliow this Season, presenting Iter knlfe- 
tlirowing turn. 

Frank MePartlin in Cincy 

Shropshire to Paola. Kan l-'raiik MeParlliii was in Cincinnati last 
w**k ah*ad of .tloviiiy (’imp'-r's show on 
the (■’nliimhiii Burlesque t’ircuil. Me has 
)ie«-n h.-inner -<piarrr on the No. 1 car of 
file .q-H'-.j'lolo CtreuK the past four sea¬ 
sons, and will again Iw found with one of 
lie- l- til-d aggr.-gatlons lids year. Mc- 
I’-irllin Vi-lleil th«- ofTlees of The Billboard 
Friday. 

Bruce Greenhaw With S.-F. .lames C. Slirotishlro, side-slmw man¬ 
ager of tli<- li'-iitry Brns.-.laitu-s P,-itl<>r- 
son Cirrus, vlslt'-d llu- Giminnall olliees 
of Thi Biilboasd last w<-ek He was '-ii 
route to Paola, Kan , winter 'luarl'-rs of 
the show. 

The first white-ton aggregation to visit 
Cincinnati this sea -on will V»»- ih< TTag'-n- 
bek-Wa II.T-e f’lr'-ii-. whi'h will sh'iw 
-April 27 on the Gimiminsville tni. Th- 
foll'jwing dav il w-IH «xhiid* in Nor- 
wfKid. O. 

(5rij'-e 'Iieeniiaw. novi' in advaii'-e of 
(SUH Hill’- Hrtsginif tty Father <'ompaliv. 
will b' on III'- .'I'lvan'-' ear of (lie Sells- 
Pioto CllCtlS Ihis ®':ison 



GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

$E*0 FOR NEW C1TU06 AM SECatO HAMS liSt 

The j. c. GOSS CO. 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y A Treat. Miller Bros/ 101 Ranch falter f.driver, pres. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc Murlaiid. Ok., ^lurch 20—j f< vv 
■non u'lkt, uiui Alilhr lirut'.' lol JC.inrh 
Wiltl Wi'bl Sliiiw will Im‘ 1)11 tli<' rails. 

•Ml mbiTb of tlx- FlaMltm From Kronil- 
trav Company were KUests of Colon« 1 .Iih: 
.Miller at the ranrh on the o<-<a.sion of 
the company a r<'<*nt I’oma City enKatte- 
meiit. C. \V. Patton. Patlie n preventa¬ 
tive. waa a recent visitor. He came to 
eciiifer with Colonel Joe with reference to 
tlu hliar 20-reel aerial the.se producers are 
pr)'i>iirini; to film on the ranch. Work on 
the jiictiiro is adhediih-d to atart in a 
f«'W days. 

A half dozen States have h>.en drawn 
oil for saddle stock and bii.'kiin; hors, .s 
for the 101 Ranch Show. Only re«-. nily 
Zack ^filler sent In several carloads of 
Kot'd ones from South Texas and a f* w 
days ago returned from Nehra.ska with THE BEST ARTISTS 
half a train load of select*d sa»i<lh‘ 
horsea and bronk.s. ^ XK TM 

California Frank Hafley and his outfit I ■■ ■ r 
arriv<-d and have moved Into Quarters on w w X 
the home lot. Frank recently played en- 840-42.44 
caKemenls at the Oklahoma City and Ft. 
Worth Bhows and will now put his outtit 
on edne for his season with the 101 ” ” 
Ranch Show. Johnnie Huirhes Is In Special Fall Prices. 

• harge of Frank’s stable of hiEh-steppers 
Frank’s act on the “101” will consist of 
liimself on ’‘Oewey’’, Mamie Frances on 
Napoleon” and Rene Hafley on ”3uddy”. 

Rene jumped into biE-tlme class by win- 
iiiPE first bronk and second trick ridlntr 
in the Harden this winter. ’’Little Joe”, 
the midget clown, is still a memb<r of 
Frank’s orEanizatlon. 

Joe Lewis is amonE flie recent arriv.iis 
at the 101. Says he wants to rest up 
a bit before entcrInE upon his duties as 
one of the steer-ridinE and huIldoEgiiiE 
artists on the show this season. 

SOO-SM SOUTH 6RCEN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
• Umt DUttne* Pboora. 1: Hayourket 0231, Monro* *183, Monro* 287$. 

Before The Rush 
g Your 1925 Requirements 
3 SHOW OR CARNIVAL TENTS. 
^ CONCESSION TENTS, MARQUEES. 

i Anything Made of Canvas. SAVE MONEY SAVE MONEY 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THEY PLEASE SEE OUR BANNERS 

Special Reduced Prices on CONCESSION TENTS 
.GUARANTEED. “NONE BETTER MADE.” LOWEST 192$ PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Writ* or wire vnor order and depoiil. Sliipment by ezprtis vlthln two hnjri from tli* (allowing itock slzM. 
Sli*. Wall. Wall. I Siaa. Wall. Wall. 

SalO FI.7 Ft.$41.00.8 Ft.$43.00 I I0al4 Ft.7 Ft.$56.00.8 Ft.$61.06 
8il7 Ft.7 Ft. 46.00.8 Ft..40.00 | I0al6 Ft.7 Ft. 62.00.6 Ft.67.00 

lOilO Ft.7 Ft. 46.00.6 Ft. 50.00 I2ll2 Ft.7 Ft. 58.00.8 Ft.60.00 
I0al2 Ft.7 Ft.51.00.8 Ft. 55.00 I 12x16 Ft.7 Ft. 70.00.8 Ft. 74.00 

.\ll Triiti are atandarJ g-Ole rn.l type. I’. H. klandard .Vriuy Kliakl Uuck Top. 8-oa. Stamlarii 
Khaki .Vwntng. Will and Counter I'I'iili. Trimmed llirougbout will) aewllofied Mlid red h<irder. e<tged with 
whit* braid. Camplrtr witb alorm gujrt. anaphmAi and lacing eyrlrti. Khaki aht|>piDg bag In'luit-.l. 2.*>% 
denuait required with ordc' \S> nialo* Con^e^si•ln Tents in 61 atze>. Write (or our complete Price List. 

C. H. DANIELS. INC., II4-IIS Seuth St., New Yark, F**t Fultaw St. tad East River. 
Sanderson With Rohinson Show 

KitclilmrK, Mas.u., March 21.—T.,oui8 R. 
.'^andcrsoii, wtll-knov\ n musician for 
many seasons with UinglinK Pros. an<l 
Karnum & Bailey Combined Shows, an¬ 
nounces that he will he with the John 
Rohinson Ciriuis tlii.s year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanderson will lenvi Fitchburg about 
.March 30 for New York I'ity. wh«re they 
Hill visit friends with the big slv”' and 
incidentally take in the initial perform¬ 
ance at Madison Square Garden. The> 
will leave later for West Baden. Ind.. 
where they will start rehearsals. During 
the winter months Mr. Sanderson com- 
poi,ed a new overture which will hav* 
its tr.vout with the Robinson show. The 
title of It is Kchors of thr ifovicM. Mr. 
Sanderson has been with the A1 G. 
Barnes, Sells-Floto. Walter L. Main and 
Ringling Bros.’ circuses. 

Atkinson Show in Arizona 

Do not fail to see our new, improved 
Circus Trunk. Stronger than ever, at 
the same old price. Writ« for catalog. 

TAYLOR’S 
210 W. 44th St. 28 E. Randolph St. 
NEW YORK CHICAGO 

MONKEYS and SNAKES 
HA.VE ARRIVED 

SEND FOR LIST 

lRTEZL^S, - 45 Cortlandt St., • New York City. 
CALL CALL 

GENTRY BROS.- 
JAMES PATTERSON CIRCUS 

The Tom Atkinson Clrcu.s. now in Ari¬ 
zona, will he In that State for ap- 
pruximately a month, reports Prince i:i- 
mer, who submits the following roster of 
the organization r Tom Atkin.son. owner 
and manager; Kthel Atkin.son. i*-cretary; 
B. S. Griffith, general ag<m ; the writ*T. 
press agent ; Walter H. l-ash. ha-al con¬ 
tractor; Siam Barrackman, musical direc¬ 
tor: Wm. Kenn* dy, manager sl«le show ; 
Henry Tymble, manager concert and Wllil 
West; Joe F. Brailley, suts-rinteiid* iit of 
tickets, privileges and commissary depart- 
mmt; M. Runt, boss canvasman; Pop At¬ 
kinson. boss hostler; George King, chief 
animal trainer. Among the big show a* ts 
are Mabel Kenn*-dy. wire artiste, ami 
Kthel .Vtkinson nnd her horse, Dixie Dan. 

Benson Guest of Sparks 

Don McKenzie, Ed. Burk (now a partner 
Agents or the Foley & Burk Carnival Shows), 

Past and Present Ik« Speare. owner of valuable California 
prop* rty; Ike Striebig, Ed. F. Davis, Jack 
J. Van Gorder, Harry Semon. Charles 

6u CHARLES BERNARD Hayes, W. O. Tarkington (Kokomo bill- 
__ poster), Charlie Primrose, Ralph Dana- 

ti.«. Inf.r. .*ting subiects sub- telle. Lute C. Gillette (perpetual m*)tion). 
n .nt . ,d Ti^sion in (now a circus owner). Ver- 

V'‘Vr^'‘iy\/'!vnertV''agent^ L.^‘wrenc®'*l!^Uoux. A.^‘c. Bradleyf*'^! --- - - 
tell Raymond. These are names of past and Pxoli. Konsu. 

r^ T r- m^ob T/ h.: / present local contracting agents that now - 
fil ir .....lou Tiore Is i limited Aiif^h on memory B screen. 

" lehl/Vi ih/^Vhe record and to The 192.'> circus .season finds some of 
ill he left th.« t i**k of supplying long-.ser\ice general agent.s piloting 

“ V .r fv Ih.-ir e >lms the Circuses over routes that they have 
1 .. ill K. a.,v'.;t..a in mention Studied and traveled for a score or more 

IM o^crcus geneV^^^ Several of them can show 
Vn.mi the writer has documentary evidence of having experi- 

ht/u/iIv^ ami Vlu. hav/ been ^^neral agents long prior to 1900. 
r r .V: ' k.. eVr..,w..? nf 1KRO to Henry W. Link, Ed. L. Brannan, W. H. 

If this have to Horton, F. J. Frink, R. M. Harvey. T. M'. 

at b* y»>nd and their names will be V* A^’itiri £"c''’Gnrette**ar/^meh 
^ the younger ge^ratlon ^hafn/ed no intrJducUon In Ihe genTra" 

ViVC/ in"re^* remen"^"? of America’s leading railroads. 

BLUES 
Macon, Ga., Mar*h 12.—John T. B* ii- 

son, American representative of the 
Hagenbeck Wild Animal Farm, Stelling- 
en. Germany, recently was here us the 
cuest of the Sparks Circus m.illageiiu nt 

SEATS FOA OUTDOOR ATTRACTIOHS. 

23 Irngtht. 10 high, prxotirally MW. Chwp. 
.stored in New k’ork City. Inqulr* 

C. H. PACKARD. 

755 7tli Av*.. NEW YORK. OIrito 8840. 

Orange Bros.’ Opening 

Ada, Ok., March 21.—The Orange Bros.’ 
Circus will op*m the season here next 
Friday. The outfit will be almost double 
the .size of that of last year and the 
canvas will all be new. Lee Hinckley will 
have a band of 20 pieces and his wife will 
handle the banners. The trucks are in 
charge of Mechanic Chas. F. Williams. 

Site of Uifd Concrsiion Jind Circus Teats 
of sll kinds. Flics Jnd Side Wslls. 

CINCINNATI SALVAGE CO. 
S E. Pesri Sc . - Cincinnati. Ohio- 

FOR SALE Pauline Cohen Goes Witb 
Hagenbeck'Wallace Circus 100-foot. SO-ptissenger Stool WheeL 

three years oM Can bt‘ removed at 
once. KREMER, North Beach, Jack- 

son Heights. New York City. Chicago, Marcb 20.—Pauline Cohen an¬ 
nounces that she has been engaged as 
prima donna with the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Circus for the coming season. She is 
billed as “The Young Australian’’, 

FR E E 
I' Mil No. '.I—.show OulAU. 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER CO. 
Mathewson Joins Elks* Lodge 

THOMSON TENT CO. 
PIT TOP- ( tiv* PSSIO.N TI NTS M.VRQUEIA, 
slPh sit.iH TOPS 305 East ^c*n6 Str*^ ClR- 
IIIIIMtI. Ollii’ 

Bridgeport. Conn., .March 21—Capt. 
Chas. Carroll Mathewson has joined Klks’ 
Lodge, No. 36. of this city. A banquet 
at the beautiful home of Charles Hutchin¬ 
son followed the initiation. l/i .s. /,*»*. Whitruiilf, III (/** / iihiii 

W’hHimth Trio of tifiht-wir> orlishs 
honkul irl/h the Walter L. Alaiu Uir 
run thin rooson. 

PULLMAN SLEEPERS 
Vml iilticr C.ir!i fof »ilf. 

IAN. C**tM H*um. Kant 
\ Klan**(» at th* Hotel Directorr.T in tins la-ur 

m*.T sale ronsidrrahle time and liicon»**nirDoe. 
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UNDER THE , 
: MARQUEE 

By CIBCUS Cf [ 

Communicatton$ to 2'>-27 Opera Place. 

Cincinnati, O.) 

•Ti ff and Klani-k ar,- rt sting for a 
f, vv wo* ks in Atlantic City, N. J. 

r.aker infocs that he is on the ad- 
\ance with the Al. G. names Circus. 

The Larrow troupe of Scotolt drummers 
vv III be with the Rose Kilian Sho\t"s this 
.-eason. 

L. (Crazy Ray) Choisser, calliope 
iiiayer, iiostcards that he has K-one to 
Ft. Worth, Tex., and will pitch aitain. 

DOLL UP THE SHOW 
Use Flags and Colored Bunting 

Nothing puts the holiday spending spirit into a croud like colors lluitcring in the 

uinJ. Nothing pleases and satisfies and dresses up the inside like a lew drapes ol 

colot. It Doesn't Cost Enough To Count. Write for prices and «e ll prove it. 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc. 
Seventh and Wyandotte Sts., Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

f 1 

T.mn Clark, veteran showman, will be 
assiK iated with Gollmar Bros.' Circus this 
season. 

Billy Itiirt and Kid Kcnnard will aicain 
he in chiwn alley on the Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lace Circus. 

The Hacenbeck-Wallace Circus will ex¬ 
hibit at the Allentown (Pa.) faireronnds 
May 6. 

Two tigers were born March 14 in the 
vs inter ejuarters of the Sparks Circus at 
Macon, Ga. 

J. W. Hartigan. Jr., of Morgantown. 
W. Va., who was in attendance at the 
Firemen’s Circus in I’ittsburgh, Pa., 
reports that it went over big. 

Blackie Logan has returned to Hot 
Springs. Ark., from Gulfport, Miss. He 
has be»-n with the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Circus for the past eight years. 

CALL CALL CALL 
THE SELLS* FLOTO CIRCUS 

The following pcisonnel will report to the Coliseum. Chicago, ill.. April 7. 1925. 

for tchejrsals: BIG SHOW BAND to Victor Robbins. PERFORMERS to Fred Ledgctt. 

BALLET to George Myers. TICKET SELLERS to H. M. Riley. Ushers to H. .VI. Riley. 
CANDY BUTCHERS to Frank. Gavin. Property .Men to George Williamson. Ring Stock. 

Men to Spider Collier. 

PERFORMANCES START APRIL 1 1, 1925 (COLISEUM ENGAGEMENT) 

The following personnel will report to Peru. Ind.. on dates specified: Canvasmen 

to J. F. O'Connell. May 1: Drivers to Henry Brown. April 15: Cookhouse Men to 

Fred Seymour. May 1: Side Show .Men to J. J. Washburn. May 1: Trainmen to .lark 

Bigger. May I; Ligbtmcn to C. Krick. May I. and all other Workingmen on May I. 

Show opens under canvas at Peru. Ind., May 4, 1925. 

THE SELLS-FLOTO COMPANY 

Viiila I'ornalla. who has signed with the 
Walter L. Main Cireus to do her novelty 
aerial act. is resting at her home in Gary, 
Ind., after a vaudeville tour. 

Roy Haag, legal adju.ster of Cooper 
Rro.s.’ Circus the past sea.son, has been 
sjaending the winter with his wife on their 
farm at Lgifollette, Tenn. , 

Joe Artressi B* lmont. who has been in 
Cincinnati all winter, is at present em- 
|iloy<-d by tlie Olympic burlesque theater 
in an advertising eaiiacity. 

LEE BROTHERS WILD ANIMAL SHOWS 
WANTED AT ONCE 

who iiJt* Mfn.uc, riowns. Tifk^t Sellers. Twcnty-Ftnjr-H.Kir M*!) 
or more *M im'ferrfl. l*riitu Ihmniv CAN TSK u*Hul iK*ople more m ts .. - . , ^ 
::4; rtiinun hf. UiAdy. 2b; S^n S«ba, 2*; Laiiipabas, 28; mII Texa.4. 
dep^rttaeiits. 

rH»»*kkeep'r. doinc two 
Ifiic* Hoiitr: Hiimiitim. >Ur(h 
U\\ I SK \V.»rking:ikii in all 
LOUIS CHASE. Manager. 

really the la.'t of the Coup Show.) Wh* ti 
itie big tup of the .same slmw was |)ul up 
on the lot on the Snttlni-rn llouli v.ird 
.\' Y . and li<>ii--< (t lb, blip s and oth,.. 
jirops for iiiontbs'.* When 'Lulu, tlie Mat, 
Bird’. Iiiiiiglii till- 'bronclio' lior.ses? Wlp'ii 
W. t'. Cl.lip'-- I'.>|tii'M'iirrieiibnn sluovi d on 
llie olil I'niiin Ball Ground in Wln^burg 
.N. Y.’.' Wb.-n .Sp.-neer Stnkes W.is III 

cbargi' of tile ring for the riding acts of 
bis d:iiighters. K.ille and Fiiuna 7 Wlien 
l•hla Stcik.'S (afterwards Mrs. J. B. Dori.-) 
was doing .a prineipal a> t on tlie Jiio. Ti 
Hurls Ciri'tts? When tbe Frank A. Ibti,. 
biius Show had a 'cb-in' in l.,ong T-I.ind 
Cilv- N’ Y iThey shou.-d ha. k of the 
eourthou-a' an.l jail tfto.) Wh.n the 
S.-.licit .Xlbino. Hoh Roy, was with th.- 
Boh Hunting SlmwWhen .71 el.-iiliant- 
Wife (iliailered in the C.-ntral Park 
one siimnpT. and S.iinstut. tlie Cole hull, 
was anmng llie nuiidier? When .la.-oh ,Si 
ha.-tian's \V:.gon Works in L’d (east) 
street. N.'W York, ii.'-.-d to have the new 
w.igons .10.1 .-.igi-s he in.ide for the vu- 
lii.it,.. bi.w-^ ont In the strict in front of 
the work'? Wlien Fielding on 42d sIf.-.-i 

u.sed to make some of the finest .shell 
ch.iriols for th.' showhands of the day? 
Wh.-n the Howe * Cushing band chariot 
."ind team could he hlr.-.l otit for c. 1.1,ra¬ 
tions of the G. rinan singing societle.s on 
the Fi.ist Sale of N«'W York City? When 
F'r.'ink .\. R.ihhins showeil in the Am.-rlcan 
Institute Hall? (I'hniiiro rink at on- 
time ) Win n P. T. Barnum and the 
clowns d. iimnstrated the jumping thru 
the fire hoops for the bi'neflt of the Berg 
SfK-iety Conimitt.-e? (This was after th-- 
fire st.tllion Salamantler—got into a 
tangle with the hoops and was scorched 
a Itit.) Wln-n Willie Showles its. d to 
drive on th.- lot in a stirr.-y b.-hind .t 
ti'i^p of t)l. bald'? Wb.-n George It M.-l- 
ville stall.-d in the variety gam.- as th.- 
Juggling Walt.r? (He was some juggler ) 
Wln-n .)o.« Wilton doubi. d with Fr.-ink 
Avery in .a bar .act? Wln-n N.-stor ami 
Venoa w.-rc doing traps in ttn- old L'tn- 
don Thi-ater on the Bowery? Who r.-- 
nn-mbi-rs .\nton Te^rch. clown, who imi- 
tati'd wild animals, using a glass lamp 
chimney?” 

Ix.oiie 

Baby Doll, well-known fat girl, and 
• leorge, the skel.-ton dude, inform that 
lliey are having a very pleasant engage- 
nient with the Santos At -Vrtigas Circu.s ^^2. 
in Cuba. 

Capt. V. .\. Watkins, of Loretta. Minn . 
writes that tile “do you r.-niember" 
artiele.s in The liillboard never fail to re¬ 
kindle his love for the white tops and 
tlie many friends in that profession. Con¬ 
tinuing be savs: "I entered the circus 
business in lS7t* with tne W. W. Colo 
Itailn.ad Circus as candy butcher. Th-- 
ii.iiti- . Mt-n.l.-d to the Central and Middle- 
West States and tlie s«‘ason was a suc- 
.-essful ... The ii.-xt s«-a.son the Batch.-l- 
der & Doris Railroad t'ircus engaged m- 
as biitelii r. In the spring «>f 1878 1 found 

the Coop<-r & Jackson 

meeting of the billj.osters and officials of .she was met at ^he th-ater by 
the company at which Mr .Bison par- F-arle. who drov. from M.iri.lt.i. 
ticipated matters were amicably settled, her lu-w ear They sp.-nt three dav.s t — 
The union was granted its demands ami g> ther. tout ing the surrounding country 
tlie bilM.osters returned to work im- ami r.-ealling troti|iing days. Tticy 1. ft 
mediately, informs S. J. Clauson of that Mateh Is f..r Wasliington. I’a. Miss .lung employm.-nt on .... „ _ 

iiov.king.s on the Interstate Overland Cln-tis as a general utility man. 
_ a tine. pulling the riblmns on a 'fouruti'. hutcher- 

Ti a., i.u.,'- eoinran slifiwm.'in in a call - ii'C. eti-. I did -not troup«* during tip- 
The Ornnhir of AuKtrahn. Sydney, in 'f T/ic in Cin- . L.ster Allen, .stage star, was at one 187!) sea.son In the spring of 1880 I 

its Issue of January Ci*. gave the Four aj ” '...ted that he would white fops Tlie diminu- joiip d tlie W. t\ Coup llallroad Circus, 
rirtons a very comidiineiuary and lengthy <•'»)')'*)' ‘ on the roa.l ''om. Uian. now with n.-orge White’s hoi.ting d..wn a ti. ket box on the ann. x 
notice on their comedy wire act when , the city for the b.gan his tir.if. ssi.mal car<.r Tliis cir.-us s,.,.m. d altogether too larg- 

ntr S.-:.!" as .a to-y. ar-..|.i h..y tin.l. I th. ’big t..p” and unwieldy f..r the tnanag. nunt and 
of the Sells-I- lot.) Ciretts. l-nter 1p' was for tli.- railroads of th.at p.-riod—alway- 

they appeared at the Tivoli Theater. 

John Rea has disii.ised of his side show 
and will again be found on one of th- 
l-ading West.-rn circuses this .season. H-- 
left Pittsburgh. I’a., for Kansas City. 
Mo., where he will spend a few ditys. 

liurpo.'e of liuying seats. 
I 

Gil Robinson. t>f Somers Point. X. J., 
visited his pal. Frank B. Htibin. tlie I’leas- 
antville (X. J.) booster, last week, an.l 
r.-t>orted a big sale for his book, Old 
Wagon Shotc Days. 

F'at Si.r.ii’i.-s will hold down upe of tlie 
ti.’k.-t ..II tip* sitl*- slpov* with the 
Waller B. Main Cir.-u« this s-asoii. H-; 
is wiiilering at Km-xvill*.-, T.-nii. ‘ Sky 
Harris ai'o will hav.- a 1>"X with U-s-. 
t igden. mana:;et' .if the Walter L. Main 
side show. 

witli tile Bai'iium A- Bailee Cir.-iis :ip.| h.-mg I.it.» in Imth arrivals and departure'. 
made the trip to l-'iirope vv'tli tliat sIp-w 

He was a "l iih-r, a.-r-liat .iml • .piilibi ist 
and e.iuld als.i "doiil.l.- iti brass”. 

(irovt-r .\I.-c.ilie. a-si'ie.l t.y Bay Glaum, 
is g»-iting tip- sp-. cin .'s hfinK, in 'liajK- 
f..r tile Walt.-r 1,. .Main Circus. I,, .ips 
vyill Im- pr. s-pi- d liv th.* sli-uv tins seas..n. 
M.-Cale- ..mi Fr.-d N.*l'.>n .I-.ing d.iiililcs. 
-Mr. an.l .Mrs. (••i-.-.l X.-I'.'li liave s.-v. r. .1 

Kokomo Ander.'. well-known circus 
man, is resting in Mobile. .\la., afl-r 
siM?nding the winter in Florida. He is 
planning to be wiili a well-known circus 
the fuming season. 

Charles Carroll Mathewson wislies f.i 
’iiank the m.-nib.-rs .jf Staff Car Xo. s.'^ 
.'f the Ringling-Barmtm Circus for tlie 
tin.- cedar chest he rectived for hi.' 
wooden wedding 

The Australian Birds, w'liiii a. t. last 
season with tip- <;<.l.l.-n Br.is.’ Circus an.I 
season b- f.ii--- witii tile Walter L. Main 
Circus, will this y.-.,r ti- vvitli the Hag.-n- 
tt.-ck-Walla<-. cir. us Tip- turn is now 
Iilaying vaudeville dat. s. 

I'orre-st T!r..vvn. well-known iron-jaw 
p.-rf.irm.-r. l..cat.-d at Iielph.is. <i.. sa.vs . ... 
that city would like to have a circus this r.inne.-tion' with th.- .lohn R.>liins..n t’ir- 
season and that he- w'ill assist In getting ,.iis and will be witli tip- Main slmw. Mrs. 
a lot ami make arrangements, pe-lphos X.-ls..n will ri.l* m.-nag.. appe-ar In tbe 
has ti.tioo inhabit.ants and a drawing sim-c. an.l vv.irk the- e-le-phants. an.l Mr. 
IMipulation of 2.600. Xe-I.son will assist .McCalie* in the big slmw 

- program. 
We.k of March 27 is Cy Green's fth 

rule-1 e-i^litb and last we-e-k with th 
-M-tro C.irp.-ration’s lilm pr.-ductio- //« t.ny 
Who OriH KInppril, with Lon Cliane y. B* -'.s Circle- lot, Xe vv Orleans, f.-r fo . ..ti- 
tliru Xe-vv Fngland. following which he s.-.-ntive days, malim-e anel nicht. at HI 
will go t<i Mat-land. Ok., to join the Mill, r . .nts admissif.n ’ Wh. it .\b. .l..linson w.ts 
Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild Wc.st Show. with the Mar.-tta Sist.-rs ..n th.- 

- Bros.’ Shows in isss? Wlie-n tip- < ... p.-r 
.\ H. Knight's wife's sister-in-law. wti.i A- C..tn|>;tny f.utr-.ar cii.-us ami .l. lin H 

live s in Tampa. Fla., recentl.v visited th- Sparks’ tvv<.-. ar . ir.-us play. .1 .lav :in.| 

'Do you remember.” writes I-'raiik M.-- 
yr.-. "w Ip-n .1, B W. He pne^.'. y play, d 

Joe Wilde, w li.i ha.' h- .-ii witli tip- 
John Rubins.in Cin-us f..!- the oast 12 
years, will h- .-opne--t. .1 witli tlie G.nti',\ 
Bros.-I’alters, .n Circus this se-asr-n. ;.s 
will C. Xiteliinan. clown and .-.-m.--in 
worker. 

Word c.um-s to Cy lliat Herman .1..'. pli 
and Paul .l.-r..ine. well-known j.i.-v', will 
have several p.-vv nuntb.-rs with th.- Bing- 
iing-Barnuni X’ii-.-us this y.-ar, and that 
the Hart Bros, al.so will have some ip vv 
clow’n gags. 

B. C. Wilson visite-<l the- Sparks Ciictis 
quarters at Macm. Ga., last vve-.-k an.l n-- 
ti.irts that everything is in fine- shatie-. 
.\11 the wagons are .uit of the shoji and 
the stock is in splendid «-ondition. A 10- 
ton truck was rec.-ivi d last week. 

Kniglits, wlio are with the M. L. Clark 
K- S.in’s Stiows. She is a widow and has 
three cliil.lr.-n 11.-r hiishand. Iv^-e Syk*-s. 
was a vv. Il-ktiown .-ontortionist. who put 
in manv vears with the old Fowl. i 
Combim'-d Shows IT.- di. d in June. Tc.’t 

the S--ll'-l''l'-t.' Cir. US and the Miller 
Bros ’ 101 B.III. b Wild West SlK-w will b.- 
in Allanlii Citv, X. .1.. <arly in Hie spring. 
l!olh will <1.. w.-Il. :is .\tlanti<- City i- a 
■g.i.i.t .-ir.-ns town, be a<I<ls. ami I’leasant- 
vili.-. X. .1.. also will turn ont big for a 
real cir.-us. 

Tims. Wiiit.'id.-, of the I'liton-White- 
sid- Tri.i. rec-tilly .-nt.-rtaim-d guests in 
llie liallrooni .>f the Biittm-re Hotel. ,Xt- 
lanta, ' la Til. T>'-rf.>rman.-e was given 
in honor of l-'i- .l Hoiis.-r, tirominent At¬ 
lanta linsin. ss man. The trio will T'Iav- 

at the West Bnd Women’s Club in that 
.-ity ,\pril 2 to 11 an'l tlp-n join the 
W:'ilt»-r I-. M:. in Cir.-iis. 

Tbirtley (Kidney) Slieridan. v.-t.-ran 
showman, who has he.-n with the Bnff.alo 
B.ill, Barnurn A- Bailey and Ringliug 
Ttros.’ shows, p.-ns that lie will not troupe 
this year but will remain in Maiicli 
Chunk. Pa. 

date at Lumpkin. .\la.? (Th. 
freight train pulb-d ti.ith .«h.>vvs .-ut ..f 
town and just b-fo. <- arriving at .M.-nt- 
goinery. -Via., th.- C....p. r slmw w.i' 
vvi-e.-k.-d. but th.- .‘■'[.arks s|i..w- vv • iil .ui 
its wav ) Wh.-n the M-a.l W.-rntz family 
prin.-ipally g:tve th.- p- rf..rican. .- ..f th.- 

l-'rank Hubin says that if is roporte.l Sparks Sh..\v? Wh.n Krip-st Haag hs.I 
fhr.-e hands in parail.-. and one p.-i I'orup-r Al1.-\nta. Ga 
and oip- v-lovvn gave tip- p. rform.'in.-.-? 
When the vvni. r was • aiidy luitch.-r on 
th.- Cooper SIp-w ? \\'lu-n B-ii l-'.i\v ler. 
li.-ind h-.'i.ler. was vvait.-r with T.-rry's 
Tom show? W'li n the vvrii.-r play.-.l 
T,avvyer Marks in Gli.k’s 7’..m sl...w * 
When TIp-.i. Barr.-lta an.l ’Bill' Bin- I- y 
did a floiihlc mule lmi-.1le? Wh.-n Biliv 
Chase, R.ime Fv.-i y anil .M I-', rm y vv.-r*- 
clovvns vvilh Li-mon Bros ’ Slmw” \X'l <-n 
F'r. d ami Blan.-h.- li.lvv- iIpI a doiihl.-- 
win- a.-l .'Mill br.-akawav .airving la.I- 
der? Wh.-n .lohn Boliinson's 10 Big Shows 
ha»l 16 Boman laihb r a- I-'? Wh. n C....p. r 
A: Company Shows pla\.-.I S:ii.'i"la. 
Bratl.-nlown ;Mid l-'oi t Mv .-t s, Fla l.v 
l>o:if. b.-for.- anv- of lli.-.s<- lowim lied a 
railroad? Wt-. it !->• <1 T, <1av- lii.r.-d the 
kangaroo with Lemon Bm.' ’ .Show? 

Tiie union hillposters .--miili.v. .1 at the 
Cream City Billpostjng Comiiauy. Mil¬ 
waukee, recently were on a strik.- fur 
a few days Presidin’ .lohn .Bison, of 
the J .\ ij. P. A- n., was .•alli-d iiimti to 
adjust tlie questions in dispute ami! at a 

The largi-'l riM-mbi r of the ro-I.-nt f.iin- 

ilv is lTl.- cajiyliara. a fir.-l i-on.'in to Up- 
guinea pig. a ran- 'p--<-itiP-n of whi.-li 

has rect-nflv ti.-.-p a.hl.-d to tip- New York 
Zoo. Till- habitat of thi- cjipyhara is 
tropical South .\m.-rica. wh.-re It liv.-s 

n.-ar lak* ' :in.l rlv.-r'. It I-, without a 
tail, has i.artlv VM-hh.-.l f.- t. and tiv.-rag-'- 

foiir ami otp--half fe.-t in l.-ngth and two 
feet in height. 

Wli.-n B.-i- Jung arrived'iii Win-.-ling. 
W. Va., to play a vaudeville engug.-iii. nt 

A f.-vv' memory ti-sts siihmitt.-.I liy .1. 
B. B.'t.-lli-: "Who r»-m.-mli. I S win n Ih- 
Burr Boliliins .Slmw .-vliihil.-d op th.- 
Blysian l-'i*-lils in lloliok.ii, X, .1 ? Winn 
Romeo, an .Xfri.-nn .-h-ptiant. and a liig 
hull 7. lui, vv-r.- tak.-n up I-'iflh av.-nu* . 
N.-w Y«>rk, lo Hp c.-niral Park Zoo afl.r 
Hu: la.st jM-rformanco of the W. C. Coup 
Sliovv in Giliimi.'s Gard-li? (Tliis was 

Tile program was treinenilous and very 
id.-asing, nev.-rth.-less the show, I beli.-v.-. 
vva.s a finale i.il failure. .IS it closed b.-fur.- 
the eml ..f the f.illowing se.i.son. In 1882 
and I '><7 I again Inrn.-il a d-af ear to th-- 
song of the little bird, but ill tbe fall of 
th.-.se two viars I mavie a number of 
St.ite an.l i-minty f:tirs thruout the Mis- 
si'.'ipjii Va!l.-y. op. ratlng my own re¬ 
freshment <-on> essions. Yet I never felt 
quite .satisfii-tl witli this .-.vie of trouping 
an.l in Hu- spring of lv\4 I I.ind.-d on 
the advan.-.- of the Old.-r, Crane & Co 
Overland Circus, will.-It ojH-n. d its season 
.it Sioux City, l.-i., touring Minn.-sol.i and 
thi> Ii.ikoias and closing .-Vugnst L'> at 
Indep.-ndeip-e, la., w lp-re it show* d dav 
and d.ite with Hp> S. II. B.irrett Railway 
t’irctts. vvtii. h vv.-nt out of Columliu.s. O. 
Hi.-tt sea.son. In 18sr. I w.is on th.- ad- 
van.e of the Colon. I till-s tin at Worlds 
F'.air, an ov.-rtand cir. its out of Ch. topa. 
b'an. own. il ami opii;il. .l l>v’ .M. M 
Billiard. H B .- m-voII an.l ll.in y M.o k. 
Col i;il. I’lilli- -11 was g.-n.-r.il agi'llt Wf 
play, d thi ll K Mis:\s. Ni-hi.iska. Iowa. 
Mltim.sota ami llliimis. .-muI .it .\shl. y. 
111., till- i-ii.us was shipii-it liy riiil t-j 
.Mhi-tis. .M:i Wi- touM.l that State an.j 
Gi-orgi:. The -.Ip-w- w.is i-los- d ami --"I'l 
at imhlli au-tioii hv tin- sln-riff at M.id - 
'on. Ga. Sells Bn-lhi rs. of C.ilmuhll.' 
O , W--I'.- Hp- priip-ip:-! pnrehas.-rs of th- 
pp-ii.igi rii- :Miii"-is. w'lil-It III. y fiiiik to 

TIp-v vv. ri- whiter. (1 

iiiiiil Hp- l.iH.r p.iri of l-'.-hruiiry. 1886 
wtpn they wot-i- sliiiip.il In charg.- o. 
tin* writer nml an .-issisiaiit to S.-IIsvIm-. 
a snlutrli of Coliimhus. O. .\t this point, 
in the spring of I8S6. 1 joiii.il the ad- 
vaip-e of tip- lug I'nit-il Stal.s Circus 
.11 d N -w Gr'-at B.isi.-ru M.-n.ig.-rl.-, ovvn.-d 
.•iml op. rat.-il liy tin- S--I1s Brothers. Till' 
how I’ciili- Hp- B.i.-ti-rn Slat.-.s that t-ca* 

son. ami ;it BIngliamton. X. X’., the llfl' 
W.IS iliangi-d to that of S.-lt.s Bros. Big 
I’nit-.l Si:il.-s Cii.iis atpl X.vv Great 
1-ai- l.-i-ii M.-tvt'’. rii- Tie- s(-iisiui was :i 
vi-rv siii-c.-s: fut on... The show returned 
and vvliili-r.-tl at S.-llsville. .Xlv m-xt cir- 
l us .-xp.-rl.-ni'i- wa- op ihi- Ba. lfl.- Coast 
w itli tip- F«i-:.!anl.- Br." ’ Cv.-rland < it'- 
cii.s, ati exi-.-lh-nt .-md vv- II i-oiplu.-l.-d lit- 
He show te-:ivlug this show- I vv.-nt t-i 
S.Mi F'ranciscii ami ri-maim-il there until 

(CoitItniird on yitfie 81) 

WANTED FOR HALL BROS.' NO. I SHOW 

XX III II or tii-ii ii* TilLiiu. . . 
rifivtsfiun »»ho llfl Ixnillv iiM'H iii»l f»'xx finirt* >>Hrk- 
Ifigiiu'ii. Sl-Ir SI-.w M tn h!i»i (Hitflt. xxImi nil 
imfl filMIAcIf Stdtf I.MXrBt l’.**^**' A.l- 

1.11 1.1 rUVNK K IlAhl.. 313 (Jiitm "L, 
Wliltrxx i»rf. WI.I onnlfi 
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Western Sports Contests 
_ • 

(>Ianag*-T8 of Cont«?8ts and Frontier 
CfUbriitions not mentioned in thia list 
are askeil to send “The, Corral” their 
fvent titles ami dates.' Representa¬ 
tion in it is gratis.) 

ARIZONA 

Prescott—Frontier Days. July 1-t. 
tl. M. Sparkes. secretary. 

CALIFORNIA 

Salinas—Rodeo. July 22-26. 
isan Jose—Risioo. July 3-5. J. R 

Wilson, presldi-nt. 

CANADA 

Calgary, Alta.—Stamp«-de. July 6-11 
(Juy Weadick. manager. 

COLORADO 

Monte Vista—Stampede. July 2?-ol 
M. T. Hancoik. secretary 

IDAHO 

Couer d’Alene—Stump*“le. July 1-t 
P. Q. Neil, secretary. 

IOWA 

Des Moine.s—Rodeo. In June. Fred 
Beebe, manager. 

KA.NSAS 

Sun City—Roundup. .\ugust 20-22 
M. F- McLiiin, manager. 

MISSOFRI 

Southw,st City—Ibsieo. In July. Bud 
Leonard, manager. 

MONT.VN.C 

Bozeman—Roundup. .August 3-5. J. 
H. Healy. secretary. 

NKBRASK.V 

Omaha—Rodeo. In May. Fred Beebe, 
manager. 

NKW MEXICO 1 
Las Vagas- -Cowboys’ Reunion. July I * 

3-5. Frank C. Boj>o, secretary. ' 

NORTH D.AKOTA ] 

Mandan—Roundup. July 1-4. Kd- i 
ward A. Ketter, secretary. i 

OKI.o\HOMA ' 

Ponca City—Annual Indian Conven¬ 
tion (not a cowboy contest). May , 
18-24. J. G. Sander^, secretary. ^ 

OREGON 

Brownsville — Roundup. July 3-4. ' 
Duncan McKersker, secretary. 

Burns—Roundup. September 10-12. 
Pendleton—Ruundtip. Sept. 16-18. 

Mr. Baer, secretary. 
Prineville—Rodeo. June 25-27. R. L. 

Schee, secretary. ' 

TEXAS 

Longview—Rodeo. July 2-4. Velda 
Callahan, manager. 

WAiiBINGTON 

Okatiagan—Rodeo; July 3-5. G. C. 
Brown, secretary. 1 WYOMING 

Cheyenne—Frontier Days. July 23- 
26. T. Joe Cahill, secretary. 

Contest heads, send your dates to the 
Corral. 

Let’s have more notes from contestants 
—both “big ones” and “little ones”. 

Everybody with the 101 Ranch outfit 
hu.'^tline last week, getting ready to 

open. 

The list of contest dates at the head 
<■1 tlu Corral will appear wherever space 
permits. 

Tex. Prichard. In California, intends to 
stick to contests this year. Says: “Where 
arc Hlondle Johnson. Frank Dock and 
Sam tirover?” , 

Bud I>-onurd is preparing for his third 
annual rodeo at Southwest City, Mo., 
curly in July. Sa>s he will double the 
.'■*titing accommodations for this year. 

The i>ocm by “San Angelo Jack” 
Muglns. a tribute tt* the contest girls, 
Wa.'; crowded out of the Spring Special— 
it aiu'<ar«: further along In the ’’column” 
this i.-suc. 

lien’s longratulations to Lloyd Saun- 
•n IS and tile former Helen Holmes (of 
iiiovle fame). Just received a rcptirt of 
their marriage during the rodeo at Fort 
Worth, Tex. 

Till- Corral has u crackerjaj'k pliture 
"f Butler and Oakley (Frank ami .\nnie), 
tikeii ill ISS3. Have liad a goo«l-siz*‘d 
' ut made and will run It as soon as 
>!i.iee IHrmits. 

_ Wurti from the Davis & Sog’s Motorized 
>how Was to llu' effect that it was play¬ 
ing up tile West f’nast of Florida, a 
number »>f tVtld-West folks being with 
the organization. 

^''•■0111 Prescott. Arlz.—The dates of the 
' ej.-, Prescott Frontier Days have b«'en 
■> f for July 1. 2, 3 and 4. This marks 
” 37fh year of the holding of these 

• ''tests at Prescott. Cojiles of the prize 

Outdoor Showmen 

re; 

The Deagan Unafon 
Packs^Em In 

GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL 
Played tame as piano. Brass band vol¬ 
ume. Two sizes, $375 and $500. The 
largest size will go in a Ford. 

Write for Full Information 

* J.C. Deagan Inc. 

1760 Deagan Building, Chicagu, III. 

Kid West. Kenneth Williams. Elmer Hill. 
Joliiiiiy Hughes and little Joe Hetzer. the 
clown. 

Some time ago tlieie reiurm-d from 
lhii<,|s- (Denmark) to .Sail .Xiitunio. Te.\.. 
Ins liii tiiplaee. a Well-known oldtinier. 
w lio ero>... d ilie “tiig t"'nil'’ with the 
Muff.tlo Rill Wild W.-'-t, remaining tliere 
Wien the show r.-tiirned to the State.“. 
•to, K. E.'^uuiv.-l. now .it year.“ of age. 
Tile Sn,i III,,III, Lifiht of March 10 
carried an inter, sting account of Joe’-i 
return, a copy of which ))aper w.is foi- 
wardeil to tlie Corral l>y .Mrs. Kdn.i Gar- 
on.-r Mopkiii.-. who commented in t>ar; 
a ; follows: "EnclosiMl find a notice of 
one of tile early-d.iy cowtioys of Wild 
W. st show lain.-the Riiff.ilo Rill Sluiw 
.\mon^. tile important features with tin 
sliow w* 1 >■ .lim Kidd, .hi.f of tin* fnited 
Stai. ' lowho.v -; .li>e INtpiir. l. in eharg- 
of the .Me.xicaii cowboys, and Rill I’iek.ti 
v.i.'..|l. r of wild ste. r.', and I’.ui k Ta.vlo. 
(king of cowboys), in the days of ISSs 
to IS'o), these Itoys g"i!lg abroad with 
111*- Ruffalo Rill Wild We...t (‘ Sob. r 
Sam”, take notice!), lu lS!o> Kidti .itid 
I’i.kett t'. titrn. d to the C, s. joining 
.Jacobs Rios.’ (Jolin ami Henry) Wii.l 
West at Smith Reach. Staten Island. X. 
Y., Kidd as arena dir..tor and Pickett 
a." a fill-iu rid. r on Siimlays and holi¬ 
days as a ste. r wresll.-r. Lat.-r B.-n 
tlolendia also as a fill-in rid.-r. .Mv ohl 
‘boss’ of 14!t0. Jolin .lacolts. is h.-rc In 
S;in .Antonio to sut>stanfiate this state¬ 
ment. Mr. Ja.obs is now own.-r of Deei 
Park Hermitag.-, .it Pl.-a.^atitou road 
here; also is breaking i.olo |i..ni.s for 
Eastern cluh.s, .ami lie will state tliaf 
Pickett was in tlie show Itusiu. ss king 
before he pick.-d cotton m-.u Taylor. 
Tex., In the early ’!'0s. Wh. r.- w. te Bill 
Pickett and T. xas Tom (■•oloi- d eowboy 
of the South, rn itla'ns of T. \,is) from 
1XS0 to 1Ff. il Scott, td' W. st New 
Brighton, S. I., cun itartl.v'^answcr my 
tiuestion. after b.>ys <|uit'ing .uii- show 
rather suddeitl.v while iilayiiig at Bowery 
Ray B.-a. h, I.. I. I think tin s.- luiys were 
hreakine horses ami mules for tin- Staten 
Island Rapi.l Transit (’’o. when not fill¬ 
ing in for Jaeob Bros.’ Wild West and 
Trained Horses.” 

list and rules are b< ing sent out bv cuui of a\ailable U.ttes cunllicting with 
Secretary Grace M. Sparkes. The ar.iia his contracted work witli the Calgary 

THE "WAIL’ OF .A BFCK.XROO 
coul of a\ailable Uate.s conflicting with (Ry es-m Angelo Jack” Hughes—Dedi¬ 

cated to the “Cowgirls” of t.’ontests) 
will be in charge of L.-ster Ruffner. rco*g- (Can.) Stampede, (iiiy Weadick infiirms . . , 
nlzed as one of the fattest, stpiarest arena that a cablegram just received from Bet - Oh. the contest cowgirls of many cliines. 
directors in the L’nited States. The sf- tram Mills info.d that Wembley author!- With auburn, golden and night-black 
lair is backed by the busim ss interests, ties had since d.» id. d there would be no hair; 
the officiiils receiving no cash remunera- Wild West at Wembley this year. AVho’ve all won tropliie.s many times— 
tlon whatsoever. 

fing no cash remunera- 

- Frank Wallace, bronk twister, decided 
In order to get the numb»'r straightened last fall that he would change from 

out there are by actual i-ount 24 head of Hollywood and winter in Fl.trida. Says 
horses, 6 steers, a buffalo and a hear he has been having a dandy time and 
\rtth the Shields Wild West in winter e.xiH'cts to hit the trail westward in 

last fall that he would change from k..:,. .a 
Hollywood and winter in Fl.trida. Says Golden-naiied Kt^U 
he lias been having a dandy time and „ 

With auburn, golden and night-black 
hair; 

AVho’ve all won trophies muny times— 
I've ever kn^iwn them to cause 

‘‘despair” ! 

Golden-hailed RtUh Roach is always 

quarters at Richmond. Va. .April to iiiak.' contests. .Adds tliat he 
■ will not make the trip b.v “gas buggy”, as 

The fellow who wrote from Represa. lu* w.>re out too many handpumps trying 
Calif.: You forgot to sign your name, to k<-.i> air in his tir.’s whil.- migrating 
However, we ha\en’t tlie address ask.'d over the roads of Arizona. Texas ami 
for,.80 suggest you write the party care (»klah..ma on liis jtiuin.-y *ast. Says he 
of The Biillioard (Los Angeles office). may cinch liis ol’ )>ai k to-the tail of 

_ somebudy s airplane bound for the AVest. 

AMctor F. Cody, well-known marksman . , , „ . -^ . 
and otherwise entertainer, and wife. Alay. Chief and Princess Two Eagles (Prin- 

Good-natured Bonnie tlrey gives a 
“start" ; 

Smiling A'eldea Callulian. witli her baby 
stare— 

-All cause a “quickenin’ o’ tli’ heart”! 

_ somebudy s airplane bound for the AVest. 

AMctor F. Cody, well-known marksman . , , „ . -^ . 
and otherwise entertainer, and wife. Alay. Chief and Princess Two Eagles (Prin- 
spent the winter at their home in Table cess Blue Feather) were pleasant callers 
Rock. Neb. Th. y are to be in the AVild- at our Boston office recently. Princess 
AA'est concert with Robbins Bros.’ Circus has been lecturing at schools, churches, 
the coming season. womens clubs, etc., around Boston all 

iklalu.ma on liis journey east. Says he At the conte.st Fox Hastings lias iu-r part, 
nay cinch liis ol’ )>aik to-the tail of Kiiby lwob«'its with dark ]<jcks 

shorn ; 
And Florence Hughes, with wardrobe 

always smart— 
All these stars make Cowboys’ hearts 

“lorn’’! 

AA'est' concert with Robbins Bros.’ Circus has been lecturing at schools, churclies. ,p. 
the coming season womens clubs, etc., around Boston all nwii 

_ winter, her subject being an Interesting 
, -.w J- talk about her own people. She stated 

Dakota Max was quite busy with di- been royail.v welcomed , 

too. Marie Gibson jauntily rides 
along. 
le glorious Bea Kirnan .slowly AAMille glorious 
canters by.; 

ischievons Kitty 

“unlucky buckarooa” 

with the Zeldman & Pollie Shows the Johnny J. Jones Shows, according 
ceming sea.son, 

In the plioto-engravnre section of The 
Richmond Timrs-Dia/mteh of Sunday, “Oklaho 
March 15, apiK-aied tliree excellent pic- Baltimore 
turcs of Mrs. .\l (L.iia) F.iulk. 'iiap)i«*(l workers had playtd three tlieaters in 
by The Tinn s-lhsiHitch photographer AA'ashingtoii. D. C., and while in that city 

to the Prinepss" ’ AVhen Tad Bai 11. s-Luca.s rides a Steer, 
to me rrintess. Maynu .^truud works the high- 

jlimp.'r ; 
‘Oklahoma Jerry” Burrell wrote from AVith Mabel Strickland roping with 
iltimore, Md.. that he and his co- cheer— 
irkers had play.d three theaters in Pride makes cowboys’ hearts 
ishington. D. C., and while in that city “thumper” I 

tliat he and his 

during one of L.-iia's «-.\hihitions in tri< k visited the winter quarters of King Bros. 
riding on the tia.k of the State fair- staled that Jack (King) lias a fine Every cowhand in the land is Justly 
grounds at Richmond. A’a. lot of stock, iiichidiiig aiiout tO head of 

liigh school and jumiung liorses and 
an Roman teams, trick mules, two elk. two G. Norman Shi« lds—Tti< re is an Roman teams, trick mules, two elk. 

abundance of mail and oth.r communica- buffaloes and some longliorn steers, 
tions iidiiress- d to you , ar.> of ttie ('’in- dies and all Other paraphernalia in ex- 
einnati office of the ISillhonrii whicli c.ll.nt condition, h.' added, and a kiUKk- 
the Mail-Forwarding Department has down Roman chariot was being built for 
Ih'» n nil.tide to >■ nil on to von because clow n work, .loliimy Davis, of tlie King 
of your not providing forwarding address outfit, visited Burrell at AVashington 
(ytiur name has apjx'arcd in the Letter 
List each w-‘ek since the January 10 R_ c. (Jack) Carlisle wrote from 
issue). falo, N. Y.. in part : “Receutly 1 dro 

proud. 
For tie knows tliat they are among 

tlie best: 
buffaloes and some longliorn steers. Sad- As God never made greater girls than 

our crowd— 

That you see at “the big contest!" 

tflt, visited Burrell at AVashington. Fp to tliis writing (March 20) not a 
line of data for publication on tie- risJeo 

R. C. (Jack) Carlisle wrote from Buf- I'ort Wortli. Tex., lias been n-ceived 

Contributions to this “column” are 
voluntary communications—they are open 
to evervbody This scribevis not carrying 

Etiope. Incidentally AVill .Ahern and 
I'.ladys. roj>,' siiinners. were on the same Bill Penny wrote from Denver. Col.. Gladys, rojic siiinncrs were on tlie sa 

that he will soon leave on his animal bill with Joyce in a AA esUrn novelty.’ 
si<ring trip to the Pine Ridgt* (S. D ) 
Riserv.ition to si'cure alioiit 15 “old From (Aklalioma City—Relative to tie* 
warrior” Indians of the good show tvpi inquiry in tlie (’orral recently regarding 

Mr. Hafley for his interest in getting this 
news to our read.‘IS (contest (i.'ople thru- 
out the coimtt>). also Imi' a printed copy 
of till* program he s.iit cont,lining the 
list of eont.'staiits and olh. r i>articiiiants. 

warrior Innians of tbe good siiow tvp. inquiry in the (orral recently regarding reiding is follows- Florence 
for the llagenlM.-k-Wallaie Gin ns. with the show put on here by C. F. (Galifornia ,q iv., H.ifl.v Toots 
which he will troupe the coniiiig season Kr.ink) Hafley durhig the Fat StiH-k Griffith. Tad Lucas. Mali. I Strickland. 
Before he leaves the Deiiv.r .s.clion i.dl Show. The show w.-nt oxer iiie.lv ft . V. Ida Galah.m. Riihv Rob- 

rallini: on at ^vas not a contest. n«»r \v;is it . Kth. I I). Vifn-m iMi**sier Byer^ 
out Mountain as Jolmny nearly alxx.ix-s as a "big contest’’, but was a real AVild noi.liv ‘ Calei, Toinmy Kirnan. P.uek 
w’lshes to send e‘K'<I word to the old Buf- AA". st exhihition. Hafl. y furnished a r.'ir- 
falo Bill show Indians. load of luicking hors*'s, a carload of 

- TAiahnui steers and a carload of saddh- 
In connection with a priqvi-ilion re- burses for the affair. The partU-ii>ants 

centiv mailc him to take a hlg AA'Ild-AA'.-st In the show were Mamie Francis. Rein< 
contingent to the Stadium at AVemhIev. Hafley. Ruth Roueh. T.ouise Hatxvie. 
London. I'ng.. the 1*011111^ suinmer. and Johnny Judd. Buff Brady. Frank Bens- 
hls not being able to consider it on ac- Frx'd Carter, Joe Carter. Si Sage. 

Stewart. Di, k Griffith. Hank Darnell. 
Louis Ti'iil.ill. Bry.iii Uoaeh. Nowat;i 
.'tlim, Clii. k Ilauiian. \A'. F. Seott. Okhi- 
lioma Curley. Ed Bowman. C. L. Hender- 
M>n. Bill Friseoll, Ikey Jones. Joe Stone. 
Rnhe Rob.rts. Jonas De .Arman. J. AV. 

(CoiifitM'cfl oil poor ^1) 

r 



\ The Billboard March 28, 192? 

FOR PAST FIVE YEARS 
NOTE-"Key to initials used and other directions appear 

I CSV A 
Albia . . 
Algona . 
Ames . . 
Ananiosa 
Atlantic 

Audubon . 
Rfdford ... 
K,'1U- riaiiiv 
Bloutnlicld 
IJ<>oiic ... . 
Britt . 
Burllnglini 

C<'dar Falls: . 
CfUar Uapid.s 

CehU-rville 
Chariton 
Charles City 

Clarindii 
Clarion 
Clarksville 
Clinton .. 

Coon Rapids 
CorninK . 
Curr*MtionvilIe 
Croydon 
Council Bluffs 

Number. \ 

(('oiiliinii il h'liiii Hit i/iSlic Of Miirrh 21 ) 

1920 1921 1923 192;; 
Iowa 

7-2 lYa 
7-15HO 

9-1 Gi> 
7-11 Pa 

7-5 Ba 
7-l5Ro 
7-lSPu 

R-29WO 
5-7 M o 

5-1 Yii 
4-22Ya 7-1 SHo ii-1 hot 

9-8 Ho 
7-:; Ha 

6-30Ya 9-13Ua 7-HlUa 9-S Se 
7-1 .'»Sc 

7- 15Pa 
8- 2 Go 
9- 13Ho 

5-1 lYa fi-3olTa C-17tIo 6-2811.1 
7-5 Ro 9-10 Ri 
9-11 Ri 
4-:;iiYa S-llHa 7-US. 7-l3Ha 
4-29Ya g-IOHa 9-8 Go 

7t13Ho 7-8 Ha 

8-80 Ri 5-19 Wo 
7-7 Ha 

4-27Ya 
9-15IIO 
9-1 IHo 

7-30WO 

■ 5-10Va 6-2 IHa 5-23Pa 7-1 cWo 
9-1 Sc 

. 4-23Ya 
9-6 Be 

8-2 8 Wo 

Creston 
Davenport 

Denison ..... 

Des Moines.. 

De Witt. 
Dubuque 

Dyersville .. 
Kldora . 
Knino-tshurg 
listherville . 
Fairfield .. 
Forest City . 
Fort. Dodge 

i . 4-24Ya 
9-t: Sc 

8-8 Ha 7-17ho 9-3 Ha 

... 7-8 Ya » 5-26Pa 
8-8 Go 

... 4-2RYa 8-9 Ha 7-12Se T-nila 
,... 9-10 Ri 8-2 8e 

6-1 3Go 

6-26Ila 

... 7-.5-.SYa 7-4 Ha 7-6 Ba 7-2 Ha 
9-4 Sc 8- 4 Sc 

9- 7 Ri 
6- 15Go 
7- 1 IRo 

7-lOYa 
9-2 Be 

7-llHo 7-4 Ha 5-1 tio 

Fort Madisc.in 

Gamer . 
GleiiwiMal 
Greenfield 
Griimell . .. ., 
<rntt,nberg 
Hamburr 
Hampton . . . 
Harlan . 
Hawarden .. 
HuTnholdt — 
Ida Grove . .• 
Independence 
Iowa City ... 
Iowa Falls . 

Jefferson 
Keokuk . 

Knoxville . 
Kitnoni . 
Kaiising . 
la- Mars .... 
Ia»on . 
Bopan . 
•MeCiietror . 
Mati>h'*stc-r 
Manning . 
Manson . 
.Maquoketa . 

Marshalltown 

-Ma^in City . . . 

Jlissouri Valley 
.'lontoy.nina . . 
Montic«-llo .... 
Mt. Plea.sant . . . 
.Mu.seatine .... 
New Hampton 

Newton . 
Oelwein . 
<'>nawa . 
fisage . 
tiseeola . 
Oska hM,sa .... 
Ottumwa . 
1’arker.sburg .. 
I'errv . 
T’ostville .. . 
PrinT'-liai .... 
It. d Oalc. 
I !i iiiljt-ek .... 
Uoek Ilatiids .. 
U<i( k\\ • II < 'ity 
Rolfe . 
S;.. ‘'hy . 
Siieldon . 

7-3 Va 
7-7 Ya 

Shelia ndoali 
Sidiit y 
Sioux City 

«-llHr> 

H-7 Ho 

7-21Ifo 
fi-2f»Ha 

7-l!>Ho 
7-23Rh 

7-l2Ha 
9-17Ca 
•1-1'iCh 
7-S IT.1 
s-ni 111 

.S-IlWo 

5-1 aWo 

r,-l Wo 
4-2fiOo 

R-l Wo 
7-2 gWo 

4-30Wo 

4-2800 
8-3 Sc 7-12RO 6-27Ha 

' 7-6 Ha 4-27GO 

9-6 Ri 
9-12Ha 

7-14Pa 

7-3 Ya 7-22HO 
7-22ya 

T-22Rh 
7-86WO 

5-18 Ya 5-23WO 
8-.31Ch 

7-7 Pa 
7-5 Ha 4-30GO 

0-15 Ya 
n-22Pjt 
s-i •;«» 

Ya 7-1 Ha 6-lf.Go ~,.K Wo 
Va 

7-7 Ya 7-1 ‘Mo 7-llIla 
6-nona 

9-8 Ri 
7-30P.n 

5-IOWo 
8-5 Go 

5-6 Ya 
6-28Ha 

9-6 Go 
7-8 Ba 9-7 8e 
7-8 Va 
9-0 Ho 

5-9 Wo 

5-1 R Wo 
'.-r. Wo 

1920 1021 1922 1923 19. 1 

S|»i iir« r. 7-6 Ha 7-I2Pa 5-311(1. 
>tiii'ni l«ike ... . 5-17 Ya 16V4 o 
'I'.ini.i . 8-:: Go 5-1 u:i> 
I'iptoii . 5.9 Ki. 
Tract-. 5-5 Wt» 
\illis,.^ . 8.16KI. 
\\ iisliington .... . 7-1 Ya 9-5 tio « 5-6 Rb 
Wavcriy . 7-7 Ha 5-231(11 

v\ atcrioo . 5-13Ya 7-2 H.9 7-13UO 6-29Ha 7-2.i Ri 
9-3 St 9-9 RI 

W.bster City . 5-14Va 7-16110 5-12WO 7-17Ro 
tVoodbine. . • -19Pa 

.Mitlcne . . .O-UYa 9-22BiL 8-9 Pa 9-13 Wo 
Altoona'. 5-7 C’> 
Atitlionv . . 9-20Ya 9-30GO 9-191(1, 

9-:ii,n,, 
Arkansas City ..8-5 St* 5-1 tn If 7.25RO 9-16 Ri 

I0-13Ba 7-29Ha 
ttchlson . 8-4 Ya 7-1 Ilia 9-6 Ha 8-271(0 
.Muootl . 8-2 Pa 8-26Rh 
.Vitgiisia. 5-13Ge 
Belleville . 8-I6M0 
Beloit . . 8-26Ya 9-6 Wo 
Bucklin . 8-9 Oe 
Ca ney . lo.25Ya 
Chanute . . 8-9 Ya 7-2i'Ha 8-7Ho 9-18 III 
Clay Center .. 9-20Ba 8-1 Wo 
Clyde . 9-13Cb 
I'ofTeyvine ... . 9-1 Ba 9-1 R., 

9-17 III 
Colby . . 9-7 Ya 5-Rich 9-lOWo *8-28i:i, 

8-5 Pa 
Columbus . 9-7 Ba 
Coiumrdia .... . 7-22S. 8-6 Ha 7-22GO 9-13 Ri 
I*odge CItv . 9-16Ya 7-20SC 7-25Hii 9-1 Rh 

9-2;, 11 
Eldorado .... . 6-17<le 5-12G. 8-12 Pa 9-1.'.Wo 9-8 ni. 

9-14Se 7-3ftfTa R-14Rb 
5-3 lUb 
7-16Ro I KIkhart 

Rlllg .li-R Ya 
Kllsworth . ft-lOYa 
Kmporiu . 9-11 Ri 

I Eureka . . . 
Fort Scott 

Florence* 
Kredonia 

- 9-nYa 
... 9-I(tSe 

10-R Ba 

Garden City .... ff-glGe 
7-7 Ba 10-2 IBa 
7-21 Ro Goodland . 
5-2<iRb Great Bend .... 8-2 S< 

lO-lOBa 
7-t."iHo Greensburjr .... 
7-1 ORo Hanter . 
7-2.1 Ri Hay« . 
5-17Rh Hiawatha. 
7-19RO 
7-2SR1 Hill City . 

Hugoton . 
Hutchinson .... 5-19Ge 

Independence 

Tola . 
5-30Rb 

Junction City 
5-S Rb Kansas City 

Kingman . 
5-2 Ulb 
7-29 Ri Kiti.slev . 
5-1 Rb Kiowa. 

I.jtrned .. 
Lawrence .... 

Leavenworth ... 
8-9 Rb 

Liberal . 

7- 14Ro Lincoln Center .. 
5-20Rb I.'ons . 8-84y» 

McPherson. 

8- 6 Rb Manhattan . 9-1 ISe 

7-12Ro Mankato . 
5-22Rb Marlon . 
7- 26 Ri .Marysville . 
5-16Rh 

Meade . 
b'iMJk Medicine T,adge . 
8- 12Rb Minneapolis _ 

Neodesha . 6-1 OGe 
Ness City . 

o ^’'“Wton . 8-23Ta 
o'-’Wk . 9-6 Ya 8-0 Rb 

Gberlin^ . 9-4 Ya 
o 7 ". 
»-7 itn Osawatomle .... 

r ia,,K   S-27Va 
.)-12Rb Ottawa . 8-7 Ya 

ni. . 

7 3o7ii . 9-1 SSe 

t'eahodv . 6-1 S<b 
Pbilllpsliurg . . . 

, „ Pittsburg . 9-17Se 
•’*" Ht-7Ra 
7-1 IRo Piainvillc. 

Pratt . 

7.27WO .s.illna .... 
7.13Ha 8-1 IRb 
7.7 Ba 7-12Ha 8-13Rh‘Seneca ... 

5-1 Wo 1 Scott City . 

l-2S\Vo 1 Smith Cent» 

8-7 fJo '.'ilnfford ... 
5 22NVo . SttM-kton 
7-:;i\Vo 7-2 4110 Syracuse .. 

9-12110 , Topeka ... 

,-2 i Wo 1 
7.13Pa 1 

%-l tWo ,1 M’skeeney 

H-1 * Jo 7-4 Ha IVat-hlngfon 
9-6 Ho 6-2 Rb VVellington 

7-81 Ri Wichita ... 
7-1 8R0 7-1 OHa 

1 

6-12Go 6-5 Wo 8-1 Ri tVinlield ... 
6-23B;. 7-5 Ha 

5-9 Ch 
9-17Bu. 

6-19C,. 
8-3 Be 

10-18Ra 
6- 9 Ge 
J»-I6 Ri 

. 9-ir,Si 
1n-9r,:t 

7- 21.<5< 
R-l.'.-16.‘4. 
10-16 Ba 

. 9-18Ya 

I0-20Ba 

8-4 Ha 
>-lR-19Ha 

Rnssi n . 9-9 Ya 
St. Frances 
Salvtha . 

10-lGo 

5-2200 7-26Ha 

7-34Ha 

r..l2Ch 
S-9 Ge 
5-2AC.O 
7.19Se 

9-lORI 

7-26Ro 
9-3fiSe 

10.4R1 

8-8 Ro 7-1 IHa 

7-2r.Go 
».i9n.^ 

r.-f, m 
8 27Go 
8-12c.. 

• 

S-26Go 
7-17Ha 

»-24Hri 
8-29Ro 

5-161 Jo 4-28G. 
fi 2911:1 8-2<Rc 
8-5 Ge 9-3 Rh 

9-26Ha 
5-H)Ch 

S-IOPa 9-1 Rh 
St2.5Go 
7-22R0 

8-1.5 Wo 

9-20Ha 

5-8 Ch 9-1 IWo 
7-96GO 8-8 Wo 

8-7 Ge 
9-18Rh 

5-9 Ch 9.5 Wo 

9-6 Rh 
8-t1P« 9-23111 
.5-ir.ch 8-13 Wo 9.27RI. 
8-4 Pa 
S-KCh 

9-7 Ha 
S-ltPri 

8-9 Ro 1 S-3<'T;e 

l-22Pa 4-2«f}» 4-26(,. 

11-1 OGe 9.I8H 1 
9.26B.1 9-5 R'.' 

4-35Pa 
9.5 Ro 
6-1 ICh 

9-85Ha 

9-8 Wo 

9-12WO 

9-19 Rt 

9-2 Rh 
9.27H.-I 

8.25Rh 8-1 Pa 
8.20WO 

9.21R' 7-2100 9-7 Wo 

8-21 Wo 

8-14 Wo 
9-5 Rh 

5-171:0 7-1611:1 9-22na 

6-28B.« • 10-2 Ri 
7-1 78t 

9.4 Wo 

8-29Rb 

.-t9Go 7-23Un 9-I.5Ri 

7.2«Ito 
■l-t'IISe 
9-27«e 

10-8 Ri 

9-29H* 

Yates Center 
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Ktntucky 
liCiO 1921 1922 1923 

Ashland . . 4-278p l-2uRli r.-:!0» ’a l-lS.Sp 
.S-16Ba 

Iturboi'i ville ... . 7-21 Rh 1-21C.. 
l.ardxUfwn . . S-USn 8-3OG0 
Itrattyvillr - . 7.1'tRli li-16<;e 
IJcaver I>ani •• 9-2t;Rh 5-16Ca 
H.ll.vur . S-23GO 
. 5-24Ca 

liowUlIK (.iltHII 8-8 .Ma l-14.Sp 
9-9 R.i 9-1 (.in 

10-4 Hi 
Kramhluii'i .... ti-lOCa 

. . 8-13Se 
<'atlitthburp ... u-2 Ca 
Ciiitral City ... . 8-l’tiS|i ie 9-4 Go 
Corbin . . l-1t>Sp 4-21HII 

ti. I nt 
('vntliiana . . t-SOlla ti-2tKl. 

x-ioH.i 
naiivill.- . . .S-llSp 8-12M.. Hii 

Pawron Springs 5-I5Ca 
i:ii/ub< tllloVMI . 8-lo.M.i 5-2(lCa '>-3i«;o 

I0-20RI1 
Klkliorn City .. 

9-1 He 
Kaliiioiitli . 
rit-nilnK . . 4-2ISp ' 

7-17Uh 
C-lIHe 

Kordavlll*- . 9-28Rb 
Frankfort . 6-18(>e 4-27Ha 

10-5 Rb 
Franklin . 9-15Ge 
Fulton .. . 8-2 SMa 8-20Ma 

10-23RO 
tiforgotown .... 
C.laM^ow . . 8-16Sp 8-9 51.1 

10-22Rb 
< Jr«-**nvHl«- . 9-2 4 Rb 5-I5Ca 
Ilurdln!<buri; lO-I Rb 
Harlan. 
Mawrsvillf. 9-30Rb 
Hazard .. .. r-22Sp 6-15Gt 

7-16Rh 
H«;nd»T.*‘on . '-25.Ma 
Hli-kinan . . 9-1 Ma 
Hl•dKrnvlll(‘ .... , , 5-19t 'a 
Hopklnaville ... . 8-18Sp 8-^ .M.i 4-25( io (•-OHil 

D-1biio 
Irvine . .. 1-23SP 

7-11 Kb 
Jaokaon . ,. l-20Sp ti-13(ie 

7-13RI1 
Jrnkin.s . 
Kuttawa . 5-lOCa 
lainca^ter . . 7-13Rh 8-25GO 
lajwrenofburj; . .. 8-HiSp 
I.t'bunon . . 7-12Uh ft-7 iff 5-22Ca S-2Uif4.» 

8-1 IMa 
10-19Rb 

laltilintld . 9-27Rb .i-17C’a 
laxington . . t-28Ha 8-11 Hu S-oUi:>a X-l4Ba 

8-17Ba 
London . 5-20Ca 
lookout . 6-17Ca 
laiulaa . 4-30Ca 5-31Ca 
Loulaville . . 4-26Ma 4-30Ha 4-22Ha 4-2SHa 

8-l:tHo 8-2 IKo S-13Ba 
8-18Bu 8-3 IBa 8-20Se 

10-3 Ri •9-10-15R. 
(•Krntui'kv State Fair> 
Lymh . . 1-1 TSp 

7-2 IRb 
Madleonville ... . 8-21Sp 8-3 Ma 1-12Sp 

9-8 Ro '.<-5 
Manvlit jiter .... . 7-22RI1 
Marion . 9-22Rb 5-12Ca 
Maytleld . . S-SOMa 5.9 Ca 8-2251.1 

9-2 Ha 
.Mayevlllc 1-178). 

s-15Ba 
Middlesboro .... . 1-liSp l-32Ca 9-19Ro 

7-27IJI1 9-KtGe 
wrrliead . 4-23Rb 5-27Ca 
.Mt. Sterlini: ... . l-2ilSp 5-26Ca 
.'It. Vernon .... 9-14Ge 
Munfordville ... 10-21Rb 
.Murray. 
Newport . 5-1 Ha 7-2551.. 9-4 S|i 4-2gBa 

8-3 IRo S-S Ro 
Olive Hill 5-29Ca 
< twenaboro . 8-19Ba 4-27Go .S-llB.. 

9-29Rb .S-18Se 
t'aduoah ........ . 8-6 Ra lO-lORo 4-I9Ba 

10-15Se .S-23Ma 
I’ainteville .... * 4-29Ca 
I’arla. 6-22G. 8-25GO 

I’< a<-li Orvliard . 6-1 ICa 
I’lk'viii, . l-28Ca ii-2 S-15Ch 

8-31Cte 
I'Ine Hrove .... 5-lSCa 
I’ine\ ille. . 7.23Hh 6-9 He 
t’re.vtiiul)urK ... 6-1 Ca s-HCli 
l’rlnf« ton . . 8-188)1 9-23 Rb. .'.-t2Ca 8-2 LMa 

9-1 Ha 
I’rovKicnc'e .... 9-21 Rb 
Kleliniond . . l-l!>S|i 6-1 IGe 1-168)1 

1-2:tHa 
7-20101 

■ lUMiellvitle .... . 8-17BP 8-5 Ma 1-13Sp 
l«-24Rb 9-3 Go 

Salt Lkk. 6-29ra 
Mielby . 6-l«Ca 8-16Ch 
^belhyvllle . 4-2711.1 S-I2H0 

• lO-l I.Mi 
Somerset . . 8-12SP S-lSM.i l-3.".Ba 
Stamford . 6-.S C,.- .'i-33Ca 
'er.Mailles . ♦i-t 7* 
"’a> land . 6-t.'.Ca 6-.T Ca 
"'•■St Point .... lO-.t Rb 
"iikliffe . 
'VIMianisbtiiIT .. ♦ -l9Ca , 
"'Illiainsttm n .. in-l3Rb 
" In. best. 1 _ . 1-2 IHp 4-22Rb .'i-2.iCa 8-27Go 

6.2I< io 

1 oununJ 
I.OFIHIANA 

AbhevlHr . IO-38Ge 
.Mexandria .... . 9-17Ra 10-29 Ha 9-19R.t I0-29S.- 

I0-7RO 10-6 RI 
Haldwin . ll-24Ch 
Hasiron .. , I0-27HO ll-16Cb 10-17(io 
llaton ItouKu ... .9-27Ha 10-2 Ilia 9-26Ba 10-5 Hu 

10-1 .8. 9-30U11 
lO-ltllo lO-l 4Ri 

Htenvill*. . 10-27Cb 
HoKabisa . . 9-I8Ub 10-2 Ro 10-3 8)1 
Colfax . 11-1 Cb • 
Columbia . 10-3 8)1 
CoUMhatlii . • 1 11-3 Cb 

Crowl.-y . 
1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 

1924 . :t-19Ba 10-2711.. 9-29RO 10-3 Ha 
5-lOR.) 
9-12Ge 

Covin);l..ti . 
J't-I91lo 

. 9-17Rb 
I>e Ridd. r . . 4-12Gl: 10-17Ri 

S-26Ch Donald!-onville 
9-..Se 

ll-llCIi 
Kunk-t .. . . 9-.30S- 1-1 OGe ll-26Cb 
karniersville .., IO-I6G0 
Franklin . 9-30Ha 
Gretna .. 
Gnrdon .. 1 l-22('h 

10-28Cb 

Pt-l Sp 
1 l-r. t'b 

ll-25Se Haytiesxille .... 10-28Cb l••-2»Cb 
10-27Cb 
IO-24H.. 

I0.JKC)i 
)0.;:<is.- H.itiina . . 10-17110 

8.l8Ch 

Inde).. iiileiii't. . 9-liiRb 
I I-25cb 
n-25Rb Jena . 

J.-nninus . 
Kaplan . 

. 10-1.-,Ho 11-26Cb 
1 l-24Cb 

lO-30Ge 

. KetilW.M.d . . 9-15Rb 
.•-.3 Ro 
9-5 Sp 

I^Kifayett.' . . 9-2aBa 
lo-l.Glo 

10-28lla 9-20Ha 
I'l-inRi 

lo-29Ge 

8-27Ch 
I-ake Cbarivs . .|tt-2 Ri l-lic.. 10-7 Ri 1-'. Ba 

laike Providence 
!i«-20Ho 

lU-19Ha 
ll-19Rb 

1 !-2ICb 

9-29H.1 
10-1 SGe 
1 o.‘2t;< tf la- Com))te . .. . 

8-21011 

la.-eHVine. 
l-ockport . 

. 4-13C.e 
1 i-2;;cb 

Mansfield . . 4-14Ge 1-13G. 11-3 Cb 
11-1 Oil 

-M indeii . :0-2SCb 10-28Cb 
S-25Ch Monroe. . 4-17Ge 

ll-29Rb 
4-1.iGe 9-l'(I:a 10-1 r.tle 9-19RO 

9- 16Ba 
10- 7 Ro 

10-3 Ilia 10-.'. Ri lo-30S«- ll-14Ha 

9-4 Sp Morgan City .. 
Natchitoches ... 

. 9-22Ba 10-25Ha 9-21 Hi, 
11-2 Ch 

New Castle ... ll-21Cb 
New Iberia .... . 9-21 Ba 

10-16HO 
10-26Ha 10-318. 10-2 Ha 

s-15Ch New Orleans .. 9-24-26Ba 10-22-2311.1 9-23-2 4 H.i 10-6-7 Ha 10-11.12RO 
lo.22-3Se 10-1.5-l«Ri 11-22-23SC 

8-22Ch 
New Rbode.s .. . ll-19Cb 

10-2S-29S.’ 

Oil City. 11-3UH11 
lO-lOGo t-)))elou8as . . 9-18Bu 

10-9 Ro 
10-20Ha ll-2UCh 10-4 Ha 

9-9 Se Flanueniine .. .. ll-20Cb 
ll-20Ch 
10-21 Cb 

10-31Cb 

8-19Ch Raj'ville. .10-26HO |i»-23Ge 
10-24* I e 10-2.3Ch 

»-20Ch St. Joseph . .10-23HO ll-22Rb 
Shreveport .... . 4-16Ge 4-I4G. 9-12 Ro 4-9 Hi, 9-I8R0 

9.15Ge 9-25Se 9-:iORi 10-1 S. tl-12Hs 

Slidell. 
Sulphur . 

10-4 Ri 
. 9-20Rh 

ll-27Cb 

10-18Ri 

9-5 Se Tallulah . ll-21Rb 10-1 TGe 
Thidodaux . . 9-2::Ba 9-22Ba 10-1 Ha 
Vidiilla . .10-22HO ll-18Cb 

ll-24Rb 
5*S Ro ll-2SCb 

11-3 Cb Vivian . . 4-15Ge 
Winfield . .10-21HO 10-31Cb 10-25Ge 

t1-26Rb 
9-17Ge 
4-26Ha 

Winnsboro .... .10-25HO ll-17Cb 
ll-23Rb 

10-16GP 
- 

9-6 8e Mjinr 

Augusta . . 7-8 Ho 6.21SP 6-13.Ma 7-1 ISp 6-30Se 
Bangor . . 7-19Ha 6-15S. 6-27Ri 7-9 Sp 6- 25Sp 

7- 1 Se 
6-13SP s-16Ch Bath . . 7-9 Ho 

Belfast . 
7-1 

6-25Sp 6.24Ma 
6-lOMa 7-12SP 

7-23Mu 
6-12SP 

7-35Ma Bniiiswi.-k . 
Calais . 7-17Ha 6-2SSP 

9-3 Ha Caribou . 6- 23Sp 
7- I7Ma 

5-9 Ro Danforth . .. b-lbS** 
7-12Ma 

8- 14C11 
9- 1 7Se , 
9-19t;e 
9-20Ge 

Ibiver-Foxcroft , 6-19SP 
Kast)x)rt . . 7-5 Hu 6-27Sp 
I'llsworth ... . . 7-7 Ho 6-26SP 
Farmington _ 7-1 OMa 
Fort Kent . 7-ir.Ma 

7-2 4 Ma 

(Jo Houlton . 6- 20SP 
7- 18Ma 

5-8 Ro Lewi.ston . . . 5-28Se 6-23Sp 6-28Ri 7-6 S). 6-16Sp 

9-lSGe 
9-S 8e l.iM-rnmre Falls 

7-23Ha 
6-17Ma 

7-3 Se 

. 7-6 Ho 

9-4 Ha Madison . 6-2 ISp 7-7 Sp 6.18SP 
-Machanics Falls 7-9 Ma 
Millinoeket . . . . 6-24SP 

_ _ 7-19Ma 
.>•1 KO Oldtowit . 7.21Ma 

Plftslield . 7-22Ma 

9-16Ge P.irtland ,. r/-2!»s»* 6-13Se 6-12Se 7-4 Sp 6-9 RI 
1 1 7-:iH« 6-27Sp 7-26Ri 7-4 S.‘ 
I’res.lU.- Isk- . . . 
Princeton . T-3 Ho 

7.14Ma 

9-l.3C.e 1 Rockland . . 7-lOMo 6-2ltSt) f.-12.Ma 6-HSp 
7-26Ma 

Rtinifortl Falls . . 7-22Ha 6-23Sp 6-16Ma 7-5 Sp 6-17Sp 
6-1 ISp .'-anford . 6-l8Sp 6-9 .Ma 7-13Sp 

9-t .s. ! Sk.nih.-pan . 7-1 IMa 
South Paris . . . . 7-1 SMa 

6-2ISp 

8-28Ch 
1 

Waf* rvilb . . 7-20H:i 6-llSe 6-laMa 7-10.8). 
7-16.Mi, 
7-2 Sc 

Mirylind 

Br.lt niK-ir*- . . ."•-12-13Se ..-11-12RO 5-10-nSe 5-15-16141 
.■|-l9-20Ri .•..Is.2nRi .■.-1S-20Ri 

1 9-6 .8p Berlin . 9-20C:i 
Brunsu ick . 7-t.'.C;. 

9-12 Ma C.ambridg.' . lo-r, t-i. , 10.4 .M > 9-27Ma 
Centerville . 9-12Ca 

9 2..M;t t*-6 Ma Chestertown . .. •-IGMa 1-1 ICa 

10 IIG0 Cristirld . in-S Si> 10-7 Ma 8-28Gt> 

Ciimbi'rland .... . 6-9 Kb .-ISSp ..-ITSp ' 278). l-25Sp 

S-33Ch 

S-l R.. X.2 Ra :..26M:i 6- 2 Ch 
7- 2 Ha 

klaston . lO-t Sp It* 3 M.. 1 J'i.'la 
Fr.id.'rick . . 8-2 Ha 8-6 Ro 1-25M . 7 I7R.. .';-2oH.i 

8-8 8*' 
Hagtrslowii .... 5«.4Ma 8-5 Ro l-27Ma .-tlG. .'..|9Ila 

8-3 Ma 8-3 B.i 7-1 oRo S-8 S.' 
n-t3lla 

1 
Han.-Otk . 8-2t>Ho 

10-2 Ma 1-lOMa Havre <1. lirai'c. 1-17.Ma 1-16M.. 
9-17 Ma 

I-22M.. 

1 Heni)islfad . 
IO-IOK0'ttakland . 

7-‘Jl*ra 
7-5 ('*a 9-8 Oc 

11-248. Pocomuke City 9-lS.Ma 9-23SP 
I’rlnii s* .Anna 9-21Ca 
Ko.kvni<- . 7-t4Ca • 

Sallsbiirv . 10-7 S|. 10-6 51a 9-28Ma »-10Ma 
Know Hill . 9-l»Ca 
Pnion Bridge . 
Westminster .. , * 9-218)* 

7-51 Ca 
H.PJtle 
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Mj^sjvbutcits 

• 132'.' 1321 F*22 

B-.stoii . .'.-31-'--5S..- 5-J3-6-1S 5-2 
‘i-l 4-I3R1 «-13-lsR! 3. 12-1 Till 

Brockton . T-r. .<p 6-1 TSp 

Cambridt'.- . 
t'helsea . 
Clinton . 
Fall Ri\.r . 6-2 IRi 6-2 3Ri 

6-5 .Al.i 
6-6 Al;. 

6-I.-.S1. 

Falmouth . 7-5 Sp 
7-5 Al., 
7-; .M.. 

Fitcliburp . G-’ 2.Se 6-l*iS-. 

Framinphaiii .... 
Gardner . 
‘ :ioii<-est.-r .. ... 

6-2'Ri 6- 2'.!:i 
7- 1 .<p 

6-23Sp 
6-22Si. 

M.. 
Greenfield . 7-r.Ho 8-16Sp 6-28Ala 

Haverhill . 7-llH ■ Se 6-7 Se 

Holyoke . s-8 St 8-13Sp *»-77S}i 

Hyaniiis . 

Liiwrence . 

7-rH.> 
7-4 Sp 

6-3 S.j 

9-9 Mi. 

6-8 S.- 
I***well . 6-1.-Se »i-S S* t'l-1 

Rynn . 
6-25Ri ..-24 Ri 

6-6 S* >*•0 St- 

.'larlbopi. 
Alavnard . 
Milford . 7-1 3Sp 

6-2 -Al.i 
6-21.-P 
6.2'*.AI,, 

X< w B<-dford. , 6-23Ri 6-221:1 <1-1 6Sp 

New bur% je.rt . . . . 6-28.8p 
7-4 .Mi. 
6-S Alii 

North Adams .. . .7-17Ho 6-26Sp 

Northampton . . . . 8-15Sp 6-24Sp 
North Attlebi.ro.. 
Palmer . 
Pittsfield .. . 7-.. Rl '-2 4S. 

7-27 Mil 
r».2TS» 

Plymouth . 
7-4 Ri 
7-2 Sp 

li-liiRi 
7-1 -Ala 

Salem . • 6-17S.- 6-6 S< 

Springfield . . 6-7 Se 5-26S 6-1 7 Se 
6-23171 6-26l:i 6-13Ri 

Taunton . 7-7 Sp ‘;-20Sp 

Waltham . 6-3iiSp 6-3 Ala 
AVeb.-t. r . 
AVestfield . 
AVin<-hetid*-n . 

7-14Sp 

6-30Ma 
AVorcester. . 6-3 Se 6-1.5.'8. 

6-2SRi 6-27Ri 6-23Ri 

Adrian . 

.Michigan 

5-2Snii S-21Sp 
.\lbion . . 7-5 Sp 8-14Sp 
Allepan . 
.Vlina . 7-23Ri 

6-2 nil 
6-7 H.. 6.24RO 

.Alp«-na . 7-3 Ma 6-30rb, 

.Ann Arbor. 7-3 Sp 5-2 3Rh 8-15Sp 

Bad Axe. 
7-5 R-. 

8-19Sp 

Battle 4'reek .. . . 8-6 Ri 6-29Ha 

Bay City . 6-2Si:o 

Benton Harbor . . 7-lOSp 6-3 Kit 6-221:0 

Big Ib^iids ... 
CVdill;#^ .». 

5-31Uh 8.7 Ha 
. 7-1 IBa .5-2 6Rh 8-lOHa 

Calumet . 
C'harlotte . 
ch«boypan .... 

. 6-12A'a 
. 7-6 Sp 

. 7-6 Ma 

S-llCa 

7-2 Hi) 
Clare . . 7-3.Ma R-lOCa 
f7oldwaler . S-22SP 

•rrys'ai Falls .. 7-18Ch 

Detroit .. . 5-33-31 Ha 5-29-8OR0 

7-r>-7S**.. _ 7-4 Ro *:-27-28Ha 

8-2-3 Hi 7-1 6Se 7-17-18ni 
7-25-26Ri 

Dowagiae . 
5-2 IRb • Durand . . 7-1 Ala 

C-29i:o TTast Tawas . . . . 7-2 Ma 
Escanaba . . 6-1 SYa 7-21 Ba 7-1 Ro 

Flint . . 6-4 Ho 
8-12Rh 

6-9 Ha 6-1 Ro 

VYankfort . 

7-3 Se 
7-3nRi 

. 7-1 uMa S-12Ca 

7-1 IRi 

Grand Rapids . . 7-t* S* 6-6 H;i 6-3 Ro 

7-20Ba 
> 

7-20111 

c.re<-nvni.. . . 7-S Sp 6-1 Rh 
6-26na Hamtramck (Detroit) 

llaiv-fsk ..'... 
Hillsdale . 

. . 6-1 lYa 
S-12SP 

Hi'well . S-8 Ca 
S-15Ha 

I/tiiia . 
Iron .Mountain . . 6-3 A'a 7-15Ch 
Iron River . . . . . . G-lOYa 7-17Ch 
Ironw.M.d .... . . 7-1 OBa 6-23Rh 7-4 ch 
IsbiM-mlnp . . . . 7-3 1:0 

Jackson . . . 7-v S» 6-llHa 6-8 1:0 

Kiilamazito ... 
7-27Ui 

. . 7-lOS. 7-6 Ro 
8-1 Hla 
6-3nHa 

I..ansinp . , . flo 6-1 OHa 6-2 i:<i 

I^p«-er . 
S-5 Ri 

. . 6-23M:i 
r.-:’.iiUh 

7-19Ri 
S-17Sp 

Taidinpton . . 7-17Bii 

Manistee .... . . 7-16Ba 5-28Rh 

r.-:.'^-tj-:s^ 
•i-i'-2 j: 

1 

j-2i»' 

;*;4 

3IS 

<.-4 S. 
'l-l’TKi 

C-‘.’''Sii 
r-» s. 
7-nsi- 

7-2 S). 
5-2.'Sj> 
7-' S' ' 
•;-i Sp 
7-;* S' 
5-2 (Si. 
7-2 S‘.- 

7-nSi 
IS,- 

r>-2f>si( 
7-12S. 

5-:;0Sii 

♦;-r. s. 

:.-2 IS,. 

'.-2 S,. 
7-l"S. 
•;-s S*- 
7-J i:i 
ii-:;<isii 
7-17S- 

7-21S.- 

7-2irri 

»;-nMa 
♦j-155>la 

6-2 Ha 

.-.-22na 
7-2H;i 

S-28no 
8-23no 

5-14-15Ba 
6-1-2 Hi 

6-1-6 Ha 

6-16Ma 

5- 21Ba 
6- llHa 

7-1 oni 

5- 25Ba 
6- 14 Ha 
5- 2;»Ko 

7- 28Ma 
6- 3 Ha 

6-HMa 

6- 13Ha 
7- 16Ma 
7-t7Ma 
7-1 CMa 
7-1 SMa 
r,-23Ba 
S-20U.. 
.■.-28r.a 
S-30BO 
5-2 IBa 
7-llBi 

7-2551a 
7-26Ma 

S- Iciia .- . 
S!. J'llm.- . ... 
Saul! Si*- Alan* 
SI I --I-' . 

A Sv 

I T- --uii!^- li . 
(Travrs.- 4'iiy .. 

1 s* f 
4 Sp 
ns* I 

, A-ia . 
•1 »S I AUkiii ... 

I Mb- rt L< a 
2 4S- ' Al«-\aiulria 

, .ViH'ka 
■ 20S.* ■ M'pl* t"n 
•17S.‘ 

\V.-.-I Biauv-li 

r'2t< 

7-i:.Ba 

7-7 Ala 

11121 

Au>t:n 

1 .Si- 1 |;..,,nJji . 

,, . I i; ii.-Mtii . 
. , K:u»- l-lartli . .. ., 

Brain.-id ...... 
Brci-ki-nridtri- . . 

6-1 IS 

j s*_* 
7-7 S 

6-l!>Se 

5- 16G. 

6- 5 Sp 

6 - i OSc 

5- 15* le 

6- 3 Se 

6-l"F:i 
6-2<'S- 
5*2 .ISi* 
6-13111 
6- '' Sp 
7- a s- 
6-7 Sp 

5-22S-* 
6.11111 

.'.-21B.I 

6-lOBo 
.S-13Ha 

6-11 Bo 

6- 16no 
8-SHa 

5- 30Ba 
6- 21110 
7- 30Ha 

8-3Ha 

j IJufTalo 
• 'anby 

I-akc 
(< 'haska .., 

• 'l-.qui-i .. 
< ’riMikston 
l»*-troit ... 

Kllii.w l-ake 
Kairiiioiit 
Faribault 
Faniiinjiton 
K- ruus Falls 

F.i.x-itoii .... 
Fulda . 
;iem-oe .... 
II.'iPviM.d . . 
Irai i-villf* 
: ami Ilapicls 

Hastings ... 
H«H-tor . 
Hibbimr . 
Huti-hinson . 

Ivanhof . 
.lackwn . 
Fake B- nton .... 
I.iike I'ily . 
laikefleld . 
T.,e Sueur Center. 
l.itebtieM . 
Fittle FalN .... 
Bone Prairie .... 
I.UVerlle . 
Mankato ^. 
Alarsluill . 

Minneai>olis -2-3 B.t 
8-28111 

Alontevideo 
Mompoinerj’ 
Morris . .. ., 

X-ashwaitk 
New Flm 
Xorthlield 
Norwood 
Olivia 

I ortonville 

5-23-'’7B.a I Owatonna 
6-27 Itol 
-14-15Pa 

6-23Ba 

5- 2 SBa 
6- 14no 
7- 16Ri 

.5-23Ba 
6- l!>no 
7- 17Bi 

5- 25Ba 
6- 5 Bo 

S-13Ha 

6-25BJI 

6- 1 2Ko 
S-lHla 
7- 18Ri 

S-llHa 

S-1 Ha 

PaNTIesville 
I'ipevtone 

Preston . 
Prineet-.m . . . . 
R. d AVintr- 
Redwood Falls 
Renville . 

Alaniatbiue . . 
.'larquette . . 
Menom'nie 
Midland .... 
Monro*- . 
Alt. Cleni<-ns . 
Alt. Pleasant. 
.Alu.skepon . . . 

N‘-wberry 

6-1 7Aa 
6-1 lA'a 
6- 1!*A’a 
7- S Ma 
6-2SMa 
6- 30.Ma 

7- 3 Sp 
7-13Ba 
6-1 5Ya 

8-13Uh 

7-22Ba 8-ii;<;o 
7-19Ma 
6-27Ma *1- 

S-1SSp 
8.16SP 6-1 Ha - 

5-25Uh s-mia S-2_R.> S- 

6-4 Ha 6-2:11:0 .5-26Bi, *1 
7-27AIa 
7-20AIa 

tlnaway . 
1 )wosso . 

7-5 Ma 
6-3 Ha 6-2 4 Ro 6-12Ha 

Petoskey . , 7-13Ba S-9 Hi. 7- 23Ma 
8- 24 Ro 

I’ontiac - 6-3 Ro 
8-4 Rl 

6-2 Ha 6-27RO 5- 1611:1- 
6- 7 Ha 
7- 3-Ri 

Port Huron - 6- 2 Ro 
7- 31Ri 

6-1 Ha 5-31 Uo 
7-131:1 

5- 17Ba 
6- 8 Ha 

Saginaw ...... . 7-28Ri 00
 

Ha 8-12Ha .>-18Ba 
6-3 Ha 

8-21 Ro 

6-1 RRo 
S-7Ha 
S-4Ha 

S-12Ha 

6-17Ro 
8-3 Ha 

St. .Tarr.es 
St. Paul .. 

S». Peter.... 
Satik C<iii*r 
Sleepy Fye 
Sprinpti*-!d 
Sprinp A'allcy 
Staples . 
Stillwat*'!- . . 
Thief River Falls 
Traey . 
Virginia . . 

Wadena 
AA’.-lI.s . . 
AVlu-aton 
AVillniar 
AA'indoni 

AVorthlneton 
Ziintbrola . . 

.\b<-r<l*-en . . 
R. ... 
Biloxi - 
BilolU'Ville 
Brooklia v'-n 

Canton 
r’harl«-ton 
Clarksdab- 

Collins . . . 
Columbia 
Columbus 

Coriiitb . . . 

‘.'-28 Rh 
3-2 IRh 

’ 3-27RI1 
1it-7 S- 
3-IORIi 

, 1't-l Rli 
.10-2 Ra 

I ii-iul!.. 
. 3-23 Rii 
, 3-27 Rb 
. 10-16R.. 

. 3-7 Hit 

Hiirant ... 
Fuponi .. 
(Ireeiivllle 

(IreenwtMsl 

.10-8 Rb 

.10-1 Rit 
lO-lSIb. 

,10-5 I Ml 
10-11S. 

N-i;c.i 
27 Rb 

Mmnfioi J 

7-1 'Pa 
7-2 Ri- 
7-I8RI1 
7-7 Rli 

R-31Ca 
7-I3RI1 

6- 22H0 
7- 12RI1 

7-4 Uh 

G-23Rh 

1322 

8-;. H.i 

R-R H.i 

.5- ,01’a 
6-201’a 

6-22 Pa 
5- 27 Pit 
'.-loH.i 
6- 2 IC!t 

S-13IIO 
7-n<;o 
S-l .Ho 

6-2r.Ch 

7-7 Pa 
6- 2‘*Bii 
7- 6 Pa 
8- 27Ca 
6 2-1’a 

8 21Ca 
7-1 Pa 
7-5 Pa 

7-1 Rh 

7-7 Ba 
6- 20Pa 
7- 1 4Rh 
S-27Ri 

-3-6 Ba 
7- 23Se 
8- 22R1 
7-8 Pa 

7-11Rh 

6.28Ch 
7 266711 

6- Pa 

6- 2, Pa 

7- 3 Go 

7- 5 Go 
6-3 Pa 
9-1 Ho 

8- 4 Rl 

R-26T40 
8-31 Ho 
6- 21 Pa 
8-23TTO 
6.27Ch 

7- 25Ch 

S-2SHO 
7-23Ch 

7-1 Pa 5-23 Pa 

7-8 Hh 
6-3 Pi. 

7-2«Rh 
7-13GO 

7-6 B:i 7-3 Ho 
6-21 Pit 

7-27Ch 
. 6-3 Ya 7-.8Ba 6.27Pa 

8-3 Ri 

7-1 Ba 7-7 Ho - 7-4 Go 
8-26Ri 

3-1 H.> 
‘ 7-5 Ba :-l Bit S-5 Ri 

8-2TRi 7- 22S.- 
8- 23RI 

3-2 Ho 
7-6 Ho 
7-1.5i:h 

S-2IH0 

6-1 Ya 
G-22PU 

8-3 Go 

7-8 Ho 
S-lSHo 

6-2:iHo G.JlCh 

’ 6-15Ro 6-17110 6-23rh 
6- 28Ba 
7- 5 Rh S-lGHo 
7-2 Pa 

7-23Ch 
7-3 Rh 7-12<;*> 

' 6-1 Ya 7-3 Ba i:-2.tPii 
3-;. Ho 

-21Ch 

81mij5.ppi 

10- UlHa 

11- 1 Ho 
10-1 Ro 
10-I3S. 
10-6 Ro 

3-:iolt.i 
10-2 IS. 

10v3 llo 
lo-30Hii 

3-5 Ha 

10-7 Ro 

3-23B.I 

in.25Se 

I I'mil itiiii il ml /Kt*/' tl0) 

1923 

7.21Ala 
.'.-3 )lo 
8-31 Uo 

7- 21 Ala 
8- 25110 

.’.•2 Wo 
8-1 Ri 

6-25WO 

6-2:wo 

8-23110 
6-2IH0 6-3nch 
6-2 Hlo 6-2"Ch 8-3 Ri 
7-ii Rli s-KHo 

6-HR0 6-2'»Ho 
6- 3..Ba 
8-2 .R 
7- l';'>i. 

7-1 Go 7-28R1 

: -31 Ya 7-l''R’. 5-.31Pa 6-16 Wo 

7-S Aa 
8. rtHo 

7-5 Wo 

6-30r.a . I'a 6-1 I'a 
7-6 *;-> 
6-2: Ch 

5-28Ya 6-3fM’a 
6-2"Pa 

6-30i:h 8-22H . 
8.LMH . 
6 26.:h 

8-25<''a 

6-2RWO 

6-15W’o 

6-1 8 Wo 
6-21 Wo 

7-30RI 

6.19WO 

6-27WO 

7-4 Wo 

«-29Wo 

7-3IR1 

6-2OAV0 

6- 26Wo 

7- 2 Wo 

7-6 Wo 

10-llSp 

10-27Ch 

3.2RSp 
10.I7Ha 
IO-26Ha 

3-2 ISp 
10.22Hn 

10- 3 Sp 
11- 3 Ro 
10-16SP 

11-1 Hn 

3-2 5Sp 
10-2oTTa 
10.23Ha 

1924 

8-2 H.« 

7-15KO 

6-28Ub 

6-27Rb 

*•7 Rb 

8.9 Rl 

8-4RI 

6-12Rh 

6-:5Rh 

e-lRh 

6.1.3-14B;i 
8-6-7 Ri 

6-2flRh 

6.24Rh 

6-1 IBa 
8-5 Ri 

6-30Kb 

6.27Rb 
6-16Bii 
6-lOKb 

6.1rtB.i 

6-6 Rl. 
6-12Ra 
8-S Ri 

6-3 Rb 

6-1 IRb 

6.26Rb 
6-5 Rb 
6-17Ba 
6-3 Rb 

IO-8U0 

11-6 Ro 

11-3 R'» 

11-8 RO 

10- 4 Ro 

11- 1 Ro 

11-4 Ro 
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WHEN IN THE MARKET FOR ROLLER SKATES 
GET IN TOUCH 

WITH US 

L'ovd Salladay. Jim Coitt-y, Fiuil IJribtoe, 
O. k. Liivs rfin.>-. SlHTly llicktr. tiarland 
I aKlsnii, .Jo,* Jk,; liudv, Kobiii- 
aon. Kretl Alvord. Sam Matli< \v.-,. I>*witt 
ir.vaii. Uoili.s Tis.iii. «'ly(l,‘ Mtailow.*,. 
Tinii St.tiii*,!', .\I .\la«I,lo\. W. it. Kflly. 
<',*<il <.’l)ililr,s.s, Slairty McCrory. lalmer 
Splawn. l)a\,' Wliit*-. IJa'.I Parkerson. 
Hiigt-ne Da via. Harry Williams. Allen 
Itolil, r. Hoy Adam.'. Br,-zii* r.'ox. C. K. 
lliifl, y. -Mamie l*'ran* is. Ited Sublett. 
<'l\<ie Slieft'ii ld, UoJ> n. ’i lier. Joliii Lind¬ 
say. J,'e Heizer. l*'r< d Be,*siin. Kd Mc- 
<';irtv. Jim -Ma.'se.v. r’mly Griffith. Hose 
Smitli. .I.iy -MilU-r. I’arry Ivory. Pete 
S\v,t/,,r. I*’lody Siilli!i«s. Mark llannu. 
.\lori;.,ii Kvaiis. Bill Sa\v>,‘r. Bob Askins. 
'V. II. .Mfs.', iia* r. Sam St« \vart. Cleve- 
l.tad K*Ily. Bobliy i'haiull,r. Booger 
IJ. d. Jr. ; l•'l•aIlk Siiidiiii k. Lloyd Sauii- 
d IS. Soaiiy William'. Jo,* <iause. Hugo 
Striiklami, Llmer .lont-s, Jo,- B. York. 
Flank Hayden. Louis F,nl<m. Barton 
t'arter. H* rl>* 11 My, rs. Tiii'k t.'oate. (Juy 
l)odg* ,m. <’ail R**a.'l, y. loorge .Mulles. K. 
Hard, ,-. Hi<-liard Mer* lialit. Slim Chain- 
1,, IS. Billy Kinghain. I'liiy Seluiltz. Orady 
Smith. He, se Lo< k, tt. Carrol Price. 
Tommy Si>,iiee, Ja>*k .McCaleb. Alvan 
Carter. Bert Higgins. Bill Wright. Hay- 
d* n Huck'*r. Ciles White and John Me- 
Kntir,*. 

71] ms 0? 
SKATERS 

(CommunUttion$ to Zi-Zl Opera Place, 
Cincinnati. O.) 

Our pricee are the LOVVES'F 
and cur product is the BEST! 

Th.it \vi ll-i*nown old-time inuiiuger. M 
.M .Mooar. was a recent visitor to Thn No. 578 
llillhoaiil oilices in Cincinnati and says 4M| 
that (onditions In the rink and skating ^^7 
gam, look better now than they hav,* 
lor v> .irs. In fact, they look so g<M,il-- 
to .Mr. .Mooar that he has an itch to 
got Jiaek In the game. “That is on,* lucky druuings. 1,1 iz, s of all kind.'. T 
riling about this end of the amiis, in,*nt S,*tY,-rino is nnd, r contract to ni.ina**,- 
li. Id. h, said, "once you get in a Jink rink until Atn il 1 
;ind fall under the s|h 11 of th,* rollers 01 ^ - 
bl.id, s you n,*ver unite get away from It." S. H. Nltzbeig r, iiorts that V, 
\ir .Mooar. in addition to the experience Howetli. an amateur chaniinon of M.i 
iie g.iined in the many years he has man- JbtkI. d, fend-tl h»r crown against a si>l* 
ig, d rinks, has up-to-the-niinuie id,-as did held at the Har-Mar Kink In H.ig** 
that should iirove Interesting. town. Md.. in a n.ent ii^t and won 

- ^ three-quarters of a lap <r.er a mile rot 
The Norwood (O.) Ice Hink has bTeii f- 

doing a wond,*rful business this si-ason. In a recent ls*«ii* of TUc llilllunii it 1 
Its tirst. and as a result Is to be enlarged, le-nred the obituary notice of William 
The season will clo.sv around .\pril 5, _ 
when the work of enlarging the rink will 

CHICAGO. ILL 

Under the Marquee 
(Vuatiiiued from paf/e 7G> 

t’l, spring of PHO. wh‘'n I met J. H. 
Lscinian. who had just di.sembarked from 
.ill ocean liner from a tour around the 
globe. He went to Kansas City. Mo., 
■..here he purclias, d outright an overland 
■ ifciis from the .M. B.’ggs ('ompany, 
> ircus wagon l(iiild,-rs nf that l ity. The 
'how Was shii'p, d dir,*< t to Minn,;apoIi.s, 
.Minn., ami conerted in short order into 
a neat ami flashy litil,* railroad circus. 
■ ind for ,*ight <*on.secutive years this show 
made ciiciis history, which I may tell 
loll nbont in :i subsequent article.” 

The Kingllng-Barnuni Circus is to have 
an ice-skating act as a feature this sea¬ 
son and. it is believed, will be tb" tlrsl 
one carried bv a circus. This la a great 
boost for tbe game and proves to inter¬ 
ested observers that the “higherups” are 
recognizing that it Is a siKirt that the 
jieopl,* like . 

R M ladwith Informs that the final 
eliinmalion contest for the city amateur 
channiionslilp was held Tuesday evening. 
March 10. at the Luna Park Holler Rink. 
(.Mevelaiid. O. The Clrvlnml Prraa has 
offen d loving cups to the w inn, rs. lady 
and g. ntleman. L,*ster Smith qualified In 
the first amateur race. Jimmie Hoss 
miallfi, d in ttie s,*coiid race. Mrs. Hb a- 
nor Kralin finish,d first in the ladies’ 
race, tim,* H :1H t-r, Julia Pollnchik fin¬ 
ished sevond. TJiese foitr skaters eom- 
iietp for Thr Clfvriaiul Prraa trophi,*s 
.March 17. _ 

Comes an interesting letter from an 
ard, nt read, r of this coliiinn. J. McClel¬ 
land. of the old and famous team, the 
Skating .McClellands. Mr. M,<''le!land 
advis,s that he will again have the man- 
agem,nt of fh„ big roller-skating pavilion 
at Meyers Lake Park, Canton. O. A 
r,*cord business was done by the pavilion 
last year and Mr. McClelland Is looking 
forw'.ird to repeating or breaking that 
record. 

WITH AFSTHALTAN CinCUSES 

By Martin C. Brennan 

Sydney, K, b 11.—Erank .Viidale’s Ani¬ 
mal^ Circus is playing Tasmanian dates. 
Business is most satisfactory. 

B,*ti B’ lio, a,*rialist. gives it as his In¬ 
tention of pi.lying ^"-w Zealand in the 
mar fiitiir,*, with Anstialia to follow. He 
was in this eoinitry in P.H’. 

M’irth's Circus is working toward Syd- 
n,'.v and will oii,*n h,re about a week 
b-fore Easter. Several new attractions 
are prom is. d. 

Perr.Vs Cliciis, now plavlng New Zea¬ 
land, is fe. ling llie lira light f'-otn the 
infantile paralysis eirnl* inic 

Fred Staig is still iir,xiiting Thr Oiube 
Ilf liratli aroiitid the town' of this State. 
He al'o is i>r, paring a new thriller for 
tlie coming .s,ason. 

Tlie L.ihor Council has given manv 
of the carnival im'ti encouragement bv 
aniKiiiiicitig that th, v will eneoiirage car¬ 
nivals on tlmir park area.s provided the 
shows are run cb-an. 

The W.*stwood Brothers, glass blowers, 
will .arriv,* front Hobart tlii.s week in or¬ 
der to ttlay V S. W. show il.e:,.'* 

Col. B..b L-ive. v,*ti r.in cireiis mah. who 
w.Ts wi'h Harni'toti's In t!.* r.i-t for 
many y.-ars. is at i>resi uf m bad sl.fpe 
and it inav be some tune ,ie iio js around 
again lb* lost a 1* g s, veial v.-.irs ae.t 
anil this also 'i.*ndica;is tin- vit'iali. who 
is 7J y,*ars ..f ..g* 

led’tv. Ill*- •’.iii.idian giant, is at otes- 
ent pl.iyiiig 'pa • iislami d.itc.s. 

M'illiftin .s»/f, i iiio, luiiiiitii’1' ’I" 1:,11/'.,,, K, Mui l.i 
IHilk, i.x picl'ii'iil liirririlh i- i'b tun i/ <i,itiia of thr l.iti r-fH n tHr 
ichirh ia iirurinit /,o/,'i/,tr i/i inllir .\hiiti,iti ti'ri*/rs in Hrnttrr c'itti 
irft are /.illiniv Kllintt. Ke<t Itninari/. .O.- .1 
R»hb)t l.nnr. of thr Cm iiiiiinn W'ilih nf'i. Thr i.ihi r f,c /mils 
and includrt .\[nr<rlln r .1 l.ilhr,t 7). ■■<•. .Vo..:c* A.'t*./, ia, t’l 
Louise Uli ilnu. 

A novel feature b, ing Introduced by 
William Sefferino. maiuiger of tbe Cov¬ 
ington (Ky ) Market House Hink, is the 
'tagiiig of roller polo games bv strictlj 
girl teams. He nrg:iniz,*d an Int, r-Clty 
I'llrl.s' Polo laagite, with four teams— 
Kentucky M'llilcats, Kentucky Tigets,. 
Cincinnati .Ml-Stars and the Humblers. 
The attraction Is proving popular In Cov¬ 
ington and merchants of the city are 
offering prizes. One presented five purses 
to the winners of the match held March 
H. H.imes are play* d to capacity houses 
Wednesday and Saturday nights. Attrac¬ 
tions for other nights are Monday, 
graceful skating cont,st for co\ti>I,s, an 
elimination affair in which the wlnn, rs 
are brought together for a grand final, 
the winners of which are t>r, sented with 
gold medals; Thursday, blodt- contest, 
with candy prizes for winners; Friday, 

BALLOON ASCiNSIONS AND PARACHUTE OROPtbr 

r, Cincinnati, (Communicalione to Z ^ 

. Conrad, of K* Ily Fi.M. iuteiit of injury to , itlwr that vet, ran 
)ng iwnichute d’op at L"ve halloonisU Walter Haiib, to whom I am 
T, X.. March 1'>. He w.*' Indebt* d for a partial eduiation in b.il- 

li-atTcd .and made th,> dr**;, luoiiing. or .St,*lla herself 1 wisti to 
The affair was stag'd by vouclt for the fact that Stub Camph.Il 

did the cannon act whenever called upon 
by me. 3t,“IIa was right, the ballmm did 
split at the .Vrizona Stale Fair at Pho, nix 
in I'cJ'i tn>it P'il); tli,* halloon 
was shipped to Venii-e, Calif., rebuilt bv 
M'altcr Hauh, and under his and Si-.ll.i'.' 
directions got off 'Ucces'fnlly Thank' 
giving r>ay, 132'V at the Bevfly Hill' 
SiHidway. Saiiml,»is. in the cannon. an,| 
I>ick Kerri.s, .mother oldtimer who ha<i 
charge of the Beverly Hills Inaugural 

I with Hoscoe Hace on that date, stated it w.is »in- 
i. il from ’Tur. doubt,dlv the gre.tt,*st balloon act -Ji, 
i v. Mi.ss.. r,‘- ever saw. Il.trch I, l'*21. Stub Pampb*!! 
.Ttid'd astride ^^ailed with me for Japan and at tli.* 
'll the ground. Shrine town of Omyia first rode inside tie 
s lakes, trees same cannon attached to the same bal- 
I'tnd. il on an loon with a successful g* taway. Tl.i- 

was the first succ'.ssful parachute d o , 
from ballivon in Japan, altho HO y. .1 - 
before some p, rfornmr had mad,* :.*i 

f ,, ■? mes- ij^j-^nslon and dropp,*d in the bay, i-i v. r 
r the inavtns, jjp seen again. Campbell probably i' 

*** * Vt . f'to olde.st and one of the most reliable 
• I .artli inis men in the business today Ib 

I '."'si* tour. (1 the Orient with me and woik.iI 
lay. Mar.‘h X. , v^i-y show, evn tho he had to b,* ,:ii - 
inlth, Jr., fa- rieii off the field after the last om . •.nty 
niphis. b’;!'*'*, when he know it was the last, stiff-rl'.g 
Mraiiil l>ibl,‘ from eholera. Camtib,*!! is tin* only in. a 

I eont,*.'t with I ever saw on the lot who did as tiiii, h 

cd Mr. >muh j,,, t.ilk.d ahout. Incidentally h, was 
1 the class first man to ever stand on top of a 
ization would and loop the loop. I trust v-u vviH 
< ity for his endeav'or to right the injustice don** this 

Th,* elass citar- j-ranil old man thru your colttmns " 

The Corral 
(Coiitiiiind from fxifie 77) 

ll.trris, John Hen,*ry, H. D. Blatherwiik. 
It Mary Bhilln rwick. t'urly S, .tl, i>i#l 
- M'iskI'. L^s .\b'.\nnally. lauii'* H.ntwig. 
s lb.\\ .It'd T,*glaiid. Paiiil.v Kv.iii. SI >>rt 
It I'.idi oii, .Mton I'linrehill. Bla< k» IPi", 11. 
./ Boog,-r He,I Kog,*rs. Stt'.rlv .Si.i\.,ll 

|, si!. to corr. ct Bii. k Lu.’a'. Dan Sb*\tinalU. .Mik. H. -i- 
I iiartiis. iioved iligs. Kov ijiii, W. .l.iek Ow, iis I'. 11 l 'll,v. 
g- "In aV.iit ISill Hog.IS. .la.k K, rsh,‘r. SPociv K*'1'.> 
I Ja.'g. r C.^fi.r .lasho Fnlk.-rson. D,,- Bibb 1' 1 \>ii..lii 
Icb I am Mir,» Jak,* McClure. Ole Olson. J I* l**ikii‘ 
mad.' in ti'gard Lonls Jones. P»'rch Porter. S. ..' M i- 
■U. an<l without Grady Wil.son. Hoy Mays, Bill .Maith* v. , 

SNAPPED “IN ACTION 

Eddie Dagnall. 22. parachute jumpi>r, 
wliij almost lost Ills life wlun a paiacliute 
failed to Open wh«*n he jumiK*d from an 
airplane in Virginia a f,*w months a,; *. 
h.is now fall.'n Into a fortune. His iiiiel.*. 
Kobi*rt Dagnall. recently d«‘C,*as,'d. \vill,*.l 
him an orange grove near I.'ikel.ind, Kl.i., 
-aid to b», valti,*d at f-IO.OOO. 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. EASY OF ACTION DURABLE 

BEST DESIGNED. 
U 'llfr Sk.*(lii|i 1« l•np nf tin* nnrKt'* lr« liiiiE 

‘I'nil* Utilut<l«4«n Sk4lr« jtp llie ui*rM‘« UtintMC 
skAii’A—ilip poiHiUr Skuip for » |H.i»uUr 

The prophet of old siioke 
', nger flying in tli,' midst of 
having an e\,rlastlng gosp 
t.» tkeiii that dw,*ll iii>oM the 
pri>ph,*ey Kosi o«. Turn, r had 
of fulfilling, iiarfi.illy. .<uti<li 
when he larrie.l ilyiisy Sn 
molts evang,’list, from M>n 
to Yazoo City. Mi's. Tlie 
Class, of .M, iiiidiis, w.is in a 
Evansvilh*. Ind . ;ind want.* 
as a (Irawing eard. He told 
would att. iiil if the .irgani: 
gel liini ha. k t<* Yazi«>_< 
r,'gular ev, iiing s. rviee. 
tt'rcii Turner’s plane for the trii» 
SI* doing w.in tit,* ei>nt>’st. a: . . 
, nee of th,* ,'v.ing,*li't b<iost, d the 
l•■ndance to 12.in>0. 

Richardson Ball BearinE Skate Co. 
UIMt RivenswooA Ave., CHICAGO 

LOWE’S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS 
iliir |>i..l.iii I. iMitit tip i.i ■ M'i'Ur<l. not iV'ob to « 
PtI.e. -l.l.li.-', .11 .viiiniiinlrtili.Hi^ to t>.'p«rlin»'nt I,, 
llAKlIt 1.o<'K\MU)li MV« ro INC., Tih »iid 
Wj-4n|..ii,- M K .n.m I'Ur. 'U»«uurl. 

DO YOU KNOW 
l.l 4 p'.r I*..rt»ht» rink 
Mil file ls**.L »l,*t yiHi 

UANTm A FOUR-OCTAVE D EAGAN 
I UHA-FON. .M*4» 4t>.iut f.* 

Or I'lil. »»o" Klher Skitf«. tiUrw HINK CO., 
at i'..nini*'r<*UI Tlotel, .\tter.1ren. S.»iifh PhL.iIm. 

* *< irmiii ii, M iaa Cnilp 

•i.ni ir.itkitio nnd a “(faitcc 
III thr top ii'iiiy. 
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FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
Tov^ether With Their Musical Features 
Granci-Stand Acts, Miclwa>' Shows 

c\nd Concessions 
O 15Y NAT S. CtRKFN O 

P'‘.*iTiTlTi 

I Communications to 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.) 

Corey Sees Big Year Some Thoughts on the Educational Value 
of the Fair Still s Mjittt of ihf Futnr*—Suie Chimbct 

Commcfcr LrjJ$ in Move Iowa State Fair Will, as Usual 
Present Varied Entertainment 

. Program ‘ 
WHiili' varlouH n< wsjiaiH>rH nnil othn 

imhli, .ilioiiK have recently mntU- in* iiti' i 
t»f the l’< iiii!<vl\ania Stat, E'air in a u iv 
that vMiuhl imlicate. It was ali . uilv . 
t.ihllsheii. a State fair is still a mattor 
of tlic ftiliite, tlio |ira>-ti<ally i-.rtaiii .a 
, stalillslim. nt wln n the rljjht time conn’s 

A letter from I'o Koss, K'rieial 
s.i-retary of tlie 1 Vnnsylvanla Sta*. 
t'hatnliir of ('oinmerce, Harrishiirt;. stat'S 
in a letter which watt arcomjiani* il iiy a 
, ..|iy (if Pt 11,1 sylrail let /‘i 4)f/r, .IS ■ "Von 
tan readily seo that this (establishtneiit 
of a Slate fair> is not a matter that can 
lie done in a fe\v weeks Our r« search 
and ak'ri.'Ultnral tlepartm<nts ar* cr>- 
oin ratint: Iti as,, mhlini; delinite inforinii. 
tion in I. irard to otlier State fairs, wliic’i 
tlie eommitt.e wi!' -iojy and formulate 
nroci dure fot- I’« nns> i , anla.” 

Pi unsiilviiiiia Pri>ijr,sii has the follow- 
inc to say r>Kiirdinc wliat has hern don* 
toward ij-talilisliiiiK a State fair' 

“l')>on rec, ivimr tlie re|iort of a special 
I'ommittee a|>|ii>iiited to study the tju 
tion till' diias'tors tlecided that the chatn- 
lier sliould proi e, (i witij tho- necessary 
steps for tlie eAihlishment of a State 
aKticnltnral fair. The leadership in this 
is to hi' undertaken hy the onmmittee, the 
l"^ml^,•l.s of which ari* as follows; K. W. 
Walker, chairman, B. aver Falls Pa ; 
I'ol. .1. Frank I>rake, I'ittsbuiKh; fleorne 
I». Oydtii, I’hiladelphui: K J Poole, 
ItendinK, Pa., and E. J. Stnikpole, Har- 
risbiiiaf. Pa. 

• Inf rniatlon reearding the organiza¬ 
tion, oil* ration and finances of State and 
interstate fairs In the I'nited States and 
I'aiKida was laid b* fore the cnuiiittee 
for its analysis. With the exp. ri. ne, of 
other sif ees,fx,] fn,rs to guid, this com- 
mirtee, which will be augment, d by those 
inter, sted from every county in th. 
State, .n great agricultural .-xpiisltion will 
li.- oriraniztd and conducted for Penn¬ 
sylvania. 

* Th,' to I d of a State, fair ha.s long b. en 
recogniz.-d by agricultural ass.Hlations, 
husin, ss men. State college, departm<'nt 
of agriculture and the fnrm<r.s of ‘he 
Stat.n It s*'. ma to be the g. n, ral opinion 
that such an institution should be organ, 
ized and manag.d by those mhn who are 
inter, st, d . iiough to finance |t. 

■ .\ yearly oiuiortiinltyy not only trrsce 
the best III pioilucts of agriculture but to 
barn how they are produced will do 
mu'h to improve farm niethod.s anil the 
agricultural status In I'etinsyIvaniu " 

;; Th, Itillhijuiii. (IS ffs readers the people the T>urt alfalfa plays in the 
IS oiul alicni/s has hern priiiiaiilif prosperity of your State? % 
Hsriitent jiiiirnal. Hitt, u'hile tiinusr- If not, why not? 
and , nfirtaininrnt plat/ an ini- In your Horticultural exhibit are you 
t pey t in till niaki i'p of our fairs offering two or tbree jiag. s of prizc.s 
authorities plarr the proportion of for the best apples and other fruit or 

liiniunt at 2r. pir ,,nt „f the pro- ore you honestly end<*avorlng to show 
, the thief end and aim of the fair the people of your State th.' valii.- of 
antion. The Hillhoard is htarlilu fruit grown both for home use and coni- 
npalhp irith this aim and from iiitTclal use? 
‘o time iiiees spner to a, tes and Have you ever tried to put across the 
s desii/niil to •:nhnn,e the ednea- Story of the Apple? 

Vfliuc of the. fairs. The Irttnr This has more wallop In it than nil 
Ud ht lon f.'om f. r. Simpson, ea t- the exhibits of apples ev.-r made for 
tiuch food for thonpht anif, as Phil prizes. In telling this siar.c yi'U ar,; 
an points out, “i.s too, rahinble (I advertising home fruit '(• loine folks in 
inirntion to be fihd ownn from the a manner that cannot possibly be d.me 
/ those who might ben, tit.’’ thru prizes. 

Has your Poultry exhibit a real t.oten- 
I . t n, o o . tial value Insofar as jKiultrv raising 

d the KansL Free cer’neS’*”*' 

:;^an?zalTon;'‘%\?d“to';e;^;^^^ bv^’abr-d'^rs?' 
uid experience in fair work asking * \\\ere Is the noullrv and eggs pro- 
iggestions for new featur. s. new ^vtmr State’ ^ 

»y ^«ncy breeders’or by the farmers? 
ntei tiilnmnit. 1^ stat*8 that the How can vou b. st drive home the value 
brought « of ,K.ultry in your State thru exhibits 

ti, na^ihlT \fr''*rHs’tVn/n*ore^ and demonstrations nt y >ur fair? 

a^'^b'r^il Imre embodying Slmpslm-.: „ ”.Lrns'‘^‘.f^hl?ds^r’ 

luchig the^M^ter here** Plea. ure in , ^ probh m tliat 
lucing the letter nere. o.-.-ds the very careful analysis .and study 

(if every fair man in America. 

J. C. Simpson’i Letter ^ .r^. ‘W* 
, - done in fairs and it Is not hy any lueans 

ml Kastman. thru addin? new d* partmontn to th** fair. 
Kansas rree Fair, by making a riirtfn! study and 

Vx?n.' ..*> , * analysis of tlie d*‘partm# nls you alrr-adv 
r Phil—lour very recent letter pave to satisfy yourself that they are all 
to hand s^^vt-ral days apo. In re- fun^tionlnp in a manner that will b« >t 
ip your letter this morning I am over the stor\’ you are tryinu to 

opinion tliat it was sent out as a after all that Is all a fair Is—a place 
t(i check ycjursclf up on tb« ^o- ^ story and emphasize thru .'X- 
wIt^Ii the Kansas h ree Pair has pipp, and demonstrations the most 

putting over. efficient methods and m»st profitable 
first thing which suggests tself methods to buy and so forth, 

in replying to jiour letter "omd be Pair men have a hard road ahead of 
.'ou have about all the departments 
any fair can carry, provided It q.|,e fair has made great progr(ss in 

; the exliihits in .tliese various de- ,jnarter of a century, more than 
ents In a l**'^ in nil time previous to that, but the fair 
roll are satfsfied that the exhihil.s nianagers certainly must give them v* ry 
^ various (h.partm.nts are 100 p. r ,..,reful attention In tlm n-xt few v.ar> if 
fficient Ill getiing across the proper fairs are tc maintain the po.<lti..ii th-v 

in the ijuhlio then pu^sibl> it hold amon? the AfHtrIran 
V.'”^ take on some With very kindest regards. I In g to 

activity. r-niain 
he exhibits in tiic.'.e departments are ' Very trulv yours 
no p-r cent efficient then the next (Signed) J. C. SlMfSinx 

Des Moines, la., March 21.—With the 
general condition Of Mid-NVest farmers 
improved and with live stock command¬ 
ing higher prices than at any time in 
recent years, officials of the Iowa State 
Fair are looking for a big year at t!io 
‘■vvorld’s greatest live-stock and agricul¬ 
tural fair" which opens August 2i’,. 

Secretary A. It. Corey, in reviewing the 
prospects for tlie sea.son tliis we<k, said 
that he Inr.ked for one of tlie biggest live¬ 
stock show.-' that has ever been seen in 
the- Iowa fairgrounds. 

“There are four bi.g stock sales every 
year by whicli breeders have come to 
judge conditions in tlie industry,” Sen - 
tary Corey saiil. “Tlics., are the sabs 
at the luleriiatli nal. at tlie Natlon.il 
Western Stoek Simw at Denver, the 
Marshull County .siuirtboni Sale at Mar¬ 
shalltown, la., and the Iowa Shorthor'i 
Breeders' Sale at the Iowa State Fair 
grounds. 

•‘A tabulation lias be.-n made showing 
prices paid at these sales this year .anil 
last year. Tlie comiiarison provc.s th.it 
this year’s prices showed an increase of 
$65 per head. Everything points to a 
period c>f good times for the live-stool: 
men. That means that th. re will be oig 
stock shows at the fairs and big crowds 
to see these shows. 

"Our entertainment program also will 
be up to Its usual standard. Our night- 
show attraction will be Thearle-l'iiffield’s 
Rome Un,lcr \, ro. We will ha’.e hetwein 
12 and 15 feature hijipodrome acts, Tha- 
viu’s Band and a numh.-r of other mu¬ 
sical organizations, two days of auto 
races, five days of liorse racing, loor 
nights of soci.-ty horse sliow? and s.-o-'es 
of other big features that will bring tli • 
crowds. 

“We are looking for an excellent yea’ .” 

Eanes Organizes New 
Fair at Petersburg, Va. 

K. Willard Eants, wlio has been secre¬ 
tary-manager of Hie I'ettrsburg <\'a.> 
Fair for the past Ht y,.irs, severed his 
connection with this organization fast 
December and has organized the Twm 
City Fair, whicli will lie held at P,'iers- 
burg, Va.. Septemb, r 28 to Oetobt r .’!, In¬ 
clusive, for six days and nights. Mr. 
Eanes states he has assoeiate(l with him 
some of the h ..ding husiness men and 
nitrchants of l’*t,Thburg and soulh-si>h' 
Virginia. Tlie Twin City Fair has se¬ 
cured a location aiijoining the I’l tersb’irg 
baseball paik on which to hold u fair. 

s of_^ the North Kentiu ky Fair, 
Florence, Ky., have be, n changed to 
Vugiist l'*-22 so as not to coiitllct with 
the fall* nt tlermnntown. Ky. 

inerrzsts Entertainment Program—Firework* 

and Spectacular Acts Five Night* 

At the reorganization following the 
,l,-, tion of the board of dire, tors of the 
ll,-a(Iing <T’a 1 I-'air the following o'- 
tieials Were tlect,'d to servo for the 
.V'-ar: Abner R. Deysher, pr, sid, nt ; Jn(,>b 
H. Reichert, first vlco-iiresiilent ; J. Win. 
Kline, second vice-president ; Charles W. 
Swoyer, secretary; Wm. M. Hart^'nstine, 
assistant secretary, and Thos. M. Kept),d- 
man, treasurer. 

The executive committee has be n 
autboriz<d by the board of directors to 
increase the seating rapacity of tlw large 
grand stand if possible between imw an,l 
the time for the coming fair by addi'ig 

adrliti'inal boxes and about live rows 
of seats the full length of the stand. 

A contract has been entered into vvllii 
the World at Home SliovCs for the I'll’", 
fair. A large bill of fr*,’ nets has bon 
cintraet, (1 for w-lili Wirth A- Hamid, of 
New York, foi* both day and niglit enter- 
tainm, nt. 

Tile R, .'iding Fair will be run this year 
five nights instead of four Tills includes 
a Saturday niglit entertainnunt '-'or 
tills night's (Ill, i i.'ilntiK nt the m.ina".-- 
m, nt Iia.s arraiig, d several ;t<MilloniI 
si>,<ta,ular H,fs, iiudiidiug an el.ihorate 
fireworks display, altog, tiier dind'rcnt 
from llie pr, vioiis four niglit.s. 

There are now in training on lli*' 
Ria'liiig fairgrounds more tliaii H'fi hac- 

» Are m s.s liors, s in i liarge of some of tlie 
roller way or h ading train, rs of the country Tho 
Iv of a f, w spe d coniniittte is arranging for tlu* 
etc without usual harmss races, Ineludiiig ruuiiliig 
etc., vviinoui «t,'. pleelias. races for , a, li day of 

mphasize the Uie w,, k. Saturday afternoon will Is 
t,.7 (I,‘vot'd to aiitoniohile races and auto 
and iianging polo. Following these races a very ( la li¬ 
the wall and ,,rale un.lor sty],- sliow will h, pul on liv 

di is the Jt, st llie Automobile Deiilerfi' Assiw IhIIoii of 
i At., an ^ f't/lx' gtr-ltx.fu xt-lll 

A. B. ALEXANDER 

Is ill* , xhillif as you now present It 
worth whil* ? If not, what can you do 
io (liaiige your plan l(j make It worth 
wldl. ? ■ 

I.s your wind, Mom,' Keonomlcs D,- 
pailm,-nt worth wdiil, insofar as getting 
if I'oss a me; , c, to III,-, people, and do 
\..ii feri that liv hanging up a few prizes 
,.11 i'," varioo' iiniishloal arlieles you 
' 1'., lo eoinidi.'-tn(1 all yoti can ace(jmpilsfi 

.ifr. Slate, is pnblieilp dinrlor of 
Ih, Mis.sitiirl SI,it, Pair, and i.s nom 
, III,rill,I 0/1 hie sr,;in,l loar ,>f seren e 
slot,- hoi,Is a ,1, fir,', li’,im Mi.ssouri 
Sliitr I’nil ,rsll ,1 ill the f'olh m ol 

i ,ii ii iilliirri also a ,1, grre from thy 
nil I r, I'sil II III the Si'honI of .foiiri"’, 

l.sni. Olid is well iiiialiflrd f,ir the po'i- 
lion Ill'll hi holifs. 



Joe Curtis Again 
Chosen Secretary 

CbjtijnooRJ Fair Dircciort Rtfuje To Accept 

RtiiHiUtion—Big Fair in l^roipfct 

fliiittanociKii. T'ti!!.. Man li 2o.—The 
l).iaiil I't ilif.atoi 1 Ilf till- Cliattaiiooita 
I nti 1-Sl.ili- l-'air AsMiciatimi, at Its an- 
iiiial Mall’ll I'l, iinanhnuiiHly 
.|l•l■lll^ .IiiiIk'' Sam A ''iiiiin’r to sitv*’ !iia 
ti nth II I III a.i pi fjilili-iil Ilf thf orKaniieu* 
Hull anil .Idsi’pli U. (’intis was i-e-i-liftpcl 
..’iitary. 

M;. t'lirlia has In i-n >nri,iiisly ill pni*- 
lii'ally iMl siiii I- thi I'l'J I fa r i-lnsi il ils 
i;,,li Sii SI I inns has Inin .Mr ('urlis' 
illni -s ihat at thn iin’i tiliK nf tli*- <11- 
n i tnis I’rcsiili-nt (’niiin r pri snnf* il his 
l■'sll:nali<l^ Tin- cllii i tors vnry promptly 
in |•^IH■^I to ai-i’i pt till' I'l'siKnatioii and it 
was fortliwith rnliirnial .Mr ("urtis is 
iniw loiivah-si-i’iit friim IiIk illness and Ins 
liiist Ilf frii’Tids will lin Klad to know that 
In' will siiiiti In- liai’k on the jnti, IrrinitinK 
with him his old-tinn- p< p and entliii- 

l.lMII. 
.Mrs. W. Tj. lhandon, tlm ntlii ii-nt a i- 

islain siiritai>. was r«*-flfrti d for th** 
• iisiiiiig viar. l>iiriiiB Ml*, ('iirtis' • n- 
t’liri’ii absiiu-n troin Ills disk Ins wmk 
).;i I" n in thn lap.ilili' hands of .Mrs. 
i:ranili>n 

Thn aiinnil miiiinir w.is an nn- 
tlllsiastii- i nn anil tin- iliiii tors. nanli one 
Ilf thiin, i.iiii;hi the spirit of th« inentins 
;ind all ImIi.I diilam that nvnrv nffiirt 
is til lin iii’iln to put the ChattanooB.i 
fair ovnr this \nar in a manimr tmver 
In full .I't’iiioti I* Till s]i,..;an of the 
f.iir has .ilw.ivs Pin Ihcc" and Int'i-r 
'I'lian I’li'i It 1 ■'I ■■ and this .viar ttie 
li n. ntors w. ' I >.'• till tin msnKns in .i 
i.niind efloi t lo niak,- this sloyan litni ully 
tl lln 

It Was Spopslcr’s “Ourlook"-*- 

Hcrc’s Eastman’s 

Tn thn st’ir.v in last week's issin—•’n* 
Sprini; .''pnii.il—"KIiib thi vinws ot \.i 
oils l.iir n\ni utivt s I'l itardin; thn oir'. nk 
lor tin .‘lason. tin opinion lainU’ l 
iri’in .V. I, Sininslni , sni rnlaiy of 'hn 
Kans.is State I-’air. 1 liileliinson. was ''i- 
aiivnit iilly niiditid til I’tiil Kastm.'.n. 
.smiit.iry of i!n- K.nisas l-'n n Fair. To- 
|nka, whiln .M". li.istman's was Inti ont. 

.'Ir. Fastmaii is ipiitn oiitimistn- o\nr 
t .n outlook for tlii.s yn.ir. as tlm foi- 
Il’W iny statimi iil from liiir. attists: 

■ With Kaii.sas lasliini; in on tlie tnost 
valuable imp i.f tin Inst wheat in to' 
World evi r yrown in tile State, the out¬ 
look for f.iirs ill tiiis State in Ihia i»rn. 
.seiits a mofi iniitini; pri-sp«ct than ’nr- 
Iiai>s litis n\. r Inf ’r” in nn rei’orded. 

"Tlie li.inks Ilf ivaiisas ii-jKirt record- 
IniakintT deposits ;is a result of the most 
trnin ndotis l ot n iTop and the most 
\alualiie wlmat i lop »vnr KloW'tl in the 
Sunil 'Wnr Statn in oiin vn.ir. The rnsnli 
was tlnit thn linn.I y tlowid frenly into the 
htink accounts of Katis.is f.iminrs. Oh- 
ligations wi’i-n discharitnd and thn Xtinsas 
farmnr sttirtnd in In 11*2j with fewnr 
debts, ini-rntisni! credit and a creater 
nnioiint of optimism than has hi i-n Ins 
lot sane the diiiinssiii" days following 
thn war. ('imatnr ai i-.ises'for aKi icu!- 
tiiT’iil inodiii'ts are br-inR pl.innnd ani 
hoiii tifiil crop.s may be exin . tnd. but 
wlntlinr the crops bretik any inconls or 
not the jieople of Kans.is are tlnanoially 
wi.ilthy. physically sound and mentallv 
healthy. 

'M iia', better condtlion.B could ftiir 
Jnaii Cl'S ask for and wliati b< tier pros- 
tn t" nould be ixpect.d than I'ome from 
II liapjiy and contented people?” 

Classy Acts Engaged 

For Central Canada Exhn. 

Ottawa, Can., -Marili 2".—Controller K. 
H Plant, presiib lit ; Win. .Ma' donald, 
• hairman of spni’ial attractions, and 
.litIll'S K Paisley, manayer and sncretaiA' 
of thn Cnntral I’anada Kxliibitioii, re- 
I • ntl.v ntiiitiid from Nnw York, liavint 
'’" tit ,1 wi ' k there S'lCurniK .ittr.n IIoms, 

iiiii I ssioiis, etc. Final arrany nieiits 
"'1' mailc for ('r'aton's I!.ind to pla.v 
tin ' ntiro wnnk. .M.in.v ontstaiidiny at- 
' ." tiolis wni’n snlin’ti’d from the InadinB 
b'l'ikini: Imusi s. Thn Worhl .Vnilisi nn iit 

I \ n n .Vssoi iatioii snnds tlm auto pnln 
I'lnl rai'ini; tnams anil otlmr acts .ind 
Mirth A: ll.iiiiid and Frank .MnlvilU* will 
I'..rnl--|i .1 niimhnr of classv acts. 

Till liM’-stock proeram will conta'n 
’ i.iti'’ III w. attractive and education.il 

■ tinIS. .l idyii'K fro'n inipiiries alread.v 
'liviil all linpartnnnts will be well 

■ n d lor the exhibition this year. 

Excellent Outlook 

For N. D. State Fair 

'I'i I out look for l!i2.''i in North O.ikola 
' 'ni’v ..I, .tccordiin: to a comiminica- 
• i"ti 1 loin t;. It .Montgomery, seen tary of 
'be .N'oitli iiakota Stale Fair, t'liaad 
Forks. 

"Fiiiani ial conditions liavc ImproM d 
ereatiy in North Iiakota owIiik to tile 
yood eroi> of small yiaiiis and tlm m- 
• tnase in price ovni- the last tli: n,i years.” 

i.vs .Mr .Moiityomery. ''Wn ib |>end en¬ 
tirely upon tile farmer for tlm ntii nd.iiu-e 
'I oiir fair and If he is pros|i.innis we 

.ire prospnronH, I'onseqiii nfly we arn livik- 
iiiy forward to one of tlie best fairs in 
tile liistory of the fair at Grand Forks.” 

WANTED! A Carnival Company WANTED! 

For the TWIN CITY FAIR 
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA 

SEPTEMBER 28. 2<«. 30 AND OCTOBER I. 2. 3. SIX DAYS—SIX NIGHTS. 
WK VV.\.\T j I'iiiii|i4iiy nlll' liiidi-il.. ■ .Vraiilun- jinl .11 tli» le-.l Hi liii}. |iri|i'r!i. Cor -i..;; 
I'nHilt. -I’liim J.iiit I ion IBPV I’jri.ii I 'll I'll siiil V’l ’.11 li.i.iii ,i; .m'v. R. VUILLARO 
EANE8. S»|ir»t»ry and Mtnafar. Twin City F.*ir, Boa 32. Pftrrvbor*. Viriinia. P. s.—\Vt uii t.iin. n 
luiiniiiti lor i»u iidirr Viivlnu l'..ii- In l•ll^•lt oim. 

Harness Racing Circuit Formed Connecticut State Fair 

Nasliville. T. nil.. Mareh I'l —Tim Gnat 
Soiitlii iii C.teiiit was fin tie d I'.i’i'e at a 
mi i'liny In id ler-i ntly at which I'-pre- 
seiit.itives of fairs of Ti nn* ss' c. K- ’i- 
tiicky. .Mi.ssi.ssippi and .Mabama that fea¬ 
ture harims.H races were present. 

James F. Fanny, secretary of th*i K’ n- 
tiii ky State Fair, was elected pn sidi at 
of tlm I’lii iiit and Frank I). Full* r. secre¬ 

tory of tile Tri-Slate Fair. .Mempliis, wics 
(del ti-d -I i-n fary-f reasiirer. 

Four yrand stakes i,f ^1.0(10 each wete 
Iianiid to b.i offiiid .iiinually tiv tlie 
lilies repiis. nti i| in tlie 'IriHt Soiitlm-u 
Cil’UlI. Thi s.. St,ikes will be llffi rell for 
the 2 ;2" .ind 2:12 trots .md 2;1S and 
2:11 pa<’s. 

N.islivilb. Cliat’.niooea, .Memp'iis, 
.la k'on. Tl nn.; K.aiisv ilb-, Montyoiivry, 
-M.i . Hopkinsville. K.v. ; Faim nuliam anil 
lioihan. .\la.. wi re .ill .-eiin s .nted and 
Will be ineinbers of the Sontlnin tin'lit 
of lia;n>ss laies. 

Pageant a Gcorgeous Event 

Tlie JUiceallt t’lat otTici.iIly oii’ imd t’ •* 
Soutbw • St’rn iixposll ion .itnl I'.it S*’' k 
Show at Ft. Wortli. T'X., w.is a da/YlinB 
event; in fait, one of t'm most iM-.”i- 
t fill pa nor.i ni l s of liirhts, . oior .ind 
sc.-nery ever se. n at tliat fair. .Vot a 
li* tail W a-. 1'K Uildone.. II.il ('Wortli. 
the proitti • r, is a master in Ids line; ti.e 
• ntiie ali'i’le was under li.s )i’isoniI 
direetiiin. Tl.i horse show aren.n w.is 
t’.1 iisf.ii ti..’d into a h. .I'ltiftil (lueen a 
y.ivdi’ii witli m.i.isive marbh’ teiraces. ;i:i l 
y miitm llaliuii sptuce vvitli arbor vit.ie 
ti ininied to repi .-sent tlm ‘hardens of 
.Mont’’ I'arl’i, with bubiiliti^ fonnt.iins and 
laifse fiower b>'ils. More tiiati tin vis’t- 
i:”.; P'inii.-ses took p.iit In tlm coron.i- 
t ’ Il lelemonies. llo-piece b.ind tll.’- 
111 '”11 the ni'isic, w'nile inan.v si>ot and 
(li’.’ii iamps illnniinatei] the eard-ns. Tlie 
I'olisinm was packed to cai>.»eiiy. d'iiis 
V. a.s tlm lu olo" to a succe.ssful stock show 
w !’• k. 

White and Seldomridge Re-Elected 

Harry "White, of Indiana. Pa., and 
Jaco|( F. .S’ldoiuridBe, of Lancaster, have 
be-n r>-<’.ecte’l tiresiilMit and si-, retar.v- 
tria.sun r r* >5*1 ctively of the I’ennsylvaiiia 
Slate .V.sMH iation of County F drs. t>fhi r 
ottii’ers chosen at the annual meeting held 
in flarrislmri: include: Vice-i>re ’dents. 
M'illiam Kuechley. Jr., Pottsville; .\bner 
S I'eyshiT, Iteudine: S. B. rtussell, 
l.ewistow n ; John J. Koeb<»rt, M'aynes- 

Pumpkin Show To Be Bigger 

Zanesville, O., March 1?—Otiicers of 
tlm Putman .Vmusenmnl .V.ssih’iation at 
a nieelimj liere tliis week decid'’d to hold 
file annual Pumpkin Show duriiiR the 
Week of .VuKUst 2 1 Pliin.s call for a 
much hiyfer event tliaii in years p:ist 
and a mimlmi of new and novel features 
will be included. 

No definite plans have been made for 
a Putman Homecoming as separate from 
the 1‘umpkin Show. The homecomiag 
held in t'.ilD and again in 1923 was a 
hiiRc suci ess 

Helping the Fair Along 

.Vlbion. N. V . March 20.—Life members 
of the Aarictiltural Fair Assix’iation of 
tirlcans County Iiave waived their mem- 
bi rship privileiies for 1925 so that suf- 
lii lent funds can be obtained to maintain 
the fair Many of the members of the 
assiM-iation were indignant that the 
Hoard of Supi rvisors of the county did 
not appropriate a .sum of money to h-'in 
the fair assoi-iation and expressed their 
w illinyi' ss to do anything to keep ttie 
fair go ng. 

Improvements at Canton 

C.inton, t>.. March 19.—Directors of He 
Stark County Fair decided to erect a ni vv 
hiuldiiiK to house tile exliibits of the boys' 
and girls’ chib.s, erect a two-story iidii e 
ihiildlnR for fair olllelals and executives 
and to increase tlm grand stand seatiii'g 
capacity by building hlcaclier seats in 
front of the present stands. 

A Portland Fair in 1930 

I’ortland. Ore.. .March 2n.—Ninety- 
seven I’ortland men h.ive formed a cor- 
(loiaHon I apit.ilixi’d at $ 1 •'.rtiHi.iiOil for tlie 
purpo-e of liolding a world's fair here 
in i9".i' 

.Veeoi'iliiiK to pii sent )>lans the fair will 
lie known as tin |•aclrtc-.^merilan Intel- 
n.itional Kxi»>sitloii. 

George Civik advises that tlie ‘‘world's 
funniest Ford " will be seen at a number 
of fairs this season. 

It. M’eiitw orth. a-isi-taul seir’taiy 
of tlm Ci’iiiii I I II lit State Fair. Ha’ri’H’i, 
writes tliiit it is the intiiilinii ni fm 
lll.i nagemi lit to iliel eiise tlm eduellt liili.l I 
departnmius of the fair lliis y. ar In .i 
eiiiisideriilde di’gre,’ and to cut dnwii 
somewliat on the midway and enfertain- 
nieiit features "It is nur intention '.i 
kei |> rniiie along the lin' S of the Kastern 
States Kxpii.sition,'’ .Mr. Wcntvvortli 
states. 

■ Tile f.iir iias d’fiiii'* 1 v witiidrawn fi icn 
tlie Grand cii.-uit, • w,- -ii;,|| ii. v..:e i.u • 

III’ iiig intiri ly in ibe tialf-i-iile tiin k tli s 
ye.ir.” savs .Mr. W’litwnria. aiid lia e 
entered wliat is (-.ill.il tlm Great Fasiita 
Circuit. We feel tlmt tin- imhli.i will ie- 
much better salistied wiili Iialf-m:!- 
racing than it would w.tli the Gr.iti i 
Circuit.” 

Brockton Issues Fair Letter 

.\ iiiniithly letter carrying news of gir- 
efal inie’ e^t to fair ne n is being is.'Uied 
by t'm Hrni ktnn Fair .\-"m.-i.i t inii. Ih ’ ik- 
t’ln. .Mas>. I’hr’iy S. 'I'l'ninp^nii, p'lhli. .;v 

diiictnf of tlm fair, is, we belieV,-. e- 
Sliol.sible for file letter, wliich iiilitallis a 
Ini I.f practical, useful inforni.itioii. 

No Pageant This Year 

Moravia, N. Y., March 20.—Tlie 2.'itii 
annual Cayuga County Fair will li» le i 1 
here Seiitfinljer 1. 2. ;J and 4. No p.ig- 
t’.mt will be held tliis year. Last .ve.ir’.s 
\viiture in lliis line, while it proved en- 
t.-riaining, entailed tnuvh hard w'urk and 
Was not a tin.inci.il success 

tifticers for tlie year liave b'-'-n r - 
I'.imed .IS follows: I'rtsideiit. Cliarles il. 
Mill-r; vice-piesident. De Alton .‘''iii*'i; 
.■-.■i iefary, .Mb' i t A. Morse, and treasur* r. 
Harold A. Banks. 

FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 
By ’'TVRSSTILE ' 

The Id(j| Home Exhibition 

leiiidon, March (>.— on .Mnnilay. at 
('lympia. Princess Marie Ivniise oiteiied 
tile Ideal Homes Kxhiliition. which has 
been again this year orgaiii’/ed l>y th>’ 
ItniUi Mail. The opening ceremony, to 
which the general piililic was not ad¬ 
mitted. was attended bv a great m.in.v 
iliplomatic and civic notabli-s. ineluding 
various amba.-.sadors. the agents-geii-rai 
for Nova Scotia, (intario, and Tiom.uila. 
the I^ord .Mayor and L.'idy .Mayons-: of 
London and many well-known political 
and business autliorities. 

The Queeii'.s Doll Hoii.-e is on view 
at the exposition in an especially de--igimd 
pavilion which enahies il to be seen to 
better advantage than vva.« the ca-ie at 
Wembley where it proved .so great an at¬ 
traction liist year. The exhiliitii’ii build¬ 
ing has been wonderftilly aila)>teil for the 
use of this big trade and pleasure sliow, 
and .some wonderful floral and liorticul- 
tural display- liave been arranged under 
artificial .sunlight. The major part of the 
exhibition is. of iinirse. concerned with 
the dome.stic arts, house construction, and 
equipment, ami the exhildtion is generally 
pronounced the most successful and in¬ 
teresting show Vet known under the 
auspices of the nathi Mai'. 

Wembltv Note* 

The Duke of Devonshire thi.s week re¬ 
ported to the executive Council of the 
British Kmpirc Kxhiliition that pri¬ 
vate guarantors have responded mo.st 
generously to tlm apiieal for a 
fiirtherami' of their supiMirt Con- 
siderahly over an excess over 
last year, in fact. Ii.is In eii I’lmwi’il to¬ 
wards the giiarai’.li c fund The I >uke 
considers that if at the end of 1S2."> a 
rednetion of the ilcficii of 1921 can be 
shown, all partii’s nviy consider this .a 
satisfactory achit vein, nt. The Duke of 
York Is to oiH'ii the exliihltlon this year, 
and will replace his brother, the Pi inee 
of Wales, as the iMate head of a great 
imtierial effort. 

The King will attend the I’h'ipire Day 
Thanksgivl*ig service which is to be held 
in the Stadium .May 2 4. 

Kfforts are Iming conceutrat, d on mak¬ 
ing the Staditim a lontinnous pleasure 
resort during the whole time that the 
exhibition is oimn. l.«ist year thtre were 
s»’vere gaps iH’tweeii tile various .■siiolium 
lirograms, Inif this y, ar it is ho),, ,1 to 
keep the Stadium o|>en all the linn 

.\ great leuulon sja'ctacle to run from 
8*30 to lOil.'i each evening will be the 
first event of the Stadium season, the 
final tableau of whieh will rei*resent the 
Great Fire of London. In this event 

the Metfopiilii;’n lailicfc. especially the 
iiiouiUi-d .’-ectioii, will have a con.siderubie 
-liai,’ iind tlnre will al.so be an attack 
on til” S*,iiliiim by -ipiadrons of il¬ 
luminated loroplanis, vvbicli will bomb a 
spi’i ially b'lili li’iii-,.. Besides thi- polKe 
I'liil the air foil”, t!ie Ho.val .Marines v*'ill 
iia’.e a iiir, in ilii- show, whii’h veil 
• l-o ill.'•I’!’’ i ligli'.tnil dancing and S, f- 
li-h .\ 'I’lir.-laight Tattoo, wiii. 
W.IS one I’t tile yie:;* successes of '.I- 
Siii-I’li. is to t„. :ep”ate,'i for a !’||...|. 
p. tio.l this ve. r. 

In til” .iipu—'mi'iit i>ar!t one of 
priiii'i)>al 1.1 \v ili’VKis f. r whii Ii a iA iv 
.-lll•l■»•^s s.. riis proliali!,’ is a 4t'li-fi>oi i. 
I 'lMiggan sli.l.’. wliii’h gives all the .':.’n'’i- 
lions of wiiii.r sports. Tliis will li.i,- 
si.x Iraiks. ami will be capable of liai.- 
illing 12.lain ji ■ ’ "iis jier hour. Tl. • 
.'ipia ri'oii. w'’i. a pr.ivid a lively attrac¬ 
tion l.ist year, is to be radically cbaiig.'.l 
a.Ill r Hal".’.I T■ ‘ i l.mijtif s Vnih f llir 

’ It will c. iitam ail .s.irts of strange 
ii.ariiie ir.<’ii-ters. I.ik'- the .Ma'- l■'i-.ll. i ies 
'\liiiiit. .Ml ssrs. I'ears, tb.- vv ll-known 
soap firm, ar.’ n-arra iiging tlmir I’alac.- 
(if P.'aiity. wliicli will .n its imvv form 
rival tlm old sli..w. i'..iisideralile alteia- 
ti.’tis are ai-o to I,.- te.ol.. in the ill'iinitia- 
I'oii >’f the ai'iu.-eui. Ill ti. rk. iMid it is 
St.I'..I tli.it more tlia.’i 1 .iiiMi.Oiii) lamps 
will he r ipiiriii foi- tlm le vv selieme. 
X'.irioii- : .Mils i,f iirmiital magic will be 
I)”'p. :!.’|. .1 in a m w lii’lian Theater, 
(/iir lit Fi’llt. whieti enjivi’d as great 
a sill . ’’ss at W.-Milil. y as tliis novel de- 
vii’e ha.s eTij..v.d in all jiarts of the 
Country h.’ili ..Il the f.iir gr .nndv and 
lieaehes. will lie S”.!! I'll .’ IllU.h lllggCr 
seale in the amu'emeiit park I’lUring the 
forth,’otuiiig s.-asi’ii. 

Tile lluriiu se Govei iiiimiit has dei ided 
again-t official r’l-r.-'i-ntation and mi.ir- 
aoi.’.’ this year. Init as vv.is tlm witll 
li.ilia. it is exneet.’il thht a ..1 many 
Ilf the trading ... ,.f l:'l'•ma will 
be represented ill lie* Kiistem .-icetioii. 

The monojioi;. \.i|iii’ of the licen-es 
for the sale of inti’Xl. aiii s at M’emhley 
iris h...n fixed by the magistrates iit 
' iT.'.iiii. to be s|,r’.id over IS restaurant 
buildings. 

Out jr.J \bout 

?ir »I'ven ■Williams, who built the big 
sw it, hbiiek deviee at M'l-mblev. is also 
re-poll.'ili'e tor tile nii1e*long -vviti’hback 
r.iilwav at the I'.ni- IIxhibitioii. 

The bill t.i .mmiel lb” 'laming Alachme* 
.\'’t of tsioiland was iiilroiliiced into the 
Mou-e of 1 *oiT.iiion.s l.t't week. Il aim.- at 
putting S’"tlaml on the same I’vel as 
I'.iiglaii’l ill '-.’g.iril to tin* ineehanical 
game and removing tlm aiiomal.v of the 
fti’ots law in till- r.'tar'i. It -eem- a 
iiity rli.it while this matter i-- liefor.’ the 
IloU.se .som*’ l.iiigible sU'.;ge-ti.ui- eaniiot 
il.’ |>iit |■•■^\v:.rll for initting the whole 
m.itt. r .'f in.’i’hiiiii'al games on a projier 
w"'iking ha-i-. ti’.e pr'-s'-nt anang'inent.s 
tl. ing ext'-eiimlv un atisfaet-iry. 

The poti’i’^s rn-triet. .i.mprising 
lairslein. Haiib y. .sStoke-on-Tr. nt. and 
i,.ington. one of the -trongesi fair-going 
districts in tne .’onnirv'. have ilei*ided to 
m.ive tlmir h.ilidav w»‘»’k f.irvv.ird from 
■Vugust Hank H ’fi,lay week to .lime. B*'- 
.sides the potteis. a large number nf 
miners are iniiiMt’afi-d in tlii.s alteration 
of holiday date ., w hi, h alms primarllv 
at giving'the vvorkii’oide an opportunitv 
(.f vi-iting the -.a-ide re.sorts, principally 
Hla-knooi. :it other than the heavy rush 
)>eri"ds. 

Races Under H. H. Assn. 

Indianapolis. M.inh 20.—The Northern 
Indiana and .Southern Michigan Fair As- 
soeiafion was reorganized in South Bend 
last Saturday, with Frank .Maim, of lai- 
p.irte, iiresidiiig. and Hoy AVidfe, of South 
Hend. se'-refarv. Il was ibeidiii to con- 
ilui t race iimeiing- hi r. aft, r on the 
classification of the Harm-s Horse \sso- 
ciation. whi r, by hi.rs. s are qualified hv 
tlie number of raees and amount of money 
they win ratlmr tlian by tlie time made 

on the traek. . , . . « .w 
Tlm circuit includes the fair® at South 

Bend. UoiMirte. Hisdiester. Go-heii. North 
Manchester. K.’iulallville atiil Crown 
Point. Ind and Three Oaks and Benton 
Ilarbor, Mich. 

Fair Notes and Comment 

The T.vconiing Goiinty Fair .Vs-soclation 
of Hughesville. Pa., is issuing a block of 
600 shares of capital stock for the pur- 

(ContiiiKcd on pafie S6) 

Scott County Fair 
and Carnival 

WINCHESTER. ILL.. WEEK OF JULY 20-23. 
Kirn Kalr of > ten-week short «liii« .ittcU. i ..r- 
.e.MonCw.nt*.l 'V. L. ll.VOSII.WV. Secretary. 
Wlnrh«»ter, Illinois._ 

LOUISA CO. FAIR 
AUGUST 2S, 26. 27. 28 

WVNTS Ri’ies. Showi and Con.-e- ions. a good lil- 
llr VarMiv.l V.Mre.s JOHN P. KKfh ITcsldenl. 
Wipello I ■_ 

TILLSONBURG, ONTARIO, CANADA 
URKVT FAIK .VNP s| MMKK ('.VRMVAt,. ALT, 

26 27. Pay -mJ N'laht Show*. Wm’lerful af- 
rrn,iiin.e 3>nirr.l Iher • .rty mites to draw f^m. 
VVVNTKD—I'lri.iva' I', mi’ .ay. Rdloonlsl jn.| F-ee 
.Arts’. 1.. R. SHORT. A’tt.i.’ti.'n and Amu'emmt Com- 
inittee.__ 

WANTED, SHOWS 
Rldrs aivl i’,i'., e.-l' iis. Perkins I'ounty Fair, .\u8ust 
26, 27, 28. .‘.I. F. KD'VARDS. Serjr.. Oranl. S«b. 
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New Pleasure Pier 
At Pacific Beach 

Ditpo. Calif.. Mar'^h 20.—Ernest 
Pi'k* ring, builder of pleasure piers at 
Venice. O ean Park and Santa Monica, 
and the resort at San Bernardino, an¬ 
nounces the immediate construction of a 
million-dollar pl'^sure pier at Pacific 
Beach. This beach adjoins the new re- 
i?ort at Mi.ssion Beach, which is being 
improved tiy the Spreckels interests at 
a cost of s. veral millions and when com¬ 
pleted will be the finest resort on the 
Pacific Coast. .Associated with Pi'.ker- 
np are C. W. McPhail. a Michigan fi¬ 

nancier. and John W. Forward, president 
of the Union Title and Trust Co., of San 
Diego. 

New California Park 

The Agua Caliente Springs Park, lo¬ 
cated in the world-famous Valley of the 
Moon in Soncma County. California, will 
be ready for the opening of the season 
Sunday. June 14. and will cater to the 
best sort of family patronage. Games 
of chance will be barred. The Caliente 
Poppy B'^wl will be a ballroom patterned 
along Eastern lines and will be strictly 
up to date. 

The main feature of the park aside 
from the new Aqua Caliente Hotel and 
the newly renovated outdoor swimming 
tank will be the presentation of stage 
plays. The Slarguerite Jennings Players 
will offer stock and the company will be 
headed by Marguerite Jennings in person, 
a leading lady of exceptional charm and 
talent. The concessions at the present 
time include Piccadilly Pig Circus, Won¬ 
derland 20-ln-l, Barnyard Golf, Darts, 
Bungaloo. Box Ball. Shooting Gallery. 
Mystic Ladder, and a restaurant and soft 
drinks. 

The park is under the management of 
Eddie Perkins, formerly of Deltnar Gar¬ 
den. St. Louis, Mo. 

Barry Gray Writes From Venice 

Barry Gray writes from Venice, Calif., 
that things are shaping up nicely at 
the Venice Amusement Pier, and when 
the sea.son ojiens April 5 Manager H. W. 
McGeary will have the finest lineup of 
attractions that has ever been seen at 
his iKipular resort. 

Price’s trained seals concluded an en¬ 
gagement of several weeks at the Mc¬ 
Geary Dreamland Circus Side Show 
March 15. where they have been showing 

Chippewa Lake Park 

Continiiog Itt Program of Dtvdopmtnt and 
ImproTemtBt 

Chippewa Lake Park, at Chipp« wa 
Lake. O.. is to be extcnsivelv adv, rtis* d 
this spring by means of a Tangley cal¬ 
liope mounted on an autornobii*-. Tiie 
auto will cover the territory within a 
radius of 100 miles of the park. 

It is stated that the park company is 
continuing its program of development 
and improv- nient. A new feature this 
year will be a miniature railway calcu¬ 
lated primarily to rntertain park pa- 
tron.“. but so planned that it will eventual¬ 
ly be extended to Gloria Glens and Com¬ 
munity Park to furnish regular passenger 
service between these points. 

A. M. Beach, manager of the park, 
states that many large picnics are al¬ 
ready booked for the coming season, and 
prospects are very bright. Among the 
amu.senient features of the park are new 
coaster, large aeroplane swing. Dodgem. 
Jr.; merry nvixup. ni#rry-go-round, Ferris 
wheel, walking Charlie, new bathhouse, 
fine sand beacn. boats, launch rides, kid¬ 
dies’ modern playground, auto parking 
space accommodating 5,000 cars under 
constant patrol, large new covered picnic 
pavilion accommodating 5.000 people, 
Kentucky derby race, new miniature 
railroad, balloon race, kiddles’ auto¬ 
mobile race, bowling, pool and billiards, 
shooting g.allery, pony track, tennis 
courts, baseball diamond, one of Ohio’s 
finest dance halls, Chippewa's ten-piece 
orchestra and 15 acres ot natural forests 
reserved for individual picnic and tourist 
camps. 

Tybce Beach 

Savannah, Ga.. March 20.—The Tybee 
Beach Company will open the Hotel 
Tybee Saturday. May 9. 

Picnic reservations booked Indicate an 
active season at the beach. 

A new amusement and recreation park 
is now in course of construction on the 
6T3-acre tract of land donated by the 
county commissioners to the city of 

Many Dodgem Cars 
Shipped to Europe 

Lawrence. Mass.. March 20—.\ freight 
train that pull' d out of the I>'>dg' m Cor- 
p<'ration’s sitting here a few days ago 
contained what is jx rhaps on'- of the 
largi .vi exisjrt shipin, nts of amiis* nient 
d' Vi'.-s i\,r made from this countrv. The 
fieiirht in' luded on,- carload of Dodg'-m 
Junior cars for exisirt shipment to Huda- 
P' .-t. Hungary, and another carload for 
export shipment to the t-xhlbition to b-' 
h< id in Paris. France, this coming sum¬ 
mer. In addition to these tw > .''hipnunts 
the D"di.’< m fo'ks have anoMn-r tarload 
b""k,-d for London. Eng., whi.-h shipm< nt 
Will go forward within the next f» w days. 

The fame and pt'pularity of the ne-v 
D"dgem Junior has practically spread 
over the entire amusement world—their 
constant advertising in The Rillhoard ac¬ 
counting for part of this popularity, as 
officials of Dodgem Corporation gladly 
admit. Altho the plant and manufactur¬ 
ing facilities of the factory have b.-, n 
increasi-d, Dodgeni only re.-ently tnkine 
over a larger plant, they still are cramped 
for space and it se.-ins the onl\ way 
they can ke» p up with U>e demand is to 
increase their manufacturing facilities 
once again. 

New Park for Utica 

George (“Doc”) Owens advises that 
work is progressing on the construction 
of a new amusement resort to be known 
as Forest Park, at Utica. N. Y. Mr. 
Owens states that a New York syndicate 
has taken a lease on approximately 20 
acres of ground four miles from the 
down-towTi section of the city and intends 
to develop it as a first-class park. Mr. 
Givens will be general manager. He has 
had more than 20 years’ experience in 
park management, having been connected 
■with Springbrook Park. South Bend. Ind.; 
Gwynn Oak Park, Baltimore, and other 
re_8ort8. 

Cat Island Development 

New Orleans. March 19.—^Two million 

St. Petersburg. Fla.. Is 
To Be Site of Second Zoo 

Noted Animal Trainers Behind Newest Eoter- 
prue—Will Eitabliib Large Animal 

Collection 

St. Petersburg. Fla.. March 20.—S'. 
r«t«rsburg. alread.v the site of a z'kj- 
logical gardens established by th< Hagen- 
i" • k interests, is to have Mill another 
zoo and animal mart 

The man b> hind the new enterprise i-c 
A. U. Stafford, internationally kn<'wn 
animal trainer, who has sisnt nine vi.ir- 
in the jungles of Africa. The siu i" 
has chos* n is bet we. n this city and 
Pinellas Park, and is txinsidered id* a! 
for the purpose for which It int<nded. 

Associated with Mr. Stafford is Charles 
Mayer, wlio siK-nt 25 years in the jungles 
cf the Malay Peninsula. Messrs Staf¬ 
ford and Mayer have worked together in 
the jungles t.f India and Afriea, and in 
1900 brought the first wild elephant into 
Florida. Mr. Mayer is the author of 
numerous magazine animal stories. 

The compl.-te colleetion of .American 
animals whi' h the m* n will bring here 
includes buff.tlo. caribou, mcHise, rein¬ 
deer. elk. four speeimens of bears, 
white, black grizzly and cinnamon; the 
South Am«rican llama, vicuna, tapir, 
jaguar, ostrieh or rhea, seals and sea 
lions, for which 8p*‘rlal tanks will b» 
built. The exhibit will also Include all 
kinds of pets and trained animals for the 
education of school children. G. H Al¬ 
len, George Allen. John Splalne, T. J. 
McLaughlin are local men interested in 
the proj.'t t 

Hagenb'-ck interests have already 
establisht d a zoo and animal experimental 
station In this 8»-ction The Hag'-nb.'ck 
Zoo is located In the I'lori'la Riviera .and 
it is understood that the climate has b.--n 
found to be of the type needtd for 
tropical animals. 

Braun-Main Park 

A new park to be established at Buf¬ 
falo. N. Y.. this spring will bo known as 
Braun-Main Park. It is located about 

Savannah to be used for municipal golf dollars will be spent on Cat Island, nine seven miles east of the city on tlie main 
courses, athletic fields, a mammoth bath- miles from Gulfport, Mi.«s.. by a corpora- highway toward Ro<-he.ster. and l onsists 
ing pool and "5 acres devoted to amuse- tion that Is being formed on the Gulf of 100 'acres, of which 40 acres are pic- 
ment features. City council has named it Coast, for bathing beaches, hotels, golf pic grounds, with plenty of shade. .A 
Bacon Park and has passed ordinances links and amusement devices. The island dance pavilion SO by 120 feet is n "W be- 
provlding for its development as a first- is owned by Lee M. Russell, forim-r Ir.g built, and there will be a merry-go- 
class municipal park. governor of Missl.sslppi. round. E'erris wheel and other aniuse- 
__tiients. A restaurant building 60 by 100 

feet is now in course of construction. 

PARK PARAGRAPHS Philip Braun, formerly owner of the 
Braun-Genesee Park on Genesee street. 
Buffalo, is owner of Braun-Main Park. 

during week-ends, and will open April 
6 with the Bernardl Exposition Shows 
at Salt Lake City. 

Flossie LaBlanche, strong woman, has 
arrived from the East. Gabrielie, half 
lady, sailed from New York March 12. 
and other attractions engaged by Man¬ 
ager McGeary are on the way to Venice. 

James Geary and wife were recent 
visitors at the pier. 

Macon, Ga., Parks Getting Ready 
To Open 

Macon, Ga.. March 21.—Activity is 
evident at both of Macon’s amusement 
parks. At Lakeside Park, of which Irvin 
Scott is manager, plans are being made 
for anoth,-r f,ig year, and it is stated that 
everything will be ready for the opening 
cate, .April 2'’'. A bus will be op'-rated 
to and from th*- park for the convenient e 
of patron.s. X- w cottage.s are being 
built, the tob<>ggan slide is being im¬ 
proved, the balliliouscs liave b«-en en- 

The 12th season of Oak Grove Park, 
Milford, Conn., will open on Decoration 
Day. 

Sauer Bros, are again in charge of 
Joyland Park, Lexington, Ky., and are 
getting ready to open. 

Joyland. the chief amusement park of 
Phoenix. .Ariz., was recently destroyed by 
fire, entailing a loss of approximately 
$45,000. 

A ba.seball diamond is being laid out 
at Coney Island. Cincinnati, and amateur 
l.a.sel.all will be a feature of the popular 
resort this year, starting late in May. 

J. H. Shears, an old showman, who 
has charge of the rides at Belle Isle Park, 
Gklahonia City, Ok., has invented a new 
game tliat i.s a sort of cross between 
bowling and pool. 

business for Custer cars in the East. 
Among the parks he has signed are 
Woodside Park. Philadelphia; tlrandvlcw 
Park, Singac. N. J.. and Savin Rock 
Park. New Haven, Conn. 

Michael F. Burns, former sheriff of 
the count.v in which Waterbury, Conn., 
is situated, will be booking manager of 
Luna Park. Waterbury, this seasun. look¬ 
ing after the hooking of picnics, outings 
and dances. George (Hike) Noonan will 
manage tlie be.ach. 

H. R. Mitchell, business manager of 
the Bronx Zoo. New York, was an In- 
t'-rest(-(l visitor at the San Diego (Calif.) 
Zoo recetill.v and declared it to he among 
tile best in the I’nitcl St.ite.x-. The 
grounds of tlie local zoo are entir'lv dif¬ 
ferent from any other in the country, 
and the collection of animal and bird life 
is a most creditable one. 

Coney, Cincinnati. 
To Have Eli Wheel 

A No. 16 Big Ell wheel Is to be in¬ 
stalled at Con'-y Island. Cincinnati, for 
the season of 1925. F. M. Crabtr*'e. of 
the sales depaitment of the Eli Bridge 
Co., advises that the deal for the big 
wheel has been completed and the wheel 
will be in operation when the season 
op,-ns. 

The No. 16 Big Ell has proved quite 
popular with park men. One was in 
operation last season in the amusement 
park on the grounds of the Wisconsin 
State Fair. Milw.aukee. It is owned by 
Charles Hoffman. 

Another popular ride at the Milwaukee 
park Is the aeroplane swings operat'd 
by R. N. Anderson, of Youngstown. O. 
It is a 76-foot swing and carricb 36 
passengers. 

Paradise Park 

larged and improved, and several new 
attractions will be added. 

•At Recreation Park a new slide has 
been completed. There art- several new 
cottages, new boathouses, and it is jios- 
slble that other improvements may be 
made. W. T. Regan is manager. 

Well-Known Free Acts To 
Appear at Spanish Fort 

New Orleaii.s. March 19.—Spanish Fort 
Park will open for tlie season April 1 
m-ith the E'lying Gregg.s as the feature 
attraction. This act will remain three 
weeks, to he followed by Dr. Carver and 
his horses for four weeks. 

New rides have b<*en installed and a 
general air of preparedness and bustle 
prevails at the city’s popular amusement 
resort. According to RIoor S'dileppey. 
who in handling the destinies of the re¬ 
sort as far as the publicity extends, the 
management will install a musical com¬ 
edy or tab. organization at no distant 
(fate as a free attraction 

April 25 is the date set for the open¬ 
ing of tlie 1925 season of Palace Gar¬ 
dens. Detroit. Tills park, located at the 
aiiproach to tlie Belle Isle bridge, runs 
seven days a week and has u free gate. 

In addition to tlie ride known as the 
Stamped,-, si-veral otliei- rides will he in- 
slallecl at S.avin Rock Park. New Haven. 
Conn., tliis year. They includt- a Bob.s 
eoaster, tumble-bug, seaplane and mill 
chute. 

Samuel W. Gumpertz, well-known 
Goni'v I.xl.iiid showman. recenUy pre¬ 
sent,-d a beautiful silk flag to the Boy 
Scouts of S.'ira.sota. E’la. He also plans 
to organize a fife and drum corps among 
the Sarasota Scouts next fall. 

E'lank I>e Graauw, proprietor and man¬ 
ager of E'raiik’s Tlieater, Abbeville, La., 
informs tliat he intends to open a 20- 
acre amuHement park this spring. The^ 
attractions will include a dance pavilion’ 
and a swimming imioI, he states. 

Fred Fansher, Eastern representative 
of the Custer Specialty Co., reports fine 

George H. Taylor, Jr., justice of the 
Supreme Court of W’estcliestcr C’ounty, N. 
Y.. lias handed down a decision in the 
case of (.leorge C. White iinil Merlin 
,\. Sciuires against Fred H. Polity, Joseph 
Haight and .Miller & Baker, Inc., in fa¬ 
vor of the ilefendants. Plaintiffs .<-ought 
to stop the op,Tat ion. by tlie defendants, 
of certain ainu.senu-nt ,levices which th,*y 
contend,'d constItuled a nuisance by re.i- 
son of the noise tlie>’ tnad,-. Tlie justice 
denie,! tlieir pi, a. Witli regard to the 
claim that the defenilant.s were operating 
in violation ,if an ordinance prohlhlting 
Sunday operation the justice said: ’’It 
must be admitted that tlie modern Sun¬ 
day b,'ars slight resemblance to that day 
of rest which tliose of us of middle age 
or beyond knew wh,-n we were young. 
Now tlios,' who can afford it. and some 
who cannot. 8,-ek diversion in golf. For 
many others in more moderate clrcum- 
stanees the amusi'incnt parks and their 
familiar features provide recreation. T 
think that the attitude of the parties to 
this action toward each other and their 
respective parties should be one of mu¬ 
tual forbearance having regard to all 
circumstances.” 

Miking Rapid Stridri—Swimming Pool I* 

New Fcatate 

Rye Bt'ach, N. Y., March 21.—Paradise 
Park is perhap.s one of the tiiisicst p.irks 
in tl-e country just now. .Activity around 
tills IKipular amusement resort is in yomi 
aiiytliiiig tile avi-rage iiiigiit cxpcci 

Situated on Long Island Soiiiul. less tlian 
20 miles from the New York Cliv line, 
this park has wonderful transportation 
facilities in that it is r»‘ach,‘d hy boats 
from the Battery to Oakland Beach, trol¬ 
ley and busses from Ni w York, as vvll 
as all Westchester and Fairfield County 
citli-s. 

The growth of the park and the rapid 
strides made by the iiianagciuent have 
bi'cn watched with Interest. Less than 
three vears old. tlie park contains a fine 
Miller & Baker coaster. Phllad. lpliia To 
b,>ggan Co, rnr,>uscl. Ely Cir<-1e Swing 
whip, doilgcm, gyroplane. Hoppe flyer, 
motordrome, old iiilll. Ferris wheel, nu¬ 
merous ,’oneesslon booths and on,' of th, 
finest d,anee p.-tvllions In any park in 
the State, managed by Harry rl. Morton. 

{Contintird on pope 86) 



The Optimist 
FOR ALL 

PARK MANAGERS 
Th* \l.til OITIMI>T uMI »>« Off tli« 

p.- - .\i*nl 1. K'J'i. <1 for ih^ 
Im I) tU "f Ui'ltiiff I'mple. Will 
M.itfiin Arri<l*f, Tjik N*vv‘. 

From ttif Frro l^Akinf 
v;<. SlmI f>*r ft^riiple copy 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Opp. Wabash Sta., Jacksonville, III. 

Unusual Opportunity 
rPH LFASE—POPULAR SUMMER RESORT. 
bathing beach and amusement park. 

Ini luilct: 

•.III) It.VTII ItuI’SES. 
Kl ' T \i II \NT. 
II i; I 111 \M .WD SOI'T l*ltT\K 
\\lllill,-l»-llM.l, -VNU OTllKK COM’ES- 

.'i|ii\' 
I ’Ml.DUKV » r I, A Y •! K O U N 11. IMl'.NIC 

IllIiM Mi> AMI M TO I'AKk 
II M l Mll.i; .•'A.NU ltK.,1 11 AM) ItOAIlD- 

W Al.k. 

I.( k'ATIO.X—Half Hjy lirtKrrn lUItliivirr ami 
rtiti .-I Il'lii.i, ml iiini'iiif si.iia * i.rwT r.il- 
I'. ' ii'.iiii. i.itlilii caiy mIr»ll>lii.y to L’.iiVO.iiUU 
I >!‘ill ll i'Jti. 

Pr4»per«ut Season Last Year. 
O ’: kUjMc p ill !*«• u*i«IrrT‘i! 

Ji W. Holloway Co. 
REAL ESTATE 

1G1 Li;ht Street, Baltimore. Md. 

DODGEM JUNIOR 
i S CPATENTCD) 

^ THE CENTER OF ATTRACTIONS 
B Most popular amusement buy of the year. DOUBLE CA- 
2 PACITY.. Each car seats two people side bv side comfortably. 
■ Fulfills the common desire to drive an automobile with added 
■ thrills and enjoyment. Order now for early delivery. 

I DODGEM CORPORATION 
■ 706 Bay State Building. - Lawrence, Mass. 

iuuHaHiunnBUBUBHBiiaHaiHBaaemaaoBHsai 

John A. Miller 
PerMiMl Oilier : 

:i6 E»tf Atmur. DETROIT, MICH. 
Ph«n'. Edori»««il 4j53. 

Miller Patented Coasters and Designs 
P. 0. Bui 4A HOMEVVOOO. C**E Ctunty III 

Cn Diilt Hiiin.y PIwm. H»inf«»Ml 107. 

UTICA'S KEW AMUSEMENT PARK 

FOREST PARK 
* a fesf i’l t nK 0T»#n, luwr \».u? 

fHAin <;> D-y Park. 

A PICNIC A DAY 
Oni.i JUy 3«. r.iiO.iMX) *0 draw Horn. Wiite ur 

Mile 

CEO. OOC OWENo. General Manatee, 

FOREST PARK. P. 0. Box 124, Utica. N. Y. 

WAINJXED 
A 1 .«l!!..n a' )-•.).I .1 \ M..j, g,, wj,h 

' «■ »■ 1 .\nn..m.ri- l^.:\ < il.,, . 
f .,1 , in g ,, I I,!,:,,,., 

I' ).» » ..I a m II H.ll j, | 
’ -• '.Ill r aj.lif,, J. E'. Al .STl.V. J.I Km* Aie.. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
BOBS COASTER. M 9t thrlKin;: Coaster errr 

butit aiiitThrr^ N vr bullilinc f<« 1^25 iri 
I>etroU, IpPN'cn, IdOf e« and eliewhrre. 
doub.M racrir's of cnJinar>' Coa«?tr». 

CATERPILLAR. W# built 7*i uriiif 19:iT anj 
U24 (ataad lit in three vweekA. Kar.nv* 
ir.iod Park Tt»o at ^‘cw.ey rot river 
SiO.ono eich In cna aea^^n. Grejttit itusU 
rt4« ef#r (nedurad 

seaplane. Tha atandard rl la .n najtly a?e*y 
park. Chaap buy. L.» v e.peratwaj * 
I4i<tt a lifetlma ;!14 rww opera'lr.g in parks 
and 13] in p^rabla u^a a 1 rrer the 

I Pr mp’ dalifar.as. 5kirua bargains in uaed ma- 
I vliihes. 

JA22 R. R. The la'a-u norralty. Punniait ri la 
eT'T tniLt T.ia Himax of 2:’ f<»ar« rida build- 
Pig. Sat it in cp-ration at fa-twri. 

TUMBLE BUG. \jr p;r*jb>. ' u* tan '>a moTad 
(*ircu ar rida. with • ihrlii*. >fKle 
a si'tarnl; I ra* ft in ei’hr pa-k* in 1021. Matij 
crdais Uatnr rii*ckavl fiw 192S. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Ite-r r*jb> rida erer P'*> 
Hiuetl P.ui!' cf l er:. ^Si.y fi llet. la adn 
wi one 3«) hull in l‘*21. 4)Mer n- -v 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
Manufacturtrt of tht 

LATEST RIDE fOVER THE JUMPS) 
Grossed 510,760.75 it six fiir Jjies. Poriible 2 and J .threist Cirouselles. A4 ft. 

30 ft. ind bO’ft. Specul Pitk Cirouveltes. U'rife for Catalog, 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

The Interiiiiionil Giinr of .Skill ihit Charms the Crowds of Fnthusiasis. and what is 

mote impotiinc— HOLDS THE.M. Easy To Opetaie—Speedy Money .Maker. 

Write for Catalog. 

SKEE BALL CO., Coney Island, New York 
Daily 
Selling Candy Floss or Machines 

GREATEST EVER MADE 
\ r *1 ...ure la.: i-i ..a-e of I'-- tl P' '-ver lu ,1* 

1 • I...I I) * Mia-t I. 
., li'. \1 .I'a. :'.rrr of lie iarj-varir'y of r 
i •) \lj ''.e \S''e'.l. Nine n'vie',, 
f.r r‘ -.l.t,*: pi.f. "itioil . r .eilili* 1 ■' 
Patenia alion).l f.-r the.# mode’s. 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO. 

IIS E. 3ith Street. NEW YORK. N. V. 

All Eleitric. UOD. Hand Rawer tlSO. 

C. .\. An 
dre-Ti took in 
J935.65 las* mentb 

New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop” Game 
for all amiisement Clares, anft drink parlors, 
■hiiniinc eilleries. aic. Huts lualf—suio- 
mttln nlckal oollsrtor and acorlnc deetra. 
Tlirllllnc sport! Everybody pUy*—mer., wom¬ 
an .ml ohlldran! Your reraipfa elea» proflt. 
Ea h TShlrl-O-Ball Game it 3Sx20 ft., ai d 
baa ID earnlne raparlty of S3 an hour. You 
can pot 2 to 12 Oamea In aii.T ordinary room 
or trrit. Take In 113 to }lO per day. Uoderata 
Ineestmant rtq’ilred SA'rita now for oataloc. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7M Cmtalidated Bld|.. Indianaptlii. Ind. 

FOR RENT 
ON THE 

BOARDWALK AT 
KEANSBURG, N. J. 
I'.i'iist KrriwiiiK fliuih on the 

.|. i '. V t'oast. Koiii- .Sti-ami r.s ply- 
.iiK l.itwnnn N'l-w York City and 
K" jiii'hiirK daily. Xunierous Kx- 
•II r.-. •ns 

DANCE HALL 
ROLLER SKATINO 
AUTOMATIC BOWL¬ 

ING ALLEY 
Saace. far All KInda 

af Rides, sueh as: 

OOOGEM 
FUN HOUSE 
MINIATURE rail¬ 

way 
SWINGS 
CUSTER CARS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
SKOOTER 
TOBOGGAN SLIDE 
LOTTO OR CORN 

GAME 
BALLOON RACER 
CAT GAME 
UMBRELLA AND 

CHAIR PRIVI¬ 
LEGE 

LIFE-SAVING DE- 
VICE PRIVILEGE 

POPSICLE STAND 
home-made 

CANDY 
POP CORN 
ORANGEADE 
MILK SHAKES 
CIDER 
ICE CREAM AND 

SODAS 
FRANKFURTER 

STAND 
WAFEL-DOG 
LUNCH ROOM 
RESTAURANT 
DRUG STORE > 
DRY GOODS 

STORE 
SHINE PRIVILEGE 
LAUNDRY 
BARBER SHOP 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
PENNY ARCADE 

Apply J, L. SCULTHORP, Mgr., 

New Point Comfort Beach Co., 
Keansburg, N. J. 

RADIO BOMBER 
A NEW GAME. A WONDERFUL CONCESSION. 
\ ..I;ie (.f -LIU ill '"Hr* f.'riu. Grind nr Class. 
Cjiniiiic •.•!• itv .i: Im- per plavn W E'J 1.U per loin- 
'r. We aiUi-r tli.i' v,,ii nirr tur lal.lngiie, due to 

tins late alllluuili.'inrlll 
THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO.. 

3 Atlantic Avenue. La Salle, N. Y. 
Phone, 4ir,4.M. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. ‘.ISs:: 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton Fun lUiu.-ie and Hiding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

CONCESSIONAIRES ATTENTION 
NEW OCEAN CASJNO- VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 

'■ .'drr .un.iiii.tliPi. Opel « I. 0,1. VMCGIMX l!E M il I. rce.t Sea-tmre It-vi rt briHeen 
I. .■•■I .Vlantii rpy. 1- iiilb- ti'.ni X. Ii.lk. 1- il... I'l.Cllol M> l.ir a l,•lll•..l» . inlaliiing j 

.libl’nir.. |.!iik Miin.t r ^isitifA ci'tH liter |hi Ajitiiit te-,. Sir%f<l by iri l.iix. Auto 
* •• I t< .N T! ^ \ru • n <’4KillO IIH-*|e*IU lt..l h-U«-U<rs. S V\ Irr Svtim* 

* •• lUilrcHun. U- ..ui.int ('Utl.Iirn’K IM.itiitiiHhl ‘ I flteT nt.trliu'* tn .i4v» ys.in cruUtU. 

No carnivals play V^irginia Beach, Exclusive Concessions given. 
ill tuu;i>h «ll e<iuipin<nt. \\y wUl in rttt> tunuKr puMiiblr t •u.iiU fhnii 

»i.* ... n. 

If interested wire or write what you have or want. 

Executive Office - Carolina - Virginia Corp., 
501 National Bank of Commerce Building, Norfolk, Va. 

MANGELS 

CHAIR-O-PLANE 
Has many fraiurcs not . found in oihrr maibincs. Designed for safe and sane opera¬ 

tion. Three styles—PL.MN. Decorated and EXPOSITION MODEL. 

"Tht Best Is tht Cheapest" 

W. F. MANGELS CO., - - Coney Island, New York 

Roller Coasters, Water Rides. Fun Houses. Dancing Pavilions, 
Complete Park Layouts. 

‘‘Designed by .MILLER—that’s the Standard!" E siimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

JOHN A. MILLLR COMPANY. Amusement Park Engineers. 
7200 E. Jefferson Ave.. Detroit. Mich. 

We Offer Best and Largest Variety of Games on the Market 
BALLOON RACER Kiatn** of skllL Putt^blf). 1*2 in 'Fpriatkoii .$1,6^0.00 
KENTUCKY DERBY iUjiue of Skill). iV* in iifH^tatiun. 1.650.00 
CONY iRABBIT) RACE iGuinf of Skill). Of in opfralion..... 2.000 00 
FOOT-BALL GAME irftui.v Ari-adf Slot Machine). t2 in ogieration. 37*1.00 
WALKING CHARLIE lU.ilI G.*ine). 121 in oiM-ratlou. 500.00 
PARK YOUR OWN CAR (Game), ti in operation. 
THE BOMBER iNri*. Gaiue of Skill Laixt Si*aM)n). •*» in o!Hi..?h*M . 750 00 
CALLOP-AWAY (iVnahle Hide) 38 Tnln in operation. Per Unit . 1.50.00 
MECHANICAL ADVERTISING BOOK. 291 In ; “rution 210.00 
Write for Catalogue. CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., Inc.. 14U Broidway, New Yerk City 

OLaVIVIPIC RACER 
NEW C.AME CTF NKll.l, FOR RARKS OR CARNIVALS 

't. If III friiiii 10 lo 20 nit., i,‘"-l'nll Cairr .an in- npfialfd i?ii i I’l-r* .pa- >• • ,• I’l .■••>■ •••- 
'il' iiy klanil In ten nil ■ . r.m l.i- 111.11.1.1 :i.r '• 1 ..'il I irini..li.,i. p. ..-ir .it-.i.niiiii 
luii'f.linl liee on all grihi - Mas 1. Wiite NtHV fi»r t'iruilar 

SAM ANDERSON. Manut-utur^r. 35 Ce'YfDrd A%rnM*. Betm-nt. M a tt«. 

CONNECTICUT’S 
I'rrUlesl inland park, locatetl tin Hanover lo-eke. ♦ lu’ii-s toi the unimer i>e.i£4)n cn Mav l-*lh. In Me^iileti. 
4 onn.. iir.iwtnc iHH'Uh’tion 3iNMH)4>, HIc ('vnveutioti> .int! .ilre-ady bt-sAed Ktetv.mr w.th 
I'omesaitMiK. but lan u«e uoite moneT-niJker<(. H.iYe onlv h-se h;ill jiark here, also \Vii;|i. MtTr>-4i<t-Ut)uiMl. 
.\eroptane Khle. SkaiinK Bi«)k. Oan« ing P.*vin.in. x iml K..t\ Boat'. Shooting Galhrie’*. lit-laurant, 
Lunih. IVuiijr Arcade aixl ofheis. Ua»e roft • f mw iiochI one't 

HANOVER PARK. J. 0. IIHins. Mtr.« Meriden. C«nn. 
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IRON COOKERS 

Pkitnj oiNOtMC 

March 28. 192S 

PATENTS 
WANTED! 

Recently Granted on Inventions 
in the Amusement Field 

(Compiled by Mann B Co.. Pateat and 
Trade Mark Attorney* of New York. 

Wasbingicn. Chicago. San Fran- 
ciico and Lo* Angele*) To Buy, Rent. Lease or Book for 1925 Season. 

SESD FULL PARTICULARS TO 

JAS. BELL COMPANY. 36 Green St.. - Newark. N. J. 

1 52T.S12. DEVICE FOR POPULAR 
AilUREHEST. Lorenz Meckl. K\eU 
Gacfyien, German]/. Filed October 4, 
1923. Serial So. 666.633. 5 C/aim#. 
(Cl. 272-28.) 

KIDDIE RIDES 
dir^ent dtvirti OreJer frc4n tts# n 

PINTO BROS., ’S2'..S:.!"# Y. 

WANTED 

Rendezvous Park Long experience with Park* and other 

Outdoor Amoiements of proven ability 

wishes to connect with high-grade park 

in New York vicinity for coming season. 

Highest references. Only first-class of¬ 

fers considered. Address BOX 157. care 

The Billboard. 149) Broadway. New 

York Citv 

On the Boardwalk 

Atlantic City, N. J. 
Caterpillar and Ferris Wheel, one or two Platform Shows. Concessions of all kinds 

open. Palmistry open; no Gypsies. 

MORRIS TAXIER. Mgr., 645 8th Avenue - New York City 

TO PARKS, PIERS, 
EXHIBITIONS, FAIRS 

PASSERI firj* CONCERT BAND 
J’ Distine’ilihed Musidani With 

^ Vocal Sextette of New York Grand Opera Company 

A mechanical device comprising a 
stationary support, a movable frame 
work, a plurality of crank levers con¬ 
necting said support and frame work ar¬ 
ranged to permit an orbital movement 
of the latter, a toothed ring fixed to said 
frame work, an arm rotatably mounted 
on said supiiort, a pinion journaled on 
said arm, means for bolding said pinion 
in engagement with said ring, and means 
for driving said pinion thereby imparting 
an orbital movement to said frame 
work. 

CIVIL L.VfJINKIK SIIKS CON.NECTIO.V. PIiBi. 
runitrurtlon. aunicnirnl puMIrlir. >rirf' r*p<. 
rl»nr». Build rtd»>. ,l«lrr». hillr -^jini. p»rlc U> 
anything, anynliat.- .'•aUry or i>f'rrrnlt*e. Hi|hcit 
crtdfMiilt. Member Natitnal Attaciatian at Amat*. 
ment Parks. SVlrc or write BOX 1121, .'<anu Mootce, 
Callforiiu 

Th« ScRsatiaa af tbt Scassn. 

BoT'ked at "Woodlairn Pirk”, Trenton. New Jersey, the week of June Jbtli. 
This occstuzatlon Is aeailable for Parks. Beaches. Fairs, EtposUloos, 

Concerts. Festtlrals. 

TB.kXSCONTINENTAL TOfR NOW BOOKING. 
Address all communications to 

AMEOO PASSERI, 41 Canvent Avenue. New Yack City. RIDE MAN WANTED 
EXPERIENCCO AND RELIABLE FOREMAN FOR 

CATERPILLAR 
Pirk in, hlne. I .'rd in the North. Stale talsry. 
P. 0. BOX 36. Wayiiesbsra. Cearfia. 

1.527.824. MUSICAL-INSTRUCTION DE¬ 
VICE. Nancy A. Armstrong, Neu) 
York, N. Y. Filed November 17. 1922. 
Serial No. 601.663. 6 Claima. (Cl. 
84—(71.) 

CELORON PARK, JAMESTOWN, N. Y 
NOW UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF GEORGE CARR AND WM. 6 

.A few Congestions open for the f.iniiiis traton, such as Knife Kai-k. Fl>h P.ind. Gla« 
class Palmltl (no aiMi Hlsh Striker. Only lirtt-class Comestlons need appl' 
thine new. Hrite CHAUTAUQUA LAKE AMUSEMENT CO., Ream 404, Wellau i 
V. Attentian af Gaaeoa Carr. 

r.ime and Intrstlsair the trcite*l barsatn. 320 acre . 
adjninirs latfe city, foo acres rery fine f-enery. K m- 
nlni; Stream and I.ake. Goo,! noidt aivl tran.purta- 
tion. Could be nude heautiful amusement park and 
eity suhdKltlon. lilirn away at pri>e asked. 
G iMiM.scfiKn. r,nl s... jth .St.. Tene Haute. Ind 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES iOOKUTFOl 
inventors' 

Four different models of new Miehinu. All kinds of u,ed Afsehlnes. 
Hanl Power All Entrie and Combination Ma-hines. Good used Marhlnes 
St lera than h.'lf what new ones cost. Mfrs. of Automatic Fishponds, 
Marcbandlsa Wheels. Cork Guns. Etc. 

IK VOI R INVENTION it new and ukIuI it is pal- 
enuhle .Send me your tket'h. /. U I'OL.M'llEK. 
70 W.ll St . New Tork. Res. Patent .Vtty., Ensmect. 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 

Western Ave. & Langdon St, TOLEDO, OHIO 
HYDE PARK. MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA 

Open* May 1. with .ereral new features. We at 
plannlns for the hiegett season. Aditrett 

A. J. OWENS. Manager. 207 East Broadway. 

prr-jict will be dropped, for the pre.^rnt 
at Ica.'it. 

Jacobs Books Riverton Park GAMES OF SKILL 
Raff Game, Grind Store. Stnek Store. PI.AMO.M) 
MFG. CO.. Malta. •Ohio 

A device for teaching musical notation 
comprising a frame, a series of pairs of 
rods supfiorted by the frame each pair 
representing a line of a mu.sical staff, the 
members of Hie same pair being mounted 
adjacent each other, note indicators 
mounted on the rods and for indicating 
notes on the staff lines and in the 
staff spaces, the note indicators for a 
space being supported by one of a pair 
of rods and the note indicators for the 
line being supported by the other rod. 

Boston. March 20.—The attractions for 
the coming season at Riverton Park. 
Portland. Ale,, will be booktd by the 
.lacobs Amusement .\gency of this city. K. 
M. Jacobs of that agency annotmce.w that 
lie ha.- several other outdoor affairs 
around Portland and Old Orchard that 
he will handle thru his Boston and Port¬ 
land offices. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED. 
A'lr.rHvr lair, lo G.mi-* of Skill oirtfj Cn. r«tr. 
»Y.rk .Mig'ut ni. f J. DfBISsrHOI’. frul l*yit, 

nif. NVh York 

Kentucky State Fair 
, J ^ » K‘aiiu .-Maim scaling _,i>ifu ana a nai-miie 

rair Notes and V_Ommcnt Oval track. Projects und. r wav includ- 
(Cnntimird from none 83) model dairy, model truck farm and (Confinura pom page es, grounds have 

iHise of raising money to pay for acres land.scaped by a promin. nt land- 
of ground recently bought by the associa- engineer who will make the iii»- 
tion and some improvements neces.sary to fair plant a permanent park Total 
make it ready for use. value of the plant today, irrespective of 

the site, whlcli was donated. Is $150,uou, 
T. F. Moffett, secretary of the Sumter with no outstanding indebtedness. 

County Fair Association, Sumter. S. C, 
writes that the fair will not be held this Berlin NfWS LcttCf 
year No reason Is given. (Continued from page 48) 

Krma Barlow recently took over the -“PV 
Old Christian Church at South Milfonl. acts I>.s .V.m^rs and The Alexandre.s 
Ind.. for a ring barn and repair shop Henri, Am* rii .yn dancei. is appearing to- 
for her circus revue gether with Anita Berber at I'ox's 
tor iicr circus I'aim.-nhaus on Kurfuer.stendamin. 

^ „ AC Indian Chief Os-Ka-.Man has been en- 
The Phelps County Pair. Kolia. Mo.. pag,Yd for March hv the Marberina Cab- 

will be held but three days this Var m- gret, one of the tiiost .select place.s in 
sf. ad of four. .Ml days, however, will be town ' 
■pay" da>;s. H-relofore the opening day Arnold Kenn.tfs The Grml Arir.nmrr 
has been free. ^.j]) 5,. played in tli* l'.ngli:li laiigtiag*- 

. , , - , , J N' ues am Zitn by a troupe of f.er- 
Among the free attractions booked lor ,o.,n actors, including Arnold Korff 

Foiinty Fair, Naiioleftn. O., are Sntro’.s Lavijhinn Ladi/ will lx- gi\. n 
the rhr.-.- .Xdon. s Bros., high pole; Kzra month, with Tilhi Inin. tix in tin- 
Bu/.zinglon s Kubeville Band, the lokio.s title rob- als<> in Kngli.-^h 
Japs, nov. lty act, and l.'nclc Kzra and t,„. .xrK.lIo is reviving Lores of Off, n- 
Auiit Samantha. Gordon fireworks will ,h,. ,,|.,v „..m h, in.- -tag. d 
be .shown at night. The fairs half-mile hv the .Shtib. rts in .V.w York under the 
race track is b.-mg r.-built to make it title of The Love Song 
one of th*- b.-st in Ohio, S.;veral new The general Io. kout‘ declared bv tin 
buildings are to be erected this year. .Musicians’ Union against all the i.gitl- 

mate stages of flermany for refusing to 
Ritfir.-sentativus of the Wapsie Valley contimi*- ihe old tariff agr.'.rinnt -•■•••ms 

Fair A.'^soi iation. Central City, la.; the to be entirely v^ithout eff.cl. sin.’e all of 
Marion (la.) Inter: late Fair and tin- them are playing, having engag. d oilnT 

c.'.lar Itapids Chamlx-r of Commer.'<“ m*^t musicians In i>Iace of the union memh.-rs. 
in ('.•dar Rapids, fa., recently and dls- The Admirals’ Paine- is looking for a 
cussed the p*>ssibilify of joining all the less*‘C for Ihe summer months. .Manager 
interests of the county In .a big annual Haller having d.-cld.-d lo il.-fer putting 
fair at Cedar liaiiids. No definite action on a n«-w iirodiictlon when the i,r*-sent 
was taken, and It is probable that the revue goes on the road April 1. 

LOUISVILLE. KY., SEPT. 14 TO 19. INC. 
M'«nto1- tlM- for orrliiflio t*np Corn «ivl I*, 
n-il Prlulritr. Aho bills for Ei'lu.lir I'sn 
floss I’rlilircr. 

1.527.125. GAME OF CHANCE. Bruce 
Grcrn dr. H’ooIGoit, Bethlehem, Pa, 
Filed March 17, 1922. Serial No. 544- 
492. 5 Claims. (Cl. 273—86.) 

FPANKrVBTEllBAKlDmA HOU. 
Got Into lino with this prorod slM.ljr 

im-ni-T ni.ikrr. Fln>l a lorallon sivl (or»rt 

1 .ur « irrlio tiomonstrato to toiblle »low tins 
1101*. cls i'ioiu HOT IM>G .SANPIMi II. whlrh 
Is csiilns smsatlonti salos sol fsmln.;s or- 

on wlifi*—North. Rr-tiih. !>,*• tml Wssl 
CoHis 2r. t'I's IPe B 'lh rrfpsro.l C’iir so l 

'O'iioi furul.hoil Ills ssifs. 'u> to llrtl'O'j 
lUli,. Ownrrs roportlnx grrsl siktoss. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
1213-17 Chestnut StrssL ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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ALABAMA 

t'lly—<»rii« r i>f p. J Mon. May J*’. 

\\ iM Mil! III. \|iiiilC"H‘''''V. -'la- 
i; '.i n.-;i II! -'I' ll ' al Ilf 'ly. Apr 21- 

in. |(, 1.. Iiiiiii'iii. .'I!* Di-al-r are.. Mont- 

l; null ;i.. 'Hkit' .\'in. M.it —. L. 

LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

i; HUM ;i.. Ciki* M.it —. 

|i W.iri 'i k. -Via. ^ ^11 -- 

'■ VJ ii'“ M i.i 1211. w. Hariiii, Toi i.rainj Comoilcd bv Means of The Billboard’s Uncciualed Facilities and of 
I . IT I’.Mk., .Ml mill. ila. 

i...r. 11.. Stilt!' iii.iiiii. .\'»u. Jitni* w. c_i_.__ KT_I... KA___I _ 
I . IT Itl'lK., .Ml mill. ila. 

I i..r. II. -Slut!' I’li.iiiii. .\'»u. Jitni' M’. 
I It.itiuliifi. f.iix i.t. 'l'iii*.'al<xi»ii, .VI i. 

M .1. s ail' Haiil.i ix’ .V-'ii. May — 11. T. 

.-.I l|••.l. .Viior. Tr. A: Siir. Ilk.. ItiriiiMiulium. 

1. .1 . K. il if I.utiur. May I' I. 
I',.!, I II I r.irl.y IIIiIk.. Hirtii.uiliiiiii. 

\|..li I ■ 1 il I ■.III 1 "1 ravi'Ii'i'.. Mhi Ll' U'i. 

i| i: .ai 11. ■‘"•x .'.l.'i. .ViiDixtiiii. Vlii 
.\1. Sill..' L.ln. .It.nil .\H»n. .Vpr. -’ I. 11 <1 

I'll.'111.:, il-'. rif'f .Va' 1 Itank, M.rtii*.iiii.i;.'. 

i: I III 'i::li.iiii —Traii'ti'r'.' I'nitir; Ivi* V-.-ii. W.i-k 
.f .I'll!- l.'>. T. S. I.|l•:llll. !tl5 (Hill' »!.. St. 

I II '*|n 
1' I K!iii:IiI.s T.'iiil'l.ir. .Vpr. 22. (ii'orge A. 

j; a.I'I..'II.,!. M!!|iia'liuiTv. .Via 
l a- iiii.l. Il—.s 111.. 1 !'!|. Kiiral I.i'tiar Carrier*. 

■I.iy no. Kiisht i<. null! an. Il.inorariilo, Ala. 

ARIZONA 

1'. .l„.,.— St I •' M"il.'at V.-n liM«. Dr. 

Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and Dealers, 

Streetmen, Fair Followers, Etc. 

riil. — Iiiftriiiifl Itv, S ipply M. u'» A'iu. 

M.iv I', s. VVili'ox. II. I'fi .Mi'Corm.ck 

!•.!., 
I" I 'lii..—.Nafl I’ am. .Mfr...' .Vaiii. of .Vmcrica 

la. II VV. II II. 1,K» VV. 42.1 .-.t., -New 
\'.rk f t v. 

(■ . I'.i\.i! I Ilarilivii.><l T.iiiiil.. r V-'O. Ji.ne 
—. I. r • si'., l-n-.t .M.'ri.nii ! W Itl.lL'. 

t'l.Ira;:',— s ipr. iii.' I.ialir*'. .V. O. I'. W. Juno 
Jit. I!. .1. .VI.M.ri', K.iruo. I), 

fl.i,.,;;,,— v.it'l .V-'O. .Muaii- Mi'ri'liaiits. June 

7-11. '1. .1 K. iin.'.ly, .">32 Koptlblii: Bids, 
fliiimn—.Vtiiar. Uy. .V-isn.. .\l!"iri UiT. June 

lijis. V. It. ll.y wtboriie. 131 .S. Dearborn 

Iii'iii.r—st.|!' Klk-' .V'-.!!. Jiiii.' - 

I .H.r, I’n. I.lo. 
I*. Ill.T—N.il‘1 Va-u. .V.lviill! . li!.'lll 

I'.aiik.r*' .V"ii. 
VV. (I. r. r...\ It:: 

n.i «..iii. I... |*..i»(ili.. .luiit' II. Jam. X W. J..l.ii'M,ii. lit* K.f U 

s. 111..,, .\a„ Vi.ik. X. V. 
I—.siai,. 1 .>.( ..f l.alior. Jiliii' l-il. .1 H. 

..._ , i;r.>*». r.nx 1 t<“> n.'iiv.r. 
■I'orge A. I'.,., .T. i.a' Traveli'--. .Tiiuo 12-13. 

K .1 VI.11 IJ i; Ci.iriix a>i-.. Diiiv.-i. 
Carrier*. Pii,.|.l,, .n*3I.. sm l.xi S. Uih.I .\-^ii. Juii*' ’♦;. 

riile, Ala. j., |.;_ .v.-i,,.l.l. T(IJ Int.-ri-tate Tr 

lb IVIT. _ 
.M«. Dr. CONNECTirUT 
IMna-uix ItriilK'IMii'l—S ate .M'.1 I'.il Ma.v 2tbk‘l. Dr 

ll)-12. TV. r. \V. I.imfi.rt, 27 Kim N. « H.ivn 
D.mti.iri .^Kn.-tit' 'I", m-.tur. AIii.v a. KIi C. 

13 J D. It fl-.-v, Vli-r.il. t', ('.iiin. 
Harlf.inl—Slate 1i. ■ tat A--n. Vpr. 3(l Vlav 2. 

i l'ii'li IHilit , IMmeuix 

|..l..' .Slate Kir. iiien'x .Vaaii. .May 

S'lpieek. I>ii|.|;laa. .Vriz. 
... \ Kii icbtK of ry Ida*. -Vpr. 

1..,,. r. I!..r 13HI 
'I. I It. •'. kali s;i»,. .l».eiii'il.v. 

M «. \. s. .. I, 1 Jii X. 11 li II e. 

VV.-I IViIni It. a.'. I 11. s,.,,n. .|i W.ir Vet. nun. ('Uicag,,—Itoval .Vr.'.imi 
.M.I.. —. .1. \V. Il.eal n.-. lilo Jisaam iie ft. Hoair. Iki'i K. sm. 

r.r'ippTt f;. eag..—\V!''’.'rii .'- .!■ 
GEORGIA J. 

-V t !|!'|:i—K 11 .31^ T.-i ipliir. Mii.t 13-14. C. 14. Ii.aiivitle—l:.ii il ;iii. 

... lo K. Tayliir .st.. Saiannah. In.". VV M..'.-. e ( 
.Mlii'ita—.Viii.T • an S.M' of (>ir!a>!|i'iii<l*. Vpr. II. eatiir—Sti.t-. 12.arm. 

It-IT. In- W. II. Kll.a. ;Ki7 D* lawiire aie.. )t Hav. 7iil s. W... 

It irrul.,. .\ V. (l.ilmbiiri:—I n '. '1 i i.'.' 
.V::iiii*a—Stale K.Ie.-t e Vle.l, .V-»n. .V|ir. 24- I,; .E n ro'ter 3 

2;.. Hr. J, II. |•lllvell. .v.liii.m Xai'l IVaiiii cago. 

Cliiiugi,—State C. i;. Soe. June —. K. G. D. 

Walker. IT .N. W.,'iu-!i ave. 

Caiyagii—N’afI .Vr-n. S! e.-t Miisie Dir-!. Jiin" 

—. T'lio-i. J. li'.i.lan. 2211 VV. 75th st., Xeiv 

York fity. 
Cbiraso—ItoViil .Vr.'jmmi. .liin" —. Samuel X. .liip!' —. Samuel X. 

liiirti.n, Maxa. 

.r Kiijtra. June —. 

i.l VV. Javkson Bl»d. 
Ma.r 20. J. Kiley. 

2.-.. Hr. J, 

lli.lc 

"I.? .kil.iiiia -.Si,ii(. .M.<|.eiil .Vs«ii. Mar U-S. Hr. 
V. II. I n.. 4'..riert «i... 

, .V.lanta—.V.il I .-'.•rv .'.• s,nr I .-ir ..n. M.iv is- 
».Mnv ,. i.iJi nuti - 

... V II.. IixliHiuiihtI 4. In«l. 

.V I.m :i—(»M K ■!?...»■* Kii.-..Tiii.iii.'r.*. Vla.v 27- 
1. .Vpr .p ij ll.,l...;'i»..n. i.a n.'-'ille, Ca. 

niie'V of Ailan'ii—r:..3. kali St i'.. .V.-.-mln M.iv I'T- 

2s, Mr-. .M. I'. Stri.'klxml. :t.!2 I. . k.e -i. 
Vpr. It- .V laiita—Nat ! .1—i,. .she, r .’I-lal |■..ll n fi.r-. 
-t.. \.'iv .lii.,e HMli. K. I.. Sranr.M.k. U'-S ri...-tiii]t 

. Mi.la.lelpli .,. 1-ii. 
Ma.v 20. .Viiir -tii—s ji,. ^ u.ilav .s.-h....! .V-'n. .Vpr. 7*0. 

M. V. \V,..,I. 11122 !• ,.r ,, ,.,w . M* . !!. 

(I. VV . .Vi'gii'.iii—Si.,r,' ll.-iital S'..'. .In::" 10 1*2. Hr. 
y. f'.nii. II. .\. MiM eil. illj l amlter lil'ltr . .Vt ant;:. 

(. .V. r.riiii-.n !'k—Kiii^-'.f'. Ilf lit. .1'. .M.ty jil. VV. 

I II I..!.p.ill. li'.i I';;l2. Saianiiaii. i-a 
V'’’- I’’Mjii.- ..f i: .» M-a. .! J,.. nil T. 

st.. ’Iwr- M Tim* •*. v; ax**,. Atl.jnf.i 

.Vr;ii'.tr..ii'a. Is.". I'li.ir.'ti 

iir.i r of ii'i! KelbiWa. June 30. .V. New llaien .N I 

II. Ilar.Ta.*-. 3ti5 X. .Id are., rhneni*. 

ARKANSAS 

KI H.ini.l".—Kn eh'e l .-niplar. Ma.r 12. E. 
11. iiipitea.l. 2tr.* Kz. h. Ilk. Hblg . Little 

It'H k. 
I l snillli—K.ilar- Cliit.*'. IMal. No., l.'i. .Vpr. 

HI 17. U. r.ilUit. yOs S. Main at.. Tiil-ii. 

Ok. 
li.it Spring*—Klietne l.iirbt .V*.»n. .Vpr. 21- 

21. S. J H.illiiiger. I’nbl.i- Serrico .\-su., 

s:m .Viit.miu. '|.'X. 
Hui spriiiB.,—It.-ynl N.'ittliliors. May —. Mri. 

.Mi.'e Ii 11.ami. It'M'k l-laml. Ill. 
1. ttle Itiji'k—S ate .M. .1.1 ill Si.e, May —. Hr. 

W I!, r.aililiiir't. It. il,. l: Ig. 

lal le It'H'k—.sia^.- K. 1. .'I c .VIi.d, .V-sn. May 
12 13 Hr S. i;. le.i.e. Tls>... .Ms..i at. 

l il t,' It'H'k—Kn a'.ita ..f I’vtli a*.. May 10. C. 
II ltii--.'Il. 22111... ('..luer at. 

r n*' Itliiff stall' Klks’ .Varii. May Ifi. A. 
I'arke, Bex ikni. I.il'le Kuyk. 

CAI irORNIA 
4'),—:i,_Kn ghts of i i.liiiul.ua. May —. C. 1'. 

I.'ox. .Si'eiir.ty r.l'lg.. laMi .Vug' Ies. 

Iiiiibank—Hr'l.-r of H-n '!<. June I.'i 111. C. V. 
I'Ugl.''lull'll.. . 14 I’ag.' -t .. San •■'r ini'lai o. 

la.' .Vug.'li-.V'.r llriike .\-*n. May 2*>-21i. F 

•VI. Nell.*. Hl.'i Ilrua.livay. Xeir York Cil.r. 

I..'- .Viigeles—Hanish .s..iieiy. June —. 11. K. 
N'l. Non, HIM) Krueger »t.. Culler I itr. Calif, 

l.ie. .Vngelea — H.'lla .Sigma Knit. June —. C. 
It Jon.--, 31-'to X, ll.ilati'ad st., Chii'ago. 

I O'. .Viig.-I.'s—Nat'l I.ii.-f.sU Kx.'li. June —. 
.1. s. Iloyd. S17 Kx.'hangi' ave.. Cliieag.i. 

I,'- .Vngelea—S.iuthern Calif. Hental Sm-iety. 
I'll.. —. Hr. .1. \V. Grxr, PIO fuion r.:mk 

Hl.lg 
1 .Vug. I.'*—Ord. r Xol.l* < ,)f Mr-tle Shrine, 

tiiii.' 2*1. It. VV*. Koiii'II. Ma-unie T.'iiinle. 
I'l-'i.n. 'la--. 

1. -..Vngeli "—c.inf. on rhy».ial K.lii.-atien. .l ine 

22 27. Hr. J. li. MrCnrly, Box (i, ilighlaml 
sie . Siiringfieiil. Ma«*. 

1*.' .Vng.'le*—.Vmerirxn Seed Tra.te .V-m. Jiin** 
b-ll. C. K. Kenilel. Box r>4.".. (’levelami 

I’.ilo .Vito—Companions of Koreai Vm-r. 

.'l.i.r 20. .Vgnes D. Bremer, 'VOP Grant Bi'lg.. 

San f'rane.-.'o. 
I’.ilo .Vlf'.-Koreatera of .Vmer. Vlar 22. J. 

It. K.'ImiH, 104 Gallaghan Bldg., San Krau- 

S. II. i 
CiOli. Iti.l.- 

X.'W 11.11 ell 
Hi. H.. C 
Vorli I "v. 

New II ... I. 

VV. S 11.1 

Kendall, K.hiiii liHJ. Ciianil*'" of 

Vii'iTliun Oii.'iiiiil SiH- Vpr. It- 
.1. ligil.n. t,2S '.V. 114 II -t.. N-w 

New 11 1,. I. iir.l.-r of Odd r- IIows. Ma.v 20 
VV. .s. 11.1 11-011. r.ox ii.so. 

New llui. ii II .-r of Bed Men. May «i. VV 
sail ei. r-. 7'> VV.Hal-.de ave.. VValerbiiry. Conn 

X'w tlii . ii It. .V s, Ma-oii'.. June 3. C. .V 
S’nrily. Itox 12 i. New I ondon. Conn 

New laiii't'i.i - It. i.ekali State .\'*«enit.!.v. Vpr 
i:>. Mr- 'I K. J..III.-..II. 2*t Alvord -t.. r..r 
ring'oii C. 

TV'atert.iir.ii C. *"-:. r- o* .Vnu r. Ma_i 13. T 

Hiiiiviiii—C'li II I an.nil yia.T 20. J. ikiiey. 
In". VV M.' .-i e Cli .-ago. 

H" eatiir—Still" I'h.i-iii. .v--n. June 16-19. TV. 
It Hill-. 7nl S. VV..O I -t.. CUii-ago. 

G.ili.-bnrg—I n '. '1 Ci.-'i‘l Travi'Iers. May 14 

Hi. .E n. ro'ter, 32'; TV. Tlndixon at., Chi¬ 
cago. 

M..ll:i.' Itotaiv l!u!.-. Apr. 30-May 1. E. 1*. 
Nut tli'2. 

liak I’a-K—Stai. C K f. .Tune 2",-29. F. H. 
Watt. r. 17 N. TVa''ii-h are.. Chicago. 

I‘.iii- —Stat.' Siiu.t.iy S'tiiH.l .V-sn. Jnne 1‘1-1P 
li. N Itiirnie. ii2:iO s I’ark .-ive.. Chioago 

I’,.,r,a—stale Hental S'h-. .M.it 12-14. A. K. 

Coni.r—'. Kelamt Otlic Bi.lg.. .Springfield. 

IVoiia—Si.ite lii.Ieoiia' .V —n May ll>-17. TV. 
V. lliiy, k. SII24 St. l .iwrenee ave.. Chicago 

I.m Mi-y—Sfa .- M.'di. al Soe. May 1^21. Dr. 
II M. Ciiin;., Monmuii'h. III. 

It... k Isla-.il—Stale Ki .I. IVxrenf Teacheri' Assn. 

•Vpr. 21-23. M---. VV. Hreniian, 812 N. Col- 

.iliil— H.-irr.-i 
C K. Sm Cl. 

i-iih'.nii*-. .Inn.' 

ir. Spr ngf eld—Kniglits of Columbus. May 12-13. 
i. VV. H. Ito-e. Ito-.-.VVei- i'tg. Co. 

iV. Springfield—Fore-i.rs of .Vmer. May 17-19. M 

J. Honna. Bo\ 1, Itranlwood. III. 

T. Springliel'l — Stilt" ITineral Direetors' .V--ii. 
.liiiie —. If. M. K.lpiitriek, Klmwianl. IM 

O'Loiiglilin. 3 Neiry l.Mg Xaogiiii.ck. C iiii. M....,n—Siiit 
DELAWARE 

Mrs. .sjir iigfii'M—V. terans of Foreign Wars. 

r. .Vlfrieinl. Box 3'i.",. Koi-.vth, (ia. 
Wilmtng'on—••tiler Cii.i.-d VV ..rktn.'n. Apr. 14. Vla.-i>n—K. A. s. .1! ,k- It. .V. .Vl.isons. 

C. 11. I'rel .iiid" 'liBi VV.i-li -f 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Wasliliigiou—•.'■n. So«.. of Wa.- 1S12. 

Mrs J. VVeiiiiuan, 2211 Italt'-iy i 
1.01 k, .Vrk. 

VV.i-li -f !>;». E. .V M -lliin. i.l t Mulberry .st. 

COLUMBIA Via. on—State Knneial Diri.i-fors’ .Vssn. May 2'V- 
f Wa- 1S12. .kpr. 26. 28. W.xHer Tliirl.n. Atlanta. 

11 r.alti'iy at.. Kittle Ma.-un—onl.-r K.i-t.rn s.^r. Tiin" 9. Mr*. 
VV. Col.lit :t. I.'I Itiv.- . .. Val!o»f.i. Ga 

FAIR AND PARK LISTS 

Were Published in the 

SPRING SPECIAL 

and are, therefore, omitted from this issue 

-l.'.l'gtoD—It.'l . k.ll. S I " \ --et„l.l 
Mr-. K. lil lanilir. 31ii7 24ih -c. 

.'III.'-.Vin.'r .an !.,'gi..n ..f i 
.1. It. Fitzpatrick. (oluiiii.ii-. 

I’l I. t'rville—Haiiglitera of Gold.'n We-t. .liii.e VV.i.liinaf..ii -S'.it .n al Himu", o 
r. Ml— A Ib.iigherty. 1211 Spn-. kl.*. DMg.. so". Mu' —. Mr-. II. W. itde.I. .4 *' .Marl- 

-III Er.ineiBi'O. l-.ni -t.. |■■"-'|.ll _ . » i- « 
liivi raid.'—Soiilh. rn Calif. Medl'at Siw. .Vlir. Wa.'b'ngtim—c;..ini!i,'r i.r Coniiner. .■ of 1. 

;• I. Hr. i . T. Sturgeon. 113ii W. Six'h at.. Mai . H A. Sk liner. T! II- llldg 
li < .Vngi'l.'-. VViish iigtoii—Cong .'— of .Vin,'. 1 .iy»lc im«. 

.-n Eranris.-o—The TIa. ah.'e*. Apr. 11 S. M.u '■>'>. " I! S'e m-r. UIU A-.rlurn ave.. 

VV Ilai;. Si'l F r-t Nat l Bk. BMg.. Oiiklac.l, ll.ir'fonl. C” n. 
I alif. VV 1.1. iigloii—W.H.'Iiii. 11 .'f -Vni. r. TKiy b, II. 

.siu Iraii.'is.'..- R .V S M . R. A. TI & Knlgli'- V It.'vi..an. 7l- iiii.l-'. -t . T" • 
'f' pl.ir ,\pr. 2(l-2l. T. Haw*. .Mn-.ii.c W .-li ngi.i, Im gli‘- T'm'dar. Tlay 11. .1. 
3 n.pl.'. _ C. K. .o r. ita-oii e I' lnpii'. , « 

S' i r.mei-.'o—Pacifie Coa-t Howling Coagre-s. VVii-l'ingloo Tot*a .**. ll''r. .int*^ n"*',' *** ' 
.' •r 2ii- .lav;i V . It Ila.T..-, Cr... k. r III It. Tlav tit". c Hn-likml. .» Beckman st . 

St.I Fiiinei-. I. (|r,i,.r ,,f o,),) I'rll.i'i- May 12. Neii T ■ rk City. _ 

'I H It I liar.t-oii, Seii'ii'h ami Market at*. VV i-li’nii 'ii I‘lii M'* s gniii J'' 

'4 V'!,!"'.-.',, R.'li. kill! Siiil.' .V--.'iiil'lv Mav Ma.l'-'"i I*. 'ai', xi.In lime -- 
*2 A.lii i:. M .1 -on. s. venli. ami M..-ket -ts. VV.-h i.glon—N«' ! Y„rk 

ill 1...'U -... v.....r..n (Mil Fellow-- .v-n. Kl. J. 11. Yreg-m. 11 Park Row. Now Tork 

•Va.i 12. VI. II KihCow I. II (I. F. Blilg. City. 

r»i .lo-e Ciili.'.l C'.i'i 1 Tr.ii.I.rs. .Mav 7-9. rmstTnA 
■1' < Kale-. 11..X ;137 FLORIDA . „ _ 

-■ Frin.'i-eo--Coni'iatimn- of Forest. Mar IS- Diivti ii.i—-tai.- F, il. of KaN'r. 
" M B..ehm. Ib'T.'iiug Itl.lg. f. VI'H.l.i. Box P.m. Mlam- M')- 

i'.'g'i i.ri'.'i.'r- of .V'Her'.*11. Jiin.* P 12 I >.'laii.I—Pyt tdan Strler*. ■'''^’,,77'*'* 
VV.irrin.-r. Ic.'.i .Vrapal.iH* -f.. Ib'ni.-r. Cot. M.ini.-.v. I"*x 333. laH.'rburg 

-il-o!'in al Hiinu'- of .Viiieriea. N' Cl Snvannali—Retail Shoe HIr 
33- .Marl- In, M. .\ Conl.ui. Chiirl.'-ton. s. C, 

S.iviinnah—State Fre-!. .Vs-n. .April 2.'i. W. 
of r. S. • H. Rountree, VV"rig*.t-T .'le. On. 

dg Sivann.sti—State s.i. . of Co!..niiil Diunes. .VprIi 
•hy-lc im*. .n- Vl.i.i I. Mr-. T M. ( nnn ngUaiu. Jr. 

lurn ave.. Savimna'i—Vrliinti,- C' ttoti A—ii. .May H-12. 

Fr.ink Ii.niaii, .V'liint.i. 
ly 6. II. Sav.miiiili—.V--n. of .Surg.'on« of S.>iithorn Ry. 

. -Si-tem. Ml'- 1214. Dr W .V. .V'l.legiiti". 
IL -d- ,ar.' s..iif'’.rii Railway, Wa-Ii.neton, D C. 

s.ivauiiii’: — sfa’e R:i- V —n. .l ine .T-*!. Harrs 
. .if r. 9. Sir.izi.'r. .Tlacou. 

kman *1 . -•nvar.u.ih — State Klk*" .V—n. .Tune 11-12. 

, Thonia- R lainiir, Colutiibii*. Gn. 

I VV. .Viex -VHanta. c.i. 23-27. It. VV. KHoii. lilti N. 7th st., Kan-as 

Ml oiiiil .V-'ii .Vpr. l.",-ls. t it.y. Mo. 

Box F..i-y;h, (ia. INDIANA 

r *'■ *V, -®" .VndersoD—T'nited rom'l Trayelera. May 1.T-16. 

"i'-,-V. *Dii'k-. lb<*3 Che-tnut st.. Terre Hanto. 
lal Diri'i-fors .Vssn. May 2'o jnd 

I’"' Atlanta. Auburn—.Monster Il.ir-eshoers* .Assn. Apr. S- 
t. rn -ar. Tun" 9 Mr*. .» i; \y Merchant. Hrookston, Ind 

I..''*- liil!o*f.i. I.a Evansville—Tr.h" of Hen Hnr. Mav—. >. 

E. .Artniiin, In3 ,N. 10* h st., Deeatnr. In - 
Ft. Wayne—S'lile Travelers’ I’rotei t ,ve .V -n 

^ May —. r. .M. Z nk, 107 Ind. Pythian 41 I- . 

Si liiliianapoKs. 
I t Wavn<—Amerii'an I.egion of Ind Jut:" — 

F II. Ilelili'V, .",1 Chalfrunt Biilg.. lie! , 

.nrc Hioiis. 
' A kA Hartford City—A'olunte. r Firemon’s .A»-ti. J n * 

17. (1. F. Rogge, care Gen. Elec. Co., Fi. 
Wil l lie. 

Indian.iiiolis—(Irder Eastern Star. .Apr 21 -.V 

VIrs. X.'Itie Riinsford. •”•19 N. IlKiiuis st 
In.liaiiaiM.li'—Cath Kiiights of .Amer. Ttij' 12. 

IF. Seiner, 211 N. Seveutli st.. St. Ixiii *. 
Iml anaiNiIl-i—Kn ghis l. niplar. Mar 13-15 

VVm. II. Sw iitz. Ma-onie Temple. 
lii.lanaiMilis—RelH'Iciili Slate .A—eiiiblT. Mi/ 

is 19. Mrs. M. K..v:. k. 1. O. O. F. BMg 

Iii'l anapolis—State Hental A-sn. .May 19'2<) 
IIS issue. (’ I. Byers, 213S N‘. Itlinoia at. 

Hnliiiniipolis—Oriler of Odd Fellow*. Mav ‘2<»- 

21. G. P. P..eiiwa--er. 1208 1. O. O. F. lllilg. 
—_r) ImllanaiHills — S'.iie Retail (Iroi','r-’ .A—ii. 

' .III!,. —. G. K. Jolinson. 327 Empire l.tfe 
___ Blilg. 

II .ihiiiupoKs—XiU’l K.liieation .Assn. June 28- 

!.,-gi..n of I.l .III:.,' 17 I- July 1 .1. W. Crabtree, 1291 16th st., 
. ( oliiiiitiii'. <.a Wa-hington. H. C. 

Shoe HIr-.' .V—u. Jill.' -- La ray.-fte—Xnt l A'«n. Stationary Engrs. May 
in. Charl.'-toti. s. C. —. W. K. Ku.'W'"-. .*:iri* iias ,V Eie.'trie Co. 
•r.'«s .As-n. .Alirll 2.'i. W. Mail son—State ll.ivinakers' .As-n. Tlay 16. 
'rig*.t-T .'le. Gil. li. C. Kxlin.', I'.l*!* E. .TIain st.. JackaonviRe, 

il. . of Col.iniiil Dames. .AprIi Iml. 
T M. Cniin ngtiaiu. Jr. TV.'»t Ba'len Stat.. Pliariu .\«-n. June l(i-18. 

■ C'ttoii .A—ii. .Ma.y 11-12. A. oren. 1911 TV. W.i-Ulngton «t.. In- 
lant.i. ili.inairt.II-. 

f .Surg,-on« of S.>iithorn Ry. ‘'""i' '-“ke—<tai.-. Snndiiy Seliool A-sn. 
214. Dr TV .A. .A .[.legiit.'-. Inni. Hi I-. C. T. .\!l>i'rt-on. .M7 Occidental 

ailway, Wa-Ii.neton, H C. Bldg., lii'liimiioi.l - 

til- V —n. .l ine .".-(i. Harrv lO'WA 

.... . , , ,, -o Burlington—.state Siimlay Si-!io,il .Assn. May 
ILl— .-,-7. w. n.-lfton. 103 Vifungi-nnan BIk.. Hes 

liar. ( Olutiibiis. Ga. Moines. 

I 'State Pltiirm A—n. June —. T. A. Burlington—Elks’ .V"U. of la. First week ’In 
CI'.e.utham state Cai.itol Atlau-a j_ g u'Hr . n. Nat 1 Bank Bldg, De.* 

VV ayoro-a—State Travel.—s P'otee. .Assn. .Apr. xt. 
le _-Q-. .•lo.m s. 
16-17. .A. KhrKeh. Box 7'9.T, Sara 

IDAHO 

P...:s«—Knights Templar. May 22. 

Ilnler of P. iiat B r.tli. June KT. .la.'k-..ii'*11 

\ 33.3. laKi-burg. Fla 

C. .A .A. Ma-on-. 't.r. 21-'..- 

1 '.'lili.'itii. 119 K.I.Iy «t 
■ir -Si ll.. Nur-,--' .A'»n. .Itiii.' 
II Tailor. Houle .A. '.alt. Ciilif 

I* W. 1.-1 r. M.i-onb' Tempi.-, 
lull,' 1<>. ia.k~.nvin.- R. A S. A R. V. Ma-ons. 
Ctilif. 1-2'). VV. P. VA'i'b-t.-r, TIa-.n..' l.'ini' 

.Vla—M.i 1 ni W.i.Hlni.'ii of .Amer. Tlay l.nk.-lan-l- St.it,- Bara, a I’lilI.-tHieii 1 tii»n 
I. .V. Oi.-al. Clll^-o. Calif 1311. Mr-. 

I ' riiz -Pytli nil Sisters. Miiy 1- Mrs. l.akelaii 1 -'.H 
II..lilies. 17- I'lii, III, Oiiklaml • .il f. ’ \| ll. nil. r-oi 

slo.i - lir.li r .Son- of lleiiiian. May 11-13. ) .ikel.iml siji 

■I K.-rtz. I’.tl s.'i.mil ave., San Fran- H Il-.iig '..i 

'■ M anil ilrl.-r 
! sin'e M. it . at A-'ii. May is 21 Dr. M H I’ lr., 

Pop.', Bi,ll>,.a Bl.lg . San Franei-co. Miani' I .•ii’”l' 

COLORADO B. I!.— Mo 
■ lo spring-—I:., ar.i Club-. Di-t. No. 7. Mi.ini! -.. iHiei 

' P' '7 I: C. r.,|M-. ilrin.t Junction, C..1 ... Ik 
I I'* -iTitig- ' .Viii.-rii an lb nial Trade \-sn. M.aiiii si.ite ' 

I ii.' k III .Inn. . .S. C. IK'VDoIiIs. H*' 11 V\'ll I 
ion -I . Bi—ion. tir’iiii.lo Vmer 

: i'l -''.ring- .s.i.l-llerv .V'-n. of F. S. »*, c 'ir.i.vi" 
t** Pt. II. ii.liiii.'r, 3i» X. KiiSiill,' I'.-n-a ..la -iii 

I- Slat" lb" 

It Talli. ini. 

ill -V—n June IS- 

;kl2 .Mack Bldg,. 

' • ‘.I -nr iig-—.Viili.ni'itiM' Kiiuipniei't .Vs-n. 
22 27 W ill. M VV, lister, isir.i ji> fill 

''l l s.| P.lilg . Cb'.a.'o 
C' ' '.'I', ■ipiii.g- Kainia Stgm.i P at. .Inn. 

•I ' 111 i 2 .1 S, Ferguson, .330 \V. 29l!i si. 
' Vork C 1. . 

H u.i I'oii' iirs of Viiii-rii'a. .’line —. C. 
c li nil. y. 26"1 J.'-.'iili II.' st. 

D.'iiier--.stall. Optomi't I i'al .V-sn. June I. .1 
C. 111.*,Ill, S31 l-.th Kl. 

lb liver—XaCl Conf. of So.-ial Work, .lime 1<>- 

1",.1I. Mr^. V. T. Ril. e. Win', rl'ai, ti. F’a. 

Kakelai. 1 s,.„.. Elks’ V-n. Vpr. 27 29. P. 

VI. II, ml. r-..ii. Box S71. 
I ikel.iml siji. Ph.irni. A—n. -Inne 10 -K 

H II ..tg '..n, Paliitk I. Fla. 
M H.nl <lrl.-r F.i-t.-rn Star. Vpr. l-.C -Mrs- 

XI H |•■l^•.'r. llolH lit" l^n- 
Miam l.•l:•"l'l Owner- V-ii. Vpr. •• 

I" i;,..- Minl.'l laundry. ( i.arloite. -y L 

XH.iiiii s..i|!iern Bakers’ .V--n. .Vpr 

... Box ... , * . o 
M.ami st.ite <l.*1f .V-sn. T..111 namt*nl. .Atir. ti¬ 

ll V\'ll lla'rl'OD. Box -''S 

Ortaii.l.. Vmer. V-sii of Fng neer-. May —. 
C f 'ir.iv.-r, 63 .V'laiiis at.. Ch .-ago. 

I'.-n-a '.la suno •’ K ' P* 'L — 
r-'—t.' t rail.'. Ml. Dora, Ft:'. • , 

S' xiign-' m—Vnieriean l eg on of Fla. April 

■ u.s 1' II Ronton. PiiKi'kii 
.st I'el.i-bitvg—State Meilii-al .Vs-n, Ala.y —. 

1; i; II.-1I-..11. 201 S’. Jiinn - Bldg., Jack- 

-oinil.' . ,, ,, 
Tiiiii'ii I'll gli's of ColuMil"'- '>*•'’ — ‘ • 

1: M i l '. 3191 Kniglit la. ksonville. 

■lamp. IT. .. T'.v.-let- Ma, —. i.ns 

I VV I'.' n-a'.ila, Ha 
T .nipii s a .' Hol t V-ii Fir-t ne.-k 11 .Vprit. 

IF C. T!ioni.i«on. 227 VV Forsiih st.. la. k- 

-oinille 
R.lwkiih Slate Assembly. Apr. -1-2- 

B..:-«—Knights Templar. May 22. T.s W. 

Ensign. 
l'..,is,>—Pythian Si-t-r*. .lime —. Tvey .An.ler- 

-on. Pocatello. Idaho. « 
p.sat.'llo—Rotary Club-. .Vpr. 10-17. C. E. 

Dinwoi'd.v. Idaho Fall-. HI. 

Xiinip.'i—Woodmen of .Vmer. May 6. D. L. 

K-wis. Malad. Id. 
,-t viarie—-Order Ea-t.-rn Star. June 9. Mrs. 

M. J. M.-Iivn, Sa'm.iii Hlaho. i 
ILLINOIS 

Bellevin.'-Order of Eagle-. Time 16-19. T. 
o K'-. f.', 121". M.i.l'-on -1.. Chicago, 

t’haiupiiign—Retail Merchants' .A»-n. May 19- 
21 F. V. T '* er, 7.23 Miirphr Bldg. E. St. 
I ..iii- 

Tli . ago • liit. rnat'l Rr. Snpplymen’s .Assn. 

Miircli •2'l-29. F S. Wilcoxen. 460 McCor- 

in .'k BMg. 
CTieagi>-'.Amcrii'Sii ll'siksellers' .Assn. May 11- 

Ci'Mii. il Itliiff^—Fn. ('"Snuiercial TraV'-b-r-. 
I. tiii' l-il. Uarr.y (’. Pi. k. 761 .Aveiiiie D 

H.iII'liiM.Tt—.A. I*, and .A. M;isons. Jim.* 9-11. 
C. C. Hunt. Ma-'.nic Kl'.riry. Cellar Rapid-. 

Di's .Moines—Centriil Hiv. Iona Teachers' .Assn. 

Apr. 9-11. 
Des .Mo lies—State Ib iital Soc, Tlay ."i-T. K. 

S. Smith. U13 li. I "iirt -t.. loivii City 
Des .Moines—Onler Cn.teil AA'orkmen. Ma.v 12. 

VT‘. 11. Stfiwe!!, •2Ii*> Grand ave. 
Dea Till lies -State Mi ll' ill Soc. Tlay l.'l iri. 

Dr. T H. T'lrockm.rrt'in. Bankers' I'r. Bldg. 
Des Moin. s—Stall- Retail ll.irn.'-- 'Ink. -i' 

A-sn. June 9-11. l*riink Pro'-selioM'. VI.1- 

nillu. la. 
Dubu.pie—state F.'il, of Igilmr. TK-iv / .1 

B. WiH'y 109 VV. E glifh -t.. Des T|o e.., 

Dilbtl'iil.-—Vnicriian K.gion of l:i. Mav 2- 
G. W. MacDow.-lI. I'.ll polk Blilg., H 
Moines. 

Diibuijiie—Knights of Coliimlitis. Vl.f ■.’7‘2S 

J. Mi'Cormi'k Box 21. Ceilnr Rap 'N. ’ . 
CTti agi.- Ani'-rt. an ll'H.Ksellers .Assn. xiay 11- n.ib.ioo._F. .1 f - n.-s .v Prof VV. .*-, 

It. B M. Walker. 9 Park pK. New York ""‘-VX’ Mav 2'2 23. -Alice Wskoir: W i .r...' 

City. Ia ’ 
t il .ago—Nat l F re Protection Assn. May 12- _\a' I V--ti. Re'ail Gro.eis .1 tic 

II. F. II. Wi-n'worih. 40 Central st.. Bos- ' „ i Bat- g.-r. bOl l.imib. I I’.:.l'.'.. F 

nver-^-Xa’ci Conf.' of "social Work. Time lO- Tan.iMi ,>7'’‘“^.‘?cnth'st Ja'ckl 
17 W II. Parker. 25 K. 9th st.. CinclnniiH, 'lr« 'o-le Morrow, lib h. M-Tinth si., aaik 

19-2'.’. Mi'S Cli'c.sgo--Master Boiler Makers' .Assn. May 
P’ '22. II. D. A'onght. 26 Cortland st.. N.-w 

Fla. April York City. 
Cli'cago—Intcrnat'I Ry. Fuel .Assn. May 2»>-'29. 

n. May . 1 B. Hutchinson. 6000 Michigan ave. 
Bldg., Jack- Chicago—X.'ifl .As-n Box Mfr*. .Apr. 9 10. 

C A". H'.ilge*. 941 Rush at. 

lay — C. Chi''!igo Western Canners' .As-n. .Apr. 13 14. 

.sonvill... .1. A. l-ee. 12 Grand ave 
1,11 _. Gns C11 1 ago Anieriean Rv .As-n . Safety S'i t ,011, 

M.IV -- J. C. Caii-lon. i'." Ae-ey -I.. N' w 

e.'k 11 April. Y .'k I Itv. 
Ih st.. .lai k- Chiciigi. State Momi'o|iiitIii<' VI' diiiil .A-sii 

Ma.i —. Dr. K. G. IF dges. 1124 TV.Ison 

.Al>r. 21-22. iixe 
th st., Jai'k- Clii.-ago—Onl.-r i.f laiilb k of A'lking-. May —. 

Mrs .A. BergiTull. 1735 AA'avelaml ave. 

-as City. Mo. 
Diitimpie —-itiil'' p.iir Assn. Jiini' 25 26. (". iN 

H H.K.Iit le. Miii'h'-t.r. Ki 
DutiU'iii.—Stale Biiiik'-rs' A—n. Iiii" ’'17. 

Frank Warm r. 4:’a' Kilo rty -t . I>. - Moine*. 

Tla-on City—Son- of V . i. ran- Itt —. 4 . 
TI Stull. 2"'6 H'liiv"- -t.. VV !'•■rlo". la. 

Ottuiun.i ■itattonarv Fngr- .if Iowa Jii.i.' IB¬ 

IS. .Vbiwr Davi-. \Vater!i<.ii'i I’.liH'k. Cedar 

Itiitmls. Ia ... V - 
S.oiix Cl'v Slat' F’lm-rat Hir-. .\--n. Jlin. 

16 IS 1; c Smitli. Itiir'-iu toii. 111. 
Waterl'|►— St.s’e Tran ler-' I'm: ..I't'tc .A'sn. 

Viay _. K. C S e n. Box 3'1.1, Ot'timwa. 

KANSAS 

i:iiit*4/ria-Si.itP C K. Tnion. -Time 2-.*. Mi#.'* 
M. are., To|>« K.!. 

I 
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. I 

IlutrliiiiNOD—Slate Dental Assn. .Cpr 20-2: 
K. Weaver, Clay Center. Kan 

Kustuu—lla.T Sta'e Clie< k<T Cliil". 
W Maedunalil. iiS.I Wa-hiliKlon 

Kansas City—Order Eastern Star. May H. Heston—Sens of \mer I 
.Mrs. D. Bennett. Guaranty Slate Life Bldg.. D. S. kiniliall !» .\«hbnrl»n IMar 
Totieka. Boston—Kc.yal .treaniini .tpr. 23- 

Kansas City—N'at'l Grand Lodge York Kite Kelt, lol Treniont st. 
M.isons. June—. .7. A. Broadnax. ‘.•23 Kuby Boston—Order l iiiied Workmen. Apr. 28 
ave. C. Kearing. 12 Walnut si. 

F. (i. Richards, 112 W. Seventh st.. Topeka. lit an. I.".'. S. Ma.n <t.. Kali R 
Sal na—G. A. R. Encampment. May 12-14. C. Boston—Knights of rythias. Ua; 

n. King, Memorial Hall. Topeka. Howe, l.'i .Ishlinrlo'n pi. 

-. 19. E. lllleal'o'ls- Mils.,- T* a* ■li* r-’ .A«sn. June 

E. J. . Uu.v4‘r, , 21 S. St. -Albaiis st., 8t. 
Apr. 19. Paul. 

.Al illi.ealHilis- od.i y '••Hows’ En •'ampuiciit. June 
Wm . L. s 12. M. II .McDivIft. 2797 F Lake st. 

M ill,,' apolis- -Ri'tail Credit .M' ell*. Nlll’l .Assn. 
. 28. C. .Iiilie 9-12. D J. AA'lHMllock, Eqii tabic RIdg.. 

.81 lainis. 

2-4. W, .\l ilineaisilis- -(tr 1 r of Odd l'< ■Hows, .Iiine 11- 

12. AA’iillacs* G. X.V( , 4(12 I’ittsbiirg RIdg.. 
1. F. Sul- St. I’Hlll. 
.Mass MiiUK-aiHiUs- -ReUk. 111 Slat** .Assembly. Jiini* 

i. G ! E. 1(111. 1. ucv Ro.luii. 15418 .Akbland ave.. 

St. Paul. 
Mrs. H. M inneaiMili — —Order of Eagles. Jlllle 11-12. Y*. 

?.v M ass. .M. Grady, lls i; 2i| st.. Dulii b. 

M. Kraege, 112 E. Seventh at. Mrs. S A. Barry, Pa .Munuiuent ciiarles- 
Topeka—State Medical Soc. May 5-7. Dr. .7. town. Mass. 

F. Haasig, 804 Elks’ Bldg., Kansas City. Boston—State As»n. M.sster I'liimbers Mav 
Topeka—State Bankers’ Assn. May 2f»-22. W. <••7. A. Stewart. 3'.!* BiitU-e st . Is.well. 

W. Bowman. Room 201. Kansan Hotel. Bo..lon—Ku glit' of C<diiiiilii,s. May 12. 
Wichita—State Pharm. Assn. Apr. 21-23. J. Prout. Barri>t«r»' Hall. Bo..|on.' 

W. Kelley. 918 Kansas ave., Top,’ka. Boston—Order of Prot,-ct.on. .May 12. 
Winfield—t'n. Commercial Travelers. June 5-t>. Frye. .VJ Chaiincy st. 

F. A. Caniher. Ft. Scott. Kan. Boston—New England Railroad Club. 
KENTUCKY *■'- Cade, Jr.. f.s3 .KtlantiC ave. 

, ,, ^ ^ Biwton—.\s>n. Ptg. Hoii^e Crafi»nieu 
Aahland-Knigbts Templars. May 20-21. H. C. p,. „^r for( 

Se lers, Box 4rn Covington Ky. Bo>ton-Stute Dental So. . Mav4-s. 
Bowling Green—Traveler.s’ Protee. Aasn. May y Hvd,.r IT’, v.u-toirv 

15-17. Edward L. Kerle.v, Liberty Hotel. ^.vloii-Sia’le NuV>e- Vs-n.' June - 
Olasgow. Ky. L. Cation, care New Knglaud Hosp.tal 

Henderson—.state led. Womens Clubs. May Boston—State Med.cal Society. June P 
— .Mrs. J. E. Warren. .Mayfield. I,. Bnrrag. . |s2 Walnut st'.. Brooklin 

Lexington—Knights of Columbus. May 12. G. Bo-ton—Nat'l Conf.etioners’ As-n. J 
A. Burkley. 3t>ri Coluoib.a Bldg., lamisville. Walter C. Hughes, m W. Washint 

Lexington—Knights of I’ylhia*. June 9. J. Cliieago. Ill 
W;. Carter Ttl7 Tr. Bldg. . Fall River—x! E. Tvintgranhical Cnioi 

Louisville—State Ldueational Assn. Apr. 22- 03 j Mef.owan Box ‘iP’ \e« 
25. R. E. Williams. 320 Starks Bldg. < „nn' ' ' ' ' 

Boston—New England Bailroa.l Club. 
W’. E. lade, Jr.. *>3 .Ktlantic ave. 

M Ziipp. I’a.\ III sville, Minn. , 4H First .Nat’l Bk. Bldg., l.ineoli: 
Paul—Order Kiist.rii Star. May 13. Mrs. Omaha—Royal Arcanum. Apr. 2-s 

G. Ziinmcr*'r. Tin S. IHih st.. Lltnolii, NiJ, 
Lincoln—Knights of I'ylhias. .May 12. W II 

I.t'Ve, I'ylhian Temple. 
Icncoln l'.vlhlan Sisters. May 12. Miss p. 

Iliistiiigs. Box 2tiS. Central C ly. Nel>. 
Lincoln—In. ConiiioTcial Triiveh-rs. Ma\ 1. 

W Hawkins, jss<( Baiiman ave. (imilia 

in .May. Mra. V. J. Cameron. 2Iil X. 3.'| 
ave., Omaha. 

North I’latit—Stale I’liurm. ,4ssn. June till 
J. G. McBride, Box .s i. I'niversi y pl.i . . 
Xeb. 

Omaha—Rotary Clubs. .\pr. 2 3. V. H' ilg 
414 First .Nat’l Bk. Bldg., l.ineoln. 

.M. (’ Taylor, 32tts .\ldricb ave., StAith, Mln- 
neapoli- 

Boston—Ku gilts ,if C<duiiilii.s. May 12. W. C. St. I’aul—G. .1 R. Eiieaiupmenf. June —. 
Prout. Barrist. rs' Hall. Bosii.n’ 1) J Ih-dge B. 231. New Capitol. 

Boston—Order of Protect.on. .Mar 12. I» M. St. I’aiil—InlirnaCI Kiwani* C ubs. June 2’2- 
Frye. .V2 Cliauney st. 21 F C Parker, 1240 Fed. Keaerve Bk. 

Bldg . Chicago 
MISSISSIPPI 

Bostwiek, 72!i Pel,.rs Trust Bldg 
Omaha—Knights Templar. .\pr. 23. F. l: 

Willie. Masonic Temple 
Omaha—.Mtrusa Clubs. ,\pr. 23 24. Mrs p p 

tlarnett, IWJ Inter-Southern Bldg.. l.ouis\iii.' 
K.x. 

Omaha—G, .A. R. Encampment. Mav .’1.7. Har- 
mon Bross. state Hous... Lincoln. 

Biwton—.\s-n. Ptg. House Crafisuieu. May 17. Biloxi—State Sunday- SchiNil .\ssn. .Apr. 21'2S. Omaha—Wiswlnien of .Amerha. May tl. t;, p. 
G. B. Perry. ;i4 .Vllyn st.. Har ford. Conti. W. K. Long, Box 12.3, Jack'on. Merriman, S. Omaha. 

Boston—State Dental Soc. .May 4-s. Dr. W. Biloxi—Slate Medical Assn. -May 12-14. Dr. Omaha—Order Eastern Star. .May 12. M.sa K 
V. Ryder, IT.", .Newbury st. p yp |(ve. Clarksdale, Miss. M. Owens, .Masuuie Temple, 

ll.e-toii—Slate .Nurses As-n. June — J. E. K. oxi—K.-tail Hdwe. A Iiiiid. .Assn. June Omaha—State Ib-ntal Soc. .May 18-21 Dr. H 
C.itlon. care New Knglaud Hosp.tal p-U. (tuy Na-on. Starkvillc. Miss. E. King. .VIO Pi-ters Tr. Bldg. 

Boston—State MeiPcal ivoiety. June P IO W. B.loxi—S ate Pharm' .Assn. June !t-l0. A. Omaha—Nat’l Elee. Light As«n.. Midwest See- 
L. Bitrrage. |s2 AA’alniil st.. Brookline .Al t-, j. |i„x 18. Ja. k-on. tion. May 20 22. Horace .\|. Daxis, I inco.n 

Bo-ton—Nat’l Confectioners’ As-n. June .3 .",. 4 Fellows’ Encampment. May 19. Omaha—Stale C. E. I uion. June ip.jo 
Walter C. Hughes, ill W. Washington st., 
Cliieago. III. 

Fall River—.N, E. Tyitogratihicnl I'liiou Jmi' 
21 23. J. G. McGowan. Box ;ip2. New Haieii. 
Citnn. 

.Artliiir .Allen. I’.n-eugoulu. .Miss. 
Coliiiiihu'—Stale ( oi.gress of Mothers A Parent Omalia—Disabled Veterans of World AVar. J. 

Teaclit rs’ Assn. April 14-10. Mr-. Harry 2’2-27. K. .A. Lasuuce, 2810 M. Irosy m, .. 
G. Matthews. ."(i2 'I’odd st., .Taokson, Cincinnati, O. 

Louiiville—G. A. R. Encampment. May —. 
John Barr, I.athanon, Ky. 

LoUitTille—f^d Fellows’ Encampment. May 
13. C. E. Cooke. 80<i Tr. Bldg., Lexington. 

Louisville—.American Optometrio As«n. Third 

New B-'dforil—Knights of M.xita. .tune ! 
H. AVillsoii. lu<t Boylstoii “t.. Boston. 

Pittsfield—Rotary Clul-s .Apr. 13-14. 1 
C.M.jter, 100 North st. 

.lackso'i—Order Eastern Siai Miss L. It, Mtidd. 118 Island ave. 
M. Eaton. 10.', .M. l..-..d si,. Hatti,’-I>urg, Miss. Reno—Order Eii-tern Star. June —. .Airs, M. 

J.xckson—State Bankers’ .A"n. 
Geo. B. Power. It .x 344. 

A. I rader. .i-io A>. Jiain ac. caiuiaviiie. Siiringfield—Order Eastern Star. .Alav 14-1.'.. 
Winchester—Cn. Commercial Travelers. June y..,; r- . CU'liiug "1 College ave AA' 

11-12. <1. F. Brown. 330 Woodland ave.. Somerviile'. Mass. ‘ ” 
la-xingtOD, ^7-Springlield—.Aw,hire P.re, ders’ .Assu. .lime 10. 

iOUlblAMA P J iturlingham. Brandon. Vt. 
Baton Rouge—Knights of Pytbia*. .Apr. 19-2’2. .^wanpseott—N. E. Atnsa, Dental .As-n. June 

MISSOURI 
Chillieorhe—Wiwidmen of .Aiuer. May 0 F. L. 

L'luderman. 303 oiiio st.. Sedalia. Mo. 
Excelsior Springs—Stale Vet. Medical .Assn. 

E. 3’altsit. ."aai Ridge st. 
Reno—4'. A -A. .Mas<ins. June 10 E D. 

Vanderlieih, 437 8 Center st, 
AA’iuneniucca—Order of Eagh s. June is jn 

AA' Keooett, 43 Stale Capitol, Car on Cit.>. 

NEW’ HAMPSHIRE 

Concord—G. -A. R.. Dept. Kntampment. .Apr. 
P-IU Frank Battlea. State House. Coneord. 

Manchester—Stale Med. Soc. May 19 20. D. 
E. Sullivan. 7 X. State at., Con.ord 

Mam-hes'er—State Dental Soc. June 10-12. \V 
J. .Aloyles. uail Elm st. 

John D. Brown, E,ox 2-4. Dr. Henry Vale. PeaTswly. Ma — 
^'I'tutleau st.. Plymouth—tidd Ke'Iows* Eneampment. May 13 

Bogalusa—Fed. of 'Business Women's Clnhs. Swampsi-otl—Sons of .Am* r. Revolution. Nat'l Hermann—Order of Eagl*- 
June 12-13. Miss Z. Billingsly. Shreveport. 

Lake Charles—Knights Templsr. Apr. 20. J. 
B. Parker, Masonic Temple. New Orleans. 

Monrtte—Order Easter Star. Slay 7-8. Miss F. 
R. Nelken, 1030 Peniston st.. New Orleans. 

Soc. May 20. E. B. Steele. 183 St. James B. Griffin, 400 E. Comin<*r<- al st.. Spring 
place. Buffalo. N. V. field. 

Swampto'ott—State Elks’ .Assn. J'ln** 1.3-17. J. Joplin—G. .A. R. Eneampment. May —. W 
J. IL'iurin, Beaumont Bldg., Ko<*m 4. Framing¬ 
ham. 

New Orleans—King’s Daughters A Sons. Apr. Swampseott—Foresters of .America June 9-10. 
6. Mrs. A. P. Bres. 74S8 Macardv st. AA'. J. Mitchell, 248 Bovlston > .. Boston. 

New Orleans—State Medical Soc. Apr. 21-23. MICHIGAN 
Dr. P. T. Talbot, l.Wl Canal at. Battle Creek—Tri-Slate Medieal .A-sn. Apr. 

New Orleans—.Amer. Feed Mfrs ’ Assn. May 14. Dr. C. W. Haywood, 405 Haynes Bldg., 
—. L. F. Brown, 53 W. Jackson blvd., Cbi- Elkhart, Ind. 
cago. Bay City—Odd Fellows’ Eneampment. May 18- 

New Orleans—State Pharmaceutical A«sn. May 19. E. Hoyt. 44 Kldred st.. Battle Creek. 
12-13. G. W. McDuff, 3117 Chestnut st. Charlevoix—Phi Mu Sorority. June —. .7. 

New Orleans—Southern Cypress Assn. May 19. Taber. lU*i2 S. Hobart Blvd.. Lo* .Angeles. 
E. W. McKay, 607 Carondelet at. Calif. 

New Orleans—Bice Millers’ Assn. May 28. F. Coldwater—I'nited Com 1 Travelers. June 0-6. 
B. Wise, 609 Audubon Bldg. 'F Heuman, 404 S. Bowen st.. Jackson. 

New Orleans—Sunday School .Assn Mav 5-7. I*etroit—Nat 1 Siiiiifary Supply .Assn. Apt. 13- 
Van Carter, 826 M. B. Bldg. l-'i- W. G. Hutchins, 111 E. Columbia st., 

New Orleans—Order of Druids. Jum* 22, A. Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
Gonxalet, 843 Camp st. Dt-troit—R. A S. Masters. May 18. Chas. A. 

Shreveport—^Cnited Corn ! Travelers Mav —. Conover. Coldwater. Mich. 
U_ Frank Box 343. I>etrolt—Bro of Firemen A Engineers. .Tune 

—. -A N.Haxvley. r*01 Gaantian IttOg., 
Cleveland 

Bangor—State Dental Society. Last week in Detroit—State Laundryowner**’ .A.s«n. June — 

F. H* nry. Temple Bldg., S'. I.ou.s. 
Joplin—Fn. Spanish AA’ar Veterans. June 14- 

17. H. O. Hendricks, ."iPIS Eu-ton -Ave., 
St. Lamis. 

Kan-as City—Music Supervisors. March 29- 
Apr. 4. Grace Wil-on. To|»ka. Kan 

,, .w,... •• A. Currier. Franklin, N. H. 
May -O--!. s. Portsmouth—Knights of Pythias. May 12. C. 
al st.. Spring Carson. 7 Ms-onir Temple, TViv>r. N H. 

, Portsmouth—Pythian Sisters. May 11 12. i.ena 
^ Davis, 1'23 Church st., Laconia. N H, 

'-‘•'i.s. Xbe AA'e rs—Stale I,etter Carriers’ Aasn. June 
rans. June 14- n. Xhos. J. Bell, Dover, X. U. 
8 Ea-ton -We.. Npw JERSEY 

Aabiirv Park—T'n. Commercial ‘TraTelera. June 
rs. March 29 5.,; || «e Wilson PI. Ir¬ 
ka. Kan Tington. N. J. 

14. Dr. C. W. Haywood, 405 Haynes Bldg., Kansas City—Tri-S*ate Poster Adv. .A-n. Apr Asbury Park—State Elks’ Assn. laitter part 
Elkhart, Ind. 

Bay City—Odd Fellows’ Eneampment. May 18- 
19. E. Hoyt. 44 Kldred st.. Battle Creek. 

Charlevoix—Phi Mu Sorority. June —. .7. 
Taber. lU»i2 S. Hobart Blvd,. Lo* .Angeles. 
Calif. 

Coldwater—Fnited Com’l Travelers. June 0-6. 
M. Heuman, 404 S. Bowen st.. Jackson. 

—. R. H. HiDkin*mn, 111 E. Eighth st., 
Topeka. Kan. 

Kansas City—St.xte Telephone As-n. .Apr. 7 9. 
R. W. Uedrick, Ceu. Tr. Bhlg., Jefferson 
City. 

Kansas City—Bro. -American A'oemen. Apr. 8. 

of June. E. T Re<d. Box 387. Pert’.i .AmN>y. 
.Atlantic Clt.T —Radio lustr ct ConT. .Apr. It 18 

J. W. Horte, 942 K. .8ehiller at., Ph ladel- 
phla. Pa. 

Atlantic C ty—Mfr« ' .Assn, of N. J. May 1 J 
AA’. C. Blllman, 175 AA' Stale St., Trenton. 

9. R. Wolf, till rule Gnaranir Bldg.. St. Atlantic City—State F,*d AA'omen’a CIuIm. May 
Louis. Mrs- E- M Waterman. Mahwah. N J 

r*etroit--Nst 1 Saiiifary Supply Assn. Apt. 13- Kan-a» City—.Associated Traffic CInbs of Amer. Atlantic ClfT-Degrce of Po.*ahontas. .Alay 19. 
XX^’ ^* Lolumbitt st.. Apr. Li-lO. B. L. Birklioli, 2.. Broadway. l W. Thompson. New Egypt. X. J. 

K*^'xf. , r. \i,* IB i-ti., 1 01 ■ s • s .Atlantic City—.American Medical .A»sn. Miv 
I>t»tioit—R. & S. Ma^terK. May 18. thas, A. Kansas City—Western rhr«Joih^rapy A«**n. .\pr. i>r o Wp-t i>«tarhnrn Ht i h . 

Conover. Coldwater. Mich. 10-17. Dr. C. W. Fas-ett. 115 E. 31«t st. ’ *"• l><'rborn at., t li- 

Detrolt-Bro of Firemen A Kansas Cit.v-Kiwania Cluba. May-. W. D. Atlaitl'c Clfy-Amerlctn Radium Soe May 
neveland GuaPil.an mog . Myers. lorresters Nac.* Box Co. s:,:J9. K. C. Ernst. 412 Humboldt Bldg., Sr 
eieveiantl _ Kansas City—Laundry Owners .Assn. May —. Loula 

Jane. Dr. WT. F'. Fogg, OO Main st.. Water- 1 
ville. Me. De 

Bar Harlior—State Medical .Assn. June 23-25. 
B. L. Bryant. 2«>.5 Hammond st.. Bangor. < 

Portland—N. E. Order of Protection. Apr. 1. lie 
Forest E. Ludden. Auburn. Me. 

H. L Odle. Tuller Hotel. 
Detroit—Sigma Alpha Sorority. F'irst we<*k in ->. A. mils, si.-, aa. 79tn at.. New York City. 

.Iiine. W S* hull*. 106 DuBois Blvd.. Kansas Citv—Bro, of Rv. Clerks. Mav 4. G. 
(ongress lark. Ill c TA *'*- I-evi. .second Nat’l Bk. Bldg . Cincinnati, O. 
tro t—State Elks A-sn. June 1,-19. G. D. gan-as Cil.v-Stat.* Medical Assn • *’ 

R. C. XieliolMn. 301 Statler Hoter. St. Louis. Atlantic Clt»—Radiological Roe of N. .A Mav 
Kansas May 3- .j,v29. Dr M J. Santaim. 844 College 

->. -A. Hills. 31.1 W. .9th at.. New Aork City. .Appleton, Wls. 

Rostock. Elks’ Temple. Grand Rapids. 

Atlantic 4'lty—Bankers’ Assn, of Md. May 
13-14. Chaa. Hawn, Merchanla’ Nat’l Bank. 
Baltimore. 

Portland—F. A A. M., R. A M.. R. A S. M., Detroit—Nat’l .Assp. Real Estate Ihiards. .Titn<* 
A K. T. Masons. ilay 5-7. C. B. Davis. •.•3-2<’,. H. U. Nelson. 310 S. Michigan ave.. 
Masonic Temple. Cliii-ago . „ ^ , 

Portland—ftrder of Good Templars. Mav 13. IKtroit—Heating Contractors Assn. June 1-4. 
G. E. Files. 48 High st.. Waterville, Me. H B. Gambers. .'Hi I'nion Sq. E.. New York 

Dr. E. J. Goodwin, 901 5Io. Theater Bldg., Atlantic City—Tall Cedars of I.eba 
St. laiilis. 

Kansas Ci’r- 
21 John M. AVr.ghI, Box 413. Tr.nton 

Portland—Pvthian Sisters. May 20. Mrs. K. City. 
Carter. 3.57 Maine st., S. Portland. Grand Rapids—State Dental Soe. .Apr. 13-l.j. 

Portlan(4—Ord^T Eastern Star. May 20. Mias Wm. R. I»aTt«. KXM Genebee Bank Bldg.. 
M. D**Shon. 20 Orlund ave. Flint, Mich. 

Rortland—Sons of Veterans. June —. E. K. ^rand RaptdH—White Shrine of Jerusalem. 
(;ould, 3T:> Main st.. Rockland. M.iy 7 Mrs. C. C. Hannon. SHo Florncy »t., 

Portland—Knights Templar. June 11. Tboa. Chicago. 
If. Sale. 4."» Exchange st. Grand Rapids—F. A: A. Masons. May 2G-^t. 

Waterville—State F«*d. of Lat>or. June —. L. B. Winsor, Masonic Temple. 
H. W. Woodside. 44 C st.. S. Portland. Grand Rapids—Knights Templar. June 1-4. 

TLf Chas. Cemover. Coldwat**r. ^lich. 

D^Ch^:''ir"p?rso^?i?09 st.f‘’n. 3lT N.*.Tirn'e"' sU^Ld': 

II.V,-S' v II » - Grand Rapids—Holstein-Freislan Assn. Junt 
Baltimore-—Order of Odd Fellows. Apr. 20. 3 p- lloiigliti.n. Brattl,*t>oro. Vt. 
II^*’7'^ *^’00 Ironwieid—Knights of Columbus. May—. Wm, 
Baltimore—Ro.val Arcanum. Apr. 28. Clitn. g Sturn. 19 E. Front st.. Monroe. Mich. 

ci Saratoga st. Muskegon—Retail Groiers’ Assn. Third week 
Baltimore-^umor Order. Apr. .1-... C. 8. ^pr. I’aul Geson. Wyoming Park. Grauii 

i>avi8, iw N. i aoa st. R-inids Mich 
Baltimore^rdrr of Red Men, Apr. 22. Dr. Muskegon-Stat'e Pharm. Assn. June - L V 
,, ,,j * LitUeion, 110 N. 1 aca st. ^ Middleton. Ca^s d: Ottawa ave.. Grand Rap 
Ualtlmore—Order Eastern a<tar. Apr. 27-20. iac, 

Wm. F. Boyd. 20ti W. Belvedere ave. • i iria 
Baltimore-Rebekah State Assembly. Apr. 7. 

Mrs. S. Jones, 706 N. Gilmore a*. •' ”• .Stolien are.. Dilroit 
Baltimore—Daughters of Revolution. May _. Port Huron—I'n. Spanish War Veterans’ En 

Mra. Wm. L. Cunningham, 2351 Gd, Con- eamnment. June* —. O. W. Arcliurd. Gram 
course. New York City. Rapids. 

Baltimore—Knights Templars. May 13. G. .\. Saginaw—Womlmen of .America. May 5. W 

Grand Rapids—State Firemen’s .Assn. June 2- St. Ixiuil—Amerlean Z nc Inst. .Apr. 2T 'J8 
4. H. L. Williams. 317 N. .Tames st.. Lud- 
ir.gton. N lcii. 

Grand Rapids—Holstein-Freislan Assn. June 
3. 7". L. Houghton. llrattl,*t>oro. Vt. 

Tronwiex!—Knights of Columbus. May —. Wm. 
E Sturn. 19 E. Front st.. Monroe. Mich. 

Muskegon—Retail Gro<*ers’ Assn. Third week 

Kansas Ci’r—R'ate Dental Soe. May 11-13. Dr. Atlantic City—Ind tinier B’rith Hh»l..m. Jn*ie 
H, C. Pollock, 724 Metropolitan Bldg., St. —. N. O. Levy. .'JW Pine at.. Philadelphia. 
Louis. 

Kansas City—Ani. r. Farm Congr. ss. Last week Atlantic City—Med. 8<s* of N. J. June 18 'Jn. 
in May. E. Y. Blum, 9<i!i Gont.nenfal Bldg. Dr. J. I- Morrison, 97 Halsey at . Newark 

Kansas City—Amer. Ry. A sn . Freight Claim Atlantic City—Am. r Soc. Testing Materials. 
Div. May 25-'.'8. U w s Pilcher. 4.11 S. D, ar- j„ne ’22-26 C L. Warwick, 1315 Spru. e st , 
born at.. Chicago. „ , I’liiladelphla. I’a. 

Kan-as City—Nat I Aasn. Public Seh.ml Bual- Atlantic City—Internat’l Stamp Mfrs Ass,, 
ness Offirials. .May 19 22. J. A. Mount. State j„„,. ^ h .M,„i,.r, tjos Fulton Hidg . 
House, Trenton. N. J. PGtsburg 

Kansas City—AVomen’s Trade I’nion I.esgne Atlantic City—Order of Veiled Prophets. June 
June —. F.Ili. Chrlatuian. 311 S. Ashland 23-25 G F Hatch 8'i6 Pow. rs B dg.. 
bh-d.. Chicago „ , . , Ro. heater. N ' Y. 

Iioaii—Aim*rlran Z. nc Inst. .Apr. Atlantic Cltv—Ord,*r B’rith Abraham. June , 1' 
Stephen 8. Tutbill. 2. Cedar st.. New York , n.,||,n,,pr -j; 7,h »t.. X* w Y .rk Cif> 

„ 1 , r* .Allantic <’lfy—State M<s>se .Aasn. June 4-ti 
’^"*7’ .I.-lm r MulvIhUl, B..x st,. Fair Haven 

'V'^’**9Atlantic City—Anierl,*an I’riM-fologte Soc. Mav onwiexl—Knights of Columbus. May—. wm. New Y’ork City. 
E Sturn. 19 E. Front st.. Monroe. Mich. St Louis—Order of Odd F* l>»ws. Mav 19 21 
uskegon—Retail Grocers’ Assn. Third week jt W'idle. 3765 Lindill blvd 
in Apr. I’aul Geson. Wyoming Park. Grand gj Louis—Rebeksh State Assemblr. May 10- 

R.ipids. Mich. _ 21. Mrs. 0 M. Parker. 14.32 Rlii* k«fonr ave. 

25 26 Dr. J F. .Montague, .540 Park ave. 
New Y'nrk City. 

CaiH* May—C. A. R Dept of N. J J'ln* 
2<i. .A. J. Mattiann, 8.’ll Broad at.. XeMork 

Muskegon—State Pbarm. .Assn. June — L V. 
Middleton. Cues A Ottawa are.. Grand Rap- m Nnaent .3.",49 Olive st • ..'.‘'"Lr.. x,-r i- 

, ,SpT.'ngfi.Td-Kn'Xs I'lUiIar Mav 19 20. R. VaX;er"^5^:3'’N. 
Northville—For,*stt rs of America. June 1618. A'. Denslow, 911 I-oriisf st.. 9t. la,uls. ' p* * ' 

•A. H. Saunders. I’J)14 .Stolien ave.. Detroit. Sf. Taiilis—Order of Druids. Jun** 9. P. N’ewark_•Stall* Ilentat S<h* .Ypf. 3 
irt Huron—I'n. Spanish War Veterans’ En- Scfcafptit. 8. N. 13fh at. I,. j. n,.,x,.it„n •J'.’S E. Hanover at.. Ton- 
eamnment. June* —, O. W. Arcliard. Grand SI. I-enls—Internal 1 .A-su. o^ Diaplaynien. June 
Rapids. -IV,’*'' ^ "''Stlakc M.. niilllpabnrg—Knights of Malta May 2. « 
iginaw—Wootlmen of .America. Ylay 5. W. '‘v4.._ On xmi T„nn Peters. 2«I7 Ealrr ave.. Easton, P» 
R. Korn. ll'M E. 8th st.. Traverse City. iV .o*7' nfl'"* Rn'herford—I.eM.*r Camera’ A>wn. May *3 
Mich. ^ «* ‘'"9“* •9sfal Tel. Bldg., riarenee F Stln.e,,. Bayonis N. J 

Kansas City. Mo, . . , , Trenton-R. A s. Maalera. Apr. 21. H. A 
MINNESOTA Springfield—Ln. (omiiienlal Travel,ra. Juno rntnam 17 Wllhln..m I’l. 

r.8.b.v-Stat.* Fire Dept. Assn. June 9-10. ''p'^ r. n *'n ^ 
John A. tiross. Box 2 Red Wing. ^ ^ . MO^ANA t ”‘T’ ' V ". x?:,\*''' W L 
. * , , - n Anai'onda—G. A. R. Encampm<’iit. Jim*’ —. YV. Trenton—*or,wl,*rs of .Amer May Jt*. W. I,, 

‘♦•troit—T D. c <iniiii<’r''ial Tra\f’lrrn. 4-6. Slate Caipitol Bhlir.. al, Jolx’*, 27r* Gr«^*r >»t , Jer*M»,v City 

21 -Mr*, p M. Parker 1432 IU...>-fonr 8Ve. ^ ,.f v. terana of N. J J"-’ - ' 
SL Igiiiia-Knlghta of (oliimhus. May 12. J. ^.* „ luvlslon st.. Tr. ntoo 

T. Nugent. .%09 Olive st. J.-Tm t t’,!,—Ord.*r of Gold* n Kr. pti r. May 12 
Springfi. ld—Kn gilts Iemplya. Mav 19 20. R. M.' Ballinger. L5.'2J N. Park are.. Plida* 

IVlHloW, IMl Ut.. St. Ix»llis. Ha.ifihiig 

’■ N<’»«rW—Stal.'* Dental S<h*. Apr. fill »*‘’ 
M^afOtit 8. N- 1^*1' ••'■ K. K. lleax**lton. ’2;’3 E. Hanover at.. Twn- 

Eitel, Masonic Temple. 
Baltimotre—Asso. Harvard Clubs. May 21-23. 

N. Percies, Jr., 102 Wisconsin st., Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

Baltimore—State Dt*n1al Assn. May 4-6. Dr. 
N. H. McDonald. .304 .Alorris Bldg. 

Baltmiore—Loyal Order of Moose. June —. 
Rodney II. Brandon, Mooseh<*art. 111. 

Ciiinlit*rland—Order Sons of Amer. Apr. 28-29. 

R. Korn. ll'M E. 8th st.. Traverse City, 
.'licb. 

MINNESOTA 

Crosby—Stat** Fire Dept. Assn. June 9-10. 
John A. Gross, Box 2. Red Wing. 

Detroit—I'n. t'oniniereial Tr.-ivelera. June 4-6. 

is.i.s.:. x..,, _ , , Trenton—K. A S. Xlaatera. 
Springfield—Ln. Comiii.rilal Trayel.ra. Junn Putnam 17 Wllhln..m I’l 

5-6. U. J. Chaflin, Ilox .HTI, l artliage, Mo. Trenton Wmalmen of Amer 

J*®''**. ®®*'3 Kingsessing ave.. Phila- Mankato—Woodmen of Amer. May —. Ed- 
delplil.G Fa. ward F. Burns. Minneapolis. 

I rcMierick—Knights of Pythias Apr. 14. G. Mankato—Knights ’leniplars. May 20-21. J. 
W. YA ard. 129 N. Gay at., Baltimore, Fishel. st. Paul. 

Hagerstown—Order of Eagles. June 9-11. Dr. Minneapolis—Internat’l Sunshine .8oc. May —. 
3A, S. Sudler, 3323 E, Baltimore st.. Raltl- Mrs. n. C. riirinan, 8432 107th st., Kich- 

J. M. Dresser. 423 Met. Bk. Bldg., St. Paul, Falls-^tate Stock Grow,*rs’ Aasn. Apr. Trenton ■ Kniglila T* ni('lar. June 9. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston—Sons of Vefersns. Apr. 7-8. H. F. 

Wealer. 88 Tremont st. 
Boaton—State Humane Soc. Apr. 14. 0. P. 

Oortta. 71 Ames Bldg. 

mond Hill. N. Y. 
ilinneaixdia—Order Ry. Conductors. May 4-8. __- _ 

E. I*. Curtis. Cedar Rapids, la. Grand Island—Ord*r I’nited Workmen. May .AH'sny—Order of ll'nal ll’rltb. May 11. Max 
MinD<a|M>lis—Nat’l I'litiereulosiH As-n. June 17- 12. II. B. Rous,*y. Levy, 23«>7 Bmadwa.r. New York City. 

2l>. Dr. G .'I. KolH*r. 1819 Q st., N. W.. Grand Island—I’n. Spanish War Veterans. June Albany—Htali* Dental .8oc. .Alay 18-15. A. P. 
Washington. D. C. —. l^-oniird ItublnHon, N’orlli Platt,*, Neb Burkhardi, .57 E. Genesee sL, Anburn. 

L5. K. A. Phillips, Helena. 
Great Falls—Knigb's Teiiipbir. Jinn* —. 

Hedges. Jr , Box WMl, Hela'ns, Mont. 
Missoula—State Fed. of I-almr. June '23 

II. Manson. Box 1152. Helena. 
Red I/<Mlge—Order of Eagb-s. June — 

J. Wheeler. 
NEBRARKA 

AVright. B.>x 113 
C. Vineland—<tdd I'ellows’ En<'anipmrnt May *•- 

Frank R. Jiinimel, Box .3181, Trenton, N J. 

•'* NEW MEXICO 

IT Albuquerque—Knights nf Cniumbut. May D7 
T. J. .McCaffrey, Box 606. 

NEW YORK 



' \iii.lrl.i l!ii\ 'I h<- MjrriilH'px. .IiiIH' » 11. 

I .1. \ii'k. !ilti lii'awai^ Hiiffalo. 

r.:.. ikljii' Ui>.vhI A'i aiiiiiii .Ma> lit-lM. I). 
\ lirowii. 'Jl.'i Mon nano 

rii";ilo Stall- Oi-i ■iii' irH- Akhi. Slay 'J.'i-UT. 
W. 1; I*ri/ii',v. M.'h» riiltoii ht I'.riMiklyii. 

|:'f fa 111 - Kii v'lit' of < oliimlnia. May ■.‘•i-l.’T. K. 
\I. '‘ovlo. H7- \\ il'iixv at . l-ot k|Mirt. N. Y, 

]■ n’.i'., Itro. \iiirrr:iii S l onii II Apr s. .1. 
\ Port! r MS X Btfaro a, 

luilf.il-i Sal I K riloii. .IiliH- L*i;-J!>. C. 

M Slii-nvoi il. P't! I’l-opli-a Itoiik Itlilc 

I'.iilfalo I'ti I 1 iniin-rc-ial 'ri-avi-li-r* Jiiin- 11- 
I.'!. iV M \V nil, f-l I'tirn at., t'lliiloii, 

N. \ 
I ayli'M—iirili-r of I'l.n-a'i-ra. .liiin- —. •!. K. 

I!a I'-i o'-“' I'l -f., X'laaura KalN. N. S'. 

■ ."lo'Mi O'I'I t-'i lions Kiiraiiipiiii-iit. May tPi- 
07 il.iriT Waliii-r. 31 I'nion si|., Xi-n S'ork 

I ly 
llliii'ii Sliiti- r.-iiik-T'" Assn .Inin- •.’U-'Jl. K. 

.s,off Ml Itlii- 
Ifjiviil P.irkiT. 

lo'ith at., anil 

.1 'oiiiii-n. Ik’s Ifro.iilwa.v, .Non S ork I'lty. 
X.-nliiiry !* 'i . Mrilri of tntij Ki-Itows. Jiini- 

■J'J .'*1. J A. liolfiii.in. l.'l Klk at.. .SIbany. 
Ni'iv Sofk 'rill* \ssoriati‘il I'ri-as. .\pr •!. M, 

I). .s I 111*. 3s.; Mail son avi*. 

\i-n S'orl, S.it 1 f tv I’lannini; Conf. .\pr. J.'i. 

K S'.niti rr. 1:111 1:. --(I'l. 

\. iv Volk t liaiiiliir of rotiiiiii-rri- of N. \. 
Mil 7 .1. I». T.iiiitily II. I.ilirrty st. 

\i n Vork .Xat I I’.oanl Kiri- I'iiili-rwritiT'. .Ma.y 
JS S ll.illailr. 7'! Williams at. 

\.-n York Aiiii-riian Cin-riiai-y (altli- (lull. 
Mill I,;. Karl M. Mu"i-r, l•l-tl■rlBlro, .\. II 

\.-« S ork—.Siii- r. In'i. of llmui-opatliy .liiiio 
kl Itr. C. -S ll.irkiii-ss. ,sj;i Marshall 

K i .ii Hill.- . ciiii-j):". 

\i*n S’ork l*ri|ii- Sol-, of N. S', .luni- 1 -. 

\ II. M-.rli-k. •'itii ail- 
X. IV S ork I’ro, of .\iiii-rii'iin Vi-otiii-n. .Iniu- 

'I \\ 1; l>a»v. ."itli .V I’ark sts., l*- s Miiiiu-s, 

I I 
X. n S'lirk Kii it.ils 'liinpar. June l.'i 17. .1. 

II I’.oiin.iiiftoii, I'i W -llli >t. 
\ n Sorl. So, , of .Vr liltii-ts June 1*;. 

\y. .lol.ns-in. .".1 W. .I'.fli at. 
\ • IV S ork Wonirii's iin-rsi-as Si-rvii-i- la-aiiin-. 

li ii* k'k .loll 1 Mr«. It h. .Smith. thiO Itii'li 
s .. rii‘i-.ii;o 

\i « York liraiol I oili;o ( i lori-il Mason'. I’rli. 
Mall, .lilt;-- t. .Srtliiir Si liiimla-ris. l.'s'itli “i. 

anil Kialiili a>e 
Xi-n S oi k siipri-iiio Ciiiini'il. .Si-offlsh Ulii- 

Masons H iilori-ili. Mar il Ihiviil K.irki-r. 

I’rilne llall Ma'onli- I’-Mir.. Ik-Mh at., anil 
liiltliili avH. 

\ ak-arii Kall« —.\nii-r Ki-il. of Miialciana. Slay 
II 111. SV K. Ki-rnniaiil. JS'.t Ilal'ey «t.. Ni-iv- 

ark. X' .1. 
X aitara Kalla .\mi-r ran Blectroi-hemlral Si-e. 

.Spr. ;3-S."i. I>r. t'. (i. Kink. Onliinilna I’nir , 

Ni-iv Sork (’ily. 
X'laiiara Kalla Onlir of Enelea. June —. 

Malli-r .S N'-afie. S'alliall.i, X. S'. 

X .icara KalN—State 1*1.arm. .Sa-n. Iiine Kl- 
Ilt K (i Ikinsiiii. 1:'1 S. Sal'n.-i at.. Syraellai'. 

II I htli'ld Siirinc'—State I'niler’aki-ra' .\san. 

Inm- 1(1 Iv (i I.. (’.Ilham. ITSt W nth st . 
X.-»- V-irk I'lty. 

Iloi-fci-ater-Xai'l Paper lloj Mfra.* .\aan. Slay 

—. K. .S. Ileeorila. 112 N. Kroail at.. I’hila- 
■lelphia. I’a 

U.ii'heater—State .S«sn. of Mf*. Retail Baker*’. 

May —. II. Zink, 371t Willia are.. Kroni. 

X. »- Sork Cty. 

Ilo.hi-ster—Ked. SSTomen'* riiili*. Slay CS-U.-i. 
Sirs. John kniftlit. .Srcade. X. S' 

It.Hhesfer—.Snii-r. .\"in. of Xnr-u’rynun. June 

■Jil ■-’•i Cha*. Slt. mori-, leinisiand. .Mo 
Uix hei-l.-r- Kori-siers o' .\m- r. June s lli. T. 

F. .M- X’lilty, .'ltd Kniton ►!.. Broiikl.vn. 

Iloi-healir—Inurnafl .\"n. of K.lei-frotyia-r-i. 
April 17 IS 

Saratofta Siinna*—.'snna A IiatiKhtera of I ih- 

erlT. Slay V-rt Sira. 1.. SlrCInre. 171 Ilill- 

sidi- ave., .lamaira. N. S'. 
Ser.itoica SpriiiBs—1; a I! . IX pt of X. Y. 

Jinie Id ls. .slfreil K. Man-j. Cap tol, .M- 
I'aiiy 

'aralnsa Sorin^s - Smi-r. Invf. Kler. K.nsr'. 

l*.pt of X. Y. 

liine 22 2<!. K 1. Miiti-h nson. 3.3 W. .•’.!*(h 
kl. • 

a.iratoca Sprlntt*—Xat'I I.i-aKOe of Ma->on'i- 
CInlis June 2."i 27. Kiln .s SlarKinnoii, (I 
Stevens at.. Winrhi'Kt.r. Slas* 

Sirai-iise—s-ali- Sl.-d Sm- Slay 12. Kdward 
I. lTint'lon. 17 SV ’Jild kt.. .New York. 

I’t • a—Kelli kah Slate .Saseinlil.v May 19-21. 
Mi" .\ K. Kogera. Still .SIbany I'rearent, 
k- I* York City. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

r.lov. mg Rih k—Stale iniarin. .S'sn. Jun- 2.7- 
-■•■i J (i. I’.i-ard. ciiain-l Hill. X. t'. 

I liii- It ilgi—Zi-ta Tan .\lpha swirnrity. June 
l|i|i-ii SI. Honaldson. .37 SValaon Bldg.. 

X s . I’lttsliiirgli. I’a. 
1 arloti.— Bak- rs A.sn Slay 2.'.’.’S. J I!. 

Woiilr ilge. Boy llihi. Waahington. T». C. 
I'lrliaiii Xat’I \«sii. (oloreil S.-IhhiI Teai-liers. 

'S ei-k of Jii-o- 2s 
-e-nslMine Order Son* of .Snierii-a. Slay lH. 
Kri-tl (I sink. le-\ington. X' C. 
e..n«lioro (Irili-r of ((dd I’l-llniva May li* *21 
I It. Berry Box 3<.3 Hal. gli. X ( 

ri-orslx.ro Itelii'kah S ate .S'semldy Slay Ih- 
2r M as I’ K. Berk. 3s llriHikatuiMi ave., 
SV .-istioi 'alem 

■| i;;i I’olni ((r-ler of Ili-d Men. May (i W. 
II. iliuitin II. Boa 2‘2('r Klir.atii-Ui CUy. X (’ 

I' In-hurst—Si.ite fed Wnnieii's ( lulls. Slay 
'• h. Mrs I*. It I’erdile. Kiileigh. 

I' n.-hiirst Slate I>. nlal Sor May 1113. Hr 
li B llonie. Box '2S1. Italeigli 

I' ni-hnrat Medh-al So.- of .X' f Apr 2S-3'I. 
Hr. I. B. MrBrayer. Box 17. Southern I’liies, 
X ( . 

Il.ileigh-Kor. stry Shhu of X I’ Apr. lit. 
lotiii I I olilia.' Jr . Box Ilk', 

li I'e gh I'll, ('onim- ri ial Traxeli-rs May ‘21- 
-‘il \ II .Sli der .Saljsliui.v. X. (’. 

Iliii-u, - stall- Barar.'i .\s,ii. Juii.- — Mrs N. 
B-.-i kner ilU It-iieiirroft r,| , tahvllli- 

I .'ll ig 1- SoiitlH-rn Ketail Kiimltiin- .t-.sii tune 
•lolin \. (illniori . Box |77. ('Iiarloitesvill.-, 

V a 

'V ls..i, -Order Past, -n star .liiin- !•. Mrs. 
'I- c SS'i allierl.*. Aslii-tior-i. X. •' 

\\ iisioii Salem—Soils ,v Haiighter* of I, In-ri.r 
.'lav 2X21. .\ \S' Cole, iSl.', E. Havis st , 
Bnrliiigtoii, .\ (• 

NORTH DAKOTA 

I- 'iiiarrk—Kiirmerk Crain HIr* ' .Sasii of X'. H 
Mari-h 2l ’2(1. I’. A. l ee. Box 422. Craiid 
1 ork*. 

I- “inarrk .Siati- .Viirm-a' Ssaii. .Spr. 27 20. 
l.sttoT II I'l li-hniaiiii. Sll .tveiiue t’. 

l- 'inari-fc Kiitglila of Ciilumliiis. Ma.x 2tt-3(» 
SV. I allahaii. B.rx .V.17. Wtli|s|„i,. x. f). 

I evils l.aki (irder I iiited Workmen M.iy 27. 
K. .1 .Moore I’aigii. X. H. 

Bonlirfght. 1712 Bn-naf.r 

Hrvils l.ake -ICeliekah State ,\ss niiilv. .Iiiin- 
.3. Mrs. 1.1-0 \| Park ir.l Bi m r k 

H- vlls l.ake State Bunkers' .\ssu. June —. W. 

C. M.i'-faiM 11. I'.irgo 

Hevlls l.iih-—(tnli-r of iiil.t Kelovvs Jun 3-1. 
Hull S|,-|k,iia|.| Cr.ind K-iik' 

Kargo St.ite In II al \smi Mav .".7 Hr ( H 
I’rii-e. .VPi .b'l.oiiilr rir B'dg 

K.irgo st.-ii.. | ,.,i of I.alkir. Jim.- 11 HI. C. 

li. .lohiisoii. Bov 2t**i. (.rand Forks 

Cran.l Forks K ,v v Masons Jiiin M I' W. 
I. .still kvvi II. Box .",7k, Fargo 

Keiimare— stir e Fir- loeii's .Vssn. .Inn,- —. II. 
II. 11, ad- . Bisiniirrk. 

Jiiiii.-alovv n Sate B.-t.i'l M.-r, hauls' A-s|i. Mav 

B12I. W. H Povv.-ll. 7’23 kih si.. S. Fargo' 

.Maudlin Knight* T. in pi am. May 2(i-27. \V. 
I, . Sto,*kvv-i-ll, B,ix .*iik. Kiirg,,. 

OHIO 

.\kron ..Xat'I t-.sii, (itli.-e '.fiiiiager- Jnn,--My 

K P. ll.iiiioii. ear- CoiMlrii'h Co 

I anion- S .it*- c i;. I n on. J.. 2.’! 2(’,. F. 

I. Fp-.-t, Mt ciint,in Bld-g . C,duniliii*. 
Cedar Point —State T, a■-! ers’ Aasn. June -Jil'J.'i. 

1. I.. ICeviii-l,|-. clir. of Commeree. Cotiiniliiis 

t i-dar I’ll III — I.. i-i, .X 'I S. Pioneers Jiitie 

27. F II. Hanson. k7o j- i|i,th 'T. CI•'V-|-llllld. 
Ce.liir point—liiteriiat'l .\ssn. i.iona Clubs. Jiini- 

2ti-lulv 2. .M. J,ines ;k't2 S. Miehismi ave.. 
t li 1-11 go, 

Ciii.-lnnati—.Knu-r-'ran Sm- Civil Kngrs. A|ir 

2*2-2*. J. H. Hiinlap. 33 W. .3!*th st., X.-vr 
S ork C fy 

Cineiiiiiat Wliidesal- Hrr Ci*.d< As*n. May 
—. Xorman II .. Itirl.m ,nd. Va 

( u. lnniiti- I. II-II Supply A-sn of .\mer. May 
P*-2'2 I’. II. H.irtless, ntr. .\. p.xrkaide nvi-,. 
t'h ♦•MJfO. 

t aiM-iiMiuti—l.ojcs n« « Anr. 

2(122. r. SiitherliiT.d. k(*7 ll-dston P-k. Bldg. 
Kiioxv 111- |. nn. 

( iir.nnat' l.-iyal l.i-gion .\| r, l."e|i;. 

( ni-innati- Hriim.i league of .Xiiieru.-i. I.aat 
vvi-k ill ,\|.ii 

( ito-iiiiiiiii- Ann r. Fed CiMid Friends. June 

11 Hi. ( id. s. s Bonlirfght. 1712 Bn-vvaf, r 
a ve. 

I h-v-i-Iaii,l -Bro. . f .\merii-iin S'eomen .S;,r. S. 
Hr (i. H IMaar. Hn-hl Bldg IVitaiire. (* 

Cleveland .X’lit'l Heat ng A Vi-iify Vssn. .Spr. 

I' Hi. .s \V SVillliim*. ."2 W. (lav at , Co- 
lumhiis 

I levelrin-l .Xat'I \|i-t,il I'rades* .Sasii. .spr, 22- 
2.3. H II. Sayre. People'* Ca* Bldg . Chb ago 

(lev-eland- Snii-rii-an Fed. of .Sits. Mav Bt-Hi 
Miss I. Me. liliii. 1711 X. Y. live.. SVa.h.ii "- 
Ion. H C. 

Clevi-igiid -P.n. ...' Ita lro,i,| Iranmen. .Mar 
12. .S F. K'lig. '21* SV. .Sii|k-riiir ave. 

( levt-iand--.k.M . of Iniliiai. Kugra. \Ia.r A-H. 

(iim. C. li.-pt. (.Ilk s Ih arborn *».. rhi.-agn! 

f levi-larnl—X.(i*l .Sssn. Bldg ((wn*-ra. June 

k 12. 1.1 IV s B. Krmeliiig. Kdiatm Bldg.. 
I "nh-ago 

t 11 vi laiid—.X’.ir rn H. Ib ntal Assn. June 2 1 
Hr K s P.ra thvviiite. U 1-2 .Mvrtle an-.! 
Willard. I*. 

Clevi-laiifl—Koiar.v Inti-rnatiotuil. June l.".-P». 

Ch- 'l.y 1: Pi-rrv. -221 K. 2i(th st.. Chirago 

Coliinituis—(ird-r of R, d M.-n. May 12-13. 
^ Thus, J. Irwin. B-,x 14:1. Mar’in* 4’err.v. ii. 

Colunilui—Slate Hiiyniaker*' .Sasn, .May 11. 
Kdvv. (■ lli.-hardson. Rimni B. H. A S. BIk , 
X'ew-irk. 

Coliiiiihiis slate Me.|ioaI Assn. Mar .V7. Hr. 
H. K Mart n. 131 K. Siat. st. ' 

Columtin*—Hegree of Po.-aliiinins. Slav 12. 

Klla M. I’.ruvvning. '2'21 K. .Y-h at., t’hrirlis- 
» lie. (>. 

Coliin.loi* State Krlee- c Med. A-sn. Slav 12- 
13, lir J, F. Wii.st. ,".;h .V Carfi. Id »|sT. 
I* i.r*on. 

irtlumbii—«f tlw Wt.rM. M.it V2. i\ 
•iff mi. IrihWtMMi 

i mIimiiKu-— Or«|%T of Ain.iranth. Mjit lil. M. 
U* <t«»rff«>n. 4*c* Kimh:ill 

t - Koval .\r« annul. M.-«y 1.1. fl. 
I.anct^trr. O. 

ColumlMi^ ^**ta^4* Kfil. \liHlr riiibn. .\T>r. 

Mf' r. WfuN-rn 4’oI!»'if.*. Oxfor^l. O. 
I’oliiniliU’*—t»rf1.’r Knetm-n of Jum* —. 

WirtU. 4fh Naf’l I*k li?*!)?.. i’itiiin- 
UAti. 

Toh uibu«*—Tl.** Jnu»* 11. C. XL 

Si'otf. Xi.rnalk. 

— l*ij < sMiiiiior* i;il 'I'rnvt'lor**, .Turn* 2^*- 

2'». \V. Murphy. N I’ark ’•t. 
- Int*‘rn4t*| t’om. *if 4’m t:iii C’nh**. Jun#* 

’jri. IV 1! \Vhii:ik#T. Ii:tnul:<*n Nat*l r»k. 
Uhlt; rh4ttnn*M4K:i. Tditi. 

Ih’aihl# r \ F r» m ir** Jun#* 17. 

F Itr.^nn. 4> 
Mur »»fi —Or.|#’r of u.fii F» IS»u^. Jnn#» 2**. 

M IV t’h.iIlVn. ! o •», F, T**mple, i'o- 
liiinliUk 

MUhllitown KII of < •»li;tiihiiaa Mar 
J. I* Ii’ifTr. K Itth . •‘oliiiiihu'k. O 

M^#M!#‘to\#li > i#?#* A»‘’*i» Kii*in*‘*‘r’*. .Tun#* 
Is 1*14 1. .s. I,arr. H. I! LM lV».rti»n 

.•••prin^ifli’M f u 4 oiiim* Truis. -InM#* 

IJ 4t F. .SioHi i.I#*. Ut*\ .*•», <4, 
*I'oh*<|o—.X-'vfiu'iij 'ijiy 11 

Mr*. I.* M 7*» j'#*.. rolttnihtisk 
\ o»jn*:^»* wii j^vit#* I'u’w'fAl I»:r** * .Xk'U Jun#* 

1". F M. IViniVarf. 112 S. M.jin st., 
riiiftl vv 

OKLAHOMA 

.\r«Iiiii*rr I II # ikiii'l Tr:iv*’|. .hin#' 12-11. 
1 ttiis , ]ti»\ 1211, IV.NMisvjiril. 44k. 

\r.|!i • sf.it,. F Fui»»n .luiu* V* 11 

FoT'l.a \Vr4?t. .»I4 Kuiprr# lllilir . Oklahoma 
4 it 4 . 

,»!••*- '’jt#* Firi‘n'.#'u’'» Jum* 

4' sit inp ». *, I!. l*jth Ht., MkMI ouiri * Uy. 
4’U'‘h nu- K A s. .Kp*- 21 M*. K. 

♦ Vinn’i. 

Fnhl — U. Mr^ 4'1uI>sy |>i^t >*•». 12, Al»r. 11-1-4 
\rt 

Msfj»ip Ri*t;i I Jtorr*l«*ts* Tiiir«1 

"•#’k n \p»-l iVirol Roun<ltr<‘#. Sh;iwn#*#\ 
«4k 

N'Oin.in I4»M Fn«*Muipni#'nt. .Mur Is 
I'V II \ ll.-rwn:. |to\ 704, (;utlirie. Ok 

44klfllioTn.i 4'iiy - .\a..kU of 44p •*ni#*tristii .Apr. 

—- l»r. F. H .Xh s.'indt'r, liox Ihinran. 
Mk 

44Willllofll.l 4’l|\ Soi'. Apr —. 

Ih U i\.ilk#*r. N<»rm;in. Ok. 
44kliiliotp.t I'ity S!.«»# Su'ittny S#*ho#»l \-«n, Apr 

II Ih. .1. s IV f.r. |:12H F Fiifliih st. 
OklnlMim;! 4 4».v -stut#’ Flmrnt. May 12 

II .s sipi* k«*lf*»ri|, \Vynn#*\«iNi(|. 44k 
4>klaltoiii:i 4*Hr Kutfh.s r**iiipiN rtt. .\lA.r l!i. 

2*4 «. \V S|»«»ii« »'r, • T#‘mph' 
44kiiiul>* l*%Mi HU .s’s#,.r«, \laT 12 IVl- 

pli III Jo O'*. 221 I> ’••*#» a*f Tiil'u. Ok. 
«*klahom.i 1*1 y—Fighly \ln* rs' Ki union. April 

okliiliom.i t'ily —Xiif'l Ki*l*‘#th, M#*f4. As^n, .Itiuo 

i#i F» l»i W. IV lu KjinkiTf* Tr. Blilg., 
huliiitiii|N>liM, 

v»a. Jun#* l*i 2*1. 
F. T«mpl#», 1 «#• 

Poo. it City S.»-, of (Ik. Indiana. May IS 21. 
-I C. Sanders. 

I’lilsa — stale ,V|ei|. .vs»n. .'ilav —. Hr. C .\. 

'niotiipsoii. .'.Ilk Com. .Natl. ' Bk. Blilg.. .'.Iu« 

I’ul-H— Kui;rht*> #»f ('ol)iinhii*’. Muv A. 
i:. Buss,.II. s. :'rd st.. .Muskogee. (»k 

'i'uls.t—Si iiie Baiik*-rs' .\ssn. Slii.v 2(1-27. K. 
P Clint. iat7 Colforil Bblg.. Hklatiom-i t- tv 

'( 'Is.t- -**ositio|Milititti Clulis of .\m- r. -lune —. 
17. K B.irker, 4.3' P.-il.-i-a- BMg.. Kansas 

I if.v. Mo. 

'I ui.-iii—I . S. .lunior ('ll:imlM-r tif Comtiit-n-e. 
June 2l-2."i. C. Hiivis. .Si-ripp* Bldg., San 
Hii-go, Cal. 

OREGON 

.Ssidiind Odd l-'t-llovvs* Kiif-ampiiient. Ma.v lit. 
K. K Sliaron, lOrli ,V Salmon sts., Portliind. 

.S'liland—Iteliekali State .\ssi.midv. M.iv- lit. 
Mr-. Orit I'ltK-.i-r. 4<>2 Hayti-r -t,’ Hitlliis' tire 

.S'loria—State la-ttct C:trrii-r»’ .Ss-u June -27. 

F p noiiii, IJ'J Blii,-kstone st.. I’ortlitiel. 

Hilla — P. of H , State itrang,-. June 2. 

B rtl.a J Bei-k. It. H. ii. AH.an.v. 
Oregon City -C, .\ It. Kni-ampiiii-nt. June —. 

C Williaitta. "m.Y Court House, Portlttnd. 
I'l ndletiin—.Slate I,auni’ryovvn'-»s- .Vsan. .M.-iy oo, 

2.'! .V. Spet r, II1.-I Oregon Bldg.. Popiland. 
Portland—It. \, Ma-oiis. Apr. 13. Ja*. F, 

IColiiitson. 71!> Corbett Bldg. 

Po-tlaml It iV S. Masters Apr. 14. J H 
It rliiiioiid. 1 l.'l K. iVM -t. 

I'oitla’id—llotary Chile. .Spr. '23 21. M. M. 
Higley, .317 S ll-ivva-d *1.. S|ii,kane, Wash 

1*0- iatol —F-ire-ter- of .Sno-rii-a. May Ifl. F, 
p Se ii.-vvI 1,1 r. Court lloiise. .Sstoriu. (jre. 

I’oriI;in,l—.Xat'I Kiet-. I.igl,t .S-.n. June l-Y. 

A. J. Matsliall. '2!i W. .'iitth -t.. Xevr Turk 
City. 

Port land—Xat'I .S'-n. Ma-ti-r I'liuiiliers, .Tune 
23-'2.">. li. It. Kleine. 412"i il.amiltoii are., 

Cini-innat:. ti. 

Portland—.X'at'l F-d .Miia:,-Hl Cluh'. June H-K’. 

Mrs. Ceorge Hail. 2!f"i Wash. ave.. Provideiiee. 
It I. 

' I’ertland—. F. ,V .V .\Iiis.,ns June H’, 1'. 

H It Clien y. Multnomali Hott-I. 

Pr If villi—.Sni-riran I.i-gion of On-. June 2-"- 

.-sali-m—.St.I'e Texveleis’ .\ssn May 11 12. F. 
.M. Freiu-h. Box 217. Sliiany. ore. 

.Salem—Bro. of .Snierii-an Yeomen. .Spr. '. 

Soreu Sorenson. .Smi’.v. Ore. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

.SItoona—I.adi,-a of or ental Shrine. .S|)r 27- 
'Irs. J. B. Siiinmers, S.'> Marvlaiid an- . 

Wh-el;ng. SV, Va. 

I’e-ttieleni—.S", .s,|v. Club*. Mar 11.12. I*. V. 
Bairi-.l. Si-raitfoii. Pa. 

Cliesiter—Order I'nited .Smerican .Men. .Tune 
k C. B. S ll. .".17 E. Hith «t 

‘■••nneaut l.ake—Order Eastern Star. June l». 
II. Mrs. .s. W. B.irnes, 307 s. R-beci-a st , 
K. nIt'burgh. 

Erie—(inli-r of tnld Fi-llows. .lutie 2. E. 

A. Hall. 1723 Sn h st.. I’hil.adelphin. 
Erie—KetH-ka!i Srate .S'-emblv. June 2. Mry. 

11. M. ItiMer. 17'2:i .Sr,-It -r.. I’hMadelphla. 

C. tfvsbur. Bro of .Sm -r- a. Miiy 12 J. 
Mil'll. 2410 I'rankforil ave Phibidelphiu. 

Harriahtirg—State Eetl ,,f I.almr. May 12-15. 
1. E. Kellv. (30 .Xorth -t. 

H. xrr'sburg—Kn.ght* Ti-miilars. May 2."i-27. S. 
IT. Thomaa, Masonie I'emiile. Pit ladi-lph a. 

I. tiiia-ter—llotary Flub'. .Spr. 3-1. Eugene 
Ati*!**’* 

Xt-vv Ca-tle Tr 1.f P.,-n TTur. .Ititie 4. F. 
Wear ng. lib S. Ily |e Park ave,, s,-r.inton. 

Oil C ty .Si,n» of S'e-eran.s. June —. SS'. R. 

Mi-Cirr. (317 X 12’li -r.. pit la-lelphia. 
Oil c ty—SS'iittii-ii’s Iti-tief .S'sn. Jun,- —. T.aura 

W. SVilloii. .Tolmsi,nburg. Pa. 

Plii!:idel|ihia —Xat I A'-n H.ry .Sssn, .S;,r. 
li. J. X'. Mi'CuIIiutgii. 334 W. Fourth ave.. 
New Viirk I .'y. 

I'hiladi-Iiitiia—Eastern Coni'l Teai-liers’ .Sssu. 
Apr. !l-n. E. A. Tibbett*. Hiekiiiein H gli 
St-liiiol. Jersey Cl y. X. J. 

Philadelphia—.Snn-riian Piillosophii-al S,„-. 
Apr. 23 2a. A W. Ct.ml-iM. d. Fiiiv. .,f 
Pennsylvania. 

Pbilioli Ij ilia—Bf-la.v ftai-e Carnival, .Spr. 21- 
2. ",. Ceo, SS', Orton. :l.3t»l SVaInn* at, 

Philadiilphiii—.Snii-r S, Sili-mv Polttu-al Si- eii.-e. 
Slay l.-t-Hi. Hr. .1 P. I.iehti-nbt rger, 3t*tit ,X 
SS'iHidtand avt-. 

Philadelphia — Xeedli-wia-k liuilil of .Snier va. 
Aiir. .3(1..May 2. .Mi" R. p.erder. 1:13 S. IJtli 
st. 

I’hilad. lidi'a—l’rotevt, il Ibime Cin-le. June 

H'l. W, S. Palnu-r P.ox .">.'tl. .siiaron. 
I’ll 'adeliihi.a—Xat'I Met. Ilar,|vvar,' .Sssu. June 

I. Y-III. H. P. Sheets, til.-, Mever Kiser Bk. 
Bldg., Ii',diiina|edis. Ind, 

P tt'bnrgli—riietk Chi Erat. Apt. Hi-lk p. w. 
lanliie. llo E. F.’d st. x',.vv York Citv. 

Iteaillng—Stale Heitfal -i-K , Slav - ' \ c 
II. ir.-la.v nil Ipgltlan,| BMg ' P ii-l.uig'ii. 

Mead ng—Ord-r ,•• M.-.l .Men. June — 'p I.. 

Fraser. I.'.g'i Crard ave.. Pliiladelphia. Pa. 
>,-ranton—Kii giiis of c<dd, n I'agI,-. Ma.v 12. 

I . 1.. Calliiglier. 't4 N ..I -t , Ph;i.idel- 
phin. 

S.-ranton I.adi,-' of Coldeii Engle. Slav 12 11. 
.Mrs. K. F. I.ogan. 'It X. Bro.-til st.. Pit 'a- 
del|ihia. 

Si-ranton—Onb-r of Smenvan*. May ."i-lt. Ceo. 
W. Shaffer. li'I W Hougiass st.. Kea.Iing 
I’J. 

Wa'hington—.'ta-.t Piiarm. .Sssn June lii-ls. 

I. . s.-cdbnt'i. 1431 Blvd. ot the .SIFi-s, I’lft" 
burgh. 

Wliki-s-.p.nrr,' Slat,- Fiiiieral H-rs.' June 

10 12 W .X', vvveme. 21"7 Pi rrv'Viile ave., 
Pitlsliiirgh. 

WilliamsiM.rt —Knigh's ..f M t la Mav 12. J. 
H IbilTman. to.*, El>n, r Bl,tg il.xr'rt-biirc. 

S\'illiams|M,rt—B-iiary Clubs. spr T-s. p. \\\ 
?*« < 1 f . 

RHODE ISLAND 

\,-vv|airt lln ghts ef i'.ilunil>ns Ma.v 12, SV. 

I*. Xelan. '2iil .Sihniral st. Providt-nve. 
I’revldeiivt—SViMMlmt-n of .Smet. May —. Gev>. 

J Vieaiilt. Box 1.32 Paivtinkei "r, |. 
Prtvvidenve—Knights of P.Ttli.aa. Mav 19. c 

H. Snow. 34.'> Butler Ex. 

I’rovidenve—Foresters of .siner. Mav 28 F 
II. Beilin. 20<i III,lust. Tr Bblg 

Providenee—.Sulo. HIrs .Sssn. ’.Spr. 7. R. p. 
I. oril. 1117 Indii't. Tr. Bldg. 

Prov idem t—K,'bekab Stale .Sssi-mbly. .Spr. 9. 
Mrs C A. Sidrivh. 43 S'ittlet st. ' 

I'rovidenii—.\. E. Order ef PrelevtUin. .Spr. 

1-1' K M Sviidall. .*i3 l.iipine st., Pavv- 
tlt. kel. It. I. 

I’roi id,'n'-<—Ito.vaj .Srvanuiii .Spr. 23. Clia*. 
'I. II -ioip. I117 SS'estminster at. 

Providem-e .-s.i-is of S eieran*. Apr. 21 F 
It. Wight. «7 SS'a-h. st. 

Pr,ivldi tu-< -order of Odd Fellowa. May 5. 

K. II. Wilson, ill', Wv-yUiMaul »t. 

Prot hb-ni-i—.s at,- Mi-dival Soo. June 0, J. W 

I. -e.'h. .'hiti Broail st 
I'loviilenee—Chelllival El|U'pmetlt .S'Stl, .Ion 

23 27. It. Ev, rell. 132k Bro.-ulwav, Xevi 
Si,rk Citv, 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Cliarlesii,n—state Sunday Si-hoid .Sssn. Ait. 1* 

I**,. I.. I*. Palmer, Mi,ntgo!i:ery Tr. Co. Bblg.. 
Spill -iinbiirg. 

I h,-'ter—Oifler of Od,! Fellows. .May 12. S, 1 

Killingsvvorth. Columhia, t . 
Coliimbiii Juiiiitr Order. .Spr. ’21-'22. T.. .1. 

Hi-ey. Box 7'.i|. Charleston, .s. c. 
Culiimhiii—state HeiiTal .S'sn. Jii.-i,- —. I)i. 1.. 

C Hyt . .I, r',-y Jorilan Bldg , Crt-env.Ih-. 
Culutnbia—.kfiit,' Firemen’s .s-'u. Joni- —. li, 

S Hoisl. 2.1 .Ma.n -t.. .-aiuiiter. 
Creenvlll.—State Elks’ .s-sii. .May —. It. t:. 

c,N-liran. Box li',3. .Sutlers,,n. 

Siiananbiirir Siiire .M.-,|:i-al As-n. Apr. 21-2.. 
I'r. F. .S. II lies, .-selleva, .-s, ('. 

Spannnliurg It. A .Masons. .Sj,r. II. O. C 
II I't. I ,ilumh.a. .s. C. 

Spartanluirg I liirlvv iir,- .S-sn. of Carolinas. 
-lutie It 11, It. Cra.g. Box 728, CltarlolK*. 
.X. I ’. 

Slim ter—Or,|,r Iiasi.-ru Si ir. .lime 17. Mrg. 
Ha I.. Will-oil. It-iilville. S. C. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Iliir*iii—-Oi ,|.-r I'll.ted Wi,rkmen, May 21*. 

Helirv X'e.ll. .Sl,«-r,|een .S H. , 

Siou.x Fi|]s-r-Siinday Siiiool .Ss'D. May 19-21. 
Jay 11 .SIbn. 

Sioux Falls—F .X s vV It. .\. Ma-oiis. June 
9 11. 1; A. P. ttgrevv. 

V.'iitertoxvIt—I'll. I oiniif-ri .al TriiveU-rs .l ine 

l.'Ml. X’. J. I.in,l, Itiipid City. 

S .hiikton—ltei,ekali .Si.ite .SssemhI.v. Jun*- BY, 

Mrs, II, Borliind. 221 First st., S. E., .Mad¬ 
ison. 

Vankiou—onb-r of odd Eellows. June l(’el9. 

F. B, ICiivinoiid. B,,.\ .',7 Hurun. 

TENNESSEE 
Bristol—order of Ell;-. June 8 10. G. His- 

ziiiger. Box 7.31!. .Memph.s. 

Cliattnnooga—(!. A K Eii-iimpm,-iit. Mav Id. 
K. F. liualior. It H. 3. Kiio-xv He. Teiin. 

Ci.attaiiooga—Junior ori|,-r. Jiim- Hi-18. J. L. 
Wilmetli. Biix -*71. I'hiliidelphiii. Pa. 

( Ii-velanil—Un. Haiigltters of 1 onfederao.v. May 
13. Mrs .M. .s. .Miirtin. 1(19 ibMxlbar a»e., 
Memphis 

Jai'kaon—Slate Fed of Labor. May 4-(i. W. 
('. Birthwriglit, lailsvr Temple. Xashvillg. 

K oxville—.state Heiital >o,-. May .Y-7. Dr. 
J.ha B. Jones. Miirfreealioro. 

Knoxvilh-—H.-iughters of .Snier. May 14-l.Y. 
-Mrs (I. Bateman, 1011 SV. .Shar|ie are.. 
Nashville. 

I.-'iioir City—Order of R, d Men. Ma.v 19. C. 
It. Jackson, 820 18th ave.. S., Nashville. 

.Memphis—'Wea’ern .Srta’ Assn. May .3-8. It T. 
Fell. Dayton 4 Baymiller at*., Cinoinn:i:;. 

O. 
Memphis—Fb. Commerrial Trurelers, May 2i- 

23. J. D. Hardin. 530 Pine at.. Chatttno,,g.i. 
Morristown—State Retail Jewelers’ .Sssn. .Si-r. 

l.Y ld. E. H. Murray, Pulaski. Tenn. 
XashTllIe—State Medical .A.s.an. .Spr. 14-Hi. J. 

F. Gallagher. 420 Jackson Bldg. 
Nashville—Knights Templars. May —. .'. 

■M. Ca n. Masonic Temple. 

TEXAS 
Amarillo—Paul,andle Hardware »V InigiL .Sss-i_ 

-May —. V. L. Thomii-on. Canyon. ’re.x 
Austin,—State Medical .Sssn. Mav .3-7. Hr. 11. 

Taylor, 207 W. llfh s-.. Ft. Worth. 
-Siistin—Retail Merchants' .Sssn. .May Ik-Jit. 

.S. Crassio, 112 SV. Commerce at., S.an .vii- 
tonio. 

.Austin—Xat'I Congress of Parent! & Teachers. 

-Stir. '27-.May '2. .Mr*. .S. C. Watkins. 1201 
luth st.. \ W . Washington. D. C. 

.SU'tin—I’ntli. Knights of .Smer. Jun* 9. D 

F. Kollehi-r, liMiS itnadalupe st. 

Beaumont—I.iimliernien a .S*sn. of Texas. .Spr. 
7-!(. J. C. Hionne. (’skt Carter Bldg.. Houston. 

Beaumont—Knights Templar. Ma.v .Y-7. J. C. 
Kidd. Box 211. Ho'iston, Tex. 

I’-'.'iuniont—Siiiidav '(i-hiMd Congress. June 10- 
lY. 11 A. Boyd. .Y-23 2d ave.. X., Xa'livlHe, 
Tenn. 

Bro\vnvvo<,d Kn ghts of Pythias. Alay 12. H. 
.MTh-r. B,,x 311. SS'eatherford. Tex 

Halla—I'n. I'onfe.lerate S'eterans, May 19-23. 
J. I* Barnard. 2tt7 W. Chestnut st., lyonii* 
ville. K.v 

Hallas—.Siiierii an Hardware Mfrs.' .Sssu -Spr. 

21-24. F. I). Mitvliell. 1S19 Broadwa.r, New 
York City. 

Hallas—State Cotton Cinnepv’ .Sssn -Apr. 11- 
1*2. C. B. Hunt. 3110 Conimi-rve st. 

Hentson—Hidi-r of Each s. May 19-20. Wm. 
3*. kouii-r, 122 .Ma n avi-.. .San .Sntonio. 

El Paso—Koiary CIui,-. Hi-t. .Xo. 13 .Spr 13- 
14, I.. W Havvi.-y. Box 7!(2, Pitris, Tex. 

Ft. Worth—Slate p: 1:111. .Ss'ii. June 9-11. 
SS'alter H. .Sdams. Fi,riicv. Tex. 

(.alveston—iir,|,r of Ite.l .Men. .Slav 20-27. R. 
K. I’-.mpk H'. Box Ilk. Ileinpste'ad. Tex. 

Iloii'ton—SS’,,oilmen of .Smer, .Ma.v —. C. 

Cailaglier. lo.Y SS' Hunt Sr.. Mi-Kinuey. Tex, 
Holt'toil-Ass. Adv Clubs. Slay 10-14 ' Jess* 

H .Xeal, i-tv! Ma,li',,n ave.. New York City. 
Houston—S'ae Baiiki-rs’ .Sssn. May 2*1-38. 

W. .S. PhiliMit. Jr.. Pen 1447. HaliuM. 
H'liistoii—C .s. CiMiil ICo.'ids' Assn. .Spr. 21 2ti. 

J. -S BoiiiCree, 320(1 Cliff rd., Birmingham. 
•Sla. 

Houston—Intcriiai'l (>|itimist .Ss-n. June _. T. 
K. Elll.itf. kH! Olive st.. St. Louis, llo. 

Miner.a! SS^l'—S\ . Tex, Ci.ainbi-r of Coninierce, 
Slay K-Ik, p .s Whaley, .'tamf((rd. I’ex. 

Navasol.a—Haiighter' of Repiililiv .Spr. 2l-*22. 
.Mrs. M. K. Cloud, TOUl Riverside Drive, .Sits- 
I'n. Tex 

>s.sn .Sntoniiv -Slate Pioneers. .Spr. *20. Miss 
E. Bell. (I'l SS*. I.aiuel st. 

San .Sntonio—Sheet M»'t:il Contr.svtors' .S-sii. 
April 23 21. <: o H'lllnig, care Hullnig slieet 
M.fal Work' 

.Ssa Sn’oiiio .Sniert-'an Rv Development .Ss-ii. 
May 13 l.Y II. M. Madison, rare .S .s A; 
-A. P. R 1: 

-'*an .Anieiiio siat,- Xur'es’ .A'sn. .\I..y ii-9. 

Miss .s Taviir. W*M,i|lavvii 172 
San .An iinio—S’It, l••'lllal .S'su. Slav 19 21. 

Sir Kyle, vare st ^ .Siillion.v Hotel. 

San .Snioiiio- WoiHlmen of tjie World. .April 
7 !(. John .1 Wald 

Tyleis-Cn Commvr, lal Traveler' llav 11 Hi. 
W. I’. •; ItM-ri. Hr.ivv.* ft SS'a,o. I'ex 

Tyler—State I’r-" S"ii .'lay 2«t 23. .Samuel 
I" Harheii. Ri,':.ard'on. Texas. 

AS .•lie - state .S":i of I ario-nlers. Mav 1.3 
R i: It.ihe-t' I’.ov 131.3 Halla'. 

SS’a, I, Kiiiglit' of I'.vtb ii'. June .Y-8. J E 
"111 III. 2 •(■' I'iiii 'I . Ha las. 

Wivluta I’all—slate (', 1. I'nion. June It*. 
l.Y. E. F. ilupiH-rty, 7'22 Kirb.v Bldg., Dallas 

UTAH 
Ced.ir City—State Pli.irm. .As'ii. June John 

Ciilley, Ogden. 
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R.<le 
—S..u^ of Juno ir»-17. \ ■! ^ inn* M—Luw* 

Kut"»«—.sinto Kilts' Assa. Jubo 5-6. D. T. Oshkoi..^—Kc.. t- !■' J^co Ifl. Wni. 
l-»no, ms JodKo Bide., s'att L.«ko Citj. M 'lill-t. .O' <;t.lil»ni.th R.'ie . Milwaukf. 

I «rk fiiy—Kmrtiti Teaoplar* MtT 12. H SuobojjiD—S..u* of Juno I.'.-IT. \ ■! 
•i. Klumootbil, 474 «. Contor st.. ProTo. .'ttmldard. .<toue.tou. Wi>. 

S’OTon' Point—Kn clit* of ('olumbu». Ma.v 
.-alt L»Wo ntT—Ordof of Odd Follow* .Ma.» 19. J«'..27. K. .1. i arrijan. ISt** Ua.io« io Bide 

\V. \ Oandry. caro I. O. O, F. Tomplo. M Iwaukoo. 
Saif Lako City—Bobikab Stato Assombly. May WYOMING 

19. Mrs. C. I. Mooro. 7^43 4ih -t. Buffalo—stato M'-l i-al Sts. June —. Dr. Karl 
Salt I.ako rity—Stato Iiontal Soc. Juno —. D.'. M bodon. Sbondau. 

C. Itoi-diiiK. Cl.ft Uldp. Or* Tbull—Bro. of .Vmoriisn Toonion. Apr. I*. 
Homor Ixiuckc. Shoridau. Wyo. 

Bollowa Falli—N. E. Ordor of Protection. Apr. a, » » 
2S c. Spoar. Barre. Vt. CANADA 

Brattloboro—Kniebt* Tomplars. May 2.V2ti. Edu.onfon. .\lta.—itrdor East-rn star. Juno 3. 

rit—no Koilor Kinl,. I'hil C. llartoy. 

stotldard. .stoug. tou. Wi>. 

S’OTon' Point—Kn clit* of Columbu*. May 
2»'.-27. E. .1. ( arrijan. IStKt Ma.io« ic Bldy 
M Iwaukoo. 

WYOMING 

msr. 
MAINE 

Poaks Island—Majostic Skat.ns It.nk, C. P. 
Farr. u.^r. 

MARYLAND 
Buffalo—itato M0.I A-al Sts . June—. Dr. Karl Baltimor*—» arlln lark Skai nj: K nk. Wm. P 

Wbodon. .sboridau. 
Or'ybull—Bro. of .tmoriisn Toonion. 

H"mor Ixiuckc. Sboridau. Wyo. 

H. H. Boso. Burlington. Vt. 
Burlineton—Tri-Stafo Funeral Dtr-.’ .kssn 

Juno 23-25. Goo. Stoughton. rlaromoLt. N. H 

s. J. Blair, 71.5 14;fc avo., W. Calgar.t 
.kssn. Hamilton, tint.—Canadian Fraternal .\'sn. May 
S'. H —. W. F. Muntairuo. Drawer 319. Hamilton 

Burlington—Cn. Commorcwl Travolor*. Fir*'. Ham Iton, Ont.—Ordor of tnld Follows. Jun 

II cn.i «. msi. 
t'units-rland .Narrows I'srk R.'llor Hink. I'.ri'O 

.Vniii'. tii.'iit C'l., jirops.; C. Brier, mgr.; 
plat' attnutiotis. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Eil. hburg—tVhalom 1 ark Kiuk. W. W Sar- 

g n, ingr. pla.'s iittia. tioii' 
North .\!tl. tsir .—I .t ric .\nius.-mont Hall ItoHor 

Bilik. Jill Us Ix' onisiii. prop., i'alrici. J. 
Hann'T. mgr. plays attractions. 

WEST VIKGINIA 

Hunt.ngl.Ill—I aniil.-n Skat i.g Rink t .in.'l :. 
S.-apIjno Co. props.; pliji. attri'li.ins 

.Sistoi It illo—I adon l ark Skating Rink, .s A 
N. .\1. Traction Co., nigrs, 

WISCONSIN 

tir*-on Ba.t—Park Uollor Rink. Winfred L'n.bo. 
haiin, mgr 

Moniislia Brigpfon Bc.icb Roller Rink, Jot. 
Stoidl. ingi. 

.Mils ink.'.—.Mar’gold i.itrdina Skating Rink. 
Josi.pb W. M.in. b, mgr ; playi attrai tion* 

CANADA 

Eric Bc.ach. Out.— Erii' Roach Sk.tting Rink. 
J. T. .Sb'Tintk, mgr. 

Hamilton. t»iif. I ho .\ri-iia Iro Rink. fl. P. 
rti.nipssn. mgr.. p!a,' uttrartion* 

wo«k in Judo. E. B Metcalf l-’.-lf* ' \V Brooks "CH Colleg,. -t Toronto Rl'iH* Piistim*' Skating Kink. .Monabuii iV 5f"ntroal. <Juo. — Mount Ro.tal Ari na Skating 

Burlington—R. A.. R. A S. & F. 4 A. Mav>n«. Hunt'TiIU. tint.—Kappa Kappa tiamma Son.r- I" *‘*1; .'**.*'*'« 

E'lir^'^Jun.^tion—K? g g**of Prtb a*. Msy 27. B«i rtJol' Brvanr’Toi'. ... “ .. s P \rrv*‘’'P Tb' ““a ‘’'p''ll '^0^ 
F. A. Whitakor. B. Bow. Fall* Vt. l.oml.m. Ont. —K'.yal Ar> auum. Apr. 15. C. H. 1',','! ’ s .Vjr '"f 

^ *T''c^Vcbiil. Vr^Uir.‘Vt.” lx!nXn!'‘*On\*-^OMVr*E'a.rorn 21- ^^T‘*“T’^l’or^k^nV ‘mVr ”playf 
M^lot^J^^^f tldd^^Fo,.^*. Juno 1-9. ^.^^Mrs. E.bo. Malcolm. T42 Ixigan are . 

Monti.olio^Rols^kab stato As.ombly. June .c Montr. tl yuo.—Boot 4 Shoo Work, r*' I n ott. Wor. oMor-ll. n'-olS' Park "lloilor' Rink, Coburn 

ttr. Juno 2."'-July J. Mrs. Delia L. Burt. 
Boa 920. Bryan. Toi. 

London. Ont. — Royal Ariauum. .kpr. 15. C. H. 
Cantiold. 49-lt Metcalfe st.. O'tana. 

Iximlun. Ont.—Ordor Eaatorn Star. June 21- 
22. Mrs. ETtliol Malcolm, 742 Ixigan are., 
Toronto. 

a. lugif.; pla.i* ati a'loii- Rink. Oscar IP-iioit. mgr.: play* attractmna. 

B.-acIi—Rollaway Roller Kink. E. W. Toronto, Ont.—Hi\er*id'' Skating Kink. t. W. 
lliy, prop, and mgr.: pla.ta attraetion*. Smith, mgr.; playh attrai ipm*. 

L. Baino, 246 Summer Mio* Emma 11. Gatos, Ludlow. .May 18-2.5. C. L. lUino, 246 Summer 
VIRGINIA Re.ston. Masa. 

Danvillo-Ordor of Red Mon May 20-21. A 
M. Tonn.o Box 4S.5 Hampton. \ a. J" Kings- 

\orfolk—Order of f»dd FHow.. Mar 11 13 Bird.. St. Loui*. Mo. 
T W. Dan*. Jr. 401 I.Tric Bldg.. Richmond. 

Norfolk—North Carol.ua Pino A.-n March 2«. J-’ l* '*''• '- >• Roilly, 1548 Garnet at.. 
J. .M, Gibtw. 1203 Nat l Bk. of Commerce. Regina. , _ . ». x: . » 

X/,rfoik —Koltokah State AsaemblT. Mar 12 IS. Regina. Rask.—Canadian M'dical Aasn. Juno 

& lrx\ in. nignt. 

vA\\»v Rjnk at Hiv»*r^i<l** I .irW. ^ p—% 

txircign hairs and bx- 
[tlaya attra' tiooa. . •. . • 
>ln Park Roller Rink. Coburn 

MICHIGAN 
Montreal Que.—kmorican Electro Pjatora' So<. Bosaomor-Irondromo Skutlng Rink. F. T. Pho- 

.luno '^ July 3 L. 3. Muaock. .144 Kings- ,„„p . p,„, 
bury Bird.. St. Loui*. Mo. Tb'Iroit —Puloeo <;ardena Rink R M.-Tlain Ib'troit—Palace tlardona Rink. R. McClain. 

mgr.: pla.'* attrai-tion*. 
Flint—Lakeside I'.irk Coliseum R.nk. J. D. Stu- 

AUSTRIA 
i.ralt—Sample Fa r \iic. ‘21*-S<l>t. C. 

Vi< I nil -Sampi. Fa't. S.’i'C 6-115. 

BELGIUM 

Mr* O. 1. Buneli. Ill* I'lth st.. I.ynchb'irg. 
Norfolk — .kmeric.m B:«ineaa Club. June —. 

laouif F.«'ior. I.aw Bldg. 
R chmond — N'a '! I • .giie of Women Voter*. 

Apr. 15-22. EI.2 J Hauser. Girard. O. 
Richmond—Order Fraternal .Xmerican*. Apr. 

21-22. J. R. Man-f eld. 106 N. Pitt it , 
.\loxandr.a. 5't 

R ohmoed—Anior.can I'-y.-b atric .X*«n. May 
12-15. Dr E. D. R.'..‘l. 44<<1 Market at.. 
Philadolpa a Pa 

Richmond—.\mer • an .\s-n R R. S ip'». Juno 
16-19. J. D. R"ii,'-i...d. 4'iO Union Sta., St. 
Laouis. Mo. 

.'soutb Norfolk—I’augi'<'» if .Ximr. Mar 19 

15-19. Dr. J. W. .8c8ne, 836 Cnir. 
Montreal. Que. 

art. prop.; .Vlb*‘rt Light, mgr.; play* at- Laeken—l.iilH.r-.saMiig l.s .n July l,i-.\iig. 15. 
tractions. tist. iid—( oiunier.s. I \lin July o-2.>. 

Jackson—Hague Dark Rink, J. Albert Odell. CZECHOSLOVAK. A 
rr.gr.; plats .iftra< tion*. Bratislava—Sample la:*. Aug. 23-8opt. 2. 

J. W. Dav.dson. 713 Hoiald Bldg., Calgar'. 
Alta. 

Saskiitoon, Sa»V.—Rohekah .t«'einbly. Juno 10. 
Mr*. K. Miller, .3417 Di wdn, y 0 . Regina. 

Saginaw—Ricorsido Dark Rink. Fred Jouki, Hi Isiiiglors—.tgrl. 4 Li'liist. Exbn. July 1-6. 
nzr FRANCE 

Saiilt Sto, Mario--Dalaco Skating Rink. Wm. 
n Gislfrov. mgr.; play* ;<ttra<tii.n«. 

.vrl.'»—.tool. Kxliu. May 3-20. 

.\\ giu.n—.\grL .V II -r l.s . :. .\pril 2.5-.May 3. 

Sta., St. Sa«katoon. Sa-k.—order of odd F.llow*. Juuo jjt lynace—Grand Roller Kink. Wm. Albright, R-r'leuux—Sample Fair. Juno 15-30. 
10-11. F. D. tiray, 2 Bla-k Hpiek, Regina. mgr. Cl.a'.oii-sur-Saon.— H d. * 4 Eeutbor E 

Mar 19 -I'lbn, N. B.—Orange I.'Hlge of N. B. Ajr MISSISSIPPI uth .Wf. lk—I’augi •<'. rf .Xm.r. Mar 19 -l'’bn, N. B.—Orange L.Hlge of N. B. Aj r 
Mra M. Davealt. 2'28 Bainbr dge at.. Rich- Britk-n «t. 
m,.nd Toronto, Ont.—Educational .\ssn. Apr. 13-16 mi'nd. 

Skrland—N*»T Coufennee on Sta'o Parka. 
May 25 2S 

Staunton—Sta'e Dil'-iI .\s.o. .t:r. 27-29. Dr. 
\t . X. H'Mlrk.ti. W arrent.ii;. \a. 

Witi'ho«t<r—R’tal .Xt'-anuni. .4pr. 21-22. C. 
V. Joii' s. IJl’it " .'I antuue. Richmond, Va. 

WASHINGTON 
Il' iiu am—F. 4 .\ Mason*. June 16-18. 11. 

XV, Tiler. T."-.iiia, 

Ja' ksoii—Livingston Dark Kink. R. E. Harlaud. Dunkirk—Sample Fa r. July 10-26 
mgr. .X|.ar«eiH.-Inxent. A. Radio, Exbn, May 15- 

''v-'u i.sl".’'- i ’^indWr. Ont.-lf bekal. A-'emtdy. June 1.5. 
XUPel t < lark >>0.1 5MlHril e .. Seattle. VP.Ii t Deari e. 1.3'J Ess. x ave.. 

Dt.liman—D. of 11., state Grange. June 2-5. Toronto 
Fr-.1 XV. 1, w is. ruiiiiva*'r. Watb. 

S'* tP—iPd-* I II t'-'l XX'orkmen. Apr, S-10. 
J. 11. Il'iu.-r. Ute* N nth ave. 

S'atfi—-Xin'Ti'.an Library .t'*n. June —. C. 
H. Milan. S6 K. Rand'dpb at., Chicago. 

,,..1. —[.uiii-aiiouai .assn _4|,r. mgr. .»l.ar«eiiP-inxent. A UlUio. laxnii, jii 
1 nee on Sta'e Parka. 51. Morri*. 1214 Lansdownie ave. Mi-i.dian—Echo Park Skating Rink, Harry De- June .'Ut. 

Toronto. Ont.—Ddd Fellow*’ Eu'-aiupm’-nt. June iinio. mgr.: pliu* attra.-tion*. Dans—Commerce 4 l.nlii*! Exbn. May 
Xs-o. A: r. 27-29. Dr. 10. S. C. Dark*. ;:2 Siimin'rliiil ax*. Winona—Pastime Holler Rink. J. R. Barn tt. GERMANY 

irreit.in, Xa. Toronto, Ont.—Order of Cbos n Frieud*. June prop,; C. J. Freeman, mgr.; play* atfrac- Bre'lau—.sample Fair. .sii'pt. 6-8. 
anuni. .Xpr. 21-22. C. 3- Wm. F. Montague. B"V 249. Hamilteii. tion* Dti sden—lloiising E\ .u June 1-Sept. 
I aivtuue. Richmond, Va. N'ancouver. B. C.—Orauge Joilge of R. f M > MISSOURI Frankfort on..XIa n y, t_ .j, 
INGTON 5X'm. Ix-e, 55 yueen *t., E. Toronto. St. Cliarles—Fairyland Skating Rink. S. K. Kiel—sample 1 a r. s. p;. 13-16. 
■i*-<.ii* * June 16-18 11 ^ ... Ch-.ptiian. mgr Konigslerg—Sample Fn.r. .Xiig. 9-12. 
.1 11. line 10 18. It. \ancouver. B. C.—Ord'-r La-tern S*ar. June SpringH. :d—Doling Park Roller Rink. W. L. ipr g-san>t’le Fair, Xng. !in sept 6 

..— t- .con 29-.50. M. B. l"s|.r. D'lU Hto st. 11. Je,;iard. mgr. .XIaunbeini—Invi-Dtiuns 4- fndui.t. Kxbn. 

x\’*'’*♦'111 *1117)^ NT*.BRA^KA ^ * 
M.es Vi'.let Dearie. 1.3'J Ess. x ave.. j City—Collins* lo.lden Gate Skating Rink. Stuttg.tr—.XgrI. Fxhn. May 27-June 1. 

. */*-*_g-t. «an«« / L* ♦ I-* rollin'^, mgr.; pia\? attni«tu>n« GREAT BRITAIN 
tjrw HAlfPSWTTir Ddtnhurgb—Hea'th l.X 'i July 2t>.25 

X Somirseu. Si Market NEW H^PSOTRE Ia.i..!"n-F.*>.| I.xhn. .X.r l 11 Mav 2 
Brantford. ^ . Com ord-4 ont.** .*.k R.ier lark Rink. H. W. a T. xtile, Exbn. M 
eg, Man.—Odd Fellow*' Emampmeni. lavler. prop, ami mgr. xi.v i * 

-Echo Park Skating Rink, Harry De- June .•tit. 
igr.: t'la.i* attra.-tion*. Dan*—Commerce 4 l.nlii*! Exbn. May 10-25. 
Pastime Holler Rink. J. R. Bariu'tt. GERMANY 
C. J. Freeman, mgr.; play* atfrac- Bre-lau—Sample Fair. .Sept. 6-8. 

Dn sden—lloiising E\ .u June 1-Sept. 30. 
MISSOURI Frankfort on-.XI.i n—-ai ipb' F nr. O* t. 4-10. 

les—Fairyland Skating Rink. S. K. Kiel—sample 1 a r. S. pt. 1,3-16. 
b. mgr Konigslerg—Sample Fn.r. .Xiig. 9-12. 

Toronto. 
Wind«or. Ont.—Cauadian Order of For'st'-r*. 

June 16. .t. P. Van Somirseu. Si Market 
»t.. Brantford. 

Winnipeg, Man.—Odd Fellow*' Emampmeni. 
June a. D. E. McKinnon. Box 3SS 

GREAT BRITAIN 
lldtnhurgb—Hea'th Lx'm July 2t>.25 
la'i.il'in—Ftio,l I.xhn. .X. r l 11 'lay 2 
Lenilon—Itrapery A Ti xtili-s Eihn. .Xprll 2is 

May 1. 

S'atti'' Pa<;if;<- < .Xdv. ( lubs A«tib First tVinnipeg. Man—K wan * ciiib'. June —. A. 
w.ek in June. c. C Raymond. BiUmore g. Darker. Hoard of Trade. Edmonton. Al'a. 
Ilotel. la'K .Xng'M's. Calif. T Winnipeg, Man.—A. F. 4 A. Mason*. June 

Si jiifl'—Nat I l"r-ign Trade Couocil. June jq j ^ Ova*. 

.Xlan- i'esfei—Dine Irland Skating Rink. Dhipp .. i--*- m . o i.- 
H. T.oveitt. prop.; Wm. o’Bnen. mgr; play* {-bn.on-Tnhacco I.xhn. May 916. 
attraction* • • c ix>n.loa Toy* .V lau. y i.ismI* I.xhn July 6-lt. 

NEW JERSEY Ix'ndon—I'a hioii* Fx'in, .Xug. 31 Sipt. II. NEW JERSEY 
Asbiiry Park—Steeplechase ' Roller Rink. Ix'niR'n—sitne* 4 l.' aiher Exbn o. t. 5*0. 

Davi*. 1 Hanover Sq., New Winnipi g, Man.—.U*n. of Ry. Claim Agenf*. Atlantic C ty—Milli.m-Dollar Pier Rink. W. E. la’iidon—Motor Cycle Lxhn. Oct. 12-17. 
York City. 

Sis'kane—Sunday S'iiool .t**n. May 19-20. E. 
C. Knapp. 426 Peyton Bldg. 

.S|H.kaii'—Oriler of lino H'm>. May 19-20. H. 
H. l*heiwood. 1174 Arcade Bldg., St. Louit. 

Spokani—Inland Kinp.re Teacher*' At*o. Apr. 
8-10. Sup . J. A. Burke, Garfteld School. 

SiKikane—N. W. Moose Aasn. June —. J. F. 
Deane Victoria. B. C., Can. 

Wenatchee—XViMulmen of .tmer. ally 5. 
Wenatcliei—Rebekah S ate AKsembiy. June 8. 

Mr*. N M. Kiioff. 121 29th ave., Seattle. 
Wenatcha.—iirder of Odd Fellow*. June 9- 

11. F. X\'. Rier, 716 1-2 Pac.fic ave., Tacoma. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Clarksburg—Rotaiy Club*. Aj)r. 21-22. Roy 

Yoke, Morgantown. W. Va. 
Huntington—order of Red Men. May 12. T. 

June 17-20. H. D. Morri *, 1044 Northern 
Pacific Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn. 

Yarmouth. N. S.—Rotary Clubt. Apr. 28-29. 
Karl W. Raker. 

Sti.ikelford. mgr. .... . „ , ITALY 
At’ intic Cifv—llesworth lee Palace. Wm. Then- Milan-.Sample lair. .Xprll 12 2 

maun, mgr.; plays attraction*. I adua—Sample lair. June 5-19. 
Newark—Flilleide Dark Rink. N. O. Walter* A NETHERLANDS 

Lucky Mason, mgr*. Ilaarl'-m-Flower* ^ F x'.n Mjr.-b 13-May 21. 
%jyw. arnw 1 trciht—Sample la r. s ■•i * 1., 
IftW YORK ^rpALAND 

Alban.v—Mid-City Park Skating Rink. Dower* Dunedin—.Xrt*. IT'.duct* 4 Manufac. Exbn. 
QITMMNP PIIUITQ NEW YORK NEW /LALAND 
OUiTllTllIllX twlivlVO Alban.v—Mid-City Park Skating Rink. Dower* Dunedin—.Xrt*. IT'.duct* 4 Manufac. 

_ Bros., mgr*. .\„r. U'-.March .31 
■~~~ .Vm«terdam—JolIyLand Skating Rink, V. C. POLAND 

ALABAMA „‘L'",*’- ^F^P'• ^ ?*'’•. .. I w..w—Sample Fair. s-pt. .5-15. 
Beb8f*m«»r—SkatiDfT Rink at We»t Ltk« Park, T alur^ Roller Rink at Uratms is.jtt.an—samp!»* Ka r Mav 3 !•*. 

Jta Burnett, mgr. ^ ^ iN'xnan—luventiomt Fxhn Aug. iriStpt 
Birmingham—Skating Rink at Ea»t Lake Park. Mbrlf Spring*—Skating Rink at Midway Parc. RUSSIA 

Ni’v. IJ-.March 31 
POLAND 

Lw„w—Sample Fair. S.-pt. 5.1.' 

Huntington—order or Icea .Men. May ig. l. 
H. Clay. 

Martin*burg—Knight* Templar*. May 20-21. 
Henr.v F. Smith. Box 330, Fairmoiint, W. X'a. 

Wheeling—Shield of Honor. Apr. 2.3. F. XX’. 
Doyle, '2242 fhaplino at. 

Frank I'alleiit, mgr. Harry Teet*. mgr. _ . 
p„_ Gail»den—I’avliiiHi Rink. I.a)uii Hart, mgr. Olcott—Albright Roller Rink. M. W. Clark. 

^ playa attractiona. P'-t'D-: Howard H. Clark, mgr. 
rp oxTTTftnxrT* Richfield Spring*—Canadarago Park Rink. J. S 
*• . , , .. , Fox 4 Son, mgr*.: plays attraction*. 

Skating H.nk. Bye-Bye Beach Rink, E. P. Barnea. mgr 
821. Rulph 4 Rutherford, prop*.; A. 8. Rolph, nxrvA 
'• mgr.; play* attraction*. OmO !,■ v i 

Oakland—Idoru Dark .Skating Kink. Jack Ciar- Akron—Summit Beach ParX Roller Rink. Llo.vd p,*,,-!—Sample I'alr 

Nijni Xovgoriul—Samule Fair Xug l-Scpt. ll 
EL SALVADOR 

Sail Salvador—Sample Fair. 16-c. 21-Jan 6. 
SW’EDEN 

Giitlii nburg —In'iuet. Fxliii May 4 D'. 
Maliiio—t'i>nim«-r>e Kxbn .Xug. 3-9. 

SWlT;fERLAND 

risiy. mgr.: play* attraction Lowther, mgr.: play* attraction*. 
White Sulphur Springs—Nat’l FertiLxer Aa«n. e'an biego—Kickham's Broadway R..I1er Rink. Cincinnati—Zot Ice Rink. C, G. Miller, mgr. 

June 8-11. .1. D. Toll, 1610 Arch wt., 
Philadelphia, Da. 

WISCONSIN 
Eau Claire—State Rot. Jeweler*' .\»*n. M*,v 

—. M. .Xnderson. Neenah. Wia. 

Kdw. A. Kickham. mgr.; playa attra.-tions. 

CONNECTICUT 

play* profesiinnal Ice *katem. 
Cleveland—Duiitaa Spring* Dark Roller Rink. 

J, E. Gooiling, mgr , R. F. D. 2. Berea. O. 

n.Tii'—.Xgrl. Exhn. S'pt. 12-27. 
Lausanne—ITodme, Food 4 .Xgrl, Exhn. June 

27 July 12. 

BridKeport--neasnre Beach ^ Clevefand-EucMd Bea'rh Dark ' Skating Rink. Tw a a-l»m. t a-, A r> 
Ib-uch l.'irk (o.. owners. Ben T.nkhnra. mfr., Humphrey Co., prop*.; F. E. Kilby, mgr. D APJMP ATUC 

n.s* Rink Tiannver An, Cleveland—Luna Park Rink, Luna Park Am. NVj \J l\ i La^ Klk-liart I.ake-rn. Commercial Traveler*. June jiP;i'aVn_H"over Park Rink. Hanover Am. Cleveland-Luna Dark Rink, Luna Park Am 
4 6. XX'm. na''ti. Manitowoc. Wi*. 

Elkhart La'se—.Vmerican Gymnastic L'n.on. June 
'25-27. Ernest Herkloti, 1.565 Carson at., S. 
S. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Green Bay—Hi", of .Xmerican Yeomen. .Xpr. 
8. C. XX'illi*. 6'20 Fifth »t.. Eau Claire, 
Wl«. 

Green I.aki'—Sta'e Pharm .X*sn. Jun" '2.3- 
■-’6. O. J. Bi’lurg. Eau Claire. 

Kenot-ha—Order of odd Fellow*. June 2. R. 
Hoe. 191 lOtb st.. Milwaukee. 

Kenosha—Rebekah State .V*semh!y. Jun*' 2-4. 
.Mr*. Emory P'-rry. I’.OM-ndale,' Wis. 

I.oraine—Rotary Club*, ln-t. No. 10. .Xpr. 28- 
29. P. F. Hunter, 11 I’lr.nev BIk., Madison, 
XX'i*. 

'iilwaiikee—Royal .Xrcanum. .Xpr. 29. C. D. 
Simond*. 85 Oneida it. 

Jl Iwaukee—.Xmerican Ret. Bager*' .X*»n. May 

weriuen—iiau'M.r xai* u.uo.c. 

Co.. Inc., prop*. Lorain—film* Beach Rink. A. W. Gleadenninf, _ . „ <<^nd Circuit! 
IDAHO • North Randall (Cleveland). O.—June 'dD-July 

Boise—White City Skating Rink. O. W. Hull, New ark—Roller Rink at MoundbuiMera' Park, ...H- , . „ „ 
mgr.; plays attraction*. Harold II. Keetle, mgr. Toledo, O.—July 13-18. 

ILLINOIS OREGON aSIom** HI 
Blimmington—Lake Park Rink, Fred Wolkan, Portland—O.nk* Park Rink. John F. Cordray, R.-mdall ICTeve'andi. o.—.Xug. 12-26. 

Jr., mgr. mk'' pvvwsvttravia iteadvllle. Masa.—Aug. .31 S.pt. 5. 
Chiraco—hite Citv Roller Rink, Whit^ City PENNSYLVANIA Hartford ('onn <—wMi'Ut 7*r* 

Am Co., prop*.: Wm. Higgins, mgr.; pla.va .Xll.ntnwn—Dorney Park Skating P.inW, Wm. J Jj,",^ Y —141., 
attractions. _Butler, mgr _x..' oV n... -i 

lleadvllle, Mait.—.Xug. .31 Sept. 
Hartford, Conn.—S.pt. 7-12 
Syracuse, N. Y.—Sept. 14 19. 

noiner-Homer Park Roller Rink. Homer Park H.ixleton—Haxel Park Skating Rink Fierro 4 ‘‘k_ ^ JJ*’, 'i ?.*' ** 
Co.. In... mgr*. Chirico propm; Jame* Stefan, mgr; plays V 

Ma.'omb—nolinia Park Rink. T.. L. Butterfield. attractiona. . Atlanta. t,g.—4Ht. 13 1.. 
mgr plav* attraction* Jeannette-Patk Skating Rink. Joe Tibirio. mgr. KENTUCKY 

Rodieile—R^helle Skating Rink, C. M. Tilton. Kufitown—Kutrtown Park Skating Rink. XVm. Ashland—July 9..Xug, 8. 
mgr.; play* attractions. 

INDIANA 

J. Butler, owner: S. B. Bartlett, mgr laitunla—June 2 July 4 
(jneaster—Rocky Springs Park Rink. Cha* De Latonla—Sept. 12-Oct. 17 

Filipple*. mgr Iiexlngton—.Xprll 25-M.iy 6. 

New T'ork City. 
Milwaukee—State Assn. .''tationarv Engr*. 

May 18-22. F. W. Horn. 2.56 29th at. 
M Iwaukee—Sunday ScIukiI .X*sn. .Xpr. 22-25. 

Dr. C. Manshardt, 368 .V. Xlichigan ave.. mgr.; play* attraction*. 
I'liicago. HI. IOWA 

M Iwaukee—Amer. Soc. Refrigerating Engr*. f.rli Roller Rtn> I A J 
May 18-23. Wm. H B-ai*. .35 Warren at., i, **' *' *" * 
Vaw Verk Pitr I»»‘mUtD. Dljtrff. 

Mile auk. e-N.*ri A*«n. Pureha.mg Agent*. 8rn'.Id* P»rk-M*je,tic Rink. C. P Benit. mgr.; 

n!'w ?.,r'k CiVy Corneir-4'oun'trv''"riub Roller Rink, George O. 

Christie, prop TENNESSEE 
ludianats'l *—Riyerside Roller Rink. Roy Byet*. Chattano<*tn—Rollaway Rink. Wkrner Park. Havre de Grace—XprJ 15 '29 

L E. Miller, mgr. Havre de Grace—S<'pt. 23-l!ct. .3, 
Miineie—We«t Side Skating Rink, Jaa. Lutrh, j,ok*on—West' End' Skuting Rink. G W. Laurel-iic-l n-.31 

iJ Iwaukee—B'-ta Phi Theta Frat. June —. 
IV. Halm. Ill! I't Nat l Bk. Bldg. 

Milwaukee—N. .Xmerican Skat League. June —. 
• O. E. Si'hweiiier, 16” Perele* Bldg. 
Jlilwaiikee—F. 4 .X. Xla-on*. June 9. XX'm. 

XX’, perry, 4*6 X'an Biir’-n «t. 

Stcig. mgr. 
Oe* .Xloine*—Mariel Boiler Rink. Max Kromer, 

prop, and mgr.; pla.va attraction*. 

Trollnger. mgr. Plmltca—May 1-13 
Knoxville—Rollaway Rink at Chllhuwee Park, Pimlico—Nov. 2-14. 

Jasper Drum. prop, and mgr.; play* attrac- OHIO 
tion*. .Xkron—.Xprll 22 May 9 

TEXAS Akron—June 22 July 4. 
Dallas—Fair Park Roller Rink. P. G. Cameron, Akron—(b't. 21 Nov. 7 

mgr.; play* aftractlon*. Canton—July 6 1* 
Texarkana—Spring Lake Park Skating Rink, Canton—S»i>l. 2:t Oi t. 3 

Tho*. B. narrla. mgr Toledo—Aug k-'j!) 
UTAH Youngstown—June .3 26 

.Xfolne*—Itiverview Park Skating Rink, j City—Mammoth Skating Rink at Youngstown—Oet 7 1 
WEST xnROINLA 

nuntingion—.Xprll 4 18. 
MiVw-aukee_"-”\ XVm. L- R- nigr playa attraction.. s„t.,r Beach.' H Wini.m*. mgr. WEST 

XV, p. rrv. 476 Van Bur' n «t. KANSAS WABHINOTON S'! * "T," -I,, 
Milwaukee—Woodmen of America. June 21. J. Poffeyville—Skating Rink, B, B. Burgess, mgr.: Seattle—Koller'a Kink, H. G. Holler, mgr.; •’■T 

G. Ray. Rock Island, Ill. playa attraction*. plays attraction*. xvheoiing t*epi 4-1 
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Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
In the United States and Canada 

LTCmt BVHZAVB 
At'bott I-Tfuin* Kureau. WUllaoiitoii. MIcb.; 

C LtwrvD't Abbott, mjr. 
Arine L/c»um Burran. Hobb*ll Bldc, I>»a 

U ; W. S. Bupe. O. 8. Chaace. 
Ilpiro H. men 

Ainil.itfd I .»< film aad Chautauqua Aaan., Inc.. 
■MI3 rroupcvt avf., ClfTcIand. O.; L. J. AI- ' 
her. C. H. Wliltf, Tict-prea.; T. A. 
Hiirkf. »fc.r. 

Xlkalif^t Lyceum Syatem, Inc, Healy Bide., 
Atlanta, Oa ; 8. RnaaoII •BrldCea. prea.; 
Il..warl I- BrUeea. tfcy-trcaa. 

Alien Lyceum Bureau, Lima, 0.; Mra. Sotfn»,‘n, 
and mer. 

Am-rican I.yfcuro A mtertainment Bureau. IS 
lark Bow, New York, N. Y., D. W. B«t>frt- 
aon, mer. 

M.trim Kntfrtalnmcnt Bureau. 1001 Cbeatnut 
at. Philadelphia. Pa.; C. I). Antrim, prea. 
and mer.: Chaa. M. Supplee. aecy. 

Brown Lyceum Bureau. Muaical Art BHe-. 
Ollre and Doyle ata., 8t. Louia, Mo.; Walter 
II Brown, mer. 

fadmean Lyceum Aaan.. SIO Crawford Bide.. 
Topeka. Kan.; O. BenJ. Franklin, prea.; E. 
\V Ciraon. een. mer.: Champalfn. III.: 
Balph W. Squirea. dir. 

t'ho aeo Circuit Lyceum Bureau. S -0 Or- 
che«tra Bide.. Chicaeo. 111.; K. A. Mietarlo. 
n-er.. O. B. Stephenaon, necy-treai. 

1 olt-Lyceum Bureau. 2443 Froapeet are.. Clara- 
lind, l» ; L. J. Alber, prea.; T. A. Burac. 
»en. mer. 

Coil Alber Lyceum Bureau, SO Boylatoo at.. 
Boston. Elbert A. Wickea, mer. 

Colt-Nelaon Lyceum Bureau. 722 nicbland 
BHe.. rittabiir*. Pa.; 1. M. Neilaon. mgr 

f. Imiil'.a I.yeum Bureau. Scliloai Bide.. IISS 
Slh at., 8t. Joaepb. .Mo . J. A. Dillineer. 

een. irer.; P<‘lla Naah, aecy. 
Continental T yceum Bureau. 508-11 Walker 

Bide.. Louiaville, Ky.; C. W. Berion. gen. 
mgr. 

I'ennla Lyceum Bureau. Wabaab. Ind.; Leroy 
Bennla. mgr. 

P ile L.Teeiim Bureau. MO Wllaon Bldg., IHl- 
laa. Tei.; M. C. Turner, mgr. 

EM'aor.Wliile Lyceum Bureau. 3SS F. 10th at., 
Vorth. Portland. Ore , C. II. M'hlte, gen. 
mer . IValter Btcka. bureau mgr 

rmeraon Lyceum Bureau. WO Orcheatra Bldg.. 
I'blcaen, ,11.; O. B. Stepbenaon. mCr. 

Lnimerich Lo'ture Bureau, lac.. 14'<0 Broadway, 
New York. N. T. 

Po'ren.e Entertainment Bureau. Peru, M. Y.; 
V. II. Eorrenee, mgr 

Peakin*. Wm. B.. Inc., Time* Bldg.. New York 
C.fT. Wm. B. Feahina. prea.: Albert T. 
Fcaklna, aecy.-treat. 

<,aT:n 1 yceum Circuit, Quitman. Mlaa.; R. 8. 
tlarln. p'ea.; D. W. .Garin, aecy. 

noorer, Fl’Tence Jennie. bOO Orcheatra Bldg.. 
Chicaeo, 111. 

In'erafate riatform Serrlce, 911-12 624 8. 
Michigan are.. Chicago. 111.. Robert L. 
Myera, mgr.: Nelton Triaable. awociate mgr. 

Keel, k 1 <•••. Lyeeum Bunnu, 437 nfth me . 
New York. N. Y.; W. C. Glaaa. booking mer. 

L. e I,'tore Bureau. 1.*2 IV. 7'tfh St., New 
1 irk. N. Y : IV. CoNtoo I.elch. Sner. 

M'1 .r .M Br.t an Bur. .in. Inc . N. 
S'.I .0 II Br.vsn. prea., Marvin A. .\|clb>nald. 
Me,-pi,.* and mgr. 

M ni.r t omniunit.i Serrlee, Baker-IVtwiler 
Bile. Loa Angelra. Cal.; Harry R. .Minor, 
D-.gr 

Mutual l.yreiim Bureau. 0S2 McCormick Bldg.. 
I'huai;,,. Frank A. Morgan, prea.; Glen Mac- 
Caddain, aalcs mgr. 

N.il.oiial Ly.'t lira Sye'em. WorMward Ride, 
Mashington. I>. C., Harry W. Brimer, prea.- 
oier 

Par: iiiiiunl .\rfl«ts’ Service. 28 W. North at., 
ludiiii N|K>lla. Ini|. 

I'aiami.'iiit Mu>ic A 1..Tcrum Bureau. 1100 
Itriadway, New York City; Palmer Kelb'gg, 
mgr. 

I’l’yera. The, 1<’.2 Tremont at.. Roeton. .Ma»«.; 
... N. Whipple, mgr.; George W. Britt. 
a*«i>c. mgr. 

I'lir.d I yceum Bureau. 50 F. 42nd at.. New 
1'Tk N. Y.; Jaa. B. Pond, Jr., mer. 

R-'dratb Lyceum Bnieaua: Kimball Hall. Chl- 
■ * III.. Harry 1*. Ilarrlaon; lUMton. Masa.,' 

"hi - llalna, N. Y.. C. A. Peffer. «13 tVa 
• ash Hid*.. I'lttabnre. fa.. George 8. Ilovd. 55 
I' S’vth at.. Columbu*. O.. W. V. I1a<ri>on; 
Lari, a City. Mo.. Chaa. F. Hoener; S20 
Flettrlc Bldg., Denver, Col., Arthur Ober- 

1,' . Con merce lll.lg . Rocheater. N. V., 
L Uoy t'lilllna; Ilaker-Dctwiler Bldg.. I-oa 

.trs.|.*. Calif.. L. B. Crotty. 
ll' -al l.rrcum Bureau. SOS E. Waahlngton at., 

.'■•'ra Use, X. Y.; L. E. rarmeoter. mgr. 
J'trr I.vcenm Burvau. Tribune Bldg . New 

' ■ rk N. Y.; TtMimtou Webster and Frederick 
P M'alkrr director*. 

I i: I y.'cum Bureau. 8 E. Broad at.. Co- 
I mt.iM, It.. Robt. E. Ferrante, mgr. 

"••lirn L\c.'Um Bur<'au. 801 ULveknawk Bank 
I’.ldit.. Waterloo, la.; W. I. Atkinson, mgr. 

V ii Pnlrrialnment Burean, 100 Boyliton at.. 
i’...s>„n. Mail,; K. M. White, prev. mgr 

" '' ’e. J H.. I.Tcetim Agenev, Rallwav Fi- 
•ir ire Bldg . Kan*** City Mo.; J. 8. While, 
i'll* . Murrland Brown, mgr. 

PNTVEHSITT EXTSJfSION ITCECll 

1 nlver»lty^ of Kansas, RztenaluU Division, Law- 
ri-n. e, Kan.; H. <J. Ingram, director. 

>' -rslty of Minnesota. Fitenslon Divlalon, 
Minniapolli, MIrn.: L. J. Seymour, ae.-y. 

I I.lv. rs'tv of Wiaennain. Elten*ion Divlalon. 
'1*1;*..n. Wt* . R. It. Diinctn. eecv. 

Ciilter.ltr of North Dakota. Eitenai'on IMriaiou. 
Grand Fork*. N. D.; A. H. Yoder, aecy. 

INDEPEKDENT CHAHTAUaiTA B1TRKATT8 

Aller Irdependent Chaulaiiqna Compnn'. 
' '>r hcMra Bld«., CUIcag.,. Ill; n ft. 
''lepii.-nson, secy. Iren* 

t (1 Ooi rat i* e Oiauiainiuav, TOT. S. Center «l . 
Bloomington. Ill.: Jame* H Shaw pre* ; A. 

I anchlin, vlce-prea - Hnth H. Shaw, aecy. 
‘"•r Independent Coilperallve Chautauqua*. 

BIm.mlngton. HI.; Ja*. L. Loar. mgr 
latumount Artist*^ Hervlce, 28 W. North at.. 

Indianapolla, lud. 

CIRCUIT CKAUTAUQUA8 
Acme Chautauqua System, llubbell Bldg.. I>s 

Muinea, la.. W. 8. Rupe A Helen il. Sloan, 
mgr*. 

Cadmean f'hautauqua Atan., 310 Crawford 
Bldg., Top,-ka. Kan.; C. Renj. Franklin, 
prea.; E. W. Caraun. gen. mgr.. Champaign. 
III.: Ralph W. Hquirea, dir. 

Central Coniniunily Cliautauqiia Syatem. 2S> W. 
North »♦.. Iml a lapjlia, Ind., I/>riug J. W’hile- 
* de. prei.: Ilarrv Z. Freeman, gen. mgr 

< i\lc Chautauqua Eeiflval Asar... 28 W N«rlb 
<■1 . Iiii'.anapolit. Ind , Harry Z. Freeman. 
*,n. mgr. 

Coiiioi’in.ty Chtn'auqiia Inj.. Church and 
Criive *ireefs_ New Haven. Conn.; I»ring J. 
Wniiraide. gen. mgr.; Cary H. Turner, aast. 
gen. mgr. 

0 iiiiinioD Cfaautauqnaa. 410 Bure* Bldg.. 
C Igary, Alberta. Canada, J. M. Erickaon. 
mgr. 

riliaon Wh'te Ct *ot;iu,i, * Sy*’c ii. 3.13 E lOtb 
*r. North. Ps.ri.a d. Ore.. J. R. Illliaon. g.n. 
o *r. 

Cl.i*un-Wtilte Sontb Sea Cbantauauas. Box 4M, 
.\i:. klai. . .V. » / a and, .M. I. I jgei. n,gr. 

Iriet. ai.un.ll Ci'au'auquaa, Bloom ii.'ion. Ill.; 
.laa I,. I o.ir. mgr. 

kl.dlan.l Chaulau.1 la Circuit. 011 12 1124 S. 
.M.cliigan ave . CLi, ago. Nelaun Tnmble 4k 
Bohr. I,'. M)er*. mg's. 

Mutual I'haiitaieiua System. 632 McCormick 
lll.lg . fill,ago, Frank A. Morgan, pres.; tilen 
M* I’addum. *alea mgr. 

11 t. i.fTe Chautauqua Svstera. 90'. 907 Sixteaath 
St.. N. W., IVashiiigton, D. C.; W. L. Rid- 
ciiffe, gen. mgr. 

B-uptlh t'liaut luoiiaa, Kimball Bldg.. Chicago. 
Ill . Harry P. Harrison, mgr. 

Reilpath Vaiyter Chautauqua*. Cedar Rapid*. 
I*.. Keith Vawter, mgr. 

Redpatk Chauta-Hiua System. White Plain*. 
N. Y.; C A. Peffer. pre*. 

Redpath Chautauqua*. W 8. 8ixth at., Ooliim- 
bus. O.; W V. Harriaon. mgr. 

Redpath Homer t'haatauq.ia. 3uO# Trooal at., 
Kanaat City. Mo.; Chaa. F. Horner, mgr. 

Southern Chants' •fiB Aasn.. M4 Temple Court. 
Chattan.H.ga. Tenn. 

Standard Chautauqua Syatesi, S2S 8. 12th at.. 
Lincoln, Neb 

Swtrthmore Chautauqua A*aa.. Swarthmore 
P*.; Paul M. IVaraon. director. 

Toledo Chautauqua Syatem. 807 National Bank 
Bldg., Toledo, O.; O. S. Chance. m*r 

Travers Chautauquat, 327 Good Block, De* 
kloinea, la . Frank 0. Travers, pre*. 

Cnlled Chautauqua Syatem. 321-327 Good 
Block, Des Mo.ues. la.; Frank C. Travers, 
pro*.. Bay D. Newton, gen. mgr. 

W.sterB Welfara Cbaatauqua, Piere* City, 
Mo.; F. >1. Price, pre*. A gen. mtr. 

White A Ityera* Chautauqua System. RaMwar 
Exchange Bl'lg., Kansas Oty, Mo.; J. S. 
White, prea ; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

TALENT AGENCIES ANT> OPO.*NIZXR8 OF 
LTCEUn COICPANTES. 

BaTantine Bureau. 909-10 Lynn A Heal* Bldg., 
I'h rago, HI.; Saida Ba’iantine. mgr. 

Moo it. C. E , ''usic Bureau. l.b<J .4 ; liturinm 
Tower, Chieigo. Ill.; C. E. llooth, mgr 

B.iaton Lyceum School. 419 19.20 Pier e Btdg.. 
Copley S'^uare. Boeton. JIa**.. Harry Ray¬ 
mond Pierce, director. 

Bureau of Fine Art*. 425 Fine Ant Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago. HI.; Jetaie B. Hall 

Chlcarn Musical Bureau. 904 Kimball Bldg., 
Chi'ago. HI.; O F, Told. mgr. 

Flwrn Concert Bureau. J. R. Fl’isoo. pre*.; 
Oliver O. Yonng. virepre*.; C H White, 
aecy. trea*.. 647> ^ebett at.. Portland. Or*. 

Hewett Bureau. 410 S Michigan blvd . Cb'cago, 
HI.. Paul 1-. .trroafrong and Jn-u Tebo. mgr*. 

Hinshaw Conservatory. Pitt Klirball Hall. CTil- 
t ago. III.; Marin Hir.sbaw. dir.'ctor. ■ 

Horner InstHiite of Fine A't*. 300 Tn'oat ave.; 
Kanaaa City. Mo.; Charle* F. Horner, pre*.; 
F’rl Ro«enbcrc. director. 

International Entertainment As-r... r>30 St. 
I’cter *t.. New ttrleun*. I a. 

Inter State Conaerratory. IKidge City, Kan.; 
t tri Albert Je**e. director 

I.«nco'a International Mnileal Bnreaa, 28 Nich- 
ola at.. Newark. N. J.; Anthony M. Iwnao, 
tires 

1..M eum .4rt* Corsenrrtory. 1160 Ny/Dearbern 
St.. Cbiengo, HI : EHaa Day. director 

Meara. Nell F., 1525 N. La Sail* are.. Chirago. 
IM. 

kllirai Civic Bureau, 19 B. 4th at.. Daytoa. O.; 
J. R. Frew. mgr. 

Rea, Maude N.. Bureau. 1525 Kimball Bldg., 
(Tileagn. Maude N. Rea. mgr.; John B. Miller 
ami Ben Q. Tufi*. director* 

Runner, Louis 0.. 5.527 W. lAk* at., Chicago. 
HI. 

Star Servler, .'327 lake St., Chicago, IIL; G. 
Call F’lesher. mgr. 

rni'eraity School of Music and Other Fine Arts, 
Lincoln. Neb.; Adrian M. Newent. pre*.; 
Thurlinr Licurenee, director of music and 
company organiier. 

Wbitney Studio* of Platform Ar4, Suite 10. 58 
Fenway, Boston, Mata.; Bdwin II. Whitney, 
director. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCEU 
Adams. Harrington. Inc.. Elkt' Bldg., Foatoria, 

t>.. Harrington .Adima. pee*. A fen. mgr 
Barrow Production*. B. O Barrow, mgr.; Great- 

wo..d, Ky. 
Boyd I'rina Co., S26 W. Maditoa at.. Chicago. 

III. 
Bren. Joe, Production Co.. 59 W. Saodolph at., 

Chicago. III.; Joe Bren. mgr. 
Collyer. Jesse A., Jr.. I'roduelnf On.. 6^ 

I'burch at.. Oaalnlng. N. Y. 
loamaby. J. A.. 4585 Lake Park a*#.. Q^lcafo. 

HI 
Deacon Production Co.. Zaneavlllt, O., 0. ▼. 

Ih'Si-on. pre*. 
Eaana. Janies W' . Show Producing Co.. San 

i;*brlcl. Calif. 
Voolea, Harry, Amnaement Enlerpriae*. New- 

lorn. N C 
i.eriter. It'dit Producing Co.. 1507 N. Clarh 

it . Chicato 
Ueadrlcka A Parry, 7S2 N. LoShll* at . Chi¬ 

cago. HI. 
Hodgaoa Horn* Talent Bureau. 271 8tat* at., 

Bridgeport, Conn.. L. V Hodgson, mgr. 
Uotkyn. Georg* B , 1417 B. dlat plnr*. Ohlcago. 

IIL 

Bow*. Tb* Ftsdarlc Amoasmant Oo., 
Dowagiac. Mich.. Frederic B. Uowc, produc¬ 
ing manager. 

Johnaon. Frederick G.. 54 W. Market at., 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

knight. lJuyd. 310 Court at., Tupelo. Mia* 
l/cbrer, tleorge J., 1013 W. Washington a'., 

.sanduaky. U. 
I-ewkowi<x Producing Co., 617 Bom* Savings A 

laian Bldg., Yoiingitown, O. 
Leonard. W. B., Co.. IS Faltan at., Olaa* Fall*. 

N. y. 
Meredith, Jules E., Dramatic Director, Produ- 

ei-r. direction Louia Ballett, 1493 Broadway, 
.New York City. 

M;iig. Chris, Production Co.. Bouaton, Tax., 
t'hria Ming. mgr. 

Packwuod I’roductiuD*. N. B. Packwood. mgr.. 
W'yaronda. Mu. 

Playrraft l*ro«lurtiooi: 3528 Woodvrard av., Da- 
trolt. Mtcb. 

Powell-Spain Produclnf Co.. Jackson, Tenn. 
Uugera, John B.. Produclnf Co., Foatoria. O.; 

John B. Rogers, mgr. 
Sellers. Jack. Directing Prodocer Bmpire Ea- 

tertalnmenta, 301 Chamber of Connnerc* 
P-ldg., Atlanta. Oa. 

Stafford Amusement Co.. 953 Fifteenth at., 
Mllwankee. Wi*.; W. L. Stafford, prea. 

Tajipe Stagecrafter*. Ardmore. Pa.; L. Evan* 
Tappe, mgr. 

Tarr, W. II.. care The Billboard, Cincinnati. 
O. 

Trl-Clty Production Co.. 705 17th at., Bock 
Island, Ill - T. J. Ingram, mgr. 

Turner Frodiictlon Co., Box 64, Pana. III.; 
Ionia 8. Turner, mgr. 

W’ood. Fred. Studio of Stage Crafts. .>10 St. 
Peter st. 

Zlrkel. Ray. Prodneing Co.. 80 Rngfery Bldg., 
Columbu*. O.: Ray Zlrkel, producer and gen. 
mgr. 

COMING EVENTS 
ALABAMA 

B rmiiigham—Own Yoair Own Home Expo., in 
-Auditorium. Man b 23-28. 

ARKANSAS 
T.ittle R.H'k—K. K. K. Charity Ciretia. Mareh 

23.28. .Al Hick*, aery.. Boy O'.'. 
Mamnio'h Spring'—Soldiers. Sailor> A Marine* 

Reunion. Aug. 17-22. AdJ. E. E. Sterling. 
*• cy. 

OALIFOUnA 

Fresno—Raiain F'estival. April 30. Al C. 
Ji.y. d r 

<an F’raiicis.-o—Diiimonil .Inbilee liept. 3-12 
COLORADO 

U" nviT—Eagle*' Indoor Cir> U'. April 6-11. 
AVeatern -Am. Enterprise I'orp . mgrs, 329 
Fuater Bldg. 

CONNECTICUT 
New Hayen—New liavci Co. Hort. Soc. Sept. 

l.'i-lS. Wm. J. Kathgeticr, aecy.. 11*8 Nor¬ 
ton St. 

FLORIDA 
St. Augnatine—Ponce Ue Lt'on Celebration. 

April 2-4. 
OEORGIA 

Savannah—Water Carnival A 51o‘or Boat Race*. 
July 2-4. T. P. Saffold. pr--. 

IDAHO 
I.ewiatoo—Water Carnival, aua. D. O. K. K. 

July 2-4. 
ILUNOIS 

Chicago—Woman’* World'a Fa.r. In .American 
Expo. Palace. April l'*-2.">. 

Cic ro—Odd Fellows' Ind<air ('’n'U>. April Il¬ 
ls. F'n-d L. Cl*' k. mgr., crea) W. 2."ifh *t. 

IVoria—I»og Show in .Armory. .Ajiril 11-12. 
Salem—Soldier* A Sailor*' Reunion, snap. Cham- 

Nr of Commerce. .Ang. Ii*-15. 11. Ueuri 
Kaufman, wcy. 

INDIANA 
Indlanipoli*—Home Complete Expo. April 6-11. 

J. Frank Cantwell, dir. 
InilianaiMilia—Auto Race* at .Speedway. May 

.V*. T. E. Myera. mgr. - 
Valparaiao—Elk'* Celebration. .Aug. 19-20. 

KANSAS 
Cohimhiis—Soldier* A Sailori’ Reunion. .Aug. 

21 29. Ed. Skidmor*', secy. 
1.01 vmd—fiel-briit ion at .shad.r Grove Park. 

May 'J.VSy. J. .M. Burch, se.-.v. 

Lonlsyille—Shrine Circus. AA’eek of March. 23. 
John G. Robinann. dir. 

LOUISIANA 
New Orlenns—Internai’l Trad- Exhn. Opena 

Sept. 15. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Springfleld—Shrine Fashion Show A Expo, in 
.Auditorium. .April 2-7. 

MICHIGAN 
P,.trdit—The Grotto ".Awakening” Celebration. 

June 27-Jnl.T B*. 
TKomit—Better Home* Show In Conrentlon 

lull. March 'JM-April 4. 
Flint—Michgan-Made Prodnets Expo., auap. 

Metropolitan Club of .America, Inc. June 22- 

MINNESOTA 
MinneapoL*—Norse-.Anuricaia CoDtemiial on 

Slate Fairgruiiixl''. June 6-9. 
MISSOURI 

Albanv-^I. O. O. F. Reunion. Aug. 23-27. .Ad¬ 
dress Secretary, I.. Itox. 

Kansas City — Shriije Circa* In ConrentfoB 
Hail. April 'Jta .H*. W. T. AVhIttemorc, a*-cy. 

Kansas City—Nat'onal Flower Show. March 
21-'28. Cliiudc S Wallin, dir. 

Miller—Picnic. -Aug. 14-13. II. M. Phillip*, 
mgr. 

St. I.oitli*—Police Ciren*. .April 13-26. Sidney 
Retmont -Am. Service, mgr., Odeoo Theater 
Bldg. 

NEBRASKA 
Columbu*—Mid-Netiraaka Ex|io. Si'Pt. 22-23. 

Emil Marx, wi v 
NEW JERSEY 

.Atlantic City—Beauty Pageant. Si-pt S-12. 
•Armand T. Nichols, care Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, dir. 

NEW YORK 
Buffalo—NatT Own Home Expo., in Broadway 

.Anditor'iim. May StVJune 6. 
Buffalo—Horae Show. May 14 16. 
Lm-kport—t»H Home Week. July 22-28. John 

Moon. ehrm. lummlttee. 
New A'ork—Radio Expo, in 238th Field Art. 

.Armory. Hi-pt. H19. 
New A’ork—Southern Expo at Grand Central 

Palace. Mav 11 '23. 
NORTH CAROLINA 

Charlotte—.Auto B.ice. May 11. Osmond Bar¬ 
ringer, mgr. 

OHIO 
Cincinnati—Shrine Circus. Week of March 90. 

John O, Roblnaon, dir. 

Cincinnati—Pure Food Expo., at Cbeatei Park 
July 28-Aug 1*. 

Cleveland—Lakewood Elks’ Cirens. Week ot 
Inly 6. 

Cleveland—Flower Show. March 28-April 1. 
Coliinibiis—.siirine Cirros. Week of April 27 

John G. KuhinsoD. dir. 
Norwood—Spring Festival. Jane 1-6. Addre»- 

hVank J. .MeUngh. 3.'r47 Main ave. 
Zanesville—Pumpkin Show. Ang. 24.-'29. .b. L. 

ITice, aecy., 413 Wuodlawn ave. 

OKLAHOMA 
Ketebtim—Iladinm Spring' Picnic. July 1-1. 

Q. I’. McGhee, secy. 
Oklahoma City—Home-Coming Celebratioo. 

ausp. rivitan Club. April Xi. 
Oklahoma City—Anto Show. Week of March 

23. 
Ponca City—Indian Powwow. May 18-24. H. 

J. Soldani. pres. 
Tulsa—Bose Carnival. June 8-10. 

OBEOON 
Portland—Rose Festival. Week of June 15. 
Portland—Dog Show. April 2-4. 

TENNESSEE 
Iliuitiiigdon—.American Ic-gion Carnival A Cele¬ 

bration. July 2-4. 

TEXAS 
'^an .Antonio—Fie.sta .San Jacinto. Apr. 20-23. 

VIRGINIA 

Alexamlria—Kiwania Carnival. April 13-18. 
Harry P Catuu. ebrm. committee. 

Orange—Fireuien'a Fair. July 4. M. A. Bar¬ 
bee, chairman committee. 

WASHINGTON 

S|K>kane—Moo««‘ Carnival. Week of -May '23. 
Vancouver—Centennial Celebration. July 4- 

-Aug. 4. 
WISCONSIN 

Watertown—State Firemen’* Ccavention A 
Tournament A Mid-West Fire .Apparatu* A 
Equipment Expo. June 13-20. IJ. II. Nie- 
lueyer, gen. dir., 23 E. Cook at.. Portage, 
Wit. 

CANADA 
Kitchener, Ont.—Old Boys’ Beimion Aug. 1-8. 

Gi'O. DeKleinhaua. aecy. 
London. Ont.—Joy Week, auap. War Veteran*. 

March 23-28. L. E. Granger, dir., 192 Briat 
aie.. Brantfoed, Ont. 

Announce Two Machines 

New York, March 17.—The Boyce Coin 
Machine and Amusement Company, of 
Tuckahoe, N. Y., Is announcinR It.'- 
pi *-8entation to the public for the first 
time of two attractive machines. Georg" 
W. O. Boyce, president, before buying 
the patents from the Inventor, tried out 
a number of the machines In stores in 
nnd around this city. The machines are 
Ovtr the Top and the Juggler and th*- 
company placed an order for 20.000 
machines as a starter. The machine.i 
are made of aluminum by the Aluminum 
Company of America. The cabinet Is 
of lb-gauge U, S. A. cold-rolled steel, the 
product of the Columbia Metal Box Com¬ 
pany of New York, and it is locked with 
a high-grade lock made by the Eagle 
Lock Company, of this city. 

An assembling factory and offlcc build¬ 
ing is now being erected on Tuckahw 
road, Yonkers, N. Y., and will be com¬ 
pleted alx'-ut June 1. The policy of the 
cempany will be to finance any person 
who has an idea or invention, entertain¬ 
ing a proposition at any time. Officers of 
the company are: fleorge \V. <t. Boyce, 
president ; Frederick Frick, vice-presi¬ 
dent : C. T. Boyce, .secretary-treasurer, 
and Gerald Nolan, counsel. 

-L. 

CLEAN 
CARNIVAL WANTED 

For arrtt slaml In July OT August. When ran 
ymi rorar and lai what iwrrrntaget Write A. J. 
I'ULl.tTTTE, Amvrltan Legion. Superior. Neb. 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

iCARN IVALS 
BANDS ^ FREE ACTS ~ CONCESSIONS 

BY CHAS. C.FOl.TZ (BUiF.) 

(Communicaliont to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinrjati, O.) 

Jolly T^ixtc Under Knife 

Wtll Known Fjt Oiil Inviirs Visits and Ltt- 
trrs From Friends 

MR. AND MRS. TOM HASSON 

Kr* i1 X. Vllllains. w«>H-kno\vn cnnrfs- 
sionaire, InCorins that whilo in t'ltv. land. 
i>.. r. •■mly in- Icarin d tliat .l<>Il.v Trixlr! 
fat Mill, with till- T. A. Wolff Show.- 
la >t bfa.xon. wan in .1 liospitui in that 
flty. i.’n visitiiiM lur ho l.-arned tliat 
slf' had b* on tlicro atiout four wtek-. 
.and had und rM''iio an ojt.Tation. Hr. Cuh' 
i-fmoviiiB a .I'-.j-itoiind iloubio Roltor. Mr 
Williams adds tliat Trixie had been on- 
rased in b.acs of Ice for 10 days, and 
that she was RettlnR aloni; fine. Sh. 
wo'.ild aiipn-clate visits from sliowfoik 
friends wlien in the Clevoiand vicinity, 
al.^o 1- tiers from those at a distanc)-. 
Ilir addr- s is Ihnrrai Henrlckson (Joil\ 
Trixie), Room 216. Cleveland Clinic Hos¬ 
pital. 

Lippa Expects Good Season 

Have Best Opening-Night Business of Their Career at Fort Worth, 
Tex., Under Auspices of the Dokies—Nineteen Paid 

Attractions 

D. O. K. K., started Monday evening 

Co. Recreation Grounds. Manager John I 

mittee, compo.sed of R. R. Durbar, C. M. 

liam Tomilson and H. A. Freeman, touched 
the button that switched in the illumina¬ 
tion of the large arch which si>ans tli>.‘ 
entrance to the midway, which soon after 
was brilliantly illumln.ated by James 
Arnold, show electrician, switching in the The following executive staff and de- 
myriads of electric lights on the beautiful partment head rosters were received too 
.show fronts and other attractions. """ ’ * ’ - ■ -■ 

-engagement for the “Dokies” is - -- 
Spring Festival, and the proceeds will be edition 
used to send their uniformed units to their > 
forthcoming national convention at Provi¬ 
dence, R. I. 

The midway w.as literally filled with 
eager plea.sure seekers and tlie patronage 
was a record-breaker fir.<-night business 
for the Francis Shows during their five 
years of existence. 

Among the social occasions of the week j-jrs 
so far, the writer, V. J. Yearout, ohe of 
file special agents of the show, enter¬ 
tained a number of newspaper men of 
Fort Worth at a specially given supper at 
the midway cafe, ci>erated by Mapie Wil¬ 
liams; also gave a special supp'-r to the 
young ladles holding coupon books in a 
specialty contest. The lineup Includes 19 
paid attractions. I' " 
of the organization: 

The Executive _ 
owner and manager; Mrs. 
treasurer^ Thad 
agent am. 
Yearout, ___ 
Lucy and V. J. 

Additional Carnival Rosters 

The late to be included in the special carni- 
their val rosters list in the Spring Special 

: 
DYKMAX & JOYCE COMBINED 

SHOWS—Dick Dykman, own’ r and 
Mgr.; Hirbert Tisdale, asst, mgr.; Ar¬ 
thur Crossfield, st*cy. and trea.<.; Tom 
Terrell, gen. agt.; Win. Murry and Harry 
Burton, spec. agts.; Harry Fitzgerald, 
press agt.; Bert Dodo, inus. dir.; Wm. C. 
Colgate, trainmaster; Jack Hewitt, supt. 
lights; Tom Scully, gen. announcer; 20 
—; ; opened at Augusta, Ga.. March 21. 

HAPPYL.AND SHOWS—G. Y*. Averill 
and John F. Reid, props.; John F. R^id. 
mgr.; Thos. McNew, asst. mgr.; Walter 
Warner, secj'.; D. W. (Whitle) Tate, gen- 
agt.; James McMa.siers. spec. agt.; Wm. 
(Curly) Myers, press agt.; Ralph Barr, 
supt. cone.; D. L. Slater, mus. dir.; O. 

- . - . , R. Price, trainmaster; N. Speer, supt. 
Following is a roster u^hts; 10 cars; opens at Detroit. Mich., 
' • April 25. 
Staff—John Francis, KLINE, ABNFIR K.. SHOWS—. 

. ' - John F'rancls, K. Kline, prop, and mgr.; W. B. M 
r: Thad“ w. Rodecker, general si cy. and treas.; A1 (Big Hat) F 
id railroad contract'jr; Mrs. V. J. gen. agt.; Dr. G. H. Bryant and C 
secM-eUiry; A1 T. Gray, Ralph P. L Crowder, spec, agts.; Ed (P 

_ I ... Yearout, SfK-eial agents; F'vans, press agt.; Ed A. Marshall 
Clarence (Whjtey) Lutz, lot superin- supt. and electrician; H. FI. Sin 
tendent; Al. K. Rober-^ton, concessions supt. cone.; B* unice Harris, tralnin; 
superintendent; Tom H.amilton, train- Bob Cooi«‘r- supt. liglua; 15 jcars; o 
master; James Arnold, electrician; J. B. at Sf 
Lingo and W. H. Burress, blacksmiths MF 
and W’agon builders. Chas. 

The Shows: No. 1 Side Show—Doc Chas. 
Bushnell, manager; ■•Toin Higgins, in eonc. 
charge of ticket boxes ; Great F'irestone, secy. 
Inside lecturer, presenting 11 attraction-s vhest 
Including The Firestones la illusions. No. spec. 
2 Side Show—Wm. Heath, manager, pre- masol 
senting 11 acts, including the Heath S'x- uiasti 
Piece Scotch Band; Ross Heath, clay "• d- 
modeling and glass blowing. Mrs. E. X. 
Wilson’s Penny Arcade. Motordronv'— 
Ray V. Dromer, manager; Ml-s Fl.=ter.s 
and John Plurso, riders. “Big Bess”, 
monster alligator and 40 small one.s—J. C. . 
Strothers, mantiger. Congress of F’at Peo- ^ - • 
pie—John Wallace, manager. Georgia , 
Minstrels—R. E. Marietta, manager. J 
Water Show and Bath'ng Beauty Revue— opens 
F'red Isly, manager. Athletic Show—Gus j* 
Anderson, manager. Hen House (fun ... 
show)—E. Z. Wilson, manager. Glass W 
Housi'—Del Marie, manager. Musical 
Tabloid—Grace FMwards, nian.-iger. Dog 
and Pony Show—W. H. Bristol, nnanager. 

The Ride.s—Merry, mixup, Tfun Homil- vener 
ton, manager. Merry-go-round, Tom Dowi 
Hamilton, manager. Wiup, Vincent f^'^-'t-r 
Brooks, manager. F’’ rrls wlie^ 1. T. Lang- fl'I'I" 
ford, maieigiT. Baliy Fhi and kiddie forrtu 
swing, J. Kelley, manager. w« 11 

Concessionaires—L. K. Robert.son, 6; Is in 
Tom Blinn, 1; O. B. F’ranic, 1; I.^ewi.-i * 
Reisman. novelties; C. M. Duckinan, 1; I'*'* ' 
Ifc'B. Norton. 1; “D.ad” Bludshav.-. 1 ; H. expec 
Burtz, 2; IL A. Mas’.n. 1 ; Burt Barher. 
3 ; C. Lutz, 1 ; Mrs. Vincent Brooks and 
Mrs. John Francis, 1; Maple Williams, ., 
cwk house and two ice cream and soft- ut the institution, 
drink stands. visits and kdt/rs 

It is worth announcing that the show duaintances. 
is booked for six consecutive weeks in -N —cip”-: 
Texa.s cities under “l>okie” auspices. 
Among visitors during the week so far _ ^ 
have been Mr. and Mrs. J. West Dyer, PotCflZa GctS 21 iCarS 
George Brewer, Steve Stevenson, of The _ 
Fort Worth. Rerord, and wife; Maurice riiicaco March 19_Frederick 1 

Worth Record, promoter, was found guilt 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. George Loos. murdering his wife. Gertrude. l>v a 

Chie.’igo, March 17.—I.<eo Lippa was In 
Clac,igu f r several days on business last 
wi ek and vl.-.ited The Hillboard. H« 
talk’d \try i>i>timlstically nlsiut t|ie com- 
iii’g season and unnouneed that among hl.s 
!■ ger dati ; lie lias landed the contract 
1 'r tlie Alpena (Mich.) Homecoming, 
wlilcli hl.s Lipiia Amu.iement CJompanv 
will plii.v July 4-11. The homecom:ng l« 
to be lu’Id under the auspices or the ,\i- 
pena Chamber of Commerce and various 
other busine.s.s and civic org.inizationa of 
Alpena. lyco's brother, Samuel LIp"-' 
will m.anage the carnival company the 
e’lrlier part of the season, as L«*o will 
open od'ccs in Alpena and be actively 
assiiciattd wltli the org:inlz,atloh and 
conduct of tile homecoming celebration. 
.\fter that he will join his company on 
its tour. 

Mr. Li'•'a. who Is one of the best 
hustlers in the outdoor business, has. 
during the winter sea.«on. manag'd suo- 
ce-e ful indoor sliows in cities as foUows: 
S'o’hoygan. Mi<h., for the Elks; .Mpena, 
Mich., for the Knights of Columbus and 
Kiks jointly; Saiilt Ste. Marie, Mich., 
Knight.s of Columhus; Iron River. M'ch, 
Knights of T’ythlas. He said the Lippa 
.\mus<’tnCtit Comn.any is all booked up for 
the ni’W season excep*- about four we-ks 
and that these will be filled ins’de of 
10 d.ays. 

Mr. IJppa. who is president of the 
Michigan Outdoor Showmen’s Association, 
which lias headqnarters in Detroit, said 

Philadelphia, March 17.—W. K. John- the association now has more than 200 
son, special representative of Narder memb« rs In good standing. 
B ros.’ Shows, informed that he had just tt ^ w • 
closed for the opening engagement of the FoUf R. O C. LlOfl CuDS 
show here April 11-23 at IStli and Big- _ 
low streets, opposite the Sesqui-Cen- 
tennlal grounds. The event will be un- Montgomery, Ala.. March 17.—“Sada’. 
der the auspices of the William T. one of the largest lionesses In the Rubin 
Shelzline F'ost. No. 96, American Legion. & Cherry Shows’ wild animal attraction, 
and present indications point to a winning is the mother of four lusty cubs born 
stand. I’T'^t week—two male and two female. 

The father of the cubs is “Duke”, one 
of the largest African lions In captivity 
and one of the lending “actors” in the 
animal sliow. T’nilke most mother lions, 
vi'o destroy tlielr offspring at birth. 
“Sada” Is proud of her babies and at- 
tend.s to them with he.autifiil solicitude 
The enhs will be christened on the open¬ 
ing night of the shows’ local engage¬ 
ment. M.arch 30. With the arrival of 

... _ ___ _ _ ..__ ... . . the cubs this will make a total of 17 
•!y Injured when he fell on a Mounting State Ho.spital, that city, wliere Il'>ns In the Rubin & Cherry Animal 
ry pavement at Buffalo. N. V.. in- he underwent an operation for ji|>i>en- Show. 
d that he was getting along as dicltls. A rej.nrt last wi ’ k front Mrs. ^ 
IS could be expected. His left leg I^>»lip w.as tli.tt her hushand was getting puncral of thc FaiflvS Infant 
a pla.ster-of-Parls cast, he stated, along nici-Iy and expected to in- out ami i-n « ^ 
n X-rav e^t.anilnation disclosed that around in about in d.iy--. I'Tirlt-.g tlie Uaugntcr 
it) had been broken. However, he Captain’s illness his business partner. _ 
;s to leave the hospital about May 1. Joe Galler; has keiit the work goltig in r-i*,, xt , 17 Pnneral 

. ... his .apnetite is good, that he gets \\ lnt)r tpiartet s. prit)aratorv to the show’s Knns.as Cltv^ Mo., March 17. F une 
plenty to eat and that he has no com- opening at Charleston April 15. services for V erna P, * 
plaint to offer regarding his treatment .h.n.si.fer of Mr nn.t Mr^ Nohle C. 

. would appreciate 
.. _ _ from showfolk ac- 

r Ills address is Ward H-111. 
Gity Hospital, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A wclUhnoicn figure in the co'lcctii e 
arnusctnciits fiild (.s Tom llnsson, 
urhose nativities have included agent, 
manager anti otenrr, and proditrer 
and stager of special evrnfa under 
auspices. He has produced several 
affairs in Florida during the past 
winter, and this tceek is winding up 
a two-iccek engagement at Keg 
iresf. after which he plajis two more 
stanas in the Peninsula State before 
moving his ente rpri.se to RaUimore, 
ifd., for his opening in .dprll. The 
above picture of Mr. and Mrs. Hasson 
was taken recently at MiamL 

Narder Bros.' Shows 

To Mike Two Weeks’ Opening Stand in 
Philadelphia 

Capt. Latlip Convalescing 

Abner Kline Shows Get 
Montana-Wyoming Circuit 

The Billboard Is in r*r<’lpt of a tele¬ 
gram from Billings. Mont., dated .Mari It 
20. to the effect tliat at the fair men’.s 
meeting there that d.ay tlie Aimer K. 
Kline Siiows. repres’iit’d Ipv .\I (Big 
Tlht ) F'isher. had iwen i w.irded tlie eon- 
ti.act to furnish the midway itniiisements 
for this year ovi-r the entire circuit, con- 
fil.sfing of six fairs. 

Scholibo at Shreveport 
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IRELAND’S CANDIES 
The Name Is Sufficient To Positively Assure You 

— QUALITY AND SERVICE — 

This year—due to our enormous output and new machinery in 
our immense factory——we are able to offer our customers a 

Substantial Reduction in Prices 
OUR NEW PRICE LIST IS READY FOR YOU. IT IS 
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS. WITH 
EXACT MINIATURE REPRODUCTIONS OF OUR 
PRIZE-WINNING BOXES. SEND FOR YOURS TODAY 
TO ANY ONE OF “THAT TRIANGLE OF SERVICE'*. 

THE TRIAN(;LE OF SERVICE 

eastern Representativaa: 

SINGER BROS. 
830-38 Broadway. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
501-3-5 NoKh Main StMM, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Norttiern Representatives: 

H. SILBER.VIAN SONS, 
328 Third Street. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

A Few Popular Sellers 

STEM WIND 
Btiit't l8-8Ue. Tklii Mtd«l. fltM-FlaliM 

Wittk. (i«M UUI. Lnnks lUe a ttt M SO CC 
i>oM \v»i.ii . aa.oo 

Nt. I6B.—Vrnr ilBlUr to al)0«r. with- Cl 'its 
out kW.ind. OuM-PUif.1 Cat,. EaA.... 

Saaialf Watek, 2S< Catra. 

FOR RAIN OR SHINE. 
Na. BBMKV—Uaibrtllat. I.a<llat’ tad Urnu' I'ai- 

brrIU Aiturtmthli. 3 Cent.', 9 .\iaertad Colofwl 
ind rialn Laillrt' .'ttyln. Flna Aaarlran TtlT.it 
Ouartntrml ralnpfnnf rumlnc. Cl ^ 7C 
Pif Otna . ala. IP 

Nt. B4S7—H Rlht. I'lnbrrlla tlniUr In ab»>»,. 
Flnr qutllljr purr illk I.t-inrti Uiiath. IS RIkt. 
m-lnrh hra.y l.rpc edar. tliib rnd and rib tip* 
to nulrh. F.nrjt a.tortr,! mliot and t«o* jift 
lonr tuhrr htndlot. Prlto. Cath. 

Gtalt* CoaraatMd Waltkot. Daton.tt.lS 
Ltalkrr 7-ia.| Bill Boahi. Oaara. t.2S 
Phata RIait. Oatta .S.SS 
Wkitr Staar Saarf Piaa. Brata.9.SS 

Wr rarry bla tlodi of WatiliM, Clo.-fci. Jow* 
flrr B<-ad'i Culirry. Nurrltlra. Carnlaal OWa. 

Sr* our prirra brfnrr buyint rltoarltrro. It 
mr.na m,>nry in jr,Hir p-nHirt. »>r3rra thipprd aano 
dav rnrltrd. Pamplr., 2.V aitra. r>rfK>all to- 
OUlrrd lUi all C. t). D orilora. CaUlnf froa. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 
Tho Haiito at Soraloo, 

Oaat B. 2U-»S W. Moditoa SL, Chlaaf*. UL 

“Scout” Younger Is Busy 
Building His Wax Shows 

Chicago. March 19.—.\ HiUhuanl ra*- 
pf>rtfr vlHitnl Ui, ptudio lir-rn today, 
wherr* "Scf.ut” Yoiinj{, p Is busily pi.-iiar- 
in,«» hie wax atiows (or the oouiini; ^.-aeon. 
Th« work is b.*inK done in tlic atudiu of 
(luatav Schmidt e Sttna. Tlie extraordi¬ 
nary earn tcivon tit.- work, ae well a.** the 
hiRlily artletic tr-atiia nt »>f ,ath Mtihjaut, 
le of really fascinaliiiR iiitcrrst to the 
layman. 

All of the work is beinc done under tiic 
peropna) supervielon of Mr. Younyer. wlio 
lias already aiiincd contract.'! to nlat'e 
hhowa with flcorge L. Dohyna. Jolm M. 
Sheealey and the Mat Reie.x Show*, and 
will supply ahow^to three storo n-onta in 
Detroit. Mich.; Denver, Col., and Lon(c 
Beach. Calif. Tliere will be 44 charac¬ 
ters In each of the three atora'-rootn shows 
and from 24 to 90 on the other shown. 
•Mr. Younger btated that all of his work 
la fully protected. Knch show will bear 
the title “Scout Younger (Bison Bill)”. 
The lUt of anbjet-ta ia aa foUowk: Wild 
Bill Hlckock. Scout Younger, John 
Younger, Cole Yonng-r, Bob Younger Jim 
Younger, Detective Pinkerton. Bnd I.,cd» 
better. BUI Tllghnian. Hi-ck Thoma*. 
Cieorge Malden. Kd Nl*. Belle Starr. 
T.xaa Ranger. Jo« Burnett (Policeman), 
lattle Mewa Kid, S<'*ldler, Bill Dalton. 
Bob Dalton. Orat Dalton. Henry Starr, 
Cherokee Bill. Dick Bno.-idweil. Bill Evans 
(Alias Texas Jack). Rube Burrows. J<ese 
James. Boh Ford. Red Kelly, BUI Doolin 
and Sam Bass. 

Metro Bros.* Shows 

BoHton. March lU.—^The Boston office 
of TAe Billboard is advised of the fol¬ 
lowing data on thik Metro Bros.’ Exposi¬ 
tion Shows: The shows’ office hsre. Bos¬ 
ton, la a pretty busy s^t these days The 
company opens In Cambridge. M.ass.. 
May t. under the auspices or the City 
Employees, so everybody ia hard at work 
getting things in .shape. Paraphernalia Is 
h»‘injt moved from the winter duarters 
In Newark. N. J. to Ipswich. Mass., 
where "Krenchy” Valleatine Is boosting 
the construction of panel fronts and other 

GO TO YOUR 

LOCAL 

ICE CREAM 

MANUFACTURER 

ind ask him to arrange 

for vou to get one 

of these 

SANISCO 
ICE CREAM 
SANDWICH 
MACHINES 

Writ* for Liltroture Fully Deuribing and Explaining thr Big Po*tibilit it*. 

SANISCO CO., Milwaukee, Wis. 

prensratlons. 
('harles Metro will .igain be general 

m.anager. with his brother Thomas aec- 
relary-treasuper; Oeo^e A. Manchester, 
general agent, and Reynolds I’ppgard. 
special agent. The lineup will include 
10 shows, 4 rides and .about 2K conces- 
.sions. Trainmaster Oeorge D. Brown has 
already reported at the office, and Harry 
Tnnnahlll has again signed as electrician. 
Quite a number of good celebrations 
and fairs have been booked. The heads 
feel confident It will be a red-letter sea¬ 
son .anil are sp.aring no expense to make 
their show bigger and better th.an ever. 
Booking Cambiiilge as the opening spot 
was quite an accomplishment credit for 
which goes to .Manchester. The show 
will be well billed and well advertised 
thru the territory it will play this season. 

IbS'HoIr Burs, with 100 Rodirl Porfiiav, coo- 
il-tinf uf S Ur»r 4-na Bottl,, for lurks nuahrrt. 
•rrf 1 UK* ritra fanrjr 4-0( Bottio foe loot 0.9 7K 
•'Ir COMPLETE OUTFIT. Vc. lO 

Salrahoardr trro sllh ordm. No 
Oy \«g bUhkr >« hotrdt. Rrrry mIo (rU 

FOR TRUST PLAN WORKEM 
Pt-rfumr pijf up In 31-TltI box 

-^**0 in AO-'lol bosoo. Mt. 3 
aaaortod^ <f>lort ind odon. Brtntt 

A rrrfiimr Sarhrt. mr'ltuni iltr. 
r-rya. I'flH Pul U|> .10 Parkrfa In Bm. 44t 

W ITM boa. Brinia In $3 HO. 
1' X itW ' nlibotod Till PrrfuiB*. 11.71 
I (.ibrlrtl, $3.10 OroM. 
I SbS B I'rrfunM RactMl, 11.79 OroM. 
1 Mm ni< Flaohs IVlIol 8o4, aeoaiit- 
I WSifw uBH Ini of 1 Rin amp, Boi nr« Pi>ir- 
B EnV <ler Cm Tilrura Pu«dK. Botlli 
E ■ Prifiinio, lUstlo Shimpm. Ooi tl.M 
m Mamnuah Rlx Flaahr IS- ) 

ot. SIro Ltlar, Jorkrj V DOB- 
Cliih Prrtumr. lUu di ( Oft KA 

. ColuCM or Hair T<mlr.. I 
'Inliuia sirr Hair Tonir nr Brnioln AlfnaMl Crram. 

'Tllli Hanitar) Cap. Oiltn.tl.M 

III! .Ur i'ol.l Crram. Srili for Mo oich.... . 
•>iK J ,t \anl>hliit: Crram. s,.|la fur .lor rarh \ WOB- 
'>>■■1 Iluarantrod .sbirlni Crram. Boilt f Cl QQ 

R'l 4-01.. i-in. ni«h. Hold Plilo Cop, Brautlful 
iprlnkirr Top Bixilro Bou Do (Vloynt, Lllio or 

Club PrrfuiDo, Ribbon Cord Tlod. Ootoa. 
IJOO. ni( riagiy s-ox .Hlio. Ooioe .MM 

l-alm or Rirrlllard Tollrt Soap. IRr Srllrr. 
Oaira. OR; por Groat.17 M 

TKItMS; Wr «hln hy karrlcan Exproaa Tull raah 
nn (in no ordrr. Ovrr 110 00. onc-half nth. biltnci 
P O D WRITE FOR OUR IMS CATALOG. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
«> Enit Uho St., Oopt. C 4. CHICAOO, ILL 

CHEWING GUM b«'nn. Vor pnmIuaM. • II-WIIXVI VlUIVl Conrraoloni. 
. - 'aril Rut dirrrt. HCLMET 

'I SHOPS. Clnclnnitl. Obln 

3 Band Organ Bargains 
If you are interested in a strictly first-class rebuilt Band 
Organ NOW is the time to write us for prices and 
terms on 1 Style 125, 1 Style H6-A and 1 Style 150 
Duplex. These Organs are now in course of rebuilding 
and will be ready for delivery in about two weeks. 
You will have to hurry to get in on this offer. First 
come, first served. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MANUFACTURING CO. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

“STURDI” 
Tndr-Mirfc Rrf. U. S. Pit Offler. 

CEDAR CHESTS 
Ttie Season's Hit 

George Dobyns on the Job $15.00' 2-Pound Si] 

York, P;i., March 18.—Oa-oigt> L. 
DobyRR. o\vn«-r-mjiniigpp of the show.s 
bcRring hlk name, arrliv-d here l.t.nt we.-k. 
.icf-ompanied by .Mr.-*, Dobyns, from their 
home In Port Richmond. N. Y.. and 
work on preparing tho show for It.s 
conilng season Is now rapidly in progres-; 
at tiu* fairgrounds, wlu ro the • tiiiipnn nt 
has been wlnten-d. .Vttaches of tne show 
have bot-n arriving duritig the past throe 
weeks .anil many of them an- nr.pnrlng 
for the op-ning. which is scheduled for 
May 8. for a two weeks’ engagement 
here, under the atispli-es of the Coni- 
iriinity Swimming Pool .Nssorlatlon. Thl« 
mirks the Me^'nnd winter lor the show 
to be housed and rt*eonslruoteil bore, and 
the manngi-inent and members of flie 
personni'l nave ^n.-nt thousands of dollar?, 
with looal merenanta for food supplle> 
and material for building, rebuilding and 
pilntlng of the pnraphcmalla. *^0 or- 
rnnlEiitlon Is to be enlarged tor Its 
onminf tour. In the way qf number ot 
aitrucTlons and personnel Voeter, anA 
reaultlngly. In the number nr wagons and 
railroad cars. 

Mk. S«2i...|l5.oe Om . F. 0 B ImIoI.. 
j.lb. Sit*... 24.04 Dm.. F. 0. B. Imlil. 

lO.lfe. Sill... 3C.M Do/.. F. 0 8. lodpl. 
Hut Dircv! froru Munufictiirfr. 

huL.iuT C. O. O 

WRITE FOR QUANTITY PRICES 

HAMILTON MFC. CO-. 

2 Lb Si/r. .ith 'Sturdi” Lick. 
'Thr kiml yiu bur bnrd ibout 

HAMILTON MFC. CO;, Indianapolis 

HEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook House Men 
P ■•'trr. itrrl y i.-ij MtbTi-'tion herr^oforo uoknown. Top 

lurciurr.! 6 Inchri Ne t'*''kinic—Mlf-cleinlllf. Hi' 
Lmblr thr hut .jf iny (vlur burr.rr or foduroa low for 
.l.iw " kin.- Try Ihi. r-ur-.fT in,! wr pcofniso Tou will 
r .urprl.el in I 'irIUhtrd. Pficr, $4.50. Writ! for rir- 
iiljr. >f rrrrx-hl.ii In hutV thr Cirk-housr. HirabuTfrr 

Tnink!. .st.>nK IL-y S'..>Tr>. Drlddlrr. Tent*. Oriairodr 
1’milrr m l i: iij.iirc. .'»ci<'w Michlrro. Himburctr Prni. 
<rr4mrt.. W.trinrr... Timilr Muhlne# iiiit Kcttlri. TWnli. 
I oii-rrl 1' ml 1 locu lUt of uicful Itrnu .%>k for uu- 
•nl:ig y, u iie\l. 

YALBOT^MFG. CO.. 121117 CbattBal«., St.LsBis, Mb'. 

Advertise in The Billboau-d—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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C. A. Vernon Shows 

Mjvc Pfofiublt Opening Wrtk at Bettcmrr, 

Alabama 
Good Opening Wtek at Hootton. T«i 

With Ideal weather conditions and with 
everything In ship shape the c A 
Vernon Shows had a good opening \ve< k 
at Houston, Tex. The midway pre.s. nt^d 
a very beautiful picture and was located 
along a busy b<aulevard. The au-pke.s 
was the Antlers’ Boys’ Band, sponsored 
by the local lodge of the Elks. Mr 
\ ernon’s three months’ efforts In getting 
the show ready was a very ambitious 
undertaking, and the fruit of his labor 
is a line-looking organization. Eight 
new tops lined the back end of the mid¬ 
way. There is a giant mixup newly 
built, and the ferris wheel, merry-go- 
round and seaplanes are all in bright 
r.’ w paint. Every banner Is new. and 
there is a flashy lineup of coneexsiong 
Practically every show wintering in the 
Houston vicinity had rejiresentatlve 
visitors, and Mr. Vernon was the recipient 
of congratulations on every side. Koi- 
lowing Is a i>artial roster of the per¬ 
sonnel : 

Johnny Hatfield, manager of the 
Athletic Show, and wife; Joe Norman- 
deau, with the merry mixup; Chas. Ton- 
nlngs. secretary, and wife; Bob Mc- 
I'herson. manager the merrv mixup; 
Mike Zlnney. Harry Levi, manager the 
pit show; S. Chambers and wife. Tom 
Hitchcox, J. J. Smith and wife, Karl 
Wagner and wife. Kowinnd Smith and 
wife, J. R. Orot'r and wife. H. S. Trainer 
and wife, Harry Richardson and wife, H. 
E. Sanford, “ikK.'” James and wife, wi 
Krere. Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Mr. and Mr*. 
Van Setz, Earl Malone. Mrs. (1. Raymond 
Spencer. Ralph Walker, Jack Hendricks. 
Joe (Popcorn) Smith, W. K. Thomas, E 
m; Swiler, Jimmy Moffltt and wife. Cradv 
White and wife, Walter Fowler and wife. 
Mr. Buckley, Pete Siinm, “Iri.sh” O’Brien 
•’Frog” Bowen. Joe Miller, Herb. Howe. 
•’Wild’' Fergu.son W. J. Schultz. Sailor 
Scotty. Princess 'Theresa, Dixie Dixon. P. 
S. Brownie, H. Mc<Jan, Harry Levi, Jake 
Dixon, J. C. Mi-ilowen and others. 
Vi.sitors during opening week Included 
Hort Campb«*ll. Jess Schultz. Ralph 
I^eader, Sid biison. Roy Orav and Slls.« 
Mickev Mason, Hud Mason. Slim Stacey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of the Mason 
Players. 

CHAS. TOXNINGS (for the Show). 

and the 
coupon 
below 

'I’he Wi.xe Shows ul.iycd their initial 
Week's engagement of the new seas/jn at 
Bes . nier. Ala., where they wintered, the 
w*‘k ending .Mar<h 14 under austilces of 
th*- I.'ik.x. Tuwumbla, Ala., being the 
stand contraf tid to follow. The openli^; 
st.'ind pr<i\ided very sati.sfaotory receipts. 

Till- lineup includes eight shows and 
three rides, as follows: Eloc Ange;’» 
15-Iri-1 side show, tlie Wise Minstrels. 
mBn:igem»'nt of John Courtney; Joe 
Holllndy’h Athletic Show. Mrs. David 
Wise’s I’enny Arcade, Frank Tjorder’s 
Big Snake", Dad Gerard’s Happy Jlonkey 
Family (30 monkeys), H. Bush’s Work¬ 
ing World. George 11. Schaffer’s Hawilan 
Show, Dtto Crlss* inerry-go-round and 
.Mrs. Wl.'-e’s ferris wheel and chalr-o- 
plane. Among Uie concesslon.ilres: A1 
Wallace, 0 concessions; John Bullock. 3; 
Dad Jones, I; Harry Donovan. 2; Pat 
Brown, 1; Joe LaPore, cookhouse and 
juice; Floyd Itatcliff, 3; B. C. Cunning¬ 
ham, 2 ; I>oc Myers, 3; "Whltey” Burton. 
1 ; (Jlaudo Strong. 2; "Red" Kelley, 2; 
’’Slim" Thurger.son, 1; "Dad’’ Cooper, 1. 
and ’’Whltey" Vaylor. 3. 

Every bit of paraphernalia on the 
show is new’ or has been overhauled. 
Many members o{ the L. J. Heth Shows 
were visitors during opening w<-ek and 
all praise this as being one of the finest- 
equipped gilly shows they had »f-en, which 
also expresses tlie opinion of the writer, 
who has spent 20 vears in the show 
business. David A. Wise is general man¬ 
ager, Mrs. Wise, treasurer; Louis Mc- 
Aoce, general representative; Lcnnie 
Johns has the train and the wrlt»'r tho 
lot. Prof. LaPore has a line 10-plece 
band. 

HARRY HARRIS (for the Show). 

Backed 
By Oar 
20-Ycar 
Guarantee 

(ORDCft AS NO. lOU.) 

set with 

Conklin & Garrett Shows 

Seattle, Wash.. March 18.—In a recent 
issue of The Uillhofird announcement was 
made that the Conklin & Garrett Shows 
had been contracted for tho entire B- 
Clrcult of Weviiirn Canada Fairs, which 
booking Is most praiseworthy to the or¬ 
ganization, since this is hut its second 
year as an organization, headed by J, W. 
tonklin, Jr., and Speed Garrett. Mr. 
Conklin. Intimately known to sliowfolks 
as ‘‘I’addy", was practically brought up 
with the Clark & Conklin Shows, man¬ 
aged by the well-known showman, thu 
late J. W. Conklin, who tutored him 
toward success. His partner. Mr. Garrett, 
also has had many years’ experience in 
show business. Since the death of her 
husband Mrs. J. W. Conklin has traveled 
with tlie two boys. "Paddy" and Frank, 
lending her aid wherever she could, and 
she will have five concessions this year 
instead of tliree, as formerly. Following 
is 8 list of some of the attractions and 
their managers: Athletic Show. Jack 
Milo; My.xtery Show, Harry J. Fermlnl; 
Snake Show and Jungleland Show. Will 
Wright; Motordrome, Speed Williams; 
Circus Fide Show. Jack MTiltle; Bug 
House, Mr. Bushnell; seaplanes. Joe 
Williams: merry-go-round. Will Mason, 
and ferris wheel, Fred Harris. ’The 
staff (partly revised) : J. W. Conklin, 
general manager ; Sp*-ed Garrett, superin¬ 
tendent; Will Wright, secretary: Mrs. 
J. W. Conklin, trca.surer; J. J. Moran, 
assistant manager; F. J. Matthews, ad¬ 
vance representative, and Richard Fox, 
press agent. The writer. Incidentally, 
served five seasons as secretary with the 
old Clark & Conklin Show’s. 

F. J. MATTHEWS (for the Show). 

Sandy’s Amnsement Shows 

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 18.—A minia¬ 
ture factory has been started at winter 
quarters of Sandy’s Amusement Shows, 
with the painting, building and black- 
smithing going full blast and every one 
working with a vim for the opening of 
the season. April 18. Concessions are 
being painted, rides bidng overhauled and 
the shows being completed, also cages, 
pits and platforms constructed. ’The 
color for this year Is orange, the shows, 
banner fronts and concessions being 
painted this color. The canvas will be 
orange and black, and when the lights 
are turned on It will be a pretty sight. 

At the present 4 rides. 6 shows and 
27 concessions are on the roster, which, 
incidentally, does not make up the com¬ 
plete lineup for the coming season. 

Lights nave been strung completely 
around ^nter quarters and around the 
house (a 17-room Jhome. known as the 
Richardson Estate, now being equlpp^'d 
with beds and a cookhouse to take care 
of the working men) and work is ex¬ 
tended to the wee sma’ hours in the 
morning In order that no time will be 
lost. 

Each day sees new people coming in. 
there being 29 here now. Including the 
executive staff—S.vndy Tamargo. man¬ 
ager ; the writer, press; Edward Murphy, 
general agent, and Llnsey Brothers, 
special agents. Every Saturday evening 
finds a party of, some kind. If it isn’t 
a birthday occasion It Is jtist a good 
time enjoyed with music, cards, danc¬ 
ing, radio, etc. 

JACOB TAMARGO (Press Agent). 

below. Wrtr end etiow thli Tint tnil you will soon be Interested lo our line. 
The MEXICAN BLI’-FLASH GEM If the Utett tern lenfatlon. It poeltlrely matdiec the flneit cen- 

ulne diamond aide by aide in prrfert rut, blue-white brllllanry tsuaranteed 20 yeara), and daizllnc rain¬ 
bow file. Eiperta need utmost ezi>erlenre to detect any difference. You rlik noiblof in deallnz with ua. 
Wear our zem three daya aide-by-alde with the flneat dlamoad, and if you detect any dlfferenoe rriiit it 
back for cheerful refund. Our line aclla Itaelf and ylelda enormoua proflta to lire aalramen. 

Othera are making big money. One In Kansaa writea ua: ".Send me another Ring. I aold the laat 
one ft a good profit" Another In Teiia wrlfea: "The Ring la a beauty. Sold It for 140.00.’’ From Arkan- 
aaa- "Bold your Blnga wlttUn 30 mlnutea after I recrlred them.” From New York: "I hare aamplea of all 
rompaniea aelling diamond aubatltutea. but youra aorpaaf anything I hare aeen for the money." From 
Weat Virginia: 'Two yeara ago I bought one of your gema and bara been offered In ectuU caah m much 
w 1250.00. 1 gm more than pleaaed." Bundieda of teatlmodUU like tbeea. 

World at Home Shows 

Plillndclphla, March 18.—With the date 
for the opening of Irving J. Polack’s 
rcjuvcnatcfl World at Home Shows a 
month away, mu- arrlviiLs In winter 
•poolers arc making the Hog Island Ship 
Yjinl' Iniin with ai tivtiy. 

Mr. Folio k | l•l^l^nc(I last week after 
a business tiiii tlirii New York Ftiite, well 
sallslicd uitii Hi,, hamlling of pn lirtilnarv 
Work. Hi I vs lie will ojicn lure with 
the best World at Home Shows since 
1920. He is to ri ir.aln In the city until 
tho opening d.vte. hiiMng the show booked 
foi rpl ing and • ;irlv summer rng.age. 
menis, iir.il will he in aitivc th.-irgo of 
\y rk al u Inter ott.arters. 

• Specl.vl Agent Fr.'ink H.iggcrfv Is re. 
turning front a lontraeting trip. Mr. 
Haggerty Is assisting .Mr. Folaok In the 
booking of the show and has lined 
a series of engageim-nts that will take 
the show to Its first lair. Among rei-ent 
vl.sllors to winter tpiarters were Ren H. 
Voorln Is. the well-known indoor circus 
man; Harry (Frllzle) Brown and .N'.it 
Xariler, owner and manager of the 
N.'ird- r Bros.’ Shows. The late.xt con- 
|•o^■slotlaIre to sign up Is tleorge Kisfer. 
who will have eight r-oncesslons. Keating 
anti Lewis, well-known New York coti- 
ct*sslf>ti ojieratorH. also have 1oln<tl thi* 
Polio k family and are expected Imre this 
wi i k to start work on their concession'. 
Mr. ami Mrs. William Fornev, lie In 
charge of the whip and she with con- 
ccsglons, arrived recently. Mrs. John 
Holland, wife of tho secretary and tr> as. 

tirer. Is reciiveting from a scrltnis I11ne;s 
"I’p High" Billy Klein, siitiorlntcndonf of 
oaticgssiuns and legal adjuster. Is cx- 
ptclH'd this weok from his home In 
SU0o3ic. Va. He will establish liead- 
quartarn with Mr. Polsck, at the new 
larniumln Franklin Hotel. 

CABLETflN flOLLTNS 
(Publicity Director). 

•-k CLIP OTT COTTON NOW. Order one or more Rlnga tbore efferrd 
C at grciily reduced price quoted. No duty or cuaunu ebargea to 

anywhere in U. H. or potscailuna. No dcpoilt. „ . , 
Above all, gel our catalogue and proposiiloo; uae coupon tttached. IT COSTS NO'THINQ TO INVES- 

TIG ATF* 
We "are headquarter! for ifEXICAN BESTTRBECTION PLANTS. Write for prlrea. 

MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING COMPANY, Depl. N. J,, Mesilb Pirfc, Ntw MtriN. 
DeaUrt in Gttm for mart than 19 yrorr. ^fmnee: Fitd Nallenal Bank, Lot Cruces. Ntic Maho. 

Use This Opportunity Coupon 

Bernardi’s Exposition Shows 

Salt Lake City, THah. March 18.—With 
the apprti.aeh of spring the preparatory 
work of the Bernardl Exposition Shows 
has procr»’.ssed very nlcel.v. Everything 
Is being overhntiled and p.ainted from top 
to bottom. Mr. Bernardl purchased a 
new latest-style Tanglev calliope self- 
player and a truck for It Is Iwlng htillt 
l>y Arthur Burke, master mechanic. Mr. 
Burke has a force of 1 r> men working 
under his supervision and will sec that 
everything goes out Of winter quarter." 
in a first-class sh.ape. 

A new wagon front bi-ing built for 
Frank Price's Wafer and S :il Show will 
be a mass of lights and gold-leaf <-m- 
belllshments. The show is going out 
with 15 cars instead of 10, as Mr 
Bernardl has already booked 10 shows 
and has six rhles. New arrivals on the 
show are Mr. and Mrs. Baxter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr.'ink Burke. Arthur Burke. Bill 
Tomkins. Eiig»'ne St. Mary, Chas. Brotf. 
who will handle the whip, and Frank 
Slone, who will handle the seaplane. 
Chas. Hays will have the cookhouse. 'loin 
Constable Is doing the scenic painting 
and he sure knows his business. .1. C 
MeCaffrev and Chas. Martin visited the 
slipw and thev were surprlmnl to sc*' 
everj'thing looking ns nice as It did 
The writer Is busy with correspondence 
Harry Gordon will arrive from Si'Sttle In 
a few da vs and start his promotion here. 

HARRY HOWARD (for the Show). 

(To Invritlgate, rh-ck and m-ill Ihia ronpnn today for onr Catalogue and Agrnia’ Pmpoaitlon. 
Onlor artblcH by numl" r at llic.-f roliic-cd prlrea quuted abovr. HEM) NO MONEY. On arrival 
l.|. -It amount slili t>"«lofilrc. tf nnt plra'rd. return In three daya for refund. State alze of 
IttoK wanted, or eo'I. ti.irrow paper all Ip rvarlly meetliiR around IliiRer.) 

MEXICAN OEM IMPORTING COMPANY, Dept. Nl. Meallla Park, New Mrilee. 
Send quick yeur Catalegue and Agents' Prepesitlaa. [ ] 

Mall f)iil>-k Rlnga Not.at redured ritalogue prices as offered In your 

lllllboard idvertlacmenl. RUe, 

ADnUES.", 

1' Mllla .'e >flnl Vender*. l!>?t late mntlel*. guaranteed good working order. Town rloael. Will aril 
SMI.00 Each. 27% Ixue* K'Vaj Tlve riuni. 100 parkaget lo boa. Etrellenl quality. Toat $100 per !mii. 
Hell 7Je Boa. 00 Stale* El**her. »pe(t*l built. wKh rtiart and bulb*. Coat S2Sr>.00. uaed 5 weeki. dell 
(or SI2S.00. Itlryrle Wheel, HI) and 3U numbers; rardliuard 21-No, Wlterl. used one week. (^ S25, cell 
$15.00. All goods P. O. U. 25% deposit. 

M. A. MILLER. 212 ». Pattaraas Park A»t., Battliaara, Marylaqd. 
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Deal Direct With the Factory 

SELL FOR LESS’^—and can prove it! 
IMMtDIATE SHIPMENTS—NO DISAPPOINTMENTS 

)f pjn<l«d and plain ware. I WRITE TODAY 
y and at prices slut will I For Illnstraied Price List. 

. I TERMS: 
sorprise you. ^,,1, balance C. O. D F. O. B. 

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO., Lemont, III 

Ne. I'A.—Cede Naeif “Beauty". 

C. F. ECKHART CO, INC. 
Ftcttry and Mala OMca. 

Port Washington, Wisconsin 

CHICAGO BRANCH: MEMPHIS BRANCH; 
bS E. Sauthaater St S2.M.S6 W. OcSata SI. 

* 

One or ft Carload One-Hour Servire. 

AMERICAN EAGLE 
BUCKLES 

“THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM”. WITH THE 
“RED". "WHITE” AND “BLUE” 

ENAMEL COLORS. 

With Rubber BELTS, $15.00 gross 

With Leather BELTS. $24.00 gross 
O nii.li'ir line of nmulne Covhlda Lather licit*. 

RUBBER BELTS, $12.00 gross 
With KoUfr or fdPTpr Biirklr*. Colow BUHt. 
Urrwn. Crey. ftmooth tod WilfuG. Onf-third 
Irro'lt ill oritpri. hiit*'nr« shlrD^ C. O. P 
Urltp for our new CaUIa(QB. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 
70S Sth Avrniw. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

ball GUM—SCO Hill* 12.00: 1 000 fi>» IT.'-O; 2.1*00 
tnr th.’.w; .1 CIIIO fiw tIO.OO: ifl.OOO fnr tlO 00. All 
mint* and GaTon Send tmall drpoalt wlib order. 

UKLMiT OEM SBOPB, Clnctwwti. Ohio. 

Dixieland Shows 

Inaugurate 1925 Seaton at Helena. Ark., After 
a Week Delay—Firtt Organization in 

That City in Five Years 

Parkin, Ark., Man h 17.—The Dixieland 
Shows are playinft lit re this week. After 
a delay of one week, due to inclt'ineiit 
weather, the show made its nine-day 
opening stand at H<!.na, Ark., to a 
profitable buslnt-ns, untP r the auitpiceit 
<>t KitchrnV I'ost. American Leftion. 
The orirnnizatinn took to the road tlii** 
year much larger than before, despite 
several delays in r« eelving etpiipment 
ordered during the winter. The poiiulace 
visiting the lot at Helena seemed very 
well plea.tcd witli the slows and ride.«, 
and results were n’li.-li greater than either 
the show inanageiiieiit or the Legion post 
nntlcipati d. J. 1\'. (Daddy) Hildreth 
has glxen his per-.iii.al attention toward 
perfecting the .Mln.strel Show and the 
Oiind, and it won comment fronv Its 
patron.“ d'l- ing tm entire s!.'’nd in H« len.«. 
t>tli«r slows of ilo- niidw ly d'd « p- 
tlon.illy Well liiir'n^ tl'e first w> i k. 
parllcularly the .'•''•■.d <'i llin’s Entre.p- 
ment, wiiich till.. 'Nation is f.-’tur- 
iitg, o. .ng one of t' .• I'u <.ar'iiv;‘ls on 
the road wltli il,is picti.rial d*scriptlon 
of the K> iituek.v fr:ig. ily. Loui.se H;,l- 
("Jollv Mary") iii** fat girl. Is 
atfraetiiig gi«'d p,.ttorage at her show. 

M.snager liildieth im.s expressed tiU 
gratification at the succtss of the open¬ 
ing stand. Tile lineup of attractions is 
not yet I'omph te—anomq others, a whip. 
‘T,ove Nest" and seveixti other rides are 
Vet to be delivered. 
lil BBLKS MAI CH.VN (for the Show). 

Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows 

Port Arthur, March IR.—On returning 
to winter quarters after :iri ah.- lue of 
live Weeks the writer could Iiaidly con¬ 
ceive the amount of work that had be- n 
done in so short a time. K. ch of the 60 
wagons has been rebuilt from the ground 
up. Hunning geais wltli 8-iiich tia.ols. 
oi'taintd from the Granger antomoliUe 
trui-k company, now in tiie hands of a 
IJeiaivcr at Houston, have been in¬ 
stalled under all w.igons. The .Vthletic 
Show, Beautiful Bagd.id and Water 
Show will have new wagon fronts, which 
are now in the hands of the painters 
and artists. 

New canvas has been ordered for all 
of the shows, new stage wagons built 
and all of the interior furnishings will 
b«‘ new. A large crew of workmen is 
iiusily engaged day and night, figurative- 
Iv. in Order to get the outfit ready for 
the opening date April 4. the season's 
initial eng.igement. under the allspices 
of the Allied Trades and Labor Council, 
of Port Arthur. 

Maiiag* r C. O. Dodson has spared 
neither time nor money In rebuilding 
his show this sea.son and all visitors 
liere proclr>lmed It an enornn*us and 
baautiful outllt. ^’ven rides. 1« shows 
and tlie usu.il nunmpr of concessions will 
be ready for the oiamlng. The new front 
for the Water Show cannot be finished 
In time. l>ut will prob.ihly be ready for 
tile second spot out of here. 

Some iicw faees will be seen around 
the midway fhl.s s*'»son, including Ben 
Stalker I Buckskin Ben), who will man- 
ai;c file Wild West Show ; "Fat” Cross, 
well-known clr-us trainmaster, who will 
have the train: John Murray and wife, 
who will iiave the Beautiful Bagdad 
show; Phil. Little, with his big cook- 
hou.se. and Joe Welnburg, with his con- 
ce.ssions. 

General Agent Mel. O. Dodson Is In 
the North and h.as arranged the spring 
dates so th.nt no time will be lost in 
reaching northern territory. 

W. J, KHHOK (for the Show). 

Optican Bros.’ Kansas City House 

Kansas Citv. Mo.. March IR.—Optican 
Brothers, of St. Louis, Mo., importers and 
wholesali'rs In eartiival goods and street- 
men's items, h.ivc opened another big 
store in tliese Ilni s In Kansas CIt.v in the 
heart of tlie wholesale district. The store 
has a large display room, plenty of space 
anil a complete and well-selected stock. 
Tills maintaining of two stores in the 
.Midilie West will doubtless i»rove bene- 
flelal to the firm, which »-onslsts of S. 
S. Optican. A. G. Optican and William 
F.rllch. all three well known and long 
id' ntified with the carnival supply busi¬ 
ness. 

A sisoce St the Ilotel Directory in this Imuc 
mty Mve conetdersble time sod incooveDlenre. 

The “TELERAY” Eleetrie Flower Basket 
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED SALES. 

riri^rlr tullii Inslilr ihr flosrri (Ito a Dost boautltul trani- 
I arrnt < t nol ntlalnatilr In any oPier elu trlr flower baikrt. 
WONDERFUL PREMIUM ON 8ALESB0ARDS and a fait tellrr 
at Uaiaari, tte. TeIrray bulsa burn almoit Indefinitely. 

The Basket shewn at rl|ht. t llthts. 23 Inehei hl|h. 
Each. De»n. 

e-LIGHT BASKETS. CO M 
19 Inches Hlih.#0.1AI 

S-LIBHT BASKETS. 
22 Inches Hl(h. 

S-LIGHT BASKETS. 
23 leshes Hlfh. 

Semale sent at Individual arices shewn abeve. 

3.25 
3.76 

$33.00 
36.00 
42.00 

MAZDA LIGHT BASKET. 
Nt. 7.M-9—S'Lllht Basket. 23 inches 

Hieh . 
537$ Each Sanifle I 

inoez J4 QI I 

C/U-JF'ORIMIA. DAHLIAS 
•«r 1.000 UnsleatLied, Asserted Celars . .330.00 

Sample Assertment el 100. 33.S0. 

i5Ce odi required on C. 0. D. ordere. Samaks all cash. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 321-325 W. Randolph St, Chieato. IIT 

tHOWINC 

Write tar lllu>lratci) Catalei. 

SILVER KING 

irfcRI^SE*PROFlTS* $10 to $20 Daily 
H.rr you one in your atore doing thte (or foot If out, order 

one I.. Uy. .til element of rtunce reoorecL A itasdard So pnek- 
aae hi nfniion vrii'led with ea<h 5e played. Ninety dayi' 
fire .<'11.> .iuaranlced. Priec, $125.00. olvn thla maditna 
ItII CL.'-' iii.il and if not satisfied with the reeuKa ire will 
n luD'i r’T .e price less the haodimg eoet and oat recular rental 
ifh. Y.'U keep .<11 the money the nuebine takes In during trial pe* 
rii.I. .M.diiiie .tiled with cherks ready to set op OM yoor eounter 
ixxl iulli'<t the nitkrls. We can also supply other Maket of mi- 
cliiiir.—Jriuiliik's. Mills, etc. Have a few rebnllt, rafinlabed. re- 
i.!'*.rli'l nil ’ ines In eicrllent running order. SBS.OO gash. 

lie ti. 01 mall us $2'.00 and a in.i<-hin« will go forward the day 
orilir U ri-rii<.|. balan'r of Ihe purifaase price blllnd C. O. D. 
fan s(ii>i>l> MINTS, standard 5c elze parfcagea, $14JO per Halt 
Case at 1.000 Patkafcs. .tlse spei ial short lengths to fit front 
Tcnihri s.inH- pti.r: full fase. 2.000 i>a<kaKt's. $25.00. If ordered with 
hiailiinr. 5c TRADE CHECKS. $2.50 per 100, $I8JS BOT 1.000. 

SILVER KING HOVELH CO.. 

Made eape< i.illy tor the rarnhal tra 1 . Colored Cottons, srlth tips and femilei. $I2J0 to 
$18.00 Oarce. silk I'mbrrlUa, In club style. 10 ribs, with 2-lncb borders, fan^ tips and 
fnrules. $2.50 Each and 33.00 Each, Ig.Rib rmbrelUf. plain and fancy btfdert. 51adn la 
the very latest faablon. $3.25. $4.00. $5.00. $6.00. 

CHILDREN’S 

Juft the thinr for your next ramival. A larre variety in iwo-tone effects. SoOM IB 10 
rfte with club handlee and ferrules. $3.50 a Ouea. up U $15.00 Opzca. 

2S% WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. O. 

B. ROSENBAUM & SONS, 835 B’way, N. Y.C. 

EVANS’ LATEST! The Pony Track! CVf»YV^ERC 
Price, 

$75.00 
tS.hona ina. 

Chino, mounted 
on 34x34 f».d' 
up board. 

IMMCOIATE 
SHIPMENTS. 

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. 
Send Ilf Our OO.PafS Cataleg •( New and Meney.Mafcin« Ideas. 

H. C. EVANS &, CO. Vr, :,7-f’CHICAGO 

« O r COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATXEIPUXIOIMII 

We are the headuuartecs fnr Uasoline Rtuve!<. JumiKl Itumers, 
Strani Table*. Tanks. Pumps, Uidhiw Wire, OsMllne Lanterns. 
I.lttle Wunder System Lamps. Mantles, Torches, Waffle Imns, 
folTre I'm*. Uriildies, Julia Jars. Julia l*u«<lert. Cir<'US le-m- 
nnade Glasses, also Special Equipment to order. Grder fru<n 
this ad, airing oot-fourth deposit, or uTlta for coniplcto ut- 
alogue. Ws maka immedlato ahlpmentt. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
Dnirt. 15, 560 Wnat 4Zd StrMt. NEW YORK CITY 

Urn Burners tli** 

cut), prc^sure only. 

4 Inch.34.15 
5 Inch .5.50 

SALESMEN, AGENTS, D!STRlBUTORS!! 
Fastest Mone^ Maker in the United Statetr.l 100*^ pro!it. Costs yon $2.50; selb 

(or $5.00. Every demonstration a sale. No competition. Quality product. Write 

fully. THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES. 2)4 South Wells St.. Chicago. 111. 

I 



Just oodles of compliments on the of stejvdy work) is handlnit himself a 
Sprinp Special have been coming; in to two we«ks* vacation at Hot Springs, Ark. 
“Billyboy”. Here’s thanks to each of the —probably terminating March 28. 
contributors. - 

- Howard Herman, manager of ITerman’s 
William R. Hicks, of the Greater Mighty Kxi)usition, informed Deb. last 

Sheesley Shows, is visiting in the South, week from Altoona. Pa., that he had 
giving the “onceover" to the early bo<jked A. Kromsdorf’s Ferris wheel, 
openers down there. which completed his list of rides for the 

- early season. 

Lantenji. Tanki, Pninpi. Hollow Wirt. 
Jumbo BUKior*. 2. S and 4-BurD«r PrM- 
«nre Starr*. F^dlnf Ktmp StOTM. Or¬ 
an*. Qrlddla*. Mtntlc*. ate. Writ* for 
catalos and prlcet. IJapotlt reoulrad 
on all order*. 

$125 Made in One Day 
For OT*r ten year* thi* ha* 

fcaan an hooaat 8. Bower 
haadllna—mora than doubled 
miry, many Umaa. BCDbllA 
talk* to paopla about tham- 
atleea—a aura aellar till bu- 
man nature ehancea. A fait 
dime Mller. cootins la*i than 
a rant A Joy whao bualr.e** 
>M cuuU; a Ufa aarar whan 
bloomer* bloom. Fortur* and 
non-fortuD* paper* — many 
kind* In maay lancaaaa*. 

For full wfo. on Buddha. Futur* Pboto* and Uot- 
oar.ipat. eeiid 4c atampa to 

S. BOWER 
Bawar Bldf.. 430 W. ISth Street New Yart. 

Zancigs 

Astrological Readings 
In Colors 

Juit the kind for Fair* and CamlTals. Sample 
of 12. 25c. Learn Mlndrcadlng. tan teach you In 
one week. BOX 651, Asbury Park. N. J. On the extreme right and left in the above ngpwr ^Tr, and Mrs. O. E. Trout— 

incidentally each holding a long string of trout. In the center is Jfr. For, also 
a concessionaire, and holding a string of ’em. O. K. says it repreh nts a three- 
hour catch at Daytona, Fla. The Trouts tvill have their concessions with the 
Zeidmen rf Pollie Shows the coming season. 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

^lly Illustrated 
Write for We have 

W just what you vvant,.' , wao 
Midway Noielty Cb 

i^Movelties' 

idyiui-maue mi oames — 
And the One-Shelf Cat Outfits are tested money tet- 
tera. Worktxutuhip and material better than ever. 

< 4tali»eT Yfk 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Columbia City, Ind. 

rria FUTURE PHOTOS 
dla NEW HOROSCOPES 

Maiio Wind aad Buddha F*(*r*. 
V Vin Bend 4c for simple*. \Hn _ J08. LCDOUX. 

IM WHmii Av*.. Braafclyk, N. V. 

E. A. King, tattooer, pas.'jed thru Cin¬ 
cinnati rt^'cntlv with the intention of join¬ 
ing the J6hn T. Wortham Shows with one 
of Danville’s attractions. 

Deb. understands that William J. (Bill) 
Price will not be in any way connected 
with the Zfcidman & Pollie Shows this 
season. 

Wm. Wentworth. Cincinnati, has booked 
his merry-go-round and some concessions 
with the Hoo.«ler Amusement Co.. In¬ 
dianapolis, for the entire coming season. 

D. N.. Marlboro—'Four letter has been 
forwarded to your brother for his per¬ 
sonal consideration. You might also ad¬ 
dress a letter to him care of The Bill¬ 
board. 

Victor T.ee last week confirmed to D»b. 
the report that he will have two shows 
with the Bernardl Greater Shows this 
season. Cambria and a new attraction 
titled “Wormwood”. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Edward (Eddie) Owens, 
after sojourning |n Florida a couple of 
months, last week started a motor trip 
north from Tampa, with Philadelphia, 
I’a., as their destination. 

“Curly" Norman recently ijostcarde-d 
that ho had close-d with the Central 
States Shows In Florida and w.as hcadesl 
to some other caravan to take up his 
usual occupation of electrician. 

John M Sheesley, apparently aa active 

llprnratnrQ ilttpntinn em Billie Clark's Bre-eadway Shows and UbuUIUlUIO ■■HllllllUII 
oufdeKir shows in Tampa. Fla., among 
them Billie Clark’s Breiadway Shows and 
the .1. F. Cronin Shows, wliich were ex¬ 
hibiting on virtually the same lot. and 
Bob .Morton’s Circus was playing there 
for the Elks. 

Get the good will and prestige of the 
majority of a town’s citizenry with j'ou 
and t^iese citizens will soon stop the 
propaganda of most of the carnlval- 
knoeking “other business” Interejits by 
almlne a few "stones” In the direction 
of their "glass houses”. 

John T. Benson, noted wild animal 
dealer, was in Montgomery, Ala., for a 
day recently and visited Rubin Gr«b*‘rg. 
Deirlng bis stay he and bis old-time 
fi lend. Frederick Lewis, held a gabfent 
with reminiscences dating bark to the 
palmy P'rank C. Bostock Shows. 

O. C. Brooks’ platform attraction, 
"Dead and Not Dead”, with the Golden 
Rule Shfiws, had some big business m>en- 
Ing night .at Mount Pleasant, Tex. 
.March 14. Deb. Is Informed. In fact, 
the platform collapsed, altho without any 
casualtlea. 

Walter A. Si'hllling, for several seasons 
publicist for outdoor amusement organ¬ 
izations In the East. Including I.<ngg’fl 
Great Empire Shows. anJ now writing 
special stories for publication In radio 
trsde pan'>rs, with headquarters In New 
'V’erk, attended the recent radio show in 

756 PuIlJown*. tri-oolen anJ I’. 8. Flat*. 2‘iS*, 
3'xIO’, 3'x5’ ami Vilijf In *tza. GnoJ matcaUI, 
Usr<t onr*. roil $110 00; flrtt $350.00 takr, thrm. 
NORFOLK AUV. SEIlVirE. Ndttolk, .\rbr«k*. 

GUERRINI COMPANY 
1* FatroouiU aad C. FlaUaaA 

111 // IILII III Ilf HIQH-BRAOE ACCORDION*. 
MRABaHKjMf ooid untai r p i n 

277-270 CaMiiatu* Aaaas*. 

C. GONNELLA 
MAKER OF ALL KINDS OF DOLLS. 

l>--gan IMir'a Mhelltf, TUln DolU ind Ump 
IVilln. \\0 aIm) all klrnla of CarnlTil RuppU^ 
V CONN* y*l,.\. ?I3I it le^ka Aff., Kaattia, Uaah. 

VAII CAN GET $$$ VERY EASY 
lUU WITH “MOORlMAOr’ PRODUCTS 
Now 192." Gamr*. Rlilai and many more mooa*-Buk- 
Inf Outltt* ami Noraltlrt. 8l*mp tot particular*. 
“MOOREMADE” PRO. WK8., 20 Yaar* Is Baals*** 
In Lasaac. Michigan. 

rOR QALE • L 0 T MACHINE* OP AIA 
rvJn 9MUC. kino* for rale cheap. 

Addr**! SintlNO irro. OO., llll rrasmaa A**.. 
Cln.-lnoitl, Ohio. 

CHOCOUTE BARS oo*aarth^f(*%Tl*** Bear* 
lYrmlum* and ron<c,«loii». lOr brlnga aample* and 
priraa HELMET GI M HHOrs. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

X 
z 
o 

Gat our naw lirracwel Oran, riffarant alia* fer 
all rurpoaaa. O ir Organa art yuarantetd. I at 
us ftfi-rr on your repair work. Prica* raasonablt. 
Our niiiile la true to ttm*. perfect for band at- 
fee*.. Write for ral*lo;u* and ats-ul y >ur rt-.ulra- 
irantf ARTI2AN FACTORIES. INC.. Nartk 
Tonawan-'a, N. Y., U. S. A. 

/BONDER LIGHTS LTTLE 

(Communications to 25-Zl Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

The TAlrst irraelloo. T!:# Mwt Seniatlonal Rid* 
Out for Parka. Fairs and ranilrsl*. Puts a aid 
stationary. Wtit* today at.d lat u* tell you ail 
about It. 
SMITH * 8MITH. SsrlnivillK Erl* Cs.. New Yark. 

NICKEL-PLATED TRAYS 

A SENSATIONAL ITEM 
Size. 11x9 inchat. Hacd-ptlnted gltst bot- 

toma, with S-ln. non-ruitlne nickel-plated 
edee. Polished hindlei ind omxmenul cor- 
oert. Assorted desisns. EUch in box. 

Per Dozen, $13.50 
Per Gross, 150.00 

Satnpla. Prepaid, $1.50. 

CEDAR CHESTS 
2-pouDd. Size. 4x5t4x9'i, Incbe*. Genuine 
ca^r wood. Trimmed with copp-red strap* 
and hlnpe*. Natural abellac finish. 

Per Dozen, $13.50 
25% Deposit Baqulred. No Personal (^acks 

Accepted. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
“ARE RELIABLE” 

St. Joseph, Missouri 

MIDWAY CONFAB 
•BY DEBONAIR DAB 

Raymond D. Mi^amore says he Is re¬ 
maining with the J. George Loos Shows. 

Current confab: “This will be a good 
year if -.” 

“Confabiloriously” speaking, give loose 
rein to the boosters and muzzle any 
shallow-thinking knockers with the show! 

Again: “Broadcast the many good 
points of carnivals in every town you 
visit I” 

There are no so-called "cooch dances” 
W “49 camps” with really representative 
carnivals these days. 

L«-st you forget: Showfolk who keep 
traveling never meet for the last time— 
food lor thought. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Njxon. who are win¬ 
tering in Washington, D. C., will pres- nt 
a monkey speedway on the Sheesley 
Shows. 

“Kid” Braswell recently infoed that the 
Mitchel Amusement Company had a good 
Week at Gainesville, Fla. 

The number of new faces in all depart- 
nients apparentlj" will be a feature of 
“Captain John” Slieesley's caravan this 
soa.son. 

as ever in the S. L. C.. is being given 
credit for having aided in putting “tiie 
quietus” on some almost-put-over hostile 
legislation in Indiana recently. 

This isn’t to “press-agent” Midway 
Confab, but to assist in getting live news 
for the reading of midway folks: D. b. 
would appreciate receiving short squibs 
from everybody and so would the readers. 

M. B. (Doc) Rutherford and wife re¬ 
cently motored Into Montgomery, Ala., to 
open with tiie Rubin A: Clierry Sliows. 
with which “Doc” is booked for ills tiilr»l 
season, with one of Carl Luuther’s big 
side shows. 

“Hom?r”, masterly trained monkey, 
owned by Clift M’ilson, of the Rubin 4c 
Cherry .Sltows, died recently at winter 
Quarters of pneumonia. “Homer” was 
known to many showfolks. Cliff had him 
the past 14 years. 

Joe Norton, scenic artist, of Mobile. 
Ala., has made his annual pilgrimage to 
workshops of the Sheesley Shows at 
Alexandria, Va., and, according to re¬ 
ports, is turning out some unusually at¬ 
tractive show fronts. 

Harry Rich. “The Man Who Flirts 
With Death”, after working special en¬ 
gagements all winter (in fact, two years 

Perfect Power 
Wbrn a Hl lf Owner t* (trlrlnx to Ukr car* 
of Ibr rriwil* h* nred* ilKLIABLi: I’OWKR 
l;l.l P'lwrr t'nit* «l«a unloerial latUfioion 
Built for nprmtlnc BIG KLI WhreU. Mrrrxi 
Go-K<iunilf. Uhlpi. Chatr-O-rUo-'i and Mbar 
Uldinx Urrira*. 

Write for price* and trrm*. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. West Street, Jacksonville, III. 

•IDEAL” THREE-ABREAST 
•LITTLE BEAUTY” TWO-ABREAST. 
N3. 1 SPECIAL THREC.ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 

STANDARD THREE-AORCAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Wi.'.e fur Cata.ui and Pticri. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8- A. 
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The biggest flash of color you ever saw MUIR’S PILLOWS 
for CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

There is no article of carnival merchandise which 
shows the value and flash for the money like 

these beautiful pillows 

^ • J Cl. These Pillows Will Attract the 
urind ulorcs crowd md Get the Play. 

Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events. 
Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars. 

IVnjIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St.. - CHICAGO. ILL. se:nd fx>r circular and pre-war priceis 

riCKLP BARGAINS 
AT PARKER’S 

Music Hall. Ciii'.innati, to pick up points 
for his cumposUlons. Walter visited Th» 
ItHIbiHird and was impressed with tha 
werkings and enormity ot the plant. 

Crpt. Billy Krlley, t.attoo artist, for 12 
y«Mtrs wltn shews, last with the Holly¬ 
wood Shows In the iilast. has decided to 
remain off tho^ ro.ad for at least one 
season, havine framed up a flashy new 
futtlt and probably will locate at New 
London, Conn., for the summer. 

Wm. Allen, one of the "old-timo col- 
< red boy.s'’ on rides with car.avans, 
dropped into our Cincinnati ottlce Last 
week and raid to ‘het the folks know 
I am leaving next week to .start my 
fourth s.-ason with Mr. Sheesley.” Allen 
has been in the game about 18 years, 

Anione recent visitors to the winter 
qiiartt-rs of F. C. Byers' attractions in 
Columbus. O.. where Frank C. and his 
son. Walter M.. have be»-n busy prep.ar- 

for the coming season, were G. It. 
Long, the promoter, and Clark 

Doughty and Dr. Reedw’ood. pitchmen. 

RIDES. CONCESSIONS, CIRCUS ACTS. 

Some rhslc* Wl,«tli u|,«a. WhseP. tlil.iMi; f.rluJ St .re-. JiO 00. Influ'lliif luiiu aiul liaulinf. Oood 
rsiMiltlan to nun with um or tmo UlPt-*. I’.V.V IM.-WP two more tlncle Clnu* A»t» for rrw Act*. 
L*t si» kDu« nbal you h»«*. Oi>«n Nrw Rrinliton. Pj.. Aim’II :T. 

HOMER E. MOORE. 2337 Carton St.. S. S.. Plmburfll. Rs. 

To fl»»r ftnnr «P4r» for thr iniiMal "iSnrlns Ru<h‘'. 
’ll! < Srrl.if llir li'lloHiiK at teri lal liarcalii srk.t. 

arr iirtr ami . m. k.r<l. but all niuti to. A 
rarr opiwrtuiiliy to iIho. «hii tan u.o any of It. t 
lams R.truir .ml I .Vuti.inallr Slvattln* tlallrry, t 
tlt.'in I’.'p- Kir-ln lluHi.ti. 1 tllchily O'—•! Mnnkry 
'IH.f.biijr, 1 Mlniaturr I'aiTT-f*- \ll. 1 Hahy .\rm- 
'lana. u.nl bait ni<4ilha In iiart. at lt%0.iMI raah. 
ratal Mlnlaliitr Hallroatl with Track, Tart and Cn- 
jlnr. M'Mi'HI la.h. lUliulIt fairy-r>..\llt. i Stand- 
• rJ tao-rma. Standard ibrFr-mw. Spatial Mndal thraa- 
•iw and Supaftnr Mtvlal tbraa-rrw. .VII prl.-ad rlfht 
.nd all Iht-rnuihly rr'Mndlllonr'l and fnnd aa paw 
ir irKinay-tiialilnc piirptttaa. Mill bar* *<]uipBiant for 

pi-iar Slfitt Writa lor mr llharal pro|>t>a|tlon oa 
thli. 

C. W. PARKER. 
WKid'a Lartrat Mannfactiirar *f AmuMMant Oaaita*. 

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

OPEN SEASON MARCH 30th, TAYLOR, TEXAS 
WANT People for Pit Show and Man to take Charge of Same. GRIND CONCES' 

SIGNS RUN PROPERLY. Wire or come on. Can place yon. Address 

GEO. F. DORMAN. San Antonio. Tex... until Match 28; then Taylor. 

C. H. Tonnings. secretary and press 
agent of the C. A. Vernon Shows, In 
connection with money that shows spend 
"in town" where they winur, wrote: 
"Mr. Vernon has spent among the local 
merchants of Houston, Tex., thie winter 
S15.000 and ho has the bank statement 
to show for It." 

Pam Serlen will not be in charge of 
the "cafe" on the Greater Sheesley Shows 
this year, having turned over the man¬ 
agement to Frank Milter. Sam. with hla 
partners In the Murphy Commissary 
Company, Eddie Madigan and Isadora 
Firesidea. will continue activities In 
Florida real estate. 

In the early days of traveling carni¬ 
vals the advance and the auspices 
awakened a community festive interest 
in the coming of the shows—the people 
look'd fonvard to a gala occasicm. Dur¬ 
ing these later years the caravans have 
played almo.st '’cold turkey" so far as 
this "awakening" Is conocmed. Think It 
over! Right? 

J. E. (Thitch) Hoover, one of the 
first of Katsenjammer Castle (fun house) 
clowns, after several years out of the 
game will soon he "at It" scam, having 
signed with the K. fJ. Barkoot Phows. 
with the Crazy House. Bv the way, 
••Dutch” had an expansion of the chest 
V. hen seen on Vine street. CIncy, last 
week—a baby girl bom March 14. 

Col. Wni. T.ittleton. with his Society 
Circus, featuring the magnificently trained 
equine, T.,ady Fanehon. arrived at the 
winter quarters of West’s World's Won¬ 
der Show* at Greensboro, N. C.. last 
Week, and Jmmediately began assemhling 
his carload of paraphemail.a. The show 
will b.' one of the outstanding features 
of the West organization this y'ear. 

c.uy c Bailey, conc essionaire. Informed 
from Claremont, N. H.. that ho had re¬ 
covered from an operation he underwent 
In Boston. Mass., about nine weeks ago 
and will again Join Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
L.ii>p for the fifth season this year on 
their Ijipp'h Greater Shows. Guy highly 
praises both M. J. and the Mrs. person¬ 
ally and the ndx-aneeniunt they have made 
in the show business. 

All "show letters" received before 
Saturday piecedlng the eoing to press of 
the last form of the Spring Special 
found space In the columns of the big 
number. However, there were Just 1 < 
"letters" re»-elv«-d during Saturday. Sun¬ 
day and Mond,nv (hesldes three .arriving 
Tuesdnv, when the paper was already In 
the mails), alt of which, as Is customary 
wh«*n too kit6a b^lnic Af* 

Cages Attract Customers 
AN ARMADILLO BA&KET MAKES A MOST 

UNIOUE SIFT. 
FV-'m the horned ahell of tta* curiously baeutlful llt- 

Ua aniakls, « h I e b 
I , abound In tha hllla of 

Wajt Texas. Ano^lllo 
Baskat, ar* made Th* 

X handl# is formed by 
bendlnf the taU araund 

'A I* meets ib* 
m >uih. wher* It is **- 
nirely faUened. Tl 

\ * lllujtritloo show* *■ 
S- ^ atiracilf* silk tiim^iad 

^ ' work basket. Ou, cit- 
alofu*. showln* "in>s 
RarkH Beautiful*', will 
he sent free cptm re¬ 
quest. MADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

DEALERS—Sead fer tur intsreatini prateiitian. 

Rffommtndtd bv 

Harry Brown 

ORDER NOW 
$12.00 par Doz 

With Loek 
2-lb. list only. 

F. O. B. ladinapolif. 

Packed 12 to k rase 

New Haven. Conn 

Increase Your Sales 100% 
i IMMEDIATELY 

10 BIG FLASHES. 90 REAL BALLV8 RER 
1.000 PACKAGES. 

An Article of Value Id Kerb Patkate 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
345.00 ocr 1.000. $22.50 tar 500. SI 1.25 

far 250. 
Deposit of $10.00 required on each l.Onn 

THE DEE CANDY CO. 
728 W. Randolph St., Chicago. III. 

Ikfiil,, 3.00«-note 5e Board. Blia. 14il» Rereu 
n««h, „.|,ies. Wpie for free rlrrular, bast prlees end 
•l—UI olTff. 

„ .. . CALVERT JOBBINS CO.. 
7I>2) N. Calvert 81.. Balllaier*. Md. 

•. rrllpsea, Slncles. TwIm. Trtpleti. Rou. 
and 2,'>e pUy. Jerk Pot. All Callle Bro..' 

T J. NKBTNET. OtUR*. IlllDola. (Tr.,.le-3l4rk fUe i: !<. Pit i>(T Pen.lliir.l 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 

Evffxbody knows BINOO. nnil rrnwt ri'IUhlf kaiut nn t»»f **»^^^*'* cobU lo 
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THATS BINGO. . . , 

tHnund U. CzTiif are atse MxlO, two (oWh*. •« b-ply IhwhI . 
operator's d'. irt an>l full liiitnirtliin.' M’fKI’T NO i", TvnViV**^' 

WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER 'N'TH 35-PLAVER LAYOUT. 
)5.PLAYCR LAYOUT .$5.00 | 70.PLAVER LAYOUT .$10.00 

Deposit or ci-h In Hdl «ltb ordir. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO.. Mimilielurers, 1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO 

CARS FOR SALE OR TRADE 
f rial.. 2 Ibn Tara. I PrUllete Car. 1 Htalemnm 
t'«r. all at .Anna. 111. I U.y r>wih. at Kan.aa 
* Hr. .Mo. Will .vll on time «>r Itade for .iii}- 
illnt FBANK PKRIjqiN, I.TIO City Uall 
.•iquare Itldi.. Cblraco. lllln<da. 

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 
'14 eetular 5e Packs, SU.iH). All flavor*. Bi 
< ^mall dapoall with order. lin.MRT 
• t'lnrlnnall. Ohio 

Advertiie in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results 

• 
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PLUME DOLLS.—13 in.. nnbrraLablt. with 
doabir plamc; 22 in. in all; packed 

acb 8 dozen to a cate.$ 5.50 Per Doz. 

acb TEDDY BEARS—Dressed in OTetalU: tize 
24 inches. 16.00 Pet Doz. 

ALUMINUM KETTLES—8 qu.. 6.75 Per Doz. 

„b OVAL ROASTER—18 in. 17.50 Pet Doz. 

Wellington-Stone Lamps. SiWer. CIcKks. Mnir Pillows. Baskets. 
Candy. Umbtellas. 

Write for Catalogue. Deposit Requited ok All C. O. D. Orders. 

Beacon Wiguam. Bound. 60x80 .$3.50 
Beacon Rainbow, 60x80   3.40 
Indian Blankets. 66x84 . 2.40 
Esmond Famous 2-in-l. 60x80 . 3.50 
Topaz Famous 2-in-l, 66x80 . 3.50 
Esmond Indian. 64x78 . 3.00 
Imperial Blankets. 55x75 . 9.00 

One or 3 Carload. 
Complete Line of .Merchandise for Carnivals and Fairs. 

two eoata making; balloon aaor^nslona—at 
a Riven heiRht the birda were released 
from the cages. MIDWAY CONFAB Mills 0. K. Mint Venders or Bells 

BOUGHT-SOLD-EXCHANGED 

(Continunl fiom pfyrjr i*7) 
the trip immensely. States that his en¬ 
gagement with Mr. Clark during the 
winter was very pleasant. ' 

Ftobt. N. Clark, of the Rork & Clark 
Shows, says: This show is booking un¬ 
der the name of a carnival and the ‘city 
dads’ seem to like it and say that all 
agents should call their shows by their 
right name—as one mayor said; ‘A cir¬ 
rus is a circus and a carnival Is a car- 
nlTal—I like them both, but when sp<.ken 
of to me I want them called by tlieir 
right name.* Ry all means, let’s stage 
a comeback of the good old term, 
■carnival’.” 

Prof. Eugene Robinson, magician and 
hyTinotlst. informed from Memphis, Tenn.. 
last week that he Just left the I*. .S. 
Veterans’ Hospital, No. 88, at Memphis, 
where he was treated for severe cui.s 
about the body and dl.slocation of a 
wrist which he suffered a few weeks ago 
in an automobile accident while en route 
to join the Dixieland Shows at Helena. 
Ark. Last season he was with the 
Hildreth org-anlzation, also the Litts 
AmusemeDt Co. 

R.'ijah Rabolds writes from New Or¬ 
leans: “Just finished a real c-onversallon 
that had the asjH-ct of a showmen's oor.- 
vention in the lobby of the Planters’ Ho¬ 
tel. There has been three con>iecutlve 
wc-eks of beautiful sunny weather down 
liere, which has been getting under our 
skin, and when some fellow cracked. 
’Oee, but don't 1 wish we were open and 
showing right now’,’ there was a rhorus 
ot ’I’ll say SOS’ from Dave L.'iehman. 
Harold Bushea, Capt. Hartley. Nat Nel¬ 
son. Geo. W. John.'<tiin, Billie Giirren. Doc 
Hammond. John Walker. Mike Boden- 
s hotz, the writer and a score of others 
whose names I can not recalL A general 
spirit of optimum prevails for the ap¬ 
proaching season, esi)eclally so for ’yours 
truly’, for I will have the biggest and 
te-st pit show of my career booked with 
Mr. Ilachman.” 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

PRICES AGAIN SLASHED! 

. NICKEL CELLS . 

.DIME BELLS. 

.BELLS. 

. 50« BELLS. 

'V.r T>x on sll Meihlne*. 
SONG OF THE TROUPER 

The road may be dusty. 
The purse strings b*< musty, 
’The tent stakes be rusty 

And long laid away. 
Tho drizzle and drearv. 
And footsore and weary. 
We smile and are cheery 

And look imst today. 

If this he a ’’bloomer’’ 
We move on the sooner. 
And live on the rumor 

The next town will pay. 
And If to our sorrow 
Our pas,sage we borrow. 
We see a tomorrow 

More fair than today. 

Sometimes we have plenty. 
Sonietlines we are empty. 
Whatever our luck be 

A trouper Is gay. 
Draw in our belt lighter. 
And make our load lighter. 
Tomorrow Is brighter 

Than was our today. 

And tho old and dying. 
No wailing or crying. 
Whh smiling and sighing 

Let ns slip away. 
Tho life’s been a sorrow. 
No courage nefd borrow. 
We know that tomorrow 

Comes aft''r todav. 
—MAUDE BLIXT TRONE. 

REBUILT MACHINES 
NICKEL VENDERS .$ 60.00-$ $5.00 lU.lAJd 0allS 

NICKEL BELLS . SO.OO. 60.00 $15.C8 Per Case 
25e BELLS . 75.C0. 80.00 _ 
FOIL WRAPPED BALL GUM. Nuabered 1-1200. 10 Sett. $65.00. 

MilU Nr» Trent Mint Vender, 
$100.00. 

ALL NtW JIACHIXES. GL’AKANTEFZD VERY L.\TEST MODELS. l.V ORIGINAL CA.SES, HIGHEST 
SElll.LL NUMBERS. 

Ml NTS--$9.00 Per 1000—5c Checks, $10.00 Per 1000 
We tre the Lirgret IN’;(1er« In the United Sutee In Penny Hum. Peanut. Tarcet PracUt*. ete. 

ALL-ALUMINUM LATEST BALL GUM MACHINE, $4.00. 
Attach this atl lo y<jur order. Good for $2.50 on any order lur $60.00 or more. 

IIGAGO SLOT MACHINE EXCHANGE, 
Waugh piloted them and last season was 
with Zeldman & Pollie. 

According to two letters from the veter¬ 
an showman, Signor Frisco, now at SRI 4 
Alameda avenue. F!I Paso. 'Tex., and who 
for pears was with both circuses and 
carnivals, he la in need of assistance. 
Says that he needs help badly, also that 
he Is unable to do hard labor, hut would 
like employment as assistant electrician 
and handy man with any show that 
would advance him transportation and a 
small amount of money to get some of 
his personal effects out of ’’soak”, the 
same to later be taken from his salary. 

Some of the “show letter” writers have 
been using hut “single space” between 
lines when tsmewrlting their stories. This 
is decidedly iinproi>er when writing some- 
thing for publl'^itlon In any paper. Put S 
the "spacing” key on ’’2” Instead of ^ 
“I". Every bit of the copy sent “.'■ingle s 
spaced” must be rewritten fdouble |t 
spaced) before it is sent to the printers’ »? 
department. All press agents know this « 
(or should kno'W It), hut the forego!n*.? a 
will probably be informative to a few ^ 
of the other contributors. Jti 

I LAST 
i CALL 

LAST 
CALL 

AMERICAN SHOWS 
OPtNINQ HOBART, OKLA., APRIL A-M. 

Owlnic to dlf»ppo!nlm«nl rompItU Pit 
Hh<m inil lloutt*. Will turn o«fr U> 
rip«b> nhrmiuan Vrw ronr$*«*lon* •till 
No JOINTH AImi ranfikmun «»il ColfTW 
Perfof m«Tf W.kiM llk« to fro* Hllm 
Jnnrt. n'tll. 'Vilwm iml Wllwo. TlcR- 
eU? Vr*. NIP niTTR 

Colored Masicians and Pfrforniers. wire. Chess Bechtold wants Lady Wrestler. Con¬ 
cessions of all kinds. Ta-ker for Minstrel Show. Antlers. Okla.. 23d to 28th. Madill, 
Okla.. 30th to April 4th. GOLDEN RULE SHOW. 17*.00 taken Erani Automatle FUh Pond. 1100 00 

tdkei Norrlly Stioritlng Oallery. Hreoery and RlHea. 
litiw of I)u<ka arul row of Mother Oamei 
iifiefl only two months last aea*on. Good aa new. 
VW’h MATON. 19 8. Wlnchgatyr Chl»fO. 

WANTED 
CONCESSION AGENTS 

Mutt b. rtp.M. Wh.»l M.n ind Orlnd-SUire WoAma 
~ I. Kdill. Moor.. Otorgt Rou. M.ixh Brmm 

y Rlrphtn.. writ. m« it onni. ROBkST 
IgnU a C«ftto Kbmn. Shrttgpoit, L*. CLAT. 
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POOLE & SCHNECK SHOWS 
“Just Two Texas Boys Trying To Get Along” 

Furnish all Carnival Shows, Rides and Concessions for the “Battle of Flowers**, San Antonio, 
Texas, April 20th to 25th, on plazas and streets (just as in previous years) 

and the 

Young Men*s Business League*s “Deep Water Spring Festival**, Beaumont, Texas, May 4tH 
to 9th, on streets uptown. To be held in connection with Orange Chamber of Com¬ 

merce, dedicating the new bridge and highway between the two cities. 

Co^icessions at San Antonio under supervision of A. T. Monroe of Monroe Doll Company. 

6 RIDES~10 SHOWS—LUIGI’S CONCERT BAND 
We have a few unbooked weeks. We invite Texas Committees and Fair Boards to wire or 

write as per route. 

Will furnish Outfits for two 
Grind or Bally Shows. Can 
place one or two good Plat¬ 
form Shows and one Fun 
Show that can Gilly. Can 
use Glass Blower, Tattoo 
Man and other Pit Show Acts. 

Wc have exclusive rights for Carnival Shows. Rides and Concessions for botli 
these celebrations. Locations in San Antonio to be on plazas and streets Six 
days. Our attractions will be on upper streets and plazas. We will locate other 
shows on lower plazas as has always been done. Concession spaces will be 
allotted in order of applications received. Prices will be cheaper than in 
former years. Address communications regarding concessions care Monroe 

Doll Co.. 120 Lakeview Ave., San Antonio. Address other communications' 
as per route of show. All legitimate concessions will work at both ^x>cs. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows 

Sivaniub. Ga. Get* lO-Dar Initial Engage* 
ment. Starting March 26 

Savannah. Ga.. March 18.—The Impor¬ 
tant ch.intrt'fl made this winter to tlie 
•-how paruphernalia of Miller Bros.’ 
Shows are very noticeable at thl.s time. 
The tack of chanpini; the old-style p.nnel 
fnints Into ones with car\ed designs was 
it tfdioiis and ex|K‘nsive undertaking. By 
all me.tns the show will present u beau¬ 
tiful midway. The advertising prelimi¬ 
naries are under way here. H. 1.. Burton. 
.'-rHi-ial agent and prontoter. has arrived 
.'I'd will handle Uie advance promotions 
tor S^ivannah. Ben llasselman has be<'n 
..ddid <,n the .advance staff. He will 
handle the Golumbla (S. C.) advance 
promotion brigade. 

riay .M tireene, gcner.al advance rep- 
r( s«-ntatlve of the show. Is at present In 
Ikiston, arranging contracts with the 
.New Knglatiil Circuit of Fairs. Includ. d 
in the Series of fair dates starting in 
the tarly fall will be the Maine State 
r.ilr at l.e\viston. Me. 

Mrs M.>rrls Miller and Maurice, Jr., 
.Tiri\. (1 hr-t week from Miami, Fla., af¬ 
ter a .^tay In Havana, .\mong arrivals at 
'jti.irters are! Fred Muntzer, with his 
■ ti-in-i and platform slu»\v; Howard L. 
otii.sun, who will manage the I’Inntatlon 
.Miow; Happy Graff. Auto Speedw.ay ; 

Turn*-r. .\thletlc .\rena; Joe C. Her- 
hit. with the Tinny .Nreade, and George 
Ta..hion, with the Caterpillar: Mr. and 
•Ml.'. T. .\. Stevens. Mrs. Joe C. Herbert. 
■'*r and .Mr.s. James (Ued) O'Brien, ilr. 
I.'”, *'harles I.rf>ren*o. K. H. Smith. 

Oharles Boss. F. Kingman. 
• It K. Hy. \ , (). Bliss and L. Lemunudas. 

fair and celebration dates in Florida 
during the past winter and has several 
more ■ iigageiui. iits to till before making 
a long jump iiiTth. the concluiiing date 
being at the colored fair at Jacksonville, 
starting .March Jl. Tlie .show had a ver.v 
good wi' k at the Ftirt Myers F.'iir. also 
at Lsikeland, regardless of rain during 
the last two days, and at Wauchula. 
Manager J. U. Cronin, of the shows bear¬ 
ing his name, was disappointed in not 
getting his lot here last week, but Man¬ 
ager l.illie Clark made room for his 
show on this organization's lot. 

Among M.sitors lately were: Capt. Jim 
Moore, Hugh Harrison, Tom Terrill. 
Harry Main. Charle.v Beasley. Johnny J. 
Jones. SliiM Kelly, members of the Phila¬ 
delphia Atliletlcs bitll team; Jimmy Izein- 
Inger, sisirting editor The Phiintlelphia 
tforth Amcrn'an .V»u-s; Henry Ford, who 
has his wintiT honje at Ft. Meyers; Mr. 
KdUon. Mr. Collit-r and A. P. MacDonald, 
manager of the Idleliour Cabaret and 
Kaintsiw Hotel at Cleveland. O.. who 
stayed with the show tliree weeks as 
guest of Manager Clark. 

Harry K.iiiiisli is now business man.iger 
of the slioM', ii.iviiig joined at Lakeland, 
coming troin Pliiladelphi.a. Bill Davis 
left and went to the Shcesley Shows. 
Managi r Billie Clark has already signed 
up fairs in Kentucky and Oeorgiu and 
five in Floriiia for ne.\t January and 
February. 

A new canvas will be bought for all 
the shows after tlie fair at Jacksonville, 
and the whole show will be painted, the 
train .'ind wagons orange the same as 
always. The train will still' be 2.'> 
cars. .\11 of which is aci'ording to an 
executive of the above shows. 

LaRose, who will have the eating em¬ 
poriums. 

Tlie Cass City (Mich.) F.air has been 
added to tlie list of fair dtites contracted, 
this being rt'ceived too late to be includ¬ 
ed In the show's list aimounced in a 
recent issue of The Hillboard. The man¬ 
agement f<*els elated over the engage¬ 
ments it has .swured and looks forward 
to a successful sea.son for outdoor amuse¬ 
ments. OHAS ROBBTNS 

(Press Representative). 

TORCHERSD^ Par 
Doz 

WITH PARCHMENT SHADES 

SHEBA DOLLS 
Clarence A. Wortham’s World’s 

Best Shows 

With FU,,«r PlumcsMcaji 
anS Drm*5. P»r 100.. 

California Dolls 

roiK, ssi.iii.ilies. 
Two ino!-,' Pullmans are on the Way 

‘•'■re ;in,l will increase the number of 
Meeping c.Tis to eight. 

Till- I'uli.in < xiH^dltlon of the show. 
of five carloads of attractions, 

"'111 leave H.ixana this week. A. U. 15en- 
J.inmi ■’Wiiitle" .Vustln, Marry Dlcker.'‘en 
'‘ii'l J I:. Stovall are amon'Z the show- 
nien coiiTieeteii with that caravan. 

' vllilng will be spick aniL span for 
tne opening The show will roll Its 
''agoii fronts with their beautiful gold- 
leHii-u carvings from winter quarter* and 
rats. Its tents in Savannah Initial night, 
• larch :.ii xhls first engagement of the 
>e.is.in will be of 10 days’ duration. 

NORM.V.V D. BROW.V 
(Secretary and Treasurer). 

Max’s Exposition Shows 

Billie Clark’s Shows 

Tumpa. PU.. March 18.—Billie CUrk'a 
fiiudway ore playing their second 

" visit to "rampa (Ybor City). 
o« snow played a satUfactory string of 

F.ire.-t r.Tk. Ill.. March IS.—With 
spring-like weather prevailing the pa.^t 
two weeks woik at the winter quarters 
if Mav'.s i;\|i.>.'.iiton Shows ha.s b,-en 
speeded up. -\ll of the working force l.s 
now on hand, .ind Joe Taylor, tattoo ar¬ 
tist. has I), eti elected ohef at the cook¬ 
house. Dwiii r .M.ix (loldstein and As¬ 
sistant Manager .\rt Ha.ase have been 
busy with arranging and bo<iklng the 
rotite of the show for the coming season. 
Following Is a i>artlal lineup of attrac¬ 
tions: .Mhlotic Show, George Hill, man¬ 
ager; Cln us Side Show. Chas. Zerm, 
manag“r; Deep Sea Diving Show, Cat>t. 
Crist Sor, nson. manager: Crar.v House. 
Jack Danii'Is. man. gir ; Mtisl. .il Comedv, 

Warner. iii.in.i..:i r ; Wild .\nimal .Show. 
\ U.ixioe'iil inan.ieii. aTol .Min-liel 
Show. F .\Ilv rls. ni.inager, .\>u-'iig lon- 
eessiuli.i II • -W nliiv up are: Hob lletli. 
four; Max Shapiro, three; L. .signor, 
three; F. Overmbr. two; G. Thompson, 
two: Barton and Brown, one: .*! Liver- 
mor6, two; Mm, Ftnk, ooc; Mm. ClAm 
Haase, two; C. Miller, one. and James 

As King Boreas departs for his realm 
In the North and Rex Ignis comes in for 
the show season there is hu.-itle and 
bustle In all the op«*n-alr show world. 
The King of Cold certainly held sway in 
the i»eriod of the calendar allotted to 
him, and he had such a successful sea¬ 
son that the nomads hoi>e he Is retir.ng 
early and ready to give them a chance 
in 1925. 

When the frigid periiKl was on tlie 
family of Clarence .V. Wortham s World's 
Rest Shows, at St. Li>uis. lost no time in 
fitting out for the coming of sun.“liiny 
days. The shows now represent everv 
improvement that could be made and 
they face the upi ning of the season con¬ 
fident th.at their offering will be one of 
The best ever on the road In their field 
of endeavor. 

This is the first time in years the 
shows have wintered in the North. It 
reniains to W' seen if tills move will en¬ 
ervate the showfolk or in any w.a'' elim¬ 
inate "grief" in "getting to the North”. 

Beckman and Gerety, owmers and 
operators of the shows, are optimistic in 
every w".iy. 'They siie a good season for 
outdoor shows. Tliey see a good route 
ahead. They are ha<-ked with .a com¬ 
pany carefully selected for its many wor¬ 
thy features, and behind all tills they 
s,V .a satisfied public patronage. 

.\lready tln ir show family is assem¬ 
bling, many drift in from California and 
others from every |H>int of the comp.ass. 
The opening date is not yet announced, 
but it is likely the sliows will o|ien about 
the middle of .\pril. .Tneir sea.son's route 
laid will find tiiem in fields where they 
are known. Trail bUtzing will not m.ark 
any part of th«-ir season this year. Their 
line of f.ait.s will ipien earlier th.an usual, 
and eonvenieiitly these are laid along a 
i'"ntiniii>ns route into the Southwa'st. 
ll.irry Sang, r. general agent, rejiorts 
I 111'elf as highly pleas,‘iL with the cour- 
( '.'il s >h.i\\n him wherever he has sought 
lo play a r' liirn date. On the whole, the 
owners and tlie attaches are prone to 
welcome the season of 1925 aa one that 
will prove epoebiil. 

BEVBRLT WHITE 
(Press Representative). 

With Flasser Plunet^f SS 
and Dr*>u«. Per 100.. 

DOGS 
With Oiamend Glass Eyes. 

10-Inch. Natural Cclars. eSC SA 
Packed SO ta a Case. 100. wae.VH 

7.ln<h. Natural ^***'’•^^2 90 
Packrd 100 ta a Bbl. lOo! 

Write for New Circsiar and 
Price List. Out April 1st. 

One-lhirJ iPith 
order. halarKt 

C. 0. D. 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
1414 W. Grand A«c.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Long Diatanco Phono, Monroo, 1204 

BUY YOUR COPPER TRIMMED CEDAR 
CHESTS WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY 

THE 

HIT 

OF 

THE 

SEASON 

With Candy Filler, l-lb. Si2c. Ocnn.$11.00 
2- lb. SI2C. Daren. IS.SO 
3- lb. Sire. Oaren. IS.M 
S.lb Sire. Oeren. 17.30 

Ualli'on,. Slum NotrUlea of erery deerriptloo. 
Srnd fur li<t and prtcea of other Itema. 

Ordere •hlpiK'd promptly upon rMelpt of SS'V 
drpoelL. Inriudo |io,taso toe par.-el poet iblp- 
OMiiLi. Ooodf poslthely not shipped wUlloal dip 
posit. SAMUEL FISHCfl 
M Want Lab# Straat CMICAflO. 

a 
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Edward Murphy. General Agent 

Comm»tt®M Wrrte 
EDW. MURPHY, Genera! Agent, 

Pittsburgh Addrese. 

STOP HOWLING!! World of Fun Shows de-.ked np in a D'nr coat of pain* an-J 
_ <:\-r}tr.;na in i!>-top sLapt t„T a fu . 

P^.*rBon. N. J Starch If—The Wor’t K'"rk* i^Viaric have bockfd the t 
of F-t k’.'jwi ha%e eremhirur ir the lr'W..'yt ehoma. Tott. Ata;* . • I> a n:.1 
i:r^ of r^TtmriT ar.4 pa;nt;Ea pratucahr I- nr Circa*. Gr.'Tith’s Omaha In'* n- 
c-omp.eted irj_'a-.n*.*'r cjL»aru-re here. The K*za‘-4r Cirro* Side Show and a Cann!- 
Opea.rx » *'-.'.edaied .or Aprl Z». bal VJlare. a ihree-abreart aw'.nr. frrri« 

DeBlaker't four ride* are all remodeled wheel and 20 con'.essions Ann'"-r t*:» 
and reoa.r.ted. Tr.e chair-o-plane. owned oonoeeeionaire*: Cha* one; Tcnr 
by Reed Oc BaVocJc. tew. Siaharaaa.T Sorina. two; A. J. Scott, two; R. S 
Will a 2ixi6j top, ju»t arrived, f-r ilanaSeld, Mosely, Mrs H. L. R.rk. And'.- 
hr*, len-.r-one. “Iron Nec.k** Mott will Anderson, corjkhouse Ha-r}- Cady U 

a tew outfit for hj .kthletic Show, foreman of the rw;rr and Water- 
H.Tthuin proir.ise* some'hjrjt ef.ire.r eon in charre of the w.ee. Hvrry L 
new wrtn her Uawai-an Snow. A new R'.rk is aeneral manaa*-r and R'-tt. N 
ou'fit u provided for Buster Pik-'s Clark rer.eral representative. All of 
Rui.'.tat.- n Show. J:mm;e Crandall w .'.K h 1« according to an executive of the 
wr.te* from Miami. Fla., t.-.at expert* above showa. 
to be on .hand for the op*-n.np Amonx 
tr.e coacets.onaire* bo^.k-.d are: True¬ 
man’* co' k.hou_i«e and juice. Sam Icxa^U. 
five. Irvine L'dcn»;iz. aeven; Ackerman, 
one; Furman, one; R*e^j. two; Karl H-.n- 
n.nr* and Roy Johnson, two each. Lawton, Ok.. March ,1?—With the - 

Mr, Ketchum has completed arranre- openin* of the initial season for tloe “ 
mc-r.** fc;r the show to play Fa.rview. Bondurant-Custer Show* scheduled for gg j ig. 
W *-st New York and Union HilL N. J., March 2k, work at winter quarter* U c:rr-r iod i__ . _ .. 

which towpa were contracted by A. t>* mg speeded up in order to have every- au put oa oo* dona at ')a V Yuiiy (ik-uacd 

IN CROSS LOTS. SM N CrvM. 
--- .11 ■ _ a«i»»i«. Ew* rs*. 

ll II W» l»tT* rrrrrt.-.rt In ;t» Ccwvttlai List. 
I OXE-EALF MO.NET IX ADVANCE. 

1925 SPECIAL 

MK FOR OUR YW.UE GUIDE CIIT/U.0G 

Bondurant'Custcr Shows 

Ai tboff. 

“Advertising in The Billboard Is Selling” 
The below unsolicited testimonial proves convincingly the 
pulling power and worth of advertising in The Billboard: 

CHAS. S. O’NEIL CHAS. J. GEISER 
President Secy. 8 Treas. 

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY. INC. 
Uanufmctuitrt’ Reprtttrrtatictt trd Dutributo^t 

Bosch Bldg.. 17-23 West 60tb Street. 
Soire 624, 

New York City, N. Y. 

Wednesday. March 18, 1925 
The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, 

New York City. 

Gentlemen—W'e are writing to yon in appreciation of the fact that we hive 
today sold for cash a twenty-unit DA.VDY DOBBIN KIDDIE RACE TRACK. 
This tiding device is to be installed at Liberty Pier in Savin Rock. Conn. 

Inasmuch as this sale was made about four hours after the Spring Number of 
THE BILLBOARD bad reached New York and in the bands of onr bnyer we 
are pleased to admit that the result of onr advertisement in this particnlar issue 
has been, to say the least. PHENOMENAL and thereby provu to onr utter satis¬ 
faction the superiority of THE BILLBOARD as an advertising medium for all 
Showmen and Showmen’s Products. 

With sincere wishes for the continued success of your worthy publica¬ 
tion we are. 

Very truly yours. 
BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY. INC. 

C-S-OTJ/O. Signed by Chas. S. O’Neil Pres. 

UH4<rsel!i*| StTMtl 
!«S HAHKET ST.. 

e*'s Safsly Mwn, 
PHiL*Dh.PHtA. PA. 

Ha. 8.)7S—AMrl«sa-M»4« SWiilbt Raaw As- 
MrMd. vSite they last, Past- C*} fyv 
•a* Pai*. aar Oaeva. 

Wt auarac/tat fvu butter ecrrlca and lower prices 
t}.-a aajr «r.aieaalc boaia In C. ■. We carry a 
rams'leta Itna of Watelin. Sllrerware. RoUaw Wart, 
Jewelry, ete. We rpaclaUxa U> Carniral Soppliea. 
btcMt Meti't, Auctlmsatrs', ate. AU tsa ask Is a 
UUi crier. 

>5% with order, haltnra C. O. D. 

Who can handle Universal 

Engines. Wire or write 

ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS 
Granger. Iowa 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 

CHICAGO, ILL 

WANT—will rite * l9«-n. Tw (oapleu to a 
reliable party aSo win frame a Ten-la-Otr Wi;i 
war* an per ertaje. Hire cnmrleto ootSt tnr 
RiwalUn !*S w C-ieii Ciiae and C«A H'aiir 
epen. Ptimliiry open. WHrEtA* tnf OBI.NP 
rtTtiRE* upen. SIkiw rpeas at Beniieiewr. lad . 
.\irii f,. Write or wire. 

HANSHER BROS. SHOWS 
Floor Lamps, Bird Cages, 

Cedar Chests, Silverw’arc, 

Blankets, Aluminum Ware, 

etc. Wheels Made To Order. 

ATTENTION! 
WORTHAM & MURPHY SHOWS 
Vike the HOTH. :»T LOfl.t your braae wtille here. 
Thi. h-tcl ll itelrrly BKelem. under i>«i ownership, 
.tttrartlre suenaer tales to ahow t'«-<'le. 

Write for Oar Price Lilt and Catalog 

FOR SALE CHEAP Thourot. Recent visitor* at winter quar- thing in readines.*. 
ti-r* included Fred Walker, ot New York manager recently 
staff of The niUbonrd, and his sister; worth. 
Al H. rzog and wife, who have pome at work, 
shows with the 20th Centurv Shows 
Betty Baldwin, J.ames Lewis. Louis Shet „ 
don, Stephen B.-nnett. Charle* Hallowell 
and W. iJicklnson. ridinc-device operator, -t- 
Tom fJeesIck has arrived and is waifjng a 
for the opening. Charles Kyle, of New 
H.aven, Conn., has been sign<‘d as conte.st 
man. HAROLD D< BT.AKKU 

(Show Representative). , - - -- . - -- 
3\ est. with Joe Keys . 
arrive in Lawton about the 
Bonnie Bess and Jolly Babe, f.at 
inform th.at they will arrive fr’im _ .... 

The Rork & Cl.ark Shows played to Be.ach. Calif., in time for the op-'nlng. 
remunerative bu.siness at Yuma. Arlz.. Jack Allen is in charge of work at 
then moved to Ajo for w*<k ending qu.irters. Mr. Cu.«ter has been bu.iy all 
March 21. \ brief resume of the stands winter and a<lvis<‘s that his special dates 
so far played: The show opened at San for the season have b«“*-n contr.act' d. 
Bernardino. Calif., January 12. with .an Kvery ahow will have panel fronts with 
entire new line of shows for this Pacific new banners. This will he a gilly show. 
Coast carnival and had a fair business traveling in five cars. The lineup will 
there despite rather cold weather. It consist of about 9 shows. 4 rides and 30 
then plaved Brawley. Calif., auspices of concessions. All of Mr. Cu.ster’s h* Ip 
the American Legion, and had one of will be uniform* d. including ticket sell* rs. 
those few-iind-far-between red ones, the uniforms having alreaflv arrived. Joe 
Next to Imperial, auspices of the b^iro Keys will h.ave ch.arge of the hauling. 
Department—fair hu'-lness—and then to as he has his *>wn baggage st.>ck. Th.* 
Mexicali. Mexico, where all attractions executive staff consists of T* fT Custer, 
had a bang-up week. It n.-xt iump -d to owner-in.anager: Clay Bnndurant. a*sl«t- 
Somerton. Arlz.. auspl<c8 of th.; Police ant manager: Fred Calkins, lot superln- 
Department. and had a satisfactory tendent ; Jack Allen, lights'superlntend- 
week. then to Yuma. enL and Wim Andean legal adjuster. 

The shows made a wonderful appear- MBS. COKiXfc. ALI.kn 
ance, (fominir out of winter quarters all '‘O*’ snow). 

Ted (Nister. owner- 
-. -.. returned from Fort 
Tex., and put 10 additional men 

3Vm. And.-rson has arrivijd 
from his home in Ilealdton. Ok., and is 
getting his 10 eoncesslons (all 14-foot) 
-- .-J. Mr. Ander«on will also h.ive the 
Minstrel Show, with 18 people. Including 
_ band, which attraction will U- f. i- 
tured and give daily parades. Fr. d 
Calkins and nis partner wir<il that th, y 
will be here, with their Big Snake Sh nv 
and conces-olons. _March 2 4. T^e WiM 

as nianagi»r. will 
same date, 

■iris. 
.,<>ng 

.srwrtl C^rauerli In )>••( of ^ ^Jl'.toa. Abo hi*o 
nne Corou*'! »nd V rrU WV«I •( llhovty to ploco 
in Pir*. U O. .STIXE. AJmr.. 37 S. Ptwjwtt 

Want Xo Book op Sell 

CH AIRPLANE 
.Miiunte*] on waynn. Ilaa 400 I'-w. Ilyhta, 6 2V)-w. 
M"ir<lill(thli, 1 l.OOO-w. itardillyht. Th- most b—u- 
llfullr electric lighted ride in the world. Built by 
M]>eir the part winter, and is the itrongest ride of 
lu kind built. Also the only one holding V. B. pat- 
snta. AUo my JAZBO FUN HOUSE 
Was entirely rebuilt thla winter. Also is prartirally 
n-w. ‘Thla show is not a dead one like must of them, 
a> anyone ran testify who aaw it on the Burns Greater 
hhc.'. the paat two years. It gets the money. Also 
two Pordson Tractras. Can take charge and handle 
team If neceaaary. Everything loads on three 20-ft. 
mgons. W. A. COLGATE, Biter Boad and Preston 
St.. Louisville. Kentucky. 

MaryUnd. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
I htrt I that I •'MiKI K«rli with I 
g(v»1 r, 2 RitliwW St-o H Y. 

CHEWING GUM le. P-'obte yocr maoey. 
All flavors. N-relty ps-kae-s We mske gvwd 

IIKLMIT GfM SHOPS, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Rork Clark Shows 
Rice Returns From 

Business Trip East 

Kan.sas City, Mo.. March 17.—Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Rice, of th* A. N. Ric^ 
M.inufacttiring Company, this city. hav«- 
returned from .a two weeks’ buying trip 
to Chicago. New York an«l the E.ikt. 
Mr. Rice reports that he secured a hi* 
line of merchandise and that he will have 
a sfrong>r and better stock to offer con¬ 
cessionaires than ever, specl.alizing in 
si'*'i l.il l»r.in«1s of blankets and shawls, 
iiiiiminum ware, fhwr and <loIl lamp'^. 
dolls and ced:ir chests. A trip thru his 
fai'tory in Madison street, is very Inj^r- 

WANTED 
“Fif»t-Clats Miniatnre Free Act.” Also 

[ood. clean Concessions (WHEELS! YES). 

Will book Chair Plane or Mixup for sea¬ 

son. We play Wisconsin and Minnesota. 

WM. CAUSE ATTRACTIONS, Roann, 

Indiana. 
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LIBERTY ALL-PANELED ALUMINUM 
DON’T ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT-BUT ORDER AT ONCE 

Assortment Consists of 72 Large Full-Size Pieces, Guaranteed Best Quality 

72 |IG $ 
PIECES 

I*—J-CUP PANCLCO PERCOLATOR*. 
12—S-QUART PANELED TEA KETTLES . 
• >—4-QUART PANELED PRESCRVIN6 KETTLE* . 
12—2',-QUART PANELED WATER PITCHERS. 
12—S-QUART PANELED LIP SAUCE PANS. 
12—PLAIN ROUND ROASTERS. 

other SPECIALS—Silver BreiJ Tray. 05c—26-Pircf NickrI Silver Sei. SI.23. Also Candy. Blankets. Floor. Table and Bridge Lamps. 
Immediate Sbtptneflts- 2S®o with order, balance C» O. D. For quick service, wire your orders. Our 40 years in business is yont assaranCE 

of our reliability. Vk'riir for Speci.il Carnival Bargain Sheet. 

AMERICAN ALUMINUM COMPANY, 302 South 7th St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Gold Medal Shows 

Arrange Opening for Kansas City, Kan. 

Kaii.'-ati City, Mo., M.-ircli 1.?.—Tlie 
loial office of The Uilllotyd is advised 
licit H.irry K. nilUck’a tiold .M.dul Shows, 
will open In K.Tn«Ha City. whi*r« 
ii.v liii\e wintered the pa.'it two wln- 

i.-rti. .kpril is. During their wlnti rs there 
the showfolks have spent a Rre.it deni of 
MK.ni y with l««al merchants for irroccrles 
and a tidy sum for materials for con¬ 
struction of paraphernalia, etc., and the 

Ity d:ids" probably pr^rcelved that 
“one good turn deserve* another’*, altho 
tleneral .Vgent Harry Noyes accomplished 
stmiethInK in making airangiments for 
the ojs-nlng there, as the town has b.-en 
so-called “closed" for two years. Furthir 
..d\ae is as follows; 

The shows' winter-oiiarters work is 
rapidly nearing cmmplCTion. Two more 
w.igons are b. ing built. Three ne\v wagon 
fronts are completed and are now in 
th. hands of the |>ainters. Tliey are 50 
feet long, with plenty of carvIiMts and 
.,r. of tiie show -1 prevailing colors, red 
.and orange. Manager Billick has Just 
return.d from St. I’.iul. .Minn., where he 
piiriliasi'd four more cars and lhr«>« 
wagons and a mechanical show. Homer 
.Ml i'lanalian is a recent arrival and has 
.-tail'd to overhaul and Paint his side 
show and concessions. Turn Ray has 
liuilt a b«'autlful front for his t'ongres.s 
of Fat People, to nerai Agent Harry 
.\oy.-s returned recently from Nebraska, 
i^kiahoma and Tex.is. and reports that 
h* has fairs and relebrailoiis from the 
first week In August until the first week 
in ii.-cenilv r. 

The lineun will consist of the follow¬ 
ing: Dixie Minstrels, Uav’s Congress of 
Fat Peotde. Olga, Jolly Bonita tSibbons, 
Prof. Blarkburn's l»og and Pony Cir¬ 
cus. Rlaekliurn Sisters* Variety Show, 
McOlanahan’s Circus Side Show (with 
1S3-foot banner front). Nabor’s Wall of 
Deatli, Kmil Ba-rbola’s show. Montana 
i:o>«y'8 Wild West, Dr. Dippy, Wobble 
.Alley, Barney Qoogle Caatle and six 
rid.-s The train will consist of 25 cars. 

Fat Man 

RUBIN & CHERRY 
SHOWS 

Fat Man 

Wait MONTBOMERY 
ALABAMA 

Cm plice anothet Pit .Min in Fit Fimily Show. Don't wtUc WIRE mt. inj 

ttite your lowrit labry ind correct weight. Mr Siinion. Mr. Philipi inj Hippy 

Jick Eckert, alto Robert Holmrt and Dkk Hennetey. WIRE me. KARN BROS. 

THE MURCO CANDY LINE 
.\n a:*! lit, itijT. In 

Leijtiril I..I'M*. Wr. 
in f. Ilofibonp P i p # r. 
IN.Io-l 1-1 Bov, t.i a 
I'l-iUa. 

7-Or. Pitkitc, 
U.U D02EN. 

il-Or. Pickaie. 
tii.uo DOZEN. 

VN’e manufartnre a "Mi¬ 
ni;.- line of I'.ofC 
l'.\.\T>r for tlx 0.-:. i. 
-i..l.-ui^-fr MU T II/.. ;o 
j li.'. .11.0 a lin-' of 
V ii\n lamps. > 'I 
for o»ir PriM' I,l-i ti-u., 

iler-nit with 01 liT. 
I*..l-ner l’, (), I>. Inii'ir. 
.i.-iU. .Mptn. r.n. 

IVfURCO CANDY CO., aia N. and St.. ST. LOUIS, IVIO. 

E. I. MAOISAN. SAM SCRLIN. 
pTMriettrt 

I. FIRESIDES. 

MURPHY COMMISSARY COMPANY 
W.vNT foe th.-lf Cnok Iloute ou the Orraier Kbrrdry Hlgmv. Help in oil liar«. Areuti lot li. Cin-iu 
."(-ikU. Writ, or apply to 

FRANK MILLER. Mutter, tart SAeetley Slievt. Akkutria. Virimla. 

Metropolitan Shows 

Norwood. O.. March 18.—With the 
opining d.ite of the Metropolitan Shown 
eet for .April 11 at H.Trtwell. O.. near 
Fini innail, and tho r. building and re- 
1>ainting of all the pamphernnita ne.-irly 
completed, everybody in winter quarters 
is now feeling more at ea.«e. 

.Nearly all the attaches of the show 
la.«t Keaton will again be with It and 
seviral of the»e have already arrived at 
"u.irters. Commiinleations firim Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Gillespie, Mr. Burke and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ib-al. who have wintered nt 
'ir. inville. ,S. C.. Ktnte lliat they will 
etart for this place tills week to start 
th.lr fifth season with the show. The 
I' t KiiiM-i intendeiit and eli-ctrl. lHn. I,oiiiM 
Geuth. Informed from Blythtville. .Ark., 
that he will arrive the first of \prlt. 

fliMiiotiU Nasser, son of Manacr \. 
M Nass.-r, Is now with the Stuait Walker 
Dramatic Company at the ('ox Tlu .iti r. 
''iniinratl, and will not be with the show 
thj- s.-ason. N.lth.r will Mrs. A. M. 
Na.-s.r travel with the show, but will 
r. " .lin at li'.tne in Norwood until th.ir 
I ''!' d.uigliti r. tleorgla. is out of school 

T’ e .iiexv will op. n with 5 shows. T 
T'd.s and about 86 c^oncessloBa. also a 
0.1 id and fr*e act. 

MI'L N.VSSKTt (for the Show). 

Abner K. Kline Shows 

.''.inta Paula. Calif.. March 18.—The 
-y'ti'r K. Kline Shows are playing here 
tlii- w. 1 k with bright prospects, having 
"til. from S.in Fernando, Where they 
enjoyed a good week under auspices of 
III. I’lillee .iiid Fire departments. 

5t pr.'-i lit the lineup Includes T rides. 
I’' -hows and about 20 concessions. Addi- 
' ' nal iittra. tiona are hooked to Join in 
O', near future, at w^-h time the eom- 
•'1.1.' rost. r win be ^iiinoiineed. Incl- 
•i.ntally. this show then will be one cif 
’ * om-f.indlng 2n-cnr coll.-ctlve amuse- 
I’.nf organUatlons. 
lag'll' had a (deasant and profitable 
in days’ engagement at the National 
''jam-o .Show at San Bernardino. 
"' .iili.T throut the engagement was Ideal 
'tid the Bttraetions made a striking ap- 
'"•nranee with their several beautiful 
"agon fronts and whirling riding devices 

drew most gratifying patronage 
'fom the heavy, attendsnee to the afTair. 

the prominent visitors there were; 
Parker, who needs no Introduction 

'■» the outdoor amusement world: Vic 

Levitt and Sam Brown, of the L. vltt- 
I’.roivn-Huggitia Shows, who have a.s their 
gu.st Mrs. Itolston, wife of tlie manager 
of the Vancourver (B. C.) F.alr; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Foley, of the Foley A: Bulk 
Show s who wi re nixompani* d by Seor.'- 
taiy PavTte, of the State Fair of Cali¬ 
fornia: Bill and Ivan Sna^ .and many 
otlu r members of Stuapp Bros.* Shows. 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. 8. Tyler, Lou Btrg and 
Mr. iHiwnle. of the Downle T.-nt and 
Awning Company; Me.s.srs. Sh.anley and 
Furn«-ss. of tlie Continental Hotel, L'S 
Apgeles; Archie Clark, of the Clark 
Creater Shows, and wife and several 
tith. rs of that company; Bert Chipman. 
e-*eretary the Pacitic Coa.«t Showman’s 
Association, and—others “too numerous 
to mention.’* Ail congratulated Mr. Kline 
on his splendid midway. From San 
P''mardlno the train, which is painted a 
l.aiitifnl white and orange, moved to 
I’amona. where the show e.xhihitc-d under 
tile aii.-plees of the Si>ani«h War Veterans 
to a satisfactory w.-ek’s business, despit- 
a gr. at ib-al of rain. The next stand 
was San Ftrnando. .Ml of which Is a-- 
< ..riling to an «xecutlve of the aNiv.- 
sh.iws. 

Texas Kid Shows 

Th* Texas Kid Shows h.-ol onlv fair 
husin.-ss the first half of tl.elr w.-*k at 
AVaelder. Tex. but the Iatt«*r half provd 
fine. (I'-rieral .Agent Cantrella stepjv-d 
Into the offiie while there and unnounc.-d 
having received the following list of 
fairs for th. sliow: t;rim*‘« t’.'iinty Pair. 
It.ibertson County Fair. Col.'rutbv County 
Fair, I'Ukena County, and Hamilton 
County Fair and Fourth of July Celebra¬ 
tion. 

The lineup liiclud<'s Texas Kid’s Fron¬ 
tier Days, a real Wild West attraction, 
with a large herd of stock and »x< elhtit 
rld**rs; Athletic Show; a 10-ln-t sld.- 
show with live exhibits In each pit; Kd 
Lundgren's “^ongo" snake show, and 25 
1 ori'essions. All thesn attraetlons have 
neat frameop*. Mr«. Texas Kid has 
turned over the handling of The tJiU- 
b«K>r</.s to the writer, who holds down th* 
front of the **Congo” show; also does 
general announcing. Mr. a id Mrs. T* xus 
Kid's two sons. Bene and I’rlft.^ spent 
the week-end with the show at Waelder, 
coming over from f»t. M.nrcus. Tex., 
where they are attooding high school. 
They are both good riders and helped ont 
the Wild WenC Bevernl of the staff of 
the Cudnev ^ow* visited at Oonxales on 
Monday night. The lot there was on 

the main .street, near the post office. 
Lucille, one of the Jolliest of fat girls on 
f-\Jiibition. has b.*a add*-d to I-itinie 
Du vis* lU-in-1. E.arl Osborn’s .All-.Aiia-ri- 
ean Band Joined at Gonzales, where T* x- 
as Kid received his new Allan Il* r-!ch.'ll 
merry-go-round. Mr. and Mrs. Kr-d Cal¬ 
kins. accomiHinied by itrs. Ud Leimdgren 
and Martha L*-wis. motored to P.in An¬ 
tonio on a shopping trip. Ed Calkins is 
now’ driving hl.< new automobile. This 
show’ has not closed for seven 5'earw— 
which is considered as '’going some**. 
■'Veather is fine. There has b«<‘n no rain 
)'< re for five week.®, and the farmers 
are "lioping" for it—so are .some of the 
slutwfdiks, as some of tlu-m own farms. 
“Slim" Hnviies h.as the eating emp*’rmin 
with the show. He has a fine fiai.ieup 
and his "eats" are pniisi-d by all. 

BENNIE SMITH (for the Show). 

Kftchum’s 20ib Century Shows 

Bridg. iKirt. Conn.. March 14.—K. K 
Kitchiim's 20th Century Show?s will 
; hortly op. n w inter quarter.^ liere, tlm 
ot>«nlng stand, and all parapliernalla now 
at Paters*in, N. J, and some which is 
.stored ut Hartford. Conn., will b«< brought 
h*-re within a few du.v.s. No work will 
be done here, as all repairing aixl paint¬ 
ing has been cuinpleted ut Paterson. 

Manager Jam.'s Lewis reports that a 
very satisfactory lln.-up of attractl*’-•* 
and <'onc»)ssiotis has b.-.-n contract.-vl. In- 
• luiLng Fr.vmsdorCs ferris wh*'el, O’Con¬ 
nell s merry-go-round, two rides owned 
hy the show, two free attractions fur¬ 
nished by T’te Fr.-derl*-kt, Herzog’s thrt*e 
sht>ws, including a large ten-in-one with 
a 125-foot front; Virgil Pogtie’s planta¬ 
tion show and Vanick’s .Athletic Show, 
and among the concessions Bradna’-- 
rookhoune, Eddie Nichols. Modelsky. 
Siodt. IVdt. Fritxke. Soukop. John Fin- 
nerty. with seven; James Root. one. an.1 
Mr. Lewis, one. 

Ed Hulb* rt. electrician, will ari-'v.- 
from Gloversville. N. Y., shortly, Mrs 
K. F. K*.tcUum will be seer. I ary. Mr. 
Kt tchum ha* recently contract.-d MltMI.-- 
town. Conn., under the S;»vi>y Band, 
which will be pl*y«Hl by tho show ••nrlv 
in June. Contracts nnn.'vunu d pr. vl- 
ouslv Include Bridgeport. AVaterbury an-l 
Danbury,* Conn. 

LEONARD DeBLAKFTR 
(Show Representative). 

KIRCHEIV’S 
Americas Beauty “RADIANT RAY” ELECTRIC 

FLOOR 
BASKET 

The Matt Beautiful Piece 
«l Glittcrina MaaniR. 

cence V«u Ever Saw. 

Ne. 700—\II rrpil, Im.ui- 
til lily iliilih<-<]. Conula- 
1 IrlU (fi tie.uMfiil l.irae 
a 1 X e I. <) T II flnerrr*. 
ca. h will, a genilne M.VZ- 
U.V Bl'LB In-lcic. Bqiilp- 
|)eJ with 7H tl. of mirt. 
S iocketii. i hiilh* xp.l • 
plug, all complete, le.ly 
to iilht. Come pa-Red 
eeeh in a eeptrate oaiu- 
a-ted box. 

^ O LACH in DOZEN LOTS 
V v Bulba Included 

SAMPLE. $S.7S. 
Immediate delirerT. ' - depueit on C. O. D. ntders. 

We C-’ ij Of.-iii-.e Mud.) Uit.') nu.le by 
.Nitlonil Lamp W'oias ol (lie Urncral Electric Cu. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
221 W. Randolph St., Chicaflo, lllineia 

iBEANOtrCORNGAME! 
The Feiteet aad Baat at All. 

rtrdw.jude of heaty leatherette boaiol ma¬ 
terial. Complete, with numtiered wooden 
uio.Ki. tally tbeett and tnitrurtlona. 

3S.PLAYER LAYOUT... 
74-PLAVER LAYOUT... 

.* S.0S 

. IS.O* 

HEADQUARTERS 
FVr til kind) ot Qiinet. Ltmpa. Alumlii.im. 
.silTerwaie, DoIIi. VtMe. Candy. Ba»ke;i. 
S:ufred Toy*. Ptjdla WT.aele. Dart Wheeli. 
Kettle -VppMtriet. PL-toree, Pillow Topt. 
I’mnantj. X.jveltlee, Ballneei*. Cinta. ate. 
.Stud today (or cur new Cttaloc No. 124. 

■ 
X 

; SLACK MFC. CO, X 
S 128 W. Lake St., Chicago, IlliiHM ■ 
fnaamaBBaaeaunaainBai 

FAMOUS NOS¬ 
NIVEL PEARLS 
Quaniuted indeitruct- 

ible. with Rblnettaae 

24.laeR. 

$4.00 Per Dozea 
30-Ib«Ii. 

$5.50 Per Dozeo 
Beaetifal Heart-thasad 

Plutb Baiua. 44.0* ter 
Oerea. 

ifl*V depoelt Buat ae- 
cutupeny C. O. D. ordera, 

Hare reu our IMS Jawthf 
and N.wclty CttalocT 
HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO 

Its N. Mlehiian Ava.. 
Chicaft. 

DOC SHIVERS 
Commankatr with John M. Dair, Grn. 
Mgr. Hooiirr Amurrmrnt Co.. 2021 
Sbrihy St. Indbnapoliy. Indiana. 

Prize Candy Packages 
If you hinJle Bally jJellere or Prixe Ojody t’x.*««e*. 

HS lenl y\ju uur grwv tnf'o*ir •fL^lnc p.«n« .»v.| 
nhriw you Iww to tTtmly lncre«4« Mife T » . 
tUuUr< SHOW rp:4M»LK S t’ANDT CO.e 
W, Superior Arenur, Cleteland, 0hl«. 

WANT MAN 
Uho lljorouahly un ler-undi .-rectlon and aperatlon . f 

OVER-THE-FALLS 
v.l.I.f.* Ji*tl\ M. sliFKsLKY. Orrater tthee'lry 

si.rn*. .41* ):,i).Ir).i. VlrKinu. 

$ Sticks oi Cbcnint CkHH lo Each Pack hr Ic 
s -exrmlnt. Peppermint and Fruit FUrore. For Pte- 
tr.iiims Sehria,-* in.l Coretvslone. KU.^hy boxee. Dou¬ 
ble ypOT money. Soeelty pedtixee. New (un tdeae. 
lull tJum. r.lee-.twey tl-.im. elf. r>ei>oelt reqtUred. 
We ire the blrreet In the “rreralura giim” bu*lne«. 

HELMirr OI M SHOPS, Cincinnati, Ohio 
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DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 

Flower Show- Opened Thiny-Six has at 
Greeters’ Circus, 

Miami Beach Charity Circus Mechano Stevens Kept 
- Busy at Zanesville. O. 

Mu-ml. Fla.. W.r.h 21.—The charity 
clrcuK at Miami Uccach last week could 
have been termed a county fair. Tne 
a^tu w»re bouked by F:arik McIntyre and 
Included tlie Siegrisl ard Silb<>n Trouj*e. 
i/ie Walton'-, the Costellos, the Alexandria 
Tr'Ut.<j and r>theeg. Bessie HarV'-y jir*-. 
M-nted h* r r ontr-' is <>f sir.cine b*au' .*-^ 
i-r- l t ]<• n- ' furnished by M.Sjmr- 

^o. 2 Hand. 
The proKram wan of two hours* dura¬ 

tion and tirew-nted in the Miami Beach 
Card»n. a splendid structure well d— 
acnbed as the Madis'-n Square Card n 
of the South. Carl Fischer being the 
owner and Capt. L..ndsey mana?-r. Visi¬ 
tors at the circus included llwiii A. 
Ilar.kinson, Rob-rt Stkkney. Sr.; Harry 
F. Willis, Matty B Rok-:*. Josephine 
Jordan. Nettie Carroll. Sally Hughes, 
W.nnie Dutton. Emily Stlckney, Mrs. Con 
T. Kennedy. Mrs. Levan, ^lis. Clark and 
Mrs. Travis. 

Prt2li Shown Spectator! as Ezbibitsoe Be¬ 
gun n Graod Central Palace 

i&anesviMe. O. March 21—0«'rge 
Stevens, automaton, has b*-en busy l.s-re 
the tiriht two we. ka. He so.d b'-*ih sp...i« 
for the merchants' exposition under the 
auspH'. a of the Shrine, stag'd 
j>arad»-s hrad.d by ih- <jrottos iij-pi— 
b. nd. leading tho procession In an auto¬ 
mobile: albo was a movinc spirit In f- ar 
style shows. He prorioun'-ed the gh- ns 
exposition one of ti»e gr»ate«t evmts »vrr 
KUged. being a f<-d, style, f-.w.r and 
auto show all under one roof, with a 
pageant of progress In addition. As eft- 
shoots Stevens entertained at Rotarv and 
Kiwanis luncheons and In department- 
store windowa 

Streator ('ll!.) Unions 
Book Barlow Big Shows 

New York Auto Show Will 
Return to Palace in 1926 

v_ircu5 
Talent at Atlanta 

New York. March 21.—The New York 
Auto Show of 1S26. opening January 9. 
will be held at the Grand Central Palace. 
Two years ago the Palace was aban¬ 
doned owing to lack of space. T’nder a 
rearrangement of floor plans most of the 
exhibitors can be accommodated on the 
four floors of the I’alace. The show here 
will precede the Chicago show, which 
opens at the Coliseum January 30. 

Kansas City Show of 
A Million Flowers 

tery”; Prof. Tliompiwjn. Minniebelle Gains Atlanta. Ga., March 21.—John B. Gor- 
and Gladys Johnes. with musical num- don Klan No. 51 has signed cc'ntracts 
hers, and music was also furnished hv with the Fraternal Circus Company to 
Weller’s Band, of Battle Creek. R. W. hr.ng 30 double-length carloads of circu.s 
Anderson promoted the circus and he attractions here for the circu.s April 13- 
states the Moose will make their circus 18- In the list are: The Joe Hodginl 
next year a six-day event due to the Troupe of equestrian.s. the Aerial Nelnns 
success achieved with the initial under- the All Has.san Troupe of Arabian acro- 
taking. bat.s. five groups of performing wi’d 

animals, two score of high-school and 
M:ir1rc Well PleateH menage horses, the- Flying Fosters. th<* IViarKS well rieasea ^ J,,., p,^ Brothers, the Bowers-Bed ni 

With Memphis Expo. Troupe of aerlallsts. Harry Harcourt's 
_ English pantomimists and other fun- 

.... . • - .. makers. Selkirk's Statuary Girls. We.s- 
Henry B. Marks, of Chicago, who has lake’s Barnyard Comedians. Prof. An.slev 

Just closed a merchants and buyers ex- p Adair’s All-American Band. Chtfalo. 
position at the Aew Auditorium, Mem- ]oop-the-]oop artiste; Dare—Devil Rav- ghls. Tenn.. the first expeisltlon of the niond with his “leap of death”. Capt. 

Ind ever held In the city, is well pleased Clarence Harvey, fire diver, and Ma^i 
with the results and Is satisfied he m.ade Claire, woman diver, 
many friends during his stay. Four 
vaudeville acts, three bands and dancing t> i « 
were features of the exposition. Big Week at Battle Creek 

For J. W. Norman Circus mu.Qlc pavilion and stands 20 feet 
_ in nelRnC 

; Cre^. Mich , March 2i^The J. Eagles of Denver Expert 
man Circus ended a week s stand ** _. _ , _ 

Auditorium tonight. Advance Big IndOOf ClfCUS CrOwd 
les reached about 8.000 for the _ 
'fore the opening. The talent for ^ ^ 
cus Included the Aerial Clarks. Denver. Col.. March 21.—Headquarters 
fray-more, Australian hoop roller. th** Eagles' C.rcu.s. .\T)rll 6 to 11. has 
limping act by Dalto-Frees: Barth established at 325 Foster Building, 
rth, acrobats; Flexible Frogo. cn- Twenty-nine girls are entered in a tlrket- 
?t; Mae l>Della. acrobat; Daring selling contest. William West, president 
son and Bounding Johnson, wire of the c-ompanv producing the circus. 
: Scott Dean, and Dean and states some of the acts for the show will 
comedy acrobats, and the Ran- come direct from Cincinnati and will be 
harpshooters- new to Denver people. 

SiiM. Z3il3 tai ICxIIV^. 

WE HAVE THE LOWEST PRICE 

SiT« Money. Send for Oar Cataloga*- 

A.Iff RICA’S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE 
COSCESStOS SUPPLY HOUSE. 

Aerial Youngs Have 

(A. F. BEARD, Mfr. Net Im.) 

24-26-28 W. WaUiington St., CHICAGO 

TOY BALLOONS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Norritiw. Papw n»H. Nolu-Mtkm. Pimn. Piper 
FVmcr!. PUc*. Plr«or1i«. I>rcarstl<«*, CooIrUl. 8it- 
pantlDM. CaoM. Whip* anJ Crt«<>ratlaa Oowl* la 
(tocraL 

Bridgeport Auto Show 

MiUn-e Routrnlri and Aitrertlulnt Nlnrllln M 
TlIKATKra a ■iierUlty. Rrihl fnr Aur (rre CaUlof. 

BRAZeU NOVELTY MFG. CO. 
1700 Ella Strart. CINCINNATI. 0. 

Annual Building Show 

Omaha, March 20.—The annual World- 
Herald building show vrill be held at the 
Auditorium March 30 to April 4. Ran¬ 
dall'a Royal Fontenelle Orchestra will 
furnish music programs for the show. 
■As one amusement feature there will be 
a “tixlklng tea kettle’’, which will answer 
Speationa put to it by passersby. 

Theatrical Mutual Association, Pittsburgh Lodge No. 37 

ALVIN THEATRE, WEEK OP APRIL 6. 1925. BENEFIT SICK AND DEATH FUND 
Wints Circni and Animal Actt of all kinds. 

HARRY DUNKEL. Arrott Power Bldg.. 4 Scott Place. Pittiborgji* Penntylvanli. 

Partner tn Bnan<« and fumlah equipment fnr Tndner 
Hhow under ranraa for romlnf aeatam. RoiAlna un¬ 
der autpIcM. Hare rnioplrte performanee, conalatlM 
of A-No I florae Arta. .\frUI and Oround Aeta. Ad- 
dreaa INDOOR CIRCUS. 18 Nerth Alb SU tA 
Fayctta, ladlaao. 
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OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS 

*—^ ^ ^ N. w York. Man h 21.—Mayor HyLui 
1—^ A w T took tile Initial .step toward the obe.-rv- 

r\ f\ I I \ /I X W 1 SZyWICIP^ anniv.T.Mary of the siuning of ih. D-.-lara- 
^ A K-^ /^BpCEl ti'’» ln<ien. rnleiu e :iii<r the liiOth iniiii- 

'‘•f^ary of the d.-ath of it.«- author. 
Thoniaa Jerf. rxon. by a|)jK>iiitiiii; a ooin- 
inittee of 12*> to Miper\ise plaii.s. A cen¬ 
tennial elei-tion will |.rei-.-<l. the e-i,bra- 

jptia Plait, Cincinnati, O.) tlon. In this election representative N- w 
York Women will Ih- .seieeieil to mak*- a 
patriotic pilgrimaKC to Kurope. The 

Alpena (Mich.) Homeeominr 
. , . " the next few weeks. The delegation will 

Entbnsiaitic Backing for Eight-Diy Cdtbrjiion •“"H for E'rnnce July 4 on the S. S. 
in July Leviathan, and will siH-nd a month on the 
_ Continent. This will be the first event 

Alpena. Mich., Mar. li “’I _The l»a;al *" Jefferson observance, which will 
homecoininK will op. n July 4 with a ‘■•'me^yj a climax in a notable celebration 
Tiionst«*r nntl tVia. /^fncFfn in 11<26* 

Jefferson Celebration Is 
Launched by Mayor Hylan 

(Communicationt to li-ZJ Optra Plait, Cincinnati, O.) 

Arrange Gala Program for , 
Diamond Jubilee Celebration 

San Francisco. March 81.—Tlie San 
Fr.inii.si'o celebration will start Septem- 

Alpena (Mich.) Homecoming' 

it,t'lioo«l The celebration of Diamond '"'I. nistoncai pav- 
“1^*1 ii Va»ar will hp* ^t'ifeu*ld€» find is ultli i!i» %* ra| hundred i>* rsons par- 

*ii*imin iiV in the inla affair here The " deidci the pn>f;r.*M« of the 
"re',^‘ m or U.e\t k"ha““not“an ' bTen ; ‘“e pres- 

a»/.i-i..H r,n hot wilt Inelude th« L\er> 10 >.ar» Alpena has a honie- d> finitely decided on, but will Include the 
f(.ll<>wing; v.i 

September 5—Op*-ninsr Day. Night pag¬ 

ing day and night. An historical pav- Kissimmee Wafer Carnivil 
eant with several hundred jersons par- iviSSiminee Water V^amisai 
tielpatlng will depict the progress of the - 
community from its Inieption to the pre>- Kissimmee, Fla., March 21.—Makin.sun- 
ent. Kvery 10 y.ars Alpena has a home- Carson I’ost, American Legion, stageil a 
coming, and the ambition Is to make this water carnival on the lake front under 
year’s excel all others. 

■ .pr.-*nted bv units In t^in EVancisco 
Bav for the celebration. September 9— 
Nd'ni-'tcn Dav. I’arade and pageantry, 
.'av and night, symbolic of California s 
colorful and romantic history from Span¬ 
ish occupancy and days of gold until the 
present September 10. 11 and 12—Avia¬ 
tion and Naval Da5-8. Receptions to dis- 

ing attrartlons. 

Christen Bridge at 
Beaumont Spring Fete 

the capable management of U. H. James. 
Included In the fn-e-act program were 
Iternice and Williams, bounding act; 
Clark's dog and ia>ny show, Hubler’s fire 
dive, bathing beauties’ paMde on the 
diM-k, canoe tilting contest and a comedy 
boat race. Bumi>cr crowds attended all 
performances. 

N. O. Elks’ Auto Fashion Show 

- New Orleans. March 21.—The Elk.s* 
Beaumont. Tex.. March 21.—May 4 has Auto Fashion Show will be held at the 
en select* d as the opening date for fairgrounds April 12. Marguerite MTiite. tion and Naval Das’s. Receptions to dis- been select'd as the opening date for fairgrounds April 12. Marguerite MTiite. 

tinguish»d visitors. Oriental night, lllu- the annual spring carnival, a celebration nx'-en of the 192.'> carnival, is chairman 
mtnated night parades and pageantry, which will have added importance In the of the ladies’ committ.e, ami Chiv San- 
halls and fiesta. official opi ning of .Ne. hes River bridge, ders is general secretary Of arrangements. 

A six-dav carnival company will en- 
College Aids Celebration tnrn^ Arkansas Shrine Ceremonials 

... ... <11 Knights Templars will be held, bring- - 
lama rvUe^ge ha^’ announced it will co-' previous celebralion.o are a criterion. 

College Aids Celebration Arkansas Shrine Ceremonials 

operate In any plans dev.-lop* d f T th- 'T'.i... 
• squi-centennial celebration of the nam- 1 SS O-L/ay 1 lag rCte 

Ire of Ls xington. whi< li took pl.i> - .Inn*- - 
6. 1775. .and the centenni.al annU.iwary E'airfield. Wash., March 21.—Tlie Com- 
of the visit of I.di Fayette, which I’ ^ mercial Chib t.is dicided to celebrate 
proi>osed to observe at the same time. The piajf Day with a two-day program June 
pioneer Kentuiky town gave the Fr*'ni-h- jj ^nd ir>. live-stock show will be 
Iran a royal welcome. ad<lresslng him la held In connection with the fete, 
three languages, E^nglish. French and 
l,atin. and the Marquis replied that he - --I. T2»e*Lr'<l 
was glad to be there In all three Ian- Apple DlOSSOm rCStlVSI 
puages. which placed him In high favor ■ 
with the entire oommnnity. The French xhe exact date has not been set for 

Apple Blossom Festival Harry W. Lewis has been awarded the 
. decorating contract for the centennial 

The exact date has not been set for celebration at Vicksburg. Miss., tentative- 

If previous celebrations are a crlterif>n. 
the Shrine Ceremonial, at El Dorado, 
Ark.. .Vpril 2;>, will be a large aflair. 
Harry W. l>\vls has be*'n awarded th** 
official dei-oratlng contract. X*‘wport and 
E'ort Smith, in the same State, also will 
have big ceremonials some time in May. 

Vicksburg Centennial in May 

ambas.'-ador at Washington will h*' in- the fourth annual apple blossom festival ly set for May 4, 5 and »>. and which 
vited to be present with his staff to at Rogers Ark- which ordinarily is held possesses all the earmarks of a gala ob- 
repres* nt the Republic of France at the the latu r part of April. servance. 
e* lehrailon. The occasion Is to be made ' 
the time of the reunion of the Bf«'ne . ■*' ■ ■ . ' — . '* 'X 
family of 2.00rt members. It Is under- ^ ^ w ( 

Peach Festival 

Atlanta, Ga., March 21.—For the 
annual peach blossom festival. Thursday 
and Friday, a pag**ant was staged by a 
professional secured for the occasion, and 
aim*■■'■t nil th*' p*'ople of Fort Valley par- 

J01K iNjHf (aPEt:- 
Fred.G.VValker>iiii'SS^^^ 

-Communications toThe Billboard.l493Droddv5’di|.NX; 

Amedeo Passerl’s Concert Band has door events and has been on the editorial 
'en engaged for the week of June 29 staff of The Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

thru N'ew York last week en route to 
York. I’a.. where he will put the ex¬ 
hibition in shape for the coming season. 
-Mr. Dobyns re.'. ntly purchased the show 
fnini Mr. Cordon and will make It one 
* f the feature attractions of his mldwav 

Ike and Mike, famous twin midgets, 
who arc slated for the season on the 
Hagenb*'( k-Wallace Shows, are attracting 
* *insiderable attention on a platform at 
Kodet’s Harlem Museum in 125th street. 
New York. 

Merle Gvaos. director, and Joe Simon, 
librarian, of the Ringling-Barnum Circus 
Rand, calling on the writer last w«?ek. 
were so enthused over the wonderful 
tr*atment accorded them at Sarasota, 
E'l.i.. that they forgot to say very much 
cboiit things circusly. 

In all probability the opening of the 
r* gular st-ason at Luna Park, Coney 
Island, will again see an exhibition of 
Western sports. It is understood that 
regotiatlons are now pending with mana- 
fers of three different outfits. 

The 18th annual minstrel show and 
ball given by the Utmey Island Atlantics. 
March 17. was attended by more than 
".(too people despite incleiiTent weather. 
I’nder the direction of William Ferris 
and Charles G. Wolfarth. the affair was 
a prhnoiiiU ' d success. 

Irving I’dowitz, well-known concession¬ 
aire, announi-es that he will have a 
string of eight fine store.s on the K. F. 
K' tchum Shows, and that nothing but the 
latest in concession good.s will be dis¬ 
played. 

J. H. Bary. manager of Barry’s Anl- 
I'liil Act.s, which recently closed an en¬ 
gagement with the Famous Players, un- 
«i*-r the direction of I>. W. Griffith, left 
la.st w«'ek for Anderson. Ind.. to fill 
an indo<.>r engagement. Mr. Barrv speaks 
highly of the treatment accorded him 
while at the studios. 

Enjoyed a pleasant visit xvith George 
R. Guy. the oldest mloatrcl performer in 
the bu.<in*'ss, thi.s being his 61st year. The 
tiny Brother.s Minstrels are acclaimed the 
old*'st minstrel organization on earth with 
a record of 50 yt-ars. Mr. Guy announced 
that thi.s organization would again take 
to the road in July. 

Arthur Jarvis, general manager of 
Greater Luna Park. Coney Island, N. 
Y., recently returned from Sarasota, E’la.. 
informed that there would be no Question 
but what Luna would be more b^atiful 
and inviting than in former years, and 
that several novel additions would greet 
the eye of the public wnsn the gates are 
opened May 16. 

A. C. Bradley, general contracting 
agent for Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Shows, 
dropped In for a visit last week. A most 
likable chap and well versed in things 
circusly, Bradley informed that Frank 
Braden, general pres.s representative of 
the show, was iU at the Hotel Claridge 
siifft'ring from a touch of grip. 

Mansfield, Mass., March 21.—-A 1 
i>;t . ,.ii. i| Thr Fnundint} of ilana^ 

pag- Barney H. 1 
Jirld gagement of 

'••niiv** f*<tnmltt«'e has engngtd Room 3 ling 
of tl'.e Wh*'*ler Riiilding as its he.ad- one 

E'lilb r and other digni- {the also has handb-d hlgh-school an*l word to a letter. 
tnrl.s l ave accepted invitations to attend J,imping hor.ses on the Hagenbeck-Wal- t , .1 • * •*..,*. 
the (1. hratlon. Inee rirciis Coney Isl.md visitors will nils.s the 

. a e . smiling face of Val Vino, well-known 
fill ^ . ... . _ si<le-show l*‘«tiirer, who last season was 

DrjdlOru ^111.) 1 JgCSnt Ben H. \ oorhels. well-known promoter ^ynh the AV»»rld'8 Circus Side Show and 
-■ of Indoor events, h.a.s charge of the N*'W f, r,„j>riy w ith th** Kingliiig-Barnum Clr- 

R:r.ilfiTfl. 111., March 21.—A pageant Bnin.swick (N. J.) Industrial and A«t*>- announced in last issue of Thr 
sT;a;.'«l on th** eve of the big homecoming mobile Exposition, under th** dlr*-<'ti*in of ftillhoiird, Val will report to the John 
to h' '• I'lhrated July 16 will st.irt things the American L*'glon. slated for the w.'ck Rohins(>n Circus, where he will present 
eff with a flourish. A float parad** the of April IT. Fourteen ciri-iis acts have bij* magic act and serve as descriptive 
i''ll"'Mng morning In which all business b*>en c*»ntracfed for. an*l it Is tinderstood lecturer, 
t'on.. jiiid organizations will take part that the affair promises big results. 
"■M b- followed by a basket dinner. .\mong the proinhient acts booked for 
- .\rmnnd J S* hauh left N'<'W York last the annli.tl clr* us given by Syria Temple 
' Ifo-Prcsident DlWCS Will w<>ek for Svm* use. N. Y.. to manage the at Pittsburgh. Pa., week f>f ,\prll 13 are 

» J 1 , . ‘ ^ 1 « . rink for the H. E. Morton Amusement notlit'd: The E’amous Valentinos, aerial- 
AddreSS Lexington Celebration <*„ of that city. * Riding l.lovds. first appearance in 

_____ ■’ that clt.v; Kas\v«'ll Sisters, notf*d grotip 
I.'x'n'.'ion. Mass.. March 19.—Vice- prd> Crosby, general agent of the Ge- of aerial jv'rforniers; Thomas ’Trio, cotn- 

Rreslil. nt Charb'B G. Dnwes h-as nwent*-!! —.•a fiVinu-a oostenrds from T*>r- edy acrobats, and Eour Balasis, sensa- 

"‘M b- followed by a basket dinner. 
.\rmnnd J S*haul 

N ifc-President D.iwes Will w<>ek for Svm. use,^: 

Address Lexington Celebration oV'that’^ci?y. 

I.' x'n-.'lon. Mas*., 
crt'slil. nt Charles G t rt'slil. nt Charles G. Dnwes h.is n*.x'ept* d rard Gn-nt.-r Shows. iKisti-ards from Tor- 

in* ti» si'oak at the celebration rlngton Conn, that everything is In ship- acrobatic act, 
or the 1,'Oth anniversary of the Battle „hape for the opening of the shows and 

IS K* ii* (lull a roi .\prii 18. mont town.s next week. _» *.»•_ 

Parade for Concord Col. Boh T.jiyton Infoes from Philadel- d,ihh.'d the animal. “OIn”. Commissioner 
- phia that he will be with Wallace Bros.’ callatln Is president of the Outdoor Show- 

Concord, Mass.. March 20.—Maj. Ocn. Shows, out of Youngstown. O.. manag**d men’s Association, 
arenoe R. Awards has accepted the by Hugh L. Baker, to b** known as the 
v tatlon to act as chief marshal of the No. 1 show, and that Jimmie Sullivan Paddy Gold, who last season managed 

Vf V ^ a. IV iv; 
•'’onday morning, April tO. 

nicaTions roine DiiiDu<iru,i*r:/junKiuHaq.ni.iJ • 

Wanted For 
Th. Sam„ cm,-a C.„h,T Fair DaZaaF 

ages until It found the home of Its gre.it- ® sextet of grand opera singers and tion of &in Jnj'C. deelar^ Dtmonstntor* Shown Mitt Readct also 
*>! (1* *. lopni* nt in tb'orgla. ’There were promises to be a sen.-satlon on the season, the 1!»2.> fair off and In its place the utmonsttaiors. anow$, iviitt Keaoci. aiso 
manv pr*** •■sslonals. the coronation of a *1,''^* Speedway will hold a two Clowns and Rubes. All Wheels taken. 
king, and queen, and special trains and Kathleen Mackrcll. of Manhattan, who. ° JXS D HARDING Gen Mar Elks’ 
aut'unolilles brought thousands upon tt Is alleged was Injured at Steeplechase f'IH«*dway ^onthly. J-'Vi* Lt* makuiino. oen Mgr- cias 
fh-'U-.mil,-* of s)>ertators. The number of Park. Coney’Island. Last summer and who ^ Bazaar. Library Street. Braddoek. Pa. 
Mslinrs is believ'd to have exceeded last „„.-4 xiiv.,.. itenitv ro owners, for 'There are no rounds of drinks in the 
>*ar’s total of 60,000. *50.000. last w.ek was awarded *6.000 by ladder of success.—Edward Russell Sal- 

- , sealed verdict in the Queen’s County Su- 1®^* 
Mansfield Celebration preme court in Ix'ng island City. illl llllllllPP 

_ Samuel Burgdorf, .style-show producer, Ull Wnil||LL 
Mansfield. Mass.. March 21.—A pag- Barney H, Demnrest announces the en- bad cliarge of the Third Annual Fashion nllLllflURLL 

• ii;t ...11. .1 Thr Fnundino Of ilaniifO'ld gagement of Ie>lti*' Rliaw, for **”*\^* .a • ■ aa 
will be prosent**d In connection with the 8*'asons one of the leading lady riders In Tlie Da’VMAV 
b''"th ;iniiiv*rs.ary of the town. The ex- the Wild M'*'st ismtingent of th*' UiiiK- To/fr Uonr, the affair w^s a tremendous ll|l||innr 
• niiv** .-'.mmltt'e h.ts engag. d Room 3 llng-Barnum Gln-tis. to be featnr.'d with KU*** ess. In promising the committee the UlllllUUI UHLIIQI 
of tl'.e Wh*'*'ier Ruilding as Its head- one of the TV’iusrest units this .season. b« st show they ever had, Sam kept his _ 

. .. handl.'d hich-school an*l "ord to a letter. W.\NT8 AK«t. one that cin beokOwrth I^usrt. 
■ on fht» Macenbeck-Wal- »«n.«tlon«l Free Act. WILL boak few 

Con«'y Island visitors will niLss the brind Conces.itoof. Ban 130^ Mt Mww wtat. 
smiling face of Val Vino, yrell-known 
si<ie-sho\v l**«'turer, who last season was ’'IP; tecrlflce for quick ulo. IM ITth 81.. 

rhels. well-known promoter XV»>rld'8 Circus Side Show and Miiwiukce, WlKoniln. 
ts, has charge of the N*'W f* rmerly w ith th** Kingliug-Barnum Clr- 
. J.) Industrial and Aut*>- ^us. As announi-ed in last Issue of Thr ' — 
Ion, under the dlr*-ctl*ui of ftillhoord, Val will report to the John 
L*glon. slat' d for the w*'ek Rohinson Circus, where he will present I J 
Fourteen drills acts have bis magic act and serve as descriptive I QrifD 11113111 Mil 
d for. and it is tinderstood ic*.*turer. Lill wllll III V III llQlllwIJ 
** * .\mong the proinhient acts book' d for 7*2. of"ti' 

3' hauh left New York last the annhal dr* us glv. n by Syria Temple ',^*.*^0 anif Mu^ic it 
• use. N. Y.. to managt' the at Pittsburgh. I’a.. week of ,\prll 13 are f.*ur Bldci «n<l comply wtui rule* of 
H. E. Morton Amusement notlit'd: The E’auious Valentinos, aerial- tiw showmen* LcrisUticr Commiiue. -tJJro- 
ty. . ists; Riding l.lovds. first appearance in KLLia E. cox. Carthace. iiiiooii. 

that dt.v; Kasw«'ll SMers, noj^ed grotip 
general agent of the Ge- aerial pt'rforniers; Thomas Trio, com- ■ ' .-- ' 

**tha"’e^rythffig is*'ffi shVp- acrobatic act. Four wanteil-Concessions-Wantetf 
opening of the shows and parjr Commissioner Prands D Gallatin Conc»a*lona of all kinds for th* bl« InduKtrul Kqs> 
to look over several Ver- YoVu 1!^ CUcua put on by tho Bu>lnr*t Men o' 

‘Xt week , ar , a*" F Shchoyran, for 00c bl« wrek. May 4 to 9. Boy. Ihl, 
XI WPeK. yj„ Volstead”. Central Park Utu h, a cleanup AiUrwa ail mall to SOVTII 

,, . , Zoo camels, last week. The commlsslon* r wkst st.\te B.\XK. sheborcan. wt.o>n*in. 
lyton Infoes from 1 hiladel'- dnhhed the animal, ’^In”. Commissioner ■ 
vlll be w ith Wallace Bros, tiallatin Is president of the Outdoor Show, 

Youngstown. O- nianag**d men’s Association. ■ A 
taker, to b*' known as the pr R IH I F9 C 
and that Jimmie Sullivan Paddy Gold, who last season manag**d e»"o ai»Tor wwQu^awsajwT^woawTti-iATK 
No. 2 show. During tho the freak animal show for Sam Gordon B WAV 

omoted three successful In- on the George la. Dobvns Shows. Dass<M) moMm tOkIR 

Park Commissioner Francis D. Gallatin. 
Newr York, christened the 10-day-old son 
of "Mr. and Mrs. Volstead”. Central Park 
Zoo camels, last week. The commlsslon* r 
duhhed the animal, “OIn”. Commissioner 

Flarinee h. Eldwards has accepted the by Hugh L. Baker, to b** known as the ^ . 
levitation to act as chief mB'shal of the No. 1 show, and that Jimmie Sullivan Paddy Gold, who last season managed 
^nitnry and civic parade to be held here will take the No. 2 show. During tho the freak animal show for Sam Gordon 

winter Bob promoted three successful in- on the George Dobyns Shows, pass<M) 



SPRING 1925 

JUJrr OUT 

lt*t Free to Dealers 
'wmTf rop IT. 

p$k fr.r ‘B" 

for 
ruLir “C” on T.'andv. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
53&>538 Broadway, Now York 

March 28, 1925 

BY G.\SOLINE BILL BAKER. Same Day 
Hard rwbbar, clip attached, 

Iwar SvH.riltlng Pane. 
Colored tope and bottome. fCommwicttions to 25~2 7 Optra Platt, CirKimttti, O.) 

VTell, we’rt now In the “first lap” of srd his daupht^r. Evelyn, will make a 
iprir.t;. cation tr.p to the South. 

tVho of the boys were at the Fat St k There were ab'yut 1 j nf’.l-knosrn rub- 
Show at Fort Wor*r.7 r.Mlonists at the recent radio show at 

M-.-iC Hall, r.n-ir.naVl. Hill was "h - k' i 
■:Ij" w.rh t.he Stirtn* Special and didn I 
fet to the show. One of the fellers 
promised to s' r.l a list of those on band 
—but he didn't. 

T)-iat hustler W. E. Todd was in K r- - 
eas last week, headin* north, he hav.r.^ ^ ~ T ^.eeler and wife have been in 
recently migrated from the South. Cmclnnatl the paet several w<-k«. T*.e 
- • Mrs. has been demonstratinir Kurl-Kw k 

Wasn’t that tome pipe from “Brother Kurlers in one of the most premn-nt 
B'r. atnin" (Bruns) in last Jisue? Have stores in the city. w:th T. T se’.;inK a 
some more from ’Im ard will shoot 'em f I'ne of Jewelry In and aronr d t wn. 
consecutively, starting next week. Wheeler was a most pleasant calbr at 
- Dill's desk last w< ek. 

Mott of the Jobbers are on the Job with ——— 
tlKlr advertising of novelties for the Sid Fld<rd>erg Infoed from Tulsa. Ok., 
knights—that's the way to get stock Into he r.;-d Ju«t pot out of a sick b<-<l. 
circulation. having suffered a rather severe atta- k 

A MONEY cCTTfg* __ Of pneumonlx As soon as he is strove 
of the paper boys were shocked enough he Intends to mlr-ate northward 

Bciio bHi to learn (In the obituary columns of last abr.ut finan^ally ab> to make th» 
tr.i k.i Ifcsue) of iho death of Ch^-ster B. Comp- prade. he ea>*s, bovs Id'^ni 
B tdo. Btwp. ton. of CkJmpton Bros.. FindUy. O. asslsUr<^ yet “ Warts pipes fmT, 
per »nd H r.f. 2Se. _ J. t.. Hall, Billy Meyers and Joe Clark. 

13 M g't^ Have you noticed that we haven't had 
ti% OD C. 0 Dt. BA- a pipe from a whistle man In a “coon's vh B.ackstone, the go.d-wlre 
010 8TR0»»per CO., p-e” (blair.e near literally)? What's be- hound . has been working his J<w- ry 

Caicas*. lUlaeia q, me of all of 'em’ products (crackerjack. by the way) over 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St., NEW YORK CITY 

Hear that Matt George and M -Corrr. 
recently beaded out of O’alahoma 
CanadsL 

MEDICINE MEN: 
PmAssc. t: 24 !>:*. t'ji: Bu'-ias (Ml. Tit i>-/t Vt 
Bale*. Tit !>*. tit Cora Curt. S'- IVj*. tit Bkln- 
IBuMpte B'u.p, lot VfjL. Cutrta’.tei "rttittiwi**. 
CHAH. riNLET ilrrjrt.iH. <!'l Bt M'j. 

1 tta rtt^ i« «i/rk ft 'tTuilr sea «f 
(Jumtso Brand Ties 

r J Na too—FIBER Slut. ta«r;pM 
SCI coion. DOZEN.^2 ^5 

m Na SOI—BILK CUT four'in. 
A NANO Wor.ltrTul naabtrt. aau 
[m <s fji'.lita. Osurtt tM M'.tci Btt( 
IH baa la ita *tr 1. A v,. e >] aA 
fB U. »id:a DOZEN #O.W 
La Nt. 400—SWISS flat bias 
Nfl EFFECT STRIREB. la iXt Uut: 

coon ttlmt A'to Hmo.- 
LJH ert (94 Pidn PcStd t CJ fV) 
ivn M ba. dozen . 

All tf tt.t o-«t T:(( ax* a-*r- 
tn'.ttil fall tt(.sU 43 t« 41 laAta. 

^ ■ti% dfif'tit. bsltbc* C. O. D. 
Bnd SS.FS for Saspit AMurtsw. of act Oopk 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
7-9 WsopHy Plpcp NEW YORK CrTV 

THE DUPLEX 
i worker, who has been working thru d 
I- w MEAD, sfr.. 4 W. Caatl at.. CiatiaMtl, 0. Btores lately, was in Dayton. Cl., w 

^ .. ~_trti Mark Steele. (Bob. you m'ght stite a 
Congrats to Mr. and Mrs George Mil- y^ur proposition to the editor of that 

Miller Vaudeville and Medi- department at our New York offices.) 
cine Show—on the recent arrival of a “ _ 
nine-pound eon- By the ^aVrJhe new sho.,^. ,, again trouplne, 
arrival was a birthday present for CJejree playing halls In Southern New Jers. y. c*art Ru.t»r ( 
—born March 14, George a iiatal annl- management intends to P'> und- r Rcmt# Rm (f*. 
versary. canvas about May 1. It is a motorized !••*», ‘5 

outfit. The roster; Amazo, lecturer and p*r*l"y,r^ 
Earle B. W'lson, of Columbus, O.. who magician; Fnd Siddon.«. manager and boc Ci 

h'hs spent 23 years in the cleaning game, black-face comic: L.am-'nt L' wte. 4-Ri*m c*ii»f 
Inoludine wall paper cleaner, auto polish straights and rube musical act, and Jack R(ii»4 ss*# L»( 
and various other branches, has decided Hasson, staee manager and singing and 
to stop demonstrating his wares himself dancing specialties. Dtpodt remit 
and place his formulas on the market, ■■ ■ - . Mnir n. W'» 1 

106 and is launching an advertising campaign Rex Evans worked paper In Indiana a-* U»i»d. 
OK along that line. In a few weeks Earle after passing thru Cincinnati a few w- < ks 

ago and then aimed his nose towa’Yl 
Cleveland. O., hut—a.s per usual—he again 

“ TT* ' CS changed his mind. Don’t know where he 
^ ^ Is Just now. but he piped that by the 
TIONS—OUR READY. time Carson and his actor combination 
*ELSt also JOCKEY RED are eating oranges In California he ex- 
t t ban*, wa hav* pi^T pects to be somewhere the other fide of 
rolon and telling big. lOOSi PURE FIBRE SILK TIES. vatl. 
Joaea fw t9.(Kk. No leit lold. to.00 de;>otU requited on Niagara rails. 

HOSE. $25.20 Cre«. Sample Oeren $2.25. Among the boys at the Oklahoma City 
and Famtui Acesrdiea Kait Tie*. TbeK *r* *1*0 Bwd# Fat Stock Show: Pete Ellsworth, razors ; 
Graft. $33.00; Derea, $3.10. _ . , Cain, soap; Pete Thomas. ©11; P 11 

4G MILLS, Govtrnmcnt S(]Utre, CiRCUmitl, Ohio Young. P'ns and pencils; Swigert, ri'-ik- 
_ II. tbs; Niles, combs; Mummert. rubbi-r 

pntCh; MyePS, elcCtrlC bt. ItS ; So'IarS, 
■ ■■ pearls (house.to-house) ; Claud Neat, 

F’lynn, A1 Linder. SI‘m Potter, McGovern, 
Young Scott, subscrlptlonlsts, and several 
others. 

Fel’ers. Bill Is up against a stiff propo. 
this Issue. He received Just 4 8 pipes in¬ 
tended for the Spring Sl>eclal. !«ft--r the 
‘'column’’ was In urint. and with the 
others arrived since (for this Issue) he 
sure has a Job on hand trying to get 
as many as possible In this edition. But 
he is taking them In rotation, .as they 
came, so If some get on thb “holdover'’ 
they will be In next Issue. 

Pi it, KxraDllos and PertBlt Ctrdi la th* form of 
Iwndr Pocket Cilendari. Aifortment of ill postpaid 
l«r 1 dim*. Agrnti »nd dealer* atntt^ JOHN O. 
BKNTfrrr, Bo* erg. Bochettcr, Nrw Turk. 

SPECIALTY CO. 

.•WEMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell 'Write for 

particulars. 

LAE'PUS MILX-S 
Box 1356, Boston, Mast. 

BELTS^ 

P o r Siieet and 
Premium 

pVi ^*^^52^50 
Per Dozeit. 

caib with 
order, ba’ince r. O T>. 

F CO., SUa,.>uuiaru street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

SAMPLE 2St. AGENTS. SALESMEN 
DEMONSTRATORS, 

'll Bit prefltf arlllac new. 
• 1 m.-TT-lou* BaV-O-I.ITK C 1 a a r 

. I (ni G*i Llfhler*. I.*m 
4a" |;%.„a to l.t i dilljr Fio 
Rar-O-LIt* Cl tar ~ 
Lilhtrra, t30.M Graat 
Ga* Llextrra. $lt.nt . . 
Craa*. Drpuflt »l'h A 

J9 rapid MFG. CO. 
T9» Broadway. .\i;\V TORK 

O. B. 'Walters expects to soon st.art 
out fi>r the s»a'-on’s grind from CharUs- 
tor, W. Va.. aboard hls own “gas buggy” 
.-ic’d with ,a sto'k of bufons. so .T, S 
Mead, the “Duplex” man of Cincy. Info- d 
1.1st week on 1 visit to Bill's <1 -»k. In¬ 
cidentally Walters has a niat wav of In¬ 
spiring energy In the hoys, sonw what n« 
follows: “let's get busy 1 Te-l's not be 
figuratively dead, but p«rambulate aauong 
the living—live and world lives with you. 
die and you die alone!” 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
For PITCHMEN, MED. WORKERS tnd HUSTLERS 

Price* from $2.75 Doz. to $55.00 Doz. 
' '» profit Oet friraplet* NET Prlca List of monry- 
nu.cra. Sample Prm'Aiatrator for tl 00. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Inc. 1891. BuHlngten. Kanaaa. 

wanicJ in '•‘b-L'J.’ 
to »*Il our h *b grad* S>H1RT5». 
Wf give unbeaiaHeValue*. 1T*V« 
ordetf and make bn money W »•'» 
foJas u KiU youT ixrtiKny u open lot 
pur intfrrttmf peopofinon. 

maker* of fine SblR^ 
A. B. SHAINESS CO. 
20 Leno* Avt. (Dept. A) N.Y C i balloom srecials 

* f ” transparent gas BALLOONS, with Pieturet an Both qq 

*[ lUH ^JN*. 70*Q6LO'ANb''srLVER‘‘BALLb6'NS,''wlth'Two.'ciioV'piel to nfl r'rnmm 
/ tures end Two-Color Birds . stJ.Vi/ t_FrC/55 

? V dfpGuIt with orirr. 
P HARRY KELISJER & SONS 
t 36 BOWERY. NEW YORK CITY. 
* • a "KNOWN' foil ot r i.nw rnifTis •• 

George Bl,«liop (TA*vesque>, who hills 
himst If as "the Modi rn llwe'-ulcs”. Inf'- s 
that he closed his winter show F<bruary 
2N in Ilannvi-r. Mass, having treup. d In 
N«‘W Hampshire and Massai-hn-efts, and 
that he was resting tip with hls father 
and moth'-r (RO and 70 yi-ar.s. ri-«iM-i-tIve- 
ly) and honio-tnwn frbnds at »;ariln--r. 
Mass., before baving to get busy on bis 
niotorlzi-d lent show In renn-vlvania, 
carrying eight people ai'd baud' ng jm d , 
to open as soon as weather permlls. 

WE START'YOU AGENTS 
F.imoua Carratlan Product*—Frytma. Bo*p» Ei’rtct* 
rmumr*. T-I'ri (!-it*. IlouiohoM S»-*««l lf* Wltalr 
giK wn lint. 200 toma. 1C0% pr^nt. r«aa*t ardac* aaar- 
moua. Wo (Ir* aarnt* bit caaroaaian*. Kipo'l<«^ 
unnrrotaary. Writ* today Carattla* Ca., 14®. St 

A/~rMTC To .I'll Rull'a ninod T-nlr. Llol- 
MLAtri I 3 „.,nl. Pi;!*. Tablrtf. S.*f. tO.. U 
f ■ n.. 1;. Ill i.i, nn.M ro. iVpu E. »-3 
I M’ln Acr.. Si. lasili, .Mltaourl. 

OF AMERICA’S FINEST 
Notes from the J. II. O. Medicine Show 

(which number of show was not Im ltid 
,d)—The show opened nt Wills Point. 
Tex., Sfareh 1^. with (he following roster: 
Dr. J. J, (iBsklns, lecturer; Mrs. Fannie 
G.nskins, noiibrct nnd specialties; Bov 
tilH-ncur, Ketit^rul business, vlulln and 

MAGAZINE MEN, 
i'trm Sfanatm, K'llrlluri. acml Fl.ofl for full •uprl'J* 
i-n.l cjl iU^.ic. One hun.lrel arlwt pabllratUn*. MNN*' 
nr Hire M A. HTKELE. 3 Columbut Clr<t». pcN 
Totk. 

Agents Write Today 

EASTERN MILLS, Everett, Mass. 



IaKI **SSV?n Shirts 

Tp^ialfi^H . Frank Clark, .xtranrh s. 
an<l ; Jtuth Bartuii. ; 
Mra. Uiirtoti. chara"*».i>, itlano nnrt .ap*- 
rlaltl«M. !inrl la< k Harton, prwlui'inR 
>>lack-fac<‘ cf>nifdian and 

From our Boxton omre; J. F. Wrlcli, 
who ha* bx'^-n pItrhInK many Ufina for 
th*> paxt ir» y.-arB. war a nlHasnnt ralltr 
at th<* of Thi> MUlh'Hud r«*- 
OfOtly. fl.-M wnrkitiK tin? Ti<ixt<>n Auto- 
mobllo Show with a line of hand **oiii>t*. 
lie itnnoiiiio-x hr has thr road and 
will roncr’ifiafr hix (-rrortH on inaik>*tlnK 
hla nrw llnr of ‘•ono nrodtii'tx. A f>-w of 
the boyr who wrrr wlntrrtnir In lloeton 
have rtartod haii'lUnir Wric-h’a litn and 
are enthurhiKtk' about It. 

Headquarters for Streetmen, Pitchmen and Concessionaires 
r’e 

«•>«. Don't 
t> » » • » » » 

Hbra nur* sear 
lityt. Mako 
nrrj dor • 

■ bl( 
TIoro'i 
Tuu 

U«fo ?e<ir 
Wm aitJiOONH 
Wr prlutod orltb 

D&IMOr Cot* 
/ t&totloB at 
r«lr or Pork jou «ro solas 
to work. 

Tour nimo tad od prlatnl 
on a No. TO and thlppa-J 
lama diS til.10 Mr I.OOt. 

Na. so—Hearr. S’* colax, 
t>urt sum (iif Bil oooi, ftf- 
tt«n difftrmt ataorttd plo- 
turta oa both aldaa. Irsaa, 
t4 00. 

PENS arc bcjJi|UJriers foi all ot cbt brtt-srlling stlf*filling Fountain 
Get our Special Price List. 

BUTTON WORKERS 
If yon don't buy your buttons from us at 

our REDUCED PRICES yon are losing 

money. 
SRUH 
STOCK 

beauti¬ 
ful 

COLOKt 
AIL 

OADIBB 
shipped 

SAME 
OAT 

rvir T^-hh WilllatPH recently returned to 
Calnesvillr, Tr\., from Hot Si>rins;x. Ark., 
where h«- xjient a tilrniant wint.r. H. 
.mil n.H* T. .\ Smith !ir»* hook»-d up to- 
Rethur for .'mother praMon. «>p.-ned thrlr 
lord, show to fair hiixln<-xM at Sulphur 
SprlnRx. Tex. The roster: T. A. Stnith 
and wife. WilllaniH. Harry Pierce. 
Buster 'Willliimx. Happy Norvllle and 
wife nnd Waite* McKnrrie. aNo "Tex", the 
haR'Piint'hiiiK catilne. Will remain In the 
l.one Star .‘itate another month, then jo 
east for the Hummer. 

CANADIAN FAIR WORKERS 
l et Berk Bros . Ltd., co-operate with you in making yout Canadian plans. 

You will save money by buying your goods from Berk Bros.. Ltd.. 220 Bay 
Strcrt. Toronto. Canada. 

Ne. 7D—Pttrlolle. •res*. 
$3 SB. 

Hquiwkee*. 8r«*a, W-M. 
Ralloots HUcka. QrMS. IS* 

Vj [xi.xia! rbtrkt tccWed. 
»ltb order. b«l«ne* C. C. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS E.it I7lb Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

NEW YORK, 543 BROADWAY 

From Do* F. L. Mitr* y, D.tl1ax. Tex.: 
"Sprinu Is lu-re (I rucs.s) .an*! thincH are 
tiikinK shnT)« for a very promisinic pea- 
Arti Quite a few of the boya have been 
her**, off .and on—some have pone to the 
stiH-k show at Fort Worth. Chief W.xr- 
Nct-Ti-o la doinK fine in his storeroom and 
has added to hl« staff I>r. Fouts. an eml- 
n< nt phVHi< ian and aurs on. ChlePB 
wife, l^InCfHS Karo, w.xh real slok for a 
while, but l.e Irtokine tine at this wrltinr. 
They have the fla.«hieHt franieup I h.ave 
a* en in many a *l;Ey. I am still workinc 
in and around Dallas and find thinKs as 
Rood as one makes them—have no room 
to kick." 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Uaa* Ptiy.A Pm:*1 CsrdA. Otn'ticit BJtck kCd Whu« Plf.t.oi t:.j Tint>:>r« v*lth d 

Saydtrh C>a*ra Nx d*rk num ilBlibcd • the ipok No Wt.:in< Ciit to peri'e tn<l 
Imth Rt< proAtk Tb« DtrcUrh C.mMBy a*UlDtt*d tb« Modrm u.J wi* Orst 
t« oSw tb« OMtslk* • Blkb LlAM One-lilBBte Ctatrt DtrJArk soBremicir br<an 
tb«a and bM bwa 

Is bUBlas s Camars oocildar tbal rau moat obaaaa iba DaiJark br tomethi,;* _ 
ran bapa «tU da aa Rail tad rtmaabw that tba Da/dark. iha itit-Jarl br hiucIi 
all ara tudsad. coata aa mart Tba Otrdark Camtra Uoa Indudei Rii 
ll.^lala. tram Stl.St uR. 

Puli Una ar auBeuta Black Back Caeda. tlkim. tl2.S0 »tr 1.000. ^ 
Ifausu t« tama. MOO aar lAM ItkstH. M-OO aar t.OOo. 3i.>uo’a Tor mAmSi 
*a:T.t. tl-FD aar r^OO. Nawlr UaaiMad Ifaunta and Pollm juK ou: Write 
ta na far llluatrasad Oattiorua ii'a lY.* DIkcmPTlOS WILL BE 

'.TED IN Ol'R LATExT 

SHEET WRITERS 
HH A DC BETTER TH 
l¥l#%l 9 PRE-WAR PRIG 

FVom W. A. Bowman, from Ontario. 
C-inada: "Am stilt with Bert Johnston’s 
MurI*' and Fun Show, which to doing fine 
and is playinc over our old territory. We 
i-ari'y six pe.ipl«—Bert W. A. Johnston 
nnd wife and daughter, Smith, the Vio¬ 
linist ; Miss Baker, piantot, and srours 
truly. Have seen very few of the boys 
this winter Harry Cardwell is In To¬ 
ronto working threader* and Twns. Dr. 
Harry Brace h.as out his med. op’ry. Dr. 
Murphy is w«<rklng In Toronto. Mell 
Merritt was In Raton’.s. Toronto, for the 
Christmas trade and did fine with tops. 
Mell has three rooming houses and nego¬ 
tiating tof another, so he has be-^n kept 
busy." 

Harry J. Taylor, the Tien man. shoots 
a ••pin" of a pipe. iKtsslbly the Iw-tter 
lieoause of—but read It: "Have worked 
mostly In Florida slnor January. While 
there my wife and 1 took a week’s trip to 
Havana with Fido K*rr and wife. Had 
a fine time. Saw .a Cuhiin pitch>ng rarors 
—Tvhatever he told hls crowd In that 
native lingo sure mu-t have b***n con¬ 
vincing, as he sold ’em afilenty. Saw 

I l-lc ficb several of the b*>ys over tliere having a 
good time. My wife and I and the Kerrs 
are leaving Colutnbl.a, S. C.. for Raleigh, 

(Continued on page lOd) 

IKc«r trt ihe ihingt ohkh l*av« made CcUiiun 
Brp* known fo ih« ConefiMotilife* sml Novrk> 
Mrn *• (he in<*.( ttiiahU and drprndtthU h««K 
lu drat wiih If M'» ne«—w« hate H. 

L'l'cnpariKM* prove* vo«i’ll do bettc* M 

CELLMAN BROS. 
11* N rot STM 'T MINNEAPOLIS. MINN 

CLOSING 
OUT 

Road and Premium Maps That Get the Subs. Write for Prices. 

GEOGRAPHICAL PUBLISHING CO., 
621 Plymouth Cc.. CHICAGO. ILL, 

AGENTS—SALESMEN 

.kuteiDnbtle M 
oener*^ «^»nt 

Apply then 

let^r. tbcM 
lei tee* (» 

TlAI^^ofln^Day v..! net ket finer nutk If they 
paid lilS): then kgvin. no tUn p-lnter 'ouM glee 
ihaa ai nice k jou a* you couki do wKliout ei- 
parteobs In 15 mlnutet. Too can aell to Indltid- 
ual auto osnerj. or you fan aell to faragei a^ 
.apply atbtei complete dUpUT outfit*. Ilka tha 
uBt lll«»tTale*l. at hlg profit* 

4B0 Ttanafer Monogram Leilert In three of our 
nioet popular *tyle». with elgbt RorArt to match 
an.! t'mple’e **orklng outfit only tS.M. Send 
m.inay rder or certlfle,t cheHi. Outfit* *enf C. O 
b. upon receipt of tl depo*lf. 

^^orld Monofiram Co.. Inc. 
O.pt. I. NEWARK. N. i. 

Looks Like $5U Worth 
fiivesYouSl.iO Profit! 

firm Quality Btitg. TramBt ihlpwt 
Balt* with Rallahad Clamp ■utolta.IILW »nm 
BtlU With PaliihtB Sallee Bueklea .... lt.M BrnB 
Bella nith Cagia ae lalaig Qetd BuakleB.. IKM •reap 
Km' Kaaea. Breath hr Blhek. IB.M QraM 
Feig Pedal Pad*. .ti.M per Dhi. Beth 

Bette ran be aup**iad la aoa lac* aad % laab 
■ll'.b. m [.a.a atitcbed rlbbaU or aalrua atyla to 
'Ither ba k. lie>.*n *>r .ray rolora. 

Tmma Ont-fourth eaah witfe ardw. BalaAaa O. O. 
D. P O B Oallon O 

Orfitrt fer one half groaa aoaaptad. Wa tots aame 
day oMtra ara ra-xlred harrlra far BatraBaga La* 
'la ah « you our quality and aareleaL 

NATIONAL MAILINB CO.. Bas III. OailaB. B. 

*^n 12 hour* I snltl 

46 sets.” 

You, Too, Cao Make 
Bis Money with Harper 

SOUVENIRS 
4*la. Birth Bark 

Caaeea. Oaraa.. tO.SS 
S-la. Birth Bark 

Caaaet. Oarea.. .M 
Mlaitlare Oateh. 

Waedta Bhaet 
4.|a. Oarea... 2.M 

fi-la. Bleeh Berk 
Caaeea. Oarea.. I.M 

BILLFOLDS I r a r 
Earn 

lellee* 

ALL SOLID LEATHER 
Buy ilireet ftom the maouTacturer. Btl-LFOLDB 
guaraiueed all iulld leather. No rlotb Itoina. 
Rla>k Kllieator Gr.iin. 

53.25 PER OOIEN. S35.00 RER CROSS. 
.XenJ 3> fur cample, prepaid. 35% muft ac- 

I'lmpiny all orders, balance C. O. D. 
.\II nrdert ihipped lame day reerlraiL 

THE BAN LEY CO., 
Manufacturers tf Leather Saadi. 

102 N. Walla Straat, ChieBgo, Illinois 

PADDLES 
It-lach Paddlet. START. 

4Be Sampla Sal. 

Pen and Pen, II 
Set. Fancy cna,e<l 
leeer lelf-tllUnt 
r.> .ntain Pen an i 
Pen, >1. in attri.- 
llre dlffday boi 

We ggake it eaiy ta yam t»a “»k4 naav . 

Baentg eatlly i 
a <iaj tr>9m th# aiar^ Ton ••k twnUfJ 

“'harpews^n t’KB nn- -itow *ad 
Irlea slii.looe. K-rut^ “’’®**ni”***£t*her^^^Ma 

• ellinge eweei* amt 'J»*k JjT* 
that aell hootealee* on aldnt, E .impioto aa* 
cjau laia than hroceoa. 

Over 100% Profit 
Martin Biu-kley. New Tork Ow. Jf*'*!' 

"Y»*terdaj I eol*l 25 eeu. PraOL MS-« 
tVm. H. Butaan. L*^ ** 

sett In eiettn oatfg. PraRI. SM.to. 
IVn’t wait start IbJaf and aaod aaupo® \ 

r<r full rkrttmlarai 
(OK an daflaJ tow and atid a( anat). 

Faaev Pad* 
Oarea_ 

Ftsey 
^7- " —» diet. Oaraa.... 2. 
‘‘•'k* f*a«» I auuiat. Oarea. 2. 
0. a. Craai Paddlet. Oarea. 2. 
2- a Ceeaa Paddlet, Oarea.S. 
'4'Ia Creu Paddlaa. Oarea.4. 

Hend for Cataiocue. 
Name of park or tostn burned on free 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY. Inc. 
St. Joaaph, MtchiBan 

HERE IS A KNOCKOUT! 
The biggrti tod neceast 

flash ou*. Klerllng slleei 
litiish. hand engrared en- 
L-ine turned. Pan, y Pgyii- 
tun Di,,unting, arith a beau* 

ir ip , tifiil .Uexirao im. gem. IK. 
' 'N with a iilue-ahlte giltlei 

(li ka V '■'Ni ejnnos tell from th« 
sofiMtoS * dentiine $1.25 par Otr.t 

$12 00 Grata. KUrk Pin*. 
Nt. $«9. $2 75 to $3.50 Groat. Ktlrk 

ciutrlies. 45e Oar ta $4.50 Groaa. in bulk. Sen,J 
tHir new , italng and m inthly ciroilat. 
KING LEON. 1$ South Wells St.. ChlclB*. Ml. 

Hard rubber * 
clip attarbrd. letrt 
aaH*flUlng Pens 
uolore*! topa and 
h o 11 0 m a, $20 00 
Grata. $2.00 Oar. 

ISG, deposit, bri* 
aaee C. O. D. 

1^'* CNratt Irwwi 
I . •UT laafary •• eeaarae. 

laelly eold. 0>er one uiillwa eat- 
r lefie*! wrarere. No capital ne esaerteiKa 

refiulrcxl. large stead) inecHna. Mint earn 
• lie* In $16n. w.ikly T*(rii«,ry lum being 
idnilid. Write For Free SttmpieB. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 
too 3rd Street. PakBaM. lawa. 

P.eaae send ma full panlrultra rsme^l 
prikfMMltlMI An4 Ik>w 1 <«t> WSIt VltlMK 
leg • C«Bt. Madlaon rBctorlca. 660 B’way, W.V 

Eiiiy PiiNUd :j»L..‘e^ pV: 
tarn. .Simply draw around a 

\ I Mtar pattam and fill in. Made 
■ 'v.-X la a larga rarlety of atyloa an*l 
^ W alara at «urpel*lngly retanraMa 
prieea. Rand (tamp Rw free, aaiaplaa. I. F. RAHN. 
SI43S OratB Vltw Araaaa. CMtaoa. 

Ortitini Cembs. Caarte and Fine. 7Skl^t. Gr..$24.0C 
Barber Ctiabs. C and F., St,,). Grass . 15.04 
Packet Cambt. C. tad F.. dv.al. Grass.7.M 
Natal Edge Casrs far Packet Ctmbs. Graf*- 2.00 

LITTLE BROS COMPANY 
$40 Sa. L. A. Straet. Las Aagelev. Calif. 

*6tNTSI! THE BETSEY ROSS, ill to Tweaty Cta. 
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PIPES 
Speed Up 

Your Sales 

(Continued from page 105) 
N. C., to work out of there for a while. 
Would like pijx-f* from Fred Cummlnr®. 
•Jazz' Miller, with his 'humps, knobs and 
bucklesHob Moore, Harry Clark and 
Moe Schwartz, the whistler.” 

Received a dandy letter from Dr. An¬ 
drew Rankin, well-known mad. man, of 
Cleveland, O., wIk> has In-en speodinK hi ■< 
second winter vacation In California. .\t 
present he is vIsitinK his sister, who in- 
cidentall.v has a beautiful home, sur¬ 
rounded with 10 acres of p«'ach trees, at 
Van Nuys. a town that has yrown into 
the lO.noO-populatlon class during the 
past few years. Andrew sure likes the 
tloldcn State. judKinft by his praise of 
the climate, etc. He closed his 19th sea¬ 
son on lots In Cleveland last October 
and Intends reopeninK there about May 
I".—making the same locations and cater- 
inK to the same populace year after vear 
for that lenRth of time Is a record he 
may well b»i proud of. He will have two 
shows In the Forest City this summer, he 
.?dvises, with Dr. Silver Cloud (McLean) 
handling the No. 2 eomiwny. His son, 
Raymond. Is now busy at the Rankin 
Laboratory In Cleveland, putting up sto<k 
In anticipation of a busy and profitable 
season. 

FELT RUGS. COMFY RUGS. 
Fist Sellrrs Big commission 
firners. SI00 a week the leist 
von should mike. 
They are washable, datable, 
strongly constrocted. Large as¬ 
sortment of flashy patterns. 

Our Oval Rugs 
artistically and sobstantially made 
in latest patterns and sizes, are 
-reating widespread demand. Cash 
in on it. 
Earning possibilities aniimited. 
Write for details. 

•■Iffrarfiue propo$ition for con~ 

eettionaires. 

—a wonderful way to i/\ 

Wake money quick! U 

rirMy Ik ?» formerly ^ ^ ill 
15 now ooly ft TS. Vou I \ > 

•n yowf rocninia>M»M In a»l* • LT • — 
vaore We dellfer and cnileet t'l |50 
• week for tuW line, part-time wien. $3000 
to fdOOO a year for luU tiam. Biccmi mabey wiaklat 
•liportiinity in yeara. 

Mwah nama fwe frm tamola wytti. 

JOHN O. LONGWORTH A aONG 
tH*. 1003-BUIIto Ull W. CmwrMs StrwC CKCaC? 

Newark Felt Rug Co. 
27^ Sixteenth Avenue 27- 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY Sampi 

F'rom the Butler-Di Muth Playera—The 
show Just ojien.-d Its season under canvas 
In Linden. Tex., altho the troupe has 
played In the county since before Christ¬ 
mas. Linder is a county seat and the 
company enjoyed a pleasant week there. 
Incidentally It really will be a pity If 
a certain bill against all shows, up before 
the Texas Legislature, goes thru—not 
only for the showfolk but for the thou¬ 
sands of citizens who* love this sort of 
entertainment, and If they are deprived 
of it the fault surely lies with the ac¬ 
tivity of selfishly inclined other (opposi¬ 
tion) amusement and business interests. 
Tlie people with this company were glad 
to read the pipe from the Parker Comedy 
Company (congratulations still In ord’r, 
Tom Dalton). The show- will start north 
the last of April. If all workers In the 
business work clean it will be a good sea¬ 
son. The motto of this show Is to leave 
a town so others may follow and the 
populace friendly and always ready to 
welcome Its return. The roster consists of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. Butler (Tom man¬ 
ager), Mrs. Hall. George Moore and Fred 
Cole, also “Trouper”, the “singing dog”. 

Htarih Rui 
:8x>8 

S€mp!t, $l SS 

Needle Package* at Special Prices 
All canulB 9 Ptpen NmiIIm and PMcb of 

Dtmlnc NMdl**. 
N». Pw- Gr. 

B70I—Army A Navy.$6.a0 
B70J—Rflndew .ASO 
B7(M—Htm* .7.50 
B705—Ate# .. 8 PO 
B706—MiiaH . 8 00 
B70S—Polly Prim. All CloCb Stuck. 8.00 

Simple sot at oot tt •geb by aoU. 
prepilit for 75*. 

•tot* S9lub. Stralst WkUr. 
Pronwito Olib BrMlUaa. 

By oar ptoa tbo “Borski** flUtr f U 
•olio Itself. Bcflcifiwa c^o oo bUb I ■ 
so tlO.OO 8 day. n^leoeed oalee- IW 
me* make tbcuiaoda annoallr oeulnc ■■ 
this looc-eatabliabad woU-kaomt da- U 
Tlea. Too can’t go wroof. Learn abo-at U 
day. Potltlia noney-baefe cuarantee. 

J, B. BEEO FILTCR A MF8. CO.. INC., 
(Etfab. IStt.) C. P. Mlaa. Proa. 

79 FraaUia StTMt NEW YORK Cl We carry Ur stock at Watebet. Clocka. Jeweky. Betdi, Cutlery, XcreltlM. Kotloos. Camlral Oooda, 
Pi Idle Wbaela, Tleheta. etc. Catalof tree. No dooda tbippea C. O. O. wtuxsa caah dapcait. Doc Harrv P. Parker "shoots”, (from 

Plattevllle. on the J. T. K. Clark 
Show of 1900: “I wonder how many will 
remember It. even among the oldtlmers. 
The big railroad car that was the pride 
of the chief, and how he advertised 
It Just to call attention to the $7.",.000 
car with Its mahogany finish. J. T. R. 
W.1S a man who never set a salary. He 
asked you how much you wanted and 
he engaged you. If you were worth It In 
his opinion you got a season’s work. If 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowrini Alley 
A ball of CUB ud • 
shot at tha Ib-plct 
~all for Ic. Lecit- 
Imitf In all Suua 
Ocratiri. Parti. Ar- 
tidia. writ! tar arlM 
aad ilrcalar. 

GaKw NmRy C*. 
143 Eiit 7*d UrMt 

new YORK. 

St. LouIb, Missouri 

SOMETHING NEW 
Silk Knitted Ties 

Are Fast Sellers 

Easy to Make 

FOR PITCHMEN AND SHEET WRITERS. 
Black or Brown .kllizator Uriin, mrtal comeri. En¬ 
tirely new. Blc flath. Orleinated by Windeld L. 
Ki-'- Will lend d07.en. iiKirled, C. O. D. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
We hare a ipeelal offer for 

lK>u«e-to-I>oui« Mlnmeo. We 
tumlib Simple Ciie. rootiln- 
Ina 1 doaen Pure Silk TTm. 
Switchei of other itylet. Order 
Blanki, etr, 

T'MI lake the order, collect 
yniir commUiton and we im<l 
balance C. O. T>. Agenti mak¬ 
ing tlAO tc $15.48 dozen, or 

We eaa lell yea la Oraai 
Let! fram $24.00 ta SM.OO per 
Grill. 

Send $5.00 for Siletmin Sam¬ 
ple Caie. complete with Sim- 
Plfl. 

SPORT BEITS, »I.N Grou 

Acme Tie Compiny 
P. 0. Six 821. St. Liult. Me. 

Si.licc our nzulir l$c, 50c, 
T5c tnd $1.00 iillen f«r the 
price of $2 00. $2 50. $3 00 
and $3 SO per Oizea. Theai 
Tilt (o llki wildfire. Tou 
cm undirsell •Tirytx>dy with 
■tr profit 1 for you._ 

For 80 diyi we will dlipoie of 100 frosi of our 
GEXriNK ALL-LIIATIIEB BILLHOOKS. In 11- 

•orted colon In Alllcitor Gralnt, 7-ln-I ityle, it 
a iperUI prira. 3'lrit come, flrit lerred. Samplei 
on requeit to quantity bujeri. Write or wire 

Tbt POPULAR SELLER- 
Slim Jei Bntd Tin. $!■! 
ptr Dll. S.M.KSMKX W.VNTED. to ifll merrhintt and Gold 

Print men. We m;ke 300 ityles of Bill Foldi, Wal¬ 
lets and Leather Goods. 

King Razor & leatber Goods Mfg. Co. 
_B. B. Street, Indiana, Pa. 

LATEST STYLES la Sport 
Rowa par Oiz.. $1.00, $1.2$, 
$1.50 aid $2.00 

w PRINCE OF WALES FA. 
IRRlTi TODAY VORITE CRAVAT. Priea 

tol hll AtUiU de^lt with all orden. 

American Cravat Exchange 
021-A Briadwiy. New York City. N. Y. 

Mnfn. Laathar Blllltidi. 

SIS Shelby Street DETROIT, MICH. 

In Quiatltln. 
Sample Dei., $1.50. 
Per Ortu, $14.40. 
I>ANI)Y FLASH. 
We fumleh mill 
order riulnci wKh 
yo*ir n 1 m e Im¬ 
printed. Write 
fur Information. 
N. REISMAN A 

COMPANY. 
Desk 4. 

SSI W. Lake St.. 
Chitiie. 

El MONEY 
10/ GETTER Who want to work iny <w ill of the followlnc 

Stitfi, ran ronnrrf with a lire one. Mtnne- 
ioti. Wlironiln. Northern llllnoli. Mlchlxin. 
I'rnnayIrsnU, New York. Rural roiitre. ipoi*. 
»h<nn: all pnn<l. Cle;n wnrk'ri. for a hlxh- 
rlia*. rlean pinrr. 'Trll ua who you are when 
you write Addreii PIRECTOB OK SI R- 
St-RTITION S.VLKS. Ilex T:;. Dea 3Tolnr». 
Iowa. 

Boxton. 
For .tgems and Salei- 
men. .V to ientiCc mer- 
rel. New and dl.Ter- 
rnt. .‘‘elli on a mo- 
ment'a demonatratlon. 

Otir new 172-paEe Citaloc (No 1$7), full of JWW- 
FI.RY, S.^IJStUOARD, PKJEMirM and OPTICAL 
BARGAINS 

ALBERT MARTIN A. CO. 
123 West Madlsen Streat. CHICA80. ILL 

Formerly Uer.acer of Morrlioo A Oo. 

Repeat orden with bis 
proflti from erery aale. 
Send 25r for sample and 

wlllnc plant. EASY REACH iGENTS RR^FIT 
Genuine Gold L^af Letter* 

Guaranteed to neeer tantlab. Anyrwie oan 
pul them <m Store and Offlee Wtodowe 

UKT Enoruamia demand lAryc prriflta PttU 
/"X Clark aira "SmaUeit day |7a 70— R. L 

Pil l| Heel ma 'e $010 In two montha. Writ# la- 

NEW METHOD 
MFC. CO. 

Box B, Bradford, Pa. 

CJUST WHAT VOU HAVE 
WANTED. 

in Inraluahle prartlril rlcar- 
e'te rata that tllrki where 
TOU want It handy on auto¬ 
mobile wltMlehleld, window, 
daih hoard, radio panel nr 
any imooth herd atirface. Can 
alto he carried hsndllv In 
p o r k e t. Genuine rowhida. 
Homethina erery auto drlaer 
and smoker wilt apprerlata. 

Send SOt t$r Sample and Pritet. 

An Etpetlally Gaad Prapealtlan ter Retallera. 

HARRY F. LA BRECQUE 
FIrit Natienal Bank Bids.. Bridsapart. Ctaa. 

MAKE MONEY 
Sell Custom Made Shirts 

Direct from our fact/try to nearer. Easily sold. 
Full satlsfartlon guarantcfwi ht rnoney harli No cap¬ 
ital or fxi»erlenre rc<tuired I>itrge. steady Imunie. 
Write for free sxmpl.'? FANCY HIJIRT CO., 121 
Second Are.. New York City. MEN’S SILK sox 

(Sllrhtly Imiwrfertl 

•1.80 Per Dozen 
Pall fiat 4 pain for $1 00. One doaen aisorted Sam- 
plat aant prepaid for $1 T5. 25*. raab with al 

O. D. ordera LONG LIFE HOfGEBT CO., 32! 
Smnb UatD 6t.. Lee Anceiea. Calif. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
Csodr Partorr’ ’ In yrmr cotnrminitv. We foroMh '•v*ry. 

IMV opi>ort«nity anUniit*4j.i!.’ith«>rm«A or wotBiA. 
ii9 C(U»^ BowkWt Frr« Writ* fc;? It tod*?. lAtao’t put it otfl 
••MLkTill RAtttPALf, OraiMf 42 ftA$T OAAMM* IL 4p 

GREATEST SENSATION! ll-Plero Totlet Oooda A a- 
forimmi aellln; Ilk# hlard# #1 11.00, with IJ-J' 
I^eMniak#r*s niE® 
p#r for 8ft##» y#$rii DAV18 PRODUCTS CO, 
bsipi. $4a ChlctCBb 

El BiBa 
Hr EH 

jyjLi, 

mpiMlrrfiU free Mmpl# 

VK>R' 
uirkl LON<*- 
Tl clothes fa* 

^u# 
40 » 
•eld b 
m. 
lint t 

or quality for 
ears, always 
r leadiAC dr^* 
Now for th« 
me ofTerfd 4i* 
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m \(Mi rapidljr mnd aorurafrly •• 1 
I »yrt Bti. the *«t 
1 pocket M.e»i»nictUl.» pcrfert Kisy 
I to op.r«te. Eyeryorie who 
M .iruree nhoold own one. 
U COUNTS UP TO 999,999,999 

, Total »i..iblo at all timea. A poll of th« 
InStrT'-a’ linij'T cleara it. IVin’t carry a pocket 
» v3 j-^' full of lancil etuh# an<l acTan pej^t ^ 

"Pi J'””' ''’1™""* Carry a \i-Po-A<l. 

Im ■ & 10 DAYS TRIAL 
Just name and a'hlnaa and we will 
rend machine poaiuiid. l*ay peatman 
on delivery 12..v. Use It for Ifl ilaya to 
prove It dooa all we claim. If ^>t p*^ 

feetlv sati<:ned we will refund your money. Limitao 
iiVply t>rdrr TODAY. 

rcliablk adoino machinc coup. 
Dapt. 178 170 W. WaaMwKton St., Chicasw. INa 

r3aiiDS~sF--^&s'« 

200% PROFIT 
For YOU Selling Our 

Comb and 
SafetyRazor 

Cleaner 
HI* moner bclnr 

m.da CTiryahere with 
thU f,-t-iclllr.( Item. 
I’nllmltcd potflblll* 

P7l"!'|f IK-,. 
' ''' Hatltfirtlon and 

ulea guaranU'ed. 

KENT SUPPLY CO, 
' 1 Washington St. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

YOUR HAT CAN’T BLOW OFF 
y—. If »"U ha<e a Iini.D. 
/ VAST HAT tJRII*. 
/ ■ ■ ■, \ D.-tle, the ••ml.. 

/ ■ \ iliD- le. pr-iriKal. ef- 
- fr-ilie ilvil e that 

'' '■ ■ ' 'J , hiilJ, the hit llrmlT 
• t.» the head at all 
‘ , a 'll *! lime,. .s. li.nlln-ally 

, e<uri.t In prin i.nle. 
' Kiillv and •' ej; ly 

__Inatalled. Mika bi* 
^ Bviney right nne. 

At* n the ittiw hat 
n .(art, yen won't be able la hand them out fa<t 
rh. s.'Il« lur a dime, or I'-e aitarhed. Coat yi.u 

ti * a hundred, ttample diccn. 60c, postpaid. 

SPANGLER MFC. CO.. 
160 North Well, Stro.t. Chicata. 

Dl ir^C made of 
rfUUO HI GRADE FELT 
Sir, 2?aU .Carh, $0.85; Daren, $10.20 
Sir, rCiA* .Curb. 1.25; Daraa. I5d)0 
S r# 341.72 .E rh, 2.79; Ooren, 24.CO 
S re 28il0$ .Each, 2.8.'>: Doren. 34.70 
Sire 28il20 'Sp'll Ea., 3.50; Oaren. 42 00 

lepoalt on t . 0. 1). urOitA NO 
r.AT.Al.OO. Order dlreet. 

S. B. Craft Company 
Wcoo/arlurcri #7 tkt Btst FcH Ruf MaAe 

IS B f HITT S;--M. CHELCEA. M4S8. 

AGENTS 
WANTED TO CANVASS 

PHOTO MEDALLIONS 
Gm4 mta art aiaklng big Bitney->fram $15 ta 

$40 a day. Writ# far catalef. 

NATIONAL PHOTO NOVELTY CO. 
Bve.ry,_New Verb City. 

Beautiful Bathing Girls Rings . 
_. am**^. Made of ndlo »HTer. «rt with 

-- 1-Kt. Montana l>;.ii. ml. 
. W throiieh whl h a rl tute of a 

beuullful lutlilng Ctrl rm he 

d”^'’’b f with or- 

M 13.00 PER D02EN. 
Sample. 50c. 

American Bead & Jewelry Co. *'YooK^*‘‘a"*v 

'I iEAT 
TORNADO CATASTROPHE 

Showing the pirtures of the Ml.Mte TWnern 
rreateil tiimjido. 5% rlenliig |.ox,.4 iml 

«•» plciurri, btnner, edvertintngp etc, ^5.00. 

partlfuUri. Grt-4tfi>c luoacr tucker of 
the lii.ur. 

not one week's work. He cji. 
Space will not allow me to kIvo the 
iiaiiu‘8 of all on there and 1 h;i\i forcot- 
li'ii inaiiv. I tiften wnndi r If ili<-y, those 
still living, cvci' p.iiher ai.d i'll of thi- 
liig salts ;iii(l liow tl'- y ‘ki.oi ki-d them 
tifr the Si a I s’. Il••^l• are sonif wlui (las.si <1 
out tilt* t ■l.aiiiaur.iu ; .1. T. It. I liilitsi lf), 
l>rs. Wll.-nii. I ;ii|i|iiii;. H(>'.v:ir<I. Ilill t'r;i\\- 
foril. T \.i.s T'iiii Mill aiul the writer— 
1 W.IS the 'kill lei t III i.|'. .\11 of these 
with the exei iilioii of iii\’s,.|r have Koin-. 
\\ e II.SI li to li. |\,. vl.it.. from Yellow- 
Stone Kit. Ill'-I'liiii W;illaie and niaev 
of the iimni y r:- llei.s of tlmse d.ivs. Here 
arc a few of the eiit. rtaiiii rs ; The I-;i- 
inont.s (t’harliv. teors'ia and H.irry). 
Pi^k-r'hup Ksirs. ,\liee I’ayniund. Helene 
M^’iion. Karl IJitter. Ti il Sparks, tie* 
l.ohnians. tiaytiier. Here/ and I'oji.-Iand. 
Htssie Kinir. H;i\ter and .h nni-ite, the 
I'lllses and other- whum I ha'.e forKot- 
ten. Some time I will pitu* a fi w about 
the I\;ss;imaiiMddy .Med. t o., of Otmiha. 
and will ineiithiii some more fddtimera. 
Come on, let us hear from more old- 
timers !” 

From our Kans;is Flty office—Dr. 
Franklin Sire.t, proprietor tif the 
Washaw Tndian Medicine fo.. and his 
wife returned to K;tns:is City reiently 
from an extend<-d automobile trip of 
four months thru Mississippi. Alabama, 
Florhla and spendinK three weeks In Hot 
SprlnKs. -Vrk. Dr. Street will open his 
shows here on lots just ns soon as weath¬ 
er iieniilts and will h.nve some "cracker- 
jaek” entertainers as is always his cus¬ 
tom. 

California Shows 

Northampton, Mass,, March 18.—Thinps 
are bu.sy nrtiund the winter quarters of 
the Californi.T Sliows. X« w stiows are 
In Ine huili anti new rides coniingf In. 
Til re will lie six rides this V'-ar. The 
staff Is lookiii;; forward to a bip season. 
Manapcr .Vnderson lia.s arrived back from 
Heaver Falls. I*-!., where he boupht a 
new merrv mixup. Tlie cafendllar has 
been overhauled and now looks like a 
iii-w rid* : al-'o the othi r rid s have had 
new coats of paint and certainly look 

d. 
Hill T.inn* rhrinp w ired from Jackson- 

vllle, Fla., that lie will Is* h-.re witli t!ie 
same eookliou e that he Ii.n' last ye.ar— 
and Bill knows how to fei-d them. Word 
was also received from Xell Creamer, 
from Cuti.n. that he will l»e on hand. 
Anionp concessifinalrci. sipned up lat ly 
Were -Mr. M’iiistun, .l;iik U,’.;in. Tanner- 
hi inc icookliouse and juice) and A. 
riillips. 

H. F. Hall sent word in 'that he booked 
the Si'rinpfield (Mass.) Kvposltion Fair. 
Nina Liinpo booked a labj show, with 
nine peojile. The nianapers also boupht 
a new monkey speedwa.v show. Work was 
s'arted i n the Trip to Dublin attraction, 
which will be a new one on the show 
tins year. .Ml of which is according to 
an executive of the above shows. 

Barlow’s Big City Shows 

Or.mite City. III.. March IS.—Prepara¬ 
tions are about completed for the com¬ 
ing season of Barkiw'.s Big City Shows 
in winter quarters here. Tlie opening 

•< np.'ipement will Ih* of eight d.ays’ dura¬ 
tion. starting April 11. llohert Barlow 
is in charge of the wurk. and when this 
comp.any hits tl.e road It will rival all 
its previon.s efforts. 

The three-abre;ist merry-go-round, 
mounted on its own wapon has been 
freshly p.ainted. and a n.-w No. HR spe- 
elal AVurlitzer organ .added. The Kli 
wheel has a new set of siHciallyengraved 
seats. The merry mixup will have a 
new eleetric mot'-r. The whip hn.s b«'en 
lli'provi-d. repaired and p.aiiit d. and the 
seaplane has been overhauled. In the 
show line new attractions h.ave b-K-n 
.added, ni.aking a total of 12 of these at¬ 
tractions. 

Ch.arles S. Bedford will again have 
eh.arge of the nierry-po-round and train: 
Robert H. Harlow, tlie Kli wheel; J. C. 
Walsh, the whip; F. F. Hanrahan. the 
ml.xup: Theixlore l.cn.ird, the seaplane, 
and Harold (Irah.am. the kiddle ride. 
Harry (.Jllinore will pl.ay the street cal- 
lloiie. and Red peniond is tlie driver. 
John O. Thomp^iin will manage the 
Hawaiian and the Neptune’s Daughters 

JOE H. GREEN 
115 W»»t Mala Straat, NEWARK. 0. 
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“ROSE SWAGGER WANDS” 
THE 1925 HIT 

RAPIO-FIRE SELLERS AT ANY KINO OF A CELEBRATION I! 
LADIES. MEN AND KIDS—THEY ALL BUY!! 

IK-autiful artUlrUI Roses, mounted on vrnpiied bamboo atirks. 
ultli pjiii-r urjiiiniJ wire ^'•>p huodlea. Made o( FniKb crape paper 
in a Variety of brilliant colon. 

COST 12T/,C-SELL FOR 25c TO 50« 
Parked 50 In (Tartoo. 

Per Carton.$6.25 Per 100.$12.50 
2a/« depoilt tcquireil on all C. O. D. orilrrt, eteept aanple lots of 

10 pieces sent postage paid for $3.00. 

ED HAHN “He Treats You Right” 
222 West Madlssn Street, CHICAGO. ILU 

.\SK FOR OCR FREE C.\T.VX.<X5L'E. 

• cl a T;..vrjr; I’\i*er.s, ni>» 
ready. rtTJI.ISIIEItS' SKRMfE BLKK.VL, Hoi 
073. Etn-.i, City, Jlissouri. 

MAGAZINE MEN ON TRADE MAG\ZINE3 
roinbuntlon, Eledraglct, Uilitril :..lier. T . 
Kectaurant, Launrlry. Write fur Il>t. TK.viiK Hi if. 
CIR. Ca, 1513 MadUon Ave.. New York Chy. 

shows, John Depenport, the Athlctio 
Show, and I.eiuis La Cage, th** iihi’W 
Beautiful, whicli has a in w nu'fit. in¬ 
cluding front pud eleetrical di'|'la>». C. 
M. (Doc*) H;«rin;r. cf Chicago, li.is uigii* d 
with two op-n-froiit show.s. The Min¬ 
strel Show will seat SOO js r.*-<iiis. Tlie 
Circus Side Show will be iind.-r a niw 
20x80 kliaki tent, while the Jllu.ion Sh-ov 
will be made largi-r. Junpleland exhibi¬ 
tion will fonsiht of 15 cages ttii.x year, 
and the animals purchased are arriving 
at quarters. 

Oeorpe Baldwin has arrived and rented 
a btoriToorn in which to paint and fix 
up the cocikhoiise. “Dutch’’ Hodgers has 
sipned his string of eonces.sions. Joseph 
YVhite has signed for the exclusive 
palmistry concei sion. Lewis Lal’age and 
Harry Kackley. .specla’l agents, have 
been out for several weeks attending to 
the promotions. John Hoh« rts will start 
billing 111** first stand ilii.s week. Tlie 
sh-i iwr, Isixcar and four flat cars pur¬ 
chased from James I’atteison have ar- 
ri\*d. and C>ii*f Painter Pennlston and 
“Shorfv" Ml ('.rail will soon start to 
bc*autify the tram. H.irold Harlow, man¬ 
ager, returned to winter quarters recent¬ 
ly from a trip thru low'a. Missouri and 
Kansas, looking ovi-r territory, and 
dropped off at the Parker factory In 
Leavenworth and gave Billie Streator, 
w ho is in charge of tlie sal* s department 
of that firm, a big ord r for supplies and 
show stuff. The sli*>w will be pulled 
on the lot .\pril 5. and the opening will 
take plai-e the following Saturday. 

JOHN HOYVAKD (Press aVgent). 

Cooper Rialto Shows 

Sharon, Pa.. March 18.—The winter 
quarters of the Cooper Ufhlto Shows 
were opened by M.anager John L. Coiiper 
recently, and work is now well under 
way toward getting the paraphernalia in 
g'i(^ shape for the new season. A1 
Palmer is In charge of the work and 
Is rushing it along nicely. Some n*-w 
show fronts are under *-oiistruction and 
those whieh wer** built last year are be¬ 
ing completely overhauled. 

Mr. Cooper pl.ans to keep the lineup as 
near as possible to the size of last year, 
where tht-re were 10 shows. 3 rides and 
about 30 conce.ssions. The route will in¬ 
clude territory in ilie Middle West. 

It has been within the past two 
months that Mr. C*mp**r d*Hided to put 
this organization on tlie road for this 
year, for its sixth .annual tour, owing to 
the fact th.at his other business interests 
were claiming all his .attention. However, 
he has arranged his .affairs so that he 
can now devote all his time to the show 
and he will be its active head. .Ml of 
which I.s according to an executive of 
the jibove shows. 

Look thru tie Hotet Directory in tblo itoue. 
Jnat cbe kind of n hotel yon want may be 
lilted. 

MONEYFORYOU! 
'* fill money-maklna Frrmolai. Start a h':*I 
IM III V J '‘"f* IKK 
r. 0 '‘'“n IH., X. W., w I- 

PAPERMEN 
tln'‘l'i,rT "" *’ »•» Ftrmln*. my Biille- 

L^lilgo“ ^ IM .N. L’Urk 

The Veteran 
Mitcbing sKitlily forward thru the weeks, tbc months and tbc years tbe 

veteran ol show world publications continues to gather momentum, power and 

facilitiet for greater Uiefulnett. 

Old only in experience which adds wisdom, depth of thongbt and calm 
action. The Billboard grow, younger each year in vigor and intensity of pnrpote. 

Its success is marked by its ability to keep pace with tbe steady growth of tbe 

profession—tbe field it represents and serves. 

TS IT SERVING YOU? 
One Year's Subscription. S2 Cotcecutive Issues. Only $3.00. 

Please enter my subscription, starting with the Spring Number. I enclose $3.00. 

SILK 
KNITTER TIES 

Rny (llrf't from the Manii- 
M'tiirrr. .Vzrnt.s and Canvasa- 
<rs are nakKig $10.08 to$2n.ll« 
a ilay srllini: theao SNadcrfiil 
Tillies. .Sella regularly at 75c. 
Cast yau $3.00 a Otzen., 

(iuarunteeil pur* Rayon Silk, 
ilcpudi required on all 

orders. 

AMERICAN NECKWEAR 
KNnTING MILLS 

SOO S. I e'Js St., Chicato 

a.imoxhe:r big imuivibeir 

CROSS PUZZLE RING ® Genuine RtrrliDr allTer. Sires 
4 to 8. The newest and blaFert 

) money getter. Sells on light. 
C'-t in on thia and my other 

^ big number*. t'atal'>g free. 
Sample of this Bing. 7te Mch. 
h Dozen. $2.60: Duiea, $5.00. 

MEX. DIAMOND KING, 
ID S. Wells. Chitaoo. 

8«S.W in —y a.. e~. 1 ■ n.-ji —— 
vewth fOT R. A. l>entK>l tix.aoo la Sran^H 

^*^ 7. Me* nrrl ThwereenciiaMMiw^H^I 
wbAt flpnw fif ^ rrorr54-nt thre« ^mrn tAktSM 

eedee* f<v CuMKR All-WantVr Taunwta aild#*^H 
Yori c^o ram« i»» poup 

fDiHiitjr. No CttpitAl or f6te^H_lfJL4 

V Tourin* Car KKKK’ Writ* for UKSa|ir^|T|V|n 

W The Comer Mfg. Co. iCimiiiJ 
'DepC. C-450 IHiyton. Ohio 

Buv Direct F'rom IVlanufacturcr 
y—-w With the reputation of beet quality goodi 

A-*- ^ for lowest prioa. .K trial ordir iilU ooc- 
( i ) Tiiioe yoc. New frea’lrua Id 

SILK KNITTED TIES. 
U Ti Tbe Latest Pesi.na and tiiiiadaa. 
V Na. lOOO .$1 75 ear Dmm 
( k -y Nas. 300. 400 . 2.25 par Dtiau 

Ngs. 300. fco. 700_ . 2.50 par OuMa 
sport bows. 

A On Elisttc liaiiJ,. As*crted Colon. 
B Oi.a duzcu on a card. Fiti any oollaf. 
B 51.25 par Daiea. 
B 10% rrilui'iKii in Urust Lotp. 
B 25% depusit, balance C. O. D. 
■ R. A P. KNITTING MILLS. 
^ 271 Caaprese A*a.. New Ha«ee, Cana. 

coNcIIsloNAmes 
PREMIUM MEN 

■ Buy dim. Sara twe pretip. 
N*. $14—Service Felt Ruf, 3la5l. Deite.$l2.0t 
Ne. $17—PitReer Smyrna Rup, 26xS2. Dana.. ||.00 
Na. 816—Mettled Axmlnstcr. 27a54. Dana... iIlOO 

C' mpara these three Mperiais with Hugs eoatlng 
doubit. Tarma—30% cash with order, balanee C. O. 
U. Write tor eample, at aKire Fictoty Priaea. 
Mtl'TI.ET-P.tl'XE MFO. CO.. 20-1 Sudhuiy M.. 
Boeten. Massac buaetta. 

SOMETHING NEW 
A WVTK.R HLANT FtNIIR Tn.VN TIIK RESFR- 
RKCTION PLANT. Uig teller. Wholesale rales 
only IRc each, postpaid. Also hare BESI'KRK.CTlON 
PL.LNTS at only 110.00, l.DOO, T. O. H.; 81 ."•O per 
lOO, postpaid. Native Desert Plants witoletalt and 
retalL at lowest rates. Catalogue free. 

CANTTILLO CURIO CO., CanutlHa,-Teiaa. 

I-OUR AGENTS-1 
MAKE ns TO SIN Jl WEEKLY 

Selling inTilTES Valve Pape. Prevents all lo-* 
of air In tires. NO MORE PT'XIPI.NO Tilths 
Doublet life and mileage of tires. .Approie I bv 
leading taitrab rompanlet and autonu^bile tn.in>i. 
farturera. Every ear owner bu.vi un tight. Write 
at onre for terrUnry. .AIRLOX RL'ItRKR (O., 
l'>13 W. Monroe St.. Dept. U. B.. Cbbago. III. 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
78 Watte Street Ntei Yerk. 

Service tarn, come In on the holiday rlean-up. Only 
monthly publlratiou. New things. Sperlal hot edi¬ 
tion ^ni itrong. 6c etch. Sella 35c. Agents 
wante*! ererywhere. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
We ere open for a few good cletu priducei* oo ra- 
r'oua trade publicatlms. c.cthinf, garage, clotka end 
•ullt, grocery, bakery, heating, maihine aliop. laun¬ 
dry. tazi-ab. printers, ate. etc. Write for partlcultra. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Brtadway, Ntw Vark City. 

50,000 ARTICLES WHOLESALE 
Directory of 1.500 Wholesalers and Manufacturara. 
Tells where to buy almost everything tbe Agent Mail 
Order Man and Merchant may want * Prlep raduaad 
to 50c. H. 8TBKT. Plano, Ittl^ vwiaweem 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

Party Plans Perfeaed 

Sbovicni’t Leagne Looks Forwud to Hjppy 

Socul Ercat at ibc Ttger Rooa 

Chicago. March 21—The n 
sml <>etaway Party W*-dntJ^y evening, 
ilarch 25. in tie T.«er Room of the 
Hoitl Sh^rrr.an was t;.e ab'orbing tej^c 
at the regular rr»ct!ng of tr.e Showmen’s 
Leainje of America la«t night. Sam J. 
Levy, clalm-.an of the eritertain.ment, 
said that everj-thiiig 1 ktd like tucc«-ss 
in the undertaking. He i>aid there will 
be lunch, frappe, dancing, entertainment 
and dance r.’oeic by Frank Wes'iihai's 
oixlteatra. Ztbbie Flsh-.r, chairr;.an of 
tickets, announced that as th.s i>sue of 
The Bitlb'ford will te- on the nem-^siands 
before noon on March 2 5 and as a lot 
of bi.f'W people will r-.ad this art; le 
that Lh-y can get tickets at the entrance 
to the Tiger Room in the evening. Z- bbie 
adds that everyone who mUses ihie aila r 
will miss s<jinething he d»^sn't want to 

' mif^s if he will take a e^- 'r.d thought. 
Kdward P. Neu.’.'.ann. chairman of the 

last i»arty, ann<>unc-e>l t’ at 125 had con.e 
in during the werlc for tiiket.s and eonie 
more will probably con;-- in the malls. 

Vice-Pr<*i-ident E'l*ard ^V. Ho« k pr-- 
■‘■ided in tl.e abiience from the city of 
President Fred M. Barnes. 

Harry Chaidington of the relief com¬ 
mittee announced that Charles Feinberg. 
who has b»cn dangerously ill in the 
An.efican Hospital, is Improved and in 
a fair way to recovery. There being 
very little routine business adjournment 
t»as had. 

Morris K Castle Shows 

Shreveixirt, I.a.. March IS.—Finishing 
TiiU‘hes a.e n'ov b' iiig made on the im- 
iia-ii »■ ai.iount of V. !•: k ac< oinplished in the 
wintt r Quarters of the Morris A Castle 
Show s. With ffiur weeks before the 
op.-ning date only two weeks more of 
work is visible. 

Johnny B< jano is now in quarters to 
stay and has his crew of workmen on 
ills four attractions, ably assi-sted by his 
partner, Fred Bond. His mechanical de- 
jiariiiient is again In charge of Kufus 
Huck, who during the season is in charge 
of the giassblowers in Bejano’s big cir- 
c-us side show. Chas. (Red) Bell, man¬ 
ager the caterpillar, is li.aking some 
niinor repairs to same, also repainting 
tlie different parts. Ij. B. Johns, having 
returned la-t week with his wife from 
their extend, d auto trip to Florida, has 
his men busy at the different riding de- 
\l<cs und r hi.s ‘-uoerviidon. The new 
?2<i,ao0 Illions carousel is due to arrive 
about April 1. From pliotog-aphs this 
promises to be one of the most hand¬ 
some swings ever carried by a like or¬ 
ganization. e 

Another artist. E. Mathews of Dallas, 
Tex., has be«-n engaged ami la now busy 
in the paint department, which is under 
the supervision of Milt M. Morris. John 
Cloud has finished changes on hi.s Rocky 
Road to Dublin and is now building a 
new wagon for his Penny Arcade. Sev¬ 
eral of the Chas. E. Jameson bandsmen, 
who have been with the Jim Swor Ches¬ 
terfield Minstrels. have returned to 
Shreveport, the minstrel troupe having 
closed la.^t week in Hou.'^ton, Tex. Jame¬ 
son has contracted 25 men, not including 
hirnaaif, for the coming season. The 
new portable kitchen wagon was com- 
pletAfl this week for Mersrs. Tannehill 
ani Little, whose new cafeteria is now 
being worked on and will be finished in 
the next 10 days. Felix Biel, the well- 
knowa general agent, now ahead of 
"Dante”, was a visitor last week, his 
company playing the Drand Opera House 
of this city. Mrs. Castle has harned to 
drive the new car and is seen jiileting it 
in and out of winter quarters several 
times each day. Each evening many of 
the showfolk divide their time in visits 
to eithei the private car of Messrs. Mor¬ 
ris and Castle or to the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cloud, as both have radio 
Sets. The publicity department is now 
opened and advance press matter is be- 
ing prepared and sent to the first towns. 

JOE S. SCHOEIBO 
(Director of Publicity). 

Imperial Exposition Shows 

Barberron. O , Mu . h 17.—The Imperial 
Exposi;*'n v - w.ll i.je n the sea.- n 
h-re und* r au-p:.;* s and tl.e management 
Is ijgratifl* d in t '.ir as b'-.au.'e of a proh bi- 
t;i^ li':er..-e th-re lias not been a collec¬ 
tive ar.j'sh'.wing in.'ide tlie city 
limits during tl.e past five y* ars. Man¬ 
ager r*'>c Ral.'-t'.n ha.s just received w .rl 
from his advance agent that he will ar¬ 
rive in w;j;'.*-r quart^-rs h< re about April 
1 and li at he will be able to hand h:m 
sc.-T,*:- turp^i s. as he has Ven su'Ci-. - 
ful In iHijkir.g s'^.me other to-called doted 
towns in No-th*-n Olio. 

The staff is n w g-tt!r,g busy and the 
winter quarters i.s a s--ni* of hustle, with 
the painting of tiie Big Eli and the ec.p.- 
cestif ns b*.-;ng built and i.ainted. Mc- 
Gruder's khou.-e equipment will arrive 
about April 1 ar. 1 "Ma* k” states that 
it will take him about three we<ks to 
put ll into prop-r shar>«—he intends to 
n.ake it F^jk more like a real restaurant 
than a cockhou e on a carnivaL '.V. H. 
Engbring w-ites tt-at he will ship the 
rr.erry-go-round April 1, as he intends 
to repaint and have it ready to m .ve 
on the lot as so* n as it arrivei^. The 
banners for the athletic show lave ju t 
arrixed ffm I>riv*r Bros, and th*v a e 
works of art. I>*k: Ralir-!"n. manager, is 
leaving for Pittsburgh. I'a.. to s;K.nd a 
week in the Smeik.v ihty. lie w 11 ' i 
some of his old frienels in the busiri' ss 
and will contra -t some e-finc' s.sions while 
there. He just received a letter from a 
concessionaire who was with him last 
seasfin, H. L. V.'right. who has a line of 
five conecjis ons that he ha* brought from 
Houthem Alabama by truek to c<pen with 
the show. The s’aff feel.« p*rfegtly sati.**- 
fi* d with the lineup so far and the out¬ 
look of things {••r the coming season. 

All of which is according to an execu¬ 
tive of the above show. 

Peerless Exposition Shows 

Baltimore. Md., March 17.—The work¬ 
men are ab<ut to apply the finishing 
touches to the equipment of the John 
T. McCaslin Peerless Expiosition Shows, 
w hich will open In Baltimore next month. 
Things are shaping up nicely at the 
• lovans, Md., winter quarters, where the 
building of new shows and concessions 

has Ixen going on since last fall. The 
fc.dr?-c-- 'W anL..*aIs and fr<aks are healthy 
I'lter th 'lr long stay ind*.'<rs. 

The show w-l’.l jjra* ticaby b*- the same 
as la.'t ;--ar w -h t'i<- exc«pti< n of a f> w 
new show s. ,\1! s‘ow bunn»rs will Im- 
r.-w this y ar as w il a g'* at dva! of ti 
cu;.>a*. T' 'e w ili b. ? .r*-* id s &-i 1 
s* . n shows at t' 'p ning Th.n • - 
s r.ait.-s w:.» w-r*- w.'h llir sh<*w P : 
> ar i.a-.e a.ain c-*.Ttra' ’'d f' r t • r ; 
d ;Jual pri\i;. gt-.s this y.ar. Th-w .11 
a’-o be a frc. a”ra>-ti'n on tb- » dway. 
Ti e eX"c’jtive s’aff is i>tv - al v t .* 
same as i >r the past live y< a - and all 
are busy in the*- jiarticu'ar lin*;* s ttmg 
ready for the oie-ning. Mr. M <’ai-im juvt 
ca; back from an « xtensive trip tu some 
of the principal t!*:‘.«. All of whhh is 
a O' rdir.g to an executive of the above 
shows. 

Fritz y Oliver Shows 

The Fritz A Dliv<T Show* had a fair 
op* i.ing week's business at Mail..-.n. Fla., 
aitho cool weather somewhat hampered 
attendance. Ti.ey next played Homtr- 
ville, «I:c, and to a satisfa t'Ty week. 
Jack Oliver is doing his own general 
at - r.ting. 

T’le lineup Includes the following: 
F'hrenberg’s nierry-go-round. Fr.ink 
5Vo<»da’ Ferris wheel, Moore's Dog and 
I'ony Sliow. Mr. and Mrs. T. -M. Cor- 
b*n 8 W'.rld \Var Exhibit, with which 
t'o y are asei.-ti d by Eddie Jordon; 
"Dad” Williams’ Minstrel Show ; Mrs. H. 
A. Fritz, four conc«s-ions; Mr. Fre-d. 
five; Prank \S'<-*''.ds, thre*-; Mi s W- <1*. 
two; Mr. and Mrs. All* n. thr*e; Kmn y 
B :™g, f'ur; ’Ti.:” Bruy, two; H .rry 
Seims, five, and A1 Viv an has the c. "k- 
h' use. )l. A. Fr-tz ».•* manager. J.i k 
(•liver general a-rent, M*-,-. Fritz 8<< r.- 
tar>’-treasurer. "Kid” Bruce trainm-ast- r. 
.srd Mr. Allen electrician and h t super¬ 
intendent EDDIE L. J OP, DON 

(for the Show). 

A Regrettable Error 

Due to the rush in getting up copy 
for the Spring Sp .-cial, Si-ieg* 1 «'.»., of 1 .3 
Canal street. New York City, quoted 
ladies’ 3-in-l ring wati he.*, «-jewel lever 
movement, at $144 a gross; sample dozen, 
212.50. Th's, of course, is an error, as 
it would be impossible to sell such a 
watch at this price. The price should 
be J144 a dozen, each sample 212.50. 
This firm has a high repulaft'*n among 
carnival men and pitchmen and regrets 
any incoQvenience this mistake may have 
caused. 

STAHL’S Portable Barbecuing 
Outfit Makes Big Money—Quick 

‘The greatest winner of the age. One man does the work—-big 
profits. Easily moved from place to place. For indoor or ont- 

door use. Makes money all year ’roand. Batbecnes /5 or 6 

-■■■ ■ meats at one time. Special sauce formula 

gets ’em coming. Only $97.50 complete, 

COMPLETE ready for use. Immediate shipment. Order 

Immediate —o*' fircnlar. 

Oeliverv _l F. S. STAHL, Depl. K. QUINCY, ILL. 

G. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 
Otien Mf<JEHKK. ARK., P.tTT'HDAT. M-tRCH 28. PUy week ftollowlnr here. th»n to ITOT SPRtNOS 
-AKK., au,pli-ei World \V»r Veter.ru. C'*u:t lot; llien to LITTLE KCh K. All pwiUe ro^.iira mutt 
repi/rt not Uter Uua li.rch 2<i. K*-w ton-'etiKni eto-n: .«l!veniirr. Plour Lumpi, Pup rn. I^e fn.m. 
Punily Kloft, t'an'Iy Wheel, Pop-'Kin-In, Norrhlcl, Dns Rjnte B.hootinr Gillery. Will tell et lu.lte oii 
Floor Luinpt, Kilverwure, Gallery and Noveltiei. llUk O Brioa, cua>« at on.**. .\d lre<i M.-Gehee \rk . 
Box 167._C. R. LEGGETTE, Managee. 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
BLYTHEVILLE. ARK.. WEEK MARCH 23. AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION. 

Nuff laid. POPL.tH libfFP followt. Confet.lona all open. WANT real Stork Wheels. Clark tnd 
t»yer not here. Keul Ceiered Perlurmers arUe. •’Fu-i”, uire me. Show bonked •olid to July 4; then 
Fairs. 1* W. “DADDY” HILDRETH, beneral Manager. 

SPECIAL 
(.•triad lade- 

s'-urlkl* PMrt 
M*cklae«. tter. 
M • • C I a s • 

I Waadarful L • a- 
tea. ■It* Celme* 
B rthiteaaa, 

$10.00 Doz. 
24.luck lae, 

Straetibl* Ptarh 
U 2S OOJEk 

3;.lMh lade, 
tt-.rtikl* Pearls. 
»}» DOZES 

C •1*1* lade. 
at'jrtiMe Pearls. 

(3 7S DOZEN 

r'tnt,'<<e a»s*iriarrit .f iLre auBberi |2.$d. W-w 
Of Uid (luiltalpfiL 12.75, la*itklind posuse. Na eatal-f. 

BOXES. $1.00 Doz. 
(dlL Drpualt W.iii All Orikn. 

KOBE IMPORT CO. 
736 Broadway, 

WANTED 
Hatar York 

WANTED 
B.&M. Exposition Shows 
CIS PUCK Tnr rOLI>OWlNG: Owwnl Aacat 
whd ran b^ud au*plies. U,<niod foe U>* Iclloainc 
b.hcars; G.. .1 Pit AthUtlr. MuiitreL Baaaiiaa 
Slsow. W .11 b-4r * r.ie *'.ai.‘irte. wlik ae w:i*,-^^ 
toes. Wt.VT ibnlatui* R; .1. CAN CSI ».r- 
};,»d. All irsi'.iu 'e Cosae,.; .-,1 gpen. We lolrrstr 
n ‘.Line r;.e :af W ,-.*u!-n*e.. (lay d. pUt*i» 
t'** Nani, .t aa-l f n lian territory. TI1U is a (i.ly 
ib-w, S i-r*. ‘ N-i ttie blrt-sL but Iba ekaaest and 
brat In ti' N*;.'.ar,t" Addreaa B. a JL tiu*0- 
FITION Sllt'W *-, W e, Washlnyl/iw 

Central States Shows 
N>* ftarrind N-'-th. ran firmlah laeta Id any food 
reluM* s. ,,»h aa V,j. *,11*. AiklMk. Mid** 
et. 4.t I’** le. Fre ka. llluaka. e<-. II.<e Ihra* 
Itldei 1*0 Si 1»1. Hand ai i tau Ft Arta Pltr- 
li.f bu d*;»i urvler aua- .—a. F^ Lauderdale. 
Fla.. ur Vr Puh •• and Fire P.-part&rnt, M.r-h 
2A to .\: rll 4. 4 ifat a** aa la thre* y -a. So-jih 
J k-orulle. umVer Ua-b.U T-am. .Virll S to I« 
Fim ah*-* In I ar jura. Oimint I r f-* rlean 
CuD,«uiuiu. Writd or «Uc J. T. I’lNFULU. 

WA.IMXED 
WEST’S WORLD’S 
WONDER SHOWS 

i OPENING APRIL 13TH 
> White Musicians, all Insrrnmnts. for 

Band. Wire or tariie FRANK WEST, 
Manager, Greensboro, Nottb Carolina. 

Miller Bros. Shows 
WANT 

One more faigh-class Fcasute Show, Plat¬ 

form Show, Fat Lady, Midgets and Freaks 

of all kinds. Opening Savannah Ga.. 

March 26 to April A. Concessions all 

apes. Our route East and Eastern Canada. 

Circus Billposters Wanted 
To join on svire. Most be expetienetd 

countty route men. Address AL CLARK¬ 

SON. Mgr. Adv. Car Wallet L. Main 

Circus. Louisville. Ky. 

CANDY APPLE MAN 
One »ha h.s ! 1 '■i!>erlt lu-e I.im* se.iun Abo A*1 
(lpi-n*r Iwr .M<**— y S.*eetl»:y. .%d<gesi L. B. 
W.M.KKK. Kulilii * tTieriy Situ*, u per rout*. 

WANTED FOR WANTED 

THE NEIL MURPHY SHOWS 
TO OPEN IN THE LEAD BELT OF MISSOURI ON APRIL 4TH 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
No exclusives. Want Help for Rides. Chorus Girls for Billy Moore's Musical Review. Jack MorpaH and Uncle John Sullivan, 

A^rite. Address NEIL MURPHY, 316 Buder Building. St. Louis, JVlo. 

EDDIE VAUGHAN, General Agent - NEIL MURPHY. Sole Owner and Manager 
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Concerning R.-B. and 
Other Showfolk 

\-, u York, March 19.—Tha boys arouiol 
Souitre ilardfn aiul th.- Am.xur- 

’i-i'ni Uoi<l art' coiinliiig th« hours until 
ihf biK .‘•bow nioxr.-; In. (.'"I. I,r-al>, from 
loia^lMTo. Tiiin.. stat.s Ibat h- will br 
n h.intl th«‘ -'itb. t'has. lluniiiKlI and 
>.„• Nolan are on tia way now Ki.ink 

xlilUr writes from W'riKbt t'ity. Mo., that 
ii. ami bi.'^ woiubrlul laTses will Im- on 
Iniul the I’flb. Hart Uroth.rs will stay 

Ni.iib Attleboro, M.I.-.S., until tla- last 
moment ami tbeii entrain for rehear.-als. 
Matin V MetJowan. Fred Smytbe and Man- 
‘lev iniwson are on tbe uroiind already, as 
well a- Hill Ibirrouybs, Teddy Webb, (.'lilt 
I’.iinim ll, Nemo ami John Slator. Jimmy 
spriyus will soon leave "Frogtown’. 
Minnie Taylor nixirts a fine winter at 
Uridyi inTt. Conn. 

Tile writer, a friend of The Rillhoarn, 
iiunle a trip last week to Cood-HIll Farm, 
i.ml m vef did be see troupers more nU ely 
.vituateil for tbe Ioiik winter re-t. 

Illaekie” Hiller is In eb.irpe .ind is win- 
teriiiK some hundred-odd of the surplus 
draft stock to relie\<- the roiiKestloa at 
the winter quarters in ItridKeport. t *n 
the f.irin the writer found nie kie and 
M>na I'illir. nnd the f.dlowlmr nun In 
iittendatiee on the farm: Itattle.-nake Thll 
Hirt n. w.itelinmn a:id ebb f of tire p i., 
tection: I'le.l Carpenter, chef: n.iliili 
rs.naltian. l.iitlf r IJ. wIvn. Han .Mc- 
Nani.ii.i. Jack iMxon ami JIni Neidlander. 
••niaikie” nnd Mena live in a Iwatitifnl 
f.irndiotp ■ sliuat. d right on tlie top of 
the mountain, whi.b K the p, .ik of a 
three-mile rl.'«- starting at Wi~.dl.ur>.Conn . 
three ndles away, anil Hie men li\e in a 
i-oxy house a iialf mile away in a In atiti- 
ful’littb" vnlb y. Tim farm consKn ,,f 
.some D"0 aer. s. Tin- wat. r suiiply f..r 
the 8tt>ck c>.me.s In a trii klink coM stre.im 
from the timuntains and i.s pum|s-d by 
♦ lectric motor to the iKirns ami farm 
hoiiiM-s. 

S.iturday nigbi. ^^ar^h 1 1, Nate 
Reardsiev-, a iieieldvorinK farmer, gave a 
barn danee in Ip.m r of the circus folk-. 
About du k be s, nt • ut .a carryall, dr.vwn 
by four oN.-n, to g.iiber up the party ami 
iirinp tlnin t.i bis f.irm. The d.moe was 
held in a larg.- r'>. in over one of his 
massive b.irns. and the relTeshments w.-io 
'we»t eider ami is'ii oorii. Miisio w.is 
furnished by the 'slipiiery Cr^.-k Strim; 
Hand", and th« nrogr.im consisted tin* 
numbers generally daiu.d at the olil- 
time "h.oe down". •■llla. kie” and Meii.i 
l»iller lid the urand m.ireh. Tin- party 
'a.'ted tintil dayliglit. and linn evervone 
was tak* n bom.- bv the f<iiir-ox tt ani. 
Kurm< r I5eard«l>v h.vs a 2ii-ox team that 
has taken first prise at ail fairs he has 
• nfered th« m in tor many years. Mr. 
Neil, of M.in.'h. ter. .ilso a stock raiser, 
■ as a c'p st at the farm. • 

Artlmr Witten, who was one of the 
T'iller giie.sts. went boar hunting early 
d.indav morning, but cante back tired and 
^hearless". The f.irm mascots are the 

known around tbe 
ItinglinK-Barmim Sh'-w ; '•Bruno", which 
w..rV,. d in Itradria’s .net for years, and a 
half-w.ilf dog. I alle I ‘W .If", which assi.sts 

•u>r "atchman duties. 
It a -kie’ and Men.i aceompanled the 

writti on ti e retII'11 trip ;is far aa New- 
v®n. ' Hli.eki>‘’ wint to Itrldg'port. 

F.laekie • W.IS I' lenily made a member 
9; '■He Shrill- at llridgeport. Conn. 

belongs to the Shrine 
At Portland. Mt* .Mm l>* on^ of the men 
wintering with '■m.-ickie”. 

Sunshine Exposition Shows 

Milieu. Ha.. March IS.—Work In win¬ 
ter guarter.s of the Sunshine Fxivosltio i 
1. kiss • merrllv on" and everybody 

^ Ketting ready for the omming of 
il 1 "'■''^nl^-'Hlon. Owner Rogers nnd 
Asststaiit .Manager Rusher ha\.- a crew 
or -<i rmn getting things In trim ami 

l'■’hts are turned on .‘<aiurd.iv. 
April 4, Mr. Rog.rs <-an s.iv that ho 
operates one of the i.retii.st carnival or¬ 
ganizations of Its size. 

Am.mg the bite arrivals arevMr. and 
•M. v u M Harling. to tak- ch.iifte of th « 
ea inr . mporlum. ami I., wi.s Hillman, to 
«>'t his concessions r. adv. Chari, v F.ot 
Will m:inag., th.. .\nlm.il Rli.iw. a si p- 
nvnt of iinini.ils for whlcti arrlv.d last 
vek: also t'olonel Hhll and Nora !>.- 

oiipe will pr.seiit their Roval Midg. i 
iitraetion. The original Hahv Rhhar.l. 
^atiir. platform attractbvn. will again h.- 

’'h--.Vhlr.l cons... mi\e s.ason, 
he . iinslilne Miiistrels. with .i h.-iutiinl 

•aw front, w ill again »..■ f. atin. d. with 

”** “‘“(e in.iiiager. as. 
i.t.d by Iva Smith blip.s . pi-. . ; .t,,|,Ti 

’•••' "’e.. H...wnl.e. J.ihil 
'Yllliams. J.ini. s Hi own. 

uml i"'d olh. IS. The writer 

lin. Mrs I .M j;., k.,,n ;,nd Mrs. Kath- 

1 hi.,1 boxes. Tli- 

'= v.^Im " ■ '’"‘" rs be ing added aie! 
..Vr.', V ."V''" "''’''"’ Merle H. H. ai d. 
Hie ;'eentlv .in a visit home. 

Itipk- ' 'p r'''.- ' C’"de 
H. Is I <1 ^ l i.ink Welrx and wife. 

K\"ansv,Vi' i"7' ,”'"*'.ring h.re from 
.le.iii'. ’'i Hgilhv. gen. rat 
him nnnp' "eek. bringing with 
vllle *’’’ Calr.s .If ('.’’mph.lls- 
Wt. ni Fa v. tt. vill.-. Win- 

and I* .1 H ivvr. ne. hiirg. Hr.-.d. n 
orevlno,!,’! other fair dates I holds ' L\ •'oritracteij this organlz-itlon 
see Ttla H'. ntuckv. T.-nnes- 
ifamnl^ii'' 'hit.-s. starting at 

J"''’ »'»• running ''onsseutiv^iy until November 7 
H M JACKSON (for th« Show). 

I WANTED RIDING DEVICES 
[a 
^ for iwrniy contrcuiivt vAttks v«'ork in the CojI Regions, including the following 

Jjifs; Three CcicbrJtiont. Three Old Home Weeki and Four Weeki in Scranton. 

^ Pa., tbe lirtt and only ihow to play Scranton. Pa., on the streets. 1 want RIDING 

WANTED RIDING DEVICES 
m DEVICFS—Will very liberal proposition. CONCESSIONS—Few 

Fj choice Wheels open, price S50. Grind Stores are SIO single, tvso or more. S25 each 

^ We carry two Free Attractions and a Band, which are already booked. If you mean 

^ business get in touch with me at once, as we open April 19. Everybody address 

g| C.\RL H. BARLOW. Manager Wonderland Exposition Shows. 310 Wyoming hvtn 

^ Scranton. Pennsylvania. 

RODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS i 
W/\NXS 20 CIRCUS ACTS I 

WEEK APRIL 21 TO MAY 2. 2AM0RA SHRINE CIRCUS. BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA. \\ 

OKU. NCiVIKOrV l.OBIlirTTA TWIN-t. aCBI.VL SflLTS. AEBI.VL WESTS. BII.I Y I.OBBETTE. ;| 
^ SIC HEPIM > l-ns t AIT IM. KAltlvs SEALS. JOE HODOIM, • SLIVERS" JpIlNSO.N TKIO. ''A 

uMr., HIM Li,.... b>. Kilt, .ii uu... Tutailer Hstil, Birala|lia«. AlakSM. ^ 

('untt-rv ID our -..M polPy ne ulU .untrart for ezch sbM* sapsrttely for our 19J'> I'.tson. ^ 
NAT. D. RODGERS. 0»Mr,_ A 

Miller’s Midway Shows 
WANTS 

Pit Show People and Attractions. Good proposition. New top and fropt. Want 

Aihlrcic Show People. Want Colored Masicians and Performers for Minsftel Show. 
Want man and wife tor Snake Show. Hawaiian People lot Hawaiian Show. Will book 
any money-grtting shovs- with or without their own ouifii. Concessions all open, including 

lorn Game. F. W. .MILLER. Kenner. La.. March 23 to 28; Independence. La., Match 

30 to April 5. Will book Merry Mixup. 

Sea Side Freak Show 
wanted—Freaks and Side-Show Acts for long season at Coney Island. Salary no 

object. Send photos. ALSO WANT higb-class Opener. Address 

JAMES V. RINGl 
2712 Stillwell AvenBe, . • . CO.NEY ISLAND. N. Y 

Moon Bros.’ Circus 
Opens at Roff. Ok. 

R. fr, Ok.. M.irvh 21.—The sva.-'ii of the 
M'..>n Hro.u.’ Cirvui* oiwiu J ■ Ikt.- i.i.l.iy 
with a w , ll-balaii.. .1 iir.>t;ratn. with Oil- 
bi-rt WiH-n a.s t-qiientrLiii dirvoi-r. 

The pi.'gram foll..vv>: I'.'iu.ri by Harry 
Shell's baiiil: w.,lkar..un<l. H.iwr,ri.v 
C'iot..s; s|>.. t.ii lr. ci.i.ikd The f’.T.ii t.vs i.t 
Juui:iilanil, < iitir. v..m|..iu.v . Mi.-s Sii. ll, 
prltna rl..r.ii:i ; l i.liiig .'."g--. Hilb.-rt A\ 
ami Mi»>i l..il{;alr; sIukI.- trap.-, anil rmgN 
Mi..«8 Wilscn. Hiithliit. Uik.-. Had Whit- 
l-ik ami Fr. .1 I'.uthri. : ti>.v,.lly haiiil- 
balant'iiig. .\ugu.-.t Kan.rv.i and Ralph 
Adamr , d.iiivv in th- lion .u d. n ('t. . I 
ar.na'; L.,iwr.-n.a L'r..*..;. f.inal.- inip.-r- 
».|i.tt.>r; I'l■iit"ru..n I'.ni AVhitl.gJc and 
R..y l..-.inhart . .1. n .'ialty: millfaiy 
pony drill. ^.. aii.l S. Sylwst. i ; 
"T.x", cli-ph.inl, worked by I’r.if. t'nn- 
nmgham: living lad.ltr ttirns, Mi.'>. >< W il- 
s.iii. Igiml. rs. Hittl.-bit. L>>u. I.Ktii.lis ami 
('r.»ss, and i I*.' ai. laike i hay-rub.* 
aet. by the fn;i>i- —; riding leoit.irda in 
the aren.i. .I.u’k l«il4Iair; "Sch.*..! Ha v s 
ill H.>g\ ill.-". Iv U. Wilson iiml Fr.-I 
Hiithrl.-: higli " r.-. Mrs. 13. Sh. 11; ir* n 
jaw . .Ml". S I..ike. Steele. Wil.-.m ami 
I. liH. bit; mix. rt animal turn—I- .ir.s. d.gs 
iiTi.l g,>..l —< • ipt. laiHluir; clow n Uin.l ; 
..n, -man h.ill g.iiii,-. la.«nh.trt . I'upl.i. , tl’i- 
.'.iii.l iHiiiy. wi'i'K* .1 i.y H. Wils.'ii; d.iiililo 
trap. :., aii.l h. :i I h.ilan. ing, \\ bill's k 
'rr.'iip.' an.l August Kamrva; p* rf.-rm iig 
li.ns, I'li-l l..il.l.ili; high-.sch.-i’l h-is-s 
(.Lulling and i-.ik. w .ilking >. Mi-s. s \\ il- 
'■■n. Shell, laiiidis. U.lUair. (■-..p.!' ami 
H. ver. . villag.- fir.- .1, partm.-nt h.I. by 
the J.s-ys; pi. turiiig th.- , a' Iv .V.vs ..f 
(Ykl.ah.vma b. f-r, S: it, hi»>.l. i.auiring 
C.'lorii.lo SukI.. ('ll. kl. burr I’-i. . .j-i-- 
II. .mn Hill. I’.uiii.imlle Slim, .'..wb.vs anil 
leillian F-x. I!..nim;i «'....|>. r. .■<'vigirls.i t,-. 

Tb.- -t itr Il .m -t Hill N. wteti. ,>vv n. r; 
('l.v.l. N'-wt -n. g-ii.-i >1 ni.inag. r; H. H. 
Sp irks, as'I t..ii' m.i'iagi-r ; .\ H ('amp- 
b. II g. inral .ig. nt All. n T. Winh. pp-ss 

I, pie • iit.,ti\. ; II.ill V St^. 1.. 1...SS canv.is- 
iiian ; l‘-i'l Tlalis..n met'.ie.-i ie ; .1,-ss Sl.>n- 
klne-. le-inl pii-p.rt\ b-.v -. Hill Smith, 
mini, s ; i:,ii ,l\ .Mik,-. .-h'.-f w.it.'hman; 
la-'ii 111.St.'ll. ell. i . .'..".ng.. laith.r. h.-a.l 
'sa |.-t , Whllb Y.-argiii, e*.ne.‘s.«i.>ns; 
W.ilt. r Illair. .-hi. f ush. r : Samly Salb'c. 
WItil West, ami (le.irge Hiirk.*, i-hi.-f elec- 
trleii’.n. 

Jack LaBlair InjurciJ 

.Vdii.Ok., March 21 —('apt. J.ick IgtRlalr 
wa.s Injured by a big African bl.ack-man.‘ 
lion at winter qnnrteo of the Hnnest BUI 
Shows <m W.'dn.-!»day. .Vt a loc.al hospital 
six utltches were uesved In a wound In his 
left isrm. 

FEATHERS 
rc.iihet I’en... Feathers fat Fans, Peacock Sticks 
i>r tlie hundred in bsantiful colon. Feathers (or 
eve^ known use. Write your renuireiMMi. 

O. B. FISH, 
29 East loth Street. New York. N. Y. 

m 

y 

Ii 
il® 

so 

LOW 
PRICES 

Gross. 
40 Air Balloons .$ 1.00 
60 Air Balloons . 1.71 
60 Gas Balloons. 2.00 

WHIPS 
28-In. Coll. HisOk O.M 
30-ls. Painted Collu- 

loid Handle . 5.i0 
Boat Bird. Lsn* Stick 4.00 
Extra Lario Bird, Lana 

Stick . 3.00 
Sorpaitino Confolll. Per 

1.000 Rolls . 2.50 
•-In Horns . 1.00 

12- In Horns . 3.08 

Flake Confetti. 30-lb. 
Bo(s. Per lb. 0.08 

Panor Blow-Outs. I.Od 
Larfo Blow-Outs. 2.30 
13- la. Plume Doll. Dor. 8.00 
Colored Umbrellas. Dor. I3.M 

Plain Percolatars. Each 0.83 
Round Roaster. Eash... .83 
Boaoon Blankets. Wif. 

wants. Each. 3.38 
Pater Parasalt . 4.88 

Tie Pins.88 

Glass Animalt. 1.73 
Jat Canaa. Pee 1.008.. 10.00 

WRITE FOR CATALOO. 

ADVANCE 
SPECIALTY CO. 
317-lM W. Poflor Avo., 

COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

C. W. Naill Shows 

I.cu.inn. Ark., March 17.—This is the 
^|>•.t tor the C. 3V. N.till Slinws for this 
w». k. coming here l‘r..in ' Ha-nrop, La., 
where tliey i>la>ed to vuisf.ictory busi- 
ne-.n last week. 

The uhi.vv opined in Monroe*. La., 
Ftbruary 21 to a fair w-.-k's busiiu-sM 
with tlie foiliiwing attr.u-tion.-!; N. vv 
Oileans Miii.'-trel Sliow. in chargrt of 
••lri>h J.u k" Lvn. h, -vsith the foil..wing 
p..,iple «in tile stag,.: Ricitard Odeiii, 
Joe Slat.s. Hilly S.-yiiiore, Slim Ru.iseli, 
Jolinny tVaikiii'i. King Nappie. Marv 
■'Vatkin.-e. H.um.th Giles. Coriiiiie Ru.sseli, 
K.itie Smith and J. \V. K. lly. Athletic 
Show, manag.'d by R.iy Wlie.^Iock. with 
T.-\...-( R, d doing the wre.>tling. "Shifty'' 
Madi.son tlie b. xing and Mrs. Wlo-eloek 
si lling ti'-kefs 1*1 im-. ss Tiny, midget, 
with G. H. Johnson managing and sell¬ 
ing tickets. Pit Show, with el.-orgi* 
I’lidley in ch.irge. a.-.si-t.'d by Henry 
Sik. s. M.-rry mixup. op.-;at, d by Harry 
I'l.u'k. F'l i ris wliet-1, euv-iate.l hv "Ho,.” 
Stant.m. wiili L.-ster 'T.ivlor »ml ’Then. 
I’ro ill. 11 a< a.ssistaiifs. -M. rry-go-rouiul. 
i'- vi.i-ru.- of )\ . R. Aiiil.T'i.n. assisted by 
S.iiii Tice. Geo GriH-k. ft an.l Oscar Kelly, 
and th- following .-on.—s^i. .uaires : A1 S. 
Baysinger. a.-sist.-d bv .Mrs. Haysinger. 
C. i.rg- Deve.iux. J.u k \Yi;ii;ims. Billy 
I’.osti.k and Jiw-I P.t-.-ul1.-v; C. (7. Glen 
ami wife; Rla, kv\«>11 l>i:iiiiond. assisted 
by Mr.s. Lviam.iml :.n.i l.iidi,' Dales; 
G. 'Orge Hall, assisirrl by .Mrs. Hall; Jack 
Owens. Mr. and Mrs. ('.«nrad Wo^s. 
"Smiling" Jack T>utton. W. T Flaton. 
Sadie Hiiraml. K.t.lie .Moor-; Mr.s. L. FL 
I‘like, as'i-'.'l l>y I’.uilin- Ji'linson ; Mrs. 
H. 'tilah Stanton ami H.ippy Hamilton. 
I' tv. N.-iiIl is fwvti.-r an.l manager an.1 
R. M. (Skt.t) -\rno1ii, assistant manager. 

The' tirst w • .Ming of tin* season was 
r.'l. brat.d on th,* ..in ning d.iv at -Monroe, 
wli.-n "Ivo.-" Stanton an.l B. iilah Martin 
w.'r,. ac<'.>ril, .1 a littl- surpris.' party by 
m.-irhers of the company after the cere- 
lia-n.v. 

L. F. Dl'KK (for the Show). 

Oriental Novelty Co. Now 
Occupies Larger Quarters 

The Oriental Novelty Co., of Cincin¬ 
nati. whicli was lo<-af,-d se-veral years at 
2S Opi-rii Pla.'«‘, having outgrown this 
locatiem. recently lea.'ed and moved into 
a five-story building at 2S AVest 3d 
stre'et, also in th.' down-town business 
se<‘tlon of the city. Manager Max Tbirer 
last weH-k r.*tnrn,-d from a business trip 
to New York and Informed that his new 
levcation will allow him to greatly aug¬ 
ment his-stock and that he is making 
preparation* for a racord-breaking year. 

OPERATORS 
TWO PROVEN PENNY GETT^ 
Run Anywhare—Staady Rapaatara 

\fADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY 

Ideal 
Post Card Vandcr 
A great little maohla* to 

Ineiall in School Store,. 
BlUlaid Helle. lieiteunoti. 
rtr. We poMldl about 
Hfty arrlt* uf Peaioarda l« 
tha Idaal. Tao Juat ebaaca 
tba cards and dieplay aUa 
regulai'y an-l let the a«a- 
nire all tba tlaa. Mia 
one to threw tboueand earde 
neckir. Scad for Saarrfii- 
tira circular of Idaal, Paat- 
cerda and operitora' prlcaa. 

Duoscope 
Picture Machine 
A eteedj moncf getter 

f. r ..ixretor* In School 
S'ore,. K u>rt*. .Ltcede,. 
rli. The Duuicop* is tb' 
emslicit hinure machine 
rna-U using our (enulne 
photo views of art modeit 
and comedy pictures. 
Hul e lieo seta of rteir>. 
Require* no electricity 
Operates hy hand. One- 
eent or Sro-cent play 
Send for deecrlptlra elr- 
cular of bvsoecop*. Views 
and operators' prices. 
A.-sK rs HOW YOU CAN START IS BUSISMS. 

Werld'a Laryaet Makers bl Coi»-ia-SI*l Ammu 
mrnt Maablaa* aad tuppllM, 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-31 Wt4t Lbk* Strwt. CHIOAIO. lU 

NOVELTIES 
100 Fancy Paper Hats.$2.08. $3.00. $4.00. $8 
■ 08 Mixed Neite Makers . 
too Blew-Out Mavaltiee . 
too Oh. Bey. Pipes. Ciaarpttr Melder. 
100 Mixed Taya, Seovewlrs. 
too Men's Ceat CbPias. 
too Mixed Capes . . 
too Mixed Peeket Knivea . 
ISO Net* BMks . 
100 Dandy Pescil Baxaa. 
too Art Phete Mirrers .. 
100 Jekes, Putilet and Beaks . 
lOd New Beetlep Neerltles. 

I Derm Silk Nevelty Bleeasrrs. 
144 Jake Trick MatcHrs . 4 

FREIv-CIRCVL-LBr-FBEK. 

Term.-: Hilf deiw.tit. All gooib eoVl F O. B 
t'leTelznil. No perumal checks ercepted. Poet-0(Bc« 
or Express Mimey Order. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
I2S3 West 9th SMeat. CIEVELAND. #. 

GIVE-AWAY NUMBERS — 
r,..i renis. 92 50 per 1,008. Monty with •nSrt 
.UILLEK'H. I.N'C.. 167 N. Main m . Memptilt. Taao. 
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DeKreko Bros/ Shows 

Never in the history of Df-Kr>-ko Bros.* 
.Shows has the^i- bef-n so much activity 
• hown in getting things iron>d out for a 
•oming season as is now shown at their 
Vinter rjuarters. and -when the t«-asoir of 
i925 opens this outfit will shine in 
• plendor. Paint is being applied witli 
a laNish hand, new wagon fronts are in 
course of construction, a new transformer 
Wagon is ready for business, two new 
mechanical sho^s are being built and 
'he train is b«-ing overhauled, and in a 
few days will receive a new coat of Piunt. 
which will make it one of the prettiest 
show trains in the country. Fifteen cars 
will be used to tran.'port these shows 
from town to town this season. There 
will be 10 shows. 5 riding devices. al<out 
30 concessions and a 16-piece band. Two 
free acts will l>e used, also pl<nty of 
billing matter with new-style pictorial 
.tnd descriptive paper to announce the 
coming of the shows. 

The show will op>en April 25 in one 
of the "smoke stack” cities near Chicago, 
^veral weeks will be played in and near 
Chicago before the early fair dates start 
and the show heads south for a long 

A one-ring circus, under the manage¬ 
ment of .V. .Miller, with his troupe of white 
Arabian horses, will be the feature at¬ 
traction. Col. Owens and his Jungle- 
land Pets will be the leading platform 
attraction, while Doc Hall will have his 
monster 10-ln-l show in the lineup, also 
.\nder.'«r'n's Athletic Show. Cornell’s Dark- 
town Follies, ilamle. the Fat Girl: De¬ 
Kreko Bros.’ Krazv Tangier, under man¬ 
agement of Joe 'fhomas: Bud Menzel’s 
War Helic Show and five riding devices— 
'r.errv-go-round. management of J. E. 

< tregory; a new whip, operated by Chas. 
Jones; ferris wheel, operated by C. .-V. 
.'Showerman; chair-o-plane. manag'd by 
Paul Williams, and the kiddie rides, 
handled by Mr. and .Mrs. James Crafton. 

The winter quarters are at 2ith and 
("•ottage Grove avenues. Chicago. The 
••xecutive staff; DeKreko Bros., owners; 
Jean DeKreko, manager; H. DeKreko. 
secretary and treasurer; Gabe DeKreko. 
manager of riding devices; Bud Menzel. 
auditor; Geo. H. Coleman, general agent; 
Ted Walton, special agent; Earl H. 
Bunting, promoter; J. H. McK'nstr>\ 
trainmaster and lot superintendent, and 
Volney Ervin, electrician. Season opens 
Saturday. April 25. ^ . .v 

A. S. PERRY (Press Agent). 

Con T. Kennedy Shows Turned 
Over to Lachman Interests 

New Orleans. March 21.—The Con T. 
Kennedy Shows have been released by 
the Unit'd States Government and turn'^ 
over to the Lachman interests. The or¬ 
ganization will open In this city April 11. 
and will be known as the Lachman Expo- 
«itlon Shows, Mrs. I-achman a-rlved 
here this morning preparatory to joining 
her husband, who will act as general 
manager. “Rob Roy”, a masterly 
trained pony, died en route. 

San Francisco 
(Continurd from page 4) 

LrhenB Poenennpie’, Der Vng€trtve Ecfce- 
hardt and Die Heimat. 

The film version of Chaftir'» Aunt, at 
the Granada Theater la'^t week, smashed 
Jill house records, and Herbert Rothchild 
has booked it for the California Theater 

next week. 

H 

The Two Big Money Getters! 

JUGGLER 
AND 

OVER THE TOP 
THEY ARE NEW AND 

JUST OUT 

Invented and Patented 
January, 1925 

LEGAL IN EVERY STATE 
IN THE UNION 

... 

OVER THE TOP 
PRICE $10.00 

DIMEMSIOKS 

Length 20 inches 
Width 8 Yi inches 

Depth 2J^ inches 

Weight 10 lbs 

JUGGLER 
PRICE $15.00 

DIMENSIONS 

Length 17 inches 
W'idth 7 yi inches 

Depth ZYi inches 

W’eight 10 lbs. 

jJ most fascinating Penny Coin Machines on the market today. The machines 
»» themselves are cast in solid alnminnm. bright finish and attractive. The cabinets 

are made of 16-gange U. S. cold rolled steel and in colors of white, black, gray, 

e» maroon and mission green, all in baked enamel fintsb. The lock is a high grade Icnk 

II all keyed different Yon can place these machines on the wall, same as von would 
H a picture, or on the counter with counter brackets, and make a very attractive orna- 

jj ment. To see the material and workmanship in these machines yon would think 

II them reasonable at double the price. The reason for it is that we build them in 
^ hundred thousand lots. 

JJ Write for catalogue, descriptive titeratare. quantity prieet. A deposit of 25% 

H must accompany all orders. Machines shipped F. O. B. Tuckahoe. 

JJ NOTE—If yon are not satisfied after ten days’ trial send the machines back, 
H money refunded without question. 

I BOYCE COIN MACHlNrAMUSEMENT CORPORATION 
P 107 Lake Avenue, Tuckahoe, N, Y. 
JJ Phone. Tuckahoe 1874. 

^ For reference see DUN, BRADSTREET, Yonkets National Bank. Yonkers. N. Y. 

Mpntgomwry. Ala., March 19.—Th» 
Rubin 4c Clurry Siiowa are Juat «b ui 
ready for the.r neaton a opening. Ali ' . 
cars are painted, the wagons are i,ii* ,f 
the 8hot>s pp.ck and epan. and w.rh », 
of the jteople already arrivid In 51. ni. 
g'amery. "The To«ld nhowground- wiU 
aciin be uaed for the op-ning i;ij- - 
Manager Walter A. White has t> • • 
and date bill.^d for a radius of inn,. 
With flaming lithograph pat>er. 

Kddle Marconi, scenic artist. ha= dnno 
sc.me splendid work dur.ng the vtnt-r 
nioiiths. Chief Constructor Fr. <1 L wis' 
show fronts are revelations in ar’ T .m 
S ilmons’ department has b* en w rk.d 
overtime during the past m.mth t.. itHt 
everything in readimss, and IZ-i-.v rd Pay. 
ton-has th. 43 cars in splendid c .nd.tion 
I’r »f. L. Claude Mey* rs Is r hear-ing his 
band of 22 musicians. Jacob Grub*rt 
has arrived and will be a famili.ir fig. 
lire along the midway. Mr. and Mrs 
Kddie Cole, concessionaires, have rep<,rted 
tjeneral Representative W.lbur i* Cht-rrv. 
here the past two weeks in eonf-r.nrf 
with Itubin Gruberg. has return'd to 
f’lili-ago. The four lion rubs re-. ntly 
born at winter quarters are dolrg fine. 
Carl Lauther will havi- an impo* ng list 
of unu.sual people in his two big cirrus 
side shows. Elsie Stirk, the double- 
bodied woman, will again be me of the 
featurea. and Priscilla, the Monkey oirl. 
will be another headline attraction. The 
No. 1 outfit will have a n'-w front. L'O 
feet long and with an IS-banner i ne. 
while the No. 2 front wi’l be 120 feet 
long. WALT n. NEAT-.\ND 

(Publicity Director). 

All-Amcrican Shows 

RAILROAD CIRCUSES’ ITINERARIES 
FOR PAST FIVE YEARS 

Morris Klein, manager of the Wlg^vam 
Theater, and his wife, will leave in a few 
d.svB for a six months’ tour of Europe 
During Klein’s ah.senre the Wigwam will 
be in charge of Cecil Grisil, at present 
house manage!'. 

Max Graf, loi al film producer and 
manager of the Egyptian ajid .Aztec thea- 
tcr.s. whleh oi>en d last Saturday, is being 
congratulat'd m the fine record these 
houses are ninjt' iK. Ituilt to seat but 
400 peoiple. til* are r'-garded as more or 
less of ail ••xiiviiment in little theater 
movie hous'-s. and must be kept con¬ 
tinually lil’a d if they are to be jmofltable. 
So far they have been crowded almost 
continuously. 

Nan Halperin. vaud.ville vtar, and 
“Tironco Billy” Andersen, of film fame, 
ar.- in a legal tand'- .\ndcrson is suing 
on a claim for JP'fi al't-g-d to be 'lue 
him. Miss Halp<rin elaini-: to have a 
ludgment secured in New York against 
.\nder.«>on for J1.2:’.o, 

Tt is understood that immediatelv fr.l- 
I'oving b» r tour of the I’acific Coast, 
Matiel Garrison, soprano, who sang here 
W'-dnesda.v night, is to journey to the 
Far East and give ro concerts in China, 
Japan and the Orient. 

fContinucd from page 80) 

1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 

Grenada .... ..10-6 Rh 
10-21RO 

Gulfport .... .. 3-25Rh 10-8 Ha in-itRo 
10-4 So ll-21Se 

Hazelhurst .. .. 9-13Rh 
Hattiesburg . ., 3-13Rh 10-17 Ri 10-4 Sp 10-1 4Ro 

10-6 Se 10-lfiHa ii-::se 
Holly Springs ..lO-13Se 10-12SP 
Jackson . ..10-13RO 10-26Se 10-29Ha in-30Ro 

ll-26Se 
Kosciusko ... .,10-9*Se lO-TOHa 10-7 Ro 
Laurel . 10-lSSe 10-13Ha 10-15RO 

11-2SSC 
Lumberton .. .. 3-29Rh 

9-22Rh 
SIcComb .... ., 9-14Rh in-3 Ro 9-29Sp 10-9 Ro 

10-2TSe 10-27Ha 
Mendenhall .. 9-24Rh 
Meridian .... .. 4-1 Rh in-17{5e 10-3 Sp 10-29RO 

10-1 4Ro in-is RI ll-29Se 
JTorehead ... . . 9-29Rh 
Natchez . ,. 9-20Ba 9-27Ba 't-2TSp 

10-12RO 10-20Se 10-18Ha 
New .\lbany . n-iiRo 
Okolona . 11-1 Ha 
I'asoagoula .. 3-23Rh 10-26Ch 
1 ’lea vune , ,,9-21I{h 
I’oplarville .. .. 3-30Rh 
I’ort Gibson . .. 9-29 Ra 
S'lelbv . .,10-1 Rh 
Silver Greek .. .9-25Rh 
Starkville ... 11-3 Go 10-6 Sp 11-7 Ro 
Sumner .... ..10-2 Rh 
Tuiw-lo . . .lO-ir.Ro 11-2 G.o 10-29 Ri n-ioRo 
Yivkahurg ... .. 9-30Ba 9-2 R Da 9-2i’Sp 10-31KO 

10-19 Ro IO-2IS0 10-191111 
Water Valley ,..10-12Se 10-nsp 
West Point . 10-31Ha 10-6 Ro 
Wu’gins .... .. ?,-26Rh 
Winona . ..10-7 Rh 10.29Ha 
Yazoo City ,. .10-R Se 10-2 IHa 11-5 Ro 

Hobart. Ok., March 19.—The finlshlnz 
touches are being applied to the equip¬ 
ment of the All-American Shows in win¬ 
ter quarters here. I'liring the past six 
weeks a crew under the direction of U 
L. Mays has rebuilt and painted all th*- 
shows,' rides and concessions belonging 
to the management. This includes live 
new show fronts, for which n' w har.ners 
have been ptirchas*-d. The maiiagemenfs 
five shows are: Minstrel Show, Circus 
Side Show. Monkey Famllv. Athletic Shew 
and Snake Show—two Indci^ndent shows 
booked make a total of 7. The ride fore¬ 
men. Thos. Jackson. Chick and N'-al Me- 
Dugal and E. Harris, h.ave the three rides 
ready to set up. .\mong late arrivals are 
Buck .Able, minstrel show producer; R. x- 
ana .Able, blues singer, and Fr.ink 15utl«r. 
orchestra director, fmm th-ir home in 
Youngstown. O. They are playing a 
down-town cafe here at present. Among 
those making their winter home h> re are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nip Butts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Byers. Mr. and Mrs. Sommers, Liur.i 
Maya, Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown. Roy E. 
HIxon, J. W. Smith, Happy Howe. J. 
Green, and the writer and his wife. Gen¬ 
eral Agent Johnny Cannon has returned 
from his home in .\Uon, HI., and Is busy 
with contracting engagements. The open¬ 
ing has been set for April 6 on a down¬ 
town lot here, tinder auspices. 

•’SLIM” CANTRELL, (for the Show) 

Visit Peru (Ind.) Quarters 

Indianapolis, Tnd.. March 21.—All the 
elephants and camels at the winter quar¬ 
ters of the Sells-Floto and Hagenbock- 
TVallace circuses at Peru. Ind., were 
brought out yesterday to welcome former 
Potentate R. M. Johnson and Potentate 
Vincent of Medinah Shrine Temple, Chi¬ 
cago, upon their vl.slt to the circus farm. 
The Shrine chiefs breakfasted at the 
fa-m with the “gang” of 175 men who 
work there and later took a “taxi” rid* 
In a wagon drawn by four elephants 
The puriHise of the visit was to make 
arrangements for the Chicago Shnners 
to ’’buy” the Sells-Floto show for two 
days during Its engagement at the Chi¬ 
cago Coliseum next month, when all the 
p<>or children in that metropolis will be 
entertained. 

Miner’s Model Shows 

Haig P.atigan. well-known San Fran¬ 
cisco sculptor, has been named designer 
of the Diamond Jubilee r.O-cent coin, the 
minting f>f which has been authorized by 
Congress to commemor.ate the T.Ath an¬ 
niversary of California’s Statehood. 

9-11 Rh 

YNOTE—-Because of this list consuming considerably more space 
than anticipated it is necessary to continue it in subsequent issues.) 

Stand Kavanagh. Australian juggler, 
is a hit at the Orpheum Theater this 
week. 

Alamo Exposition Shows 

Fritz Krelsler, violinist, played to more 
than 9,000 p<.rsons at Exposition Atidl- 
torlum last Sunday and aroused so much 
anthusiasin that a goodly portion of the 
audience stood around for 10 minutes 
after the lights had been put out, clamor¬ 
ing for more. 

Sne -Vntr.nio. T< x . March tv \t tills 
writing the meclianli <rii< ti'.-i - and 
painftrs .ire m.ikinc fhlngs iui ii at file 
winter qiriruTs r t' th-. .Vl.iu'i Exiioslti m 
Shows here, g'tfiiig the eight siu-ws and 
four rides Inin gotid slia[>o for the 
coming sea .son. 

The management has secured the serv¬ 
ices of Ed Simons as general representa¬ 
tive. “Curly” Adams Is busy with the 

getting of a new 100-foot side show in 
ord'-r. The route has not been officially 
announiif*. iuit It Is prcstinied thnt it 
will he territory in Tex is. Oklahoma and 
Aikansa*. J.atnes Sehneck. Htrrv 
Hroiigtil'iii. Walter Stanley. .1 George 
Ltios and George Emiiree w< re recent 
vl«ltorH at winter quarters. Five c.nrs 
will b<- used in tran«porllng the para- fihernalla. All shows and rides are owned 
IV Jack (Dillon) Ruhach. S. Hillman and 

A. Obad;L M. H ELIARON 
(F*reB8 RepreaenUiUve). 

Phllllpsburg, Pa.. March 19.—Prepara¬ 
tions for the coming season are going 
forward progressingly at tltc winter quar¬ 
ters of Miner’s Mialel Sliows, Tlie open¬ 
ing engagement will be p'ayed on the 
I'hildreii’s Playground at South Belhle- 
h,-m. Pa. Manager K. II. Miner has pur- 
eh.ased another truck on whicli will b*' 
mounted ,>ne of the calll''|v‘s just r'diirn.'l 
from the factory completely overhaul* d 
Pu<l and Pere Dalrvmtde are busy with 
th*.lr I on ,*Msli>ns. J. Sl.arze. ka. of N* 
York, will manage two attractions, in¬ 
cluding the Id-ln-i. l{. Puvo will It.iv*' 
the penny arcade. Among the coni'*‘s- 
sionalres; Gharles Kenyon, cookhouse 
and juice: P. Dalrymple. two; R. Pa''k- 
er, two; Mr. .and Mrs. Al Knopp. two; 
.1. Shershon. two; C. Buckley, one; W 
Davis, one; F. Foster, one; J. Ryan, one 

OrrhrOm. w.Wri I* — V|,.l 'il«t 

I.riitrr with Kl,h«r nr S.hirmrr lil.oir)-. in'l 
Iltiimmer «llh remnlrlr llnr. In. In.Unit Tmit’, Nit*.- 
rhenr an<l n-IU. Atm ro-nrt f.>r I.lt> rtv TtxJtrr s'- 
fl'tla. Mo. ro'ir-plem OTrhr,tr«. t'nl.»n ’Tt*'" ’*,'„'** 
rtitlv. »rtm *Iar«. ron,|ilrr.*Mr matinrni olT t lo 
|•l.tllrfl anil one ar4 Vaii.l<''UI'. Stlarr ^ ' 
Sl'.iin prr seek; S|.l.. Aim 1.0 |.f.r •isk 
Im. rraily tn op-n M'liner M-rrh ;**l 
_nil.T.V Mfvt.I.VH Jr«rrr.nn niT. M- 

MfN «NO WOMEN 
laviktnf for a real honraf-ln-xoo<1nraa propoltien 
JV for aamplea amt narllmlara. Cialoatly aeekera tv™ 
n.i« apply. AtflKHTA-ROMB CO., •IIA .Main 
IWthlahra, PvooayhanU. 
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ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phone. Olive 1733 
2038 Railway Exeb. Bldg.. Lorait St.. 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

Attiactiont 

.«;t I.oui.s March 20.—Thurston, thn 
has l)« > n pliiyiiiK to capacity 

hnii-. . at the .Viiierican this u.-tk. 
Iri.sh Ko.’tc will b*'itln a niii at 

thi' Siuitit rt- Irff. rM’ti .March 2:*. 
Th. W.cihvaid I’layrrs are prescntinR 

fhr of the Oolilrii il’cAt at tic- Kic- 
))!•. -- I’h* att r this week, with Xif/htia 
S<'iir t.i f'lllcw. 

attraction.'' .nt leatllni: cini'ina 
I'.ii i. - till.-' «'ck incliiile Ji>s< ph I to.'., ti¬ 
ll!.:'t. r.-newnci .Tewish c.nnior. at the 
liraii'i t''!itral; Mr.s. M'allace Ueiil. H.-r- 
nar.l' I'.l’atc. Zinimcrmati and (trami- 
vill.-. .It L.'.-wV St.Tte; a tvw mii.'-ical 
r. -Mi'o. Thr If.7) of Knehnntint nt, at the 
.M;.'"-otirl. anil .latk .%!■ Kown's Jazz ()r- 
h. -tra at the I>. Imont*-. 

■fa.. n..i'k.-.l iMii'lit.s held up Nicholas 
l>. \.i>. inati.tpcr oi the Plaze Theat. r. 
.M niiay niaht. as he wa.'i pr. i>arin>r to put 
th.' r.ceipts in the safe in the theat.-r 
I'tlice. The robb.'rs took $75 which was 
on the top of the saf>- and overl.n'ki .1 
s. -v»ral hundred dollars in a small stroim* 
box. 

Beatrice MVst. a chorus pirl. filed suit 
for i:!.0(i0 .lamaKes aitainst the .Vmus*-- 
ni* nt Svndicate f'ompany, which operate.s 
7i.- i;.i>.tv Theat.'r. home of Columbia 
Burlesque here. M'ss \V*-st is a memb.'r 

■t a |o al stock ch.'rus which has be. n 
.irim; in conjunction with vlsitituc 

'how.-, and allei;. .- that due to a defective 
't. p -he was injnr. d February 26 while 
I'inn from th.' st.iee to the auditorium. 

The I'th p.iir of conc.'rts of the St. 
Louis Symphony Orchestra, held Mar h 
! '. and 14 at the ((d.-on, closed one of the 
.11..St -u.'.a--fill .-e.is. ns in the history of 
this pi'i.ular Institution. Conductor Ru- 
il'.Iph I'.anz. Mme. Julia Claussen, con- 
•caii.i, .in.l .Arthur Middleton, baritone. 
i. . p.- the -oloj ts at the last two concerts, 
it which p«'ople were turn, d away. The 

■r. Iv- Ma . II rnl.l*. h ff S it’ 'av on a three 
week-’ tour, durlnft which 40 concerts will 
k' off-r. d in six St.it.s and 2u cities. 
Mrs. Hel. n Tr.vulwl Carpenter, sj'prano, 
i.s the soloist on the tour. 

Th.’ fifth concert of the Civic Music 
Iy..L’iie. a violin recital by Mischa Elman, 

t iV,.' od. ..n AVe.lnesday nikht. brought 
the organiz.ation's first season to a suc- 

• 'i ll cl.. e. Practically the full m.-m- 
Ix-rship of 2.000 w'as pr< sent. Miss 
KlizRb.-th Cueny, organizer and managing 
secretary of the league, received an ova¬ 
tion when called upon the stage by F. 
\V. A. Vesper, one of the directors. Plan..! 
for nex: season are already under way 
»nd the .s.'hedule of five concerts bv 
artists of the first rank will be main¬ 
tained. 

John Halk. violinist, was heard in .a 
neital nt Sheldon .Auditorium last night. 
Bali'koeic is schodul. d for a vloHn rc- 
ital at the same place Sunday afternoc.n, 

March 2?. 
Kxervthing i.s In readiness for the 

hie banqu. t an.l dance to be held S.atiir- 
iliy evening. March 28. at the American 
tnnex H.it. 1, by the Mis'^l'islppi Vail, y 
.'h .wmen. The advance ticket sale has 
siirpr—. d the fonde.-t ho|H s of the tlck.-t 
ci.mnijttee. ft. legations from Chicago 
and Kan ,IS City will be on hand for the 
"ala ev. nt. Notables, of city and State 
IS well as In show circles have accepted 
invitations to attend. Several surprises 
are promised by the dec .rat ion and en- 
tTtainni.-nt committee.s. Showmen thru- 

'’'’t'titrv are Invited to attend. 
The Jaffe & Martin Amu.sement Com- 

nany will ofwn April 18 and play local 
ois for six w.-eks before tonring 
Mis.sourl. Joe Jaffe arrived last w. .-k 
and Is bu.sy at winter quarters painting 
the rides. Jack Martin al-o i.s on hand 
ini busy preparing things for the 
ois ning. 

Pifliup* and Visitors 
('J*nimle) Simpson left Thursday 

■or Honda and p.iints south In the In- 
"m u Murphy Shows, for 
' n " T- " per.sonnl representative. 

• ’• n Karno, who was here the past f»\v 
»n..nth.s, h.-ia gone to Kansas City. He 
i-.-asi'n " Elmer Velare for the coming 

^Ktta T.oui^<» niake arrived yesterday 
^ J imni. diately got busy at winter 

■lu.irt.rs of the n. D. Murphy Shows, 
.ailing a novel attraction to be r-aily 
r It,., op..ning, April 11. at the South 

or.'ailway l..t. 
"'alter Phllllpson, 

'ini. Thiir'tf'ii. were busy 
^inng 111,, town m re.il circu.s style la.st 

^.Pr: nk Punn. agent for Disrarilrd 
’ '• . plavlng the Shuliert-Jeffer.son. 

' .1 \i-ii.ir thi.s w.'ek 
Mi?.s *''• Pfesident of the Saginaw 

'.iinty Fair, recentlv pass.-d thru 
V...),'’' '■ extended trip thru the 
, . ' "’Its accompanied by R. 14. 

who Is remaining here to start 
.-'in wIMi the 1>. n. Murphv Shows. 

.1 '1 - ’■ E. .:.'iix. contracting ng. nt for 
r, I .! os.’ 101 Ranch Wild West. 

11 ti'is city Monday, 
t hn'. M AVatniutf was In the city for 

' ' ' 1 • 1 d:i y- 

lirUv* t***! f‘ '**Ktted from the pub- 
ivnric Lioew’e to take up his 
Miller "nr ‘^".'•’P’tt^i'tig prc's agent w Ith 

Ranch Wild West. 
vilu P'aylttK local vaude- 

and picture houses with his single 

NARDER BROS. SHOWS 
Open April 1 ltb---Location. 13th and Bigler Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Aospiers Amcritan Lrgion, Wm. Sbetzlinc Post No. 96. 

WANTED. RIDES—Whip. Cairtpillar and Kiddie Rides. WANTED. CONCESSIONS 
—All Wheels open. Giir.d Stores: will sell Ex. on Corn Game. WANTED. SHOWS— 
Wild West. Motoidrome, Penny Arcade. Fun House. Dog and Pony, One-Ring Circus, 
Freaks for Single Platform Show. All address 

NARDER BOS.’ SHOWS, 917 Walnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa. Phone. Walnut 7500 

N0TICE~M.yESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS—NOTICE 
(In 8''rf.unl of Chclpr Countr In s<m>h r.ir.lina. beinx elosel. the abarr-nained allow Ins can'ilcl Ch.-'tor 
jihI will onop In KOKKST CITY, N. C'., Al’KlI. 4 TO II, under the lutpires of Amrrlran Ltaiiin. C W 
I’l.Al’K. ItinK.'t: Merry MU-fp and fhalr-.plme. Re! of Ride* hooked. SHOWS: Will (iiriii-h i-onn.I.-ie 
new Athletir outtit to rrlUhle parties. CAN AI-SO I’l.ACK Ten-ln-One, Wilk-Throuxh. Hawaii m SIhiw, nig 
Snake. I’ll or any riiifortn Slxiw of m-rll. .Vl»o good propoaitlon for same. Cood propu-itiop h r s-pi^.e 
C'll. red Jazz Il md. roNTK.S''loNS' Will sell ,X on P-almlstry and Corn (Uroe. X on Bl.ir.;-''-. 
dels. 1'mhrelUs and Cigarette Sliootlng Oallery SOLD. Re-t of Cnnort.'lons open. Wlutels. S':‘>.0fl: c.rinl 
.'Stores. lan.iH); Ball fSsmes. $1‘" 00. WANT eiperlenred Ride Men for Merry-Oo-Rotind and Kll No. 5 Kerris 
WheeL Talkers. Orlnders and Rosa t'snsatmen get In toueh with ut. NOTICE—Duke Daria will hare his 
organized Mln*’rel Slmw with us this year. I'erformers addrest all m.ill. DUKE DAVIS, eere Shaw. This will 
be • 10-rtr (Illy show thla year, and his It K'Irs under i-mirart at ihls date. .Addreia mall and wires, 

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS. Fsrett City. North Cartlina. 

LAST CALL-THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
OPEN THE I92S SEASON MONDAY. APRIL 6. JEFFERSONVILLE. IND. LOCATION IN HEART OF 

TOWN. AUSPICES MASONIC TEMPLE CLUB. BIG SPRING FESTIVAL. 

We will poritlrely play the hast territory In the East. To those interested we will be pleaied to confide 
Indlrtdual towns. C.\N rL.XCK hlgh-elais Manager and Leeturer foe Siout Younger "Law and Outlaw" 
W.x Sh.iw. CAN I*I..trK Minstrel People. Cornet and Slide Trombooe. CoacetstooalTts. no exclusirea. 
Ererytidos open except Cook House. Julee and Com Game. 

J. F. MURPHY. Geaeral Manaftr, Jafftetanvlllt, Indiana. 

NEW SOUTHERN SHOWS 
CAN P!-.VCE AT ONCE Ell Eeirli Wheel. Chalroplane of Merry Mlx-rp. Coneettloos of all kinds. 
Wlieelt and Grind S'orea. Urtte »r wire for what you rrxnt. WANT General Agent who can book aua- 
plres Wiggins, wire. WANT Carousel Foreman. Concession Agenls. I.iiy for Ball Game. Colored Per- 
f.-imrri and Mu'l 1 rs f e Cci„re,l Minstrel. R. E. M Cone and Hank Spellman, wire. WANT Painter 
and Scenic Artist for Carousel and all around Boaa Caneasman. All write nr wire. 

NEW SOUTHERN SHOWS. Villa Riea. 6ear|ia. 

turn. He is of the oM whool and well 
known a.s »>ne tif the grealett portrayers 
of Yanksie female charai t* rs. He was for 
the jiast two .seasiins featured with Gus 
Hlll'-s Shew as Mra Katzenjammer. 

Matt Bnlch. representative of the Tang- 
ley Manufacturing Comp.any. has been in 
town mo.st of the week vi.sitlng showi'folks. 
He arrived In a specially built advertis¬ 
ing truck on which is mounted a beauti¬ 
ful new tone calliope. . , j s,. 

W. R. Baldwin, who h.as booked his 
cook house with the Barlow Big City 
Shows, was a visitor Wednesday. The 
St lauiis .\wning and Tent Company is 
building a new top for him. 

Ha \ den, tiondwin and Rowe are play¬ 
ing W. V. M. Time in this ss’ction 
under the direction of Joseph Erber. 

Harrv p, Webb, owner and manager of 
the Coal Belt Amiisem. nt Company, ad¬ 
vises that he has ever>-thing in readiness 
for his opening early in April. He has 
1..-. n wintering in Carlinville. Ill. The 
show is booked solid until July 4. 

Uy Tto^h. celebr.ated clown, after play¬ 
ing ind’'|>endent theaters in and around 
town for two months, left Thur.sday for 

Cairo. Ill., and vicinity. - « » 
H.arry Sanger, general agent of C. A. 

Wortham’s World’s Rest SIk’ws. !• ft Mon¬ 
day for Chicago and points north. He 
has contracted the .Vm.arillo (Tex.> Fair 
fi>r the week of Septemlv’r 26. This is 
one of the best young fairs in the country. 

Ed. C. Talbott, general agent for the 
D. D. Murphy Shows, was In the city for 
several days conferring with I'. D. 
Murphy, owner, and L«’slle M. Brophy, 
general manager. 

Doc L.. B. Holtcamp. owner of the 
Gei'rgla Smart Set Minc»'.'els. was a 
visitor tod.iy. H" exp*'cts to be here for 
several days before heading south. 

The hotel St. Louis register this week 
hears the nanu’.a of the following theat¬ 
rical peopK ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard. 
Hilly Kills. W. C. Riinyiird and wife, Ted 
l-iriie, wife and daughter: Dr. G. H. 
Sige. Tom Walsh, <bo. (7. .Tohnson. Fer¬ 
guson and Pale. E. E. Wrenn. .1 'ke 
Holmes, George Earle, E:irl P. and Mrs. 
Stroiit, C. R. Sbirle.v, Mr. Rninch, Mr. 
S,-gal, ^targie N:i'*h. .Tim Xtiller J. .X. 
M.'.N’Iece. Iian Thigh. Geo. H.'ller. Mr. and 
Mr.s It W. .Tones. Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Miillalv. "Pinky” Blitz. James H Ralph. 
>1 U XTeTMirmett. Walter Alderson. Pat 
Mills, ri -r.'e Hall. Madeline K. Webb and 
Roliert Bast on. 

Greater Sheesley Shows 

Alexandria. Va.. March !!».—Each day 
brings more arrivals of sbowfolk In all 
d-uaitmtuts to the winter quarter.s of 
th.' <;reaier .sthe, -dev Shows ht're. .\ 
etilony of more than Pro pt r-ons is 
the pre". nt 111', lens of wliat will be a 
p'T'.oruiei of .ihoiit .'••'6 when the show- 
t'ain pulls out of Al''\aiidrla for the 
new s*'ason nlwut April 20. .Ml heads 
of departments are ivne on the Job. 

C W, Craeraft. n-s|-tant g<'neral agent. 
siM'nt part of tht' week liere In conference 
wtili Capt. John M Sheesley, who is di¬ 
recting all activities of his organization. 

including the routing now being con¬ 
cluded by General Repre.sentative A. H. 
Barkley and Mr. Craeraft. Special Agent 
J. E. Walsh is going over details of the 
first promotion to oe launched at one 
of the spring dates. 

Several important announcements re¬ 
garding acquisition of new railroad cars, 
riding devices and shows will be made 
soon; negotiations ending will be closed 
this month. W. H. Pavls has arrived 
from Richmond, Va., with his crew and 
platform show, Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. 
Curtin, who wintered in Chicago, were 
among the vanguard of concessionaires 
to arrive, closely followed by P. H. (Poc) 
Bergman, of Kansas City. John (Spot) 
Ragland and Louis Korte are expected 
soon from Georgia, Bob Kirshman, of 
Brooklyn. Is coming on with a new shoot¬ 
ing gallery (his wagon said to be a work 
of art). Sam Serlen, of the Murphy 
Commis.sary Company, having installed 
Frank Miller in charge here, visited in 
New York and then returned to his realty 
activities around Tampa, Fla. .Among 
other arrivals expected dally are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Martin, of the dining car 
from Mayport. Fla.: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
William (Toghlan. of the Pepper Box 
Berne, from Morris, Ill., and Mrs. I.,. O. 
Redding, from San Piego, Calif. Visitors 
during the week Included Robert A. Jos- 
selyn, general agent the West Shows; 
.Tai-k Horan, from Tampa, Fla., and the 
following party from Raltlmore: Phil 
(4'Niel, Joe Flaherty. W. H. X'nn Hoe.sen, 
W. L, Cassidy and'R. .T. (Whitey) Nor¬ 
man—all except the latter will be with 
the Bi-rnardl Greater Shows this sea¬ 
son. Mr. Norman having signed to pro¬ 
duce his glassblowing exhibitions in the 
('Ireii.'a side show managed by “Poc” 
Murray, with the Sheesley Shows. 

The equipment of L. C. Rodger.s’ Freak 
Show has arrived from Portsmouth, O. 

Fd. C. Part, the new secretary-trea.s- 
urer. with Mrs. Part and haby son. .Tohn 
I'dwaril, have arrived from Kansas City, 
M >. Mr. Part held this position In the 
salad days of the Shiesley Shows, and 
In recent years has aeted as man.ager of 
coneersions with the show during the late 
fall fair dat*'s. 

Mrs. .Tohn M. Sheesley Is planning sev¬ 
eral innovations in the presentation of her 
concessions this s«'ason. 

Ct-AL'PE R. ELLIS. 
(Press Representative) 

Zeidman Pollie Shows 

Spartanburg. S. C.. March 19.—With 
their op*'nlng date set for .April 11, here, 
the Zeidman & Pollie shows nave become 
as bu.sy ns the proverbial ant hill In 
winter ' quarters. Orange Is again the 
color schem*' of the train, with gT**'n 
trimmings and silver-leaf loitering, and 
M:ister Meehanie .\rt Gardner has eer- 
tainy aeeompli-hed wonderful work. The 
new front.s for the Hop! Indians and 
Pakota Max .are practically completed, 
and when vl.«itors see the fire and lava 
pumping from the crater Of the huge 
volcano, a part of the settings for the 
Cliff Pwellers’ exhibit, it Is safe to say 
they will exclaim. "Here la something 

Al G. Barnes Indicted 

On Charge of Prrjury and Making False In¬ 
come Tax Returns—Reports Presumably 

Correctly Returned. According 
to Showman 

Los Angeles, March 21.—Al G. Barnes 
circus magnate, was indicted by tli 
Federal Grand Jury March 20 on th< 
charge of p. rjury and making false in¬ 
come-tax returns. He appeared before 
the I'nited States Commissioner and gave 
$.{0.non liond. Mr. Barnes was repre¬ 
sented by ids attornevs, who will aj'P'ar 
for liim in trial of the criminal pro-eed- 
Ing' growing out of the indielmeiit. 
Federal Judge James, before whom the 
Indietment was returned, redueed the 
bond from $.'.').iino to S’O.OOO on recom- 
nnndation of I’nited States Attorney Mc- 
Nal.b. 

The date of the trial of the case in 
the regular lOiirse of pro<-edure will be 
s. t by .ludgq James on the first Mon- 
d.iy in .Vpril. 

.Air. Ritrne.-j is charged veith filing an 
individual income-tax return for 1921 of 
.* 1.406.62, whereas it is asserted his In¬ 
come was $12,911.27 as president of the 
Parties .Vinusement Company. He is 
(hare.-d with filing .a corporation return 
in 1921 on a n* t income of $17,724.71 In¬ 
stead of for the asserted true amount of 
more than $100,000. 

-According to Barnes his reports pre- 
.sumably were 'correctly returned by the 
firm of tax experts employed by him. 

Nat Reiss Shows 

Jeffersonville, Ind.. March 18.—At the 
present time there are 45 working men 
in addition to the department heads and 
scenic artist at work preparing for the 
Nat Reiss Shows for the coming tour. 
Mr. Melville and General Manager Mur- 
j'hy keep tab on everything. Mrs. Mel¬ 
ville is kept bii.-iy entertaining the many 
friends she has made in Jeffersonville 
in her private car. "Champion”. 

Among showfolks who have visited 
the past few days were King Brothers 
and their wives, who have the Walter L 
Main Show this season; J. C. Ogden, who 
has the side show on the same show; 
also Percy Martin and wife. F. O. Biird. 
superintendent of rides, announces that 
all the rides are spick and span. George 
Sargent has charge of the merry-go- 
round, .Wright Vaughn the whip, J. B. 
Landy the Ferris wheel. Eddie Pasterson 
the chair-o-plane. August VorKleist the 
caterpillar, and John Log&n the three 
kiddle rides. Fred De Ivey, tralnmastci. 
has had all the rolling stock repainted 
and repalrf^ The sleepers have been Sainted Pullman green, the stock and 

oxcars, flats and all wagons orange. 
Electrician J. L. Edwards has jUst fin¬ 
ished installing the last transformer on 
his wagon, making a total capacity of 
137T/3 k. w. Artist Bob Wright has finished 
the Wild West wagon front. Ed Davis 
arrived from Little Rock, Ark., with his 
Wild West Show. Happy Jack Eckhert 
has rented a house on Third street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Donahue arrived to Mart 
the promotions here for the opening date. 
Harold Rvan, manager the Georgia Min¬ 
strels. and nls stage manager. James 
Simpson, have started rehearsals. Gen¬ 
eral Agent Robert Kline reported back 
to winter quarters the other day. Among 
the concessionaires booked: John Loben- 
stein, four; Bob M^rs, one; Chas. 
Arnold, two; Herbert Brown, one; Duke 
Gray, one; George LaRose, cookhouse; 
George C'arson. four. General Manager 
Murphy has just returned from Piqua. 
O. where he spent the week-end with 
his wife. The writer has just finished 
a week’s visit with his parents at Owens¬ 
boro. With the .show traveling on 85 
cars, with 14 shoWs. 8 riding devHces. fi¬ 
nancial conditions over the country very 
good, and a long season ahead, everyone 
around the show is optimistically look¬ 
ing fonvard to a very pleasant and 
profitable season. 

CECTl* K VOGEla 
(Secretary and Press RepresenUtive). 

n' W at last”. Joe Dobish has made of 
his living wagon a veritable ‘‘apartment 
on wheels”, with an artistic Interior dec¬ 
oration scheme. Mrs. Dobish (Irene Dare) 
is daily attracting attention on the streets 
here, driving the same car that she u.oes 
on the p«»n>endicular wall in the auto¬ 
drome. Naif Corey has all of bis people 
engag^ for the Lucky Boy Minstrels. He 
has redecorated and refurnished his 
private car, and Mrs. Corey is hostess 
to many parties. ElcsTtrlclan S. A. Kerr 
is on the Job at quarters, as also is 
Claude Richardson, who will manage 
Tonv. the Alligator Boy, this year. R 
V. AA'hlttlngton and wife are due next 
week with a string of concessions. "Fire¬ 
side Murphy” sent word that his man¬ 
ager. Mr. Stewart, will be here next 
week to reconstruct the midway cafe 
Ingram Chambers Is doubling the size of 
his Monkey Hippodrome. Captain S. L 
Miller, with his band, will report fir"! 
week in April. Mr. and Mrs. Zeidman 
are planning a farewell party at their 
bungalow the week before the show 
op*'ns, Mrs. Dore will arrive next week, 
also Etta T."Ul.se Blake. The Hopl 
Indi.ans, escorted by M. W. BllUngsb'y. 
will be h-re April 1. and Alpine, the Fat 
Girl, is looked, to report about the same 
time. George T. Ttarnes, secretary th*- 
Chamber of Commerce, Greenwood. S 
C., was a visitor to winter quarters 
AVednesday. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR. 
iPubltoity Director) 
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THE FLASHIEST, DAZZLING, MOST SERVICEABLE NOVELTY 
Ever manofactarfd for the Carnival and Concession Trade. Heretofore tiricily confined to leading 

Department Stores at prohibitive prices—beyond the reach of the masses of girU. 

This Will Be the Biggest Money-Getting Item This Season. 

SCHEDULE OF PRICES genuine ostrich feathers. 
monnied on solid bandies that open and close with 

Size 8—^5 and grace. In 6 different sires—10 BtUliant 
• M oi>* Co/oes. Packed one PAN to the box. 

Per Doz. 
Special Discount for Bulk Packi 

ORDER NOW 

SEE YOE’R NEAREST JOBBER OR ORDER 
DIRECT FROM US—If your jobber has not listed 

these FANS in his catalog. All orders must be 

accompanied by 25% deposit. U. S. Money Order or 
Certified Check. Goods shipped C. O. D. Order by 

size and price. Individual sample of any size, 25c 
above listed price. 

IFG. CO. NE’^'j^ZtSEY 

ORDER NOW 

Oil Ice and Salesroom : 
S5 East Stti St., N. Y. C. 

Tulephenu: 
STUYVESANT 6305 

BOYS! HERE’S WHAT YOU WANT 
t And AT YOUR PRICESI > BOSTON 

JACK F. MURRAY 
Phone. Beach 0651 

821 Colonial Bldg.. 100 Boylston St. 

THE GREAT 
ILLINOIS-INDIANA AND WESTERN 

W’ith \he Shows 

Boston. March 21.—Spin-Drift, which 
was understood to have be«-n booked for 
four weeks at the New I’ark, clo.scs to¬ 
night. Whifo Cargo will clo.se next 
Saturday instead of finlslunft the seu-son 
here as originally planned, i'll Sag she 
la will be on Its way after one more 
week. The Passing Show opens at the 
Ehubert for two wetk.s. replacing the 
Chauve-Soitria. Little Jtssie Janus starts 
a return engagement of three weeks at 
the Wilbur Monday. The lieggar on 
Horseback taking to the road. 

Tlii.s arrangement leaves tire New Park, 
the Majestic, the Sliubert and ivjs.sibly the 
Stlwyn without any attractions during 
Holy Week. The Ooose lltuigs High, 
at the Plymouth; The Grab Hag, .tt the 
Tremont. and Kid Hoots, at the Colonial, 
are exjrected to be able to survice till 
after Kaster. The Lost World will end 
a 10-Week engagement at I'reinont Tem¬ 
ple April 4. 

Coming Attractions 

Ned Wayburn Is starring Harbnra Lrc, 
the Annual F'ilene Co-Operative Associa¬ 
tion productir/n, wh'eli comes to tlie Tie. 
niont for two weeks starting April 1.1. 
Heports have it tliat George Whiti'a 
Scandals will frjllow that into the Tre¬ 
mont. Hosr-iJaric is due at the Shufrert 
either April 6 or 13. The Four Fluslicr, 
a new comedy, will arrive at the Selwyn 
March 30. The Hox Rerue comes 
to the Colonial Ai>ril 13. The Student 
Prince al.*»o is spoken of for an early 
showing in the Hub, as is High Slakes. 

Abie’s Irish Rose likely will not reach 
here until the fail, perhaps at a Shu- 
bert house. 

Copiry Repertory Tbester 

E. E. Clive, managing director of the 
Copley Repertory Tlieater, In his attempt 
to make the Copley a producing centi r 
along the lines followed years ago by 
F'ields, when ho operated the old Boston 
Museum, m xt week will present a new 
play, Marg'a John, written by Harold 
Brighouse, author of Hobson’s Choi<e. 
Clive’s company has all rights to tlds 
new vehicle. 

Theater Gpild 

The Theater Guild of Boston will pro. 
sent at the F'ine Arts* Tlieater, March 23 
and 24, The Shade Man, a romantic mys¬ 
tery drama of early Salem. Jose Ales¬ 
sandro is coming from New York to por¬ 
tray the leading role. This Is reported to 
be a bit of a tryout at which Broadway 
managers or their representatives willb*' 
present. Leonora Bradley also will bo 
in the cast. 

Hub-Bub 

A1 Shore and Capt. Jack Valley were 
recent callers. Capt. Jack will have liis 
Water Show with Shore's Greater Shows 
this season. 

Charlie Metro, seen about town mu<’h 
of late. Is busy getting his show ready 
for the road. 

H. J. Spj'llmnn, old-timo general agent, 
is in the advertising business around Bos¬ 
ton these days. 

Frank Lane is filling a date at Provi¬ 
dence. R. I. Charlie Colley is assisting 
him at the piano. Billy Timmins is do¬ 
ing the booking. 

IMPORTED INDESTRUCTIBLE 

AMERICA’S GREATEST CATASTROPHE 
NOW READY 

Here arc the two most powerful money getters in the show 
world for storerooms, street sites, carnivals and parks. 

Within one boar after the great tornado bad swooped down the Ohio Valley, 
cariyiog death and destruction in its wake, our photographers were closing in on the 

stricken area from St. Louis. Chicago and Newark. Ohio, and have covered the entire 
district from Missouri, across Illinois and Indiana, where, at Princeton, it seemed 
to have done its worst. The pictnres were sent by special cartiers to our studios 

here and as I developed them 1 confess tears came to my eyes as I beheld on the 
plates great rows of burning buildings, mothers weeping before their homes and 

small children lying in the streets, their little hands still in death and to play no 

mote. Soldiers, doctors. Red Cross nurses, great rows of coffins and open graves 

next came before my eyes. Whole cities were literally wiped out. All in all it is 

the most marvelons set of pictures ever shown. 

Wc have made arrangements with the Governor of Indiana and others for yon 

tosgive 10% of the net proceeds from your exhibition to the stricken people if 

operated this way. 

We furnish full credentials, telegrams from the Governor and sign for youi 
contribution box. By all means tue this exhibition as a ‘’Free Walk-In, Give-What- 
Yon-Like Affair” and yon will get dollars instead of dimes. Wc fornisb foil direc¬ 

tions and will be glad to have yda help in the work. 

Complete outfit, consisting of 25 Viewing Boxes, 25 of the Greatest Pictures. 

Beautiful 6x10 Ft. Tornado Banner and all. 

M'lJ. I'lllCLi* mean Urtw 
protili—«alet eertam hjuM 
cwnipellinc Ttliiea. AGKNTt, 
ro.\rKSSIONT.B.H. PIKBCT 
KKLI.KItS. H'j, (edoi ut lo Ursa 
or (inall lots. Whf Dot dial 
dlrert f 

I.OOM-1UTE Ne* ProcM 
ITfrd Kelt K ics (tllustraUaul 
e«<t only 114.00 Osecn. Orim 
di.een tod ly. oe sat BampK 
$1.50, saatsaid. 

KufR pikffhent ram- 
ri.K Bro.'t, pMipald. $5.11. 
Girr parti.ulars o( full Una at 
*;ill I’rlret. 

directsi 
Outfit Complete for Only 

Collins Entrapped and'Cave Exhibition 
Clearing S200.00 per day in Cleveland. Proportionate amounts in smaller towns and 

averaging SI 50.00 per day in Miami. Florida. A visitor to Akron, Ohio, says the 

cave show wat^ chocked to capacity. 

COLLINS ENTRAPPED, $100.00 

Collins Entrapped, complete and with the great set of Tornado 
Views, $125.00. 

Illinois'Indiana Tornado, complete with the twenty-five Collins 
Cave Slides, only $125.00. 

State which outfit desired and wire or mail $25.00 and exhibition will go out at 
once, remainder collect. Get busy at once. Order or wire or write for information. 

CHAS. T. BUELL E5 CO, Sole Producers, 
Box 306, - - - Newark, Ohio. 

COMPLETE CATALOG 

NOW READY 

Send For It Todayl 
NOVELTY LAMPS. 
VASE LAMPS. 
TABLE LAMPS. 
FLOOR LAMPS. 
BRIDGE LAMPS. 
ALUMINUMWARC. 
BATH ROBES. 
RADIOS. 
CEDAR CHESTS, 
FANCY BASKETS 

And Many Other lUm. 

A. BERNI SUPPLY CO. 
2311 Oliva Street 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. 

Wanted To Book 
Merry-Oo-Rnund and any other Ride* that eat 
gllly and don't confliet with Kll Wlieel and Chalt- 
nplaoc. Must be Monday nlghtera and no junX. 
Terma. tn-M. HTRAYKU AML'SEMIINT Ca. 

WllllaDHport, Indiana. 

WANT Chalroplane or Danfkr, Whip, Motoidrome.. Any good Slw,w, I'alni|,try, H'jop-La, High Klrlker. 
ClgarKU BbooClnc Gallery, Nail Game, Gla>a More, i'll<h-TIII-Yuu-Wln. Hart Ganie, Grind Hturra of 
all kinds. The following Wlieolt ot>en: Ilirda, Pilver. Krult, Cindy, I'arainount llalU, Floor Lauipt, 
Clodis, Leather Goods, Dolls, Ham and Roaitrrs. Aliiialnnu. 11 ive lontraita for some of the heat spots 
In tht East. Address H. OeBLAKER, 131 E. 16th St.. Paterson. N. J. Phone. Lambert 3782-i. 

Nat Rodgers Adds Two More ^ 
For Rodgers B Harris Circus 1 

want to inaM 
and have a good 
buy a ROYAL 

money 

cime — Rides and Concessions Wanted 
FOR TWENTY WEEKS’ WORK IN AND AROUND ATLANTA. GA. 

Tb bu toOomud by eight weeks of Houthorn Vairt. WILL HOOK any Kids except Merry-Oo-Rouod. CAN 

PT.ACM • few Oannaslona for the above twenty-eight weeks, toinmenrlng In Alltnu week of April 20. 

Write or wtee BEO. W. LaMANCE, $7 Fartrasi Avenue. Allanle. Oaarile. 

2911 E. Grud Art. 

Dcs Moines. Is. 

Oepc 3. 



—Compare These Prices on Aluminum Ware!! 
COLOISIIAL RAIMELED DESIGN — RACKED DOZEN TO CARTON 

Pm- OfiCR. l‘,i Osien. 

OT. PANELED DOUBLE BOILER.$ 7.3S 3-QT. COVERED SAUCE PAN - > S.'j 
T. PANELED TEA KETTLE . IT.OO i-QT. WATER PAIL. fl.V) 
T PANELED WATER PITCHER . tSO S-QT. PANELED SAUCE PAN . 
T PANELED PRESERVE KETTLES. EM 2-QT. S-PIECE COMBINATION COOK^K .. 1.00 
N. OVAL ROASTERS ...   II-OO lO'i-IN. CASSEROLE . .2.00 
T PANELEJ) CONVEX KETTLES . 9.30 3.QT. PANELED PERCOLATOR 8.M 

IN. PANNED ROUND ROASTERS. 7.M I'.-QT. TEAPOT. 9 00 
4T. DISH PANS.. 8.7S 7-QT. TEAPOT. .. 9.2i 
.QT. PANELED PERCOLATORS. 8.00 l•IVt-^•QT. SAUCEPAN SETS .... .... 7.00 

as% WITH ORDER; BALANCE C. O. D. 

Write for New Spring Catalog, Showing Complete line of Floor Lamps, Silverware, BlanLels, Candy, Bird Cages and Stands, Etc. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CO.XCESSIONAIRE 

I3IN LARGE ROUND ROASTER 
lO-QT. COVERED BREAD RAISER 
II.IN. FRY PANS. 
IOkj'i-IN bread pans. 
I.l'^ ^-OT. PUDDING PAN SETS. 
t ..IN. COLANDERS. 
lO-QT. WATER PAILS. 
I UT. PRESERVE KETTLES. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED K ULLRICH 

Pboac. Tiofi )$2$. 908 W. Stctotr Si. 

Office Hoar* Until I P.M. 

Atlantic City, New Jersey 

ATTENTION! 

HARRYHASIT 

H. SHAPIRO rocks the Conces¬ 
sion World with his low prices. Fhiludpliihin. March 21.—.V* it . 

in il.s lii 'i-iiiii-- >.lii>wiii-.; ii. r>- niaii*- it 
<-l«-an swe- ij al tla- IJr-iail Sirvt-t Tlicattr, 

Monday iiii;lu. Tlx- auth.<r aial 
lifoducer, Krunk Cravi-n. was i-alhd l>'- 
fore ilif curtain and made a brief .'!>■ ch 
of a|>|>rcciHtion. 

i/iy/i Shtkes won hearty apiiroval at 
its fir-t tina- here at the A’l' lplii Tlr-at-r. 
Lfiwcll Sht-rman has ih** .star role. .Vlso 
stcoring fine were I’h<-»-he Fo.<t. r and 
Wilton kaye and a c.ipahlc surround¬ 
ing ca.st. 

So, So. Sanettc. eontimn s its ov.-r- 
whelniiiiK .suoces.s at the ‘iarrii k. This 
play laiiie here unheraldetl. practically, 
and it bids fair to remain her-- for a 
lom: time. 

Thr .vnp. with Rayncnd Hitch. v<'k, at 
the Walnut Street The.il' r. d a d> - 
liKhtful concoction of don.e.-ii.- < ntan^l. - 
ment.s. 

Marilyn Miller in Pet^r I'na. at th 
Forr-.'^t Theater, with a fine a.ssistiiiK 
company, failed to arouse the enlluisi.iMo 
exjH-eied. The play remain.s h. re anotlier 
Week. 

Here and There 
Marie Dresaier appeared at the Walt*.n 

Roof Thursday and Friday nights with im- 
mense success. 

The Dance Box, at Broad and Spni.-e 
Streets, with Art Cogan's (irchestr.i, 
opened its doors Thur.sday. Tlie r<.<im is 
a work of artistic conception of col.^rs. 
The opening was a huge sueee's. 

The De Feo Opera Comiwiny of 't') 
artists gave u ponden.sr-d cn-t’ime v< r- 
slon of Aula at the Fox Tlouter this 
week to fine success. 

Vincent O’Donnell, billed as ‘ The Roy 
McCormack,” in tenor solos was a hit 
at the Stanley Theater .and completely 
stopped the show at every p. rformance. 

Sophie Tucker and her big company of 
syncopators, with Ted Shapiro and Jack 
Carroll, were a riot at Keith’s thi.s week. 
The surrounding bill al.so is exceptionally 
line. 

William S. Abraham.s. director of con- 
Ce.s.--ion.s of the Sesqui-Centennial. has not 
yet given out what sort of concessions 
will be i>ermitted on the "•'Jladway”, but 
states this information w ill soon be given 
out. 

! Free! 
DISCOUNT 

FORMERLY OF YOUNG'S OLD PIER FROM THESE PRICES ON YOUR FIRST ORDER 
OF 323.00 OR MORE UNTIL MAY I. 

Sea Side Amusement Co. 

65x96 Boardwalk Frontage 

GRAND OPENING DECORATION DAY 

CLOSING DAY. OCTOBER 1ST 

The Best Location in Atlantic City—Exclusive Rights Given 

Would like to hear from former tenants. Only a few spaces 
open to let. Positively no grift. Address 

HARRY GOLDSTENE. Sea Side Avenue and Boardwalk. 

K|j>h.r rvl.'.r.J Ikii. ca.h Kith 
rlr. ular for I*rlMt. r-- a 

$12 »«r I.MO; tl.M »«r 100 k 

tIB prr l.tOO; S2 ptr 180 CKn* 
«Ut» CaraMcIs 

$78 rrr I.OM: t3 Mr lOi At- 
«*rt*8 CiMtalalca. f BLk 

Paiknl liX In a rartoa. Milpped J * h ! 
any m.iltlpl* of that aUHint. ^ 2 Jrtif I 

Piilurt T** Baxta. .\'e.rtr<l. j s- fmW I 
T'lidiy r..I .tf. I'.i'lH $n . f V ^P 1 
piri-na Cli <•.)!.•*« $5 mt i 
108. Pa.keJ 100 to a Cartuo. | 

I'.'r rtrp»«ll. Iiilan., I' O. D. i 
SrikI 2V f.ir (our aampk*. 

64 University Place, New York 

KideenTF? 

Brautiful Nirktl-Framad. Hlth-Gradk Trtjr*. 
Tapextry InblJ umlrr trUji roxcr. 13x19 
iu. ai^uTlcd Jv.iaus. Each.# I (UU 

IN DOZEN LOTS ONLY 

WONDERLAND CO. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
Tie UP «lth t dinner* Thou- 

Strkb en«Agr$l lo roe l. slicw acvl 
ruoerAkliici %K>rll If .t 
VKrUl.KKS U Ihe fiUgt 9t 
ey^nuker lo the fleM. INrlaMe ^ 
Mo«kel *'l* ’ a .’ leii :■ mpkie with r.imrin* M»e. 
I an be t(vn«irttt{ mtn llimhuricvr ^tiixl In * 
ilffy Ntw JunUir \l*klr| U e\t*n lowtr r*: v«l. 

f.ilne ltt*’gi*At mpiifly. Hugest 
That t «lui PKFKI rss glfra jull. 

If*-'*li»lhe rinulAf I'H TFtp>e«t. la 
rt':'l*un*ihle s^rnj your ortler hMiiy. 

Th* Billboard rec*ives many com- 
plaints from managers and othars Gem Raam-i, Nukri Caxa. I BUda 
against performers and othars. It pub- Military Brutii s*ti. uia.k or Whi 
lishet below a liat of such complaints, o,cra cusin . 
with th* nam* and address of the com- Caid-Filied Knift a«d cuaia s«u.. 
plaining party, so that parsons having Caid-Piaud Pta and Pencil Sets., 
a legitimat* interest in the matter may Nickel Cup and Brush shaxinp Sdt 
make further inquiries from the com- imiuticn Ra««i«ers . 

plainants if they desire. Picture Citarett* Cate* . 
The publication of the list does not '2i.picc* Maticurt Set . 

imply that the comp'aint it wall i7.Pice» Pearl Maniuim set. 
founded, and The Billboard aasumas no Rubber Beit* . 
roaponsibility for such information as a.p,. T«ilet Sets. Ivory Flnlili. Ca 

may be given by the complainant to 4 Pc. Saakist Sets. 3 Pipes and 1 

parties inquiring. * U^r aoj ciy-rette Bolder. Bos. 
Names will appear in this list for Die# cineks. Each .. 

four weeks only. Anyone interested OeUi Clack*. Each . 
might do wall to make not* of them: Bell Aiarn Clacks. CacS.. 

WANTED! WANTED! 
BERNARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS DOT-.VX. RED. ••Slim”. SLUM 

Oomplainunt Harry T.a Miirr. 
Cura The BtllVoanl. Cincinnati. 

Needik B##k* . 
Cellar Butten S<ts, S Pieve* . 
Vkir# Ciiaratta Haiders . 
Glasa Cifarstt* Haiders, .vmlxr Color 
Snas Links. Best Quality. 

Wkit* Stan* Pint .. 
Scarf Piss. Assorted . 
Cu* Buttans. Oeid PUtr.l. 
Ladies’ Breach Pins . 
Ladies* Breach Pin*. Rliinr.tones.... 
Asserted Celered Bands and Pearl*.. 
Kry Rinft . 
Leatherette Netr Seeks. Cold Lraf.. 

Hughcsvilh'. Pa.. March 17.—The Citar Flasks . 
Rolthi'ffv r Shciws- arc getting thing.s in Neselty Ash Tray* . 
fine sh;i|»‘ .at tht-ir winter iiiuirtcrs licre. _ , . 

I'ifti * n tm n .110 at wi.rk iciinting anti 2j.e drpotlt. ^lan.# C. 0. U. Wti 
iil>airing th.- ridc-s. Hiul all t>f the trucks ***•' *'*“• 
iiaxc rtcviNftl a fresh ctmt i<f iiaiiil. Th.- 
new |)i)Wer pliint telectriil has arrived 
has been testt tl out and i» being nunint* d 
with anothi-r |>lant on .1 tinec—ton truvk. 
Thi.s the show will b-- out of the 
fincfit motorized shows on the- road. 

VICTOR P.VL..MF.K (for the Show). 

Fi»« or Ten-in-One. JunttleUnd. Illusion also Havsiiixn Show Will furnish btiuti- 
ful outfit compirie for any show of mrrit. 1 hi* show bus nine fair* and tbtrt 

tclebration*. including Cheyrnnr Roundup and Rovky loid. Addirs* 

PELICE BERNARDI. P. O. Box 105L Sjlt Lake City. Utah, 
FORRES AI’TS., Mrs Clara Forbes, 

ovs tier. 
Compl.ainant, George ( Mechanu ) 

Stevens, 
care The Billl/oant. Cincinnati. 

WANTED FOR HARRY LOTTRIDGE AMUSEMENTS 
T.,aB.\RIE, BABE, entertainer. 

Complainant, Thos. Sacco, 
Mgr. Sacco’s Feactn'k Banil. 

Care The BillhoarA. Cincinnati, 

Reithoffer’s United Shows 
HARRY LOTTRIDGE. 'b*x 216. SareU. Ontarl*. 

SEASON OPENS APRIL 28. 
n and Wife, Rn-kes an,I TIrkels; ll•HaiUn 3Ii 
Addre** JOS. RIGGERS. 800 Ertnklln $t., I 

i.r,. i-ui.'U-d PirforBi- 
•Vll utliri,. 

Illlnei*. 61 BOWERY NEW YORK MILT ROBBINS. Petersburf. 
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AHAMS—Frank. 47, circue owner and 
’.'ell-knuwn trouper, died at Kalama. 
W'aiih.. in his hou-^ecar March 15 of heart 
•ii.scaso. The deceased had just opened 
his show for the season and the worry, 
aided by tho rainy weather the show ex¬ 
perienced. is supiKised to have hastened 
the demise. Mr. Adams was with some 
of the biK circuses, havinc started as a 
IK-rformer 30 vears aKO. At one time h< 
owned the bip elephant “Tex”. Rurvive«l 
b.v a son. Albert -\dams. who will con¬ 
tinue the show. The body was iiiterr- d 
in (Idd Fellows’ Cemetery at Kel.so. Wa.'^h. 

B. VTTT..E—Juan, well-known Spanish 
booking aerent, died suddenly at FSarce- 
lona, Spain, recently. Mr. Battle was 
responsible for all bookimrs in Spain 
.‘-ecured by American and British artists. 

BRAND—Joseph, 58. better known .as 
Joe Burton, died at Gla.sRow. Si<»tland, 
February 23. He was a brother of the 
late Mrs. Kmil_v Burton, first wife f>f the 
well-known Scottish round-ahount pro¬ 
prietor of that name. Burial was In 
Janefleld Ceir.etery. 

BRIGHAM—George A.. 81, an old 
trouping cornetist, died at his winter 
home in Daytona. Fla., M.irch t from 
pneumonia. Mr. Brigham traveled with 
the W. C. Coup Circus from ]S7» to 
1882, the last season of which he took 
K. A. Menter’s place as bandmaster. He 
was also bandmaster with the Van .\m- 
berg Show In ISS.I. He t»tii*d from the 
show business In ISSO. settling in Charles¬ 
town. Mass., where h.- tiniassed quite a 
icrtune. The d«c*as'd was a G. .\. Tl. 
veteran, having enlist'd three times. He 
was a memh. r of tlie Kearsarge Assuiia- 
tion Naval Veterans and a Mason. Sur¬ 
vived by a daughter, a stepson and stip- 
daughter. Burial was in Charh-.stown. 
Mass. 

Bl’SII—Sylvia, three and a half V'ars, 
died Manh 7 in 1’itl'-liurah. I’a.. at t'le 
home of her mother, llilie May llos..;. of 
the •Sfeppi/t’ Out Company on the Mutual 
Burlesque Circuit. 

C. VMl'RON—William, director of mu.''io 
at the I’> opl,. 's Tah. riiaclc. Di troii, Midi., 
since its th dication. died Mar. h 11 at 
his h'Uiie in that cjtv. He is surviv'd 
by his widow, a sou and a daughter. 

C.\.MI’BICBl-—lloli.it. armless cir¬ 
cus freak, was found d'-;td ^'.lrch 17 In 
his loi.m f'ti 1..ISI 11 Hh street. New 
York. He liad uppear.-d with the Ring- 
ling-Barnuni Cir(.U'-. I..'i''hinan Shows, 
.lohr.ny J. Jones and otlar road shows. 
He v.ji.s eontraeted to g.) with tlie -\1 G. 
Barn's .^h-iw this season. He was found 
lyin.r. fuli.v dre....-ed. on a b-d, his over- 
(.•oat tiirown over a small gas stove. It 
is beloved that he had gone to his room 
to tike a nap and throwing his co.u 
ever the stovo he accidentally opened a 
.'et tliat uiloW'd the gas to escape while 
he w.;fc sleeidiig. .Mr. ('’ampbell was W' ll 
known In the profession. 

CAI.LISLK—Mary II. len. an artist. 
^i.'ter of Sybil Carli'<le. the Knglish 
actre.ss. died March 7 at her residence in 
New York City after a long illness. Her 
miniatures and paintings of gard'-ns 
brought her distinction in this country 
and England. 

CHARLOTTE—Tlie internationailv fa¬ 
mous Ice skater, who was a feature at 
the Hippodrome. New York, several years 
ago, died recently in Berlin, tiermany, of 
pneumonia. She was the widow of Dr. 
Goetzel, well known in musical circles in 
New York. 

CHOl'TEAT'—.\zby A.. Jr.. 38. amuse¬ 
ment man and managing director of the 
RItz Theater. Ft. Worth. Tex., died March 
15 from injuries received while playing 
polo at the River Crest Country Club of 
that city. The deceased was at one time 
connected with the Int- rstafe Amusement 
Company, operating theaters thruout the 
Southwest. Resigning from that com- 
jiany two years ago he entered the 
amusement game on his own hook. 
Besides owning the Ritr Theater, he was 
also interested in other amusement propo¬ 
sitions in the St.ate. Survived by his 
widow, two children, his father and 
brother. Henri Chouteau, a theater man¬ 
ager of St. Lou’s. Mr. Chouteau was a 
member of the K. of C. The body’ vcill 
be sent to St. Lfiuis for burial. 

DAILEY—Johnny. 55. one of the best 
known trainmasters, died qt St. Vincent 
Hospital, Bridgeport. Conn., March 13. 
‘Ir. Dailey was trainmaster with the 
'ohnnv .1. Jones Shows. 1^1 Ranch. Ring¬ 
ing Bros, and last season was on the 

Rubin & Cherry Shows. He was a 
meniber of Bara boo (Wis.) Lodge of 
Elks. The Bridgeport Lodge of I'lks 
conducted the funeral services. Interment 
in St. Michael Cemetery, Bridgeport. 

DALTON—layuis. 45, an old-time 
trouper, passed away at St. I>oui.s. Mo.. 
March 9. He was with the original 
Walter L. Main Circus, the Frank ,\. 
Robbins Circus and the Wallace Show 
for many years. Survived by his widow 
and a brother. Burial was in Valhalla 
Cemetery, St. Louis. 

DALY—William James. 7fi. professlon- 
.lly known as Dutch Daly, passed away 
recently at Brighton. England. Mr. Dalv 
was a big favorite in both America and 
England during the last generation, and 
retired from the stage seven years ago. 

DA'VENPORT—Marjorie Louise, three, 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stick 
Davenport, weil-known equestrians. dWd 
of spinal meningitis at the Children’s 
Memorial Hospital, Chicago, recently. 
Burial was at Forest Park Cemetery, 

D.WISON—Mrs. Emily Andrews. 8 4 
former opera singer and friend of fa¬ 
mous artists and writers In America and 
England, died March 21 at the home of 
her vLughter In Louisville. Kv. The de- 

MTHS in f he PROFESSiSf: 
ceai'd had been in ill lualtli f'lr s v-ial 
yea rs. 

IbWNOR—Major Edwin. 82, for 2.5 
ycar.M djicmg miistcr at t'ulV' r MUitarv 
Academy, died M.iieh 13 at his lioiiie in 
Cliicago. -Mi'jor D.iyuor was well kn'iwn 
among the dancing t.achcis of the Mid¬ 
west and was acMve at Culver alnio.^t 
up to the time of his il< mise. Tlie funeral 
was held March 15, Interment b»ing at 
Oakw'.ods f'-metery. .M.ijor Davnor w.ns 
buried with military h "iiors. 10 oflieers 
from Culver being in attendance. 

DEVKH—Ki'rlie Jo.vieph. 44. electrical 
engineer of Manchester (England) Hliqio- 
droine, died February 25 at Clara H.ill 
Sanitarium. Middlesex, Eng. The de¬ 
ceased had been for many years engaged 
.as electrical engineer at the G.iieiv. 
Dublin, and Went to England to take 
over the I'Isnt at the Mati' liester Hii'po- 
drome. He also bed charge of the .'-lage 
lighting of the ,\d :.iia!fy Theater at the 
Wembley Exhibition. .Sir. Dever. who 
was very popular in thiatrical circles, 
was a nepbevv of M’jlliam I>ever. of the 
('arl Rose (qv-ra Company. lrit>.-rr'.d in 
Hither Green Cemetery, London. 

IiRKBRN—Sam. diticdevll. died siid- 
dciilv at L 's .\ngeles Mareli 1.5. He was 
known in two hemispheres for his darc- 
deviltries and as a soldit-r of fortune. 

Dl’NN—Heibi-rt Charles. 49. known on 
tile stage Dan Russell, died at .a 
liospiial in Dallas. Te.\.. .March 19. He 
bad been app-aring on tbe st.age at the 
Hippodrome Theater, of tliat citv. Sur¬ 
vived by his father. James Dunn, of 
Vaiu'ouver. B. C. 

ENGLISH—Charles, formerly of the 
team of .Ma.son ami Englisli, died March 
7 at Dayton O. The body was sent to 
Indianapolis for Interim ni. 

FET'II.L.MiE—Loui'--, well-known pro- 
Gii' er of popular serial films, mostiv for 
tl.e Gauinonl Company of. I^arls.‘ died 
February 26 at -Nice. France, of iierl- 
tonltls. He Is credited with having made 
more than 800 pictures. 

Mrs. Sophia Fleckles 
Pasted away suddenly en March 16. 1925, at 

Lm Aniflet, Calif. 
Orvated mether el Camille J. La Villa. 

FLECKLLb-—Mrs. Sophia, mother of 
Camille La Villa, fair booking ag' nt at 
the executive offices of the Robinson 
.\ttractions in Chicago, died March 16 
at Los Angeles, where she had gone to 
visit her son, whom she had not seen in 
years. 

GARRETT—James, better known ss 
"Geechie ”, drumm. r with the S as G-^. n 
colored minstrel company, died at San¬ 
ford. Fla., March 12. He left the c m- 
pany at Trilby a week previous. 

GIBLER—George P.. 67. of the well- 
known iRhler Brothers, old-time mu.®!- 
cians, actor.s and managers, dkd in Mat- 
toon. III., recently of c.ancer of the throat. 
He is the second of the brothers to pass 
away, his brother H-^nry having diet! 
last October. Survived by two brothers 
and two sisters. Burial was in Dodg- 
Grove Cemetery. Mattoon. under the 
f up'-rvision of the Spani«h-.\meri' ->0 War 
Veterans, of which he was a member. 

GOLDBERG — Jose.ph. .5.5. theater 
owner of Clarksville. Tenn.. died March 
11. following an illness of two years. 

GFERNl'’rTE—Mrs. Henrv. 31. well- 
known showwoman, died March 14 at 
West Anniston. Ala. Mrs. Gu rni-tte had 
toured with Tier Inishand on m.inv carni¬ 
vals, including the Broadway .Shows, tiie 

.Mays & F’riend Shqws. and at the lime 
of her demise they were with the Mau 
G'fater Shows. Mf. Mau held the show 
over in .Xnni' ton for the funeral services 
and the members of the show turned out 
in a body to pay tlieir la^t respects. 
S rvices were conducted March 1.5 at 
the Sai red Heart Cbtirch. Anniston. Al.a.. 
follow d by interment in Edgemont 
Cemetery. 

H \T’PT—William. 75, died at Ills home 
in Canton. O., March 13, lb- wa-; Ve; 
father of Carl J, Haupt, betti r known a.s 
‘■.\nstraHan Carl”. 

TTOG.VN—Tom, brother of tdse late 
Flank H'-'- n. fonaerlv with the B'lrnutn 
and the Ringling shows, died at Minne- 
aiM'lis. Minn.. March 14. Interment was 
in .St. Mary's Cemeter.v. 

’tOLL5VK<~’K —Theodore, 72. composer, 
di< d at bis borne |n Clri' liiriall March 18. 
Mr H 'lhve' k waa a t*neh* r of music 
in Cin'-innatl for .50 years. During that 
Tx riod he conijeis' d a nniple r of songs, 
l.'irial at Siiriiij Hrove Cemetery. 

in'.V’l’T—Marry H., 26, prominent in 
music eii' jes in leago and f'lrm r 
leader of the Ilyatf-.MItz Society Drehes- 
tra. was killed instantly March 20 near 
Monrovia, Calif., when his antomobile 
was struck by a train. Burial wmh at 
I>'is Ang'les. 

JACOBS—r'haties R H.. died .at Bay 
Cltv, Mich., recently. He was fi minstrel 
and was the father of II, C. Jacobs, 
of Klark and Jacobs. 

JOHNSON—Ramnel K.. 6.5. president 
and treasurer of the Republic Motor Com¬ 
pany. Wheeling, W. Va.. and well known 

to show folk, dit d ,at his home in that city 
M.iicli 2i'. .Mr. Jolinsoii was a former 
city olhci.al and w.is prom.n'*iit fr.itii- 
n.sKy, hi ing affiliated w.th the Knights 
T* niplars. A. <> C. W. an'l the Kni;Tlits 
of I’ytliias. Burial was in tlruiivvood 
Ceini tery. 

Kl'RHN—Mrs. Edith Mary, 29. v.aude- 
ville artiste and mu.s.ciaii, died February 
2.5 at St. Mary's Ho.spitul, O.-iliko: ti. Wi.s. 
Mr.s. Kuelin aud lier hu-band. Kurt A. 
Kuelin, had been in vaudeville for 13 
years. Mrs. Kuchn was a viollnisto of 
Wonderful ability and had a repertoire 
more than 50 of tlie be.st known S'dos. 
The urn of ashes will be placed in .a 
crypt in a coliimbar.uni be.side that of 
ht r father, Edwin J. Rees, at Oakland. 
Calif. Sirs. Kuchn was an early ne mbi-r 
to join the National Vaudev.lle Artlsti-s 

L.VW—George E., 66. noted a.s "The 
Marrying S piire” of Brazil, Ind.. died 
his honii- there March 18. During h^ 
28 years as a squire the records slio-.v 
that he married iimie than lO.Oot) peoph 
from every State in Hie I'nlon. Mr Law 
w.is a gre.1t advocate of outdoor nmiise- 
jnents and his articles on this subject 
appeared in Inuh The HiUbtHird and 
The Clipper years ago. Tne ITagles. of 
whleh he was secretary for the lust 20 
years, had charge of the funeral. 

MARTI.N—Funny, wife of William S. 
J. Martin, senior deacon of the reetntiy 
orgnnizid St. I’aul Corner. St. I’aul, died 
March 7 in that city, death occurring at 
the General Hospital of the N. R. Rail¬ 
way during an operation. She was ac¬ 
tively connected with the Order of East¬ 
ern Star, the Golden Circle and the Isi.s. 

MELZER—Arthur, the three-montli-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .M Melzer. died 
March 6 in Michael Reese Hospital. Chi¬ 
cago. Burial in Waldheim f'emotery. Mr. 
Melzer is widely known in conces.sion 
circles. 

MILLER—Hollie J . 46. an ex-show¬ 
man. died at Cornwallis. Ore., receiill.v. 
He was a member of the Follow At Mc¬ 
Clellan Shows and met Minnie L. Ki.^or 
at Cornwallis, whore he married and 
settled down. He opened a restaurant on 
quitting the road and managed this until 
the time of his death, Mr. Miller whs 

considered the largest man in Oregon, 
weighing 4 40 pounds a few days prior 
to his demise. He was a meml)* r of the 
I. O. O. F. and of the Eugene "Orientals'’. 
Survived by his widow and a sister. The 
funeral was held under the supervision 
of the local Odd F* Hows’ lodge. 

MORTIMER—Frederick E.. 72. actor, 
theatrical man, builder, promoter, pioneer, 
aeronaut and |irize-light referee, died 
March 13 at his home in Freeport. Me. 
He began his life on fhe stage at the 
age of 12 as Master Frederick, the Boy 
"Wonder, with magic tricks. He soon 
drifted into minstrel shows, then comedy 
and vaudeville. He played for a time 
at the New York Museum, on the same 
bill as Weber, Fields and Sam Bernard. 
He played at the Bowery Theater with 
the Comical Cawthorns before Joseph 
Cawfhorn became sueh a favorite. His 
llrst road company was the troupe he took 
to Dcadwood, S. D., making the trip 
from St. I’aul by stage. He managed 
the Gem Theater, Deadwood. for four 
years, during the height of the gold 
rush, and met many of the ’'dime novel’ 
heroes. He later conducted theaters at 
Omalia. Neb. ; Des Moines, la.: Nash¬ 
ville, 'Tcnn.; SI. Joseph, Mo.; Memphis, 
Tenn.. and Little Rork. Ark. Mr. Morti¬ 
mer w.Ts for a time prize-fight manager 
and promoter, and refereed .a bout 
h. .tween J L. Sullivan and Joe Goss. 
He also made balloon ascensions and 
parachute jumps, having several narrow 
escajies. lie returned to Maine In 1X82 
and managed theaters there until his 
demise. Survived by his widow. Burial 
at Biddeford, Me. 

■MT'I.LER—Michael. 65. cotinsel for 
the American Circus Corporation, died at 
the-Scarh t Oaks branch of the Bethesda 
.\I dieal Hospital. ('Incinnatl. March 16. 
IT li.id suffered an attack of heart 
cPseri'-e a v\ ■'k ago .and had be. n taken 
to the hospital. Mr. Muller was fur 
i. .a”>- ye is lli*' p.-r.sonal attorney of R. 
K. Hynicka, (’Incinnatl R.-puhllcan loader. 
an<l was as.'t'H-lated with him In many 
Hwafrl.-al alTairs. Mr. Muller was tnuh 
in ('incinnati In 1860. the son of a tanner. 
He received his education In the public 
(...i.tKiis of that citv and lat.-r <‘ntcrc<l the 
Cin.-Innati I..aw SchcHil. from which he 
WIS (•: adu.it <1 in ISSS and tli.'ii was 
admiff. d to Hie Ohio bar. For 12 vears 
h ■ was asso- i.ited with Howard Iiouglas, 
then one of Hie hading attorneys In 
Ohio. After the demise of Mr. Douglas 
lie pra.-ti'-ed law alone. In 1902 lie 
was el'-i t'i| .Iii.stice of the P.-ace In Cln- 
<-inn:iH, which offi'-e he held for several 
years. He later became <-onnsc1 for the 
.Xiii' i-lcan Clr' iis <’>rii The body lav 
In state at the Elks’ Temple March 18 
and 19. Funeral services were held 
there, with Interment at Spring Grove 
Cemetery. 

MFTA’ANEY — .lames, 37. hlllposfer 
with the Ringling-Barnum ciniis, did 
M ireh 22 at Bcll.'vue Hospital, N'w 
York, from plural pneumonia. The body 
was shlTiP'-d to Dayton. O., for burial. 

NIELSON—Elner J., father of Octavla 
Nhlson. a member of the chorus of 
Giorge 5Vhlte’8 (trnrulalH. died at hla 
home In Chicago March 18. 

O BRIEN—Frank. 4 7. well-known blind 
niiiDcian di.^d at his h.uno In ('ambrinre” 
Ma.ss., March lb shorilv afur givin-'a 
loii.sic l. sson .Mr. o Brlen had teen 
hi.mi since childhood. In spite of t|,i« 
I.an.Heap ii« sintli. d music, finishing hU 
^'lloolnK in Ginnany. He had Len 
organist at .St. Ai.lin's Church. Brook- 
lyn. Mass., for yeiirs. 

“ waller under Ollie 
M.bl) for 12 y.ar.s with the Barniim k 
Bail. y and lat. r the Rlnglliig-R,,r™um 
Circus, died March 21 In R.-ll.vu. ip,™ 
pital, N. w York, from a complication 
diseases. Hi was well known in tin- cir 
cus world. Mr. Webb made arrange! 
iiients for the fun.-ral. 

I’HILPO’TT—Mrs. Georg.- H.. 37. di.-d 
March 13 In the SouthsUl. Hosiiii.n 
I’lttsburgh, I’a., from pneumonia Tie 
husband of tin deceased Is adv. rH^ii.if 
biller of the .Sam Van Lewin Conip;.! v 
of Pitt.'-burgh, and formerly was with th’ 
C. A. Wortham Shows and the W )] 
Rice Wat.-r Circus. Mr.s. Philpott al\v 
traveled with her husband. Burial wu- j' 
M. niplils, T. nn. 

PI.N'.M’D — Theophllus Reed. IhUt 
known a»- T R. Pinaiid. died at Toolini: 
B e H' pital In England recently R, 
w.is known in this <t>untrv thru h|v 
iHip.aran. es .it Rocky Point. R. 1 . where 
h. Is said to have made the worhi’s high- 
kicking record, nine feet six Inche.s. at 
Hiat time. R.-.-d enter.-d tin* show w.irM 
as an acrobat!.* and knockout comedian 
working with Jlll.-aui. In iSxt thi« 
HPi>.jii. <l bef.u.* the late King Edw 
Mill ijin-.-n Al. xandra. .Mr. PIn.Tii.l pro. 
duel a numb, r of I. gitliiiate pr.xlu. tloi. 
on Hn* cntin. nt IT-* Is siirviv.-d bv hi 
wld.iw, Florrle Roli.na, f.irmerlv p.'pula* 
Loudon coniedieniK , four daughters aiil 
two sons. 

R.XYNOR—.\rthur Law. .59. m.inag'r 
of the English ll'/iitc ('arpit Fonipany, 
dl.-d at Cambridge, Eng.. F.-bru.iry 25 
from h.-art disease. Interred in Padding¬ 
ton C.-meiery. 

ROSSNER—Rf. se, Sr.. 81. profes.sor of 
musie. died March lx at his home in 
Philadelphia, Pa. Before hl.s retirement 
15 y.ars ago Mr. Ro.csii r conducted the 
Mahanoy City tPa.i Cl,oral S. ciety and 
during his c.ireer won many prizes and 
nndals. Interment was at M.ahanoy City. 

SCHWARTZ—Mr. and Mrs. Otto w.-re 
•drow ned March 22 when their car 
plunged from a bridge over a lake n*ar 
I'orest City Park. Chicago. Mrs. 
Schwartz was a promln.'nt contralto 
singer and for years had b 'en an a>-t.ve 
nil mber of the Ai>ollo Music Club of 
Chicago. 

SH.XUP—George Arthur, 48, form.rly 
manager of the Claughton, a picture thea¬ 
ter at Birkenhead, Eng., was found d. id 
March 2 in the cellar of the Bridge Hotel 
at Salford, of which he had b'-en the 
licf nsee for the past few months. He 
was a gifted elocutionist and a past 
master In character studies. Mrs. Sharp 
was manageress at the Claughton wh.le 
her husband was In the army. 

SI«”KI.ES—Mrs. J. E.. .59. mother of 
Mabel Hart and grandmother of James 
Sickles, passed away suddenly March 1 at 
Joplin, alo. '’Mother Sickles”, as she 
wa.s affectionately known, was a warm 
friend to members of the profession, which 
s'v* denrly lov«d. Burial took place in 
Mt. Hope Cemetery, Joplin. 

SMITH—T’ercy, 5.5. actor and slng'-r. 
brother of Madame Catarin.a M.irco. vet¬ 
eran prtma donna, died March 17 at his 
home In West 20th street, N' w York. He 
entered the profession at the age of 19. 
joining Rud. Aronson’s Company at the 
C.asino, remaining w th It for many se.a- 
sons. He then went w'th the .Xii'rustin 
Daly Company for about three y* irs ami 
with the Chas. Frohman t’ompany. F"r 
several seasons he was with th* Ah'rn 
Opera ("ompany, the Hippodrome. New 
York, and Shub<*rt operettas. Ills hist 
appenmnee w.as with Two hu Tiro at the 
S' Iwyn Theater, New York. For I'v 
tiast three seasons he had been with l-H 
sister, who sang In Farnritrx of the J’oift, 
and nt the time of his dem'se was to 
have taken a part In an operatic company 
which she was forming. 

STEIER—Mrs. Hattie. 51. died Man!' 
16 111 Chicago of heart trouble. She li.i'l 
been connected with the outdoor show 
biisin»*ss for 1.5 years and was a meinh'-r 
of the Tiiidles* Anxlll.arv of the Sh'wv- 
men’s T.i-agiii* of America. The hiish.md. 
Issle Steler. apd one son. .lerome. siirvlyiv 
The funeral was held March 13. with 
Interment In Waidh, im Cemetery. 

STEVENS—Mrs. Martha tV. 
ter of the Into B. F. Keith, died at th" 
Hotel Vendome. Boston. Mass., March 19 
Her nearest living relative Is Fr.ank M- 
I/ovewell. who Is associated with the 
Keith Interests at Cleveland, O. 

WALKER—Henry E,. 62. who travel, d 
for many years with stfM'k and medlDn*^ 
shows and idayed dates with a marloiet 
act, died March 6 nt his home In Buffalo. 
N. Y. lie Is survived bv his widow .md 
two foster ehlldren.* Helen Holmes, wife 
of A. F. Shsrlck. piihllcity man with the 
Vniversal Film Comnanv, and George H. 
Holmes, a student at the iTnlverBlty of 
Michigan. 

WHEATON—.Mrs. Marv. 35. dancing 
teacher, was burned to death March 1* 
In an apartment house fire at Cleveland 

O. Mrs. Wheaton was Imprisoned In h-’r 
room and could not he saved altho four 
firemen were severely burned trying to 
rssi-tie her. 

5VIITTE—Forrest. 39. secretarv ^f the 
KInemn Art Studio, died at Coso H'> 
Springs. Calif., March 9 from lung 
trouble. He la survived by his widow ana 
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• daurlitcr. Burial was at Lewiston, Id., 
• formerly lived. 

\\ M.I.I —D.nvld H., an old-time 
•frok 11 Mr, died -Muroh 8 at Ills home In 

it’ll. Ua’’li. -'Ir. Williams was wiilt iv 
Ini'wn ill the profes.^h.ii as “Hapjiy l^ave ' 
!»• iii^i- <’f hlH Kiiiial disi>i>.«itiim He 
-nliriil the theatrieal profession in the 
liist at the aite of 16. «xeelliiiK diiriiiK 
his leiifJ 'i irs on the staKe In the deliina- 
iiiiii of Swidisli chariH’ters. He loeaied 
,n S’ ittle In 1R92. stayim; there until 
his \h i.se. iii'iieaririK In all stock pro- 
du', li.. ih-n In 1'"'7 he made vaude- 
ville aniiearanees. Deeeased was a mem- 
Ihp 'f*'tth- l-odk* No. Sl’, Klks. Sur- 
vlv. il I'v his widow. 

W 1I.I.I.\.M;<—J. C. (Happy Jack), 50, 
.11. .,t man and Intel Im-utor with 
mhi-strel shows, dli d at a hospital In 
Kelt Woith, Te\., Mar.h 17 from 
iitoiiinine jiolsonini;. He was rated as 
ne of the h. St btraiitht men in mlii.sttelsy 

anil vaudtville. H- started In fin show 
"lU'ini s yi.ars ago with the old W. S. 
(■■I.\el.ind' S'liiw. loiter he wa.s of the 
tt-Hiii Ilf Williams and I.onK and tinn 
with the art calletl Williams. Thompson 

• nd rntii land, a trio that pla.ved to^etlier 
|,.r tiinre than H years over the hlytime 
vaudeville circuits. He retired off the 
road for Si Veil years and opened a 
rt.>.tauraiit and real estate busiiie.ss. L-ast 
(all Mr. Williams left hhs business to 
rrtuin to the stake vvitli the t'hi sterfli-hl 
Minstrels, and was with this cinnpany up 
tc. the ihm Ilf his demise Kuiieial serv¬ 
ices were l.-Id at the First Christian 
I'mireh. wiin Interment in Creeiiwood 
Cciiiitery. tiuivivid by his w’dow. 

MARRIAGES 
.VRBrCKI.K-PK.VNF—Roscoe (Fatty) 

Vrhuikle. funner film comedian, and 
l»oris Deane, mntloii picture actress, were 
rarriid ;it the home of the bride’s mother 

Ti .Marino, near Pasadena, Calif.. 
I 17. It was announced h.v Mr. Ar- 

kle. 
I'\I»V-M'I’.riRK—ri.aude K. C.idy. 

mnaRer and owner of the Capitol and 
..ladiiieiT theaters, T. insim;. Mich., and 
tnn McGuire, of Lansiiik. were unlt*d 
IL inarrlaRe March 6 at Detroit. After 
« ws ddiiik trip the couide will reside 
.It l. ins ne Hesiih s man.iRine theaters 
the groom is a police commissioner 

Gni:i.’.N'-<:.\l.i..\(;HER—Charles Green, 
r i«lc,l ilifi' tor vvltli Hits and BIfs of 
Hroadicau, and Betty Oallapher, chorls- 
i-r With the same enmpany, were mtirrlcd 
in the stage of a Jcffi-rson City. Mo., 
•n ater M.iri h 12. N'eil I.e'lble, manager 
■f the company, wa.v best man and 

nrie Dnbair wa.s firid •sm.tid. party 
as given after the wedding and per- 

aiaiici- hv Steve Kallaris, of the 
iffers-on Clt.v Candy Kitchen. 

Ml \VKI.I.-STtM'K — .\iidre\v Howell, 
trige manaioT of the St.ate Theater, 

lialiigli i’. and Tiilie Stock, a mem- 
r of Bi rt Humithrles’ Danrintj Hmldics 

"t the ii.i^t fi'ur years, were married 
m the parlor tif the Pittsylvania Hoteh 
’anville, Va., March H. "The couple will 
Mde at Uatc-igh. 

J.vronS-BASWELT^SId. W, Jacobs, 
f III- Sr.iii 'i Itnini t'omi>any. and Uiib.v 

swell, a nonprofessional of Columbia. 
C.. Wire married at Savannah. Ca.. 
rch 16 In the cliihr.HJtns of the 
vannah P’n'ives.sive Club. The occa- 

[ n was made a gitl-t one by the mem- 
r« of 111.- chill, to which the ni«’mb«-rs 

! the Sit ‘ H Hithtt Conni.iiiy were invited. 

KOLITSCH-HICH.MGNn — The v d- 
Ing of I'l.ido Kolitseh. Crothin violinist, 
rlio mail.* his American il-lint in a 
larnigie Xevv York, re -ital in J inu- 
Ty._ ami .Muriel Kiehmond took phn-e in 
ni’Kes-lt.irre. Pa., March H. After a 
riif liiiiieyuioon at .\tlantie City they 
•tiirtii d to .\i \v York to make tlieir 
Mile. 

l..\l?l..\Ni'-D» KDS — Ia»o 1.aBIni 
■anager uf Anita Peters Wright's dar 

girls, and M.trvel Dobbs, youthi 
pe dancer of San Kram lsco. who reeenl 
fppeareil with the act. were worel 
arrli d at San Jose, Calif., last wi ek. 

_ LiND.W-BARRt’TI—The marriagt^' 
^arl.-si c. I.indau. «>f Atlantic Cii 

tnu.si-ment promoter, and Frances P. 
J.'I'- "7 Nevv York, di-motistrator. * to 
•Uce at Jersey City, N. J.. March 9. 

1 1.DM.VX-COLKKH —. Henry Stanl 
'’”'k sport' writer, ai 

^olker, dancer in tlic miisie.ii cm 
ray. tlrttii Lrc. were married .Manh 
k, ' "rk on the stage of the 4( 
pireet Theater. 

{•KTRokk.ukRKE — Boris Petro 
met master for .MeVieker’s Tlnal- !«. V"‘!' . ''crnl years, has reveal 
I' that he and Dorothy Bi rke. 1 
ui.!''' I'ai'll. Were marri*‘d In I’ 

la., several months ago. M 
e^e is Slid to have insl.vted that f 

•‘*'1’* »«'<'ret for a time h 
inielit take som«‘ of (he rom.tncc fn 

nu*'banfr8 rare*T. She In now I 
iniii re hallerino at MeVicker’s. tS U’XnKItS-HOT.MF.v?- Helen ITolni 
""'•n 111 lure star, and l.lovd Saund 
,‘I roper, were mnrrl’d ihirlng t 
■rt M Vth (Tex > Hodeo. .March U. A 

"ue of (he Oklahoma riMl 
r m'. the Peau Brumir 
' PI .f. sslon. Miss Holmes Is wl. 

g^Kninvn for her feats of daring In p 

w 'nTIN’_"Doc” S’ant 
W ’V’’111 'o, '"•‘ttibers of the 

ft'Mo'nroe 

lnnTi'^.'''‘*'’'*'APT.KT01vx — John S»e 
r 'I tenor, en tour with the MuMc B 

I 

Revue, and Mabel Stapleton, a member 
of the same company, were married 
March IP at I'a.vton, <* Tlie marriage Is 
the outcome of .a romance started several 
years ago and was resumed tlifee months 
ago when I lie sliovv left N’ev York. Mr. 
and -Mrs. Steel will eontfnue with the 
company until the .hi a.son ends in May. 
and tlieii will tom in vaude\ille. 

STE\’KNS-A It KKX—Itohi rt A. St< vens. 
driiiiiiii' r vv.ij. iii.irre-d -Maieti 5 at Crown 
Point, Ind., to \’iol;i Aieiij. profession- 
all.v knov. n a- Viola t'ornolla, the pa.-t 
eight years with il.e Coriioll.t Troupe of 
acrobats. Tin Innl and groom will b«- 
With the M’liter L. .vi.nin Cirrus the 
criming season. -Mi. .Httevetis In the baral 
and .Mrs. Stevens dieng swinging ladder 
anil .a singl<- eoiiiliinaiion .n t. 

SL’LLl VAN-MAY—C. ilirdner Sulli¬ 
van, one ot tile Im si kill ivn scenarists 
and author of seor* s of motion pu-tures. 
was m.’iriied to .\nn M.iv. the actress, 
recently in Sontlnrn California. .Mis- 
Mjiy lias hi en a mi-nilier of the M'est 
Coast studio coimiv for sev-ral years 
and has ;i|i|a-ared in a numls-r of' pic¬ 
ture product Ions. .Vccnrilmg to reports 
the newlyvvi ils are Inmeymooning in the 
California mountains. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

The engagement of to-rtrude Spindler 
to Lt.-Comma,iJcr .ViiHtin Neelv. I' .S. 
N., client .surgeon at tin'- IJrrsiklyn Navy 
Yard, lias bi eii.aimouiii’ed. .Mi.h.- Siiindler 
s HpiH-aiin-g in Ifut at ti.c Colonial 

Theater, New York. Slie formerly was 
soloist wiili .Xrtlim Pi.vi.r's and Jolin t'. 
Weber's bands, ai.d Is to sing at the 
White Hiiu-i in tile n--ar future. H.irry 
Spindler, the orchestia leader, is her 
bmtht I . 

M.arguerite Snow, heroine of the ‘'.Mil- 
lioii-Dollar .Mvsti-ry". one of the fir.“t 
serial length motion pictures, has found 
a romanee more intriguing than that of 
the SI reeii in whlcii slie found fame a 
iiumbi r of years .-igo Slie and Net ly 
Edwards, vaudeville actor, are engaged 
to be married. 

Peggy Willoughby, the young and 
poptiiiir actn-HS. ap|>earing in London. 
Eng,, revues, is planning to leave Eng¬ 
land shortly for .Australia, where she is 
to vvtd Ronald AVard. 

Edward C. Vogel, vaudevillian. an- 
rounces his engagement to Genevieve 
Jfowell, a well-known singer on the AVest 
Coast. The Wedding is to take place at 
Hermosa Beach, Calif , in the near fu¬ 
ture. 

BIRTHS 

-A daughter was bcirn on Friday, March 
13. in St. Louis. Mo.. Prince Manley 
and wife. Prince .M.mlev was last sea¬ 
son with the Golden Urntheis' Circus and 
is at present playing IndeTH-nUeiit vaude¬ 
ville huu.Ht s In and near St. Louis. 

Kenny, the magician, became the dad¬ 
dy of a baby girl March 13. Reports that 
Mrs. Kenny, who assists him in his 
magic show, is doing well. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George M. Milbr, 
of the Miller A’audevllle and Medium 
Show, at their home in Madera, I’a., 
March 14, a nme-iHUind boy. 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hoover, .a 
d.iiigliter, March 14, at their home in 
Cincinnati. Mr. HiHwer, better known as 
•■Piitcli". will have the Crary House ciu 
tile K. G/ Parkoot Shows this season. 

The stork m.ide a call at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. I’lannce Purton at Denver. 
Col.. March 18. and left a son. Mr. Bur¬ 
ton is a screen heavy. 

DIVORCES 
Edna Thomas, well-known singer of 

Negro spirituals and Creole folk songs. 
Is defendant in a divorce suit filed in Ne-.v 
Grl-ans by Dr. .A. G. Tliomas. Mrs. 
Thomas is making .arrangements for a 
I'.iiropcan tour and will not contest the 
suit. 

Helen Gfeene *7illigan. .actress, and 
daugliter of Clay .'t Gn-. n. San Francis¬ 
co playvvrigltt. was granted a divorce 
.Alnrch IS frotu Fred Mills Gilllgan. 
Florida hotel owner, in tlie Sutn-rior 
<'«.urt. San Frnnei.sco. Her maiden name 
was restored to her and site will be 
known again <>n tlie stage as II*!- n 
Creelie. 

Mrs. R...inie Barger filed suit March IS 
In the Court of Dumestic Kelatinn.s. C'n- 
cinnuti, for a divorce from Nelson Bar¬ 
ger. Both are jtrofesslonal skaters. 

T^elm.a Morgan Converse, twin sister 
of Mrs. Reginald A’anderhtlt. Is suing for 
divorce from James E. Conver.-e. New 
A'orker. Sirs. Converse has h*'<-rk nppi-ar- 
iiig in motion pictures recently. 

Mrs. Jennie Ris-he was awarded a di¬ 
vorce from James Roche, saxophonist In 
a Milwaukee orchestra. March 19. 

Dagmar Oodowsky. screen vamp, la 
suing Frank Mayo, the movie .star, for 
absolute divorce in the New York courts. 

Renee Adoree. motion plettire actress, 
was granted a divorce in me Is>s .Ang”!- s 
Superior Court March 19 from Tom 
Aloore, film star. 

Mrs. Prank Tinney filed su't for 
divorce from tho Internationally famous 

comedian. Frank Tinney. who la now ap¬ 
pearing with great s-access in London. 

Mrs. Edna Mae Acord, owner of Rex, 
a trick collie of Him fame, is suing Art 
Acord, .scr*-<n comedian, for alimon.v, 
according to pres.s reports from Los 
Angeles. 

Four Modern Thcatrt-s Planned 
On One Site in Broadivay Zone 

{Coiitxiuud from pnge 5) 

tions alre.ady bi-ing in jirogress with 
brokers representing various prominent 
Broadway pnslucers. No deals have 
bei-n closed as yet, howevi-r. The owner 
of each theater, if sold, will have title to 
thill [Mirtion <>f the eenti-^court running 
east and west betwe«-n walks of his 
building and the lot lines, subject to ease- 
iiient.s and also to the bind on which the 
tunnel emptying into Fifty-first street is 
built. 

The AI G. Barnes Opening 
(Continutd from page 5) 

operatic mu.sic thruout the spec, received 
gieai appreciation. Tlie music ha.s b en 
specially w ritten and is-copyrighted, '/he 
36 new buff-colored horses, reitlacing 
tlio.se burnt d last season, worked per- 
feetl.v and are a feature. Several 
tin us at is are with* the show this .sea- 
-Hi-n. and hipiMKlrome races have been 
iidditl t>ne of the new feature.s is a 
bt-iiutifiil bill! act, in which 40 ctx-katoos 
and rnaeaws are luesi nted. A spec, rep¬ 
resenting all nations clos.-d the big shtov 
program, tt being very colorful. 

A new and largt r top will be ready for 
the I.OS .Xngeies engagement and’ tlm 
show wjll work north from here for a 
leiigth.v season. The entire train has 
bet n newly (lainted. The side show, one 
of high caliber, is managed by Mr. ('ham- 
b.-rlaiii. No narades will be glvt-n > y tlie 
Barnes management this season. 

Union Darkens HoAvard Theater 
(Cotitiiiutd from page 5) 

the .show, a -Air. Hollaial, Hayden stated. 
At lieadtjuarter.s of the Tiiternulional 

Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees 
in New A'ork it was decldtd tliat the 
Howard Tlieuter owed tlie money with 
tlie exception of $110. which , M.itchett 
claimed the sliow’s manager was to pay. 

AA'iili a view to adjusting ttie dispute, 
the 1. A. T. S. E. advised Alatchett to 
deposit the full amount. $33 4. and take 
an a|>|>eal to the executive bo.ird of flie 
union, which would give Uullaml an oi»- 
poriunity to answer to the-claims made. 
Matchett's refu.sal to do this resulted in 
the posting of a two wn ks’ notice ami 
the i.ssuance of tlie roail tall, effective 
March 14. 

The stage crew- walked out ahead of 
the musicians. AA’lu-n a non-union stage 
crew was in.Htalletl Local No. 710 of the 
American Ktderation of Musicians calieil 
out its members. Three comiilietl and f ’ir 
remaint-d. The four wlio rt fits, d to obey 
the order of tile union were suspendeti. 
They are AVilliam Miller, saxophonist; 
Eflix Miller, drummer; Janus Miller, Jr., 
clarinetist, and I'laude Hoiikins, pianist. 

This action b-ft the tht-.-iter without 
orchestra or stage men for the week of 
March 9. Oil Siiind<ili>, booked for Tliat 
week, brought an eight-piece orchestra 
from New- York, however, w-hich played 
in the pit until Saturday afternoon, when 
Hayden, of the AA’ashington loeal, ordered 
Freddie Tunstall. director, to take his 
men out of the pit and remain out until 
furtlier orders. Tunstall .-ind the mt tu¬ 
bers of his band are all inemb»-rs of the 
New A'ork A. E. of M. Ha.vdt n fmal’i' 
permitted the baml to tiiiish Saturday 
matinees iterformaiioe, however, leaving 
the Howard without musii-ians for this 
Week. The pon-union stage crew, em- 
jdoyed to finish the w-eek. csu.sed not a 
little disturbance when scen*-ry for the 
show was being removed so that the Oil 
Krandals could get cut of the thtater. 
This was caused on account of the two 
w-eeks’ engagement of the attraction. 
Dave Hamill. manager of the show, in¬ 
sisted on being canceled because tho thea¬ 
ter had broken its contract in not giving 
a performance Saturd.-iy nieht. G-orgo 
>t Tucker, manager of tho H iward. 
finally ordered the non-union crew not 
to interfere w-ith the removal of tho 
scenery, wSich was moved to Baltimort* 
on Sunday, whtre the show is playing 
during the current wt-ek. 

The Howard Theater came into print 
in Thr liillboord last week following its 
effort to cancel a bill of ttiree vaudeville 
acts which It had booked thtu the AA’alter 
J. riimmer .Agency in New A'ork. .After 
the turns, three in number, hail reported 
for work at the Howard they were told 
that a tab. had been • sigm-d for that 
week instead and tln-y wt-re being can¬ 
celed. They protested and were finally 
played, beginning with Monday night's 
(lerformanee. chiefiy bet-aiise the tab. 
booked into the house t»roved itself so bad 
at the first -’''•w. The acts were not 
paid the salaries contracted for in the 
pay-or-play contracts Issued, however. 

The Christy Bros.* Opening 
(rotiHniifd from page 5) 

During your absence our best wishes will 
follow YOU and when the season has 
ended w'e will welconie your return and 
do all in our power to make you feel at 
hoo-e lo re in th. fntti-e as in the past *' 

The big street parade was vieweil. it 
is estimatetl. by ntore than la.000 j>eople 
w-ho paeked Fenrl and Orleans streets 
and thruout the business district. It was 
more than a mile in length and O. AV. 

Christy, who rode in the tjaiade in iii- 
favorite .seat on the second band wagttii 
was recognized and tendered an ovation 
all along the route. 

The big sliow performance ran an lioi-i 
and 4.5 minutes under tlit- .nkillful li • 
re.t.on of Equestrian Director Mini 
Beltw. The big features w-ere the LiO- 
erty liors.- act. 36 horses working in thr>- 
ring.H, tile big oie ning spei-tacle ot 
yoali'n Aik w-ilh a chorus of 100 voicer 
and spt- lal sct-nt-iy and all new warti- 
robe ; the I'tiffey Ltindrns Git-cian troupe, 
a menage act of 26 horst s, a large barn¬ 
yard numht r, .sensational slides by Ar¬ 
thur Bursoii and Kathlyn LaRose. tin 
ftMitball el-pl..-»rtH anil horses, twi* lion 
ai-t.s- worketl Ity John Hofi'man and John 
Gnilfoylt-, live trained t Ik-, racing its- 
triches and i iiniels. a big wi’ c number 
an<l the riding li'-ns. 

The show was i>a< k- tl nj> and left stion 
after midnight for Galveston. Houston 
follows and the show will make Et 
AA’orth and the l-ig T-xas tities befor* 
starting North. 

The visitors in. Imied AY H Rainey 
former cirt-us coir i .o-'iiig agent, now 
with the billpostint-' a-s'-i iat'cin ; Bill\ 
Avery and Ivan KoslofT --f ttie Wortham 
Shows, Ed Simpson and w if-- .-tml mt m- 
bers of the Matlix-k W.-te -n Sliow anti 
James Edward Kirwin of th-- Rob .Aimton 
Circus. 

The staff and heads of tit iMirin ents of 
the show ini jude George AY I’ln isty. sob- 
owner, Mrs. George AA'. I’liri-tv. lr-a»- 
urer: Bert Rutherford, g-iiei.i! Hg* nt 
Frank O'Donnell, contraeting actnt ami 
advance press agent : E. H Suiats. car 
manager; Bowman Robinson a-sistant 
manager and leg.al adjuster; 'l'. AV John¬ 
son. assistant b-g.al .ailjnsfer. Fletcher 
Smith, (tress agent and annonni i-r : .Aler- 
rltt Belew, equestrian director; Ray 
O’AA'estney, assistant equestrian director. 
Henry Emgard. manager side show . Nt>r- 
man Daines. .steward; Rodney Harris, 
musical dirtH.-tor: Red Sheldon. .siii>erin- 
tendent of privileges; Charles Houser, 
supe; int'-nib-nt of i-anvas; Harry G. John¬ 
son. trainmaster; Claude Orton, boss 

hostler: Harry Delvlne. superintendent o, 
liglifs ; Jack I>avis. sui)erintendent of eb- 
phanfs; John Giillfoyle. superintendent 
of animals; Dike Elli.«. blacksmith ; 
“Cockie" Gihsttn. suivrintendt-nt sitie- 
show canvas; Prof. D'Eou. side-show- 
bandmaster. and AA’illiam Moore, up-tow-n 
tickets. 

Ghristy Bros, presenti-d practically an 
entirely new .show as regards e<|uipiut-nt. 
train and (u-rformance. All canvas from 
the front door to the stables and cook¬ 
house is new. The show is using a six- 
p-'le big to|>. five-r>ole menagerie, fonr- 
TMile sitle show and there are new- dress¬ 
ing rooms and (tad room. During the 
w inter the slmw-'s mechanics have turne I 
out either as new or remodeled 46 wag¬ 
ons nn<l 21 Icnghts of star-h.ti-ked r--- 
.servfd seats. .Ail paraile w.-igons are 
lit w and tin y include eight n- w- animal 
cages iMantiftilly d--.orated and rich In 
einhelllshments of gold ami sliver leaf 
The dts-orating was in cliarge of Pharles 
Thomas. Ttie train is practically new 
ami is made up of E» cars. AA'ith the 
iXftiition of Mr. and Mrs. Christy’s pri¬ 
vate car and two of ttie slee(it rs. the train 
Is of steel construction, the flats and 
stocks having h-en built this winter by 
the Mt. A’ernon Car Co. 

The private car is fitted with a large 
sun parlor, t-ommodious slet-ping apart- 
rit nt. i-oomy ortlce, dining room, kitchen 
nn-l bath. Tt is electric lighted and has 
a large obs'-rv-tti-in end The show Is 
also using a ni-w 7fi-fo<-t |»rivibgt- car. 
Tile slniw lias n'lore tlian 100 head of 
stitt k atid a large truck to aid in moving 
the show on and off the lot. The side 
sliiiw. in charge of Henry Emgard. has 
heen greatly -nlarged tmd nijikes an Im- 
(losing apiienrance with Its I7.'i feet of 
banin-r frontage. Ritwman Robinson is 
back as assi.stant matiager and legal ad¬ 
juster. Eb tcher Smith is again in charge 
of the f-ont door and hanilles the press 
h.-n-k with the show and Howard Barry 
has the advertising banners. 

The (i*-rformance is (iresented In three 
rings and two large steel arenas. For 
the ofiening st>ectacle of A'oah’s .4r)l- a 
massive si-enlo set Is used, utilizing one 
entire side of the big top. Thc-e is also 
another handsotne setting for the hunt¬ 
ing scene which Is set up as soon as 
the *‘si)cc.” .scenery is struck. Rodiiey 
Harris has a splendid band of 24 men 
and he renders two enjoyable concerts 
bt'fore the performances of both cla.ssl- 
cal and (lopular music. The parade has 
bts'n nearly doubled in length and theri- 
are by actual count 32 wagons In the 
lineup and 40 mounted ladies and gentle¬ 
men. Music is furnished by four bands 
tw-o calliopes. t.,owrie’s Scotch bagpipers 
and a clown band. 

P-omptly at tw-o o'clock Merritt Bt-lew 
sounded liis whistle and the first p»'r- 
foriuanee of the 1925 season eommeneed 
The o|>ening fe.ature w-as the big Biblical 
cpectacle of ynah and Ihr .Irl:, but It 
w-as hardly r-cognizable this year, so 
greatly has it been enlarged and Im¬ 
proved. Every bit of the scenery, the 
rich wardrobe .ami trappings are brand 
new. The velvet ami bejeweled blankets 
worn bv the elephants cost w’ell Into the 
thousands. Noah l.s again played by SIg 
Bonhomme and John Hoffman is the un¬ 
believer Mo-e than 200 people, horses 
ami animals appean-d in the "spec.” 

Following is the complete program: 
No. 1.—Ring 1. performing ponies, in¬ 

troduced hy Prof. Leonard; arena, per- 
(ConfiMMcd on page 120) 
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prompt and fnrfamfd, 
j/tt ilail Forvcarding Service of 
The IJillboard atands alone an 
n note and sure medium thru 
/hUii professional people map 
have their meUl addressed. 
Thousands of actors, artistes 
and other shovcfolks now re- 
/-f ive their mail thru this highly 
/ tfieient department. 

Mail is sometimes lost ana 
/iiixups result because people do 
,,ot tcrite plainly, do not give 
(ijrrert address or forget to 
•live an address at all when 
<1 litirto for advertised mail, 
enhers send letters and write 

-3 Mmt. Orpiy K •••WloruiB. Mri 
lx>-il,e 

-- ' A ^ (hINacI*. llirgl* hi., h ,\ . 
MarcurrIU Kmi'h. 

\a / **Nafworthy H 
W £ ' 'T' lift'U A. teltb. Ida M 
I I v' <K)Naal. Mn. hiu, h. bertha 
I 1^0 ' W. 8. binlthay. Mri 
I V ■ J Nallwn. Jaan Ch 
I V J I Nrubi^. Mn. (K)8oiniam, 
* ^ J^alyn v 

■gj < Nrw'otD*. Ntlilt Bouthn^U. 
_Nl'tioU, Aft.ri 

- ____ ■ tJ . ••Nita. Mra. Mloa Bparta. Mn 
—-•' ==JWiiM Noloii. Mn. 1. It. Iman, Iran 

Nnrrti. Allra •••Spfnray. B« 
•V "la. Stacy. Alti. M 

arrlr.i Tleo •Irewli. Mrv Iran v'TJim *t?Iadrt Stanley Mra 
KlJenklni. \tn. Mta M„ B. a “Starr.' Mn 

. b B.. . — \|V •<) Hrieti. Anna . Fi 
m **’i5^'* (KlUndaey, **.. ••(yi>,,nnell. I>otU ••Sfauha Ral>« 

■Jewell. Kli.or iwi. ^ » ”"<•" StrtnhtrUl. Mt 
.hiiann. Mra Ar^et <^»Jnn ^la Kellly, Mra. Jerry !•«*. Mri. 
Jinaon. Mn. iJtt e .*n Mra. John m... •‘siephriioo. 1 
h xt ^“f^*** “Otfa. Ktanrea ‘.Sleaera. m 
ihniro, Mn. J. C. Prlnceaa V. tKtSte«art. F. 
rfinsi*. Mn. n ‘'Hto Dnruthy ••Strwart, Clr- 

*)JoU?. Nellie Lodidoo, MUi U M. ^ Doll? V!r«I: 
lily, Ba^ (KlUifadoo. Mn. ••Taira. tJeieala *St'>en. Inbe! 
Jonaa. Mn. Bonnia j D. ••Talnwr. Alean Htokaa lUaH 

Pot Tamer. UirtalD* (Ki.-itone Mra. 
v)Jordan. l.lll!aii •I.airratue. Blanche Tilmrr, Aliena <tone. Clara 

”• •Loruir Ijorralna ••Tarea. Mlat Tea •htrl ker. Fk>i 
KlKadril. Mra Uieell. Mill Bay Tarli Mn. Bid Sirout. Mr* C 

. ,}'®**l.oia Weiida (SiTarU. Baa S’u.kliarl. Faiu 
MKahananl. Mr* ugi. Mn. Joe (Kiratku. Mti. S-umi* Hiby 
„ .. „ Sol (Htljina Prlnreai a F. •Suit na. Trlr.c 
Kahn. Mn. Drten aijiiher. Elale Parmlec. Mn. Suter. Ann 
»‘aon. Bun* •LvnKjiiii Beatrice Allee a ••Suther.and. 
’Kaawell. iJJclUe M.-Carthy. Elna Patch. I,eaura Mra i 
\aTe. AJrlei»na McCarthy ti*rtrti'la T.te. Beulah Pueltter. Mn. 
ieefer, Mahai McCan. Mra. llaxel ••Tatt. Mra. Tommy ••■''«lft. Mn. 1 
bllKe^.*. .Mn M.CIrtkry. Tau.lne. UUlaa •Sidner MIU 

Blanrhe Iximlna A. (KITcary. Mn. Fvell. laili 
'•Kelly. Mn. Edllb eMcCormlcIr. Teasy Jimmie •Stmoodi. Bea 
•Kt :y. Marlon ••>! Uoua.d. Mn. (KlPcrhlns. Mr* (KITarbey FI 

^larierat ijrace *Ta*hUn. Myr 
Jeaile eperklni. I/tulie Tj’ne. THpnar 
" I. Pern Pearl ••Taylor. Mn 
_ Jamea •••TliTlion. Mimla 

•MrElraa._ rranrea iKlThlllai. 51n ••Tirlor. r.nr 
McFarland VertfiT Jack Titlor, Mn. .1 

yio M Far.and. Mickle Phrilpa. Eieaiora ••TcMet. M-i 
■■M'Kay. lay ••Tleraon l.ii Ian •Temile. Dm 

•Pinch. Etther ••TV*ri!t, Liut 
•Pillard, Ida it. (KlTamll. ill 
••Poore, ilahel I 
Pnwe I, Maraaret J. •••Terra!! Mn 
PuwcU. Mn. Marla 

A. “Terry UIIll 
P‘eera. Myrtle 
iKiPotaen. Peita 
ilbaTrall. Mn. 

Ellth 
Prather, Mra, Henrj 
••Ttlre. Mn. Lola 
IK (Price, Mn. 

H. C 
Tniln. Mn. A.da 
U'jlun Francis 
llacland. Mrs. J 
iSIBjIuff, Itoae 
Kay. Marie 
Beal Mrs. M E 
Heat. Petty A Bra 
Ikiltead. lUama 
Heed, Mn. Clara 
••Ke«e. XeU 
•Refina, Netlle 
RetSannack. Itiee 
KrIIly. Mra Eoa 
Belnra. D-rceho 
Bi'.e. Merale 
Rer.o, La Vera 
l|en»ih Mr«. nirry 
• itcTou. Dorli 
••lleiei Jean 
Resnoldi. Ftandt 
Keynidds. TrUlf 
•Rhea. Edith 
•Klih Irene 
•••Rl.harU. Jackie 
Rl'-timan Mra. Paul 
••U*e. R/*le 
••Ran. Viralnla 
•K amer, lella 

RoMilni. Mra. 
mnk A. 

B-'t'crta. Tlola 
Il.a.iuam. Peaat 
K 'ten. B hel It. 
It aeia. Min Bob 
••Rollln*. Billie 
R-illn*. Mr*. B IL 
•Ri-aiey. Nellie 
Rc<e. Helen 
B->1. A:mal>eI1a 
•Ki.u.-k. H<-alil<e 
•'ll.lire, Mn. .\1 
H'il>eri«leln. Helena 
•Ruenear. JeaToia 
•Kuaiell Nellie 
HuMell. ‘ntelrua 
H i .ei: Hloodla 
Kii**ei!. Valeria 
Rua<rll MUi N. 
K ith, Madam 
Hye. Adele 
•Bvan. Aanei 
*lt>an. Mn. .Vnielia 

Boran, Lila iKICoffuan, Mn. Earle. Mra. Billy nrifflee. Mrt. H. R. 
(KIBoaakcT, Mn. Minnie Edwardi, Mn. Ella (Irltlln, Vera 

Hattie Cole. Mra Oea Edtairdi. Nola •tlrlfflth. Irene 
Bowker, Mr*. Coleman. Mr*. Bam. Adele Crimiell. Mn. B. F. 

Walter F. Jeaile E. Elliott. June Croae. Adele 
B'mie^ Nora •ColHna. Bobble *£1110**, hUs. •tluderioo. flrae* V 
Boyd. Helen Colllna. Eidith Klorenee Gulseppe. Mn. Trao 
Boter. Lillian (KlColllriift Era ••Elliott. Mlia M. llaaani. Mlia O. M, 
(KiBoykin. buds ^ Belle Elmore. MUa F. £X Haaard, uilie 

B. Colaon, Lillian (KllUau. |{u*alle ••Hater, Vtrflnia 
•••Bnrkm. Luetlle Cnesroy, Catherire •Eitnonde. Hylrla HaxKani Ollie Mae 
••Krarlien, Ludlle •Cooper, Mra. F. J. •Erani. I.llllan Hale. Beetle 
•••Bndin, Pearl Creiper, Cecil Brans, Gltdya Hale Sue 
••Brad ey Babe eCorcoran. Sirs. •Fairchild. Idllian •Hall. Mra. Jennie 
Bradley, Babe L. Si, (SIFaniht, Mrs. Hand, Mn. Marte 
•Brant P.-i:rT Cordell. Leona Cor*' ••Hanipe. MIsa L. 
••Bra.ndt. Mn. Ornsrall. Allct* Fannin*. Blanch (SlHanactn. Mn. 

Bobble ••Cotter, Ilaael ISIFartln*. Julia Elmar 
(H)Brtussard Mra Cotton, W'llUe 5Iae •Fay, Mary (SIHansoii. Pau.a 

Eugene (K)Coy. Airs. •E'ayette, Airs. (K(Hardy. Lillian 
Bray. Mrs. Geo. Aftirlon lyddy ••Harmon. Uawl 
••Brenna. Alra •Cross. Betty ••Femandct, Deaile Harper. Pearle 

Kennetb Crlsmai), Alberta Ferris. Babe (KlUarringtao. Mn. 
•••Brenin. Pearl Crulia. Mrs. li. C. Fhurlby, Kinlly BllUe 
Brenon. Kathleen Culture. Mlia Flihrr. Marie la Harrington. Ruth 
Br-.bit. Alarianng Phr-^1 Fisher, Ain. H. P. Harris. Mrs. O P. 
•Brorhe. Dot Cummings. Etl.fi FUher bottle H rrls, Mlis Gene 
•Brmloui. Gertrude ••Curtis. Mrs, Pear! Florence. Lillian *1111111. borothy 
(KlBroHury. Mn. Curtlis, Patricia FTorine, Airs HaiTU, Anna 

1 mb bclley. Vlrlaa la Alarth* llirrla. Pearl ... _ 
Brosra, Jackie AXav ••Dale. Violet Poley, Helen ••Hirrls Mn. OHre •••Kelly. Mra. 
Brosd. Hally bale. Ja'yjuellne F lor. Afarle ‘Harrue. Billie Elltli Alcbonild. _ 
•Bru<1. B'tty •bailof, Ulllan •Forbes. Mary •Hart. Lillian Kelly, Mn. K1 Idle ALDoaeli. Mn. 
Bryant. Loi.ta baly. Elonala •Ford. M dred Haney. Audrey Kelly. Airs. E K. _ _ J 
Bryce. Helen batwyon. Mra. By Forkuey. Edna Hainer Alri. J. A- Kemn Helen 
Buck. Mis. IWletta ••Daniels. Oilrette ••Forrester. Buster Hastings. Foa •Kemper. Kitty 
•BuT.en. Airs. l)--,rls MacD. Foss Wilma •Haitliits. Alargsrete Krntsedy. AJrt. 
Bullo<k, Alri. Clara •bare. Dot Foater. Dolly ••Hayden, Virginia Alice    ... 
Bullock. Alii. (KlDaridsoo. Mn. •*K"<trr DeJIy Heame. Je nnie Kennedy. Ethel iKlAlcLcasore. Airs. 

Virginia Era tKlFoater. Ruth Hertiert. Ain. F. C. ’Kennedy. Eleanor Anaelte 
(ElBurcb. Airs. *Daridtcill. Alahel Foumler. Allrellle *11110)0, Billie •Kestenbinra. LV’y McNeU. An* 

Alaggle ••D.tIs. Mrs. V. (KiFox. Airs. Grace •*Ulcka. Beulah Ketrmg. Mn. Kittle Alack, Bubble 

ape stamp that they are ob¬ 
literated by the post-office 
btampiag machines. In such 
lasts and whete such letters 
hear no return address the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office. Help 
The Billboard handle yovr mail 
by complying with the follow¬ 
ing ; 

ll’rbe for mail when it is 
FIRHT advertised. The follow¬ 
ing is the key to the letterr list: 

Ciaotimati.^Ko Stara) 
Mew York.One Star (*) 
Chicago.Two Stara (*•) 
8t. I.oata.Three S*.ar* (•*•) 
Button .'Bl 
Kanaat City.(K) 
Lot Angelee.IL) 
fiaa Franciaco.(S) 

If yovr name appears in the 
Letter List with stars before it 
write to the office holding the 
mail, which you will know by 
the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬ 
partment supplied with your 
route and mail will be for¬ 
warded without the necesaity of 
n</i€rtigiMo it. Postage is re¬ 
quired only for packages—fet¬ 
ter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 3<) da-* and 
cannot be recovered after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Office. 

.Hail advertised in this issue 
•ens uncalled for up to last Bun- 
dot/ noon. All requests for 
mail must be signed by the 
flirty to whom the mail is ad- 
/Ire.HSed. 

There are numerous persona 
receiving mail thru The Bill¬ 
board's Forwarding Service who 
have thvj same names or issi- 
liiils, M’/ien a letter is for¬ 
warded to a person for whom it 
is not intended please return it 
»<j that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom 
it is intended receives it. 

Members of the Profession 
Inclading actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, mnnagers. con 
cesslonalres, press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address 
in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, 1, e.. New Yo»-’t, Chicago, St. Louis, San 
Francisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office 
careful consideration. 

Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Geographical Center of Population of 
the United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your malL 

W'e want our service to continue to b», as it always has been, the very best 
and promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The 
Billboard, Cincinnati." 

In writing for mall it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped 
envelope—a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your 
mail to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of 
that period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office, It is desirable to send for 
ma#! when your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail 
Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

PARCEL POST 
Auborti. F. J., 5<* •••L>nne. Airs. E. 
•llThup. Viol*. 2c 1*0 
•UUutvb, Airs. •••Iginne, Mri Ed. 

l’<1My. tc 1*C 
•Bllyh. F. J.. 2c •lew. Jot. te 
•IMkO. Ail*. 4c *AUck. Jerome A.. 
••Botid. Alkdg* D., *c 

ae •Mesial. Jackie. So 
Joe. Sc *AicGoldrirk. GItd)i. 

Okie, 3c __ 10c 
Jack l>o ••Norton, Helen, lie 

til. Bob. 4o •O'Brten. Fred J. 
Poik 2<* Si 

og, F. H.. Otwald, Bob, 4c 
. lie liiK'kwty. Jack. Sc 

Andrew. Sc Russell. Blackie 3c 
B.. 6c Haiulell. Toots, 8c 

f. ^ese. Seymour. Oeo. H.. 
Sc 

Carson. i 
role. H. 
••Connoe, . 
•Dillon. J. r.. Sc 
•Douglti. Shecmkii. •••sbgfer W. A.. 

ISO 15c 
•••greemen. •••Shafer, lA. A , 

Whittle. 10c ^ 15c 
•••Freeman. Whltle. Hnslih. Edyth M. 

Ike •Smith. Samuel D., 
•Oaylord. Marie, Sc ^ 
*Gftrbtveiltr. Mrs. M. 2c uersi^euw. (g)8ulllfin. Frink. 

•Haveloik. W 2c , -*_ ^ !** 
•Holmaulit. J. A.. ‘Tailot, Frank A.. , 

Sc Sc ! 
•Kane Alaxwell. Sc •TomllMon. Geo.. 
•Kennedy, Vlo, 2c 2e , 
Kleffer, Clarence ' Wegner. Al, 4e 

W.. Sc •Whalley. Harold 
••LeBlang, Alauuel. P.. 14c ; 

IDa •••WUllatns. D. F. 1 
•I.«aUe. Albna. Sc 21c 
••Lewli. A. L.. 20c ••WlUUms, Jack. 
•loTi'nx*. Jack. S lOe ^ 

LADIES’ LIST 

r •Aarona. Jetale (K)Rarnee. AIrt. 
Adams. Jean Haprg 
•Alt.erti. P««r. ••Baistow. Anna 
•Aldridge, Bllile (Klllartni). Harel 
•Aldridge, Bllile Ba**ett. Mrs. Dennti 
Alfred, Mn June ‘Bauer. Alma 
Allen, Peggy- „ *{>«>. Ulltf 
Allen. Mrs. C M. •B y. balsle 
Allen, Mri. la'ttle B.aty, Airs. Sam 
(K)Allman. Lillie Be-k, Airs. Norman 
Amnnma Mr*. C. C. „ *• 
Anderion. Billy •’Be.lford, Pep 
■KlAndereoo. Airs Belmont. Mrt. Lew 

Roy Bei.netl. Gra'-e 
inderaou. Nell •Bennett. Adele 

••Andre, Mildred Berger, Babe 
••Aedrewa. Mrs. Babett* 

Wa«on. Gra'le 
••Waii-m. tlrace 
•Waterman. Mr* 

Watktna P'-sn 
Wation. AIbkT 
Wai‘ 'll Peggie 
••Watti. Mr-. I 

Eddie Fox Gwendoline Hlrkman. Ain KIdttnn. Mia-* P 
•Fragile. Jerry Nellie (KIKlng. B be 
(Klbranke. Alary ••Hlestand. Mri. K iig. Mr*. C. F. 

Show 'A'rank ••King. Drlphlne 
Frai.kel. Fmla K. Hildreth, Mrs. K. I, •'Klna.ey. Lulu 
Franklin, Mr*. lor.a Hill Lottie Klingblle, Irutehle 
Fre-i'h. Ain. ‘Hieliua •Hoffman, May •'•Kin, Worence 
Friend. Mrs. ••Hogan. Airs. A. Knight, i.llllan 

Blanche H. Kn'ght. .Mr*. ■■ 
•Float. Ain S. A. Holland. Atn Belle Knight, Babe 

ItoD. Kuth Holliday, Nina Knuit, Mra. J. P. 

'^flZhtr.^Wyllm ’•‘•‘i'ilSli".;. ”m^.‘ 
I gher. Minnie K.oolj. Wleen 
Hup. Jean Holt. Alrt. WeTlln* Koaafv. Wllecu 
imoni PeefI Kramer. Boliby 
Iner. K a Hopklna, Mra BlUle •Krl,e. .Nellie 
liner. N rme "Iloirper. Grace UBelle. Ruby 
dnec. Alri. Labe Ir. Mn. 1.1 

*%lUe Mn. (S)IjiKrance. J iJe 
arrett. Marlotle am,.. . * “ •I.aFranre. Joele 
e'g-r. Jeir.e n®**L-(KlUMar. Alice 
-oTge. Erie •I.aMigi. Lu.-ll e 
I AIrt A. J. I.aPiere. Helen 
b.iw,. Emily Howard. Manana ••t.al'lrre. Helen 
diiion. Mill T Howard, Alri. lAltene. Ain !■>> 

- ... . *<n. Mn Mary , Biunee **l.aIlo*e. Jean 
W. IL eeGlIifon, Nelda ••Hnwell, Grai-e •I.elloy. Flo 

- . . - -c. e..| IJ lUn •Iloeerton. Mn H. •lellue. Alme. Pctrl 
iKibliiin. Here Gilbert, Mn. Hu.|,mi. Italic •••l.aVcrii, Helen 

- - !•: ti. Mr. Mazle p«irt W. Ilifriiiaii. .Mr*. Fre.1 •••laiVini. Helen 
istella, Ain. Mary b do. rv.r'Ahy ••Glide Jmle •lluroei, Marie UVerne. Irene 
•hallli, Mary ••b.lore,. Mile ••Gl.lerman Grace Utyn. Mn AniUe 
jalmen. June •l>,.oter. LolJta Florer.re (Kllliirlbiill. laga Unkef. AIra W. 
rhapin. Bllile bon AM.a ' •Gilmore. Mlbire*] •Hurley Betty •I.amoiit. Exa 
lllei. Pearl (Klbotimi. Dolly o. m. b'kMt ••Hut<hlnion. Grace I.aniiilii're, Ain 
homey. Zenla lime. J etJilne ••Gloia, Mrt. (KliluirhInMn. Nnnry 
ChrlKtenaen Mn. biyle. Agrat Boblile Eirin Lgnfdon. MUa Jerry 

Alarte Ibiyle.. M-'. H'bhf ••Gliy*. B'riy •Hylend Trddy laima ..(•iri, 
lumley. Peggy *l*<.yle, Ka'hryit •<; j.rliig. Bunny Ini n. Piullne (S|l,attgi:lne Mrt. 
Claei. Dorli •!( dlry. BlUle Guldwyn. Mrt. lues Mfoii 
'lelre, Irene (K(Duffy. Mra Adel* Ingliim, Edna Sark. Mn. Ar d.le Graele Griluf Be** ••'lole. Princeet 

k. Gladyi bufour Ain. l^w Gordon, Betty K. Ireliu. Flo 
'Cark, SylTla (KibuPree ralrlcla ••G*ei.i*l. l>irralne (elrc 

Floceoe* Clark. Mn. Bertha Dunkirk tyiu (KlOrkif. Mn (KUkckvai. Ain 
na Clark. Pearl (Kllci-ean C-rWu MaWrie D 
ota ••Clayton. Dolorei •Durnell. tladilln* •Grantlay, Harriett ••Jackaon, Jean 
Ine AI. ••brakt, Marjorie ••Gr Ih, Alabe A It 
b-uiae Cleaienj, Mra M. (Klbuilnburg, MIti Gnyti, E!lr.a(ietb Ja'kwm Mrt. Myi 
its Lee b. Gray. Pearl (KlJaikaon. Patrl' 
n._ Bea ••nee. Bu'h ••Dyer. Mn Eddie Greene. Mn. Harley Jamea Mrt Fre*i 

Buth ••Ciyaaer. FVeore, (Slmwarda, Loulie Gregory. Mn. .Nellie *lame«, leda 
■M« Coffey Mn. S^e Edebume. Alri. Oiterimen. Mrt. Jaeatoig'. Belle 

Alack. Rinie 
Alacluiy. Marie 
••Manncn. Crclle 
Maiislirld, la-la 
M«^i..^ii. 8t:-c„;Mn.” 

n m I'**'^*? •(* rl, Naomi It T. “Marine. .Aeney „„„ 

•AuJi^Jn Pew Seunder.. Aba 

(KlMartln. Mn. (K)SaTelle. Bi 
h XI. _ tr Sawyer. AIrt. 

Ma*on. Helen „ i.jullni 

tVti'o i.''*rr’ ' “Sriiaffer. VI 
Alatlock Mn. sdiaffer. Ain. 

W in IL I, 

•SriilnkeL Mi 
»i* Vvi*' f" '*■•’,17' •Si-hmarab. Mi , 'Meehan. Alirrn I 

Ml * Mlta I FihrU-her, Err 
Meiroae. Mn. K'llh \|i 
Merrln. Mn. Buth -s HI 
AIrreri. Ain. ••.SUwarli M 

Ahhie C. " 

"V''' r. Pan** 
-Vi'i'iVm;- V.--- ,{-*• 

Allllrr, AIrt. cuid 
Mill. Catherine s.i'im Jranri 
•Mlllsoott. HllUe Kiguim Eugiii 
t'* ■ Br-'l* Kclfki-r. Clemr 
••Miaire. Kiniiie •.Onllle. hvHIa 

M.aye Irere (KlSewell. Mi 
^1 Rmie ^ 

• tVr nt Sliel.lon. Mn. ••Mieee. .Mrt. CItr i .. -i, o-,, 
..... fM-nni, Mn. IMr .si~~ oj.ii' 

IMhrr M -n-iicad. Ilnliy -simoii. .dlella 
Iwwrence. Aurelia ••Morgan. .Mr. Ala 
gwience, I.llllan iKlM'.rgan. Mn GENT 
.aMiiei. AIrt Moat 

Rolit. E. ••Moiey, Grace h run. Joariih 
>Beaii. I.ii'II e •Motry. Glare •taroii Ben 
.eltlaiic, Alarle Mn tarkrv. Mrt !.e.> .MildU, C. A. 
I emi li Mina Mulligan, Ain. .M'liy. A. 
tee. Hilly Jamei AlH-rnathy, R.i 
1^. Inrralne Afurnr Rrna * Shr’iit. Wind 
’•Leete, Hlxahelh ••Murphy. Mn. ••Adair, Art 
•I.regett, Joaephlne Ailille Adam. Alerrvn 
Ifhna I-el Alurphy Mrt. J. L .Adamt, Vemle 
IhMsmlt, Mickle •Myeri, Claire (H)Adamt. Jn 
•Lewli. LAol Aben, Alta A. B. ••Adanu. Han 

e barli.v Mn. 1 
I>:Tis Daria, Marion 
rleen Pavia. Ain. Leonard 
-le Kavii. Helen I. 
loe bavU. Winifred 
th ••Davis. Mrs. J. C. 

••DeArroonU A'rs. 
Jamea 

D ye DeBelle. Alri. Starr 
irle ••!>'Illemer. Peggy 

DeVete, D'Jly 
net bran Bllile 

be n. M'lriel 
le Delhi Mrt. ban 
Bllile (K'bef.ane. Bal>e 

1 •IlrLaui.tfi. 
n Jacguline <l 
[., bel^eeti. Kitty L 
•girct Ifil -Mn. Aland E. c 

•IhMIIo Ruby 
anrea ••*l(enrili, .s(,lrley • 
.'ar.ela •In ■ Carinen • 
len 'U* Wolfe. •' 
r* Ai.toi.ette r. ( 
Katie 'beWolfe, Ain. • 

Stanley • 
arence ••belter. VIrg'nU r; 
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Bcnndl. Barn K 
BUI ^ 

Boalcy. Homer D. 
••Bourfrcui. Mr. A 

•AllfO. "'.iwr W. 

(K Allro. B*'*y 
V >y ti 
\llUer. _ 
•\ line, (iordim r. 

•AlbiTts. ior 

••Mnhrotr, J- M. 
•••Amend. Kr«nk 

Amu. *'• 

iiTw n. Ar'nur 
•\ndrr»nn. '■««• B- 

•%n 

Bourirr. Orrot 
Kiinler the Ur««l 
Botrr. BUI Wm. 
Uoudra. A. B. 
lUiWffn. Wm. 
Bower*. Ba)’'a 
••Bmrri. Art 
Bowlley. WsUer* 
iKIBoerman. Jobn 
Buyatt, Tom 

indrewi, 

JI'T ® 
'Hradfard, BIre 

Cbnrrb, L. C. 
rhodjr. Mike 
•CInU. A. 8. 
rirtley, Blojrd 
IK)ri..p*an, C. 
nark. Art 
Dark. Carl H 
Clark, Clurlr* 
r ark. II' n 
••Clark. BotiaM 
Clirk. sum Chaa. 
••Clark. Caul 
Cl irk. Chirlle 
•••Clark A ln«r 
••Clarke. K. J 
Clark, Jtdin M. 
Clary. I’addy 
ISIClary. Paddy 

PrvIa. Bblne risk. Joe •H milt.n. Poe 
Pavis, Al Jack Fitzgerald. P. J. ••llanillton. J. P 
bitli, D. AL (K)ITtzgerald, n:iralItao, Diet 
Darla. -M. V. James 1 K (Mainlltni S, The 

c. Dail-. I’liil K F aherty Bd (K)Haiui.tun 
Davis UaliJl E. —•I'lannigan, Paul WUUIe 
D.iwaoo. Kam M. Flrnim, Charles Ilamillr.ii, p u. 

B. Paws'.D, James 8. F esher. Frank liamlin, Dh k 

Himsbrrser. Ijmbert. Mnrrlt 
_ _ Wa-ier H. l.amlivui. MIlea 
Hunt. Ert C. i.anipy, Stiles 
Hinier. Harry C. iKIUmrn. Bl’.a 
Hunilncton. •I-me. .Ino. 

AlinUrrla i.^. j. h,. ry 
(Kllluoltr. Paul E. Ijtii l'..i;v 

DaW'on. Jiia Jat, 
l> i)Aon, Tbot. M. 
'‘Day'di, RalMi 

F' d. Janet 
For: lab, Walter 
I I I. Bob 

'IloArmoDd. Jimmy Fordl E. C. 
••DeCola, Luuu J Ford. Edw. J. 

• \pplcby. Ray'd 

A«a^. Brad,. B.,P, 

rU» 
r'Mt 
1* 
Betty 

diM 

. Let Bradley. Eueene r'layti n Ji-hn L. 
Appleaal*' J I Bradley. Poe •I’layion. Spencer W. 
,K)AP1'P«»'« (KiBrtdsbaw. Dom Tleary. J. k A. 

M. IKIcie -a. Che Uy D 
Clrmrlii, Cliai. C. 
•*Cle>>. I.fltu, 
iDClereland. Roy 
I'lna. Harry P. 
••C.lff, O C. 

Cliff, rd. <• J. 
nilTord. Bay 
••r ifford. Bar 
rilnt. Joe P. 
Clines. Chirlea 

E 
•ol'y 
fir*!* 
irtrtta 

uy 

ilyitia 

(try 

Mr*. 
Ty W. 

t>d 
IMnd 

Gddit 
ir# 
. E E 
belh 
Mr*. 

Kail* 
I* 
tef 
VIrs 
Wi'.t* 

X« 
kr 

itherlne 
IrttM 

tephlne 
a 

•Apl-lrSal 

ti.pleliwi. 
A-iplewhlte. Boy 

\rhuekle. B*J 
\riber. A. U. 
••\r.le. Will 
Arlmrt'io. f • *,• 
Aimento. Aniel 

\rihur, Walter K. 

AJiley. Ffc* .. 
Ashlo-k. 

Atkin. Oeo. 
Aiil ro. ''UUrt P. 
Audilna. llarente 
SlAujtin. Pou 

Austin. 
Aierrtt. F^''- 
Bibeork. FBI* 
•Uaikendoe 
iKiBtoulo. Alfooao 

B.rr. UK* 1 
BatlO. P*“* 
Baker. Johni"* 
•Baker. Chjrlif 
Baker Stanford 
••Ilakrt. 

I-.a it FrtiA R 
•••Baldaln. S*® 
•lUldwln. Jack 
i;t,Jwm. Gojrfe 
Ball. J t*e 
•Ball. G 
Ban. Jrs'e 

•Ban. Frank 
• Bant. B A 
Banker, U»rr *1 
Bather. Burt 
•Bare. F • 

Billiard. N 

Bramley. Jack 
Brandon, la B. 
Iliaunun. John 
(KlBraaDon. Geo. 
Brauell. Lonnie 

Br y. Gfoeg# 
Bray. IL B. 
Brerm n. Jimmie 
IK) Rrennena, 

MusUal Clutter. Jr. Ri'fat. 
Brewer. Jr . J. A. Clynee, Charira 
Brewer. Bav R. 
Biiwster. Kei 
•Hrleat. A1 
Brlitliam. H. U. 
Brim. J. Ira 

Brink. EilUe 
•llroi’liu. Waiter 
Briide, Frank J. 

Hroughal P A 
Brijughton, L J. 
•llpiunei. llapfiy 

Coburn. Miner T. 
•I'll It. Harry 
Coffey. LI .yd L. 
Cofley. Mek 
Cohen. Herman 
Cohen, A. B. 
iKICnhen. Jnoi 

r>i •omp. If. h. 
lieCarr. Claude 
Hel'oreat. FI •yi 
PrKorde. Billy 
(SiDeForeat. Earl 
p. Krvko, Clutlet 
PiKreko, Jean 
•PrLane. PUl* 
PeLaros.uu*. Pr. 

J. U 
piI.eo. Bert 
I> I.ilierto, Giosonnl 
InlAlont. .M 
Pi'Mutt, WnL A. 

•prlUnde. 11 J. 
I>' ,iua. 11. - r 
••PeSylvl*. Heitor 
iKIDeVine, Eugene 
PeVoy. Ernie 
Dean, T. 
PiNin. It. S 
Psatrlck, Clui. 
•••Piady, P..UI V. 
•Peeke. Herbert 
Peering, Pannlt 
Pehnrrt. W. IL 
•Pelglian. Chaa. 
Pell. Patld 

•Ford. R. B. 
F reman Jullu« 
K'lr'.ythe. WaUer 
••I’lrsyth. Walttr 
Kot-ylhf. P.iul H. 
Fort, Charlie 

Killer. Bt 
IKlF'Oter. Curly 
••Ho»to*. Oeo. 
•Fiwirnler. I.'.uls FI 
IKIFowler. J A. 
•Fowler. Eugene 
Foi. Kijy E. 
Frank. C. W' 
Franks. F. B. 
Franklin, John 
Franklin, tie' rge 
Frs' kiln. J e 
FrankUn. Chas. C. 
Fran*. E J 
Fr *ee. Hud.Jph 
Freed. U. T. 
••Freehand M t 
Freeman, Henry Jaa. 
•••Freeman Whittle 
•••Freer. Wa ter 
•Fuller. Jartd 
Fulton. L. B. 

Hampton. Coldi 
•Hank, il I'la-a 
IlanUo. M. 
Hanley. Ba.v 
Hanna. P. C. 
Hannah. W. R 
Banien, J. K. 
••Hansen. Prof. 

■Huntlo. ft. V. 
•Iturd. Jim 
llurran. Eldie 

lluti'hlru, John T. 
IlMnao. Ben 
Hyatt. Blip 
•Hvatt. Leo A. 
Hyatt, Boy ll 
Ireland. Blip 
Irion. F. EU 

pjiil Irl* Site k Ca 
••Tlansaii, Harry IL Irting. Richard 
Hanson, Charlie Isbell. Elbert 
Har'ievty. Audrey IrorT. John 
Ilardirla, Bobble •Jace, Paul 
H r iy Oea Jaikion. Jack A 
llarkferoed. Hertiert Hlllu 
Harmon. Clilfoid B. Ja k^in. Wck 
•llarier J H. •Jaikson. Bobby 
(Kinarrell. C. H. Jatloifio. Chas. 
Hirrington. K. Boy •Jackson. A. J. 
IPtrlngton. 11 Jackson. Tiny 

Leighton Jacob*. 8h ety 

•Pcnnls, Wtlur B. Furarnsoo, E. P. 

Cohn. Min 
•s'lihn. J k 
Cokei. U. L 

I. gi, . Chief (KtColi GlU 
(SIBrosm. Geo. 
Blown. Hafpy 
Rriwn Heiliert 
Brown. Harry 
Brown Cutlv 
ItrowTi. U. K. 
••Briiwn. Jark 
Hi un. Arthur E 
••Itrnian, Harry 
iKIBmw-n, Karl 
•Brown, IlarTv 

li*rlt2l* Cidvln, l.ee 
Bi'sm. John J Comen. B'y 

Cole, B 
C-de. Malt 
Ci.e W. r. 
(KtCole. K. r. 
•Coli-mar. Pan 
••Collier. Fred 
Co’lln. A1 K 
•••CoIllB*. W. C. 
Cdllps. Cirltc.T 
l\.Ur.t Mr. 

Brown. Sam 
Ilt'iwn. Win. 
Br'wsn. Phiul* 
Bt an. Thur 

Karnes Family .show itrown. Hank 
llatne» 

'•Barnes. Billy 
•llsrrett Kay 

lUmrll. I J 
Kainey. Al 
Barr. Ralph 
•Barry. J H 
•Barry. Col. IXic 

Briiwn J. H 
•Itpiwn, Iro 
••Bryan. W. T. 
Hryaiit, P E. 

t' mpioti, C 
C'mptoo. N- J. 
•Cotilfy. ll'ht F 
•Ciwder R *'«. J. 
r'r-.rlly, T. 1 
1 ..t.nrlly. M T 
•CiwiHi rs Kir J 
I'unnors. Li-o F 

llin klngbaiu Peseitt Con.,»rr. P.rry 

Jin 
BiPre .tl O 

Bulkier. Ilwth C. 
Binkley. Ft-mL 
Huikner. Arthur 
••Uuektser. I.. L 

Biirkiiri. Arthur 
Banhaldl's Bird* Bullink. J. S 

Haas, Eugene 
RaaatU. Jlminr 
•Itaultt A Bailey 

Bad. John \ 
datt*. Boy C. 

Bultups. Eddie 
•••Burges- Rs-T 
Buryis Lew 
Burke, Bub 
Burke, iSed'k C. 
•Burke. Hill 
•Burke C J 

telvn 
talsr 

C. 
i..UicIU 
Irt 
la 

onlila H 
Mu 
Mrs 

U-iP 
Ijiillla 
lee 
nna 
y>eft 

Ann 
Kaihleen 

'^Otrold 
rllle 
la 
enikilt* 

Fa-ha 
Helen 

irl 
len 
allierln* 

ST 

B 
Bert 

rrank 
-hen „ 

C. F. 

lUtbe, Cha«. Boots Bmke. J.ilin A. 
Bauman. Gen 

(BIBay Slat* Shoss 
Bea.h. Wm. Bed 

Beall. Hiram 
Beam. Bi'.br 
Beam. Merwyti 
tUar l. Elmer . 
Brtrd. Col. Juhn 
"Be ttlmisc J 
(SiBeikrr. P W. 
B«ek>r. Herman 8. 
IKlBrs-hte. Cb»-s 
Bei'kwilh, Wm H. 
B«(t«lth. Ben L. 

Beikwllh. B. T. 
Keebe. Kills T. 

KIBeehe r.arl 
Beeoua. Frank 
Balum An hey 
Behan. J >uinl* 
Ren. Ellas 
Ba'l. Harry 
lattSe't \V A. 
Behllle. Ed 
Be' ler e.ro. W. 

BenJer. Frank 
••Bredht Jark 
Bch' ett. Geiyge 
B.'.':rit K'l l O 
"B-nnrtl. Fred O. 
Res.ao James M 
Beni ei I'r' e 11 
Reaton A Clark 

Berg'I., Frank 
hill 

■eshere, Hrbert 
'Silt-rndt. T. 
'•Bsrrurd. Hmy A 

May 
“Bar- ard. Poe Oeo. 
Reniltr. C. A. 
IteT'-irtr. Md« 

Berry. Mart 
•Kerrr, Ctrl 
Berry. Slim 
“Bert. Harry 

E siBrsse. Jaik 
» Betters. Pauk 
Altetlns. Tom 

■••Brewer. Alan 
••Bimbo's, Tha 
■trd. Oro. A. 
•Bird. Sam 
Rlrsl i Shosr 
"Ird. W'lkt 
Blrt'rr. IMdIo 

Birkemo, Pet# 
Btseoe. James 
"Islany. Gen. 
l"lle KrioK 
Blsek. Dr 

btiBltikU. Teiaa 
RU Mnn,. jurrj 

Jack 

\ It- J. u rifK•BLke. >rM 
11 ke, El “ 

I ‘k' E. C. 

■BUka. Ftad A 

. .Arthur 
C.mr,iy. F iw 1. 
Cftiwiy. W S. 
iKlConway. ChusA 

s ..A, Maalral 
Cook. M H. 
isic.a.n. Sir s AI 
S'.eper. Oeo Fat 
••Copeland. Billie 
C'lTla. Jesua 
|■.•sley. Hitry 
Crsenrler, K C 
••Cornwallis. Paul 
(KICorus-oian 

PtIVreho. John 
Carol Pemehtlailes, Cetoa 

Peiinls, E. V. 
••Prrrlnger. R E 
Desi hasnpt. loaepb A. 
Pireraux Bert V 
Ps-war, C. T. 
pewee-e, Tlioa. 
peway. A. 8. 
••Piik. Sy.sealer 
••Pl'Waoo. .A. P. 
Pl-kiun. Jake 
Pirn. Kay 
Plvrly. Jark 
Piiinlna. i.eorg* 
Pchney. Tf* 

PnnaJUr Poslye. J. E. 
ISuslga, BsAert 
•In.lan. T m Cuukoo 
P ; n. Ti s K 
Inuiihue. J E. 
IVmahue, EJw. 
Ii'eia'il-nn. Frank 
Puswclly. Baity 
•Pniior n. C.'Trlo 
p uicTan. Marlin 
iHiPoolRf, Barcnrd 
Pr’ugbeny. John 
11 ugias. C. -A. 
•Pouylaa, Bherman 
Howdy, S. H. 
Puyle. Pb.H 
p. )Ie. B"b 
••Publer. Geora* 
Puffy, Jark 
Puyan, Pale 
•Punbar. Ed 
IKlPun.ar. Earl 

Furman, W 
Gari'rO A P.iin-l; 
Gainer. Karl Babbit 
(iaina. Charlie 
C.ilraa, Mark 
(ialrln. UypnotlM 
Gspllrer. I 1 
•Otrllner, H O. 
••Gardner. Tho. 
Gardner, Pre 
Garlner. Jack W. 
Gardner. E. 
G m et*, oeei. 
Garrett. H. B _ 
Garrett, Warren B. 
•Gariry. Tlio*. 
Gates Flying Clrens 
•siutebell. Haney 
••Gatrman. Vic 
•••Slates, R'W 
GU'Ori, LawrtnM 
C.e-Tge Bay 
•Grrlser, Fred 
•Gerarhweller. A. 
Gerard. Fri k 
(KiGrrard. Kenneth 
•Gertfjde. Jsihn 
Glldxmt, Lee I’. 
••Gltsbofis. Lee P. 
«K>C.|b«aut. Geo. 
Gibson. Boy 
Glhsoo. Jark 

Harris, Arthur 
•Harr.*. Itobr. 
Hirrl*. Chaa. B. 
Harris, Roy 
Harris. Mririn 
iKIliarrls. Al H. 
Harris Hits A Bill , , 

JamUi-o 

Harris. B. E. ' *' 
Harris, M •naa 
•ILerU. Chaa. H 
•llsrela. Jaa. K. 
Hart. Rtllla 
Hart. Lealla 
••Hart, Eslslio 
••Hart. O. Jack 
Hart. Harry 
Hart. O. V., Band 
Hart. Wm. 
Hartley, Neill 
••Hanley, Fred 
Hanwig, John E. 
H.irwltt. Paul 
Haruell, Edwtnl 
••Hassen. B. 
Harrry. P. F 
Harvey, Prof. Wm, 

U. 
Ha kins. Jack 
Hatfield. Wm 
••Haverly. Neb 
Haclns. M K. 
Hawk. Earl. Ca. 
Hawking, Henry 
Hay. C. C. 
Haves, Bciind 
••Haynes. 

Montfomery 

Jteoht. J. H. 
Jacfibs. Joe 
••Jeffers. Will 
Jiraes. Fred 
James. Pr. 
JsillSM. Klliiltt 
James, Walter 

W I 
Jamie'wdi, Frank 
Jamisiei. W. L. 
Jeffrej* T. J. 
Jeguu, -ires 
Jenr.ler. fJec 
Jrrmings, Lew 
(SlJennings, Al 
•Jeru. C. 
Jink*. Gao. 
••Johnson, AKin 
John-on. Rufus 

.. .h hll 
•*Lani. Pnneo Let 
Tjn-d. rt K B. 
luti'.h. Wna. 
l.ii e... i.’rbk S. 
Lish. PliHlp 
l>itimote, Kaymood 
Imiimote. Eri - t 
l.auer. Lesv S. 
IKlLavti. .s. J. 
•L'vrrence. Saidis 
Lawrence. Dava 
•••Lawrence Lairy 
Lawrence, G. 
Lawrence. 8. W. 
L'wson. Bd 
••I,aw,on, Joe B. 
Layman. Fnnk ■. 
••LeBlang. Manuel 
(RILeBlord. Albert 
leC'imte. Precl 
(S)Le Pant*. WtL 
Iw'Kerer. Frank 
la-Forte. BltlT 
•*I.eNolr. Jack T. 
LeKoy, Pr. L. 
LeR'W. C. P. 
•la Hot. Phillip 
•Issuer. Robl. 
Lea, Dan 
Leaeh. Speck 

I.etrh. II. K. 
Lease, Harry 
••Lee. Boonle 
••Lee, Cha- H. 
(K)Le«. Alvin 
Lsse A Pudge 
Lee. Ja. k 
Lee. Nat 
Leighman, Jack 
Iwlghiuo, Jas. 

MeGarry, Pranci* 
Metireevy, C. A. 
MeOregor, Barry 
MrOrevy, Clement 
.McfJulre. D. M. 
•MeHoney, Ed. 
.M' Hugh. Jus. 
Mrlnroe. Walter B. 
Mflntlre. .Vrni Id 
-McIntyre. Arthur 
McIntyre, I>i1Us 
MtKa-llii. T. 
MeKflllgott, Roy 
••McKeltie. W. 
MrKenile. Mike 
-MeKeiuie, U. C. 
MeK'^own, Frank 

•••Mofrlsoo, Hugh 
•Morrlsoo. San-^ 
Alorrow, Jaek 
Moscoe, Ft ed 
Moscoe, Wm. E. 
IS),Moseley. C. F 
(KlMoaeman. C. A. 
Mona. E. R 
• M'lasman, Bill 
Mottle. Ernest I: 
IK I.Moyer. Lee 
•Moyer, Lee 
•Mullins, JiMi. 
•Muftodi, Harold J. 
Murdock. Hat I J 
iKlMuiihy, Tim 
‘•■Mur; iiy. Ai 

Mclw )d. Jr.. E. C. Murphy. .\1 
.Mcl.eod, Cevil 
Ml Ixwtgklln. Chav. 
McMaluUk r. >L 
•.McManus, Geo. 
••\l Niil. E.1 F 
(Ki.MiNutt. Mi'ky 
All Plieison, Nui man 

••Murphy. Jim 
Aturpliy. Fat] 
Murphy. W. G. 
•••MiUi'.iy, Eiuirr 
••Murrhv. A. P. 
(UI.Mari'hy. Jack 
Murran. E'red 

miM-Pheiion. E. E. Murray. Editto 
MeSparrun. O 
(K)McVay. Jimmla 
Mace. JaS. 
Maehann. Fiank 
••Ma'k, .Allred F. 
Ma k, Oeo. A. 
••Ma k. I. S. 
•Mack, Ed F 
••-Mack. Fr.nk 
Mack A Ellluft 
Marklln, Wni. 
tSiAlacy, Howard 
Mader. Frank 

•Madison. Gee. 
(KIMadlscQ Aha' 

IKiMyett, Bebbie 
Mycr*. Clifford 
Myers. Sammy Odell 
••Mjera. Jaite 
Myers. G. H. 
•Naci 1*. David 
••.Naliua, Uaater 

Dartd 
Nash. Bi.tiby 
Nation, Ai 
••Naylor, W. B. 
Nelson. B. I. 

•••Nelson. E. B. 
•Nelson. Billy 
Nel-iai, H. I.. 

ynh,^' r ^Tjiura •Leister. Jack Pete* 
* LeithLer. B. O. 

1 S la-UlKl, Ed. 
Lelhnd, Harry J. 

Johnaoi. L. »■ umar. Leon 

JTk. lerooc*. Fred W. 
Lent. Jas 
l.eoo.-'nL Dave 
•Leonard. Abe _ 

- Frank X. 
try 

Jotansoa. Guy Jake 
JohcsoiL E. E 
Johnsno. Fllvris 

Johnsoa. Bolldog 

AfahaoeT Jesse 
AUtn, H. K. 
Atskam, Al 
•Afaley, Dan 
Malkeo, Peiter 
Alsiloti. Patrick 
Malloy. E. V. 
(KlMalloy. C. W. 
•••MaUaiey. Wm. 
•Mamin. Mr. ll.liy 
Alanbeck. Cllffor 1 

Shiliy N'eina. Chief W. O. 
Ne-t.r. Wm. 
Neville. Otis 
(Kl.Newell. Floyd 

(KlNiwtielsL 1! .try 
••Newman. Siaiuev 
Ni't* Alarfc. Martball 

K. 
•Ni koli. Jno. 
Nickerson. W. 8. 
Nity, IL 

.Ncble. Skeettr 
Hlackia Nolan. Jo«. 

Alnnly. Dave N'ionail,_Hoitatd 

tsrjohJ:^.. Norm'an 

John-ton. Geo. W. C* n 
••Jolina. H S. ! 
lave.— rfVt/V Lfi >*Am 

rt.nnash _ J e.,«ljn, R'^'ert 
H4yworlh._Cy j.ur.as. Edral. 

Jonee. Otto 
•Jor.es. .Alfred K. 
•Jones. Sam 
Jones. Jessie J. 
Jones. Carrie 
Julies, L, H. w aamcw 

. ly AlH COi'key 

Levlnt, Chirk 

Le •ne. Leo V. 
•Leslie. Edvr. 
Lester, Wm. J. 
(KlLettcr. Ted 

Letiennan W. E. 

•••-Manley. Lee 
Mann. Rost 8. 
(KiAfanstii'I'J. Jaa. 
•M.ireell. Frank 
Alurdo. Fred 
••Alarlel. E. AL 
Jiartnelll. Odea 

North. Harold 
(K).Natth. TeJ 
••Norton. B. Fiai.k 
Notion'* Comedian* 
Ny*. C. .1. 
iKIO'Brlea. Billy 
O'Rrlen. Al Pal 

(SiJordiui. Clyde Is. 

Gibson, Pc f. C. W. y ' ' 
Cleseike. Wh!t.,._ Red 

flrll«r. G^o. If. 

He«ster. Frank 
^•Heath. R.** j.,, ^ Almond 
Heermant J R p. 

Hefner. A. C Ju.laii. Frank 
C'vmeilUns aaj urgent. Alac 

Levina. Mauriee 
P’avm ’''Lewi*, Ja«. ai 
i '”** vLewU. Buddy 

G'f'' d R h-rt W. 
•Gilbert. Jack 
Cl I JacR 
Gilmore. Colonel 

IKlKaai Ham W. M 
••Kaalhue. Parld K. 
Kadell. Al *-•***• * 
KiJiy- lua. T. 
l.wiKa'ard. Chav 
•••Kalmar. -Aerial 

Kane. Maxwell 

I-ewL Bert 
••Lewi*. Harry A. 
•Lewie, Al H 
Lewis, Jaa. V. 

U 

•Ihinhaver PeWItt Gtn-hurgh. Paul 
•punlyan, Ge.*. •GUilweU. Fibs 
Pupuy, .AJoIpbo V. GIravoa, Arthur 
■liuIliiMle. Henri J. GUndower A AUrtoD 
•Ibin a 1. Hark 

tiirke A Wilaeit Teamy Purnell. Hank 
•••Burllnyime. Corr. Penny If liutall. Geex W 

Penole rc.syn .e Ja k Dural. Ralt b 
•••BurBeil, M. Coemopnlltan tBwwe iMivil, llcrlsert 
Biiriirite. Frank Costa. Charles Pvke. W. A. 
•Itiir.ilp, G C. Ciiatan. JaA 
••It'irtls. Mel •‘•Ct.'beri' AVi 'er 
Burnt Grrtler Shout C„ihem. AVaUrt 
Bums. JlBsmle ••Cottman. K.J 

Kokomo Cof.m. Al 
••liuma. Bi-bi C. -1 Ir R,. « 
•••Bums, Jaa Cuurr. BUrkle 

BIseA# Cugb'ln C C 
Bnnell, Okie. Jerry ••C 'llton. Jrvue 
Burroa. G. r...iiv Pr-1 J. 
Burrosre* B-wd t'.m n. Roy 
Burtoa. E. E. iKiCrv s F 
••Burton, Gen. A. Coi. Claude 
•Burton. Edw C. iv a. i;# .ij, 
Butler. Jaek s r R.'Iv 
Butlar. Hubert U OaMe. BtanleT 
(KIRiitlomer. C L ‘Crat*. Crelyhiin 
Bcira. Hn'u* O •••C'tlg, H.irTy 
••Bvrs. Eugene ‘Craig. A F. 
(KIRyers. J. M. Oralt 11 ■ I 

Cramer Sliboy 
••Crawford. Voy»| 
Ci aw ford. W>ltr 
Cri->e» At-» Geo 
rreothaw, Rlllle 

~ae1# A ILimorii 
-Elkin. J. H. 
••Ejatuun. W. F. 
E 'srt. E. C 
r.'Mle. Trxa* 
Iklmunl- I.eotiarJ 
••Vlwanlt. Lee R. 
•Edwards 
•I 'MU. Phil Ptonlf* 
iKlEggert. Chat. 
F Irldae. Hairv 

Clrtm. Jegsle 
Glover. Gilbert O. 
Godfrey. Tlie'. L. 
Gsebman, C. W. 
G.eke. K. 11 
••Golden A IL«er* 
Gclln B W. 
G- mr*. .A:«1e 
•G' dwlr. Chaa. 

^.r.Vim Milton — Herben. Pr. 
•lecifAlor, J II 
G.rKn. E'enlng 
ft.ir len. L'U'. 
••Gordon. Lsiula A 

iKIGorman. Ja»k 
Could Hctm 1 L 

He rer, Leae 
TLmphlll. Polk 
(KlUendtracn. 

E rnest 
ITenderaon, George 

iKlHendrtcks J. 

u ’I;'’?'** Kastal. Harry 
nendrlrlUsvn. Ma k Oe<, 

Kit*. C.ae»n. # 

♦Afarlon. T nt 
Alartts. Nlihniv 
•*M.itkwlili, Geo 
•Alir'hall. Ruwl.md 
Afar-hail. Pr R. 
‘•Alarsland. Rube 
Alartalu, .Art 
Alartin. F.lw. .1. 
•Martin, J. If 
— Vlanin. J. E. 11 
Alartin. C. I, 
Alartin, E ITariy 
Martlne. P. B. 
Martini. An.Iy 
Marlnl A K--a 
Alls-n, A. L. 
Mason, Jno. II. 
Mason. E. E. 
iKlAfaaten. P'Vt 

Agence O'Brlm, Wm. J. 

K.me. AJavsvrll 
K .-hln 

Ilep.lrla Mack Kaix i .aceri.e 
Henls. Afavon 8. Co. -K.nul. Para 
If.r.eTT Earl ••Kayaer, Wm 
•Ilennesay. Willie Kcvfer. Ki.harJ 
Hennlncs. Arthur C. Keen. Musical 
•Hetinlnys. 

TTerry Th 

f-ewls. L. W’ 
•••Lewis. Busve.l E. 
Lewis. Leslie 
Lewis. Buddy A _ 

, , _ Ann* ‘keilv 
Lewla. T'en ‘Afitbea. Jusilt- 

V nTl' vi i"c tv **'I»lhew*, Henry 
Lille. -Mak G W. jj^, K.. 

u’d«-A”."a;J Matthlaon^EiI •LI-.ler A .''air j 
lai.gaf*U*T._ I rands 

. .V c K..1 er TI. «. 
Arthur C. Krller, Sjeesl 
O' K.ll.'gg, Wm 

Linttalao. Geo. 
Lion. ’ NoHiert 
‘Litunan. P. H. 
l.lir'lncwt. Af. 
(KILittI* Beat, 

Alauilcta Boy 
Mavey. Ludwig 
—Mayer. F. C. 
Mays. Tom 

ICBrler.. CaiJ. Larry 
••O’Brien. Bertransi 

AL 
O'Brien. Pod* 
P lliien. J. G 
••O'Bi.en. Win, 
O'Brien. Bol.t. 
•O'Cr.nriell. Jd.». F. 
•••O'C.iiaiOt. Jas. 
(KlO'Pare. Jlirnile 
•OT.ary, Parld 
Ogden, n.v.ngod L 
Ohler. E'JuU 
iKiOld., CLreia* 
tlivntk. John 
O'Malley, J E. 
O'.Ndll, III k 
O Nelli. J„. ,x 
•••O'.Neill. Jaik 
Olrdr*. Jo* 
•••pp-al, A. N. 
•Orulul. Cbailia 
•O Kellly. 
••O'Wisa. Pat 
Orton. Clas. W' 
IK1 Osborn, Prcaton 
Osborne Leroy 
••0-hurroug!i. He' r 
•Osgood. CliM G. 

Aleade. John Afitkey Ott. Boh 

iKlEIUngtoo. T. C. Goutrnnout. AVm. J 

Cahhet. Mike 
Cahl I Cam MiK* 
Cal. s A P'l. I'r 
Caldwell V T 
Calif knit Pram. OA 

V. 'i'.’"' Cr-wketl A B 
talkin*. INed C Cr 'cr. B,|h 
•Callahan. Harry O. •s'rnriin. Frink P 
Csmbel. Je»» 
Camp Herb E 
Ctmphe.l. Caltn L. 
Ctn.lr. J •’ 
Canlrelle. J'l* E. 
Catair 1. llrrt 
(KlCaranagh, James 
Cinlell. Charles IL 
Caret. Chirley 
Carey. Fie.l 
Carey, Jark 
Carl. Frank 
••Carmen. J 
•Camegl*. Iteelor 
Carr. Leo F 
•••Carr, R.4>t 811m 
(KlCarrolI Chas, 

Elllt. Geo. kL 
Ellia. Kenneth M 
Fi' n «l'.irv B. 
I lain .A.lelle 
EIII.II. J..k 
Klllv Alllion 
Kills. T -u 
Ellia. I'lnmy 
Ellis. Kt 
••Ellsun. Jack 
Kl-i.r E.l>. 
••L.wrll, Jaa. H 
r..'t k, F •• Al 

Roe IK I Emerson. 8. C. 
Eruers. n. Fmeel lA. 
Emerson. H : !i 
Eiiiiii.: S4WI. C IT. 
•Immeli. R tit. 
•Eini re arto 
•'Enrllvh. H t., 
(KiEnos. P’dilp B 
Fi'iir's.in Perry 
•Epsllrn. Wm. 
Eriisl, n. J. 
F'vris Ilraildnn 
F' ms. B. A 
Ev ms. IL.idsle Grey Herse 
l.irrell. T. F. Bed •Grier. Pat 
K/aell. AVm. 
Fagan, Grne 

R 

Carton. Harry 
Carter. Crdl Af 
Carter. Jaek 
Carter. Nlrk L. 
••Cartar. Paul 
Cartwright. Chat. 
••Ctrutoo*. 

Croshr. Che-ley 
iKICrriuhv. Chas 
l"niasHeId. .ArlhUT 
C>ribert. Harry 
C>. •» Mau'l e 
•Cruwley. Ted 
Crowley. Rot* 
(KlCriiwIev, A. 
Cniff. J F. 
••Cutninlims nowgrd 
Ciimmlngt. Bill 
CNmnlngham Jaik 
Cunnlnthim, J. W. 
Cunningham. Charlet ‘Fagan. K L. 
'unninghtm. Mtxnlv Fagan. Bob 

8. 
Count«. Coolie 
Curley. Peter 

Ciirm P rk ChoO 
Curry, J. R 

Curilt. 8hanklln Ca 
••Curtis. Jas 

and. Happy 
Gribh. Louis 
•—Graham. Earl 
••Graliam. R T 
GramPrh, Ch.vi. 
Graiuma* A Cu-'ef 

whoer 
Grant. Fred P. 
Grant. O B- 
•••Gratii-r Mure! 
Grau. Fr.vnk 
Graves Ia ll 
•••Graret, Ceell 
Gravltyo. Great 
GesT II It 
•Gray. V. L. 
Gray. U C 
Grs-en. Deep C. 
••Green. John 
GrctLlc^ Harry 

Harry 
•TTerman. Alike 
Herrlek Carl 
Hess. Oeo 
Healer. ILrvey 
Heth. Hob 
Ileth. Henry H. 
Heth. AA’trcer 
(KlHererty. Great 
Hrverlr. L. 
Htbbcr. A. B. 
Hlikey. Neal 
—niggeni Wm R. 
Biggins AVm. It. 
Hill. Flosd 
<K*nill. Hares 
H.Ilt A Mall.sk 

(K'.KdlV^'jack MrTer* A 
•Ker.y, J*vk ••Lscknef. Joo. 
Kelly Harry _AV. L.ew. Charley 8Um 

Loftu*. .Arthur 
Jleu 

Ke’ly. Ge<x AlarquU . 
•••Kelly. Edw. 8. 
Ke.lv. Jo-. -M. 
Kelly, Ray 
••Kelly T 8!lm 
Kelly. Clareti-e AV. 
Kellvs _Aerli] 
Ken. B. W 
Kenmoce. O*"' f 

NIixi* ..Lookan^nd. A. F 

•Lnng. Chiek 
Lorgriideifer, P. W. 
Loring. H. R. 
•Li rraln. Fred 
L.uis. A^. II 
la Ills IrvInc 

Hill, 8 E 
mu. Geo Baidy 
Hlllta. Paul 
Hl'I. J. I’axloei 
llilibiunnrr. A. 
nines. Gor.lon 
Hines, lltiah 
Hlnlon. Oeo. W 
Iliuma, T. E. 
'Hippie. Clv'le 

••Kennedy. Edw. 
Kmuetly. Oeo. 
•Kenney Herbert E 
Kant. Cotton 
Kerr, P> 
Kerslake. Fred 
Keys. Jod 
Keystone. Oi*o 

8am 
arrv 

Ixiwe, Osear 
lenre. Edw. 
Isiwen, Gbrnn 

Keystone, '.eo iKyl-Xirv G E' 
Klckenburg. H'jgbl* i. rt 
Kilgore. Dut.h Harry 

Lswrello I Alan with 
tevol-' - -- ••MIehals- 8 

LoeatMln 
Lovs*. Hi 

ryvolrii:* head! 
haln 8am MiiheU. L B 

Greer. Ed 
Grtil. Wa'tef 
flrrsseti Ffnk 
•Grry. Lealer 
•Grey. OyhvHIe 
Grey Ilrrse Chief 

Paul 

•CurtU. P C, 

Caiible, A. 

_ Carantiich. J. 8. 
klanAW A. ^ayHIa, rVnm 

Si Charle* •'himplon. Jark 

Pomlnlcfc Curilv. royd P 
•••Case Glen ••Ciiilrr l .uis 
< asey. Tom ••Pahl. B bi T 
Cash. 8. C. ••Pilley. Ja.k 
•••S'h Burleigh Dalton. Pal 
•Caaper. B. TVly. Fr^l «• 
(avsard. Julet TVsnlels M,i r AV 
••Caaterlln*. Eugan* ••Panlelv. Chas. 
•E'Caio. Hes^' .A. Darling, Wm 

Roy 
Arrhl* 

Blank. .Taek 

Chaa. IL 
Franria J. 

liSli 
i>ir 

Cha*. 

Louli 
,, ’’'■•art J 
"■««« Jaek 
ILklet. Darld 

“*4 PT*d E 

rv.enehy 
••Dtrpel. J I.. 
P—• eh Ol* 
Pvshinglory J. J 
••Paranporl. Orrln 

—Chttiert tr Chanar* Pavenportt Hiding 
Chaney. Ruhert Paries Aulher 
Chaphan. Oarat 
•tTyiripInt. A. 
(HlChattrrtoo. Mel 

Charera A rhartra 
Clierrr W 8 
Chester*. The 
Clilblt Geo, W. 
Christ. PresI 
(KlfTirlttenson, 

••PiTllle. Perry 
Paviniawl A. P. 
•Pavla, 1.00 

Pavta p.m P. 
David Frank D, 
IKlPavIdsop 

F her. 
F hi. T. I. 
I'airbankt. JImmI* 
•Falr''*nke Tr My 
•Falk F 
•Faney, Oeo. 
Earles. Ray F 

Monroe •Farrell. Frank 
•Farrell. E J 
Farrcl. Louis Al 
••Farrell, Frank 
Farthing. J P 
Faaola. Rllti 
Faust. Ik# 
Fegam. Jack 
—Fetnherg. Bennie 
Febl. Jack 
••Feld. Jaek 
(8IFellowi Bus-k 
••Teltman El 
Felton. Harry C 
•Feu'on l''k 
Fenton. Billy 
Fersllc*. n. 
Ferguaon, B M. 
Fergiiaon. Bert 
Fey. Wm. 

Fields 8IJrfy H 

Griffin. Oeo. G 
Griflln, 8am 
(KlGrlnsted. Ray'd 
•Griswold, willa: t 

11 
Gres lose. Chiuneey 
Grovs K.iymonsl 
Gross. AV I 
Gtilleslge Jrve 
Gundy. Jas, .A. 
Gun'er. Chas 
Gunther G T 
Barkenschmidt. 

nip>eh.'w. R. 
lltyelj. Bs'iiert 
Heet. I.yle W 
Ihekwald. Arthur 
II ffman C G 
— Hoffman Mike 
11 gaatt C. L. 
H ' ai d Blll'e 
••Hollenger Baixey 
II wav C. E. 
(Kill m*s G .1. 
••Il -lmes. J M. 
IL'lnies R-’y H 
•!l '..vTth. SaxI 
•••ll.ylt.' mr. L B. 
II "1 Afa.-k 

Hope. Pare 
•11'.; kinv. Parld J. 
iK’lhiklns Pal 
11 Warrm 
II ir R' hert 

KIrob'l Al 
••King. Lwile G. 
King. Lew 
••King. Jerc 
K ' *. l!i Iv. Me • 

•I.'U'k. AA'm. 
I. idy. J. R.iear 
IKILusanItiob, 

Lulea. Oeo .A. 
M J. 

IK lOvrrsireet. Beta. 
Overttreel. Renry 
Owens. Robt. J. 
Owens, T. B, 
•"Owens. Jsik 
Page, AnanUs 
Page. Bob 
Pa if*. W. O. 
•Pall. Ja*. 
Palmar A Palmer 
Palmer. Geo. 8. 
Paaa*tt% Gen* 
Pirel. Jake 
IKlParls, Lee 
•••I’aik. Jaa. 
Park. 8sm J. 
(KI Parker, Bsnat* 

.. _ _ Parkingtoo. O. A. 
Aliddtmuu. Himer Parkwood, Jaa. A. 

B Parsena. .lark 
••Allesler. Rank L. I*arsoo*. H. D. 
(KlAIIIler. w. D. PiirelU. Ram 
tKIMiller, Part Pilrlek. C. O. 
Miller. AAm. T. Patrick. C. B. 
•••AIH.er. Fred Patrlek, Joe 

Ernest Patterao*. J, O. 
Miller. A. 0. ‘Paul. Jaa. 
Miller. laVd •Pauio*. Oe«. 
Alilirr. AllUm Bed PayM. Billy 

'cisia* Meany, J. C 
V em.,r MedJen. E.i l 
.N.rmail j,„,hxn. IMdte 

Alirhan, Jm . F. 
•Mevk. Ps.iuld 
Mellen. Wm. F 
Aleinntt. Uughle 
Melnotr*. .Arinand 
Alrlruve, IhiP 
Alelvin. Joe 
Afend. rf. Hatit 
Mtnxles. Ja.k 
Alerchanl. Jimmie 
— Aleredlth. Thoa. 
Merteiy*. Vlment 

Alilirr. Nathan 
Allllar. Jas. E. 

•King. O 
‘King. Thus. J 
•Kiiigsbuiy. Tlio* 

'f. Luther, M. rtP H 
Luther. Fiiir Handed '‘iUeG »«> 
I.vdon. Atislr ••Miller. Lentil* 

l.vle. Alfre.l Smoky 

•••Lyons. E 
T.i'iiis JaiiMs 
title Hull 

Rerman Mum K A. 
(K)n*rken»nilih. H ich. Herbert IT 

Ja.k —ll.uah'.ln W H 
•••Ra krlt. E.ht J. 

Hakell. E .1 
lla.Vrt FresMle 
Hi.klrmin. Jobn 
Hager. O R 
Ms llaiw'T 

'Mvihrri. Curtiv E 
Hil.iWI. ILiht. 
Ma .len M A 
Hale Martin R 
IK'Hale Frank 
HUI Art O 
Hill. Billy 
Hall. Harry Tex 
11 'll l.ee 

Ha I. Lea 

llnughtiwi. .staiford 
ll'.user. t.avem* 
linwanl, Toi.r 
••Il.wvird. Bla'kl* 
II. ward. W'litrv 

W II w*. fi. B. 

Kinney. Alartin 

Kirkland. Jean 
Kirtlev. M. 1. 
Klrtleys, Ti 
Klelre. Harr' 
•••Knight. Pi.k 
Kliixlit. Gm. 
Kobli'I. W'tu 
Klidi. lall 
•Knoll Louis 
••Kr. mlrvJH P 
Kokiiian. Mav 
K..llnv'rr Carl 8. 
(KlKosiruuii.i. Hei.iy 

K.yilg. Ft.i'k 
(S)K./li. k Joe C. 
Kiimer. M P. 

Kriner. Kd.lie ..rin.r. .u 

(KIMuCwmlck^ 

••AIlHer. Bobl. II. 
Aflller, A'. 8. _ 
Mlllkaa. Jbo. K. 
Alillmao. Fraiik 
MIIU. Puk* 
Allner. Karl 

Lytt.m, J Courtland 
All .AiLnn, Donald 
'le.Allliler. Newlun 

MiAiiliffe, Jers' 
Al. Askin. A. AV. 
M Itri.le. Ch.i 

iKlMoIov. Ss-ntto 
••Moaltor Wm 
••Alonogofi. Bob 
Monro*. J. C. 
Montgiimcry. Don 

Aloon. Roy 
Moore. 8*aa 
Afnnre. Herbert L 

. F. 
M w*. J. J. 
•Il 'well. Bob 

•H.vwell. K M 

rink. Pr.if lluieard iKiHall. C J. 8 

Fink. Bay J. 
Fireside, 1 

Monm* J. ••Fisher. Wallet 
Pivl* 8nuw-lla|l F' her 

Fatamf Pwl*; Otto 

^ *<• An.ireve 
Ihusk. Charlie •••DaaU. Chaila* 

Fisher. Elin<i 
•F'-brr. -t ee.ai 
— Fisher A Graham 

Flaber. Jaek 

Hill. Milton 
••HvU Nurman T 
H lll' y J. AV 
(KIHalreystosk 

(Viri.mllt.iiv Jsek 
HspsUtnn. T B 
— Uamill.'B. I<o 

--iiisweii. IV. . 
H' wry. Cly.Ie 
II >w'a«r, y. Prof 
llivvers Musl.al 
H.wler, Jimmie 
ll'ihhard. E.ldle 
ll-ih .rl Paul 
•ll-'.'n H 
isiHii'v AV. C 

Huff K. L. 
!' ''.ev. G.reth 
Hughev, nils 

Harley IP «hea. J. Ii^n 
•M-'ches. J H 
Hughes. T B 
“Hugha*. Wm. 

Kr.ioner. Ralph 
KrutI, Jiui. 
Kiiff. Igwiis 
Kukle. Ls J- 
—Kulaie. Times 
Kumalaa. Jake 
Kn'jdssiii. -Alex U 
Kurtz A Bousl 
Kusman. Fred 
••I aBouiity. Paul 
l.aC ma. Bllrlo 
• ••l.al’almrr, Joel 
•IjRue. Boot 
•I.aBtie Big> 
•••I-eTler. Hany C 
LiA'tn, Chas. 
I aV.-m# -AI 
••Lacey. J. D 
T.a.key. 1^' 
Lag'nls. P H 
I •lilloa*. Rntil. 
•I.aliwid*. TJrwd 
Lanb«R. Philip B. AleCirr. Jule* 

M.<l*be. J*' Ps. 
M.Caln. Phill 
•AM'ann. Barney 
M. Clure. E. R. 
M. Clfsal Family 
AliS'llntock. lllllv 
(KIMcCIlnlmk. .Toe 
M. Clure. H.irry E. 
AlCormlrk. Robt. 

irmick. , . , 
Barry 'loore. Johimle 

M Corma.k. B. C. yAI.).>r#. Jark 

•••M.Coy, Wm. Rs..I 
M.Ciiy. hu< K. M'>ore. R. .1 
(KiMrCoy. Sharty Moor*. H. J 

••McCoy. Bsoltlo A 'J®"*- /*“ , 
Maxine 'fooee. Lionel 

MS'rea. Ksbl A I.iy 
McCullough. J. I- , , 
MsPanels. 8usney ‘Moran. Daniel J 
(KIAIrPanirl. AV 
M.-Ih'iiald. Eugene C 
McPonahl. Ja.k K 
—AIiPmoM. Trsl 
■ K1 VI. Donald. Wm. 'I.'rin- J- 

••Mclvowitil. W.ilil.- ••Al rrell -A L 

••M.Klroy. G. F. 
•Al. Karland, W'. H ... „ 

Pnp Morris, Bob 

•MiFarlaPl. Hrrt^rt 
(KIAI'Gafiiry. Rill MurH*. 
•Ms.Galvin. Jn*. P. Morrlsmi. CTa*. A 

Mil. hell, dlloyal 
AlitcbelL Arthur 

shervanod 
Alltcbell. Wm. .. . 

.silver Pallar Peleef. Oakly F 
Afoher. Paul —Pettic^. Rabi 

•Padlrini. P«Mr 
Pcetil**, (0*1.) 

•Pellro. Jee 
•••Pelkln, BmeT 
••Pellttlar. E«o. 
•Ptnee, Beb 
(K)PeiuUetgn, Wal' 

(KlPenpats. Frank' 
•••PercaU. Th* 
Percy. W. A. 
Perkin*. P. 
—Petfclaa. B. E 
Perry. LaVeme B 

•PfaEer. Ben 
nC'Phelps Ce,'M 
rhelpa. Twin., 
Phillips. W. A 
•PhUllna. Muiras 

M.'ntg.ynerT. Groryr ••PhHlIy#. .Alfrr 

Motilauiit. Hal 
••Alorel. I,. 
M'lrgan. Nervy Nat 
•Morgan. F. J. 

(K)Murrm. Chat. 
Morris. Wesley D- 

Phillip. .Alex 
Plileen. M. J. 
(KIITloehe, Wm 

8pe .« 
FIEeam. Frank F 

Piteliiaa. Geo. 

i^Arer^V^ 
•••Plai*. Wm 
•Polak*. Pave 
Polhofflu*. Merrill 
Polk, om* 
•Pod*. Chas. 
Porter. Roy 
Porterflaid. E E 
••Potter. Bemle 
••Potter. Otto 
••Powell. Maretn 
Powell. Eddie 
•Powell, Fred E 
••PovselL Albert 
Power, Hrrhm R. 
I^retrlMt, Gen. 

(CtmfiMued on pauo IIS) 
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of ti< ketH has started and every mcniher of Patricia. It aitpf-ars that Lesiie H* n- to be a 
of tile loi al Klka. Women’s Club and son had occasion to write to a few mem- then d 
li istern Star is pluttgrin^ the sale of these bers of the cast on account of the ftacKinK is not 
tickets. R. A. Josselyn, general agent, that was going on, the net result being houses, 
l•-l^|l||(•d recently ancT handed Mr. West that Miss I> oenham left the theater, looked 
another batoh of contracts that will When on Monday Patricia moves to the here. 

OPEN 

TVn 
I 
W,.\ 

West S World S Wonder Shows f^h.arlot. who win present the talented 
_ revue stars in a West End production 

shortly. 
tjreensboro, N. C., March 19.—Ad- A sensation, at lj>ast so far as the 

vane-- work in conjunction with the open- evening papers were concerned, was 
ing of West’s World’f Wonder Shows caused by the disappearance of that 
t.••!•«■ is now in full sw ing, under the clever ^ and amusing musical com- dy 
«iir*' lion of the writer. 'Fhe ad\ance sale olaver. Cicely l)cb» nham. from the cast 

closed by order of the licensing an- 
thorities. Ry the way, the Rirmingham 
Watch Committee Is a law to Itself 
and will have things Its ovn way. The 
redecorated hotise s«*ats S.Oeo p«-ople and 
each seat gives an uninterrupted sight 
of the stage. Charlie Ciilliver Is in con- 
trfil nf thf* fortiin^iu cif thi«c 

SPRING SPECIALS 
Biggest Sellers of the Day 

toiy this season. Frank Pope, with his 
assistants, is busily getting his string of 
concession.s in readine.ss. E. B. Braden 
and brother, Jim, wired that they would 
tirrive this week to look after their de¬ 
partments. Capt. Tom Howard is daily 
rehearsing his Wi!tl West and Circle-O 
Ranch Wild West and will have one of 
the finest exhibitions of its kind ever 
presented with a carnival company. 
Dare-Devil Egbert will present In his 
autodrome miniature automobiles driven 
by lady drivers on the perpendicular wall. 
A. Yerkes, who has the cookhouse, ar¬ 
rived last week, bringing from Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ his entire crew and a new outfit. 
Bob Alexander will ha\e a couple of 
stands with the show this year. At 
present he is located here, a partner in 
the firm of Alexander & Merrill Linoleum 
Company. 

Jack V, Lyles, general agent the Tip 
Top Shows, stopped off on his way home 
to Tarboro to visit winter fjuarters, and 
be. W. R. Hicks (visiting the writer) 
and the writer enjoyed a home-cooked 
meal as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. West 
in their magnificent private car. Chas. 
Marcello, who operates the corn game 
for Frank Pope, has 'moved to winter 
quarters from Greensboro. Capt. StiiUhey 
is dally putting his lions thru new trlck.s. 
His Wild Animal Show will have many 
.novelties, among which will be 
A e Lion Hunt”. W. B. Swain will 
•e his Floyd Collins attraction In the 
jptip. Wm. Bright, stage manager of 
•West’s Famous .Minstrels, which have 
been touring the T. O, B. .\. Time this 
winter, advised from Wilmington, N. C., 
that the troupe would closo on that time 
March 15 and will play some independent 
dates, arriving at flreen.«boro April 6. 
This attraction carries 14 p«-rformers and 
a Jazz band. 

F. PERCY MOREN'CY, 
(Press Representative). 

Two More for Wm. Newton 

.\fter launching his Orange Bros, and 
Moon Bros.* shows this month. Wm. New¬ 
ton will put out the Honest Bill and 
T.ucky Bill ‘ Shows. The Honest Bill 
Shows will give a special performance in 
Ada, Ok.. March 27. under auspices of the 
.tsbary Methodist Church and the Ameri¬ 
can L^on. 

A London Letter 
(Continued from page 38) 

this type of repertory work, continues as 
rro*lucer 

The Deco^"hire Cream. Eden Phllpott’s 
companion plav to his hlirhly-«ucce«*ful 
The Ffwnifpe Tt'j is said to be lo»>k‘-d 
upon by the Midiar-d managetnert as like¬ 
ly to pro'.e an .-qually successful enter- 
t^nment The audiences at the Birmlng- 
taaaa Reper'ory are doing ample Justice to 
the Devonshire fare. 

Beatrice Lillie and Gertrude r.Awrence 
mm taaOer oootract once more to Andre 

undertaken by Ivy St. Helier. 
Cedric H.ardwicke, whose brilliant gifts 

as comedian and tragic actor I Introduced 
to readers of this page long before Barry 
Jackson had introduced him to the 
London public, will shortly vacate the 
part in which he has made his first suc¬ 
cessful appeal to that public, that of 
('hurdles A-h in Eden Philpott’s comedy. 
The Farmrr'g Tl'i/c. which has prov d 
such a tenacious success at the Court 
Theater. Having proved once more that 
a good show well run will draw the public 
anywhere, and so made good audiences 
the rule at the Cvurt Theater, whose 
recent history has been anything but 
happy. Barry Jackson is now taking over 
another house, the Kingsway. whose audi¬ 
ences. until Donald Calthrop's revue, 
Yoicks. broke the run of bad luck, have 
been scanty imloed. He is putting on 
Shaw's Cat sa,r aud Cleapatra, with Gwen 
Frangcon-Davle.s as the willful heroine, 
and Hardwlcke Is to appear as Caesar, 
a part rich with just such humor and 
authority as this pfiwerful player can 
muster to his purpose. It should prove 
a notable performance. 

Charles Groves, whose many delightful 
assumptions of low comedy characters 1 
re<-all with pleasure, espoclallv his per¬ 
formance of the burglar in Heartbreak 
Houne. replaces Hardwlcke in the Court 
production. 

J. Bannister Howard today celebrates 
his 58th birthday ajiniversary and has 
now had 35 vears of exi>erience in the 
theatrical profession. Tomorrow he leav<'S 
for Paris to arrange for a French pro¬ 
duction of The Maid of the Mountains, in 
which he is associated with Jimmy White. 
He is also arranging an autumn tour of 
It Pays To Adt'crtHte and rec<ntly ac¬ 
quired the touring rights of Noel 
Coward’s plav The Vortex. Malcolm 
Scott will shortly make his appearance In 
a female role, that of Mrs. Jiggs in 
Bringing Up Father, 

From LoneJon Town 
(Continued from page 53) 

vij.-cch, ’’Ladles and gentlemen, the first 
lt* m on the program will be the overture 
Mtintnien, by L/.uls levy’s Orchestra; 
waiters, take your orders, please,” tb<- 
house ^at iij) with a quick jerk. Arthur, 
in true ch-alrman style, s.ang all the 
old-time memifies and the audience 
getting the si>irlt of the tiling followed 
suit lU'tily. Then came Charlie BIgnell 
with U'lioi ITo She ItnmpM, one ver'-e and 
chorus; ,Mive I.«amar. ind Her <!olden 
Hair Wc.s Hamiinn Ihitrn fhr llnct. ; 
Johnnv Iiw\er with legmania, old-ttine 
dance.'and .Marie Collins, ISoue. Come and 
Drink IV’iffc .ifr. You can irnaglm- and 
see that the right atmo*phere wa- en- 
genderr-d. The wlade eiiiie.de lasted lint 
nine minutes but It eertainlv mafle a 
sen*atl'>n and made th«- otlii r c/)ni|,etl- 
tlve exhibitors rather sick at the ”«kin- 
ner". 

Rcopesitig of Hippodromt. Birminghjm 
Situated next door to the Empire in 

Blrmlncbam It had been condemned and 

some (insolation, W. Kilgour, who 
ust-d to be at the Empire Theater, New¬ 
castle on Tyne, and latterly at Wolver¬ 
hampton, is Tcsldcnt manager. 

Music Hill Lidict’ Guild’s Mitincc 

This Is slated for March SI. at the 
Prince of Wales Theater. Tho there can 
be no doubt that the M. H. L. G. is 
honest in Its Intentions and does an 
amount of good as far as maternity and 
chi’Uren’s ca.ses are concerned. It must be 
admitted that there is a lot of confusion, 
overlapping and other Intinwnlences at¬ 
tached to the fact that there are two 
aiipeals every year for dinners, dances, 
balls, matinees, etc., for each of the two 
vaude. ch-irlties. Years ago It was sus- 
gested and every effort was made to 
bring about an amalgamation, but after 
much heated discus.sion nothing came of 
it, as the ladles objected 

Hirry Marlow's New Departure 

If anyone has tried his utmost to give 
tone to the functions he bandies In con¬ 
nection with the V. A. B. F., Harry 
Marlow Is the man. His annual dinners 
on bc'half of the fund have always b<‘en 
on the highte.st plane and the chairmen 
have been notable p»‘ople, such as the 
Duke of Atholl, the Elarl of Cromer and 
the Earl of Birkenhead. It Is curious 
but nevertheless true that the re.>il vaude. 
artistes have been more (insplcuous at 
these starchy affairs by their absence. 
Tliis year Marlow Is trying to hit the 
middle way by giving a dinner and a 
dance—an innovation for him—and the 
Iirice will be very reasonable, namely $5 
for a single ticket and $7.50 for n double 
ticket. As the event will be held as 
usual, on a Sund.ay, Marlow will be 
restricted in his approach for a ’’high¬ 
brow” chairman, as it is not considered 
de rigeur for such to preside over Sun¬ 
day evening dances. As It will b«» a semi- 
Bohemian affair R. H. Gillespie will 
preside and. as usual, radiate his genial 
pi-rsonallty at the Motel ('ecll March 29. 
.Marlow has seen that the L-idies’ Guild 
h.i.s made s«-veral annual cleanups with 
similar shows hut with n supper and 
••osturne iir fancy dress dance with a 
irianncquin parade. Marlow Is making 
It a straight evening dre.ss or fish and 
soup affair. 

Mots Empirn* Report 

Glad to see that the annual rejtort, as 
nlrea<ly cabled, is mu<-h more .satlsfaetory 
and that the dlvl(len<i of seven and a 
half tx-r cent went thru O. K. William 
lloulning, (he chairman, explained that 
tho doul»llng of the previous year’s prof¬ 
it was thru Increawd takings and a 
decreased working expense, also that tho 
low*-rlng of the entertainments tax was 
n help Mow this Is wo do not exactly 
see. .Maylx* It’s cauwd many more to 
p'ltronize the shows l>eoause of tho i9»- 
diiction, or has not all of the tax been 
pasw'd on to the public? Rut that by the 
way. Walter Payne was elected a di¬ 
rector of tha company and this therefore 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS 
Now, Gro. $10.50 

N*. M4t7f—Rmonth flnl>h. Lonki tnd «Mn 
like real leather. Aaaorted mk>r«. brown, trir ami 
black. SUea 30 to (I. AdJifitabU rullrr bi kln 
In (.ocr emboa.ed drilcni. . $10.50 

IB—lap. Self-Flllln, Fepntaln Pent. Gr..fl6.S0 
2B—-’Htraeahee” Needle Beeki. fircti... 4.5* 
3B—Army and Navy Netdia Beeki. Greti. 7.M 
4B—Jap Bead Nccklaeai.. Crete. 4 25 
SB—Shell Bead Neckletee. Aut Celert. Gr. 8.5t 
6B—7.la-l Leather BIIKtIdt.. Greta.24.00 
7B—Dice Clatke. Each . 1.45 
SB—Feur-Feld Imparted Blllbeeks. Brate.. S.OO 
•B—WIra Aral Bandt. Craei. 4.50 

■ OB—Key Hteki. Orcts . 2.25 
■ IB—Art Clsarct Catci. Aiit Deilont. Gr, 15.00 
I2B—Silver-Plated Salt A Pepaer Sett. Dot. 2.75 
t3B—Tia Handled Kaivce. Larte Aut. Or.. 7.00 
MB—Rad E.-.,la Faue. Peat, with Cllpt. Or. 13.50 
• 53—rrd Erele Feea. Peni. Lrvar Fill. Gr. 22.50 
I6B—CaaibiBatlaa Opera Glauet. Orate.... 10 50 
I/a—3:13.n ted Watehra. Each. 1.40 
ISB—Nick l-Platad Watekee. Each.S5 
lOB—Gcld-PIrted Scarf Pina, Aiit. Graii. .75 
20B—Geld-Plated Breechclt Aut. Grau.. .M 
21B—Heavy Band Rlnfi. Greet.00 
22B—ladca. Pearl Neckletee. 24-lii Len,. Dr. 3.75 
23B—Freach Phate View Rln,t. Darca..,. 2.25 
2IB—Aaierieaa Black Handle Rarart. Gra.. 42.00 
25B—Geneva Fancy Handle Rarart. Creu. 48.00 
25B—Geed Rarer Strepe. Grata.,24.00 
27B—Pearl Handle Silver Serviap Plctra. 

Each In Bex. Daren. 4.50 
If you did not rerelre a wpy of onr 1921 Cet- 

ahHl. nrlie (nr one today. Matted free to dealcri 
upon miuetL 

I92S CATALOQ WILL BE READY IN MAY. 

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Complete atork of Merrbantllse for Coocmtlnn- 
ilrrt. Slrretmen. Medirine Shnwa, Ctmlral I'eo- 
ple, Itemnniitratnre, Sheet Wrltera. SalclboariJ 
Operatora, Tniai Bcbeins People, etc., etc. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre Haute, Indiana 

helps In the matter of the tran.xference 
clause ”ln association with” being thim 
amply defined. At least this would be 
so for new contracts, ns there is a .sharp 
difference of opinion here as to tho In¬ 
terpretation of this clnu.se on old con- 
trncts. Houlding st.ited that the ar¬ 
rangement. as arrived at between Moss 
Empires and the I’ayno companies, was 
similar to that which more than tlirce 
years ago was entered into with lie 
companies of which I’ayno was managing 
director. The arrangement was not In 
the nature of a partnership or pool.m: 
agreement, and no financial obligations 
were undertaken on either side. Mlin 
reference to ibis It Is quite understoiKt 
hero that l-’ayne, Gulliver and Gllles|>le 
have an aicreemer.t not to book any acts 
over their own prearranged figure and 
thus they have some effective (»ntrol of 
the market. 

LETTER LIST 
(Coittinued from page 117) 

P-v' -I. Kmila KI.;.,Ja. B<.>.vtl 
I’l.'r. Percy ‘Ri bard*. Pete 
.”il ., < ii.-irr Ki. hai.le 31 j; 
•Priiy, .liiliur •'KiHiardaon, I 
’■I'rl o, » KMuirdiiio, C. 
l'iie>ic. li.ic •••Hichirdaon. 
iKlI'c-'tor. Cfo. U. C 
iK)l’r<s. L. W. Rii-hcfon. W. C 
P ir. ii«M. Wm. 
•/ucich. Malcolm 
quiiin, V 3. 
U. e t\t II. E. 
U.r. Kal.di 
Kafierty. JUIly 
Kaftcity. Pal 
Bamev. Kucrcc 
Kaici II, Fotckt 
Kowloll*. J. W. 
Baplrr, Joo. C. 
KalT.'k (luv 
lUtcllff. o««. r. 
Ib.akiu. Harrlaue 
Rauefafuat, Allred 
Rxj'. Mcrvyii F. 
UeedcTi. Fred 
Kc»*fT, Warrao 
Reaver, VariMin 
Retijr, C. C. 

*Ri bardc. Pete 
Ki. hai<i>. M 1’. 
"Kir-liardaon, Hoy 
ki'hardicn. C. 
•••Richirdaon. 

c. w 
Reiiefon. W. C 
•••Rlchnioml, Fdw. 
•Riihter. K 
••Rubier Kmeit IL 
Ul liv. E. I.. 
Kicketta, Verne 
Kiddie. Jack 
••Ui lcely. Hiik 
••Klcxaij Hate 
•Riley. T J. 
Kile}. J. 1. 
(S)Kile^•. ni-crv 
•Rioxucu, Family 
Ritter, .\rtliur 
Reach. Rert 
•K.« h Jx k 
•R'wruer. Sydrey 
K Date 
•••Rot)bio». have 
]b>l>biiit. Robliy 
• ‘ l(..lirnaoii. Rickie 

UrddUK laouie E. •RilHTia. Rerhel J. 
Redman. I>r. 
Redman. H. P 
(K)Be«d. E. B. 
Reedy. Maynard 

Ibitvrta riia-. Red 
R-it>**rt». laitlier 
R-jberta. E. B. 
Kdierti. Carlton E. 

SlltD •koirerta, Bert 
••Kejan. Ted Bobena. J. Stanley 
ReHiter. E4(tt ‘Rnbliiwjij, T. 
Keld. i; C. Roblnwjn. Jo. 
Reid. H. (KlRobdiaoc. I’bil 
‘Keintrert. hdw. T. ‘Robinson, Geo. T. 
Relaa, Patty Robv. J. H. 
(KlKriaaiBaD. laeOD (KIBobynt, Ernrat 
Beklaw, Kyral J. ll-.ckway. Jack 
•Heml'trt. E. T. Hrsleolrery, 1>. H. 
Rammiuctcn, •Roden, Wilbur 

Ciareooa Roxers. J J. Juny 
•Beticrd, W. Rogeri, O. w. 
•'Ksnauk, A. Roxert, Whitey 
iKIRecler. C. G. 
Reno. Billy 
llepear. Gui. 
Rrrlocle. Frank 

Bogeri', b. 'St. 
Roxert. Whitey 
Roll. Jelly 
••Ibillo. Alf. 
•Rnlo. The I.imtt 
Iter an, Louia D. 

•••IleiI;oIJ^. TUoa. •K/.r.ania. Patsy 
••Reynoldf, J. Rose, Jimmie 
Rejiiokls. Fred Uad Rose, M. R 
Retmildt W. R. Rose. Sammy 
Reynoldt, Ben < KI Rose. K. 0. 
Rhine, Jaa. Ib-en. Geo. 
RJiotdes. John A Rosa, Chui. It. 

laella ‘RotS, Andrew 

Rosa Bddie 
••R-us. Jen? 
R. 'sa. Jdo. K. 
•Rosa, KriDk 
U...-t. Marion 
Km,,. Jaa. C. 
Rjtxow, Mldgela 
••Ill.-t and. Pi. f. 
•Roibgeb. Chat, 
li Ae Jraiik K 

■ KlKcwe. Frank E. 
Bo Geo. J*. 
• Rnyall. Nat 
••Itoyee’, Al. 
Rczalra, Juan 
IPi.R. Ge, 
••Itugg. H. .M. 
Rule. ('. 
(K)Kummoil. Chan. 
•Kunell, Jar. 
•Hurtel. Andy 
•Ruasell. Lawie 
Rua-ellr. Musical 
Ku-sell, Harney 
Ku.rell, W K. 
Ruaaell. Harold E. 
••Kursell, Al. 
KjMell. I>an 
•••Ryan. Jim J. 
Rvan. Ch r.ey 
••Bjan. Tom 
Kt'leeti. GTilon 
••sadhoo. Prlb'c Ail. 
St. Cliarle- Leo 
Sanders, K.arl 
(K Sandusky. W. T. 
•.SaiifiiTil. Paul 
Sanford, Jack 
Sautee, Earl 
Sargent. Ten E. 
••Seuer, Fetdinacd 
Saul. King 
Saunder*. RoW. 
Savage. BUlle K. 
Sawyer. IL 1.. 
Sayler, K. H. 
Schaeffer. Clarenre 
••'Sthafer. Wallet 
Sebafkin, Louie 
Scbtufler, Frank J. 
Schetfer, Wall 
Scbepi). Grover 
S. bereeii. Jack 
••8< hermerhorn 

L. B. 
Mjififok. Mike 
•.schiiikel. lyiuls 
Scn.ecblT. Lari 

Newtoa 
Schmldke, Auguit 
s. hniuck. Carl R. 
S-hiieitv \V. tL 
•SrhnleJer. Samuel 
•••Siboene. Fred 

Bchooooser, Grar.l It 
•K< houlliers. IlaiJi 
*S<-huh. .Martin 
s.'hu te. II II 
••S Uuletiburj; (' R. 
•Schwartr. J-r. iiw 
•s.hwatli. lierlu-n 
•< liweiig. Han,ll 
••S.-ott, Joe 
S . It A l>. Marr 
••S.-nti (Col.) 

ICirbard 
Sr.et Bill' 
•Scott, Guy 
S. oil. II .1 
.s. :i ( am e V. 
••.S'.vi;. v s. 
Searcy. H. A. 
•.Seblllng. Maurice 
•s«;juuj. Moe 
•Senior. F. 
••■^cr.la. Sr . Kainim 
•••Settler. !>)•. 
.seutu, 
••Seward. Pro' 

.V 1). 
Sextnn Tni 
Seymour. Wa let 
Svyrnour, T. 11 
Srvm"Ut. tieti. II. 
Shadrlik. Jorhu- .\. 
•sha'loo. I’rof. AH 

Sbanii II. J mo 
•S.itpiiu. Abe 
Shaw . liar. .U 
Shea, Bobt. Nelsoe 
••S'lea. Whitey 
Khe-h.n, j. k 
•Sliel y. U. 
Sbeplierd, Foinroan 

Wyalt 
Shet-iwrd Vn-tor 
•s.ieniHird. cluii. L. 
Sheiidan. Jar. A. 
••'^bmiJon. .\rthur 
••She;man. Cberter 
SheriT. m. Jai. 
••Sherman, L. B. 
•Sherwoods, Pylne 
s*i;e;j.. G. Norman 
•Shield. Gui 
Sitinikur. Joe 
S'llrin. Botr 
••shiolev. L.rl 
Sh^ae. Juo. 
•••Sbooe. Ed. 
Shores. Dr. V. E. 
•••Shorty. Pete. 

Freak Show 
Bhrlver khiaene 
(KlShugPl. Ihc 
Shuler. Gen. A. 
•Slegan, Moe 

Blcklea, Orval 

Slexal. Allen 
••'•ixnM K A 
•••Slgurdno. Moroiie 
•Sllby. B.ibt. 
•Silvertverg. Jack 
S .rci'len. .\bc 
St; 'V. \V. ) 
•••Slmgrar, Bobt. 
S’licai.l,. Jack 
sinii -• II i: s. 
Si-ii«. Henry 

Ni k 
•••Slm> l>. K 
Slmr. Kent. G. 
Sil cv. S B. 
•s Jack 
S nger. Her: .1 
Six Tartuaiiiart 
Sl/emore. J. K. 
Skrliek. Wm. 
slater- A limb 
•Slater, Jack 
SI. um. Dad 
Smal.ey. L 
Smart. Jr, T. J. 
Sn arl, llowar.l 
isisimn. Jn.i. T. 
Smart, Jno. P. 
•••Smeliia. S. A. 
Smith. Geo. 
Smith, Harry A. 
Smith. Mill 
Smith. Leroy 
Smith. Ed. J. 
•"Sn.ltl. Ernie E. 
Smith. J"o. J. 
Smith. Byron A. 
(KiSmith, Jaa 
Smith. Arne! 
••Smith. Boy D. 
Sni rh Wm N. 
So'in. Harry 
(KtSoh^. Atei 
Soter. E.I 
.Sop. r, Dan 
•s.ut»iern. Bert 
Spade. Jack 
Spataro. Jos. 
Sieedy Little Tati 
••.win-iiCer, U. 

Jtaymm.d 
(K) Spencer, C. L. 
••Siairtier Fra- k 
••S'arcv. Jjc. kL 
S'l j-|iro..n, I';'.l 
••Staley. L W. 
S'anley, Jack 
Stanley. Jtm 
Stanley. L'l.nk 

Kotins 
Stanley. Far! 
Stanley J s B 
StanabeiTv W. 1). 

Stapcil'a Band 

(S)Star. Charlie 
Stark M 11. 
••■^tetrh uei. Wm 
S'i o.leln. S. S, 
'■•'.I’c. Clav 
S'etl!.. r H 
Stevens. (Tur. U. 

•"siiikler. Win. 
s-id S J 
••Slim, Chip 
Stone. J. C 
tS).Stone. T 
Siorv .\1 G. 
Scrattob. S. .\. 
Strl kla;'il U p. 
SttM:ix. Jai-k 
S'lart. K.iior s:iik 
Slurkhart, Dady 
Siudvb k. II. b 
StVi-rr. Art 
SuUlnuD. 

Mohammed 
Sillen, Strii 
(K)Sullltan. E. E. 

Su'Hran. Geo. A 
M :nette 

Silt: van. J L 
••Sullivan. Jno. F. 
(Si.Sulllvaa, Flank 

J. 
•.Summergin. Bill 
S'l'i li.nvn Slim 
•••Sutloti. M 
Swa;.n G. C. 
Swar'wood kkiw. 
Svaartx. I’lul 
.Swlc.-nnod, Cgfl 

Sylve-ter. Js». P. 
Svlvf.'e'. Cliai. 
Sv vf :er. Dau 
Tarde. Jack 
Taylor, Frank G. 
Taylor, Red 
Tsvinr. 1). B. 
(KkTaylor. Slade 
... Hill* 
•Tsjlot. Prop. 
•T'ylor, Wm. 
T-yjor. Alliert 
T ylor. Ermat 
Tiylot. yillion 
•Tayli*. L. T. 
(K'Tiylor. Roy 
•Tiylor. Slade Mick 
(Kj Taylor, Joe 

Luther 
•••Taylor, Everett U. 
•Teague, Leo 

Teller, Lee 7. 
••Temple. L. .V. 
•TcntircjiHk. Chas. 
Teiineale, Dave 
Teninty. Wm D. 
••Terrell. Ken 
•••Terrill. Billy 
••Tliaw, Jean 
Ttvomai. Calvin 
'lhviii|>toii. Jack 
Tlionip.mi q H 
Til oiiniaoi.. Saiub'i 
••Tte;inp»on. F. J. 
Tlioiupaon. Jdo. G. 
T-Minpaixi. Hrrh J. 
Tlicnipmo. Flaher 
TlH.rniiiirg. A .4. 
Tliravber. Jno. H. 
Tiller, C. L 
Tillman, Doc 
Timm. Otto 
Tvllln, Datf 
•Tomllncciii. Geo. 
Toma. R(4it. M. 
••Torrence, Jaa. A, 
Tolo, Jot. A. 
Tievalllon. Fred 
Trover. Floyd 
Trueadale, L. P. 
TruevcJell, A. J. 
•'Ttuix. J.e 
TruPt. Ralph 
Tuil.e*. J. U. 
••Tvhudy. Clayton 
Tiiik. Joe 
••T'i. I.r Carl 
••Tii'krr. E. W, 
Turner, M' Ella 
Turner. Harry 
Turner. J. .atj-n 
Turner. B. M. 
••Turner, Wm. 
••Turtle, Win. C. 
•“Twl.l. Willio 
Tyler. C. M. 

Tyr.dall. L C. 
T)Te. Hugh 
I'hrlg. KdJla 
•••Ckulele Joe 
(DCmberger. J. 8. 
••('mherger. Jos. 
(RlCrban. Frank 
I'lbank. W. A. 
•••Cakanti. Y. 
( Iter, Fred 
Valata, T. Cotta 
•Valentine, Al 
Va' ee. P-Tt 
••Van Allen. Harry 

W. 
Van Camp. Eddie 
V;n Duvn. E. Boy 
Van. Jack Q. 

Van. Jimmie 
••Van WIe. Frank 

A Mabtl 
•Van Erne 
•Van Dyk. Capt. 
••Vanarn'kire. U. F. 
V. .n.-e, Harry 
I'aiider Koot, 

Hetman 
Vaneta. Geo. 
••Vaughn, t.eo. 
Verncll, K.ldi, 
\ ernoo. C. It 
Vernon. Vliior 
Vernon. Ray 
Veto. Harry 
(KlVeller, Mr. 

Vivian 
Vick, Tbot Argali 
Vlncenl. Jark 
Vincent. Paul 
V Inreot, Earl 
Vlaeblnder. Oeo 
(KI Vogel. Aude 
Wade. I’ercy 
Wagenhala, T. A. 
Wagner, Fre<lcrlcfc 
Wagner, Raliih 
•Walaleal. RoU. 
••WalnwTlghl. Wm. 
(siW'Id .Mve 
•Walker. Ray 
(K>Walker. .1 L 
•Walker. Kenneth 
(KI Walker, Iloarard 
Walker, Jaa. 

(S) Walker, Hurt 
Wall. A. Abx 
Wallace. J. L 
Wj am. W K 
Wallace. Burt P. 
Waller, J. 
Walla, Ralph S. 
Waltera. Jaa. 
W altera. Boh 
•Wilton. Lou 
(StWard. H. O. 
••Ward, Eiper 
Ward. Earncat W. 
••Ward. Billy 
Warfield. O. K. 
(KI Warren, Lemuel 
Waletika, Joe 
••Walermtn. Ed 
WatiMi. J. F. 
W'ataon A Lee 
•••Witti. ha M. 
W'yne. Rob 
Weaver, W. P. 
W. -hb. Airtbip 
Webb. Jeff 
Webb. Jno. 

••Webb. E W. 
W’etib, A lonao 
Wilier. Boliby 
Wrhtter, l*rof. E. 
w>. ker. Wm. B. 
W.lge. W. D. 
■ W'ceka, Fred E. 
W n.r. Orah m 
W lllngton. Waller 
•’Wclla. Ira E. 
W’.-nd-l, Otto 
•W'enJt, Paul R. 
Weal, Jimmie 
W. .ton. J. F. 
W iiartoo. Connie 
Wh rtim Dewev 
••Wheeler. Oacar 
Whelten. Fred D. 
••White, Nbk 
•WhlU. Porter J. 
••White, J. II. 
Whltiy Bob Whiatler 
••White, Claiborne 
•White, Frank 
•White Cloud. Pete 
••Whltealde, Thoa. 

r. 
WhltrieM. W. B. 
Whltm-n. Al 
••Wliitney, Dor 
••Whitney. Joe 
W-brlt. Jt'k 
Whybro, Harry 

W'lfgina. Juk Ginger 
W'llet. Ragllioe 

Darld 
Willard, ny.le 
Wllboi'kt, Canta 
isiW.I Umt. W'thur 
•Wllllami. Tommie 
W ilMamt, Floyd 
Winiamt, A. D. 
Wllllama. Chit. 

Tranafer 
Wllllarat. Harold T. 
Wllllama, Heibert 
••W'llllamt, Emmett 
••Wlllltmi. Billy 
•♦•WlllUma, D. 

Frank 
Wllllamt. C. W. 
Wllllama, Jno. 
Wllll.ma. Slim 
(K Wllllama Joe 
•Wllllama. W. R. 
W'llllamion Sylaa 
WIIM maon. Lcalle 
Wllllamom. S. K. 
(KiWIIIla. G. R. 
(K) Wilson. Burner 

•Wllaon. Kitii ) 
Wilvin. Jaa k, 
WTiaon. Clyde 
W'll on. O 
WTlvm. H.leirti 
••W'll-on, I ■ . v 
W'llai.n, l.MU 
W'lUon, S;xT.|y A 

W'Indla.h. J t/' ' 
WTndi-h. .\rl' u H 
•WTnfiel.l 1 r 
Wing. HobI c, 
W Ingllebl J \\ 
Winkle. Rh 
W'li.aianly, It,/,t 
W'intera, Jac 
(KiW'lae, Mcrci c 
WUtenhurg. 

Rayti'or, • 

Wltrgall. Waller 
W Mlf„„L n 
••Wolk. J 
Wolta. W E 
W Iiga Nema. Chief 
Wood. W. J 
••Wood. Fred 
•W'.wl. Ed k 
WoocRiury. Oeo G 
WocMlel, Le J. 
W'onda. Bryant 
W’.aida. Robt. B. 
•Wcnlaard. Clyde 
Woalviard, O. J. 

Wnc'ri tte. Albert R 
•••Wivitctj, Alonae 

* 
Woeman. Nat 
Wneih Trt 
Worthy. Frank 
•••W'ray’a Mantkim 
Wren. Joe 
Wright. Walter 
•Wright. C E. 
(K Wright. Oeo. T. 
••Wright. Boy 
W'yatl. Jack 
Wvman, B. J. 
Wyndlei. L. Elbert 
d'jrn-ll. 'nwiB.vi 
Young. Ylartin 
•Young. Brigham 
Y i-ang, Frank H 
Young. Klyviln K. 
3'lung. Junior Slim 
Zeak, BUlle 

Z r-doa. Lea 
IsiZerado. F. 
Z'taer, Alex 
Zlndra 

I 



CARNIVAL MAN 
CONCESSIONAIRE 
FAIR MAN 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS 

FOR SALE AT 

SHRYOCK-TOOD 
NOTION CO. 

R22 NO. eighth ST. 

ST. LOUIS 

GOLDBERG JEWELFY 
CO. 

SIS WYANDOTTE ST 

KANSAS CITY 

H. SILBERMAN i 
MFG. CO. 3QII3 

• 710 ELLA KT.. 32* THIRD ST 

it CINCINNATI if MILWAUKEE 

AIRO BALLOON CORP. 
S03 THIRD AVE. 

it NEW YORK 

★ These Alro* Agencies Fill Gas Orders 

Airo Agency and ask them 
to show you the Airo New Model Gas Apparatus and convince your¬ 
self that it is the best buy on the market. Beautiful in appearance. 
Strongly made and most practical in design. 

Yours for unequalled quality. 

AIRO BALLOON CORPORATION. 

GAS APPARATUS (Patented) 
NEW MODELS—LOWER PRICES 

WW% time: and gas saveir 
H K J E*1 F'lII IHr^'tlnns n-lth Each Atnwratn. 

MWith Gauge. .S11.00—Without Gauge. .49.00 
^ *WIVEL adapter to fit all tanks. II » 

BALLOONS 
0*. Always specify tljD(K iniar9« Mai«d 

^ purple boaet. 

I Per Grew 

70—Plain grml-Trane. 
;ft_Pfinted. Semi.Tran*.3 W 

—Plain Trjnjoarent. SW 
7 _Pri ted. Tia ». .. J tS 
nv—Plain. Trnn^parrnt .3.7S 
_f r iilrd. Trjn-D«r.lt.A.On 

f —Plain. Sil.er  J’J® 
._Printed. Silver, bird Oealfn.'S.?} 
70—PI.' 1. Gr.'d 3.50 
7. -Printed. Gold and Bird Otniin 3.73 
7'k—Print'd. Panrird . ...3.73 
70—Patnatle. T»o-C*Ur. Printad 3.73 
It—Plain. Senti-Trani. Alrihip . 2.73 
IJ- Pnrtfd. Srnti.Trana. Air*hip 3.00 

113_Pl...n. Trant Airihlp..3.30 
II.—Pii.-trd. Tran*. Aimhip. 3.73 
ll4_Plain. Trana. Alnhlp .... 9.00 
liO—Plata. Tr.tPi. Giant Oalloen.. t.OO 

GLOBE NOVELTY CO 
IMA FARNAM ST 

OMAHA, NEB. 

OPERATOR'S BELL LIHLE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER TIRGET PRACTICE Additional Routes 
(Receired Too Late for riaisiftcation) 

B.rrh. Mrnonald, MnKiri.nn, .Xlflliateil L.vi’enm, 
niern : IVrry. O.. JT; roliimbia -S: K. ral'n- 
t ar .TO; Ilniwn ITtr. .MiiTi., .Xpr. !; U>iit 
r.rani'h Itr-okcnr dire T. 

Iliim|iirantCn«ti-r Show»: I.awton. Ok., 2R-.Spr. 4. 
Hri nt A ('hnlm-ri’ .Lmt-rican Hi-aiity (iirln; (f*r- 

plii-tiral F'ranklin. Pa., 
Riizxin' .\rornd, tiolili-n A: l-on*. inKrn.; (ITlpp.) 

Reading, I*a., 23-2S; (Viotoria) Lunsford S'V 
.T?>r. 4. 

Candlrr'n. .\tt. Rroadwuv Kollir'i: (Victoris) 
Wilmington. N. I’.. 2.T 

Cuilnrr Hron.’ Show*, f. 11. Cndnoy, mgr.: 
Uonrnbr rg. T'x.. 21-2*. 

Kruncin. Jol.n. Sho»»: lirnton. T-x.. 1T-2S. 
rr-dt-riok A T’o.. K'nnotli Waito. nitr.; low* 

3'alla, la.. 20 2’'; N-rnd* 3'i-.\pr. 1. 
Kriti 3c t)livi-T Shows leom-otion): Jrskup. T:.s., 

2t 2S 
Go lion Rule Show<: Antler.s, Ok., 2T-2S; Mudill 

.HI .Vpr. 4. 
rioni-yt inr. Gene Oolih. nigr.r tO. 11.) Warr>-n. 

O.. 23-2S: IWrllerl Zaiir-Tille TiT.Mir. 4. 
IToj-t, Hal. & Gang: llliiip.l l*arkiT“tiiirg. W. 

Va., 23-2i*: Hirptiriiml Huntington 3<i-.\pr. 4. 
Jon 1, Jobnnr .1.. Ex|io : Miami, Kla., 2T-2H. 
K-llam’n M.irr.v-Grv Round R-rnr: (.Xra'rii'an) 

Chattanooga, Trnn . 2;t 2R. 
I>* ‘ Pros • Circus; San Saha. Tex . 27. 
ly w s, Ross, R.nd.o IVills: i.VlpinO Piinxsn- 

tkwnrr, I"a.. 2i-2S; (Orphciimt Altoona 30- -Tlir. -i. 
Marietta's. R E.. Georgia Minstrels: Denton, 

Tex.. 23-28. 
Melroy Sister'; (Strand! Greensburg, Pa.. .TO- 

.\pr. 1: 1 strand I Mi Kee'iairt 2-4. 
Miller's Midway Shows. K. W. M;11er. mgr.; 

Kenner, La., 23-2S; Independence 3ii-.Vpr. 4. 
Model Shows; Kairbiirn. Ga.. i'l-'JS. 
Nalll. r. TV.. Shows; King-land. .\rk.. 2T-2« 
New Sonthern Shows, F.. Card-r. mgr.; Villa 

Rica. Ga . 23 
Reno, Great, 3: Co.: Ea-f Greenville. Pa.. 2.T- 

Bird*. 3 Caltrt. 36-ia. Oe<*r. Sticks. Gr .$ 3.75 
S-FMther Pinwherls. Best Make. Spec. Gr. 3.33 
N*. 70 Gat BallMnt. Asst., Best dual. Gr. 2.73 
Ns. 50 Rd. Sauavker Ballssns. Best. Grets. 2.30 
Jump. Fur Rabbits, Not Chrap Das.. Dor. 3.30 
Leath. Key Cates. Asst. Celors. 6 Heekt. Gr. 7.30 
Needle B^s, the Package That Sells. Gr. 4.30 
Inflated Rubber Teyt, Pups, CIsiant. etc. Gr, 10.30 

Write us If Id want of Maehinei or Silesboirdt. Send foe Catalog. 
REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Seuthpsrt Avenue. Chicape. 

too la» Kaaset (1.000. 830.00). Special (pr.$ 3.50 
too Asst. Celor Tissue Paper Paritels (tr.. 3.30 
lOO Neisemakert. Excellent Asst., ter. 3.30 
100 Large Packages Cslered Confetti far... 2.73 
1000 Ralls Serpentine. Asst., ttie Bast. tar.. 2.30 
100 Paper Hats. Asst. Na. I. $3.50; No. 2 

Asst. . 9.00 
100 Bi-a-ba Springinp Dalit, Papular Na... 3.30 
1.000 Navalties. Asst. Nt. I. $6.30; Asst. 

No. 2 .25.00 
100 I4 ln Shaker Harna, Best Make. Isr.. 3.23 
100 Horn Drum Rattlers, Special Price. 2.30 
100 Asst. Large Tiuue Felding Fans. 3.30 

Our Catalogue it net ready. Write far aur 
gricet before you gltce any erdert and ycu will 
save money. 
(4iNTE__A eVSTOMEB. .tLWATS A BOOSTER.) 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE 4 NOVELTY CO. 
620 St. Clair. Wait. CLEVELAND. 0. 

'Eerms; •J'l'T- with order, balama C. O, P 
Personal iherka delay shipment of your order 

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS’ 
DIRECT FROM IMPORTER 
Leek at the Prices: P' 

-Inch .$3.00 Daren 
• Inch .3.30 Daren 
i-lnch .4.30 Daren 
■ Inch . 6.00 Daren 
!.|iub . 7.00 Onren 
All the abort have cltip* mill 

brtl lant R. ft. — 
BOXES. $2 00 TO $5.00 D02EN. 

Larse-t Ste V -f chvtitaL .AND CtiI.o:;in> BK-SD.R Loweoi Prlcoe. 
t-’...! It Oo de:aailt (iir aempica of Crystal Bead*. 

lEKM.s- Ill'S depiialt. ualah'-e C. O. D. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE. 13 Orchard Street, New Yorh ( 

3(>>inch 
MOTHER 

OF PEARL 
BEADS 

$12.00 Do*. 

Faur-Strand Pearl 
Bracelets. Sterling 
.« ver C'ltapt a n . 
Bara. 

Wrist Watches I 1* 9 lO'i-LIGNE, Ladies six. 
JEWEL 

Na. B-30C2-Smill T'rimau. Ites-c .n. I'ushion or Grtap.-n 
.«ha, ef. U.GITIM.VTK in.l .ABSstt.l TEl.Y til ARANTEEH 
2'i-Y ir Qiiklily Ckte, er.grkied Uvxel. tides sod back Blua 
Sjiu'liire in <vin.ilng Tcwn. F*n.y SlBer DUE CO “IC 
Com,del' tn Pli'h Psd UlsTday Um. Each. 

Na. B-3022—Sima at aliose. In T'nn'au .thape only, with 
Luiit <4i*ility INilin-'Id-Etnl'h Case anil Nbk'led. CO QC 
Jewel'.! M .lem .It. Each Only . 

J'l'e rasn with all C. n. I>. oedert. For samplet Include t3c 
extra for i.iwtig' and Intunm-e. 

svrlte f'lr *iur w Illustrated Calalng. "The Red Book That 
Brings pT'IItt to You." 

Hnadtuarfers fer Witrhes. Jewelry and Premium Specialties. 
933-3 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

a Wondeifulljf low Price in 
GENUINE 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS 

RoV.Bnd Girin, Jako J. Ro'o. mgr.; (Orphe- 
uni) High I’oint. N. G . ■2T-2'i. 

Snnny ftontborn Eonr: (JefTer-nn) .I'ffemon City. 
Mo., 2T-2S; (Liberty) S dalia 2!i-»*; (Broad¬ 
way) Cap*- Girardeau .Apr 3-1. 

Tbati’lier, tVvereaiix A Adam': lOrphenm) Tul- 
-a. Ok., 2(i-28; (Grphfum) Oklabonin City .TD- 
.\pr. 1; (Orph'Uml Wiehita. Kan.. 2-4. 

WlILamn. S. B.. Shown; Wi'atherford. Tex., 2.1- 
2H. 

Wise Shown; Jack-on. Tcnn , 23-28. 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO 

KEYSTONE EXPOSITION SHOWS GUARANTEED 
not to 

break or 
peel. 
Sample/ 
postpaid 

^ \ 50 centa. 

OPENING IN PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 17 | 

Lon; Fair Season Startinf Harrington, Dei., July 21st, Until Walterboro, S. C., Nov. 14th | 
(Complete list wMI be published In nest lt<ue.) 

wanted—Merry 3lli-Cp or Cheir-O-BUne, due to U.t-mlnule dl.jppolnlinent. 'Vlll make good E; 
IkIl eli;. ;it. g, 

WanteD-Cirrus Side Sh«iw. Grind Shows, nr ane SIwnv rkpahle of getting niiiney. Will offer [1; 
rt illrni |.i po(|(i,.n to Ihnie hsiliig own iiuttil. WTll (urni-h imtill to .pable showmen. d; 

1, ,,'**•''760 s’.iniessliin* Siterel rhoire Wlieel* anil Grind Stntn apin. Get In touih with U-s. S 
w dl id..> teiritnry rerognl/eil sure wlnr.'ra. & 

Allen eml U-e. let us he,r from you. Write or wire, rhone. Gsrflel.l ni8S-I S 
MECHANIC 4 6RUBERG. 1627 East Cambria St.. Philadelphil. Pa. IE; 

E 

SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS WANTED 
That do not eonlllit. Open on SI. Louis li.u tn 
•Vprll. Ling list of Celebratloni and Fairs In the 
Central West. .Address J.AKEE 4c M.ARTIN 
AMCSEMENT CO.. 604 Chestnut St., St. Louie. -Mo. 

Ne. 1242—Pearl Ntcklacc. 2t-ln. strand, care- 
billy graduated, popular stie betdt, rich and beau¬ 
tiful rose tint. Genuine pearl luster. French Bn- 
tab and just as appealing as a 920.00 string. With 
patent safety clasp, set with Bne rhinestone bril¬ 
liant. A matyeloua proBt maker for thg dealer. 
One dozen tn bundle. 

Per Dgggn Straada .5 3.75 
Par 100 Straada . 30.00 

Bend for our Cstaloc. 

FYOHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesald Only 

21S W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 
OTIS L. SMITH 

nal Street, Syracuse, New York E; 
•A. E. AAATEKM.aN ran use people for his Ten-ln-One. Address him ill Purily St., ^ 

SHOWS OPEN LAST WEEK IN APRIL. & 
one reliable Fi»t.T novelty B.d M 
grade Per Oerea . 

NEW SLUM AND GIVE-AWAY NOVELTIES 
Grets 

M38 Glass Flawer Pats, with Flewtrt.I 2.M 
1003 C ay Pipes, argr sirs . 2.00 

104 Glass Bracrlets. as ertrd celert- 3.03 
M2 Ku Klux Klan Riags. in bexes- 3 00 
688 Pen and Pencil Cambinatitn. 3.00 

B628 Gilt Link Buttana an tarda.9.30 
701 Mirrar with dice novelty.3.90 
99 W;rr Arm B.tnds, best grade .... 4 00 

704 Fancy Blawaut. 8-In. mauthgieeg.... 4.00 
700 Card Shoating Gun. nave Item . 6.00 

\\> ate headipiirters for al. slum and ramiral 
Itii.i' I'rl.e .l>t ell’ ■\ reiiue-t 

M. L. KAHN «lCO., 
711-713 Arth Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA 

BLUE RIBBON SALES IGENCY, Inc. 
17 West 60th St. 

•rence 
thud 

Id bP 
.whaip 

dc li>- 
con- 

e ar- 
MiidS 

1. was 

throf 
h III' 

laKi'iK 
lot In 
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lledlile 

y acta 

‘e ana 
trol of 

New York 

Sole Sriling Agentg for (Ik Following 

Standard Amusement DrYicra: 

Niagara Whirl 

Stampede 

Teeter Coaatrr 
Kiddie Race Track 

Barnhart Dial Striking Machine 

Globe Grip Testing Machine 
Wri-Dun Waffle Machine 

Want Shows and Concessions 
• *•*"••• 70. IN THE HEART OF THE CITY, UNDER THE COM¬ 

BINED AUSPICES OF ALL THE WOMEN S CLUBS OF THE CITY. 
.imilKiK. i: \., viuil 27. mi.iilir, ,.f it„. |i ,|.,ii, |.|*, yi,,. irtineiil; I>(*TI1 AX \l..A. 'I iT 

” III. .Siiii'bin I. , mil I, vii. .11.1 |i.e 111 ,| i..inl\.il diiwn iiiwii III twi-br M-ar.-; rHliY. 
i" ' l«l•r;lll..ll. \.i .1 II il le. All iii.i I r. m Kjlr- mi l we lM>e ('ur 
vvV. t.i".1 '"’"''h "kg.iii-. ( I vIBiV. V iiK Ml kit I'll- I- ivi e till' iw'w bin TllC 

MENTION DEVICE INTERESTED IN 

Lit Ut Financt and Ptomote Vour Idiot ia 
Armtumini Divicii 

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN. Manager. 

Advertise in The BiUboard—You’U Be Satisfied With Results, 
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Salesboard Operators, Campaign Operators, Com Machine Operators, Concessionaires 
WE HAVE EVEKYTHING YOU NEED AND OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU 

SAkiboMdt advaaced oa Octcmbrt I. W* porcbasrd a bug* amooat of Boardi prior lo ib< advaacc aad wc art itill able to atU at tb* old prkts. 

Write for prices oa Jenniags aad Mills Coia Macbiacs. 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 

COIN MACHINES SALESBOARDS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
ALUMINUM WARE AUTO ROBES SILVERWARE RUBBER BALLS 

CARNIVAL DOLLS MAMA DOLLS BRIDGE LAMPS FLOOR LAMPS 

TOILET SETS UMBRELLAS CLOCKS. NUMEROUS MAKES ‘MESH BAGS 
WATCHES MA.MCURE ROLLS FANCY JEWELRY SMOKER S SUPPLIES 

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. 

Wtitt lot our Safea Ctdogut. You o#rd it. It wiO bt mdltd to you It** of chvg*. 

ANnJSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., Phone*: mo-sosi 

PREMIUMS 

NOVELTIES 
CUTLERY 
BEAD BAGS 

BLANKETS 
ETC. 

434 CMIROLL STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y. 

Jros.’ Shows 
Have Anspicioas Opening 

wolves. Introduc-d by Capt. Btrnardi 

/ A 11 3 20—Thrt-e irroup*. of high-jumping 

' * •* ’ * I^conard and Huscf ll. 

ALL LINES I LaUos«-!<. ^ 
& No. 22.—In Arenas 1 and 2. riding 

Seniatioaal Flying p Hons, presented by Messrs. Gullfoyle and 
n w nr 1. » t. fel Hoflman. 
Perch. Web. Arab 23.—Three groups of performing 

»e»t salary. Give all >|] camels working In the three rings aad 
,11 wmV ^ presented by .M srs. Hoffman. Jack 

ay all week stands. ^ Davis and Hoy Hou.«er. 

Gi. April 13. We a No. 24.—In Arena No. 1. Jack Davis 

erformers aad people S ‘‘m.''*'’ n 1 ^ ^ gJ ana In Arena No. 2 Be lew hat t 
anvasmaa. Rollo tbe @ leopard ride an elephant. 

J. D. Stevens, wire. 1 N®- ^ . 
Ei No. 26.—Christy Bros, present their 

Vork fast. E big menage art. introdur-ing the followiiy 
® riders: The Misses 0’We'tn«y, Hasel 
§ I..ogan. Nita B<-I'w. Flo Robinson Maxine 

X A Wrtlf<» S Orlffln, Emgard. tfertrude Bernard, Kath- 
* ^ lyn L.iBose, Reed. Esterling. Myrtle 

eneral Manager. & Davis. Virginia Neal, I>,uise Allen. Del 
Bonhomme. Bobble Cernet. LaRue. Claire 

Send complete details jj] llllngton, Davis. Del Bonhomme. and the 
[3 Messrs. Roy Houser. FYank Leonard. 

YJordon Orton. Tex Chenette ad Charles 
Russell. 

^ ~ '-!-• No. 27 -s-The funny clown band. 
^ No. 2ft—Five wire acts in all three 
— — -rings and on the track by the Messra 

Tinkle, West. Deare. Burson and Ella 
Harris. 

No. 29.—Christy Bros, present a hunt¬ 
ing scene with a special setting repre¬ 
senting the lawn of a country club and 
participated in by all of the lady and 
gentlemen riders. 

Start ScasoB at Fresno. Calif.—^Brilliaat 

Midway—Tbirtcm Paid Attractions— 

25 Cars 

WANTED FOR 

Dykman'Joyce Combined Shows 
ChairopUne mounted on wagon. Walk-Tbrn. Fun House and Mechanical Shows 

that are built on wagons. Colored Musicians and Performers for Scully's Plant. Show. 
Wonderful car accommodations. Can place all kind of Concessions. No exclusive 

except Cook House, Juice and Corn Game, which is still open. Week March 23. 
Augnsra. Ga.; week March 30. Greenville Spring Festival; week April 6. Asheville 

Fun Frolic. First show playing both these spots. Guaranteed red ones. Address 

DICK DYKMAN. 

Mr anH Mrg C H Marston Bonhomme circled the trark with the 
IVir. ana mrs. V-. n. marston wiggle cart, drawn by the baby elephant. 

Injured in Auto Accident Dixie. 
No. 6.—A clown frolic and the pres- 

■Mr. and Mrs. entatlon of the racing camel.s, ostriches, 
bee^ with dogs and monkeys, oxen and buffaloes. 

No. 7.—Daring backward slides from 
the dome of the canvas to the ground 
by the Great Burson and Kathlyn La- 
Rose. Novelty acrobatic act also by 
Miss LaRose. 

No. 8.—.\rena No. 1, performing bears, 
introduced by Lola O'Westney: Arena 
No. 2. performing leofiards. Introduced 
by Harriet fJuilfoyle. 

No. 9.—Christy Bros.’ performing ele¬ 
phants. presented by Myrtle Davis and 
Nita Belew. 

No. 10.—This display proved a riot 
with four football elephants and the 
three football horses kicking big rubber 
balls Into the audienee. 

No. 11.—Song from the b.ack of an 
eleph.-tnt hv Miss Harris, while more 
than 1^0 pigeons are released from all 
parts of the tent and fly to her shoulders 
and ba' k of the elephant, 

i No. 12.—Arena No. 1. a lion and a 
workeiY pe down together. Introduced by 

.lohn Gullfoyle; Arena No. 2. a niix> d 
grruip of pr-rforming wild beasts, pre- 

John Gullfoyle seni.-d by John Hoffman. 
, ...P lions; Arena No 13.—Five groups of performing 
John Hoffman and his group of dogs, presented by Hazel T.ogan. Flo 

female lions. Robinson, f.ola O’Westney. Myrtle Davis 
Evolutions on the single tra- and Chailes Russell. 

Arthur Burson No. 11—Christy Bros.* posing horses. 
Page, presented by Misses O’Westney. lioblnson, 

•ze monkeys in- Grllfln. Gertrude Bernardl. Ella Harris, 
and Capt. E-r- V’.i Belew. Myrtle Davis and Kathlyn 

LaRose. 

vepy conceived No. 13.—Arenas 1 and 2, performing 
-ing p-rforrriing zebr;is. worked by Frank Leon.ard and 
fowl Incbiding Ja'k D.avls. 

Emgard , per- Clever Iron-Jaw exponents. Clair Illlng- 
by Capt. Ber- Harris and Miss I,ake. 

on: goats and j7 _in Rings No. 1 and 2. riding 
's. Roy Hotiser, ,]r,,rr. pre-. nfed by Charles Russell and 
tii“sell ; rabbit V j{,,v Hnuser; In Ring 2. a group of p«-r- 

ehkk'ns and forming bufTnPws. g-tiafs, monkeys, dog.s 
Miss Robinson; ttonles by Frank I.<onard. 
fan and Need.a jy—’j’lie pig eiiuine Ti'ature of the 

jierformance three groups of T.lberly 
><-rformlng elks, ho n-n, twelve in each group, liroken and 
by f’:ir»t. r..eon. trained by .Merritt Relew and presented 

forming s.aered by tiordon Orton, Nit,a Relew .and .Merritt 
rsliK-ed by Flo Belew. 
umber Miss Del No. 19.—In Arenas 1 and 2, perform- 

PEARLS PRICED TO PEP 
UP YOUR PROFITS 

24-lnth....f3.M Dm. C h • k • r t, U.M t« 
S8-liwll.... J M DM. $12.00 DMtn. 
•O.Inch.... 6.00 Dm. 01 • t h •r-ft-P tiM 
72-liKh.... 7.00 Dm. NKkIicei. $12.00 
W.lli r*iTln«,, $3.00 D'ltn. 

Oozes Moro. O-S’rvnd Brieelete. 
$6.00 OMta. 

OUR LEADER! S-Stresd NMkUef*. $0.00 0» 
Boiee, $2.00 to $4 M Dm. 

Trrnu; C. O. D. 10* with order. 

STAR BEAD CO, 15 W. 38tli SI. N. Y. I 

W. S. uixon. L.ew jonnson ana ray - ii- tii XT.e*!, 90 
Hams, entertainers. YJ. E. Bolton s Sheba « w^o have 

SSds Uoni - ®B^"LerHc^et^■'FTa"^^^ S'umerou^’YhoTs; In'^clu'din'k^ 
lfaTne's.'l^ture?rVe;n"- phu|n. sTdie son & Bramerd 

Si^tlrtahfeTs j" HanTjungTeTnd YounrBros.^knd' others. we%'severely 
M^*^c^es*of ^mail and i^are^anfmalsl. injured here Monday night In an auto- 
clot Tart managlrt oiny Evans and mobile accident. They rt’cently were 
Oenrwe Wright tickets Devil’s Saucer, called home from the South because of 

n .11 and feature rider ’ illness. . Mr. Marston was driving and 
Millie Marie, auto driver; Alex Amos’tie’. the ’machine, in making a turn, cr^^^ 
Rill ^troiit nnd Chxs Stedman. riders; into a wall of the Mulikin rlace jrrounus. 

Cal'vin'Tandnfm^’’and ®Elmore Bettis’. He ^^^ Te’^Mrs” 
tlikotH* Pha* Ptirtl^ boss mechanic ^ tone^ue and otner injuries, wniie Airs. 

J Wilkin’s Freak Animal Show. Louie Th^ey 
George, manager and inside lecturer-, fn? vrA' Marston^ fathe" 
Frank Cassidy, front; Robert Woodworth to the Ce?ro street' 
and Fred Whitney, tickets; Henry George. .1 M Rogers, -64 M c.st terro -treer. 

care of animals. Snake Show, Rattle- this city. 
snake Joe. manager; Sid Hugos, front; _—. . m 

.E. C. Ithodes. tiekets. Arcade. Billy Ed- The Christy Bros. Opening 
Iv.arda owner; A1 Young in charge. Rides; (Cojitinued from page 115) 
r.Merry-Go-Round—R. A. Murray, man- f^^mlng Arabians, worked by Gordon Or- 
ager ; Henry M alsh, assistant manager. J •. .rfprmlng ponies, Capt. Bernardi: 
Ferris wheel—Harry Beach, manager; Btallions 

Fred Hrwd, assistant manager Whi^ by Houser*! R^ng 3. pVrforming po- 
R. A: Murray, manager; John Mor- 
ton. assistant manager. Conees- nl* s. presented by Charles Lusseii. 

slonalres; C. W. Rowland, manager No. 2.—.\rena No. 1, . 
the cookhouse: Mrs. C. W. Rowland, presents his group of mab 
cashier: Chas. Johnson, J. (Red) Palmer, " ~ — --.i 
L. J. Trufson, Harry Vllet, Wm. LeClaire. performing 
Jr.; Berry Parker. R. (Fat) Fadden. R. Xo. 3.—I 
Cromwell and H. Castle, assistants. Wil- peze by Katiilyn T.;iRo^e 
Ham Pickard, five concessions, a.s.sisted by and the Misses T'eare, T.ak'-. We«t 
Bill Evans, Mrs. Wm. Pickard. Fern I’ick- ‘ - 
ard, Mrs. W. L. Brown, Fred Sykes. Ar¬ 
thur Braham, A. Dean. (^as. Mercle. R. L. 
Scotland, Max Lewis, H. Kully and A. 
Lewis. Pete Celia, two: Ed Stringer, one ; 
f. )Vatchman. one; C. W. Springer, one; 
Ed Paarta. one; G. C. (Curly) Cummins. 
>ne. assisted by W, S. Gardner and W. J’. 

Tilden. ' William Snapp. ten ; Clyde Me- 
Gehan. manager; E. A. Reanelle, G. D. 
T>tinbar, L. F- Cole, M. L. Wheeler. AI 
.■*teinhardt G. F. Shortv. J. H Morton, 
Clarence Katz and I’.eo Rhilins. as- 
-istants. TMin crew—Harry Beach, ns- 

IVI ILLS 
Sc &. 25c 

MACHINES 

No. 2, 

ALABkWk AMUSEMENY CO., hrailol for KrntixD 
an I linm.li r.ul Klrlla. .\ll I'.inrraalnna otwi rf>-U 
I' -* lluii-i-. I.rrltlmatr Ortnd K'i>r-«. IJOOfl; WtwrH. 
$2100; Hall fi mra. fc1 no. |n<l'Mllii( llitil* lu'illnl 
and ttansp^atlon Xvtl.l. ItOOK Mrrry Clo-K ond. 
f.l-.'ll. and ear half Iraniportallon fo )nln 
with or without thrlr own oniftla. .Xiao want real 3110- 
ilrol Show pooplr. Tlt'KKTS YK.s. If wf kn .» >"U. 
I’l.iiKi riajiT and Trip prumnior t"r MlnatrrI •’'™* 
J izz ItihT, I>i I- Krllf. I>nl and Sirins Ilean. wirt 
At.MtXM.X .XMrsKUKN'T f'O . »:i'ni int. .XU.. »<• 
Marih 2.1. Tilritraina lo .Xthrns. Ala. - 

ACCNTS WHO CAN GEY MONEY 
for f.il|..w|n* I'liPa I(t.|’..n» Tr. k. Ill* 6 (' 
.•■1.1 llhyilr .'-^e.nUi' .\ll m.oiev xalirrt. i 
loro Itiiile Ilf l-'li'arra; Ihi-n hm* sXi.-on. 
lari- s.,vojf lliitfl. Sdp .\nti>nto, Totat. 

$7 00 I •ertlon fhaal aa new J. Y' n' llNKRT. 904 
tXcull HL. Co\ln*ton. Kjr. I’hone, Corln»too llZi. 
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ASSORTMENT No. 236 

Utt. 

Dm. 

Y.C. Wily Ray More? #Nr« Thr*«.|il.Oi>f 
Rliit Witek. plan- 
ni'M nw, (ontalni 

gr po«<irr wltb 
pufr In plan of mmr- 
rirni. Can b« mm on 
flnrar or around the 
nrrk at a tarallirrr. 
or at a wrl«l wairh. 
1*01 krd ono dutni to 
a <IIm>Ut box. tit.00 
Grata. $4.2} Saatpla 
Oarta. Saaipla. Each. 

_ 5t Caata. 
^mc tl)lr as abuta, tilth a ahlla »ol.l caw. 

t'j liune, <-ir»el latrr imormrni. In tlna hm. 
Rritt. tl44 Ottea. Saaipla. Each. $12.50. 
. STREETMEN'S supplies. tirata. 
Army A Navy Maodia Baaht.$ 4.00 
Camb Cleaner, tirlal. S.OO 
Elactrlcal Whita Staaa Plat. 3 00 
Snap Llakt. Ural Uu.illty. 5.50 
Laathar Kay Cata, 6 lI.Mkt. t.tO 
Saimra Alamlaum Ptacll Sharpaaert . 4.St 
Paekat Camba. Uatliar I'aaaa. t.OO 
BlaitdaM Cltt Clofch Paaaila. t.OO 
Aiaartcd Whitr Slant Rlaft. 10.00 
Steal Nail Pilca.i.vi 
Hami.lr* of alxirr lOt rarh with order.' 

wtliti and Madela’ Pictura Rlnta.... 24.00 
Eaantala Pena, lillt. I.r>rr rillar.20.00 
Pea 4 Peacil Set. Ikild Kin. with ILn. 42.00 

Sillette Type Raiar Blades. I.7J 
"““•PJ Bella, l-alrnt .NIrkrI Burkle.... 11.00 
r.'ii Lit . poatafe foe aamptea 

Bawt. Xlikel Roaaa_$18 00 
**raltht Ra/art. In ... 

ti^*B*1I***L®* "*'*• B'r<.i>.35.00 l*ar.Ready Ra/ar. Olliib.ld  42.00 

SPIEGEL CO.. 
153 Canal St.. New York 

1500>5c SajMboaitf 

List of Premiums 
2 STAG POCKET KNIVEB. 
2 BONE POCKET KNIVES. 
2 PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
3 GOLO-PLATEO POCKET KNIVES. 
2 LADIES' GOLO-PLATEO PENCILS. 
2 PENCILS WITH CI6ARCTTC HOLOERB IH- 

SIDE. 
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. RESCRVED FOR 

LAST SALE. 

Price. S8.98 E«cl« 
S.kTI.xF ACTION OUAR.ANTEED OR MONET 

RKKUKDKD—NO Ol EimONS ARKXD. 
Cash in full, or 2'><^ erith trder. balanca V. O. 

IT. Send AlMMy Ordar at CartUUd Ctiaek to 
avoid delAT. 
WRITE FOR Ol-R atfSTR.ATED CATALOG. 

Fasicat tellloi: italaaboarda on eaxUb. 

MOE LEVIN & CO. fftv 
ISO Nt. Wabash Ava.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WE ARE LOOKING 
'or 2 60-Ft. Flit Cara and 2 2-Hora« 

Cbarioft. 

Consolidated Circus Co.. 

Omaha. > Nebraska 

BAND AT LIBERTY APRIL 3 
A Orat-rlaaa ortanixed Band, all flrvt-rlaaa MuelcUna and well oolfivrniaJ. VAIU furnlab any auBbat 
of men and will consider any prt'poffiloo l^t pays aaltrle. every week. .Address 

ROCCO 8RELLA. B<ei SS2. TorpM SsHdfO. FNrtdi. 

babies in the bottle 
■a 11LT HOITRK, 514 u. hi, lloalon. I 

Banner Perfection 
1 or 5c Play 

WRITE 
OR 

WIRE 

CATA¬ 
LOGUE 

ROCOCO —SALESBOARO OPERATORS— 
FISHING TIME IS HERE 

Our No. 6S Deal Will Get the Play and Make You Big Profits 

No. 65 Tackjit Assort- 
ment coruists of: 

4 Steel Fly Rods. 9 
ft. 

2 Steel Telescope 
Rods, large aga- 
tine guides. 

2 Wood Fly Rods, 
extra tip. 12 ft. 

2 3-Pc. Steel Rods, 
large agatine 
guides. 

I “Get-Um” Rod. 
1 “Get-Um” Rod 

and Reel. 
4 Quadruple Reels 
4 Silk Lines. 
21 New “Get-Um” 

Baits, assorted de¬ 
signs. 

Conijilete with any »ize 
-ialctslioard rcque!»ttd. 

Pricey $49.00 
Ca-th in full or 2.}% with 
order, liabnee C. O. D. 

Satisfaction Guarantoed 

or Money Refunded 

NlCKEL-DlME-QllARnR AND HALF-DOLEAR TYPES 
WITH OR WITHOUT CONFECTION ATTACHMENT 

BANNER VENDER 

■ THE SUPER- 
; NOVaTY KNIFE 

WRITE FOR 
ILLUSTRATED 
FRICE UST 

vN Wtiitsett&Comiiany.Inc. 
^ 212-26 N. Sheldon St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Banner Target Practice BANNER SPECIALTY COMPANY 
’ O' 5c Play 608 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Banner Leader 

ATKINSON NOVELTY CO.. 4442 COTTAGE GROVE AVE., 
CHICAGO. ILL. 
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^SCARFPINS 
Mounted With Halves 

2Sc Each 
Salesboard—Gmceasion Men 

Agents—Wanted at Once 

California 
Gold 1 Guaranteed for life. Send 

75c for samples. Prices and 
illustrations for the asking. 

J. G. GREEN CO, 
991 Mission 8t., San Francisco, Calif. 

“HARUCH’S S SALESBOARDS" 
We use them with all our assortments because they arc the best on the market. 

90 nnvrc Hccor e’s well-known 
£S DUACO HieH-CRADE CHOCOLATES 

asd Cherries, hiehidint a # ■■ Q C 
SS JO bos for tasi ulo and a w ■ 0 u 
(Ol-hola Baby Midtet Salos* —- 

WHEN SOLD BRINGS IN $30.00. 
Comoleta, each ia carton, No. BB 42 $5.96 

12 UH. 5.90 

ALL K 
SF 

fx Q. 

WE! 

SI Larier Box Assortment and an BM-holo 
Baby Midfet Salesboard. When sold brwp 
M$40m 
No. BB MO-Sample.$8.25 
M Lots, each.$8.10 

TOY BALLOONS, 
RUBBER NOVELTFES. 
ELYING BIRDS, Etc. 

N«. 70 NMvy Ctrtm 8al. 
••••n. P» 8r«n....t2.4: 

N*. TSHssvy Oa* ‘jm 
WtlfSt CIrcaa Bal. 1|B| 

Aalaal Priati. ^ ^ 

Na. 70 Naavy Ga« Tram- >3taBbNR^' 
sarcat Ballaaaa. 6r.. S.2S 

IfS. 70 Haavy Oat T»a. " 
Calar. Aaat. Patrlatia S 
Prlat*. Par Grata.tX.TJ 

Na. 70 Haavy Oaa. Aalaul Prlat*. Ta* SlStt 
Par Grata .. 

Na. SSC Saaavtxi. Par Grtu.2.ti 
S*- nileki.. Px Qrtti ... M 
Na. I77J Ntar S-Calx la Oaa Flylnf BtrSa. 

Ofcx?t-S San Slltkt. Grata.4.» 
***.;J^^ Vallaw Fly^ni BirSi, Laa| Dxxatad 

Stick*. Px 6rt*«.J.n 
O^ir nrw atxrtrarot or laSatHl Tan 

|R|A (raruiot ba baatl lnrlu.)ra tha Parr :. 
R'loatx. IVt!1. Pup. Plrln* OlrL 
M'rnkay. Cblrkni. ate. Px Dura. «a: 

/■.V SX Graa*. StOJO. Srlrri ywir nox 
today. 

leB-ljJA Lataat Xnrrlty Out! "Tata laa** Ratla 
V Sat*. Pmallaat In the amrld. Otraa. 
\ OFmO, ^ J/ 

V}]f Clrmt and 
I til Carnlral Prta. 

11 e s a .Mrn, 
' write f« apa- 

clal iMton pror'ialllon. Ort otir naw Cttalnaua I REE. 
ahowlns f'lll Iloa of (alable Norallla*. iiCr al'-h all 
ordar*. halanra C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, ‘"••I'SchorV:'" 

H.G0LD DIGGER 
4,M0 Holes, Sc or 18e Sales, 
Each $7.50; 10 lots, $6.00 

slot machine board n-20 
lacount 3 000 Holes bHng in $300 at lOe. or $150 at 5e aala. State | 

which you want. Sample, oach $9.00. In 10 lota, each 

25% WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D. 

Assortments, as well »s merchandise without boards at prices 
that defy competition, are listed in our just out No. 27-192S Spring and 
Summer Qulogue. IF YOU HAVE NO COPY SEND FOR ONL 

HECHT, COHEN & GO. 201-203-205 W. Madison St. 
CHICAGO. ILLa 

CARNIVAL CANDY 
Buy direct rrom the XUnufacturer. 

VLASHT BOXES. Or.VLTTT C.tNDY. LOW 
PBICES. 

Fr*M 16c ta $3.00 per Bax. 
Write lor our 1923 Prlre LisL Also rat our 

Saleaboard Deal Cataloc. Write or wire today. 

THEODORE BROl CHOCOLATE CO., Inc., 
Park aad Caxataa Are*.. ST. LOUIS. MO. WANTED, MULE RIDER 

TO JOIN AT ONCE. 
Cood. reliable. .Uu»l ■«o kirkaaaya. taka b'»"n" 
run table. Art lauAad anlld. .\<ldrr»t .M.\U.V>lb 
M.\REK « COMEDY CIRf'i H. want .March i'*., ' •!' 

ThMtrt. Detroit. SiIcIl; April 5*8a Cln^Kr**** 
TltRAir*. I>etroit, MIrh. __ 

BILLPOSTERS 
WANTED 

BillpoMcn for M. L. CUrk & Sont* 
Overland Cirau rhat can drive cat. 
Long *ca*oa. Write A. T. CLARK. 
1932 25cb Ave.. Tascalooaa, Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY, W. J. IRWIN 
Dead Ralanrlnx. Trapaaa and Hutnclnr Prrih. MIL* 
LIE IRWIM—JuMllna on Rlirk Wire and Club P»Ini* 
ln|. Four aria. TWO IKWIN.S. Mtarhllla. Mo. WANTED AT ONCE WANTED 

Merry-Go-Round 
Gaaiaotecd twenty.four weak* under auipitt*. Can nffrr Ridrman very good propoticion. 

Open* April 4. Riilamrn. grt in toorh with me immadiattly. 
EDWARD KOJAN, care Araaec Doll B Supply Co.. 417 Lafayette Si, Ne*v York. N. Y. 

NEW BASE BALL SCORING RULE 
fmplra ran't (beat either team. Will Ira»e nn •I'T 
rmtaea in team. WADLEY BASEBALL SVNDICATk. 
3M4 Fadaral Straet. Chicane, IMInah. 

USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS 
riaahy parka. Henaattonal raliira. Die brlngc aa^ 
plat. Alwayt a nloow. I1U.31BT CHOCOLATE CO. 
ClDclOMU. Ohio. 

A Sure-Fire MONEY GETTER! I 
rCt "Shooloscopc" Earn 1000''Profit a Year for YOUl 

“Shooioicope” I* the moil profitable, itutdily built and 
attractive Piitol Target Machine on the market t^ay. 
Hundred* now in u*e have proved wonderful dollar 

HI gaihrrer*. Operator* rvrrywhrre report big eainiagi. 
^ Why not get your tharef Write today. 

I INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., Ml Qsrrfntr St.. UnioB Hill, N. J. | 

500 PACKAGES... 8.00 

GOLDEN BEE 
GlVE-A-WAY PACKAGE 
Lilicioac Chocolate Bar. packed in an at* 
tractive 3.coloted box. The biggest 
thing for Concessionaire*. You will be 
more than satisfied with this Give-A-Way 

Package—the best on the market. 
Parked S'>0 to a Carton. 

1,000 PACKAGES... $ 15.00 

FRENCH FUPPER 
CIGARETTE DOLL 

No. 30 — Code name. 
France. Pride of oor far* 
tory. 25 inches high, fine 
assorted colors. Packed one 
dorrn in carton or three 
dozen in case. 

ALL DOLLS ARE MADE IN OUR OWN FAaORY 
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR ALL CONCESSIONS—HERE ARE JUST 

TWO BIG WINNERS 

A CLOCK SENSATION 
No. 1 5 7—-Code,_ name. Palace. Ex 

large Ingraham 8-Day Clock. 20 
inches by 11 iochci. 

$5.00 Each 

KAMERAPHONE 
A real phonograph 
in camera size. Plays 
1 2 - inch records. 
Will be one of the 
most successful 
items this season. 
Our trade is buving 
them by the dozen. 

No. 477 
Code Name. Song. $8.00 Each 

TERMS: CASH WITH ORDERS OR 25 DEPOSIT. BALASCE C. O. D. _ ^ 

PLEASE REMEMBER—SEND US YOUR ADDRESS FOR APRIL l»t 
OUR CATALOGUE IS NEEDED-WE WANT YOU TO HAVE IT 

$30.00 Per Dozen FAIR TRADING CO., Inc., 
AM,Y C00D.\/a4Ar. 30? 6lh AtC- 

Cen. Mir. NEW YORK 

DUTCH GIRL 
A WINNER 

No. 29—Code name. Hol¬ 
land. 18 incbca high, wub 
assorted color cosrnmes. The 
Doll wiih the winning smile. 
Two dozen in carton. 

$12.00 Per Dozen 
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CANDY FOR CONCESSIONAIRES Franco •American Transparent 
LOW RRICE QLALITV 

|U- 7_ri I li.T, Atira<-tiv*- |•il•Ull.• i:.>\ Siz*- 7x;{'-, .  K-i.-h 10 
No '3 |{*■autlful •lirl l)«si»riis. Siz«-   *• 15 
No ’5 IS|>*‘<‘i:il. Siz*- N' W I . . •• 22 

No 17 Cirl. Siz*- 14xS. N*-w AMia< tiv* 34 

No 50 '2 -1-1' . l’-l.ay*T, 1-1-1' Hox. (llas.siii.- Wra   •• 20 
No' 52 < ■••lli'pliaii'- \Vrapi'«-'l. ilniil'l*- la.v*-r A wun.l-.i fiil t1 isli 

Siz** 7XI *ti .  ** 33 
No. 28 I'i rif*-*- ('la-rri^-.s. Kxi'-ii.xi"(i l"*x. Siz*- ll -jxS-',.... *■ 27 

C.-.lar «'h*-!<l.H, iia<-k**<i with canily. in L’ :in*l .7-|)*iuii.l siz*-a. 

SKN1» I-*)!: oru II-I-rSTUATKI> PltK'i: list 

._“PEACHEY DAIMTIES”- 
$10.00 Per Thoumand 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

70-Centimeter 
Oversize Balloons 

85-Centimeter 
Oversize Balloons 

Tl'c* 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
CHocolates for the Salesboard Operator and Concessionaire. 

urn Awe. Chicago, illino 
W# lu>*^ a -Ukiiiil of Kr«u."0-A-utric^n Tr»ni.p4rrnl 

**.j on h.ti.1 wlil.li *s uTrr 4t ttie-r vrrjr >p**'l.l lu<« 
|irii-««. F.*er> h.lt.aiii 1, g'Mr.>iil cvrU fur (u*h1 (luallt/ rubbvr 
*»rJrM ».ll b» ail>-<l In rcMottun thry romr to—flr?t <*Mar-- 
flr-t Hlj r your orjrn *.»rly iikI oolil dU.i-p<ilntm*.nr* 
It lt.it itrr h .lJt (lod only «t luon at prrtrn*. ituiS Utlt 

SCENIC PILLOWS -New York, Coney Island, Washington, 0. C., Niagara Falls, Etc. 

LARGESIZEpil I nWQ$9-60 
INCHES I Dozen 

including fhingi ■ yj 

A FLASH OF 
SILK'LIKE CENTERS 

70 Centimeter 
Guaranteed Franco-Amer- 

ioan Balluont. ntir Gruaa 
r. b,.x No. 85N13 7C 

Per Grots. 

85 Centimeter 
Guaranteed Franco-Amer. 

lean Balloons. •'n*- (ir*,-*- 
in bus No. 8SN14. fo rws 
Per Grosa .#*>.W 

Far CaraWalt aad all Klatis af 
Mtrehaats 

n r^. .r ^ 'c° ^ 

ALL KINDS OF LODGE EMBLEMS AND PATRIOnC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
SPECIAL PULL CARO WITH LEATHER PILLOW 50 PULLS BRINGS $9.00 FOt $2.50. 

for Oui-a Actiaa Wirt Matey With Order, Ship Sana Oay Orea*- Racaived. 25*a Drpatit. B«l. COO 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. • - DENVER, COLO. 
P. 0. BOX 4S4 TABOR OPERA BUILDING. 

The Biggest Watch Value 
on the Market Today 

We have just received a large con¬ 
signment of Watches which will be 
sold at $1.30 each as long as present 
stock lasts. Order liberally at once, 
as Watches of this quality and price 
will go fast. 

No. 2W65—Gold-Plated Watch, 16 
Hiz*-, Open f;n-e. thin m*i*l**l, pl.t in 
poliiih. hii'.Hine cn.-**-. jointeil h.-ick. 
aiitictue h*i\v. y.t*-ni winii nt’il stim 
set. <.-i>mpl--t*- with l-v*-r *:'so;ipenient 
mov**inent iiiil extra f.inc-y silt dial. 

SALESBOARO AGENTS and OPERATORS 
U ARE CLEANING UP WITH 

^ II PELLET BOARD No. 600 A 
~U Out$ellm{ All Other Trade 6oard$ 

mm \ M n- Tt R rrl tr; F'.-i- 
n H' I> III I K 'II.VKR a-1 lattj) 
■F TAKES IN $30C0; PAYS IN TRADE. $17 50 
m§A '■ ■•••I.' •''*■ I...1V < RV-IT 'KU.r.ll ir.d 
MUK ill 1' KKsT I'.ia’FATEU at $2 $0 Each. 

$27 00 arr Oarrn 

20 CALLS A OAV—20 SALES A OAV. 
■A SiaiRly Shat* It tad Calltct. 

WjW Priee$ to Sale$bMrd Atenit and Jobbers: 

^ SampleSI.M. Trial dei.SlI.M SM.MperlN 

1: A dg»rutj w: pre;'ild TNrziu-H?tib 
f or.lfr or '».♦ Third der-)«lt oo C 

O. 1> ori#r». 
Ortilratfd Uanufioture! by 

(Oriiiaatora at Placatar.) 21| Marktl S'., St. LoilU, Mt. 

TbyusinJs of nrw anj JrprnJjbtr itrtia in our w inttr ‘ SHURE INNER ’ Catalog. 

No. 105. Yours for thr asking. 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO, 

Oar ConcralrJ Salrsman 

can b* osrd anvuhrtr' 

Wbrn clostd it looks hkr 

a finr box of cigars bui 

tshtn oprnrJ du.Iusrs a 

sairsboard wirb a stunning 

5-color litbogtaphrd brad 

ing Tbr headings pas out 

as follosss: 

Fa.-k*-*! U*h' t** t'arfon 
LXt RaMr-* to t'art-m 

bhippiHl in any Multiple of .ViHire 
Ann,lint 

FASHION DAINTIES—1 packatr that 
brala thrm all t'andy nut rhuruUle 
raranels. AAisndrrful aaturtni.nt of 
prlrea and bally* AA'r pay all nprrt* 
rharcr* 

S4S.II per 1,HI. 291 for $9.90 
Send $9.00 for aampla carton of 

SOO. Semember. xre pay all rx- 
proai chattrea, tS*a deposit re¬ 
quired. 

DELIGHT CANDY CO. 

DMNTltS, 
1.500 Hol<$---5c. 

Takes in $75. 

Pars oat $27.50 

1.500 Holes—lOc 

Takes in $ I 50. 

Pars out $55. 

84 Uaiverslty Place. 

If Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” Be the First With Thf 

Idea in Yout Tritiioc* eUht dllTfrenI sample Photo Knlre* prifi-j at $.1.90. }*aTe ujr,<«.« **>r- 
oc nuaiey order for thei* knirra Mmey refurJeJ If yuu »lih ta return 

ACKAWANNA cutlery CO., Ltd Get cr oiir mihng li\t fur frrt dri.ripfit'e circulars euerg month. 4*-nJ m your nam*. 

•Manufactured bv 

THF FIELD P.XPER PRODUCTS COMPANY. Peoria. III. 

NICHOLSON, PA 

WE HAVE SOMETHING ATTENTION. OPERATORS! 
'Utvfli ul a Mil'vtantial incomr bv OWNING .\NO OPER.KTING a group of 

Seeburg Coin-OperateiJ Music.il Instruments. 
J. P. SFEBURG PIANO COMPANY 

.WIOS .SIRIir - - CHIC.'VGO. ILLINOIS 

NEW FOR YOU. Write for information 

on 
)ICATE. Telephone. 

Bomont841 

IT MtLPS YOU THE PAPER XNO AOVFRTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD 



THE SENSATION OF ALL CONCESSIONDOM! 

WITH EVERY 1,000 PACKAGES OF “MAIN STREET FROLICS” 

10 WONDERFUL FLASHES OF GREAT VALUE ARE INCLUDED! 
Thepe extra flashes make a spectacular «liKplay ami are a powerful convlncer with your sales-announcement. You are enabled to paao 
out an article having a selling value of $5.00 to $20.00 with every 100 packages In addition to regular complement of wonderful flash 

;trti«'les included in every rase. 

A 25 CEin SElUR -PmCE, $120.00 PER THOUSANO PACKAGES 
Shipped Only in Multiples of 500 Packages—Shipped Direct from Chicago Only 

A DEPOSIT OF $20.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

CHICAGO, ILL RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS 


